
Administration of India 1945 
British India consists 01 the 11 Provineos of Assam, Bongal, Bihar, 

Bombay, Oentral Province., Madras, North We.t Frontier, Orislli, Punjab, 
Sind and the United Provinces, plus tho Obief Oommis.ionorsbips of British 
Beluohistan, Delbi, Ajmer.Merwora, Ooorg, tbe ADdamans and Nioobar 
Islands, Panth Piplod., and does not Include any India" States. 

The Dame Io.eli. dllcribea the central paoiulUl. of Southern A.ia, .outh of the 
HimalayaB, reaching ealtward to Siam, l'~rl!lnch Indo-Obioll and Ohina. H i, 
bounded 00 the north by Afghanilltao, Nepal. BhutAn and Thibet ion tbe louth by tbe 
Bay of Beogal. the Indian Ocean and the Arabian S •• , on tbe wea, by the 
Indian Ocean, Arahian Be., Penis and Afgbani8tBo. It. territory il.a I.rite al that; 
01 Europe minoa RUlli •• Burma wa. leparated from India polUically (April 1,1937). 

'J'he climate range. from the extremely bot in the loutbeRlt to oooler 
tlleyationa of the north-wei' mountainl, the whole heine; tropleal in general 
ebarac~r. 'fbe hi~he.t point in the "orld il Mt. Everest, 29.141 ft .• in the 
Himalaya., between India and China. 

Approximately 20% of thl area il forested, among the timber products being 
lIudalwood. teat, ironwood. deodar, latin wood. date palm, Cocoanut, sago, banyan 
and aetcia. 

'Ibe country II e.leotiaUy agricultural, 70% of the people living therefrom. 
The malt important crop il tea and enga~el the daily employment of nearly. 
million perloliB. Other principal agricultural produots afe: ric., eoff~e, wheat, sugar 
caDet cotton, jute, liuaeed. mUltard, leBamum. Caltor lied. groundnut and rubber. 
Corn. barlry, tobacco and indi~o are .Iao growil. 

India has an Dlluall, wide range of minerall and wal ramoul for ita richea from 
time immemorial. ThR country hall yielded much gold, Inver, diamond, and rubiel to 
tbe weltern world. Tho mOlt important mineral. tod .. y are COl •• ~troleum. 101d, 
lead, mangAnese, .. It, IUvor, tiD. mica, copper, tunp:IlLeo, iron, and zioc. 

'l'be obief induBtry. after ."rjcnltor., i. tbe weaving of ooUon clo\bet, lollo"ed 
by .Uk rearing .nd weaving, ah."l and carpet ""aviDg, wood .. oarving and metal
working. 

The cities of above 2(X),OOO inhabitanta with their population are: 
Oily Pop. . Oity Pop. 

elleulta (wilb .uburb.) 2.1l19.000 Blngaloro 30M70 
Calcutta proper 1.161,410 LlIclr:now 274,659 
Bombay l,48'J,883 Amritlar 264,840 
Madr.. 7.77.481 Kamchi 386.655 
Hyderlbld 466.8\14 C.wnpore 243.755 
Delhi 447.442 Poona 23~.8S5 
abora 671.659 Agro 229.764 
Ahmedabad 313,789 N_gpu, 301.957 

Benarss 2O~,315 
In British India th!re afe 211,192 "'ra!ognised" educational Inatitutious with 

]3,911,172 Bcholare; aud 19.354 "'unrecognised" Bchool" with 597.443 lebolare. There 
are 20 univeraitiea. 

There are more than 45 raeel apeaking 200 langn:l!-:9, fl,400 caate, and tribeB. 
and 700 Indian Statea. Each cult, cARte aud tribe adheres to its reli~iou8 beliefs and 
Rocial rulea. The religious population foHows-Hindus. 239,195,140; Muslims, 
77,677,546; BuddbistB, 12.786,806; . 'l'ribRI, 8.280,ii47; Obristia.ns, 6,296,'763; t:iikhB. 
43i.i5,771; Jaiu!, 1,252,105; Zoroalltll.Ds. 109.752; Jews, :t'4,141. 

, Unita of the Britilh Regular Army. the Indian Army. Auxiliary Ind Territorial 
Forc~s the Indian Army lteserve, the Royal Iudian Nav" the Indian State FOICes. 
the Rdy.1 Air Force and tbe Indian Air Force form the defenso. Members of the 
Britilh Regular Army in Indian lervico are paid by India. 'The Auxiliary Force is 
compoaed of perlons of Bri&ilih extraction and subject to caU for local aervice. l'be 
Jndian Territorial Forc. compri8es provincial and urban battaUonl and a Uninraily 
Training Corp., an lubject to general aeni ... e. The Indian At my R!a!ne compriles 
relervilta of an arma. The Indian t:5tate. 1.~"intRin tbe Indian State Forcel and are 
train!d by British officer.. The atrenp:t.h of the Indian Army wal "IUm.tad at 
1,000,(0), The Ro,al Indian Nav1 oQDeis'l of five escort ", ... 1 •• I luney boal. 
palrol ablp and Ir.wlor. 
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In London lhe lZonrnmtntat Iffain of Indi. ar. bandied by the Secretary of 
State for India. At Nt" Delhi. the capital of lodie, tbere it • Britillb governor
&:808ral and, under the Go",rnment of India Act (1935). two I,gill.the oblmbtn. 
'be OouDcil of SLate and tbe Hou .. of A •• embly. 

The Goyernment of Indi. Act IIt,bli,h ••• federation embracing Britilh India 
and the Indian State. with a mealure of autonomy for loma 01 the provinen. 
Then proYincea art: Blngal, BomblJ. Madr" •• A,.am, Bibar, Ori8sI, Punjab. Sind, 
Central Proviootl. United. Pro,ince., and North""' Proviut"l. Delhi h •• leparata 
adminiltntioo. Each Provinel hAl • Go'flrnor appointed b;V the King; I Qabioet 
and Legi,leture of two obambera except in Orilo. PuoJab, Sind, Otntral 
Prorincee. Ind N. W. Fr. Pro,inee Lb.," i. oDl, onl chamber. 

Reigning Sovereign-His Majesty George the VI 
( AoceDdocl th. Thron.: 

India Office 
S.cre'arv of Btat. for India-Th. 

Righl Hon. Mr. L. S. Ame..,., (April, 
19~o. 

P ....... """, Under-Seen""" ., Stato
Sir Find-Iattr Stewart, G.o.a.. O.C.I.8., 
CAf.. 1..L.D. 

ParliarMfttarg Under-S,cr.'art/ 01 
Stau-:rhe l>.rl 01 Lilto ... I. 

Adviur8 to tM Secrwtarg 0/ State
Sir H. Stato.h G.B.B. Sir H. Willi.mlOn 
"C.I.B., II.B. ... Sir J. Cia,., X.O L8.., 0.8 ['1 

0.8. ... Ll. Oot Sir H. Suhra".rdy. 0.8.8.. 
Sir ~. A. Woodbead. K.O .•• I., 0.1 ..... o. ... n 
Bahadar B. E. Ruganandan, Sir CoartnB, 
Latim,r, J[.o.L8.., 0.8.1. 

High Cornmiuioner of Indl4-Bir 
Shalaal Ahmad Khan, Kl. 

Government of India 
(..("'(1-18,01.679 .g. mile, wi,h a 

popultJlioJI of 851,887,778 of peopl.-Marly 
tIU-fifth of human rae.. BritUh. Province, 
(lrt!(I-l,S18,846 .g. mite. and population: 
m,191,Ul. . 

Vleeror &: Governor Gelleral 
H. Eo Field Marshal the Rt. Hon. 

VilCOuot Wavell of 8yrenaica and 
Winchelter, P.<Lw S.C.B., e.II.8.L, a.III.B., 
O.M.e. 

Memben of the ExemifYe CouneR 
Hit Excellency Gen.ral Sir Olaude 

John Eyre Aucbinleck, G.O.I.", O.B •• C.8.J • 
0.8.0., O.B.B., A.D.O., Commander-in-Cbief 
in India (War). . 

Tho Hon'bl. Sir Reginald Moxwell, 
J[.O.8.L, G.O.I.8., I.C.9. (Home). 

The Hontble Sir· Jeremy RailmaD, 
Jt.C.8.L, 0.1.8.. Lo.S., (Finance). 

11th D ••• mber JD86 ) 

The Hon'ble Khan n lh'ldor Sir 
Mohammad Usman, X.C.l.&. (Po8t and 
Air). 

Th. Hon'ble Dr. B. R. Ambedkar 
(Labour). 

Th. Hontbl. Sir J. P. Srivaw8"t'a, 
K B.B. (Food). 

Th. Hon'bl. Rir Jogendr. Singh 
(Education. Health and Land~). 

1'he Bon'bla Sir Muhammed Azizul 
Uaque, o.r.8... D.I.ITT. (Commerce. Intlu
.trie.s and Civll SUpplifU'). 

Tbe Hon'ble lIr. N. B. Khare )I.D. 
(India,.. over&lf'a,) 

The Hon'ble Sir Aeok. Kumar Roy, 
B.r-al-L ... (Law) 

Preaidm' : £Bgi&lati.,., ..4.,umblu-The 
Hon'ble Sir AbdDr Rahim, R.C.8.r. 

Preaident, Council of S'al4J-The HOD. 
Sir Maoeckji BYrlmji Dadabhoy, It.Coe.l. 
K.O.I.8.., L.L.D., Bar-at-La". 

Numerical StreDJIh of Partl •• 
(a) I" O1mTau AseauBLY 

Conll;nl. ParLy 
MUllim League Party 
Non·part., 
Ind.pend.n' P.rty 
Oongren Nationalilt, 
EnrOpe8D Group 
Offici.l. 

(b) 1" OoU"CIL OF STATB 
Independ.Dt Progr.,,! •• Parly 
Oooltrelli Parly 
Mualim Leagne 

40 
25 
25 
10 
11 
9 

20 

TOT~L 140 

]0 
6 
6 

TOTAL 22 
The Hon'ble De"an Babadnr Sir A. 

n.m .... ami Mud.liar, K.O.S.L, (Supply). Government of Bengal 
Tbe Hon'ble Sir 8yed\ S~ltan Ahmed Area :-81966 ,g. mil.,; Po"ulation-

D.L.,. Bar-at--t.." (Injorrb.atlfm cf Brood- 80,814000 (Provi"onal to the Mared 
cooling). m tL d) Tbe Hon·bl. Malik S Firoz Khan nous.n. 
Noon, X.O 8.L. K.O.I •• , (De ,mce). Governor 

Tb. Hon'bl. Sir ",\rd Bentlrall I H. E. The Rio Hon. Ricbard aardinet 
(War Tranoport). \ ·Oa"y,o.B., D.8.0, 110. (22nd JaD. ~944) 
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CouDcli 01 Mlnl,terl 
Ooalition formed on 241h April 1943 
(1) The Hon'hle Khwaja SIr 

N8zimuddin, K.O I B.. Obief Minister 
and mini.ter for Home Department 
(lnc'uding Civil Defence Co-ordination) 
(Muslim Bengal Coalition) 

(2) The HOD'hle Mr. HU'8JD Shaheed 
Surb.wardy, Oivil Supplies, (Muslim
Bengal Coalition). 

(a) The Hon'ble Mr. Tul.1 Chandra 
Go.wami, Finance (Oa8te Bindu Bengal 
Coalition), 

(4) 'l'he HOD'ble Mr. TamizuddiD 
Kban, EducalioD (Muslim-Bengal Coali
tion). 

\5) The Boo'ble Mr. Banda PreBanne 
Pain, Oommunication & Worke, (Ca"te 
Bind~8engal Ooalition). 

(6) Tho HOD'blo Khan Bahadur 
Saiyed Muaz.zamuddin HOlain. Agricul

\. tore. (MWllim-Bengal Coalition). 
(7) The Hon'ble Mr. Tarak Nath 

Mukherjre, M.B B.. Revenue (Ooete 
Hindu·Bengal Coalition). 

(8J The Honourable MU8harruff Hossain' 
Khan Bahadur. Judicial and legislative 
(Muslim-Bengal Coalition). 

(9) The Hon'ble Mr. Khwajl 
Sababuddin O.B.B., Commerce, Labour 
and Industries Including Post· War 
Reconstruction (Muslim .. Bengal Coali. 
ti ... ). 

UO) The Hon'ble Mr. Prembari 
Barman, ForeBt and Excile, (Scheduled 
Caste· Bengal Coalition). 

(ll) 1'he Hon'ble Khan B.hadur Maulvi 
J .Ial Uddin Ahmed, Public H.alth and 
Local Self-Government. (Muslim' Bengal 
Coalition). 

(12) i'he Hon'ble Mr. rnlin B.hlry 
Mullick, Publicity, (Scheduled Caate-
Be7Igal Coalition). 

(13) The HOD'ble Mr. Jog.Ddr. Nath 
Mandai, Co-operative Ondit and Rural 
Indeht.dn.... (Scheduled Ca.u Bengal 
Ooalitl ... ). 

ParUamenlary Seeretarle. 
II) Khan Bahadnr Mohammad Ali 

.(Muslim-Bengal Coalition). 

. (2) Naw,bz,da K. Na.irnllah. 
Muslim-Bengal Coalition). 

(3) Mr. Abdullah AI.Mahmood 
(Muslim.Bengal Coalition.) 

(4) Mr. B.rajul 1.I,m (Muslim·B""gal 
Coalition). 

(5) Mr. Bir.n Roy (Ca.t. Hindu
Bengal Coalition). 

(6) Khan Bahih Mo6zuddin Ahm.d 
(Muslim· Bengal Coal .. t ..... '. 

(7) Mr. Atul OhaDdra Kumar (Ca.t. 
Hindu-Beflgal Coalition). 

(8) Mr. Baoik Lal Bilwal (Sch.dilled 
Oaol •• Pe.Ual Coalili ... ). 

(9) Mr. Jallndra Nath Ohakravarly 
(Oa.te Hindu-Bengal Coalition). 

(10) Mr. Sayed Abdui Majid (Mu.lim
Bengal Coalition). 

(11) Khln Sahib H.miduddin Ahmed 
(Muslim-Bengal Ooalition). 

(12) Mr. Bank. Behari Mondal, 
(Scheduled Caste· Bengal Coalili ... ). 

(la) Khan Bah.dur A. F. M. Abdnr 
Rahman (Muslim· Bengal Ooalitio,,). 

(14) Mr. Vazlul Bahman (Muslim 
Bengal Ooalition). 

(15) Mr. Me.bahuddiD Ahmed (Muslim 
-Bengal Ooalition). 

(16) Rai Sahib ADukal Ohaudra DOl 
(Scheduled Cade-Bengal Coalition). 

(17) Mr. Yu.ul Ali Choudhury 
(Mu.lim.Bmgal Coalition). 

Party AnaJ.,si. In the Bengal LeglaJattve 
AllembJ,J-(Total Seatl-25o) 

Government SupporteD . 
1. Muslim Leai!ne 19 
•• Bengal Swarajya Party 5 
S, Scbeduled OaBte party 20 
4. European Group 25 
5. Labour Par'y ~ 
6. Independent 4 
7. Indian Chrifllian 1 
8. Anglo-Indians 4 

140 
OppoaJUoD 

L ProgresBive PnrlY 24-
2. Kriahak Proia Pllrly 17 

.8. Nationalisls .3 
4, CongreBlt \Official) 25 
5. Congre~s Bose <:iroup) 19 
6. Indian CbriBlian 1 
7. Independent 1 
8. Soheduled C •• Ie 8 

108 
(One Beat ia varant. The Bon'able 

Speaker is not included) 
Partf AnalYBis in the Bengal 

LegislatIve Council. 
(Total S.at 6:1) 

. GOTeromeot SupporteD 
1. M uBlim League 23 
2. U Datta.h.d 7 
B. Europeanl 6 

Oppolltlon 
1. Progressive ParLy 
2. Coogre .. (Bof;e Group) 
3. Con gr ... IOlli.i.l) 
4. Nationaliata 
6, Unattaohed 

36 

7 
5 
6 
6 
2 

26 
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(The1loD'bla Pnoiden' II 00' iocluded). 
Oapital and it. popnlatioD

C.I.ul,"~I.OO,OOO (Pro.isloDal 10 tho __ thouI.dl 
Summer O.pital •• d 110 popullll .. 
Darjaoliog-2b,1IOO ( Pro.iaIonol 10 

the Deares' tboLiBand) 
Receip' .nd £Spendilu_ 
Receil*-Ra 21,!YI.44.OCJ:J/
Espeodilure-R •• 1IO,4lI,78,OCJ:Jl-

Goverameat of the Pwdab 
(.1._-1811,880 Sq. ";/0 •• Populaffon-

• ,418,819). 
. eonraor . 

H. E. SI, Bem.od GI .... ' K. 0. a. L, 
K, C, I, B •• (Allumed cbarga April 7. 19U) 

Couucll 01 IlIoIaIera _ 
A Uulooi,I "lIni,l" with lb. lalo Sir 

Silomder By.' Kb.. "' P",mier .... 
formed on April 1. 19.<'. Sit Slboder 
died OD VlOImbe, 26,1942, and Ihn other 
Miuiltefl reaigoed., Lt.. Col. Ifalik 
Dinr Bnt Rbaa 'Iiwana ".1 thea 
IODlmoaed to .Ii., the Qo,eroor ia \he 
formalioo of I Mi.lalr,. AIlIhn former 
MIDi,'o" "era Included .od I 110" MiDI .. 
&er added. The preiliot MiniBtg' WU. 
therefore, ~Di .. 11y fonoed 00 Dec.m
her ill!, l~. but oi,lu.lI, it io I COII
Iin •• llcD of Iba lormer Uolooll' Mioio
'" whh • Dew Premier. 

(a) The Boa. Lt. Col. Naw.bIRd. 
Malik Kblzu B,., Kban Tiwano, (.11 .. -

. lim·UwiOftul). Prm.ur. 
(bJ Cbaudbri 'Iikn Rim. 11. a. ... 

lJiDiacer of Reveoue ("HinJu .. Utlioni61). 
(c) The Boo, 8i. Manobar 1,.1, 

FI.an .. MIDi.... (Bi.d .... N./ional p",_ 
",.."ifl'). . -

(d) Th. Boo. MilD Abdul BI, •• 
MiDI .... of Ed."Lioa, (M.'/im.Uniom.!). 

I.) Tho. Hoo. S.nlar Blld"" Singb, 
11101.... of Da.alopmeo&, (Sikla-PURj •• 
Owi," Bikh Parly). 

(I) X. B. N, ... b Sir Muhd. J.mol 
Kban Le2hri, Mi.I .... 01 Public Worb, 
(Mudim·Mullim Lo.,..). 

(Kl Major N.".b Ashlq Bua •• in, 
MI.1i1er Of Wlr PlanniDK (MlUlim 
UrUoni.I). 

l'oUUcai .0al,,"lIoo 01 tho lIIoI.try
Unioni". 

Date 01 formaUoa 01 11101.",
December :lO, lIU2. 

Pill".,."" 8teretartel: 
(I' K.. I!. Sbelkb F.iz Mublmm.d 

JI. II. ... (At.ullim Uni .. i.I). 
(bl R., Bab.dur 'Jhokur RlpudamlD 

SI_", IHi.du-Nali0n41 Prog, .. '; •• ). 
.lc) Sud .. Jagj;' Sin, Moo. II. 11, II. 

(B.kA-Pullla. UDit.d Bikh P.,I,). 
FOUl 1'0.11 ... Vlc •• L 

Po.llomoot", prJ,"t. S .... larl •• 
(.~ S,.d Amjld All Sb.b. 11. II. I 

(Unioniat-M ... "m). 
IhJ Bbagl' Hanl RAj, (Dq,.. ... 

Cloaa-Unioni,t). 
(e) Si. William Roborll. Kt. O. L I 

(CA .... ffa ... Umoni8l). 
(dl IIIiID !:!ulllla Mabmud Hollanl 

(M .. li ... U.iooi'l~ • 
(e) R. B. Oh. Surll Mil (B •• d. 

Umoni,'). 
(II Sard., Lal Sl.~h. II. eo • L L. II. 

(Bikh.p"rUab Ullited BikA 1'orl,). 
(gJ S,rdar Gopal SiD~b (Am.rlean), 

II. D. Bo. (lkpnlled Ol",.-U •• ooiol) • 
Namorieal Slreoath 01 partl .. 

'Ibe total Dumber of lIelll in lb, 
Lagiolatl", 4 ... mbl, I. l?~ IncludiDI 
lbe Bo. 'ble Speake.. 'l"b.,.... diridecl 
into putlee u (0110 •• :-

Ooyeramlat SUPPOJten :-UnioniJt 
P ... , 'P,; i"Puojab Uoiled S,kh Pori, 17 : 
National rrv«ftIIliq 4-

OppoailioD I-Coa~ ... Plrt, 93 
alullim Lelgue P •• ly 2S 
UUI"""bed 22 
Oapi"" and ita popul.ti •• -Labor ...... 

67J,609. 
Bum ..... capitu.i .nd ita _IoIIGn

Slmll-111,349. 
R''';lllo anl Ezpenditure 00 RfIW1lu. 

.A ... _ far IA. """..,., ,..TI
n. _.. E.ti ... ", Be. 1.24.~6.61.000 
EZll'Ddilu,. R,. 1,22,72,14.000. 

GoverDmeDt of Sind 
(A.-._.8TB 8q. mil .. ; Popul.lioo., 

4.631fJ(J8). 
Goy ..... 

SI. Bugh Do... Lo.U.. o.J ..... 1.0 .... 
(April. 1, 1941). 

CaDDell 01 JIloItg" 
eoalilion-Formed OD 10-10-l942 
Tbe !:Ion'ble Sir Gbollm Buaaain 

Bidl).tullab ".C,I"'l (Premier i. charge 
Fioance .'.rlmeo& (Mullim League). 

l'ne Hou 'blo Pir lIabi Bald,ab N ..... 
zaJi (Miuisler·ID-charge. l;dueadon. Ez:. 
ci ••• For.... Agri.uILure, Bu •• 1 Beeool
',ucIl08 and Labour Departm •• l) 
(M",lim L • .,..>-

'l'b.lIon·ble Haji JIlnll.mmld Bublm 
Gazdar (MiDleler.iD-cblrg •• liome, Legal, 
pomi.al .Dd MiecellaDooul Departm.nlol 
(M ... li", LoG, .. ). 

Th. HOD'blo 11.. SahIb Oobldu 
M .... ld.. l!ochl •• i (Miola .... I ... cb~ .. 
Public Work. D.p.rlmaDI a.d Loealllolf
GO.I. DepL) (Hindu MoAo •• bh.l. 

Th. lio.·blolJ •• B.mandu li:upcballd 
Wadb".111 (lI1iDi.Ie'-iD..wa'Re~ Medical, 
Public lIealth. VeloriDI" and jllUul1l!ea 
Deparlm.nll (Bindu Moho.a6ho). 
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ParJfamentary Seeretarlea 

(1) Khn" n.b.dur AII .. h nakh.h K. 
Gabol •• (Baloch). 

(2) Bred Nur Muhammad Shah 
(Mu.,lim Leagus). 

(S) Mrs. Jenubai Uhuitamali Allana 
(Mudim League). 

(4) l\fr. Mnhq,mmad Yusif Khan 
Cbslldio (MlI8lim League). 

(5) Se,h Lolumal Rowseh.nd 
MOlwRni (Hindu Mahasabha). 

Numerical Strenglh 01 ParU .. 
'roLal ~e ... t •• 60 

CalOWI'll 10: Hindu Indept.·ndent 
ParLy {}; Muslim Le"l!:ue ao; Azad Muslim 
9; H illdu Mabal!abba 3; EuropeauB a; 
Independent 1 ; l leal. VAcant. 

Capital and ills l'opulalion:- Karachi 
-S86. ti!i5. 

Budget for cornot year-Rt"vt.'nue 
. Rio 797t 27,o.x.l. 

Expenditure 00 Reveuue Account
R •• 7,9704,M 

Government of Oriosa 
(.Area-8S,OOO. Sq. mile. j Population-

87,1lR,644. 
Governor 

B. E. Sir William Hawthorne Lewil 
£.0.8.1,. £.0.1 B .. I.C.8., J.P., (Aprill, 1941). 

Council 01 Mini,ter. 
eo.liLlon, (ormed No.. 24, 1941, Per" 

sonnel :-
U) Boo'bla Captain Mahar.ja Sri Sri 

Kriahoa Chandra Uajapati N ar.,..n Deo 
of Parlakimedi (Prime Jlinisler}-Home 
.Affairs (ucluding Publicity), Local Bdl
Guv.rnment and Public Works. 

(2) Hon'ble .Pandit. Uodavaria Misra 
-Fino,acB, Bome Affairs (Publicity), 
Development and Education. 

(3) Bou'ble Maul •• i AbdUl Bobbin 
Khan-Law and Commerce, Revenus and 
Health. 

Parliamentary SecretarIJ :-Sri pynri
abankar Boy (Bindu .. NatiOfUJI Coalition). 

Numerical Strength of Partie. 
'l'ot.al Hcall-60 

Congr ... 31: No'iooaliat Coam!on 26, 
Independent 2. 

Capital and itl population, Cuttaok 
74,297. No Summer Capital. 

Receipts and KzpendiLure :-Receipts 
RI. 256,96,000 ; Expeuditure- RI. 
2,67.32,000. 

Advilera to the Governor after the 
dislolntion of Miniltry I-

S. L. Marwood. c. I, E., J. P., J. c. s. 
G. K. Gokh.l .. 0. L 8., 1. O. S. 

Government of Assam 
(.Area-87.89' Sq. mile, i Population

lQ,~SQ,888) 

Oov8l'Dor-8ir Andre" Gourlay Clow, 
K.C.8.1. 0.1.8 .. 1.C.8., (May 4, 1942) ; 

Counen of Mlnlsten 
COllitioo formed Auguat 25, 1942; 

Personnel :-
(1) Maula.i Saiyid Sir Muhammad 

8B8dnllah, If.A., B.L., (Muslim League) 
Prime Minister. 

(2) . Nab. Kuma> DOLI. (.d •• all) 
United Party). 

(a) Maul"vi Munawwar Ali, B.A.. L LoB. 
(Muslim League.) . 

(4) Hireodra Chandra Chakrabarti. 
B.A .. (Assam United PartJl) .. ' 

(5) Kllao Sahib Maula.i Mudabhir 
H U8t1niO Ohandhurl. D.L. (Muslim League). 

(6) Dr. M.heodra Nath Saiki., L .... p. 
(A88am United Party). 

(7) Kban Bab.dur Maul •• i Sayidur 
RBhomlln. M.A., D.L., (Muslim League). 

(8) Maula.i Abdul Matin Chaudturi 
D.L .• (Muslim League). • 

(9) MiBI M,:vis Dunn, B.A., B.T'I 
D.L, (Assam United PartIJ). .. 

PO) Rupnatb Brahma, BoL., (.A8~am 
United Party). Appointed Minister 00 
Auguat 28, 1942). 

.No Par1illmeo~ry Secretlmes. 
NUmerical Strength of Pulle. 

Legislative AssemblY:-Total seata-lOS 
CODgre88-~1 (including the Speaker). 
Aa •• m UnLLed Par'y-M (32 belong to 
Muslim League party). People's Party-
10; Independeot-4. Total lOS. 

Legis. Oouncil :-Muslim 7-inolnding 
tbe President, Mrl. Rahman, tbe rest 
bf'lonJ(iog to the Assam Unit-ed Parly 
and also the LE'81W8 Part,.; Eurol1ellna 
2; Plain. Tribal 1; Sebedul.d CBB'. l' 
'Anom Community 1 ; Caate Hindu 1 (th~ 
latter 4 ruemben belon~ to the Afl81m 
ParL~) i Indepeudenta 9 (Martf.riel S aDd 
COBte Hindu 6). 

Capital and its Populatif.oft-SbiJIong 
-38,1\:.1::'.. .No lSummer Capital. 

Receipts and Expenditure for current 
~Qr :-Rtceipta Re. 4.51.71,OCO; J!;xpeo" 
dllure RI. 4.62,11.(00. 

Government of Madra. 
(Area 1.24.869 Sq. milB~. Population-

4 9R.~Q.664). 
Gevernor :-Capt. the Hon. Sir Arthur 

Oswald James Hope, G.C.I.B., M.O •• 
Assumed chargo Mllrch 12. 1940.. 

Advisory COUDen 
Advi.ory CounCil formed Oc'ober SO 

1939; Present Perlonnel : ' 

1
1) Sir I). N. S'r.,hi. C.I.8., 1.C." 
~) Sir Hu~h Hood, K.O.I.B.. I.O.B. 
3) '.r. Austiu, a.LB., 1.0.8. 

(4) G. W. Fr, .. ,ley, OJ.8., I,C.8. 
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Numerleal StreD~ of P.trUe." 

Legis. Assembll/: Total t:)eat. 215 
(vacant S7) CongreaelJ8; Juenice 12; 
Anglo-Indian 2; Mu.lim Leaguo 121. Kuropean " Independents 8; Nationa 
Democrat. 2 ; Total 178. 

Legi6. Council :-Total Seat. 55 (vaoant 
15) Congre1!l1l22; JUltice 4; MUIUm League 
2; Natiunal Democrat. 2; lndependeotl 
7. l'boBe who have not idtimated ~eir 
part} affiliation S; total 40. 

Capital and ita population-Madra. ; 
1.1'1.'81. 

Summer Capital and it, population
Ooticamund. 29.8.50. 

Receipt.: Re. 30,23,78,(0) 
Expenditure :-RB. ~O.19,97,f1JJ. 

Government of Bombay 
. tArea :-76,448 sq. mile.; Population-

fO,849,840. . 
OoverDor-=-~ir John Cohille, G.O-I.E..T.n. 

(24 March 1943.) 
AdvJaoTY Connell 

Council formed lIIov. 4, 1939. Present 
PersoDnel :-

Sir H. F. Knigb&;, Esq., R.C,S.L. CJ.s. 
I.C.B. Portfolio: Finance. 

Sir O. B. Briatow. Eeq., OJ.E., I.O.B. 
I.O.B., Portfolio: Home 

G. F. S. Collins Esq., C. 8. L. 0. I. 8. 
Portfolio: Revenue. 

J. H. 'l'aunton Esq., C.I. B., I. C. B. 
Portfolio: Education. 

NUDlerical StreDgth of Partie. 
(a) In A"embly-(Total S.al8-175) 

Conv.reaR 86; Muslim League 24; lode
pendente 13; Iudependent Labour 13' 
Pro~ressive 12; Peaaall t. and Peoples 6 ; 
Peasanle and Workers 4; Democratic 
B.arai 4: Vacant Seata 13; Total ]62. 

(b) 1n Council-( Total 8 •• ta SO) 
Coogre!! 10; Muslim League 3; Inde
peodelJta 8; ~r(lgre'8ive 1; Democratic 
SwaraJ 3; Liberal 1; Vacan' seals 4' 
Total 26. • 

. Copital and it. population-Bombay 
Clty-l.489.fj83. 

BumfMT Copital and if. population
Poona-2S'1,560 

R ... il·I.-Ra. 24,89 56 000 
E'p"ndituro-B •• 24.8s.10.000 

Govt. of the United Provinces 
(Area-l.12.191.q. milea; Population 

-5.63.46.456). 
GoYel'Dor-H. E. Sir Maurice Oarnier 

Ballet, R.C.I.E., C.I.B., LO.S. (De--
cember 6, 1939). J 

Advisory COllncil-formed on Novem
ber 4. 1939, Peraonnel t-

(1) Dr. Panna LeI, M.A.. M.80., LLB 
(Cantab). D. LIn. (Agra). Bar.II.La .. ; 

C S.I., O.l.B., 1.0.B.,-Education, Indo.tria .. 
Local-t:!elf.Uovernment and Publio Healtb, 

(2) Sir l.·oDulnl 610au. M.... (Gill) 
K.o.l.B.. O.B.I., J.o.s.-Bome all'airl 
Finance, lUltice and Jail •• 

(S) Mr. A. G. Shirr,f. B.A •• J.P.; 1.0.8.
Revenoe, Rural Development. A.griculture. 
For.lt., Communication. and Irrigatioo. 

(4) Sir A. W. Ibbollon. M.A.. O.[.S.. 
•• B.&. 11.0., I,O.B.-Supply 

Numerical Slrenath of rartie. 
(a) III ASS.MBLy-ITotal ... t. 228) 
Goveromenli lupporten: Ooogresl 147. 

Opposition: MUllim LeAgoe 36, Iodepln
doul 24. Unalla.hod (~.norI1l1 .ote .. ith 
Oppo.ition) 21-Tolol 2"28. 

(b) III CoUHOn.-(l"Dlal 1 •• 11 60) 
Goveroment Bupporten: Coogre.. 14 i 
Opposition: Nationalia, 13, ludeplndeoli 
8; Unattached (including 11 who have 
Dot intimated PArty affiliations) 24; ,}'o'al 
-59 (excludID~ President). 

Capital and it" popula&ion
Allahabad; 2.60.630. 
Summer Capital and U. popnl.tioo

Naini Tal-21,513. 
Receipts aDd expenditure :-ReCtJipfll-

RI. 24.29,39,300, Expenditure-B •• 
23.91.00.600. 

Government of Bihar 
A.rea-69,848 Sq. Milu i Population-

87.986.681. 
Governor-H. E. Sir Thoma. George 

Rutherford, R.O.S.I., a.LBo, I.O.B. (A88Umtd 
.hargo 24 April 1914.) 

Advilory Council 
Council formed Nov. 6, J9J9. 

Peraanne) 
L Y. A. Godbolt, C.B.I" a.LB., I.e.s. 
2. R. E. RusBe)), CoS.I., C.I.B., 1.0.8. 
8. E. O. Anlorage, C 81., C.LE., LO.B. 

Numerical StreDlth of Parti •• 
In As.embly-(al Total number of 

membplI 14.'1 (excluding 6 leata vacant; 
due to death of memberlJ.) 

(b) Number of Muslim memben (Ieat.) 
as (e.'leluding 2 leat. vacant due to death. 

. (e) Nnmber of members belonp:ing 
to OOD~rel!. parly 96 (excluding 2 leata 
vacant due to death of member •• 
• (d) Number of Muslim L.I~u. party 
I~ the Allsembly. 'l'here ie DO loch reeOK
OIled parly. But tberl are five 
members who Own allegiance to MUllim 
LeaRne. 

In Council-(a) Total Dumb.r of 
member. 29. 

(b, Number of .e.te rotalDod by the 
Muehm member. 8. 

(c) Number of member. belonging to 
the Congr ... Part1 10. 

, 
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(d) !Iembers belonging \0 the Muslim 
Lt'!,,~ue Part.y 2. There i. no 8ucb recog
niRed party in the Conncil liut two meM
bera have informAd that. tbey owe allegi
ance to t.he MUI1im League. 

Capital and it. PDPulotion-Pl1tna-
196 •• a •. 

Summar Capital and its population 
-Ranchi-6'1.562. 

Receipts And Expenditure :-Receillte 
-RIo 9,17,8:;,(0). EJ:penditure-}(I. 
7.56.46.000. 

Government of Central Provo 
Area-98,676 Sq. Mile.; Population-

1.68.22.584 (exoludlng Btot ••• ) . 
Goveruor-H. E. Sir HeDry TwynAm 

K.CJ.B., C.LB., I.C.8. (Oolober 2, 19(0). 
ADVISORY CoUNCil. 

Council formed Noy, 11. 1939. 
Perlonnel-(i) Sir Geoffrey Pownall 

Burton, X.C.I.B., I.C.8. 
(ii) Henry Challen Greenfield. 0.8.1., 

a.LB., LO.e. 
(iii) A.. L. BiDny. 0 LE., I.O.S. 

Numerical StreDlth of Partie. 
Total Seat.-ll:a 

Congre .. Ministry :-formed on March 
1945 after no-confidence motion was 
carried out ajl;ainlt tbe Musli m LeAjl;Ue 
Coalition Ministry formed 00 May 25, 1943 

(1) Dr. KbRn Sahib. Premier (Coogre .. ) 
(2) Khan Mohd. Abba. Khan, Minister 

of Indul4triel (Congress), 
(B) QUDzi AUnullah Khan, Miniater of 

~ducation (OoogreAs). 
(4) Dewan Bhanju Ram Gandhi, 

Mini.ter of Finance (Congrns). 
No Parliamontary Secretariel 

Numerical stren&tb of Parties 
Total leatl-5O. ConJ!;T81!9-23, Nationa

list-S, Muslim League-13, Liberale 
(Democratic)- 2, Iodependents-3, No 
party J, Dird, convicted and rf"lIigned 6. 

Population of the Copitat-Pelhawar 
City 179,430. Pt'lbawar Cantonment-
42.45:i. Bnmmer Capital-NathisEalli. 

Revenue receiptl-Rs. 2,67,49.0CI0 
Revenue expenditur~Ra. 2,79,73,0CI0 

Federal Court of India 
Chief Justice of Jndia-1'he Hon 

Sir Patrh~k apens, O.D.E., (Apptd. in 1943), 
Judges • 

Coogle .. Party 
Independent ParlY 
MUllim lAagoe Party 
United Parly 
Ind.pODd.nl (Unalto.hed; 

69 The Hon. Mr. Justioe Srioiva .. 
16 VaradachAriar, Kt .. (J.ppt. io 1939)., 
9 'The Hon. Mr. Justice Sir Mobd. 
6 Zafarulla Khan, R,O.B.I., (Apptd. in 194.1). 

9 Bengal Judicial Department 
1(8 High Court-C.Jcutt. 

Seats vaoant , Chill JUlti • ..-'l'h. Hon. Sir Harold 

112 
Capital and ita popul.lion-Na~pur 

3,01,907. 
tiummer carit.l and itl population

Pancbmari, 6,696. 
Receipt. and expenditure :-Receipte-

Ro. 8,08,31,000 Expenditure-R •• 
8,05,37,000 

Govt. of N.F. W, Province 
Ar~a-S0,38,Ort Sq: Mileai Population 

. '.416,666.) 
Go .. emor-H. E. Sir George Cunning .. 

bam K.0.8.!., K.O.I,s., O.B.B., I.O.S., (March 
2, 1937.) 

Council of Ministerl 
Muslim Lea~ue Coalition; formed 

May 26, 1943; PenonDf'l: 
(1) Sordar Mohd. Aurangzeb Khan, 

Chief Minilter. ' 
(2) SemiD Jan Khan, Minister of 

Education. 
(3) R_j_ Abdur Rohman IKhan, 

Minister of Information. . 
(.) S. Ajil Sin~b, Mini.ter 01 Publio 

Workl Department. 
(6) Sardar Abdur Rah Khan, 'Nishtar' 

FinaDoe MiDi,ter. 

DerbYlbire M.O. X.C., Bani.ter a' Law •. 
(12-11-19340). 

Puilne Juditel-The Hon'ble Mr. 
J oatice '1'orict Ameer AU, Xl .• Barrister .. 
.t La .. (30-11-19311. 

'l'be Hon.· Mr. Juatiee GeorJte Dongla. 
McNair, Kt .. Barriater-at-L.w, (16-11 .. 1933) 

The Ron. Mr. Justice Syed Naaim Ali, 
M.A. B.L., (13-11-1933). . 

The Hon. Mr. JUltie. Alan Gerald 
RUBsel Henderson, B...l. (0xon), 1.0.8 •• 
(12·11.193.). 

The Han. Mr. JUltice Rupendr • 
Caomor Mitler, ".80. M.L., (12·11·19340) 

The Hoo. Mr. JUltic. Nuul Azeem 
Khundkar. B. A.. LL.B., Barrister-at-Law, 
(8·11·1937). 

The Bon. Mr. Justice BeD~J:!.l NaIling 
Rail, K~, c.!.B., I.C.8. (16+t939). 

'The Han.· Mr. Justice No~m.n 
George Armltrong Edgley M.A. (Oxon) 
I.e,s., Barrilter-at-L.", J.p. (8-11-1937) 

'rhe Hon. Mr. lu.tice Bijao Kumar 
Mukherj •• , M.A., D.I .. , (9.11-19:16) 

Tbe Hon. Mr. Jnatit'e Charn Chandra 
Bil"al, C.I B, lI,A, B L, (1-3-1937) 

The BOil. Mr. JUltice Ronald Francie 
Lodge, B.A., (Can tab) I.C.8., J.p.. (17-11-
1938) 
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Tha Hon. Mr. Justice Fl'ftderiek 
William Gentle, Barrister-.t-Law, (10-
11-1!l41) . A d a 

'fhe Bon. Mr. Justice ma'l'~n r 
lIath Son Barri.ler-at-Lo ... (7-11·1938) 

The BOD. Mr. Jnetice 'J'bomal Jame. 
Young Roxbnrg;h. o. I. B.· B. A. 
(Canbb) I. 0. 8., Barri8ter~.t-L.". J. P. 

(15--l.~~9:Jo. Mr. In.ti.e Aba S.leb Md. 
A~ra1D. B. L. (26-9.1918) . • 

The Hon. Mr. Jnllice Sudh, Ranjan 
D ••• B.A. (O.lou'to) LL. B. (Loodon) 
Barri ... r·.t-L .... (Ad~1I (1·12.1912) . 

'Ill. Hon. Mr.1nluoe Abrah.~ LeWIS 
Blllnk. II. A. (Oxon) L C.8., Burllter·at-
L .... J. P. (Addl) (2·2.194.2) • 

The Hon. Mr. JnatlC8 RsdhablDod 
Pal, Y. A .• D. L.. (Offill) 

Bombay Judicial Department 
High Court-Bombay 

Chid Jwti'cs-Ltonard Stone, The 
HOII'ble Sir. KL. o. B. B.. (1-10.43\ 

PUiS"8 Judgl!I-HanlRI Jekillondas 
KAnill, The Hon'bla Sir. LL. B, Advocate 
(0. 6.). Kt. (19·6·1933) . 

NRUCji Jahao/Zir Wadia, The Hoo'ble 
Sir, B. A. (Bom & Czmtab) Bar·at-Law, 
L 0. ... KL (6·12-1933) 

Hal'8idhhh.i Vajubbai Divalia. The 
Han' b1e Mr. Juetic!, M. A~ LL. Bo, 
(1961933) 

Albert Bortain Romer Macklin. 
The Han'hla Mr. Justice, B • .A. (Oxoo), 
LC •• (18-6·1935) 

, Khitillb Ohandra Sen, The Hon'ble 
Mr. JUllief', B. .l. (Cal. &: cautlb.), 
L 0. •• (4·8·1911) 

Mahommedah Currim Chaj(I., The 
Hon'ble Mr. Jnlttiee, B .L (Oxon.), Bar .. 
at-I.", (4·8·1911) 

N IIoraYln gwamir., Llkor, Tha 
Hon'ble Mr. JUI'ice, B. A. LL. B. 
(24-8-1942) 

Erie Weaton, The Boo'ble Mr. JUitice, 
B. A. (Oantah.), L O ••• (14·1-1943) 

N. B. O. Ooyaiee. 'The Hoo'ble Mr. 
Jn8ti~, B. A. B. BC. (Ecoo), Lon dOD. 
Ba,·.I-I ... , (1.3.1943) 

Jobn B •• i1 BI.~den. Th. Hoo'bl. Mr 
J'uetice, (Cantab.), Bar·at·l.w, (14-11-1942) 

6anpAt Hakharam Rlljldh,.ksha, The 
Hoo'bla Mr. Juatice M. A. (Oantab.), 
Bllr'At·law, J. O. S., Addl. Judge. 
(14·61943) 

Madral Judical Department 
Hlgb Court-Madral 

Chi$f !",lice-The Hoo. Sir Liooel 
Leach (E). 1I .. ·.I·law. 101h. Feb. 33. 

Puittne Judges 
Tho Hon. Mr. Julti .. ·V. Mockell, 

Y.B.s. (E). Bar •• ~law. 

Tho HOD. Mr. Joolioo A. J. King. 
(E). 1.0... • S W d th 

The Hon. Mr. Justace • .. .wOr • 
(E). 1.0 .•• Bar-.t-I.w. 

Tbft HOD, Mr. Jllltioe !r.P. LtkAbmana 
Rao Di".u BRbador (B). AdYOORt., 

The Hon. Mr. JUltice N. OhRDdra
ae1r:h.r. Iyer. 

The Hon. Mr_ Jo.lioo 0_ N_ Koppa-
swami Ayy"r. . 

Tho HOD. Mr. Ja.tioo M. Sh.babaddtn 
The HOD. l\Ir. JUILice K. S. Krishna. 

8wAmi AYYRIIKU. (8). AdTocate. 
The Hoo'blo AIr. JOltioo B. Bomana. 

(B). Ad.oc .... 
. 'rhe Hoo. Mr_ JOllie. M. PataDjoU 
SlI8tri. (8). Advocate. 

Tho HOD. Mr_ Jo.tioo L. O. Borwill. 
(E). I.C.8. B.r·al-I .... 

Tho HOD. Mr. Jullieo A. O. Happel. 
(E) 1.0. •. 

- Tho Hon_ Mr. Ju.li .. J. A. Bell. (E) 
nAr-at-la"o 

The Hon, Mr. JUltiee K. Koohi 
Uaman. Di"OR Bahadur. (N). B.A., B.L. 
Bar-at-l.". 

The Hon. ~Ir. JooUoo J. A. By.ra. 
(!». 1.0. •• B.r-.I-I .... 

Behar & Orie.a Judicial Dept. 
Blgb Court-Patua 

Chief J ... tico-Tho HOD. Sir Baiyid 
Fazl Ali B.rri.t ..... t·I .... 19-1-1943. 

Puims Jwl;u-The Hon. Sir OmJ'llrd 
l\lonmohan Agar"al., Banilter ... ' ••• " 
11-7-1933. 

The Hon, Mr. In.liel Bothdo. 
Prasad Varma. Bllrrilter-lt-lAw. 22.1-
1934. 

The Hon. Mr. JOlltice Francia George 
Ro"l.nd. I.C ••.• 21-8.19.16. 

The Hon. Mr. Jnltica Manobar TJIlI 
-Y.A. (O.ntab). B.rri ... r-.t·I .... 3.6-l939. 

The Hon. Mr. Joati •• Subodb Ch. 
Oh.tterj ... 28·9.1939. 

The Bon. Mr. J08tice Herbert RibtoQ 
Meredith, 1.0 ••.• 1-10-19ID. 

The Han. Mr. JOltiee Jamel Oreig 
Shearer, J c.s.. Barri8ler .. at.law. 10.1.1943. 

The Hon. Mr. J ulltiee BhublDesh"ar 
Pro.ad Sin~h (6-12043) 

Tho Hoo·bl. Mr_ JIIIUOO David Ezra 
Bubeo. 1.0 ••• Addl .. 14-8 43. 

The Hon'ble Mr. JUBtice SaiYRd J.far 
Imam. Barri11er--at.law, Addl. 25.1043. . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Justice R. B. Bowor, 
1.0.& Addl_ 8-11-43. 

C. P. & Berar Judicial Dept. 
Blgh Courl-Ne,par 

Chief J •• tiee-1·h. Hooourabl. 
Frederiok Grill., Kt •• 1.0 .•• Sir 
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PaiBM Judg~-l. The Honourable 
Mr. JU8tice M. A. Nlyogi. O.I,B, On leave 
from 1-11-43 ' 

2. Th. Honour.bl. Mr. Juetice R. E. 
Pollock. I.C ••• 

S. Tb. HOllourabl. Mr. Joetl •• 
Vivian Bose. 

'4. The Honourable Mr. Justice W. 
R. PuraDlt. 

5. Tbe Houour.bl. Mr. JUBtic. K. G. 
Digby, J.C.S. 

6. Th. Honourable Mr. Jueti •• J. 
Sen. 

7. Th. Bonourable Mr. Juetice M. R. 
Bobde-OOiciatiog vice 00. 1 from 1-11-43. 

Punjab Judicial Department 
High Court-Lahore 

Vi,le! Justice 
The Honourable Sir JOlJD Douglas 

Youog. 7,b M.y, 1934. 
i'be Ht.ntlUrable ::Iir Arthur 'frevor 

Harries. 19,b January. 1913. 
. Puisne Judges 

1. The Honourabl~ Mr. Justice 'fek 
Chand, Kt .• ~7tb Jtt.nuary. 192,7. 

2. The Honourable llr. JUdtice na1ip 
Singh, Kt., 4th Uctober, 1926. 

a. Tbe Honourable Mr. Justice 
Monroe. 7th December, 1931. 

4. The Honourable Alr. Justice Bblde, 
2nd. Oclober, 1933. 

6. The . Honourable Mr. Justice 
Abdul R.eb,d. 2nd O.tober, 1933. 

6. The Honoufahle Mr. JURtice Din 
Muhammad. ~od M.y 1U36. . 

7. 'fhe Bouoorable Mr. Justice 
Blacker. 23rd November, 19:17. 

. 8. 'l'he HODourable Mr. Justiee Ram 
LaU. 9,b February. 19a8. 

9. The Hunourable 1\Ir. JUBUce SRIe. 
14th Novemb.r. 19a9. 

10. 'J'he Honourable Mr. J ualice 
Beckett. ~3rd t:!eplembPr, 1940. 

ll. The Honourable Mr. .TuBtice 
Muhammad Abdur ItBbamau, Kt. 13th 
Febro.ry, 1943. . 

12. 'l'be Honourable Mr. JUBtice 
Muhammad MUDir. 28th September. 11:J42. 

18. Thl! Honour .. ble Mr. JUBtioe 
Mehr Ch.nd M.h.jon. ~7,b Sept. 1943. 

14. The Honourable Mr. J ustioe 
Marten, Addirional Judge (except from 
16-7-1943 '026-9-43. 

16. 'l'be Honourable Mr. JuaLice 
Db.wan.. (Acting Irom 29·119.J3 to 
15-7-1943) 

16. 'J'he Honourahle Mr. Jnlltire 'ff'ja 
Siogb. (Ac.ing 1·2-1943 to 15-7-1943 

Addi,ioll.l from 17.h ~ept., 1943). 
United Provinces Judicial Pept. 

Dlgb Coort-Allababad 
ChI'ef Justiee-J::lon'bl, ~ir Iqbal 

Ahmad Kt. B.A~I LL.B~ 

2 

'Puisme Judges-Bon. Sir H. J. Collio
ter, Kt., J.P.,I.e.8. 

Bon. Mr. Joeti.e J. J. W. AlIlop, 
J.P.,I.C.B. 

Han. Mr. J uatice Mohammad Ismait" 
Kban Babadur, Bar-at-I.". 

Bon. Mr. Justice K. K. Verm.~ B.A.. 
LL.B. 

Bon. Mr. Joeti.. H.B.L.· Braund, 
Bar-a.t-Iaw, (00 deputation) . 

Bon. Mr. Juetiee T. N. Malia, Rai 
Bahadar, M.A., LL.B. 

Hon. Mr. J ooti •• A. H. d. B. Bamil
too, J.P., I.C.B. 

Bon. Mr. JURtice S. K. Dar. B.A.., LL.& 
HOD. Mr. JUBtiee ~. L. Yorke, J.P., 

LC.B. 
HOD. Mr. Justice G. P. Matbur, Rai 

Bahadur, B.A., LL.B. Additional Puisne 
Jud~ •. 

Hon. Mr. Juoti •• P. P. M. C. Plowden, 
J.P., LC.e. Acting PuieDe Judge. 

Cbi.f Cour~ of Oudb-Lucknow 
Ohief Judg,,-Hon. Sir George Thomu 

K •• , 8 .. -.t·I.... 127-7·1938). 
Judg...-Bon. Mr. Juo'ic. J. R.. W. 

B.nnet, I.C ••• (IS-7·1940) 
Hon. Mr.. Justice Gbulam Ba.ln, 

(16·9-1940). 
Bon. Mr. JOltice Lakehmi Shanker, 

Miera, Bar·at-law, (11-5-43). 
Han. Mr. J oeti.. W. Y. Madely, 

LO ••• Addl, Judg., (11·5-41). 
Chief Court of Sind 

Ohie, Judge-Tbe Hon. Sir Godfray 
Davie, Barri.ter-at-I.w. (15·4-1940). 

Judge-Th. Hon. Mr. J ... i.e Oharlel 
M. Lobo, LL.B. (15+401. 

'1'be Hoo. Mr. JUIU.e Hatim Bad
ruddin 1.'l'abji, Barrister·at.law, (15 .. 4-
19.0). . 

'fba HOD. Mr. Justice Dennis Neil 
O'Sullivan, Barrister-at-Iaw. (14-1·1943). 

Indian Stales (with Salute.) 
(ATsa-712,608 sq. miles; Population. 

-81.810,816). . 

. AI.am State 
"Manipur-B. H. Maharaja Sir Cbnra 

Chand 8ingb~ R.O.BoI., C.B.B. Maharaja 
01-
Vate of Birth-15th April 1885 
Vate of succeesloD-18tb September, 1891 
Area in ~q. milee-8638 (ApprOXimately) 
Population of State-4,45.606 
Revenue-Nearly Re. 9,59,620 
Salute in gune-U 

BaluchfBtan ~t8t8 
':iralat-Hio H,.bnee. Beglar Berd Mir 
Sir Mahmud Khan. G~C.I.B. WaU 01-
D.te of Blrtb-1864 
Date of BueeeBsion-l893 
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A",. 01 SIIIe in aqUI"" miI •• -73,278 
Population of State-S3S,281 
R ... nu .... R •. 17.78.000 
S.lutein Guna-19 

.I Baroaa State 
Baroda-ID. Highness Farz!'odi-!

Xh ••• j.Daolat.i-Inglisbia MaharaJI Sir 
Prat.ApainKb Gaelr::war, G 0.1.& 8ell~ Khas 
Kbel Sbamsher B.h.dur, Mabara]a 01-
DAte of Blrth-39th J UOI8, 1908 
Date of .uoceasion-7th Feb. 1939 
Area of State in sq. mile&-8,I66-
Population of State-28.65tJ,10 
Revenue-RI. ~'28laC8 
Salo&l in gunl-21 

/ BeDga) State. 
.; Cooch B.II<Ir--B H. Mahlraja JOl!8d· 

dipeodra NaraJao Bhop Babadur, MabA' 
raja of-
Date of Birth-16th December, 1916 

Sonp_H. H. Mlharajl Sing !:>eo. 
It.O.I.B. Mabaraja of-

Dale of birth-28th June 18" 
Dale of luceesBion-8tb August '03 
Area in Iqll1re milea-906 
Populatioo-326,7r;1 
Revenue-R •• 8.74.000 nearly 
S.lute in guol-9 

Bom •• ~ Pr .. v. 81.14. 
Bolellnor-H. H. Babi Sbrl ra!!,ia' 

Kbanii Monavnr Khanll Nawab 
Sebeh Babadur, N.".b of-

Date of birl.b-lOtb November 18M; 
nate of lucceaaion-8bt. December, '16 
Area in Iquare milel-189 
Popolatioo-52,6!6 
Rnenue-RI.8.60.000 
Indian State Foree. Cavalr,-eo 

lofan1'1-177. Gnol-10 
SllulO In gnno-9 

Da" of lueoe.aioo-20tb Dec. 1912 Ban.de-H. H. Mahara".l Bhri Iudr.-
Are" of State io sq. mile&-1311836 aiobji PratapRiobji. Raj. of-
Populltlon of Sta~.39.898 Dalo of birth-16th Februa'1 1888 
Revenue-About ae. 381laci Date of luoeeaaion-21lt Sept. '11 
8duce in guus-1.3 Area in aquare milea-2lG 
"'!Z'ripura-H. H. Mabaraja ?fauity. Popolation-40,126 

Bir Bilr:ram Ki,bore Deb Barmau Baba- Revenu~Ra. 7,98,000 Dearl,. 
dor K.O 8.1. M.haraj. of- Salota in gooa-9 
D.IO of Birth-:19th AUKU.~ 1908 Barla-Ll Col. Hi. HIghn... Maharlol 
Date of .uacellioo-18t~ AUROSt. 1123 Sbree Sir RanjUlinhji. K.O.B.L Roler of-
Ar .. 01.81110 In sq. mtl •• -4,1l6 I Date, 01 birlh-IOth July 1888 
Populatioo of State-882.460 . . l>ate of luccellion-20th Feb. '08 
Reveooe-Rl. 83,42!104.. <,melu~l.ng Area in sq. mHea-818 
the !'Venue of the lamludanea In Bntisb Population-l,89.206 
I.dll) . Indiau SLltea Fore_Ca.al'1 (Irregular) 

Sllulo I. gun.-IS Streogth 17' 1 Compa., Ra.jill. lanl'1. 
Bihar cf: Dmld. Btata Strength' 168 i 1 PlaCOOn Militia. 

Kalabandi-H. H. Moharli_ Pralapkuhori S ISIre~gth 60 9 
Deo, Maharaja of_ I ate 10 gnol-
D,IO 01 Birth-Sth October '19 Bhor-H. H. Meb.rbln Srlmanl Raghn-
Date of suooealioD-19tb September '39 nathrao Shantarrao, Pant Saehib 0(-
Aroa in aq. mil~746 Dolo 01 birlh-2Oth S.plember 1878 
PopulatioD &'99,76l Date of lucca,aion-l1th Jul,.'22 
R8VeDO~,43,000 Area in square milee-Q2& 
Salu\e in guoa-9 Populalioo-lBO ... W 
MaynrbhanJ-Maharaj. Bir Pralap Chandra Re •• nn!'-RI.600.ooo Dearl, 

Bbanj IJao, E.O I.B. Mabaraj_ 01- Salute m KDDB-9 
Date of Birth-18tb February, '01 Cambar-B. B. Nawab Mirza BUlllain 
nate ~f .ueee~lIioD 23rd April '28 Yawll Khan Saheb Bdl. Nawab of-
Area 10. aq. mlleB-4 • .24.8 Date of birth-16th May "11 . 
Populatloo--9,89,8!(l Date of lucee8BiOO-2let January '16 
Rllvenu~Rs. M lace Area in 1Cl. milll-392 
lialute 10 gon&-9 Pc)pulatioD--87,781 

-'!Patua-H. H. Maharaja Rajendra NareJau Revenue-RI.IO,OO,OOO nearl,. 
liioRb Dea, Mabaraja of- Indiao State Forcel-19 Infantry; 166 

Da" of bir~h-81.t Mareh "12 Police Foreee; 16 Body guard .. 
Data of .accession-16th January '24 8alote in gunl-I! 
Area In. aq. mil'lI-a.611 Cbhota ua.pur (Mohan)-H. H. 
Populllion-16.83,2:l0 Mlhorl.al Bbri N alwaroinbji "_Iell-Revlnu~B'.11102,261 aiubjl, Raja of- .. 
Salule I. gun....,g Olio of birth-16tb No.embar '()8. 
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"Date of luco.lllon-29tb AuguII '28 
Area in eq. mileB-88,034 
PopulatioD-l,6J,l4.6 
Re.eDue-Re. 18,08,248 
Salute in gunB-II 
Danta-H. H. MaharaDa Shrl Bha.anl· 

aingbi Bamirliobji, Maharani 01-
Date 01 birth-12th September 1899 
Date of BUOCeBBioD-20th November '26 
Area in eq. milSB-84.7 
Population-19,Ml 
Revenue-Re. 1,76,000 nearly 
S.lute in gunB-9 

'~Dbarampur- H. H. MaharaDa Shri 
Vijo,sdevji MOhandevii. Raja ol

Date 01 birth-3rd December 188' 
Date of Buccession-26th March '21 
Area in sq. mUse-7M 
Population-l,la.OBi 
Revenue-RI. 8.60,000 
Salute in guo8-9 

'Id •• -H. H. Maharajadhiraja Shri 
Himmat 8ingbji Sahib Bahador 

nate of birth-2nd September 1899 
Date of Buece88ion-140th April '81 
Area in Bq. miles-I.609 
Populatioo-8,CJ7.798 
Revenue-Rs. 2'-H6,000 nearly 
Salute in go08-16 
JanJlra-H. H. Nawab Sidi Muhammad 

Khan Sidi Ahmad Khan, Na",ab of
Date of birth-'1lb March '14 
Date of succe~sion-2nd MI., ·21 
Area in fq. milel-379 
Pllpulation-1,lO.388 
Revenue-RI. 11,00,000 
Salute in gun8-11 
,;rawhar-Shrimant Yelhwantrao Mahar_j, 

Raja or- ' 
Dale 01 birth- llih D.cember '" 
Date of .uecellion-1Uh December 'Zl 
Area in sq. mile&-308 • 
Population-66.291 
Revenue-R •• 6,20,000 
Salute in guns-9 

<Kh.lrpar-H. H. Mir Fai, Mahomed 
Khan 'falpnr, Mir of-

Date of birtb-4.t.h J aDuary '13 
nate of succession-December '36 
Area in 1'1.. milea-6,060 
PopnlatioD-227,168 
Revenue-R •• 26'84. (lacs) 
Indian State Forcea-Khairpur "Faiz" 

Li~ht infantry, 216; Kbairpnr Oamel 
Transport Corp., 72 ' 

Salute in gUD8-16 
Kolbapur-Ool. H. H. Shri Sir Rajaram 

Obbatrapati Maharaj. G.O.8.I.. G.O.I.B., 
Maharaja 01-

Dlte of birth-110 J' ul, 1897 
Date of 8ucoelBion-6th ?d., '22 
.Area In oq. mile0-8,217'1 

Populallon-9,.7,IS7 
Re.enue-R •• 126,88,62'/ 
Salule In gun.-19 
Lnn.wada-Lieu!. H. H. Maharana Sbri 

Virbbadrasinbji, Saheb of
Date of birth-8th June '10 
Date of Bucceslion-2nd <:lctober 'ao 
Area in sq. miles-888 
Populalioo-95,1f13 
Revenue-About Ra. 6,60,000 
DJnastic Salute-9 guns 
Madhol-H. H, Srimant Raja Bhairaninh 

(minor), Raja 01-
Date 01 birth-IS a.lober '29 
Date of Buccession-9tb November '37 
Area in sq. miles-369 
Population-62,832 
Revenue-Re. 4,85,000 nearly 
Indian State Forc •• -Mudhol Sajjan Sinh 

Infantry-lI6 
Salute in guns-9 
BaJplpla-Captain H. H. MaharanI Shri 

t:Hr Vijay. Sinhji Obbatralinhji, K.o.s.r. 
D.te of birth-30 JanuaQ' 1890 
Date of suceesl!ion-26tb September '16 
Area in sq, milea-l.61'l·60 
Populatiou-2,48.068 
Revenue-Re. 24,92,000 
India. State Forcea-Rajpipll Infantry 

152; B.jpipla Bodyguard 25 
Salute in gUDB-ll 

Bachln-Hil Hi~hne8B N.".b Sidi 
Muhammad Haider Muhammad Yakut 
Khan, M ubarizud D"ul •• .N ulrat J ung 
Babadur, N .. wab or-

nate of birth-11th !September '09 
Date of 8uccession-19th November 'ao 
Area in sq. mile&-6T80 
ltevenne-Ra. 4.00 00,., 
Indian State Forcea-S.chin Infantry 80 
Salute in guus-9 

SangU-eaptaiD H. H. Raja Shrimanl 
blr Chintamanrao nbundtrao alial 

Appasabeb Patwardhan, R.O.I.&, Raja of 
!Jate 01 birth-14lh Feb. 1890 " 
Date of Bu('ceslion-lolb JUDe 1903 
Area in ISq. milea-l,l36 
Population-2,93.498 
Revenue-Ra. 16.80,~ 
Salute in guns- 9 
Sanl-Maharana Shri Jorawuinbji 

Partapaiobji. Baja of_ 
Date 01 birlb-241h Marcb 1881 
Date of IIDcceBBioo-811lt. Augult 1896 
Area in sq. miles-894 
Population-83,6S1 
Revenue-Re. 486.826 
Salute in gun&--9 

SaYantvadl-(Mioor) H. H. Rajl Bahadur 
Sbrimant Sbivram Savant BhODBla 

Data 01 birth-13th Augua' '27 
Date of .u ..... ion-lilh lull "7 
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Area in Iq. miles-900 
Population-2,6.l! 170 
Revenue-Re. 6.13.478 
Salute in gun&-9 

Central india Stales 
Ajalgarh-H. H. Milbarv,ja Sawai Bhnpal 

:::Singh Bah.dut. Maharaja of
Date of 8ucces8ioD-7t.h Juue 'U, 
Da~ of birth-13th November 1866 
Area in Eq. mile8-S0~ 
Populatioo-S.,79J 
Revenue-Rs. 601..',000 nearly 
1::).lute in gUD8-11 

AUnJpur-B. H. b1abaraj ... Pr.:ltap Singh, 
I.C.I.E., Maharaja of

Datil of birth-12th Sept. lSSl 
nate of succession-14th Feuruary 1 !"i91 
Area in Eq. milea-836 
Populalioo-112.7M 
Revenue of the tHale-Ra. 5.35.000 
Salute in guo8-11 
BaoDi-H. H. Azam-ul-Umara lftikbar .. 

ud·D_ul_h Im_d·ul·Mulk Sahib·i·Jab 
Mihin ::;ard~r Nawab Mohammad 
Musbtaq-ul .. HIl88U Khan 8arder Jung. 

Date of birtb-;th February 18"'6 
nate of 8ucce88ioD-2Slh October 11 
Area in Eq. miles-121 
Populatiou-~5,266 
Revenue-Re. 2,26,000 
Salute in gun&-ll 

~ Baranndha (Patbar Kschar;-Raja Gal'a 
Plrshad tiiDg, Raja oi

Date of birth-1865 
Date of 8ucce8sioo-9th July '09 
Arel in sq. miles-218 
POPUlllioo-16.912 
Revenue-Re. 45,000 Dearly 
Salute in li!:un8-9 
Barwanl-HiB Highness Rana Devisiugbji 
Date of birth- 19th July '22 
Dale of luccessioD-21U April 'ao 
Area in sq. milea-l,178 
Populalion-l,76,632 
Revellue-.Ks. 11,04.610 
Salute in gUDs-ll 
Bbopal-L\. Col. H. H. I1tikhar·nl·Mulk 

bikandar Saulat Nawab Hail Mubam
mad Haruidulla Kuau Bahadur. 
G.0.1.B., G.0.8.1., e,V.O" Naw.b oi-

Date of birth-9th September 1894 
Date of succession-17th May '26 
Area io Bq. miles-7,OOO 
Population-700.000 
Revenue-Rs. 6~,OO,OOO nearly 
Indian State Forces-Bhopal (Victoria) 

Lancer8-141: Bbopal Sullania 
Infantr,-'l72 ; Bhopal Goh.r.i·~·aj 
OWD CompanY-164 

SaiuLe in guna-19 
BIJawar-H. H. Mah_nj. Govind Biogb 

Minor, Maharaja 0(-
;Pale 01 birth-17th JUDe '3-1 

Date o( lucct>ssion-llth Nov. "1 
An'. in sq. mllett-9j3 
PtlPUID\ioll-J,~u.t)21:J 
Rev~lIne-H,H. 3,51J.:!';t 
::;IIJute in KUrus-U 

j
''Chorkharl-H. H. 31Ilhf\fuj.ulhirajA. 

:::'Ip.lhd"ralll-Mulk Armardltll ::;ing Ju 
[lco BIIIIIIJur. :\l"hllraj" 0(-

Dolte 01 birlh-~Htb lJfl'ember '\':\ 
Dilia of sucet-t-llion-Llth Ul'Iutll'f '~lJ 
Area in fq. miles-hbO 
l'opulltotion-12:l,-&l:6 
Revcnue-Rs. ",;;t3.UUO uell11y 
~alute in ~tIIls-ll 
Chhal!lrpur-H. H. Ml\haraj:\ nhaw.lli 

::;1H~h Bllb.dur. l\1aIIRrI,ja uf
Dale of birLh-ltJtb Au~u!jt. '0", 
Date of RIICct.tlllion-5th April, '~2 
Area io ilq. mile8-1.1&.I 
Population-l,bi ~ti7 
GroBd l{eveoue Nearly-HI. 12,OI.fJ:lO 
ludhw ::'bt,8 F url'e8-40 12 
Salule in ~unll-ll 
<DatJa-~ll1jor H. H. M"hll.f:1jll I.llkondra 

oir l,o\<,nd ~in~b HlIha.lur, &.C.S.l. 
Date of birth-:.ns\ June l~t' 
illite of 8Ul'Ct'~slou-aLb Aliguil 'l7 
Area ill !q. 1D11 .. fI-911 
t'opultltion-14S,6;)9 
Revenue-Us. l~,OO,OOO nurly 
Indian otate Forcell -Diltia hl Goviod
Iufantry-2l1O 
Datia Uoviod 1nfanlry (B Compau)')-U7 
::; .. Iute io gllllti-16 

Dews. (t:;ellior)-His Highnefis Maharaja 
tilr Vikrarutlinh.. HobU l'uar, K.O.S.I •• 
B.A. MtlbsrajA. of-

Date uf blrth-·l~b April '10 
I-alc of I'UCCtNllion-:!ltlt Ihcemi>er '37 
Area in fiq. mlle8-449,60 
Populatioll-8~,479 
Rueoue-It •• 7.UO,OCO 
tialute in ~uIl8-!6 
Dew"'a (Juuior Br8Dcb)-H. H. Mahar~j .. 

Sildallliivno KbaBe ~abeb Pa".r, 
ho] ahllfRja o{-

Date of birth-13lb AUJ!'u8t 1887 
Dale of 8U('("f.t<8ioll-4lb }~ebruary '34, 
Area in ~q. mile8-4.i9 
POPUltt.liou-7U,613 
Revenue-H.8. ti,b3,OUO 
~lIlute ill ":UU8-H; 
Dhar-Liellt. H. H. Mabaraja Anand Rao 

Pun o&.bcb nhbadur, Mabaraja of
Date of Lirlb-24lh NoveDlber, ·~O 
Valt: of BIICc('Rsion-18t AUJ.!u8l ':w 
Date of IuvtRtiture-lhth March, '40 
Area in IIq. milea-l,799,34 
POI)ul"tiOlI-2.63,~lO 
Itevellne-lh. 3.uoo,uoo 
Indian olate Forcl!tI-Dhar Li~ht Boree 

66 ; Dtlar Infantry (Laxmi Guard> 168 
Salutts in KUUI-16 
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Indore-H. H. Mabarajadbiraja Raj 

RajellhwBr Sawai Shri Yeltbwtlut RaD 
HatkRr Babl\dur, G.C.J.£., Maharaja of 

nate of birth-6th September '01:1 
Vate of succession-26th Febrnary ':26 
Area in sq. miles-9.902 
Population-over ] 6,00,000 
}{eveoue-He. 1,21.81.100 
Jodian SLate Forces-Indore B\llkaf 

Escort-I'I, T odors lilt BattAlion, 
Mabsrl\jn. HolkBr's Infantry Companies, 

uA" & ILBtI_8t:iO 
Indore Halkar TrRnsport Corps-!:66 
8"lute in I'I;U08-19 

'-Jaora-Lt. Col. H. H. FAkhrud·naullib 
Nawab Sir Mohammad Jflikhsr Ali 
KhAn B:,badur, Saulat·i·Jang. G.B.E., 
E.C.I.B. Ns\\'ab of-

nate 01 birth-17th JRouary 1883 
Date of 8ucce8sion-6th March U:i95 
Area in sq. mileS-SOl 
Population-l.16.738 
Revenue-Re. 16,00,000 
t:l.lule in guns-13 
Jbabua-H. H. Raja Udf\i Sing, Raja of 
Date of birth-6th May 1875 
Date of succeiltlion-26lh April 1895 
Area in sq. miles-l,336 
Poplllation-123,932 
Revenue-Ra. a,5!JluOO nearly 
Salute in guns-ll 
KbllebJpur-Raja Rao Bahadut ~ir 

Durjllnsalt1in~, K.O.I.B., Raja 01-
Date of birth-26th August 1897 
nate of succession-19th January 'OS 
Area in eq. roiles-273 
PopulatioD-4G,625 
Revenue-Rs. 2.24.000 
Salute in ~uIlS-9 
Maibar-B. 1:1. Raja Sir Brijoath Singhi 

Deo BRhadur. A.O.I.E. Riloja of
Dote of birth-2211d February Ibfi6 
Date of succesflion-Ititb 1>ec. '11 
Area io @q. miles-W1 
Population-B8.991 
Revenue-Ra. 6,00,000 (nearly) 
Slllute in J!;UIIB- 9 
Nagod-(Unchehra)-H. H. Raja Mahendra 

t:HII~hjee Deo Bilhadur, Raja of
Date of birth-6tb February '16 
Date of BucceASion-2tith Feb. '26 
Area in sq. roiles-501'4 
Population-87,911 
Revenue-Rs. 3,00.000 (nearly) 
Salute in ~uns-9 
NaratDgh~arh-H. H. Raja Sir Vikram 

~iflJ.!:b)i Sahib Bdr. R.C.I.E. Raja 01-
Date of birtb-:u Sept. '09 
DaLe 01 succesRion-23rd April '24 
Area in sq. miles-734 
PopuJation-1.24,281 
Revenue-Ra. 7,0!1.291 (nearly). 
Salute in_ guns-lL 
Orebba-B. B. Saramad-i.Rajaba-Bundel. 

khand Shri Sawai Sir Vir Singh De. 

Eabadur, E.C.S.I. Maharaja 01-
Date of birth-14th April 1l;99 
DatI:: of successioD-4th March '3D 
Area in· sq. miles-2,OBO 
Population-314,661 
Revenue-Rs. 13,00,000 (nearly) 
Sillute in 'guns-15 
PaDna-H. H. Maharllja Mahendra Sir 

Yadv8ndra Singh liahadur, E.O.s.I., 
K.C.I.B., MaharajR 01-

Date of birth-31st Jalluary 1$9' 
Dale of succesRion-20th June '02 
Area in eq. miles-2,o96 
Populatioll-2,12,130 
Revenue-Re. 9,50,000 (nearly) 
Salute in ~unB-ll 
RaJgarh-H. H. RRja Rawat Bikraroaditya 

blllgb Bllhadur (minor), Raja of
Date of birth-18th December '36 
Date of successioo- Do Do 
Area in sq. miles-g62 
Populalion-I,48.609 
Revenue-Rs. H,63,200 
Salute in guns-ll 
RaUam-Major·General H. H. Maharaja 

Sir t:!ttjjan Singh. G.O.I.B., R.C.B.I., 
!r.C.V.O. 

Date of birth-13th Jonoary 1880 
DaLe of succession-29th Jan. 1898 
Area in sq. miles-693 
Popuiation-l,26,l17 
Revenue-Rs. 10 lac8 
Indian State Forces-Shree Lokendra 

Rifles-Authorised Strength-161 
Salute in guns-IS permanent. local 16 
Rewa-H. H. Maharaja Dhiraj Sir Gulab 

Singh Bahadur, G.O.I.B., X.O.B.L, 
Maharaja of-

Date of birth-12th MArch 'oa 
Date of succession-31st Oelober '18 
Area in flq. miles-13,COO 
Populalion-18.20,3U6 
Sainte in gnns-17 
Revenue-Rs.6000,OOO 
SaJla.Da-.~. H. Raja Sahib Sir Dileep 

8111gb), Ba.badur, K.O.I.E., Raja ol-
Date of birth-18th March 1891 . 
Date of succession-14th July '19 
Area in I!q. mileB-291 
PopuIBtion-40,228 
Revenue-Re. 3,OO,UOO 
Indian Sta_te .ForceS-I. Cavalry 30: 
!t Infantry,"; a, Police 180 
Salute iu gUDS-ll 

Samtb8r-H. H. M&barsja Sir Bir Singh 
Deo Bahadur X.C.I.E., Raja of

Date of birth-26th Augu8t .:.864 
nate of sUCCEssion-17th June 1896 
Area in IIq. mileS-ISO 
Population-S3,2I6 
Revenue-RB. 3,60,000 (nearly) 
Salute in gUlls-ll 

Sltaman-H. H. Raja Sir Ram Singh, 
E.0.1.8'1 Rajllo 01-
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Date 01 blrth-IDd J.DU.r)' 1880 D.te 01 blrth-B.plemb .. 18116 
Area iD .q. mil_tol D.te 01 ....... IOD-Septemhar '25 
PopDlaIiOD-26.549 Are. ID aq. mil.......a..'71 
Re •• nDo-Be. 2.55.076 Popul.lioD~.al.616 
Salute in gnnl-Jl Re •• DUe-Be. 257"9B 1 .. 1 

O ... liar St.,. Indl.n Stalel For_ 
"owaUo ...... B. B. Mab_j. Mukhte .. ul· I. II' LiDO Troopa (FigbllDg Sonlco) 

Mull<, Alim·ul·lqlid.r, R.ft·nlh·Sb.D, Jlmmu .nd K,"hmlr Body Guard 
W.la Sbikob, Motalh.m·i·D.uran, o. •• Ir)'-868 
Umd.t-nl·Umra, Mab ... j.dbir.j. lI. II' J.mmn ... Kubmlr Monnl.iD 
A1ijab, Bil.muI·S.lta·n.' George B.ller)' ai' 

·J.y.ji Rao SoiDdia, Bahadur, SriD'tb, a. lIDd Jlmmu ... Kubmlr MouDtain 
M.anaur-i .. Zaman, Fidwi.i-Hura,-i Battery 262 
M.iik.Mu .... m.i·Ra8·ud.Darj.r,.j· '- III • ... IDf.nlr)' 679-
Iogliatao, Mab.rai. of- G. lod II .." Riflel 690 

Date of birt.h-li!6th JUDe '18 0. aM .. "" "879 
Date of luccesaion-6t.h JUDe '26 1. 4th .. It.. Infaotr)t 690 
Area iD sq. milee-26,367 8. 61b .. .. .. Llgb'.. 679 
Populatioo-B.623.070 9. 6th I' h II " " '171 
BanDua-Be. 241'81 laca Deuly 10. 'lth " .. II tI I. 690 
Indian State Forcea- 11. 8lb If II n " II 679 

Gwuior let Yay_ii Lancem-626 12. 9th If " tt •• " 679 
.. and Aiijab ., -6!8 III Lin. (Troopa Adminiltroll •• Beniee, 
• ard Maharaj. M.dho B.o 18. J .... L. Ii. T. O. 886 

Bciodia'. OWD Lancen-626 1" lammu " Kubmir Infantry 
I' lit Maharani Sathy. Xay'. Training BaUalion 1969 
GIrD B .. talion-763 16. Jammu ell K •• hmir Arm, 

2nd Mallarej. Jayaji BIO'. Training School J8 
awn Batt-lion-766 Ie. Auxiliary ~e"iee 

3ed Mab.raj. SciDdia·. GIrD 17. J.mmu ... Kaehmir Mililar)' 
BattaiioD-771 Tranlpor' lI9II 
.. 4tb Mablr.j. Babadnt Ballalion 18. Jammu'" Kaebmir State B.Dd 68 
-773 19... FOri Dept. 117 
.. 7th Soindi.·a BIII.lion (TraiQ' 20. Militar)' Velerlolr)' COrpi Sl 
ingl-488 21. Mililor)' Medical Oorpo .0 
It Mountain Battery-SOO Sal ate in ~n1-21 
Soindia·. HOD .. Artiller)'-I88 IIoDp .. ..uo-B. B. N .... b S.lyid Fulo 
" Sappan Artilllr)'-178 Ali Kban Bab.dor, Na ... b of-
tI POOl Transport Oorpa-"79 D.te of Birth-9th NO'fember '01 

Salnte in Gune-21 nate of IUcceI8ion-22nd JIOUU]' '23 
HlItUrabad Bta" Area in sq. milee-276 

"'Bydorabacl-Ll·GeDo .. 1 B. Eo B. Aul Popnlllion_.631 
Jab Muzatfar .. u1·Mulk 11'.1 Yamalik, Rnflou .... Ba. '.63.':68 
Nizam .. ul .. Mulk Nizam-ud .. Daul., Salute in gUDt-9 
N .... b Sir Mir Ulmln Ali Kb.n OocbID-H. H. Sir Kor.la Varma, Habl' 
Babadar, F.leh Jlng. Faithfnl Aliy raj. of-
of the Brili.h Go.emmen', 8.0.8.1.. D.1e of birtb-29th Vri,cblgon 1089 II ... 
a.B." Nizam 01- nate of IUcceluon-13th April "1 

Dale of hirth-6lb April 1886 Area In eq. mii .. -l~ 
Date of 8uocesaioo--29th August '11 Population-l,.22.876 
Area in Iq. milell-lOO,466 Kenoue-Be. 1,21,46,_ 
Popul.tion-17,877.986 IDdi.D Slole Foroea-M 08101.. and 
ReveDue-RI. 894'98 II" - 870 men 
ladian .Stale . For ...... B'dorabad 10& S.lnte in gnno-I7 -

Impanal Ben'ee LancerL. ~ • ·-p..dakkoIW-B. B. Sri Brlb.d.mba D.I 
. B,derab.d 2Dd Imparial Ben.ee R 1-' Ral-'gopal Toudolm.n Bab.dur 

LaDcen ~ Dab' dJ' • 
Salute in guna-2t ate of 1rth-~r UDII 22 I 

Jammu 4: Kuhmir Btat. Vate ~f IUCCM.lloo-24th 6ctober 28 
"Jammu at Kuhmir--Lieut.Geueral B. H. Area In. sq. mllet-I.179 

R.j R.j .. b .... Mab ... jadhiraj M.hO'l Popul.l1on-4,88.1148 
raj. 8bri Blrilinghji Babadur. Indar ReveDu ..... RR• 20,741000 nearl,. 
Mabindar, Spar.i.t!allanl.I.EoRli.bla, S.lute.u gUDI-U 
8.0.8.L. 8.0.1 .... E.o.V.O •• LL.D. Mob.. Tra ........ ro-B. B. Sir Padm.nlbba 
pja of- ' D ... Vancbl Pall Ramo Varma 
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Xnltaekhtr. KirUaptti Mauney Sultan Ni8h.n·i·H.ZT.t·i·Klillr~I-BiDd Barar 
Maharaja Raja Ramraja Babador BaDB Raja Har Indu 8iD~b Bah_dur, 
Shamsher JanK, G.O.I.B., Maharaja of- Date of birth-29th January '16 

Date of birth-7th November '12 Date of 8uccessioo-23rd December '18 
Date of successioD-lat September '24 Area in sq. miles-643 
Arel in sq. mile~7.66l·76 Population-164.346 
Population-6,070,Ol8 Revenue-RIo 17.00.000 
Revenue-RIo 280'78 lath, Indian State Forces -Faridkot Sappers-
Salute in gUDR-19; Local 21 Headquariers 8. (Field Company) 
U,..ore-H. H. Maharaja Sri Cbamraia Sappers & Miners 129. Bodyguard 

Wadiar Blbador. Maharaja of- Lancers 27. Infantry 112. Band 85 
Date of hirth-18Lh J uiy ~19 Ralute in guol 11 
nate o( Bucee88ioo-8tb September '40fJ "Jlnd-Colonel H. H. Farzand-i-Dilband 
Area in sq. milea-29,4.93 Rasikh-ul-Itikad Daulat-i-Ingliabia 
Porulation-13'29 lakha inoluding Oivil Raja R_jon Mabaraja Sir Ranbir 

& Military Station, Bangalore Singh, Rajendra Bahadur. G.e.I,E. 
Revenue-Rs. 4,65.66,uoo nearly G.o.8,[., Maharaja of-
Indian 8t"t8 Forc8a-Mnore Lancers Date of birth-lith October 1&79 

496; Horae 136 i Bodyguard l26; nate of Buccession-7th March 1887 
18t Infantry 772; 2nd Infan,ry 1130 i \ Area in Bq. milea-l,269 
Palace Guard 600 Population-808,183 

Salute in gUDs-il Revenne Ra. 28,00,000 nearly 
Puniab States Salute in guna-IS 

'Babawalpur-Major Bis HighnsRS Ruku .. "Kaparthala-Co)onel Hia Highness 
ud·D4ula. NUlrat-i-Jang. SbRif-ud.. Farzand-l-DilbRnd Ra8bik-ul-Itkad 
Danis, Bafiz·ul-Mulk, MUkblisb-ud- Daulat-i-lnglishia Raja-i-Rajgan 
Dania, W.·Muinud-Daula N awab AI- Maharaja Sir J agatjit Singh Bahador, 
Haj ~ir Sadiq Muhammad Khan V G,O.81., G,O.],E., G.B,B., Maharaja of-
AbbaflBi, Bahadur. G O,[.B,. R.o.a,[" Date of birth-24th Novl'mber 1872 
X.O.V.O. Nawab Ruler of- nate of succe8Bion-5lb September 18'17 

Date of birtb-30th September '04 Area in sq. miles-652 
Date of 8ucoeeeiou-4th March '07 Population-3,78,3BO 
Area in sq. miles-22000 Revenue-Re. 34.00.000 roughly 
Popoiation-Over one million Salute in guus-13 
Rev~nue-R!I. 1,4.0,00,000 Lobara-Capt. H. H. Nawab Mirza Amin.' 
IndlllD. State Forcea-Baha".lpur lat ud-Din Ahmed. Fakhar-ud-Oaula 

Sadlq Infantry i Babawalpur 2nd Khan Babadur Nawab of-
Haroon Infantry i H. H. tbe Newab's Date of birth-28rd March '11 

Own BC?dy Guard Lancen Date of succeBRion--30th Oct. '22 
S~lute In ~unB-17 . Area in sq. milel-222 
Blla.pur-(Ka~lur}-H. H. Raja Anand Population-27,892 

Chand .. Ra)a of- t Revenne-Rs. 1.3::t,OOO nearl,. 
Date of btrth-~6Lh. January 1~ Salute in guna-9 
Date ~f sucoes,Blon-18th Nov. 27 Malerkotla-Lt.-Colonel H. H. Na"ab 
Area tn sq. mtle8-4.48 Sir Ahmed Ali Khan Bahadur K 0 a [ 
Population-l,to 000 ][,O.[.B., Nawab of- • , .•. 'I 

Revenu.e-R8. 3,00,000 nearly Date of birtb-10th September 1881 
Salute lD guoe-ll Date of 8ucceasion-23rd August '08 
(bamba-H. H. Raja Labhmnn Singh. Area in sq. miles-16B 

tbe Ruler of Cbamba ~tllte (minor) Population-80,322 
Date of birth-Bth December '24 Revenue-Rs. 16,61.000 nearly 
Date of luccession-7th. Dec. '35 Indian State Forces-Sappen-Head_ 
Area in sq. milea-S,127 quarters 16. Lancers (Bodyguard) 40; 
Population-16,89,SS Infantry 226; Field.Oompany Sappen 
Revenue-Rs. 9,00,000 nearly & Miners 295 
Salute in ~unB-ll Salute in guna 11 
Conncil of Aministration .. ppoint~ ~Y Mandl-Major H. H. Raia Sir Joginder 

Gove~D.meDt. to carry. 00 Mmorlty Sen Bllhadur, ][,C.8.]., Raja of-
Administration. Pre,aldent-.Lt. Col. Dete of birth-20th Au~u9t '()4, 
H .. 8. Strong, a,I.E. Vice-President & Date of luccession-2Oth April 'Is 
Ohlef Secretary-Dewan Bahadu~ Area. in sq. milea-l.200 
Laia Madho Ram. Member-Rat Poputation-207 466 
Bahadur Lal. Ghanllhyam Daall. Revenue-Rs. '12'160,000 Dearly 

'Farlclkot-LI. H. H. Farzand-i-Sa.dat S.lule in guno-ll 
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16 .' . D.te 01 birth-l87S , 
; , H H. Flrzand-i .. Arjmand, .. n.'e of lucCHlion-5th Aogult 14 ""N·~;d8t.P.i".Dd.i.DauIRt:i .. !nfl:l!8bl.. Area In flq. miles-3.820 

B q B 08 Sarmot RajR-I-Ra)!\gan, Popul.tioD-86,(~17 M~b:r.j .. • Pratly? Singh. Mall'aodra Revenue-Reo i,a4,600 nearly. 
Babador, MahalA)lof-, Salute in guol-9 

Date of birc.h-~n8t September 19 
Date of 8UCC8s8ion-.February '28 
Area in sq. milea-9'18 
Populatiou--l!63,634 
Revenue-RI. 24,05,CXXl neatly 
Balote in guoa-lS . 

"1>all.lo -Dr. H. H. Farzlnd·i-Khu 
J>aulat-i .. Eop:liahia Mlln .• ur-.ul-.Z.mR'~ 
Amir-ul-Umr. Mab.raJad~lr~) . R] 
Rajee".r Shri Mah~ral.~-I·RalgID 
Shri Yadavindra SlOb). LL.D., 
Mahendra B"hadur, MaharaJI of-

Date of birlh-7th Jannary 'IS 
Date of InCCe8sion-23rd. March '38 
Area in Bq. mile8-5,932 
Popnlation-l.625.5~ 
Ref'enne-Ra. 1.57,OO,0Cl0 
Indian State Forces--

Combalanle: Won-comhatan.!A 
1 18t Rajindlu Lancer. 475 18~ 
2: 2nd Pati.l. Loncera L 26012 0 
S War Btr.ngth 20d P. re. 28 
4: P. ff. A. . 7~ 66 
t ~~~ Y~da~~n~a~lry 00s 61 
7. Srd P. B. 6666j gl 
8. 4lb Patial. • 
9. TrAining Batalion Ga5 4f'1 
10. p.,tial. Tranllporta Corpa 99 3:i 
11. S. M. Vety. Hoa,it.1 359 109 
12~ Army Tr~. School 
13. Plltial. Wireleell Section 46 6 
14. Depnt,. Compa .. y 227 10 

Rajputaft4 Slate, 

.,IAlwar-H. ff. Shri S .... i ~.h.raj T.j 
Slnbji Bah.dur, Mah.ra,a 01-

D.te 01 birth-19 ... March '11 
Dat. 01 .ucce.aioD-22nd JUly '87 
Area in Iq. mileA-3217 
Popula\ion-7,49,751 An 00 000 
Revenue-About RI, ~ . 
Indi.n Bta.. Forcee-I. J.y PIU.n 
InlaDtry 865; 2. Prallp P,ltan Infantry 
631; S. AI "ar Mongal Lance .. 158; 4. 
Garri80n Force 28 

l
~alute in gunl-15 . 

BaDiwara-H. H. Rai-i ... Rayan Mahara,u. 
Sabib Shri Sir Pirlhi Singbji BabRdur. 
K.O,I,B, Mahara" •• of

D.te 01 birth-15th JUly 1888 
Date of 8uccelsion-8tb January· 'It 
Area in Iq. milea-l,94.6 
1'0pul.tion-:!,99.91S 
Revenne-R. B,17,726 
Salute in gunll-}a 

BharatpDr-Lt. 001, H •. H. ~!.haraj •. Sri 
Brajindra SaWftl t}lr KrIshna t:hngb 
Bahadur. Bahador JaD~, X.O.ft.I., 

Da .. 01 birth-,ltb Octob.r 1!l99 
Date of 8uCCp.llllion-27th AUgUBt 1900 
Area in sq. miles-l,\l8~ 
Populotion-4.U6,4a7 
Re"eoue-Ra. 3425,000 nearly 
Indian State Forees-Jeawant HOURe-

4609 653 bold Iol,ntry-772; 2qd Ram Singb'. 
O"n Infantry-:s5a; Srd Baretba 

SalDte iD gIlno-I7 

-Blrmar (Nobln)-H. a. Lt. Maba!.ja 
BajeDdra PrauBh Bdr. MabRta)" of-

Date of birth-lOCh J aOD.ry '13 _ 
Date of lucces8ion-Nov. '33 
Area in sq. miles-l,l41 
Popnl.tion-1,48,568 
Revenue-Rs. lQ.OO.OClO nearly 
IndillD. State Forc8a-Sapperll_Head. 

quarten 5; Band 2a; No.1 CompRny 
142, No 2 Oompany 155; tltate Body_ 
Ruard Lancera 51 

SalDte iD gUDa-ll 

Satot-H.ff. Raja L.lnhm.n Sen, Roj_ of 
Da .. of birth-1894 
Date of 8nccesaioo_13tb act., '19 
Area in eq. mileB-420 
PoPDI.tion......Q4,3l'8 
Revenue-Ra. 2.67,00CI nearly 
Salute in ~un8-11 
Bublhr-lL lL Rajl Padam. Singh, 

, 

Infantry--a;s 
Sllute iD guns-I7 

BlkaDflr-Generat H. H. Mahanjadhiraj 
Kajeswaf Narendra Shiroman! Maha. 
rajah ~ri Ganga Singhji Bahadllf. 
O.O.B.I" G.o.LB.. o.o.v.o., O.B.B., K.O.B., 
A.D.O .. LL D., Maharajab ot-

01" 01 birth-1Stb Oct. IBBO 
nate of lucceellion-3b.t Aug. 1887 
Are, in aq. milea-23,317 
PopulatiOQ-12,9a,OOO 
Revenue_Re. 1.58,11,000 
Indian State ForceB 

582 
773 

eAnga Ria.la (Oamel Oorpa) 
Sadul Ligbllnf.ntry 
DunKar Lancelll 
(iDcluding H. lL'a Body Guard 842 

Bijey Battery 245 
Camel Bauery 20 

Arlille!l'Training O.ntra 158 
2Dd Batt.lioD, Btkanel Btate Inla"try 697 . 
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3rd Battalion. Bibner State Infantry 36Z 

TraiDiD~ Battalion 413 
Motor Maehine Gun Section I 100 

Salute in guns-Peraonal19, Permanent. 17 

'Bundi-Hia HlghnellB Radendra Biram.oi 
Dea 1:)ar Buland Raj Mabarajadhiraj 
l:5aheb Babadur, G.O.LB. 

Date of birlb-atb Marcb 1898 
nate of BtlCC88Bion-8tb August '?:l 
Area in sq. mi1es-2.230 
Population -2.49.374 
Revenue-Re. 16ltO.OOO 
Salute in gUDH-17 

1>ho)pur-Lt. Col. H. H. Raio-ud-Danla 
tSipabdar.ol·Mulk MabarajRdhiraja -
Sri Sawai'MaharBja.Rana 8it Udaibhan 
Hingh Lolrindar Bahlldllr DUet Jaog 
Jai Deo, R.O.S.I .. X.C.V.D •• Maharaj
Raja 01-

nate of birth-26th February 1693 
Date of BuccessiOD-29th March '11 
Area in sq. miles-l ,200 
Population-2,30,188 
Revenue-Re. 17.60,000 nearly 
IndiaD State Forcee-Dholpur NarsiD~h 
Infantry 1&10 : Dbolpur. Sappera aDd 
Miner876 
Salute in gun8-16 

Dungarpnr-H. H. Rai.i-Rayan Mohi
mabendra Maharajadbinj Maharawal 
Sri L.kBhman Siogbi Bahadur. 
I[.O.B.I •• Maharawal 0(-

Dat~ of birt.b-7th Mar. '08 
Date of succesBion-16th Nov. '18 
Area in sq. miles-l,460 
Population-So 74.282 
Revenue Nearly-Rs. 8,00,000 
Salute in gune-li 

.. Jalpur-H. H. Saramad·i.Raiaha.i 
. Hindustan Rai Rajindra Sri Maha ... 

rajadbiraja lSir Saw-ai Man Singh 
Bahadur, G.o.[.B.. Mahauja of-

nate of birth-21St August '11 
Date of 8uccessiou-7th September '22 
Area in sq. miles-Jti,682 
Population-26.31.776 
Revenue-Rs. 1.86,00,000 nearly 
Indian State Forcea-Jaipur Infantry-772 

Jaipur Lancera-626; Trpt. Corpa-670 
Salute in gun8-17 

JaI8almer-H. H. Maharajadhiraj Raj 
R8jesbwar Param Bbattarak Sri 
MBbarawalji Sir Jawahir Singhji Deb 
Babadur Yadukul CbaDdrabbal 
Rukan-ud-Daul., Muzzaft'ar Jang, 
Bijatman X.O.B.L. Ruler of-

Date of birlb-18th Nov. 188:1 
nate of euccession-26th June '1" 
Area in sq. miles-16.063 

8 

Population-93,246 
Halute in guns-16 

Jhalawar-H. H. Dbarmadivakar Praja
vatsal Palit..pawD Maharaj Rana ISbri 
lSir Raiendra I::Hngh Ji Dev Bahadur. 
KO.B.I., Maharaj Rana of-

Date of birtb-16th July 1900 
Date of successiOO-13tli April '29 
Area in Hq. miles-813 
Population-l,22,376 
l:5alute in gUD8-13 
, 

"Jodbpur-Air Commodore HiR HiJ!';hnes8 
Rllj RRjeswar ISaramad*i-Rajai-Hind 
lSahib Bobadur. G.0.8.[., G.O.[.B.. X.O.V.O. 
A..DC., LLD. Maharaja of-

nate of birth-8th J nty '03 
AHCended the throne-3rd October, '18 
Area-36,0'11 sq. miles 
Population-21,3<1o.848 
Revenue-Re. 157,71,5.21 
Indian IState Forces-
Jodhpur tiardar Rissala-508; Jodhpur 

'J'raioiog !:Squadron-I47; Jodhpur lSar
dAr Infautry, inoluding Training Ooy, 
U63) and Sta.te MilitAry Band (39)-
864 ; 2nd Jodhpur InfaotrY-669 : Jodh. 
pur Mule 1'roopB-80; Fort Guard-94. 

Salute in gUDs-I7 

Karanll-H. H. Maharaja Sir Bhompal 
Deo Bahadur Yadukul Chandra Bhal,
X.O.B.L. Maharaja of-

Date of birth-18tb June 1866 
Date of 8uccession-21st August '27 
Area in sq. miles-It242 
Population-l,62,413 
Estimated Gross Reveoue-6,2S.000 
l:5alute in guns-l'l 

Kllhengarh-H. H. Umdae Rajble 
B.land Makao MabRrajadbiraja Maha • 
raja Sum air Sioghji lSahib Bahadur • 
(Minor) Mabaraja of-

Date of birth-27th Janulry '29 
Date of succession-24th April '39 
Area io sq. miles-86S 
Po·pulation-l,04.165 
Revenue-Re. 7,60.000 
1S,lute in gUDs-IS 

'Kotah-Colonel H. H. Mabarao Sir Umed 
Singb Bahadur, 6.0.8.L. G.o.I.B., G.B.B., 
Maharao of-

Date of birth-15th Soptember 1871 . 
Date of succession-11th JUDe 1889 
Area in sq. milee-6.6841 
PopulatioD--6,86,804. 
Revenue-Re. 63'68 lac8 
Salute in guna-19 

Pratabgarh-H. H. Maharawat Sir Ram· 
SiD.,;bji Bahadur. X.O.J.B., MahaJ'w.' of 

Dato of birth-'OS . 
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Date of .uccession ..... '29 
Area in sq. mile8-SS9 
Population-91.967 
Revenue-RI. 5,82,000 nearly 
Salute in guus-I5 • 

ud-Daula Nasir-ul-Mulk Amir·ul
Umara, Na ... ab !Sir Baiyid Mobamm,!,d 
Razl Ali Khan Babadur Mustald 
Juog, K.o.e.J .• N.w.b of-

Da .. 01 birth-17th Nov. '06 
nate of Bucce8sion-20th JUDe '80 

Shahpara-H. H. Rajadhiraj, Uma,d 
Slogbji. Raja of-

Da" 01 birth-7th March 1876 

Area in sq. miles-892'64 
Population-461.919 
Revenue-R,. 51,OO,OClO nearly 

Date of aucC6sl!Iion-24th June '32 
Area in sq. miles-405 
Popula'iou-61,173 

Salute in gUDB-15 

'-Tehrl (Garhwal)-Ll. Colonel H. H. 
Maharaja Narendra Shab, K.C.8.~., ot

Da .. 01 birth-ard Au~. 1891l 
Revenue-Re. 8,36,762 
Salute in guna-9 
Sfrohl-H. B. Mabarajadbiraj 

Bir Sarup Ram 8iD~h 
G.O.[.B. R.O.B.[., Maharlo 01-

Da .. 01 birlh-271h SepL lSi38 

Mabarao Date of 8ucceI!8ioD-~51h April '13 
Bahador A rea in sq. milea-4.50:& 

Populatiou-S,l8,482 
Revenue-Rs. 18.30,000 nearly 

Dale of succession-29th April '20 
Area in sq. milea-I,994. 
Population-2,33.8'70 
Revenue-Re. 11.48,771 
Salute in guns-I5 

indian State Forces-Tebri H. Q. 
Infantry and Band-lOO 
Tebri Pioneera Narendra-lOl 
" Sappers and Miners-129 

Salute in gUDs-ll 

Western Indra States \if.ok-H. H. Sald-ud-danla Wazir-ul
Mulk Nawab Ha6z .sir Mohamma.d 
Sadat Ali Khan Bahadur Sowal,t'I' 
JunK, G.O.I.&'. Nawab of-

'Bbavosgar-Lt. H. H. Sir Krishna 
Kumersingbji Bhavsiogbji, R.O.B.I., 

Date 01 birth-13th February. 1879 
Date of aucceeaion-2jrd June '30 
Area in sq. miles-2.f>5S 
Population-il,53.687 
Revenae-Be. 19,iIO.CXXl B. C. nearly 
Salute in gUDa-17 

vUdalpur-(Me"ar)-Ll. Col H . . H. Maha
rajadbiraja Mabarana Shri Sir Bhopal 
Singbji Bah.dur, G 0.8.1 •• Mahar.oa of

nate of birth-22nd February 1884 
Date of BuccesBion-24th May 'liD 
Area in sq. miles-12,75S 
Population-l.9'l5.(0) 
Revenue-Re.80,OO,COO nearly 
Saln~ in gUDa-19 

Sikkim State 
Slklrim-H. H. Maharaja Sir T .. hi 

Nama~yal, R.O.I.E., Maharaja of
Da" 01 birth-l893 
nate of BucC88Bion-5th Dec. '14 
Area in sq. milee-2,B18 
Populatioo-8I,721 
Revenue-R •• 4,33.CXXl 
Salute in gunB-15 

United Provinces States 
"BeDueI-H. H. Maharaja Vfbbuti Narayan 

Singb Bahadnr, (minor} Maharaja. of
Date of hirth-5Lb November '27 . 
nate/of BDcce8Bioo-5th April, 'ij9 
Arei in sq. miles-875 
Popnlation-461.327 
Revenue-Rs. 80,42,921 Dearly 
Salu .. in guaa-13 (Local 15) 

.... Rampnr-Capt.in H. H. AIi/·a.h Farz8od. 
i·Dailpazir·i .. Daulat-i .. lng i8hia Mukblil , 

Maharaja 01-
Da .. 01 birth-19th May '12 
Date 01 Buccession-18th July '19 
Area in sq. miles-2,961 
Populaliou-O.OO.274 
Revenne-Rs. 109.68.620 
Indian Slate Forees-Bhavnagar Lancers 

-270; Bha.n~ar Inloory-219 
Salute in guns-IS 

Catch-H. H. Maharajadbiraj Mirza 
Maharao Shri tSir Khen~raji, lSawai 
Bahadur, G.O.B.I •• O.O.I.B. Maharao of

Da .. 01 birth-Zrlrd Aug. 1866 
Date of succesBion-let Jan. 1876 
Area in sq. miles-B,249,5 
Population-5.00,8OJ 
Revenue-Ra. 31,00,000 nearly 
.6alu" in guns-17 Perm. 19 Local 
Dbraugadhra -Mtljor H. H. Mabaraja 

Shri (;hanashyamsinbji Ajitlillbji, 
G.C.I.B., R.C.B.L, Mabaraja ol-

D ... 01 birth-alBl May 1889 
Date of succession-February,'l1 

,Area in sq. miles-J,167 
Populatioa-95.946 
Revenue-Rs. 25.00.000 nearly 
Salute in gune-IS 
Dbrol-H. H. Thakor Saheb Shri Chan-

drasinbji Sabeb, Thakor Saheb of
D.te 01 birth-28th Aug. '12 
nate of succession-20th Oct. '99 
Area in sq. milee-28~'7 
Population-~7,6~9 
Revellue-Rs. 289,281 
l:5alute in guna-9 

Goadal-H. H •. Maharaja Sbri Bhaga. 
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".tainhij Sagrlmji G.O.S.I., G.o.l.&; 
Maharaja of-

Date 01 bir.b-24th O.t. 1865 
Date of succession-14th Dee. 1869 
Area in sq. miles-1,OM 
Population-2,06.846 -
Revenue-Rs. 60.00,000 nearly 
Salute in guo8-U 

'"Junagadh-Oaptain B. B. Nawab Sir 
MahabatkhaDii. Rasulkhanji K.O.S.I., 
G.O.I.B., .Nawab of-

Date 01 birth-2Dd Aug. 1900 
Date of Buoceasion-22ud Jan. '11 
Area in sq. milea-3,386'9 
Population-546,U;2 
Bevenue-Ra. 1,00.000,000 
Indian State Forces-JuDagadh Lancers 

-178; Junagadh Mahaba'kbanji 
Infantry 201 

Salute in gun8-16 

,(L1mbdl-Tbakor Sabeb Sbri L. Obbatra-
Salii Di~viillysinhii I 'i'hakor Sabeb 01-

Date 01 birth-19th Feb. '04 
Date of Buccession-6t.b JaD. '4.1 
Area in sq. miles-343'96 

(exclusive of about 20'1 sq. mile. in 
Ibe Collectorate 01 Abmedabad). 

Population-44,OOO nearly 
Revenue-Rs,7.00,OOO nearly 
t:;alute in gunl-9 

v'Monl-H. H. Maharaja Sbri La.bdbirji 
Waghji, G.B.B., K,O,S.L,· Mllharaja 01-

Dato 01 bir.h-26tb Dee. 1876 
Date of Bucce6sioD-llth Jan. '22 
Area in square miles-822 
Population-l 12,023 
Revenue-Rs, 60 lacs nearly 
Salute in gun8-11 

;'lIawa.agar--Lt: C~.\.lJ.lJ .. Mah.r~j. ,ra~ 
Shri Sir DI~vllaY8lDbJl Rlnl)ttBlDh]l 
Jadejl, C.O.I,B:, x.c.B.J" A.D.O., Maha
raj. Jam SahIb 01-

Date 01 birth-lBt Sept. 1895 
iJate of succession - 2nd April '83 
Area in eq. miles-3,7S1 
Population-5,04.006 
Revenue-RI. 94,00,000 nearly 
Sainte in gunB-16 

"PaJanpur-LI. Colooel H. H. Nawab Bbri 
Taley Muhammad Khan. Bah,dur, 

. G.O.I.J~'I K.O.V.O., Nawab SahIb of
Dato 01 birtb-7th July 1888 
Date of Buccession-2SLh Sept. '18 
Area in square milea-l,774,64. 
Population-3,16,866 
Revenue-Rs. 11.64,987 nearly 
Salute in gunl-IS 

v'Paillana-H. H. Tbakor Sahib Sbri Baha
dursinhji Mansinbji X.O,I.S. K,O.S'].' 
Tha.or Saheb 01-

,Date 01 birth-8rd April '00 , 
Dale of luc.eBaion-29th Aug. 05 

Area in sq. milea-288 
Population-tS2,160 
Revenue-R •• 9,00,000 nearly 
Salute in gu08-9 

"Porbandar-Captoill H. H. Maharaja Sbri 
Sir Natawafsinbji, Bbabsinhii K.C.S.I., 
Maharaja. Rana. 8abeb 01-

Date of birth-30th June '01 
Date of successioD-loth Dee. '08 
Area in sq. miles-642.26 
Population of 8t8to-l,4.6,648 
Revenue-Re, 26,001000 nearly 
Salute in ·GuDs-iS 

..-n:adhanpur-H. H. Nawab S.bab Murta
zlIkbflD Jorawarkban Babi Babador 
Nawab 01-

D.te of Bir.b-l0tb Oct, 1899 , 
Date of succession-7th April '3'1 
Area of State in sq. milee-I,loo 
Population 01 S'.'e-70.680 
Revenue-Re. 8,000,00 to 10,00.000 
Salute in gUDB-ll 

'ilalk.t-H. H. 'J·b.or Saheb Shri Pradu-
muasiuji, Thakar f::laheb of

Date 01 Bir.h-24th Feb. '18 
nate of succession-17 Lh August '40 
Area in sq. miles-2824 
Population 01 S.a'0-1.oa.033, 
Revenue-Rs. 13.40.872 nearly 
Salute in gUDs-9 
Wadbwan-H, H. 'J·bakor. Sah.b Sbri 

l:iureudrasinhji, 1'bakor Sabeb of""": 
nate of Birth--4th January. '22 
Date of succession-27th July, '340 
Area-24,2'S sq, miles excluding the area 

io the British India District of 
Abmedabad. 

P.pulation-50.984 
Revenue-Ra, 6 lacs 
Salute-Permanent. 9 guns 

aDkBner-Captain B. H. MaharanI 
Shri Sir Amareinh]i, K.O.B.I'I K.O.I.B., 
Mabarana Saheb 01-

Date of Birt.h-4th January 1879, 
Date of succession-12th June 1881 
Area in sq. miles-41'l 
Population-56,024 
Revenue-7,67,OOO 
S.lute in gUD8-11 

.. , 

Indian State. (without Salute) 
Baluchistan State,_ 

Lal lIeJa-Mir Ghulam Muhammed 
Kbao, Jam Sabib 01-

Date of Birth-December 18a6 
Date of succession March '21 
Area in sq. miles-7,l82 
Population-60,696 
Revenue-Rl. 8.78.000 nearly 

Bihar 4: Ori88a Staus 
Athgarh-Raja Sreekaran Radh.nath 
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Bebarta Pato.it, Raj. of
Date 01 birth-28th Nov. '09 
Date of BucceR8ion-22nd June '18 
Area in aq. milea-l68 
Populatiou-66.50S 
Revenue-R~. 1.76,000 
Athmallk-Raja Ki.hor Ohandra Deo 
Date of birth-lOth November '04. 
Date of BuCCt!ssion-3rd November '18 
Area in sq. milea-780 
Populalion-69,749 
Revenne-Ra. 1,81,000 nearly 
Bamra-Raja Bblnuganga Tribhum.n 

Deb, Raja 01-
Date 01 birth-26th Febrnary, '14 
Date of ancceBsiou-la& January '20 
Area in sq. miles-1988 
Populaliou-1,34,721 
Re.enue-Rs. &,81,000 nearly 
Blramba-Raja Sree Narayan Chandra 

Birbar Mangraj Mabapat.ra. Raja of
Date of birth-lOth January '14 
Date of succession-20th August '22 
Area in sq. miles-l42 
. Population-62,92' 
Rev8nue-Ra. 1,03,000 nearl,. 
Baud-Raj. Narayan Pra.ad Deo 01-
Date of birth-14th March '04 
Date of 8UCceBBioD-lOth Match '13 
Area in sq. miles-l,266 
Population-lM.411 
Revenue-Ra. 2,73,000 nearly 
Bonal-Raj. Ind .. Deo, Raja of-
1>.te of birth-6tb January 1884. 
Date of succession-19th February '03 
Are. in aq. mile&-1,296 
Population--68,17s. 
Revenu&'-Ra. 2,36,000 nearly 
rUpaIIa-Raja Ki.hora Ohandra Deo 
Date of birlb-161b April 'os 
Date of aueceal'ion-uth December '13 
ArM iD aq. milea-568 
Population-63,833 
:kevenue-BI. 1,41,993 
Dbenkanal-B.ia Sankar Pratap 

Mabendra B.badur, Rail. of-
Date of birth-6th November '04. 
Date of aaccession-16th Oct. '18 
Area in Iq. milea-l,4.68 
Population-2,33.691 
Revenue-Ba. 6,18,000 Dearly 
Gaogpnr-Raja Bhawani Shankar Sekh., 
Date 01 birlh-14th May 1898 
Date of succession-lOth June '1'1 
Area in sq. mile&-2,492 
PopulatioD-3,09,271 
~venue-Ba. 8,78.000 nearly 

Blodol-Raja Bahadnr Nab, Kuhor 
Obandra Singh Mardrai Jagadeb, 
II.B.A. B" 1I'.8.8,A., Rail. of-p." 01 birth-14th Jun. 1891 

Dalo of suec ... ion-10th February '06 
Area in aq. mileS-812 
Population--4S,s96 
;Revenue-Ra. 1,46,000 

"'KeouJhar-Raja Shri Balabhadra Narayan 
. Bbani Deo, Ruler of-
Date of birth-26lh December '06 
Da&e of auccesaion-12b August '26 
Area in aq. mileB-3.217 
Population-529,788 
Re.enue-R •• 16"66 lath. nearly 
Khaodpan.-BAja Harihar Singb, Mardraj 

Bbramatbar RaJ. Raja of-
Date of birth-28lh A UgUBt '14 " 
Date of auccesaion-26th December '22 
Area in fq. miles-2" 
PopulaUon-64. 289 
Kblll'A.wao-Raja Sriram Chandra Singh 
Date 01 birlh-4th July 1~92 
nate of lucceBsion-6th February '02 
Area iD I!q. mil~16'l 
PopulatiOD_805 
Bevenue-Ra. 1,18.000 nearl,. 
NanlDghpur-R8ja Anenta Narayan 

Mansin~b Baricbandan Mab8p.&ra 
Date of birth-9tb September '08 
Date of succession-6th July '21 
Area in aq. milea-207 
Popul,lioD-48,448 
Revenue-Ra. 129,000 
Nal'Bgarh-Raj. Krisbna Ohandr. Slngha 

Mandbata Raja of-
Date 01 birth-16th August '11 
Date of suceeasion-'1th Dec. '18 
Area in sq. mileB-662 
Population-l.61.409 
ReveDuo-Ra. 89:1,210 

NIIglrI-Raja KiBbor. Obandra Mardraj 
J:larichandra, Raj_ of-

Date of birth-2nd Feb, '()4, 
nate of IUCCeBaion-6Lh July '13 
Area in sq. miles-2M 
Population -78,1(9 
Revenue-Ra. 2,14.689 

Pal Laham-Raja Muni Pal, Raj. of
Date of birtb-26th November '03 
Date of 8uccession-18th April ~13 
Area in sq. mile8-463 
Population-28,229 
Revenue-Ra. 76.000 nearl,. 

Rafrakhol-Raja Bir Cbandra J.dumani 
Dato 01 birth-1894 
Date of succession-Srd J ul, '06 
Area in sq. milee-83B 
Populatioo-31.226 
ReveDuo-Ro. 76,000 nearly 

Ranpur--Raja Birbar Kri.hn. Ohandra 
Mahapatra, Raja of-

Date 01 birth-About 1887 
Date 01 luceelBiou-12th JnlylS99 
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Are. io 811. mileo-208 
Populatioo-41.282 
Revenue-Re, 651°00 
Seralkena-Raja Aditya Pratap Singh 

Deo. Ruler 01-
D.te 01 birth-80th July lb87 
Date of succession-9th Dec. '31 
Area in sq. miles-449 
Population-166.374 
Revenue Ra. 418,000 nearly 

"Talcber-Raja Kisbore Chandra Birbar 
Haricbaodan. Raja of

D.te 01 birth-9th June 1880 
Date of succession-18th December 1891 
Area in sq. miles-a99 
Populatioo-86.482 
Revenue-Rs. 8,97.668 groBs 

Maratha States-(Bombay Pre8y) 
.... Akolkot-Meherbao Shrimant VijaY8singb 

Fatebsingb, Raja BboD8ie. Raja of
Date of birth-13th Dec. '16 
Date of Buccessioo--4th April '23 
Area in aq. mile8-498 
Popu}ation-92,605 
Revenue-Ra. 'l.68.000 nearl,. 
Aundb-Meherban Bhavaorao alias .Bata 

t:;abib, Pant Pratioidbi 01-
Date 01 birth-24th 0ct. 1868 
Dace of Bucce&sion--4th November '09 
Area in sq. mileB-601 
Populat.ion-8S,762 
Revenue-RI. 3188.278 .. 12-1 nearly 

~''pbaltaD-Major Raja Sbrimant. Malojirao 
Mudbojirao aliaB Nan. Saheb Naik 
Nimbalk.r .. Raja of-

Date 01 birth-11tb September 1896 
Date of Buccession-17th 0ctobef '16 
Area in sq. ailes-897 
Populat.ioo-68,761 
Revenue-Ra. ts,66,OOO nearly 
Jath-Lt.. Raja Sbrimant. Viiayaeingbrao 

Ramrao Datie Raia of
Date 01 birth-2lBt July '09 
nate of euccession-14th August '28 
Area in sq. miles-gSl 
Population-91,099 
Revenue-Re. 4,26,000 

... , Jamkhandl-Meherb.n Shankarrao 
Panahuraarao .UaB Appasabeb 
Patwardhan, Raja Sabeb of

Date 01 birth-6th Nov. '06 
Date of Buccession-25th Feb. '24 
Area io eq. miles-624 
Po(mlatioo-l.14.2Sa 
Revenue-Ra. 10,06.716 

Koroodwad-(Senior)-Meberban Ohint.-
JDanno Bbalcbaodrarao alia8 Balaaaheb 
Patwardhan, Ohief of-

Dale of birth-13th Feb. '21 
nate of BucceBaioo-lOt.h Septeaber '2'7 
Are, io sq. mil_l8n 

Population-88.760 
Revenue-Ra. 3,76,000 nearly 
KUrDndwad-(Jr.)-Meherbao Madh,vrao 

Ganpalrao aliaa Bbauaaheb Patwar
dhan. Chiel 01-

Date of birth-6th. Dec. 1876 
Date of sUccession-29th July. 1899 
Area in 8Q.. Uliles-1l4 
Population-84,288 
Revenue-RB. 2.88,000 nearly 
MJra) (Sr)-Narayanrao Gangadbarrao 

aliaa Tatyaeaheb Patwardhan, 
Ohiel 01-

Date 01 birth-6lh September '1898 
Date of succes8ioD-11 th Dec. '39 
Area in sq. miles-342 
Population-9a,83S 
Revenue-Ba. 4,41,000 nearly 
Mira! (Jrj-Meherbao Sir MadhavraQ 

Iiarihar aliaB Bab&. Seheb Patwardhan, 
R.O.I.B •• Raja of-

Date 01 birth-4th March 1889 
Date of succession-16th. Dec. 1899 
Area in sq, miles-196i; 
Popolation--4O,686 
Revenue-Rs. 3.68,616 nearly 
Ramdorg-Meherbau Ramrao Venkatrao 

alias Rao Sabeh Bhave, Ohief of
Date 01 birth-16th Sept. 1896 
Date of auccea8ion-30t.h April 'm 
Area in Bq. miles-169 
Populat.ion-83.997 
Revenue-Ra. 2.69.000 nearly 
Savaonl'-Oaptain Meherban Abdul 

Majid Khan. DUer Jang Eahadur, 
Nawab of-

Date of birlh-7th 0ct. 1890 
Date of succeBBion-SOth January 1893 
Area in sq. Uliles-71l 
Population-16,Sao 
Revenue-Ra. 1.69.000 nearly 

Mahi-Kantha States 
Ohoda .. r-Thakor Shri FatehBin~hji 

Ratansinji nabhi. Thakor Saheb of
Date 01 birth-7th Aug. '09 
Date of succession-31s~ May '03 
Area in sq. miles-I6 
Population-6.7OS 
Revenue-Re. 61,000 
Ilol-'l"hakor Shiveingbji, Tbakor of
Vate of birth-~Ilet December '01 
Date of eucceseion-1Sth. aot. '27 
Area in sq. milea-19 
Populat.ion-3,349 
Revenue-Ra. 41,000 nearly 
Katolan-Thakor Takhatsinbji K.r.n· 

einbji Thakor 01-
Date 01 birth-9th Dec. 1370 
Date of Bucc8seion-J anuar, '01 
Area in aq. milea-10 
1'0pulllioD_81S , 
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ReveDu~R8. 61,000 nearly 
Khadal-Sordar Shrl Fateh.inhji Raj-

einbj~ Thakor Shri 01-
Date 01 birlh-l899 
Date of 8DceeBBion-'lth February 'IS 
Arel in sq. milea-S 
Popolation-2,852 
Revenue-Re. 85,000 nearly 
Malpur-Raolji Shrl Gambhireinhjl 

Himawinbji-
Dale 01 birlh-271h ect. '14 
Date of BocceBsion-ssrd J nnG '28 
Area in sq. miles-97 
Population-16,682 
Revenue-Ra. 1,10,000 approx. 
Pethapur-1.'bakor Fatebsinbji Gambhir-

einbji. Thakar ol-
Date of birth -8rd eol. 1895 
Date of s0CC88sioD-1896 
Area in sq. miles-ll 
PopulatioD-3.938 
Revenue-Re. 34,000 (nearly) 
Varaoda-Tb.kor JoravlfBinbji ol
Date of birlh-171h April '14 
Date of BucceuioD-18Lh July '19 
Area in sq. milea-ll 
Population-3.424 
Revenue-Ro. 88,000 nearly 
Vl)ayauagar-Rao Shri Hamir .. einhiji 
Date of birth-atd January '04 
Date of succession-21th JUDe '16 
Area in sq. miles-laS 
Population-12,OOO (appro.) . 
Revenue-Re. 1,00,1.100 nearly # 

Bewa Kantha Blatta 
Bbadarwa-Sbrimant Thakur Sabeb 

Sbree Natvaldinghi Ranjitsinbji, 
'l'baltor 01-

Date of birlh-191h November '08 
Date of BUCceSbIOD-26th April t35 
Area in sq. miles-27 (exoluding Beverlt 

Wanta vmag .. under Baroda Stote.) 
Population-13,520 
Revenue-Re. 1,14,000 nearly 
Jambugodba-Meherban RaDa Sllri 

RlnjitBinbji OambhlrBiobji, TbaEore 
Saheb of-Parmar Xajput. He enjo,e 

·full Civil aod Oriminal pow era 
Date of birth-4\h January .892 
Dale of .U ..... iOD-271h September '17 
Area in aq, miles-U3 
Populatioo-ll.3B6 
Revenue-RI. 142.000 

Kadana-Rana Shri Chatra.alji, Thakor of 
Date 01 birth-28th January 1879 
Date 01 tu_.ion-12th April 1669 
Arel in Bq. milea-l80 
population-I6,370 
Revenue-Re. 1,82,000 nelrl, 

Ii .. v.dl-Thakor Ranjit.lnbji, Thakor of
palo of birlh-:ulh March '05 

Date of aucc .. tion-18th Sepl. '2'/ 
Area in aq. milea-1960 
Population--4,19'l 
Revenue-Be. 38,000 nearly 
Palalnl-Thakor Indarainhji Thakor 01-
Date of birth-16th Aug. 1885 
nate 01 eucC88lioD-80th May '0'1 
Area in sq. milea-12 
Population-l,'l66 
Revenue-Re. 22,000 nearly 
Slbora-'l'hakor Maosinhjee KUIDsinhjee 
Date of birth-14th November '0"1 
Date of succession-18th June '28 
Area in "I. mil"-19 (approx) 
Population--6800 
Revenue-Re. 36.000 nearly 
Ucbad-Tbakor Mobomadmia litawaba 
Date of birth-15th Ootober 1895 
nate of BUCcelsion-24th June '1G 
Area in sq. milea-8'60 . 
Population-2,3aO 
Revenue-Rl. 41,000 oearly 
Umetba-'l'hakor Ramainhji Raiainbii 
Date of birth-19th Auguat 1894. 
Date of lueoes.ion-1st Jul, t~2 
Area io sq. miles-24 
Population-5.366 
Revenue-Rs. ';3.000 nearly 

Oentral India Btate. 
Allpura-Rao Harpal Singh. Roo ol-
D ... 01 birlh-12th Aug. 1882 
Date of BUI:c888ion-2uLb March '22 
Arel in sq. mileB-'l3 
Popula1.ion-I4.D80 
.Kevenue-Rs. 70,000 nearly 
Bakblgarb-'l'h.kur R.i Singh, Thakur of 
Dale of birth-sed October 1 H89 
Date of succession-30th May '12 
Area in sq. milee-66 
Population-lO,414 
Revenue-Rs. '14,000 nearly 

GarauJl-Di .. an Bahadur ChaDdrabhDD 
~iDgb, Chief 01-

Date 01 birth-2ud April 1663 
Date of Buccel8ion-20th lJee. 1883 
Area In IIq. milea-21 
Popula1.ion-40,966 
Revenue-Rs. 36,000 nearly 

.Tobat-RaDa Bbimlling. Raoa of
Date 01 birth-lOth ~ovember '16 
Date of succellllion-20tb May '1'1 
Date 01 getting Ruling Power-14th 

March '36 
Area iD "I, milee-lal,20 
¥opulation-20,9i5 -
Revenue-B,. 81.560 

Kaehhf·Baroda-Mahlraj Beoimadho SiDgh 
Vate of birth-8rd October 'U4 
Date of BuccelllioD-13th JUDe '06 
Ar •• in sq. mileo-U'63 
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Popul.tion-6000 
Revenue-R., 71000/-
Katblwara-Rana Thakur Sahib 

Ookareinbji, BaDa or-
Dale 01 Birth-5th December 1891 
Vate of succession-8th JUDe, '03 
Area in ~q. milea-70 
Population 01 State-6096 
Bevenue-Re. 440,880 
Kothl-Raia Bab.dot Bitaraman Pratap 

Babadur Singh, Raja of
D.te 01 birth-26th July 1892 
Date of succession-8Lh August '14 
Area in sq. miles-l69 
Population-20,087 
Revenue-Ra. 70.000 nearly 
Kurwal-Nawab 8arwar Ali Khan 01-
Date of birth-let December '01 
nate of sUccession-2nd 0ctober '06 
Area in sq. miles-142 
Populat.ion-l9.SS1 
Revenue-Re. 2,M,OOO nearly 
Mota Barkhera-Bbumia Naio Singh of
!Jate of birth-7th November '07 
Date of succe8sion-4th June '12 
Area in sq. miles-39 
Population-4,782 
Revenue-Ra •. 53,ooO nearly 
Mnltban-DharmalIDkar, Dbarm-bhueban 

Dbarm-Divaker. tShreeman Mabaraj 
Bbarat Bi.hji Sahib, Chiel 01-

Dale of birth-1893 
Date of auccession-26th Auguat '01 
Area in sq, miles-lOO 
Population-ll,804 
Revenue-ever Re. 1,00,000 
Nlmkhera-Bhumia Ganga Singh, Bhumia 
Date of birth-'ll 
Date of aUccession-2'lth March '22 
Area in sq. miles-90 
Population-6,858 " 
Revenue-Be. 62,000 nearly 
Pa1deo-Ohaubey Shiva Prasad, Jagirdar of 
Date of birth-1st March '08 
nate of Buccession-8rd (:)ot. '29 
Area in sq, miles-58'14 
Population-9l03S 
Revenue-Re. 60.000 nearly 
Plploda-Rawat Mangal Singh, Rawat 01 
Dale 01 birth-7th Seplember IF93 
Date of succession-6th Nov. '19 
Area In aq, Bliles-36 
Population-9,766 
Revenue-R .. 1,14,000 . 
Sarlla-Raja !'dahipal Singb, Raja 01-
Date of succession-11th Sept 1898 
Area in sq. miles-85'28 
Population-6,081 
Revenue-Rs. 1.00,000 
Sarwan-Tbakur Mahendra Singh 
Data 01 birth-6th November '09 

Dlde of succession-23rd April '~1 
Area in sq. miles-71 
Population-7,199 
Revenue-Rs. 60,000 nearly 
SobawaJ-Raj" Bba~wat Raj Bahadur 

1::Uugh. C.I.B., Raja of-
Date of birth-7th August 1878 
Date of succe88ion-23rd Nov, 1899 
Area in sq, miles-213 
Population-38.078 
Revenue-Be. 1,04.000 nearly 
Tori Fatehpur-Dewan Raghurai Singh. 

Jagirdar of-
Date 01 birlh-26th Jan, 1695 
nate of 8ucce8sion-7th April '41 
Area in sq. miJes-36 
Population-6,269 
Revenue-Bs. 31,000 nearly 

Central ProvinC4B StauB 
BlI:ltar-Mabaraja Pravir Chandra Deo 
Date of birth-25th JUDe '29 
Date of 8uccessiun-28th Feb, '36 
Area tn eq. miles-13,725 
Population-6,34,916 
Revenue-Re.18,2O,699 
Chhnlkhadan-Mahant Bbudhar Kiehore 

Das of-
Dale 01 birlh-April 1891 
Date of snccessiOD-30~b Sept. 'oa 
Area in sq. milea-16' 
Population-26,141 
ReveDue-Rs. 1.22,000 
J8lhpnr-Raja Bija, Bhusban Singh Deo 
Date of birth-11th Jan, '26 
Date of suceession-Bth Feb. '26 
Area in sq. miles-h923 
Population-2,23,632 
Revenue-Be. 3,62,342 
Kanker-Mo.barajadhiraj BhannprBtap 

Deo Chiel 01- ~ 
Dale 01 birth-17th September '22 
Date of succession-8tb Jan. '25 
Area in Ilq. miles-l,429 
PopulatiolJ-122,928 
Revenue-Rs. 3,88,000 
Kawardha-Thakur Dharamraj "Singh 

Chielol- . 
Dale 01 blrth-18tl> August '10 
Date of Bueeession-4th Feb. '20 
Area in sq. miles-805 
Population-72.820 
Revenue-Rs. 2.98,17& 
Khalragal'h-R8ja Birendra Bahadur 

Singh, Raja 01-
Date of birtb-9th N ovem her '14 
Date of eucces8ion-22nd 0ctober '18 
Area in sq. milea-931 
Population-167,400 
Reve~ue-Rs. 5,80,000 nearly 

Korea-Raja Ramanuj Pratap Singh Deo 
Raja of-
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Dale of birlh-Sih December 'S1 
nate of Incc88Bion-N ovember '09 

~ Area in sq. miles-l.M? 
Population-90.500 . 
Revenue-Re.7,oo,l99 
Makral-Raja Dri~pal Shah Hathiy. Rai 01 
Date of hirth-24th September '18 
n.*e of Buccesaion--30tb. Ootober '18 
Area in sq. milee-l65 
Population-la.803 
Revenue-Ra. 2,01 1000 nearly 
Nandgaou-Mahant SaTV8abwAr Da., of
Date of birth-30tb Ma.rch '06 
Date of 8uccession-24th June '13 
Area in sq. mile1l-871 
Populatioo-I,.7.919 
Revenue-R .. 7.91.000 

• Ralgarh- Raja Chakradhar Singh, Raja of 
Date of birth-19th August '06 
Date of Bl1CCe(lsion -23rd August '24 
Area in sq. milea-l.486 
PopulatioD-2,401.634 , 
Reveoue-Ra. 6.46,oco nearly 
Saktl-Raja LiI.dh., Singh, Raja of-
Da .. of birth-llrd Feb. 1892 
nate of Bucce8siOD-4tb. July '16 
Area in sq. miles-las 
P1lpUlatiOD-401,595 
Revenue-Ra. 1,20.000 nearly 
Sarangarh-Raja Bahadur Ja"ahir Singh, 

• nate of birtb-.'1rd Dee. 1888 
nate of IUcce8sion--5tb Aug. 1890 
Area in sq. mile&-MO 
Popula.tion-l,17.781 
Revenue-Rs. 3.14.000 uearly 
SurguJa-Mabarllja Ra~anuj Saran Singh 

l>eo o.B.B., Mahara)a of-
Dale 01 birth--4th Nov. 1895 
Date of lucceuioD -311t Dec. '17 
Area in sq. mile&-6,055 
PopoiatioD-5,5J.3fI1 
Revenue-RII. '1.68.600 nearly 
UdalplII'-Raja C.h.ndra Chur Praead 

Singh Deo. Raja of-
nate of birth-6th JUDe '23 
nate of locce8sioo-sth Dec. ':¥l 
Area in "I. milea-l,052 
PopulaUon-71,124 
Revenue-Ra. 3.22,000 

Afdras State. 
Sandar-Raja Srimaut Yeahwantha Rao 

Anna t;abeb. Rao Sahib. Hindu Rao 
Ghorapade, Mamlokatmadar Senapan 
Raja ol-

Da .. of birth-15th November '08 
Date of 8UCcP8sion-6th Ma, '28 
Area in Iq. Miles-167 
Population-l16SJ. 
Revenue-Be. 2,03,000 

Punjab States 
Dnj .... -JaJal·ud.n.ul Nawah Mohammad 

Iqtidar Ali Kban Bah.dur, MUBtiqiJ. 
i-Jan, Nawab of-

Date of birth-30th Nov. '12 
nate of .uccession-21st Jul, '26 
Area in aq. mileA-l00 
Population-26.883 
Revenue-Ra. 1.660,000 nearly 

Kalala-Raja Ravi Sher Singh S.hib 
Bah.dur. Raja !Sahib of-

D ... of birlh-aoth Ootober '02 
Date of .uccession-25th J 01, 'OS 
nate of I~ve8titore with J 6th April '!l2 

full ruhng power : 
Area in IIq. miles-19:! 
Population-69.848 
Revenue-Ra. Dearly 3,50,000 

"i>at.udl-Nawab Mnhammad Iftik.r Ali 
Kban Bahadur, Nawab ol-

D ... of birtb-17th March '10 
Date of flUcces£lion-3Qtb Nov. '17 
nate of Investiture-lOth Dec. '31 
Area in Bq, miles-160 
Population-24.600 
Revenue-Rs. 9,10.000 

Simla Bill States 
Baghal-Raja Sureudr. Sin~h, Raj. 01-
DaLe of bir~b-l"th March '09 
nate of succession-14th Oct.. '22 
Area in sq. milee-124 
.Revenue-Re. 1,00,000 nearly 
Baghat-Raja Durg. Sing, Raj. of
lJate of birLb-16th t:;ept '10 
Date of BucceBsion-30lh Deo. 194.1 
Area in sq. mile&-36 
PopulatioD-93,69o 
Revenue-Re.1,10,000 
BlulJt-Rana BirpIlI, Rana of
Date of birth-19th April '06 
Date of 8uccessioD-9tb Ma, '18 
Area in sq. miles-96 . 
Population-14,268 
ReVenue-Rio 99,000 
JUbbal-Rana Sir Bhagat Chandr. Bahadur 

R.O.B.I •• Ruler of-
Date of birth-12th Oct. 1SSS 
Date 01 lIocces8ion-29lh Apri '10 
Area in sq. milee-288 
Population-28.500 
Revenue-Rs.8.60,OOO nearly 
KeonthaJ-Raja HemeDdar Sen, Baja of-
Date of birth-21st January '05 ... 
Date of BucceBsion-2nd Feb. '16 
Area in sq. miles-1I6 . 
Population-25,699 
Revenue RS.-l,BO,OOO nearly 
Komhanaln-Rana Vidyadhar Singb, 
Da .. 01 birlh-lS95 
nate of lIuccession_24th Auguat '14 
Area in sq. milea--97 
Population-la.227 
Revenue-Ra. '76,000 
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Nalagarh-Raja :Toltindra Singh. Raja of
Uote 01 birtb-1870 
nate of succession-18tb Sept. '11 
Area in sq. mileB-256 
Popul.tioD-li2,737 . 
Revenue-Rio 2,71,000 nearly 
Tlroeh -Thakur "Sunt Sinlth. of
Da'. 0' birth-4th July 1887 
Date of 8~cceaBion-Uth July '02 
Area in sq. milell-7b 
Popnld;on-4.219 • 
Revenue-Re. 1,30,000 nearly 

Western India States 
RaJana-Malek Sbri Xamalkhan Jivanthan, 

Cble! 01-
Dote of birth-6tb Decemher '07 
nace of succession-2nd. Feb. '20 
Area in 8Q.. milea-183,12 
Popul.tioD-14,017 
Reveoue-Re. 1,82.424 average 

vDantwa Mana"adal'-Babi Gbulam 
Moyuddiokbanji Fatehdinkbanji. 
Chie' of-

nate of bitLb-22nd December '11 
Dat.e of atlcCeBHion-Oetober '18 
Area iu sq. milea-221"8 
Popul.lion-14,984 
Revenue-Re. 8.46,CXXl nearly 
Cbuda-Thakore Sbri Babaduraingbji, 

Jarovaninbji. '1'bakur of
Dato of birth-23r.i April '09 
nate of succession-20th JIIDuary '21 
Area in eq. mile8-'182 
PopulolioD-ll,SS8 
Revenue-Rs,2,ll.0CXl nearly 

.., J.ldan-Darbar Shree AI. Kbachaf, 
Chi.f 01-

Date of birlb-4tb November '05 
Date of BucceBsioo-lUb June '19 
Area in eq, mile.-296 
PopulalloD-36.632 
Bevooue-Re, 6,00,000 Dearly 
Kotda-Sangam-Tbalr.ore Shri Pradyumna-

t:Uoh)i 
Dalo 01 birth-5th Decembe. '20 
Date of 8U0088810n-29-2·130 
Date of In.,all_lioo-10·12·'40 
Area in sq. milea-90 
Population-12,l65 
Revenue-Rs. 1,50,000 nearly 
Lakhtar-Th.kore S.heb Shri IDdra· 

8inbji Balavarsinbji. 'rbakars Saheb or
Date of birlh-15 April '07 
Date of Bucce8sion-2nd July '40 
Area in sq. milea-247,438 
PopulatioD-2i,ISS 
RoveDue-B., 4,49,000 
Lalbl-Thakor. a.heb 6bri l'"lhad.hiDhji. 

Thakor.of-

Dale of birlh-lll.t March '12 
Date of Buccession-14th October '18 
Area in eq. miles--41'S 
PopulalioD-ll812 
RevBuue- RIJ. 2,60,COO 
MaUa-Thakor Shri Rai.iobji Modji. of
D_to of birth-Uth February 1898 
Dllte of succession-20th eeL '07 
Area in Iq. miJee-I03 
Population-12,060 
Revenue-Re. S,02,OClO 
Mull-Thakor Sbri Hariuhandrasinhji of
D.te of birth-10lh July 1899 ' 
Ddte of succeBsion-3rd December '05 
Area in sq. mileB-l33'2- . 
l'opulotion-16,B90 
Revenue-Rs. 1.57,000 nearly 
Patdl-DeBai Shri Raghuvirsiohji 0[
Dale o! birtb-Sth Jan, '26 ' 
Date of succession-25th Oct. 'is 
Area in sq. miles-39'4 
PopulatioD-2,508 
Revenue-Ba. 1,14,000 

Sayla-Thakor Saheb Sbri Madarsinbji, 
Vakhatsiobji, Thakor Babcb of

Dale 01 birth-28lh May 1868 
Date of succeseion-25th Jan. '24 
Area in sq. miles-22"a'l 
POpulalioD-13.351 
Revenue-Rs.2,04,ooo 

ThaDB Devll-Darbar Shri VaIa Amra 
Laxmao, Chief of-

Dato of birlh-28th Nov. 1895 
Date of succession-12th ect. '22 
Area in sq. miles-94'2 
Population-U,348 
Rovenue-R., a,~ooo nearly 

Tharad-Waghelo Bhu;'.iDhji Dolalainhji 
Thakorof-

Dale of bir'h-28th JaD. '00 
Date of succession-19th Feb. '21 
Area in sq. mileB-IJ2~ 
PopulatioD-52.839 . 
Revenue-Rs, 99,()(X) nearly 

"sdla-Darbo. Shreo Sur_glrol. Sahob 
Ohief of-

Dalo of birth-15th Morch '05 
nate of succession-7th Sept. 'SO 
Area in sq. miles-90 
Populatioo-I3,749 
Revenue-Ra. about 2 laoB 

ZoiDabad-Molek Sbri A.i. .Mohomed 
Khanji Zainkhanji, 1'alukdar 01- . 

Dato of birth-21st JUDe '17 
Date of succession-26th Jaouary '23 
Area in Bq. miles-SO 
Population-3,456 
Revenue-Be. ~,200JOOO neatly 



Chronicle of Events 
January 1945 

His Majesty the King, in reply to the respectful and' loyal 
greetings tendered by His Excellency the Governor of Bengal on behall 
of the Government and the people of Bengal, requested His Excellency to 
convey to the Government and the people of Bengal the sincere thanks for 
Her Majesty the Queen and himself. • 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu presided over a meeting in Calcntta to 
consider the various provisions of the Draft Hindu Code. 

The Han. Sir Ardeshir Dalal, in his inangural address at the 
27th session of the Indian Economio Conference, dwelt on the Govern· 
ment of India's plans for post·war development. 

Mr. M. N. Gazdar. Finance Minister, Sind, was asked by the Premier 
Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatullah to resign from the Sind Cabinet. 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu olarified her views regarding the question of 
Congress running elections for local bodiea. 

An order was .erved on Bardar Trilochan, Singh " prominent 
Congress worker of the Punjab, directing him to leave the provinoe 
within 24 hours. 

The Rt. Han. Srinivas Basm, addressing a pnblio meeting in Madras, 
outlined the part India should play in the Peace Conference. 

Mr. G. E Mehta, replying to an address of welcome by the Gujrat. 
Bammilani in Caloutta, said that India's future trade relationship and 
economio position would mainly depend on the political statns of the 
conntry. 

The first annual conference of the Madras Muslim Students' 
Federation was held in Madras. 

Lord ZetIand, speaking in London, said that Great Britain was 
reaping her reward by the loyalty of the Indian Army in the war. 

Sir Jogendra Singh .aid at Karachi that if India stood united 
no power on earth could hold her baok from her oherished goal of sell· 
government. 

Dr. Bhyama Prasad Mookerjee .aid at J am.hedpur that Hindus 
nnder no circumstances would submit to the viviseotion India. 

Mr. L. S. Amery stated in the Honse of Commons tbat persons detained 
••• result of the Congress disturbances in 19411 were being gradnally 
released. 

The Working Committee of the All·lndia Hindu Mahasabha 
decided to send a delegation to China, Russia, U. S. A. and Britain. 

Th. "Independence Day" (J annary 26th) was celebrated all 
throughont the conntry and by the India League in London 
and Cambridge. in collaboration with the Cambridge Majlis. 

Sir Bhaafat Abmed Khan, in a" farewell message said: "Be loyal 
to Bouth Africa ...... Your spiritual and economio ties with India are 
strong as links of steel." 

The Bouth Areat Kisan Congr.ss was held under the presidenoy 
nf Mr. N. G. Ranga, M.L A. (Central). 

Mahatma Gandhi's .ecretary stated in reply to a letter by Mr. 
M. C. Daver, re: "Quit India Resolution": "The resolutiol! dQes not ~sk 
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English people to quit India. It only says that they connot stay in 
India as our rulers". 

The lat conlerence 01 the Triohy District Manusoript Magazine 
writers was held at Triohinopoly. . 

Mr. M. N. Roy inaugurated a campaign in Bombay for 'he populari • 
•• tion 01 the Dralt Conotitution for Fre. India". 

101. H. E. lb. Governor 01 Bengal Bent lb. following Islegram 10 H. M. lb. 
King Emperor:-

·On behalf of Government and people of Bengal I tender to Your !lejelty and 
Ber Maie.ty the Queen relpectful and loy.l greetings for Ohriltm •• and the 
New Year which they believe "ill be IIpecia1l1 happy for your Majeltiel by 
rea.on of the confident. belief of an your Maleltiel' subjeot, in the complete 
'ictory of the Allied Oaule in Europe wit.hin the coming year." 

Hi. Majeety replied •• followl :-Pleale CODY"! to the Government and people 
of Bengal the .iocare tbankl of the Queen an mJlelf for ilieir loyal greetlog. 
and good "ilbel which I beartily reciprocate!' 

Dr. M. N. Sircar of Calcutta, in bis prflidentiat addre.. at the AII"Jndia 
Backward Ola .. el' Oonference held at Oawnpore, oblened: "I take objection to 
calling youraelvel deprelsed. You are lupprelled not depre •• ed. Bua for this 
lupprelsioo, DaDe il more reapon.ible than oUIIeln. for we ourselvel get into 
the bauds:of o~ber. and b. Uleir iu.~rument •• tt 

Mr. MOhammad Yakub, Pre.ident, Oit,. MUllim League (Oa1t'npore), in the 
ooune of a Itatement to the Pre.s, made an appeal to Mr. Jionah to inten.ne 
Ind save the U. P. Provincial Mualim League form disruption. 

The eighth le •• ion of tbe All-India Btuden,,' Conference meeting UDder the 
prelident,hip of Prof. Hum.yun Kabil of Oalcutta passed a resolution in 
Bombay, moved by Mr. Probhatar KuoLe. exprelsiog confidence in!the leadership 
of Mahatma Gandhi and calling upon the etudent, in the oountry to carr,. out 
the programme of conltructive work among the ma .. el as detailed b,. Mahatma 
Gandbi. The relolution reaffirmed the Oongle •• re.olution of Augult 1942. 

Mra. Sarojini Naidu presided onr a meeting of women In OalcuUa to oonsider 
the varioul proviaiona of tbe Dran Bindn Code. 

2nd. Sir Shanti S"arup Bhatna~ar, preBiding at the Indian Science Congre.. at 
Nagpur. elaboratel,. dealt with the question of, the development of indo.try in 
India in the pOlt-war period. 

Mr. W. G. Griglon, Revenue Member, Nizam'l Executive Council, inaugurating 
the 26th Annual General Meeting of the Inltitution of Engineers (IlJdia' 
expreBled the bope lbat coming ,.ean -would at lealt lee the inauguration and 
rapid completion of tbe 'l'unjitavadra Project-a joint undertaking of the 
Governmenta of Byderabad and Madraw. 

aarder BaldE'? Singh, De1'llopment Mioilter, Punjab, .aid in Calcutta that 
the Punjab wa. determi,ned to ~elp Bengal, ,.bio~ paased thro';lgh I great 
disalter, and otber defiCit arella lD re.pect of their food requlIementl.
Tb. Mini,ter wa' repl,iDI to. reception given in hi. honour 6y the Sikh 
oommunity in Calcutta. 

B. E. Sir Henry Twyoam, GOflrnor of 0. P., inanguratina- the S2nd. IDDU.1 
conference of the Indian Science Congre •• Association at Nagpur, ob.ernd: 
·We cannot Plrhapi attempt to make man happ,.. but We can attempt to make 
him oomfortable. It i. in tbis Iphere tbat 'au (Icientiltl) can add aome&hing 
to the atore of human knowle.dge." 

Brd. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Member, Government of Jndia, presiding .t • 
oonference of representative. of the Clntr.-I, Bengal and Behar Government. 
beld at tbe Secretariat, aalcuUa, to oonsider mealll to give eff't'ot to tbe 
propolall of the namodar Flood Inquiry Gommillee, appointed by the Bengal 
Government in 1944, made the Itatement: ·'fh. Damodar projec&: muat be a 
J11ultipurpolS one. We intend tha' it ,honld not 001, deal with tbe problem 
oaulled b,. flood but ahlo provide for irrigation., eleotrioity ,and navigation." 

Mr. G. L. Mehla, Deput, Leader of tbe Indian Delegatton to the International 
, BUlineal OODference held at Atlantic City in November, ret';lInEd to Cilcutta., 

Tbe Conference called by 'he BeDgal Goyernment to conllder bUltee impro .... 
",en' io O.loulla, bold ita fira' meeting at Writer.' Building, Oalcutta. 
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Hi. Excellency the Gontnor presided. Reptlllo'.ti", of Oalcutt. CorporatioD. 
Oalou'ta Improl'emeot Truat and GOl'ernmen\ Iltondfld. 

Mn. Sarojtni Naidu, preeidiog OVtlf • general meeting of the Caloutta Brfncb 
of the All-India Women'. Organization. adviled the oonference to make every 
eff'or& &0 briog women of all ellssel, including BArii.n., witbin it. fold. 

Sir John Colville, Governor 01 Bombay, opening \he Art--in-Indu,try 
Exhibition in Bombay, nid: "Iodia i, jn.tined in working forwlrd to • 
prosperous future II In induetrial eouotrJ." 

Mr. G. L. Mehta, Deputy Leader of tbe Indian Delegation to 'be International 
BUl!il1'!le Oonference In the U. S. A" in an internew in Oaloutt •• 
dilclosed tb., Mu. Rooll8velt. "ife of American PreRiden', l'.I:pre.led 'beir 
iDabilily to receive Mra. Vij.,. L.klbmi Pandi' a' the Wbite Boulo. 

Ptbb.cma Gandhi, in reply '0 a leUer from Dr. Ambedllar, wrote: ........ The 
Bindu.Mullim quellUoD i. for me • life-long queltion. Tbere "I' a time wbeD 
lOlled to think 'ba" wllen 'he problem "a' aohed. India'. politioal trouble. 
would be over. Experience bls taught ,me 'bat it WI' 801, partially true. 
Untouchlbility I began &0 abbor while [ wu in my teeu •• " 

Sir Mirza IIImail, Prime MiDi.ter, Jaipur. partioipatint' in t6e dilCullion On 
con.Ututional lIoheme. for India a' tbe SeYln,b Indian PotUical SoienclI 
Oou~re •• , af Jaipur, laid: '·India mOlt be one unhed conntr,. ·1 believe ., 
firmly .1 ever in 10 AU-Indi. Federation with full lutonomOUI Provincel. AI a 
MUllim I would not be I party to the riviaec'ioD of India." 

Sir OhnDiI.1 B. Mehla, l •• der 01 Ih. IDdi.D dologailoD 10 Iho lnlorDalioDal 
BUllineBB Oonference at Rye, New York, who returned. to Bomb.y, told "rallmao 
tbat be took!!p ,b. lubjed of • tru'y of comm.rce and navigation b.tween 
India and 'be United States a' th. Oonference •• well a. outa,de it. 

Mre. Vijay Lakllhmi Pandi' told .n Indian meeeing in New Yorll:: uWha&enr 
dHference may exiB' between tbe v.rione racel of Jndia. lb.,. oanoot be ironed 
out .0 ~ODg •• the British dominate the countrJ." .... 

,th. "An intelligent Amerioln'. guide to peace." edited bJ Mr. Sumner Welle. \ 
former nnder 8ecretll'Y of State, asserted: ~oo mucb of Iadia'. improvement 
hu been diotated ehher by the need for profitlbl. innstm.nt or bJ magnificent 
projecte dear to th. "ariou, Viceroy.. But cheae impolle •• thongh b.nefici.l in 
modernizing t.he country, have DOt. touohed the heart of India'i economio problem 
-tbe dire poverty of her people". 

Mr. 14. S. An • .,.. India GOTlrnmen"1 Bepre.entative tn CeylOn, comm.ntlng 
on the Hapru Committee q,ueatioDnaire In aPr ... intani ..... , laid: "It i, a .good 
mova becaula it de. troy. .omlthing of tbe frultration that everybodJ in India -
i. luffering from." 

'fh. Han. Sir Ardeshir Dat.l, Member for Planning Ind Developmen', 
G01'lrOm80t of Iodia, in hil InauKural addre •• at tb. 27tb ,,"ion of tbe Indian 
Economio Oonfennce held in Delhi. dwelt on the Government of India'. planl 
for pOlt-war economic development aod ~pealed for Don·offioial co-operaLion. 

A concerted drive for the form.tion of Labour Uoioo, In the Oity of Bombay 
on the linea indicated by Mahatma Glndhi in hie in.tructiool &0 Oongt •• ameo 
.. a. andertlkeD in Bomba, by Oongre.1 worker •• 

Mr •. Sarojini Naidu. referring to tb. happening. tn the COUDtry in AURult 
1942. in the cOuua of b.r addre •• to a meenDg of Oongrell·work.n iD Oalculta, 
oburt'ed: "Th. OonKre.1 did no' .t.rl any mo .... m.De. The movement Wal 

.• tarted becaulII people ".re aogry. The Ooogre.. did aot condone any aot doni 
by InJbody which violated the Oungre •• pledg. of non·vlolenoo. 

Tb. fifteenth MYlore Slate Medical Conference wal beld in lbe Medical 
School, Bangalore 01&1, nndlr the auapice. of the M,lore Medicil Allocialion, 
Baogalore. Dr. D. V. Mont.iro, Senior Surgeon with the Government of 
M,lole, presided. 

lith. Sir Arde.hir Dalal, PlaDning and De"elopment Memb.r, Government of India 
. ans .. ering questioDI at • Rotary meeliDg in New Delhi, laid: lI.No onl who t. 

willing to work .bould .'arvI for lick of work in agriculture or iudult..,. .. • 
B. agreed Ihalthi. mould bo tho ideal 01 pl'DDiDK, bDI Ihoughllhal 10 pro.eDI 
Indian conditionl tbia idell would take I Joog time to achln •• 

A 23*,. •• r boo.ing plan to accommodate the inoreasing urban population in the 
Punj.b WI. formulated in a comprehenlive memorlndum lubmhted bJ' Mr. U. A. 
Coata Proyincial TowD Plaon.r, Puoj_b Government. 

~i. A ...... n .. IU l) ..... h.~ .. i .. k ................ ~ .... ; ....... _ ...... l. .. I).A .... __ : __ .... ft.... .1.11 T_~'_ 
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MUllie Congrel8, in CalouU., laid tbtt the tradition of India baa been 8 
tradition commOD to an racel and oommunitiee--a tradition to whioh everyone had 
made effeotive- coombutioo. 

8th Mr. M. H. Gazdar, FiolDce Minister, w •• asked by the Premier, Sir Obulam 
Huallin Hid.yalalll to relign from the Sind Oabinet. 

7th. Mf8. Sarojini Naida, clarl(ying ber vie". regarding the que_UoD of OOD},re81 
ruonloK elec'iool for local bodiel, in a Pre •• interview in CalcuUa, .aid: It il 
mJ considered opinion that it i. DOt advisable, or indeed in tbe existing 
circum.tancel proper. that wbile there la a general bin on Provincial and Vi.triol 
CoDJZ:re". Committeel, any funotioning Coogre •• Committee. tbat blve flO far been 
excludl"d from the ban Bet up candidatee for election to local bodiea in the 
name of the Congresi. Any Ooogre.8man, who choosel to do 110, may, of courae, 
contest tbetle election, purely in bit iodividual oapacity "itheu' uuog the name 
and authority of the Congrelll". 

'J'be fill't draft of the Irlt fin-yeal plan of reconltruction Ind developmen' 
in OriR'., entailing In expenditure of about RI. sa crorel WI' oumned by Mr. 
B. K. Gotbato. Adviaer to the GOYeromeot at • Pre.1 Oonferenoe at OuUact. 

8th. Mr. M. H. G •• dar re.igned hi. olliee 01 Mini.terahip In Sind. II .. a. 
offici.lIy . announced tbat H. E. the Governor of Sind accepted Mr. Gazdar'. 
resignation. 

'J'he Government of Bomba,. 'Pallied orden enforcing. revl.ed grain levy 
Boheme in aU tbe dry crop areaa of tbe province. 

The Conference between Mr. B. K. Gokbale. Adviser to the Governor of Orillli 
and Sir T. ADatio; Advil'er to tbe Governor of Madrae on tbe Dodum. Hydro" 
electrio acheme commenced in Cnttack. 

Srim.ti Kamal. Devi Cbattopadhya, apeaking on '~0nr Post·War Problema"," 
.aid in Bombay that they had to be viewed in terms of tbe National Reconatruc .. 
tion -that WIUl to be done in India". Sbe also remarked: "'l'he contribution that 
Mahatma G,mdhi i8 making ia of ~reat value in such planning. 

The Beventeent.h aeBBion of the National Defence Oouncil opened at tbe 
Viceroy'a Houae, New Delhi. Hi, Excellency the Viceroy preeided. 

Pandit Neki Ram Sharma. a Congress leader of the Puujab and a member of 
tbe A.I.C.O. said a' Lucknow: ··There CID be no PIC' between the Coogrela and the 
Mualim League in the Punjab politics. The demand of the Punjab Muslim League 
for the releaal of Oongreel priaonere is a political ,tunt Ind if t;he League ha. any 
.ympatbie. for political prisoners there ahould have been no detenus in the 
Province "here the League Ministriea are functioning.1> 

Nawab Mirza Yar Jung Bahadur. Agent to Hia Exalted Higbnel8 the Nizilm. 
wbile speaking at tbe social gathering of tbe National Oollege at Nagpur, pOinted 
out lithe absurditie." of the Pakistan theory. 

'fhe Secretary of State for India Mr. L. S. Amery, opening an exhibition of 
Indian Oommercial art & industrial design in London Bald tbat there "I' every 
prospect of a great future in India for cloler a .. ociation between arliatl and 
Indua&rialiatB. 

9th. An order wa, served directing Sardar Tarilocban Singb, a prominent worker 
of the Punjab Nationalist Students' Union, to leave the Punjab within 24 hours. 

The NaUonal Defence Oouncil met again at the Viceroy'_ BousI with H. K
the Viceroy in the Obair. 

The Bengal Government proposed to spend RI. 150 crore. on a five year 
post-war reconstruction plan, of this Rs. 60 crotta had been a"sured 
by the Oentral Government and RI. 25 crore. by tbe Finance Department, 
Bengal Government from the provincial exchequer. 'l'he balance "as to be met 
by raislop; loana from the public. 

'fbe fihh Rohilkbaud and KumlouD Divi,ional Student.' Conference concluded 
its twoday aesBion at Bareilly under the presidentAbip of Mlulane Safizur 
Rahman, General eecretary, Jamaitul Ulema. The Oonference adopted resoln\iOD 
recording its full faith in the leadenhip of Mahatma Gandhi, expressing U • 
• tron~ oPPolition to the Pakistau Scheme. demanding the release of Oongresa 
leaders Iud urging the forma&ioD of • National Government at the Centre. 

Mr. B. K. Gokh,le, Adviser to the Governor of Orisla, apeaking at a publio 
meeting at; OutLact, • foreshadowed a great future for the town with ita undis .. 
puted advantap;es. 

A 1'r... NolO from Ne" Delhi Ilated: '!Th. Governmenl 01 India und",._ 
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,hod that; H. M. G have, after oDD~u1tation. ,!ith the ~,!erDmeQtl o~ the 
Dominion. and India invited Lord Keith to VIBlt the DomlDlonl and Ind.a to 
dilou,. with dle Government. concerned the future organization of \he tele-
communication .emcel of tbelOommoowealtb!' _ •. 

M .... Vijly.lu.hmi P.ndil _I ~ Pr.... 9Onferen.ce .t ~ol Spring! (Virglnll) 
declared: "India "elcome. particIpatIon 10 a01 lDteroatlonal leourl&y organiza· 
tion and would be happy to ahare relpoDlibility on equal terma. But we realize 
tha' if there i, to be Ii ne" world order. all oouutriel mu,' be On the lama 
footiog.-

10th. M .... Slrojlnl N.idu lalUed I Itltemenl 10 Ihe Preu elucidating lb. coollito
tional politiOD of primary member. of the Oongre ... 

Sir Ghulam HuslI.in Hidayatullab. Premier of Sind. in Ii atatement .aid tb.t 
while be ••• trying t.o keep the League forcel intact in the provincel, Mr. G. 
M. 8yed. pruiden' of the Sind Provioeial MUllim League, after arrivin,- a' an 
honourable IeUlemed with him a' New Delbi, II the felut' of Mr. Jinnlh'. 
mediatioD, conunued negotiation. with the Oppolitioo in tho AlBembl,. to 
formulate plaDl agaioet the League Mini.try. 

The National Defence Council met at the Viceroy'e Bouae. New Delhi. H. E. 
&he Vicero,. preeided. 

Sir O. P. Ramu.ami Iyer. &he Dewan, addreuing the fint general meetl0G: of 
the Economic Development Board at 'l'rivandrum. lIid tbat tbe work 00 whieh 
the I!:conomio Development Board and the POlt-W at Reeonatruetion Oommittee 
were collaborating .bould concentrate 00 acquiring reaulta of 1.lting bene.lU &0 
Ibe Slale. 

Tbe Bt. Han. V. B. Brini .. l. Sutrl, .ddrel1ing a publio meeting In Madra .. 
outlined the pad India abould play in the Peace Conference and Ule principlel 
me Ihould preal for in reshaping tbe world order. 

The Committee of Acnoo of Ihe AII-Iodia Mu.Um Lelgua mel io New Deihl, 
Na,,"b Mohd. Iomail Khao pr •• ided. Na"abud_ Liaqll All Khao, Hoji Abdul 
tslltar 8011 aod Qui Mohd. 1 .. _lIooded. 

The Hiodoalhloi Talimi Saogh AII-Iodia Edncalioo Bolrd ailla m .. llog al 
Sew'gram aliered it. oonltitutioo to inolude pre-balie, po.t-baaio, and .dult 
edu.ation in it. programme. Dr HUllein prelided. 

Itth. M.... Barojioi Naidu, addre'ling Itndent.l and prohtllOra of the OalcuUa 
Univenity at tbe Senate HIli, alked: ·Wbat parli are we to play in bnilding 
the new world after the war! Are we limply going to lilteD to tbe term. 
dictated by otbera or shan we .ay tbat we mUllt bave • voice in framing the 
new charter of libert)'--eitber signed or onligned.Y" 

Mr. G. L. Mehu, who returned from the U. S. A., after attending the Inter
national BaliuM' Oonference at AUantio Oity al Deputy Leader of tbe Iodiao 
Delegation, repl,ing to an addre.. of welcome by the Guirat SammUlol to 
Calcutta. aaid Lbat India'i future trade relationlhlp and economio pOlitlon would 
mainly depend on the poliUoal 8bm8 of the country. Be referred to the uclulion 
of India from a ~rmanen' .eat on the Interna'ional Monetar, Organization. 

Mr. N. V. eadgil, Prealdent of the Mabaralltra Proviucial Oongre .. Committee. 
In a ltatement, .ald: ul have leen Mrl. Naidu'l atatement regarding the pOlltion 
of the Congre .. Oommilileel with relpeet to enrol men' of member. and authority 
to tate disCiplinary action. Her interpretation I. correct," 

The -prngreal made dnring the plat lix J'lra In lihe experiment of Ballo 
EciuOIuon in varionl ProvinC81 and State •• aa reviewed at • four·day Conferenoe 
of educarioniltl, profeilOra and teacbera which commenced at tbe Khadi 
Vldyala,a Han ali Sewagram. Dr. Zakir HUllain prelided over the Oonferenoe. 

At the dilOuliton of the economio problem. of tho Far Ea..t by UJe P.olfic 
Rel.tionl Conference at Bali Spring., (Virginia) I United Kingdom offioial 
declared: "If Indianl are b •• lng their planl for the Induatrialil.tion of their 
oountry on their Ibility to get within In elrly period tbe repayment of &heir 
balanen in London aDd the relll of the Empire tbey will be dillppointed." 

12th. The Trlo.porl Ad.ioory Commiltee opeoed 10 N." D.lhi. Addr ••• iog the 
Connail, Hil Excellency the Viceroy IIld It .eemed. to him that the finll Iklp in 
aU achem81 of locial proCreD of which India w.a in luob deaperate need mUlt 
be tbe improvement of tne meanl of oommunication. Tberefore, he reglrded the 

. Conference al in min,. way. the whole foundallion for' Inala'. looial and. 
economio progren. 
·~b. Nawab 01 Bhopal, replJin, 10: an addr ... _I Bbopal, referred 10 poII"ar 
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reconstruction plan8~ He uid that the aim of hi, Government "88 improvement 
of the ~ener.1 IItandard and condition. of life of hi' people. 

Commenting OD the second report of the ReCoD8trnctioD Committee of the 
Viceroy's Executive Council. '"The 'rime." RRid:' 'The primary aim of the Central 
Government ie tbe uplift of the mlalea, entailing enhanced prodoctil'ity, 
increased purchasing power and improved atllodard of living. To this end rapid 
industrialization is essential. It. Ie to be 8ccompliRbed by • mea.ure of State 
Oontrol determined by the circumstancee of each indo.try." 

i'be Bengal Government approacbed the Central Government for the promul
gation of an ordinance validatioJ[ the Moneylenders' Act, certain provisions of 
which were declared uHra vires by the Federal Oourt. 

Sir Sbafaat Ahmad Kban, the retirinp: Indian Higb Commissioner at a farewell 
banquet at Johannesburg said: "India is not bothering about tbe Mouth African 
qnestion-it is ooly • small apeck on the horizon." 

18th. FollowinjP; upon the vieit of Prof. A. V. Hill, Secretary. Royal Society, 
England, to India, the Central Government invited two other eminent BritiRh 
educlltioniau, Sir Walter Moberly. Chairman. University Grante Oommittefl of 
Britain f and formet' Vice-chancellor of Manchester University and Sir ~ril 
Norwood, President of St. John's College, Oxford, for B lecture tour of Ind.lan 
Uoivereities. 

Mr. pyarelal. Mahatma Gandhi's Secretary. i8ltlled the folIowlnK extraot from 
• letter which Mahatma Gandhi wrote to. correspondent in connection with 
the Independence Day: III have no partiality for any militant programme for 
Jan. 26. AccordinK to my idea the constructive proKramme is the programme. 
Therefore .t ahonld be prosecuted with redoubled zeal." 

Mr. M. A. JinnBb, addressing • Muslim p:athering at Abmedabad, .aid: 
·Pakistan ia • certainty if we unite. We alsure Hindus and Christiana and 
other oommunities that in fighting for Pakistan we are fiJ!:hting for the freedom 
of the whole country." . 

Mrs. Viiayalakahmi Pandit in an interview at Hot Springa (Virldnia) laid: 
"Britain recently missed two opportunities to show the ~enuinenes8 of her 
promise to give India her independence and tbua proved that ahe at 
preseot hu no intention to do ao." 

Attempts to briog about reconciliation be(ween the MUBlim League and the 
Unionist Muslim. were being made in certain quarters in Lahore. 

1'(tb. A reRolution expreRBinR its complete faith in the MURBm League'. df!mand 
for a free Muslim India was paRsed at the first conferenee of the MadraB Muslim 
Studenta' Federation. N."ab Siddique Ali Khan presided. The conference alao 
voiced its cOncurrence with the League'. attitude toward,. tbe Saprn Committee 
which, it conSidered.. waa au attempt detrimental to the Mushm demand for 
Pakistan_ 

The result. of the InteTnational Civil Aviation Conference at Chicago with 
reference to the obiecta wbich the Gonrnment of India desired to see achieved 
were examined in a communique from New Delhi. 

Mr. M. A. Jionab, who inaugurated the Fourth Guirat Muslim Edncational 
Oonference at Ahmedabad. emphaBising the importance of education urged on 
Muslim. that till a better aystem of education "al evolved and introduced they 
ahauld tate the fuUeat pouible advantage of the preaent system of education. 

16th. Bir Edward Benthall. opening the meeting of the poat-war Transport Com
mittee. defined the obiect of t.be Oommittee and said i' waa, on the basia of the 
exiating etate of affaira, to raiBe tbe productivit.y of tranaport Rnd to develop a 
tranaport system in India which. at the cheapelt poalible coat in capital and 
runDlng expenaea. would provide far India's developing needB. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah. addressing a meeting at Ahmedabad. asserted that Pakistan 
waa the only w.y "and the only way of carnerinp: John Bull". Be desired that 
the policy and programme of the Muslim League "al inimical to. Hindu 
interestR. 

Sardar Man~al Singh gave notiee of an adjournment motion for the Central 
Assembly to diacuRR "the appointment of an Army Reorganization Committee 
to make detailed recommendationR regarding the size, compolition and organiza. 
tion of tbe future army in India." 

16th. Mr. 14. A. Jlnnah declared .t a ~ub1i. meeting at Ahmedabad that the 
aceeptanC8 of the fundamentala of the Muslim League'. Labore reaolutioq by 
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the Oongr .... a modification of Ih. "Quit Indio" molotion ... hlah Ih. A. I. O. O. 
adoptad in May 1942. would I.ad 10 the cr •• tlon of • united fronl .nd h.lleD 
the achievement of the oountry', freedom. 

The lUh meeting of the Oentral Advisory Board of Education In .India wal 
Inaugorated by sir HUgh Dow. the Governor of Sind at the Bind Seoretarlit. 

Lord Zetlaod, ApeAking at the Walton Pioneer Olub 00 ·'India". tn London, 
Did tba.t Great Britain with .n ber faulte had done marvellnl18 work: and wal 
reaping her reward by t.he loyaUy of the Indian army in tbe War. Britain bad 
given Indi. peaoe, leenrtt,. taw and jueUce. and bad made VI.' irrigation 
works bealdf!8 introducing tbe medical Roienae Ind edne.lion. 

Sir Jo~eDdr. SiDl{h. Member of the Viceroy'. ~xeoudve Council, addrel8ing tbe 
Rotary Olub at Karacbi, aaid that if India IRtood united. no power on earth 
could hold her back from her cheriahed ~o.1 of Self-Governmeot. 

Sir Jogeodn SioJ:h. In an ioieniew at Karachi, .Aid that the chaoC8 of a 
po88ible senlement df'pended OD t;be williogne8s of all parties to reacb .. settie-
menli and die Hapru CommUtee might; be able to bring about conditioD. whicb 
might be conducive to resolvibg lomo of the difficulties. . 

17th. Mrs. S.rojini Naido emphasized the need for evolviDJt a system of· education 
which would make every Indian ''re-learn the art of beinlt Indian". in In 
address she delivered inauguratiog the Andhra Provincial Women'. National 
Edncation Conference at Mylapore. 

Tbo Natal Indi •• Congreel. in a loller 10 Field Marsh.1 Smull, requealed Ibal 
the Premier .honld delete .n t;ha legislative acte flowing from tbe Pretoria 
Aa;reemen' and passed in interim, 10 that neJOOtiationa towards .. Bettlement of 
tbe Asiatic questions migbt be started agAin from the be~Dnin~.
The legislation refprred to included 'he ReAidentlal Property Re~l.tion 
Ordioance, the Natal Boo sing Ordinance and the Expropriation Ordinance. 

Sir Azizul Haque. addressing the 8nnl1al general meeting of the Punjab 
Muslim Ohamber of Commerce, empha.ized the paramoon~ Deed of rational 
distribotion of food in the country. He eugll;e8ted tbat tbere Ihould be harmoni
ous economic relationship in the matter of food distribution between 000 region 
and another. 

Dr. Shyoma Pra.ad Mookerj... Preeidenl of tb. Ail·Indi. Hiodn Mah ••• bha, 
addressing 8 meeting at Jamshedpur. reiterated that 'he Hindu. under no 
circumslance8 would agree to lila viviflpction of India. and it wa .. therefore, high 
time that the Oongress gave up ita policy of appeaaement. 

The question of reliJtious instruction in educational institution. came up for 
coolideration at the resumed 8eleion of the Oentral Advisory Board of Education 

18th. Mrs. Saroiioi Naidu, presiding over the 'hlrd anniversary celebrations of tbe 
Andbra Mahila S.bba in Ma.drae, apoke of 'he great par' women b.d played in 
biawry aod exhorted tbem to lolve or belp to solve tbe communal trouble In tbe 
land. Sbe .aid that the lime bas come when India should be internaUonlUy 
minded. 

Mra. Sarojini Naidu, speaking at a Preall Oonference in Madral. eluoldated the 
con,'ltation •• position regardin~ admillsion to membersbip of the official Oon~re •• 
OrganisationB and the ad hoe OongreBB 8allgb.ms that wera coming into axiltenC8 
an over the country, 

Sir Akbar n,dari and tbe members of the Government of India Mtl81oD, 
which wae to leave for Britain to dieeus8 with Hil MajeltY'1II Government relief 
from \he atrain of war demands on Indian production. talked to Preslmen in New 
Delhi.-Bir Akbar Bydari said tbat tbe object o( 'he Million wal to pllce India 
in a better condition 'han she would otherwilJe be to luetain her war effort •• 

Mr. L. S. Amery IItated io tbe House of Commons that persona detained .' a 
result of 'be Congress diaturbanc8a in 1942 are being gradually released 80 far u 
Is compatible with essential security eooaiderations. Individual caBea ale, there
fore, Deeps.rily cousidered 00 their merita from tbat standpOint. 

The Indian commnnity in Great Britaiu decided to celebrate the Independenoe 
Day - January 26. in London. 

Sir Tei Bahador Sapru, in ,he course of • talk witb journalist, at Lahore, 
laid: -It is the blackest lie to sug~est that the idoa of a Conciliation Oommittee 
waa inspired by Gaodbiji, and if anyone It ill penistl in laying that, I would 
let him blve the joy of the lie. I can unhesitatingly la" I never Rot the idea 
of .. Oonciliation Committee either from Glndhiji or from the Viceroy', 
uUerancea" • 
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Mr. V. V. Oiri. in • statement in Madras. expressed grave doubta 88 to the 
benefit India might derive by the visit of a Parliamentary delegation to India • 

. Mr. L. B. Bbopatkar, Vice-~~esideDt of tbe Hindu Mabssabb!,. t'xpreB8ed the 
VI~W tat PooDa) that the pohtIcal aod economio programme adopted by the 
Hindu M.basabh. waB 8uperior to any other existing one, 

Mra. Sarojini Naidu, apeakiolC at a Press Conference in Madra", appealed to 
the PresI to hl'j:!;in • campaign to create the neces88ry atmosphere for a common 
fquitable and just agreement being anived at between the Coogles. and the 
Muslim League. Such an understanding would bring in ita train peace aDd 
barmony. 

19th. Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, nnveiling • portrait of the last Deabodharaka K. 
Nageawara Rao, in the premisPI!I of the M. C. Rajah Memorial Hoatel. Madraa, 
aaid that tbe Barijans. like other communitiea, had equal re8poosibilities in 
regard to the ahapinp; of the future of the country. She aaid that the aooner the 
word IIHarijan" went ant or forgotten, the Booner would India achieve freedom. 
She apJ)eall'd to the Harij.DB to produce their own leadera. 

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, chairman of the Conciliation Committee, in a PreBs 
interview at Lahore, said tba.t the Committee's report would be ready by March. 

Dr. Shyama PraBad Mookerjee with Mr. N. O. Chatterjee arrived in New 
Delhi for the meeting of the Hindu Mabaaabba Working Committee. 

Mr. Bbulabha' Desai, Leader of the Congress Party in the Assembly_ had an 
interview with the Viceroy in New Delhi. 

The Central Advisory Board of Education in India appOinted a Committee to 
consider the varioue mattere atrecting the conditioDe of service of teachere at all 
s'a~es of education. 

'I'he Mahara.atra Provincial Rarijen Senk Sangha decided to launch a move
ment for the entry of Barij_os in tbe bistoric temple of Vitboba at 
Paodbarpur. 

20th. Tbe Working Committee of tbe All-India Hindu Mahasabha began ita 
se88ions in New Delhi. with .. six·bour eitting. Dr. Shyama PraBad Mookerjee 
presided. 

Tbe Conciliation COmmittee met Hindu. Sikh and Scheduled Caste.' leaders 
of the Pu!tiab at Lahore. 

Mr. R. Hume, Commissioner of Police. Madras, issued au order under Rule 
56 of the Defence of India RuleR. prohibitinJ/: "'the taking part in or balding 
of public processional meetinga or a8sembliea in connectiou with the Independence 
Day Celebrations in the City." 

Malik Khizar Hyat Kban Tiwaoa. tbe Punjab Premier, had an interview with 
Bis Excellency the Viceroy. 

21st. The Workinllt Committee of the All·India Hindu MRh8sabha which concluded 
ita aes8ion in New Delhi, decided to send .. deleJ!,:stion to Britain, U. S. A •• 
Russia aDd China to "counteract the Buti·Hindu and anti-India propagaDd. which 
is being carried 00 in England, America aDd otber countrie8 Rnd to educate 
opinion in those countries on rigM linea with special reference to the ideology 
of the Hindu Mablsabba." 

Tho 2nd. U. P. Pro •• Oonloronco commonced it •• itting at Allahabad. Mr. K. 
P. Viewanatha Aiyar presided. 

The let. aeslion of tbe Aodhra Students' OongrelB commenced at Masulipatam. 
Prof. Rang. presided. 

22nd. Mrs. Sarojioi Naidu made a fervent appeal to beunited and to prepare the ground 
for Indian freedom, wbeo abe addressed a ma88 raUy of workers, numbering 
about 5O,0CX> at Peramhur (Madraa). 

Mr. Jinnah at .. Press interview in Bombay, declared: "My attention has been 
drawn to reports in a section of tbe Pree. that an agreement bas been arrived 
at between Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Kban on behalf of tbe Muslim League and 
Mr. Bbulabhai Desai on behalf of the CoogreHs with tbe consent of Mr. Gandhi 
and myself. I know nothing about thie. 'l'bere ia absolutelY DO foundation for 
connecting my name with the talka which may bave taken place between 
Na".bzada Liaquat Ali Khan and Mr. Bbulabhai Dflai." 

Sir Ardeabir nalal, Member for Planning & Development, Government of 
India, speaking at \he annual dinner of the Deccan Ohamber of Oommerce & 
Industry laid that in order to carry out post. war development plans tbey musti 
bo roady to mato .. crilicn. The ee11·iDLereBt of the 10" mUBt givo "ay to the 
interest. of the many. 

5 
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It wal announced that the Gover!'meot of India e~lmined t~e !eport ~f. tbe 
Technical MilaioD appointed to adVise on the production of artificial fertlhze.ra 
in India and decided to eetablish initially a faclory at l:Hodri. Dear Dbaobad, ID 
Bihar to manufacture iJ50,CXX) toOl of Bulpbate of ammonia per year. 

A Press Note stated tha' the Bengal Government decided to remit .n finel 
imposed under the proviaioD8 of the Collective Fines OrdinaDce in the Alido.pore 

~-~~ ""d " The Bengal Government enforced temporary regulahons under the Epl emlo 
Diae8ses Act 18Y? in Calcutta for the prevenUoD and control of small· pox. . 

The del~~ate8' BelsioD of tbe All-India Trade Union Coot'!res8 passed. re8010tlon 
BUoogly protesting agaiDst 'be continued detention of Maulane Abul X.I.am 
Azad Pandit Ja"aharial Nehru and other membera of tbe Congreaa WOrking 
CommUtee and of tbouaande of Congress members alld trade unionists and 
demanding their immediate and unconditional release. 

28rd. Mr. Jamnadaa Mebta. Indian Representative with ,be Govern mf"11 t of Burml, 
speaking to Burma~lndia evacuees In Madra •• sugg~Bted to ilie Indian eVilcuee& 
from Bonna to prepare and present to the Government a "Blue Print!' giving an 
authentic and exhaustive statement of their case. 

Sir Shaff., Ahmad Kban. retiring Higb Commiaaioner, replying to • 'arewell 
addreas onder the auspices of the Natal Indiln Congre&A. at Durban. aaid: Ifl do 
not tbint IndianB in ~atal ever laked for a privilege or creation of vested 
in.resta. Ultimately tbey will get the same rigbts as other elements no" enjoy. 
Bat for th.t conviction I could never have borne the tremendou8 strain of lbe 
crisis I pas&ed through in the past tbree _y'~re," . • • . 

The Vice-chaucellor of the CalcutLa UniverSIty' ID reply to • communication 
from &be Commanderooin-chief seeking tbe former's aSBistance in recrUiting pilota 
to lbe Iodian Air Force, saitJ. that "the University haa atruggled hard to esta
blish the I. A. T. C. on a permanent footing, but in view of the lack of interest 
on the par' nf the Government of Bengal and i.n view of the I~ck C!f financial 
"Iistanee, the 1. A. T. C. could not be orgaDiud aB the UlIlverllty wanted· 
10 do." 

Mr. S. K. Pam, General Secretary of Ihe Bombay Provincial Congre .. 
Commit&ee made a statement on the lubjed of dilCiplinary action again8t Lbo 
memben of tbe Oommonilt Party. . 

The text of the Government of India Resolution on the propolals for enlarge
ment of the jurisdiction of c.be Federal Court was published. 

24th. Mahatma Gaudhi, in. letter to • local Congres8 worker wrole: "1 do not 
favour an,. extremiat programme for 26th January." 

Sir Ardeabir Dal.l, Member for Planning & Development, Government of 
India, addresaed a meeting of tbe Poat War RecoDstructioD General Comminee 
at the Allsembly ObaJ!lber in Mlldra8. 

At tbe meetinl!! of the Oochio LegislaUve Cooncil, the Bouae passed bl • 
majority. the Government. remaining neotral. the firat reading of the prevention 
of the Dowry Payment Bill moved by Mr. K. Joebua. 'j he Bill gave rieD to 
much diecuuion. &Sir George Boag, Dewao .. Preaident presided. 

25th. Sir Ardt'lbir Dalal, addreasing a ~eeting of the Post-War Reconstruction 
General Committee, in Madras. expreased hia views on the reconstruction plalis 
which were evolved in tbe province. After lurve,.ing the proposale relating to 
the development of road and education he referred to tbe provincial plaul for 
agrioultural development. -

Sir Ardeahir. Dalal, in reply to a question at a PreBs Conferenee in Madras, 
made a ca&fogoncal aBsoraoce tbat there wu no 8ug~ea'ion of interierence from 
Whitehall in the maUer of the planB of the Government of India lor post....,ar 
Beconatroctiop. .. 

'rhe GOvernment of MadraB, in a PreBs Note, stated that the general food 
aitu.~ion.in the Province cont~nn;d to be aD the whole aatillfactory; Bupplies 
of n~ In p.alta of a few d~s.trlcta were short of reqo~re!Dent81 paddy was 
becomlDg avatIable and the poaltlon "al expected to ease wllhlD a abort time. 

In .ccord~nce ~ith ~he aotion ~aken by H, M. G., the Government of India 
cancelled theu: n~tlficat.on. declarlDg Yugollavia and the mainland 01 Greece 
.. enemy terrltorlel. 

A claims pommisBion wu COD8tltUted under the War Department. Govern-
ment of Ind.a. . 

Mahatma Gandhi .en\ Ibe follo"iog cable 10 Mr. Kriehna Menoo of Ibe India 
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League (in London): IIIndependence for India is essential for world peace .1 

. alao peace for India. It; mUBt come but it will come e.rlier if England and 
otber Powers lee tbe obvious." 

1'be Maharaja of Patial. made an appeal to the variaue Sikh organilatioDs to 
bring about uniLy in tbe ranka of tbe Paoth, replying to addresses of welcome 
preaented by various Sikh organisatioDS in tbe dietrict of Amrit8ar.

The Mahanja referred to the. close connexion of tbe founder of tbe PILial. 
State with the hiatory of the Sikhs, and exhorted them to pull their weight 
together io tbe service of the Pauth. 

A session of the Indian and Eastern Newspaper Society, cODlilting of the 
sixth BDDual meeting, 8 general meeting and a committee meeting of the 
t:)ooiety was held in Oalcutta with Mr. Devadas Gandhi in the choir. 

26tb. "Independence Day" was celebrated in Bombay. Madras Calcutta aud in the 
other part.a of tbe country. 

The 8waraj BouBe held tbe Indian Independence Day Celebration in London. 
Sir A.. Ramaswami Mudaliar. Supply Memher, Goverument of Jndia, addressing 

the Convocation of Ihe Osmania Univereily, pleaded strongil' for freedom of 
thought and courageous expression of BUch thought. 

His Ezcellency tbe Governor of Madras gave hie asaent to an Act amending 
the Madras Oity Oivil Oourt Act IBY'a and the Presidenoy Small Oause CoOl'S Act 
1882 io itl applioation to the Prb"ioC8. 

Sir Ardeshir Dalal, Planning Member of tbe Government of India, answering 
questioDs at a Press Conference in Madras, emphasised that it wa. very 
necessary for bringing post .. war plana to ful.!. fraition, tbat • National 
Government should oome into existence. . 

Dr. Jobn Sargent, Educational Adviser with the Government of India, 
speaking on post-war educational reconatruetion of Indi., in New Delhi, outlined 
tbe aima aud objecLa of the educational plan of t.be Gentral Advisory Board of 
Education. 

Mrs. Vija,lakshmi Pandit. speaking at the India Independence Day dinner. 
given in her hononr by the Indian League of America declared that India's 
Btruf(gle waa .n experiment in history, for nowbere in the world bad ,bo people 
80ugbt to achieve freedom by DOD-violent. means. 

Ten Conl[less 'Workers includinK one woman, were arreeted .t OannBught. 
Place. New Delbi, while attempting to hold a meeting in connection with tbe 
Independence Day. 

Sir Sbafaat Abmed Khan, in • farewell message to South Africa, said: ·On my 
departure from South Africa 1 wish to take tbis opportunity of thanking my 
numerOus European and Indi.n friends for their unfailing sl'mpatby and 
kindness during my stay for three ye.rs ...... Be loyal to South Africa. ')'0 it 
alooe you owe your allegiance. Your spiritual and economic ties with Jodi. 
are strong a8 links of 8teel aod will endure. but South Africa is your mother 
land of whicb you Ibould be legitimately proud." 

27th. Sir U. N. Brahmacbarl, opening an exhibition of medical and pharma
ceutical l!roducta in Oalcutta urged a planned programme for further medical 
reaeareh ID India. 

'rbe All-India Newspaper Editors' Conference passed. resolution in Calcutta, 
callinp; upon Government to Bummon a conference. 

18th. The Government of Bihar. under the Restriction and Detention erdinaoee, 
1944, issued orders asking the following persons to remain within the limits of 
their home villages: Mr. Srikrishna Sin b., ex-Premier Bihar, Mr. Anugraha .. 
nar.yana Singh. ex·Finaoce Minister. Mr. Morali Manohar Prasad, Editor. 
"Searchlight" and Mr. Pr.japati Milr •• 

The Alghan Military Millsion, on the conclusion of a two-month tour in India. 
arrived at Peshawar from Labore en route to Kabul. 

Na"abzada Liaquat Ali Kban, General Secretary, All-India Muslim League. 
presiding over the Tinnevelly Muslim League conference ezpressed tbe view \hat 
the Muslims in India were talking of Pakistan without any mental reaen.Uoo. 

Bir Rabimtoola M. Chino,. preail1ing over the 12th annual session of the 
All-India organization of Industria' Employera in Bombay, sRid that post-war 
planniaK al it was envia8ged in .India would require a degree of Government 
regulation and control. . 

Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit. on her arrival in W.ahin~on. vigoroully critiaed. 
lb. failu,. of tb. U. S. A. 10 ola,il, ilB allitud. Ioward. India. 
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A Prell communique from New Deibi txplained the Icheme under which U "8. hoped to Bend abroad in tbe autumn of the current ,ear about 500 Btudent. 
for courses in technical subjects direct})' related to tbe varioua plana for 
post-war development.· . 

II WI. le.rn. in New Delhi Ib,' Mr. S. O. JoshI, p ... idenl of the AII·Indll 
R.ih,aymeo's Federation W88 10 join tbe Central Government IB Labour 
Oommilsioner for undertakings in tbe IICentral sphere" on Feb. 1. 

29tb. Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerjee, at • Prea. conference in Madrall, e%plaioed 
the programme and immediate 'Work of the Hindu MllibaBabha and decland tba' 
the SpeciOUB doctrines of self-determina'ion which depended on reliGionB, provincial 
or caste conlideratioDB would ruin tbe C8U88 of Indian liberty. 

Addressing a publio meeting in Madras, Dr. Shyama Pralld Mookerjee 
criticised the attitade of the Congress towards Muslims and ita policy of 
.p~a8ement and explained the view point of the All-Jodia Hindu M.basabha. 

8ir J"ala Praud Srivastava, Food Member. Government of India opened the 
Fifth All-India Food Conference in New· Delhi. 

The South Arcot District Kino Congress Conference W88 held at '1'indivanam. 
Mr. N. G. Ran~a, M. L. A. (Central) presided. A large Dumber of delegate. 
and other kislns from the district attended. 

The Government of Mysore .. nominated Sir V. N. Ohandavarkar 8S a member 
of the Commhtee constituted by the Government to review Labour Law. in 
Ibe 6ta ... 

Mr. A. M. Alllpicbai, President, Madras Provincial Nationalist Muslim Majlis, 
in a atatement from Madras oppoeed the two-nation theory of the Mualim League. 

Mahatma Gandhi's secretary atated in repl7 to a letler written by Dr. M. O. 
Davar, Secrelary of tbe United. Party of India urging the .itbdra"al of the 
-Qu.it India" Resolution: ''The resolutioD doea Dot ask Engliab ~ople to quit 
India. h only aaya that they cannot atay in India a. rulen. ~nghllb people or 
for tbe matter of that. any other people can lurely It.y in India aa our 
brothers and frienda." 

The first conference of the Trichy Diatrict Manusoript Mal[.zine ... riter. W.I 
held. "' Ibe Srirangam Higb School. Trichinopoly. l4r. K. Arunlchllam 
presided. 

Mr. <? Rajagopalachari pteBided over a meeting in Madrae to felicit.te the 
ObeDn •• 'I'.mil !Sangham on ita wort in coaching up Itudenta for &be variou. 
University degreeB in Tamil. 

80th. Sir Akbar Hydari, Secretary, Induatrie •• nd Civil Supplietl Department, 
Government of India left for Engl.nd to hold diacu,aionl ... ith the Miniau, 
of Production. 

1'he ~ndian National Fllg .... a hoIsted in the ancient British Univenity town of 
Cambr~dge. to inaugurate.n Indian independence demonatration org.nised by the 

S
Cambn d2:e Univeraity Majli8 ;0 collaboration ... ilh the India Societ,. London 

. cbaol of EconoD!iCI Ind Cambridge Univerahy Labour .nd Liber.1 Clubs. 
Dr. B. 8. Moollle, addresSing a public meeting at Ban~.lore, Itated th.t the 

Maha8ab~a waa ready to join the National Government formed by • reorg.oia.tion 
,of the Vlceroy'a Executive Oouncil. 

'The Working Committee of the Noatblli Diatrict Muslim League, decided to 

B
expe1 Mr. Syed Abdul Majid, Plrliamentry Secretary to the Government of 

engal. from ~e lJistrict Lea~ue and prim.ry bodiel for ten Jears. 

T
Mrh' C. Rall~opalach.ri. addreasing tbe memberl of the Te.chers' College 
ea<: era' A~80clation. e:z:horted the teachers to adope the motber tongue al the 

mec:ilum of Instruction of .U aubjects including Englisb. 
I In the Food Conference, in New Delhi, centred round the progrea. of tbe 

, ~row more food" campaign, the position in reaped of oil-cake. .nd the fix.U!>n 
~ target. for acreap;e and meanl of production. Recommendationl to ProvinCIal 
overnme~ta and !States on the SUbject. were under conlideration. 
AdddreaslDg the conference, Sir Jogendra ~ingb Member for Education, Health 

an . Landa. etated tbat the food problem need~d and wonld continue to Deed 
anxloua care for m.ny yeare to come. 

SiaL S!r A. Ramasw.mi Mudaliar, 8~aking of polt-war reconstruction at a 
meebhng of a~udenta in Madral. indicated a number of factore whicb would h.ve 
to e take.n Into eonsideration in connection witb the transition from .... r-time 
to ~~cMe.tlme economy and aounded _ note of w.rning again8t facile asaumptiona. 

,IIU. • N. &,_ who inaugurated. campaign in Bombay for the popularia. 
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'ion of tbe I'Draft OonltitutioD for Free India" adopted by the Radical 
Democratic Part, conference, declared: "Freedom Dluat be interpreted to the 
common man in term. of bie daily economio life." 

Problema relating to the oontrol Bod dietribution of frem foods and fuel 
formed the subjeot of disCUElsioDB at the Food Conf.reDC8 in New Delhi. 

Ignorance of indi. in Britain was referred to in the Houae of Lorda wben 
the need for the continuation. after the wal, of the Empire Information Service 
of the MiDistr, of Information w •• stressed. 

February 1945 

Tho India (Estate Duty) Bill passed the com;"ittee stage in the Bouse 
of Lords and the lind roading in the House of Commons. 

Representatives of the Sikh Community met in Lahore to discuss tho 
Conciliation Committee's questionna.ire. 

Dr. John Sargent, in his Convocation Address at Lucknow, said that 
tho report of the Central Advisory Board of Education would place India on 
an approximate educational level with other countries. 

Sardar Ajit Singh, in his speech at a reception accorded to him by tho 
Sikh Community, said: "Tho Sikhs do not want to oncroach on tho 
rights of others, nor would they allow their rights to be oncroachod 
upon by othe ... " 

Tho Central Legislativo Assembly rosumea tho debate on Mr. 
Chettiar's motion re: Public Accounts Committee. 1942·43. 

Sir J. P. Srivastava made a statement in the Central Assemhlyon 
the food situation in Bengal, Malabar, Cochin, Travancore and Vizagapatam. 

The Nawab of Mamdot referring to the Sikhs said that the Muslim 
League could not deny them tho status of a nationality. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerioe made an appeal at Suri for help 
in political, economio and social reconstruotion of the Hindus. 

H. E. Gen. Sir Claude Auchinleck, C·in-C in India, in a review of the 
war situation, said: " ...... The Indian fighting man deserves well of his 
country and this should not be forgotten when peace returns to the world." 

In answer to a question in the House of Commons, Mr. L. S. 
Amery said that the number of persons detained on Deo. I, the latest 
date reported to him, was 1,841. 

In tbe Bengal Legislative Assembly, the Budget Estimates of the 
Bengal Government for 1945·46 rovealed a revenue deficit of Rs. 8 orores, 

H. P. Liu, Secretary, Chinese Association of Labour and a delegate 
at tho World Trada Union Conference, expressed the view in London 
that India should be free at onoo. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya in a statement said that the 
proposals before the Central Assembly to change the Hindu Law were 
harmful. 

The Government sustained two defeats in the Central Assembly 
when the House passed two cut motions on the Railway Budget. 

In the Central Assembly, it was stated that the total amount 
oharged to the Defence Budget on account of stores and supplies 
purcbased in India in the finanoial year 1943·44 was Rs. SIll orores. 

The Central As.embly passed the Railway Budget toteJling over 
Rs. !I!IO croreS. 

The Finance Member presenting tho 6th War Budget in the 
Oentral Assembly, re: 1945.46_ antioipated a revenue deficit of lis,· 
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Estimates for the 

next year. . . 
In the Bengal LegIslatIve Council, tho seriousness of the oloth 

situation was discusssd. 
to S' T Vi"ayal'lgbavachariar DewaD of Udaipur. addre8sing 'he members or 

11 th t&, =.ti ~ Ooll~e Union t Society obaerved: "l.t is Baay to attain political 
l':denl:ip if yoa foUo ... miDority path. But that 18 • daDgerouB path. Follo .. 
the larger pith of national unity." . ' B 

The Iodla (Eelale Daty) Bill p •• aad the CommIttee .tage ID the Oale of 
Lordi without comment. • " 

The AU-India Food, Oonference made. eerieR of ncommeDd~tionB. IDter ah., 
m encourage the production of protective foods,. t~ seeure fa.r pricea for the 
cultivator and laid down certain 8tandar.da for rat}ODlDg. • 

The All-India Rabindraoath Memorial Committee W8!1 recoDstltuted 8n~ • 
nBW executive council and office-bearen ~lected at !' meetIng of tho Committee 
in Calcutta. Mr. Justice S. B. DIe wal 1D the ~halr. . 

Mr. L. S. Amery, in reply to Mr. Sorensen, lD the Bouse !,f Commons said 
that the question of educat.ion was only part of a very Wide p~oJ(ramme of 
recoDstrnct.ion ooverinli': many years. ,!,hlcb tb~ ~vernment of Indl. had under 
coDsideration in consultation with variouS ProvlDcl •• Governments. 

2nd The Hindu Law Committee coucluded its sitting in Bombay and left for Poona. 
o Mrs. Sarojini Naidu. preBiding over aD educ.ational eonference in Bombay, said: 
"Cbildren must be educated and muat not be IDstrncted!' 

Mr. G. M. Syed, President of the Siud Provincial Muslim League, In 8 atate
ment from Karachi Baid that he 1988 ordered to confine himself within &be 
village of Sonu for • peri~ of three m<!,n ths. . . 

Representatives of the Sikh commuDlty met In Lahore at the residence of 
Sardar Bahadur Ujjal Singh, N • .L. A •• former Parliamentl'y Secretary to the 
Punjab Government. to discus8 the Conciliation Committee'e questionnaire. 

At the sesllion of the Food Conference in New Delhi, Sir Edward Benthan, 
Member for War Transport, and officers of War Tranflport Department conferred 
with deleJ!;ates over problems of movement and explained the comprehensive 
steps which bad been taken to increase haul.ge and wagon capacity. 

Sardllr Buadnr Mir Hussain Bux Khan 'falpur was elected to the Siod 
A.aembly. 

Sir O. Ramalinga Beddi, Inaugurating the Madras Branch of the Indian 
Council of World Affairs in Madrall, made a brief ,Burvey of the cnrrent world 
bistory, and .. id tbat in the fut.ure he envisaged a new ~Iobal order in wbich 
new forces "ould operate for bringing about an enduring peace. 

3rd. The firet meetiDg of the Ad.iaory Board of Arcbaeology .... beld ia Ne .. 
Delhi. . 

The Standing Finance Committee approved propoBals inter alia to collect data 
for a social securit.y Bcheme for Jndian labour, to coutinue grants-in-aid to 
cottage indo.lIiee and fursber capital expenditure OD the tele-communicatioD8 
acheme. 

Dr. John Sargent, Educational Adviser, Government of India, addrellsing the 
annual convocat.ion. of the Lucknow University. emph8sisfd tbat the aim of the 
report of the Central Advisory Board of Education was not to prescribe an ideal 
system of public instruction, but to ontline the minimum programme of develop
ment which would place India OD ao approximate educauoDal level with other 
conntries. 

The Hindu Law Committee arrived at Poona and recorded evidence of some 
of the witnesses. 

"h. N ... ab •• d. Liaquat Ali Khan, Deputy Leader of tbe Muelim League A .. embly 
Party, in an interview at Wardbagani, said: "There is DO truth in the report 
appealing in a certain section of the PreBs that an agreement Or Il settlement 
has beeD reached between me and Mr. Bhulabbai Desai." 

Mr. o. Rajagopalachari. addreeaing a meeting at the first Circle Congre •• 
Workera~ Conference in. Madras; made aD appeal to the Congress to accept office 
wltb. ~ Vie" to rendering Benice to. ~he people who were facing distrellsing 
condItione. Be warned tbat the conditionl were bound to worsen in the future 
.D<I, they m)l.t lake ap po .... aud prepare for Ibe difficult lim ••• head, 
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5th. At. meeting of the Bengal Women's Education Le8~ue held in Calcutta,. 
resolution was pSlI8ed rfqnfslillg the Government. to make 8 atatulory grant for 
the education of girls sud women (qual to thut ft\f bOJs 80d girls. 

The Natal Indian CODJ!resB Executive expressed the opinion that Mr. R. M. 
Deehmukb. HiJ.(b Commil!sioner·deeil!uate for india in Suuth Africa should 1I0t 
proceed to South Arries until the Pegging Act 'Woe repealed aud unles8 the 
ReRid~otial Property ReKulalion Oldiuauctl alld Local Authorities Expropriation 
Ordinances were vetoed. . 

Mr. AbduB Salam E'iddiqui, Director of Education, Bhopal, addressing the 
Bhopal Rotary Club on post-waf expansion of education in Bbopal State, declared 
that thirty percent of illiteracy W88 liquidated in Bhopal City 118 a rCBult of 
enforcement of compulsory education. 

The anniversary of the Institute of Rural Reconstruction was celebrated at 
Sriniketan under the preaidentship of 1\1r. L. K. Elenhirst. 

His Excellency Mr. R. G. CSf;{'Y. Governor of Bt'D~al, addressing the annual 
meeting of the Royal Asiatic Socit'ty of Bengal, expressed the hope that the 
Society would leud the great \'Ieight of its pret'ti~e to the sponsoring and 
encouragemellt of the application of modern Bcieutifi~ feEeu..rcb to the old arta of 
agriculture aud of iudustry. 

6th The 9th session of the Indian Roads CongreFi8 commenced ita sillings in 
MadrRs, Df'IE'~lt.tes from all parta of Iudia attended the conference. BiB 
Excellency Sir Arthur Hope opened the session. 

tsir A. RamBswami Mudaliar, addrefl8in~ a meeting of students in Madras, 
stressed the importance of cultivating the hfl.bit of independent thiuking, 

1\1r. S. A. Jawad, Director of Public RE'lations of the Chamber of Princ(,8, 
addressiof! .. Press Conrerence in Bombay, made au appeo,l to journalists to "play 
the game" and desist from the tE'mpting IHlstime of speculation and imaginative 
presentaLion of news concerning the Indian States. 

Dr. t;yed Abdul LRtif. in the course of bis reply to the Sapru Conciliation 
Committee's (luestionnire, statE'd that mally of the itt-me embodied in the 
questionaire were of 8 wanuer which should l,ave beE'n addressed by a constitu
tion-making body aud Dot by a Conciliation Committee. 

Mr. K. M. Munshi, giving evidence before the Rau Committee on Hindu Law 
reforms, expressed a fear that the present time was not euittd for rcplaciug the 
Smriti Law by .. comprehentlive Hindu Code. 

About one lakh of primary Congress members were enrolled in l\Ioharastra. 
7th. 'lhe Special Committee of Nulers reached uuanimous conclusions 00 the 

question of bringing about a solution of the deadlock caused by the resignation 
of the StaodinJ! Committee of the Chamber of Princes. 

t:iardal Ajit ::;iD~h, Minister to the Frontier Government, in the course of hitt 
speech at a reception Recorded to him ou behalf of the Sikh community of the 
Frontier Province, said: "'The Sikhs do uot wont to encrollch on other's ri~hts. 
nor would they like to allow tueir ri~hts to be encroached upon by otbers. 
1 would be the first 11erfiOD to support the HinduB if they want to have a Bill 
of tbis kind passtd ror the control of their tt'mplea." 

A meeting of the Kisan 8ub~committee of the Provincial Constructive Com
mittee was held at Poona, under the presideutship of Mr. Keshavf!lO Jadh('. 
Various activities connected with the Kisan activities in Maharashtra were 
discussed. 

8th. The Central Legislative Assembly began its bud~et session with Sir Abdur 
Rahim, President, in the cbair. 

1'he Government of India's withdrawal of the assurance I!iven in 1944 to feed 
Calcutta was the subjtcr. of an adjournment motion sought in the Ct:ntral 
Assembly. 

The Central A~sembly resumed the debBte on Mr. T. S. CbettiRr's amendment 
to the report of the Public Al'connts Committee for ]942--13, declaring tbat as 
grave irr .. ~ularities had been observed iu the expE'uditure of large amounts in 
war publicilY and other matterf', stells should be lliken immediatelY to put down 
these irre~ularitie8. 'lhe amendment was pas@e<i:, 

Mr. L. S. Amery staled in the House of .Comm~:ms that the question of 
continued employment of women underground In Indlao coal minE'S was being 
cODsidered by the Government of IudlB, and be expected to be informed sborUy 
of their conclusions. 

Mr. Amery said in reply to Mr. Sorensen, that the desited information w •• 
/ 
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Dot .".iI.ble I. to how many Jl!eu;abt!lra of the Legialative AIBflmbliee wefe 
.object to vi~lage or ho:oae restriction and, therefore, were DO&' able to .Uend 
their resPe:ctlve Assembhes. • • • • • • 

The Madras Hindu Mableabbl, orlticislog ~e Dr .. !t Hindu Code, ID the. (!Ours8 
of a memorandum to the Binda Law Oommtttee, pOlDted out that the leJl:I~I.ture 
had DO moral rif(bt to .lter Binda Law atill leal to make Buch revo)utlonlry 
changes ae were proposed. 

9th. The Central Legislative Assembly passed without division M.r. ~.lchaDd 
Navalr.i'. adjoornment moUoD !O ceDlu!8 the Gover~meDt on tbell f.lIure to 
adopt economic and other 81nctl008 agalDs' South Africi. 

The European South AfricaD Citizeos' Associ.'ioD held ita firet meeting in 
Durban lind pa8sed I. resolution calling OD the Government to hold a referendum 
on the Indian qUflltion. • 

The Rt. Hon. Mr. V. S. Brinivisa Salm, addreBsing 8 Btudentl' gathenng in 
Madras, pleaded io very strong language for ·the eatablishment nf a lingle 
organisation in which all the nationlof the world, great and small. were brought 
together for motual nnderetandinj;t and mutual help. 

Sir Jwal. P!.sad Srivastava, Food Member, in reply to ~r. A.bdD~ Quayum, 
made a ltatement in the Central ASlembly on the food 81tuatlOD ID Bengal, 
Mllabar, Cochin, Travancore and Vizagapatam. 

10th. In the Central Le~islative Assembly, initiating the debate on the adjourn
ment motion to censure Government for Dot haVing applied. economic RaDction. 
a~lliD.t the Union Government, Mr. Navalrai aaid tbat wben the queetion "u 
debated in the houBe, Dr. Kbare, Commonwealth Relationa Member, made many 
aBsertion8 and gave hopes of the many tb.inga that GovernmeDt would do but 
nothing had been daDe. 

In a written anawer to Prof. Ranga, the Home Member, Sir Frallcia Mudie, 
stated in tbe Central Assembly tbat Mr. ·Rajendra Prasad, member of the 
CODgres. Working Committee, was reported to be maintaining fairly ~ood 
health considering the fact that. he suffered from cbronic asthma. All memban 
of the Committee were well except randit Govinda Ballav Pant, wbo had a paiD 
in the bact. wbich was imprOVing, and who migh~ have to be Opf'.rated 00 
for herniL 

The Government Buffered their leeond defeat in the Legislative ASBembl), 
when the 0pposltion carried-an adjournment motion moved by Mr. Abdul Ghlllll. 
MUlllim League Member, cen'suring tbe Government for condoning Ind encourag. 
jog unfair and ilIeJ!,'al means of lecuring contributionB to the Government War 
Loans and National Savings Certificatea. • 

The Nawab of Mamdot. President of the punjab Mualim League, addrMsing 
the Lyalhmr Diatrict Muslim League Conference. sRid that through the fulfilment 
of the Pakiatan demand alone both Hindus aJJd MuslimB could win real 
political freedom.-Referriog to the Sikha, the Nawab of Mamdot said that 
the MUllim League could not deny tbem the atatuB of a Nationality, 
even though they were numerically • Imall Dationality. 

11th. The Punjab Nationaliat Students' Conference made a declaration of complete 
faith in Mahatma Gandhi'a oonlt-mct-ive programme and full confidence in hiB 
leadenhip. 

12th. The Central Legislative Anembly held a Bhort Bitting to PUB two minor 
official billl and to refer a tbird to a tsalect Committee. 

A party of Indian EditorB arrived at Bagdad on their way to ,iait IndJIB 
Troope ill lb. Middle &01 aDd Italy. 

18th. The ninth .ReBaion of the Indian Ro.~ CongreBa concluded with. meeting in 
Madras. at which papers wsre read and dlscu88ed. Mr. L. A. Freak Chief Engineer 
Raids and Buildings, the Punjab, preaided. ' , 
~r: ~yed Mahm!ld, replying to ~ ~res •. correspondent's queatioD from Wardha, 

aald. Mr. Gandhi has not been slUlD1 Idle. He haa applied himaelf atrenuoDa}y 
to the ~ndamentaI8. I do Dot think Iny one else could bave done anything 
mor~. Blt,!8ted U we are. If ~y any chance an hODourable settlement becomes 
poIllbIe ID the ~ear fp.ture, It can only be as the reBult of aU tbat Mr. Gandhi 
haa so far done IIDce hla releaBe," 

At the 27~ .ession ~f &be Madra. Local aod Municipal Eng-ineen' Conference, 
~r. Sea. Prie8tl,.,.Ad~lser to B. E. the Governor remarked: "Mr penona. ,iew 
IB that you have httle cause to be uneaay about your future". , 
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The Indian Industrial Mission to AUfltralia started a tour of the Common

wealth. They ,..ere met at Perth by Mr. Hoiland, Australian Trade Commi .. 
8sioner to India. who was in Australia Rnd arranged a 49-day tour. 

Sir Efelyn Wrench, sometime AmericaD Relll.lions (:)Oicer to the Government 
of India, addressing a meeting of the East India Association in London, 
expressed the belief that India and Britain could achieve much for the advance
ment of ciyilisat.ion 88 ilartners in the British Commonwealth. 

The Governmen' of Bihar decided to withdraw for 10 days the home inter
ment ordera served on tbree of the 6ve prominent Congressmen of Bihar who 
were interned Jan. 28, namely, Mr. M. Prasha.d, Editor of ~earohlight, Mr. A; 
Bari, Deputy Speaker, Bihar Assembly, and P. Misra. 

A Preee Note stated that. the general food situation in Madras continued to be 
on the whole satisfactory. . 

14th. The CQotral Le~i81atiTe Alisembly reBumed debRte on 1\1r. Govind V. 
Deehmukb'8 motion for reference to tbe Select Committee of bis Bill to rAmove 
leJ,!Rl disabilities under Hindll Law in respect of marriages between Hindus, 
particularly to legaliBe "SIIv;:otra" marria~es. 

Sir 'l'ej Bahadut Sapru invited Sit 'l'ekcband to be a member of the OODcilia" 
tion Committee. 

Dr. Shyama PraBad Mookherjee made an appeal at Suri (Birbhum) for help 
in political, economic. social and cultural regeneration 01 the Hindus. 

15th. Sir Edward Benthall, the War Transport Member, preAenting what he said 
as an orthodox bnJl;deli in tbe Central Legislative Assembly. stilted tbat iii was 
not proposed to make Bny general increase io rateB and fares, apart from the 
decillil1n announced already tbat from Feb. 1, tbe port to port rateB on certain 
gooda be increased in order to br~ng them into lille with the cost of ahipment 
by sea. 

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Mohammad Jao, M. L. 0., General Secretary, All~India 
Muslim Majli., in a statement to the Press s.id: "Whenever tbe slightest 
aympathy for political sspirations of tbis down~trodden country is ShOWD by the 
pr0t::ressive sections of the people of England or America, Mr. Jinnah doea not 
fail to raise his head from his 0001 Malabar Hill retreat ill order to indulge 
in mean tirades agaillst tbe Conl!;reSR and empty threats to the British Govern .. 
ment of dire eOtlSfquence for them if they ever bave any truck with the Congress 
without his previouR sanctioD8." 

H. E. Gen. Sir Claude AuchinJeck, C·in·O. India, in a review of thtt war 
aitnation in the Council of State, declaued: III hage no heBitation in sayioK 
tbat we 'can be proud indeed of the part whicb India is playing in this 
tremendous struggle and of the contribution wbich sbe is makinlt towarda final 
victory over our en:emies, and I know this Bouse will join me in saying that 
the Indian fiRhting man dese"eB well of his country find that &hie ahould not 
be forgotten wbell peace returne to the world." 

In the Bouse of Commons, a question about the number of political deteoues 
was asked by Mr. Sorensen (Lab). After referring to tbe statement by the 
Bome Member in tbe Indian Legislative Assembly that under the D. I. Rules 
5,700 were imprisoned Rnd 7,574 detained on Jan. I, Mr. Soreneen inquired how 
Mr. Amery reconciled thess iifiureR with those given by him of the Dumber 
detailled.-Mr. Amery replied: 1 have so far received no confirmation of the report 
referred to. [don 't know what was the question to wbich the former reply 
waR addressed. •••••• Tbe number of persolla detained on Dec.. 1. the latest 
date reported to me, was 1,841." 

Mr. Amery told the Honse of Commons that benefits for British personnnel 
in the Indian Forces would be on the general linee of those granted to British 
Forces. ' 

Mr. William Dobie, M. P., as the chairman of the India League and on behalf 
of A number of Members of Parliament interested in India, addressed a letter 
to Sir Walter Citrine to ask that "tbe Britillh Dele!!:atioD at the World Trade 
Union Con~res8 expresR df",ire and hope- that in the planoioK of peace and in 
post .. war world Indi. will take her place 8& a great and free country." 

16th. In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, an e8timated revenue deficit of Rs. 8 
crores was revealed in tbe Budget K8timateR of tbe Bengal Governmen' for 
1945.46, 'Presented by Mr. '1'. o. Goswami. Finance Minister. 

In tho Council of State, ~o;o.plaipta a~aip8~ "reckless driving" of military 
6 
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vehiclea were made in • debate on Haji Syed M~bamm~ BUBsain'. reaolution 
recommending, .. bat in view of frequent and 8':[IOU8 ,,~cl~ente c.u~~ by theae 
vehioles, they should not be allowed to be driven wlthlR tb~ hmlts ~f any 
monicipality, town area and any cantonment ~t a 8p~ed. exceedIDg 15.1»:lIe8 an 
hoor and DO training of motor driven be permItted wltbl~ t.he above hmlts. 

The Mus1im Le.~ue Party in the Central Assembl, decIded to move three cut 
motions on the Railway Budget. .. 

In the HOUBB of Commons th~ India E8~t~ Dut~ Bill W88 J,'!:lven a second 
reading Moving lobe second readtDg of the Bin whIch had already psssed 
throngh tbe HouBe of Lords Mr. Amery aaid tbat it " •• B Hmall melaure wbole 
only purpose W88 to remedy an over8~gbr. in lobe drafting ~! the Gover':lment 

·of India Act of 1935 more particularly With reference to parLlllon of taxation as 
between the Central GoverDmen~ and the Provinces. 

11th. Sir Shaf.at Abmed Khan, High Commiaaioner for India in. the Uoion of 
Soath Africa. returned to India on the reliuquiabment of his offi.·e. 

Sir Hahomed Zalarulla Khan! leader of ~e Indian dele~atioo to.) t!l~ Common .. 
wealLh Relations Conference whIch opened In London. made a SJllrited speech 
in which he pleaded for full Dominion Status for India, and told Common .. 
wealth atatesmen that they could no longer stop India from achieving ber desire. 

Mr. W. A. M. Walker, in hi. presidential Address at tbe annual meeting of 
the Indian Jute Mills AssociatioD, discussed the ('ondition of ibe Jute indusiry 
in Bengal. 

Mahat.ma Gandhi issued tbe following statement: "I have delayed giving my 
opinion on tbe Bihar Govemmeni'a challenge to Congress worken in the bo~ 
that the storm wss sn isolated mistake and that it will corted itself. I find 
I was mistaken. On the top of the bappenings in Bihar comes news tbat tiri 
Poruehottamdas TandoD has beeo re-arrested. Tbe workere in Bibar are well .. 
knClwo, and of tbem One is aD ex-Prime Minister and another i. es: .. Finance 
Minister. Tandonji i. the Speaker of tbe U. P. Assembly. -No" come. new. 
that Sri Gopabandhu Chaudhury of 0rissa. equally "ell·known too. baa been 
re·arreated •...••• Thia ia one picture. -The other ia, the Viceroy hold. talke witb 
Sj. Bhulabhai I>esai. The air is thick with rumoura of big ohanp;ea. The 
rumour hardly squares "'ith tbe news I have summarised and which 
the pnblie knows already." 

H. P. Liu. Secretary. Chinese Association of Labour and. leading delegate 
at 'be World 'i'rade Union Conference. aaid in London, in a atatemenl 
on India: "Firstly, India should be free at once. Secondly. our .ympathyls always 
with tbe Indian freedom movement. We bave unbounded admiration for aoch 
~eat. world leaders like Gandbiji and Pandit Nehru. Mr. Nebru'. releBee would 
be a great u;aoral .triumpb .for ODr war of freedom for people.. 'Ihirdly, labour 
movements In Ind18 and Oh1Da mUBt strenJ,!;then collaboration in order to secure 
a higber standard of living for Asiatic people.. 

18th. Sir. Sultan. Ahmed an~ Bir .Jogendra SioJ,!;h. Member. of the ExecDtive 
CoUDCII, speaking a.t a pubhc meetlDg in New Delhi, dwelt npon tbe hnportance 
of cult~ral and sOCIa' contacts ,!-S a :.:neans of achieving unit.y. ' 

Plondlt Madan Mohan Malavl,a, 10 a statement from BenBres .aid: "I have 
already expressed my opinion tha~ tbe proposal. ~efore tbe Ce~tral Legislative 
As~mbly to c~Qn~e t~e present HlDdu La" are quite barmful to tbe Hindu 
Society •. ~n lDstl.tutton, tbe member. of whicb belong to all religions and 
COmmunities,. specially tbe I?reBent Legislative Assembly, baa no right to bring 
about rev.olatlonary cha!lgea 10 the per80nal la"8 of Hindus." 

Tbe . butbday of Sf.' Rammshna Parambansa wal celebrated with great 
solemnity at tbe Ram)trlshna Mathe all Over India. 

19th •. In the Central Legislative Assembly, tbe President admitted a motion for 
ad)~tlrnmen~ by Mr. :r. '1;'. Krisbnamaebari to discusB tbe refusal of tbe Government 
to give any IDformatlOn:Jn the Assembly before a decision On tbe proposal of giving 
war allowancea to semor membera of the I. O. S. drawing Balariea bet.ween 
Re. 1,(0) and Rs. 2.000 was taken. 

In tbe Central ASMembly, Mr. T. B. A. Obettiar asked: "Were the eaBes of 
t~ meibdeu of.tbe Congress Working Committee reviewed in January and fresh 
o ers 0 etenhon passed on tbem 1" The Home Member' "Ye. tho order. were extended." • , 

At the ann}lal meeting of tb~ Freedom of Trades Association of Indi, jli 
CalClltta, varlOIl. problems affecting trado Rn4 commerce weT@ ~is~~s~e~l .. 
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20th, The "Federation of the Trades Associations of India. at their BODual meeting 
in Calcutta, adopted a resolution in 8ugp;6stinp; amendment of the Cotton Cloth 
Prohibition Order to enable retail dealers to post parcels of cotton materials in 
execution of bonafide mafusail orders. 

In the BSIlJ,!;al Le~i81ative Assembly. Bengal's total illdebtedness and the 1088 
Butrered by the Government on account of the trRete operations of the Civil 
Supplies Department fi~ured prominently during the ~enerRl discussion of the 
Provincial Budget estimate for 1945.4.6. 

In the BellJ!;al Legislative Council, Mr. K. !::iahabuddin, Labour and Industry 
Minister, reiterated that Government Btood by its policy of nationalisation of 
the electric supply industry in the province. while BpeDkin~ 011 Oil adjournment 
motion censuring Government for its failure to take over the Calcutta Electric 
Supply undertaking. It was a policy of Jlationali1l8tion and not mUDicipalisatioD, 
the Minister added. 

Nawab Muhammad Ismail, Chaudhuri KhaliquzzamaD and Mr. Kazi 
Muhammad ha, members of the Muslim League Committee of Action. who 
were deputed by the LesJ!;ue Hi~h Command to bring ahout I~ea~ue solidarity 
in tHud, bad talks with the leaders of various ~roups in tbe Sind Assembly. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, Government walt.. defeated when the 
House passed by 58 votes to 46 the Muslim League Party cut motion to express 
disapproval of the plan by which the Railways Vl'oposed to take part financially 
in the running of road services. 

The Council of State opened the general discussion of the Railway Budget. 
Mr. Bhim Sen ~achar, leader of the Opposition in tbe Punjab Assembly, 

in defiance of the restriction imposed on him by the Punjab Government, 
attended tbe Punjab Assembly. 

'Ihe negotiatioll8 to rescive the differences between the Sind Muslim League 
and the Sind Premier finally broke dowu, 

The Punjab Legllliative Assembly discussed two Bills nfiecling Muslims only. 
Muslim members belonging to the Unionist and the League parties took an 
int.eres' in the debate. 

21st. 'rhe -Central I .. egislative Assembly resumed the voting on demands in the 
Railway Budget. The first motion was moved by Mr. Ramllarayan ~ingh to 
raise the question of inconvenience to third clasR passengers. 

Government sustained two defeats, when the HOURC JlH.tlsed two cut motions on 
the Railway Budget, sponsored by the CongreRs PJlrtY-Oile to disruss the incon
vt:nience of third class passell~ers (carried without divi~ioll) and the otber urging 
Indianisation of higher grades of the Railway aervice (carried by 51 to 40). 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, the Legislative Chambers (jllembers' Emolu4 

ments) Amendment Bill was passed witbout ally amendmeut. 'rhe Bill sought 
to increase the salary of members of Legislature from Rs.150 to Rs. 200 per month 
aud also their daily allowances from Rs. 10 to Rs. 15. 

In the Sind Legislative Assembly. an Echo of the rflstraint orders on Congress 
M. L. A.'s was heard on the opening day of the Budget sessioll, when Khan 
Bahadur Mir Ghulam Ali Khan Talpur, Home Minister. in reply to opposition 
question, stated that it was not the intention of tbe Government to disallow 
Congress members from attending the session. The Congress members could 
attend the seBsion with the permission of the District Mav;istrate. 

Five members of tbe Indian /:5cientific MiBston, who returned to India after 
5 months' stay in the United Kingdom. the United States of America and 
Canada, in a statement in Nel9 Delhi. said that in the course of their lectures 
and conversations in the U. K. they advocated the view that for developing 
India, ber natural le80urcea mtlsi; be used to the fuilest extent, aud for this 
purpose there should be a National Government at the Ctlntre 8S well as in 
the Provinces. 

22nd. In the Ceutral Legislative Assembly, Mr. O. M. Trivedi, War Secretary, 
replying to a question from Mr. Mannu Subedar. stated that the total amount 
charged to the Defence Budv;et aD account of stores and supplies purchased in 
India in the financial year l!)4a-44 was Rs. 312 crores. 

'l'he first supplementary estimate of the expenditure of the Madras Government 
for 1944-45 was authorised by His ~xcellency the Governor uuder /:Section 93 of 
India Act 1935. 

'l'be reiteration of the Government's attitude to the State Congress WaH JUpdQ 
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i. the Sri Mulam Assembly by Ih. Dewan Presiden\, Sir O. P. Ram .. "ami 
Aiyar, during question hour. . . th B d 1 

In the Bengal .Legi8lative CouDcil, ~eneral dlBCUBBIOD on e u get propos. B 

began, Mr. Dbirendra La. Barna initiating the de.bate. . . 
In the Bengal Legislative Assembly. an adjournment. mahan de81goEd to 

condemn the Government for their alleged failure "to prevent Lbo present cloth 
famine" was defeated by 104 to 65 votes. . ' 

The Civil Supplies Minister, Mr. H. S. Suhr!lw.rd.y. wbile a~mUtlDg the 
existence of a cloth famine, said tbat he was' "r,.lOg hiS best to ID1prOVe the 
supply position. '. .' If'" 

In the Houae of CommoDs, Mr. L. S. Amery described 8S 'obvlous y ~nta8ttc 
the statement by Mrs. Vijaylaksbmi Paodit in the U. S. A. tbat Jndla WBB • 
vast concentration camp and without religious differences. 

'i'he Central Assembly passed by 61 votes to ~2, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta's cut 
motion asking for more dearness allowance for ratl way employees. 

At tbe COuDcil of State, Mr. G. ~. MatHai (ConRress) moved a resolution.to 
raiss ~hs number of elected members of the Bouss and to broaden the frauchlse 
in case general elections were held. 

Mr. Amery, replying to a question about the rale. ~f exchange lor B~ili~h 
troops in India, told tbe Bouse of Commons that Bntlsh troops were paid In 
rupees under tbe Indian Pay Oode Bnd were liable to tax und~r tbe Indian 
Income.tax Act, 'The troops were paid by the Government of India and not by 
the British Government. 

23rd, In the Bengal Le~i8lative Assembly. Khan Sahib Hamiduddio t Parliamentary 
lSecretary. Public Health Dellarl.ment. in reply to Ral H8rendrao8th Cbl\udbu.:i. 
Itave the information tbat malaria took a total of 292,819 lives in municipal and 
ruril areas of Bengal during the aix months, May to (:)ct. 1944. The number of 
Bucb deaths during the same period in 1943 wal ~75,599, in 1942. 1~,a91 and in 
1941. 158,906. 

The Punjab Le/itielative Assembly discussed Don·omcial Bills and resolutions. 
The Central Legislative Assembly passed two cut motionl and faced a tie 'of 

voles on a demand on which the .Nationalist Party called a division to mark its 
resentment against the Government's obstructive attitude. 

'j'be Central Assembly pasled the Railway Budget totalling over Ra. 220 
crores. 

24th. Dr. B. 8. Moonje, presiding Over the Bengal Provincial Hindu M.basabba 
Conference at Jalpaiguri, aaid tbat the Raj they wished to eatalbliab in Iodia 
would be a democratic Raj on the basis of one man one vote. 

In tbe Siud Legislative Assembly, the question wbether the hoisting of. 
National Flag On private houses was an ommce was taised by Mr. Nichaldaa 
Vazirani. . 

The Hidayatullab Ministry was defeated in Sind by 25 votei to 19. 
In the Beogal Legislat.tive Assembly, the Supplementary .&timate of expendi .. 

tUld for 1944-45 amounllng to R8. 65.73,34,400 "a8 presented by Mr. '1'. C. 
Goswami. Finance Minister. Of thil, Ra. aa,lO,200 i8 charged and the balance 
voted. 

H is Excellency Sir Arthur Hope, Governor of Madras, declared open the 
"Arthur Hope Pol,'echnicll at Ooimbatore. 

In the Punjab Legislative Aa8embly, Sir Manoharlal, Finance Minister. 
announced that a post-war Reconstruction Fund with ao initial contribution of 
Re. 2 crorel from Lbe year's surplus was created by the Puojab Government to 
finaoce post·war development under the consideration of Government. 

Sardar Sir Buta ~~gh, who waa in London aa one of the delegateB to the 
Commoowealth Relations Conference. Btrellsed the Sikh opposition to the scheme 
for the division of India. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mo.oker.ieet inaugurating tbe. Bengal Provincial Hindu 
~abha Conference at Jalpalgurl, called upon all partlel and peoples who believed 
l~ .the g<?al of a free al1d united India, in which all would enjoy equal right8 of 
Citizenship, to co~e for.,,!,rd at t~e supreme cri8is in the hietory of the country 
and cr~te a public OPIDIOD which bureaucrate or empire-builders would Dot 
dare reelst. 

25th •. The filth aonual confereoce of the All-India Manufacturers' erg.nisRtion 
which me~ under the presidontBhip of Sir M. VieveBwarB)'a concluded in 
.:low D.lh~ • 



Mr. B. G. Kher. ex-Premier of Bombay. speaking at a crowded gathering at. 
Surat, visualised a double revolution in the councry-educational and economic. 
on the occasion of the 21st aoniversary of "Gurukol Supa". 

26th. Khan Babadur Baji Maula Bux was sworD. in a8 the sixth Minister in the 
Hidayatullah Ministry. . 

The Hindu Law Oommittee took evidence in Oalcutta on the draft Bindu 
Code prepl&red by them at the instance of the Government of Indi., at the 
residence of Mr. N. n. Sarkar. -

The President. and members of tbe Working Committee and other leaders of 
the Mysore !Stale Oong:res8 met at Bangalore. and reviewed the political situation 
in the State aDd took stock of the Party's 8Lrength ill the ~egislatures in the 
light of the general elections. . 

Mr. Amery turned down the proposal for a parliamentary delegation to India 
on grounds of passage and other difficulties. He held out conditional hope for 
the future. 

Mahatma Gandhi, in the course of bie message at Wardhaganj, to the All
India Hindusthani Prachar Conference, said: "I see nO reason why what was at 
ooe time a cammon language of both Hindus and Muslims should not again 
become the lingua franca." _ 

27th. The Sind Premier Sir Ghulam BUBsain Hidayatullah, stated in an interview 
at Kuraehi that, by includiul!. Khan Babadur Maula Baksh in the· Ministry, he 
had obviated the possibility of see. 93 rule in the provinee. which would have 
been inevitable after the failure of the efforts of Mr. G. M. Syed and Mr. M. H . 

. Gazdar to form a coalition with 0pposition Hindu and Independent MURlim 
memben. 

Sir Chin taman D. Deshmukh, Governor of the Reserve Bank of India. speaking 
before the Rotary Club of Poona, discussed the fundamental issues involved in 
the successful planning for wealtb and welfare of India ill'the pOIJt-war period. 

28th. Mr. M.A.·Jionab. President of ths All-India Muslim League, seut a strongly 
worded telej.'::ram to Mr. G. M. Syed, President of the ~ind Muslim League, 
denouncing his aetions in I'letting down his leader and party". 

Sir Jeremy Raisman presenting the flixth war budget relatin~ to 1945-46, 
anticipated a revenue deficit of Rs. 155''77 crores in the Revised Estimates of 
the current financial year and of Rs. 163'89 crores in the Budget Estimates fat 
the next year. 

]0 tbe Bengal Legislative Council. the seriousness of tbe cloth situation iu 
Benl!;al was emphasised during the resumed discussion of the Hudget. 

I n the Bengal Legislative Assembly. the consideration of the Embankment 
(Amendment) Bill (as pa8sed by the Council) was moved by Mr. B. P. Pain. 
Minister for Communication & Works. 

Before the Hindu Law Committee in Calcutta, members of a joint committee 
of several women'e organisationB spoke in favour of the Draft Hindu Code. 

In reply to a queBtion sent in writing by Dr. Suresh Chandra Banerjee,. 
Congress member of the Bengal Legi81ative Assembly (in detention), it was 
admitted by Khan Babadur Mohammad Ali. Parliamentary Secretary, that a letter 
"titleD by Dr. Banerjee to Mahatma Gandhi was withheld. 

March 1945 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, the Finance Minister announced 
that the Government of India proposed to send a delegation to Britain, 
re. liquidation 01 sterling balances. 

The Nationalist Christian Party 01 Bombay OPPOSEd the Pakistan 
Scheme. 

Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar was arrested for attending the Punjah 
Assembly. 

In the Punjab Legislative Assembly, a current revised surplus 01 
Es. 139 lakhs lor the year was lorecast by Sir Manohar La!. 

Swami Sahajananda resignsd Irom tbe Presidentsbip 01 tbe All-Indi. 
Kishan Sabb.. ., 
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Sir M. ZafruJla Khan, leader of the Indian delegation to the London 
Conference, condemned racial discrimination. . . 1 

The Boyal Commission in the House of Lords, SIgnIfied Roya 
.ssenUo tbe passing ilf India (Estates Duty) Act. . . 

Sir Ghulam H. Hidyatullab, Sind Premier, submitted the resIgnatIon 
of his Cabinet. • . b 

In the N. W. F. P. Assembly, Sir Aurangzeb Khan, PremIer, sn • 
mitted the resignation of his Ministry. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, the releas" of all security prisoners 
was the subject for consideration. 

. His Higbness ~he Maharaja of Jammu and Kashmir amended th" 
Jammu and Kasmir Constitution Act, 

Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan was released. 
In tbe Sind Legislative Assembly, the Sind University Bill was 

referied to a Special Committee. 
His Majesty's Government invited His Excellency th" Viceroy to 

come to Lendon. 
Tho Government of U. S. S. R. proposed to invite scholars from 

Indian Universities to deliver a series of lectures at tbe Russian Universities 
on ancient Indian history and civilization. . 
til. In tbe Central Legislative ASBembly, the Finance Member informed the 

Honse that the Government of India proposed to send a delegation to BritaiD 
to diseOBB the question of the liquidation of 8lerling balances. 

'fhe Executive Committee of the Nationalist Christian Party of Bombay, in • 
memorandum submiLted to the S.pro Conciliation Oommittee. expressed opposition 
to Pakistan and support for an aU·India Federation with electioDs to Legill.· 
tUles. Central and Provincial, based on ioiot electoratea and adult 'rancbiae, with 
resInationa of leata for'minoritiea. 

In the Central Legialative ASlLembly. the question of privilege attaching to the 
'Publlcation of apeechea made in an Indian Legialature W8a dipcussed. 

Viscount Crauhoarn!:. Dominions Secretary and vader of the House of Lordi, 
wben repl,ing 00 the debate io the House of Lords on the Crimea Conference 
announced that India baa been invited to take part in Empire diaculBionl 
preliminary to the San Fraociseo Conference. 

In tbe Bengal Legislative (JonDeil, Mr. T. O. Goaw.mi, Finance Mioilter, 
J!:ave details about the 10lsee on trading operatioDs of the Oivil Suppliel 
Department. 

In the Bengal Le~islative Assembly, supplementry demande of the Bengal 
Goveromeot for 1944·45 were diaeusBed. The total covered by the estimatel "aa 
HI. 65,7,i,34,OCO, out of which Rit. 33,10,20) ,,8. charged and the balanCB waa 

,voted. 
Mr. Bhim Sen Bacbar ,.a. arrested for defying the ban on aUendance at 

meeting and for attending the Punjab Assembly. 
Mr. L. S. Amery, anBwering queationa in the House of Commonl about the 

Chamber of Princea. replied "',ea" when aaked by Capt. aammanB, fintly, 
wbetber normal fUDctioning of the Chamber of Princes which wa. inaugurated 
by ro,al proclamation had been interrupted aince the reeignation of the Chan
cellor. the Prochancellor and 19 membere of the Standing C(Jmmittee. 

The Central Legislative Assembly by 22 votes to 21 passed Mr. Govind V. 
Deahmukh's motion for reference to a Select Committee of hie Bill to remOVe 
legal disabili\ies under Hindu Law in respect of marriage between Hindus. 

In the Punjab Legislative ASBemblYI a current revised aurplua of Re. 199 
l .. kbs for the Dext yeu were forecast by Sir Manoliar Lal, Finance Minister. 

Jnd. Enquiries in autboritative quartere 00 the qoeatioo of reported shortage of 
clotb in several ProviDce~, with paFt.icular reference to Bengal, ebowed that the 
Ce'!tral Govt!roment. textile authorities had been despatching enougb clotb to the 
vanous defiCit ProvIDc8a, and it waB not understood aa to why lome of the 
!royincea. iospite of their receiving tbe quotas of cloth allotted to them, found 
It difficult to meet. tho demuda 01 the consumer., -
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The Central Legislative Assembly, by 55 votes to 43. paOBed Sir Mabomed 
Yamin Khan's resolution Baking Government to take immediate steps to abolish 
the Nationa.l War Front brancb of the Department of Information and Broad
casting Bnd to liquidate forthwith the National Waf Front (:)rganiaatioD in the 
Centre and in the Provioce9. 

In the BeD~al Legislative Assembly. the Ben~al Government's policy of ~radUf'1 
rele888 of political prisoners cODsistent with public safety was restated by Kbwaja 
tUt Nazimuddio, Cbief Minister. This waS in reply to a non-official resolution 
urging immediate release of these prisoners wbich was defeated by 73 votes to 50. 

In the Assam Legislative Assembly. Mr. Abdul Matin Cbaudhuri, Finance 
Minister, in hia apeech in introducing ibe Bud~et. said tbat the year (l943-44) 
closed with. revenue aurplus amounting to Rs.69,95.000. The chief contributory 
causes for tbis surplus were increased revenue from Assam's share of the Central 
Income Tax, betler collection of Agricultural Income Tax Rnd a considerable 
increase. under the heada "Land Revenue", "Provincial Exeise" and "Other Taxes 
and Duties." 

In ihe Punjab Legislative Assembly. an attempt to raise the question of the 
arrest of the leader of the Opposition, Mr. Bhim t5en Bachar through a privilege 
motion fpiled, as the Speaker, Sir Sbahabuddin, ruled that, it being the last day 
for voting On Bupplemant&ry grants. the motion could Dot be taken up.
'rho motion was brought forward by a Congress member. Pan die Bbagat RRm 
Sharma, Raja Gazanafar Ali. Muslim League member. backing it, said there 
w .. nothing in the rulea to prevent a diRcussioD. 

In the Sind Legislative Assembly, a Bill to reJ!;ulate the powers and privileges 
of the members of the Assembly was publisbed. 'The Bill which was the first 
of its kind in any provincial legislature in BritlAh India. followed the British 
parliamentary system, subject to the reetrictions laid down in the Government 
of India Aot. 

3rd. The Hindu Law Committee after taking more evidence aD the Draft Hindu 
Code concluded their work iu Calcutta. 

Tbe Commonwealth Relatioos Conference which began its session On February 
17, 1945, concluded. 

Swami Sahajananda resigned from the Presidentship ·of the AII.India Kishan 
Sabba. 

The Annual Session of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and 
Indnstry be~an in New Delbi. It waa attended by representatives of the varioue 
cbambere of commerce. 

Mr. Mohammed Usman Soomo was appOinted as Parliamentary SecretaQ' W 
the Sind Ministry. 

4th. Sir B. p, Singh Roy, President of tbe Bengal Council and delegate to the 
British Oommonwealth Relatione Couference in London. at a meeting of the 
Students' Union, said that the Indian political deadlock proved the bankruptcy 
of Britain'. statesmanship. . 

With reference to reports of a cloth fsmine in Beng-al, inquiries made in New 
Delhi showed that during the five months eoded November 30,1944 Bengal 
received for civil consumption 0'4 .,.de of mill cloth per head. more than any 
otber I)art of India. . 

Mrs. Vijayalabhmi Pandit declared in a nationwide broadcast from New 
York: -Asia will be tbe testing J!;roDnd of all tbe theories advanced by tbe 
United Nations but the continuation of colonial empires will be a cooetant 
danger to world peace and the progress of humanity." 

The Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (in New Delhi) 
passed 8 resolution urginll tbe necessity of an early declaration by the Govern
ment of India of its industrial poJicy. 

Mahatma Gandhi, in an interview to the Orient PreBs at Nali?:pur, said: 
"Oongressmen who have associated themselves for the fulfilment of Our construc
tive programme Deed not be agitated over what local Governments say or do. 
Whether their policy is merely local or represents tbat of the Centre, they should 
learD to shed fear." 

6th. The Oentral Legislative Assembly be~au the ~eneral debate on the budget.
Mr. Maunu Subed6r. opening tbe debate, said that inspite of bis protestatioDI 
t:;ir Jeremy Raisman Will a true representative of John Bull and Co. in thie 
country. 11 migbt be, ho added, that Mr. Cburcbi\l ..... Dot liquidating the 
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Empire but Sir Jeremy Reisman was very effectively liquidating the economic 
lifo of Ibe .. oolry. . . G' d V" Ia Mr. K. S. Gupt., Congress membe~. r~pre8eDtln~ aDJam an . 1]1".pa m. 
Buddenl, toot ill and became nnconRClOU81D the C.entral Aft.8mbl, In the after-
noon wbile be waR apeaking on the bud~et. He died .hartly afterwards.. • 

The Raja of Padnkottah in the State Council o~dered t.?at. .the D~vad881 services 
in all Sircar temples iu the State should ,be abohahed. With Immediate effect.. :rhe 
action WIl8 consequent on the non-offic.ll. re8o~u'lon pU8e~ .at the prevlouB 
lesBion of the PadukoUah ~i8lative COUDCII urgmg the aoolmon of the Deve-
deli services in all Stace temples. ., . •• 

In the Ben~.l Legislative Auemhly. the Immediate necesfuty for leg181ative 
meaaureB to improve the condition of Calcutta'~ buetee dwellere, waB urged by 
the Revenue Minis~er, Mr. Tarat Nath M.ukherJee. •. 

In tbe Bengal Assembly. Khan Bahadul Mohammad AI .. , Parl~llmentl9' 
Secretary, replying to a question atated that. the calles of Becurlt, pr.lsoners 10 
BanJ!:al ware reviewed every lix months, and as 8 relmlt of such reVleWB. 102 
leQurity pri80neI8 had 10 far been releafl~ and othen, tbou~b o!-'t. released. afLer 
review of their easel. had been served With fresh orden of detent.lon. 

6th. Sir M. Zafrulla Khan, leader of the Indian delega~ion to the Lon dOD Conference 
on Commonwealth Relations. condemned racial discrimination at a Presa conference 
in London. 
The Hindu Law Committee bp.ld ita first. sitting in ltfRdru. The Rt. Bon. 

Srinivas. Sastri, Rao BabRdur K. V. Aiyar and Dewan Bahadur R. V. 'KrimDa 
Ai,ar gave evidence. 

Khan BRhadur Haji Maula Box, the Sind Minister. had disco88ion with the 
Fremier Sir. Gbulam Huuain Hida.yatuUah at Karachi. 

The hope that the Sapru Committee would succefd in evolvinfit a formula 
acceptable to the principal elementa in the public life of India "1.1 f!xpr~led by 
Sardar Rarnam Singh. member of the Committee on hie return from Delhi to 
Lahore. 

In the Central Legislative ASflembly. a warm. tribute was paid to the memory 
of Ibe Late Mr. K. O. Gupla, who died in Ihe ABB.mbly Chamber on \he 6th 
March. 

Mr. Bertrand RUIsel advocated independence for India opposing the offer of 
Dominion Status while discussing the question of the future of India at. 
meeting in tbe Cambridge University. 

In tbe Central Assembly. the Bome Member, in reply to a question put by 
Mr. Sri Prab.sha., lJaid: "Arran~ement.8 are being made for the tranefer of tbe 
members of CoDJere89 Working Oommittee from AhmednaJ!:ar to their reapectiv8 
provinces, but I have so far received no information that any of the transfers 
has. actuaU,. taken place." 

7th. The' Royal Commilsion in the Hoose of Lords signi6ed Royal assent to the 
pl8sing of the Indian (Estate Duty) Act. 

In the Ben~al Legislative Counctl, the workinp; of tbe Civil SupplieB Depart
ment witb particDlar reference to distribution of cloth came in for a good deal of 
criticism during tbe general discussion in the Supplementary Budget Estimatel 
for the current year. 

In tbe Central Legislative Assembly, resuming the general debate on the 
Budget, Mr. Azhar Ali characterised the Budget 8S one of Uextortion in 
different ways". He felt that the Bydari Mission would fail with the result that 
India's sterling balances would be wiped out. The Ilgrow more food" campaigo. 
he added, WBB a boax. 

In t.he Council of State. Sir Shantidas Askuran, opening tbe general discussion 
On the Bodget, re.called that when Lend-Lea"e arran,:!;emeuta were made by the 
U. S. A. for helplDg th~ cc:»mmoD . Wa~ effort, President Roosevelt gave the 
assulInce tbat the contnbutlons which different natioDB would make towardB the 
pefenee Bill would be measured in terma of the capacity of each country to bear 
It. Yet nearly Rs. 124 crores had been debited to India as her 'Part of the 
reverae Lend·Leaee ~id ~ the U. S. A .. in the War up to the end of 1944-45. 

In the Benl'!:al Legislative Assembly. Khan Bah.dor Muhammad Ali Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Obie! Minister, ltated that BOme peraonl .rres~ under 
Rule 129 .of the Defence of. India Rules were detained in the Intelligence Branch 
and Sp~CI.I Branch for periods varyipg up to • mas:imum of two man the. 

Mr. N. G. Raog,:. II. L. A. tCeDtr~l) Baid in ,. statement to the Prese in New 
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Del~i: "After cODBulting the RiBaR Congresses of the U. P., Blhaf, BeD~al 
~uD]ab •. C •. P. and of c:;ollthern India, we have come to the concluHion that the' 
Ail-India Kltlan Congress should he an advisory body aDd Dot a mandatory 
orlXanieatloD." 

A new constitution for the Natal Congress on broad democratic lines was 
enVi8tl~ed by an important resolution passed by 89 to 14 votes at a Representative 
Committee meeting in Durban. 

81h. In the Central Legislative Assembly, Sir .A1.izul Haque, tbe Commerce Member 
in reply to Mr. 'l~. S. A. Chettier, Baid that the brass utensils manufacturing' 
industry had been -supplied brass sbeets since june 19-14 at tbe late of approximately 
400 tOilS a month. . 

Mr. Bertrand RUBsel agreed to take active part in establishing the Togore 
Institute at Cambridge. At lObe inaugural meeting of the Iustitute the or~aUiBerB 
decided to propose the Dame of Lord Russel for the preeidentship of the 
Institute. 

The Central Legislative Assembly agreed to refer to a select' committee the 
Finance Member's Bill further to amend the Income Tax Act 19'22 and the Excess 
Profits 'l'ax 1940. 

In the Ben~al Legislative CouDoil, the hardship caused by scarcity of cloth 
was referred to by sevenl memb~r8 speaking on the supplementary Budget 
Estimate!. 

Sir Cyril Norwood, in an interview io Bombay said: "The Sargent Scheme wae 
the best that could be desired in the present circumstances for the development of 
education in India. U 

In the House of Commone, Mr. Amery declined to make 8 fresh statement on 
the British GovernmAnt's policy towards India. 

The Hindu Law ·Committee resumed ita sittings in Madras. More witnessee 
were examined. 

9tb. ]n the Central Legislu.tive A.sembly. Mr. Abdul Quayum initiated the debate 
on the Congress Party'a censure motion against the Government of India, "that 
the demand under Executive Council be reduced to Re. 1."-1'he Congress Party's 
cut motion was passed by the House by 61 votes to 53. 

In the Bengal Le~islative Assembly. with the granting of demands in respect 
of general admioist.rat.ion. civil works, educatioll. police, administration of Justice 
aud under Beveral other hands, the discussion on the Supplementary Budget 
concluded. 

In the Punjab Legislative Assembly, Raja Gaznafar Ali, continuing his speech 
in reply to the Premier's statement. on the dismissal of SaIdar t:ihaukat Byat 
Kban, urged His Majesty's Government to recall the Governor, Sir Bertrand 
(-i1allcy a8, he said, he bad by bis uncolistitliLional act in dismissing ~ardar 
lSbankat. Byat violated lObe Government of India Act. 

lOth. The Central Legislative Assembly passed by 59 votes to 48 tbe Muslim Lea~ue 
party's cut motion to refuse supplies to the Planning and Development 
Department. 

fIbe Hindu Law Committee concluded its sittings in Madras after recording 
further evidence. Several wituesses were examined. 

11th. 1'be Central Parliamentary Board of the All-India Muslim League called UpOD 
the SiQd Premier to tender the reaignation of the whole cabinet and to reconstitute 
R Coalition Minietry in which there should DOt be any Muslim who was Dot a 
MUlilim Leaguer. 

A preS8 Communique from New Delhi said: ~he Government of India having 
been invited to take part in the Conference to be held shortly in LOlldon and 
San Francisco on the World Security Organisation selected I::iir Ramaswami 
Mndalillor and Sir Firoz Khan Noon as two of India's rppresentatives. At the 
invitation of His E3:cellency the Crown Represcntative tiir V. '1'. Krishnamachari 
agreed to serve as the third." 

Cahl~s urging the Government of India to recall tbe High Commissioner, Mr, 
R. M. l>t'shmukh and to ImpOMe economio s8notions were Bent by the Anti .. 
Begre~aLiou Council to Lord Wavell, Mr. Kbare, Sir Raza Ali, Mahatma Gandhi. 
Mr. Jinnah and other prominent Indians. 

Mr. John Sargent, hducation Commissioner, fn • hroadcast from New Delbi; 
"aid: 1Io( oanDot for~et that every year more than 7,QOO,OCO children in British 
Indil Ilono reich the .~. ~"ep .h.y ought to go '0 .chool. but only I smlll 
~ 
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roportioD ~et there. The rea' pay ine9itably on to join the .g~eat. misi. of 
ftli&eratee. But at t.he Banle time there 18 DO branc1~ of human aet~vU.y 10 !,hlch 
it is more dangerous to Bubatitute qu~ntity for quahty than education. WlthOU~ 
good teachera we shan nover Bucceed. . . 

nih. The gen.ral d\.cu •• ion in ~. Supplemenl.ry Budgel for 11l44-45 COD eluded 
in the Bengal LegIslative Counoll. . ' 

The Bengal Legislative Assembly took up cODIuderatlon of Budget grants under 
diff.rent he.d •. - . 43 th N I· I· t PI· The Central ~i81.tive Assembly passed by ~. votea 1.0 • e a IOD8 18 af Y' . 
cut motion to discuss the cloth and ,arn pOltt1aD. 

Sir Ghulam HUBsain Hidayatull_, Sind Pre~ier, met Bia Excellency the 
Governor and submitted the resignation of bie CablDet. 

Mahatma Gandhi observed in a Press statement aC. Sewagrom: ·Congr888m~n, 
whose only calling is eervice of ilie people, will Berve mutely aud without catlng 
for 'he consequences that may befall them by reason of their sorvict!lI. That ill 
the true meaning of do or die. n . 

131h. The Central Legi,'ative A •• embly pa .. ed bJ ~7 voleo to 37 the Eu~opean 
Group'a cut motion to urge "tbe need (or economy generally for more alrlllgent 
lontrol of expenditnre 00 civil departments in par'icular." 

Tbe Sind Premier, Sir Gbulam -Bussain Biday.tulla issued tbe following 
s'atement: "I am she leader of the largest individual pDr~y, and I have an absolute 
majoritJ in the House with tbe coalition of the Bindu Independent Party. No 
other individual can face the House tomorrow Dnd get the Budget through 
escep\ m,lIeU." 

The BenJ!;al Legislative Council, by 18 votes to 17, rejectfd an opposition 
adjoummeu\ motion criticisinJt tbe Government for their .lIe~ed faUure to pay 
Calcutta Oorporation Rs. 9.00,())) a8 tases of the Council House, 1I1UB C8uBing 
con8iderable hardsbip to ratepayen. 

lu N. W. Frontier Provine8 Assembly. following tbe pa81ing of tbe DO" 
confidence motion in tbe AS8embly, I::)ardar Aurangzeb Khan, the Premier 
submitted the resignation of bia Ministry to BiB Excellency the Governor, but 
was asked to continue until Hill Excellency bad time to make alternative 
arrangements. 

Mr. Olaruon, Miniater of tbe Interior, speakinl! in tbe South Africa Senate, .aid 
tba\ during tbe recess stepa bad been taken in \be 'l'ransvaftl to promote co-operation 
between the local authorities and their Indian population with the object of 
improving ilie living conditionl of the Indians. 

14th. In tbe Council of Statcl, the PreBident announced that Government bad decided 
to II;8t apart ao official day. for the discuBsion of Mr. Tbirumala Rao'a resolution 
urg1Dg adequate repreaeotatioD of Don-official opiuion in India at Ute San Francisco 
con ference. . 
• In the Central Legialative ~aBembl" tbe Borne Member, Sir i'rancil Mudie 
Informed Mr. T. M. A. Ohettlar, tbat the Government of India had seen 
Mabatma Gandb~'a ~tat.ement regardiug the COD8tructive programme and were in 
full sJmpathy wltb It. 

In tbe Benga' Legi~I".tive Assembly. redress of political prilonen' grievances wa. 
urged by the OPPOSition when the Bouae colisidered the budget demands for 
RB. 1,10,'10,0:0 unde~ th! head "Jaila and Convicts Settlements:' 

The Bengal Leg.lIlatlve Council passed tbe Finance Bill. 1944. The measure 
extend~d the operation of enh!'uced rates, introduced by the Bengal Finance Act, 
lE9143 •. u~ respect of En&8rtalnmenta Tas Totalisator Tax Betting '1'aJ: and 

e<;trlclty Duty upto. March 91, 1948.' I I 

Sir Hhulam ~USBIID reconetituted hiB Ministr, in Sind. 
8iD~ Khan CS.bl~' whho waa received by tbe Governor of the North .. Weat-Frontier 

r eorge onDlDg am. formally accepted the invitation to form a MiniBlry. ' 

15"Mr.lO. ~~ ~entral (.~gi81ative ASBembl" durh~g discussion of tho Finance Bill. 
Calcutta nd wson nropean Grous? dealt With the black-oot regulations in 
.g~~QS' ci~ilianc~-=~:I~~ On the., lB'erence in thoir application to military as 

:rhe Council of State rejected b 25 • . relolutioo sk" lib G J vote. to 1'1, BR)I Syed Mohamed BUSBin's 
Central Le ~ 109 e overD1~)ent to Bet up a commiUee of botb houBel of the 

gIBI.ture. uuder a Hlgb Court Judge. La review tbe various ~~I~s ¥.~d~f 
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erdinancea iaBued under the D. I. Act aud suggest alternaUvea when 
desirable. 

'l'be text of President Roos8veW. lelter Bent t'o Mr. Samuel Dickstein, Ohair .. 
mao of the HousB of Representatives Immigration Committee which 
W88 studying the legislation on IndiaD Immigration, was released to the Press. 

Mr. L. S. Amery. replying to a question in the Houae of Com mODS, said: 
"It is not intended to det.ain Congress leaders indefinitely. The Government of 
Indi. will cODsider their releaso wben they are satisfied they will Dot prejudice 
the maintenance of law and order and the safety of India 88 a war base." 

In the Bengal Legislative CouDcil, 8 Don·offieial resolution arging the immediate 
release of all security prisoners ,,&a conaidered. 

Bia Highneaa the Maharaja of Jammu and Kashmir amended the Jammu and 
Kashmir Constitution Act. By virtue of this amendment, both the popular 
Minietera, Mr. M. Beg and Wazir Gan~a Ram, appointed from amongat the 
members of 'be Proja Babba, would retain their seate in the S'ale Assembly. 

18th Orders for the release of Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan and eight othera, inclu
ding four Congress members of tbe N. W. F. P. Assembly, were issued by 
Dr. Khan Sahib on assuming the office of Premier. 

10 tbe Central Legie.ative Assembly, Bir Federick James, during the debate 
00 the Fiuance Bill, urged that retail shopa for Government employees ahould 
be closed dowD. 

Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, said in the Central Assembly, tbat 
attempts were being mads by Lhe Provincial Ooverumeots to increase milk 
production. 

In tbe Btmgal Legislative Assembly, iack of medical supplies and hospital 
arrangement8 as al80 dearth of doctors and 'rained nurses witb reference to the 
epidemic situation in the province were stressed by different members during the 
discussion 011 the medical and public health budget. 

A resolution condemning Dr. Ambedkdr'. move "to vivisect India by forming 
a 8eparate nation of the Schl:'duled Castes outside tbe fold of Hinduism" was 
adopted at a public meeting held at Gopalgunj (Faridpnr). 

The Assam Legislative Assembly' passed demands for grants-Rs. 29,35,000 and 
Rs. 2'J,25,100 in respect of General Administration and Land Revenue respec
tively. 'rhe Goveroment was criticised for !lall-round corruption in the admini
stration." 

The First Legislative Council and Representative Assembly constituted under 
the Government. of MY80re Act, 1940 was dissolved. 

Lt. Geu. Sir Henry Willcox, Chairman, Army Reorganisation Committee. 
addressing members of t.he Central Legislature, discussed the Lhree rolt's of 
Army-loClal defence, defence 8~ainst. ag~reasioll, and duties in aid of the civic 
power. He emphaeised at the outset that modern army was very much 
dependent on industry for its need and, therefore, the industrial devtlol,meut 
of India was of great importance to the fight.ing services. 

17th. In the ASSAm Legislative Assembly. by the cssting vote of lhe Speaker, the 
t;aadulla Ministry was Baved from censure. 'There' was a tie (39-ay) over a cut 
motion crit.icising the motOr transport organisation, ·particularly for the failure 
of Government to arrauge passenger services to ease the transport difficulties. 

Dr. Khan eabib and bis two colleagues, Dewan B. Gandhi and Khan M. A. 
Khan were sworn in by the Governor of the N. W. F. P. at Peshawar. 

Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan, (aloug with ten other aecurity prisoners) was 
released. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, the administration of the Co·operative 
DeparLment W8S criLiciaed by 8everal JDembera. All opposition cut motioos were 
lost without a division. 

The Sind I.A!gieJative Assembly reJitored the Supplementary graut of Rs.4.08.0c0 
under !lGeneral Administration" which had been refused on February 24. ' 

The Governor-General appointed Mr. K. Sanjiva Row, O.I.B" Member of the 
Federal })ublic Service Oommission, to act a8 Chairman during the absence on 
leave of Mr. F. W. Robertson, C,B I., O.I.E., with effect from Mar('h 20,1945, Or 
from the date thereafter on which the laLter miji!ht avail b.imseH of the leave. 

A Prees Note from New Delhi said: WJ'he-. Government of India have found 
it necessary to control the entry into, and exit from, India nf foreign civilians by 
JDilitary aircraft under military charter, and have made Bome amendment. io tho 
Foreigners' er~er to achieve this obJect. n 
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18th. To regilter their protest against tbe I!indu Code Bil~1 about ten thouMnd 

women including two hundred from Amrltear, gathered In the .lawoe of tbe 
Labore'Museum wbere tbe Hindu lAw Oommittee wa. recording. eVidence. • 

At the second open siuing of the Nat.ionAI Liberal Federation. of India at 
Lahore, re801utioo& orginlZ: the British Government to form a .~l\tlon81 Gover!,
meot at the Centre and deploring the conti,Duance of tho poht.lcal deadlock 18 
India Ind aeking the Government of India to releaBB the memben of the 
Congresa Working OommiUee and the otber CongrPB8 leadoll were ,adopted. 

19t1l. IIi the Central Le~i81ative Assembly. in reply to.R qoeatioD put by Mr. T. S, 
A. Ohettiar, Sir Francia Mudie. Home Member, lAid tbat the memher~ ~f the 
CoDj:!;resB Working Committee did Dot 18k to be tronsferred and the declBlon to 
transfer tbem was laken by the Government of India. . . 

An account of tbe activities 01 t.he Conciliation (Sapru) Committee 'Wos gIven 
by Sir Tej Bahadar 8apru at 0 party given by the OaleuUa Conciliation Group 
in Calculta. . 

The report of tbe Beltet Committee on the Income Tax Bill including one 
which provided that tbe relief to be Ji!;iven In respect 01 buildings and machinery 
boilt or iostalled after March 51, 1945, be fixed at one-tenth of the coat to tbe 
8saeasee of the machinery or plant. 

20th. The Government 01 Madras espected. net surplus of Ra. 8O.15.()')) in i945-
46 according to the budget estimates; Revenue WIS estimated at Rs. 41,25.29,000 
and Expenditnre at Re. 40.45.14,(0). 

10 the Sind LegiBlative Assembly, the Sind .University Bill W8S referred by 
tbe Ministerial Party to 8 apecial committee cODsiatin~ of Pir 1l1shi Bux, 
Education Minister, Mr. Nichaldaa Vozirani, Revenue MiDlBter, and Mr. Dialmal 
Doulatram. 

An appeal to the Viceroy to inte"ene and stop the cloth famine in Benital 
was made in a joint statement by Sir 'fej Bahadur Saprn and Sir JaJ?;adish 
Prasad. who visited Calcntta in cODnesion with \be work of the Conciliation 
Oommittee. 

In the Bengal Lej:!;islative Assembly, questions about tbe attendance in tbe 
legisl~tur.e of Congress ~~mberB in detention, witbdrawal of the ban on Congre88 
orgaD1SatlonB and tbe utilIty of the Publicity Department of the Government, 
were r~is('d, wben the Obief Minister moved the demand for Ra. 1 80 28 000 for 
expendltnre nnder the bead -General Administration"a ' I • 

In the Central Legialative Assembly, the general debate on the Finance Bill 
waa reaumed. 
Mab~tma Gandbi said io a special interview in Bombay: -All talk of the 

reeolu.tlon of th~ present deadlock is uselep8 80 long 8S members of the Oongre&8 
Workmg OommlUee and other Congress member. are in detentiona" 

211t. In the Oentral LegislDti~e Assembly, Mr. O. M. Trivedi, War Secretary, 
referred ~ Mr. O. P. LaweoD B plea for .. review of the militar, Decessit .. for the 

, black-out ID Calcutta. J 

In, the Oou!lcil of S.tate. the l!"ouee rfjected by 24 votee to 16, Mr. Tbirumal 
Rau 8 resolutIOn rela.tIDK. to IndIa .and the San·Franciaco Conference • 
• In u!berfe!lK'" Lei glslatlV8 ~unell, an Opposition adjournment motion critici .. 
109 e !D1B't'J' or the appolDtment of Mr. Syed Abdul !Salim M L A ae 
BO~ b"iIdlsogsagent for ,ar,! ~nd clot~ of finer counta for Dacca. w'ae talked ·~ut. 
in d'~lcuita· e;:i~~:ddYth~IV;1 SUPPl,es Mbinistelr, hBen~a~. a.t a PreBS Oonference 
aaid. "It is not 0 'bl ea80n. or tee ot criSIS In the Province. He 
a The Cochin t!il,l. e tocsolve. the cloth problem 1I0less supplies are adtquate." 
Vagranc Bill and a atlve ouncd .. pissed tbe. second readiD£ of 'be Uoahin 

~f;\,~!:ngo:~,o D~;:!\::ti:;r~~:~r:~':;I~~ Ibf°g,~biD °l~::~~~~O~i"~ 
Dr. John Sargent Educatio I As,· eG, • meeting in New Deibi ex r n8 Vlser, overnment of India, preaiding over a 

lioea of the National bou~ciise~ ~be ~eed .. for ~ teacbers' organilation on the 
in the conntrya 0 eac ere 10 England to make 'heir voice felt 

'i~~' tt ~~!~:~o:OI:cfia~r~~~,;?~ti~eDn"l i~dLonl~~n tlhalt during Lord WaveH'. 
b~ dllCussed. a an po ltlca nture naturally would 

~I " •• anDounced Ibat Hi. lII.j •• IJ'J GoverDmenl inviled Hi~ ExcoUeool 
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Field-Marshal Viscount Wavell, Viceroy and Governor General of India, to 
come to London. 

22nd. In the Central Legislative Assembly. Sir Francie Mudie, Home Member, 
emphasised the point that what the Government of India Bnd Provincial 
Govern menta wefe hoping for was BODle elf'ar iudication t.bat the Congress Party 
had abandoned the method of coercing those wbo did not agree with them and 
paralyse the administration of the country. 

In the Council of t-;tate, Mr. H. M. Patel. Industries and Civil Supplies 
Secretary, rf'plyilll!: to Mr. ,]'hirumal Ran, said that there was no absolute shortBbs 
of cloth in Bengal. 

In the BeoKal Lev;isl8tive Assembly. criticism of tbe organisation and working 
of the Civil I:;upplies Department hy the Opposition. sug~eBtions by Mr. D. 
Glading for dt'alill!1; with corruption in the services and a phm for relaxation of 
lightilll!: fE'Btrictions by Mr. R. H. Stevenson, which was endorsed by .11 sections 
of the House, were the features of the day's discussion. 

l\'lAlik Barkat Ali, M. L. A., commt'ntiug on Lord \\'avcll's visit to England, 
raifled the plea at Lahore that India's representatives at the ~an Francisco 
Conference should be leaders of the people and 1I0t merely nominees of the 
Government. 

'l'he food posmon in India was raised in the HouBe of Commons by Mr. 
Sorensen. Mr. Amery replied: "The yields for 1945 cannot. effectivelY be 
eetimated now." 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah. ill course of a Pakistan Day message. in New Delhi, made 
an appeal to Muslims to take a polemn oath that they would not fail to make aU 
sacrifices for the establishment of Pakistan. 

2Srd. In the Central Legislative Assembly. Sir Azizul Haqne, Commerce Member, 
desH with the cloth situation in the country, the question of consumer goods 
import and Indin's export 'rade. 

1n tbe Bengal Legislative Assembly. the Bcngal Government's cloth distribu. 
tion arraD~ementB came in for trenchant criticism. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council 1 a non~oflicial motion urging strong repre. 
sentation to tbe Central Government to allot 18 yards of ·cloth per head of the 
population of the province, as had been allotted to the Punjab, Bombay and Delhi. 
was carricd. . 

Sir Muhammad Ssadulla proposed to form a new Cabinet in Assam. 
In the N. W. F. P. Legislative Assembly. Dr. Khan S"hib, Premier, participa· 

ting in the discussion, declared: ':So long as 1 run tbis Government no one would 
be unfnirly detained io jail." 

'Tbe Cochin Legislative Council considered official and non-official bills and 
pRssed a number of supplemenlary grants concerning additional allotments of 
expenditure in tha various depnrtments. 

24th. In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, problem of development of hsndloom 
industry, rehabilitation and organisation of fishermen, improvement in the Bupply 
and marketing of fiElh in Calcutta and urboD areas Bnd strengthening of the 
department of the Labour Commissioner, were discussed. 

Dr. Khon Snheh, the Premier. speaking in the N.'W. F. P. Assembly, said: "I 
will not sit quiet until and unlcss by my deeds I prove to the outside world that 
corruption hRS been totally eradicated from this province." _ 

The report of the Provincial Industries Committee presided over by Mr. P. S. 
Rau, I. C. S., Commissioner, Nagpur Division, was submitted to the Government 
of Nagpur. 

'Ibe Provincial Conference of the Bengoal Jamait-ul-Ulema, adopted a number 
of resolutions on variouB subjects including the political situatioD in India. 

25th. A resolution demandin!1; the immediate release of aU political prisoners in 
India ",I\S PRStled unanimously at the annual conference of the National Council 
for Civil Liberties (London). 

26th. The Central Le~islative Assembly resumed the general diB~usBion on the 
Finance Bill. Sir Henry Ricbardson dwelt upon the demands whlch the post-war 
period would make on India's leaders. 

!Sir N. N. Sircar, former Law Member, Government of India, in a statement, 
said: "Muslims inspite of Mr. Jin.nab'a B:Bsertion9 may n~t be too confident of 
gotting Pakiltan but thoy aro plaYing tho" corda well. 'lhoy may got tb. two. 
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M Dation theory verbally denounced but accept~d ,~D reality by securing for the 
.. '" 2~ r cent 75 per cent for non-Muslims. . 
!UMe~:tr8:J oyethe G~D~reBIJ A8~e~bly Party of Sind, in .. statement, defined their 
U"tude to the Hidayatullah MUllBtry. I 3 

D The Rt. HOD. Sir t5hlldi Lal died in New Delhi at the age 0 7 • 
27tb In the central Legislative Assembly. the President reid a beF~ge frB~1l ~e 

Governor-Oensral recommending tbat the Assembly do pass t e manee I lO 
tbe form in which it wae orisdoally intro.duced. By 57. votee t~ 60 the Houes 
refused leave to the Finance Member to re'lDtroduoe tbe F.lDanoo Bill. . 

The Council of State passed witbout division Mr •. HUBsaln .I-;nam's resolution 
recommending that stepe be taken to h.elp the d1~mg aDd prlDtmg (cotton cloth) 
cottage induslry and save. it from u~falr competitIOn. 

A man meetiog of InduUlB at Mantzburg .passed. a vote of no.confid~nce on the 
Natallndian Congress leaders. Tbe resolution laid that the leadership bad had 
resulta disastrous to the best interests of ~he country. .. . 

In the Sind Legislative Assembly. the Hldayatullah Mlol8Lr;v came. out successful 
when the House passed the eutire budget •. ~be 90ngreBs bavln.g. decld.ed not to ~e 
a party to tbe making and unmakin~ of mlD!stnes. the Opp~SltIO~ w~~hdrew thel[ 
one·rupee cut motion on the demand under General AdrulDlstrltloD. 

28th. The Bengal Le~islative Assembly tbrew out the Ag~icultu.ral ~u.dget by lOG 
votes to 97. 'I'his was the first defeat Butlered by the Nazlmuddlu MIDIBtry. 

In the Council of State, the President ruled out of order aD adjournment molion 
to discuss "the refusal of the Governor General to permit discussion in the 
Le~islati,e Assembly of a resolution regarding the delegatiou to t::an Francisco 
Confereoce," 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, an adjournment motioD DS in the Council 
of State was attempted by Mr. Yusuf Abdulla Haroon, who in reply to the Chair'S 
question. etated that in refusing permission to 'he Assembly to discuss a resolu
tion regalding the Sao Francisco Conference. the Governor General must have acted 
wjth tbe advice of the Governor·Geoeral·in-Council. 

The Sind Legislative Auembly passed a Bill increasing the salaries or Ministere, 
the Speaker, the DeJluty Speaker and Members of the Assembly. The Congress 
Party opposed the Bill. 

29th. In tbe House of Commons, the cloth 8hortage in Bengal was referred to by Mr. 
Sorensen. Mr. Amery replied: "War conditions have led to 8 !eduction tbroughout 
India of tbe supply of cotton cloth available for civilian cODsumrtion." 

'rhe Council of State passed by 27 votes to 11 the motion for the consideration 
of the recommeoded Finance Bill and later passed the Bill withont a division. 

fIbe Bombay Budget anticipated a revenue of Re. 2,g09'19 lakbs on tbe baaiB 
that .the exi8ti~lg taxes a.nd levies we!e to be continued and provided for an ex
penditure of J~s. 2,908'90 IBkhs, leaVing a revenue surplus of 0'24 lakhs. 

The 2nd supplementary budget of the Madras Government for 19.14·45 inclndcd 
a Dum~er of new items of expenditure, authorised by the Governor,' totalling 
approximately Rs. 10, crores . 
. 10 the .Bengal ugislative Assembly, the Speaker (Mr. Syed Nausher Ali), hold-
109 t~e view that refusal by the BouBe of supplics demanded by the Ministry for 
.. malor department wae uomietakRble censure of the Government declared tbat 
~e could n~t allow the Mioistt:Y to .function as such in the L;gislature. 'The 
Speaker adlourned the House sane die. 

In ~he ~entral Legislatiye AHsembly, Dr. Amhedkar's Dill providing for a 
teDwee~ hOhday to Women mlDers before confinement was sent to a Select 
Committee. 

Mr. V. D .. 88,:arkar cabled to Mr. L. S. Amery, expressing his opinion that no 
pact or cooBhtotlon fra~ed without consulting the Hindu Mahus8bhn whicb 
alone repre.seuted the Hindus, could be binding on them. ' 
. In the i:5md .Assembly, Mr. R. K. -Bidhw8, leader of the Congress Party made 
~.cl.ear t~at hla part, bad not bar~ained Hs neutrality towardB the Hida.yatullah 
d 10lBt,ry In return (,?r the release of the Congressmen still in iail and tbe with-

rawa of the restramt orders on thos6 already free. 
BO~en~~tn of 29 panels propoBe~ to be. set up to make recommendatioDB to Govern .. 

On reeei ~he( development of Indust~les both existill~ and new,25 were constituted. 
industri~ c~mt~~t::iBor~teO~ Lb\iarllouB fa.n~8 an~ 10 conRultation witb Provincial 
for the first five ,ear~ l!erio:t~iter'\b: ~a;nw~~~~a~e ~~~i~~~e;otn:or the country 
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The Government of U. S. S. R. proposed to invite scholars from Indian Uni
versitcs to deliver a serics of lectures at the leading RUBsiao Univenities on 
ancient. Indian hiNtory and cultura for the benefit of Soviet citizens. 

Pnndit Jawaharlal Nehru, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant and Acbnrya Narendra 
Dea were brought to the .Naini Central Jdil. 

31st: 1\Ir. J."inraja HedFe t~bled an adjourD.me!lt I!l0~ion for the Ce~tral Ass,embly to' 
dlSCUlUI Government 8 failure to prevBnt IndiSCriminate and exeCS81ve reqUIsitioning 
of food~rain8 under threat. of prosecutioo. re8ultin~ in scarcit.y of food aud 
enforced starvation for two days in a week in Soutb Kanara district." 

A proclamation under section 9:i of the Government of 1 ndia Act, 1935 WI\8 
issued by Mr. R. G. Casey, Governor of BeD~sl, in a Calcutta GilzeUe Extra
ordinary, aS8umin~ the administration of the Province. 

'Ihe Governor of Ben~al authorised tbe annual estimates of expenditure for 
1945-46 Bud a)so proro~ued both HOUS8t1 of the LegilllRture. 

In the Urissa Bndget estimstes for 1945-46. a deficit of Us. 8.68,000 was 
revealed. 'l'he total revenue was estimated at Rs. 2,9,1,3:5,000 and expenditure at 
Its. 3,03,Ol,00),-'l'he yeRr 1945-46 which was expected to open with an overall 
deficit of Rs.28.ooo was likdy to ClOS6 with au overall surplus of Rs.75.000. 

A Be 'J!:al Press Note said: "The Government of Benp:al have decided to exer
cise complete control over tlle distribution of c10tb from Calcutta to the districts 
in the Province." 

Mahatma Gandhi in 8 statement On the NatioDal Week ohserved: "I fcel that 
India waB never lIearer the goal of the triple expectation of achievln~ communal 
ullity, fuJI establishment of khaddar and swaraj than 1I0W in spite of many 
blunders." 

5 members and 5 advisers of the Government of India l\liAsion, headed by Sir 
Akbar Hydari, Secretary of the Iudus&ries Bnd Civil Snllplies Department 
returned to Karachi after an eight week stay in the Uuited Kingdom, where they 
discussed. with His MAjesty's Government the extent to which war demands on 
India could -be reduced or offset by help in other directions. 

April 1945 

The South African Indian Oongress decided to send a delegation to San 
FraDcisco. 

Proposals for the formation of a National Government at the Oentre 
aDd restoration of autonomy in 8011 the provinces were made in 80 resolution 
01 the Oonciliation Oommittee. 

The Government 01 Bengal promulgated the Bengal Mustard Oil 
Oontrol Order, 1945. 

The Oentral Legislative Assembly passed Mr. Mannu Subeaar's resolu
tion asking lor the early removal 01 Secs. 111 to 121 01 the Government 01 
India Act, 1935. 

The result of the Hydari Mission was that the reliof obtained under 
the heads of steel, lea.ther, timber, woollens, cement and cotton textiles in 
1945 was about R •. 4 crores and in 1946 about 70 crores. 

The Oouncil 01 State passed 6 official Bills which had been passed 
previously by the Assembly. The Bills were to amend the Factories Act, 
1913, the Indian Merchandise Marks Act, 1941, the Indian Army Act, 
1911, the Indian Air Force Act. 1932. 

The Oommittee 01 Action 01 the All·India Muslim League considered 
numerous ma.tters rela.tiug to the working of the Lea.gue in the va.rious 
provinces. 

The Kashmir Assem bly passed the Jammu and Kashmir Children 
13m. 

Mr. L. S. Amery moved in the House of Oommons that the House 
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should approve the Indi. Orders (Failure of . constitutional. machinery) 
relating to Madras, Bombay, the U. P., C. P. and Ber ... and ~Ih!,r. 

The Government of Mad ... decided to enbance tbe e",.tlDg scale of 
dearness a.llowance to Government servants. .. 

Ma.ter Tara Singb in tbe cour.e of tbe Pre.ldentlal address of tbe 
6th U. P. Sikb Confere~ce, dealt witb th~ posit!on of tbe Sikb community 
in tbe future constitution of India, espeolaUy wltb reference to tbe Sapru 
Committee Proposal. aud the duty of Sikbs to tbe country. 
lit. The South African Indian Congress. decided to Bend a deJe~atio~ to. Sao 

Frauciaco to advise the Indian delegation on tbe colour question In South 
AfricI, oarticularly tbe Indi,l';' question. . . ,. . 

Mr. V. S. Sriniv8sa Saatn In a Preas statement In Madras Bald: I conBl,der 
it my duty to warn tbe public against the move of G~verDmeu~to aSBOclate 
Bome Don·official legislators 88 advisers at the Sao FranCISco Conference. 

Proposals for tbe formati.oD oJ: a NatioD~1 Government ~t tbe Ceqt~e and the 
restoration of autonomy 10 all the prOVlDcea were made ID a resolution of the 
Conciliation Oommittee. whioh Sir Tej ~ahadur Sapra citobled to Lord WaveH 
in London. 

The Standing Committee of the AlI .. lndia Newspaper Editors' Conference 
resnmed iu sining in Bombay. Mr. Kasturi Srinivasan preaided .. 

'l'he immediate relell.s8 of aU Indian political pri8oners-Ieadera a. well a. rank 
and file of the Oongres8-and the withdrawal of "lawles8 Ordinances" were 
demanded in a resoludon passed at; a meeting of a large number of Indian and 

, Eop:lish students of the 0:dord University. 
Ind. The Bengal Administration Inquiry Oommittee, under the chairmanship of 

t:Ur Archibald Row lands, signed it.& report. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah issued a statement; in New Dl'Ibi, in which he observed that 

the t5apru Conciliation Committee "were nothing but the band maids of Congress 
and have played aod are playing to the tune of Mr. Gandhi." 

The Central Le~isla'ive Assembly passed Dr. Ambtdkar's Bill to provide for 
holidays with pay for factory workers. 

The t.alks be~ween ~el!reseota&ives of tbe South African lodian Congress Ind 
the Act1Dg Prime Minister, Mr .. Hofmeyr and the Minister& of Interior and 
Welfare ended a~ Capetown. 

Srd. BeD~al Government promulgated the Ben}!:al Mustard Oil Control Order 1945 
'rhe 9th anoual session of the AIl .. ludia Kishan tlabba opened wiLh the ~eeti~g 

of Lhe CenLral Kisan Council. 
~~. K. M. MUDshi in I s~tement from MadraB, obBerved 'inter alia': -Indian 

poh~lcal progr~a canoot Walt on Mr. Jinnah'e goodwill. Mr. Jiuuah haa a right 
Lo.h's own vlew~. So have 'he overwhelming majority in the country, both 
HlDdu~ !,nd Musbm~. :who do not want the country to be divided. Apart from 
the P'?htleal aod r~hgl0ua er~ed of f\kbBlld Bh.lduathao, for which I Btand, 
the,re IS 00 alternatIVe to a U~lt~ India elLher oallonlllty or interoationally." 

4th. rhe .Government of India s ahort. term wartime road transport policy as 
:well 8S Ita larl?;sr post;..war transport pohcy were n:plained in a statement made 
10 'he ~8~embly by &he War Transport Member, Sir Edward Benthall. He was 
re~ubmlttlDg before the. House. the demand of Re. 3:! lakha which had been 
reJe~ted.. 00 a cu~ motion durlDg the debate On the Railway Budget grants 
earher In the BeBSIOD. . 

The Assembly palsed without a division, Mr. Manon Subedar's resolution aakiD 
for lobe ea~ly removal of Beell. 111 to 121 of the Government of lodi. A t 19SC 
These secUODS relaLe to commercial safeguard, c. • • 
BIn a1conbst'quh6nCe of the ~pert\tion of lIec. 65 of the Government of India Act in 

eog , Y I e pr~lamatlon made by H. E. Mr. R. G. Calley under aee. 93 of 
!~: D~~:t:~pe~a:;:~t~~~ :e adiilisLratbio,D io his own ~andB, the Speaker and 
Pre,ident. of the BeD 1 Co en.ga 8sem y and t.b~ PreSident. and tbe Deput.y 
from March 51, 1945~a noell. would DOt. .be enhtled to draw their Balaries 

M!isLe~ppeM:~ Si'b::r:~iI~ ~l1"kAown British WOmen and Bent to tbe Prima 
deadlock in • India aud' r. ~ery 8~d J10rd Wavell. 8aid: liThe political 

·leaden &Ssuma added si:~ific~~,~~Di:\h~ifrh~onfn~t ~f mtny of i~B national 
East. Ind the coming confere.ce of S F ~ 0 e eve opment ID the Far ID: ranelseD, 
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5tb: In the Central Legislative Assembly. Sir Jeremy RaismsD, Finance Member, 

Informed the House that there was no reduction or ~ullpen8ion of salt concessions 
graoted under the Gandhi-Irwin Pact. The question of the revision of the waf 
nllowance J!;rBnted to Government servants was under the cODsideration of the 
Government. 

An interim scheme for the dilttributioD of mill-made cloth in Ben~al on a 
ration bailie was outlined by Mr. W. S. O. Tully. Oireetor General of Consumer 
Goods, Ch'U Supplies Department. , 

'l'be Central Assembly Ielmmed the debate on Mr. M. A. Kazimi's motion for 
reference to a select committee of bie Bill seeking to iosert 8 new clauee after 
section 9:l of the Indian Penal Code. 

Bir Filoze Kbau Noon, Defence Member of the Governor-General's Council, 
ftpenking at the ";mpire Conference in London, Imid: "We aTe here to represent 
India aud not His Majest'S"s Government snd we are ~oing to Sao Francisco 
81110 to represent India and Dot Hie Majesty's Government." 

Allo.ma Mashriqi, the Khaksar leader, sent a cable "RS a spokesman, speaking 
on behalf of 297 mIllion Indians of all denominations" to Mr. Churchill, Mr. 
A mery and Lord Wavell in London, stating that he was drafting a constitution 
acceptable to all parties in India. 

6th. The Saprn Oommittee cabled a resolution to Lord Wi\velJ nnd 1\"1r. Amery 
recommendinJ! that no recrnitment of non·lndinn penmnnel to tbe I. O. S., tbe 
J. P., or similar services be made by tbe Secretary of State, "because recruite of 
tbe required competence are Rvailable in tbis country and the rE'Crllitment of 
non-Indians would prejudicially affect the working of India's fu~ure 
constitution." 

In the Central LeJ!;islative Assembly. the President ruled out of order an 
adjournment motion attempted by Mo.utvi Abdul Ghani to discuse the "wrong 
inlormation" ~iven to the Huuse by the Food Member on April 4, 1945 and the 
Food Member's refusal to verify his statement when its correctness was 
challt'nJ!;t'd. 

In the Council of State, the President ruled out of order two adjournment 
molionA tabled by Mr. P. N. Sapru. 

Mahatma Gandhi. addressing the prayer meeting in Bombay, said that the 
only way to achieve freedom wae throul(b the Constrnctive Programme. t::lome 
people. he added. talked of tbe parliamentary methods_ He did not want to 
mention tbat. name. Be wRnted to forget the parliamentary method. 

The result of the Hydari Mission, summllrised in an official statement, was 
that the relief obtaiued under the heads sleel, leather. timber. \voollen, cement 
Blld cotton textiles in 1945 waS ahout RR. 4 crores Rnd in 1946 about 70 crores. 

In the Central ASRemllly, Sir Jeremy RaismRn, Fiusnce Member, moved that 
the Bill to consolidate aDd amend the law relating to banking compauiell be 
referred to a t;elect Committee. 

Mrs_ Vija:yalaksbmi Pandit declared in an address at Baltimore. that World 
War III might be brewing in the Pacific. unless a solution was found for the 
colonial question. 

7th. At a Press conferenoe in Hyderabad (Do), Mr. C. A. Rebello. Textile 
Commissioner, Nizam's Government and British administered areas, said that 
thoulI;h a certain d~gree of cloth and yarn shortage did exist it was not so bad 
in Hyderabad as in other parts of the country because of the arrangements 
made by tbe State control authoriti('s to distribute whatever was available ae 
even ly as possible tbrou~h the Dominions in accordance with the normal 
requirements in former times. 

8th. Mr. S. S. Mirjakar. Vice-President of the AII·lndia 'rrade Union Congress 
and a member of the ']'extile Control Board at an informal meeting of Pressmen 
in Madras, urg:ed the nE'ed of reconstituting tbe Textile Control Board providing 
for 8 larJ!;er share of rel1retl(?ntation to consumers and workerf!. 

Dr. Prafnlla Chandra GhOAh, Member of tbe Congress Working Committee 
in a statement to the Press in Bombay 8Rid that the acceptance of Ministry in the 
Frontier Province did not mean Bny reversal of the Cougre~s policy. 

The COllcihation Committpe which met ID New Delhi, under the presidency of Sir 
Tej Bilhadur Sapru, concluded their final session and passed unanimously fifteen 
resolutions which together gave a picture of what they thought should form 
the broad basis of tbe future constitutiol}. of Jndi •• 

S 
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The Delhi political Frieone"' Relief Conference wae held on Gandhi ground. 
(New Delhi> Mr. Sri Prabs. preBided. 

The Rt. HOD. V. S. Srioivaa t:iaa~ri in a .t.~~eD~ in Madras, said: ':Iodia'. 
dignity her war servicee and ber future position In the East-all ~U1re tbat; 
ber ~ple should choose their own Government at ,?,oce and that that; Government 
Ibould oh0088 ita delegation whether at Sao FranCISco or at future oooferences," 

lib. In the Oentral LegiBlative Assembly, the Chair stated that the Governor G~neral 
hi. disallowed N.w.b Siddique . Ah ~an'8 adjanrnm.snt motion to dIIlC~8' 
"&he groBe and deliberate misrepresentation at tbe Emptre Conference of Indla'a 
present cOD8titutionai position by Sir Ftroz Khan Noon. One of tbe repreee~ltatives 
of the Government of India to the Sao Francisco Conference, in etat.ing that. 
he and hi .. colleague represented lodia, whereas tbe b,et i8 that tbe people of 
Indi. had no eay whBtaoever in t.heir eelection as delegate to the San Franci8co 
Oonference." 'The Governor General declared. 'bat tbis motion c,luld Dot be 
moved without detriment to publio interest. 

Mr. K. M . .Munabi in 8 statement in Madras. said: liThe Sapru Committee's 
recommendation. present a highly workable 80lution of the Indian deadlock." 

Protesting against the Sapru Oommittee's propolals, ~ir N. N. Sarcar, ex~La" 
Member. Government. of India, Mr. N. C. Chauerjee. Vice~Pr88ident, AU-India 
Hindu !dabasabha. and 13 other Hindu leadera of Bengal in • joiut IItatement 
laid that they were OPPOled to tbe recommendation of the Committee for parity 
o( representation aa between Hindue and MUllime in tbe Central Executive • 

. the Oe~tr~ Legislature and the oonstitu.tioD~making body. ~·o reduce a majority 
to • mlnonty waa 10 prepoaterous, UDJust and undemocratic that lime need Dot 
be wasted over demonBtrat.ing ita inequity. 

The Oentral Assembly resumed the debate on Sir Jeremy R"iaman'B motion 
fot r~f~ellce to ,a SeIee, Comm!t.tee of the Banking Bill. ' 

A lOID' meet~og of. the Sind League ltiadera and the Ministers held at 
B~dorab.d (SlDd) dioc.lsed Ih. future policy ond programme of lb. 
Bulo,atulloh MIDIBIry. 

10th. Dr: M. R. Jayakar and Sir Ja(Tadish .. Prasad, member. of' the Saprn 
OommuLee, "h~n they. met ~ .• h8t1l}a Gandbl In Bombay. communicated to bim 
What were cO!lBldered ID pohtlC~81. clrclet &0 be the reactions of Whitehall to the 
aaprll Oomml'lee's recommendation •• 

Eleven mem.bere of tbe Central Assembly and tbe Conncil of State issued a 
statement. ur~l~g the ~Ieed for Horutioy 01 India'a dt:feuce expenditure by leaders 
of t.he. OPPOSition par'le ... 
~he ~Dtr.l. Legielativ8 Aaesmbly reeumed the debate· On Sir Jerem 

Ragman. motloD for reference to the Select Committee of the Banking Bill. Y 
11th. ID lhed!).ut .. 1 LegiBla.ti'e A ••• mbl,. Mr. K.i1a.h Beharilal attempted to 

move ~.R ]ournm~L motton to dUI(::Daa the ·oonduct of Mr. La Baill D t 
pom:mleBlOner, Delhi. RS President of the Delhi Municipal Oommittee ~ . d'i Y 
~fg tb~ u;:\~ti::llal~ed efb! and prodvoeathiv.e .action in tear~lIg int~ pieces I: o~:; 
to h· 0 tmur . ~n Aa h flat case conVlcla Which wu handed 
Mwi=i~:;~nallY by t.he rehnng Vice-President at the last meeting of the 

In tbo CODDCil of State th. P • d tid .' 
1no'i~n.·to ~i.cu88 ~he statement r:.3: b;u ~ir t1!o~f ~hder ~o ad.lourument 
tba\ In prac\lce India wa. _ Domini d Id b .n oon In London 
.. a Sovereign Sla". on an wou e represented at San Franoisco 

Tho Central A ... mbly agreed to f S I . 
Member'. Bill \0 cODsolidate and am re er to a e e~t~OommIUee the Finance 
It. allo passed Dr Ambedkar's Bill ~~da:e ~a~ re~~~lDg tMo ban~iDg companiea. 

" .. reported. ~y a Select Com"mittee. en e .u.lDell aternlty Benefit Act. 
The Oouncil of State palled. aiz: offi . I B·n h· 

bJ \he All8mbly. The Bill, were to ~:'eJ d t~ "F,·h
t 

h!,d previously been paRsed 
COIDj)aoiel Act, 1913' the I d· I. e BO oriel Aot, 1934· the Indian 
'he Indian Army Act 1911 ~ ~b~ rd~ha1.H,eF Marka (IAmendmeDt~ Ac~. 1941' 
repeal cartaill. enact.men'ta and' to atneDDd'& .. D t 1.t ?!Ce Act. 1932 i and the Bill t.o 

1 th Th t aiD oWJ,er enactments 
2. e Central Legi81ative AS8embi . • 

Member'. SnpplemeotBry demand lorreRame:2 diBCkuhs8ion on tbe Wa! Transport 
upeoBeB, • . a 8 to meet mllCfllRoeoua 

In the Oounoil of Stllte tbe Wa T 
li"ar.,..ndu Girdbardaa, ihaL ·inerea! . rRn~rt ~ecretary etated in reply to Mr. 

o In • PIlce of bl.ck markot peIJ:Q\ 11\ 
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Delhi suggested that illicit petrol was more difficult to obtain and that Govern
ment's attempte to prevent. leakages into the black market were producing lOme 
results. 

Alloma Ma8hriqui. the Khaksar leader, commenting on the Sapra report. 
eaid: "The question of Pakistan has beeu very badly bandied and not even 
Mr. Gandhi will aglee with the Committee on tbat question. IJakistso is noW' 
too far advanced. to be ignored or bypassed, aod whatever its merits or demerits, 
it has got to be dealt. with in accordaDce with current sentiments,n 

'l'he Central Assembly 8!1;rscd by 49 votes to 10 to Sir Edward BenthaU's 
Supplementary demands fol' Re. 8~ lakbs for InDuing motor services to relieve 
congestion on railways. . 

Mr. Amery. when asked by Mr. Sorensen, in the Bouse of CommODe, if tte 
proposals made by representative Indians to Lord Wave)) and the Britilih 
Government were being eympatbctically :considered, replied that they were.

Mr. Amery added that DO deciBion had been reached on the question of the 
release of Congress leaders, which, Mr. Sorensen' Boid, the concenBue of Judilln 
opinion favoured. 

13th. "JBliaDwall~h Bagh Day" was observed in Delhi by holding. mass meeting 
under the auspices of the Delhi Congress 0rf;aniaing Committee. 

9 members of the Cen tral Legislature issued a statement on the Sapru 
Committee Report. , 

14th. In the Council of State. Mr. IIo!Aain Imam, leader of the Muslim League 
,Part.y, Bought to move an adjournment motion to discuss t.he question of "tbe 
instructions issued by the Government of Indio to the Bengal Government for 
the purchase of cloth in Calcutta for export to China". hlr. Hossain 1mam 
withdrew his motion after hearing Sir Akbar Bydaci's statement. 

15th. Mr. C. R. Srinivasan. presiding over the Tanjore District Delta Mirasdars' 
Conference, held at Mayavaram. expressed OPPOSition to the Agricultural 
Income-tax Bill. 

Mr. YUBulf Bait, presenting the annual report of the working of the .southern 
India Chamber of Commerce. at its annual meeting in Madras, made 8 strong 
plea for the removal of control on the economic life of the people by incre8ling 
the local supply of goods and services. 

16th. Inanguratin~ the Madros District Fourth Circle Third Political Conference, 
Mr. Nagindas MBBter. ex· Mayor of Bombay. said tliat there was no justification 
whatever for the existence of a spirit of defeatism io the coun\ry a.Dd for the 
belief that the country had lost groUllil. 

Mr. K. M. MuntJhi, inaugnratinl! a bronch of the Ar)'a SomaUin Chintadripet. 
paid a tribute to its fOl1Dd~r DayauDnda 81lrRtlwati, nnd url;:eu the need for 
revitalising Hinduism as a modern force so that they could take their legitimate 
place in the forefront of modern notions. 

'1'he Committee of Action o( the All-Indio Muslim 'Leol!ue concluded a three 
day sesBion during which they cOlisidered numerous motters relating to the day
to·day working of the Leap:ue Orgonislltion in the vllIious Provinces. 

The State (Kotlhmir) Assembly passed the Jammu and K"dhmir children 
(Pledldng of Lahour) Bill. 

Mabatma. Gandhi's viewB on the caRte system BS expressed in his earlier 
writings were ro-stated by him in the coune of a reply to a series of questionl 
Bent to him by a friend together with extracts taken out from the Mahatma'. 
own writings. 

17tb. Bengal's cloth supply position 'With particular reference to the per capita 
allotment for the province was disl'ussed by Mr. Vellodi, 'J'txtile CommissionE'r, 
Government of India, \\ith representativE's of the varions Chambers of COmmtrC8 
and associations cODnected with the cloth and 'Yarn trade in Ctllcutta. 

A large number of lndian sweelmeat shops closed as a protest against the 
reduction in the sUf!8r quota allotted to the mauu{acturin~ industry. 

Viscount Cranbonrne. the Dominions Secretary disclosed in the HouBe of 
Lords that at the talks between the Empire delegates principles luch all that of 
no imprisonment without trial, were disclisBed. 

Khan Abdul OhafI'ar Khan, Rddre~l!.ing a meeting in New Delhi, said that he 
. was entirely for acceptance of ollicE'. He said: "I want Government witb power 
and not a Government without auy real power"_ 

18tb, The House of Lords formally approved the continuance in force of tho 
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Proclamations made in 1939 under the Government ~r India ~ott 1935. the 
Governors of the provinces of Madras, .Bombay, Um~d ProVlDcea. Central 
Provinces, Ind Bihar for oontinuance of tbelr legal authorlt,. 

19tb" Mr. Greenwood" Deputy Leider 01 Ibe Labour Parly. ~eked" Mr. Churchill in 
the Oommoos whether It would be possible to havt! I d1lC.u8810n 00 Ind'i at 
some proper time. He did not want it OD the motione whlcb were to be taken 
to approve the coDUnUBoce in force of tbe Proclamations made onder tbe 
Government of India Act, 193? and BUJ!:geated th.t \hey .sbould ~e. taken formall,. 

Mr. Churchill replied th.t If Mr. Greenwood was lD. pOlltion to guarantee 
lbat the Indian proclamation order would be taken formally, Government would 
appreciate it. 

20th. Mr. Amery, moving that the BODie of Commons should approve the India 
(Failure of Conatitutional Macbioeq) arden relating to Madras, Bomb.y. tbe 
U. p .. C. P., & Berar, and Bihar said that tbeir porpose waa to extend 
the aothorit, of the Commooe for anotber year in regard to the system of 
direct rale in thelle provincea-a rule wbich came about in circumetancea whh 
wbicb the House was familiar. 

RepresentatioD8 were made by tbe Natal Indian ConRress for employment of 
Indian clerks io poat offices in predominantly Indian areaa and Indian artisans 
in !Jovernment worka and housing &chemea, particularly those intended for 
Indllos. 

21st. Increaaed dearneBs allowaoce to Central Government Bervaota other tban 
rail way employeel. wall announced in New Delhi. ' • 
. New distinc\ion8 for the 11th Sikh Regiment fighting in Ital, were announced 
in a Preaa Note. 

Two meetin,;a were held in Bombay to celebrate the seventh death anniversary 
of tbe poet and thinker. Dr. Iqbal. 

Dr. Syed .Mahmud~ . preaiding at the All-Frontier PoHtical Conference it 
Peahawar. sal~ the Bntillh 8tatesmen would make a great blunder if they did Dot 
BeUle tbe Indian problem to tbe 8atisfaetion of Indiana. 

22nil .. A transition from. the pre--war· policy of laisaez laire industrialisation of 
India 1!'as .. n~ouucec! 10 a statement iasued by the Government. of India on their 
future Industrial pohcy. 

li
The Government of Madras decided to enhance the exiating aeale of dearneu 

a owanee to Government servanta • 
. At .. Prela conference in Calcutta, Mr. M. K. Vellodi Texlile Commilaioner 

~I~o~e o~o;::ienAe of lndia. f Bai~: :"ro desnribe the e~iating .tate of Bupply 
groas ex&ggeratio:'" nga as .. amlDe 111 un".rrantet! by f.cLl and i8 indeed .. 

23N. The Government of Jodia's at t e t f)" • d "" " 
"ide8pread intereat iu Bn"t",.h ).R. em) D dO" PdQ IC~ on.lD uatIlahsatioD promoted 

po mea an ID namal Circles 
24th. Mr. MobamOO Ra6que pr "di b • " 

Mualim Chamber of Co • eal og at t e annoal meetlDg of tbe Calcutt, 
national necesaihr fat' I:d~erce. urged comprehensive iuduBtriali8ation as a prime 

B" B" ., lB. 
lB Igbn8ll8 t:iir I&hwari Siogbj'i Bah d M L_ " 

pused away after a long iIIneR8. a ur, 8uarao Rala of Bundi State, 

25th" Sir Ardeebir nalal Member 1 PI " 
view in Bombay cleanid some .or anolllg, Government of India, in 8n inter-
summary form, 'Of the Govero:e~UDdefBt8!l~lOl{a caused by the publicatioD. in .. 
Thia ought to be cleared said Sir ~ o~ Ib~l.: Communique on indu.trial policy • 
. Mr. R. A. Khedgiker •• membe r ea Ir, y ~ peruaal of the full text. . 

tion to the World Trade Union r c: the All-lndll~ 'l'rade Union Ooogrea8 delega
Bombay, 8xpreased the vie" that th:gBe~8. held lD London, in 8n interview in 
~mpletelY ignored. .11 news coming fr ntls~ Ire8B

b
• with one or two exceptionll. 

S }>8(?ple in Great Britain were in f am n la, ut. that the vast majority of 
to India at the earlieat opportUnity avour of granting complete independence 

Dr. Kban Baheb, Premier of x' . 
tbat he had giveu no auur.nce to 'thW' ~ P., 10 an interview at Pe8hawar aaid 
wu any luch aBeUrance asked fo e overnor to lupport the war effort Dor 

16th. The Working Oommittee Of~' .. 
May. 10 a8 "Independence Day" e All .. lndla Htodu Mab88abha decided to oblerve 

frobleml relating to Go,erDm· , 
eDt. poet·war iDduBttial polioy iD Ille light of 
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the principleA ennncimted in the communiqne on the subject were di£lcuBsed by 
the Committt>e of the Indian Merchants Chamber with Sir Ardesbir Dalal, 
Member for Planning & Developmtlnt. 

Mr. Amery, replyinl! to. queiltion in the Common .. , Baid that the statue of 
India at the San Francisco Conference was tbe aama 88 tbat of the other 
United Nations toking part. 

2'1lh. Afr. B. Mukherjee, Depuly Secretary. Supply aud Transport Drpartment. 
Government of OriBsa, at. a pr~B8 conference at Cuttack, said tbat rationing of 
dhoties. sariel! and 80me finer qualities of cloth ""Quid be introduced in Oriasa 
on the completion of preliminary arrangements. 

28th. The Govern Uleot of Madras reviewed the scheme of dearness allowance to 
their Efervpnts and came to the eooclusioll that the rates sanc~ioned in April 1944 
needed enhancement. 

Sir Ardcsbir Dalal. speAking: at a tea party given in his hononr by the AIl
India Muslim Chamber of Commerce in Bombay. said that Government propo~ed 
to establish IIhortly a machinery for the protection of iuduHtries started during 
war-tilue. 

Mr. H.avi Narayon Reddi. in the cour8e of his presidential address at the 12th 
session of the Hyderabad t"5tate Andbra Conference. obRerved: "It is a pity that the 
pOlitical situation in our State is far from sati8factory. Corruption hilS become 
rampant. richmen and landlords are evading their duty of contributiug to the 
revenue 01 the State and tbis heavy tosk has fallen on the shoulders of the 
poor ryot. Cloth shortage is 00 tbe increase. Yarn is not available ..... _Famioe 
has be~un its death dance in mllny lJarts of the Stote." 

I:.-'ir Jogendra l:5ingh, Member, Viceroy's Executive Council. addressing the 
annual meeting of the J ndian Chllmber of Commerce at Lahore, said: ·£It is 
under the sheltering wings of a United India that the communities call prosper 
and move forwal'd to mould the future aod securu the }o'our Freedoms which is 
the goal of all nations." 

29th. Talk of Lord Wavell threatening to resign Over the failure of the British 
Government to revise their Indian policy was reported by the political correspon
dent of Reynold's News. 

Dr. Syed Mabmud, in an interview at Peshawar, said: "I am impressed by 
seeing the Frontier l\Iussalmans so much wedded to our freedom movement. 11 

Master Tara ~JDgh. in the course of his presidential address of the sixth U. P. 
Conference at Cawnpore, dealt with the position of the Sikh community in the 
future constitution of India. eHpecially with reference to the Silpru (;ommitlue 
proposlile BDd the duty of the :;ikhs to the country. 

SOtho Nawab Mohamnlad Ismail Khall, Chairman of the Committee of Action. 
AIl.India Muslim LeB~ue. said at Lucknow: liThe political deadlock which 
unfortunately exitlte today can only be overcome Bud resolved if the two most 
important politicoi organisatiolls in the country, namely, tbe Congress and the 
Muslim League, alUee on the essentials of the futUre cOlltltitution and the 
interim arrangements." 

Sir Badrida8 Goeuka. PresidE'nt, Federation of Indian Ohambers of Commerce 
and Industry. in the course of a statement on the Govemment of India's future 
industrial policY, pointed out certain essential pre~requi8ite8 for the achievement 
of the objectives which were set forth. 

May 1945 

The war ended in Europe. with the unconditional snrrender of 
Germa.ny. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi, labour leader, made an appeal to the workers of 
India to unite solidly under the banner of the All·India Trade Union 
Congress. 

Mr. Price suggested in the House of Commons, a hill for the reform 
of the land system in India, especially in Bengal along the lines of the 
recommendations of the Fioud Commission. 

Mr. R. Sorensen raised the question of epidemics in Bengal, ill the 
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H f 0 S Mr Ame- replied' "The incidence of oholera in QnBe a ommon. .,,~. at u 
Bengal as a whole has during the pas~ ,ear ~een below norm . 

The Governor General-in-Oonnci1 apPoInted Mr. P. O. Mathew, I. O. S., 

as Agent of the Government of India in Oeylon. 
Sardar Lakhbir Singh, at the Frontier Akali Oonference at Peshawar, 

said: ".The entire Sikh commnnity' is with the Oongress as far as t~e 
question of Independence of India and the welfare of the conntry 18 

concerned:" . ., . 
The Bengal Famine Enquiry OomrolS.,on presIded over by SIr John 

Woodhead observed inter alia: "A million and a half of the poor of Be~gal 
fell victim to circnmstancos for which they themselves were not responSIble 
...... It has been reckoned that the' amonnt of unu8ulll profits made on 
buying and selling of rioe during 1943 was Bs. 150 orores. 

The Secretary of State for Indi.. sent a Victory Day message to 
the Viceroy. 

The Report on the Administration of the Mysore State for the year 
ending Jnne 30, 1944 revealed an all·ronnd progre.s. 

The Government of India prepared aud forwarded to the Provincilll 
Governments, a unified Bcheme of sociaJ security for industrial workers. 

Victory Day was celebrated in New Delhi, Bombay, Madr.s, Oalcutta 
and in the other parts of India. 

The Earl of Scarborough was appointed Under Secretary of State for 
India in Mr. Churchill's "oaretaker" Government, He replaced the Earl 
of Listowel. 
t.t. Mr. N. M. Joshi, M. L. A. (Central) labour leader, addressing the May nay 

raU,. of work&n held in Bombay. made an appeal to the workers of Indi. to 
unite lolidly under the banner of the AU·Judia Trade UnioD Ooogress whicb 
alone could pro'tct their rights and interest8. 

'l'he Government of India bad under consideration the form that an Indian 
National War Memorial should take. 

Sir J. P. Srlvaetava, Food Member. Government of India. addrelling the first 
meeting of the panel of Bcifmtista formtd to advise the Food Department on 
food ~cbDology. Bttetlsed the need for a full fied}o;ed lood iudusLry in lndia with 
i&l tropical and in BOme parte. humid climate. 

A. lunsy ot the advantages and shortcomings of the IndiaD ugislature in 
war time was given by Sir }o~rederick Jamsl, Member of the Legiel.Livl AssemblJ' 
at • meeting of ths Ealt India AI.ociation in London. 
W~.u ~r. PriC4! .u~ested in the House o~ Commons, tbat Mr. Amery ebould 

conllder lu'roducmg 101.0 the Cent.ral J..eg.slature a bill for tbe reform of the 
loud8ystem in Iudia. especially in Bengal, along the liuu of the recommendationa 
of the ¥loud Commi8~ion, Mr. Amery r~pUed: -LegislatioD affecting the land 
&eD.ure IS, undet th, Government of India Act. 1930, a matter for the provincial 
leg.slaturel," 

2nd.. Sir Feroz ~a~ Noon, Member of the Indian delegation to the Sao FraocilCo 
Conl.rence, cl8.lmmg tbat Mahatma Gandhi's politics were 60 yean out of date 
aDd that Pandlt Jawabarlal ~ebru would. be an excellent successor to him. 
a •• ert!d tb.pt Mahatma Gandhi would be dOlDg. great Benies to the country if 
be retired In favour of a younler mao .. 

The Committee of ~e.1n~ian Merohan~.' Chamber, Bombay. in the coutle of • 
I~te~ •• ~t o~ tbe parUclpatlon by f~relgn ~apital in Indian industrialilRtion, 
laid. India !'ould prefer to go. wltbout. Indultrial development rather th 
IUO" the c~eatloD .Of Dew Ean India Companiea in, tbi. country, which wouid 
not only leopard I ••. h~r economIc independence. but would .. 110 effi r I 
pravent her Irom aoquInng her political freedom," . eo lve J 

3n1~ In the Boose of Commonl, Mr, R, Sorensen raised the question of "d . 
10 Bengal. He wanted to know its extent and natu . h . epi emlCB 
to chol.era •. how far Calcutta Was affected and what m!:B::~e ::::lb~~:r r:fkren: 
deal WIth l~-Idr. Am." "plied: "The incidence 01 cholera ill BeD gal :. : ~hOlQ 
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haa duriol?:. the .pa8~ year been below normal, but I have Been recent reports of a 
cholera epidemic IU Calcutta, and have asked 'he 8utboritieIJ for a report 
Small-pox .has been Dot very grpatly above normal and very much below th~ 
correspondlllV; fi~ure for last year. Malaria. which has been for BOrne time 
above 8vera~e. bae recently been showing a downward trend." 

Mr. Amery tuld Mr. T~oma8 FUller that famine conditioD8 did Dot obtain in 
Malllbar BDd Northern Clrears. 

Mr. Amery to~d Viscollnt Hinchingbrooke tbat DODe of the 200 members of 
the ~entr~l Lt'j.!.ls1ature was Bervill~ terma of imprieonment. ODe member of 
the Council of bt8te aDd three members of the Legislative Assembly were under 
detention. 

A deputation to the ~ecretary of State for India, Mr. Amery. to convey to him 
the t('rms of the rel>olulion approved at the annual confert!nce of the British Party 
was offll'ially. announced by the Party . 

• tb. Mre. l'aodlt, on bebalf of the India LeRJ!:ue of America and the NatioDal Com. 
mitt('o for India'. freedom. submitted to tbe San Francisco Couference a memo. 
I8ndllID calliu,:: for an immediate declaration of India's independence. 

An otft!r to :-;ir Firoz Kban Noon that he would give hie hearty co-operation if 
Sir Firoz would .i!k hiB Government, on paio of re~igDation, to release Pandit 
Nehru and hi8 felluw pri~on('rs, thus enablinJ!: Sir Firoz to fulfil his wieh, was 
made by M8hl\tooa Gnndhi in • statement 00 the eu~gestion tbat be ehould relire 
in favour of Palldit Nehru. 

The Governor General in Council appointed Mr. P. C. Mathew, I. C. 5 .• 89 
Al!ent of the Government of India in Ceylon, with etl"ect from APlii 9, 1945. 

ViSCQlmt Cra1lbouruc, Brilhb Dominions Secretary, when out-lining to the 
T'reliM the llllit.f>rl Kin!!c1om draft of the chnrter on tf'rritorial truster8bip for in
clUinon io the United Natiolls' Chareer. made it clear tbat it Was not intended to 
place India under trusteeship. 

'rbe Director General of U. N. R. R. A •• Mr. Herbert Lehman, announced tbat 
the Government of India, with tbe 8)lproval of tbe Legielature, agreed to contri_ 
bute mOre tban Re. 8 crores to U. N. R. R. A. Not.ice of this was J!:iven to U. N. 
R. R. A. in 'Vashingtoll by Sir Girija Shankar Baipai, Agent Gencral for India. 

5tb. Sir Ardeshir Dalal, Plannin~ Member of the Government of India. explaining 
the ohject of hiB visit, in London. said: "j am herA to consider various problema 
of fllturt' tmd~ and bllSillCSfl rehtioos between ludj(1 lind Bri1aill. I tllJali in
veetilo:ate the pO~8ihilitie8 of sccurioj:!; capital ~oods from this country and examine 
the facilitiett here for trainlllg India.n 81.udentA and technicians:' 

t:;ir Firoz Khnn Noon, commenting on Mahatma Gandhi's statement thllt he 
would co-opere.te with Sir Firoz Khnn Noon's wiflb that. he should retire in favour 
of Psodit Nehru if Sir Firoz Khan 8sked the Goveroment of India to rele8se 
Psndit Nehru, Raid: "If Mr. Gandhi tbinks my Btlg'J!estion for bis retinmellt in 
favour of Pandit Nebru is good on merits, I CRnnot understand a great maD like 
Mr. Gandhi laying down conditions before he dOl'8 8 good deed." 

Mr. N. M. JORhi, General ~ecrctary of the ~lI.India Trade Unirtn ConJ.':reas, in 
an interview in Bombl\Y, expresHed the view-polDt. of labour on the Government of 
India's declaration reg:ardiug post-war industrial policy. 

Sardar Lakbhir Sinf.!:h, President of the Reception Committee in biB welcome 
addrei!8 at the Frontier Abli Conference whirh opened at Peshawar, aaid: ''The 
entire Sikh communily if! with the ConJ;!;ress 8S far as the question of independence 
of India and the welfore of the country is concerned.". 

8th. Indian seamen and workers were present at May Day celp.bration at the Indian 
Workers' Centre in Londnn Mr. S. QUflrshi, SecretRry of the Centre, !laid: "We 
r('joice at the victorl: of the'Red Arm,. the ~rmy of Hberati,?o. We hope o~e da?, 
this gallant army w1l1 crush Imper~ah8m. R~ It crushed FaBClsm o.n the con tmeo t •. I 

Maulanll HU8f1ain Ahmad Madani, preBldlD~ over ehe open seai!lon of the Jamalt 
ul-Ulema-i-Hind at Saharanpur. put forth a strong demand for the formation of 
a National Government 8t t.he Centre." 

Dr. B. R. Ambedk81', addressing the Scheduled CR8tes' Federation in Bombay. 
BUJt~eBted a new approach to lObe communal P!oblem and put forward a Dew 
Bolution which, he claimed, was better thaD Pllklstan. 

7th. German), surrendered unconditiona~Jy. to the ~llie8. 'rhe war .in Europe ended. 
The Ben~al Famine Enquiry CommiSSion, preSided Over by Su Jobn Wood. 

head in their report releM8ed for publication from New Delhi, obsorved: "It .h1l8 
been 'for UB a Bad task to inquire into the coune and cauaes of the Bengal famine. 
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b b b noted by a deep lIense of tragedy. A million RDd B half of the 
W:r :;~e:e:l f:1l victim to circuID:stanc8e for ~btcb ,they ~hem8elveB were not 
:8 osible. g Society, together wit~ Its orgRne, faded to protect Its weaker .m.emhe.rB. 
In red there was a moral and social breakdown, 88 well 88 an administrative 

breakdown. I fi d th buy·" "It bas been reckoned that the amount of unUBU8 pro te rna eon. e ~n" 
and selling of rice during 1943 was Re.l50 crore~; '1'hu8 every death m the famllle 
was balRnced by roughly Re. I,OX) excess profit. . _ 

Mahatma Gandhi Raid at Mababalesw"f: "l\~y only adVice to you ~B to go t? 
your own neighbouring villaJ.!:e~ and serve the vll1,,~erB there ... I.earn Hmdustbanl. 
eitb~r in the Devanac:ri or in U~du Script 81?d tf!Acb the B8D?8 to tbem ••.••• ~,o 
speeches are required but. there 18 the necesBILy for actusl service through work. 

8tb A PreAs Note from the Viceroy's HOllse, New Delhi stated: "The SecretRr~ of 
Sta~ for India. Mr. L. S. Amery Bent tbe following V·Day messal!~ to.the Vice. 
roy: II After 5~ years bitter conflict, camp.lete yictory over our enemleR ~n Europe 
has been achieved. At tbis p;reat moment 10 history. I send to the prlnce~ and 
people of India profound and grateful thanks of H. M. G. for all that India bas 
done in this lo~g strnggiP. 'The valour aod deeds of th~ Indian !--rmy. hav~ been 
beyond aU praise. 'The Ro:yal Indian Navy has taken Its parts In thiS victory. 
Nor must we ever forget the work of the Indian merchaot sellmen who. through 
dangers, have toiled to maintain the traffic of tbe Bea." 

9th. The statement by M. Molotov, at.a press con.fer~ncp. that. .0 spedal org'A~isRtion 
of the United NatioDs should expedite the realisation of llt1nclples of equahty and 
APH determination of nations, raised interest amon~ COn~res8 Indians in San 
FranciRcO. 

The Report on the AdminiMtration of the Mysore Statp for the year ending June 
3D, 19·1:\, revealed an all-round progress. The position of the State's finances was 
very sonnd. 

Sir Sultan Ahmed. Information Member. in a radio talk from New Delhi. dwelt 
on IndifL's magnificent eontributions in men and materials to the war effort of the 

I United Nations and claimed that India deRcrvcd to be formally recognised a8 a 
free and eqllRI partner in ths British Commonwt'lalth of Natiol)s. 

Mr. Biewanath Da8, former OongreRe Premier of Oris8a. in an interview. said 
tbM there was no intpntion on the part of the Congress to form 8 Ministry so long 
as th Indian political deadlock IAsLed. The calle of the ~. W. F. P .. he sl\id. 
was dilferent. 

10tb. Mr. M. S. Aney. Agent of the Government of India in Ceylon. speakinll; at 
Poooa. made an appeal to hill countrymen to be alert to fight for the safeguards 
aod interests of their brethren in Ceylon. 

11tb. The Government in an Order, made a coneolidated statement On the educa
tional concessions to the children and dependents of Defence Serviees personnel. 

Swami Sahajananrla. President of the All·India KiAhl\D Sabha, addressinJ?; the 
12th session of the Bihar Provincial Kishan ~abba at Patna, referred to what he 
deAcribed a8 the ·'Communist revolt" within the Kishan Sabba Or~ani8ation, 

It was announced from New Dfllhi: "The Government of lodia are setting up 
a co.ordinated orgllnisation to deal with the resettlement and re-employment in 
civil life of demobilised memben of the defence eervices and discharged war 
workers." 

12th. The Workin~ Committee of the AII·Indin Hindu MahEl8Elbba· at its meeting in 
Calcutta. adopted a resolution expressinj!; salisfoction at the termination of the 
War in Europe, but adding that until India waa declared independent, ehe CQuid 
not wholt'heartedly participate in the Victory cp.lebrotion. 

The 35th annual session of the Madras Provincial Educational Conrerence re
assembled at Calicu', Dr. B. V. N. Nnidu presided. 

'rbe Government of India prepared and forWArded to the Provincial 
GovernI?ents, a unified sc.beme of social eecurity for i.n~uBtriRI workers covering 
health, lDeuranee, matermty benefit and employment lO]ury. On receipt of repliee 
from tbe Provincial GovernmentA, the question of introducing 8 Bill in the Assem
bly to carry out the scheme would be conRidered. 

13th. ''1'he last chapter in the war will be written in the East and the women in 
India have a p;reat part to play," observed Mrs. Casey in 8 Press IItatement in 
which she referred to the long Rnd faithful Mrvice of Indian and British women 
workers in Bengal since the outbreak of war in Europe. 
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The Workin!! Committee 01 Ihe All India H" d M 
C.lcutta) the Immediate relealle of all politic I In;: absJabha demanded (in 
Dr. ::5byama PraRa~ ~ookerjee presided. a pI ooeI8- eteous and others. 

Pr~vi~~~::ta~:a~l~~~n .:ile~~r to Miao Irtikbaruddin, President of the Punjab 
eati,on, tbere ~ould be no Con::e:: ~~:Nid:U:~~rC::;r~~~e~a~i an unlawful orgaoi .. 

'J he clOSB tleB between India and C yl It I - d C ,?O. • 
~oliticat. which Bubsisted in the paet ~n~D~bi~h ?~:~n~; b~:tblaIJ ecoDomlcb and 
tn the future" wae emphasised by I d" C ec~me strengt Boed I d' C DiaD oDl'::ressmen addressIng the Caylo 

D Ian on~reB8 on tbe concluding day of its annual session 1'be 8 kin 
8tretlsed that the salvation of both tbe countriee 18 in str'll . pea erB a so 
freedom from. foreil?;n domi~ation uncler whic~ .botb ~ere now iI~J~~~g.tOgether for 

After refe.rrmg to Ce~lon a cultural lind spiritual heritage from India Dr S d 
Mahmud Bald that India wa8 determined to get ita freedom at all costs' • ye 

14th. Mrs. Vii"y.alakshmi P~ndit declared at California that the new ties for ed 
between America and [n~la would ~elp the solution not only of India's probl;m 
but t.he problem of,c~lonll!l possessions everywhere. • 

The Bengal AdmlDlstratlve Inquiry Committee, pre8ided over by Sir Archibald 
Ro.wlalld8, remark~: i. ~~ one,le':8t ~f all, those who have 10 operate it, would 
claim that .the .~mID18tratlve machlOe 10 Ben~al is adequate for the tasks which 
con.front .tt, still JeMB for the (treater taaks that lie ahead.n-The Committee, 
which reViewed the whole field 01 administrative macbinery in Bengal made a 
nu!"'."*ber of pr,oposa!s f~r improving th~ existing system. • 

!:SIr Ardeshlr Dalal, In aD interview to London, stated: "The possibility that 
~ritish ,Capital will i~filtrate into the floating and management of Indian 
mdustnes cannot be Ignored." 

Vlclory Day was celebrated in New Delhi, Madras, Bombay, Calcutta and in 
the other parts 01 India. 

Mr. M. N. Roy, addressing the session of the Central Political Council of the 
Radical D.emocratic Party in Del~i. declared: ."No other orl!;anised force, includin~ 
the estabhshed Government of thiS country, IS more entitled than the Radical 
Democratic Party to celebrate this victory." 

15th. An appeal for a hroad and just consideration of the Indian problem in 
Nah.1 was made by Administrator D. E. Mitchell to the Provincial Council at 
Maritzburg. He sRid nothing should be done to jeopardise the solution of the 
problem wbich had national and international consideratione. 

A note of warning with regard to the probable repercussions which would be 
created in the employment market after the cBssation of hostilities, was Bounded 
in the reports of tbe A ppointmeots and information Board of the Calcutta 
University for the years 1942·44. 

16th. In the Honse Commons, Mr. Amery received a deputation of SOme 
memberR of tbe Labour Party Ex.ecutive Committee headed by Prof. Harold 
Laski, Vice.chairman of the National Executive Committee.-'1'he deputation 
presented to Mr. Amery the resolution on India which were adopted by 
the annual conference of the Party in December 1944. 

An India Book Lelp;ue on the lines of those existing in SOme other lands was 
formed for the firet time in India with Lahore as headquarters. 

Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar, leader of tbe Tndi&:u delegatio~ to the San 
Francisco Conference in 8 speech before the San. Frl\DclscO, I."ternatto!lal Centre, 
declared: "On an equal level of impo~tanoe. With tbe pohtlcal fun~t1oos of t,he 
world or(:Canisation will be its fUDctlons ID tbe sphere of ecODomlC and SOCial 
development throughout the world." . .. . 

MrR. Vijayalaksbmi Pandit criticised at SaD FranCISco Sir Edward StettlDUS, 
the United States t:;ecretary of State for the statement on th.e future C?f dep~n~e~t 
peoples, declaring that by it "the Secretar~ of f:ltl1~e .basllKlven the Imperlahstlc 
powers a convenient. excuse to hold people ID submiSSion. 

17th. Sir William Barton, former Resident in Baroda. Mysore and Hyderabad, 
Rpeakill(t in London, declared: "Indian St&;tes ,!ould be rel!lctant to ~oJlclude 
with British India an agreement tbat might 10 any way Impede British co-
operation in tbeir economic development," , . 

Mahatma Gandhi, whose advice regardmg the formation ~f a Congress 
Ministry in tbe Central ProviDceli was Haught by Mrs. ADuBuy.aba, Kale, Deputy 
Speaker 01 the A"elllbll, Mr, 1'. B. Gale and Mr. V. Kalappa ,n Mababal.aWlr, 

9 
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66 advised them 0.0' to take. 80C~ a atep 80 long aa the memben of the Congress 

Working Committee were 10 Ja.tI. bl to the British Labour Party conference in 
18th. Mrs. Pandit seot th~ fOnOWlDgb:~e iOBt confidence completely in the p~eae,:,t 

Lancashire ~ "The Indian pe~ple d"tioDB continued they will !llso.l0aB falth.m 
British Government: . If 8xIstmg con I help to SBve the aituatlon If true to .ltlJ 
British Nation. British Labour olt.n to end the deadlock by releaae of untried 
own ideal of .democracy. it ,,-kelB IItef: any constructive amelioration of the 
politi~l prl~one~,8. Thus a oDe . ' 
situatlOD pOBBlbl.e: d levy of • tax on ap;r1cI1JturaltDCOmes by ~he 

Strong OPPOSition to the prop.oc~ by several prominent publicists at a meettnp: 
Government of Madr~8 wasfv,oh~ National Liberal Federatiou at Mylapore. Sir 
held under the auspIces 0 . 
N. Gopalaswami lye:i8ar sp~t~~dot;. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour :\Iember, Governmen~ 

In an O~D le~ter a resfeth U P Sweepers' Panchayat ac~~ufled Dr. Ambedkar 
of India, the members a e tic ~ttitude towards the sweeper cllntmul!ity." . 
of carelessoess and unsYr&at~e lect Committee on British expenditure 10 IndlB, 
" In dthe f"n~~ rpport °the eCo~mittee stated that tbey wer8 unable to exam~ne 
ISB.U~ IS I ~ ap~r, India in In detail and had to content themselves With 
~h~t~~ad:~e~~~~~;e ~f facts tbat wele ascertainable from responsible depaItmentB 
in Britain. . . 

.. H S L Polak Secretary of the India Overseas ASSOCiation referred to 19th. uar. . ..• . I ," 
tb roblem of feediD~ India's evergrowln~ popu a 1011... . 
~ Pnumber of M. P.'s in an open letter on India .wlltten to tbe Prl,m~ 

Minister Mr. Churchill and the Secretary of State for Indl~. Mr. Ame~y. Bald. 
I'Without a satisfactory 80lution of the .Indian p.rob~em, Brltlsb moral lufiuence 
is unlikely to prove effective in the secunty orgaDlsatiOn. 

20th. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Member. Government,of India •. ex~laininl!: his 
plan for the solution of tbe communal problem at a s~C1a! gathennl!:, lD Bombay. 
said tbat tbere wall no dispute about the future cOnstitution of India except for 
the commuoRI questions.. . . . . 

Pandit Knnzru. who arIlved m British GUIana on May, ]0. was welco~e.d 
by the Indian community at the Town Hall, George Town, and accorded a CIVIC 

reception at New Amsterdam. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah, at Matberan, called upon the MUillims of India to make 

redoubled efforts to remove the educational backwardness of the community 
so a8 to keep it abreast of otber natioDs in the matter of educational progress. 

2 lat. A PrOVisional Committee of Congress workers with Lala Onkar Nath a8 
President and Mr. Ved Prakash Khanna as Secretary was formed in New Delhi. 
to carryon &be constructive prOA:ramme of the Congress. 'l'he decision waS taken 
at R meeting attended by about 150 Congressmen. 

The Labour Member of Parliament. Mr. Sorensen and other speakers challeng
ed the Labour Executive on the reason why the Labour deputation bad to wait for 
five months before tbe Becretary for India, Mr. Amery. would receive 'hem 

Professor Harold Laski made a fierce attack on ?Jir.Amery when be replied for 
the Executive. "My Amery", he said. "put them off for five months on the 
ground that he WIlS conducting negotiations which he wanted to conclude before 
reeeiving the deputation." 

2"nd. Gr~at economic dev~l~pm~n~ in India, which. would not only raise the 
eeoDom~c welfaro ~f India s mtlhons but alsO eontnbute substantially to world 
prosperity, was envlsa(!:ed by Prof. P. J. Thomas economic adviser to the Indian 
delegation to the San Francisco Conference . 
T~e DurblD ~ity Council, by ~9 vot~s t~ ~, turned down the plans for an 

Ind18n Scho,ol. In Dur?an, for whH~h the Mmlster of tbe Interior had already 
granted a butldmg permit. 
M~s. Vii~y,a'akshmi Pandit. in the interview with the United Press of America, 

811811100 BlItlsb, Dutch and French insistence that dependent peoples under tbe 
prorsded f'orld t~usteeship system he given only a promise of self'government 
~8 e,: ,0 .,true. ~ndepende.n~e. She urged the United Statell 1I0t &0 permit 
"Eu~r~~:18n i:=~~~~~~~' ~~~~~d8.~nd vast prestige to be tarnished" by conceding 

Mahatma Gandhi, addressing the scouts at the Hindusthan Scouts Ass9~~'~~9P 
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training c.amp at ~ababaleBWart exhorted them to carry On the struggle for 
freedom without respite. 

Tbe Audbra Chamber of Commerce, communicating their views to 
the Government of Mad~a8 on the Agricultural Income 'l'ax Bill, observed 
~hat !~e reasona and objects pO,l fortb by the Government to justify the 
ImpoSition of the new tas. were qUite unconvincing. 

23rd. The Indi~n industrialists in Britain were entertained by the Secretary of 
t;tate for In~la. Mr., L. S. Ame~y. Those present included Mr. G. D. Bitla, 
Mr •. J. R. D. fata, Sit Sult.an C~moy. Mr. A. D. Shroff, Mit Laik Ali, Mr. N alioi 
Ranjan Sarkal and Mr. Ala,. 810gb. 

'Ibe Bt~tement that Mr. Amery bad declared that Pakistan as a solution to 
the Indian problem waa 'Yholly ul~acceptable to the British Government Wa' 
made by Prof. Harold Laakt addreeslng tbe conference of the Indian League at 
BI,ckpool. 

A message from t~e S~cretary o~ State for India to Civil employees of the 
Government of India SAid: "1 Wish to exprea8 to all members of tbe civil 
ad~iDiatrat~on in India l.he bi~h appreciation of His :Majesty's Government of 
the.1f devot!on and contmuous work over the laat five and a half yeara during 
"hlch war 111 Europe aa well as in the East bas made its insistent call on every 
servant of the State in India. 

The Gwalior Rajy. Hindu Sabba Conference opened at Gwalior. Delegates 
from al1 districts and neighbouring Stales attended. 

24tb. 1'he Under Secretary for India and Labour Peer, the Earl of Listowel 
resi~ning from bis post on the dissolution of the Coalition Government. expressed 
the conviction tbat tbe responsibility for India W88 the greatest of Britain'S 
Imperial respollsibilitiea and that what the Labour Party had set out to do Wa. 
to hand Over effective po1ilical power to India at the earliest possible moment. 

25th. Mr. 1\1. A. Jinnah. declaring tbat the Labour Party's policy regarding 
Palestine as explained by Dr. Hugh Dalton would be a breach of faith witb the 
MUlIsalmans of India, called upon the Labour Party leader. Mr. C. R. Attlee, to 
clarify witbout delay the official Labour Party policy on the queation. 

26th. 'fhe Government of Madras published a blue book embodying their five year 
plan of poat-war reconstruction and development. Tbe schemes were estimated 
to cost Rs. I3~ crores on the aggregate of wbich Ra. 50 crores would be met 
by the Central lJovernment. 

'Ihe Earl of Scarborough was appointed Under Secretary of State for India in 
Mr. Churchill's new Government. He replaced the ~arl of Listowel. former Labour 
Under-Secretary of State for India. 

21th. Mr. Sbnntiknmar N. Morarjpe. in a statement on the Industrial Mission to 
i!:nJ!;land, said: "We cannot ignore the significance of the. sJ>0DsorinJ~:. iDtere~t 
of His l\bjesty'e Government and the Government of Indl~ In the V~Blt of th~s 
industrial delegation and its far reaching effects on the national polIcy of thlB 
conntry's future devplopment of induBlries."' 

Khan Abdul Saroad Kban, Balucbistan Congress leader, in a statement at 
Karachi said: "The Mussalmans in this country loved freedom as much as any 
one and' are quite prepared to pay the price for achieving it." Be added ~ ''The 
MussalmallB in cind should lead and support any Congress movement, but 
there is Borne flow in the CouF:ress Or~anisatjon in Sind. 'The late Mr. Allah 
Bux, • confirmed Nalionalist, had recei!ed oppo~ition more from Congress th~n 
from the so-cRlled Muslim communRhRtR. It IS up to the Cc?ngr~ssmen In 
Sind to make their or~8nisation broad-~a~f~ so as to Include. MuslIms. 

Crilicisms made by the Oxrord statistiCian, Prof. E. F. Schumacher, that the 
Bombay Plan, if adhered to, would produce the wildest. inflation, ~rought for~h 
a leiohlder from one of the authors of the plan'.1?r .. John .Mat~al, who IIB!d 
that the planners fully resliRed tbe POSslblhltes of mflatlon latent In 
the proposals and contended tblt. India must be prepared to adoJ!t 
within reason whatever measures might be necesslry to speed up economIC 
development. 

28th. A pled~e of the Labour Party'! faith in Belf-government for India !fas ~~ven 
by Mr Clement AtUee Leader of the Labour Party. Mr. Aulee said: We 
cannot' give India a co~stitution. but we will assist India to w,?rk

l 
out ~eodr co,.,. 

titution. I think the Orippa offer remaina the Illoat practlca me . 0,' 
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Indians to decide their own destiny. but the Labour Party is open to consider 
any other proposals,lf . d· f th 

'1'he Government of Cochio passed orders On the maiD recammen atlona 0 e 
industrial Development Committee which was presided over by Mr. Mannu 
Subedar of BombRY· 

291h. Mrs. Vijayalaksbmi PeRdU, speaking at Sa~ Fr~nci8co. said tbat there was nO 
hope that victory for the Labour Party ID I!;llglaDd would bave any great 
meaning for India. The Labour Party declarations. sbe ,Baid. :were K,?od. ,but 
offered only Dominion Statu~, wbi~h was val.uelesB, ,!itb nO mtegnLy behmd It. 

Mr a Rajagopalachari addresBlllg a pubhc meetmg 10 Madras, pDt fortb a 
call to the nation to con~ider afr~Bb its political ~trate~,y i~. the light of t~e 
cbanged situation and not to miss the opportunity of selzmg power when It 
presented itself. . .. 

The Actinl'!: Premier of S. Africa. Mr. Hofmeyr. the Interior l\~I~lster, Mr. Clar~
son the Welfare Minister, Mr. Lawrence and the Natal AdmInistrator. Mr. D .. E. 
Mit~hell, met the Bi~b Commissioner for India and discussed the Bouslllg 
Emerjl.ency Powers Bill at Capetown. 

In the Bouse of Commons, Mr. Price asked Mr. Amery. if aDY part of the 
draft constitution for India prepared by tbe Radical Democratic Party would 
be adapted to tbe constitutioD.-Mr. Amery replied:. "1 bave noted tbe 
propoRals of tbe Radical Democratic Party. But it is for Indian opinion 
to pronounce .wbether tbey are Rccepta~le as a ~ol.utioo of. the. political problem:" 

Sir ArdesblI Dalal told an East India AesOCIatlou meetmg ID London: "lodla 
cannot allow economic events to wait upon politics and tbe economic planning 
of India must go 00 whether the Government enjoys full confidence of the 
people or not." 

80th. Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Khan, in aD interview in Calcutta, Baid: "Mr. M. A. 
Jinnah rejected tbe proposal made b)' Gandhiji in September last, bet!8.use tbey 
were a mockery of Pakistan and did not concede Pakistao as Mr. Rajagopala
chari seemB to misrepresent." 

Stat. The text of a Bill, designed to improve slums io Calcutta and the other 
nrban areas in Bengal W88 published in 80 extraordinary iB8ue of the Calcutta 
Oazette (or jZ;eneral information. 

Mr. J. B. Priestly advocated an international guarantee of Indian sovereignty 
during a period in "bich Indian8 alone mUllt frame their own con8titution. 

June 1945 
In the Rous. of Commons. Mr. L. S. Am.ry. S.cr.tary of Stat. for 

India, in 8 statement on India, stated inter alia: .In is not the intention 
of H. M. G. to introduce any chang. contrary to the wish.s of the major 
Indian communities. But they are willing to ma.ke possible some step 
forward during the int.rim p.riod if the I.ad.rs of the principal Indian 
parties are prepa.red to agree to their Buggestions." 

H. E. the Vic.roy in hie broadcast sp •• ch said: "1 have he.n 
aut~lOrised by R. M. G. to ple.c. b.for. Indian political I.ad.rs proposals 
deslgned to ease the present political situation and to advance India 
toward. her goal of lull •• 1I-government." 

. Th. Council.of the Sind Provincial Muslim Leagu. passed .. r.solution 
nrglOg the AII·lnd,a MuslIm Leagu. to r.vi •• its policy. 
If Mr. Churchill issu~d a "Declaration of Policy", in which be observed: 
The pro.w ••• o~ the Ind,an Army !,lUst not b. ov.r-Iooked in Iraming plans 

for grantlDg IndIa. a (~ler opportumty to achieve Dominion Status." 
At the 3rd .ess'on 01 the B.ngal Provincial Trad. Union Congress 

Confer.enee, a resolutIon was passed protesting aga.inst the continued 
det?~t,on 0.1 the m.mbers of the Congre •• Working Committ •• and oth r 
pohtlcal pnsoners. e 

. Pandit Jawabarlol N.hru. Maulano Abdul Kalam Azaa. Sardar 
I'~t.1 and Achary. N ar.ndra D.o were r.I •••• d from Jail. 



. Master Tara Singb, Abli ·Ieader advised·. S'lkh ··D' . t T-b 
t tb B 't' b G 'm lwan a uo Ore to accep e n Ie overnment's offer tbrougb Lord Wav 11 
Mr, V, D, Savarkar, ex-President of tbe AIl-Indl'a He" d M b bb . . t' th V· • In u a a.sa a, 

lD an lDt erbvletw
b

, reI :d' eN1C?rOy s proposals said: "Tbe Congress clearly 
ceases 0 e 8 D l~n ,a.tlonal Congress if it accepts this Government. 
o~er and tbus recognIses ltseU as a representative body of a section of tbe 
HIndus." 

Sar~ar Patel, spea~ing at Pancbgani, remarked: "Tbe Congress is 
not .. sectl~nal orgaDlsatlon, It represents Indians belonging to all creeds 
and races.' 

!.;labatwa Gan~bi released to tbe Press a letter whicb be wrote to 
Mr, WlDston Cburchlll. 

Tbe Congress Working Committee autborised the President and otber 
Congressmen ~bo were invited by tbe Viceroy, to attend tbe Leaders' 
Conference at SImla, 

, The Working Committee of tbe AII-Iudia Hindu Mobasabba under the 
PreSIdency of Dr, ~byama Prasad Mookerjee condemned tbe Wavell Plan, 

• T,be Leaders Conference opened at tbe Viceregal Lodge, Simla, All 
the InvIte .. were present witb tbe exception of Mabatma Gandbi, 

Tbe Leaders' Conference at Simla discussed tbe scope, functions and 
responsibilities of the Viceroy's Executive Council, 

Tbe Leaders' Conference Was adjourned till July, 14, 

l.1t. A Government of India, Borne Department preas communique from New 
Deihl laid: "Recruitment of candidatee with approved "war service" to fill 
".ar-reserved" vacancies in tbe Indian Civil Service and the In diaD Police will 
sbortly be~iD and will be carried out on the basis of the pre-war ratioa between 
British aud Indian recruita.'· 

Dr. Syed Mabmud, addreBBiol( a ~ .. tberiDg in Madraa, expreBsed his conviction 
that the time wae faa~ approaching wben Muslim India would rise aa one man 
and COmpel ita leader to COme to terma wi~b the Coogre88 and to march togetber 
with the Congress to 'Win freedom. 

'I'be Budget. session of the reconstituted Mysore Representative Assembly 
commenced at Bangalore. Pradhana-Sbiromoni N. Madbava Rau, Dewan 
presided, 

2nd. The Government of Madras, on • carefol consideratioo of the revort of tbe 
Committee on the revision of the BealeB of pay of Government aervantB. decided 
that further conaideration of tbe queltion should be deferred until. after the ,,!!,r. 

'fhe Sind Muslim League ABsembly Party endoraed ~e ~solutlOD of tbe 8md 
Lea~ue Working CommiUee eeeking Co!,gre88 eo-operation 1.0 the sphere .o~ tbe 
LeaJl,Ue'B parliamentary programme in Stud and urged the BldayatnUab MlDliltry 
to implement. the programme to be jointly prepa~ l:!Y the leaders of both the 
organis.tionB for the common good of tbe massea 10 BlDd. 

8rd. Dr. Syed Mshmnd, addreBsing a meeting in Madraa, refered to the .r~isrnptive 
tendenc) tt amon~s' not ani, the younger but also the older generation of tbe 
people of Jndia and appealed to them to root out the causes tbat kept such a 
tendency alive. b ' , , S ' 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah inued a statement to the Press on t e sltuahon ID yrla 
and Lebanon. 

4th.· The Myeore Representative A88embly palaed .n the four B!lIs taken up 
during the da}" including tbe Mysore Income 'J'ax (Am~ndmeDt) Bill. . 

The first All.Kersh, Women's Conference IpOllsored by th~ Kerala D~slya 
Mahila Samaj \\88 held at 'J'eutcberry, Mrs. S. Ammu Sw.mtDatbaKn pre

l
81dedJ 'l"he conference was attended by about 150 delegates from all over era a an 

nearly 10000 visitors, " P d'I th I I 
A &b.le'ment iSlmed on behalf of Mra. Vi18,alaksbml aLP ts 0"'1 e rep~r Id 

ths Ben~al Jo'amine Commission declared that Mr. : ,; ~e~ II ou. 
immediately reeign office a8 tsecretar, of State for Indla aa dld Sir Auetlo 
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Ch 
L, I· " 1917 wben lb. MeBD~ot.mia reporl diBC!OBed Ibo utter incompe' 

amuef 110 D , • It 
tenee of tbe tben Government 01 .Ion la. . b' &lr Mabomadbhoy I. M. Rowj~ former She~ifr of Bam .y, ID a ablte!D8nt, 
.npp~rted lb. plea o! Mr. Hoo.einbbo,. A. Lall.. 00 bobalf 01 the Sb,aa to 
avoid criticism of Sbl. Imams by SUDDIB. 

5tb. Mra. Viiayalakshmi Pa~dit. speaking under tbe aU8picea of tbe Civil Lib~fLiel 
Committee at Chicago, Bald tbat. tbe n8w. "~rld order ,!,ould collapse lake a 
house of cards .itbout a "foundatIon of )\18tIC.8 •• D~, equahty for B.1l pe~ple8 of 
the world whatever their creed colour or rehgloD. Mrs. Pandlt poInted out 
that the Great powera fought F~8CiBm but lIaUowed Im.peri~IiB~ in the world": 

Io the M:ysore Representative ABsemhly. the fuel 8lt.oatloD ID Bang.Blore C.lty 
was discossed at great length in the course of an adJournment motion, whlcb 
was carried. unanimousl,. Pradhanasiromani N. Madhava Rau. Dewan of MYlore, 

pr~~~~ouncil of the Sind Provincial Mu,lim Leagne palaed 8 reaolntion urging 
tbe AIl.lndia Muslim League &0 revise its policy and transfer control of the 
Assembly Parties from the Central Parliamentary Board to the Provincial 
Leagues. 

6th. Mr. G. M. 8yed, President of tbe Sind Provincial Muslim League sent cables 
to Mr. Churchill and 1tlr. L. S. Amery, commuoicating to them the resolution 
of tbe Sind Muslim League opposing grant.ing of ext8olioD to Sir Hugh Do., 
Governor of Sind. 

Mr. L. S. Amery. in a Ipeech at tbe London Rotary Olub, after referring to 
India'S war achievements, aaid: "It is in the aettillg ot these facts of India'a war 
achievements, of the at.rides which abe baa made economically and of the far 
greater stridea that she is planning, lbat IndiaoB natnrally envisage their 
couotry's present political position." 

7th. Mr. G. M. S,ed. made the demand for sovereigo powers for the provincial 
Muslim Leagues at Karachi. 
~r. A. Joshi, l?residing O!~ .tbe. 7th sessipn of tbe Jaipur Praia MandaI, 

~&ld. th~t all bodlea and achvltles In tbe Indian tStates derived direct or indirect 
loaplratlon from tbe Indian National Congress. 

Mr. Amery told th~ Hou~ of C~mmons in reply to • question tbat there was 
DO record of Iny Indian cblld. bavlDg been born in minea in India. 

In the Mysore Repreaeota.tlve Assembly. an adjournment motion to diacuu 
the Government Order granting more powers to the village pancbayats in tbe 
State was talked out. 'rbe Houee discussed the Budget. 

81b
C
' The fr.eedom of Ind!1 waa ODe of the main measures advoclted in the British 
~~muDl8t Party electIon programme. 

G:v~~n~~D~.n tha Congress organisatioDs in Assam WIS lifted by the Provincial 

9tb. Mr •. Ohurcbill i.8ued a "Declaration of Polic"" to lb. 1 I I h' h b 
atated mter alia' '~'he f b . J e ec ors, n w IC a 
framing plana f~r rantfnlOweaa '? t e Indian Army ~U8t not be oV8.100ked in 
Statoa. We 8houldgreme':be:o~a a :u)led oP'hrtuDlty to achieve Dominion 
peril and shoold be over m' df ose rlen s . w '? at.ood by ua in our hoor of 
lodian States The In ul of our obhgaUoo. to"ard. the minorities and 
tation with tb;"Domini~~asn~:delD~' made in 11 the w.r for cO.n!tant. mutual cODsul· 
perfected in peace". la 00 a matters of )OlDt lDterest mnat be 

In 'be Mysore Represent r A hi . 1945.46 were continued Wb~cbve ea:sembl Yd gendral bdiscuasiona on tbe Budget for 
Khan Babador Mah~ood S~ .fr.em e. ~n er 1 e presidency of the DewaD. 

Myeore State Muslim Lea n arl I presldln~ over tbe 6th seaaion of tbe AU .. 
League bad alw.ys held £a~t i~e~d at. Bangalore, Baid that tbe State Muslim 

10th. The Government of I d' d 88 not opposed to RespoDsible Government. 
l.a~ing vigorous steps to ~s~r!': Int:e Curma Government BtatioDtd in Delhi were 
mlL\ee con listing of 23 leading bu "0" urma t!ade. ~n tbis connection. • Com" 
Burma waa accorded permission tc!'1D~emen In Indla having large interests io 
iOIl; Lhere and repor~ to the Coat d" vlslt.IRpangoo~ to. Btudy tbe conditions prevail-
. The Government. of Jndh ~ Ian 0 ~operl1es In Burma. 
l;bg SuoicipaUtiea for the ro~n s .arted a d,gorou! policy of foslering Ind develop .. 

. 0 ladle.. Considerable reform ,:eaa ad paDch~yats for rural areas t.hroughout 
JIl~Dt unog the put few Jeall. as on ertaktD 10 tbe Bpbere 01 local self-govern-
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!;1.b.t~. G1!ldhi said at Pan~bg.Di that thougb he could DOt enthuse over the 

~lhed VICtory 1.0 Europe la. VI.ctory of truth over falsehood, he wanted to make 
!t clear t.bl' a V.IC~Ory for ~e A:r:IB would have been far woraB. He .lso Baid that 
It wae his CODvlctlon that If India could win Swarai througb truth Bnd 
viol.eoee. he would be able to bring deliverance to all the other oppr ~ODd' 
nattons. e Be 
• At tbe SId session ~f the Bengal ProviDc~al Tr.~e Union CongreBB Conference 
18 Oalcutta, a resolution 11'88 passed protestmg agalD!t "tbtl continued detention of 
tbe member. o! tbe Congresl Work!ng. OOJ;l1mittee, thousands of Congressmen, pre
reform days .prlsD.ne.n .and t~de UOIoDlate 10 Bengal as well 88 io other provinces" 
and demaJ?dlDg tnelr Immedla,te and uncondit.ional releOlse._Mr. Mrinal Kanti 
Bose. President of the All-Indta Trade Union Congress presided Over the 
Con ference • 

. Mr. N. R: Sarka.r. ,form~r. Member of the Viceroy's Executive Council. wbo 
With. ot~~~ IDduetnah.te VISited ~ number of British ,i-;adustriea. said at. Birming4 
bam. . J be Gover!l~ent o~ india must pres~ the Bntisb Government for priority 
to be Given to India 8 reqUirements of machmery and skilled technicisns,n 

11th. M~h!i'tma Gandhi, in 80 a!ticle entitled ~wo Powers" wrote: "Ram Rajya can 
be rehglously tr.oB.lated as ~logdo-:n. of God 00 Earth; politically translated. it is 
perfect democraoy ID wbl.cb In£qu.ahtle8 based on possession and non-pOBsession. 
colour. race or creed vanlsb. 10 It. land and Sta~e belong to the people, justice is 
prompt, perfect. and cheap and therefore, there IS freedom of worship aud speech 
and of the Press-.n this beoause of the reign of self-imposed law and moral 
restrainL" 

'l'he 1st Andhra Trade Union Congress met at Rajahmundry, under the 
"reaidencyof Mr. O. V. K. Rao. In tbe course of his presidential address, Mr. 
Rao alated that .11 tbeir demands could be fulfilled only wben they obtained a 
NatioDal Goveroment, to give food, cloth and shelter to tbeir people. 

'J'ho aecond session of tbe Sri Mulam Assembly met at Trivandrum, Dewan Sir 
O. P. Ramaa"ami Aiyar presided. The president made a comprehensive state
meot. in the course of which he dealt. with the food situation in t.he State. can .. 
trol of consumers' goods and tbe secrelariat reform, among other matters. 

'l'be Ioterim Report of the Judicial Commission of Inquiry into maUer affecting: 
the Indian populat.ion in Natal, recommended that the Union Goveroment should 
iovite the Government of India to send to the Union a delegation composed sub
stantially of IndiaoB to discUSB with tbe Union Government. and other bodies 
all maUeR affecting Indians in South Africa. 

A conference of the Southern Zone of the All-India States Muslim League was 
held 01 B.Dgaloro UDder tho presideDI,hip of M.uhi Abdul H ..... Syed Ali of 
Hyder.bad. 

'J'he 6th annual session of the All-Mysore State Muslim League was held at 
Bangalore under' the preaidentsbip of Khan Sahib MBhmood Shariff; a re~olution 
atated "that the ultimate goal of the peop.le of Mysore shall be t~e ,:etabhsbmeul 
of RespoDsible Governmenli. under the aegIS of H. H. the Mahara)B. 

'12th. In the Travancore Assembly. Sir C. P. Ram.swami Aiyar. the Dewan President 
reminded the Bouse that all the detenuB in the State bad been released and the 
Goveroment had issued a press communique stating that they did not feel any 
more the need for the detalDing of aoy Que. . 

'l'he Government of Cochin decided upon reducing tbe numb~r of of!iclal seata 
in the Le~islature from 12 to 10. thus increasing the noo·officlal nommated aeate 
from 8 10 10- . 

'l'he Myaore Representative Assembly paased several resolutions 00 the budget 
lor the yoar 1945·46. . . . . d th 

The Government of Mysore paQs~d orders .reorganlslng the exlStlDg Bo_ar s of e 
Mysore Economio Conference and Its Standing 9ommHt~. aud granti~,g the Re
presentative Assembly and the Legislative ~ounctl the ptlvllcge of electlDg 15 and 
8 members respectively, to serve the Oommlttees. . 

13th. Tbe activities of the Oalcutta Vigilance Association in ~gbting s.ocial evils were 
reviewed at its annual meeting in Calcutta. 'i'be MetroPoh:anUpr.~::~. t b Id 

RepreBentative Emanuel Celler of New York urged tbat t e.01 ta e8 B ou 
do 8Terythiog possible to unblock Indian S~rli~g balaoces. 10 a apeech bef:re 
the House of Representatives wbich was cooBlderlDg the Bretton Woods coufere ce 
p,oeeodiDgO. ' 
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lCth. In th. Hon •• olOommon •• Mr. L. S, Am~. S ... cre~rJ of Slale for ~~di .. 
made a ltatemeot OD Iodia. Be .tated Int;er aha:. D~rlDg the recent VIBlt of 
Lord Wavell to tbia countr" H. M. G. reYle,!~ "1'~ hl~ • ~umber of problema 
and discussed particUlarly the pretlent pol .. tlcal IltiuaUon. ID t.ba country.:
"While H. M. G. are at aU timea most aox.lou~ W do theIr ut~oat to 18BI8t 
IndianB in the working out of • new • con8~1~utl0l1al ~ettle1DeDtf It would b~ • 
contradidion in terma lO speak of tbe Imposition by thl. count~ of aeU·goverDtog 
iostitotion. upon an uDwilling India. Such. thiD~ is Dot possible, ~or could W8 
accept 'he reapoo8ibilil,,. for enforcing such iual.i\utloll8 at . ',he very ~me "h~n we 
were by ita purpOle, withdrawing from.n control of British Indian affauI.
''It; "ii Dot the intention of H. M. G. to introduce any ~ange contra.r, to the 
wishes of the majClr Indian commnnitit!8. But they are Willing to make posaible 
some alepa forward during the iDte!im perio~ if the leaders of \he P!incipal Indian 
partiea arB prepared to agree to Uielr suggeetlons aDd to co-operate 10 the loeeess· 
ful oODcluaion of the wlr agaiDst Japan as well aa in Lbe reconstruction in India. 
which mUBt 'nlla .. the final victory." 

H. E. the Viceroy in his broadeaB' aaid: "I bave been authoriaed by II. M. G. 
to place before Indian pOlitical leaderB proposal, designed to eaBO the present 
political aituation and to advance Iodia toward. ber goal of full self-government. 
These proposals are, at the preaent moment- being explained to Parliament by the 
Secretary of t;tat.e for India. My intention in this broadcl8t is to explain to yon 
Ih. propo.al •• th. ideas underlying them and the method by which I hop. 10 pUI 
them jnto effect." 

Ao lnvitation to Party Leaden to confer with him on proposals to BaBe the 
political aituaLioD in India and to help her to advance LOw.rd. the goal of lelf .. 
government WIS ODe of the rrincipal features of H. I!:. the Viceroy's broadcast. 

Mr. C. R. AttIee, leader 0 the Opposition, speaking after Mr. Amery in the 
House of. Commons debate on India, asked his friends in India to 41seize thiB 
opportuDlty." . 

15th. Pa.dil}a .. abarlal Nehru. Sardlr Patel. Acbarya Nsr.ndr. Deo .nd lb. Con
greea Prell1dent. ~aulaDa A~ul Kalam Azad were releaBed. from jail. 

Maater Tara Slogh, Akah leader. when he addressed a Sikh Diwan at Lahore 
made a plea to accept the British Government'e Dew offer \hrough Lord 
WaveH. 

HiB Majesty the King,,in hi' lpet\lh proroguing Parliament, aaid: "My 
Govern.meot h.l!e .utborlse~ the Governor-General of India to invite participation 
of IDd~aD. p~I1t1~al le~dera 10 the Government of Britit'h India. I rarneatly hope 
t.ha~ tblsJlDvltatlon "Ill be accepted. so t.hat. ths immediate taeka of "a~ing war 
:~rll~~'O~~:~iO~n~f~I~t-.::ti::elOIPlmde!lLB in bll~dia ~,:,y be undertaken with the 

M b - . a Dian pu 10 OPIDlOO." 
deadio:~~:irili~~ihlen bo~,::e\JO~~i:he ~cero:y'. plan to. Bolve the Indian 
declare the Cong·eaa attitude to tb g mjtttee alon8 "u competent to 
~n.tbe debate i.n the HousB of c~.::a"o~Sro:no8th:·White P I d· M 

Wllhsm Cove laid' "We must t. I d' aper on n 1.. r, 
facinl{ a8 ahe does Russia and me.e a new I! Ian BituatiOR becauBB Britain, 
ItBl ahe maintains t.be goodwill A;n.er1d'b_ caDncit live mor.e Ind bave ber being un
British Commonwealtb. and in· t1!,!~Da: il~ al d~~~peratlon of all members Of the 

Sir Stafford Crippa, Labour Pled y n la.I8 I atar." 
welcomed whole beartedly the S:~ie8:-~ 6f, spe:lring 8t Edinbl1r~b, aaid that he 

In the Travancore Assembl M I os '!ut o~"ard in the White Paper. 
made a statement regarding ib.s adl-~~r M. 'Ihlambl., Director of Publio InstructioD, 
acarcity of text-books. nmen motion which 80ught to discuss tbe 

Mr. V. D. Savllkar ex-Pre.ide.t 01 tb All I d· 
COure of au interview' on the Viceroy' e -t II ~ind~ MabRsabhB, in the 
C8l.SeB to be the Indian National Co 8 pr~pOlla B, said: The Congress clearly 
~u~ recognisea itself a8 a representa~f::sblfd it arepts t.hi .• Government offer and 
etimg '~I! Lelgue, the Depressed Cl o y a a sectiOn of tbe Hindus by 

commUnatlea," BSBes to be represented 8a different. 
Dr. Shyama Pratad Mookerj P 'd ' 

;bhemeDt attack 00 the Vieero~'" prC;:1 enlt, AIJ-India Hindu Mahasabila, made B 
~ Mahuabha even from cODlnltatio:o:ad

s ad p.rbLested BRaiDst. the exclusion of 

TmhmuD~1 award. more mODst.roua t.han I~.' fi·"lr~ ed Lord Wlvell'a plan as a 
• Iclln, l',es,d.nl 01 the E r •. 

uropeau A88oci~tiOD, Mr.' Row:.~ ,a.:odge, .in • 
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.lalem.nl iB'Ued in Oaloull ... Iid: 'Th. European A.,ociaUon will foil- ,opport 
Ih. W I •• n 1'110." , 

.Mr. M. A. J.iona,!, ~r"!id •. nt, All.Indi~ Mo,lim Leago •• in • t.legtam 10 the 
Viceroy acceptmg b~. lovltatlon k! the Simla Oonference, said: 111 reciprocate your 
!ippeal f~r c,?-operatlon ,aod good,nll and hope tbat the Muslim League will make 
.\1 con~IlbntloD to an, lUlt and realonable lDterim provincial aetUement." " _ 

16th. .The GoverD~ent of a;tadra" reviewing the food situation in the Province 
dUring I~. fortnight endlOg 51,1 May, 19~5. Itated thaI Ih. lilulUon conlinoed 
to be Batlsfaclory. 

An e.xohange of tele~ram. took: place between Bi. Excellency aud Mahatma 
Gandhi on the form~f B broad"._8t On tbe Britiab offer to solve the indian deadlock. 
O~ Mahat.ma GandhI. BuggeatioD the tel[gramB were released to tbe Pree. by the 
Viceroy. 

Brit.in'. 1.tI!!8~ offer to India was ~elcomed by aU sections of tbe British Press. 
There w" uuanlmoua hope tha' Indian leadere would respond to lb.e gesture. 

171b. ~ahat~a Gandhi 8e~' to the. Vi~eroy a long letter seeking clarifica.tion of 
certain POlO La aDd presslDg definite VleWlon the usa of \be expr~ssion "Caste 
Hindu." in the Viceregal broadcast. 

Sardat Patel. speatin~ at Panchgani. "not as a member of tbe Working Com .. 
mitLee but 8S a 9OD~reaama.D·'. said: "'The Congress is not a aectional organisation. 
It represents Iodlana belonging to all creed. and racea. It can be and has been 
rep!esen~ed b.y Mualim. Hindu. Cbristian and ParB.i Pretlident~. I hope that no 
Datlon.hat will be a party to Iny arrangement wblch has 8S Ua buis a religious 
divieion!' , 

18tb. M.halma Gandbi r.l.a,ed to the pres, a l.tter which h ... role to the Briti,h 
Prime Minister, Mr. Winston Churchill, from Panchgani on 17th. July. 1944. He 
wrote: uYou are reported to have a desire to cruah tbe Bimple "Naked Fakir", IS you 
aIe ,aid to have described me. I have been long tryiug to be a fakir aod tbat 
nated a more diffioult. task. I therefore. regard the expreBlion as a compliment. 
\bough unintended. I approach JOU then as auch and ask you to trust and use 
me for the lake of ,.our people and mine, aod through them, those of tbe 
World". 

The Congress President. Maulana Abut Kalam Azad. received a letter from tbe 
Bengal Governor conveying to him the Viceroy's invit.a,ioD. to attend tbe Leaders' 
Conference at Simla on June 25. 

A further exchange of viewl on Lord Wavell'a proposals for ·an interim 
Government at tho Oentre and the prop08ed Leadera" Oonference at Simla on June 
2. look place b.I .... n Ih. Vic.rol and Mahatma Gandhi. 

Pandit J.wab.rtal Nehru Bald at. oNaini Tal: "Unle8s the whole political, 
economic and administrative system' were overhauled l with honest good men 
at the top holding the rei08 of Government.. the evils would not be remedied. 
The good men were either in jail or sitting at home because lb.ey could not 
'toe tbe line.' I' h .. 

At • meeting of tbe Hindu Mabasa~ba in Oalcutta, a ~eso ~tl~n c ar.aoterl~mg 
the plan a. anti-national and anti .. Hmdu and demandIng It81mmedlaLe With .. 
draw.l waa p ... ed. Dr. SbJlma 1'ruad Mookerjee pr.,ided. 

19th. .Mn. Viiayalatabmi Pandit declafed at a Preaa Oonf~r.ence at San ~l'ancia~o 
that tbe British Government's proposals to end the pohtl~al deadlock 10 India 
were V8f'J' closely oonnected with the Britisb election ca~pal~D.tt .' 

Mr. Herbert. Morrieoo, ohairman of the Labour Party Election Com"~lttee, a~ a 
conference with foreign jouroalists. eaid tbat a.t the mo~ent ~e Bntlllh patties 
were in agreement on policy io Ieltard to India. He said: We ~r88 on tbe 
OripP8 plan and we agree on the WavaH plan. The next move 111 up to the 
Indiane. I cannot anewer for them." . 

'l'be Government of Bengal decided to i!1creaee the rate of tbe tax on tbe ,aI. 01 good. impo •• d und.r Ih. Bengal FID.n~. (S.I .. Tax) Acl, 1941 from 
balf anna In the rupee to tbIee quarten of anDa 1.0 the rupee., . 

The Myeore Government. annouuced the apPolDtment of three non-offiCial 
Mini.leta for the aecond term under the MYlore Government Act of 1940. 

The Viceroy rele.tIed to tbe Press t."o furLbar telegram. e;s:obanged between 
him •• lf Ind Mahatml Gandbi on the L .. d.,.' Conf.r.nc. at Simla. • 

To impleDlOIl! 1!i9 fOlJomlllendatioDI of the Rowland. Oommltt •• In regard to 
10 
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the 8aLabliebment of • Development Board tbe <?ove~DmeDt of Bengal decided 
to let up • post-War RecoDBlirucUoD Board 88 an mterIm meaB!lte. . 

Sir Tej Bah.dor SaprD, in .80 interview in New Delhi, Bald that &he SImla 
conference muat be called and given. chance to • Bettlement. 

20th. Tbe Congres8 President Mlnllna Abut KalBm. Azad, in an .interview in 
Caloutta, aaid tbat in the Viceroy's pro,p0alla. notbing !Iad heen Bald about the 
method of eelecting the ~embera of the E.x~eutlve Council. If tbey wer~ ae,looted 
by tbose attending the Stmla Conference lomtly there should be nO obJectioD to 
the procedure. . . b· h I I 

Pendit Jaw.barla) Nehru espreaaed confidence 10 Bom BY, 10 t e 8UCC~~ u 
oulcome of Ibe Simi' conlerence .,lIed by Lord W,vellio "tile the poill,c,1 
deadlock. 

2111. The OongreBII Working Committee met in Bombay, artt'f a 'apse of nearly 
three years, to discuss and arrive at 8 decision on LoId WaveU's proposals for 
&he Bolntion of &he Indian political deadlock. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru said in Bombay: "We are seeking an interim 
agreement and much can he agreed upon now that could he accepted 
permanently." 

Maula.oa Abut Kalam Azad, the 00ngres8 President. accepted the Vicero,'. 
invitation to him to attend the IE'aders' Conference at Simla. and 8t1ked for an 
interview with the Viceroy prior to the Conference. 

Mr. Amery made a statement at Preston (Lacashire) in which he said: -The 
British proposals now before India have behind them the a~reement of all 
parties in Great Brit.ain. These proposals were framed in coDsultation between 
myself, Lord Wavell aDd members of the late Coalition Government." . 

22nd. The CoUKIeBS Working Oommittee concluded its session at Bombay. The 
followinft statement was issued : 

"The Congrese Working Committee, meeting after nearly tbree yeare. haa bad 
to consider many important problema both natlonal and international. Members 
of the Working Committee. jnst released from prison, have Dot even bad the 
opportunity of getting in touoh with tbe people or to acquaint themselves with 
events which have taken place during the laet fateful three yeara. However. in 
view of the existing circumstances, the Committee considered the Viceroy'. 
propoeals about the Simla conference, and it was decided that the President 
and other Congressmen invited be authorised to attend. Certain directioDs have 
been given them, and tbey have been asked to seek elucidation in regard to 
many pointe which still require clari6cation." 

The Sbi-..:,omoni AbU Da •. met at Amritsar to discuss the Viceroy's offer 
and authorIsed Master Tara SJU~b to aUend tho Simla Conference. 
A~ the 11,,8Ore Lef;islative Council .• Mr. H. B. Gundappa Gowda toot charge 

of bls office and preelded over the se8810n. . 
Dr. B. S. Moo!Jie. in 8 st~~ment to the Preee at Nasile, 'asked: "Who 

represents t~e I:hndus both p~htlcally and communally in the Simla Conference? 
~re the Hmdus, for the SID of being a majority commuDity to be co.mpletel'll' 
~_T' '. 
~r. L. 8 .. Amery, spe.a~ing at Birmingham. replied to the Communist allega

gahons of hie responSibility ~or the Bengal famine. 
The ~avell ~Ia.n .was co.us!dered at a meeting of tbe Trichinopoty Branch of 

the I.ndlara ObnstulD A.ssl?Clatlon. under the presidentsbip Mr. S. E. Pakkiam RaJ-' 
President of the Auoclahon. ' 

zartb Pandit ~a"ah~rlal. Nehru, Isked about the Wavell Plan. said tbat it was in 
. e ba.turel 0 aD. Intenm arran~ement to organise a change. He added· "It 
~elop VIOUS.Y an IDterlude, 8;nd if I feel tbat a brief temporary auang;meut 

. e me ID any w~" to att.am my goal. I accept it." 
A M:batma ~andbl Ind the President of thE! Oongress Maulaoa Abut K.lam 
d::1 ,,~:t:e.IP;~:8e~u~1 P~:~:~l t'Powers. ~y the Congress 'Working Committee to 
Lord Wave11'., proposals to tbea ;~li:ic-:Sd:gd' °kt . Ofr t~!J Simla Confetence and 

The Working Committee f th All i 3.~ l". n la. 
Ind coneidered. the Wavell Pian·e li'~ la BlDdu Mahasabha met at Poona 
eppointed a sllb-committee of . In a I s aepects. The Workin~ Committee 
PrOPolals iq tbe light 01 4iscq8ei~:s PUsODSbto drafpt a resoilltfoll· on the ~,avell 

• r. 1&'" " .. d Mo.k.rjQ~ I'fee14,,1. 
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24th, M.ulall~ Abul Kalam Azad loll lor Iho Vicerots Bonss lor his inlorvle" 

'inth the Viceroy at Simla. 
,Mahatma Gandhi arrived at the Viceregal Lodge for his interview with the 

Viceroy. 
PaD~it Jawabarll1~ Nebru, 8.ddre~lIiDg a Press conference at Bombay. referred 

to Indian ComOlUD!sta, and BIld: '1 have every sympathy for RUlsia Bod the 
great a~va,nC8 ~U881. baa made. but from many points of view. I do DOt think 
the D.atlO!l 8 policy can ,be bO,Dod up with RUllsian foreign policy. 1'he general 
Ql!8,8tIOD .8, wbe~b~r tb.etr p.ohey b~B been injUrious to tbe cauee of India." 

Ihe PUD)ab Olvil Llberllea Umon passed rtllolulioDa at Labore demanding 
wholesale relea~e o~ CongreBB leaders and workers and urgiog the legaliBation of 
Congress OTR8111s0tlOUS throughout. the country. 

The Workin~ Oom~itlee of the AlI·Jndia Hindu Mahaeabha met at Poonl. 
nnder..the pre8~deo'8hlp o~ Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerjee to consider the W.vell 
PI!,~ 88 a dehberate. deVice On the part of the British Government. to perpetuate 
BrlLtsh. rul~ Over India, t,o oamo!16age the iBBue of In~ials independence, to break 
the aohdan.ty of tbe IndiaD .Nauon, to reduce the H1Ddus who coDatitute lbon' 
75% of I.ndla'a popul.ti~n to a m~nori~y by tbe introduction of parity between 
Cute Hmdus and Mushma. and dlsparuy between Muslima and the Scheduled 
Oastes and to divide tbe politically minded Hindu Community into separats 
entities os Caste Hindus and IScbeduied Oastes." 

Lord Wavell'a preliminary. discussiolls with leaders began at 8imlL Maulan. 
Abul Kalam Azad. Mr. Jmnah and Mahatma Gandhi separately saw Hi. 
Excellency. 

Sir R. M. Deabmukb. the Indian High Commissioner, in South Africa, making 
his fint public apeeoh at Durban, told the ii!;atbering at a reception in his 
bon our given by tbe Natal Indian Oongress that. the interim report of the Natal 
J tldidal Commission has shown how a re-definition of Indian staLus in South 
Africa could be achieved. 

26th. The Leader.' OonferenQe opened at the Viceregal Lod~e at 11-30 a.m. at 
Simla. All the invitees were preBen' except Mahatma Gandhi. 

Acbarya J. B. Kripalani, General Secretary of the Congress, addreBsing .. Press 
Oonferenoe On the WaveH proposals at Lucknow. said if the coalition at the 
Cent.ra W88 to be based on Hindu Muslim parity tben elements other than tb. 
Muslim League and tbe Congress abould also bave been invited. To aa,. that 
the Oon~rea8 only represented Oaste Bindu. would DOt. be ,correct. It WAI the 
only nauonal body representing aU interests. 

'!'he Government of India sanctioned a grant of Rs. 1,82,200 towarda recurring 
and non-reourring expenditure involved in the fiaberiea development Ichemes in 
Ibo 'I'ra.ancore Stale lor Ibe yoars 19t5·48. 

After a brief addreBs from the Viceroy appealing to thoss assembled to rise 
above sectiooal interestll. lobe leaders expressed their view points on certain 
general aspeots of the Wavell Plan. 

26th. The Leaders' Oonferenoll 8~ f:Hmla toot up for discussion One of the items on 
the agenda, Damely, the scope, function. and respoDsibilities of the Viceroy's 
Executive to be constituted on the basis of H. M. G.'s propOials. • 

The Indian Delegation to the United Nations ,Oonference. (at ~an FU!lCIICO). 
after outlining the stand it bad taken on all disputed pOlnta In dI8~t1Dg. tbe 
World Charter declared in a formal statement that although lome of dl VleWI 
had been disregarded and while it waB oonacious that its view points bad not 
been accepted On all matters Ind the charter waa not aa perf~t al it would 
like it. to be "the Indian Delegation is Devertbele81 convlDced tbat the 
Cbarter proposed is a beroio attempt by the Dat,ions assembled to oreato an 
international organisation for the weUare of manklDd." 

2itb, It wa. officially announced ~hat .f~er 8 o~e~honr lession, the Leaden' 
Oo.loro.oo al Vioerogal Lodgo S,mla adJonr.ed I,ll 11 a,m, Ju.o 29th 10 o.able 
the delegat'es to continue tbeir private dilcllssions. °d 'I b 't 'II be 

Mr. L. B. Amery, epeaking at BirminG;bam aal : • ° ope 1 W. now 
posaible "ilb Iho belp 01 Ibe Indian Leaders, 10 .ot lnd,a "olllor".rd 0. Ibe 
palh 01 complole Ir.edom," ., d'd eed 

Mr, A, D, SbroW, Direclor 01 Tala., Bombay, d~l.red Ibat I.d,. , .ot n 
any immediate 88Bistance iu the way of foreign cap~tal. ° 'd' 

In a measage received by Mr. Fenner Brockw.y lD LondoD, ~a~.tma)l 1.1 • 
"l'b •• ampaig. for India. freedom and for lb. freedom of Ibo As,al,o, lb. Negro 
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and other exploited race. 01 \h. world l,on.. and the viclory In the ""t ~nd 
the impending victory in tbe Esst are empty without the central fact of India's 
freedom. I can hope ooly for victory in tbe British gensral election for that 
party which worka sincerely and wbolly for thot end." 

A resolution urging the immediate releRse of Mr. Barlt Ohlndra Boae and 
opining that tbere was "no justification for his arrsst" waB ado;pted at • public 
meeting in Oalcutt., held uoder the auspices of the Coogresl, HlDdu MahllJabha 
and aeveral other organisatioDs of Bengal. 

28th. The deliberation8 of the Simla Conference reaeb.ed a atage of impaBBe between 
ilie Oongress and the Muslim League. 

Pandit Jawabarlat Nebru, addressing a meeting at AUahabad, observed: 
"Individually. 1 do take responsibility for .n tbat bappened in the country 
during tbe August disturbancea. I do not want to abake off this re8poosibility 
and 8tand aside. But to say that the Oongres8 organised any movement i. 
fantastic and absolutely wrong, Whatever happened after the arrelt. of the 
leaders was spontaneous," 

The Communist cRndidate at Sparkbrook, Mr,' R, P. Dutt's rejoinder to the 
Oonservative leaflet dealing "ith the Communist allegations regarding Mr. 1... S. 
Amery'. personal responsibility for the Bengal Famine brought forth a reply 
from Mr. Amery. 

29th. '.Fhe Leaden' Conference met at 11 a.m. and adjouroed at 12-15 p.m., It wal 
offiCially announced l°to enable the delegates to carryon further consultaUona". 
The conference wae expected to re-assemble on July 14, in Simla. . 

Mabatma Gandhi, in an interview at. Simla, said tbat it "aa hiB I'hop. and 
prayer" that there would be a happy outcome of tbe Simla Oonlereoc8 in In 
eifort to form an interim nationally based Government. 



Chronology ot the· European War 
September 1939-May 1945 

September (1939) 
I-Germany invadea Poland. 
a-Britain and France declare war againaL 

Germany. .Jithenia Buok l.orth"weaL 
of Ire-land. 

2'l-Wana" fan •. 
October 
ll-Empire Air Training scheme 

annoullced. Barter 8~reemeDt-timber 
for tin and rubber-concluded with 
U.S.S.R. 

12-Cbarnberloin rejecta Bitler's peace 
proposala. 

November 
17-Allied Supreme COllncil Idopts plans 

for pooling economic resources. 
December 
I9-Ballle of lb. River Plato. 
17-FoUo"ing Ibe River Pllte billie, 

German pocket battle8hip the A.dmi
ral Ora' Bpee scuttled. 
Firat contingent of Oanadian troops 
landa in Britain. 

2'l-lndiau troop. land in Franaea 
1940 

l'ebrnlll'J 
l2-Fint conlingent of ADzaos reaohes 

Suez. 
Ma .. h 
IB-Hitler-Mllosolinl me.ling at lb. 

Brenner PaBB. 
20-Daladier resigns. 
28-Supreme War Council deciBion not 

to conclude peace or armiBtice except. 
b, mutual coosont. 

April 
9-Gormana Invade Denmark i Copen .. 

hagen occupied. 
GermanB in vade N orwlY. 

to-Pint. Battle of Nlrvit, German 
Idvance from Oalo. 

18-Becond Battle of N arvit ; aoven enemy 
deatroyerB Bunk. 

lG-Britiab landing near Narvik. 
I6--Briliah landing in Faroe lalanda. 
16 .. 18-BriUBh troopa lind at. NamsDe. 
18"lo-British troops land at AndalBnee. 
2O-Aooouocement 01 French lauding in 

Nor"ay. 
28-26-Briti"ob fail to reach Trondbeim. 
May 

2-AIIi,d for... embark.t Nam,o. 
(Innounced 00 May_ 8) 

U-Poli,h landing in Nor,,"y aDDounced. 

lo-Germany Invades Holland Bell!:ium 
and Luxembur~ ; Brith'h D~d French 
troopa enter Belgium; OermanB erOl1 

,the M~a8 at Arnhelm; Briluh troopa 
land 1n IC'eland; Churchill become. 
Prime Minister. 

Jl-Brilish War Cabinet formed. 
la-Dutch Government move "elsewhere". 
14.-Loeal Df'fence Volunleera in U. K. 

propos! d i bombing of Rotterdam (of 
tbe 60.~00 ('hiliaD cuualdE's. 30,' 00 
were lnllE'd) i Holland capitulatoa' 
Queen Wilhelmina arrives in London: 

16-Germans break acrOBB the MeuBe. 
B.E.F. dthdrawn weBt of Brussels. 

24.-Germans advance to the Channel 
ports. 

28-Narvik fall •. 
BelRian army capitulate •• 

May 28.June 8 

-Dnnkirk evacuation; 244,585 British and 
112,5406 French and Belgian trOOPB 
evacuated. 222 Briliah naval vesflela 
and 636 o~her Brilish craft engaged in 
the operatIoD. 
British material 10at-7OO tanka, 2,400 
J!;una and 6O,OlY.) vehicles of aU kinda. 
British caauaHiee total 13,000 killed 
and 40,000 P.O.W. . 

JDDe 
8-Pari. born bed. 
6-Battle of Franee, Germana forced the 

Somme and Aiane-Oise croBainga. 
Cripps appointed Amba8Bodor to 
Rusai •• 

ll-Frellch retirs across tbe Marne. 
Italy at war with Britain and FraDce. 

13-Paria declared an open town. 
14-Germana enter Paria. 
16-Britiah offer of Anglo-FRnch Union 

rejected by French Government. 
Reynaud [eaigns. 
Petain forms new governmenl 

17-Evacuation of B.E.F. from France 
completed; de Oaulle's broadelSt 
appeal to the FlfDch to conlinue the 
figbl. 

18-Bitler .. MuBBolini meeting at Munich. 
26-Hostilitiea in France end. 

Oerman armialice accepted. 
26-ADnolincemen\ of de Gaulle'. plaDB 

to continue fight. 
2S-Viceroy promuljl;8tes new Ordinance 

to conscript Bkilled Indian labour. 

Jnly . 
4-Kassala and Oalabat occupied by 

ItaUana. French warsbips in ~rili8h 
porll t.ten over. . 



6-Petainfs Government break oil' diploa 
matic relatioDs willi Erilain. 

15-Moyale attacked by Halians i with-
drawal of British garriBoD. 

ADgull 
2-Beaverbrook joins War Cabinet. 
4-Somaliland invaded. 

August S-October 81 
The Battle of Britain-2,376 enemy 
aircraft were destroyed in dayJig~t ~Y 
fighters of the B.A.F. and anti-au
craft fire. The R.A.F.loBt 733 aircraft, 
a ratio of 3-1; 975 pilots were killed. 
During the period A uguet.September 
HNO there were five ssparate occaaions 
wbeD the It.A.F. sbot down over a 
hundred enemy aircraft daily. Enemy 
aircraft sbot down On August ] 6 
numbered }81; on September 16 the 
number waB 185. 

16-Brilitlh evacuate British Somaliland. 
September 

B-AoglooAmerican agreemen t; Sea and 
Air Bases in Newfoundland and 
Bermuda to be leased free t.o America. 
Bases in Jamaica. I:)t. Lucia, Trinidad 
Antigua and British Guiana leased in 
exchange for the transfer of 60 des. 
t.royers to the United Kingdom. 

9-First U.S. destroyers taken over. 
14-Indian troops arrive in EI:,:Jplian 

territory. 
October 
26-Esstern Group Conference in8u&ura-

ted by the Viceroy in New Delbi. 
28-Italians invade Oreece. 
November 
11-12-Fleet Air Arm attack ItaliaD Daval 

units in '1'at8nto barbour. 
23-Bevin outlines Ilew &cheme for Indian 

workers and seamen., 
December 
9-Wavel1's Oyrenaica offensive begins. 

11-4th Indian Diviaion smash Italian 
fortresses and oapture Sidi Barran~. 

1911 
Ja008ft 
IS-CasBala re-occupied. 
22-1'obruk captured. 
February 
l-Agordat captured. 
2-E1 ARheil ..... ched. 
6-Bsnghazi oaptured. ' 
l-Z7:-Siege of Keren. Keren captured by 

In~lan t.roops on February 21. 
16-Klsmayo captured. 
26-MOiadiehu captured. 
March 

4-Fir.1 Lolote. raid; fioh·oil f •• Iot}' 
lod ohip. de.lroy.d. 

ll-Le ••• ·Leod Bill .igned by Preoideot 
Roosevelt. 

211-BOille of Cape Molapao. 
SO-H. M. Ibe Kiog .eDd. m .... g. to the 

Viceroy, congratulating India on the 
part played by _ ber armed forcBB In 
the capture of Keren. 

April 
2-British withdraw from Mena Breg •• 
H-AnnouDcement of R.I.N.'s notable 

part in assisLing land operaUons in 
Eritrea. 
British evacuate Benghazi. 
H08tile coup d' etat engineered by 
Raehid Ali in Iraq. 

6-Addis Ababa occupied; Germans 
invade Greece and Yugoslavia; Brilish 
and Imperial Forces in Greece. 

13-8iep:e of 1'obruk begins. Germans 
capture Bardia. 

17-An Indian brigade landed to protect 
the oil supply Jioe in Iraq. 

19-British, Indian and other Imperial 
forces arrive in BaBrsh. 

April 2-JuOG 16 
-German couoter·offensive in NorUl 

Airicl •. 
April 2S-May Z 

-Evacuation of Imperial Forces from 
Greece. 

27-Germans occupy Atbens. 
28-Germaos capture SoHum. 
May 

6-Haile Selassia entera Addis Ababa. 
lo-Rudolf Hess IRnde in Scotland. ' 
19-Duke of Aoata capitulatea at Amba 

Alagi. 
2o-Germao8 invade Orete. 
27-Bi8marck aunt. 
ai-British troops enter Bagdad; end of 

rebellion; reinstatemen t of Emil: Abdul 
I1ah. 

Jone 

I-British forcee withdrawn. from Crete. 
Evacuation of British and Imperial 
Expeditionary Forces (1'1,000 troop. 
reach Egypl). . 

S-Fiflh lofaolt}' Brigado of Fourth 
Indian Division strike. towards 
Damascus. 

22-0ermany invades Ruslia. 
8O-Lwow captured. 
JDly 
1-Riga captured. 

14-Alliod lore •• occupy Byri •• 

ADguat 

14-Atlantio Charter meeting betwee'D 
Ohurchill Ind Roosevelt. 
Russian, announce evacuation of Sma-
1.08k. , • , .' 



OHR0NOL0GY 0F THE EUR0PEAN WAR 
IS-Germans capture KingiBepp. Lenin

grad thr.atened. 
September 
9-Persian Government ligna treaty of 

alliance with Britain and U.S.S.R. 
19-Briliah forcea reach Teberan. 

GermanI occupy Kiev. 
October 
Octob.r 5-Decemb.r 6-Battl. for Mo.cow. 
l6-0d •••• fan •• 
2O-Limit of the GermaR advance waR 

between 25 to 30 miles north, weat 
and Bouth of MOBCOW. 

Noyember 

l-SevIBtopol threatened. 
'1-Deciaion to arm U.S. mercbBntabipa 

and to permit them to enter combat 
zonea. 

l8-U.S. Neutrality Act r.vi.ed. 
Io-Germanl capture Kerch. 
22-Germana enter ROltov. 
27-Britiah relieve Tobruk. 
28-Ru8Biao8 recapture Boatov. 
December 
'l-JapaD launches air attacka on U.S. 

naval. military and air baaea at Pearl 
Barbour. OLher air attacks on Manila, 
Sbanghai, MalaJ., Thailand, and HOllg 
KOOK_ 

8-Britain and the Dominione declare 
war on Japan. 
U.S.A. declare War On Japau. 
China declares war on Italy. Germany 
aod Japan. 
Japanese attack Ion HonJ:t Kong; 
Japanese troops land in Thailand. near 
Malayan frontier. 

10-H.M.S. Prince of Wale. and H.M.S. 
R~PlJls6 Bunk by Japao. 

Il-Italy and Germany declare war 00 
th. United State •• 
U.S. Congress declarea war agaioat 
Germany and Italy. 

17-BritiBh capture Benghazi. 
22-J apaneBe launch major atLack on the 

Philipines. 
23-Fir.t me.ting of Anglo U.S. War 

Counoil in Washington. 
24-More Japanese landings in Luzon; 

Manila raided. 
Indian troops in Libya occupy Barce. 

2o-Surrender of Hong Kong ({orces 
eDJ:ta~ed : 4,000 Bdti8b, 3,000 Indiao, 
2,000 Canadian and a local voluntary 
forc. of 6.000). 

26-Second Lofoten raid. Manila declared 
open oity. Ohurchill in W,abington. 
addresae8 Cougresa. 

lOU 
Januar, 

2-MaDila' .n4 Oa.it faU. 

S-Twenty-aix nation., including BritRiD 
U.S.A.. Russia, Ohin .. the Netherland~ 
an~ India sign joint declaration against. 
AXIS Powers. 

8-Rom~el ~ithdraw8 to El Agbeila. 
23-Jap air raId on Rangoon. 
27-Cl}urcbil announces (i) Combined 

~bIefs of Staff' Committee to be set up 
In Washington (ii) Paci6c War Council 
to be .8et up in London; (iii) U.S.lllnd 
and all forces to join British forces in 
United Kingdom. Dominions to he 
represented in War Oabin t. 

23-27-Japanese landing in New Guinea 
at Lae; Japanese landing in Solomon 
lelands. 

28-Ru8sian cross Upper Donetz into the 
Ukraine. 

3O-British withdraw to the Island of 
Singapore. 

3J.-J apanese capture Moulmein. 

February 
9-MarBba~ Chiang Kai.shek visits Delhi. 

12-Accordmg to New Delhi announce-
ment India invited to he represented 
on War Cabinet and on Paci6c War 
Council. 

IS-Singapore falla. 
17-Britisb and Indian airmen active over 

enemy positions in Burma. 
March 
"l-g-Rangoon evacuated and extrication 

of British fOrces from Pegu. 
23-Japanese occupy Andaman Islands. 
27-28--8t. Nazair raided. PrinCipal batUe· 

ship dock destroyed. 
April 
6-Japanese bomb India for the firs' 

time t aLtacks on Coconada and Viza
gnpatam in Madras Presidency. 
Japanese landings on Bongainville. 

1&-B. M. the King awards George Oros8 
to Malt •. 

lS-Amt'rican Technical Mission arrives 
in Delhi. 

29-LaRhio falls. Evacuation of MandalaYt 
British retreat to India. Four-fifths 
evacuated to India. 

May 
4-7-Britlsh landing in Madagascar. 

Diego Suarez "aptnrad. 
4 8-Coral Sea Battle. 

Japanelle fleet witbdraws after heavy 
losses. 

6-Corregidor garrison surrenders. 
15-Flrst Brithlh forcee retreating frOID 

Burma reach Indian frontier. 
26-1'wenty.year Angl0·~oviet 'rrealy 

si~ned in London. providing for full 
collaboration durinJ!: and after lhe "Ir. 

80.31-R.A.F. raid Cologne with 1,130 
bombers. 
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lau. 
l-lI-R.A.F. raid Emn "ilb 1.036 

bombers. . ' 
lo-Germlo Bummer OfftnSlve open. 10 

RUlaie. • f V' • 
Wat Reaourcea Committee 0 loelO, B 
Council anDounced. • 

n-Duke of Gloucester arrivea in India 
on an ioepeetion tour 01 tbe force •• 

21-Germana capture 'l'oblnk. 
lnly . 
l-Germanl reach EI AlamelD. Germane 

recapture Sevastopol after a seven-
month Biege. • 

a-Vieeroy'e Council enlarged. ,Firat 
Indian Defence Member appolD~. 
Indian rellreaentativea on Waf CablOet 
and Pacific War Council announced. 

Augnat 
13..:.chnrchiU visits Moscow. 
19-Commaodo raid on Dieppe. 
September 
a-Germans capture Novoro.sisk. . 

12-Germana enter the streeta of Stahn-
grad. 

October 
23-Montgomery 

Alamein. 
November 

opens offensive at El 

2-A11ise capture Cocoda. 
S-In Egypt Axis forcea begin to retr!!8t. 
s-AUied IRndinj:C in North·West Afnca. 

Casablanca, Uran and Algiers captured. 
ll-I!:p\. 6gh' 01 H.M.I.S. Bmgal "ilb 

two Jap deatroyen while escorting 
Dutch oil tankera. 

13-Brit.iah capture Tobrnk. 
16-Brhiab Firat Army entera Tunisia. 
2O-Briti8h capt.ure Beo~b8zi. 
.1I5-Auatraliaos capture Gna. 
December 
15-Brilish capture El Aghella. 
2O-Firat Jap air raid on OatcaUa. 

1941 
January 
2-Alliea occupy Bua. 

14'24-Rooaevelt Ind Ohurchill together 
wit.h tbeir Obief of Staff meet near 
Caaablanca. Oonference named "The 
unconditional 8urrender meeting." 

16-Iraq declarea war aD Germany. Italy 
and Japan. 

23-Brhiah capture 'rripoli. 
3O-Adana Oonference. Churchill meet8 

Inonu .. 
FebruaTJ 
2-Herman reaistance in S~lingrad 

end.. German Sixth Arm,. conlisting 
of 300.000 men completely deat.royed 

25-R.A.F. begin rouu4-lho·clolh bOmb. 
ing. 

March 
2-Battle of Biemarck Sea begin.. . 

aD-Brit.ish capture Mar~tb. Fouth Indian 
Division play. promment part. 

29-B:itilJh caplure Gabaz and El Hamma. 
Aprll 
o-Brilish capture Abrit position. 
7-EIKhth Army ma ... ccntact .. ith Ihe 

Americana. 
'i-10-Hitler and MU880Jiui met at Fue-

hrer'. headquarters. 
IO-Brit.ish capture Sfax. 
12-Britiah captu~e SoulBe. 
May 
11-U.8. lor.e. land on Atlu Isllnd. 

ChurchUl arrives in Washington. 
12-AIl organised ax.ill resistance ends in 

North Africa. 
20-Announced that a Commando fo~e 

under Wingate haa apent 8 montha In 
Central Burma. 

SO-AU Japaneae organiaed resiatanoe 
ceaaea in Attn. 

Juno 
7-Composition of French Committee of 

National Liberation announced. 
ll-Alliee occupy Paothellaria. 
12-Lampedusa eurrendeD. H. M. the 

King ani,ee in North Africa. 
13-Linose aurrendere. 
July 
9-10-lov88ioo of Sicily. lodiaa ttoopa 

on the BOuthern shores of the ill and. 
15-RuBslanB announce new offeoli,e Qort.h 

and east of Orel. 
25-Mu1801ioi reBi~ns ; Badogolio becomes 

Italian Prime MiDiater. 
Aaguat 
l~bnrchill arrive in Quebec for COD

ference. 
l'i-Mea8ioa captnred. All enemy rCdilJt-. 

aoce In Sicily ends. 
25-AppointmeDt of Lord Mountbatten aa 

Supreme Allitd Oommander of 
Sonth-Eaat Asia Innounced. 

September 

3-Allied Iinding. on Ihe mainllnd of 
holy, A detachment of Jodhpnr in
fantry were the firat IndiaDB to set 
foot On 'he Italian mainland. 

S-Eisenbower announces unconditional 
surrender of Italy. 

ll-Surreoder of Italian Navy. 
22-Midget Submarine. aUack German 

ballieship TorpiD. 
27-Foggia captured. 
October 
l-Fall of Napl ... 
4-Corsica JiberR.ted. 

llI-Firal air raid on Madra •• 
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la-Italy declares war on Germany C 
IS-Conference of F\lreign MiniS";r! in 28- aptute of Mogaung. 

Moeco". July 
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November 9-Capture of Clen. 
Y-U.N.R.R A. agreement. Rigned in 2O-AJapaneee retre"t from Impbal 

W8BbiuJ,(tOIi. ttempt on Hitler. • 
22-C~iro (Jonftrence-RooBevelt, Obianp; Augual 

gRl·ehek and Churchill meet. 3 AIr 
28-TeberRIl. Conference beL ween Roose.. J 1e8 capture l\~yitkYinR. important 

velt, S,.hn and Chnrchill. R~~~~~Biibe~:::d In North Burma; 
29-8"~rd of :::halinl;rad presented to 6-Tamn captured: 

Slalon. 12 G - erman retreat begins from Nor. 
December mandy. 
24-NRmeR of CommanderB of EUropean 15-LarJ!:B Allied torce landa in South 

Liberation Army announced. France. 
26-GermRIl bat,1.IeRhip ScharnhorlJt Bunk. l'1-Japs. dri~en out of M8nipnr State. 

1944 19-Falalse. hberated. German 7th Army 
January trapped 111 the "Falaise pocker.". 
23-Allied landinJ; South 01 Rome. 22-Frellch enter TOulon (Finally cleared 

00 AUK list 27). 
February 23-French captllre hiarseilles. Americans 
2-Fin8I1ci.l and Mutual Aid AJ:!:reea reach Grenoble. 

ment bet.ween U.K. and French 24-Rumania accepts peace terms offered 
Commiuee of National Liberation. by United Nations. 

26-Red Army adviluce in the north 25-Complete libeution of Paris after 
towards Lake Pehlus and Lake Ptlkov. .Frell(~b Forces of the Interior had 

2S-Jap withdrawal ill Aukan. particularly liberated tbe town on 23rd 
Ma.reb Rumania declares war on Germany. • 
I-Allied landiuJ( 011 Admiralty lelands. 30--0apture of Ploesti. 

17-Airborne troop!' laud in tbe rear of 31-British capture Amiena. 
Japaneae communicat.ioo8 in Ceotral American reach Sadan. 
Burma. Russian forces in Bucbarest. 

21-German occupation 01 BuoKary 
announced. 

22-Japanese raiding colum'ls enter Mani· 
pur. 

April 
S-Rusllian troops enter Rumania. 

10-Red Army liberates Odelea. 
lH-Lord Mountbatten transfers beada 

quartera lrom DeIhl 10 Kaudy 
24-Allied landiug on New Guiuea Coast. 
May 
12-tljf,n.iva in Italy by lb. Eigblh and 

Fifth Armiel. 
17-IS-Fan 01 Ca.aino. 
26-Germans invado Bulgaria 
June 
"-Allies liberate Rome. 
6-Allied landilll( in Northern France. 

1,183 Indian sailors took part in the 
operations (announced later). 

7-Japanea8 withdrawal (rom Kobima 
area. 

8-Capture of Bayeux 
lo-lndian troopat occupy Pescara. 
l6--Super-Forlrellles bomb Japanese 

mainland. 
l6-Firat flying bombe fall On Soulbern 

i!:nF;land. 
2Q-Allied occnpation of Elba complete. 
23-Russ,an offensive 00 the Centrl\l fr9P.t, 
a7 -Oharbourg in Allied handa, 

11 

September 
I-Dieppe, Arras and Verdun captured. 
3 - BruBsels liberated by the British

l advance to Antwerp. 
OcupaUon of Lyons annonnced. 

5-Allies carry war into Germany: 
Aachen and ~aarbrucken captured. 
Russia declarf.>8 war 00 Bulgaria. 

6-Russian troops reach Yugoslav 
Frontier. 

7-"Flying'·bombs offensive against Bri. 
tain virttlally over'I-DunCIlD t;andyal 

announcement. 
8-Super-Fortresses bomb Ansban in 

Manchuria. 
9-~oviet troops cross into East Prossia. 

13-C'hurchillaRoosevelt Conference begins 
at Quebec. 
Le Havre garrison Burrenderl. 

14-MacArthur announces Allied landings 
in Helmahera and Pallu blands. 

16-Alliee capture Nancy. 
l6-Capture of Brest annonnced. 

Red Army euters Sofia. 
l7-Allied airborne invasion of Bonand. 
lS-Carrier-borne air a"ack agains,- SIl

matra. 
19-Ru8soaFinnish Armistice Bi~ned 
22-Stalin announces capture 01 Tallinn, 

the Estonian capital. 
U-Swedisb decision to close pot1l &0 

GerWID ahippiog. 
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25-BrUain's £650,000,000 Social Security 

Scheme announced. 
26-Eightb Army or088 Rubicon. 
~helliDg of Vover ends. 

October 
I-Canadian troops occupy Calais. 
6-Allied landinJ.! in Greeee announced. 
9-Churcbill in Mos-;ow. 

New Allied landings south of ScheIdt. 
U.S. Fleet strikes at Ryuku islanda : 
26 Jap shipe destroyed or damaged. 

lO-Britiah troops in Corinth. 
13-RuIsi.os capture Riga. 
14-Brltisb troops occupy ALbens. 
Ie-Capture of 'fiddim by IndiaD troops 

of l,,'h Army annollDced. 
to-Aachen falls to troops of American 

Firet Army: 
McArthur back in Philippines
Roosevelt's announcement. 
Oapture of Belgrade announced. 

23-"Big Three" recognise de Gaulle's 
administration a8 tbe provisional 
Government of France. 
Big naval battle of Philippine begins. 

24-Viceroy presents 4 V. C.'e won by 
men of the Indian Army. 

2~British troopa lalld on Dutch island 
of S. Beveland. 

No..ember 

I-British CommadoslBDd on Wa.lcheren 
Britain's Home Guard "Stande down". 

6-Stalin invested with tbe insignia of 
tbe Order of Victory. 

'1-0apture of Kennedy Peak by fifth 
Indian Division announced. 

8-Deffs, coucedsa re-slection· of Roose
velt. 

9-Fiftb Indian Division captures Fort 
While. 

IO-Cburchill's announcement in Hauss of 
Commons tbat. tbe Germans had been 
using long-range rockets against Bri
tain for tbe last few weeks. 
Cburchlll and Eden arrive at Paris on 
lIle Invitation of de Gaulle. 

18-Sioking of Tirpitz announced: Patton 
caotures first Metz Fort. 

14-Yugoslav National Liberation Army 
liberatell Bkopljs capital of Macedonia 

16--Eut African toops occupy Kalemyo ; 
MIlC~rtbur announces invaeiol) of 
Mapla Island by American amphibious 
troops. 

2O-Chineae troops break into Bhamo. 
22-Metz and Sarrehourg f.n to Americana 

Mulho~se caplured. by troops of Fre-' 
Dch ¥lrsL Army. 

28-Wb.lts Paper on BritaiD's war effort 
pubhsbed: 
Eiaenhower.Montgomery Conference 
in B.I~iulII. 

Decomber 
a-Capture of Kalewa by E. African 

troopil announced. 
6-Saarlautern in Allied hands. 

Ravena ca)tured. 
8-Afghan Military Mission arrives in 

Delhi. 
la-De Gaulle in l\loscow: k"rauco·Rus8ian 

Mutual aS8istnnce .Pact signed. 
I5-British tr\.l0ps in A rakan clear Buthi

daung : Chinese aSth Division occupies 
Bbamo. 

l8-Americana land all Mindoro: 
Allied Forces hnt lip E uH o[ Cbindwin. 

17-Faenza captured by ,l!;l~hlb 4,\.1 my. 
IS-Battle of Ardennell-Big German 

attack north of Trier. 
21-Germau drive 35 miles into Belgium. 
23-0ivil war breakll out. ill Greece. 
24-0apture of Donbaik announced. 
25-Cburchill arrives in Atbens: 

MacArthur announcea completion of 
Ley te cam paign. 

1915 
January 
3-14Ul Army troops eotsr Yc-U. 
5-British and Indian troop! of 15th 
Indi~n Corps laud on Akyab hi and. 

'I-Indian troops of 4th Corps enler 
Shwebo. 

9-1:1 uge U.S. foref's land on Luzon. 
ll-'l'ruce eigned between British and 

E.L . .A.S. 
12-"1'roops of 5th Indian Oorps land on 

Myebon I'eniusula, 32 miles from 
Akyab. 

13-Russian winter offensive launched OD 
three fronts. 

I6-~hinese troops capture Namhkam: 
Kielce cap~nred by Koniev's forcea. 

J'1-Wa~saw liberated by Ked Army. 
lY-Stahn annOunces Oapture of Cracow 
21-Allies land on Ramree leland. • 
22-Monywa cllptured : 

Fl~St ~reach in land blockade of Cbina 
-hnklllg of Ledo and Burma Roads 
announced. 

23-Hussiao break into Danzig. 
29-C!'pture of Memel annOUDced-Litbu. 

anla completely cleared of Germuns. 
30--Duke of Gloucester SWorn in at 

.ACallber~a as Governor-Gelloral of 
uetraha. 

February 
4-Zhuk~V'S force. 46 miles from Berlin: 

KUII IDlIIg greetH first couvoy Over Ledo 
Hoad. 
Americans enter Manila 

6ir~V~:I~~o~~ade Union Cdnference opells 

8-ParagUft)' j,linA tbs Allis. 
lO-Capture of R~mree to;D by 15th 

IQdlao Qorp" "UDQlloced. "'\ 
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ll-RuBsians crOBB the Oder north·west 

of Bresleu. 
12-Churcbill· Roosevelt-Stalin statement 

on Yalta Conference. 
Allies capture Cleve. 

Is-Red Army coptures BndRpelit. 
1&-1,600 pianeB attRck Tokyo for nine 

bours. 
Is-American troops land on Corre~idor. 
19-American loudinF;B on I wojimR ann' 

ounced. Canadiaus break into Gaeh. 
2t)-White HouRe annQUncemeut that 

Churchill Rnd Romlev",lt met in A lex
andria on their way back from Crimea. 
to diecllMB Pacific war. 

23-Cnplure of Pozllan announced-Red 
Army bR~R ~3.000 priBonerB. 
Turkey declares war on Germany and 
JapAn. 

240-American 9th Army troops captnre 
fnrtreRs town of Jl1licb. 

26-El!:ypt declares war 81!RinRt Axip. 
Duren captured by U.!::i. FirRt Army. 

26-Mac Arthur bands over civil Govern
ment of the Philippines to President 
f:5ergio Osmena. 

March 
2-Allies capture Trier. 
S-Viceroy presents five V.C.'s at Delhi 

Parade. 
Arab League constitution si~Ded. 

4-Allies reacu the Ithine on 20-mile 
front. 
H.ed Army reaches Baltic CORst. 

G-14th Army cRptures Meiktila. 
6-Colo~nfl (ails to Americans. 
7-U.S. First Army troops crORS the 

Rhine. flouth of Colo~ne. 
8-lmh Indian Division enterA Mandaloy. 

U-MacArthnr annotlnces Americpn lAUd-
ingA on Mindanao. 

12-Red Army <'BptnreA J{uealTin. 
IS-14th Army Tllflk Forcell Lake Ma}'myo. 
14-1~.A.F. use 22,uuo-Ib bombs for the 

first timt-. .. 
16-NimilZ announCCR end of Iwo]lma 

battle. 
17-Third Arm}' troops enter CobleDz. 
2o-Mandalay hils to 14th Army. 
22-Wavetl leaves for London for personal 

conRultationR with H.l\I.O. 
24-Montv;omcry strikcs Rcrofl~ the Rhine. 
25-Churchill crOfiRes the Rinne. 
20-U.S. 'fhird Army breaks into Frank~ 

furt-on-Main. 
Lloyd GeorJ!:e dead. . 

2S-Stalin announces capture of GdYllIa. 

April 
I-Americans land on Okinawa. 
2-Eightb Army lands behiud Germans 

Hnea. 
3-Amet;icans take Kassel. 

4-Capture of Bratislava, capital of 
Slovakia, announced. 

5-J Bp cobinet resigns. 
Moscow Radio announces end of 
Soviet.Japanese Neutrality Pact. 
Washin/?:ton announcement that Mac
Arthur will command all Army forcea 
in Pacific theatre and Nimitz all Naval 
forces tbere. 

7-Japan's biggest battleship, 'he 45,000 
ton Yamaio Runk. 

100Sth Army Cross Senio river on "ide 
front 
U.!;. Ninth Army captures Hanover. 

ll-FaJl of Essen announced. 
Sinking of German pocket 'battleship 
A dmiral Scheer announced. 
Spain breaks off reilltionfl with Japan. 

12-Rooeevelt dead. Harry Trumnn Bworn 
in 33rd Presid£'nt of the United States. 

IS-Capture of Vienna by Red Army 
annonnced. 

14-Captnre of Von Papen in Ruhr pocket 
annonnced. 

10-Canadian and Polish troops reacb 
North Sea all wide front. 
S.E.A.C. announces capture of Taungup 
last Jap coastal supply bose in Arakan 
by 15tb Indian Corps. 

17-Allies 60 miles from Berlin. 
19-Patton's troopll enter Czechoslovakia. 
21-Allies capture Bologna. 

Sinking of German pocket-battleship 
LutzQW by R.A.F. announced. 

22-U.S. Seventh Army reaches Danube 
8t Dillin~('n. 

j 23-StBlin onnounces Russiau entry into 
Berlin. 

24-S.H.A.E.F. annOllnees capture of 
1,000,000 pr,isoncrs since April 1. 19'5. 

25-~nn FranCISco Con ference opt'ns. 
26-German radio announces thot Goering 

has relinquished command of the 
Luftwaffe, 

2':-Announcement of U.S. and RusBian 
link-up at 'J'orgua. 
U.S.1'bird Army crOBBes into Austria. 
Fifth Anny troops enter Ge'!oa. 

29-MuSAolini execnted h~ ParLlaflns. 
Allied troops enter 1\hIBo. 
British cr088 Elbe south of Hamburg. 

30-U.S, Seventh Arroy cal?tnre Munich. 
A llicd, troC'ps en ter VelUcE'. 

May D . b I-Bitler's nportcd death: eODltz e-
cornea new Fu('hrer. 
List and Von Leeb captnred. 

2-Surrender of Uerman armies in Italy 
annollllced. , 
Stalin annOtlllCeS cAptnre of Berlm. 
Rnndstedt captured, 

4-14th Army take Rangoon. 
Berchtellgaden captured. 

7-Unconditional l1erroan surrender. 



Chronology of War • 
ID Far East 

December 1941-Augu8t 1945 

Deeember, 194.1 
7-Japan launcbes air attack on U. S. 

baBes at Pearl Harbour. OLherair at
tacks on Manila. Shanghai, Malaya, 
'J'hailand and Hone:koog. 

8-U.S. and Britain dl!clare war on Japan 
Japanese land in North Malaya
Indian troops in action. 

9-Japanese land in Philippines. 
lO-'J'he Prince oj Wales and Repulse 

sunk. 
H-Italy and Germany declare war on 
. U. s. 
la-British bel!:io withdrawal from advan-

ced positions protectinf!; HOllgkong. 
16-Siege of HOllp;kong begins. 
17-Japanee8 land on Sarawak. 
IS-Allies land on' Portuguese Timor. 
19 Japanese land in Hongkong. 
22-Wavell arrives in Chungking and 

discusses Far East strategy witb Chiang 
Kai-abek. 

28-AoDouncement that Churchill is in 
Washington to discusB full Allied co
ordination. Firat meeting of Anglo
U. 8. War Cooncil. 

26-Hoogkong surrenders. 
26-Churchill. in an addrn8 to U. S. 

Congress, announces plans for Allied 
00'enSi!8 in 1948. Manila proclpimed 
open city. 

1941 
January 
I-United States, Britain, Russia, China 

!'I!-d 22 otber .aoti·Axis lIatioDs ~iKn a 
]OlOt declaration at Wasbillgton pledg
ing tbe use of tbeir full resourcel 
a~ainst the Axis. 

2-Japanes8 enter Manila. Entry of 
Obinese troops into Burma announced 
Big Ohinese victory 8t Cban~sha. • 

a-Roo.seveh and Churchill announce 
appointment or Wavelloe tbe !:Supreme 
Oommander of the South.WeetPacific 
area. 

FebroalJ 

12-Announcement tbat India is invited 
to be. represen ted on Pacific War 
OOUDCIl and War Cabinet. 

l~iDg.pore faU8. 
17-L!'nding of 30.000 Jap troops in Indo-

Ohma for large-scale invasion of 
Burma reported. 

24-lndia Oommander.in-Obief takes up 
tbe control of Burma operaLionH. 

March 
2-WaveU reassumes the appointment 

of Commander·in·Cbief, Judia. 
JO-Japaueee take Rangoon. 
12-British J(Rrrieon witbdrawn from 

Andaman Ielands. 
17-MacArthur arriv('8 in Australia to 

take over Allipd Command as well al 
direction of Philippines operations. 

April 
5-A larKe force of Japanese aircraft 

attock Oolombo: enemy IOBe:.7 
planes. 

6-First air raida 00 Indian tnwn8-
Japanese nRval planes bomb Vizaga
patam and Cocanada. 

IS-American 'J'echnical Mission arrives 
in I Jelhi. Doolittle raid on 'J'okyo. 

22-Col. Louis Johnson, Roosevelt's ptr
sonal euvoy in J ndia, reveals that 
American troopa and airmen have 
arrived in India. 

May 
I-British evacuale Mandalay. 
4-8-00ral Sea Battle. 
G-Britisb forces land in Madagascar. 
8-Japanese capture Akyab. 

June 
3-6-BaWe of Midway. 
6-'l'he. arrival .of a huge convoy in 

India, conlllsting of up-to-date equip
ment, troops and armaments, is 
revealed, 

IQ-A Committee of Vicfroy'S Executive 
Oouncil, known ae War H:eaourcea 
Oommittee. established to mobilize 
and direct tbe economic war effort of 
India. 

la-Japaneae raid Port Darwin. 
Jnl, 
21-Japllnese troops land aD the north 

Coalt of Papua. 
3O-JapaneBe decision to inatal new puppet 

Government of Burma. 
Auguat . 
7-American forces land in the Solomons 

September 

12-Jap advllnce checked in Papua. 
OClober 
4-Australian forces in New Guinea 

continue unopposed advanced into 
Owen Staliley range. 

November 
2-Alliea capture Kokoda. 
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n-Epi. fi~ht of H.M.l.S. Bengal "ith I the MaulIgda .. Buth'd R d 

two JapaneRe destroyers wblle escorting four mil.ea we; .. of Bn~br8au:=. I about 
Dutch tan kera. J l-Qhurcbll1. accompanied by Field Mar .. 

December Rh.st Waven. and Air Chief Marabal Sir 
I-Jap attempt to land troopi On Buna ~leha!d }!elrse, Air Force Commander_ 

foiled. m-Chlef 10. India, arrives'in WeBbing_ 
2o-JapsDesB planea raid Ca1cuU. for the ton. American forcea land on Japan'. 

finL time. AleuUan i81and baBe of Attu. 
1948 June 

January 
4-U. 8. forceB on GuadaleaDal capture 

Japaneae positions near Mount AUBten. 
'l-RooBevelt in biB mesflage to Con~re88 

warna Japan t.hat. Alliea will lake war 
to bar own count.ry. 

ll-frreaty Billned in ChuDlZ.king between 
Britain. U.S A. and Cbina for tbe 
abolition of eXlra·territorial rigbtB in 
Ohina. 

l4.-Cburchill Rnd RooBenlt meet at 
Casablanca to discuas tbe "off~naive 
campaigne of 1943." 

16-Alhea launch fresb ofl'enaive in New 
Guinea. Tbree Japlnea8 bombers abot 
do",,-n over Calcutta. . 

16-lraq jOins United Nellons. 
24-End of J ap resiatance in Papua 

announced. 
February 
9-Tokyo announces Japnnese evncuatioD 

of Ouad.leanal. Obiang Kai-abet 
arrives in Delhi. 

II-It i. re ••• I,d thot Field-Mar.hol Sir 
John Dill and Of'neral Arnold bad 
eonferencea with Marshal CbianK Rai
abek in Cbunltkin~ and thereafter with 
Field·Marehal Wave1l in India. 

18-1nauJ!"uralion of Indian Air 'fraining 
Corlls Scbf'me at Aligarb University 
announced. 

22-Sea-borna raid on Myebon, Bouth of 
Akyab, by Allird 10'." Irom Indi •• 

2~JapaneBe airrraft. Bnffer heavy 10BBeB 
In tbeir attack on Allied baBes in 
Asaam. 

Mareh 
2-4-Jap convoy in Bismarck StrRita 

Ilta.ked by Allied hombero-IO enemy 
Waflbipa and 12 transports Bunt, 10~ 
planes put. Ollt of action. 

4--10 BonsB of Lords, Lord Craoborne 
annOUnces tbat large reaetvn of 'Waf 
~uppliea ara beiop; built up in India 
Intended for Cbina 

l7-Arrival in New Delhi of Vice-Admiral 
~. H. Uodfrey, FIRl!: Officer OODlmand· 
lO(b Royal lndian Navy. aDnounced. 

April 

l-Japanese bornben attack Feni in S.Eo 
Bengal: five Jap planea ahot dowo. 

May 

8-10 the At.kan, Japanese forcea IBlch 

5-0bineBe capture Kunp;an and attack: 
the, great Japanese baBe of Icb.Jlg. 

19-Auch~D~eck 8.;88umed cbarge as Com
mander-m·Cblef of India. 

August 

6-End of all organised Japanese reaiat.
ance. at Munda announced. 

21-Alhed occupalion of Kisk. in the 
Aleutians announced. . 

24-A:n official Btalemt:nt iaaued by Chur
chill and Roosevelt. at the conclusion 
of ~he Quebec Conference reveals tb.t. 
Alhed ~lan8 for intensifying war 
againat Japan and other Allied cam
paigns are complete. 

Oelobel' 
7-MountbaUen arrives in Delhi. 

I2-Madras haa ita first air raid. 
IS-It Ie announced that the entire New 

Georgia ~roup in the Solomona is in 
Allied band •• 

16-MonntbaLten arrive. in Chungking for 
disculaiona. 

so-For'y-five Japanese aircraft deatroyed 
in beavy Allied raid on Rabaul. 

November 
I-American forcea invade Boogainville 

hland. 
22-Cairo Conference-Roosevelt. Chiang 

and Churchill meet. 
Deeember 
6-Jap air raid on Calcutta. 

19-AIl combat units of B.A..F. Iud U.B.A.. 
A..F. in s. B. Asia theatre combined. into 
a single Allied Air Force undt'r com· 
mand of Air Chief Marshal Sir Richard 
Peine. 

26-Allies make new landings in New 
Britain in race or beavy air attacks by 
the Japanese. 

194' 
JaDuary 
IO-Allies capture Maungdaw in Burm •• 
12-Pacifio War Council meelB in 

Waabington. 
24-Lt.-Gen. Slim apPOinted Commander 

of Ibe 14th Army. 
:tI-U. S. State Department senda proleBt 

to Japanese on 'reatment of waf 
priaonera. 

28-Eden'a etatement in Bouse of Com
mons on Japanese ill·treatment of 
Btitiab waf prisoners. 
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relinquished posl 01 Cbief 01 Army 
at-Allied forces elrry OU.' first land 

fighting with JapanesB 10 Dutch Ne~ 
(Juine.. Americans land at severa 
pointe on Marehall Islands aod eata
blish beachheads in spite of hea" 
Japanese resistance. 

Geoenl Ststr. . '. 1 
19-Ballle 01 Imphal euds wIth vlolory or 

141h Army. 
2O-AmericaoB land on Guam. 
29-U.S. Super·FortreBBe~ bomb An~ban, 

Japanese steel centre lQ Manchulul .. 
Februarf. 0 . 
+-A Japanese aIrcraft bamba naBa August . . 

8 -Allies captore M,IU"ma. 
COlat and Vizagapalam. 

5-Alliea capture Kwaialeio Island in 6-Alliea capture Tamu. • 
IO-End of all organised JapanBae reallt.. 

anCB On Guam announced. 
17-Manipor cleared of the Ja'PaDeSB. 
2<rlt ia announced that the l!,st Japanese 

fi~btiDg force hal been driVen out of 
Iodia. 

the MarshanB •• 
16'17-U.S. Fleel altacks JoP b ... al 

1°tuk: 18 J'ltpaneae ships Bunk and 201 
planes destroyed. 

28-Allied victory in Arakan repor~
Jap plao to push into India foiled: 
14th Army routa strong enemy fox:ce• 

29-Allied forces laud on Admiralty 
Islanda. 

Sept~mber f 
2-14th Army roota Japanese north 0 

Tiddim. 
ll-AUack by U.S. aircraft OD a Ja~ane~e 

convoy near 'Pbilippinefl, res~lt,tng In 
the Sinking of 62 enemy ShiPS, an
nounced. 

March • • 
s-FirBt U.S. troops go ioto achon 10 

bl orlh Burma. 
ll-Allied forcel cal)ture Buthidaung. 
17-Anllouncemenlo \h,t Allied glider

borne troops have been landed 200 
miles behind Jap lines, in North 
Burma. . 

22-JapBnea8 taiding columns enler 1\01,,01" 
pur Siale. JapRnese pushed back by 
Allies on Chin Hills. . 

April . 
~JnpaneBe troops crOBB Impbal-Kohl

ma Road. 
la-JapaneBe attacks on Kohima repll1B~d. 
16-8.E. Asia Command H.Q. ahifted to 

Kandy. 
19-CarriE't.borne aircrah, escorted by 

powerful Allied ,Oeet, attack 8abal~~. 
20-Liuk-up (If Alhed troops from Ulma· 

pur with the de(endfrs o( Kobima 80· 

oounced. 
22-Allied fOTl'cs land at HoBandi. in 

Dulch Ne" Ouinea and at. Aitape. 

Msy J b' k' I d' 2-A apnoeee 8U marine suo ID 0 lao 
OCl'8n by R. A. F. bombers. 

IB-Allies capture Myilkyina. airfield and 
besiege the town. 

Jane 
16-U.S. troops land on Saipan lslaud in 

tbe Mariauas. 
1B-303 Japanese carrier-borne aircraft 

shot down while atlocking U.S. Fleet 
at Baipan. Japanese capture Cbangsha 
capital o( Hunan province. 

22-}{ohima·lmphal Road completely 
cleared of Jape. 

26-Japanese capture- U. S. air base at 
Beng,ang in South-East Cbina. 

July 
4-C.plur. 01 Ukhrul by 14th Army 

announced. 
lS-Tokyo announcement tbat. Tojo bas 

12_Churchitl-Roosevelt meetin~ at. Que· 
bee. Allied Cbiefs of staff confer to 
plan war against Japan. 

I4-Allied landings 00 Balmahere and 
Palau islands. 

lS-Carriet-boroe attack on Sumatra. 
October 
9-U,S. Fleet strike. at Ryuku hlood.-

26 J apanes8 ships destroyed or 
damaged. 

19-Indian troops of the 14th Army cap
ture 'fiddim. 

23-2&-Jnps loee 68 ships in nRvnl battle 
off PbilippineR. 

28-C.B.I. theatre split into two com· 
mnnda : Lt.·Gen. )Janiel SuUen 
appointed Commander of American 
forces in India-Burma thealre and 
Maj.·Oeo. A. C. Wedemeyer as Chief 
of titaff to Gen. Cbiang-Kai-sbek. 

November 
,-Lt."Gen. Sir Oliver Leese appointed 

to command 11th Army Group in S.E. 
Alii •• 

7-Filth Indian Division capture Kennedy 
Peak. 

I-Indian troopa capture Japanese 
stroDJChold of Fort White. 

to-Chinelle troops crOS8 the Irrawaddy_ 
2O-Chinea8 forces break inw Bbamo. 
Deeember 
3-Allied troops capture Kalew •. 

16-American troops land on Mindoro 
Island in the Philippines. In Burma 
Allied Forces link 0,) east or Cbindwio. 

24-Allied oapture of Donbaik announced. 
26-MncArthnr announces completion of 

Leyte cam paign. 
2S-10diao troops occupy Foul Poiot at 

the up of Mayu Peninsula, 
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19~5 h January ?l-}~t Ar~y drive. towards Rangoon~ 

I-Indian troops OCClIl'} HatbedllUug, 26-1be UUlted Nations Conference opens 
h 

. at San Francisco. 
3-14t Army trouplJ occupy Yeu 70 

milelJ from l\1Rlldillay. 'l\1ay 
6-Brililtb And InduUl troops recapture I-Followin~ earlier IOlldin~ by para-
,.. AkyalJ I~ltllld Ollt! Akynb. I· troopa, Allied troops Inlld south of 
I-Iuoiull LrooPd enlered tichwcbo Hnll~oon. 
!I-Allies in\'8dc Luzon. • 2-8,000 Allied troops laud On 'l'llrnknn 

la-.Allied troolls Inud un 1\1yebon Fellin. leland, off Borneo. 
,8u,la. , I 3-Allied troops enter R"ol!:oon. C"ptllre 

22-0en. !S..,I1I.tan. aUllotlncps that Ledo I of Pej.{l1 by 14lh Army alilioullced. 
Hoad to Chll~" IS clear of JII,Puncsc aud 4-14I.h Army Iroops OCCIIPY RRO:":OOIl. 
open for ct)uvoys. Alhett enter ll-ChInese (orces brenk into Foochuw. 
MOUYWR. I June 

23-14~h Army troops occupy Tiztlung And 
1\1Yllnu. 7-Stilwell aud MlicArlhl1r hold COli-

:W-lll Uurmn B third Inndill~ iot mnde (erence ill ~. W. Pncific. 
by Indian trOlll18 011 Cht"duLJIl lalaud 9-AIIi .. d londinJ; on Labunn Islnnd an· 
ti. W. o( Ramree. ' nOllllced. 

31-~ing:apore Hoaling dock sunk by U.S. ll-AllstrnliFUl Il\ndin~ on Japanese-Dccu-
air attack. pied British Borneo aunounced. 

13-Jllpane8e resistance in Northern 
February Okinawa ends. 
7-l\lacArthur arrives in Manila. T.f·f·' lo-AII,' d , t k I' I I d I 26-.1'1 ty natIOIlS sign 'Vorld Securily 

e roopt! a e "amree, ,M an. I ObRrter. 
16-1,r100 Allied plaues attack 10kyo (or I' 2s-Liberntion of Luzon annollnced. 

nille lIoura. 
IS-A mericRII Isodiug on Cl)rre~idor July 

announced. I 2-Au9tralianR lalld nt Bl\lik Papan in 
19-Am.ericBII land all I wojima. 1::!0uLh·East Borneo. 
20-It 19 revealed that I(ooscvclt and 4-Koft!a bombed (or first time by Allies. 

Churchill met at Alexandria 011 wily 6-Eud of Philippine CRlulig-n announced. 
back from Yalta to disCliliti plaus (or 15-ItaIY's decision to d~c1are war on 
carryillV; out the waf Rgllintlt Japan. JaplUI annollllced. 

23-TlIrkt!v ddares wllr ou JllplUl and 17-Hig: 'Ibrr!e mfeting: openR in Potsdam. 
Germal~Y. 2,,-Jap defeat in Battle of Pegu Yom liS. 

28-Allies capture lUeiklila. 26 -Allies warn Japall a~ailll1t coming 
March 10,OOU'plane raids. 
I-Iran declarea war on Japan. !';audi 26-l>eclaration from Potsdam collillg 

Arabia dedares war on HerUlauy Ilnd upon Japan to "ccasu reaiat-ance or be 
Japan. des\royed.'1 

3-L88t Japant'sc rcmnRnts in Manila 28-30,1100-lon Japanese baltlcahip Br/ugo 
wiped out by Allies. . sunk by Allies. . 

15- U.~. Illig hoisted over [wojima. August 
2o-Allies cnpture l\1audalllY. 3-An~10·U.S. plalls, formulated during 
April the POtsdllID Conferf'uc'e, to smash 
l-Amcricallsland on Okinawa. Japan revealed by Britisb Foreig:n 
a-AmericRlls invade North Borneo. office, 
6-Koiso Cabinet rer;igns. Mo~eow Itadio 5-~.E.A.O. aunoullcement Ibat RRtlie of 

alluoun<'es end o( Soviet·JllpRllclle Pegu YOIDOS resulted in loss of 
Neutrl\lity Pact. 10,000 Japs. Allies attack Jallaneae 

7-Jal'Mn'd big:g:est battleship. the 45,000- I Army bRl:e o( Hiroshima witb atomic 
tall Yamulo, sunk. bomb. 

ll-Spain breaks off dipiomalic relation~ 6-Truman in 0 statement reveals dca· 
witb Japan. truclive llowers of atomic bomb. 

lo1-About 400 Super.FortrrSSf!R shower 9-Ru88ia at war wilb JapMII. Russians 
tboutlands of tOll8 of incendillCies all crosa ina Manchuria and cRlllure two 
'l'okyols war illdu.RtJies. towne. Nav;aRllki hit by atomic bomh. 

16-Capture of Talln~up, la~t Jap con~l1l1. lO-Japanese Government-Is surrf'lIder 
8upply baSt! in ArakllD. by 16th Indian offer. 1~l1s8illn troopa invade Korl's. 
Corps announced. IS-Japanese surrender. 



Notes on Indian History 
It haa trnly been said tbat .. ~jBt~ry of ID~i~.tb,,:t reyes.ls tbe whole panorama 

of the vaat millenia of ber distinctIve h.fe an~ ctVlhB~1.1<ln III Its .actual shape ~nd 
colour aod due proportion a,!d per8pectlv~1 still remalDB to be wr~tten. The materials 
for drawing Buch a vaat outhne 8!ld makms Buch It: comprehensive and connec~ed 
'ketch are Dot yet in hand. A fairly definite ~ulhne 8!ld r.onD~~~ 8~eteh. wblc~ 
2ivea the promies of being Bome day developed IOto ":,hat 18 calle~ BClen:tlfi.c bl~tory 
baa, however. been steadily Bm8rJ!:ing out of tbe mist. that vella ~e l~menBlty of 
India's paat-a mist which (thanke to' the lab?ura of the mveBtl~atora) baa 
perceptibly tbinned without being as yet a<:lually hUed .ae far 8& on.B ,can n.o" ma~e 
one', incurllion into the age that saw tbe birth of Budhlsm and JatDlBm tn India 
in the tSixth Century B. C. Beyond that there iB Btill only "coBmic nebulae" relieved 
bere and there by a few atray conBtellations of lucidly -diBtinct hiBtorical fact8. 
TheBe "oebulre" bave probably .R. depth and deneit.y to be measured only i.n te~m8 
of millenia. But from the poe1t.lon where we can now make our historical 
proBpecting. theBe ,VIst remote dart epaces of Indian hielory recede and 'hriuk and 
fold up and, at laBt, look like a faraaWRY blank. black spberule beyond the galaxy 
01 buman remembrance. 

Ancient Indian history is, apparently. "fuU" 01 Buch ~RPB .md blanb. Beyond 
the time when Alexander tbe Great invaded the Punjab (3:!6 B. 0.), the galactical 
a!atem of detailed Imd authentic Indian biatory doee Dot far extend. 'I'here are too 
man,. unexplored blank spaces and unformed, chaotio nebulre beyond tbat time still. 
Bef!,inning approximately with tbat period we are furnished, Bometimes in abundance 
with fairly truatworthy material in the shape of contemporary Hretk teatimony bear
ing on indiAn bietory, and also, a. time rolls on, with inscriptional and other kinds 
of decipherable and dependable domestic evidence, Of couree, an immense mass of 
"documentary" evidence and evidence in the more or less fluid, volatile state of 
tradition, hereaay and folk-lore (written or unwritten) have always lain by the eide 
of the hietorian hitherto busy with bis inecriptions, pla'ep, coin8, artefacta and any 
corroborative evidence that may b'b fortbcomin~ from outBide. And tbat maS8 of 
ancient Indian documentary evidence and tradition has, J!enerally, lain neglected by 
bie side. It bas been, generally. of little help to him in recOnstructing, ·on 
eeienlific lines'" the lDi8l1in~ skeleton of ancient Indian History. It haa been 
bowever, of greAt UB~ to .the comparative mythologist, philologbt and anthropologilt: 

But even the hlstoTum who seeke to reconstruct on scientific line the misAing 
skeleton of ancient history, whether of India or of any otber cOllntry, should do 
well to rem.ember that the d~y. bon~s of the skeleton he may bave been able to put 
toJ!;ether will not be true, hVlng blstory uolese they CAn' be made instinct with the 
~u~h 0,1 lif~ "bic~ literlJture. art, tradition, 'myths', folkalore, religiou8 and Bocia1 
IDBLltutlon~ In their. earher and later forms alone can give. From coins, plates etc •• 
we can bulld.a pOfl~lble or even probable !rameawork of chronology into which we 
t:an ~ut our httle bILa of teBte~ facta ac,!'o:dlnp; to oD.e poBsible plan or other. Such. 
!DOflRIC of da,tea and facts (mainly relatlnt! to dYllaetlc succession. war and conqueet) 
"' 01 courae Important ":S oecesBa~ grouo~.plan of biBtory. But it is oot the com
pleted struct.ur.e o~ hlatory. It IS not history as orp;anic process of evolution. So 
we ba.ve t~ dlRtlnp:utah between structural or morphological history and organic 
"phYBlologlcal" hlBtory. 

. !flow India haB b~en so po0t: in. comparison with Bome other ancient count
Ilea ~lka Egypt. Babylon!a and Ohu.la m her "materials'" for writing the first kind 
of hl~Lory, and the avallRble ma.terlals, !is we SRW, do not carry us mucb beyond 
the time of Budba and Mabavi! In the Slslh Oentury B. O. Recently however a 
very old and, . apparenLly. .a high or,der~! civilis~tion bas been unea;thed in the 
III~ua yaUey In t~8 Punjab and In :S.md, .",hlcb arcordinK to current official 
behefe. 18 of SU!Dmena!, pattern. The burled calleR now discovered brio to r ht 
not .on.l1 very mterestmg features of .. civilisation thriving in tbe weBte~n pa:: of 
.I!,dla 10 so .remote.a past (!'hen the IndO·Atyans had not, accordiug to tbe common 
vle,,_ yet mlp;rated Iota Ind,a), but they even put lnto our bands intereBtin I 
that;.ma1 eventually h~lp ~. to unravel. many of the riddles of our Vedic an~ a ua~ 
th
VedlC ,hi "to I r

l
y• . The 1antnk cult, for lnstance, may have older and deeper roor:: i 

e SOl ~ odla tl;tao have 80 far been £ranted or sUBpected. Nothing t D 
ueoua With or earher thaD 'he Indus Valle, .civiliBation bas ,et beeD uC::a:;b~dri~ 
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other parts of the Bub-continent. - So the present trend of speculation ie to regllrd 
the Indue Valley civilisation 88 ahort Wedl!:B driven into Western India-tbe 
whole of which waS still at the low level of aboriginal darkness (with the possible 
exception of 80me parts that might have risen to the Drllvidian 'light' level)
probably by the races and civilillation of Sumer. 

We are still in the dusk-land of probabilities or even less tban probabilities a8 
to the date, aliI-do. early habitats and earlirr forms Dot only of the Indue Valley 

.but also of tbe Dravidians and Jndo-Aryan people. We do not know for certainty 
when and from where the Indo-Aryans came into India. The fact of Aryan immi
gration into India itself, tboup;b generally accepted, is still diRputed. And if immi
~ration be admitted, we have, prohflbly, to admit not one but several successive 
streams of immigration. Such theory apparently cRlIed for to Rccount for (IIome of 
the critical turnings and "sudden mutlltio",~" in our ancien' historical evolution, 
will lead to many unexplored avenues of enquiry as to ages and dates, origins and 
charactellstic9. 

'IHE RIGVEDA. 

The Ri~veda-the earliest and the most informing and instructive "documentary" 
evidence that we possess-appears to set the stage amidst scenes which show the 
Aboriginal, Dravidian and Indo-Aryan facwn fi~htiDg for supremacy first in the 
land of "five Rivers" and in tbe Uan)!:es Valley, and then gradually, beyond the 
Vindhya H:an~e which with the impeoetruble forfst mantle. stood 8S barrier bet
ween Northern India (AryyavaUa) lind Deccan. Gradually we find the aborigines 
cornered and drivf'D to the bills aDd forests where their descendants, more or less 
Aryaniscd, still continue to live. In considerable parts t.bey were also absorbed into 
the fold of an ArYAn society and cultuIt'. And in being ablmrbt:d they did not fail 
to impart some little part of t.heir own character of the Aryan complex. 'l'here was 
not so much of raciol or even linguistic fusion as of cultural assimilation. rIbe 
process of Aryaniaation in language, culture, etc., bas been a process admitting. 
naturally, of ditferent shapes and degrees, leaving at the one end 8borj~ioal races 
that have almost kept aloof from Aryan influence aud haviol!: at. the other othere 
that have become part and parcel of the Aryan system. The Aryanisation of the 
Dravidian peoples, specially in religion, culture and civilisation, has been 8 much 
more perfectcd proceElM. But on the other hond tbe Dravidian impress on tbe Aryan 
system is also in many places, deep and 1I11mistakBble. The Dravidian is co-urdioated 
or even Hubordinaterl to the Aryan hut not lost. in the latter. This power of B(lsimi
lation of alien racea Rnd cultures without IOBing the individuality of its own eBsential 
Type or Pattern Rnd without at the same timo mAking the diverse elements assimi
lated loee whstever is eSRt·ntial in th('m-haR been a special characteristio of the 
IndO-Aryan race and culture·complex. This has meant organic unity or nnity in 
diversity of a more fundamental Dnd abidillg nature Lh9n ClUJ, perhaps, be claimed 
for the political or nationnl unity with ,,"·bich histories Rre completely familiar. 
HistoriauH, accordingly, commonly miss the unity which lic8 deep and sees only the 
diversity which liea on the surface. India to then ia thuA a veritable chaoa of 
iarrin~ elements of rRCEUl, Jao~uB~e. relil!;ions, ~aBteA, sects and cnlturell which have 
never known unity before the dUYK of the unitary politicol rule of the BritlAb. Of 
course. the introduction, in later times, of the S~mitic rf'ligionll-Mubammedaniem 
and Christianity-disturbed to some extent the Age~-lon~ unity and balance of the 
Aryo·Dravidian culture and soriAI systt'm in India. But even these element8 were 
in tbe proce88 of heinJ!' 810wly drawn into tbe sphere of influence of wbat we may 
call the genius of India. In other words, a slow but sure process of cultural 
assimilation even of these "militont" factor8 was goinp; apace. Bnddhism. which had 
riRen as a "revolt" a~ainst orthodox Hinduism-but yet 8S a revolt from within
and which dominated the situation in India for several centuries, ended in the land 
of its birth by bein~ eventually abRorbed and assimilated into the parent [eJi~ion. 
Jainisln alld many other old or later "revol!s" haVA thus "equared their accounts" 
with the snme parent religion, and have been for many centnries living peaceably 
side by side with ODe another and "jth the latter. 

1'his power of Rssimilation and co-ordination in which all the components 
make their own contributions and are p('rmilted to live side by side 8S members of 
R commollwf'olth of cultures, has been the secret of the wondedul resisting and 
staying power of the Indian culture-complex a~ainst such disinte~rating forceR aR 
have smashed up many aD 01 d and glorions civilisation of the world. And it can be 
easily Rhown from facts that tbis stRying power has been in evidence not only in 
the realm QJ ~!J.I~uIRI coptacts and ~JDP"Ct8 but ,,18~ ill that ~f 8oc~al and political 

12 ". .' 
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'd into India and invaeioDs before and after Cbr.lt. 

OD8II: :rhere have beefDfm:01 r~l Bgine that IndiaD resistance baa a1war been weak 

~G~~~;~~~~::!~~~;::~~~ l:~i:~OD:rm~: ~~C::~gJ~~d8t~ikp:a~b:eb ~d:bl'bm~fi~U~!l 
fi 1 b' tion by the Mabamma aD ower-an e na 

~!~iu~~~'iO:~~o~teb:~oi: of 8In~i:aMa: uiD~~n:ro!~I~ndi~ech!dPl~8e~: ficc:boOn~rd f~! 
bo~=ei~u:;in~ t~e :,,:~~~., o~o~~ ~nd .J!:Model Xf civilisation and culture for at !e~8t 
three thoueand years And it should be remembered further that when ~e British 
. India turned fro~ trade to conquest (alway. with native help and albance) thsL h~d to settle their accounts DOt ooly with Haider Ali and t:ipn l::)ultan In. the Sout 
but mainly the Maharana and Sikh Powers which bad rlSBn 00 the rUIDB of the 
Mahammadao Power in India. 

UNITARY INDIAN EMPmB 

Bot there were and still have been other factors whio~,. to some ~.tentl 
operate agaiDSt Indi. d.Bveloping. a co~pact and coberent political an~ mlhta~ 
orglniaation except occaslOnlUy like, for lOstance. the Great Roman Empire of oJ 
or the British Empire in modern timBa. We possess, apparently, no connected retros
pect of the remote past of which the .Vedas, E.pics B.nd ;Purana9 speak. Bl!t as far 
aa appearances go an unitary, CBotrabAed •. In~lan KmpnB was the exception aod 
not tbe role. ]0 later times also, an Empire hke tbat. of Asoka waa no! a ~om.mon 
achievement. As we said, India bas posBesaed dee~lald cultural and lnstUutlonal 
unity beneath all her diversities. India h:a~ fougbt. an~. fougbt bravely .. for tbe 
integrity of her sacred Land. her aacred rehglon and tradition, and for thetr sacred 
visible Symbols and Embodiment •. B.ut one has rarely .foul(ht for the "8tate".8a 
such or an Empire as such. 'rhe splnt of her culture did oot favour the formation 
and consolidation of Nationalism in the sense it is comlQ.only understood. and her 
basio institutions would hardlY consist with any forms of centralised t;tate control. 
The an'controlling and co-ordinating Principle was Dharma (t.he Principle of HumaD 
Values and Conduct) rather than auy State agency. Eacb village, for example, was 
• self·contained commune aud autonomous unit owing permanent aUe~ianoe to the 
reign of Dharma and only temporary allegiance to auy kingship that ml~ht function 
for the time beiog. So tbe villllJte communes continued to live though kingdoma 
after kingdoms ross and feU. They were but little affected by ths accident and 
exigencies of politics. 

Again. the spirit of Dharma (which should Dot be translated 8B religion) hlB 
definitely and s,stematicaU, favoured all humlln or even all-living values and ten
dencies aud cosmopolitan outlook. and bas opposed militaut. a~J!:res8ive, ·'predatory". 
nationalism. The old Upanishads are clear aod couraJ?;80US In their conception of 
thoae hip;her valuea; and the DharmRshastras (Codes laying down social and 
individual conduct) "ere bold and consistent in their execution of those ideas. Later, 
Budhism and Jaioism and other "reforming" movements have teoded only to 8tress 
Bnoh valnes as nou .. violence and fellowship with all men lind aU living beinga. These 
forces operating through tbe ages tended to produoe in tbe Indian oIassss and masses 
a common disposition oot quite favourable to the formation and cODsideration of an 
unHary military state for purposes of offence and defence. 

Of tbe immense back·ground o( Indian History which i8 represented by the Vedaa 
(Sambiliaa, Brahmans, Aranyakas and Upl1nisbdas) the various Sutrss (or Digests) 
Philosophiea, EpicR (tbe Rama,ana and Mohavarata), Puranas and Tantras (oor state
msnt bere ie not anything like (ull). we possess (unless one is prepared to ~aot the 
o!aim of the Purana!, recent!,. put forth in tbeir beb~lf that they do contaio mate
na's for .recoD.atructlDg a !auly co~nected chronolo~lC~al history beginning with the 
Ye?'. eathest ~I~es) yery little prec!se and connected mformation for the purp088 of 
writing 8 pohtlcal ~lstorJ' botb. coptOUS an4 correct a~ to !aot8 and tbeir chronological 
ordet. But of the I~eala B!,d Ideae •. practlc~s and lDshtutions of the times we do 
posae8!t a very fnll! mformlDg and Instructive presentation. Aod after all. what is 
real hla~ry but tbls? Sob~lar8 hav~ been b'.1s, with tbeir eketcbes and drawings of 
the anCient orders and Specimens of Idea" beltefs, Bnd practices tbat existed in India 
But olta.ner tb~n not their re~iews a!ld. retrospects have been made from moder~ 
~tandpolDt&, "l~ modern nOtions, cnterl" and standards of testing facts and apprais
Ing va~uea. T~l.a .ha~ oat eoabled us in any just meaAnre, to understand, mucb le88 
appreclate,.& olv!h8atl~n (not coofin.oo to India ~ut. possibly. reaching some of its 
greateat helgbta In thla conn try) wblch waa essentl~ll, of a ditlerent kind. and cannot 
therelore, be rept83ented. as only the fic8t uncertain aud. timid B~P taken an. tb.Q 
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toad which has tbrou~b a long long march, at last brought UB to our present 
advanced stage. 'Ibe ideoJo~y. plan and methods of that BlIcient civilisation we bave 
yet not aeriouely studied and rightly understood. Much of Ibo.t civilisation we still 
regard, without. understanding, 88 cODsisting of ·'s8v8/.::e" magic, meaningless ritualism, 
"theological twaddle" sud crude superstition. Side by side with all this we find. 
however. the higbest phil('lBophy. deepest mysticism and pure ethics. There is also 
much that is of oril!:iual nnd J!enuinB value from the I,oint of view of human 
material Bnd mundane progress. 'This seemB to us a curious medley of what is 
nearly the hi~he8t and wbat is about the lowest. But Jet us paSM OD. 

Coming to "historical" times we find tbat the iovaBion by Alexander the Great 
of India proved in the rP8ult to be little more than a brilliant raid. His victorious 
armies could only cut off a small slice of North·Western India and this little slice 
the Macedonian would ingest, but could not digest. His steam·roller of conquesL. 
sperdily developed ",,"ar-weariness" on the plains of the Punjab, and be bad to f!,lJ'" 
back only addin~ a bit of India to bis vast Empire. He had won some of his 
battles iu Indio. hut it bad Dot been an "easy walk·over" with him. 

CBANDRAGUPTA. AND ASOKA 

After his death shortly afterwards, the vast Macedonian Empire practically 
went to pieces. ChandraguptB, who became the king of Magadba, proved himself 
too powerful for the Great invaders who had violated the sBnctity and intel!;!ity of 
the sacred Lnlld of the ~~ive Rivers. As the resule of the formidable opposition by 
the armies of Chandraj:1;upta, a treaty Was concluded betwe('n aim Bnd the Greek 
which made him the supreme, undisputed lord and sovereign of the Indian Empire. 
Me~llsthenes. who was sent by Seleucus as an ambaBsador to the court of Chandra
gupto, left a very valuable record of the times of the customs Bud morals of the 
people, and of the adminiatration, which though unfortunately fra:;:mentary, bears an 
eloquent, aud admiring testimony to the high order of material and moral civilizotion 
attained by the Hindus centuries before the Chrislian ern. And this hil!;h civilisa" 
tion was evolved in India not in isolation but in commerce With other civilisations 
that flourished in ancient timea such as the Babylonian. Greek. Persian and Chinese. 
Cbandragupta'a son was Bindusara who Was succeeded by Asoka (269-2'.:31 B. C.), 
who was undoubtedlY, one of tbe greatest rulera of men holdir,g their sway for the 
material and spiritual i!ood of mankind. Numerous edictl'l and inscriptions record 
the noble Dnd J!;loriouB achievements of bis reign which, in its later stages, left tbe 
bloody path of war and conquest and devoted itse1f to the much more noble and 
fruitful task aud the moral and spiritual conquest and redemption of ourselves and 
our fellow beings. Witb commendable catholicity and tolerance, not seeking to 
impose it upon others by his great imperial authority and power, he exercised that 
authority and power for the purpose of transforming Budhiero, which had been 
more or lees a local Bect in the 6nnges Valley, into one of the greateet and most 
potent livinfl; world religions. Asoka's reign is therefore rigbtly held to be an epoch 
in the history of the world. Bis edicts aleo show tbe man, his ideals ond bie 
methods. But all this had not allowed or favoured the cement of the p:reat Maurya 
Empire setting inlo the nquisits hardness. Independent kingdoma like Bacteria 
and Parthia took their ril!e in the border land, and the Greeks renewed their 
incursione. New races (tbe Yuen·chi) came in a surge of migration whicb swept 
all before them, sud in tbe firRt century A. D. a considerable portion of the North .. 
west India came under their influence. 

GUPTA DYNASTY 
Koniska, who made Peshawar hie capital, proved great as 8 ruler and as a 

'patron and mia8ionary of the Budhistic rdiJ!;ion. Under him the Kushan Branch of 
the Yuen-chi reached the zenith of his power. But this power fell as anotber power 
in middle India rose- the Andhra dynasty. A peak like Amaravati or Ujjain would, 
some time, rise and Rhine in the midst of moving Vastnel!B of Indian waters. 
In the beginniJlg of the fourth century the centre of political influence in India waa 
again sbifted to Pataliputra in MagadbB as the .Gupta dynasty emerged into power. 
Samudragupta. wbo ruled for fifty years, and hiS son Cbandragupta. greoUy distin~ 
guished themselves not only in war but in tbe sphere of lleaceful and fruitful 
administralion, promoting I!fmeral proRperily and giving liberal encourB}!:ement to art 
and literature, a glorious tribute to whi.ch was paid by the Chinese pil~rim Fa~hein. 
According to his testimony. their Empl.res were vast Rnd their administration just, 
enli~btened. 'Towards the end of the Fifth Century-wben the White Buns from 
Central Asia begau-to p!lur t!lemselves into India-the snn of the Gupta dynasty 
Bet (durJng whose regime, It should be noted, there had been a revival and 
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recoDBtroctioD of ancient Brahmanism and Brahm.~ical .C1:lltute 88 evidenced 
88 iall b the literature of the Purana: but thIs !8V.I\IIl!g proceSR waB very 
1.r;:lJ ~ pr~ceBB of quiet ad"ptatioD aud peaceful asslmlliltion.) More tban a 
cenla I bad elapsed after the rail of the Gupta dynast.y before tbere roa8 aoot.her 
great ~nd enlightened mOllarch who could eroulat~ with DO mean lucceS8 the ~r.eatellt 
01 the IDdi~n rulers in historicnl time-Asuka.. J!;mperor . H~rBba. who. co~ulohd8ted 
hie authority practically over the whole of Northern Iudla 10 '.be b~lnl!mg of tbe 
BeveoUt century '11'18 famous equally for hi' Kreat proweSl, hlB blgb mtellectual 
attainments and for the broad c5Itbolicit.,. of hie reli.douR outlook. An Rccount. ,?f 
bis times haa been left by a Ohinese. Bueo. Teiang by name. In that, India 18 
etill painted in generally brigbt and even glowmg coloura. 

MXDlABV AL INDIA 

• After the death of Barsha, and g~.d~any with t.h~ 6merg~Dce of Indi. ioto 
"hat may be called the mediaev~l period! tb~ conditions .WhiCh .had made the 
political unification of India sometlme8 .p~sslble 10 t1!e past. neady dl~appe~red. Bud 
Iudia was tbrown into a state of politIcal confUSion and chaos lU) wblch peuy 
kingdoms rose like mUllbrooma aod coo stant in~erneciue atrife prevailed. t:;ome' 
outs~aDding fi~ures like VikramBditya would occ8s10nally liPPeA!' on the a,aI!:8; but 
locb eventa were few aod far between. In the BOUth of Iodia W8S bein~ enacted a 
very interestinlt but involved drama in whicb the Andbraa. Ballavas. Chalukyaa and 
Oholas were the principal actors. Koshmere iu tbe North, Konanj in the Doab and 
Beng •• in the eallt were also alive "ith many vivid and vital scenes and eve.Dts of 
political, cultoral and social interests. But we shsll not try to make a review of 
them here. t)ne outstanding event iu the confusion and complexit, ·of the genetal 
Indian situation whicb deserves notice even plssing WIUI the rise of tbo Rajput po"er 
upon which the mantle of the old caste Ksbntrias (the warrior and ruling caste) 
fell and whicb was the chief opposition tbat the wIVes of Mabammedan invasion 
comiog one after another ever since tbe second quarter of the 7th century, had to 
encounter and ultimately bear down. Guzrat. Mal"", Ajmsr. K.auauj aua Delhi 
were the principal ecenes of the new drama of Rajput ascendanc,-a drama 80 full 
of episodes of superbuman bravery. Doble heroism aud sacrifice for the sacred cluse 
of religion and liberty c;bat they have ever since lived in humao memory aa models 
which fnture generations of patriots in any conntry m~ht well trJ' to emulate. 
Thougb Rajput. opposit.ion "BS borne down in Northern India by the end of the 
twelhh cenc;ury, Rajput bravery and the spith that animated it 8urvived tbe crasb 
of 'be Hindu Empire of Delhi and Ajmete over which Plithvi Rai. the hero, the 
last of tbe Bindu emperors, though not the last of the Hindu rulers had held 
s'!'ay •. Bajput bravery and Rajput love of independence were still factore to reckon 
With 10 the days of 'be great Mogbuls-Akbar, Jabangir. ShabjahaD and 
AQrangz~b. 001. Todd an~ some others b~ve narrated tbe atory. and ic; constitutes 
oDe of hiS proudest annals In the nllt archiVes of the Hindu p:;lol'J' in India. Aa 
to. tbe oooquest of Nor~bern In~ia by the Mah8mmedansf it shOUld be Doted. tbe greae 
pnze "as not very eaSily or qUickly ""Won; thac; the firs, MabammedaD impact waa 
In the aeyenth century shortly after the passing away of the Prophet and a M.aham
medan klnp:;dom in Nortbern India came into being towards the end of tbe 12th. 
ceDLUry, ¥ven tbis diq not mean eitber 8. complete or final subjugation of India. 
and there IS another &hmg to be DoLed. Hindu power fell oot because ita resistance 
"as weak aod ita b~",:e'1 a~d ~eroism in the. field was not backed by adequate 
tact. strategy and diSCiplIne IQ diplomacy, plannlOg and preparation. 

~e cent~ries of the. me.diaeval age in India were marked by a CODlplcuoua lack 
of politlcal unu.y and solId.tlty. But they were by no means unimportant and barren 
It WIIB not a udt.tk'· Age, I.n the Gupta period .al!d in tbe centuriea before and after: 
• marvelloul. process of 8ocla~. cuitural and. religion. recon.trnction "u going apace. 
?,-'he o~~ VedlO scheme of SOClal eCI~nomy" (IOvo.lving aa it did the four VarDaa of 

callte and the four Ashrams or atagea of hfe) was being traDsformed through 8. 
procels of .adaptation, aSSimilation. and multiplication which made Bociety more 
comlEre~en8lve and at the same time more complex. The influence of Bodhiam 
~e eulSw;n and that ~f ~ongo~oid races also led to adaptatioos and 8s8imilationl' 
~h manY

d 
Import~n~ dl~ecllool m t.he o!der order o( Indilln customs and institution.: 

e g;~b u~ a~slmll.a~lOn of ~udblam ~'se1f W88 a phenomenon of the greatest import
auce. de ded1c religion survived but It waa transformed. The PoranaB and Tantra. 
r~ne"e an 1i!:8Ve a new expression to the Sanatentl Dharma In the domain of 
b~.tbre~ arlb' (both us.!'ful and fine), Bcien.ce and mathematios. philOBopby and 
JOe ap ,mci 88e ceDtUrIoa ~e[e al80 productlve of fruita Ulat were 8Jld 8till are 01 
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the. ~reateBt int~re8t IDd value. Great poets like ¥'alido.8 and Bhavabhnti. and great 
Philosophers Ilks Shankaracbary. and Rl\mBDUlB and alBO other pioneers Bnd 
masters in other fields formed a galaxy of men of genius nnd talents which showed 
that aD I'go of political dill·cquilibrium and confuaion in ludie was '9'et not nece8B~ 
arily an Bj(8 of cultural depresaion and dnrkneBB and Bocial disruption. ':rhe soul 
of Iudia could, apPlI.renUy. fUDO&ion to its beet advantage iospite of her troubled 
politics. 

But wbit!!t this was true for some time it could not be true for all time. Her 
politics 0.1 18Kt hl'gnn to tell au ber CODslitutlon. We do not, bowevAr, propose to 
continue the story tbroll~h tbe l\laltammcdAD and British perioiJe. 'Ihe' history of 
these periods is morc Kettlt'd alld definite in features, and these are, generally, "ell
known. One special fea~ure. which i8 not always clearly recognised Rnd to wbich we 
should like to draw atLention is this. From the twelfth century right up to the 
ei~bteenth, or even for some time later, the Hindu power of revival and regeneration, 
01 initiotion and execution was never like dead or even dying. Independent and 
often powerful kin~doms like Vij"yana~ar in the South, those of Prat.p, ShiVllji and 
the Pesh"8s in the west ( we do not mention Rome others e. f!. those in Bengal) 
would now and then proudly' lift their heRds Rod challen~e the authority of the 
great Moslem emperors. Under that authority, too, there ftouri8hed many great Hindu 
administratora, ministers, J!:ov~rnorR. ~elleral8 and financiers. In short. during: the 
l\lahRmmedRIl era, the Hindu genius was not at its best but it was Dot quite decadent. 

TaE MAHAMMEDAN RULE 

The l\Iahammedan conqueroTB. again, from Mohamed Obod who wreated the scepLre 
of the kingdom of Delhi from Prlthviraj !\fter a first unsucceseful attemp', came to 
India a8 forei~Ders hut they did no' remain here 8e foreigners. India was the land 
of their adoption. Haids lite tbose by Cben~ia Khan or Nadir Shah were rare aud 
they did not represen' the normal couue of events. India Buffered, and sometimes 
badly, nO doubt, from the effects of tbe conquering ardour and proselyt.isinJ?; ZPQl of 
some of the Mahammedon rulers. But the great Moghuls were as much "children of 
the soil" a8 the humblest of the Hiudu "'heathen". And this sharing toget.her by 
t.be Hindus ond Mussalmans of a common "hearth and home" naturally tended 
to breed a cunaciousneas of community of interests in hoth aR India's offspring. 
There WBS a steAdy aseimilation of the semitic and Indo-Aryan" cultures elsa and 
even 8 growing understandinJ( and appre('iatioD of oue religion by tbe other. 'j"he 
reli~lons touched and even blended with eoch other at their higbeet pointe-e. g., in 
Sufism and Vedantic mysticiam. They also met and evolved a broad common 
"shrine" to which folk beliefa. practices Rnd institutions would bring their united 
homage. Even a common dialect (Urdu Or Hiudustliani) 1\'as evolved bstueen the 
two in Northern India which gradually blossomed into a fine literature. The 
patronage extended by the MohammedAn emperors to Music. Architecture etc. WaB 
aleo fruitful of very fiue result. India's wealth attracted the trade and commerce 
of the whole civiliAed world. In fA.ct, America or the Weat Indies was discoverrd 
in an attempt to discover aD weatern route to the Indian market. Briti9h, French, 
Dutch and Portu~uese traders all came and scrambled for market, and eventually, 
for political power in India. It is also worthy of Dote thot even uuder the sway 
of such maaterful monarchs as Sher Shah, Akbar or Aurangzeh, the government of 
the country was in tbe main decentralised, allowillJ!; proviodal and local autonomy 
-down to tbe autonomy of the villsge units-to ad(quately function. Even petty 
local chiefs-like the feudal lords of the mediaeval Weat-never unlearnt the art 
of fighting and" governing. So it was always p08siblt" for a man of ambition and 
ability. like 8hivaji Jar example, to evolve 8anctions wherehy he could implement 
his high political 8spiratioDa. ] t waB the vfry large mf'8sure of local autonomy 
and local initiative that exil!ted that reDdend possible the rise of the Mahratta and 
Sikh powers and also of the kinRdoms of Hyder Ali and the Nizam in the south. 
And Britisb Power io India in its rise to paramounty found its most formidable 
rivals or powerful allies in tbem. 

TaB BRITIBB RULE 

In 1599. during the reign of Queen Elizabelh, sOme merchanls of London formed 
an association Jor the purpose of trade with India, aDd this 81'800iation was granted 
a royal eharter of incorporation. At first this Company. was purely a tnding concern 
establishing" factories in the ea8t Bnd west C08sta of India BDd in Bengal and adminis
tering its affairs in the three "'presidencies" which were Rt first independent of One 
anoLber but subordinate to the Board of Directors at home. In course of time, 
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r chiefi with a view to preserving and c~nBolidating • ita. growing and 

~:~::fv~ tradeYin IDdia, in the face of ,the French .tl'valry ,and IDt,r!gue and, the 
evailin otitic.) anarcb, and unrest ID the land, It estabhshed .mlh,tBI1' 1l:8r~lB0!l8 

~[ defen~ ~bich Boon became iDvol,:~ in hOB'ili~ieB tbat saddled .It With terrlto~lal 
respoDsibilities. It fought. 80me decisIve battles I,D, Madrla and. m BeD~aI, F"hlch

h Hised • trading compauy to the 8tatuS ~f a p~hncal ~ower • In . India. reDe 
intrigue failed and French rivalry practIcally dl~d down 10 India. ODe of the m~Rt 
decisive battles fought waB the battle of Pla,Bsey 10 17f1? The bat,tle W.8 won With 
t.be aid of faithful native battalioDa, and with the active or paestva Bup~rt of the 
generals and noblemen of tbe unfortunate >:ou~g . Nawab of Be'!gal •. It IS worthy 
of note that tbe path of Brhisb supremacy 18 .l.n.~la, an~ often, Its lDftu~nce and 
prestige abroad has been paved. amonget oth~r tlimga, With the conse.nt, .lhanc~ ~nd 
willing co-operation of the Natives of India. It was eo even durmg the critical 
period of the Sepoy Mutiny one hundred years after the battle. of Plassey: .It ,,!8S 
~ain so during the ·'ordeal" of the lastJ~reat w~_ The ~8chlDery of admlD18~ratloD 
by the East India Oompany was form time to tune modified by Acts of Parhament 
(1'173 1781 and the Charter Acta of 1793 and 18i:SS). By theee B Governor-General .. 
in.e<:uncil ~a8 made the supreme administrative authority in India subject to ~ Board 
of Control at home. By the last Act, the Oompany C8llsed to be ~ commerCIal coo .. 
cern and became a political and administrative body only. After the Sepoy Mu.tiny 
another Act waa passed by which the Government of India was traneferred tram the 
Company to tbe Oro~n, and thenceforth tbe Gove~or·Ge,!eral wa~ also the yj~~r~y 
of India. The functlona of the Government of India are Wide and Ita responSibilIties 
heavy. But its responsibil!tiea are lo the Crown an~ th~ Parli,,:ment. It. h.as not r~sted 
00 an elective popular baSIS. There have been leli!:lSlatlve bodies, but lts motions, 
resolutions and votes have Dot, except as reJ!;:ard8 certain mattera of secondary 
importance uoder the Act of 1919 •• binding effect on the Government. 

India's contributioDs and sacrifices in the Great War were ~reat. but the "reward" 
that came in the shape of the Pllrliamentary Declaration promiSing her a uprofi!:res8ive 
realisation of responsible government," tbe stages and times of which were to be 
determined by the Parliament alone was not comforting to her nationalist aspirations. 
And Lbe Government of India Act of 1919, wbicb ill still in actual fUDction tbouj!.h 
it has been, apparently, broadened and amplified in SOme directions by a recent 
Parliamentary Statute, did not meet the "iHbea or expectations of India. By tbat 
Act dyarcby or a kind of dual responsibility 1985 established in tbe provinces. where 
the "n8~ion·buildiDg" Bubjects were ·'transferred" to Ministers (not respoDsible how .. 
ever to tbe legilJlature), wbilst the more important subjects were "reserved." In 
practice the transference of certain subjects '0 Mioisters (who were appointed by 
held otfic~ under the pleasure of, aod were responsible to the Governor) meant 1ittl~ 
more tban a complication of the administrative macbinery which became in coose .. 
quence, more cllmbrous and expensive. '!'he Central Government continued to remain 
unitary under IIle scheme. The legislative bodiea, both provincial and central were 
expanded with lIonwofficial majorities. but tbis placed little power, for constr~ction 
or even tor obstruction, in the hands of the popular parties. Whilst the liberal. 
proceeded to work the scheme, the maio body of nationalist torces, as represented by 
tbe Indian National Oongress, would not firet even look at it. Bnt Bome time 
later. under the guidance of Mr. O. R. Daa and Pandit MatHai Nehru a Swaraj 
Party, analogous to the present Congres8 Parliamentary Party, Was fo;med which 
entered the legislatures. both provincial and central. in telling numbers and by i&. 
obstructiooist tactics caused Dot a little embarrassment &0 those entrusted with the 
work of day to. day administration. In some provinces it was even able to "wreck" 
dy~rcby for a tlm~. Generall.y, boweve~, ~be system has worked, thou~h not satistac. 
torllyeven accordlDg to offiCial appreCiation. We need not in particular refer to the 
nn'ft'elc~me labours of t~e A~l .. White Statutory Simon Commission, to which even 
the habitually eO'operatlog hberals refused to leod their co·operation Meanwhile 
the Congreas ideology waa becoming bolder day by day and the Labore session 
.dopte~ • resolutio.n seUin~ .as ~he gO.81 of India complet~ Independence or Puma 

I
Swaro). A campaign of CivIl disobedience followed to create Usanctions" under the 
eadenbip of Mabatma Gandbi who has been really at the helm of Ooogres. affairs 

since the early t~entiee. The Round Table idea was bloached rather too late. but 
Mab~tma Gandbl .(\tor concludin~. wbat is known as the Gandhi .. lrwin Pact ':oioed 
the Conference 8~bBequeotly. The result of the deliberations of that body feit l h t T1.tbe Congress demand. And the Congress again withdrew its offer of co-oper:ti:! 

IS was lorced On tbe Congress by the way in which the Britt b r' 
ClaSIleB used, during the Round Table Conference discus.iona. India 'I B i:t~~~ 
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differences 88 an excuse for the frustration of her -political ambitions. The 
"Commuoal Award" of the British Premier Ramsay MacDonald tbat imparted a 
"vote value" to religiouB differences and social inferiorities revealed the tactics of 
the Anglo .. Iodian bureaucracy. It was modified by the epic fast of Mahatma 
Gandhi 80 far 88 the Hindus were concerned. But in ita wider ramifications, it has 
stimulated separatin conceits and ambitions that in course of the laet ten yearB have 
created a IOcivil war" mentality in tbe country where almost every creed and class 
haa been orl;anizing themselves to capture political power in the name of tbeir 
particularistic interests. It is weU-known tbat Mahatma Gandhi wanted to avoid 
• fi~ht 808000 after the Gandhi-Irwin Pact. 'fhia attitude was evidenced by the 
wording of hie telegram to Lord WilIlngdoD sent on the 29th. December, 1931-
"wbether you expect me to see yon aud receive guidance from you 8S to the course 
I am to pursue in advising the Congress." Lord Willingdon rejected this opportunity 
of cementin~ eo-operation between Indian .Nationalism and the enlightened self
interest of British Imperialism. The second Civil Disobedience Movement was tbe 
natural result which continuing for about two yeara-1932-'S4-prepared by 
represflion the mind of India to receive the constitutional cban~es made by the Act 
of 1935. The genesis and tbe lon~·drawn processes of shaping tbis machinery were 
ioformed by a spirit of arrogRot imperialism. ignoring at every step Indian self .. 
respect. The imperial Government could not accept any of the suggestions made in 
the Joint Memorandum of the Indian dele~ates nominated by itself. The arrival of 
"provincial autonomy" chfmged in nO \lay "8 relationship that reste on conquest," 
whose "sanction" was the phyeical mij?;ht of Britain, to quote the words of tbe well
known Britisb publicist. Mr. Brailldord. 

With the passage of this Act the ruling authorities hoped that they had 
been able to so provide thinJ!;s that the roen and women of India would remain 
satisfied witb their enlarJ!;ed electorates, from 70 lakhs to about 4 crores, and with 
the Ministries cbarged with tbe solution of "tbings that mattern-tbe problems of 
health, education and economic wellabeing with wbicb llre int.imately bound up the 
life of the majority of tbe people. rrheae problems of dirt. disease aud ignorance 
could not be neglected any more without doing permanent injury to the body 
politic. The increasing reco~nition of tbis sorry Bhlte of affairs joined to the 
increasiug reseutment with the pratensions of -external authority", felt by increasing 
numbers of Indiana, created a conflict in the mind of India that was reflected in tbe 
discussion of public affairs-a contradiction between the spoken word and the practice 
that souj?;bt to give it shape and form. The organization of the electiod campaigu 
on behalf of the Congress was characterized by tbis contradiction-. The purpose of 
sending Congress representative8 to tbe Legi81atures waB declared to be to "combat" 
and to "eod" the Act of which these were tbe products. the incorporation of the 
"Fundamental Rights'- resolntion (passed at the Karacbi Congress, 1931) and of the 
"Agrarian Programme" (accepted at the Lucknow Con~ress 19~6) in the Congress 
Election Mauifesto (22 August, 19:i6) held tbe promise of relief througb these 
Legislatures of the many ills- pOlitical Dod economic and social-from which the 
people suffered. Facing the Congres8 Pl\rty in tbis battie for VOteB, stood the up
bolders of varied intere8te. cummunal and class. that under various disguill8a and 
with radicRI proJ!;rammee on tbeir lips tried to canalize the rising temper and tbe 
or~aDized feeling of the conn try. In the election contest the Oongress secured 
absolute majorities in five provinces-MudraB. tbe United Provinces" the Central 
Provinces and Berar, Bebar. aDd Orissa i it WBe tbe Bingle largest party in four
Bombl1Y, Ben~al. Assam and tbe North West Frontier Province; in the Punjab and 
Sind Oongress members were in a minority-a nej?;ligible minority. 

Wben t.beir leaden were called opon by the Governors in the provinces to 
help him in forming tbe Ministriefl, tbey demanded of ehe Governors' assurance 
that use would no1; be made of t.heir veto and emer~ency powers. and tbat 
tbe advice of the MiuiBtries would not be "set aide in re~ard to their 
constitutional activities." 'I'be Governors expressed inability to divest themselves 
of "certain obligations" wbich the Parliament had impofled on them. Ensued a 
ooustitutional dfladlock; tbe Assemblies were not called in seven provincfs; 
"interim mini8trie81t were apnointed Lo "conceal" tbis "breakdown" of the 
constitutional device. said Prof BerriedR,le Keith. For fOl~r months the controversy 
waxed and waned. AM the stfttutory penoci for the convemug of the AssemblieA drew 
nearer, the Government, "uitra-sensitive over questions of prestige", yielded. 
Conp:ress Ministrip_s were formed in IIpven provinces; in Bengal and Assam, in 
the Punjab and Sind coalition mini8lries were functioning from April, 193'1 i the 
Oongres8 Ministriea from the last week of July, 1937. The refuaal of the Congress 
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to tertai the idea of aUowing ita members to enter into coalitioD even 88 ~e 
r!iomina:t partner. 88 U W88 pOBlibJe in Bengal ~nd Assam, eD~b!~ Muahm 

P r t M" . tries to he Ret up io these two provlDcea wboBe actlv1t1ea helped 
:~:rkDh!~oo :il:h the decencies of civilised life, to iDftllm~ tbe bitterness of co~ .. 
munal feeling and waft its poison .n over the country. 1.he low!,lIt depth of UliB 
d adation was reacbed wben outbursts of arll0l! RDd loot .l~ tha 0.'t1 of Dao~a and tber conotry aide within the district occurred durmg 1941. Ihe deVIce of the Com-
munal Award" bas been working towarda ita logical.end. '. 

Tbe India Act of 19:i5 had a federal Bcheme to IDtrodace. A 80rt of J?lIuoby 
W88 contemplated aod vaat areas of power in tbe administration wer~ withheld 
from the people'a'repreaentativeB; the nominees ~f th~ rulers of the Indian Statea 
were given a disproportionately big representation In both the npper and !ower 
houses of the Oentral Legislature. 'ibe Reserve Eant and the reder .. ' Ball!"a,. 
Authority were iostance8 of the former; and Lhe so·called S~.tes representatl!es 
were so maDY "pocket.boroughs" under the command of tbe external authorlt,. 
represented by tbe Governor·General. 'rbelle and t]le indust~ial and commerci~l 
and political "safegnards" !,i~b wbicb tbe. Federa! ~~heme bristled .repelled pubhc 
opinion in India. The maJority of Mushm POlltlClanB were afraid of a central 
Government wbere tbeir communalist politicB will keep tbem in a perpetual minority 
and where they were Dot prepared to pl.y tbeir part in politics free frOJl~: Darrow 
appeals to cred.1 and clas8 conceits and ambitio.ns .. 111e r~lera of ~h! Indian State8 
were reported to be trying to press bard bargainS }D tbelr negoUation" over the 
"Instrnment8 of Accession" botb in tbeir rela,ion wltb tbe "Paramount Power" and 
in their apprehensions of the rising tide of d~mocraey i!l their ~,!n St!'tes •. For two 
yeara Lord Linlitbgow wal kept busy smoothmg all thl" OppoRltIon with biB utmolt 
diplomacy "hen i. Septemb.r, 1939, lb. World War II of th. 20th ceDtury burBt 
upon tbe world. 

India was declared a belligerent by the Governor·General without even the 
pretence of eon.uitation with tbe Central Le~islature. This was regarded.,.n 
lOsuli to lodian self-respect; it expoaed before aU the world the unnatural 
relation tbat enbBiBted between India with ber 40 crOteB of people and Britain 
with ber 5; it I!Xpoaed the hollowness of the slo~an raised. by Britain that ,be 
waH beinl'!: forced into tbe present war for tbe defence of democracy. 'l'he declaration 
waH no panic me.aure; the ground bad been prepared for it six monthB earlier by • 
new Seetion-8eetion 126A-in the Act of 1935 securing to the Central Government 
of India "essential powers of direction and control" over the Provincial Govern .. 
ments when an em~rgency due to war was proclaimed by tbe Governor .. Geoeral 
under Section 102 of tbe Act. The emergency power granted by tbiB latter Section 
i:tad been li!;iven to the Central Legislatnre elected on a wide popular franchise; 
"beteas the nBW Section empowered an irresponsible Executive with power to "give 
direction to a Province as to the manner in which the executive thereof i8 to be 
exercised." Tbe majority of the Provincial Ministries raised obiectionB to thiB 
"invasion by the Centre on the spbere of authority conferred by the Act on tbe 
~ovin~es." Technically tbe Britisb Government might have been ri£hl. But io rela
tions hke thosB Lhat subsist between India aod Britain legal alld constitutional 
correctitude does not playa helpful hand. 

The actual ontbreak of the war did not ease the tension between Indian 
NatioDalism and Britisu Imperialism. 'l'he Indiao National Congress voiced almoAt 
~Diverllal Indian feel!n.g wben in a atatemeot issued .on tbe 14 September, 1939 
It called upon the Bfl~IS~ Government to declare their "war aima in re~ard to 
Democracy ~nd Imperl!,hsm and tbe New .Order tbat it envisaged; in particular. 
how thelle RlmB are ~OIng to apply to Indl6 and to be givell effect to in the 
present:' B.ucb a dec!arati0!l, said Pandit Iawbarlal Nehru in a melBage to the 
London Dolly PhT07ucle, WIll be .able to "make the people of India entbueiastio 
for a war which waB not tbeus," The CongreBs invitation to. tbe British 
Govern~.ent was . i.nterna.~i~n.al In ita import. Qissatiafaction with the vague 
generah!.les of BrltlBh pohltclaol that foond expression even in the atatements 
01 BrltlBh leadere of tb!lug~t was. proof that theBe "war aime" needed clear 
;~at.el[n~. Other or~aDlsattonB of vocal Indian opinion-the Muslim League 
Me r lndl!-. Mabasabba,. tbe Jomiot.ul-Ulemo-i·Bind_tbe organiBation of 
tb UII ~m 'fid1V!n68 of J.nd~., lor ins~nce-were in their statement. as iDsiatent on 

e d' ~n cation o~ Brltam fI 'War almB and their application to the peculiar 
COn I~ Ona of India .. Up t~ DOW, (l\.l42) the British Government bas not been .ble 
to eatlaly .any partJ In India to eet np a Central Government at Delhi*Simla that 
lIQQI4 ",hll IhO 8O\f-r.Bpecl •• <\ •• U-Moreet Of I~O .OUD try.. tllo ai<lo of Ihi, 
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war of oontinents Bnd oceana. This failure had lead to the resignation of eight 
of t.be eleven Provincial Ministers of the country-Bombay, Madras, Oentra} 
Provinces & Berar, OriSSB, Bihar, Assam, the United Provinces, and the North·Weet 
Frontier Province. '1'190 of tbeeo have since been revived-Orissa and Assam
carrying on a pale imitation of "Provincial autonomY"-under the rule of the 
military bureaucracy in India wbom this "world war" bas placed in this dominant 
position. 

Apart from tbis argument between Indian Nationalism and British Imperialism, 
the various elements in Indian composite life have not shown that uDity for ends 
and means that would have wrested political power from uDwilling haoda. 'l'he 
UPakistan" claim of the MUBlim League demands tbat areas where the Muslims 
happen to be in a mRjorit.y should be constituted into sovereign "'Independent Btatea." 
This claim bas been recognised by opinion tn India Rnd in the wide world outaide 
as a threat to the unity and integrity of India. Confronted by snch a situation 
the British Government stands in anxious belplessness. Priding itself on Its concern 
for minorities it finds itself coercing tbe majority at every step. Since tbe 8th 
August (1940) proposals of Lord Linlitbgow for the enhrgement of the Executive 
Councll, there have been two enlargements thereof till to·day it consists of eleven 
Indians and four Europeans inclusive of His Excellency. This increasing 
"lndianization" and the "Draft Declaration" broul?:ht by Sir Stafford Cripps on 
behalf of the British Oabinet in March, 1942 have not for divergent reasonB 
appealed to any responsible party in India. Japans's startling snccess in Burma, 
in Malaya, in the Phillippines. in \be DUlch East Indies, the failure of 
Britaiu, the U. S. A. and Bolland to stand up to tbe far-fluug Japaness 
aggression bave brou·~ht down their prestige in the market place of world affairs. 
And the people of tbese along with those of India have reasons lO be 
appreheosive of their future. A sense of frustration appears to be 
oppressing the minds of tbe men and women of India. It is not fear of 
Japanese invasion alone that is responsible for this state of things. The 
evaouaUon ordere on people living in the caRS tal areaa of the country has disturbed 
and disrupted their habits of life; practically no arrangements bave been made on 
behalf of the State for life in newer places and surroundings for hundreds of 
thousands of men. women and children; the orgy of profiteering in the necessaries 
of me i the illcompetence of officialdom in faoe of these anti·social aotivities-all 
these, the IRter two specially, have spread a feeling of helplessness in the country. 
This mentality bas been affecting, bowever indirectly, the "war work" that was 
to repel the enemy and wrest viotory from bis grasp. Since the "Mutiny" days 
ei~hty·five years back the certainties of existence for the people of this continental 
country have not been so rudely shoken as dnring the first six months of 1942. 
'l'he break·down of tbe machinery of civil administration in Mala,a snd Burma have 
sent more tban five lakbs of refugees to India-men and women of India who had 
made their living in thoas countries. 'l'his has alao added to the oonfusion of the 
times. These betokened chan~f>s for whioh the minds of the people had not been prepared. 
Thia unpleparedness has created difficuHies both for the rulers and tbe ruled. 'l'be 
Japanese occupation. of the Andaman and Nicobar Islands in the beart of the Bay 
of Bengal, the advance of Japan', basta towards India's north'eastern borders, the 
hurried defence arrangements set up in the easte·rn diatricta of India-all these 
signs and portents confront us. 

But it is not all dark. In our neighbourhood China has been showing how 
disappoint.ment. are to be facsd. Sbe alone bas been showing for five yea.rs an 
unbeaten front. against Japan. And tbe viBit to India of Generalissimo Ohiong
Kai-Shek and Madam Chinf!; Kai-Shek in February, 1942, bas been interpreted by 
all ae bringing a message of hope to an India divided against itself and preparing 
herself to fight a~ainst imperialism within and aggression from witbout. 1'his visit 
will remain I land-mark in Indla'a recent history. Tbe United States of America 
baa aent to India her armed forceB across ten thoaaod mileB of the waters of 
tbree oceans &0 austain the cause of United Nations. India, kept unorganised 
in the modern arts of war and peace. uuequal to meeting the oballenge of iuter· 
national anl\rchy. is thankful for such friendliness. Bllt sbe is not quite bappy 
whh tbis arrangement. For, she remains a debtor both materially and spiritually. 

Aa we send tbie volume to the Press, we have been passing tbrough an 
experience of administrative incompetence and greedy exploitation by manufactnrers 
and merchants creating conditions of famine in the country. MillionB bave died 
of hunger, of diseases that accompany aud follow malnutrition. 'j'he year 1943 . 
will be remeIQ.beJ'~ foJ' long ,ears for this catastrophe, 

IS 



India in Home Polity 
By tbe end of tbe first six montb. of 1945 wbicb form tbe 

subject of study in tbis volums of tbe Iud;fJlI Ant.ual R.oister tbe 
second world war of tbe 90tb oeutury was rolhng 

Dere.' 01 A,I. towards tbe defeat of tbe Axis Powers botb in Europe , 
powen and ea.st Asia. Germa.ny encircled from the west a.nd 

south by Anglo·American forces, from tbe nortb·east aud 
'east by tbe forces of tbe Soviet Union, was down and out. Tbe 
Fuebrer tbe supreme leader of tbe German people, was eitber dead 
under the debris of tbe Cbancellory of Berlin or a fugitive. Mussolini 
died at tbe bands of an Italian mob wbo killed bim as tbey do a mad 
dog. As we witness these two events, we may not rea.lise their 
signitica.nce as luut of a. great historic tragedy, BO near are we to it. 
Tbe majority of us bave grown caUous, deadened in body and mind 
by the overthrow of empires in Germa.oy, in Austro·Huaga.ry, in 
Turkey, in Russia. in Japan ha.ppening in courSB of thirty years. The 
unconditioual surreuder of J ap'n did not take place before tbe first 
week of August, 1945, but tbe signs and portents were unmistakable 
tbat tbe end of tbe dreams aud ambitions of ruling olasses of Great 
Nippon (Japan) was not distant. Americau forces bad broken tbrougb 
tbe island rings tbat Japan bad establisbed round ber; they bad return· 
ed to tbe Pbillipines and taken down tbe Rising Sun flag of tbe 
Mikado from its forts; the siege of Okinawa wa.s won. Japa.nss8 
forces were pulling out of Malaya, Burma and Siam. Tbose strategists 
proved to be wrong wbo bad talked tba' tbe J ap.nese would figbt 
tbe battle of desperation on tbe soil of Cbina wbere' tbey bad dug 
tbemselves in for eigbt years. But tbe atom bomb ou Nagasaki and 
Hirosbima put ber out of the war. Japan accepted tbe decree of 
soience. 

Tbe defeat of the high endeavour represented by Mussolini, Hitler 
and Tojo is easy of comprehension by tbe India.n observer who Can 

A I S recall -the stories described in the R"lnayall.a a.nd the 
DK o' .. on M labl t . . . 
PoweN a I lar~ a, 10 the Pur"uas of theIr hlstorio Past. 
Dotted And r~ca.lhDg thes~ .we can ea.sily a.ocept the present 

bappenmgs as conditIOned by a mysterious f.te thab 
eludes tbe sorutiny even of modern science. For ten years and more 
Italy. Germany and Japau .bad kep~ the world guessing with regard 
to wbat tboy. wanted. Their opposite numbers in difforent parts of 
earth bad tried to ap~ease them, to satisfy tbem. But nothing 
appeared to re,tore sanity and peace to tbe world. The tbree of them 
app.eared to be moved by the 8ame impulse to carve out their spb 
01 I~fluences, monop~liz~d by Britain, tbe United St.tes and tbe So~~:: 
Umon. Of. ,tbese Brltam. appeared to hav.e been the most prominent 
t'frget, . havmg be~D the pioneer of modern lmperia.lisID. t;he exploita~ion 
a subJecb countnes for ber own benefit.. Sbe bad so spread h If 
~~er the far spaces. ~f the eartb tb.t no new.comer oould walk erae 

em except by colliding with ber. Thia set a pattern of oont Over 

~i~~:ae~: ~~~r:Di~ ~::e~IO~i::~a P:~fi:.ho Th~:it~on t~f gre~t pow:~:e~~ 
bbe core of tbe problem tb.t since tbe ~~innin;rtlot":b:e;::se~: 
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century had been attempted to be solved by the two wars of 
oceans and continents. The world iR no lODger in doubt that the 
problem bas yet to find its solution, tbat Woodrow Wilson and Franklin 
Roosevelt, Lloyd George and Winston Cburcbill have labonred and 
schemed, fought and won, without solving it. Why their countries 
got entangled in tbese two wars are well known to-day. That know-' 
ledge shonld bave enabled tbem to find the way out of tbe present 
dea.dlock in interna.tioDal a.ffa.irs. It is true tha.t American and British 
propagandists have striven hard to put across tbe thesis that their 
involvement in the two wars was' caused by their concern for demo
cratic freedom, that hotb K~iser Wilhelm and Adolf Hitler bave by 
their ambitions tbreatened this freedom, and the Anglo-Saxon world 
ha.d been forced into both the~e world wars much against their in
clinations and interests. 

The world has, however, refused to a.ccept this interpretation of 
the ca.uses, personal and impersonal, tha.t have driven two genera-tions 

into two wars in course or twenty-five years. It does 
Material tie. not explain why the Kaiser Wilhelm and Adolf Hitler 
bind them should have disturbed the world pea.ce, also why the 

ruling classes of the United State. should bave come 
to realize that Britain constituted their first line of defence, why they 
should have regarded the British Empire as supplying the markets 
and materials tha.t could keep "the Western Bemishpere a. going 
concern. We know tha.t there is racial and cultural kinship between 
Britain and the United States_ We know that there is no competition 
between the industries and trade of the two countries. But the dilemma 
created by the economic and financial activities of Totalitaria.nism 
a.8 conducted by Germany found a n8\V link between the materia.l 
interests of these two countries. In the first volume of the .A nnual 
Register (J anuary-J une) of 1941, we discussed this matter in some 
deta.il. The question was thus presented to the leaders of American 
industry Rnd trade-in a world dominated over by tota.litarian economic 
theory and practice, the "free economy" of capita.list competition that 
guided British and United States life would have very little chance 
of survival if Germany came out of the war victorious. 

U,l'be queRtion was anRwered and the problem waR solved for the average 
American citizen by whRt the U. S. A. DepArtment of Commerce rnRde public in 
the second week of MRy.1941. It was a summary of a technical anal),si8 of the German 
programme of post-war economy. The post·war life was indicated in words that 
could not but shock American leaden of indnstry And trade, American bankers 
wbo dominate world trade to·day ...... The words of tbe report that made clear this 
position were the following: 

"Confronted by a political combination on tbe continent of Europe nndp.r the 
domination of Germany, the individual American entrepreneur would bardly be 
strong enough to find a market for bis products or services except on terms laid 
down by the National Socialist State." 

Herein i. indicated the strongest link that binds Britain and the 
United States. Books are written hy the keenest of American hrain 

Their dominance 
over WOl'Id 

ec.onomy 

trusters, official a.nd non~officials, tha.t ADglo-Amerioan 
collaboration was the only instrument left to ma.inta.in 
the standard of life in the great repuhlic. Official 
pnblication. that have a hahit of under. statement of 

deeply-felt social need. are frank in the United States. One of tho 
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of these publisbed by tbe U. S. A. Commerce Depart~ent 
~a:! of a "key nations" theory. of tbe ~; S. A. ~nd the Unlt~d 
lngdom oonstituting tbe two most powe~lul .00ngrogatlOns ~f ~oonSo,mklo 

. th world" Mr George Soule In bls book Am.,.,ca. a. powerlD e . . . f r . th 
in Bntai.-II's Future-gives expression to the domlDa.nt ee lng ID e 
. two countries that 

liThe United States and the United Kin~dom Rre 1110. far Rbea~ of the others 
in exporting and importin~ capacity !,hat wba.t Lhe)' will do Will determme the couree 
of world economy for yearB La come. 

It was against tbis predominance tbat Germany, Ita!y and 
Japan, specially tbe first and the third burled tbemselves dnnDg tbe 

last two decades Tbe root cause 01 World War II 
Soviet UDlon of tbe 20tb century was to be found in tbis jealousy 
ontslde lbll". and resentment of these three "have-notll Powers 

cbarmed C fC e lob "P B 't . d tbe against the two a.Ve owers- II ~ln an 
United States. Britain represented most blatantly tbls mo~opoly; 
sbe bad been bolding it for about two bundred years, becomlDg an 
eyesore to other aspiring nations; her possessions became objects of 
desire to tbem. For ber own reaSOnS tbe United States have been 
under·writing Britisb nndertalrings, publicly or on tbe sly; the great 
republio fonnd it more profitable to support ber. tban Ge~many and 
Japan. Tbis was tbe reasan wby even after tbe bitter expenence of the 
first World War, ber ruling classes conld not resist tbemselves wben 
during 1939-'41 danger threatened tbeir "old country". Sentiment played 
bun a sma.ll part in this alliance; their common economic interests 
belped to forge it. Ratber, tbis feeling and tbe recognition in America tbat 
Britain and ber far-fiung possessions could best serve America's 
material interests-tbese two infiuences ranged ber by Britain's side 
in tbe greatest orisis in tbe latter's life. Tbe end of tbis war bas 
re-empbasised tbis inter·dependence. And th.. stndent of affairs must 
not lose sigbt of tbis fact if be desired to bave a real grip on tbe 
movement of interuational forces in tbe near future. Tbe end of tbe 
war in Europe, in east Asia, bas not obanged tbis alignment of 
forces witb tbe Soviet Union standing outside of tbe obarmed oirole. 
During tbe time we bave been discussing, tbis pioture was not qnite 
80 olea.r as it since becoooe. The spheres of occupation of Germa.ny 
by certain 01 tbe victorious powers-tbe Soviet Union, tbe United States, 
Britain and Frano&-tbe evangelical zeal of almost all of tbem in 
trying to inject tbeir ideologies into tbe different parts of the defeated 
na.tions under their control has a disturbing influence on their war .. 
time collaborstion. Writing in tbe early part of 1946. tbis nnfor
tunate development ba& become so glaringly plain tbat a sbow-down 
between Democracy and Totalitarianism is within tbe bounds of 
possibility. 

. Apart ~rom tbis. "Big Tbree' conHict and competition, tbe Soviet 
Umon by ItS bandhng of affairs in connection with ber small 

neighbours in its immediate west-Estonia Latvi. 
Soviet Union Bnd Lithua.nia., Poland, HUDga.ry, Rumania. Bulg~ria.-ha.~ 
her uelghboDnl not recommended its methods to the disinter6sted 

observer. It bas been clo.imed on bebaU of tbe Soviet 
U Dion tbat sbe was forced into tbis brusqueness by the needs of 
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her own salety which excuse analysed to its ultimate factor wonld 
mean that the freedom and integrity of the neighbours of the Soviet 
Union are always to rema.in dependent on the ideas of Russia's safety 
varying as these would from time to time, and differ 88 these ma.y 
with individual changes in the leadership of the Soviet Union. To 
take bat one instance, that of Poland, Russo·Polish relations since 
1770 bave been bitter wbat with Tsarist attempts to Rus.ianize 
the Polisb people, themselves belonging to the Slav race. Tbe revival 
of tbe Polish State aftsr the first world war (1914-'18) and the 
establishment of some sort of stable relations between it and the 
Soviet Union after the latter's defeat in front of Warsaw in 1920·'21 
has proved to be an episode of little value. The Russo·German 
Pact of August, 1939 tbat hastened the outbreak of the second world 
war wiped the Polisb State off the map of Europe for abcut six 
years. Germany's defeat in it has belped to make a new start in 
Polish life with a new State from wbich unmistakable Polisb areas 
have been snatcbed away and included in the Soviet Union. Tbis 
loss has been sought to be made up to tbe Polisb State by attacbing 
German areas in what was known 8S East. Prussia, driving from it 
" few millions of Germ"ns who h"d been tbere for mere tban two to tbree 
bundred years. In tbe second volume of tbe Annual Regist.r of 
1939 (JulY-December), we have traced th, history of German·Polisb 
relations, as bitter as Russo·Polish. The revival of a new Polish State 
under the 8uperin~endence of the Soviet Union makes DO difference 
to the Polish people dispersed into two States; tb.ir memory of tbe 
bitterness of tbe m"ny portitions in their country's life will not make 
sweet and stable the relatioDs between the racial groups German, Russian. 
Polisb-buddled in this part of the continent of Europe. Tod"y tbe 
Soviet Union m"y flaunt its victory in tbe name of the exploited 
masses of this area. But racial memorIes of wrongs, racial conceits 
"nd ambitions, bave "babit of lying low for dec"des "nd centuries 
and erupting either into revolt or their assertion for a place in 
tbe eun of international life. Polish and German resentmsnt with 
the 30viet Union may sink into the unconscions tod"y. But it 
will watch and wait for the day of vengeance, for tbe day of 
deliverance of their self-respect. 

Unless buman nature cbange. and the United Nations Organiza
tion becomes " reality in the world's life these d"nger spots in Eastern 

Europe will remain to be centres of outbreaks, big 
Ang]o·Sovlet or small They a.re illustrative of conditions in Europe; 

r.latlo.1 tbey do not exbaust tbe accumulated batreds that 
i&te or soon will disturb the continent's life and of the 

wbole world just as D.nzig set the tr"in to all outburst of intsr
national "nd global warfare. During the psriod we h"ve been dealing 
with, events in Greece beoame the focus of a grea.t controversy between 
Britain "nd the Soviet Union manousvring for position in the eastern 
Mediterranean. For about one hundred and fifty year. tbe former 
bad been dictator of policy in tbis "rea: she bad taken adv"ntage 
of the decay of tbe Turkish Empire, of the demoralization of tbe rnling 
classes of this Empire, to establish her control. direct or indirect, 
over the condllot of the different St"tes th"t bordersd on tbis central 
se.. Tbe Napoleonio wors showed ber hands pi&inly to the world, 
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The opening of the Suez Canal had converted it into "British 
lake. Tbe island of Cyprus and Egypt ba~ t? ,pass u~der.tbe ~idance 
of Britain so tbat the life line to BntaIn s . EmpIre In Ael" and 
Oceania, to Australia and New Zealand and T.sm~nla, !'l~y he prot~~ted 
against tbe claims of new-comers to tbe field of Imperlabst COmp?tltion, 

'Taarist Russia bad tried to break int.o ~ritain's pree~rves by breaking np 
Turkey. But sbe failed becau.e BntaIn stood behInd Turkey, On .~be 
eve of tbe first world war Britain and Bus.ia came into "n underst"ndIng 
about a partition of tbe "inheritance of the Turk" wbo w"~ known to 
European diplomats a. the "sick man of Europe" lying on hIS death bed_ 
This accommoda.tion between the two counmes became necessary because 
Gennany had started her Berlin-Bagdad railway scheme which carried to 
completion wonld have rendered ineffective all the defence mea.sures 
organized by Britain in this part of the Mediterranean are" by. hy-passing 
them. Russia's ambitions also were threatened by it. For, If Germany 
beca.me etrong in Asia Minor and Mesopotamia. DUBSis. would be 
encircl(>d and her historic gravitation towards the Mediterranean and the 
Persian Gulf would be baited for many" day. Tbus did German 
ambitions bring the two rival empires of Britain and Russia on a com mOD 
platform both during tbe first world war (1914-'18) and during" part of 
the second (1941-'45). But witb the defeat of Germany in 1945, with her 
elimination as a threat to tl}eir common interests. has been revived the old 
rivulry between them. And Greece became a. not too willing pawn in their 
ga.me. Though the n&mes of IoElla.s" and "Royalist" were used to feature 
the struggle in Greece as an internal conflict between democrats and 
conserv&tiv8S of the country, the strings that moved their forces could be 
traced to Moacow and London with no great search, The use of Indian 
troops by Britain to keep tbe peace in Greece. to give Greek citizens 
opportunity to ha.ve free and fair elections was such a transparent pretence 
tbat Dot even tbe tyro could be misled by it. . 

Tbis was the pattern of tbe "Big Three' collaboration that we 
witnes.ed in the middle of 1945. In Germany, many things bave 

been happening tbat are dark for the prospects of 
. Germany & international amity. Owing to rigid Press censorship 

"Big Your" the world is being kept ignorant of the ways in which 
tbe "Big Four"-the United State., the Soviet Union 

Britain and France-had been competing with one anotber for snatcbing 
the souls aud bodies of German men and women to one another's 
plU'lonr. The Germans were helpless, it is true But none need be 
surprised if tbe conflicting interests of the Anglo-Saxon Powers and 
of the Union of Soviet Bepublica are driven to take steps to en
courage one or the other of the German classes, democrats or socialists or 
commnnists, and thus enable them to stand aD their legs to act 6S 

pa"!,D~ for their patrons, This bappened after first world war when 
BntaIn and France became entangled in a rivalry for political hege
mony over the continent of Europe, Over the area between France and 
Bns~ia. The Gennans exploited the difference to their own advantage, 
and It would not be far wrong to suggest that it was this riv.lry tbat enabled 
the. N~zi party .n!,der Adolf Hitler to wrest tbe power of the State from 
.tbell rlv~l politlol~n8. On the present occ&aion also. with the victorious 
Powers.l!l posseSSIon of different areas of the Reich, there is already a 
competl\ion between them aa to who will inject into the Gennans more 
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8uo068s(ully and quickly their different ideologies and practices, 8.13 also to 
buy their support through economic a.nd financia.l help. This technique of 
persua.sioD. this re-educa.tion of the Germau people. have nothing secret 
about it ; it is on the programme of the long range re-con~truction of the life 
of the European peoples. But its real difficulty will comel'when the 
democracy beloved of Anglo .. saxon countries will try to·educa.te the Germans 
in ODe way: a.nd the new evangel of communism of which the Soviet Union 
is the sta.nda.rd bearer a.nd crusa.der will put in claims to tra.in the Ger
manq in their own ways. These two claims CIlD be understood when they 
are placed in the wider background of the differences .. between ca.pitalist 
democraoy a.nd totalitaria.n communism. 

This basic difference is so full of seeds of conflict that from un-
imagined quarters come reports of a line-up of Anglo-Sa.xon Powers a.ga.inst 

DE'lmand for the Soviet Power. For a.n instance we may refer to the 
revl14lon of notice 8ervud by the Soviet Foreign Office on the Govern-
l\lontreRUX ment of the Turkish Republio tha.t they proposed to 
Conventloll terminate the Paot of Friendship that had I been Lexisting 

between the two countries since 1920 and which was due for renewal in 
November. 1945. The notice was issued on Maroh 19, 1945. Almost at 
the same time Russia. put in a. plea. for the revision of the Mootreaux 
Oonvontion that had baen signed on July 20, 1936. an.r hard bargaining 
of a.bout a month between Britain, Fra.nce, th~ Soviet Union and Turkey. 
Kemal Atllo Turk's country gained the most from this intrument of revision 
of the Lausanne Tr •• ty that had snatched from her hands control of the 
Bosphorus and the Da.rdanelles and put these water-ways into the Blaok 
Sea. from the Mediterra.nen.n and from the Mediterra.nen.n to the Black 
Sea. under the superintendenoe of an International Commission. The 
Montreaux Convention returned to her this control and authorized her to 
milita.rize the coasta.l defences that had been demolished after the first 
world war Q,S a punishment for Turkey's defeat in this wa.r. The Soviet 
Union also gained all her points. Her interests in the Bla.ck Sea. Straits 
defined in the Montrea.ux Convention 8.S including the Dardanelles, the 
Sea. of Marmora and the Bo::-pboro'!ls were hoth economic and strategic. 
The corn of the Black Earth region, the co8ol of the Donetz, the oil of 
Baku and the Ruma.nian oil fields, the agricultural produce of the lower 
Danube V"lley, .Il hwe their natural outlet through the Straits. The 
question as to who was to control the Straits had. therefore, always been of 
vital conoern to the riverain Powers of the Black Sea and the Danube, the 
more BO since the invention of artillery and floating mines ha.d rendered 
the Straits all but imp.ss"ble for a hostile Power as the G"llipoli campaign 
of 1915 ha.d demonstrated. The only Russian ports that are free from ice 
throughout the year are those on the Black Se •. 

"it. therefore, became RusRia's aim, first to build a Rlact Sea fleet which should 
bave freedom of PIlIiKIlI,1l throuv;h the titraits; aDd secondly. to obtaan effective domi
lIatinn over Con~llIntiliopte it'lP.If, thUB re~establisbiog uod,;r her owu rule the uuitary 
coutrol of the hlllteriBlld and Itlj eCODomlC outl"t .•..•••••... 

(Survey oJ International .Affair8. 1996, P. 689). 
This background of the hopes .nd needs of the many peoples in 

European Russia can explain why the Moscow rulers should require Turkey 

Rua,la'. ,trength 
aDd expsn.loD 

to make concession to them. During six years of the 
present war Turkey elected to remain neutral except 
during the last four or five months when she declared 
war against Germany. It Was a 'token' deolaration of 
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war that bad no effeot on its fortunes in Europe. For, by 
tbe time Turkey landed on tbe side of tbe Allied Powers, Germany ~ad 
been as good as beaten dowll to ber knees. We do not know bow durlDg 
tbe war years Turkey bad guarded tbe Straits witb importiality, bow sbe 
bad beld tbe balance even between tbe Axis and tbe Allied nations. We 
bave seen it sugge.ted tbat by remaining neutral Turkey bad served tbe 
Allies better, tbat if sbe bad come down from ber neutral position and 
joined the Allied Powers, sbe would bave been over· run by Germany, and 
German basts would bave rode to tbe Red Sea and the Persian Gulf. 
The Britisb forces stationed in Iraq and Palestine being no matob for 
tbem tbe defeat of Turkey would bave brought the Germans almost 
to tb; Oaspian Sea, near tbe neW industrial plants tbat tbe I.aders of tbe 
So.iet Union bad built east of tbe Volga. Tbis line of reasoning on tbe 
possibilities of the various fronts in soutb·east Europe and nortb·west 
Asia takes us practic.lly nowbere. We know this for a fact tbat Germany 
did not oboose to attack Turkey wben sbe bad over·run Greece, and Italy 
was yet a dependable ally. Sbe must ,bave bad ber own reasons to advise 
prudence. But this is a side issue, however. The rea.son or reasons for 
t.be Soviet Union's dissatisfation witb Turkey are not oonneoted witb 
Turkey's leanings towards Germany. Tbe notioe for tbe termination of 
the Busso-Turkisb Treaty of Friendsbip was inspired by tbe new 
f.eling tbat Britain could not protect Turkey from falling into tbe 
sphere of influenoe of tbe Soviet Union wbioh had emerged out of 
the war stronger, wbose strengtb bad been demonstrated in tbe 
cruoible of tbe greatest war in recent bistory. Tbe conscionsness lof 
suob strengtb is a great tempt.tion and a gre.t urge to aotivities 
in tbe international fi.ld. As histori.ns bave said tbat by the' 
Montre.m: Oonvention tbe Soviet Union bad g.ined all tbat sbe 
could desire except tbe expulsion of Turkisb rule from Europe except 
ber exolusive ownersbip of these Straits that opened and eldsed the 
door to the eastern Mediterranean through which Russia oan oome 
out .to the outer seas of ~he worl?, ~o play ber p.art in shaping the 
deshuy of modern humaDlty. ThiS 's the only IDterpretation that 
~a.tisfi.eB the requirements. of the situation crea.ted by Russia.'s victory 
In the war, by her feeling that she sbould ha.e a say in matters 
that concerned tbe Black Sea and its outlet to the Mediterranean of 
whioh Turkey is the ~uard~a.n DOW. He~ notice claiming revision of 
the Mootreaux Convention 18, however, In the ultima.te analysis a 
trial of strength between her and Britain who for about two 
hundred years has been ruling tbe waves of almo,t all tbe seas and 
oceans of tbe world, Her chim for a seat in the body tbat is· i 
charge of the internotional regime in Tangier, almost opposite Gibralta n 
in Morocco-botb these ports guarding the outlet to tbe Atlantio-w r, 
a reminder tbat a new power bas arisen tbat must bave its adequate se t ~s 
tbe obariot of int.rnational leadersbip. a In 

The episodes disoussed above took us into the intricaoies of the 
world situation as it has emerged out of World War II, of tbe 20th. 
U 8 A' century. We do not know anything positive of wbot " .Ieootrl- h b h . m 
butlon to Germ.a. a.ve aen a.ppeDmg in Germany f the centre of the 

del .. t star,!, ; we have attem~ted above a psyobological 
reading of German reaction to ber defeat and th. 
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d.vastation that has be.n wrought in th.ir country. W. have more 
than onc. in pr.vions volnmes of the Allnual Register r.ferr.d to 
th. distinctiv. contribution that th. industrial pct.ntial of th. Unit.d 
Stat.s would b. making to th. def •• t of G.rmany. A d.tail.d 
description of it is not necessary to realize its sigQificanoe. Two 
quotations from an article in the N.w York quart.rly, the Foreign 
Affairs, would suffice to drive home the point. Th.s. are tak.n frou: 
th. seri.s of articl.s app.aring under the title-America at War, 
naturaUy confin.d to explaining th~ port played by the Unit.d Stat.s in it. 

AmericllD air power alone could Dot defeat Germany, but without it victory 
either would bave been impossible or tar more coatly. Air power crippled the 
strategic mobility of the German Army. In decisive stagea of the ground cam
paign-notablY tbe Rbine crossings-it tremendously hampered German tactical 
mobility, greatly curtailed the eoemy's supply of oil. cut down Lhe supply of ball 
bearings, reduced the 8upply of munitions, forced the shift of the bulk of tbe 
German Air Force from RUBsia to the West (thus relieving Rlissia, ana later 
eliminated the Germon Air Force DS B. major factor in the war. Air-power 
prevented the German V -weapons from acbievin~ definite Buccess, wrecked 
German communications 80 that distribudoD of anything at all became a problem. 
forced the Germans to earmark perhaps 20,00,000 meu for defence &J!;aiust air 
attack, aud clamped an 'internal blookade' upon the Reich which added. tremendously 
to man-power sbortage and '<> the unbearable 8t.rain of "attri&ion war". 

cl ......... he .comments of Field Marshal von Rundstedt and other captured 
German generals as to t.he primary importance of air power in the Allied victory 
testify to the skill of the brave men who won the European skiea. 'Ihe statistics of 
the war against Germany are staggering. For every ton of explosive hurled on 
Britain-by plane or V.-weapon-the German received 815 tons in return. From 
tbe beginning of the war to May 1, 1945, American and British planes combined. 
dropped 24,03.595 tons of explosives on Germany and German-occupied targets 
in otber European countries. American planes operating from Britain. Mediterranean 
bases and the Oontinent dropped 14,53.095 tons. Some. 8,001, about half the total 
Allied (British aDd American) bombers seot into action. were lost, as were 7.165 
U. ~. fighters. The German Air Force lost In estimated 20.574 planes in tbe air 
and 12,S;J7 more on the ground to the American Air Force. Nearly 5.000 of these 
were destroyed in the clean·up month of April:' 

What th. Soviet Union had don. and suffer.d to make the 
d.f.at of Germany inevitable is but insufficiently known to th. world. 

Treatment 01 
Germany 

It is natural for her to d.sire that never again 
should G.rmany hav. a chance to r.new her fight for 
domina.tion over Europea.n a.ffa.irs. When the wlior 
officially .nd.d in Europe on May 9, 1945, th. four 

Pow.rs most inter.st.d in th. s.ttl.ment of Europ.an uns.ttl.m.nt
Britain. France, th. Soviet Union and th. United States of Am.rica
w.r. charged with a r.sponsibility that could be ad.quat.ly should.r.d 
if th.re were compl.t. accord with on. anoth.r in what they d.sir.d 
to do and how th.y proposed to do it. "The treatm.nt of Germany" 
became to them and to aU other European- p.oples .. sign and 
symbol of what th. futuro held for them. Th. Potsdam Confer.noe of 
the heads of the Administration of the "Big Thr .... -th. Unit.d Stat.s, 
the ~ovi.t Union, and Britain-Pr.sid.nt Truman, Marshal Stalin and 
Mr. Churohill-mad. an att.mpt to iron out any diff.renc.s and 
disagr.em.nts that w.r. implioit in th. diff.ring id.ologi.s and prao
tic.s of thes. thr.. Pow.rs. During th. tim. with which w. have 
been d.aling with, the world cam. to know that the plan of dividing 
Germany into four ., Zones' to b. administer.d hy the four Pow.rs 
m.ntioned above held the field. Th. dang.r of this arrang.ment, a 
sort of con·dominia. b~~ alr.ady heen hint.d abov.. That it has not 

14 
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proved worse than wbat has appeared on the snrlace, in tbe world's 
Press, i. due to the fact that none of the Pow~rs ha. b~en. pr.e~ared 
to pn.h matter. to the extreme in ~he pursUIt ~I. the,. lD?lV1duaI 
intere.ts aud ideas., The Soviet U DlOU ha. been bldlDg bor time. to 
persuade the Germans to understand and appreciate ber value. of life; 
the United States app.ars to be balding the riug so that no on,e ?I 
the three Europ.au Powers b~oko the bouuds ~f. prudence; B.,talD 
has been following .uit in seemg tbat the provIsional arrang.me~ts 
did not get prematurely disturbed; ~rance. h~s not b~en able to bite 
away the Rurh region, the greatest mdust>;1Obzed area In the Eorop.an 
continent. Thia is a. pioture of unoertaln balanoe. For, as Prof. 
Jacob Viner of the Chicago University bas suggJsted, this zonal 
division of Germany ca.nnot endure, as it has "no r~lationship to any 
German regiona.l pattern of political or economic interest." It may 
happen that the United State. which is the least intere.ted of the 
foor Powers may retire from her policing duty in Europ,(, and leave 
Britain France and the Soviet Union to fa.. np to their responsibi. 
lity as' keepers of the peace in that oontinenti. Or, it may happeD 
that the United Nations Organization that wa. being given shape 
and form at the Pacific city of San Francisco in the United States 
will' be able to attain a po,ition of strength and re.ponsibility to 
taks up the duty of '·treating" Germany. This latter is a hope that 
may prove to be a liar. But mankind is so constitut.d that in fa .. 
01 demonstrated failure. and betrayals it continues to believe that 
peace and iu.tice will bless this earth of ours. 

The end of the war in Europe has raised this hope again. We 
who have lived through two world wars do, however, notice a change. 
Hope &: rear on The modem man and woman are not as 6nthusia.stio 
the eve ot San in May, 1945, as their predeoessors were in October. 

Prlncl... 1940 in giving ,expression to their feelings of joy in 
Conlerence . h d 1 b seemg teen a lack-outs, in looking up at tho 

opring sky from which tho bomber and figbter app.ar to have faded. 
There was hop., no doubt, but there was more of fear that the 
leaders of the victorious Powers would make as bad a pe,ce ins. 
trument as Woodrow Wilson, Lloyd Gaorge and Georges Olemanceau 
had fa.hioned during 1918·'20, The reason for hope was that the 
San ~·ranci.co Conference would have no direct relation with the 
Peace Treaties between tb. victors and the vanquished. Thes. peace trea~ie8 
oocasion the ontburst of national resontments on tho part of the 
aefeated nations, and occasion the outburst of ambitions on the part of 
the ~ctors ea?h. one 01 .them trying to make a profit out of the 
war In the mDnmg of which so muoh blood and tears have been 
sbad, and so muoh human wealth has been bornt in powder and 
shot. The element of fear came' from the conviction that I.aders of 
the . !ictorions Powers could. not be free from the conceits and 
ambition. that had. characterized their predecessors five and twenty 
years ago, that theIr economic and political imperialism would twist 
tho purposes of the United Nations Organization out of recognition 
T~e overwhelming power of military superiority that they possessed 
might enable them to keep the poace. But unle.s there be j sti 
between ~an and .mBoD, between nation and na.tion, between race

u 
a::' 

race, the lmpul"s 10 the heart 01 creation that rebel against arroganc8 
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will late or soon break tbis peace. Feelings like tbese assailed 
thoughtlul people all the world over as they watched the proceedings 01 the 
San Fra.ncisco Conference. 

The Canlerence met on April 25, 1945. It worked out a blue
print of the moral and idealistic, the realistic and pra.ctical fUDctions 

United NatfonB 
Organization 

of the United Nations Organization that had been 
indicated in many of the speeches of the late President 
Roosevelt and in the "Atlantic Cbarter". In a letter 
dated -20th. June, 1945 addressed to President Truman 

of the United States, bis Secretary of State (for foreign affairs), Mr. 
Stettinus (Junior) sent a report of the Organization as it had been 
ha.mmered out at the Conference. The letter described the "Machinery" 
to be set up. the "effective measures of the prevention and removal 
of tbreats to the peace" of the world. Tbe Cbarter of the Organiza
tion established certa.in "0rgans"-a. General Assembly, So Security 
Council, an Economic and Social Council. a. Trusteeship Council. &D 

r ntemational Court of J astica, and a. Secretaria.t. The first five 
cODstitute the "over·all instruments of interna.tional action" through 
which it is proposed to "tra.nslate the world's hope for peace and 
security into the beginning of a world practice of peace and security". 
Under it we have thus a forum for discussion and debate (the 
General Assembly), an enforcement agency (the Security Council), a 
Saci.l and Economic Institute through which the learning and knowledge 
of tbe world may be brought to be.. upon its common problems 
(the Economic and Social Council), an international Court in which 
justiciable caseB may be heard (the International Court of Justice), 
and a. body cha.rged with the heavy respoDsibility of attaining in non
strategic areas the objectives of the Trusteeship System one of which 
is the promotion of the "political, economic, socia.l and educational 
a.dva.ncement of the inha.bita.nts of the trust territories, and their 
progressive development towa.rds self-government and independence a.s 
may be a.ppropriate to the particular circumstance of each 
territory and its people and the freely-expressed wishes of tbe 
people concerned". Mr. StettinuB tries to rela.te four of these 
functions to the practices of the modern world-the four funda.mental 
instruments to which "free men" are accustomed-the publio meeting. 
the enforcement officer, the Court, and the centre of science a.nd 
knowledge. He is not una.ware of the limita.tions. but expresses a 
hope tbat has yet to be realized. 

''To transplant social organiems for the world of individual and group relations 
to the world of international relations, iB neceaaarily al80 to limit and cut them back. 
NeverthelesB, instrumentB of proven social value taken over from the domestic to the 
international world carry with them qualities of vigour and of fruitfulnea8 which 
the limitation8 placed upon them by their new conditioDs cannot kill. They have 
behind them an hilltorlcal mOmentum and a demonstrated usefulne8s which meane 
far more, in term8 of ultimate usefulness, than the precise legal terms by which they 
are established in their new environment." 

Those who have had some experience of the working of the League 
of Nations cannot but recall that the "purposes and principles" of the new 

Failure of the 
League 01 NeUon. 

interna.tional Organization of 51 nations or States and the 
.. orga.ns" and instruments of its nsefulness do not 
differ much from those of the League tbat had its bead
quarters at Geneva. Mr. Stettinus did hardly refer by name 
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excepb on~e bo the org.nization that owed its birth to the inspired I!ader
ship of one 01 the Presidents of ~is cou~trr' He o~ly contente~ hlJDSelf 

. with the remark that the League did not gam the Wide support ~t needed 
to succeed." The story of this un-success is one for whlCh ~l.S own 
country ,was responsible more than any oth.er by glvmg the 
lead to sabotaging the League. The rerusal of the Umted States to share 
responsibility with the other Allied Powers for the up-keep o~ world pe~ce 
at tbe end of the first world war was the most potent f.ctor In weakemng 
the League organization, and leaving its life hanging on the conflict and 
competition between Britain and France. We have been told that the U.S.A; 
Senate followed ths directive of the first President of the United States, 
George, Washington, warning his people against entangling alliances with 
European Powers, getting entangled in European power politics.. Bnt that 
was" an advice when the world wa. bigger than what it is today and 
distances between countries were longer. Even during the period between the 
two world wars, the United States, its financiers and capitalists for instance. 
could not keep off from Europe, in financing the recovery of Germany 
even under Adolf Hitler. And when the second world war broke ont 
Franklin Boosevelt transformed his country into the •• arsenal of demo
cracy" against Totalitarianism which by accident, if there be any snch 
element in historic developments, had its supreme protagonist in Adolf 
Hitler. And it is another example of the intractibility of human nature 
that the United States had to learn the lesson of world fellowship by send
ing her sons and daughters beyond seas and occeans to bleed and die so that a 
world organization may emerge to take cha.rge of peace and order, of 
justice between race and race, between nation and nation. It is too early 
to say that the United Nations Organization will prove a hetter succesS 
than the League'of Nations. We can only hope and pray. , 

. The United Nations Organization has not, thns, received the wishfnl 
welcome that greeted the League of Nations. Men and woman are more 

critical, more sceptical than those of the generation of 
Revival In Arab the twenties of the present century. Specially is this 

La.... true of our people whose political snbiection appears to 
. . have given them a. partioula.rly. sensitive apprehension 

of the play of power politics of which they have been victims along with 
other coloured peoples of tbe world. The politically-minded people of 
India, the classes which supply leadership to the modem movements in 
our country, ~ave grown aware that the system of rule nnder which they 
suffer draw ItS strength not only from India but from countries in her 
neighb~~hco~, .ast and west. During the period under discussion, thirty
live millions m Arab lands have been demonstrating that the political 
economic and social problems precipitated by the world war cannot b~ 
a.llow~d to. remain unsolved for the sa.ke of Britain's empire needs. a.nd 
,of thm ruling classes. During this period the organization of the Arab 
League, representa~ive of the Arab States, appeared to be bnilding up .. 
commen front agamst the aggression, political and economic of the 
Euro-~erican inte .. ests. To an Indian stndent of affairs, the pattern is 
so faIDlli~. The historr of Arab awakening has a history that is contem
po~a.~_ WIth o~. As m our country. so in the Ara.b countries Ell socio
reli810ns and liter .. ~ ~eviv~1 had m~rk~d the reaction of Arab people. to 
the metijod. o.f admlnls.tratlon, explOItation and, enlightenment introduced 
by the aggressive West mto their life. The maiority of the Arab countries 
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were and are Muslims. But curiously for all concerned the morning 
star of this revival movement shane on and from Lebanon whose people 
were a.nd are Christians by religious persuasion. Even in the political 
movements the Christian Arabs had been the pioneers; they supplied 
the lOR.ven of modernism tha.t leaventh the whole mass in the Ara.b 
countries. The spiritual revolt of these countries has been nurtured 
by the literary revival th.t st.rted in Lebanon in tho middle of the 19th 
century. And tbe Amb youth of today is thrilled by the story of the 
glory and grandeur that Damascas, Baghdad and Cordova. represented and 
from which emanated the culture without which Europe might ha.ve 
slumbered lor a longer period in the Dark Ages 01 her history. 

The Arab League may be recognized as an instrument for giving 
shape to the dreams and aspirations of the Arab peoples, for rega.ining 

their political self-respect and rebuilding their material 
Dynllstlc IlmbltioDs life on modern foundations. In tliis process of renovation, 

In Arab laDds tbe dyna.stic ambitions of the ruling houses of Egypt and 
Sa.udi Arabia. constitute more a hindrance than a help 

to the evolution of democratic freedom in these countries. The ruling 
classes of these two countries appear to hold the keys of the whole situation. 
because they may think tha.t they are less dependent on Britain for the 
defance of their external security. Iraq and Trans-Jordan are British 
protegees; their administrations are under the direction of British advisera. 
civil and military. Their ruling families belong to the Sheriff family of 
Mecca ... rival to the Saudi lamily of Riyadah whose head-King Abdul 
A.ziz Ibn Saud-is the master of the two holy places of Islam. Mecca. a.nd 
Medina. which confers on him some Bart of a. distinction a.s head of the 
Isla.mic fraternity of 27 crores of Muslims spread over Asia, Europe 
and Africa. For about seventy years British policy has been trying to 
utilize the rivalry between these two families as a. prop to her imperia.l 
system in this region of the earth. Today the Saudi family may appear 
to have benefited the most from transactions with Britain. And though in 
Iraq a boy king is enthroned, a grandson -of King Faisal, the founder of 
the family, there is Emir Abdulla of Trans·Jordan who could not have 
forgotten the hopes and ambitions of his father, Sheriff Hossain of 
Mecca whom British promises during the first world war had drawn 
away from his allegiance to the Sultan 01 Turkey, the Khalifa of Islam. 
The old man had hoped that he would inherit this position. Instead he 
died an exile-another victim to the deserved {ate of a dupe to alien 
promises. The same a.mbitions are said to be entertained by the ruling 
house of Egypt. But their realization appea.rs to" be distant. because the 
Muslim who aspires to be the Khalila of Islam must be the master of 
Mecca. and Medina; he must be the ruler of an' independent kingdom 
capable of holding his own against the conflicts and competitions of 
political life, interna.l and external. N onB of these two indispensable con
ditions are satisfied by any of the rulers in Muslim countries except of 
Turkey. And Turkey under the inspiration of Kemal Ata·Turk has lore· 
sworne such religious pretensions. And though King Farouq 01 Egypt has 
been trying to throw off the shaokles of British dominance and protection, 
the trends and tendency of modern developments in Arab lands and in 
their neighbourhood do not sustain the hope that the Muslims of the 
world would agree to accept the revival 01 Khalilate as a step that is in 
consonance with their modem needs. The Arab Leagne, though predomi. 
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nlllltly Muslim, has members tha~ ~re Christian States, Syria and Lebano,;,. 
The organization oannot be utIlized for the purposes of dynastlo 

ambitions. ld h-" t th There are other forces at work t~at wou cry M". o. e 
dreams of King Farouq and his supporters m the Al Azhar Umverslty, 

the oldest of the existing institntions of Islamio culture 
Other foree. and knowledge. These forces draw their inspiration and 

at work sustenanoe from the developments that have been released 
over the world by modem indnstrialism, by the philosophy 

and life of which the Soviet Union is the visihle symbol and potent wea~on. 
The "fellahinn" in Egypt, the Beduin in the deserts of Arabia and Africa, 
have seen their values of life sinking into insignificance before the 
triumphant advance of the West. This has hit them in ~heir self
esteem. But in their materi.1 life also have they heen hIt hy the 
same forces coming to them in the shape of manufactured goods of 
every day use, destroying the simple self-sufficient economy of their 
lives. A substantial portion of the good arable land of the Arah 
lands is owned by feudal lords; the majority of peasants" are day
labourers and share·croppers who toil like serfs with no prospects 
better than eking out a bare existence. This is the pattern that still 
exists in north Africa and straight from there to the shores of the 
Pacific in Ohina. This broad mass of hnmanity has seldom rebelled 
against this dispensation" which they have been taught to accept as " 
decree of Providence, good for their souls if not for their bodies. 
Perhap3, this social philosophy that had inculcated resignation has 
had its vaIue compared to the pushing, bustling life of today. But 
modern industrialism by breaking down all the norms and forms of 
antique life in Europe pioneered a development that with all its 
initial injustices and cruelties had something of a forward.looking 
destiny implicit in its destructiveness-the destiny that would flower 
into new and ricber forms of individual and group life. The "unchangingEast", 
the unchanging Arab lands, have been caugbt by the same cruel hands; thoy 
are being broken and refashioned for newer forms of social wen.being, 
endowed with newer instruments and institutions of social life. The 
two world wars have helped to quicken this process of transformation, 
the second more effectively than the first. We in India have heen 
witnesses to this process- of destruction and cODstruction-a world 
process aga.inst which there appears to be DO appeal. A writer in 
the June, 1945 issue of the New York monthly-Asia and the 
Americas-has traced it as it has evolved in Arab lands under the 
infi,;,ence of the World War II of the 20th century. Reading it, an 
IndIan w?uld find a pioture that is familiar to him, whioh he has 
seen taking shape before his e)es in cruel lines of a social disruption 
that appears to have had no hint of goodness and hope in it. The 
break· down had occurred almost three quarters of " oentury back in 
o~ ~wn countr.y. But its fnIl effects were never so virulently 
ytsua.Uzed as durlng the recent war yea.rs. This we have discussed 
In the recent volumes of the Annua! Register (two volumes of 1943 
and Ihe first volume of 1944). The same catastrophe overtook the Arah 
lanas. We propose to quote here a description of it from tb. New 
York monthly referred to above, 
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"0f the two and one-half billion dollars spent by the Alliea in the Middle 
East since tbe beg:iooing of the war, a good part \VeDt to the Arab countries. In 
certain regions where for strategio purposes IZreat troop concentratioDs were stationed, 
locusts could oat have devoured local food stuffs with the BAme rapidity. Locuste, 
however. devour witbout compensation, whereAS the armies of the United Nations 
devoured and paid handsomely for the p:oods they conAumed. Thousands upon 
thousands of local labourers engaged in behalf of the war effort received unprecedent
ed wages. Hundred of BllterpriRing business men made coloBsal profits from WRr 
contracts. 0vernigbt many a millionaire was born ......... 1·he purcha~iDg power of the 
people increased tremendously, but there WIIS a dire Bcarcity of civil supplies. 1'he 
index of prices has risen from four to ten times their peace·time levels, and in some 
commodities much more . 

.. ........... ... No wonder that influential business men, apart from the milliona 
they made from war contracts, have turned to monopolising whatever consumer 
I!;oods t.hey can lay their hands on, and by disposing of theBe goods at e:torbitant 
prices have multiplied their fortunes. The rift between the poor and the rich has 
been widening and the poor or those of modest means have begun to link the war 
profiteers with the Allies." 

Hit by this economic blitz, the Arab peoples, the disinherited and dis
possessed amongst them, have been looh.-ing towards the example of the Soviet 

Union as the only way out of the malai8B that have 
SovIet Union's overta.ken them. And there are signs that the mis· 

Interests siona.ries of tbe Soviet gospel are already a.broad. 
bringing to all tbe glad tidings of "freedom from want" 

and "freedom from fear" that were blazoned forth on the flag of the 
United Nations under the inspiration of the late President Roosevelt. 
To Americans and Britons these were hopes and idllals. The Soviet 
Union is being represented to be the only country whose ruling classes 
have realized these in every day life or where bold attempts are 
being made to do so. Apart from tbis material appeal to the 
commona.lty of the world. the victory of Soviet arms against the 
mightiest of military machines in the modern world ha.s raised the 
orga.nisers of this victory in tbe estimation of the world. It was 
apprehended in June, 1941, that tbe Soviet. Union would not be able 
to stand up to Germa.ny, that her constituent units would fall a.part 
under the impact of the German attack;, that the men and women of 
many creeda and cultures, of many racia.l groups, tha.t have been 
united under the flag of the Hammer and the Sickle would seek every 
one its own sa.fety and refuse to go through the process of blood 
and iron for upholding the unity imposed by a small but militant 
party sitting at Moscow, These fears have been belied, and the Soviet 
experiment of uniting so ma.ny diversities has stood a. test of incon
ceivable ferocity and destructive power. This occula.r demonstration of 
Soviet success bas been having its influence all over the world. And 
the Arab countries are not immune to its appeal. Therefore do we 
find in Syria and Lebanon educated Arabs forming societies under the 
Dame of the "Friends of the Soviet Union", and many sections even 
among the broad maSses of the Arab peoples consciously and uncona· 
OiODSly imbibing the lessons of the Sovieb experiment in economic and 
political life. The representatives of the Soviet Union to these countries 
ba.ve not a.lso been ina.ctive. They have recommended their country to 
them by ostenta.tiously recording their disapproval of the Zionist Move. 
ment trying to build up a Jewish State in Palestine, a State to be carved out 
of this small country. It is not ideological considerations alone that 
have been inspiring the activities of the Soviet representatives. The 
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.rticl. from which w. h.v •. a\r;.dy quot.d h •• indic.t.d .why th.y h .. ve 
be.n angling for the favour of the Arah world. . 

'''fhe Soviet Union does not reliah the idea of any strong Power becommg 
militarily entrenched in the Arab Et.st, because that area ma~ 1e.t. become ~er front 
door to warm winter ports and a Bite of land and air comm~Dlcatl0n8 essential ~ ber 
future trade and security." 

But Britain which h.. been in po ••••• ion for more than sixty years 
of a. domina.nt position in toe eastem Mediterranean area cannot be 

persuaaed to so .asily yi.ld place to the new·comer •. 
Britain', loterest During the post-Sa.n Francisco days and months. the 

In Arab laud. world has been a witness to a controversy between the 
Soviet Union on the one .ide and Britain on· the other, 

the United Stat.s trying to maint.in .n attitude of a1001n... from the 
WrBngling. of two Europ •• n Pow.r.. The ~riti.h .• rgument. though not 
.0 .xplicitly told have h.en th.t •• the SovIet UnIon ha. b •• n .1I0wed to 
establish some Bort of aD exclusive sphere of influence in territories to her 
i,om.di.t. w.st ext.nding from the Baltic to the Black S.as, •• the United 
St.t •• h.. been .cc.pted as the l.ader of the Pan-Am.rican union,.o 
.hould Brit.in b. I.ft undisturbed in h.r po.ition in the Arab countries ; 
a. one of the "Big Thr.... .h. would be right in r.-empba.i.ing the ne.ds 
of ".imilar prim.cy betw.en the Euphr .. t •• and the Nile_" A recent 
article in the London Qu.rterly, the Round Table, which is the organ 
of the British Oommonwealth mov.m.nt, appeared to be giving expre •• ion 
to doubt. about the comp.tence of the new British P.rli.ment wh ... ein 
the majority belong.d to the L .. bour P.rty r.cruit.d from the cl ••••• who 
have n.v.r had auy opportunity to under.tand and r.alize the import .. nce 
and valu. of the British elJlpire as a going conc.m earning hand.ome 
dividends for the Briti.h people. From c.rtain points of view tho articl • 

. may b. interpret.d .s supplying kinderg.rten .ducation in int.rnational 
.IIair. to .the novic.. of the Briti.h Labour Party, of the Labour 
Ministry. Th. writer t.kes no pains to hide his attitude to the new rulers 
of Brit.\n. Frankly he wrote :-

lilt is, however, doubtful whether our new Parliament realizes how vital to U8 
is our standing in tbe Middle East in the strategy of peace no less than wal. The 
method changes. ~er8u88ioD, diplomacy and cbars.cter take the place of forca. But 
the makers of pohcy moat never forget -that while we do DOt ourselves wiah or 
need to dominate the Middle East, we can Dot afford to let U be dominated by any 
otber power, becluae ita freedom and security are necessary to our freedom, securUy 
and peace." 

The two quotation. in the· two paragr.ph. above indicate in 
·Iangu.ge a. clear as po.,ible the cau... of the conflict of policie. and 

.mbitions that divide the Sovi.t Union and Brit.in 
"Oood NeIghbour" wit~ .• p.;ial r.fer.nce to ~h.is .r... The only hope of 

pOUC)' aVOIdIng It, • he.d-on colb.lOn betwe.n them, i. for the 
Arsb Le.gue to develop into a Federation of Stat.s with 

power to d.f.nd th.m •• lv.. from aU intruders- Thi. is the long-range 
alI!bition. But in the immediate future it is to the intere.t of the "Big Four ' 
-the United State., the Sovi.t Union, Britain .. ud France-to.o 
arrang. m.tt.r. th.t the United Nation. Organization may be en.bled to 
ta.ke charge of these "danger spots"· in the world's map and to DurBe 
th.m into .trength_ Th. in.IIectiven... of the. S ... dabaa P .. ct (1937) 
between Turkey, h.g,· han .. nd Afgh.uistan h.s demon.trat.d th.t 
regional under.t.udings between w.ak neighbour. do not inlnse strength 
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into them, that bigger Powers have to impose on them. elves special se!f
denial to enable their neighboDrs to grow into health. Britain has not 
shown hy her oonduct that she is prepared to do so, neither has the Soviet 
Union sinoe the end of the present war. The United States is reported 
to have made experiments in this line through her. "Good Neighbour" 
policy, aUowing her neighboDrs in the Western Hemisphere to go their own 
way in every concern of her Sta.te life. extending to them advice and 
financial help when necessary. The only exception to this non-interven
tion and non-interforence p(llicy is \vith rega.rd to aoy outbrea.k o[ serious 
disordrr Imperilling the life of the particular State or States and inted"riog 
with their economic activities. There have been instances whon United 

. Sta.tes forces have been sent to countries in South America to r~Btor13 law 
and order not Blane in tbe selfish interests of American fina.nce. This 
"Big Brotber" nttitucJe is tho nea.rest thing wo 'have had in the modern 
world to the self·restraint of Great Powers in their reilltion with their 
w8akt:'r neighbours. 'Va in India. from so great &. dista.nce, from almost 
the other side of the globe, canoot judge whether this method of inter
oational collaboration does not rankle in the hearts of the States of the 
Amerio89. "Dolla.r .. imperia.lism" a.re words that betoken tbat the 
United Sta.tes is not a.bove suspicion, tha.t human naturo does not feol 
ea.sy with the loast intorfer~nce with its individuality or conceit. This 
pattern of conduct is in contra.st to what "Ve have ha.d under the British 
regime over the far spu.ces of the earth. The Soviet Union has evolved 
a new policy"t"oeither the Oolonialism of tbe British typo or the Good 
Neighbour Policy of the United ~t.tes. A British writer in bis introduc· 
tion to O\ven Lattimore's book-"l'olulion in Asia-has described it and 
said tha.t "in the sphere of psychology the Russians have achieved a 
suo.oss" boyond the power of tho British aod U. S. A. practice. Mr. O. 
P. Fitzgerald is unable to pass a fioal judgmeot. But what he has .aid 
about the experiment is worth quotation. 

"'fhe Autonomous Soviet Repnblie is not a .Russian colony with some sort of 
se1f-~overnment; nor ie it a weak independent State on its best behaviour to its 
powedul neighbour. In theso territories of the U. S. S. n .. the POOI)lo rule them
Belves. 'l'bey preserve t!leir own eulture, Hod tlleir language iB the officinl one; 
tbey mako their own II\"B; and to some extent conLrol their own economy. Yet the 
power of the U. S. S. R. protocts them a~aill8t foreign aggrellBioD. 'J'bere is an 
implied limitation on their aulonomy ...... It ill truo that it can be argued that theBo 
limitationB on aut.onomy are in fact present under Dominiou !::itatuB and good 
N eighhour Policy ...... " . 

CO ••• The AutonomOUB Area-A nnit lesA than a State-provides full cultural 
independence for primitive or fragmentary peoples, aB well as for compact 
minorities .•. n 

This io~ractable prohlem ha. become aU-important today when the 
.eoond World War of the 20th ceotury has hoen hasteniog to its end. 

Burma'. eIPl!l'lence 
duriog 1942-'4!) 

It has stirred feeliogs aU the world over in the hearts 
of tho dispossessed aod disioherited peoples of the eartb, 
dispossessed of the greatest attribute of human digoity, 
that is, freedom and autooomy in their State life. The 

Uuited Nations Organization has prepared a blue-priot of ~he various 
schemes a.nd methods through which men a.nd women can rea.lize this 
aspira.tion of their hoa.rts in socia.l. economic and political life. In our own 
country a.nd in our neighbouring countries the end of the war in Europe 
have burst asunder the flood gates built by war-time repressive 
measures. 13.IQr~ we go in~o the happenings in our own country, we 

1~ 
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t d 1 W"lth developments in our eastern neighbour of Burma that 
propose 0 ea "" I d" d th t " the 
have made and marred the life of a mlllio1';' n l~~S an a. II! 
" d" t f tor will reqUll" e of us a certBln reVlSlon of our habitual Imme la e u e " " 1 t" f I d" 
attitudes. Burma may have one· thirtieth of the" popu a Ion 0 n ,~. 
But under the etrese of Japan'e conquest of their land, and Japan s 
decloration of her politico! independence integrated in~o her own s?he,,!,e 
of "co-prosperity" of easten Asia, Burma has attaIned a. ma.turlty In 
politicol experience that we will do well to study and underst.and. We 
in India are apt to interpret Burma in ~he ter~9 o~ our own expeneDC8, the 
eXPerience of Indians whom the purSUit of a bvebhood took to tbe country 
eaet of the Bay of Bengal. The stay.a~~ome Indian. has ~eard from 
friends arid relatives of the wide opportuDltles for material gain tbat the 
conntry .. ODce offered; that tbes~ were.- being restri~ted by the nati?n
alism of tbe Burman wbo did not like the Idea that foreigners should thrive 
in his own country to his demment ; tbat the Burman often used violence to 
wrest from them the advantages enjoyed under the protection 
of the British administrator and as the agent of British capitalist interests. 
The anti .. Indian riots and emeutes that characterized the twenties and 
tbirties of the present century have thus a pl.ce in tho ovolution of Burman 
nationalism. For, there can be no mi,take about it that the Indian who 
had once beneficently influenced historic developments in Burma both during 
times beyond memory and during the period of Buddhist renaissance has had 
neither the time nor the opportunity to do so during the British period. This 
failure was, perhaps, due to the fact that the Indian came to Burma during 
this period Dot in his independent capacity as a.n Indian but as an 
instrument of British policy. &s a camp follower of the British conqneror. 
Thereby he became an object of hatred. If the Indian could have gone to 
Burma 808 the citizen of an independent country, he could not have gone 
there in such numbers. Whon the Japanese started war against Britain 
the number of Indians in Burma was well over a million parsons. The way 
in which more than half of them eVBcuat~d from Burma proved that 
they had been rootless in the country; that their primary loyalty was 
not to Burma. The demonstration of this attitude could not have recom
mended them to the Burmans, It was, therefore, aboost inevitable that during 
the anarchy of British retirement from Burma and the establishment of 
Bome 80rt of order uuder Japanese control or under Dr. Ba Maw's administra
tion of an Ioindependent" Burma," the Indians were victims of Burmese 
gangB bent on plunder and loot. It was quite possible that the gangsters 
made no distinction between lhe def.nceless Burman and the defenceless 
Indian. But if the Indian and the Chinese were spe.ially dis.riminated 
against, there was nothing to he surprised at. They were aliens, and the 
laws of modem war did not make a special case of the civilian population. 
It was only when the Azad Hind Government bad been established in 
October, 1943, and had secured recognition of the Axis Powers in Europe 

• and Asia and of their allies that the Indians in East Asia could feo1 
secure and the Burmans came to recognize and 'accept them as friends and 
allies whose honour and interests were entitled to protection. Indians 
who had lived in Burma throughout this period have begun to hope that this 
new appreoiation of the position of Indians in the composite life of Burma 
will open out a new chapter in the history of Indo·Burmau relations that 
the Burmans having shed their inferiority complex through a taste of the 
,hort-lived independen.e of their country will learn to look upon the Indi"lI~ 
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as fellow pilgrims vowed to a common fight for the freedom of Asia. But 
it is a hope that will not be eas~ of realization, if the Burman and the 
Indian cannot work out the ma.ny a.ntagonisms that have separated them 
since the British conquest of Burma. 

These antagonisms centre round the material interests that Indians have 
built up in Burma as Do subordinate agency of the British administrator 

Cauaes 01 aotl· 
lodlaD leeUogs 

and exploiter. It is also true that certain social habits 
and attitudes of Indians have stood in the way of their 
merging themselves into Burman society and being accepted 
into Burma.n society 8S citizens of the country. These 

have irritated relations, the Indian standing aloof with a hint of 
superiority in their pose, nnd the Burman resentful. What the latter had 
been forced to tolerate in the ruling race, they were not prepared to concede 
to the 'Kala', the foreigner from India. These were the basic elements of 
the conflicts and competitioDs that disfigured Indo-Burman rela.tions during 
the last two decades The anti-Indian riots were symptoms of a disea.se 
that lay in the unnatural relation subsisting between the two peoples. 
A book written by a Burman I. C. S., Mr· U. Kyaw Min. entitled-The 
Bu.rma We Love-indicated certain of the material causes of the Indo· 
Burman conflict. The book was published by a Calcutta Publishing 
House; the Foreward was written on May 1, 1946 at Simla. It was 
intended to remove the "confusion of thought" that afflicted the Burman 
in his appreciation of the world situation in the heart of which he has 
been living. When the Indian first erupted into Burma in the wake of the 
British conqueror, (1824), the self-sufficient economy of the simple life of the 
country was all but intact. The industrial exploitation by Britain ba.d 
not yet begun to touoh and disrupt this economy. Th. Burn:an did not 
understand the evil propensity of this dual exploitation-political and 
economic. Neither did the Indian. Both were unconscious instruments of 
an aggressive civilization. Perhaps, even the Britisher was as unconscious and 
as ignorant. But by the end of the 19th century when Burma had been 
dyed completely 'red', the norms and forms of Burman life had been broken 
up, and increa.sing numbers of Burmans had been driven to seek employment 
in the avenues the new ruling race had built up. They found, however, 
tha.t Indian labourers were already in possession of these avenues. The 
country had been opened up with their help; the forests were cleared and 
the illimitable timber wealth of the country thrown on the market-plaoes 
of the earth; the ports of Burma. were being worked; her oil mines were 
attra.cting prospectors, mainly British. But in the hum of these activities 
the voice of the Burman could with difficulty be traced, and that of the 
Indian was significa.ntly loud. Here wa.s the seat of the conflict between 
the Indian and the Burman, between the Burman and the British. The 
Indian being the weaker of the two hated competitors, he became the first 
point of attaok. 'Ihis in a nut-shell was the history of the evolution of 
Burman nationalism. From Mr. Kyaw Min's book we CBn piece out the 
factors of this transformation. Taking the o.grario.n problem for aD 
illustration we can quote from the book words that evidenced the feelings 
of his people. Mr. Kyaw Mfn WBS not unaware of the inva.luable services 
that the South Indian Chetty had rondered to Burma hy financing her agri
cultural operations. Every year they adva.nced Rs. 25 crores for the purpose. 
But the profit that they picked up was not inconsiderable. 

"By 1937 half the lands of Lower Burma bad bean transferred to the CbettiYArs 
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"hile a high percentage of the landa not. yet. .transferred waa well within their 
clotebea. And. all this deflpite the fact. that. lD the c,?uree of ,caTS the lumB 
origiDI.U, lent by ilie ChetliyarB had bfen repaid many Llmt"B over by tbe Burmese 
flrmers." 

This predominance 01 what is. regarded as olie?-. olements in 
Burma's life whether British or IndIan, was the e"cltlDg cause 01 

, the nationalism 01 Bnrma. The separation from India 
A, Burma emerge. woos regarded as the first mile.stone in the journey 
oO~::D::fl~~eBe of Burma. towards 8war~J. J apan's a.dventur~ in . the 

country was just an epIsode that from certaID POIDts 
.01 view has strengthened the morale of the Bnrman people an.d enabled 
them to throw off the inferiority complex. that characterIzes every 
subject people. The experiences gathered during the period-19411 to 
May, 19!5-havo made new men and women of them, and all 
the ingenuity of British imperialism . cannot persuade them to retrace 
their steps and accept political tutelage again. During the period of 
which we have been writing in this section of our study the 
organizations and personalities that had led the resista.nc8 movement 
in Burma. both against British and Japanese imperialism had not 
come into the lime-light of extend.d knowledgo. The names of the 
Burma Independence Army and of BDl. Aung San have hecome 
familiar_ We do not know yet through what tortuous routes they 
had to move during the anarchy of these years to proserve the 
strength of their people's determination, to maintain the position that 
they bad attained under Japanese auspices_ In August (lst Augnst) 
1943, Dr_ Ba Maw as head of the Ire. Burma Governmen~ declared 
war against .he Anglo-AmErican Powers. nom that dat. to the ht, 
Febrnary, 1915 he ean b. said to bave exercised some sort of .. 
modified sovereign power-the date on whicb Japan is said to 
he.ve Bet up again a. Milito.ry Government over Burma. with a view 
to halt the advance of tho Anglo-American forces whicb by that time 
had defeated the Japanese and Azad Hind Fauz in the 1r1 anipur and 
Arakan areas. But tbe exaltation of these years cannot bnt leave a 
perma.nent impress on th~ character of the Hurman people. And we 
in India cannot bave any other feeling tban that of admiration of 
OUI neighbours to tho immediate east who should regain their na.tional 
self"respect and give concrete shRpe to it in the cODstitution of a free 
Bnrman State. 

The same sympathetic appreciation goes to the freedom struggle 
in Indonesi.,· the people whereof, abont 6 crores of tbem have been 
Dutch, U. S. and waging a. war against Dutch imperialism. Oi~cum8ta.nced 
BrlU.h Capitalism 8S Indio. is we cannot extend to Burma. and Indonesia 

Un,kd,d.P ,'.'. any help but sympathy, But our opposition to the 
Donela Ild't. _. use 0 n IBD roops 0.9 lDstromE=nts of BritIsh polioy 

has baa some effect. In directing our sympathy to the struggling 
nationalism of the Indonesian peoples we should do well to remember 
that D?tch opposition to the fulfilment of. their national aspirations 
draws Its strength u;om the· imperialist power that bolds us down. 
Rubber,. sugar and 011 make tbe wealth of these islands of the Dntch 
East, . and [~r genera~ioDs British cn.pitalist interests have been linked 
np WIth their opposIte numbers in Holland to jointly oxploit the 
resources and. labour power of this country. The result has been 
as Owen LattImore has said in his book-Solution in ABia- ' 
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~'The ~utch Empire need not be treated separately because it is eSBenUally • 
~B.telhte empire. It. could Dot exiat witbout the British ltmpire, and develovments within 
it after tbe war will move parallel to the movements within the British Empire. 
whether the movement be toward emancipation or toward aD attempted permanent 
atabilizatioD of the institution of empire!' 

The months we have been dea)\ng with tbrew into relief this link
np of tbe nationalist movement in India with that in Indonesia. As 

World capitalism 
& Ita power 

in our country, the Indian National Oongrel!ls 
under the leadership of Gandhiji h.ve stood fortb 
as the instrument of India.n N ationo.lism. so in Indonesia 
we find· Dr. Muhammed Soekamo becoming the centre 

o! a revolt .gainst Dutch imperialism. And tbe best belp that' we 
can rODder to Indonesian nationalism is to weaken the forces 
of British imperialism in our country. But the forcBs 
ranged against the consummation of the hopes of hundred of 
millions in this part of Asia are not limited to Britain aud Holland .lone. 
Americ.n observers have said tbat the Dutch have made a clever job 
of this aifair. They have bad not only British c.pital to support 
their regime, but powerful fina.ncial and industrial groups in America 
have been tempted to invest, in these resources. and working through 
them the Dutch have been maintaining "0. nominal Dutch colonial 
polioy which is actualJy in large part the foreign policy of exported 
American and British capito.!". This disclosure throws new light on 
tho bappenings in Indonesia. British and, Dutch military formations 
have been trying to beat down the nationalist forces in the isla.nda; 
the United States forces are ahsen~ from the scene; the Amerioan 
Government appears to be studiously witholding. military help to the 
imperialist forces of Britain and Holland_ But the whole picture of 
anarchy in East Asia is so blurred, the J apanase retiring and the 
victorious United Nations coming in and pursuing them, that it is 
not easy to s.y or deny that the British and the Dutch would have 
dared go· forward in aD imperialist ra.mpage without the tacit 
connivance of the United States Administration. The war years have 
shown that though Britain and HoJl.nd have been dependent on the 
help of America for their very existence, threatened as they were by 
Nazi and Japanese power. the President of the United States could 
not or did not assert his wilJ with sufficient force to compel bis 
imperialist allies to let go their hold on their so-ca.Jled colonial 
possessions. For, by no definition of the word could India or Iodonesia. 
lor example. be regarded as oolonies of Brit.in and HoJland. The popn
lation of these two countries were and are not descendants of British 
or Dutch ancestors. The small number of people of British or Dutoh birth 
who are to be found in India and Indonesio. are pa.rt of an occupying 
force whether they be engaged in administration, in trade or in the 
military forces. Tho purpose of modern imperia,1ism, of conquest of 
foreign countries, is more economic than politic,,!, more for extracting 
profits from the conquered countrios than for remaining satisfied with 
demonstrating the martial power and glory of the imperial race. 
Lord Cnrzon let our people understand the significance of tbis change 
of ide.s as between a . conquering people and the conquered during 
modern times, when he told us that "administration and exploitation 
are part. of the same duty in the government of India". Tbis polioy 
plaoed the trader and the banker, the planter and the mine-owner, 
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the mis.ionary and the edncationist . .belon~ing . to. the 

r g race in the same category, all contrlbutlDg ID theIr dIfferent 
~a~: to the strengt\!. of the empire. This differentiation of functions 
did not weaken the central purpose of the whole arrangeme~t_ It 
rather helped the process.of exp!o!t~tion by .keeping ~be attention of 
conquered peoples engaged I.n act~vltles . as.soclated WIth the develop
ment of modern habits of life, WIth bmlding up pattern. of modern 
civilization and culture. The fa.cination and lure of thes.e kept the 
.ubject people. acquie.cont in. the. .uperiority .o~. ~h. al~en. ruler., 
accepting their teachings as IDsplred by a ?lvI~slng mISSIOn, and 
acknowledging the marks and .note. of modern life, mtrodnc~d by the.m, 
as superior to tbeir own. Thl. pha.e of conque.t ha. nothIng peculiar 
in it; in every age and clime through the known hi.tory of the human 
raco, the subject population. have been attempted to be transformed 
beyond recognition hy the conquering peoples. Tho.e amongst the 
former that had virility in tbeir native values of life, aud faith in 
these, could recapture the .pirit of their free life and revolt against 
the alien value. and staudards. This has heen the testimony of hi.tory. 
In India. and Indonesia. we are today witnesses to this phenomenon. But 
modern imperialism has some distinctive faa.turas that should be noted. 
Under the pre.ent dispensation it is the moneyed interests that dominate the 
scene. that dict.te the policy of the ruling race. The late President 
Wilson of the United State. who had led his country to the 
help of Britain and France in their war of survival against the Germany of 
Kaiser Wilhelm. indicated this distinctiveness in course of a speech 
delivered very soon alter the termination 01 W orId War I. of the .20th 
century. I 

''The ~lan8 of the modern world arB made in the c1unting bouse. Men who 
do the ~nBlDe8~ of the world .now shape the des'ioies of the world .•.... The 
~uD'ry lB. domlDated. by tb~ capital in.vested in it. It is • fundamental idea tl:.a~ 
10 proporltOD 88 foreIgn capt tal cornea In and takes hold foreil(lI influence comes ill 
and takeB hold. Therefore, proceBBea of capital are in a a'enB8 prOCeBBe8 of conquest!' 

. Thi. exposition of the moving force of modern liIe, of the power 
b.hlnd the throne •• 0 to .ay, of the democratic world, in language so crystal 

clear, has. a value of its own in interpreting and 
Amerlcaa. capital understandlDg the forces against which nationalist 

In ealt A_la forces .in .Asia, east and west, have had to contend. 
. In. IndIa, In Burma and in Indonesia., the imperialistf 

force. are. b~'ng dIrect.d b! leaders of armies at the dictation of 
world ca~Ita.hsm. The soldIers, the marines. the air-men may belong 
to cou'!tnes und.r .the control of Britain and Holland. But they ore 
mer. I~struments In the h~nd~ of cD:pitalism that Owes aUegiance to 
no partICular country, that IS InternatIonal in the trne .ense of th 
term. We have s.en how American capital has b.en invited by thei~ 
?pposlt~ numbers a';'long. the D.utch to have an interest in the 
IndustrIes of ~ndonesla ":Ith a .vlew to .ecure its powerful help in 
defence of thoIr own partICular Interests in this pBirticular area of the 
earth. The. wo/!d may no~ d~tect the hands of American capital in 
the hhappenl~~s In .ast ASia, In the opposition of Britain and Holland 
to t • ambItIons of Indian B d I . .. 
the State Department t W :~an an ndOneSlIl.D natlOnahsts; 
attitude towards this co:t.st .a~.~~~~~n :'''Jonhaeli.mobserdvinIg an. 1!,loof 

. III an mperla Ism ; 
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American marines may not be found emba.rking on the shores of 
Java, as they did in South and Central AmE'rica., tu defend la.w and 
order. But it would be unrealistic to think th&t the American 
Government and the classes that uphold its a.uthority and back up 
its adventures in world politics, Bre uninteres~ed I],nd disinterested observers 
of the fortunes of the opic fight that ha9 been going on in India. 
in Burma., in Indonesia. In mora than one volume of the IwUal£ 
Annual RegistP.'r of recent years we ha.ve ma.de attempts to under
sta.nd a.nd expla.in the many influences, persona.l and impersona.l, 
ma.teria.l a.nd idea.listic, that ha.ve bt)6n (arcing tbe United Sta.tes to 
place hor resourcos at the service of British imperialism. Even in 
the present volume, in previous pages of this study, we ha.ve quoted 
keen students of affa.irs in support of our interpretation thn.t thore 
exists a link-up between British a.nd America.n capitalist interests, 
forced thereto by what they feel to be a threat to their common 
interflsts. From a distant it ma.y appear tha.t American capital and 
British capital are comp~titive and antagonistic. Evidence of such 
competition is not difficult to find It is well-known that since 
America.n capitalism gained in streDgt.h after the Civil War in the 
sixties of the last century to have a surplus for export. it has been 
facing in all parts of the world the unexpressed antagonism of the 
dominant capitalism of world which was British. This capitalism had 
monopolised almost all the aVonues of profit in a.1l parts of the world, 
specially in Asia and Africa, and even in the Americas. It stood as a 
dead wall in front of other capitalisms. It took more than 
a. quarter of a century for American capitalism 
to make a dent in it. Gurman callit.alism aftor its phenomena.l rise 
at the end of the 1870 war butweon France and Germany with the 
help of the five milliards of repa.rations and exactions from defeated 
France found the same opposition. The end of the 19th century 
witness.ed the recognition on the part of British capitalist interests 
that the days of their monopoly were nearing their end, that if they 
hoped to saV,e a pa.rt of their monopoly from the competition of these 
two aspiring capitalisma, they must be prepa.red to share out with 
one of them. But this recognition could not be spontaneous; it was 
grudging. It could not be expected that human nature would rise to 
such heights of disinterestedness. Even after vast blocks of Britain's 
capitalist interests had been liquidated to finance the first World 
War. it was found that in China. British capital assets, used in the 
industrial and tra.nsport activities of this vast country, had a value 
of over R. 400 crores. while the value of U. S. A. assets rose hardly 
to Rs. 100 crores. These figures gave an indication of the comparative 
position of the strength of British and American capita.lism in China, 
one of the most undeveloped countries in the world in the field of 
modern industrialism. But it was' unmistakable tha.t British capi
talism was on the retreat, that U. S. A. capitaliAlD was on the 
march forward in the land of China. The signs and symbols of this 
growing power could be seen in the number of young Chinese, men 
and women, who were crossing over to the United States for edu
cation in America.n Universities, preferring these new educational centres 
to the storied ones of Britain. It can be sa.id with a certa.in 
aSsuranoe that most of the leaders of neW China. the huilder. of her 
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life and tbe figbters for her new freedom, bave bad ~beir training 
new . . t'tu", ns We do not know bow far tbls preferenoe in Amerlca.n IDS 1 II a . . d't" d 
of Amerioa. on the part of China's rising ganera.~Otn was cotbn I b'~tnte 

b f Americo.n democracy how far 1 was 8 1 ar 
by t e ways a . . 'I' t' f Cb" kn ss fruit of a bundred years of Brltlsb exp alta Ion a Ina s we. e • 
But there oannot be any m<nner of d~~bt tba~ t~e leaders of ne~ 
Obina bave built a new bridge of ~pmtual klDSblp betwee.n tbelr 
country and tbe United States, tbat tbls would bave profo~nd Influence 
aD forging Dew material relations betwes? the two countries sep~rated 
by about ten tbous.nd miles of tb~ ~aCl~o w.te

t 
rs~ tbat ~bey ";;'11 t~e 

tbe natural agents of American capItalist Int.er.~ S In openIng au. • 
untapped resources of their country to explOItatlOD by !D0?om 8Cl~noe 
and teobnology. Tbe war years bave forged mar •• Intlmat~ I!n~s 
between Obina and tbe United Slates. And the materIal and I~eahstio 
needs of both the countries would see~ and find. new expressIons of 
their collaboration. We have shown I? a P~VIOU8 volum~ o~ ~e 
Annual R,gister bow tbe forward-looking organIzers. of Amerlc~n I!fe 
bave been bnilding up the hopes of a fuller. and rIcher !Dater!al hfe 
for their own people by relating these to creatmg as progressIve Instru-

. ments for better life on the soil of Ohina. They have been emphasising 
that the bigh standards of their own native life cannot be maintained if 
the purchasing power of tbe millions in C bina be not increased; 
that it is American finance, American science, American skill and technique 
tbat can belp put np a bridge between better life in C1>ina with a far more 
better life in the United States. These hop.s bave a selfish as well an 
idealistic background to inspire conduot, to guide the leaders of the State 
in the U. S A. and of the leaders of the financial and industrial world in 
the great republic. Tbe selfishness is all teo apparent; tbe idealism has to 
be proved by concrete conduct in the Inture. For the rnling clssses of 
America, and lor the matter 01 that 01 every country, speoially of the two 
countries that have emerged out of the recent war of continents and oceans as 
the most powerful of the States in the "atom bomb" age, the United States 
01 America and tbe Union of the Socialist Soviet Republics, the leaders 01 
these two oountries have to prove that they can control and transform the 
intoxication of power into an instrument of good not only for their own 
peoples but lor the peoples of tbe world. For, as destiny has been driving 
the United States into entanglements in the concerns of East Asia, her 
leadership both in State and commerce will be brought into cIoser relation 
with their opposite numbers in the Soviet Union. And it will require all 
their comhined wiedom that tbey do not collide. There is an element of 
fear in this deve}opment. For human natu re has not shown itself oapable 
of tbis self-restramt. Human nature in the Unitsd Stats. and in the Soviet 
Union will have to pioneer a new path before humanity if it is not to 
crash again into a gret\ter war of ideologies and practices, driven there into 
by racial. national and economic grievances of tbe silent peoples of . tbe 
world who have been snlIering mutely during the last two centuries and 
whom the British predominance aver world aiiairs daring this period has 
not given any cha.nce to. assert their self-respect, to co-operate in the great 
work of buman redemptIon from the squalor and indignity of a lite whioh 
mo~em science could ha.ve done if its votaries have ha.d not to prostitute 
then knowledge for the service of a.rroga.nt ra.cialism. 

The end 01 the war in Europe and. the near end of it in East Asia 
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have na.tura.lly generated these hopes and fears in Europe, in Asia, in 

Seal or u. S. A. 
polley 

Africa and the Americas. Because the development of 
politioal and economic equality has been unequal in most 
countries of the world. In Asia. and Africa specially, 
European nations, big and small, have established a 

system of rule that has kept depressed their political and economic con
ditions, The United States has not joined in this game; neither has it 
refused to have a share of its profits. Peace and order have been the 
objectives of its policy in Asia. and Africa. as in South America-peace and. 
order that will stabilize the iniquitous system of exploitation by native 
or foreign agencies of the weaker peoples of the world. The United States 
did not protest against it as she did against the policy that might threaten 
to exclude her from a share of the loot. Owen Lattimore in his book to 
which we bave already referred has reminded his country that lithe rise of 
Japan was on the whole favoured both by the American Government and 
by American public opinion." 

"In this An~lo·American doctrine of 'me too' (implict in the Open Door policy) 
lay hidden tile 6aw ibat fatally weakened our opposition to Japan's encroachments 
in ChiDe. In the wilDie record of our pl"OtedlJ to Japan, Britain and America never 
once contested Japan's right to make demand& on China. We only protested that 
privileges acquired by JapllD sbould not exclude us. (The italics are our8). 

This selfishness of Anglo-American policy enabled Japan to point the 
finger of scorn to the record of the Western Powers in their dealings with 

Japan BS a sub
ordinate parlner 

Asiatio peoples, to pose a.s the na.tura.l protector of Asia.'s 
selfarespect and Asia's interests against tbe pretensions and 
enoroacbments of Western nations. Anglo-American 
policy since the victory of Japan over Russia in the 

1904-'5 war appeared to have been moved by the idea that the former 
could noW be trusted to act as the defender of all the politico-economic 
interests of Westurn peoples acquired at the cost of eastern Asiatio peoples 
at the point of the bayonet and the gun, Benjamin Kidd in his well-known 
book-Principles of Western Civilization-has said: "the competitive 
exploitation of Cbinese resources proceeds in an environment of inter
national intrigue, of social squa.lor a.nd moral outrage and degradation ala 
most without equal in history." Amerioan entrepreneurs did have a shara 
in this dirty business and were not averse from sha.ring the profits thereof. 
By the time of this war the leading countries of the Western World came 
to accept Japan as u a good watoh dog aga.inst Russia", and for this 
service were prepa.red to overlook her adventures direoted against her neIgh
bours, specially against China. The Anglo·Japanese treaty (1902-03) 
renewed about ten years later is an illustration of western recognition of 
this new etatus of the Mikado's Kingdom. A paragraph in the Lansing
Ishii exchange of notes (1917) read: 

UTbe Governments of the United States and Japan recognize that territorial 
propinquity creates special relatiOlls between countries, and consequently. the Governa 

ment of the United States recognises tbat Japan has special interests in China, 
particularly in that part to which ber possessioDs are contiguous." 

Heartened by this recognition Japan had gone ahead with advanc
ing her "special interests in China." f and the United States and Britain 

had to look on in helple,snes. as Japan started building 
Japan'. 8J:pauelvQ up her" coaprosperity sphere" in eastern Asia. We do 

forc.. not know when and why the former (the United States) 
bogan to get troubled abont the tendency of Japane •• 

16 
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ambitions. as aleo why a.nd wb~. Japan deoided to re~ain D? longer 
satisfied with the subordinate pOSitIOn tha~ tha Anglo-Amarlc~n ruilng c1asse. 
had decreed for her. Wa ara sura that ,t was the ~xp&nslve fo,":ces deve
loping inside Japan, her expansive trade a~d 8xtendlDg mercantlla na",:y, 
her increasing population, for instance-It was these fOI08S of 9001001 
dynamics that forced her to seek and find outlets for· these. .A:nd as these 
collided with the same forco. in the Western World,.a col~lBlon. became 
inevitable. The Pearl Harbour adventure was an aCCident In thIS sense 
that late or soon such an adventure woul~ have taken pla~e. Th~ tense 
relations between the capitalist democraOles that were satisfied w,th the 
order of things in East Asia and tha aspiring people of Japan whose one 
chance of realisiDg their ambitions lay in disturbiDg the statU3 quo and 
in eourse of this disturbance snatching at the heldings of the European 
nations in East Asia, opened. out the possibility of Buch a 
development. Franco's surrender ,n Europe, the conquest of Holland 
by Germany, Japan'. ally, left their e.stern pos~ession. the 
play-things of fate, waiting for new masters. ~apan ?eIDg ne.. at 
hand quite naturally stepped forward to act as the'" goard .. n and protect
or. This was a scheme to which the United States appeared to bave 
had the greatest objection. The proximate canse of the war in East Asia 
could ba tracod to this opposition. Now that with the impeuding defeat 
of Japan, the pre~war status of these possessions were on the point of 
being restored, the responsibility of the United State. become. 
inescapable in tracing their political and economic destiuy. Spscia\ly 
when it is remembered that it was her resources that defeated 
Japan's plan for a "co-prosperity spliere" in this region of the e .. th, that 
without her help. more indirect than direct. without her connivance the 
!lanciant regime" cannot return to them. 

During the period under discussion, January to June, 1945, the 
problem posed above did not take the forms of tension that they have 

assumed since then. The 'resistance movement" in Burma. 
R~~~~:~:r::" had at first solidified itseH under J apo.nose auspices directed 

and IndoDeaJa against the established imperialism; later it turned 
against the new nsurper and helped in driving Japanese 

forces from Burma. A remarkable leader had been thrown out by it. in 
Major-Geneml ,Aung San whom the British military authorities had to give 
some sort of a recognition. In Indonesia, almost the Sa.IIlO development 
took place. Dr. Muhan:med Soekamo is reported to have co-operated with 
the Japanese conquerors. But when they were being pushed ont, he took the 
lea.d in transforming the resistance movement into ODO for the assertion of 
the national rights of the Indonesians against tho pretensions and nsurpation. 
of the Dutch rulers. Combined with India's resistance to British rule the.e 
may be said to CODsUtute the anti-imporia.list front in East Asia' India 
holding a cor;'tr,,! position influencing and being influencad by what has 
bsen happenIDg lD Arab lands and in E.st Asiatio countries. But for a 
!u1ler I?ictur~ of the whole movement in Asia. developments in China and 
lD Soviet As.. have to be placed in the canvas • 

. The people of China and of the Soviet Asia do not directly come into 
the picture we have traced in this paragraph, though the manner in which 
SovIet UDlOD de- t~ey will be reacting to the post-war Asiatic up-snrge 

clare. war against wIll powerfully influence world history in the making. 
Japa. By June, 1945, it wa. apparent that China's day of 
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deliverance from Japa.nese inva.sion was drawing nea.r, that the 
Soviet Union relieved of the German threat will be turning its 
attention to the Pacific region. The qUGstion camB to be ca.nvassed that 
the leaders of this country may not care to take part in delivering the 
last blows that would shatter J apa.nase resistance; it was also urged that 
they could not afford to neglect this opportunity of having their say in 
deciding the fate of Japan when the victorious Powers bat down to do 
this job. Marshal Stalin and his advisers chose the latter course; de
clared war against Japan by the end of July, 1945. This act of theirs, 
judged from the angle of private morality, would be characterized as mean. 
s thing tho.t is not done in decent society. But international morality, the 
rel.tion hetween States and States, is regulated by other standards. 
Specially wben the partisanship of the leaders of the United Nations is 
in the ascendant today, the Soviet Union need fear no adverse judgment to 
be expressed widely against her for what appears to be a betrayal of the 
elementary decencies of associated life The enormity of the offence will be 
realized when it is remembered that for a little over four years there bad 
been a Neutrality Pact hetween the Soviet Union and Japan; that both 
tbe signa.tories had observed it during these years, ee.ch for his own pe.rtie 

cular interest; tbat J apsn could bave endangered the very existence of the 
Soviet Union when the latter was reeling under the terrihle blows of the 
Nazi war machine. But for her own reasons Japan restrained herself when 
she could have helped her Axis ally, Germany, in shattering Russia.n 
resistance, and perhaps, in winning the wa.r. Why did Japan do this, the 
future historian will ten us. Further, when the leaders of the Kremlin 
declared war against Japan, she was as good as defeated; the Manchurian 
campa.ign of tbe Soviet forces did not affect the fortunes of war in any 
way; it did not basten the day of Japan's surrender. The Soviet Union 
would have heightened her prestige by ohserving the Neutrality Pact and 
by restraining the temptations offered hel' by the Anglo-Saxon Powers at 
Yalta. and Potsdam. This episode has not attracted attention beca.use in 
tho delirium of the victory, the voice of moral judgment has been 
silenced. We are afraid that this is a bad heginning for the new world 
order, and is calculated to make men and women into cynics. 

Russia.'s entry into the war o.gainst Japan has assured her a. 
place at tho peace table that will decide the latter's fate. Whether this step 

will minimize complications in ea.stern Asia affairs is more 
Slno .. Russian than one caD say_ It has to be said to the credit 

.0laUon8 of Russia that she -did not take advantage of China's 
difficulties as an opportunity to advance her own 

particular interests at China's expense. What she has done in Outer 
Mongolia and Sinkiang is a little too complicated for gener~l undere 

standing. Owen Lattimore has stressed the point that during pre· 
Pearl Harbour days, when China was pla.ying a lone ha.nd agrlinst 
Japanese aggression, the Soviet Union had been sending arms and 
equipments to the Central Government authorities of China Bnd not 
to the communists in the country who were ideologically bound to 
them. This fact should he a centre of hope for the eventual reorga
nization of China's life battered hy eight years of war. It may be 
that the ruling classes of the United States will be willing and anxious 
to extend help to China in this work and link np the prosperity of 
China with their own. But the Soviet East being the nearer neiSbbour 
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will in1luenoe developments in China in ways. th.t ~re, not pr.dictable 
tod.y. The p.tterns of better iii. that the SOVI.t Umon s I •• ders bav. 
built up in tb.ir ••• t of tb. B.ik.1 ar •• S cannot . but .xert tb.t 
'politics of attr.ction' whiob i. • n.tural process. of .nllgbt~nmen.t .~d 
.duootion. Tb. b.tt.r iii. of th. common peopl. In th~ SOV!.t A.la w!ll 
attract tb. attention and I.ad to its imitation by tb.Ir n~lgb~ours m 
Ohina. across the border lines. Aga.inst such intor~commUnlCatlon there 
cannot b. any qu.r.ntine, It may quit. happen tbat the I.~d.r. of tb. 
Soviet Union may not long tol ... t. the dominance. of Am.ncan ~bought 
and Ii!. ov.r the .volution of • fr.. and b~tt.r CbID ... Tb.n wI~1 come 
tb. re.l test of tb. tri.ngular stot.smansblp of the UnIted States, of .th. 
Soviet Union and of China. Tb ... m.y be contlict, th.r. may be co-operatIon. 
Points of oontlict are tber., .nough and to spa .. , betw~en t~. thr~ 
peoples; for instance, Korea may wen be a. good. startlng-pomt of It 
.s Serbia wa. in 1914 and Danzig in 1939. Tb. world c.n only bop. tbat 
tb. le .. on of the •• two world wars will have been I.arnt. 

Th. prospect, bright or dark, sought to be sketched above, bas to b. 
und.rstood.. And above all it bas to b. recogniz.d that Cbina bas become 

on. of the great Pow.rs of the world. She may not 
b. so in fact, but San Francisco has indicated b.r 
path of destiny, the d.stiny th.t the found.r of h.r 
mod.rn greatness, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, laid down for h.r. 

ChIna'. deaUoy
Indicated by Sun 

Yat·aen 

H. had envisag.d thr.. stag.s in bis country's politioal .volution
military unification, political tutelag. and constitutional d.mocracy. 
Milibary unification is usually r.g.rd.d .s having stort.d from tb. 
establisbment of tb. Nanking Govornm.nt (1928). Politioal tutelage, the 
training of tb. people in the d.mocr.tio forms of gov.rnment suit.ble to 
modern times, has been prolonged owing to Japanese aggresioD, a National 
Ass.mbly being difficult to conv.n. owing to .nomy ocoup .. tion of vast 
.... s of tbe country. Prosident Cbi.ng K.i-sb.k has .nnounced th.t 
.rr.ngsm.nts are being m.d. to conv.n. the National Assembly on 
Nov.mber 12, 1945, the 80th anniversary of tb. hirth of Dr. Sun 
Y.t-s.n. Th. draft constitution of tbe State was b .... d on Sat. Min 
aha L-Thre6 Priflciple8 oj tho People-l.id down-hy Dr. Sun. Hi. son 
Dr. Sun Fa .nd Pr.sid.nt of tb. Legislative Yuan (Oouncil), has 
described the.e for us : 

liTo nnderatand why we should provide in our CODstitution that onf Republio 
i, • San Min Ohu I. RepUblic. we must fint grasp what San Min Clau I. real1. 
means. It cou8ists of three principal parts ...... The purpose of Min Tau Cha 
(naUonalism) ia to make ChiDa aD entirely independent ~tate free from the cODtroi 
of any othe! country or nation. The purpose of Min Chuan 01&u 1. (democracy) 18 
to mo.ke Obma a really democratic State in which its sovereignly will be vested in 
tbe. body of its Citi~DS. The purpose of Min Sheng Ch" I. (people's livelihood) ia 
to Improve our SOCial and economic system so tbat aU tbe people will be able to 
fi,!d ;meana ~f satisfying tbeir liv,!lihood 81!d their ~igbts of existence. Although 
thiS IS ~e Simplest an~ mOlt rudlmel!tary JDterpretatloD of Sun Min 01&" I, yet it 
is .preclsel, what thiS great doctrine meane and it iI precisely what we "ant 
Ohm. to he. 

- Ohina . m.y be s.id to have freed herself from foreign political 
oontrol. ThIS should strike the world'. attention first of all. N.ver 

b.ving h.d to acknowledge foreign sovereignly as 
"The PrIRc1pl~,. India. has beeD doing for the lJ.ast 185 years and ~ore, 
01 tho Pe.ple she ha. bad to .truggle for about 100 ye~r. to throw 

olf tbe shaokles of foreign control, economic and indir.ctly 
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pomic.\' Her gallant struggle against European aggression, ag.inst Japanese 
e.ggre~sion) ba.s restored her position in the comity of modern cations 89 one 
of its leaders. The First Prinoiple of Chinese N a.tiono.lism bas justified its 
assertion. The other two-democra.cy a.nd people's livelihood-bave yet 
to come by their own. Tho dra.ft constitution of the democratic 
government of China has been produced by 0. committee of eminent 
jurists under the chairmanship of Dr. SUD Fo, appointed in December. 
1932 by the Central Executive of the Kuomintang, after a labour of 
about three yon;rs. There have heen seven revisioDs of it since then. 
Under it there wi\l be a People's Congress of 1,800 to 2,000 delegates 
elected for a term of six years by citizoDs of 20 years of age through 
tbe metbod of universal, equal and direct suffra.ge, and secret 
ballot. Th. powers and functions of tb. Congress include 
the election of the Head of the State, the President, and of the Vice
President. The .President will be the Commander-in-chief of tbe armed 
forces of the Republic of China. The power of the government will be 
vested in five orgn.ns-(l) the Executive YUat~ whose President, Vice
President and members will be appointed by the President of the Republic 
and removable by him; (2) the Legislative Yuan whose President, Vice
President and members (about 270 in number) will be elected by the 
People's Congress every three years; (3) the Judicial Yuan whose 
President and Vice-President will be appointed to office for 0. term of three 
years by theProsident of the Republio but who wfII be responsible 
to and may he recalled by the People's Congress; (4) the Examination 
Yu.an will detormino the qualifications of and select candidates for 
publio service whose President and Vice-President will be appointed 
hy the President of the Republic, will hold offiice for three y.ars and 
be responsible to the People's Congress; (5) the Control Y ua .. in which 
are vested the power of impeachment and audit; its President, ViceR 

President and members will be elected by the People's Congress and be 
responsible to it. Tbus it bappens that the ultimate power of the people 
of Cbina is the bed-rock of tbe China Republio; the People's Congress 
is its forum: only its members can initiate and hold referanda OD laws 
and can u.mend the Constitution. The President will convene it once 
every three years, its session continuing for a month only. The 
infrequency of its sittings and the short session detract from the usefulness 
of the Congress as the ropositor), of the people's power. 

This democratic constitution has yet to come and to function Apart 
from the difficulties caused by the long war against Japan, internal 

differences in China constitute the greatest obstacle to 
Kuomlntang and China's peaceful evolution to the constitutional democracy 

Communists planned by Dr. Sun Fa's Committee. The Centra.l 
Government a.t Chungking and the Communist regime in 

Yena.n represent two forces. Nationalism and Communism, that have yet 
to come on a common platform in Cbina.. For about So year and more 
the Chiang Kai-shek Administration has been subjected to criticism 
even in the Press of the United States that it has not been pulling its 
full weight in the war against Japan. Major-General Hurley, U. S. A_ 
ambassador to the Central Government or Chinn, made strenuous efforts 
to reconcile the viow-points of the Nationalist and Communist leaders but 
without success, President Chiang Kai-shek insisting that no political 
agreement wae possible so long as the Communists maintained their own 
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armed lorces. From the admirers and the ~opporters.ol th. YeDan. regime 
eame the reply that tb. perfection of the go.nll •. techniqu. of figbtl~g bas 
been the special contribution of ObiDes. 90mmu~sts to .tb. total r.sls~ance 
against JapaDe.. aggr.ssioD, tbat tbell agranan policy aDd educat~onal 
activities have initia.ted a. reform movement among .teD c~res of OhlDBse 
people tbat must b. tbe pattern lor any Government In ObIDa tbat would 
hcpe tc CODvert tbeir peopl. iDto .. strong-bold of tbe new world order 
tbat would emerge out of tb. war in wbicb Obina !s expec~ed to play.tbe 
role alone of the "Big Five"-tbe five leaders of tbe Umt.d Nations OrganIza
tion. Whetber or not Obina will peacefully evolve t~ward.s suc~ .. 
con.ummation will depend upon tb. d.volopments:-umty ID C~ID", 
tb. policy of tbe Soviet lead~. aDd bow f~r th:e UDlte~ States WIll be 
prepared to go in upboldlDg tbe N ationahst regIme. Tbe first 
has not yet come. And it will Dot com. till tbe Soviet Union .. Dd 
tb. United States between tbem c .. n .. rraDge to unify tbeir divergent 
interests .. nd polici •• , 

And in tbi. bnsine •• tbe fact mu.t be early r.cognized tbat tbe. 
former bold. the trump card owing to ber pby.ic .. 1 propinquity to Ohin .. , 

RUlllia &: United. 
States mut DnU,. 

their policy 

aDd that the.. are other people. in Asi.. .tretcbiDg 
from the Pacific to the Black Sea, to the M.diterranean 
Se.. aDd the B.d Se .. with whom the Sovi.t p.opl •• 
are linked np in various w .. y.. W. b .. v. iDdic .. t.d 

in pr.vious pages certaiD of tbe line. of this iDter-relation tb .. t h .. ve 
yet to be made straigbt. Brit .. in .. nd tb. Soviet U Dian .. re more 
concerned witb development. in and .. bout the north-west A.iatic countries 
on the.e central seas. But in China, the United States has est .. blished 
a particular position; she .. ppears to be holding tbe key to tbe 
scluticn of many of Obin.'s problems, intern .. l .. nd extern .. l. But 
even internally China ca.nnot sit down -to initiate reforms and recODS
tructiou if tbe Soviet Union and tbe United States do Dot come· to 
an understanding. If tbe Sovi.t UDion is fully and sincer.ly satisfi.d 
in East Asia. the communists in China will have no reason to be 
always against tb. Oentral Gov.rnm.nt of th.ir conntry. Ow.n 
Lattimor. indicat.s th. .I.ment. of Soviet streDgtb in tbis ar.... ..nd 
bow biB own country sbould behave under the given circumstance •• 

"Rulsia bolda the key position at the top of the Pacific looking dowD on 
Japan and tou~hiDg both Ohina'e North·ea8~rD Provinces and I Korea. Either by 
agreement, or 1f W8 do not make that POBSlble, by unilateral action Russia will 
develop the ~tro~ge.t lalld:baBed air-power.in North Pacific and ~ Davy and a 
m~chant maliDe 1~ tb~ PacIfi~. We canno~ Iiolate or encircle Ruslia. The Soviet
CblD~e land-f!on~le~ IS as Immune. to Interference from DB as the Canadian
:AmerIcan froD~ler IB Immune ~ RUBBIan interference. RUBBia'. political levera2e 
In Korea, and In the long tuD m JapaD, caD be made much greater than Dura •••... " 

. Here s~oul~ end our iDterpretation of events in tbe onter world .. s 
It face. the Bltuatlon c~eate~ by tb? end of tbe war in Europe and its near
IndIa IIghll rD. end In A.Is. ThIS back·ground of cO)ltemporary history 

demotracy wlthoDt may not B:ppear to have ha.d any bea.ring on the deve-
Its prl"Uegel !opme~ts In India.. In a. vicarious wa.y we may feel 

A b . Im,,!edlat~ly affected h:y wbat have been happening in 
ta. lands. In .Iran, m Chi~a.. The acoldent of a million Indians seeking 

!~elfi ~r~B In Burma wIll confront u. with a complex situation wbere 
e g t wIll be cODcerned with tbe defence of the m .. terial intere.ts 
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built up by Indian. in Burma during the last six or seven decade •• 
The political development. in the Arab lands may excite our Muslim 
neighbours. and ma.y 80S a long-range affair influence our internal and exter
nal affiliations in the DelLr future. So may the Soviet Union's policies in 
Iran and Afghanistan, in the Autonomous Mountain Badakh.tan Region 
of Soviet T"jikistan, hitherto known as the Pamirs, the Roof of the 
World, separated from Kashmir by.. ten-mile strip of Afghanistan, play 
their pa.rt in Indo-Russian aB:airs when India will have a foreign policy 
of her own. But the developments in India during the first six month. 
of 1945 were not conditioned by any of these extra-Indian consideration •. 
The British bureaucracy with the support of the Churchill Government 
had helped to maintain a deadlock in India. They had declared tbat 
they could do nothing to ease the political tension in India during the 
war years. engaged as their country was in a war of survival. Thus· 
was developed in India "the paradoxical situation by which India as 
part of the British Empire is being forced to fight for democracy, while 
being informed that she is not yet ready to enjoy it. privileges" (New 
York Tim •• ). This policy has continued tbrough the war years, and 
even after the end of the war in Europe whioh almost coinoided with 
the time discussed in this volume of the An"ual R8gister, the situation 
has not changed. And the political deadlock in India was stabilized 
by the uss of an excuse that is part of all imperialistic arguments. 
Through Lord Linlithgow's stalement made on the 7th. August, 1940, it was 
given out to the world. In tho context of developments in India in June, 
1945, on which we propose to make comments later on, extracts from 
that statement should he recalled today. It will be .. rather long 
quotation_ 

l'It is clear that the earlier differences which had prevented the achievement of 
national unity remain nnbridged. Deepl:y as bis Msjesty's Government regret tbiB, they 
do feel that they should not any longer, because of these differences. postpone the 
expansion of the Governor-General's COuncil.. ......... .rJ'hey have authorized me 
accordingly to invite a certain number of representative Indians to join my 
Kxecutive Council ..... . 

"The converflations which have taken place and the resolutioD8 of the bodies 
which I bave JUHt mentioned (CoJ.lgres8 Working Committee, thn Muslim League 
and the Hindu Mabsaabhs) make It clear, however. tbat thero is 8till in certsin 
quarten dOllbt aa t~ the intention~ of His Majesty's Government for the constitu
tional future of Jndla. and there IS doubt, too, a8 to "betber the position of 
minorities. wbether political or religiouB, is sufficiently safeguard(d in relation to 
any constitutional change by the assurance already given. 'l'here are two main points 
that have emerged ...... 

"The first is a8 to the position of minorities in relation to any future cnnstitn_ 
tional !tcheme. It has already been made clear that my declaration nf 188t October 
does not exclude an examination of any put either of the Act of 1935 or 00 the 
policy Rod plRns on which it is based. 

uHia Majesty'lJ Government's concern that full weight should be given to the 
views of the miuoritit's in any revision haB also been brou~bt out. It l?:oe8 without 
saying tbat tbey could not contt;mlliate the transfer of theIr prespnt r,spoDsibilitif'8 
for the ,'eace and welfare of India to any system of j(,overnment whoae authority 
is directly denied by larite and p~werful elements in India'. Dational life. Nor 
could they be parties to the coerCion of such elements into submission to such 8 
government. 

4.·he second point of general interest ia the machinery for building, within the 
Britieh Oommouwett.lth of Natiolls, a new constitutional Bcheme whf'n tbe Ume 
comes. There haa been very strong in.siatence tbat the framing of that scheme should 
be primarily tbe responaibility of IudlaDs themselves and should orit!,innte from Jnclian 
conceptione of the so"ial, economio and polhica) struoture of Indian life. 

"Ria Majesty's Government are in e,mpathy with Ulat desire and wish to lee 
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"t • en the fullest practical expresaioD lIubject to the due fulfilment of the obligaci 
~io~~ which Great Britain's long cODnection with India bas imposed uP!'1'! .ber an 
for which Bia Majesty'. Government cannot divest themselves of r~8ponBlblhty •. 

"U is clear that tbe momfnt when tbe CommoDwe!'hb. 19 e~gaged 10 a 
Btru~J;;le for existence ia not one in which fundament.1 c.:0Dllututlona. 188ues caili be 
decisive) resolved. But His Majesty's Government. aut.boIIBI! me to declare tb~t ey 
will molt readily aBsent to the !letting up .aiter tbe conc~oB~on of the "art wUbd.l~e 
least possible delay. of • body representative of the prlDClpal e.lem.ents In In 18 B 
nalional life in order to deviss the frame-work ~~ tbe Dew CODstltunoO. and they 
will leod ever,. aid in their power to baiteD deCISions on all relevanL matterl lo Lbe 
utmost degree." 

The implicatioDs of this declar.tion impingiDg both on the politic.l 
.nd cODstitutioD.1 problem. of IDdi. h.ve beeD di.astrous so f.r .s her 

majority and minority question is conceI!1ed. For: ~oo 
Polloy 01 10Dg h.s it been known th.t the repre.ent.tlves of Brltl.h 
divide & rule . power in Indi. h.ve been used to m.kiDg the minority 

que.tion .n iD.trument in their hands for del.yiDg .nd 
h.ltiDg the .rriv .• 1 of democr.t!_ fr~edom in. IDdi... The liter.ture 
on the .ubject With reg.rd to thl. policy .Dd It. r •• ctIOD. on human 
relaUons as between communities and communities in India, as between 
sects and sects, as between castes and castes, as between classes and 
cl ••••• has grown iDto a library, and to many a publici.t in India the 
snbject b.s become quite n.use.tiDg to h.ndle. For more ye.rs th.n 
we care to remember, this game ha.s been going on with a certain similarity 
in its various moves and counter·moves that the IndiaD pUblicist could 
predict without 100kiDg.t .ny British proposal for the resolution of the 
political de.dlock in Indi. and without an.lysiDg its various implic.tion. 
th.t hum'D rel.tioDs iD India will be further poi.oned, th.t .11 the implioit 
conceits and ambitions, all the dissatisfaotions and memories of wrongs, 
will he revived, and the British authorities will be driveD to .nnounce the 
failure of their well-meant devices to persuade the various elements in 
IDdi.'. DO tion.l life to co-operate in buildiDg up the freer aDd better 
Indi. of their dream •• Dd •• pirations. Thi. .tory of attempt. .nd their 
failur •• h •• become • part of the CODtrOV.rsy b.tw •• n Briti.h Imp.riali.m 
aDd Indian N.tioD.li.m, Not to go furth.r back th.n the w.r 
y •• r.-1939 to 1945-no ob •• rver of d.v.lopm.Dt. in IDdia can help 
b.iDg .truck by the r.petition of the •• me formula and its rejection 
for aD. r.a.on ~r. other by all tbe m.jor. p.rtie. in IDdia. Thi. happeDs 
because the British bureaucracy have made promises to nationalists 
.Dd commuDaIi.t. in India that c.nnot from the very Datur. of the 
cas. be reconciled with on. aDoth.r. Their pr.ctic. in this b.half .p.ak. 
mar. than any word. that they may utter in cour.. of formal d.claration. 
of their policy. To illu.tr.t. this doubl •. dealing, Lord Z.atland, the th.n 
Secretary of Stat. for IDdi., can b. qnot.d. Spe.kiDg in the Hou.. of 
Lord. on the 14th April (1940), his lord.hip m.d. mnch of the f.ot th.t 
there w.s no di.po.ition on the p.rt of the British P.rliam.Dt .Dd the 
British Gov.rnm.Dt to dict.te the constitution.m.king procedure for IDdia. 
:'admi~te~y a B~bstantial,. mea.8ur~ ~f agree,mont .amon~Bt the communitie~ 
In Indi~ IS •••• Dtl.I.:....... .Dd Brltl.h .=.ty ID thiS b.h.1f was given 
expression to by saYing 

hI can~ot believe that any Government or Parliament in this country would 
~ttemp,t to Impose by force UpOD, for example. 00 Muslim BubjectB of Hill Majesty 
lD India, B form of conB~ilutioD under wbicb they would not. live peacefullv BOlt 
CODteD~J." <# 
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Without impugning the sincerity of Lord ZetIand's anxiety for the 
Muslims of India, the Indian is likely to look upon this plea as a charter 

of intransigence granted to the Muslims of India. 
Spoilt children 01 Lord Zetland forgot that the Ramsay Macdonald 
Indian poUtic. uCommuna.l Award'\v8.s imposed on the ma.jority popula.tion 

by "force", that the British Government knowing all 
the focts of the case had turned the blind eye on the problem of 
minorities in India other tha.n the Muslims; that the fears a.nd anxieties 
of these minorities in areas where the Muslims are a ma.jority, 
as they are in North·West India and in certain parts of Bengal 
and Assam, had Dot weighed with them while deciding their policy 
with regard to inter· communal relations in India. If they felt that they 
owed responsibilities for the minorihies in India., for their better life. they 
should have showed equal concern for all of them. Instead, what they have 
been doing has made the Muslims of India the spoil. children of Indian 
politics, petted and pampered by British bureauoracts. There is an element 
of ludicrous tra.gedy as ODe wa.tched Mr. Jinna.h and his followers 
enjoying the transaction of being sought after both by British Imperialism 
and India.n Nationa.lism, driving the ha.rdest ba.rgains Duh of it. The 
pormanent Pre.idont of the All· India Muslim League illustrates in bis 
own life tbis game. Tbe weak·kneed policy of tbe Indian National 
Congress in the ma.tter of the "Communal Award", neither accApting 
it nor rejecting itt emboldened the policy-makers of the MURlim 
League to claim that tbe less tban 25 per cent of tbe J ndian popUlation that 
the Muslim League ha.ppens to represent are equal to the mOre than 60 
per cent whom tbe Indian National Congre.s stands for. Tbe League 
leaders make a parade of their contempt for "arithmetical demooracy·'. while 
tbey base their demands made in tbe Labore (1940) resolution on 
lithe areas in whicb the Muslims a.re numerically in a ma.jority" to 
constitute 'independent States'. autonomous and sovereign The British 
bureaucracy has in the pursuit of its particula.r interests felt unable 
to discourage these pretensions; the Indian National Congress has simply 
ignored these from its superior arrogance. It is this attitude both on the 
part of tbe upbolders of British interests in India and of tbe leadership of 
Indian Nationalism tbat bas inflated the conceit and greed of tbe 
Muslim League. During the period we have been dealing with, Lord 
Wavell, the Governor-General of India, made with the sanction of 
the London Government an announcement of certain formula.s of 
constitutional reconstruction in India.. One of these was that in the 
proposed forma.tion of a new Exeoutive Council by His Excellenoy, 
there would be an equal proportion of Muslim representativee with those 
of "Hindus otber tban members of the Scbeduled Castos." Lord Wavell 
did not care to explain wby be and tbe London Government did 
feel that tbis would be an equitable arrangoment, and wben did tbis 
policy da.wn up on their ~indB. He appeBred to convey the impression 
to the world at large tbat this had beon for long an arrangement 
known to and accepted by all the elements in India.'s life, specially 
by tbe majority population, tbe Hindus of India. We know and tbe 
world sbould know tbat tbe Britisb· Government and Lord Wavell 
had simply traded on the world's ignora.nce a.nd on the wea.knesses 
of India.n society when they la.unched this "parity" contrivance of 
~heirs. We 8lso. Jmo\V that· ~he Muslim Lesgue I~ader~ have sinco 

11 
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1940 been throwing out tentative suggestions and claims to familiarize 
the Indian people with this idea of "parity". In a letter. addressed 
to the Private Seoretary of the tbe,;,; Governor-General, dated .Sm~\a, lst of 
July, 1940, Mr. Jinnab enclosed a rough note of t~e POI!'-tS he had 
disoussed witb Lord Linlitbgow in course of ~n mterv.lew beld on 
June 27, 1940. "The "note" was sent at the deSire of HIS Excellency_ 
In ~bis "note" was found the claim made by the League leader IU 

support of "parity" between tbe Congress and tbe League. We quote 

fromli~~~vi810nany and during the period of the "ar. t~e fol.lowing atepa should 
be takeD to comply wi\h the formula, namely. co-opera LIon yath the Governmcnt 
with ~ual abare in tbe authority of tbe Government. . . 

(.) That. the Executive Council of the Viceroy should be ~~Iar~ed ,nUllo 
tbe frame-work of tbe prtsent con~LitutioDal. exi8t~lIg JI\W, the additional Dumb.er 
to be seuled by further diecU8l110D, but It be-lOt! undertltood that the Musu.m 
repreaelltation must be equal to that of the Bi7ldl#l il tlaF Congre~s comes. '11, 
otherwise tbey IIhould have the m8iorit, .o.t the. additiOllal members, as It is ObVIO';I8 
tbat the main burden aud the responsibility will be bOl:,ne by the MusBulm8uB In 
that oa8s." (Italica ours). . . 

To this "tentative proposal" mad. by Mr. Jlnnab In course of 
a personal talk with tho Governor-G;eneral, we do not. know w~at 

reply was given; neither do We know if Lord LID
litbgow kept a record of bis conversations witb Indian 
public men and bow these bad struck him. On the 
6tb of July (19iO) we have, however, a reply to it 

Lord Linllthgow 
arguCiI wllh Mr. 

Jlnaah 

in whicb appear words that described the Linlitbgow reaotions to Mr. 
JinDa.b's dema.nd. 

"Ii is not a case of strikin~ a balance between the different interests or of 
preserving the proportion between the important partiea. Aa you yourself indicated 
In the courss of our cODversation, there Dre por&ies other thaD eit.ber tbe CongreHB 
or tbb Muslim League who may fairlY claim t.o be conaidered for incluBion, Bnd 
there ie • very definite limit of numbers to any possible expaolliOD ........ . 

"There is, however, a8 you will see from my explanation, no queet.ion of 
rel'lponsibilit.y falling in greater or l68a degree on anl particD! .. r aection. 
Rellponlibility will be that of the Goverlior-Genera!-in·Coullcll DS a whole. ...... 

This salt reply from Lord Linlitbgow did not turn Mr. Jiunah from 
the purpose he had set before bimseU to grasp. He must have bad an 

Delal .. Llaqal 
All Pact 

assurance tbat Britisb policy would belp bim to do 
it. He also counted on tbe eagerness of the leader
ship of tbe Indian National Congress for an "united 
front" against British imperialism to extraot his pound 01 

flesb. The endorsement by Gandhiji of tbe Rajagopalachari formnla 
encouraged bim to hope that his "tentative proposal" of 19iO was 
near finding a place in the constitutional arrangement tbat mnst b. 
made sooner or later as soon as the war ended. He was strengthened 
in tbis belief by tbe initiative taken by Mr. Bbulabhai Desai, leader 
01 the Congress Parliamentary Party in the Central Assembly and 
le.der of tbe Opposition in it, to came to some sort of an under
standing with the League through Mr· Liaqat Ali Khan witb a view 
to present Lord Wavell with a joint demand. It came out later 
that MJ.:. Desai bad secured ~andhiji's approval 01 these negotiations. 
Tbe India.n Press began specnlatlDg on these during the early montbs 01 
19i5, du~~g the !'lontbs when the ~entr~l ;'egislature had been sitting. But 
tho partlolpants m the.e, and tbelr prlnolpals, Gandbiji and Mr Jinnah 
tried to disoo~~age publio curiosity either ~y silence or by. suggestio lals;: 
~h8 moab Ilmater part of these negotlatioDs was thab Mr, Desai '!'las 
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pereietent in his si!ence and Mr. Liaqat Ali Khan, the deputy leader 
of the League Parliamentary Party, was sleek in his denials and 
evasions. Even now it cannot be proved by documentary evidence that 
there was an) such negotiation or any such Pact. But New Delhi 
Speculations wore as persistent and as elaborate that there had been 
negotiations, that there was a Pact which conceded the demand of 
Mr. Jinnah that the Muslim League must have equal representation 
with the Indian National Congress in any Central and Provinoial 
Exeonlive that might be formed. And it was suggested at the time 
that with this "Paot" in his pocket, Lord W aveU went to London 
aboub the middle of April, 19~5, with a view to seok the advice' of 
the Churchill Government for taking stops to end the poliMoal dead. 
lock in India. An episode, and a tragic episode, should be recaUed 
in this oonnection to empha.sise once aga.in that politics is a. cruel 
game to which the most well·intentioned of mon are often offered as 
saorifice. In the present instance. Mr. Bhnlabhai Desai had Gandhiji's 
blessinge in hie negotiatione with Mr. Liaqat Ali Khan. In couroe 
of a .tatement made on Lord WaveU's broadcast ,made on J nne 
14, 19~5 Gandhiji .aid: "1 am not ashamod of tho part I played 
in advi.ing Shri Bhulabhai De.ai when' he consulted 'me about hi. 
proposal. 8hri Bhulabhai Desai'. proposal, as I nnderstood it, attractod 
me as ODa interested in solving the communal tangle, and I assured 
him that I woold n.e my influence wilh the members of the Working 
Committee and give reasons for acceptance of his proposal ...... " At 
the time when negotiations were afoot for the "Desai.Liaqat Ali 
understanding" (Gandhiji's own words), critici.m of tho .tipulations of 
the "Pact" was vehement and the brunt of it fell on Mr. Desai, 
and even Gandhiji did Dot Ji[t his little finger to .ave him from thi. 
denunciation or to modera.te its oruelty and vehemence. And when 
the members of the Congress Working Committee, after their release, 
were caUed Dpon to faoe the commitment. made in the Desai·Liaqat 
Ali Pact. and they refused to endorse it. Gandhiji could Dot proteot him 
from the raw deal at their hands. Evidence of thi. came oot when Mr. 
,Dessi's Dame was omitted from the list of names submitted during 
the Simla CODference to Lord Wavell to be included in hi. interim 
Execotive Council, It was talked of at the time that the GoverDor. 
General was anxioos to have him. bot the interdict of the Congres. 
Working Committee stood in the way. It has been .oggested that 
this blow to his self-esteem became too mooh for the frail body of 
Mr. Desai. and in dignified silence he pined a .. ay to death. His 
'defence of the three oflicere of the Indian National Army at their 
trial at the Red Fort of Delhi, his masterly presentation of the defence 
case, was the antumnal glow of a great Indian life hastening towards 
departure from the field of its mundane activities. That its last hoors 
should have been embittered by a sense of injostice received at the hands of 
his feUow.workers is one of the tragedies that are a part of human 
existence, Neither is he the first nor the last of Indian public men and 
publioists whom the ungratefulness of their generation has seut to their 
death with memories tarnished by indisoretions Or well-meant actions 
"that in politics are sometimes Worse than orimes, sMgmatized very often as 
the betrayal of a natioual caose. Bhulabhai Desai's misfortune coneisted 
in this that he oould not realise what he Was risking when h,e 
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agreod to .ccept tbe position tbat tbe !ndian. N.tional Congress, • 
natioD"l organization if there was ODe In IndIa, was equal to the 
AIl.lndia Muslim League,' communal org.nization. Perbap., be . bbou~bt 
tbat Gandhiji would sbar. tb. risk and would be able ~o sbl.ld .blm 
fr,om tbe displeasure of tbe dominant members of the Workmg Commlt~ •• 
of the Congr.ss. Perbap., be would bave outlived tb •. nnpopularlt~ 
as Gopal Krisbn. Gokbale bad done ~nd •• M!. Ral.gopoJacb.'! 
appear. to b. doing. But fat. bas ordamed otberwl •• , and Bbul.bbal 
De.ai ba. been called to eternal rest before tbis bealing proces. b •• 
bad opportunity to regain bim bis due plac. of bonour in tb. e,timation-
01 big people. 

Tbi. pemonal trag.dy apart, tb. commitments m.de in tb. De •• i. 
Liaqat Ali P.ct will be punning ns for m.ny • d.y,. injuring tbe 

perm.n.nt interests 01 Indi.. Tbe .inister n.. m.de 
81mlo CODlerOD.. by tbe Britisb Gov.rnment of tbis demand by Mr. 

pmoDDe. Jinnab became manif.st in tb. statement of Lord 
Wavell wbicb w.s issued on Jnne 14, 1945, foreeb.· 

dowing tb. new .ttempt on tbe part 01 tbe bureancraoy to solve tbe 
political problem of India. H. invited cert.in leaders of public Iif. 
in tb. country to • Conf.r.nc. to b. b.ld .t Simi. on tbe 25th of 
Jnn. (1945) to ·'.dvi.... bim in .etting np a n.w Ex.cutiv. Council 
with members "more representa.tivo of organized political opinionn in 
tb. country. To tbis Confer.nc. were invit.d the following penons : 

"Those now holding office as Premier in a ProvincIal Government; or. for 
Provinces uDder seclion 93 Government, those wbo last held the office of Premier. 
The leader of the Congress party and the deputy leader of the Muslim LeaKue 
Part1 in the Oentral Assembly; the lenders of tbe Congress Party and of tbe MUBlim 
League Party in the Council of State; alBO tbe leadeta of the Natlonaliat Party and 
the European ~oup in the AssembJy. 

"Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Jinnab .1 the recognized leaders of the two maio 
political partiea. 

OIRao Bahadur N. Shivs Raj to represent tbe scheduled claBseB. 
'-Mr. Tara Singh to represent the Sikha:' 

Tb. Conference was con.id.red by Lord Wav.U and tb. London 
Governm.nh to b. "tb. b •• t me.ns of fOrlDing suob • Conncif', tb. Conncil 

-COnltltation and 
IuDCUODI or tbe 

CouDell 

that was to represent "the main communities" ; it would. 
if and when formed, work "under the existing constitu ... 
tion" ; it would be "an entirely Indian Council, except 
for tb. Vic.roy and tbe Command.r-in·cbie! wbo wonld 

retain his position as War Member"; it was also proposed that Utbe 
portfolio of Ext~rnal Aiiairs wbich !'.d bitberto be.n b.ld by tbe Vic.roy, 
would b. plaoed In cbarg. 01 an IndIan m.mb.r 01 Council, .0 far .s tb. 
interests of British India are concerned; it was re-asserted tbat "there caD 
be no question of tbe Governor-General agreeing not to exeroise bis can .. 
stitutional power 01 control; but it will, of cours., nob b. .x.rcis.d nn· 
reasonably". The "main tasks" set before the Council would be: "First, 
to pro.ecut. tbe war witb Japan witb tbo utmo.t en.rgy till Japan is 
utterly def.at.d; •• coDdly, to carry on tb. Gov.rnment of British Indi. 
witb oJl tb. manifold tasks of po.t-war d.velopm.Dt in front 01 it nntil • 
neYi permanen~ constitution CaD be agreed upon and come into force; 
tb'ri!ly, to con.ld.r, when tb. membe .. of ,b. Gov.rDm.nt tbiDk it 
pOSSible, the meaDS by wbich such agreement can be achieved." Lorp. 
Wavell assured tb. world ~b.t tb.y regarded tbe "tbird task" as "moat 
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important", thnt ther. "hav. not lo.t .ight of the need for a long term 
solution," and that' the pre.ent propo.al. ar. intended" to lead to that 
cheri.h.d goal. 

Thi. in .ummary wn. the Pl.n with which Lord W.veU returned 
from Britain after .taying there for about ten week., di.cu •• ing with the 

"Sl81'eo .. typlng 
religious dlvJsloD 

Socretary of St.te, Mr. Leopold Amery, and hi. advi.ers 
the v.rious .spect. of the Indi.n .itu.tion. A. the 
war in Europe had ended, it wa. thought nece ••• ry that 
the 1940 promi.e of making an attempt to .olve the 

political de.dlock in India .• hould b. implemented, the promi.. to r.· 
.xamin. the con.titution.l po.ition to foUow the end of the war. Hi. 
ExoeUency with the npprov81 of the Briti.h Gorernment thougbt it 
n.c •••• ry to re-iterat. that the Pl.n h. w.. putting forw.rd w.. not ".n 
attempt to impose a constitutional settlement", that it was for "tho 
l.ader. of the Indiau partie." to remove the "main .tumbling-blook" to 
constitutional progress by a "settlement of the communal issue". This was 
a po.. of British non-interference that would be hard to h,.tify. The 
Briti.h Governlllent twi.ted the whole problem by laying it down that 
lithe proposed new Council ... u .... would include equal proportions of caste 
Hindu. and Mu.lim.... Tbi. fatal claus. wa. an impo.ition by tb. 
Briti.h Govornment, if not of Briti.b make. It i. true that Mr. Bhulabhai 
De.ai had with the approval of Gandbiji .nter.d inlo .om. .orl of an 
""rangem.nt with tb. Mu.lim Leagu. G.n.ral Seeretary, Mr. Liaqat Ali Rban, 
accepting Congr ••• "parity", with the Leagu. ; it i. true that the Committ •• 
of Non-Parly experts he.ded by Sir Tej Bahadar Sapru had been thinking 
on the line. of Ca.t. Hindu-Mu.lim p.rity conditional on the abolition of 
".epar.t. electorates" for Muslim.. It would be a trave.ty of truth to .ay 
that any .ection of Congress m.mbers or any .ignificant •• ction of Ca.t. 
Hindns had .greed to .bid. by .ither of the.e two propo •• l.. It ha. 
yet to be explained why the Briti.h Government r.jected tbe Bbnl.bhai 
De.ai-Liaqat Ali "under. tanding" nnd wby did tbey cboo •• th. S.pru 
recommendation minus the condition which gave it any value-the condition 
that Hindu. and Mu.lim. wonld .eek on. another'. vote., killing at Ithe 
root the tempt.tion to appeal to religious fr.nzy and fanatici.m, th. t.mpt
ation to .lang on. another'. hahit. of life and thought whioh ".eparate 
eleotorates" have encouraged. In selecting a device for India's constitu
tional adv.nce, why did th. Briti.h Governm.nt choo.e th. on. that 
antagonized and harmed the Hindu. and pampered th. Mu.lims? Why 
could not they draw out from the body politic of Jndia the poi.on which 

, they tbems.lve. had introduc.d on the occasion of the Minto-Morley con.titu
tional cbaug •• ? That would have proved th.ir bonu./idt, their .pirit of 
goodwill tb.t r.cogniz.d .. wrong and tried to .liminate it. Jnst •• d, 
what the W.v.U Plan did wa. a fre.h att.mpt to ".tereotyp. religiou. 
division on the eve of independence'" to quote Gandbiji's words exposing 
the dishone.ty of the wbol. tbing. By no .tretch of d.ft handling of 
Engli.h word. could th. WaveU Plan of Ca.te Hindu-Mu.lim "parity" 
be recognized as an a.ttempt to avoid imposing a. constitutional settle
ment by tb. Briti.h Governm.nt. Thi. "parity" bn.in.... this attempt 
to make about 60 per cent of tb. population of Jndia equal to I ••• tban 
25 p.r cent of it. population, a. tbe C •• te Hindu and Mu.lim ratio 
.tand. today, i. a British device being .ougbt to be forced on the former 
at the point of tbe bayon.t. Lord Wavell, the .oldi.r that he is, ought to 
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b be n equ-' to tb. unpl.asant job of d.c1aring tbattbe device of 
ave. lU , "f Ind' B 'tl h .. 't" b.tween tbe Caste HlDdus and Mushms a 1& was & rl s 
pany d" tfll d ti' necessity which could not afford to 0 Justice or 0 0 ow . ~mocra . c 

principle and practice. Tbat would not bave weak.t;ted opposition to ~IS 
Plan it is trae. But it would enhance respect for hiS bonesty. Sold~er 
or ;olitician, th.re is nothiog to oh,oose between phem when matenal 
ioter.sts n.ed d.fence. 

And the subterfuges that the British bur.aucraoy and its propa· 
ga~di.ts have been using to create the impression that this Oaste Hindn· 

Mnslim "parity" was implicit in the very nature of tbe 
SIDllter ~?ve 11 sooia-political situation in India has not ~een exposed 

boblnd lbl. pa,nty in all tbeir ngliness, By a fiat 01 tho British Govern· 
... a.g.me. , .. " . d H' d"d d th ment tblS pa.nty· was Impose. aVlDg IVl Q e 

country's politica.l representation into communal grooves and compartments. 
it was not quite honest to speak of representation of "political opinion", a9 
Lord Wavell did. Tho Secretary of State for India Mr. Leopold Amory, 
speaking Qn tbe same date (June 14, 1945) as Lord Waven, spoko of tho 
appointment to tbe Governor-General's Executive Oouncil from amongst 
"I.ad.rs of Indian political Iif .......... in proportions which would give & ' 

ba.IBonced repr'·sentation of the main communities, inclqding equal propor· 
tioDB of Muslims and Caste Hindus." And as there was no organization 
in India representative of the "Caste Hindus," as the Nationalists among 
Hindus bad n.v.r felt tb. ne.d for organizing themsolvos on such .. narrow 
platform, and the Britiish Government was in need of snch an organization 
to carry out tb.ir policy of balanco, thoy fen on tho Indian National 
Congress and triod to fit it into tbeir nefarious schomo, thus reducing 
the na.tiona.l orga.niza.tion to an orga.nizo.tion of a section -of the Hindus 
of India. Tbis bas been tho d.mand of tho Muslim League, and on tho 
occasion of the Simla Conference the British bureaucracy showed 
its bands, crodely tbat it was propared to concedo the Jinnah 
tbesis. When Gandbiji in bis t.l.glOm to Lord Waven dated Juno 15 
(1945) 'caught the British bureaucracy red·handed in tbis crimo against 
Indian Nation.lism and an tbat it b.s be.n standing for during tho last 
one bundr.d Y.'rs, Lord Waven conld only mumblo fortb tho assuranco 
(Juno 16) tbat "tbe t.rm ·Ca.te Hindu' was not used witb offensive in. 
tention" ; tbi. stylist in tb. English languago ask.d tho Indian world to 
believo tbat bis propo.als had tbe "mcaning" that "th.re should be equality 
between Muslims and mndus otb.r than m.mbers of tho Soheduled 
Oa.tes," Tbe reply to tbo qu.stion-why should tb.ro be such an in. 
iquitous in.quality ?-was avoided. And the arrangemont was sougbt to 
be finaliz.d tbat in any future constitutional slmcturo of India this "parity" 
wonld bo a p.rman.nt fixture. E.rly in th.so transactions, on the 15th 
01 June (1945), b.foro th.~.memb.rs of tbe Congr.ss Working Committee 
had been rol.a •• d, Gandbl]1 had recorded his protest against it. In oourso 
of hi. telegrom he had said: 

'1 ........ :.May I. then say that there are DO caste and caeteles! Bindus who are 
at .n pohtlc"lIy~mlDd(d. 'Jherefore the word rin~B uDtrue and offellsive. Wbo 
n:pr"~lIe1!-t them at }'our table' Not the Coogres! which aeekB to fl'prelient without 
dillW·ctdlODMallbludlBIlB w~0.de8ir8 and work for independence. Helice tbe uiatence 
o In U a aBK.bha .c1'I~lng to represent Hindus 8B Buch. I 8 rehond that 
eveD .'hat body Will dlacilim r~pre8eDting CaBte Hindue." PP. 

;rhe ,malice ,01 ,BritiBh imperialism was,however, immune to all 
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rational appeal. It was not blind to tbe miBcbief that it was conBciously 
working in India. It willed it that the pretentious claims 

Malle. 01 Brltl.h of tho Muslim League should be given a place in India's 
imperlalilm . coqstitutional frame~work, 80 tha.t Indian Nationalism 

ma.y be maimed and ba.lted for 8S long a. time as it was 
huma.nly possible. Tbis malice erup~od into view prominently on the 
ocoasion we have been discussing, in ma.tters big or sma.ll. The logic of 
British policy required that the growth of parties in Indi .. on the basis 
of communal differences should be encouraged. But the life and work of 
the Indian National repudiate this policy. And it hecome a tog of war 
between the forces of Indian Nationalism and those of Britisb Imparialism 
-the ODe t.rying to establish its cla.ims 808 the organ voice of India, the 
otbor trying to stifle it Or to reduce it to 8. minor key in 8. communal 
crescendo. The malice of British imperialism would not, however, accept 
defeat: it WOos ever on tbe watch for allies who would help it to win 
sucoess. It found in the MUblim League aD instrument of disruption, a. 
hand I. to reduce the importance 01 the Iodian National Congress, During 
the pruliminary discussions of the Simla. Conference, BS we ba.ve said above, 
the crudity and the naivette of th.se attempts became so distinct that 
a.t the first touch of iotorrugation. Lord Wavell stood cmbo.rassod 8.nd 
could ooly plead that no offence waS meant. His failure to invite the 
President of tho Indian National Congress, Moulana Abul Kalam Azad, to 
take part in the Simla Conference was due to the Bame malice. When 
it was pointed out to him by Gandhiji, and when it WaS made plain to 
him that Gandhiji had no locus siandi to attond the Conference as a 
representative of the Congress, Lord Waven seemed to treat the plea as 
"teohnica.l", and he accepted the rebuff with whatever grace he could 
command, and issued the invitation to the President of tbe Congress 
through the Government of Bengal. The nnconscious mind of the British 
bureaucracy, stood revealed in this .episode; it better reflected burea.ucratio 
malice than any overt act of theirs could. The seedB of the f.ilure 01 the 
Simla Conf.rence are to be traced to tbis back-ground hi.tol'Y of British 
policy in India. Gandhiji has generously tried to acquit Lord Waven 01 
'knowingly' taking part in the clever game of creating the new principle 
01 "parity" between "Caste Hindus" and Muslims. But the generality of 
us who are llot so generous ha.ve other idea.s about the persona.l responsibi. 
lity of tbe present Governor·General of India in introducing the vicious 
device on the occasion of the Simla. Conference. The utmost tha.t we can 
concede is that Lord Waven was lielpless in face of the immntahle 
British polioy; he could not ohange it; he played the part required of 
him, even il he looked foolish in trying to extricate himself from the 
ooils of Anglo-Indian hypocrisy, We know that individual honesty or 
individual goodness played but a little minor part in the play of power 
politics. History is full of suoh instances. The cases of Gladstone and 
'honest' John Morley leap to the mind as we recall what they did in 
helping British imperialism to establish itself in Egypt. They broke alI 
the commandments of the faith of their country and continent so that the 
Britieh life·line through the eastern Mediterranean and the newly·cut Suez 
Canal oould be protected from competitive imperialisms. They Were by any 
standard higger than any of the present generation 01 the standard.bearers 
01 British imporialism. John Morley's thesis on Hindu-Muslim differenoe. 
ill India, elaborated during his laboriou, eea~o" for a'lulIjellts in favour of 
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aeparafie elec~rates in India, is the quinte8sen~e .of the uDivide and 
Bule" policy. Lord Wavell was at best bUlldlDg on .uoh brilliant 
examplars. 

This 
the Simla 

was the moin foetor that wo. re.ponsible fo; the failure of 
dra.ma.. Mr. Jinnab was a. ma.rionette in it. not quite uncon

soious or unwilling. He had simply to stand fast on his 
Frultrallon &. • dema.nd, a.nd the British burea.ucraoy was there.to do the 

miracle 01 recovel'f needful. As long as British rule will be there. 80 long 
will there be failures like these and frustration. Bub the 

Simla r.ilure was followed by a miracle of recovery th.t ha. few parall.l. 
in India's reo.nt history. Since the Augu.t (1942) revolt had been 
trampled under by "methods of barb.rism", our people, Nationalist India, 
had been h.aring nothing but words of condemnation of the foolishnes. 
of those months of high aud.city, the outburat of the m.ss anger, of 
mass dissatisfaction witll the ways of tho British bur.auoraoy. Gandhiji 
sinc. his rele •• e in M.y, 1944, had be.n pouring out the anguish of 
his h.art thot his life's quest, his life's t.achings, hod b •• n so irretri.vably 
frustrat.d and betrayed by m.n aud wom.n who olaim.d to be his 
follow.r.. And Nationolist India wa. p.rsuad.d to b.li.ve thot a 
groot. wrong had be.u dou. by the I.od.ri.ss p.ople during those 
months of August to Octob.r, 1942, the hoy·day of the resistanoe 
mov.m.nt in Indi., But with the r.l.... of the m.mb.r. of the 
Congr.ss Working Committ •• , th.r. or.pt almos' imp.ro.ptibly a ohang. 
in the spirit of tbis sp.1I of s.lf.d.preciotion that hod .at on the 
bosom of the country, To two m.mb.rs of this Committ •• must go the 
cr.dit and the glory .of brushing aside the miasma of this def.atist 
m.nt.lity. Th.y were Pundit Jaw.harlol N.hru and Sardar Ballabhhhai 
P.t.l. Th.ir voic. rang loud .nd rang true that the m.ss upsurge of 
1942, the s.tting up of ind.p.nd.nt 9tat. organiz.tions in 1I00i .. 
(Unitsd Provinc.s), in Midnapor. (Bengol), in Satara (Bomhay I, for 
instanc., w.re spiritually linked up with the Resistance Movem.nt. 
tba.t bad grown up in Europe, in Ohina, in Burma. in 
Indonesia.. in other east Asia.tio countries to disa.ble the G~rmaD 
and Japan.se war machine, that our peopl. had notlring to be a.hamed 
of in their activities of 1942, even if the.. f.ll from the high id.al. 
of Gandhiji, The speeches of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru speoially aoted a. 
c.thartio to the aocomulated despair. of more than thirty·fiv. month •• 
And the ma.s mind of India jerked it.elf out of the mood of defeat.ism to 
one of abundant hope, of abounding reckl.ssn.ss. In Jun., 1945 this 
miracle of recov.ry started. During the following month. it reaohed it. 
apcg.e.--(8pecially contributed by Sri Suroah Chandra Deb,) 



The Central Legislative Assembly 
Budget Session-New Delhi-8th February to 12th April 1945 

'rhe Sixth War Budget seflsion of tbe Central AssEmbly met In New DeIhl on 
the 8tb February 1945. all parties in the Honse attending nearly iu full strength. 
t;ome 100 members were present, of whom 15 belonged to the (Jongren and 13 to 
the League, nine were Independenta, Reven belonged to tbe European Group aDlI 
twelve unattached. the rest being made up of nominated and Government members. 

Economic Sanctions Againat S. Africa 
9th. FEBRUARY-The House took up consideration of the adjournment motion 

on Bouroll Africa to-day. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai said that his object in moving the 
resolution WAR to censure the Government for Dot having applied economic sanctions 
agaiust the Union of South Africa. If the HOllse did not stand up to condemn tbe 
Government for not doing its duty, then, members of the House would be consider
ed not fit to live. When the question was debated in the Houae last lime, Dr. 
Khare made many aAsertions, and gave hopes of many things that Government 
would do. but nothing had been done. 'I'he feeling in the country was very strong 
and be hoped Dr. Khare was not occupying his post merely for a job. 

Mr. G. Df'shmukh said that tbe {tovernment of India had BSllured the Houlle 
that tbey would enforce tbe provisions of the Reciprocity Act, but it appeared tbey 
were nfrllid to atriitl". It looked Q!I though Government were even afraid to sbow 
to the Union Government that they were in a fighting mood. On tbe other hand, 
it was. supplicating mood. 1'he Union Goverument cared a rap for tbe India 
GovernmenL's reprCRE'utRtioDS. Mr. DeAbmukb thought that the Government of 
India were shirking a fight. Referring to the arJ!:ument that war efforts would 
suffer if economic sanction. were impofled, Mr. Deflhmukh said that the prosecution 
of the war waS the concern of all the members of the Commonwealth. "I ask the 
Government.", he said, "to put on the Rloves and enter the arena. If the Govern
ment has any guts, it should show fiJ!ht for behind them. is the whole country." 
He urj:?;ed the rfcan of the Indian Hi~h Commissioner. 

Sir Syed Raza Ali said that the pORition of Indians "".9 80 grave tbat the Govern
ment could not poatpone Any lonj:?;er the imposition of trade s80ctiooa and ahoold 
atop their Higb Uommis8ioner from proceeding to South Africa. After brieflY 
reviewing the position of Indians in the Union, Sir Raza Ali aaid that the Cape 
Town AJ(reement laid down that it waR tbe duty of every civilizt'd Government to 
devia8 ways and means for the uplift of every section of their permanent population 
to the full extent of their capacity and opportunity. The Indian High Commi
BAioner WB9 appointed in South Afric" t.o Bee that lndiAns had that opportunity to 
a.dvance. Now that the Cape Town Agreement hAd been given the go by, WOB there 
any point in keeping onr diplomatic repreRentative in tbe Uoion f (::;ir Raza Ali 
said th"t the death knell of the Cape Town Agreement was aounded by Field 
Marahal Smuts when the PeA'gilig Act was patlsed. What action, he Bsked, had 
the GovernDlent of India taken, 80 far, to impofle economic sanction f The Union 
depended on ] ndia for 99 per cent of her jute imports and he had seen a report that 
it had already placed an order for five millioDs pounds of jute from India, represent
ing South Africa'a consumption for fonr pre-war years. India, he demanded, should 
stop the import of diamonds. liquor, gold and other articles from South Africa. 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum, wbo spoke before Dr; ~are. declared that the Government 
deflervcd cenaure because they were afraid to do thinga v.-hich it could and which 
public opiDion in the country demanded. The mere iesue of a Gazette of India 
Extraordinary enforcing the Reciprocity Act would not frighten South African 
Whites. Tbe appointment of a Oommiflflioner now was an instaDce of fioutilljt public 
opinion. The Government of India did not even have to recall the HiJZ;h Commi
BRioner. The pre8E'nt HiJ(b Commissioner'S term was drawing to a clos8. and the 
Government of India could refuse to fill up the post. Mr. Qaiyum hoped that the 
Memher .. in-charJ!:e, would at leaAt DOW bow before public opinion (Sir Rllza Ali: 
the High Commisflioner is already on the higb apas). Mere enforcement of rules 
would not do, Mr. Qaiyum continued. 'I'he country expected and demanded tbat 
trade RaneLioDs would be applied. The quefllion of Indiana in the Commonwealth 
was likely to 100m large in the near future, and it wae clear that there waR abeolnlely 
no place for the Indian people in the Commonwealth. If they were to progress as 
a free nation, they must at the earliest possible moment, eever their connection 
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with IIthis great fraud". He Rsked why the Member-iD.o~ar~e WaH hesitating to 
ap I trade sanctions?' The Viceroy had claimed tbat thlB Government ",.8. 
N:ti~nal Government. If that claim W8! correct. ~be. Government should apply trade 
uoctlons immedia&ely and recall the High Oommlssloner. 

Sir COWJ.8ji Jehangir pOinted out that all shades and 8chools of thonght f!.ad 
declared that tbe High Oommi~8ioner ab~uld not .~e sent out: It W88 DOt a question 
of recalling but DOt sending blm out. Sir Cowasll was surprised to heRr that the D.ew 
High Oom~i88ioDer had left India. He reminded Dr. Kbare tbat the p~eBent High 
Commissioner made 8 fairly stronK speech, Bud it was Btated tbat tbe UDion Gove~n
ment were going to proteet &gaiDat that speech. If. the~efore. the. n~w High 
Commissioner was going to express biB opinion 8S the old High CommlsBloner had 
done, then, he was courtinp: a rebuff. If, on the other hand. be ha~ been asked. to 
keep hiR lips olosed, then, the Government deserved censure for tbl\ .. t~ fhe suggestion 
tbat the High Comluissioner should uot be sent out was a ROllDd one . .::slr Oowas)1 assert-
ed. He conr.ended tbat tbe Member·in-charge should m~ke an IU~!luuncement that 
the High Commissioner would Dot take up the post. Sir Cowae]1 wauted to know 
wbetber the decision to send the High Commissioner was Dr. Kbare's or that of 
the aavernment'a &8 a whole. . 

DR. KBARB'B REPLY 

Dr. K1lore, Oommonwealth Relations Member, said that he always !,elc~med a 
debate on this question. He was not afraid of it, and he would not shrmk It. He 
had been charged with failure to take stern menRltreS to sbow fight and accused of 
being in 8upplicating mood even tbough ~e Government o.f India'. ~epr~seDtationB 
were ignored. al repudiate all the8~ allegations. We are not.1D a supphcatmg m.ood. 
We have sbown .ufficient 6ght (cnes of ".No, no" and other IDterruptlonsl. De60ltely 
for the first time in the history of this Government of India. tbey have retaliated 
against a fellow member of the CommoDwealtb." (Voices: What retaliation? What 
are ilie reeults f Wbat have .,ou done except making speeches 1) 

Maulana Zalar Ali: Can't you bring Soutb Africa to ita sen888 by invading 
il T (Lau~her.) 

Dr. Khare declared that within 48 hoofa of the passing of the Ordinances in 
South Africa, the Government of India applied the Reciprocity Act. (A voice: Wit.b. 
what eft'~ct 1) 'fhe enforcement of economic sanctions required careful consideration. 
and he bad boped tbat the Houee would e;ive tbe Government of India lome 
discretion in tbe maUer of carrying out furtber measures. Dr. Kbare went out to 
refer to the assurances given by General Smut8 to the Indian Deputation from 
Natal in November last year and contended tbat there bad, 00 the whole. been no 
serious immediate deterioration in the position. He did not say that the develop· 
mente, so far, had met our demnnde or justified any relaxation of vigilance or 
reorientation of our policy with regard to tbe witbdrawal of tbe PegKilJ~ Aot. 
The action taken by the Government of India bad brought home to tbe Uoion 
Government the intensity of Indian feeling and had boroe 80me fruit. Before tbe 
Houee discussed the matter last. the Union Government took the etand that the 
Ordinance was not contrary to tbe spirit of tbe Pretoria Agreement. 'rhey now 
admitted it 19&8 contrary to tbat 8pirit, and were willing to explore other ways of 
BeUil!J:t: tbe iSBue. Dr. Khare referred to tbe speech of Mr. Hofmeyer and to the 
It'arnm~ ut~red by an!lthe~ South ~fric~D tbat the cq,untervailiog sanctione adopted 
by India mlli!:bt be a pm·puck, but It might grow rapidly, aB India had 400 million. 
within ita borders. 

There wa8 no ~ea80D to think, Dr. Khare asserted, that the Cape Town Agree
ment bad been given the go by. They could Dot afford to give up that 
agreement, but must make every etrort to aee that it waS carried out. A High 
Commis8ion~r Was, therefore, necessary for tbis purpose. (A voice: Yon do Dot 
represent tb~ country,. and. tberefore. don't cate for public opinion). The Govern
ment of In~la had decided to send him but 8S tbe sailing of shipe was a military 
Becret, he ~,d not know wbether he had already left. If, however, it waB later decided 
to re.ca!l blm, be. could be called back in no time. As reJ!;8rds the imposition of 
rea\rlctlon on resldenc~, the number of Soutb Africans in 1 ndiD WIlR too small for 
UI to apP.ly those restrictions againAt them. (Sarda"l' Sant Singh: Why not ahut 
tbem ul? In the La~ora Fort or Delhi Fort?) As regards restriction on travel, 
reaerntlOn 01 c.rr~.~e8 for, t~~m would be a privilege and not 8 di8ability. 'l'be 
Go,:ernmeot were. stili sc~utlnlslng tbe question of other disllbilitiee. lteferring, onoe 
agam, to economic SAootlons, Dr. Khare said that it was a matter to be examined 
b1 the Suppl;r and Commerce departments. ~Tb.t procesB waB not 1et compl,$t). Tbe 
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implications were many. In fact, the position of the High Commissioner "as related 
to the question of ecollomic BalietioD8. If they decided to apply these BBDctioDB, 
then, the High Commissioner would be recalled immediately (Sir (Jowasji Jebangir: 
Where is the connection). Dr. Kbare declared that be did not go back in the least au 
any statement be bad mllde. As a doctor be beheved not only in a major operation, 
but in medicines, and in watching the reactions to the firet medicine before ttdmini. 
stering others. In spite of the ridicule poured UpOIl bim, he cl8imed thd there 
bad not been any failure 00 his part. There had been delay which he contended 
was Dot unconscionable in the eircumBtallces. He fully shared tbe strong feeling 
on the question in the Houae and in the country. ~The fact on which you arB 
basing lobis motion of censure are the results of history, for which aU of us are 
responsible" he concluded. "This censure will mean censure not only on myself, 
but censure on you' all." (Lell~ue and cheers.) 

The motion waS passed without a divisiou, and the House adjourned. 
Use or Force In Savings Drive 

10tb. FEB UARY:-The Assembly passed by 47 votes to 40 Mr. M. .d. Ghanits 
(Muslim League) adjournment mot.ion to discuss the use of force and illegal and 
unfair means on the public of Bihar by the agente of the Government for the 
purchase of National Savings Certificates, Mr. Abdul tihooi, movin~ the adjourn
ment moLion, told the House that in Bihar. parente werf' compelled to pay for 
national SBviugs certi6ca~es at Rs. 10 per child t otberwise the children would not 
he allowed to remain in school. Holden of t!:un licences had to pay anything from 
Rs. 2(X) to Rs. 500 a yesr. By beat of drums, the autborities 10 the rural areas 
demanded that everyone who paid a tax of one rupee should buy SAvings certificates 
for Rs, 20. Those wbo refused to comply with the official demdnds were barassed 
in all p08sible ways. He gave on instance of two merchants of Rajmahal (S8ncal 
Parganas iJistrict), who were fOl'ced to purchase bonds for Rs. 10,000 but who said 
lohey could buy bonds only for Rs. 1.000. The S. D. O. of the place served a notice 
on the merchants wanLin~ to esami e their accounts. 'j'ho mattt>r went up kr the 
High Courti wbere tbe Judge look a serious view of tbe case and observed that it 
was tbe duty of the (Jourt to protect citizens from arbitrary aud iIle~al action on 
the part of we Executive authority. There were many ot.her similar case8. 

CENTRAL GOVT.'S RESPONSIBILITY 
1\1.r. K. C. Neogy dealt with tbe unconstitutional position and pointed out 

that the raising of war 10Bns and the sale of savings certificates had nothiug to do 
with Provincial Governments undElr the Act, e:s:cept in the case of provincial loans. 
In 80 rar 0.& loans were authorised by tlIe Central Government, every agent engaged 
in collecting these loall8 should he considered to be the 8p;8nt of the Government 
of India and directly responsible to lobe Central Government (henr, btu). 'J'be 
Finance Member himself bad stated in November, 1943 that a unilorm procedure 
prescribed by the Centre was the best way of getting resulta. If. therefore. we 
found a particular procedure followed in Bihar, we were entitled to call lobe Finance 
Member to accaunt for it. It WaS not merely that the Central Government could 
not disowu reIJponsibility but the Finance Member bad not done anything to dis
courage the use of these methods by the Provinces. Fnrther, the Finance Member 
in November 1943 had admitted tbat there was &. certain amouut of room for 
allegations of excessive use of authority. Mr. Neogy expected tho Finance Member 
to give a warning to Provincial Governmente, butt if anything. he had given 
encouragement to them to go 00 witb their methods, Decause he was anxious to get 
results. Mr. Neogy mentioned instances of wbat he described as the "Mudi. touch" 
in the methods adopted in U. P. and Bebar. In the U. P., a poor man WBS made 
to sit in .. posture described as "Murgbi Banana" (to imitate the posture of the fowl 
by sitting with the head touching tbe ground.) Mr. Neogy invited the Bome Mem
ber to give a demonstration of the J'0sture on tbe Boor of the Houae, because he 
did not buy savings certificates (Lou Laughter). Mr. NeoKY went on to say that 
the man was released when be agreed to pay RB. 15. There waS a striking similarity 
in the methods adopted in the Provinces under Section 93. People were buying 
certificates by horrowing from banks. The money tbus came not out of savings 
but out of borrowings. Tbe manager of a Bugar factory iu Ghaziabad bad been 
called upon to submit for inspection his pay roU to see whether compulsory 
reductions had been made from the wages of labourers. 

PRESSURE USED BY PETTY OFFICIALS 
Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan complained that it was the petty official in the 

Provinces who brought pressure. He bad known of an instance where ,petty milk .. 
, 
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men were aake'd to Bubscribe Ra. 3,<XXl fo~ t.he 8avin~8 certificatea. For obtaining 
ration carda for e8tabliebmenta or when paYlDg land assessment, people were :orctb,d 
to invest in the certificates. ~eople were DOt eve~ pro,!erly' to!d K88h to W·l th ~ 
money wae collected, wbet.her It waS 8 loaD at: a. gift. Sir am.lD I an lIal a 
during the last war, he WBe able to collect 'WlthlO • abort perlo~ Rih 1.67,000 b] 
me~ gersoaaion Government. Bhould Dot force al1yone to Bubscrlbe to the loan If 
he wali DOt 8bl~ to pay it. He knew that zamindars in the U. ~. wer!' compelled ,to 
subsoribe to the loan, thougb their i~come had DOt appreciably moreased while 
their expenditure bad galle up five times. Government should ask for the co
operation of the people aD~ explain. to them properly the Bcheme. If that. was done, 
there would be no complalOls. . 

SarGar Sant Singh said that it a11peared the Government of. India took t.he 
credit for whatever good tbere waa in Provincial Autonomy, and tf t.here were any 
complainta, they were passed on to the Provincial Government •.. H~ asked why the 
Cent.ral Government should Dot give up the .agents of the Provlncl.al Governments 
and appoint thC'ir own agents ~or the collection. Be was. Dot. agalDst the 8ale of 
Bavinga certificates, for somethlDg must be done *0 check lOtlahon. But ~e. would 
condemn the methods adopted by the Government. Government were tenorlslD~ . the 
people. In tbe Punjab, subscriptions formed. 11art of revenue 8aseasment. Com plalOla 
had become common, and instead of winning the love of the people, Government were 
playing into the handa of those wbo want them to quit India. It was Dot the caUBO 
wblob was disputed but the methoda that were adopted to serve that canse. 

BOMB MEMBER ON PROCEDURE IN BIBAR 
Sir Francis Mudie. Home Member, (wbo waa Governor of Bihar l88t year), 

laid he would like to disabuse tbe minds -of members of any wrong ideas about 
officials. Es:plaining how loans were collected io Bihaf, be Raid a committee waB 
formed io police tbana, cODsisting of local zamindars aDd araises". 'l'hey fis:ed t til 
amount tbat each 'Person could subscribe and on a fixed day, these persons visited 
the tbana and paid their subRcriptions direct, so aa to enaure tbat the money collected 
went to the savings fund. That method was es:tremely successful and the Bihar 
Government wrote to nIl oo1leotor8 to follOW tbis method and stressed tbat the 
people should be olearly informed that they were subscribing to a lopn And Dot a 
gilt. Sir Francis went 00 to refer to the Finance Department'. scheme to send their 
own a~en ts 1.0 the Provinces to do the collection direct. Most Provinces, be said, 
objected. They said it would not be successful. They [lreferred to have it done by 
people under tbeir own anthority and did Dot want any Finance Department agentB 
monks:ying wit.b the business. 

LIAQAT ALl KHAN'S WARNING To GOVT. 
Nawabzada Liaqot Jili Khan (l>oputy Leader, MnBlim League party), declared 

tbat tbe allegatiotlll made in tbe motion were true througbout the country. The 
Home Member had given reaSOns why the scheme put forward by 'be Finance 
Department was not acceptable to tbe Provinces. Sir Francia had said that it would 
have been difficult (or Provi.ncJal Governmenta to es:ercis8 supervision over the 
Central Government agents If the lauer atarted monkeying with the business. Buty 
in fact. Provincial officers ba~ been monkeying and donkeyillg more tban anybody else 
and the COncern of these provJDeial officera Was that any perqllisitea that might be 
tbere ,bonld KO i!1to. their pocket. and not the packets of Oentral officere. Tbat was 
the reo,lIon for reJecttng tbe Central echeme. 

. 'J'he Nawabzllda asserted that 75 ~r cent of inflated money waB with contractors, 
brlbe-~.ker,8, and blllck marketeers worklDJ!: under tbe protection of the Government 
of india. 1 hese were the three aoureeS which should have been tap1>ed for getting 
-money; only then c~uld a large portion of inflated money have been got at. 'The, 
Naw.abzada ga"!e an lnstanee. th~t he said had occurred in Delhi. where aD 0rphanage 
!"pphed. for rf!hon car~s for Its. IOmabe .IId the manager was told that he must 
Invest 10 oatlpnBI savlDgs. eertlfiea'es before he could gee ration cards. Tbe manager 
wellt to the hlgbeet antborlty to get the cards. 

:l:he Finance Membe,. Rsked if the speaker could Jive details. ' 
Ihe Nawabzada undertoOk to do so. He aS86rt that everyone on the Govern

ment. benches knew what waa hapPl'ning in the country. Be concluded with tbe 
w~rDlng to tbem : ."Ali. that. I would like t'! aay. i! that ,be mauner in whicb the 
drive for. s~aU savIDge IS b~lng conducted IS driVIng the POOl mao, and drivea 80 
many Dalla In your coffin. Take care before it ia too late." 

MR. BBUI.ABBAI DESAI'S ORITJOISH 
lr:lr. BI,ulaMai Desai, -Leader of Lbo Opposition, declared that there Wa. DOt tbe 
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slightest doubt, that the Bubstallce of the charge on which the motion was b9.8ed waB 
practically admitted in this House. There appesred to be II r::;reat deal of honest 
intention but that made no difference to the 8ituotion in which the poor found them
selves by reaBon of the epidemic aLthe sllles drive. The only sst is faction that his side 
of the House Bought was by ·ventilation of the Krievances to brinf!; some real relief to 
the Butrerers. 'J'he Government did DOt go to tile maD who got a share of improperly 
mnde money i to ~et at that money waB the only cure for inflation, to J?;o to the poor 
mi1!;ht be 8 way of getting results. but a drive which tried to rope in the poor mDn 
wns itself D crime, becauR6 it could bring results only by pressure. In Bombay, 
wben Ilssessment WAS paid, five rupees out of every twenty was takeD a8 paid towards 
national savinge certificates, nnd tbe tax-payer was called upon to pay five rupeeB 
more to make up tbe amount of assessment. 'rill it was poid receipts were 
withbeld. Mr. Desai added: "Let us remember the poor man once in a way. He 
is not the source from which you are J!:oinv; to get money. Jt was no use tryinJ!; to 
figbt inflation by bringin~ pressure 00 the poor man and the middle clnss mao whose 
expenses of living had gone higb by reAson of that very inflation. It did not matter 
what agent was employed. The source Bou~ht to be tapped was wroDJ!;." He depre· 
cated the demand mnde by the Finance Member for inetaDres. 'l'beevil had gone so 
deep, tbe sufferillj! was so real and the exactions 80 severe that there was DO need to 
~ive instances. Mr. Bhulabhni asked that the cause should be separated from tbo 
manner io which it was sought to be served. The good cause W8S being ill-served, 
even dangerously served. The people bad be~un to realise not only that war was an 
evil in the larger sense, but that WBr effort too was evil because it brought suffering 
with it. 

FINANCE MEMBER'S REPLY 
The Finance Member, Sir Jeremy Raisman. replying to the debate. referred to 

the sug~eBtion made by ODe of the speakers that thsre was no difference of opinion 
in the HOtl§e a8 to the goodness of the cause in which the alleged happenings bad 
taken place. Sir Jeremy was not Bnre whetber that was correct; he was not snre 
whether there WBe common ground; if there were. his task would be 8 ~ood deal 
easier. The speakers for the maLian, the Finance Member weut on, bRsed their atti
tude on tbe aSBumption thBt nnless a man WBS rich any attempt to persuade him to 
embark on NRviugs was wronp; and that 99 per cent or more of the population in the 
country could not afford to contribute on the war Joan at all. 'j'he Finance Member 
was not sure whether he could accept that position. He would like to put it in 
another wny. Having regard to the well-known economic eff~ts of continued and 
uncontrolled infintion, could the popUlation of this or Bily other country afford not to 
contribnte to the loaus, which were designed to prevent or mitigate inflation? It 
mURt be renlised that thcre had been R large increnae in' monetary income in areas 
and among classes who could not at present utilise their inrome either to their own 
benefit or to the country's benefit. That was a fundamental point. It applied not 
only to India, but elsewhere. He ff'ferred to the United I{ingdom where he saiel 
people who had never been bond-holders or lenders bad in larp;c numbers become small 
investors. It was not the CDse that those people werc in real terms better off than 
bsfore; they hud submitted to conditions of semi·stnrvation, at any rate. underfeeding 
which bad enabled them to carryon. (Mr. Ananthasayanom Iyengar: How many 
died of starvation there?) 

The Financs Member proceeded to say tbn~ he doubted if there was ogreement 
on the tlueation whether it was salutary to endeavour to promote small savin~s which 
atreeted the middle and poorer cineses of the popnlation. It \Vos particulorly in tbese 
classes that tbe importance of small savinp;s loy. It was eBsy to demonstrate tbat large 
amounts of money bad been ~oiug to the countryside during the Inst two or three 
years. 'fhat followed simply from the fact tbat tbe prit'es of food grains bad rillen. 
'rhe expenditure of the cultivator had also risen. but tbe fact remained that tt.ere 
was a condition of scarcity of thinj:!;s and a plethora of money. A man might be 
poor and have a low standard. but even classes in that posi'ion mi~hL still be bene
fited by puttinj:!; their money aside at thIs time. That was the first principle from 
which we begsu. . 

'I'he Finallce MelDber wae helnd to point out that if rontinually rising prices 
were envisaged, tben there would never be surplus money for saving at all. It was 
a vicious circle Rnd the attempt was to stop riee in prices by drnwing off surplus. 
He bonestly beHeved it was good for the cOllntry; it waS a matter all which 011 
political porties should be one and should endeavour to maximise smaU savings. Bis 
opinion had alwnys been that it was necessary to go out Dnd UBe a high degree of 
persuaaion. (A voice: 'l'hird degree). '!'he danger was that the line might be 
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overstepped. He could DOt Bay Bnything whic~ w~uld discou[og.e the movement of 
Im.lI BIvinge. He could DOC. 8J!;fe8 that th.e .drlV~ It~elf ,,!8~ • Clime. • 

Sir Jeremy weot ('Ill to refer to the difficulties In arrlvmg at an ~rrange~eDt ~l'Itb 
Provincial Governments ae to the best way in which the . B~all eavIDge dtlve might 
be Draued. The Centre had tried very bard to get ProvlDclal Gover~mentB to accept 
tb/prlDciple that this work should be dODe b, authorised Don-offiCial agents who 
should be remunerated on the reBuits of their work. In maDy parta of the country 
it was dODB by nOD-officials. 'I'he Finance Member read passagee from the memO
randum issued by the Central Government; giving ~nBtruction8 on the met~od8 to be 
followed in carrying on the savings drive. and claImed that th~ whole P';)l!lt of these 
iostructions was undoubtedly persuasion. T~e ~ent was DOt. In. POSItion to .ueB 
anything but persuasioll ; he would only spoIl hiS" own efforts tf he resorted, to force. 
In one part of the instructioos, for instaoce, ~e ageD~ 198.8 asked to find out whether 
the persoD who W8S to be approached for makl1!g con~rlbutlons W8S e:s.travp,~!,nt, or.he 
waalike the man whom Mr. Morgenthau questl0l!ed 10 the cour~e of • savIDge dnve 
in Ameriea. Answering Mr. Morge~tbau's q~estlon the man saId he had b~ught no 
bonds and explained: "You see . Sir, one-third of my money I spend on drink, onB
third I spend on women In d the'rest I just waste". (Loud laughter). 

"80 far 88 the Government of India is concerned." Sir Jeremy declared. "we 
have never given any encouJIBgement to the idea. of the use of force in connection 
with tb§8e matt-ers or undue exeroise of official authority." 

• Nawallzada Liaqat AU Khan: The han. Member'. speech is enougb to encour
age them. Another member asked if the Finance Member would condemn the in
etances brought to his notice during the debate. 

Tbe Financa Member said he wished he could feel that the Houee was clear 
that it had no desire to discourage war savings, just as he was clear that Govern
ment had no desire to enconrage lllep:itlmate and improper practice. 

The moLion was pressed to • division and passed hy 47 votes to 40. 
Bill LegaUalng "Sagotra" Marriage. -

14th. FEBRUARY :-'l'be Assembly resumed deba~ toaday on Mr. Govi"d V. 
Deshmukh's motion for reference to tbe Select Committee of his Bill to remove legal 
disabilities under Hindu Law in respect of marriages between Hindus, particularly 
to legaliee "S.gotra" marriap:es. Dr. Desbmukb, wbo spoke on tbe motion during 
the last aession of the Assembly. oont.inuinp:- bis speecb. declared that the Hindu 
La" Committee was dealing with the question in a blind and superstitiouB way. 
According to the Draft. Code, the lfgal luminaries in the Committee had merely 
explained the obvious and expatiated on wbat was common. "Gotra." Dr. Deehmukh 
de6oed, 'originally meant the common grazing fields for cows, but lo.dRY, it had 
come to COnnote something qnite different. Ancient scriptures Rnd the PlirUllas hod 
numerous examples of "Sagotra" marriageB, such 8S between Vasudev Rnd Devaki. 
Rama and Sit., Arjuna and Subhadra. and so on. Tbe "Pravar.s" had nothing to 
do with religion. In regard to 'Sapindas' ths modern Sanataoists accepted the 
interpretations of all English Jurist which did not conform to tbe spirit of the original 
text. Many of the prevalent ideas among Hindus, Dr. Deshmnkh went on were 
based on superstition and tbey should be eliminated. 'I'hey conld IIOt wait till the 
codification of the Hindu Law Was acbieved. He believed tha.t the objections to the 
propoaed reforms ca.me from tbree quarters. namely. the old Slinetanists who 
~nniDely . did not want. a!ly cbange, t.he pseudo-Sanateaists, who accept~ t.he 
mterpretation of the Smntb18 by modern court& and were against a change In the 
existing. usage because it was against their Own interest and thirdly, the intellectuals, 
who behttled the proposed reforms on tbe grnund that they did not go far enou~h. 
Be hoped the Law Member would not oppose the motion because the whole Oode 
was expected to bs placed before the Bouse .. 

Pandit Nilkanta Da. urged the Deshmukh brothers-tbe mover of ths motion 
Mr. Govind Deshmukh aDd its supporter, Dr. Deshmukh-to withdraw the Bill: 
The 'go~ra8~ and 'pravaras' )fere essentially Brahminical institutions and 8 very 
amall mmonty of the populahon were affected by it and would oppose the Bill 
beca~s.e it i~terfe~ed ~ith relip;ious usa~e and oustoms. Be disagreed with the 
~e6D1tl~n of gotra given ~y Dr. D~shmukh and said tbat the term really meant 
father or head of the famll)' and did not refer to pastoral gronnds. His iustancee 

from tbe Pur~nas conld not be accepted in moderu timee because there were cases 
of polyandry In thoBe dB.'S "~ich were not d~finitely conntenanced by the law-giver. 
Maa~. Even now, Paodlt Nilkanath DaB said, there was no difficulty for "sogotra" 
marnaWllI, beeauBe suoh unionB could be made under the Oivll Marriages Act. 
Referring ~ lhe personnel of the proposed Select Oommittee." in which there were, 
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members from the European and Muslim communities, the speaker eRid that the 
au thor of the Bill apparently wanted the help of other commuDities to effect a 
change in the Hindu religion which the Hindus &bemaeives did not want. 

Sir Ratonji Dalal (nominated) pointed out that the objection which had been 
taken to Mr. Veabmukh'e Bill from the eugenio point of view was untenable. 
because it bad prohibited marriages within seven degree of consRoguinity. Marriage 
between CODeine differed from all other marrisJ!:ee only because both partners ear
ried the Bame hereditary factors, Bcienti6cally knowQ as the 'gene', If two pel'80DB 
bavill~ the eame undesirable 'J!;ene' married, their cbildren were most likely to 
inherit tbe same undesirable 'l!:ene'. It W88 to prevent tbia tbat marriatz;8 between 
blood relations was prohibited. But be would he a bold physician. indeed, wbo 
would object to a marriRtz;e between cousins simplv becanse it was • cousins' 
marria~e. The possibility of undesirable 'gene' being transmitted to the offspring 
waS ine~capllble in any marriage, but tbe possibility of it in marriagea between two 
persona carrying different delects was mucb less than in marriage between cousins, 
wbo have the 8ame 'gene' Or the same defects. 

Mrs. Radhabhal Subbaroyan Aaid that the uncertainty· of the Government 
implementing their promise of a codified Hindu Law was sO great that they could 
not wait any longer, but must press for the acceptance of the present Bill. She 
was doubtful if the codified Draft Hindu Law would ever be placed before the 
House. A number of Bills in the past dealing with reforma had mysterioualy 
disappeared. 'l'he Hindu Intestate Succession BHl had been referred to a Se-Iect 
Committee two years ago and nothing had been heard of it aince then. The Indian 
National Contz;ress and the womeo's organisatiooa in the country had been pres(ling 
for social reforms. Why. she ,,"ked, should the Government embark on the lengthy 
procedure of collecting evidence all over 'he country while the memhers of th" 
Legislature preaent represented wide constituencies 8nd knew the position well 'I 
'j'be opposition to the au~ge9ted reforms was only from tbe old and passing 
generationI'. The origin of many of the social customs. she said, waB obscure, and 
it was wron~ to insist on adherence to them. The s)'stem of "sRgotra" and 
'Ipravaras" restricted the field of selection of bridegrooms Bnd brides. Added to 
that, the system of dowry was causing real haldship to the people. 

Mrs. Renuka Ray said that sillce 1932 women's orp:anisations in the country 
had demanded comprehensive codific"tion and revisions of the Hindu Law. Marriage 
law8 were primarily for the purpose of safegnarding childreu and inheritance and 
marriage 18wa were inter-related. Su far 8S the measure before the Houss went. it 
bad the fullest support of women. It was useless for the Hindus to talk of national 
unity or even Hindu unity Jf they could not realise the defects in their society and 
eradicate them. The Bill, however. was reatrioted to hSftJ;!;otra" marriages, and it 
did not. include within its scope lalter-caste marriages. 'l'he time had come when 
tbey should do away with the caste system and her I!rievance was that the Bill did 
Dot go far eoougb. "'The peeudo·ti8llataniBts, Mrs. Renuka Ray continued, did not. 
seem to rellUae tbat the times bad changed Rnd there muat be re-adjustment of the 
Hindu Law. 'l'he arguments tbat were advanced Bgainst the reforms were the 
some 88 were advanced at tbe time of the abolition of 's9.ti', or when the Widow 
Re-marriage Act was pAssed. 'The danger to Hindu society. she said, was not 
reform but st8~Dation. The qupstiolls of marriages, inheritance and successioDs were 
all inter-related and it. would be much better to have a comprehensive Code than 
piecemeal legislatioD. 

Dr. J. C. Chatterjee said that tbe House consisted of old people who could not 
properly appreciate the question of marrial!:eB. What was the use, he aSked, of gentlemen 
of uncertain age makin~ law lor youn~ people 'I Dr. Chatterjee added that marriage 
w"a not merely sacramental, bur. WIIR also a civil contract. The eug!l;ested reform 
waa long overdue. He ur~ed tbe speedy pasflaJ;!;e of the Bill. He was not for waiting 
till the Hindu Law Committee concluded ita laboure. Dr. ChRtterjee regretted tilal; 
Lala 8hamlal, a Congress member, should have opposed the Bill and threatened to 
fight it to the last ditch. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai supported the motion and suggested that the Select 
Committee sbould conce-ntrnte on dil1ocovering the meaninl! of tbe term a "gOlla" and 
"pravaras." whlcb he said were not at ,II clear to him at present. Be was not 
clear also why an attempt was being made to rush the measure, while the whole 
queation of Hindu marriage reform was being examined by tbe Rau Committee. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi thought that the reform which the Bill flought to make "88 
• ver, small oue. Many 01 bia WRy of thinking, would have l~ke~ the mover to have 
brought up a muah wider measure. 'Ihe BllI, Mr. JOshi pOlDted out. Deed DOt 
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offend 'he feelings of IDY Hindu .... ho did Dot approye of SB~otra ~miage8. becaolllB 
it did not compel Buch marriRf:!;B". As re~R~d:8 marrlnge bet~eell different auh:c8stoB, 
lit Joshi Raid that in the abaeoce of a defimtloD of CRBte. It 11'88 doubtful If Bub· 
dirisiona of. caste were themeelveA separnte castaR and whether marriRgea betwt"sn 
tbem could on tbat account be objectionable. Mr. JOlIbi did not agree that this 
Amall . reform intended by the SUI should be held up becau8e of the large reform 
promised by the Rao Committee, nor did he aJ!:ree that thie House waR not; a body 
fit to undertake changes in Hindu pored customs. In the absence of aoy other 
authority empowerd to make BUch changes, it was the duty of tbis legislature to 
take UP that work. . . 

Mr. Ananthasayanam Iyengar classed himself. a~ a pseudo·SllnatRnIst and 
dech'red himgeU an unequivocal supporter of the prlDclple of ~otra. Where would 
Hinduism bave beeD. he asked. if it were Dot for the ftotra, that 18, if it were not 
for the great Rishis from whom Hindus traced their spiritual heritage r He wee 
proud of those Riehis and was again~t .anyone who Woul.d Dot recognise their 
IIpiritual eminence and p.ower. T~08e .RIShIS themselves. he p~)lnted o~t. had Iccepted 
the principle th'" from time to time It ",as open to asssmbiles of wise men to alter 
cuatoms and laws. He asked the mover wby he had not consulted the assemblies of 
religious meo. matbndhipathis. and BO 00. on the Bill'l Marrialo!e between diff\'renti 
Bub-caAteA was allowed Bnd he, therefore. did DOt kuow why the Bill was making 
Iny provision, about it. 

Mr. Iyengar bad not concluded when the HouBe adjourned for the day. 
Railway Bodget for 1945-46 

15th. FEBRUARY :-Presentinf!: what be described ." a flomewhat unorthodox budget 
in the Assembly to d",y. the War Trllnsport Member, Sir Edward Benthall stated thAt 
it was not proposed to make Rny general increase in rates and faree apart from the 
deciflion announced already that from February I, the port-to-port fatea aD certain 
~oods be iDcrea~ed in order to bring them into line with tbe cost of shipment by 
flea. This, Sir Edward pointed out, bad been done porely as R War measure with 
the object of ensoring that Rhipperll who were forced by the controls to send their 
p;oods cOBstwiee by sea should not be unfairly penalised by the cost of doing so and 
Wll8 designed to make the maximum use of all forme of Rvailable transport in the 
present emer~ency. If Buccessful, it would mean not an increase but a decreas~ of 
the railway earnings to the extent that goods were diverted to the tieR route. 

Sir Edward empaRieed once a,taio that the large earnings on railway bad been 
due in the m.in to increased efficiency in hauling the large volume of traffic 
temporarily offering an'd that railway tIlteR and fares, in "pito of the increase in 1940 
which were relatively light and totally excluded such things a8 food graios and 
sbort difl.tance paaseng~r traffic, Btood lar below the gen(!ral level of prices prevailing 
now or hkeJy to prevnal for some years to come. Transport was still cheap though 
it must be admitted, not comfortllble. ' 

AN "UNORTHODOX BUDGET" 
The nnortho~ox character. of the Bu~get, tiir Edward 8ng-geBted, lay in the 

'propo.1!81 that the lD~relUled earnlD~ of rallwaYIl should be utilised to write down 
tbe hll'!;b CORt of rOlhng stock acqUIred and works executed during the war so that 
~he Depreci~tion Reserve Fund sball Dot be unduly reduced or the capital ':t charge 
Improperly Inflated. 

T~e ~urplu8 for ~9(4..45 was accordingly reduced by Rs. 24 croreR on acooant 
of RPecla~ ltem~ for thiS purpose and SO crorell would .be similarly charged to the 
ravenne In 1940-46. As R result, a surplus of 42'01 crores was forecast for 1944.45 
and 56'51 croree for 1945,46, 

In 1944~5 the total traffic receipts were expected to be Rs. 214'30 crores, and 
th~ total working exp~nses were expected to be Rs. 147'49 crores. 1.'he bod~et 
estimate of traffic recelpte for the next year was 220 crores aDd the tot;;l wo kin'" 
exponae Rs. 159 87 croree. r ,. 

0f t.he 8nrplus, genetal revenues would receive 32 crores this ,eRr Bnd the 
'd~me amount next year "Iso, unleSR the actual position turned out substantiallY 

Iffelent from wbat was foreca.st now, 
d Speaking of railway performR!*ce, ~ir Edward said that the military operatiol)Dl 
ema~ds had been, met to the satlfl!act!On of the service chief& the expansion of 

capacity on the hne8 of commumcatlons to Assam had been' in excess and in 
advance of the target. R!ld tb!lnka to the olose co~operat.ion of the services military 
movements over the enUre railway system had' been carried through acc'ording 10 
programme, . ' 
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Bil!ce the b~trnDiD~ ~f the war,. railways bad, among otber thinga. constructed 

1!490 miles 0.£ military 81dIDgS, '10 miles 0:£ permaoent and 153 miles of temporary 
BldmgB for airfields. In all BomB 3,500 miles of track material bad beeD arranged 
for, including l,t05 miles of overseas. 

The eS8entiai programmes for the movement of civilian traffic like foodgraina, 
Bugar, cotton clo~hB. et~. bad,. on the whole, ~eeD B.uccBBBfully carried out. As 
regards foodstuff, In partlcula, railways could chum with BQtisfoction tbat in 1944 
nobody went abort of necellsaries of life becauaB of the iBilulre of rail trallsport. I 

ROAD TRANSPORT SERVICES 
Road transport services were being orJ!anised to afford relief 00 congested Bee. 

tions and to encourage the, movement 01 essential suppliesj and at the Sllme time. 
Govern'!'ent were approach!Dg the pr~blem 01 road-rail co-ordination r in the post
war period to secure a rational, rapid and prosperous development of internal 
transport by any methods of securing the joint intereets 01 road and rail develop
ment ill keeping with the polioy most. suitable to the varying needs of the Provinces. 

In the first eight months 01 the ~aBt year, railways loaded '1i per cent more 
wagone and carried nearly two million toos more goods than in the sl1me period 
01 the previous year. Coaching earnings have increosed by no less than SU per 
cent. largely due to increased parcels traffic. tSome ten million more pRssen~ers 
were carried monthly tban in 1943 and 2!> millionl more are now being carried 
than in 19~, In spite 01 the relatively small increase in war activity and of the 
publicity campaign against travel. Various measurea have been taken to reduce 
congestion in ordinary trains. Special military leave trains bave been run and 
further extension of this puctice is under cOllsideration. And. in spit.e of the 
shortage of materials. all possible efforts arB being made to bring into service every 
coacbing vehicle "hich can be made to run and to construct more coaching stock. 

Coal eupplieR for the railways have. however. been a continual Bource of anxiety 
owing to the 100v coal raisings, necessitating the closing of numerous stations and 
On one occasion, the curtailment of passenger services for a short period. All 
demands for wagons for coal bave been met but with the coming of the good coal 
raising seaBOn and with beavier demands for traffic, partioularly military, a period 
of great wagon stringency is likely to Bnsue aod to last at feast until the second 
hall 01 the ,ear. . 

PLANS FOB POST-WAS RECONSTRUCTION 

Railw81 plans for post-war reconstruction are as well ahead 8S are in advance 
of those 0 any other department of Government. A tentative programme 01 cons
truotion of Dew railway bas been prepared and can be put into operation at a 
reasonably sbort notice. tStandards for improved rolling etock and plans for 
amenities for tbird class passengers and staff are being finalieed. It is hoped to 
hand over the Singhbhum Shops to Tatae on the let April 1945. for the manufao
ture of boilers and locomotives. and to produce 100 boilers within the first fifteen 
months of that date. 1.'he lay-out and equipment for the manufacture of loco
motives at Ranehrapara under State mallal!ement, are also being finalised to enable 
manufacture to commence after tbe war, witbout avoidable delay, and some orders 
for machinery bave been placed. Proposals for overhaul of the rate system and for 
re-grouping of railways are in hand. wbile a committee bas been set up under the 
Ohairmanship of Mr. John Sargent. to examine the questiou of encouraging tourist 
traffio after tbe war. 

Sir Edward Benthall paid a tribute to the very fine performance put up by rail
way officers in difficult circumstance8 under tbe leadership, first of Sir Leonard 
Wilson and now of Sir Arthur Griffin. 'l'hey had not received much reHef to meel; 
war-time living conditions but Sir Edward assured them tbat wbatever relief Govern .. 
menlo miF:ht be able to extend to their officer8 would be sbared by the railways. 
For other classell of l'Q;il way servants, who also were performing 'heir more tban 
normally arduous duties under difficult conditions, the relief given in cash and kind, 
the cost of wbich was already io tbe neighbourhood of 20 crores. had been substantial 
and workers in the lowp,st. wage" ranks had been completely compensated for lobe rise 
io the cost" of living. Nevertheless, they would be inoluded in any further benefits 
sanctioned to other civilian employees of Government. 

ROLLING STOCK POSITION 
The War Transport Member mentioned some of the handicaps from which rail

ways have been suffering as, for instance. having 29 "per cent of the total locomotive 
stock over-age, which, with a large number of over-age WPJ!;onB bave 
to be kept running at a high cost in repairs and in efficiency. It 

19 
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h I b D by 'he narrowest of marp;iul tbat the railways have 
8:Ce!t~ in e:.oviru~ the requirements of tbe Services in additio.n to p~ple8' food 
and raw materhda and products of industry. Much less e8St'!utial. trallic bOoB Dot 
moved. Bllt. Government. acted vigorously; large Dumbera of ~olhng B~!lk were 
ordered from 194~ ODWIlMtJ and their timely arrival played a part. 10 tbe, victory of 
Imphal, and tbough broRd' go.uge !ltoc~ ,received .b~th~rto blls been relatlv~l.y small 
it bas just turned tbe sCRle 10 malOtalDlOg the c.lnt hfe of the cou';ltry. .l,be total. 
stock ordered linee 1912 baa been 937 B. G. engmes, 415 M. G. englOee, 46.734 B. M. 
G wap:onB 12481 M. G. wagODB, of which 17,9.:J4 8. G. and 661 ~. ~. w.gons have been 
o;dered in I~di.. Of thede 255 B.G. engines,33,1 M.G: en1;Ul811. 4,0.!9 B.G. wagoJ!9 
and 8,790 M, G. wagone will be in service by lobe mld.dle of .January 1~45. It 18 
expected t.bat lobe wbole of lobe orders from overseaR Will be 10 the ser!lce by. tl!e 
early part of 19-16, and the latest order. for 10,000. waJr:on9jlaced In India IS 
scheduled for delivery over 1946, or early lD 1947. Str Edwar Be.llthall gave t.be 
assurance tbat, in spite of tbese immense purcbases tbere would, subJtlct to fioan<!lal 
consideratioD be plenty of orders availl\ble for the new lOCfJlllotlVe worb whIch 
were being e~tablished and that from 1947 onwards there would be rl)om from the 
technical aspect. for wagons On tbe Indiaii' industry in excess of the pre·war 

average. FINANCIAL ALLOCATIONS 

The effcct 01 these large purchases On the fiuances 01 tbe railway. must clearly 
be abnormlll specially aince they have been made at war time prices aud in some 
cases. the stock delivered has been- below Indiau standarda. The application of 
ordinary rules would resolt in some degree of overeCapitalieation and a very serious 
depletion of the Depreciatioo Fund. To prevent this, Government have decided that 
in aU worke of general utility executed at the instance of the War Vepartment the 
railway sbare should be charged to revenue, ths.t in view of their higb cost due to 
the war 50 per cent of the expenditure incurred after 1942-43 on other important 
works built entirely at the cost of the railways should be charged to working 
expenses, that all rolling stock 'should be treated a9 on replacement account that 
there should be DO debit to capital unless tbere was an increase in total capacit.y. 
and tbat the balance of the expenditure sbould be so shared between the depre· 
ciatioD Fund, Rilil way Reserve aDd working expenses. tbat the debit to the Fund WIlS 
limited to the amount accumulated therein for the items treated as replaced. tbat the 
difference between such accumulation and the original COBt of tbe items should be 
found from the Railway Reserve and tbe balance should be charged to working 
expenses. As a result of these decisions, the total expenditure of Re. 971 crores on 
rolling stock. which would norm'lily have been shlued between capital and the 
Depreciation Fund in tbe proportion of 16 ~ 781 crores would be now divided 8S 
follows: one crore to capital, 22 crore& to Depreciation Jtund. 101 crofes from Rail
way Rellerve, 61t crores by charge to working Reserve, 61t crores by cbarge to work .. 
ing expenses. 

In conclusion Sir Edward Bentball lIIid tbat the Indian Railways were nOw 
alm~t ODe bundred 1>er cent Indian.awned. that they were aD "asset of wbich 
India can be proud. \ But tbe lessons 01 the past show tbat their financial reaources 
muet be handled with sedulou6 care". He claimed that, if the policy underlying 
his bud!l;et proposals were continued. Indian Railways would be' "10 a fit state 
financially to give a lair chance to the Governments 01 tbe fature." 

The Financial Statement for 1945-46 
28tb. FEBRUARY :-Pr88eutinJt the Sixth War Budget reIating to 1945.46 in the 

A88~mbl,. to·dRY, the Hon'bla ~ir /eremr Raisrnan, Finance Member. Government of 
Ind.a) dlsctoaed a .revenue defiCit of Re. 155 77 crore. in the Revised Estimntes of 
the cu~~nt fin~nclal Ye.ar aod R8, 163.89 crores io the Badget Est.imates for the next 
year. Ibe ReVised Est.lmates of Defence Expenditure for 1914-4b amouot to 
Rs.997.23 arol'88 and Rs 59.41 crores uuder the Revenue and Capital beads respec
tively, ~8 against th~ ori~inal ee&imates of Rs. 216.61 ('rores and Rs. 24.00 ororeR. 
r~pect1!,ely •. The,Fmance Member aDI!0ouced that an agreement bad been reaohed 
WIth H18 MA)esty s Government regardlDg the allocation during the waf of Non
effec~ive chargt'B,.iike pensions and gratuities paid to the personnel of ths Defence 
Services and thelf dependaots, as a reeult of which an annnal saving of Re.60 1akhs 
would accrue to tbe defence revenue budget. 

'I.'he following is &ile fal~ text of Sir Jeremy Raisman's speech: 
. Last year, wll;en 1>re~~nt.lnA: the fifth war budl!.e~ to tbie HOllse, I reCerred to the 

panod through which InQl.~ had been recently passed as ooe of ecouomic storm. 
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This year, in presenting the sixth war budget, it is pOB@ible to refer to the twelve 
months which lie btbind Ult BS one of reiKtive consolidation and stability in the 
economic field, in strong ('outrust to the dramatic events which have been taking 
place on the field of hattie. III Europe, in Asia and in the Pacific the tide has more 
than t.urned; the enemy is at hal' and ,,·ho caD doubt that lU45 will bring final 
victory. a.t least in Europe? 

These beartenillJ!; achievements bave helped and 8btwdanlly bf'lp(d. the battle 
on the economic Cront also; they are dispelling tbat feaf of aD illdefiuitely prolonged 
war which contributes to hoarding and to speculAtion. But important 88 the (l8ycholo~ 
gical consequences of military victories hllve been, I feel I can legitimately claim 
that the meU8ures of economic control which were t'ffected in 1943 and whicb havo 
since been enforced with increasing viJ!;our and determination have aillo contributed 
to the result. First and foremost 1 would pnt the improvement in tbe food situation. 
We are moviDV; forward on three fronts: towards monopolistic government procure
ment, towftrds an ever·wideninv; extension of rationing-, and IIOW that we have a 
solid foundoliou under our feet, towards a wider nutrition poBcy, wbich will embrace 
the protective foods as well as the foodgrain8. 

Secondly, we have made notable progress in OUf attempt to maintain prices 
generally on an ev('n keel, to control the distribution of textile ~oods aud to prevent 
profiteering of nil kinds. The general level of wholesRle prices has been subject to 
fluctuations from time to time, according as a more or Jess optimistic view walt 
taken of the dUfRtion of the war, but prices 8S a whole do not ditfer markedly from 
what they were in the spring Rnd summer of 1943, wheo our auti·inflo.tionRry 
€:fIorts bej.,(an to be undertaken on a wide front. It is encoural!ing to 1I0ie • greo.ter 
degree of willin~ness on the part of the public to co· operate with us and to resent 
the anti·80cioi activities of cerlain trnders in with·holdill~ 8upplit'!s aud of others who 
do not hesitute to offer or accept bribes in the furtberance of their Own selfish 
ioterest8. 

FREER FLOW OF IMPORTS 

Our efforts to improve the economic situation have been greatly Dssisted by the 
freer flow of imports-of food~raina, raw materials and finished products. 'j'be House 
is aware of the fact that a Mission bas recently gone to London for ebe purpose of 
furtber discussing with His Majesty's Government the pOBtlibility of lightening the 
load whicb the eontilloance of the war imposes On the Ind,an ecpnomy. 

I must al!:aill emphasise, as on previous occasions, that thou~h illdividuol 
measures of the kind that I have referred to are indispeDllable, yet the keystone of 
our defences, .apart from our taxation and loan programmeR, lies in tho conscious 
restriction of expenditure by the mnss of individuals. 'J'bou~b certain cl08ses of the 
population hove 8uffend. and continue to suffer, from the fact that their incomes 
bavo not yet become fully adjusted to the higher level of pricell, yet large aud very 
important cl08ses of the population are now in receipt of money·illcomes very much 
hi~her than thOde which they previously enjoyed. 

This applies to the industrial population and to the agricultural classes 8S a 
whole i to the traders and to the Dlanufacturers. The consumers ~oods for which 
they crave are not available and, except in so far BS the additional incomes which 
have been I?:elleroted by the war are amenable to taxation, the only possibilities are 
abstention from expenditure and lending to GovernmE'nt. Naturally, at tbe present 
time, the latter is the morc completely 8atisfactory solution i not only does such lend
in~ greatly a8sist Government in its IInti·inflationary campaign, but it marks n brenk 
with the age.old tradition of hOf\fdin~, which may well be, an even greoter obstacle 
to the rapid progress of India than many of the factors which are more frequently 
mentioned. 

FINANCIAL YEA.R, 1943·44 
I will first, as is customary, give briefly the results of the Inst fin'Dn~ial )'f'ar. 

In aUf revised estima.tcs we expected to end the yf'Ar with 0 defiCit of RB. 92.43 
croreR. 'l'he actual deficit turned out to be RA. lS9.79 crores. Defence expenditure 
exceeded estimates byabont Rs. 96 crores. This was due partly to the fact that milch 
of the fighting against the Japanese took pilice within, instead of wbolly outside 
India's frontiers and partly to ao unexpectedly heavy adjustment in the accounts of 
the year in respect of vehicles utilised for the initial equipment and maintenance of 
India'S local defence forces. 'l'here waR also a deteriorution of about Rs. 9 'crores 
under '1'axes on Income which was offdet by an increased contribution from HailwaY8 
and larger receipts under Excise, 
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R611enue 
t tb tot 1 re'Venue receipts are now expected to be 

Coming to the 0!lrreo year, t ~ Ra a 4860 crOtes over the budget estimates. 
Re. 356.88 crares, ,:,ntelmpr~ip~:~ed °to impro;e by Re. 12 crores 88 a r~B.uh of Ilr~4!r 

Oustom& recel.~ are 1 SiD of the Bhippiog POBlhoD. Of tblB 
imports mRado2foBBl Ie !le ~~;::~3 f~: b,l the import of locomotives and W.g~D •• 
amount, 8. ~ cra.rea til "8 • ahort fan of 80me Ra. 2 crorea. malDly 
Under Central ExCISed·' bhyowt·r:~~por~r3uti.cultieB and by reduced cultivation 88 a result 
under tobacco, CBUB 

of the drive lo.favour of foo~cro.tedPo,1o ,',aid Ra 1825 crores Re.78 crorea from 
Taxes on lOooma were I_t'" J ., • • 'l'h' f 

eBB rolita tal: and Re. 104..5 crores from albar taxes on locome. .8 progres,. 0 

!~:~:~b~Ph;~d:e~~~chtR~~Bl~Oe:r~;::.pe~h!rB'ra.th~~w::er~o~kedi;;::: . ~~~J~:\~ 
Rs 4t oro res uuder otber taxea 00 locome, which arB expecte ,Ie s. 
cro~es. This fignre excludes the collectio08 of approxima~l, Ra. 60 crores d und.: 
the It. II as ,ou-earo" scbeme wbich are treated for accounting purposes u eposl 
pend{nJ"co;"pletion of the regular assessments. Tbe divisi~le pool of income-tax baa 
been taken at Rs. 61.13 crores and tbe ahare o! tbe P,rovlDces at Rs. 26.56 crores 
tlncloding Rs. 49 lakhs 00 accoud of tbe prenJue ,ear 8 arreata). Ot R •• 2.87 crore8 
more than tbe bud~et fi!!:ure. d M" d 

An improvement of Ra. 2.56 crores is anticipated under Currency an • lot, ue 
mainly to Government'll abare of the 8urplus profite of the Reserve Bank Increaslog 
from R8.·7.50 crores to Rs. 10.07 croree. 

p, & T, DBPARTMENT'S RBVENUE 
The elltimates alao include Rs, 10':l1 crores proposed to be transferred from the 

two War Risks InsuranCB Funds to cover the estimated payments this ,ear under the 
Bombay Explosion (Oompensation) Scheme. . 

The revenue of the Posts and Tele~rapha Department ia now eatlm.Bted I!-t 
R8.28.78 crores, that ia, Ra. 86 lalths more than _the budget figu~~ Expendltnre 18 
placed at Ra. 19.46 crorea, aD increase of Ra.2.85 crores. The anticipated 8urplu8 of 
Ra. 9.32 crores will ac.crne to general revenues. 

For reasoua already made known to the House, it haa been decided to stabilise 
the contribut.ion from Railways to general revenues at Rs. 32 crores for the currcnt 
and ensuing years. 

- EXPENDITUItR \ 
Deft:11ce Servicss.-Turning to expenditure I begin, 8S nSllal. with the defence 

servicea. The paat year has witnessed a succession of major triumph8 for the Allied 
eause. On the Western front the yeats of intense pifort and patient preparation at 
last bore fruit and the liberalion 01 France was efFected with a dramatio suddenness 
equal to that of ita fall, fonr years earher. 'J'he Allied forces in tbis tbeatre are DO" 
fi!!:hiing 'on the borders of, and even within, Germany itself. Our progress on the' 
Italian front has, it is true, been alowed down but only at heavy cost to the enemy 
who have had to lock liP in tbis theatre forces that LIle, ver,. badl, needed elsewhere 
especially on their Eastern Front. 

(:)0 that front the Russians, in a succession of titanic offeDsivea sweeping 811 
before them, have sncceeded not only in freeing tbeir own territory t'ntirely from tho 
enemy, but also io forcing t.he capitulation of moat of the Axie eatellite8-Rum8nia. 
Bul~aria and Hungary_and are now within striking distance of Berlin itself. With 
tbe Russiaus investing ber capital. the other Allies hllmmering at ber Westeru 
frontiers. and 'be Allied air forces continually destroying her centres of war produc
tion, it is difficult to see how the final collapse of Germany call be long delayed. Nor 
is the position of the otber surviving Axis partner much less precariou8. . 
r TaB WAR AOAINBT JA.PA.N 

In the Pscific Japan is rapidly being forced to Jl:ive up her ill-gotten territories; 
ber. navy and mercbant shipping are disappearing under the combined attacks of the 
~Ihed. se~ and air forcea. and she is now being aubjected in her turD to the dovaata
tlon of aIr attack. 

Deve!opmenla in th.e S.E.A. tbeatre, in which India naturally baa a apecial 
Intefeat, did nO,t take qu .. te tbe course eovls8!!:ed at the time of my last budget speeob. 
Before any maJor ~ff~~81!e based on l';ldia could be ~auDched against them, the 
JaplneBe took the IDlllatlve aDd committed almost their entire resources in Burma to 
!' large Icale aBseult on India's North-Kas*ern frontier. Some of the bitterest figbc" 
log of &he wat followed, largel, on. Indian Boil. but the month. of rigoroul training 
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in jungle warfare based on past painful experience in this theatre, which had been 
p:iv8n to our (orces, DOW paid ma~nificent dividends and, 89 the Houss knows, the 
J spaoess suft"ered a major and decisive defeat. 'fhe full magnitude of the disaster 
inflicted 00 tbe Japanese in this brilliAnt campnign has yet to be revealed but the 
res IlleS to 80me extent speak for themselves, since not only were Bucb of their forces 
a8 survived filing back over the border hut tbe demoralised remains have been in 
continuous retreat, Buift!ring heavy 1081l8S in men and munitioDs of war io tbe process. 
As a result tbe whole o( Northern Burma has DOW been delivered from their 
control. 

Although the date of Japan's final discomfiture connot yet be confidently 
predicted. the events just summarised encourage us to think that it may be nearer 
than we dared to hope a year ago. India may well be proud of .the part played by 
her forcee of nil lhree Bervices in theee events. ond it is satisfactory tbat the impor
tauce of her contribution io this tbeatre bos at last been duly recognised and appre
ciated by tbe other Allied Nations 

IN THE FIBLD OF DEFENCE 
I shan now bxiefly refer to other import .. nt d~velopmente in lhe field of defence 

which have taken place in India during tbe past year. 
'fhere have becn R number of improvements in tbe terms and conditions of 

service aff~cting all arms. Certain improvements in the rates of proficiency pay of 
Indian other ranks tbat w~re in. contemplation a year ago have since been sanctioned 
with effect from January I, I1J44. Improved scales of basis pay and batta for Vice
roy's Commissioned Oflicers were Riso lDtroduced from April 1 1944. 'I'he Govern .. 
ment of India have recently esteudt'd to the personnel of tbe British Services in t.be 
I ndis. Command the war service increments of pay sanctioned from September a. 
1944. by His Majesty's Government for such personnel in other theatres. 'I'bey have 
also sanctioned similar increments for personnel of tbe Indian services with effect from 
the same date. 'I'hese pay increases are admissible to all those baving more than 3 
years' service since tbe outbreak of war. ' 

Tbere have been further improvements 'in the medical arrangements for dealing 
with sick and wounded on India. The standards of military hospitals, both as 
regards buildings aud equipment have been raieed; better cook bouses, fully moderniB" 
ed operating tbeatres, and improvementB in amhulanee traine have beell introduced. 
Plltticula[ Rttention. too. ie now being )laid to the rehabilitation of wounded meD. 
and the medical services are doing ever:ything in tbeir power to restore Lhe normal 
functioning of limbs injured on active service so that the men concerned may take 
the fullest possible part in their Bubsequellt civilian rolee. An artificial limb centre 
bas been eetablillbed in India aud is playing a very important part in this rehabilita
tion process. 

During the cold weather of 1943-44 phlDS were made whereby the Defence 
Services would produce much of tbe sllppliea of fresb provisions nquired for tbeir 
own consumption. 'I'hese plans have now matured and by the middle of the )'ear 00 
per cent of the fresh vegetables and potatoes If'quired by tbese services was being 
obtained from schemes sponsored by them. Luge quantitiee of eg~s and poultry 
were also being produced monthly. By tbe end of the year tbe Defence Services will 
be largely self· supporting in freah ve~etables and potatoes and the output of the 
other items meLioned will have been multiplied many times. In some placee supplies 
of freBh food produced in this way exceed the service requirements and 80 become 
available for aale to civil consumere. '1'he arrangemenls will also exercise a aalutary 
check on the prices of such produce in the country at large. 

In my last budget speech 1 made special reference to the efforts being made for 
the promotion of the welfare of the Vefence Services. Durin~ the past year this sub· 
ject acquired a good deal of publicity, parLicnlarly in the U.K., and the visit of the 
Earl of Munster to India was designed to investigate how for the complaints from 
service personnel regarding the welfare and amenities arrallp;ements in India were 
justified, and what steps were necessary to put things right. 'fhe investigation showed 
thit within the limited resources at their dispoeal the authorities in India had done 
what was possible to alneliorate generally living conditions for soldiers-both British 
and IDdinll-in India. tSucb improvements ae were called for were dependent in 
most caaes on obtaining goods and services from oversess snd it is expected that greatly 
inoreased facilities for this purpose will now be afforded. 

'rbe improvement in the quality of tbe IJidion Air Force continuea; the most 
recent. deveiolJment is tbe introduction of the famous Spitfire air·craft, and one 
squadron equipl.Jed with these will shortly be given aD active operational role as. 
fighler .quldroD. 
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D' lbe plat year the quality of tbe men who presented themselves for 
aer tio~r~~g gellere} Duty Officers in the Indian Air Force bl. ~eeD Bo.m~wbat lower 
tb: formerly. 'J'ho effect of thia bas. been a large wastage In t~.lDlug, an~ the 
neceuit for jncreaaiog the monthly Intake from 70 t~ 104 reorUlts. ~D 8Plt~ of 
tb' th Y lO .. aquadron target hu not been reached OWing to lack of pllote. The 
9th's u~drOD of the Indian Air Yarce waS formed on FebruafJ.2U. ,1944. and t~e 
lorma'iOD of the. 10th is under conBider~tioD, but. unle88 recruiting Improves. thiS 
will Dol b. pOB8.ble. • • • d b 11· 

'rbe Empire Training Scheme haB been temporarlly dlscontlDue I ot ymg 
tr.iDiD~ in India continues as before. . 

'l'he Roy.l Indian Navy. ~oDtiDue8 t~ grow and furtbe~ progress haa been 
made io the cODstruotion of traIDlng estBbhahmenta and holdmg depo~s. Apart 
from ita work in the defeoce of India'e por~ ~nd coasts, tbe Roya~ .Indian .Na~y 
i, playing a considerable role in eBcorting shipping Bnd general poliCing duties 10 
Indian "atet8. It has given invaluable support It;.nd pro.tectiC?D to th~ land forces 
in tbe recent operatioos On the Eastern Front In which Ita landmg craft have 
played a major part. 

LEND-LEASE 
Indie contioued to receive goods and servicBs from the U.S.A. under Lend· 

LeaBe arrangemenl.8 1lDd. in return, to grant Reciprocal Aid in various forms of 
supplies and senices as explained in my speech last year. 'l'be demands for such 
aid have been heavier than was anticipated last year pllr&icularly in regard to works 
(mainly airfields., petrol and aviMioo spirit. To some extent this waS .due to the 
increased "ctivi'iea of the U.S. Forces in stra6n~ the Japanese au India's North
Eastern Frontier. 

The estimated coat of Reciprocal Aid to be aft'orded at India's expense to the 
U.S.A. for which provision haa heen made in theee estimates is Rs. 'i6'j3 crores 
during 1944-45 and Re. 70'34 crores during 1945-46. The value of such aid furnisbed 
in the year 1941:1.44 amounted to Rs, 95'11 crores and the progressive total of 
Reciprocal Aid from the beginning of the war to tbe end of 1944·45 would, OD these 
estimates, amount to about Rs. 124 crates. At present the great bulk of Reciprocal 
Aid afforded to 'he U.S.A. in India i8 cbarged to Indian reveuue8 and only a 
rela'ively minor amoun' of Buch aid (e.g.. tl'at reJa.tiJl~ to certain non·iodigenouB 
BupplieB) is financed by H.M.G. and treated 88 British Reeiprocal Aid. 

'l'he total amount of Bupplies and services expect.ed to be made to India under 
Lend·Lea6e arrangements up to the end of 19t4 .. 45 is DOW eatima.ted at roughly }ts. 
515 crores and the value of theBe supplies and lIeniccs which India. but for Lend .. 
Lease. wonld have had to provide at ber own expeo8e iii noft' Dssellsed at approxi
matel, &S. 150 craTes. It is impossible to make any similar estimate for tbe year 
1945·46 as the extent of Lend·Lease granted during that year must necessarily 
depend on war development8 both in the Europeao and the EUlero tbeatres. 'Ihere 
Beema nO reaBon, ho"ever, to think that the value of Lend"Lealle aid received by 
India to the end of that year will fall short of the correaponding amount of 
Reciprocal Aid 10 lb. U.S.A. 

MUTUAL Am AGREEMENT 

. During the year under review India signed a direct Mutual Aid Agreement 
With the Government of Canada, which entitles her to participate in tbe benefits of 
Mut~al Aid accorde.d by the Canadian Government to 'be Allied Nations. The 
precise effect of th!8 A~eement upon India's delence expenditure bas not ,et 
been finall, aacer.talDed 10 the abe.ence of complete information regarding the 
am.ount of luch.l~ to be made available but, in framing the revised and budget 
eeL!mates, a reduction .of Ra.. 5 crores hal heen allowed on thie account in the 
estimates of each ,ear. 

. 10 m, last budge.t speech, I r~fer to the necessity for f!nauring that India's 
economy. Was not subjected to an IIItolerable strain a8 • result of ita emplo,ment 
as.a. major base .of operations againAt Japan. I have already referred to ilie 
MISllon unde~ Sir Akbar Byda.ri which ie now in London examining in detail the 
ei!:n~ to "b~ch demands for comrooditiea required for war purposes, bitherto 
p de d o~ Iudla, gao be met from other SOurcee, and further what goods badly 
:tee e d ere ca~ e sent out in order to Offdct the general depletion caused by war 
]:~.a~ I. It IS ~fP1 that this Milaion, belides bringing much needed relief to 
Ki Ide econom" "11 ave a wholelome educative effect on opinion in tbe United 

og llioml and produce a hetter apprecia'ion of the magaitude and nature of India'. ,...reor. 
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During the year the negotintions with H.M.G. that have been in pro~rell8 for 
some time pasL regarding the ~lIocl\lioll during the war of non-effective char~es. i_c. 
pf'm~ion" and gratuities paid to personnel of theBe defence services and their depend· 
auts, were concludEd a.nd 80 agreement between the two Governments aD the Bubjec.t 
bas now been reached. 

reiar to the Ol1tbrellk of the prellent WOf, eal'h Government recf'ived from the 
other contributions in respect of 80 milch of the pensions and gratuities of their 
Owo Rrmed forccl! ae were reckoned to h6\'o brcn carned in the service of the 
other Uovernment. Since under narmBI clmdiliollS tbe number of British sen'ice 
personllel employed in India for exceeded th~ Dumber of Indian service personnel 
employed at Imperial statioll~, the ntot result of these odjustments was 8 8ubRtunLiai 
annual payment by India to H. M. G. This pruccs!! necessita.ted the maintenance 
of an elahorate non-effective account Bud the cOlltinuoU8 coilcrtion 01 detaihd 
inf01'malion regarding the service of many thon~and9 of officers and mell. 

NON-EFFECTIVE CHARGES 
Durin).!; the laqt war it was fl>ulld quite imposllible to keep up this non-effeclive 

act'ouut which had therefore to be beht in abeyance and tbe settlf'ment of numerous 
cilloillla and counter·claim" in respect of nOll eff~t't,ive charj.(es relating to that war 
formed tbe tluhject of tlrOlollv;ed ('orrespondence and eventually-though not until 
19J1-had to be settled in a more or lells arbitrary manner. It was felt most 
dcsirnble to avoid a similar long-drawn out controversy over the non-effective charJ{l's 
arising out of the present war. The mutter bRS been examined at p;reat leuJ,!;th by 
technical experts on both sides and tbe agreement now reached may be 8umma
rilled as follows. 

(1) The non-effective account hetweeo the two Governments to be finally closed 
a8 00 April 1, 1939. India's net liability towards H. 1\1. G. for the non-effective 
chur~es of all defence personnel on that date bcin~ dillcharged by a lump sum 
payment of £15 million. 

(~) India'a net liability thereafter during the war to be fully discharged by an 
annual payment of £1,a50,OOO to H. M. G. 

(3) Each Government to bea.r the cost of thoRe casualty pensions and other 
abnormal Don·effective chargee arising auk of the Wllr, which are sRnctioned under 
hs own regUlations. 

(4) The new agreement to be co-terminaus with the maiu Financial Settlement, 
a fresh agreement to be nej!otiated tbereafter. 

It is felt that this non-eff~ctive Rj!;reement has the J,!;rf'Rt merit of simplicity 
while Recuring an equiti\ble apportionment of the char~e8 in question between the 
two Governmente. 

The a~reement provides for the payment of tile snm of £15 million on tbe date 
of its termination. ltecently H. M. G. enquired whether the Government of India 
would be diaposed to paY tbil!. Amount in advance of that dllte and offered to reduce 
the all Dual po.yment of £l,aW,OOO by £-l50,M as from tbe date of such premature 
payment. As this otf~r seemed to the Government of India a favourable One, it 
has been a(~ccpted and tbe payment was made on February I, 1945, from which 
date the aonual payment will accordingly be reduced to £900,000. 

THE FINANCIAL SETTLEMENT 

It is now necessary to consider the effect of theRe developments on our estimates 
of defence expenditure for the current year. The FinRnf'ial Settlement accepted in 
1940 was the target for a great deal of RbuMe-much of it extremely ill-informed-by 
the PreBs both ill India and in the United Kill~dom duriuJ!; tbe year. As wos nO 
doubt inevltable with any arrangement of this cbaracter, tho criticism has beeu 
vehement and baM prol~et'ded from diametrically oppo~ite points of view. 
It 8till remains, however, our ~heet·allcbor for the purpose of determillillg 
1ndia's share of war expenditure. Under the operation at I.hllt Settlement India 
becomes liable for a considernblA amount of additional expenditure arising out of 
the Jilpanese invllsion at the beginnin~ of the ytsr. 

In framing tge budget for 1944-45 it had been RtlSumed that operations against 
the JRpanes8 would take place out~ide India floOd in consequence that no portion 
of their cost would filII 011 Indian revenues which on the other hand. would be 
relieved as a result of the sendiog of forces bey,md her frontiers to tnk., part in 
those operatiolls. In the event, not only hod forces earmarked for cmploymeut 
oversells to be retained in India but others were brought io from outside to repel 
the iOVllder, and no proviaion existed in the budJ,!;et for the cost of all theRe troopB 
or for the other additional expenditure incurred on these operaUons for which India 
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. r ble TbiB coDstitutes one of the major causea 0.£. tb~ heaby eice88 o! the 
~8ef~:ce expenditure for the year over our budget antlclpatiODS, • ut tf'.l8 tbe 
Honse will IeRlis8 that this is a small price ~ pay for the victory whlcb haa 

d to India immunity from the Ja.panese lDvader. . 
8BBor:her major developments thRt eo~ld not be foreBeen a year ago and for wbleh 
cODl!lequently no providoD was made 1D the bud~et are:-. b b 

(1) The grant of war service iocrem8nla and otber pay lDere.Bea to ot 
British and indian troops during tbft year; in India for goode and services 

(2) heavy ~oma.d. !rom Ibe U.8.A. Forces 
on Reciprocal Aid; • d- I I' Ih (3) the decision that India would be liable for the In rgenaue e ~meD!D e 
COt1 of imported petrol utilist'd for her own war PUrP!l8es. As mentl?n~d 10 ~,J' 
s eeoh la8t year, H, M. G. oft'rlred to bear the COllt of petrol and, aVIRtlon, aplllt 
r: oired for the expan8ion of IlIdia's land and air forcM, but th!8 offer. It !las 
-q bee. made clear will only cover the cost landed at an Indian port ~eavlDg 

'lDee .' - • 1 d- h b bld-' the expenses 01 distributIon In n la to e orne y II 18, . 
(4) the payment of tbe sum of £15 million in connection With the Non-

effective agreement. 
RBVISBD ESTIMATES OJ' DEFENCE: EXPRNDlTURB 

The revised estimates of defence expenditure for the year 194.t-45 ~mouDt to 
Rs. 397'23 orores and Rs, 59'41 crores uDder the Revenue and OIloPltBI heads 
respectively. 1'he details are I.S folloW8:-

(Il 
(2 
Cd) 
(4) 

REVBNUE PORTION 

Basic Norma} Budj!et 
Elect of rise in pricea 
India'S war meaau'ea 
Non-effective oharges 

Total 
OAPITAL PORTION 

(1) Air Foree-Airfield. 
(2) Oapital outlay on industrial expansion 

(4 New Oonstruction for the R,I.N. • .. 

(In lakh. %rupoo.) 
86.77 
16,U2 

8,34,22 
9,32 

3,97,23 

(31 Reciprocal Aid -Air6elds .. , 

(5) Capital outlay on Tele-communicationlli scheme 
(6) Lump eum payment under the Non-eff<ctive Agreement 

15,89 
3,34 

15,20 
1,00 
8,98 

20.00 

Total 59,41 

In the revenue portion, the increaHe of Re. 187 crore& in item (2) over the 
corresponding budget. figure ia due mainly to the grout of further increaaea in pay 
and allowances \0 the forcee in India. 'rhe increase of Rs. llS'6" crorea in item 
(3) is due to the major developments JURt mentioned and to an under-eatimate 
of the C08t of air &ervicea in India. 'l'he total increase has been counter·balanced 
to a certain extent by an increase in the amount of receipts on account of Lend .. 
Leise Btorea Bupplied to Provincial Governments. R&ih,ays, Posts and TeleJ!;raphs 
Department and oilier paying indeutorB, and also to tbe relief anticipated from 
India's participat.ion in Mutual Aid from Canada. 

As regarda the oapilal portion. the iooreDaea under itema (1) and (3) are dne 
to furlher demands for Dew airfields and the improvement and expansion of existing 
airfielde for both Britisb and American Air Forces in India. Tbere hnve been 
further expansions of ordnance factories. dairy farms etc.. which account for the 
increase under item (2)~ while the decrease under item (5) is due largely to a 
carr,.forward of expenditure connected with the Tele-communications fScbeme to 
the ,.ear 1945·46. Hem (6) represents the lump sum payment under the Non
effective agreement which I have already explained. 

CIVIL l£STUdATEB 
The con,t!nuance, of war conditions and, at the same time. the necessity to plan 

!or the tran6ltiOD perlo~ a~d the daya of peace ahead inevitably involve aD iuoreBI8 
In Rovernmen~al co.~rdlDaUon aDd control, which is reflected in increased exptndi .. 
ture. Thul. Civil estimate. now stand at R8. 115'42 crores compared with Rs. 86'SS 
erores provuled In the budget. HOD'ble Members will find detaila of the variationa 
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in the Explanatory Memorandum on the Budget and I shall confine my remark. 
here to a few of the more important items. 

Provil;ion for Re. Iii crores was made in tbe cnrrent year'a eatimates B8 Central 
Assistance . to Bengal for meeting their heavy expenditure on famills relief. 
RepreaentlltloliB were. however, received from the Provincial Government tbat the 
grant was inadl'<luate and the position was reviewed. It was finally decided to 
make ao 8:s:gratia subvention of ban of the direct coat of the fAmins. subject to 8 
maximum of R~. 10 crOIes. of which Ra. S crorea hfld already been adjusted in 
19~a-44. 'I'his decision is responsible for DO increase of Rs, 5t crOIes in expenditure 
thlB )lear. 

Another important item is the expenditure involved in paling compensation 
for damage reenlting from t.he explosions in tbe Bombay Docks in April last. 1'he 
Houae it!. alrelldy familiar With t.he measures for the rslitof of t.he victims annonnced 
by the Government of India. '1'he macbinery for dealing with claims is at work 
and atendy proJ(ress is being made in disposing of them. At present it is not 
possible to 111I8(':S8 accurately the total amOUDt which will be involved, but provilJiou 
has been marle for an expenditure of Rs. 101 croree this year and Be. 51 crores 
next year. The quest.ion of tbe incidence of thie expenditure is nnder cODsideration 
and, pendinjl; (\ final decision 88 to tbe ahating of tbe cost between India and Bis 
Majesty's Government, it bas been decided to meet the sums involved from- general 
revenues, at. the fmme time trRllsferriult from the War Risks Insurance Funds to 
the revenue account amounts fquill to the estimated compensation payable. 

Cont;itltently with the drive for increased production of food, Government has 
steadily punned its policy with rrgard to the statutory control of prices, procure
ment by or througb its own agencies and extension of rationing which now cover. 
80me 42 million people. 

In tbe lOatier of the procurement of grain. a steady advance has, as I bave 
already mentioned, been made towllrds Government monopoly. While the object 
bas been to maintain a price-level which will ensure adequate production witbout 
imposing too bcavy 8 burden on the consumer, it ie DOt the intention to attempt 
to bring prices down to pre-war levels and we have announced our readiness to 
intenene in supporting the market should prices fan uodul,. 

'rhe steps taken tiO achieve these objedives, which involve transactioDs of vast 
magnitude. bave oecessarily led to considerable revenue expenditure and outlay 
of capital. 

'rhe SaMe objectives of increased production, and control of distribut.ion and 
of prices have heen pursued in Lhe field of other consumer gOod8. Price control' 
of cloth has been extended to cover both the imported and exported varieties aud 
a progressive reduction in prices has been achieved. 'We have recently becD able to 
effect a further reduction in prices Which to-doy are nearly one-third leRs than 
those fixed in 1943. This repre(lents a totr,1 overoll reduction of approximately '15 
per cent from tbe peak reached in JUlie, UH3. 

At the same time th!! problem of the Ktllhilisation of the priceR of Indian cotton 
wit'hin Buitable limits hAS en~Rp;ed Government's close Rttention aDd. in fulfilment 
of their undert-king to maintain Ihe price above the fixed floor, Government 
entered the market and purcbatled during lbe currtnt year some 2! lakhs of bales 
val oed at over ](,s. 6 crores. 

SUPPLY DEPARTMEN,T'B WORK 

The activities of the Supply Department. have been directed towards the fulfil· 
ment of the same policy. Au organisation has been Bet up in Calcuttalfor increasillg 
tbe produc'tioll of coal and ensuring its fquitable distribution among 1-be cOlisuming 
interests. Schemes for the 'Pllyment. of a bonus to colliery owners on inClt'8Sed raia
inga and for open-cut minill!?: have beeu introduced, while facilities have been 
provided for the import of labour into the coal areas and welfare officers have been 
appointed to look after the interests of mine labour. 

The DispOSAls Directorate has been strenJ!;thened and out of some RA. 5 crores 
worth of goods reported atl surphlR. Rlorea and salvage valued at nearly Rs/2 crores 
have beell disposed of, Closely connected with tbis aspect of the Supply uepart
ment's work are the plans now bein~ bid for dealing with contracts which will 
have to be cancelled or reduced 8S \far demands lessen. It is essential that stepa 
be taken 8S BOOD as the war sitUAtion permits to cancel or cnrtail product.ion BO 8S 
to avoid t.he manu(acture, of reduudallt storeR and Ithe lockiJlg up of useful raw 
materials which ale urgf'ntly nt'f'ded for civilian r(quiremenu. At the same time 
the problema involved in lJl!" trap"jtjPJl from war '0 peace are being carefully 

20 
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.tudied with I view ,to preserving tbe economy of the country from violeot ahocke 
in tbe procell of adJustment. b' h R 256 

The value 01 orders placed by tbe Supply Deparlm~nt w 10 wae B. 
rorel in 194·'.4:1 and as 16~ erorea in 19o1a·44, amounloo to Re. 76 crores for tbe 

firet Beven m~nth8 of the 'current ycar. This reduction iB due partly to the transfer 
of respoDsibility (or tbe procurement of textiles Rnd foodstuffs ~o the l?ep~rlment8 
of Oivil Suppliea and Food and .lao to a falliug oft of demand" 10 certalo ll11ell. 

INDIA AND 'D.N .B.B.A. • 
The scheme for fioancial ISBistanee to evacuees B.nd their families, to w~l~b I 

referred in my laet budget speech, ha. been contloued and n:Lilnded. 1 bese 
meaauree aro D0" estimated to coat a little over Ra. 1 crore more t.bln the budget. 
provision. . I dO , t °b , 

Tbere is one otber matter which I ahould mention, namely, 0 11. con F1 n· 
tion to U.N.R.R.A. 'rhe HODBe haa already agreed that Indi. should participa~e 
in thili Administration and in implementing tbat decision, the ltOVf'rnment of India 
have deoided that India'. contribution sbould be Rs. 8 erorea. A 8um of Re. 1.10 
crore. i. likely to be expended in the current year, for whieb a auppleme~~ry 
RtaDt will be taken in due oouree and it ia proposed to provide for the remalOllig 
RI. 6.90 crorel in tbe out year'. Astimatel. '1'hil 8um ,,-ill he traDsferred to a 
apecial fund to prevent budgetlry inconvenieoce in the future. 

I alluded last year t.o the hllrdsbipe oausp.(! to Government servants by the 
oontinued riee in the COlt of living, and referred to tbe measurea taken by Govern
meut to afford relief. Ameliorative measures in the shape of dearneel allowance aud 
ooncessional iSlue or food~rainl at.i1l continue. The scheme of dearnees allowance 
\0 lo,,~p.id Government servants was substantially liberallRtd in March 1944. and 
ita cost. tbis year ie espected to be RI. 5t crores in reBptct. of CenLral Government 
servanta other tban thOMB raid from Railw~8 nnd Defent'e Estimates. 

We aleo came to the conoluaion in tbe course of the ,.ear that certain other 
Government lervanta. who bad 10 far received no cash relief, must alao be ~iven an 
allowauce to enable them to meet their essential commitments. We have therefore 
given, with effeot from July 1, 1944, a war allowance at 10 per cent.. of PAY to 
married offioers drawing pay up to Rs. 1,000 and at fj per oellt of pay to single 
officera Wb088 pay does not esceed R •. '160. As tbe Houae ia aware, we have under 
oonBtaut. review the probleml connected witb tbe rise in the cost of living and ita 
effect on Government senBOUl of all olassBs and proposals for inoreasiug the scope 
and e:r.tflot of tbe relief alreRdy aflorded Rre at tbis roomfut under active cODsidera" 
tion. ~ntil B.decilil.m hll8 .b~1l taken It i. not IJOelliblfl to evaluate the extra 
expenditure likely to be IDvolved. The estimates arf tberefore. based on the 
e.r.iatinK aClllea of relief. I 

~he year tbat is DO" drawing to a close haa tbus aeen India preparing heraelf 
more lDtenslvely DOt only for the launching of tbe fiolll blow Bl!:ainat Japan bu' 
also for ebe tasks of 11880e Lbar. lie ahead. It is inevitRble tbat theRe great eifortd 
abould react 011 tbe bud~etarJ position. ThuI, while our revised estimates protide 

• for a ~ve~ue of Rs. 866.MB, cror~a, espenditure cbar~ed to revenue i. espected to be 
RI. 61~ 66 ororel, reeultlng In I revenue defiCit of R~ 155.'1'1 orores in the 
curr~nt year. 

FINANOIAL YEAR, 19450 46 
. " . Revenue -

., .... I torn now to tbe financial year 1945·4!J. Our total rennue estimates amount 
to ~ ..... 303.7. erareR compared with RI. 35ti.88 crorea in tbe Revh5ed EatimaLea for 
tbe current year. 

~ Ui.teto,ua. Revenue ~a8 bee~ placed at Rs. 52'86 crores oot, an increase of Bs. 
12.85 erC!'fes over tb~ .revl8e4 estimates for the current year. This is based all the 
expeotatlo~ of additional Imponl including a .a~o number of locomotives and 
waKona. UU~8r the Can,tra •. .i!:::r.ciee Duties, 'We look for an improvement of nearly 
RI. 6 cr~ree. half of "blcb 18 under tobacco. We estimate the total collect.ions of 
0.orporatlou Ta~ and, Income 1'BJ: at RH. 190 orores. This inoludes au expected 
}'leld of R:s. 90 or.gres from Esceea Profits '!'ox, tbe forecasr. for other t8xes 00 
IDCtlme ~~lDg ~b~~. Y~me -.a tb~ revieed estimatee for the curtent yellr, viz IRe. 100 
crores. lbe ~1V1Slbl&. ,pool 4?f IIIcome·tax hali been taken at Rso 67.07 CIoreli and 
t.be sbare avatlable to Provillces at RI. 24.04 crores. , 

The revenue.·~f tbQ Posta Bnd 'l'elflKrllphs Departmen\ is expected to be Ra. SOl 
jr:bes and es:~e!ldHure Re. 20 crotea, inclusive of all estra contribution of Rs. 6U 
a I to rehablhtate the :ae!lewal~ Reserve Fund. 'lbe surplus is estimaled ,\ ~e, 

101 croree, the whole Of. ,!,"I,ch wdl accrue to geueral revenuee. 
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Defence ServiceB.-'l'he Budget estimates of defence expenditure for 1946 .. 46 
amount to Re. 3Y.J,.23 crorea and Ra. 17.76 crares for the Revenue and Oapital head. 
respect.ively. The details are 88 follows:- ' 

Revenue Portion 

(ll B.Ric Normnl Budget 
(2) Effect of rise in prices 
(3) India's Waf meaflUreB 
(4) Non-effective chargee 

(1) 

<"/ (3 

'fotal 
Capital Portion 

Air Force-Airfielde '" 
Capital outlay on industrial expaoaioD 
:keciprocal Aid-Airfields ... 
New CODstruction for the R. I. N. • •• 

(In lakba of rupeea) 
86.77 
19.76 

3,2H,61 
9.19 

8.94023 

(In I.th. of rupe.a) 
2,42 
1,66 

1U,74 
(4) 
(6) Capital outlay .OD ~rele-communicatloDB Soheme 

60 
2,56 ' 

Total... 17.76 
In the revenue portioo, the increaae of Re. 2.84 crores over tbe Revilled 

Estimates in item (2) Is due to \he eifoot over a full ,ear of the grllnt of increaBtS 
in pay and allowancea to the forces in India Banctioned during 1944·45. In rt>K8Td 
to item (3) there ia a reduction of R8. 6.71 crores aa compared with Ibe ReviBt'd 
Estimates which is the oet reBult of variouB increaElea and decreases. The principRI 
increase ia due to tbe CRUBe just mentioned while the decreasea are the reElult of (I) 
a decrease in the 'Ceilin~' forces certified by H.E. the CommaoderMinMChief 10 he 
oecessar,. for the defence of India during 19406-46 and Hi) the fact tbl\t 110 repelitiuD 
of lar~e Bcale operationa within Iodia's frau tiers is expected in 1946-46. 

(:)f tbe decreaae of Ra. 41.66 crores under the Oapital portion of the Budget 
Estimates 8.S compared witb the Revised, Ra. 20 crores ia explatned b, the oon
recurring lump 8um payment under the Non-effective agreement included in the 
Revised EslimateA. 'Ihe balance of the decrease ia due to tbe fact that the rfquire
menta in the matter of airfields, etc' l for India's local defence air forcea are expected 
to be largely completed in 19'"'406, while a reduction during that ,ear in the 
pto~ramme 01 airfields construction for the U.S.A. Air Forcea in India. for tbe 
cost of which Iodia is liable, has also been aSElumed. The provision made agnioBt 
item (6) reprellents the carr,·for"ard of expenditure On the 'J'ele-communic8Lions 
Scheme into the ,.ear 19405-46. 

OIVIL ESTUdATB8 
Civil expenditure SbOW8 an increase of approximately Ra. 8 crotee aa compared 

with tbe reviled estimates for tbe current year. 'Ihis la due mainly to an increaBe 
01 about Rs. 111' crores under the head 'lntereat', resulting from the )lolicy of 
borrowings to absorb surpluB purcbasing power, offset by aaving-a under otbf'r 
beads. In tbe Explanatory Memorandum Bon'ble Membetl will find full detail. 
and I will not wear, the Houss with further analysis at tbis stage. 'l'he expf'odi .. 
ture estimates also contain auma in connection wiLh post-war planning, to whicb 
I aball refer more full,. at a Iatel' stage. 

I can now summarise tbe position for the coming year. The exp(loditure 
detailed in the Oivil Estimates comea to Rs. 128.400 crates and the provision for 
Defence Services has been placed at Rs. H94.23 crores. 'J'be total revenue at tbe 
existing Inel of tURtion is estimated at Rs. 858.74 crores. We are thus left with 
a prospective revenue deficit of Ra 168'89 crOles. 

WAYS AND MEANS 
I now come to the Ways and Means aection. At tbis st8~e laat year I made 

a few introductor,. remarks in order to explain the changed si~njfic.nce of the 
waya and means position in the conditions created by the war and to bring inlo 
relief the complex economic problems created by war disbursements as wt'll as the 
extent to 'Which Government are able to re-absorb. by way 01 taxalion nnd borro",·· 
illg, the evergrowiDg quantities of mane,.. expended by them. In the £i.~tlre8 which 
are publisbed from time to time of Government's Tupee balances ia tfflected the 
extent to which tbeBe and otber operations of Government succeed in bridl!inJ!,: tile 
gap between our own budgetary requirements and the total outlay on Allied account. 

Aa in previou. years, borrowing hal been the mainstay of our 1I'a,. ap4 
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mean. prOKt8mme and DO effort baR bee~ spared to stimulate lending to Govern .. 
meot by the various sections of tbe J?obhc. For ,the best part of the year, war 
developments continued to be eDcourAgtn~. and tblB was un~ou~tedly. a favourable 
psychological factor. The total amonnt Invested by tbe public In varlO~8 !orma. of 
public loana reached Re. 28'; crore8 during the twelve .months beR,IDDlDg "I~h 
February L 1944 and ending with J'a~uary 81. ]945. ThiS figure, wblcb approx ... 
mates to the total receipt. for the prevIOus twelve mon~Pt must be reg.arded In the 
contut of the other anti-inH.\ioDaIY measures newly mtroduced dUIlD1t the year. 
aucb 8. tbe bundred per ceot immobilia.tion of ex~eB8 profi.tB. tbe "PaY-Bs-yon-earn" 
income· tax colleotions and the salea of ~old and sliver which have also played a 
not inconsiderable part in mopping up surplus fundal 

BORROWING :PROGRAMMB 

In continua lion of the cheap money policy hithertc? followe~. tho Government 
have in oonsnltation with tbJJ ·R.esene Bank. frRmed then borrOWing programme eo 
8a to make available to t.he. public a wide range of securitieEl. The 3 per cent Loan 
1958.55 (401 Defence Loan) 11'88 closed for public issue Aa from April I. 19~. af~er 
the total subscription had reacbed. tho record figure of Rs. 114'55 crores dUrIng lt1 
currency of nine months, and. in. itB place. t.he tap issue of t.he First Victory Loan 
3 per cent 1967, was opened. This iSRue had, up to its closure on February 17. 
,ielded about Rs. 110 crorea, The demand from baoke for a ahart-term Govern
ment BecUrity was met in June by the creation of a epecial re .. isBue of the 21 per 
cent Loan ]948·52 to the extent of Rs, 50 crorea, Oontinued demand from 
institutional investors for R long·term loan was alBo met b, the further oreation in 
October of Rs. 36 crores of the 8 per cent Funding Loan 1966·68 so aa to replenish 
the stock of this loan, held In the Government Cash Balance Investmenl Accounl. 

'1'he generally stendy conditions in the Governm~Dt 'securities market led to • 
continuous improvement in the price of 3i per cent Paper. which reached par for 
lile first lime on Noyember 16. 1944. At thia atage, it was considered desirable 
w meet. the demand from existing atock and during the period mentioned above, 
Paper worth Re, 16'11 crorea was sold by the Reserve Bant of India on Govern
ment account. A. in the previous year, Ra, 13'27 orore8 of new money W88 subs
cribed to certain provincial loana floated to repay a part of the Provincial eonloli
dated debt to the Central Government, I 

PaBMIU>I BOND IssUE ' 
I referred last ,ear to the interesting departure from orthodo::E ]oan policy 

lhat was made ill the Premium Bond iSSDe, i'he salss 80 far ha,e amounted to 
~s. " crores which i!l low~r than o~r. expectations. due p~rtly to. the fact that the 
lssue haa DOt. .been IDtenslvely publiCIsed and partly to Its provlDg leal attractive 
than at. one time seemed probable. We have, however. decided t.o continue the 
experiment.al issue for the reaBon that it wHl help to draw off' money from a class 
t.o whom other fot:ms of investment make no appeal. 

The progressive total of public loans aince the beginuing of the war bas 
upto the end. of ~anuary, reached the impressive fiJ!::ure of Re. 833 crores, • 

The maIn ~Iffi?nlty that still confronts us in Lhe monetar, field ia that arising 
from the unfamt1a.r~L, of ~he rural clslSe. with Lhe variona forma of inveatment In 
Government securities which are a matter of anch every day concern to institutional 
investors and the urban public generally. In tbis field W8 have been fortunate 
enou~b ~ secure .the. willing co-opeFation of the Provincial Governmenta a. well 8. 
non-offiCial organlsat.Ions,.whoae assistance 1 take thi' opportunit, of acknowledging. 
The resul~ are reflected ID tbe muc~ better showing o! the net deposits in Post 
Office Savings B.ank accounts and In the I!! .. year .National Saviogs OertiBoatea, 
Net i!lvestment.tn these and other forma of small a8vin~B, that ia to Bay, exceBa of 
depOSita over WIthdrawals, continues at. ~he satiefactory rate of nearly Ra. 3 crorea 
• mo~th. due. to Bome extent to the raising of the rate of interest on Savings Bank 
dbep~~lts an~. ID • laFger meRau~e •. to the scheme of Small Savings evolved last year 
, ~e Natlonai Savmge OommuBlOner. ' 

FLOATING DBBT 

R eur floating debt, which waB RI. 111 crores at the end of last lear Btood at 
a, 93 c~oree on Jannary 31. 194.6, This is 8n improvement of a kin one would 

;xpeot. .Stbce th.e Government's 1'a'8 and meanl position from the strtctly budge
ary potnt of View mUBt be !egarded a8 very comfortable, The reaaon wby it bas 

Jot proceeded much further II t.hat. ·we baTe continued till recenU, to offer fairly 
arge amoontl of trealulJ billa to the public iD order to prevent &he Itrocture of 
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money rates being disturbed by aD excessive release of funds invested by banks in 
treasury bills. 

Satisfactory as theRe reBuite are, with the expected prolongation of hostilities 
DellI our borders, arter the date when the war in the West may reach its termina
tion, it is obvious that we cannot afford to relax our eiforts. 'j'be requirements of 
the 8itUBtioo will impose the contiuuance, and possibly even the final intensification, 
of India's war effolf, which includes the finding of the resources lsquired for 'be 
wat effort of the Allied countries. In other words, the problem of the inflationary 
gap is atill with UB, and, judging from recent indicatiolls, may call for increased 
vigilance and control. 

Ae I bave already said, the various anti· inflationary measures that we have 
adopted were Buetained, and in placcs extended, during the year. MOBt of the 
usual indices responded encouragingly to theBe measures, and to the very favour~ 
able turn in hosLilities thRt the year witnessed. The general index number of 
wholesnle pricee of the Economio Adviser has, for instauce, ranged between 240 
and 200 approximately !:Iince May 1944, and the Calcutta index Dumber has beeD 
relatively stationary for the last few months. Hon'ble Members will find graphs 
giving the maiu indices in the Explanatory Memorandum. Cost· of giving index 
number8, generally speaking, have also regiKh:red declines in differing degrees lIince 
the peak reached during t.he Dutumn of UM3, the general picture being one of 
comparative stabilisation io reeent months. 

There ia alao evidence that the low rate of turnover of bank deposita 
cbaracterilitic of Jut year has been maiutained, and tbat there has beell. through 
tbe greater pRrt of the yeRr. some slackening of the general pace of monetary 
circulation. There was, moreover, a very marked decrease in the rate of currency 
expnnsion. particularly in tbe first eight mouths of this year. In the last two 
mouths the resuits have not been BO favou, able-an indicat.lon that we cannot 
afiord to relnx our ffforts to entlure that Burplu~ purcbtlsiug poner arising out ot 
Governmental disbursemeuts is cllUalised into publio saving. The Government, au 
their part. are vi~ilalltly reviewing botb the scope for reducing the load on the 
country's resources constituted by our owo and the Allies' war efforts and the possibility 
of adding to the available luppliea of gocds nquired for public consumption. This. 
indeed, is the main object of the Hydari Mission which, it. is hoped. wiiI succeed in 
reducing the economic load incidental to the UBe of India illS a base for further 
operat.iolls in the East. 

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND 
The Reserve Bank continued 10 effect sales 01 guld on behalf of Bis Majeet,'s 

GovernmeuC lIud the Government of the U.S.A. aDd these contributed BubstllotiHlly to 
the reduction of tbe intlatioullry gap. tsales of Lend·LcRse silver, whlcb were 
commenced in tbe middle of t.he year, have further aided in moppiug up surplus 
resources which do not find tbeir way to Government loa08. 

In my last budget spt:ech, I referred to the expected convening of a Conference 
of the United Natione to consider tbe plRUS put forward for international monetary 
regulation in the post~"ar period. rrhe United Nat.ions Monetary and Fioancill.l 
Conference, consietinl-! of ropresentatives of forty· four nation8, met in July in tbe 
United StAtes at. the iuvitation of President Roosevelt, and. ft. the HouMe is 
aware, India wps presented at. the Conference by • delegation in which 1 was accom
p.llied by the Governor of tbe Rellerve Bank, the Economic Adviser to Government 
and two dist.inguished non-officials. 

Tbe main conclusioJls of tbe conference relating to the eRtablishmt'nt of a 
International Monetary Fund and 8n International Bank for Reconstruction aud 
Development are recorded in Article8 of Agreemeot to which 1I0ne of the Oovern~ 
ments is a8 yet committed. The Articles are ilicorporHted in a Fioal Act of t.he 
proceedings of the Conforence whicb have been published. '1'he Indian Delegation 
bave now submitted their report to Government and it will be placed before the 
Bouse in due course when the conclueion of tile Conference can be reviewed in the 
lip;ht of the action taken on them by the principal countries concerned, in particular 
by the United States and t.he United Kingdom. 

SETTLBMENT .oF WAR BALANCES 

I refp.rred last yeAr to ~he importance of an orderly liquidation of war 
balances for the eucee88 of any IDternahoDal monetary IIcbeme. 1'lIe Joint State. 
ment by Experts on whicb the Conference. b.aeed its deliberation. omitted any 
mention of this problem, altbough the original piau of the Briti8h 'l'rusury 
recognised the desinbility of lome provillionB to deal with it. Ind the fint 'w~ 
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1'8raiOn8 of the United' States Tre.aury plan contained Bome actual provisioDs to 

thi •• nd, 'd r 'I I 'I I . The Indian Delegation pressed the CODfcr~Dce to proYI e or part,lft mu ~l atera 
eleRring of war balancee through the macblDery of tbe F!1nd, 10 th~ ~Dtele8t 
.Uke of promoting ecoDomic development of backv.:lrd connlt:18B and aBBlstlllg the 
broad objective of tbe Fund to Beoure the expansion of mul1.l1ateral t~.de,. Jor tbe 
relegation to bilateral chaDnels of the wbole of tbe lar~e area 01 tradIDg Involved 
in tbe eettlement of war balancea might aeriouely constrict the scope of moh.IMeral 
tt.DsaDctiona. 'I'be proposal ".8, however. negatived by the Conference primarily on 
the ground of the limited eize of tbe Fund. in relation to libe magnit~de of the 
war balances. The queetion, tberefore, rem.lDs one for aetUemenli 10. direct 
negotiation with the United Kingdom. , 

t)n the termination of the Breliton Woods Conference and before DlY return to 
India I apent a ahort period ill London and I took the opportunity 01 having 
preti~iDary bike witb Hie Majesty's 'freaB~ry official. on ~e. question of India'. 
sterling balancea. Bince mallY of tbe material data were stili Incomplete and un .. 
certain. particularly the exponiut( capacity of 6reat Britain in tbe immediate post. .. 
war years on tbe one hand, and the development requirements and absorbing 
capacity of India on Lbe other band,- these ,conversations were necessarily directed 
towards exploring the backgronnd 01 luture diacussiollB and tbe indication of • 
lultable time· table fot mute de6nite negotiations. 

DBVBLOPMBNT l'aOGBAMME 
'fhe vicissitudes of the war in the West have, I om afrnid, disturbed the 

provisional time·table foreebadowed .t. theae talklll, and I do not anticil1ate that any 
negotiation can be uedully entered upon uutil after the end of tbe war witll 
(Jermany. In view of tbe lack of definition at this stage of our Own development 
programma. I do not think tbat libe dt'ley should be pr~judieilll to India's intereHtp. 
Indeed it may well 11rove nf'cesl!ary that all' llE'gotialioDs to be carrhd on sbDuld. 
in the first instaDee. be of a tentative character and should ascure bOLb partif8 au 
8Jl:reed opportunity for review at a later stage when firmer data may be expect .. 
ed to be available. . J 

In the meanwhile. sterling continuell to scerne from market purchaseR Bnd from 
pa,ments received in London on account of recovenble war expenditure incurred by 
the Allied Governments in India. During tbB laBt eleven months of tbe current 
financial ,ear, £248 million were added to the Reserve Bank's boldin~st aod it is 
estimated. that allowing for the receip.te durinJl: the Int montb of the year, tbe 
total holdmJit ae on March 91, 1945, WIll be of the order of £1000 million. It is 
hoped that the rate of accrual will bo slowed duwn in future botb by thversioll of 
~ome of ~he demands no". made on India to other Bources of supply aDd by an 
1neteUe 10 compeolatory Importp. 

It muet also be remembered that any payments that will become due from 
India to Hi~ Majesty·~ Government. for It.orea rlquired for her pOBL-war defence 
forces or 1n connection with termlDal ad)ulItmeu,s after the war will partly 
counteract theBe accretionB. So al80 will the rupee sale·vroceede of flurp)us Itorea 
Bnd, other aBae,ts belonging to Hi, .Majeal.y's lioveroment. that ar~ disposed of in 
Iodla. I mention thele factora WblCb mey Operate to mitigAte tbe further aggra
Vation of • problem which is already Bofficient), formidable. 

With tbe virtu~l .compl~tioD of the scheme of repatriation of liabilities of the 
Government of l~dla.lIlcludlDg payment, on account of railway and railway debene 
tures ~ferred ~ In my laat bu~get speech, t~ere was R limih>d beope for the utilisation 
of sterbD~ durlOg t~~ year, wltb ~e es:cevtlon o~ £15 million for the capitalisation 
of a pl?r~loD of India 8. ~~~.eft'ectlve cbarges ,,!hlch I have explained earlier and of 
£10 mllhon for the leqU1SIttOn of the M. and S. M. Railway and the B N Railway rhe outetaoding sterlillg lia.bilitiel of tbe Gove!nment now st~nd at about·£it million: 
The hol~era are moatly reSidents of places situated outside tbe area covered by 
lile Vesting (:)rden, although ~m.lI. am?DntB cDntinue to be tendered oC<'8l11io0811,. 

1 referred lal~ year to BIB Malesty s Government.ts willin~nees and to set aaide 
ellch year, as a .pecla) case, a part of the doll are accruing from India's export surplu~ 
to tbe U. S. A., an amo~t e.armarked Bllt-ciftcally for India's p08t"wBr dtvelopment. 
After a very careful examlna~lon of cumnt fignres and tendenciea, we have agreed to 
accept an aD!0uot of $20 million for the calendar yE'ar 1944 and 8 eimilar amount 
for 1945, lublc~t to re·e~amination later in the light of tbe relevant statistiCB for 
tbat ,year. Tble figure II, of coune. in addition to what wo need for current 
requirements. l~ agree~ng to it, we, bave recognised Lhat it waB both reRBoDable 
and necelsaQ', With a view to en8urlDg the atability of tbe Iterling system iu whica. 
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we are 80 cloaely interested, that we should continue to make lIome contribution to 
the revlenishment of tho IJterling art!1& reserves. which hBd depleted iu the common 
wllr effort. . 

POST-WAR PLANl'ilING 
00 the other hand, we have naturally heeu fln::douB to make Borne immediate 

tangible proviaion for foreiJ!;D f':I~h8D~O for the purchulle of capital goodli likdy to be 
required for India's poet-will development pur pOll eM, and we feel that the arran~e· 
men Ii described represents in the Cllcumetunc!tB a fllir aud vnluable concession to 
thie point of view. The relevant figures will bA under periodio review and the 
Honee may rset assured that at no stBv;e will Iudilt's direct interests other lhull 
those in wbioh ebe herself has a gre.t.ter, IllthouJ!:b illdilect, interest. 

LRst. year, I referred to the twin subjects of POSt-WiU planllin~ and recollstruc
tion finance, and have but little now to udd to the genf'ul picture which I then drew. 
In the mat.ter of detailed planning for POdt-wKr dtlvtJopment much progress hils 
been achieved during the past twelve months. and the creation of a separate 
department at. the Centre for this purpolle and of tmituble planning orglllliBA.tions 
in tbe Provinces and IStatee bear witness to the determination of tho vario". 
governtneutal authorities in this immen6e country t!tnt the end of the wor will 
not find them unprepared for the mtlojor cftrupttigus of the peace to follOW. But it 
must be obvious that, tlO long as war cOllditiou8 cOlltillue not only in India bllt in all 
the Allied countries, rel40urces of nuterialll aud manpower mUlit rt'main mobilised 
for the immediot~ tllBk of achievin~ victm·y. 0llC8 tbat hllk hilS been accomplished 
and th., illevitllble period of adjustment hllR passed, it will be posllible to initiate 
tbe execution of ph&08 for post· war developmcllt. 

These pbYlllcal limitations to the 8uper-lmposition of a. forward llOlicy of 
national development; aD all economy subjectud to tho slrain of total war bave 
their oounterparts in tbe financial sphere. So lr'lng all the.4inallciul and currency 
lIystem of the country is overstrained in the maintenRnce of the war effort or in 
lIecuring the early BtsJ!;es of transition from wllr to peace, hESVY new expenditure 
on natiou,,1 development schemes would be dangerous in the extreme. III other 
words, pOllt-war development must mean and mllst coutinue to mesn post-war 
development. and by 110 mo~ic or optimism can it be made to mean war-time develop
ment. 'rhe first year or two at least after sctuol fighting endR will inevitably be 
tor the Centro ),ears of heavy de6cit on revenue account. it will be during tbis 
period tbat the Provinoilll liovernments will find of particular value the post-war 
Reconstruction Funds "biob they hlld the foruight alld detcrmiuation to bnild up 
while the WBr waD still in progrotis. 

INDUS1'RlAL DEVELOPMENT 
While it is indubitable thtle Inrge-llcale development }Irojl'lots caDDot be 

initiated so long IS war oonditions continue, the Government have 110 
hesitation embarking at once on such preparatory work 8S is found to he p08sible 
Rod dellirable, or in taking uny acLion clllculated &0 secure eMrly resuitfl of anti
in8ationnry value. ThUll of late the Governm{lnt have 8et up fl Centn.1 Electrical 
Power Board, an Irrigation and Wnterways UOllrd, a Reeettiemollt IiDd Re-employ
meat. Directorate witb a network of employmtlUf. exchan~e8. aud have established 
nUmf'fOUII panels of industrialisb. assisted by Goverllmeut personnel, to prlJpare 
plana for industrial development. 

Plsns have been laid for high-len) technical training abroad, on a large scale 
but snit ably diverllified, aod stepaJ havl! b,'eo tRk· n to Iwt up aRe. lO-crore Govern
ment ff'rtiliaer factory to prodnce annually 950,000 tOIlK of nmmOllinm tlnlphate. 
This general policy tho (ioVf'rnmcnt intend to con tin UP, and pro\'i!lion for Re. 1 
crore has been made in the Budl!et for Buch rues!lun s of a like nature flS may be 
found practicable. This proviBioD is Over' and above that included ill the Budgets of 
the vorioue administrative depar1mellts for tht'ir plsl,ning BClh·jties. Should thf8e 
amount prove to be h'KS tbon can ullrfully be spent the House will be moved to 
vote each Supplementary grants a8 may be required. 

NATIONJ.L DEVBLOPMENT 

1 said last year t.hat if any effective deveJol'mf'nt is to tuke plnce 011 the 
requiBite scale in· tbis VRst country lar~e amonnts of monty aro hound to be 
involved; aud I exprelli!:ed my firm cODvlction that 'be first Jlfe-rtquisitto of ret"On
struction finance is a Bound financial position, both at tbe Centre and in the 
Provinces, secured by the full eel. dt!velopment of their reRpcctive taxation reilourcee. 
I hold that conviction if possible 8till more firmly to~ds"y. 

A vast acheme ot national development of the kind contemplated by 8 number 
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of leaders and writers, and by the Gover,,;,ment! baa to ~e pl~nned for, ~orted ~or 
and paid for. 'I'bere is DO eas7 road to big achIBvemeot..1D I.blB field. It 18 eB8.entt~l. 
therefore. that Dot ooly the Ceo.tre but also the .Prov.ID~eB should 1088 DO tlm~ In 
developing to the full t.heir fiu80mal reBDU[CeB, 8111C8 It ~8 cl~Rr that tbe comblDed 
reaouresa of all will hardly be adequnte for the great end 1Il view. For that reaeon, 
I feel that tboBe Provinces which made an early atart and taxed themselves oon
siderahI,. in excess of tbeir immediate reV8nue requirements should Dot. a~ a 
rceult of tbe favourable financial position in whioh they find them~olveH, he pre]u .. 
diced in the matter of finoDcial Bssietance from the Centre. It 18 our bop" and 
intention that in due courss 8 Bubstantial distribution of Oentral revenues ~ill 
take plRce, but the Provinces will. lu addition, need an that theJ: tbemBelveB can raise 
if 'he financial foundatioDs of fnture development. are to be suffiCiently broad·based to 
carry the contemplated load. .., 

It. iB in tbie context tbat the Estate Duty Bill, Whlch I hope to introduce 
later in the SeHsion, must be viewed. For thill meft9Ur~ toj.,tether with the receut 
expaOllion of commodity taJ:ation, ahould be r~garded Da the firat oonorete step 
towards the building up of a planned and expanding finR.nci~1 syste~ for the fu~ure. 
The reaotion of the country to measurea Buch as these Will. 10 my View, conetltute 
the fint real teet of the seriousness of ils intentions in the matter of post.war 
development. The second efl~tive trlt will be the reHPORSe to the Government'. 
efforts to establi~b.. n8tiool1) habit of saving whleb, wilb the denial of ollrreot 
collBumption wbich it involves. will be necessary fur devf'lofiment purpoBeB after 
the war al it is fpr holding inflationary tendencies in check during the war. 

It m.,. be appropriate for me, in my taat Bud!!:et "peech. to devote a little 
more time to the Bnbieot of the fiscal meanl by which the Government of the 
futnre may be enabled to fulfil the high hopes now entertained, and to give the 
outcome of m,. own refl~otioqs on this topic. 

NATIONA.L lNoolls 
Tax revenue depends, in the Jut resort. on the rate of tax and the national 

income. The nationa.l income, in ita turn, il determined by the level of prices and the 
Ica1e of economic aotivity. If then, to fulfil the programme of development, India will 
require a level of expenditure much more cloeel,. related to its preBeot tban its pre·war 
801l1e, a great del1t must necesBarily tnrn upon the futuro price.level and the future level 
of economic aotivity. Both thele muat be taken into account. Tbere is • tendency to 
argue tbat the higb level of pricee wbich bas been reached during the war-when BO 
IRrp:e a proportion ~f t~e pr~ductive powere of t~e nation a!e d,evot.ed to non·civilian 
ende-mnst lie malntaloed In the pott·war period, otherwlee It Will not be possible 
to raiBe tbe necessary resourcea. I believe tbie to be a miltaken view. When the 
pro~u:cti't"e p~,!e~ of the nation il.turned from manufacturing for war to manufac
tllllnl'; for clvlhan UBe, there Will be a large supply of goods available and thil 
additional supply must result, in my judgment, in lower pricel for tboBe goodl. 
But if simultaneouBly the total 't"olume of activity dl'ployed during the war can be 
maintained and increued, the total national income caD be maiou-ined and eYen 
increased in spite of a fall in unit-price8. 

It is tbe maintenance of the aggregate nationRI income in terms of money and 
not tbe stabilisation of prices of individual commodities that should be the objective 
in the ,.earl after t.he war. It may well be tbat in tbat period 80me prices will tile 
and some will fall-for it is the inevitable consequence of rapid chanp;ea such a~' 
tboae of tbe last five years that relative price ohangel Bhould get out of step
nevertbelesB. our efforts should be directed rather to the mRintenance of the aggre. 
~ate fiKureB .upon whioh the fiBcal authorities can operate than upon the gURraD&e~ing 
to eaoh pArhcular group of producers of the pricee which their products may in 
certaiu calea quite fortUitously, have attained during lhe war. I 

TA.XATION 

~ut while it will be. neceaBar,. .in. the post. war yeara to impose taxation of • 
mRgnltude comparabl~ 'Y1tb that eXIBtIDg at. the preseot tim~, it by no meana 
foll~,!a that tbe eXlltlDp.,: scheme of taxahon ahould 'continue when tbe present 
b08tlh~iel have ~eased. Excess Profits Tax is Rn obviouB expedient in time of war 
~ secure reversion to the State of a due proportion of an) iocrsRl!ed profits made by 
Ilidultry In the abnor~al conditions then prevailing_ Any schEme for the levy of a 
special t.as upon luch locreaBS of profits can at beBt be of 8 eomewhat rough and 
read]' natnre .. , no matter what degrre of thought and care have gone 
to the d~VlSlng of . the enactment that givea effect to it. Moreover. 
tbe datum Ime from which exceel profits are meaBured muat inevitabl;y bear 1811 
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.n~ less relation to ou!rent r~alitie8 ss we get further from the pre-war yearll. 
It 18, therefore, to my mlDd desirable that this war-time expedient should vaniab 
with the emergency cbllt brou(E:bt it into being. 

Repeal of the Excess Profits Tax w.ould not, however, represent a proportionate 
1088 of revellue, for Exce8~ Pro6ts Tax: 18 allowable 8a a deduction ill computing 
pro~'8 assessable to IDc~me-tax and Buper-tas, BO that with itll repeal, 
profits assessable to lOeome-tax would be correspondingly increased. 
Neverthele~8, wb~teve~ may be. tbe extent an~ duration of the pos"".r 
boom dutlnK whIch Industry ,,111 be engaged 10 repairillg the ravages 

. of war and wbatever may be tbe Bcale of tbe profits tbat are expected 
to accrue from the plaus tOf the post· waf expansion of industry taxea on non
agricultural income can hardly be expected to continue to play the overwhelming 
part in the scheme of national finaDce that they DOW do. 

The projected ~stat.e duty on property, o~e.r than agricultural property, would 
be capahle of reatormg ID due course the pOSitIOn a8 rep;ards the 8f{l!rcj.!;ate contri .. 
bution made by the industrial, commercial aud professioDal classes of the commu .. 
oity a8 such. 1 t has to be rememhered, however, that Ihese form but a small 
proportion of the totRI population of the country and it will be necessary to secure 
• further contribution from tbe remainder. 

Agricultural iocome-taxes would go some way to achieve tbat end, and this 
is, in my view, an inevitable development. if the Provincial Governments. to whom 
this source of revenue ia allocated by the COllstitution, are to play their part in 
mobilising tbe resources of the country for the prosecution of the campaign against 
poverty, iIIitf'racy Rnd ill-health. 

Uur main revenue from commodity taxation haa hitberto been derived from 
customs duties and thestl are likely to remain a highly important SOurce of revenue 
for many years. Indl·ed. in the immediate post-war period. E'xten~ive importation 
of cspital goods and. replenishment of stocks of urgently needed consumer goods of 
aU kinds may cause customs receipts to sodr to ullpre~edented heil':btR; and though 
they may decline sharply once the market bas built up adequate stocks of goods 
for general consumption, they are likely to remain buoyant for a number of years. 
With tbe growinjit industrialisation of the country. bowever, this source of revenue 
can hardly be expanded and may, indeed, appreciably contract, particularly if the 
customs tariff should be given a more p08itively protective complexion; moreover 
there are decided objectione to burdening capital goods and raw materials with too 
high rate. of duly. 

BALKS TAX 
As aD instrument of commodity taxation, reliance will, therefore, increasingly 

have to be placed on Central excis('s. 'rhe exigencies of war-time finance have 
already necessitated systematic exploration of tbis field. New ('xcises have been 
introduced which are already lucrative and can bs expllnded; and the law and 
procedure relating to Central excises have been consolidated in a compendious code. 
whioh has been so fashioned a& to enable the present excises to be enlarged or 
further exoises to be added a8 the Central Government's finaDces may, from time 
to time, rtquire. . 

Another possible major development in the field of indirect taxation lies in the 
expansion of the sales or turnover lax. This sourcs of revenue bas sO far been but; 
lightly tapped in India, but increasing recourse to it may be neceRBary in order to 
finanoe schemeR for economic expanyion. t:)ince the first World War the 8ales tax 
baa become an important feature of the revenue eystema of most leading countries 
of the world and, in some of them, has rivalled cuetoms and even income taxation. 
During the prest!nt war n purchll.e8 lax has been introduced in the United Kingdom, 
which has not only helped to check inflation in thn& country but has ·Yielded a very 
large revenup. 

In India, tbe sales tax is • provincial impost and haB been applied only in 
five provinces; and, except in the province of Madras, tbe yield sO far is compara
tively amall. AM with other indirect tAX£'S care is necessary to prevent the incidence 
from beillg too regressive. Problemtl al~o arise fr('m uneven incidenclf in contiguous 
territories. Ir. would obviously .be t~ the advRntage of tbe coDII.umer ~nd of trade 
In ~ener8.1 if the taX were apl-Ihed (10 so far 8S may be prll.ctlcahle) ID the same 
rates, and to the same olaRlles of transaction thro\t~bout the couotry. It is p088ible 
that with the aid of the Central Government. a comprehensive system mi~ht be 
devised and adminiBtered on 1\ national baBiB, the net proceeds accruing to the 
~overnments of the participstinlt units. An aU-India tax of this kind would 
greatly aBBist the ptovipp~a wj'~ ~beir plaDs for development; and if higber rates 

21 
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were imposed on l~:mry goode, i~ should .1ao 8sHist in counteracting the inflationary 
tendencies of 8 period of expanlnon. ., . 

'I'here is one further issue to which I must make reference •. PublIc dl~CU8Bl0nB 
of the advantages of the State ownership or operation of mduatry, 
as agaiDst the advantages of private enterprise. ~re being very . 8Ct~ve~y 
pursued at tbe present time which is natural in View of the IDtrmslC 
importance of the qne8tio~. But, in .the public. cODsideration o,f theBe matters,. I 
feel that perhaps iDsufficlent attention has hitherto been l!81d tc? the 9u~8tlon 
whether it would no' be advisable to extend State ow.nereblp of mduet,tlee 8S a 
lource of additional revenue. It; may well be that ID the future the ~tate may 
find it neceaury to nationaliss certain i~dustliea-especja~ly ~hose wIth. ~arJ[e 
possibilities of expansion-in order tbat. It may ha:ve at Ita dIsposal additional 
IODlceS of income for the sUBtenance of national well.belDg as a whole. 

NEW PROPOSALS 
I retum nOW to tbe problems of the yeal: immediately ahead. A(r;alnat a 

total estimated expenditure, military and civil. of Rs. 617'63 crores. th~ total reveoue 
at the existing level of taxation is estimated. at RB. 363'74 eron's, leav~ug a revenue 
deficit of Rs. 163'89 crores. (:)0 tbe assumption tbat tbe whole of l.111s gap were to 
be filled up by borrowin!l;. tbe pattern and proportion of our war·time bud~ct would 
aeem to challenge comparison with that of any belligerent country. We have, 
however. ,.s I explained in detail l~.t ~ear. to keep in view a larger and mo~e 
comprehensive tarlotet if we are to mtD1mlSe not merely our own budJ?;etary defiCit 
but the gap between ~tal rupee outgoinga. w~ether ou ou.r own or Allied 8~ount. 
and &atal rupee incomlDga, whether by taxation. borrowlDJZ;a. sRIea of bullion or 
o~er devicea for absorbing surplus purchasing po"er. Whilst the Jteneral picture. 
io the light of this more exacting objective. givea less cause for satisfaction, I have. 
00 a careful survey, come to the conclusion that no really significan~ improvement 
could be effected by any practicable major change in the sphere of .central taxation. 

WARTIMB TAXATION 
The scope for further improvement in this field lies rather. in my opinion. in 

the direction of greater efforts to combat evasion and in the enforcemen t of exiBting 
tax obliga~ioDs. I trust that we shall have -tbe support of the House and ths 
country in that policy. :Vor the reet. we must rely on the expansion of our 
borrOWing programme and on \he response of the public, born of the graduallY 
widening appreciation of ita importance to the maintenance of the economic health 
of the community, and assisted b~ the operation of the various controls. 

In the sphere of direct taxaUon it is proposed to continue the Excess Profita 
Tax at the present rate toge&her with the scheme of conpulsory deposita, for .. 
furtber year up to March 31, 1946. As re~ards income·tu. we have given consider
able thoul?iht to tbe problems which will ahortly arise in regard to the financing of 
tbe re-equlpment of industry. 
- 0ar scheme of wartime taxation bas throughout been so devised as not to 

deplete, and on tbe contralJ' to strengthen. tbe reserves at the disposal of industry 
for meeling the calls which will be made upon them in the post""ar period. In 
this respect we may. without undue sacrifice of modesty. claim to have shown more 
foresifi!:ht than we have been given credit for. Nevertheless we are consciOUS that 
the restoration aod expansion of the macbinelJ' of production will call for some 
new form of assistance and we feel that we are justified in adapting to Indian 
co~ditic:lDs the measure of relief which haB be~n a~n~~nced in tJ;1e .u0ited Kingdom. 
ThiS will take tbe form of the grant of speCial tnltlal depreCIation allowances in 
relpect of neW' buildings erected. and Dew plant and machinelJ' instaHed after 
March 31. 1946. These allowaoCBs will. in the .,ear in which they are p;:iven 'be an 
addition to the u8ual depreciation allowances and they will Dot be deduct.ible in 
att!ving at the written down value. 'fhe,. will Dot be given for E. P. T. purposes. 
It II proposed to preacribe these allo"ancea by rule but I may state here th .. , the 
fig~r~8 I have in mind are ro percent. on pl~n.t and machinery and 10 per cent On 
butldinp;:~. Allowances at these rates, 10 addItion to the uBual ratea. should provide 
subatantlal eDcour_gement for the early re·eqnipment of industry. 

I am al80 propo8ing to aUow for income· tax purposes expenditure on scientific 
reaeareb. Ths proposals follow generally the provisions in the U.K. Finance Act, 
1944 •. wbich bave been described by the Chancellor of the Excbequer aa lOa compre
hen81ve attempt to relie,e from taxation altogether funds devoted by industry to the 
8upport. of fundamental research, to the translation of laboratory research to 
production and to the full·acale development of the product." 1'be proposals .. io. 
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brief, are the allowance of current research expenditure a8 it is incurred, the 
allowance of payments to reco/;!:oised research bodies and institutioDs and the 
allowance ovel a period of five years or over the life of the aaBata if aborter, of 
research expenditure of a capital naturs. • 

ProvisioDs for thess reliefs, as well as for earned income relief. which I will 
DOw explain, are contained in a Bill to amend the Income· tax aod E.P.T. Acts 
which is being put before the Houas. 

INCOME-TAX 
Differentiation for income-tax purposes between incomes that are earned by 

personal exertion and incomes tbat are not 80 earned bas long been a feature of 
the taxation systems of maoy countries, including En~laDd BDd the U.S.A. It has 
been somewhat aptly described as the only method by which the depreciation of 
the humsn machine can be adequately recognised in taxation. Recent developments 
in India have emphasised the inequity of the identical treatment of earned and 
unearned incomes and this is .. n appropriate time at which to introduce this 
diatinction into our system. 

'1'he Finance Bill provides that there shan be an exemption of one-tenth of· 
earned income subject to a maximum (in terms of income) or R8. 2,000. The 
Income-tax Amendment Bill to which I have referred contains provisions for 
giving effect to this proposal. '1'he exemption will be given only in respect of 
income which may be described 8S derived from personal exertion and will not 
thereforE't for example, apply to the income of companies or in respect of dividends. 
interest on securities or income from property. It will be given ouly for iucome
tax and not for Buper-tax. 

The cost of this earned income relief is eetimated at about Rs. 3l crores, of 
wbich the Cen're will bear Rs. 21 crores. To make up for thiA loss I propose to in
crease by 3 pies tbe surcharge on slabs of income above Rs. 15,000 and on incomes 
taxable at the mAximUm rate. 'This increase will not apply to Life Insurance Com
panies whose combined rate of income·tax snd 8uper·tax will continue to be 63 pies. 
a is estimated that this small increase will ,ield about Rs. 4 crores. 

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE 
In the spbere of indirect taxes, the Customs surch8r~es which are being levied 

for revenue purposes during the present abnormal conditions will be continued lor 
anotber year. In tbe Central Excise tariff a further change is proposed in respect of 
tohacco. 1'he improved shippiDg situation has enabled the limit placed on the propor
tion of imported tobacco in the more expensive types of ciJi!:arette to be raiscd from 
30 to 70 per cent. !tis accordin~ly now proposed tbat tbe highest clASS of flue-cured 
tobACCO io tbe excise tariff should be subdivided into three "lid should be SUbjected 
to a duty of Rs. 711 Rs. 5 or Rs. 31 a pound, according as it is intended for use in 
the manufacture 01 cigarettes containing more than 60 per cent~ more than 40 but 
not more than 60 per cent, or more than 20 but Dot more than 40 per cent hy weight 
of imported tobacco. 

Minor changes include a parallel increase in the rate of duty on flua-cured 
tobacco intended for any purpose other than those epecified in the tariff. Comple .. 
mentary changes to these will be made in the Customs tariff where tbe standard rate 
of duty on unmanu(actured tobacco is being raised to Rs. 7~ 8 pound, with no sur
charge, and the rates for related;items-cigars, cigarettes a.nd ma!lufactured.tobacco
are being re-fixed so as to correspond. These changes, WhICh wtll cams lUto effect 
immediately by virtue of a certificate under the Provisional Collection of Taxes Act. 
are e::s.:pected to result in an increased revenue of Rs.3·6 crores under Excise and 
Re. 2'4 crores under Oustoms, a total of Rs.6 crores. 

The only other chanJ?;es included in the Finance Bill tbis YSRr relate to pOBtal 
parcels, the traffic in which continues to increase at 8 rate witb which it is difficult 
to cope. Tbe rate, which is now 6 annae for the first 40 tolas and 4 annas for every 
40 tolas tbereafter, will be raised to a uniform 6 annas for every 40 tolaa. It is also 
intended to raise the surcharge on telephone rentals from one-third to one-half~ and 
that on trunk call fees from 20 per cent to 40 per cent. The surcharge on ordinary 
and express teleJ?;rams will al80 be increased by One anna and two annAS respect .. 
tively. The total additional estimated ,ield of these increases is Rs. 1,35 IRkhs. 

Excluding the effect of the proposals for relief to industry in respect of re-equip
ment and scientific research, of which nO reliable estimate caD be made at this 
stage. tbe changes in taxation and in postal and telegraph rates will ,ield an estima .. 
ted increased revenue of .Rs. 3.60 crores, which would reduce the prospective defici~ 
10 Ra. 155.29 cror ... 
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INDlA'S FINANCIAL POSITION 
. Though tbis is the end of my last BudRet S.peecb, the House w]l1 be relieved to 
lairD that I do DOt intend to inflict on it a recitAl. of the financial ereotB ~f roI 

riod of office. So mucb baa ha.ppened in these SIX ,ears-a longer period, 
t:Uev8, tban that of any of my -predf'CeBBors-and chanl(ea of Buch. 8 ecale and 
complexity have been broulZ:bt about, that 1 will Dot attempt .to 8ummatlB.8 tl~em. 1 
would rather leave that heir: to the bistorian aDd the economIst. who will 10 due 
course pa8S judgment on tbe handling of theBe mat~.ers. 

No man wbo beara sO 18~8 • abare of responsibility 1108 the Fioance Membe~ of 
this Government for tbe atabiHty of tbiA great country with iLl enormOUB pop,!latlOn, 
could fail, during tbe course of tb~ lasli few y.e~t'8, to experience the most Intel.lse 
and prolonp;ed anxiety. No .man 10 .that poslho!'. beset ~rom day to. dey. ~lth 
harr.ssing problems clamounng for IOstont 80lutl0n, could claIm thllt aU 1J1~ decl8IODS 
bad proved to be rip;ht. I have been sllIltained throughout tbeBe troublou8 times ~Y " 
firm belief tbat I was actinp; in the best interests of India. 1 have been consOIOUS 
that the difficulties 'hali will arise afler the war mAy be evell Il:reater thall thOBB of 

• the war and I havB tried, so far 8S I could. to do nothing that would 8!l;grava~ 
them. i have had conetantly in mind the tbouitht of the fuller statne that IndIa 
may ehortly be expected to achieve. and have endeavoured to order the mattera 
entrusted to me in COneonance with that expectation. 

1. am confident Ih .. , the financial pOIlit.ioo of this conotry i8 one of immense 
BtrenR~b, and that it: hail Buccessfu!ly !feathered the violent storms. ~ which it was 
expo8ed. It is not merely the extlDchon of aU her external obligAtIOns, and tbe 
replacement of them by m~ssive assets, but tbe fact. that ~ven her internal unproduc
tive debt must be a far hghter cbarge on the natIOnal mcome at the new levels 
"hicb abe will obviously be able to maintain io the futnre. 1'hia bas been 
achieved at great sacri6ce. but it has none tbe less prepared the s\age for the 
momentous developments of the yeaTS to come. 

I realise that problem of greatdifficalty and intricacy still await solation. They are 
part of • tangle of world problems which is the inevitable heritage of war. In 
spite of tbo 1es800s of tbe last great war and its aftermlltb and in 
spite of all thllt hila been said ·on the subject during the present war, it has not 
,et proved. practicable to deviae and eneure that just allocation of the coat of war 
,.monK the participants in a common caulle. 

It is Dot merely tbe evaluation of enormOQtt material devalltation, Dor the 
appraisement of the extent of a.cri6ea, in terma of blood aod aweat and wars, 
wbich h .. denied aU IIcCDuntancy; it ia the proportionate distribution of the fioal 
bordeo amool?: partnera of widely vatyine: capacity and with entirely diff'eriDIl: 
standards of living which needs to be effected BS E'quitably io the international 
field AS mOdl'lrD system of nationRI toxation aRpire to do in the domestic sphere. 
Speaking entirely for myeelf. 1 cannot Ree how the pooling of corrently available 
l'esoureee. coupled with the at"ceptance of the fortuitous location of tbe ravages of 
war can provide a complete solution for problems of this character. 

Before I sit down, Sir. 1 should Uke to take tbis occasion to express my 
RraUtude to the devoted band of official assistants who have Bened me 80 well in 
timn of unparaUeled atrain and difficulty. 'fheir numbers are Badly restricted and 
tbe demands on them have been unlimited, but they have responded BO nobly 
tbat I should be failing in my duty it I did not publicly acoord them thiB need 
of recognition. 

Nallonal War Front to go 
2nd. MARCH :-By 55 voteB to 43, the AeBembly t:o .. day pa"ed Sir Yamin 

Khan', resolution asking the Government to take immediate steps to aboliBh the 
National War Front brancb of the Department of Information aod Broadcasting 
and to liquidate forthwith the National Wftr Front organisatiou in tbe Centre and 
in the Prov!nces. Som.e vigorouB .canv!lBaing by the Oppoaition preceded. the vote 
aod Mr. Katlasb Behan Lal (Natlonahst) who had apparently decided to abBtain 
from votinK was perBuaded to change tbie mind and wae led to the 'ayee' lobby 

~r. G. 8 • .Bozman, w~o spoke on tbe motion. announced the Governme~t'8 
~ntentlon. to replace the ~atlonal. Wat. Front by ~ sub9tit~te organiBation -for giving 
mfarm!,llon and il:!strnctlon wbleh would help IU Becullng the co-operation of tbe 
people 10 the ",orlrinR of the controla etc." He al80 gave details of the official 
.c~eml. The Central orJ,;aniBation. Mr. Bozmao laid, would supply publicity 
gUld~noe DO&eB nn an Indian problema and literature to the provincial nnits but the 
PrOVlnC811 would be free to adapt tbe material to their owo needB. The cost of the 
Icheme lI'onld.be abared between the Oentre and the ProviDceI in the proposed 
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ratio of two--thirds to one-third for recurring expenditure nnd fHty-fi£ty for non
recurrinK expenditure. The scheme, Mr. Bozman pointed out, differed from the exlstint'; 
National War Front in two important respects. The basic approach to the Jleople 
would be informative and factual instead of emotional and exhortatory. 'Vhile the 
primary task of the organisation would continue to be publicity of an educative 
nature for war and problems arising directly out of the war, there was nothing to 
prevent it from heing utilised for Dation·buildill~ activities. It bad been made clear 
to tbe Provincial Governments that the Central Government did not wi8b to inter& 
fere witb the publicity work they were tbenllu~lves doing. The new organisation 
would be wholly under the administrative control of the Provincial Governments, 
but would rely 8 IZ;reat deal on non-official co,operalion, advice Rnd 8Rsist9.nce. It 
had been sugJ!:8sted to the Provinces that for every diBtinct unit, there migbt be an 
Advisory Committee consillting of non-officiale and oiliciala concerned with Wilr 
publicity. In addition, provincia. unita eQuid CODRtitutc wiLh tbe J\.liniater or the 
Adviler and in cbarge of the Department concerned and Don-officials 8 Rimilar 
committee for the whole Province. 'rhe new scheme, he Mid, was generally accept
able to the ProvinceR, subject to modificntion on points of detAil. 1'he Centre was 
not insisting on abllolute uniformity Rod hod met or would meet Provincell on the 
points. One Province miJ!;ht decide finolly to stand out of the scheme: if so, the 
Centre would have no objection. One or two Provio("f'R mij!ht ('ontinue at their 
own cOBt non-olJicial or~auisations (!ompofRble with tbe Notionnl Wnr Front. hut 
t.hese would be separllte from the new orgAniRntion and nODe vI tbe finAllce would 
he provided by th" Central Hovernment. Mr. Bozman thanked non-otficials all over 
India who had done sterling honorary work for the .Nati(lDnl War }""ront. He hoped 
that many of them would continue to help under the new scheme and be knew tbat 
in Dlany Provinces they would do 80. 

I<.:arlier. Mr. BozlPan replied to points from the variou8 Rf'PE'cheR mode on tbe 
resolution which, he 8aid, contained a. certain amonnt of miHulldt>rBtnnding and 
misinformation on tbe functions Bnd ohjects of the NatiollAI \Vor Front. Statements 
had been made in the House of the work of the N. W. F. in tbe ProvinceR. Be 
would speak of the Front In relation the Centre. Giving tbe history of the N. W. 
F., Mr. Bozman recalled how it waR started nearly In 1942 "horLly after the 
Japanese entered the war aud scored quick victoricll. 'There was nerVOURness and 
food-stocks went lInderf;?:round and even currency and coins began to be hoarded to 
the detriment of the connt.ry's economy. It was, therefore, imperative to restore 
confidence 88 eArly as possible. The N. W. F., Mr. Bozman went on to RAy. was 
accused of dabbling In politicR. It might be be('anse of tbe confusion 011 tbe part of 
a few of tbe objectives and mission of the organiRRtion. ]n a widt'spread orl!aniRa
lioll of recellt lind rapid grol'fth it was impossible to Recure hundred per cent 
underatolldiuJ{ of its objectives alld bundred per cent diRcipline. Be mUAt, howevtJr. 
definitely aBBure tbem Ihat the N. W. E.'s policy had always been 10 keep out of 
politicR. Mr. BozmRn SAid that the money spent in India for publicity WBS micro
Rcopic compared to the money epent by the GovernmentR in United Kingdom and 
U. 8. A. He calculated that tbe amount Rpent here worked out at one pice per head 
per annum, 'J'be British Government had been spending on advertisements alone 

. on an average fourteen BUllas per head fler WBr year. while the Government of 
lndio'e expenditure including the N. W. F., Air ana advertisement bills WilS about 
three aod half pies per head. Mr. Bozman emphallis('d that the National War Front 
was oot a recruitiug orKaul8ation aud rel~rnitillg 08 such W08 not its business. But 
if it was implied that tbe efforts of tbe .N. W. F. to inculcate the faith and courage 
and the will to meet aJ.(ression had not helped recruitment., -directly or indirectly, 
then he thought he must correct that impn'ssion. Many young men. after attpnd
ing the N. W.F. rally, voluntarily stepped forward and had joined the ranks of 
lodia'e figbting men. 

Mr. Sami Venkatachalflm Clietti Baid that the leader of the House stated laRt 
time that, by the time tbe debate WIIS resumed Government wonld be in a position 
to state whllt decision they had arrived at in the maLter. He invited him to 
enlighten the HOllse on the question. 

Pandit Nilakantlla Das (Unattached) declared that the National War Front 
wa" only ostensibly non-official, but in that organifl8tion only safe Don'officials 
were wanted and real non-officiala were discbArged. Being a non-official himRelf, he 
bad joined the orv;aui!llltion at the request of the Premier 01 Orissa, but gave it up 
in 8 lew moutbs. 

·Rev. J. O. Chatterji (nominated) admitted that improvement. wae necessary 
in the National War Front, but he though' that the organisation itself ahould 
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DOt be aboliBhed. The resolution bad Bsked Dot for reform. but for abolition of 
tbe NatioDal War Front, and ile felt tbat 80 long 88 war "88 OD, tbere was DSed 
for Buch an organisation. • I " th" 

Mr • ..tbdul Qaivum (Congress) .aid that th.B vaet majority of tbe peop e In .1 
country bad nothing but contempt for the NatIonal War Front. set by the ~overD
ment Be laBerted that; tbe organisation waa utilised DOt 80 mucb agalDst the 
J.p.~eBe and the Germans but agaiDst popular political parties. Complaints from 
tbe Punjab were DUmerOus and frequent that the Front was used for tbe pa~ty 
purposes and the Government of India were ailent because they. have a .PravlDo.e. 
Government there to their liking. Proceeding, Mr. Abdul Qalyum .ald that the 
N. W. F. had lmrch88ed over 50 vanl for pub1ic~ty work "bi~b could have b~en 
more useful for deapatchi~g ~ood to the faml!le-strlcken areaS In BeDga~. UrglDl 
the liquidationlof the orgaDlsatlon lIal waste of time and waste of taxpayers money, 
tbe Ipeaker alleged that th~se_ engaged for the working. of the National War Front 

'were not tbere out of conVictiOn but for penona. gain. Ind they would be loyal 
only to the Government of the day. . 

Capt. Dalpat Singh strongly defended the Nahonal W~r FrC!nt and 
ita activities. When India was made a base of operations, It was 
e&Bential tbat tbere should be an organisation to mobilise the resoutcea of 
the country for the effort. He refn~d tbe aUetp;ationa thoat the NatiO!lal War F~ont 
was utilised for party propaganda In the PunJab or for personal galDs. '!be eight 
district leaden in his province and the provincial leader were not getting a sintz:le 
pie from the N. W. F. He pleaded for the re~ention of the orgaDis~tion in tJ;te 
Punjab and hoped tb.t the present "orklng would not be disturbed. m 
any "ay. 

THB LUGUB AND THE FRONT 

Nawabzada Liaqat .Ali Khan refuted the suggestion that the apposition was 
against tbe war eBhrt. But they were opposed to the misuse of public money nand 
the prostitution 01 the N. W. F. by interested people." Mr. Jamnadas Mehta had 
stated tbat the MUBlim League was adopting au attitude of "malevolent neutrality" 
in ngard to the war. Whether it wall benevolent or malevolent, the policy of tbe 
Muslim League was the only policy which any self-respecting person would have 
followed. The Muslim League drew the attention of the Government as early as 
June 1940 to mobilise the resources 01 India. for the defence of the country. It 
.aa the Muslim League wbich asked the Government to take into equal partnership 
tbe people 01 this country to fight Nazi aggression. But Government had always 
depended upou tbose who were willing to dance to any tune tbat might be played 
iu the flute of British imperialism. Speakera on tbe resolution, the Newabud. 
continued, creditt>d t.he N. W. F. llith the claim for the enrolment of two million 
aoldiera from India. Mr. Bozmao, however, had made it clear tha' it was not the 
function of the N. W. F. to recruit people. A supply of two million people out of 
a population of 400 millioDs did not reflect any credit on the N. W. F. If the 
Government had taken the people of India into their confidence and had asked 
the people of India. to defend their own conn try, instead of two millions, tbere 
would bave been twenty million recruits. Referring to the new IIcheme which Mr. 
Bozman ootlined, the apeaker aaid that it was ao sketchy and there ,..as so much 
"ingredient of miscbief io it" that it ,..as difficult for him to support it. 'l'he new 
orF:anization would continue to do what the N. W. F. had done. Aa he had 
already atated, the resolution was not moved with the intention of impending war 
effort but becanse they were convinced tbat it had not only done any good to war 
effort but ita continuaDc~ would harm '!Ie real interests of the country at large. . 

SIr Mahomed Yanun Khan, replyrng to the debate, declined to withdraw the 
resolutioo and thought tbat the new scheme was even worse than the N. W F. 
'l'h~ resolution aa .amen~ed by Mr. T. S • .Avinashilingam Chettiar'. amend~ent 
Which sou~bt that, Jmme(hate steps should be taken both in the Centre and tbe 
Province8 for the abolition of tho National War Front, waa put to vote and carried. 

Safeguard. Por British Commeree 
Mr. Jfanu Sube~ar (OOn~r~B), moving his resolution Bsking for the removal 

of the Sectlona relating to British commercial safe~uardl made it clear that he 
".s DO~ attempting &0 deal with aoy large political i'Bsues involved. in the 
821 ~ect10nB I]f the ~overnm~nt of India Act.. He waB only urging the removal of 
certain C?fte~81ve Secnons which bad got in there by tbe backdoor, were derogatory 
to 'h:e dlgolty !lnd . self-respect of. the people a!ld the Government and Bought to 
luLrlct the legislative power of thiS Houae. GIVing. history of these claulea, be 
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referred to the recommendation of the Simon Commission and the declaration made 
by Sir Edward Benthall at the R.T.O. and pointed out that Indian leaders were 
at no time advo~ati~jl;. di~crimin8tioD: The Nehru Report laid down tbat there 
should be DO dlsoramluatlOD on racial f/:rounds. Mr. Subedar called attention to 
the faot. that many of India'S leaders got inveigled into Im'uting more and more 
but the one leader who had beeu consistently opposed to them W8S Mr. Jinn.Ii 
teb~erB). These Section.s were. repre8ente~ at the time 88 thouv;h for a transitory 
penod. They had remallled With them sull however. They wero based on mieLfUst 
Bod were forced OD Iudia by the threat: "eitber take thess Sections or no politieal 
progress." These Sections were introduced on the gtotlnd tbat England had lent 
large sums of money to India and on the pretext that these gnarantees were 
necessary to safe~uard those sums. Bot now the boot was on tbe otber leg; every 
one of the loans had been repaid to i!:ngland and against our will large snms had 
been taken aWI\Y in the form of sterling balances. for the orderly retnrn of which 
efforta were being made without any great success. These Sections wbich dis6gured 
the Government of India Act. tbese extra~territorial rights which European 6rma 
(lought in tbis country. Mr. Subedar continued. had no counter~pfut in the stAtute 
of any other country in the British Commonwealth. 'The most objectionable feature 
was tbat tbey were extracted from India on the plea that thAY were reciprocal ond 
betokened equal partnership. 'l'hflre W88 also in the Incometex Act a Section which 
gave reciprocal tax relief to Britishers. Out of this provision, India got about 
R~. S la,klts while she J!;RVe benefit to tbe exten,~. of Rs •. ?~ lakhe. Such redproeity 
eXisted 10 otber fields too. He recalled GandhlJI'S descriptIon of sllch a partnership 
as that between the giant and the dwarf. These. Mr. Suhedar said. might be called 
sentimental grounds. ~ut there were practical grounds on which he de8ired the 
removal of the Sections. He referred to the appointment of the Planning and 
Development Member and the 4oo-crore road plan. Men were dying for want of 
adequate food, he said, and what were these roads for 'I Were they to be used to 
go to the villages and remove tbe dead bodies 1 Were not the petrol, asphalt and 
cement interests behind tbege road plans 'I It was a mystery to him. Mr. Subedar 
added. wbether it "as the Bombay planners who bad converted tbe Government 
or it was the Government which had converted the Bombay plannen (Laughter). 
Speaking of the reported plan of the Development Member to proceed to England. 
Mr. Subedar asked: "'Is tbe Planning and Development Member gOing there to 
officiate 8S higb priest at tbe illegitimate marriage of big business in India with 
big business in tbe United Kingdom 1" Oaughter). Was Sir Ardeahir receiving the 
assistAnce of Sir Edward and other members in bis developlilent plans Y" Mr. 
Subedar went on to refer to the manner in wbich a match company which was 
not British but foreign had established itself in India and sent many Indian com
panies to liquidation and bow the Lever Brothers had established themselves in 
India and sent to liquidation 42 small soap factories. Replying to the possible 
argument that the Government of India Act could not be amended piecemeal. Mr. 
Subedar pointed out that the Act had been amended about ten times already. 
(Hear. bear). He quoted a shrewd American who described the Englishman in 
India loa HAG-H for hypocrisy, A for arrogance and G for 5!:reed. (laughter), 
Mr. Subedar ended by quoting Mr. Amery's declaration made to the Indian 
Scientists' Dele~atiol\ that India enjoyed tbe fullest economic freedom and if sbe 
failed to take effective measurea for her economio development. the fault lay with 
the members of the Government of India. Mr. Amery had thus put the entire burden 
on the Executive Oouncillors. 

MR. EaBAR SAlT'S AMENDMENT 
Mr. Essak Sait moved on amendment seeking tbe appointment of a committee 

consisting of members representing an interests concrerned to report to this Bouse 
on the necessary proviBions for replacing or repealing the Sectiona mentioned. in 
the resolution. 

GOVERNMENT'S VIEW 

The Planning and Dev~lopment &!ember, Sir A.rdeshir Da.zal, indicR.ti,np;: 
Government.'e views, summarIsed the history of the whole qucAtlon of BntlAh 
commercial Rafeguards in India since the Montagu·Ohelmsford Report. up to Mr. 
Amery's statement in Commons in July 1942, in connection witb the Cripps Offer. 
Mr. Amery then declared: "Hia Majesty's Gover!'ment mad:e it olear .i~ connection 
with the reeent offer that .. ~arantee of the speCial protection for British commer
cial interests in India would not be .. condition for the acceptance of whatever 
constitution Indiap.8 might evolve after tbe war and that any such provisioDs would 
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more aPt»topriately be a matter for D~otI8tiOD. with the future ~vernmet;'t. of 
India." Sir Arclsebir quoted the Duke of De!OD8~trfJ and proceed~d: The P081tl~D 
then i. that, in r~ard to British commercual IDCerests IR. In'!i,I!" B. M., G. will 
negotiate ao .~reemeDt with a future Government 0.1 I!'d18. 1111 tba~ time, .the 
provi8ions in the existing Act, both in the fie.ld of leV;18Iat~oD aDd .executlve 80t10D. 
will continue. "With the .dopti~D of &h.e p.ohe,. of eC~Domlo plat;lDlDg and develop
ment. 'hee8 provisions have acquired • 81gDlfi~aDC! which .tb~y did -;tot bave before. 
Government intend to take a far mors active Interest 10 mdu8'~18! de!elopm~Dt 
tban they ha.ve done in the paBt. It is contemplated to eXlland eXisting Industrlel 
and to develop a number of new basio industriel of great; importance to the well .. 
being and advancemeni of India. 

ApPREHENSION OB' INDIAN BUSINB88 INTERESTS 

"Under tbese clauses. it is open to any BrUish company with. hUDdred per 
cent British capital- and British directorate to eatablisb itself in India and control 
lucb industrle&. More important Itill, it i. JlO8sible for powerful combine. and 
cartell with international ramification. tc? do the same:- 'l'he obances o! Indi.8D 
induatriaHII. compe'iog on equal ~m8 With Buch combine. and compaolea With 
their vast esperience and reBourcet are very poor. Aa the Act Bt.nda at preBen$, 
it; ill not pouible for tb~ ~overnmeDt o~ .India to take .any meaaures ~ belJ? ~e 
indigenous ioduatry aga1DBt such competition. It ie reahsed that Indian OPlDlOD 
doea not regard such a atate of daira with ~ati~factio.D. He ~iIl be. a bold m~u 
who will prophesy when exac,ly the new conBtltutlon w.1I come Into beIDg. It Will 
probably take some yean before the new Constitution Act ia placed on the Statuw 
Book, even assuming tb.t an the present outstanding issues are 8e~tled al, a compa
ratively early date. Bot plaoning for U.e eaooomic development of India baa already 
commenced JUld is going ahead. It cannot "aU till a new oonstitution is finally 
eettled and becomes tbe law of the land. 

l'The problem ia to arrive at SOme aatiafactory solution on this iseue. The 
IOlution maet be 80ught DOt io a spirit of mutual antaf;:0niam and mistrult but of 
mutual co-operation and goodwill. Under happier politlcal conditions. one oan look 
lot"ani to an ever-widening Bod almost endless vista of trade and business 
relationship between. Great Britain and Indi. for the benefit and prosperity of both. 
In the immediate post-war .,eara, Indi. bas to lOOk to the U. K. to • large extent 
for the supply of capital goods and the expert advice and assistance in the develop .. 
ment of iw indu8tries which ehe 80 sorely needs. 

"Co-operation should be welcomed if it does not involve control or domination.' 
Th~ In.dian iu~ustry should desire to control. Bnd direct ite policy in a legitimate 
a"plraUon WhIC~ 8bonld ~ot be looked .u~n wlt~ hostility or mietrolt. .IThe pro
ble~, therefore, IS to conelder. whether)~ 18 pORstble to arrive at any kind of con .. 
'9'eotlon or a.greement no,,,, Without waltlDg for a complete con8titutional eettlement, 
80 that ,the Indulltrlal development of the country may not be hampered. 'fhe diffi. .. 
culliea ID the way should not be minimised. Tbe Trade Afi!:reemeM i. in &ended 
~o be part of. ~eneral political and constitutional settlement. It ia difficult to 
llOlate c;me. parI; oilly .of the whole compl!.'x of iesuM, polilit'al as well a8 economic. 
an~ lO IOBUlt . upon ~~ ~ettlement without considering the rest. If tbe spirit in 
which a ~o~ull~D of thl8 difficult probl.em is Rought ia misundentood, either here or in 
Great Brltal!), It m.ty ~a!e aD unsc:tthng effect upon the bUlines. communities in 
hot~ ~ountnes, which n II very desltable to avoid at • time ,.hen in the interests of 
India 8 ow.n development, cloaer trade relation. are being Boutc,ht. If it i. oot 
foun~ posBlb~e to .proceed by !'!'y of parliamentary legislation at thie juncture 
pending conslderatl4?n. C?f the poh~lc:al and other illsueB Involved, it will be necessary 
to explore the potI8Ibl~ny of arnvlDg. at 8Om~ kind of underatandinJt wbich may 
It'Dlove the apprehe!lslons of the Indian busIDeBs oommunity regarding the effecl, 
of ilia .future operatloo of these safeguards on the poet-war indust.rial development 
of lDdi., 

QUESTION UNDBB CONSmBBATlON'OI' GOVERNMENT 

"The 1!'0UB8 wi}1 thua.sse t~at. the Government of India are fully eeized of'this 
~atter. It 11 6.ogal(lDg their ac',ve and earnest consideration." 'l'he Government. 
T-It A., Dalal reiterated, ,!ere fully aware of the situation but he added they would 
Ike tGtb:,ve an, op~ortun1tli of further consideration of the m~uer. 'l'h; r8sult of the 

a!8BBn, lICURB10dDbID tbe OU8e would be reported to t.he Secretary of State and 
IICUBlLlon w~u '! entered into with B. M. G. '; and the Bouse would be apprised .. 

of tbe Ili.tuahO~ a& It ~eveloped BIter that diicussion. In reply to an interruption by 
Mr, Abdul Qalypm. Sir Arde.hir .oid that the GovernmeDI 01 IDdi. would' eDler 
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upon negotiatioDs on the Iin~B he had metioned and the reeultll would be communi .. 
cated t!l the HO!-!'SB. Su~ely, .It Was Dot p08sible to do anything more. 

Sir COWBBJI JebaoJnf SRld that he supported the Te8olutioD (cheers) for more tban 
onB rea~oD. He recalled that the ,,~ole of the Indian Delegation lbat WBut to the 
Round fable. Cool.Brenee WIe unanlmOUB that there should not be restriction of any 
!ort on the d18creuon of the future Government of India in the matter of trade' b t 
It. was ~08t un~ortuDate that during the period of tbe Round 'Table Conferenc~ t~e 
Delegation received DO 8UP.pO~t fr,?m our own countrymen in Ihis country. Ooe of 
t~e reaBOnB of ~be Delegat!OD s fall ore was lack of support from India. The atten
tion of tbe indian Delegation was constantly drawn to the large BumB wbich tbis 
cou~try owed to Englan.d. B;e had not ooncluded when the bouse adjourned till 
April 4 when further diSCUSSion took place. 

Indictment of Govt. Polley 
9th. MARCH :-The Assembly discussed to·day the Congre~s PRrty's cut motion 

to redu<:e the grant for tbe Viceroy's Oouncil to Re. 1. Mr. Abdul Quail/u.". moved 
tbe motion. 

Sir Beza .Ali (Muslim League) pointed out tbat the Executive CouDcil bad so 
far not done anything towards resolvin~ the political deadlook. He recalled that in 
lYl~ when t~e lust ,!,Br entere<!- • difficult phase. nineteen members of the then Legi
slative CounCil submitted certam lJroposals to the Government of India and what 
they d!d at that time could be done by the members of the .t.:xecutive Council. 'l'he 
Bydan Mission and numerous otber missions aud delegations, said t;ir Reza Ali, bad 
been Bent out during the past eighteen months to England and America, wbich 
sbowed tbat tbey had been takin~ interest in all mat""[8 t"xcept resolVing the political 
de.dloc~. Be compared tbe memben to Bamlet. for tbf'Y were considerin!!., they 
were thinking, and they were suspicious and doubtful. 8ir 01111 Cilroe had suggested 
Sir Reza Ali said. that bombing in the tribal areas had been undertAken ~o protect 
Hindu.. 'fbi. appeared to be an attempt on tbe part of tbe External Affairs Sectre .. 
tery to divide the Hindus and the Muslims on the qUt"BtiOD of bOJDbin~ of tribal 
areas. Oases of kidnappin~ occurred in tbe larJ?;est number in 1921. I:::lir Reza proceed
ed. but the Government of India had not bombed the tribal people then and it was 
a very far-fetched pretext to say now tbat. Government wanted to protect the unfor .. 
tunate Hindu girls from Pathans. 

DETENTION WITHOUT TRIAL DEFENDED 
Tbe Bome Membor. Sir hands Mudi6, said that, when Mr. Abdul Qaiyum 

condemned tbe Government of India's policy in detaining certain persons, he based 
hie caSB entirely on • slogan. Talk of concentration camps might be good propaM 

ganda eepecially abroad where the facts of tbla country were not known and could 
not be veri6ed. but members of this House should base their CBse On actual facts. 
"What were the facts '/" asked tbe Bome Member and proceeded to ~ive a reply. The 
total number of persons under detention to-day was 7,500. These included Bure aud 
other criminals. a certain number of whom bad had dealin~s witb the enemy, or helped 
enemy agents and a large number of Bengal terrorists. He did not believe members 
01 tbe Bouse would wish to censure tbe Government for not releasing tbe Bengal 
terrorists. He was not sure if the Bengal Government would not take the strongest 
objection to being asked to release these terrorists; so also, the Sind Government in 
reKRTd to the release of Hura. After deduoting tbese, tbe number of tbose delained 
in India for political Teasons wae 1 500. "Let us compare it with the population of 
this conntTY," su!!.gested the Borne' Member amid lauji!;bter from the 0pposition 
bsnches. (Mr. Krishnamachari: What about tbose convicted f). The Home Member 
pointed out tbat tbe number of persons detained by the Government of India wae 
about 50. The othera were detained by the Provinoial Governments. Be was Dot 
givinp; tbe figures in order to plead that the Government of India's part was a sman 
one in these detentione. nor to shelter behind the Provincial Government&. Wbat he 
claimed was that, if the Government of India were erring. tbey were erring in good 
company. Every argument advanced against the detent!on was a~ ar~ument ~ot 
RJ!;aiDst the Government of India's policy alone, but agalDst tbe pohoy of t1;le ProvlD
cial Gevernments. He was not sugget!ting that tbe Government of ID~la and the 
Provineial Government8 all by 8n accident had bit upon the sa~e pohc;:y. Tbere 
wefe consultations between the Oentre and tbe provlDces from tIme to time. The 
Provincial Governments paid considerable attention to tbe views of tbe Bo~e 
Department wbich received reports from all sources, and th.e <,?overnment of IndIa, 
on tbeir side, J!:ave great weight to the views of the Prov~nc.lal Government8. It 
poold 001 possibly botb.t Iho polic~ I~H~ll'~ hi Ibe ProVlDClaI Go.erolUen1e wa. 
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anti-Indian, dedated the HO)DB Member. It coul~ DOt be thouJ:!:bt to bav,s any einister 
-purpoHo behind it. Nor could tbese people be sRld to. b,avf! been detRlI1ed _ because 
they believed in or advocated aelf-government. for I~,dIR. Sa,If-Government. had been 
advocated by Mr. Jinnab, for jnstallce, and the PUIl]ab PretUier. Nor were persoos 
detained for any opinions expressed by them. l~ AS ~ad been asserted, there wae no 
right of free speech in this country. would Mr. t.:inndbl bave been allowed to .spspk 
and write or Mrs. Pandit .llowed to j{O to U.s.A. 1 (Laughter from the, 0ppoBltlon.) 
PersODs were detained simply and Bolel.>, fo~ w~nt they would do If they. w~re 
released. A tp;rea.t majority of tbem beheved ID VIOlence or. had had. close aa80~lati~n 
with those who believed in violence. Others tbere were who did not beheve In 
violence bllt they could not be. released en bloc: withont risk. Mr. Sri Prakasa: 
What i~ the proportion of the population which Buffered in August f 

The Home Member went on to assert that no Government conld afford to take 
tho ri~k, at the present moment, of ~ repetition of what happened in 1942.. E?ir 
Francis proceeded to explain the policy of JITndual release adopted by ProvlDcud 
Governments aDd by the Government of India. Hradual release meant release 88 
rapidly as the Governments could, consistent with public Bafety, let these pp.rsons 
out. Some Provincial Governments might be over-nElh. otbers over·cautioua. It was 
entirely left to them. They did not even allk the Centre when tbey released any 
detsnua. (A. voice: Qllestioo.) The pace of the releAse depended almost e' tirely on 
the behaviour of ~he8e pel'8oos after release. He bad nO donbt that p;rndual release 
was the correct policy. Under it, the number of detenue which in June 1943 was 
10,000 had, b!, October 1944, been redneed to 2,0)(), and in Februory, tbie year, it had 
been reduced ~ 1,350, or nearly 90 per cent of those detained ovpr 18 months ago bad 
come ant. That wae • process ,which was going 00, aud he Rsked the Bouse to 
endorse that proccss, The Home Member paid a tribute to tho administrations which 
had performed the distasteful task and had never faltered in spite of violent and 
i~norant criticism. Be asked the !louse not to give any vote which would be illter
preted DS showing lack of appreciation of thes8 administrations. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga (Congress) Bsked the Home Member to stay in jail for six 
months, so tbat he might develop a proper attitude towards persons kept in detentioll. 
Be contended tbat there was DO exaggeration in Mra. Vij"yalaksbmi Pandit'a fi~llre 
of 18,000 persons in Indian prisons, for it included persolla who were rIot convicted 
and India waa itselt one larl!;o prison house. Government was respolisible for carrying 
on propalZ:anda in America that Mahatma Gandhi was a Japaneae agent, aRid Prof. 
!tanga., It WIS after two y~ars 0.' tbi~ propaganda that Mr. Amer!, was forced to admit 
ID Parliament Uiat at no time did thiS Government make such a charge against the 
Mahatma •. 

~n t~e seven la'khs of ViJl8~es iu the country, food requisitioning officers were 
bre.k!ng IOtO houses. and takiug: away graiu, leaving nO more than I.bree mouths' 
Bupphes. The Commonwoallh Relations D~partment could DO' satisfy the Bouse aa 
to why 'he Dew Hif?b Clm.missioner of South Africa was being allowed to proceed. 
The, Law Member did no'hHl~ to prf'vent the miBinterpretation of the Defelice of 
India Rulea, even when t.he Fedf'ral Court drew attention to it. 

Dr. R. N. Banerjf>;6 (Leader of the Nationalist Pluty) called upon the Indian 
lIemb.era of Uie Ex'!cutlve CJuncil to caBt awa!' their inferioriLY complex aDd be more 
I8s~rhve aa to tbe rights of the people of Iudia." He enumerated eight grievances 
agaInst. the Government. The burden of lhe taxation on 'be poor people was heavy' 
the r:;ho,y of the .Go,:ernment which had led to inflation had proved disostrout aUd 
~BU ted ID .8 ~amlDe In ~e!'tz;al and othor parts of Indin; the financial adjustment; 

B,tween Brlta~n and India In r~~a~d to the war was inequitable; the Government had 
failed to safeg~ard, th, e~on?mlc Interests of the country. the Government bad failed 
~ePCoV!ut raCial dl8Cru~llnatlon against Indians in South Africa and in oUier parts of 
in det ~onw~alth: the G~vernmeDt bad kapt a large number of men aud women 
politic~'itd~~di'~!~?ut any ttlal, and lastly the Governmont had failed to resolve the 

Me~r. N. f' Khar6, Oommonwealth Relations Member, refuted the charl!e that Indian 
here" els 0 ,th~. Government ~a!i brou~ht abont a cOlistitutional muddle. IiWe are 
Be decl:r B~ld, t bec~usI' 0pPosition members ind\11~ed in a constituLional muddle". 
to bave a eN ~!l egyrG'8 y that he was (lec~nd to none ,in this country in the desire 
Bharatha in ~hon8 . :l0h'ernment and he wll4hed it WAS in hie power to get it. Like 
Rama retu n de epIC, e W8S, prepared to In!, the crOWD at the feet of Rama wben 
Oongreas) ~ia ~~ter deaLtO!'IDg Ravnua Dnd rescuing Sit.. But here, Rama (the 
Bombay witho:t d e~eD ~o tOaLanka. but came either from Wardba or Madras or 
. ea r.oymg aVl,:ua and was wanting. the crOWD. U:ho (:iQve~.pmeat, 
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had heen called irremovable and irresponsible. He pleaded guilty. and reminded 
tbe House that they were functioning under the 19]9 Act for which the Indian 
Members were not reRponsible. Dr. Khare osked if the motion moved to-day was 
pnrt of the prOl!'fBmme for the freedom flg:ht and if the spousors of the motion 
were sincere. If the motion WRS carried and if supplies were refused, the sponaors 
should J:!:O to the country. ond start a "No·'l'ax" campaign (voice: You will put 
them in jail.) 'Ibs opposition had talked of Four FreeLloms. but be said before 
those Freedoms could be obtained, th~re should be freedom from humbug. '~you 
bebold, in my person, sir," be Baid, "1\ live victim of non-violent Nazism," 'There 
WAS 8 time when the slogan was "Quit IudiB". Now the slogan seemed to be 
"Quit jobs 80 that we may get them." Dr. Khare AAked the House whether it 
believed that. this war should be won quit-kly aud in the int~rests of IndiA. If tbe 
House believed in it. then every member Plust vote R~aillst the motion, (Voices: 
Wby 1) The COlll!:res8 lind beeu a~ainst the WAr effort, and be would admit that 
the Con~ress had been willing: to burt. Slid bold ellouj!h to strike, but the Muslim 
League WAS willing to hurt but afraid to strike. Dr. Khare remiuded the House 
that the first arrest to be made under the DerE'ncc of India Rules was made by 
the Congress Ministry in Madras, Rnd it WRS that very i\Iiuistry which got Dr. 
T. S. S. Rajan nominAted to tbe MAdras Ll'f!:islnture by the Governor, And then 
took him in as A Minister. As agAinst the Cl'iticiRDls made against his policy with 
re~Ard to South Arrica, Dr. Khare quoted from II Press report of a statement ",hicb. 
be said, Mahatma Gandhi had made s8)'inl; that ho could not forget Dr. Khare's 
services on behalf of the Indialls In South Africa. 

INDICTMENT BY LEAGUE SPOKE$;MAN 
Nawabzada Liaqullt Ali Khan (Deputy und",r of the MU!;lim League Party) 

said that the motion was intended to Ahow the lock of confid(,llce in the Govern~ 
menl of India a8 constituted to·doy. Eo described 1Jr. Kliore RS a "jesler of the 
Executive Council". Dr. Klmre hod justified his position by taking sbelter under 
the Act of 1919. but the same Act, the Nawabzatla pointed out. entitled the 
Opposition to express its lack of confidence in the Government, and there wus no 
obligation to j.!o to the country to preach non~payment of taxes. 

NRwabzada LillQtlRt Ali Khan condemned the bombing in the tribal areas. 
And said that Sir 01af Caroe's statement WRS liko the statement of General Dyer 
who declored in connection with the Jnllianwalabagh olltrnl!;e, that he would have 
continued to shoot if he had more ammunition.. In regard to the compoAition of 
the present Government, the NawahzRda referred to Sir Sultnn Ahmed's statement 
on a similar motion 108t year, that, as the political parties had refused to join the 
Executive Council. the Viceroy had to expllnd bis Council by apPOinting public 
men. 'l'hat statement was incorrect, declared the NAwabzadA. The Muslim Lelll!;ue 
ParLY did not refuse to share tbe responl:libility for the successful prosecution of 
the wor, but what they refused to accept WRS the position of Britain's camp 
foHowers. They wanted 8 position 88 co-partners in a common enterpril:e. 'The 
then Vicuoy Lord Lilllithgow was not prepared to give that promise, and 
the Muslim Lengne, 3S a se1f~respecting porty, bad no otber cboice but to refuse 
the offer. Criticising Lord Wavell's reference to the preBent Government as a 
Nationnl Government, tbe NawahzBda said thot only that government could be 
legitimately called a National Government which had the Rupport, goodwill ond 
co-operation of the people of the country_ By no stretch of Innguoge, he asserted, 
could this Governmeut be termed" Notional Goverument. "Give up this pretence", 
he said. "Why do JOU want to deceive the world by such pretences 1 Uo not 
think ,bat the world consists of fools and that yon nre the only wise men. The 
world knows tbat the Government of India has neither the backing nor the good
will nor the co-operation of the people. 1 do not CDst any reflection on the honour 
of the honourable members 011 tbe other side. but they should cE'rtainly recognise 
that we on this side of the House, are entitled to express the opinion held by a 
large section of the people in this conn try." "Go and ask ony Indian you like". 
he said. "I am talking of on Indian who does not want n job or contracts, and who 
WAnts to live in peace. You will hear a tale of \\"oe." Concluding the Nawabzada 
said that he bod heard complaints of racial discrimination even in the armed forces. 
A nnmber of Indiau army officers belollging to various communities bad told him 
of the prevalence :of racial discrimination. He urged the Government to remedy 
them. 

• THE SUPPI.Y l\fE~1DER 
Sir ..4.. RamQs1lJami 3fudaliar, Supply Membpr said that 

bad pressed for a government which had tbe backing aD thEl' 
the Opposition bad 
elected elements iu 
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the HOUBe. -AU of us". he said, IIwanled to have a Gover!lment; of tbat 8ort. ~ut 
"hen they try to put the blame on tbia G<!vernmsnt, 1 .thlnk. tbey are very wide 
of the mark." Dr. Banerjee had complsmed that thlB G.!lverllme~t b!ld done 
nothing to resolve tbe political deadlock. Sir Ramaswaml Mud!1i1ar. 10 reply, 
referred to the fact, known to moet members of the. HoueB tba.t thl.B Government, 
8a a united body and as individual members bad, time and agalD, tned to do wbat 
they could to re;ohe the deadlock. Some of their efforts bad !lot heen liked by tbe 
ODe or the other sBction Bud did DOt come up t.o the 8xpectahoD of. the one or the 
other aection. Again, proposals which were once anathema, bad. With the paS88J!;8 
of times, appeared to have become a little mo~e. reasoDable. To sug.~est tbat ~e 
Government had done nothing would mean Wlplllg out paBlo memor}es. RefeulDJ; 
to propaganda abroad, of wbich strong critic~ms had been made. Sit Bam.aswan;1l 
Mudaliar said that; be himself was in Lhe UnIted States for two montha In 194.3. 
He had lectured at various places and bis addrtsses bad ~een published by the 
American Fonign Relations Council aDd DOt by auy machlneQ' uuder the control 
of the Government of India. He invited lobe Opposition to show in those speeches 
one word of oriticism or abuse of al,youe. "1 was in a foreign country representing 
the Government of my count.ry, aud every Indian was sltcred to me whatever 
dift"erences I may bave with him here. 1 have not said one unsavoury word. what .. 
ever my differences may be", he said. Tbe Supply Member oontinued: "Just look 
at the contrast of the propaganda that is being catried on On behalf of the party 
opposite. Look at the way Indians bave been maligned and ridiculed. simply 
because they do DOt conform to your views, simply because you and I in tbis 
country could not come to an agreement. 'l'hat is the propaganda that is going on 
and that propaganda is sufficient to bring India into disrepute." 

t:;ir kamaswami Mudaliar paid a tribute to I.he Finance Member wbo would 
lay down hie office Bbortly. 'l'be Fiuance Member had been eritieised for 
many thio:;s. "The Finanee Member," Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar Bard. "is DOt the 
one penon who deeined on policy. but everyone of us sbares tbe responsibility ~ 
because the Goveroor·Geoeral-io·Council must take the responsibility for any 
measure in fact and in tbeory." First, in the Commerce Department, Bnd then again 
a8 Supply Member. he had opportunities to weigh every ODe of the financial 
proposals, and it required DO historian of the future to say that, as a whole, the 
Finance Member bad dealt with this country as if it was hiB own country (cheers). 
It appeared to him, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar said, as thouv;h the Opposition bad 
not, to tbis day. realisfd that tbis country was at war. 80me of the war measures 
had caused hardsbips, but he asked whicb country was there in the world to-day. where 
• 8eol.ion did not complain of tbe ways of bureaucracy 'I For -five ,.ears, be said. he 
bad .at at hie POBt to dtiend the iuterests of tbe couotr,.. '1'be opposition had been 
in Lhe wilderne8B and allowed lobe Government to be run witbout any proper 
critieiem_ 'l'bers was not oDe to watch the economic in&erests of the people whom they 
bad ~penly neglected. "I say in all silleerit1. to tbe honourable members oppoaite," 
be said. :·tbat 'hers should exist some Government in tbie country. so long as it is 
not posSible for an agreement to be arrived at by lobe parties opposite. Tbere is no 
aense in mere Nibilismll

• 

MR. BBULABBAI DESAI 
Mr. Bhulallhai Desai, leader of the 0pposition, Baid that he was reminded of 

the saying that an impressive delaration of piltriotism was the last argument of nn
patriotio perBons. If it was true that lndian Members of the Govemment were 
patriots, it did not require a declarat.ion sueh as was made by the last speaker. 
Wbat. tbe Supply Membtr laid amounted to tbis : "I am all good a patriot. 8S you. 
but nobody baa confiden~. in me." . The confidence of Lhe count~.Y was, after all, 
lobe real measure of partrlot.lem, and It was a fact tbat none of the Indiau Members 
of tbe Government bad the confidence of tbe country. Indeed,.a regards one or 
two of &hem, some of tbeir own families did not a~ree with tbem lLauJthter.) Mr. 
Deaai ridiculed tbe claim that lndian Members of the Government bad done their 
duty in lobe absence of the Congressmen from lobe Bouse. Those Membere be 
declared, had done ill to thia country, had acted in • manner that was a standing 
disgrace. The Finsnce Member bad said tbat some Rs. 830 crores had been collected 
as loan since lobe beginning of the war. What, ask~d Mr. Desai, did it. mean in terma of 
human value' At the same t.ime, money due to Iudia had been sterilised and the 
country bad been told this waa not tbe time to diseusa Britain'a liabi'lity 'I'be 
Commonwealth Uelationa Member had flouled the wishes of the Bonae that he 
ahould not 8eu.d a representative of the Government of India to ·South Africa. Be 
~.d dQoe noullng to prevent the deterioratioD of the lDdian position in South Africa •. 
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'I'be Home Member had tried to make great play with the numbers of detenues. Did it 
really mlltter what W88 the Dumber of persona put in jail Y What mattered waR who 
were .tbe peraoos dealt with in tbis faabioD and for what offence. 
EV~D If aile mao W88 kept in priaon without trial and for an offence 
which the people of tbe country did not COD sider an offence then 
those wh.o kept that mao in jail did not deserve well of the ~ountry: 
Mr. DeBa~ went on to ask to wbat purpose were the two and a half million IndiaD 
troops being used. For wbose democracy were the, shedding their blood 'I "We 
are ,!,ilIiog," be said, "to nnder.take the responsibility for fightiD~ if only we are 
fightmg for our freedom, along wltli the freedom of others. Mr. Desai said tbat by 
reaBon ~f tbe fact lbat their soldiers were in this country, the Americana bad. come 
to a('qUlre a great de.a1 of respect for tbe people of tbis couotry, and were interested 
in the freedom of tbls countr,. In any case. said Mr. De9ai, tbe freedom of tbia 
counlry could not depend on bis calling tbe Indian Members of tbe Governmeut 
patriots. "I assure you, I am prepared to ritlk losing freedom ratber than call )'ou a 
patriot," be aRaerted. (Laugbter.) Reverting to tbe sterling balances Mr. Desai said 
that tbey were tbfl rcenlt 01 sweat. starvation Rnd famine, Rnd be would hot accept 
Bettlemeut about it made by this Government. "But I would make a present of an 
the sterling balances if England will say that from to-morrow we are free to arrange 
our aflairs. 

SIB SULTAN AHMBD 
Sir Sultan Ahmed, Leader of the House said he did not wish to emDlate the 

Opposition in the use of intemperAte langua~e, hut he could not allow the Leader 
01 the OppoRition to run away with ODe Observalion wbich he had made without 
challenge. Mr. lJesai had put the queRtion whether Indian member" of the Govern
ment hAd advnn('ed tbe cauae of India's freedolD hy one inch. ~ir SuUfln would 
respectfully allswer: We have done certainly much more by atickilJ~ to Our plllct=8 hl:re 
t.ban you bave done" (interruption from tbe Opposition). Freedom of the cOlin try about 
which the Opposition members had talked so mucb, was frefdom of tbis country. 
"You have no monopoly of the patriotism

l
" he asserted. "You may rest assured. 

10U aTe not serving your country simp y by abu8ing thoee who are doing their 
lob." Sir 8ultan went 00 to refute the alleg:atioos made about the Governml'nt of 
India carrying on propaganda in Aml!rica. Malicious Bud fantaBtic statements bad 
bel'n made, he said, about Indian pUblicity in America. Mr, J. J. Singb. had made 
the statement that the Indian National Congress waa the only political party in India' 
representing all the various cl8sse8 and communities. But when Mr. Singh heard 
that tbe Muslim League and the Hindu Mahasabha were IIlso going to send out 
reprePf'ntatiVP8 to America to place 'heir ·CRse hefore the American public, he 
came forward wilb the plea that Ibe prnentation of the ('ommuna) vie". in America 
would wf'akt'll the Indilm case Rnd strengtbpn the British case. Incidentally. that 
statement demolished Mrs. Pandit's stalement tbat there were no religious differences 
in thill country at all. As regards Mre. Paudit's other statement that tbe whole of ] ndia 
was a concentration camp. 8ir Sullen said thAt tbe Home Member hlld dealt with 
tbat cbar~e, but tbe question had been asked bow IORDY wer,: the cODvicted 
prisooera. Sir Eultan J{ftve the fignre a8 26,000 after the AuguRt disturbances.. and 
said lhat out of that nnmber, 21,OCO bRd be.D released, and only o,(XX) remalotd. 
But, he ~6serted, that if 'hey were convicted and sent.'nced by courts 01 la'Y' it cou~d 
not be said tbat Indian membef8 of the Government were responsible for It. 
Relnting the statement that Indian. 80ldiers were 'ri~e soldiers,' Sir Su~tDD 
confessed thnt nothing had pained him more than thlB derogatory eXpreIl8!0~. 
"If India is to get frefdom it will not be because you people have gone tolall, 
but because they have shed the last drop of t.he~r blood:' (Cbe~ra.) )0 Alay las&, 
he had visit.d Imphal and the Viceroy's CommiSSioned Officers wllh whom he had 
talks, told him: 'IGo' Rnd tell our countrymen tb,~ we will not ~eturD to Illdia 
Until we have driven Ihe Jaranrse out of Burma. (Che.er.s.) Did ':hI! detractora 
realise tblit one Indian division supported by 8 tRnk diVISion anmhtJated three 
Japanese divisions'll nstend of paying tribute to. tbe!e people. they w~re being 
called rice-soldiers. Be would be asbamed 01 ~p('akln~ 10 tJ;loee ten?ls. Sir ~ultaD 
went On to deny the statemeut that tbe I~dlaD Information Services had ISRued 
hundreds of books in America. That was he, he declar(d: N~t o~e hook ha~ been 
issued. It was a black lie that tbe Agent-general was devoting hiS t.lme to "PYlllg on 
Indian students and publiciste, or that the Agent-Gf'neral w~~ gettmg o2,~ dollars 
8 year to carryon auti.Indian prOpaganda, that lO,<m British p.r~pag80dlsts w~re 
devoting their Lime to auH-Indian propaganda, or tbat '~e BnLlsh Informahon 
S~rviceB distributed copies of Miss Mayo's book "Mother India." 
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Sir. Sultan declared that both Mr. Singh and Mrs. Panmt couI(l never mislead, 
AmericllD opinion. • • - ) -
. Mr. Qai]'um: Why take Dohee of them. (~augb~r. . " 
. In reply to an interruption by Mr. Bhul.bbl. DeeR., asking wby the G~v~rD-
ent of India should l10dertftke to deny the statement Iobat there were DO rehglou8 

differences io India, Sir Sultan 8l1.id. that" it was no USB "sbutting our (>ye8 to 
the flOt8 or den],ing that problems eX.lated. Pro~lem8. be added, "'!uld not ~e 
solved by accepting them, and mckhng them with a full kDo"led~e 01 their 
magnitude and extent. .... 

The Houee divided and pasRed the mohon by a malorlty of BlgM votes. 
Government's Control Policy edUct.ad 

101h. MARCH :-Th. A .. embly Io-day passed by 59 oo:.slo 48 Ih. Muslim Leagu. 
ParLy's cut mo~ion, moved by Mr. B. A. Satbar H. E.,ak Salt that the demand under 
the bead "Poa,·war Planning and Development" be reduced to one rupee. 

Mr. C" P. Lawson, apeaking for the European Group, .declared that members 
of hita aide of tbe Hoaae bad supported aOme form of planning for the past y<'ar or 
more aud, therefore, he waa .unable to go the whole way with the motion. 'l'bey 
certainly did Dot wisb to ehminate the Depar.tmenti. It. bad pr~uced valuable 
material and extremely able reports, but tbat dId Dot mean that bill Group were 
completely satisfied with the working of the DepRtIoment, and he was there to ask 
the Government for a specific definiLion of .the fUbcLions of the Department. They 
wanted to kuow wheLher those functioDs consisted of planning as di8~iDct from policy, 
for Iobere seemed t.o be a specific diftcreDce between the two, Planning to bis (:irou)) 
meant fixillg of definite targets for the country, .. cer'ain optimum of development; 
that. lobe present Government cODsidered adviRable in all circumstances. If tbe 
GOl'ernment IlvIJided pLmoing in ,lhiR s(>nso at 8 time like this whcn the war was, 
drawing to a closet tbey would be failing ill their duty, but hiB Group wanted to know 
d~finit.ely wbat planning entailed. 'I'he political consLitutioD was inextricably mixed 
up with planning and that undoubtedly was worrying the Muslim League Party. 
~rhat only reinforced his point that these reports should be extremely careful to avoid 
any impiugemed on the policy of Government. These reports devoted a consider-
able portion to SLate interesL in iodustry, for instance. WaB this planning or was 
this policy '1 he asked, Jiis Group held definite views about that question, as on the 
queation of assistance to be obtained from abroad. Again, the report. atated that the 
8Late might Dot hamper private en'erpriae, buL mi~ht prevent schemetl ",hicb were 
unlikely Lo succeed. Now, who waa to decide whether a scheme was unlikely to 
succeed '1 'fhe main necessiLy of • debate on the Bubject, he suggested, was to enable 
the Planning Member to explain these pointe and others lito the order of priority 
to be given w various development scbemt's. 

M.r. T. S. Avinashilingan Cbettiar (Congresa):aaid that plana relating to industry 
aud induSLrial policy were mainly guided by \he profit .. m8king motive and Ilot that, 
improving Lhe lot of the villAger. 1f mon~y could do planning, tbe present Govern-, 
ment could do itt but Mr. Chettiar pointed out, money could not do it; what was 
needed 11'8. that planning should be daDS by penons who were in ,touch with the 
people, lived with them, and were prepared &:0 die with t.hem if necessary. Expert 
knowledge waa DO doubt nece8sary, but they could purchase Lbat knowledge. But 
they could not purchaee tbe large heaIt and the true Rympatby which were so 
eaaential for pla.nuing. Sir Ardeahir himsdf bad admitted,. Mr. Cbettiar proceeded, 
tb~' only • .National Governmen" could do plAnning for Lhe country. Sir James 
Grigg bad set apart Rs. one crore for rural development, but the Auditor-6enerel had 
to rtlpOrli Ulat proper account, were not kept for a portion of the fund. Mr. Cbettiar 
referr~d to the fact. that tbe Oongress using oDly a quarter of that sum bad been able 
to t.ram a large Dumber of workers and had CBIIied out educational and 80cial work 
01 au effective kind. 

8m. A. DALAL'S REPLY TO CRITIOISMS 

Sir Ardeahir Dalal saId that it appeared to him that he himself Dnd his Depart. 
ment were being subjected to a pincer movement by the Congress on the OU8 hand 
and· by 'be Muslim League on ~be other; but the unity of purpose of the two parties 
w .. cOl.lfined to .Ole a&t~ek on hiS Departmeot. The a&tack Was directed from ideal. 
and pOln" o~ view which appeared to be someWhat confiicting. (A voice: Mr. 
Amery lpel'l1nog.) 

~'be ~ngrea, ~osition seemed to be, be said, that they alone would do' the 
planumg. Well! Sir, I and the Government of which I happen to be a member, 
are not sLandlng 10 tbe way of the Ooogress if they wieh to do. it," But until they. 
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compoeed their differences Rnd came to sit on the Government benches this Govern
ment l!ad to carry 011. (A voice: Associate U8 with that work. '1hat ia in the 
resolution DC ~ovember.) What Beemed to worry t.he Opposition. Sir Ardeahir went 
on, WDS that, If the unpopular Government did Bomething which would redound to 
the r;ood of the country, then tbe credit for it would go to this Government. That 
was what the Con~rc8~ Pllr'y did not like. 

The League point of view, Sir Ardeehit continued WBS differtot. The Govern· 
meo.t were plAnning on the bllsia of the prescnt con8tit~tioll. and the Lea~ue WAS 
lookmg forward.lo fUIl(inmeutal chanp;ee in the cODstitutional position. He bad, 
however. made It abundlUltly clear tbat the propo8Rls made for post-wllr "lanning did 
not in any way affect the constitutional issues. Whatever form lohe constitution took, 
tbey would all benefit by tbe measures of economic development contemplated by 
the pepartment. The whole idea of planning was without prejndice to the idea of 
PaklRtan. although personally he did not believe in Pakistan. Within the six months 
that the J)epnrtment had had time to get down to work, they hlld set up a Technical 
Power Board, explllJded the geoiogiclli survey, were sending some 500 students for 
technical training to U.S.A. and U. K., established employment exchanges. appointed 
a committee to consider the estllblisbment of a technological institute, and expanded 
the Forest Research lnstitntt'. A great deal of work had been done, he claimed, and 
it was only this }:::louse which seemed to take a gloomy pessimistic and aul.gonistic 
view of that work. 

Sir Ardcsbir refuted the suggestion that he had refused co·operation. From the 
day he assumed ollice. he had made it clear that the one thing he wanted was public 
co-operation; work of tbis nature could not f!;O on without public co~operation. As 
regards the resolution passed laldt November he explained thltt for t\'10 days he tried 
to negotiaLd with tbe Leader of tbe Opposition and Q number of formulre were 
8u~l!;estcd, He offered a Standing Committee of the House, which would be can· 
Bulted at every state of formulation of pinus. But every suggeAtion was turned down. 
He had again expressed 11 willinf!;nelds to have a Standing Committee of tbe House 
and he understood that a committee of the kind would be established now after all 
the unnecessa.ry bickerin~ and ill-will. But the StRndinK Committee then proposed 
would have been more valuable from the Opposition point of view than the present 
one. "Want of co-opcra.tion does not come from my Bide, it comes from the opposite 
side", he declared. (Cbeers). As for the question why Government did not accept 
the resolution moved last session, Sir Ardesbir said that tbey bad no alternative in 
view of the implications of the resolution which were explained by the Leader of the 
Opposition. Tbe claim had beeD made by the Leader of the UppositioD that his 
side of the Houso would fr:lmr the plsnfl. 'fhat, Rsid Sir Ardcshir. meant that the 
le~i8lalurtl was tryiuJ.{ to take upou itself execut.ive fUDctiolls whicb belonged to no 
legisia1ttrc in the world. •. . • 

Sir Ardeshir reiterated hIS view thot plans of thlB klild could only be executed 
hya National Government but meAntime the prcsent Government could IIOt. sit quiet 
while otbl't countries were goiug ahead: the prei\ent Goverllment could not sit idlfl 
lind "'~tch the eClmomy of Lbe con1ttry C'ollaplle. That, he declared, WaB the Bole 
justification of the post·wnr planning work dOIlf! by tbe Goveromt'nt. 

illR. DRSAI'B ItEPr;y TO PLANNING MEMBER 
Mr. nhtdabltai Desai in a brief intervention, referred to Sir Ardeijhir'B statement 

that only this House seem'ed to be pessimi~tic IIbout ~li.s Departmrnt's activities. If 
Sir Ardeshir imagined that the mcmbers of the OPPosItion and the country were far 
apart and that members on the Government Benches were very close to the people 
of the country, that WI\S a. ftl\~te!illg .Ullction whic~ might b~ all ril!;ht ~n his private 
chambf'r but did him no ctl'dlt 10 thiS Rouso. (Sir Aldcshlr: Not belDg a la,,·yer I 
have no chamber). (TJaugbter). 

Sir Coulasji Jehangir wlto, at this 8.lage. interjected a qut'st~~n WAS greeted with 
angry eriE's from tbe Congress and Muslim LeRl;no h('ucl'es. 1. bere W8S a ten lie 
moment wheD Mr. Desai refusf'd to give way to t:5ir COWRf'ji and mf'mbf'rs on the 
Congress benches ~xcitedly called Sir 90w8sji to. order. I?ir Cowasj! thereupon ,rose 
to a poiut of order and Rsked whether .lrrt'leVR~lt mterr';lpt.lons ,,!ere ID order and If po 
WDS it only the Oppo~itioll tbat could IIIdulgp. III such InterruptlOlls? 

'fhe Presidwt rrmarkf'd that whether interruptions were in order or not it was 
hiB painful duty to tell members aud be would tcll them when the occasion 
required. • 

In r. Desai went on to ~ive an explllllaUon of what took place between lum aod 
Sir Ardeshir about the resolution of lust November and declared tbat ths resolution 
did not involve auy questiou of the legislature undertaking execntive action. It only 
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aawled the rh.!bt of the Houae to prepare the plan and leave it to the Exeoutive to 
carry it out. He truated tbat notwithstanding. the tbreat of dislocation of the 
country's economy wbicb Sir Ardeehir had mentioned the HOUBe would carry the 
motion. 

LEAGUB LEADER'S CRITICISM 
Nawabzada Liaqat AU Kha,! reCerred to !::iir Ardeabir'a d;eacriPtion of Mr. Desai 

and himself (the NawahzIlda) as comparable to the t"!o RU8BI~n Generals, M8r8~Bl 
Zhukov and Marshal Koniev who were fi~htlDg to aODlhllate. Hlt1~r ~ut who, unlike 
the Opposition leadera in the Houae. were agreed on thelf objectIVe aod method. 
"Let me tell tbe Hon. Member", said the N.w.hzada, "tbat whatever our difference 
may he on the fundamental point there is complete agreement;; that; is. to anni
hilate ilie 80 mlloy apologists for Hitler Bitting over tbere". (Laughter.) 1.'be 
Na"ahzada referred 10 Sir Ardesbir's plea for co-operatioD and 
declared tbat I co-opera,\ion did Dot mean aervile support of whatever 
the Government said or did. That kind 01 co-operation could not 
be expected :01 any decent, Indian. If ,the Government.. ~ally wanted _ the 
a"Riatance. help and co-operatIOn of non-offiCial memben. then It ahould have given 
effect to the resolution passed by tbe House laat November. The Nawabzada denied 
that the resolution meant any desire' of the Bouae to usurp the functiona of the 
Executive. Sir Ardesbir said there was no legialBture in Lhe world wbich l'erformed 
functioDs legitimately assigned to the Executive Government. The Na,wabzada 
asked: Is there any Executive in the world, which goeB merrily on in spite of the 
fact tbat the le~i81ature haa time and again expreRsed its lack of confidence? 
(Obeere.) Thia Government, the Nawabzada declared, was not fit. to plan for tbe future 
economic, agricultnrlli. induatrial or educational development of tbe country. The 
Newabz.d. regretted that the Planning Member sbould have expresscd hie view. 
on the question of Pakistan in a debate like this. The matter under discussion 
raised the important issue tbat planning should be done in such. way that; it 
would make people feel tbat it was for the hene6t of the largest number of Indians 
and not to make the ricb richer nor to produce • few more Tatas or otber capitalists. 
The present Government waB unfit to do tbe job, he reiterated. and it eould only 
do the job if it aSBociated with itself the real and hODourable co~operation of the 
people of the oountry. . . 

The House divided and passed the motion by • majority of 11 votes. 
Governments' AtUtude to Congres8 

22nd. MARCU :-What the Government of India and Provincial Government 
were hoping for W8S some clear indication that over tbe ,conn try as a wbole in 
principle and in fact ~he ConlUes9 "¥arty h"d abandoned tho nlethod of attemptiug 
to coerce tbose wbo did not agree With them Rnd pRralyse the administration of 
this COUll try. Thill point w .. s emphasised by the Home Member Sir Francis 
Mudie, replyinlit in the Assembly to-day to tbe argument that 1.8 th~ Congress had 
taken office in the North-West Frontier Provincea, ·it was to be assumed that all 
o'"r the country the Congress bad aban.dOI!td tbeir attitude of 1942. Sir Francia 
asked wheth.er that was a safe generalisation, to make. Was it safe to gelleralise 
f,rom a province where there WIlB ha:.:.dly 8':1Y disturbance at all in 1942 to provinces 
hke ~e U. P. Behar and the C. P .. In whl~h there were Berious disturbancea iodeed. 
Be Wished that ~be. Governmeot of Jndla. and Provincial Governments could 
accept t.bat J!:~nerahsatlon. But, be thooJ!ht., It was a most dangerous Relleralisation 
lO make, .Neuher L!te Government o! India, nor the Provincial Governmenta, aa 
Lord WaveH m:ade It. clear, were asking for repentRDC8 in sack cloth aod ashes. 
~h8t waa reqUired w.s f,?r the Co,"!gress to co·operate jOintly with other partiea 
lD the Goverllme':1t. Sir Franc!a endoral'd Mr. AnathasayanaID lyen aI's 
appeal for co·operatlon between tbls country and Great Britain on tbe basfa of 
equal partnerahlp. T~e Home Member declared that every one on bie side of. tbe 
liouse waa fully ~nvlDced that tbe only real aollltion was such co-operation. The 
leadon he .would hke to dra!, fro~ "b.l. bad bappened in the North·Weat Frontier 
waa that if Lhe, band of friendship was extended, Government could be depended 
upon to KralJp n. 

RELEASE OJ!' POLITIOALS IN TBE FRONTIER 

b
¥arlier. tbe ~ome Member claim!d that wbat bad happelled in Peshawar fully 

eata h~ed one pom" he had made In au parlier debate. namely, that with the 
~xcePl~on of a email Dumber of prisoners, the question of release or continued 

elentlon was one ,for the Provincia,), Governmente. 'l'he new Government; in tbe 
North·Weat ~ronll~ W88 of the OP1III0U that it could safely relep" the political 
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prisoners. 'I'hat Government was entitled to its opinion. It did not CQnCE'tn the 
Home Dep&rtmeut nor W88 it coDsulted. and if it WalB consulted it would have 
been fAtber embarrassed. Replying to the criticism of the workinj:t of the order 
rCJ!:arding communal representAtion in the services, the Home Member explRiD~d 
bis own pcnooai attitude Bud line of approach. namely. that for v;ood admini8. 
tration it "'a8 necelJssry to have on the staff representatives of the main 
communities. That he bad learnt 88 B district officer in tbe U. P. He understood 
tbe point of view of the Muslim, the lndian Christian. 1'5ikh and other 
commuuilicR nnd he cOlisiden'd it with sympathy. 

Mr. Ram Narayan Sitlgll, concluding bis unfinished speech, warned the 
Government. that all a'tempts '0 kill the Congrells or obstruct the constructive 
pro~ramme of i\lahotmll Gandhi would fail. The Congress could not be killed 
and It would go forward by non-violent means. Ueferriug to Ur. Amhedkar's 
statement thAt. the Government had no minerfli policy, Mr. Ram NllruyalJ ~illg-b 
said that since the advent of British rule, all interests in the mines had bern in 
.the hands of the British people. The eoal mines in Hazoribagh hud been lellosed out 
to the European concerns and in one case the period of lease extpllded to 999 yenrs. 
As reg-I\rdfl mica industry a conspiracy had been started to oust Indiana wbo owned it 

Mr. K. C. Neogy referred to the ··dramatic BuddenneMs" of Lord Wllvell'~ 
departure to London ond wll[Ded the country R~ainBt optimiatic speCUlation. "All 
1 can say is we should hope and pray that good eeuse may yet prevail and justice 
will be done to India-good sense in quarters who tbink they have the destinies of thia 
count.ry in tbeir bands. Wbat~ver eille may hOJlpen as a result of Lord Wavell's 
visit. I am perfectly sure it is ~oing to lead to B further inteusificlitioD of war f'ffort 
on tbe part of India." It would. he added, result in increasing the military burden 
on India. It was trtle that accordinll; to the exislin~ formulR. Indin WI'S responsible 
lor financing the defence activities of the country in so far as they related to what 
was called her local defence, but in this determination of wha~ waa local defence, 
only one perMon, namely the O.·lo·C., was responsible. He laid down the law and 
tbe rest of the Government merely accepted the fatwa. Mr • .Neo~ cited the 
example of the cost of two airfields constructed outside India but within reasonable 
flying distance of tbeir frontiers. The expt'nditure had heen drclared to be for the 
local defence of India and tbe Auditor·Gellerftl bad to accept thlu allocation. Hefer. 
riog further to the expenditure incurred on airfields for Americans, Mr. Neogy 
said that tho FillflRce Member had given the impre~sion that 1942·43 and 1943·44 
witnessed the virtual completion of these airfields. but llctually out of total of Ri. 50 
crores provided for the purpose 26 crores had been spent after the FJnftnce 
Member's statement. Was tbere any ceiling in reg:llrd to Our obligation for expendi· 
ture on U. M. A. aoconnt? If we were not expected to find money needed for cRmpaigD8 
outaide India's borders, Wd could not be expected to provide mOlley for servicel:l and 
fllcilitieB for the U. S. A. for their climpaiJ,!;n in Burma. Mala)'B aud Chius. -

INDIA'S POSITION UNDER LAND-LEASE 
Examining India'S position under lend·leuse. Mr. Neogy commented on the 

absence of definite information. He said that New ZealalJd and Australia had entered 
into a reciprooal aid arrangement ",Hh the U. S. A. wilhont executiD~ a lend-Ieaee 
a~reement, while in the case of Canada. neither of theRe procedures had been 
followed, but by an exchanv;e of notes Canada had accepted the underlyin~ principle 
of ar~icle seven of the Lend-lease Ap;reement. Mr. Neogy aaked what difference it 
would have mnde if a similar exchauv;o of notes had takeu place between India and 
U. 8. A. By baving a~reed to the economic clauses of the Atlantic Charter, India. 
in her agreement with Canada. had virtually agreed to tllke what steps might he 
necessary to achieve tho results aimed at in clause seven and if reduction of tarifftl 
was one of the essential steps necessarll to bring about that result, tben India was 
by implication commit.ted in this matter. Mr. Nt-ogy asked for a statement from 
the Finance Member explaining 'he circumstances in which the'scope of reciprocal 
aid was expanded so that our obligation which was once limited to supplying 
U.S.A. troops with p:oods for their local consumption had been extended to tbe 
export of thin~s for which we formerly received payment in the ordinary course of 
trade. In support of bis statement, Mr. Ncogy quoted from the thirteentb report 
of tbe President of the U. S. A. submitted to the Oongress in 1943 in which he 
said: "The Government of the U. A.., Ne\v Zelliand aud India bave agreed to 
provide 8S reverBO lend-lease and without payment by us raw materials, commodith,s 
aDd food-stuffs previously purchased witbin their territory by the U. 1:). Government 
agencies." Wbat justification, Mr. Neogy asked, did the Fiuance Member have for 
Buch an expansion of he scope. 

23 
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The FinanC8 Member, interve~iDg, explained that it was in return for something 
received. from the other side. hO ° ddOtO to h 

Mr. Neogy wanted k) koow what was that 80met 109, ID a 1 Ion t e 
thingR which India received previously. . . 

Mr. Neogy went on t.o ask wbe~b~r Il}dia was represented at the periodical 
diacuBBioD8 of tbe details of the 8dmlD1BtratlO~ of lend· lease. •• 

'I'he Finance Member indicated that Indl. W88 represented at these diSCUSSIons. 
Mr. Neogy dealt wit.h tbe coal positioD. and. declared that in ~pite of c08tly 

organisation, coal raisings had not BubstaDtla!l,. lDorea~ed: Be ~eDtiODed that the 
organisation of tho Coal Oommissioner and ratlway oollterles. whtch last year were 
under the War Transport and Commerce Departments respectIVely, had been tral18-
ferred to tbe Supply Department this year aud were Don·votable. Be Dsked 
"Pandit Raismao" to expllin bow a department became "untouchable" ae Boon as 
the Supply Department touched it. , 

DB. KUUB'e REPLY TO DEBATB 
Dr N B. KharB, Commonweat&h Retations Member, replying to criticisms of 

himself ~nd hie Department, and defending Indian Members of the Council BA:Ainet 
aUacka by the Opposition, said if the Opposition tbrew out the Finance Bill it 
would oot be on ita merits but merely a8 a political propaganda. The Muslim 
llengue and the Congress miRht jofn in the Assembll' lobby but this unit,. declared 
Dr. Kbare, 1989 only a make-believe because while joining hands here, the Congress 
had tbrown out the Muslim League Ministry in the N. W. F. Province, the pivot 
of Pakistan, and established Congrees Ministry there. If the Oongress wanted to 
defeat the Government and occnpl' the treasury benches, they should give a decedt 
burial to "be corpse of "Quit India". "Thanks to the parties opposite," Dr. Khare 
said, "there has been no adVAnce in the constitutional position Bince I accepted 
office and since ml' friends, by all accounts, are eager to atep into office under the 
presen* constitution. I congratulate them and I am proud that my erstwhile leader 
IS followin2 in the footsteps of. humble follower like me. I take it lba* they have 
realised that. short of a.cbiBving the Independence, the present conBtitu*ioo does offar 
opportunities for rendering some saniee to tbe conn try, however little may be. It 
is exactly in this Bpirit that I have also accepted office under the present constitution 
with aU itl limitatioos. Reconnting eome of the Department's achievements, Dr. 
Kbare referred to the fact that for the fint time after tbree years and in spi~ of difficult 
war eondHionB arran~ement8 had been made for 5,000 Muslim pilgrims to proceed 
to the Holy Land under fnll naval escort. Action had already been taken to imple
ment a very large number of the recommendations of the epecial Raj Inquiry 0fficer. 
For tbe first time in history, the principle of retBJia&ion had been adopted and 
enforced by the Government of Indi. against a fellow member of the - Briti'h 
Comm~nwealtb of Nations. He believed that as a result of this policy, it waB nO" 
rec~gDl~ed by all tboBe who toot any live interest in theBe matters tb.t Indian 
emigration and the aafeguardings of tbe interests of Indiana were being conducted 
much mor~ in conBonance with tbe wilhe. of the Indiln publio. If hi. efforts bad 
Dot ~et With greater Buccesa iii was Dot due to .ny lack of solicitude and exertions 
on thiS part. 

ATTACK ON CoNGBI!S8 

O~ucludiog, Dr. ~hare referred to what he called the "Congre •• technique", 
and said tha'. tb!,t tecbDlque :was to .refuse wbat was offerf'.ci by tbe British Government, 
then after ~nloYIDK a certam period of demoralisation and frustration go .begging 
for sometbmg l~,sll than !hat wal. offered, accept It and delude tbe public th.t 
they bad Won. I am afr~ld there IS no departure from tbie technique thi' time 
also. When they. come Into power they "ill delude the publio by cal1in~ tbat 
Government a. National Government. I waot to know boW' it will be a National 
<?o~e~roent 10 ~e proper seu.e of tbe term within tbe preBeot cODstitutional 
lImitations and I also want to know wbat magic wand tbey posless wbich will 
enable .tbem to e~traet more gOOd. ~om the present cODstitution than the present 
Execut11'8 Ooun~1I has done. No .Indlvidual or group of individuals can dispose of 
tb~ future. of ~blS couotry. ~t!1 DO' their patrimony to be 80 diRposed of. 'l'be 
w .ole nation 18 concerned wuh It. It may tie remembered that the, refused the 
OriPPS Offll.r wheo Japa!1's. stan were in the ascendant; now tbel' are ingratia1iog 
:~is~ve8 IDto

b 
Great Butam'. favour, ae her .tars are fortunately in the ascendant 

u 0 not lame the~. ~hel' have Datural desire to get into power and they are 
"\hngry Ion account ~f their fadure and they are· egoiBtic because the,. maintain that 

e,. a ODe ue patuota". 
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PLEA FOR ENQUIRY INTO FINANCIAL SETl'LEMBNT 

Mr. Manu 8ubedar (Congress) demanded the appointment of. commission 
to enquire into the working of tbe financial settlement. Mr. Subedar 8u}I!geBted that 
the commission should cODsist of tbree leaders of the opposition parties of the 
assembly aud probably Mr. Hossain Imam from the Council of 8tate. "1 feel tbat 
if tbings are alright, tbe Finance Member should not shrink placing before thess 
four persona all tbe facta. 'They are not people of whom you lIeed afraid on the 
p;round of security." Mr. Suhedar estimated that even on tbe basis of the original 
financial settlement, Government would have to account for Rs. 200 to Ra. 500 crateR 
apeot during tbe last three ,ears. Mr. Subedar began bis speech h, s8)'ing that the 
Finance Member had taken offence at bis being described as a Jew. Altbough Mr. 
Subedar had very Kreat respect for tbe Jewish race, he has no hesitation in with
drawing the "ord if b, using it he had given offence. Referring to Government's 
choice of Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar a8 India's representative at the Son Francisco 
Conference Mr. Subedar said: OIHe i8 being scot becaufle be is a eafe man. 1 
hope he will be comfortable in hie seat between Lord Bailey on the one aide and 
General Smuts on the other." Dealing with the budget, Mr. Subedar quoted The 
Times 8S sa,ing tbat "there i8 little doubt tbe load Of defence expenditure "eigh. 
beavily on }ndia.'· 'fbi. opinion, be said, was also tbe considered opinion of all 
sane men. including Europeans. in this country. The Opposition has Baked for a 
ceiling on defence expenditure. Tbe Finance Member has sbowed himself on snch 
subjects 8S sensitive Bnd temperament ae a prima donna. He bas refused even to 
convey this to Hie Majesty's Government B8 tbe view of thie House. The speaker 
alao asked whether Iudia got ber money'. worth with regard to her expenditure au the 
army, navy and air force. Before the war. Japan which was able to attack two or 
three powers at the same time, was spending only twice or tbree times as much a8 
India on her armed force8. "We are spending 10 much to-dpy and where are we 1" 
he asked. Mr. Subedar complained that the Finance Member had been in a hurry 
to pay chargee on behalf of India. Be mentioned the Chatfield debt in tbis 
connection. He next referred to the "payment" of India's contribution of about 
RI. 8 cror •• to th. UNRRA. 

Oontinuing his speech. Mr. Subedar aaid: "The UNRRA, wbich is providing 
food and medicine for Greece, France and Belgium and to wbich tbi. country is 
made to contribute, is not approached by this Government for food and medicine for 
tbis country_" , 

The Finance Member asked if Mr. Suhedar had not just said tbat the Finance 
Member was in a burry to pay eight crores '1 Mr. t:lubedar was changing his tone. 
(Cries of "order, order" from Congress benches.) 

Mr. Sttbedar criticised the Finance Member for Dot charging the Rs. lOj crores 
involved in tbe Bombay dock explosion, &0 the AlJied Governments and debitiuK it 
for the time being against revenue instead. 

Mr. ,8ubedar went on: "It is no use appealing to an Englishman's sense of 
justice. Be always blames the other man. But tbere are certaiu permanent interests 
of England which are aLso involved." 

Safeguards for Brltl.h Commerce 
4th. APRIL :-The Assembly passed to day, witbout a division, Mr. A/anu 

Subedar's resolution asking that early action be taken for tbe removal of Sections 
111 to 121 of the Government of India Aot 1935. 'l'heae Sections relate to Commercial 
Safeguards. Sir Cowa8ji Jehangir (unattached), supporting the resolution, traced tbe 
history of the sections relating to Commercial Safe~uard8t and said how he and 
otber delt!~ate8 to the Round 'l'able Conferences opposed euch safeguards. Now 14 
years bad passed aince the Aot was pasl!led, and the position must be reviewed. At 
that time, Bi8 Majesty's Government did not even permit the word. "Dominion 
StatusD to be included in tbe preamble of the Act. Now, they had promised 
Dominion Statu,s to India with the right to- secede. 'l'he Under-Secretary of State 
for India, speaking in the Bouse of Lorda, had stated that all safeguarda and 
gaarantees for special British interests were inconBistent with the offer of complete 
HeU·Goverumeot. Sir Cowasji said that Planning wa8 being done in Indio. now 
under circumstances which would be inconsistent with tbe times when those plans 
would be put into execution. He asked for a declaration by His Majesty's Govern. 
ment, to the effect tbat tbe Government of India and the GovernorB would treat 
the sectioD8 as a dead letter from nOw on. This, be said, would meet the position 
Ind Planning could proceed on the basiB of Dominion StatuB for this country. 

Mr • .Akhi' Ohandra Dutta said that. while the SafeguardB Btctions existed, i' 
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was not POBBible for tbe Government to .uDderta~e any. pl8DDi~g for the e~tabli~h .. 
ment of new induBtries or for reCoDstructlOg old tnduat.rlea •. Btltl8~ cO~paD1eB. wuh 
eeot per ceot British capital, and other powerful co~blue8 with. lllt.ern.tto~1l1 
rami6caUoDs would establiab themselves bere to the detriment. of Indian Industries. 
Jndia, he thought. could only pla~. but could DOt execute sboae plane. He urged 
Government to support the resolutIon. 

EUROPEAN GROUP SPOKKSMAN'S 0PPOSITION 

Sir Henry Richard$on. leader ~f the Europea.n Group, declared th.t Mr. Mauu 
Subedar based hlB caeB upon two dIfferen!; typel of arguments •. (:)oe was 8eDtlmeD~ 
tal and tbe other practical. 'l'he first. argument; was tbR.' t~e e:lutence of statutory 
reatrict.ioDS uv.on India's power to piau the economlo hfe of the count.ry wall 
derogatory to national digniiY. 'l'bat a!gumeut muat command the reapect. of every 
independent. people. Neverthelesi. loglo compell~ ~em 'D. recognise t.hat; .~lY 
reciprocal arrangement, whether in the Act or. outSIde U, must lDvolv,? some restrlc" 
&iODS and Iimit8lions. 'The remedy iay not III the removal of B parLlcular block of 
secdoDe, bUI in the complete. re·orientation. of methods. "We. in thia (j.rou~, stand 
fully committed La the prinCiple _ 'hali India must trame ber Own CODSr.llUlion. and 
it ie in the speedy applioation of that principle. rather tball in tinkering with 
particular chapLers of the Aot that. we see tbe means of sati8f,ing india'8 h·gir.imate 
pride" said Sir Henry. i:)ir Henry deplored tbat neither tbe mover 1I0r tbe 
Piau Ding and RecoD8t:rUcdon Member was explicit.. t5ir lienry Bsked for greater 
clarit) in tbis maUer before Bl!kiog for the support of the lioulle. Sir Henry went 
on La say that Mr. Manu :=;ubedar might be right. in ~eari~g the a~tion of great 
cOtDbinell, but be doubted whether Mr: Subedar waa right lD suppO~lDg that ~e,. 
would necessarily be uonwindlBn. It mlgbt well be tbat Great Indian comblnea 
would be the principal menace to the growth of new Indian concerna in B BeU
governing India. He emphasised that. tb~ ~ecti.on. were p.urel,. negative i~. tbeir 
actioD, and they merely prevented. dUlcrlmluatlon. Be Bald that. the .8r1Usbera 
claimed the right-horn of their 10D,g cODnecl.ioD with Jodia to carry on and develop 
business here In fair compet.it.ion "ILb other interest.. If the Object of the mover 
wa. to place obst.aclea in Lbe way of British businesa in this country and by positive 
discriminatiou a~1Iiu8t them, to give indian hUHinesa an advantage. then LhtlY would 
not accept. t.be pO\;U.ion. 'l·bey Claimed no commercial privileges as compared with 
auy other community, but. tbey did claim. aud. they would contioue to insist. that 
they mUllt be lef" frte to carry on busines8 ill thi1l country without disoriminatory 
restrictious. The eections bad been in the Act for ten :years, and be doubted 
whether, with the exception of a bandful of 8vecialiats and at.udents, the vaat 
majority in tbe United Kingdom or lndia bad ever heard of tbem. If it W.8 the 
castS Wilt those eeet.iODB had been banging round tbe neck of Jndia and impending 
her in~ulltrill~ development for a decllde, t.bali contention wal not true, because the 
great IDdultrlal progres. tbe country bad made during the last. ten ,earl provided 
• complete denial ot We statem.t:nli that tholle sectlon8 hampered the development 
of Jndian iudu"lJ'. 

LUGUE PUTT BUPPOBTS RESOLUTION 

.. Mr. E.sak Sait (M.ualim League) laid that be "aa not very happy ahout. 'the 
time ohosen for the monOn, becaule the queation at the revillion of t.he whole 
CODBUtulion, t.o whicb tbe M~s1im League Wall committed, "ae drawing lIear. ~·b.e 
matter oovered by the resolution wae .. very ImaH one cDmpared to the big iltlue 
ali ~take. However, a., it bad been moved, \De M.uslim League Party would extend 
thea t';111 support 1.0 ,,~. ~e Was glad ~at M..r. Manu HUlIedar, lbe mover ot the 
resolution, had made It. qwte clear that. hlB ob]ecr; w .. not to preclude a reVision of 
tbe G.overnment of ~~di. -:''?t. ~r. E~,tlak tsaiL ~ritjciaed .Sir (Jow.asji Jehallgir for 
atrea~lI~g tbe worda llOmlDlOn !StatuB. alld saId I.hat. Su COWBsll might ite1 tbali 
lJom~nlon Statua would be a great "dt to thiB country, but tbe Congrels and the 
Muahm League were not p~epared even to collsider Lb.e matter (Hear, bear). He 
~.elt lba.t tbe gre.aler quelltloDe which were at issue had to be t.ackled and said: 

We will lee to It that. they are loUied to the IltotiliJllction ot all sect.ion. of thi. 
countr,.." 

IIEuROPBANB MUBT RELY ON INDIA'S GOODWILL" 

h Jf.M.r • .Abdul Qairum• Deput, Leader of the Congrela Part.y. aaked t.he leader of 
~ e 0 uropean (jroup w~etber be waB going to rel:y on the t:iMteguarda provuJ.ed in 

8 overnment ~f l~dl. ~ct, behind which tlIe only sanctlou was Lbe .l:Sriti.h 
Arm, of OCcupahon 1D bldla. Or on the good.will of the people of thi. COUlItIJ'. 
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The fact that, even to-day, the European Group was not prepared to forego an 
those privileges which gave tbem a dominant voice in InduBtry and Oommerce io 
this country, showed that there waB absolutely DO desire on the part of Britain, in 
spite of her past pronouncements to tbe contrary, to part with power. 

~'he liD-called equality between a British company ioeDrparaled in the United 
Kingdom in carrying on business in India and an Indian company incorporated in 
British India. he weut on, was really a cleverly cooceived design to kill Indian 
enterprise and industry. Indian industriea were just beginning to riss, and tbey 
could DOt meet OD terms of equalit.y the wen-established British industries supported 
by polit.ical power. Mr. Abdul Qatyum asked whet.her tbere were, in the Constitu
tion of the seU·governing Brit.ish Dominions, sections similar to Sections 111 to 1~1 
of the Government of India Act. The aelf-iuterest of the British community in 
India aud their compatriots in England WBS so strong, be said, tbat in peace
time, on ODe pretext or aDot.her, India was DOt allowed to have large-scale indue
tries like chemicals, automobile factories. ship-building induatries, aircraft factories 
or eveD locomotives. Australia had set up a big aircraft industry doring war-time, 
but the Central Assembly was told by the Government of India before the war 
that the materials which were necessary for the manufacture of aircraft in this 
country could not be obtained all a sufficiently economic basis. The speaker 
reminded the European Group that the world was becoming more and mOre inter. 
dependent, and sllid lob at the t.ype of speech delivered by their leader would not 
help British industry or enterprise in India. 1'hey must J:!:ive up reliance on Sections 
III to Id of the Government of India Act, which he described as scandalolls and 
pernicious sections, and rely Ulore and more on the goodwill and spirit of 
co-operaLion of the people of this country. . 

Mr. K. C. Neogy (Nationalist) said that Sir Henry Richardson's speech 
indicated that there bad not been the slightest change in the' attitude of British 
in~rests in India from the aUitude taken up by their spokesman at the Round 
Table Conference iu 1900·31, wben for tbe first time they put forward proposals 
Which had resulted in lobe "Benthall clauses" of tbe Government of India Act. On 
tbat occasion, Sir Edward Benthall (then Mr. Benthall) had made it quite eleaf 
that, uo'Ie8s the rights of the British community were protected in the most un
equivocal manner, they must reserve t.heir consent to the transfer of power. Sir 
Edward Benthall also said that the commercial rights of tbe British in India were 
not a subject for negotiation. and emphasised that tbose ril(bts had been won by 
them leJ:!:itimately by years of industry aud integrit.y. Mr. NeoJ!'y said that, in 191b, 
wben the Illdustrilli Commission was appointed, tbe Government of India contem
plated Lbe idea of Iodian iudustries being started by Indians with the belp of 
Jndian capital and control. In 1923·24, the Indian Mercantile Marine 
Committee appointed by the Government of India definitelY snggested coastal 
reservation for Indian sbipping. J 10 was a strange irony that wbat was 
contemplated seriously by the Government of India in 1923-24, was absolutely 
unconstitutional for us to contemplate at the present moment.. 

BRITISBERS MUST SHED DISTRUST 
. Mr. N. M. Joshi Aaid tbat the clauses which Mr. Manu Snbedar'a resolution 

80ught to remove contained 80 many rest.rictions which no free Government would 
Bupport. Tbere was no justification fOf these restrictions, which were founded upon 

. the distrust of Brit.isbera Hl!aiust Indians. He would, therefore, su~gest to his British 
friends in this country and their colleagues at Home that they should ahed this dis
trust and show 'heir good-will towards the people of this country. The resolution, 
Mr. Joshi said, envisaged, no discrimination against European interest. It only 
demanded that 'he Indian Legislature and tbe Indian Government should be free to 
follow whatever policy tbey thought hest in lobe interest of tbis country. The 
British people must show why that freedom should not be given to the Indian 
Government and t.he Indian Legislature, when they themselve8 admitted that. the 
Government and JAogislatures of tbis country must look to the Inleresta of this 
country and nobody elso. The membera 01 lobe European Gronp in opposing this 
resolution had not sbown an}' argument as to wby tbese section. IJhould not be 
repealed. Referring to Mr. Neogy's remark that tbe Brit.ish people themselvea 
created vested interests and discrimination, Mr. Joshi said that they were not claim
ing to disoriminate against the BritiHhere but if lodions wanted to develop their 
Industry and they Jett that discrimination waB neccsRary, IndianB, like any other 
people of t.he world, were entitled to discriminate. If tbe British people trusted 
ludians, we would show our goodwill toward. them, but if they coutinued to show 
!heil: di.I,u.t, many people who had goodwill fo, Ih. B,ili.h people would .lOp 
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IIhowing it "eur freedom comel fint."; declared Mr. Joshi, 'laud our goodwill to the 
Britiflbera ~r aDY otber comes .fterwardd," .1'bey could DOt ahow their . goodwill 
towards people wbo insisted upon the ~etentloD of theBe clau~eB. ~r. Joabl walned 
the PllDning Member agaiDst enteriog IDto 8 treaty under whIch tb~lr freedom would 
be II muoh curtailed. The treaty should be voluntary, and ~egotu,ted between two 
independent eouDtriea. 

EUROPEANS' AttITUDB 

Mr. C. P. LoUlIOn (European Group), commended the. extremely. moder,ate 
mannel in which tbe debate had proceede;d. Be waB ~DXIOUB to a,,:old 8n.ythlog 
which might cauae beat, but it would be Idle to ahut thell eyes to certain eVidence. 
which constantly came before them. They had BeeD fuquent resolutions by Obam
bers of Oommerce urging ~opriation of. their interea~a and recently. in 8 deb~te 
00 inland water"aYI in the Houae, the anUnde of certain members wal purely nCla!. 
Be wal confident of the goodwill of malt 01 the membere of the Houae, bus in the 
light of Bucb evidences of racial biB!, the Britisbera naturally felt they needed protec
'ion. The 8afeguarda clauseB referred to did not deal merely with commercial and 
busineas mattere. They included t.be riJ!:ht of acquisition of property. balding of 
public offices. occupation, trade, profeasiou and ao aD, and the clauleB ~ad a recipro
city value. He would remind the ~ouae ~at tbose clsuses apphed not ~ ~e 
Dominionl or other States, but prOVided ~eclprocBl treatm~nt between Great BrItain 
and India. Mr. Lawson referred to t.he eVIdence of the Indian Ohambera of Commerce 
in Oeylon before the Soul bury OommifilioD in "~ich ~e Ohamber had asked for t~e 
provilion of safeguards analogous \0 those prOVIded 10 tbe Government of India 
Act. The Indian commercial community in Ceylon were demanding from Great 

. Britain precilely the aafeguarda 1[~ich thiB House now required them to remove from 
the Act;. Mr. Lawson urged the House to take a wider view of the situation. 

PROTBCTlON AGAINST UNFAIR COMPETITION NBBDBD 
Dr. P. N. Bannerjee, Leader of the Nationalist Party, mentioned that Sir N. N. 

Sircn, former Law Member, when introducing the Insurance Bill, had stated that 
.. United Kingdom Company must be deemed to be an Indian company. Sir Nripen
dr. had significantly added: "Whenever wbite was asked to be taken as red, white 
must be deemed to be red." 'I'bat, said Dr. Banoerjee. was the position of the 
Government of India in relatioD to British in\ereate. He said that Sir Henry 
Richardson in hiB speech bad Dot only made many mis~statements but .lso thrown 
.. cbaUenge at Sir Ardelhir Dalal. It. wae well known. Dr. Bannerjee observed. that 
Britiah capitalists in this country had resorted to many methods other thaD methods 
of fairplay in building up their industry. As late a8 ]926, Dr. Banoerjee went on, 
Briti8b interests tried to hamper the growth of the cotton industry in this enuntry. 
It wu clear that IDdianB were a generoDS people. Given goodwill 'hey would 
re.apood a~d would never resor~ to measures w~ich. ,:ould do th~ Brltilh any harm 
wnhout dOln~ any good: ~ I'.ldla. Dr. Ban.ne~ee fldlcule.d tbe Idea of reciprocity 
between Indian and BritIsh IOterests In Brltam and India. How mnny industrieB 
had be!n bui.lt l;lP b.y IDdian~ in ~ritaiD, he asked. British people had monopolised 
the enure shipping mdultry In Uns country. How many sbips were Indian which 
t~ded "i~h Britain , Indi~ .did. require protection arz;ainst unfair competition. She 
did Dot WII~ to hamper Brl~lah mdu8try, but. wanted fair·play for herself. India 
!JIS de,termlDed, Dr. Banner)ee wen~ aD .. to WID freedom with the goodwill of Britain 
if poallble, and Without that goodWill, If necessary. Be "iebed tbat wisdom would 
dawn UP~D the. EQr~pean. Group eo tha' they might change their attitude, becaule if 
they peralated )n thiS attUude of BelfiahneBB. harm mnst come both to Europeans and 
to lndians. .pr. Bannerje! declared that no harm could be done to British industry 
~y the deletion of SectlonB III to 121 because Indian industries were yet in their 
IOfancy. 

"RIGBTB" CONFERRED BY FORCE OF ARMS 
,Mr. ~~ulabhai De3ai, Leader of tbe. OpPolitic?o. s,,!:id that the i8sue lay between 

the 0pp08!tl~n and tbe E,D;r~pean V8sLed IOterelts 10 thiS country. as Government 
,,~re r~malD1ng neutral •. IbiS was ODe of the most extraordinary situationa which had. 
arlseo 10 the Hoose durlDg tbe time he had beeu a member 

Throup;bou' this time, Mr. Desai said, he had not h~ard one word from the 
~ropeaD Group in favour of India's freedom. The European Group talked of tbe 
rlgbt ~f free 'rade and free competition in this country. Fortbe moment, undoubtedly 
\h.t. rlgM had been conferred upon them by the force of British armB A ri ht 
wa~ a creatore of the law. and. tbe la,!, Was a creature of le~siature. "'hi~h "O~ld 
ola.m lha power to make I.". In the Interests of India. A right "IS, therefore. an 
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extremely relative affair, aod Mr. Dellai wished 80 moeh empbasia had Dot been 
placed upon it. The leader of the European Group had said that SectiODII 111 to 
121 had done no harm to anyone aod hence they might be left alone aod when the 
time for Dominion legislation aBme, the matter could be re/iCuiated by treaty. 
Mr. Desai cited the rate war between P. and 0. and the Scindia Steam ~avigation 
Company to show that without repeal of theee clauses, India would not be able to 
pro~re~8. It was consequent on tbe exercise of brute force, the Leader of the 
Opposition continued, that eleven members of tbe European Group. representing 
nobody except themBelvefl, were in the Central Assembly. It might be that the 
provislons which were the subject of the reBolution might not be repealed in spite 
of the passiug of the resolution. Mr. Desai 8uf{gesLed to the European Group that 
their dist.ruRt of Indians enflbrined in these eleven sections of the Act was due to 
their own bad conscience. If they felt that they had done no wrong to India, they 
had no reaRon to think that Indians would disoriminate against them. 

There W88 DO use planning UDder the present conditions, Mr. Desai proceeded. 
If the restrictions were to continue, tbe plans had better be postponed. The 0pposi
tion demanded thBt the Government of India should be in a position to legislate in 
the bf'st intereBt of India and if these reetrictions came in their way. the House 
would be right in asking Lor the repeal of those restrictions. 

Sm. EDWARD BENTHALL'S SPEROB 
Sir Edward Benthall, War Transport Member, tried to remove the misunder

standing which he said had been created by Alr. Neogy about his position at the 
Round Table Conference. At that Conference, said Sir Edward. he had favoured a 
commercial agreement on general principles between Britain and India, not imposed 
but negotiated at the Oonference. When the attempt was made to translate this 
desire into action. legal pnndits found that. the political relationship between B. M. 
G. and the Government. of India made it constitutionally inappropriate to execute 
such an agreement. however unanimous the cOnsensus of opinion might have been 
at the Round Table Oonference. 'fhey were therefore reluctantly forced back from the 
basis of a freely negotiated treaty to the restrictive clauses in the Act. His position 
now. said Sir l!:dward, was preciflely the same as Mr. Benthall's in 1931. The Plann
ing and Development Member had quot~d the l:5eoretary of State's statement in 1942 
that. any luch provisione as were contained in the sections under disoussion would 
more appropriately be a matter for negotiation wiili the future Government of India. 
'l'here was no dispute about that at all. Be did not think there need be any arJZ;u" 
ment on that point. but the resolution and tbe epeeches whioh had supported it 
presfled for earlier action largely on the ground thRot the Government of India were 
entering on a scheme of planning for industrial development. Government, Sir Ed
ward went on. had for some time been alive to tbis problem. They were fnlly alive 
to it now. bnt he was not eure from certain discussions io the house particularly on 
the Sao Francisco Oonference, wbetber membera opposite really'wished thill Govern
ment to enter into a trade a~reement with H. M. G. 1'hat was one of the difficulties. 
Any complete agreement between B. M. G. and India muat form part of a complete 
political settlement. Sir Cowaji JehBngir had said that t.he Bections could be treated 
as a dead letter. Sir Edward did not. tbink the problem waB quite as easy 0.1 that. 
Mr. Bbulabhai Desai bad lIaid that rigbts were a creature of law. But, said Bir 
Edward, tbeBo laws existed in the Act and they could be challenged in court. of law; 
onB could not just treat them 8S dead letter. 

Sir Cowloji Jehongir: Then they must be repealed. Either you treat them all 
dead letter by executive action or repeal tbem. 

Sir Edward reitera.ted thll~ tbe problem was not so eaey as that. The Govern .. 
ment of India however could proceed to frame suggestionR wil.h great precision and 
would take up the matter with H. M. G. and as the Phmning and Development 
Member had aSBured the Bouso, tbe matter Was certainly under consideration. 

Sir Edward quoted Mabatma Gandhi's statement that he did not despair of 
finding a common formula to satisfy his European friends. Sir Edward said he 
beld the 8ame faith that with goodwill on the part of everyone concerned a happy 
outcome would be-.found. He hoped that tbe Government of India would he 
successful in securing at least a temporary understanding. if they could not. a8 he 
hoped in due course they wonld make progress on the principles wbich must form 
the basis of an agreement freely negotiated by the future Governments of the two 
countries. 

MR. MANU SUBEDAR'e RBPLY TO DEBATE 
Mr. Manu Subedar (Congress), replying to the debate, Slid that the Europeau Group 

which had denied fairplay for a hundred years, .as no" appealiDg for fairplay. Mr: 
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SudedaI asserted that Sir Ardeahir Dalal was ~ppoint~ becauee of t~e protest. ao.d 
agiLation of tbe Indian commercial co.mmuDlty .~a.IDBt tbe ~pp,?lDtmeDt ~f Sir 
Edward Benthall who wall a repre8eD~ttve of '.he British commerela~ Interests 10 the 
~xecutive Council. He hoped that Sir ArdeshlI would not a!low hlm~elf to be ue8.d 
lUI empty blaBt or empty balance, but wa,uld atrive to ~ke eDitable aol.lOo. When l,t 
suited him, Mr. Manu tiubedar added, Sir Edward Bent~all quoted Mahatma Gar:'~bl. 
but OD other OOO8aioDa, he had DO uaB for the Mahatma 8 8tutemeo~B. The P081tlO,D 
which Sir Henry Riohardson had taken was untenable. 0n a~ ealler OCC.SIDU., Sir 
Henry speaking all tbe floor of tbe Hoose, talked of changes 10 tbe Government of 
tbe CO~D'ry but now be 'W&8 inllisting on the retention of the t;afeguards 8eetion8 in 
the Act. 'l'he European Group were threatening t~~ P~anniog. M:m~~r and weFs 
8sking, uDo "yOU want to discriminate agalust BrItIsh mdUltrleS Y. ~hey were. In 
facti inoiting UB so tbBt we might say ·'"Yes". ~r. Mal!u ::Subedll.r ma~ntalDed tbat t~ers 
wal DO de.ire to di8criminate agaiust. any legitimate IDtereBI.8 lD. th18 country. 

The resolutioo waB carried without a division. 
Indlcbnent of CoDgl'8S1 Leadare 

26th. MARCH :-The Assembll threw out tbie afternoon by 58 votes 50 tbe 
Finance Bill of the Government 0 India for 1945·46, debate on which commenced 
aD the 14th. March aod continued for eight. day •• 

The bigb-ligbtt of to·day's debate were two vigorous attacks a~ain8t th~ 
present compoe.itioD aod ~nBtituti~n of tbe Government ~f.India by Mr .. J;lbulabbat 
Deeai and .Nawabzada L1aquat All Khan and the enuuctatlon of the polictes of the 
parties with respect to the war and peace to come. 

• TBS LEAGUB AND WAft. EFFORT 
NaICabzada Llaquat All Khan, Depaty Leader of tbe Muslim League Party, 

commented canstil:al1y on Dr. Khare's claims in regard to the achievements of biB 
Department and referred to Sir Sultan Abmed's statement that, by sticking to tbeir 
jobs members of tbe Executive Council had advanced India's freedom. Be thought 
that the members of tbe Treasury Benches were deceiving themselves if the"y believ
ed that, all the ISliistance given by 1 ndi. to the war effort was dne to their sitting 
on those Benches. 'l'he War Secretary had stated that the right type of Indians 
were not coming forward for officers' posts especially in the Air Force. Tbe speaker 
Isked if the members of the House realised that this statement meant thAt prepa
ration was being made by the British to deprive India of ber freedom. Whetber 
it was One India or two Indiss, India could Dot be witbout her own naLlonal army· 
and there could be no army without officera. Commenting on the Finanoe Member's 
administratioQ, tbe Nawabzada said tbat any milD in the Finance Membtll'S pOlition 
would not have been able to Siltillfy J ndin even if she was free. When sbe was not 
free, the suspicion was natural despite every efort the Finance Member had made 
tbat be had not been IIble to do hie best. But, the speaker addtd: "Do not care 
about the criticism. If yOll believe that yon hav" done "your duty honeelly and 
yonr conAcience is clear. I think that satisfaction is a sufficient reward for all your 
services." Referring to Sir Jeremy'. remarkil that Bome people took a detached view 
of the war, tbe N~wabZRda ilaid. it Was bccauile the Oovernment failed to take an 
aUached view. 'i'he Muslim League, however, was clear. It realised the lIeriou8nesB 
of tbe war and in 1940, when tbe Government here was complacent the League 
drew hs attention and that of H. M. G. that the resources of the co~ntry ruUilt be 
mobilised in full for the defence of Il.ldia. 'l'he League W88 not a~ainst war effort 
and he condemned the Government who lOgOt. into the habit of beating the GongresB 
Bnd the Muslim League with the Bame etick. 'l'his is a dishonest attitude". 
Replying to Dr. Kbare's interruption that the League asked the Punjab Premier to 
leave tbe N.ti~nal efence Council, the s.pe.aker said tbat, it was Dot possible for 
the League 'ftblch represented bundred mdhon Muss.lmanB to take up reeponsibility 
wilbout a real share in tbe authority and power in the governance of the country. 

INDIA. AND SAN FRA.NOISCO CONFERENOE 
• Ref,erring to Ithe d~fence expenditure, tbe Nawabzada said that he realised tbat. 
18 war t~me the defence expenditure would be high. 'l'he House was dissatisfied 
becauae It "as not ~iven any information on the subject and be urged the FinanCB 
l\1embe~ to take at leallt tbe party leaders into confidence in regard to the defence 
expenduure. He knew it would not be in publio ,iuterest Co place all defence 
proposal openly before the BouBe but Government must BatiBty the people of tbe 
country wb~ bore the burden of the expenditure. 

Refemng to I,:",dia'& representation in the San Francisco Conference the 
apeaker referred to 611' Claf Caroels atatement in which he laid that one patLY did 
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Dot sbow enthuaiaam for waf effort aod wbether the other party would represent 
one India or two IndiRa and asked: "I want to know which India do theBe two 
gentlemen repressnt," 

Sir J wala Prasad: ODe India. 
'The Nawabzada replied: The India which exists has Dot been represented at 

tbis Oonference. The India that is represented is the India that is kept with the 
help of British bayollelB. He added: "Let me tell you tbat the world to-day is 
wieer. 'l'hSRB ~entlemen may have been passed off 88 India's representatives a few 
yeare ago but. to-day everybody knows, I am DOt lowering their position but I do 
waot the world to know that tbe agreement which may be signed or any arrange
ment tbat may be made by these t.wO representalives is not aD agreement. wbich 
India is gain!!; to accept. unless it is an agreement which is approved of by the 
peoples of tbis country". The Naw.bznd. condemned tbe Food Department where, 
he said, corruption and nepoti8m rrevailed. Be cballen~ed the Government to 
appoint an impartial committee a the house to scrutinise the working of the 
Department. Ooncluding, he emphasised that Muslims stood for the uudiIULed 
freedom of India and Pakiatan meant freedom for all. 

FREEDOM THB MAIN I B80E 

Mr. Bhulabhoi Desai, Leader of the Congress Party, said that tbe issue on 
which he asked the vote on tbis occasion W88 the i81me of India'8 freedom. He 

.referred to the Slln Francisco Oonference Rnd sRid: .11f any genuine friend of outS, 
any ~enuine representative of ours went to that Conference, tbe 6rst and foremost 
thing that he will do there will be thia: he will 6rst demaud that he will not 
remain there unless and untill India was recognised and deolared by her own free 
will 8S an independent country," Great. issues, Mr. Bbulabbai was told, would be 
decided in tilat Conference. The world, however. might know tbat there was not.hing 
to be lost so long ail India'8 true representativea 08 free people were io that place. 
In bis me8aa~e to tbe Allied Arma that croesed the Rhine. Mr. Ohurchill had said: 
"May God v.rosper our arms in the world adventure after ourJong atruggle for 
King and Country. for dear life and' for freedom of mankind". "For freedom of 
mankind indeed" 1 exclaimed Mr. Bhulabbai adding: "Could he ever have said 
that with hia hand on hi' conscience if he had known, as be knows too well, tbat 
we have heen made to fight in the name of the freedom of mankind '1 Unless we 
are recogniaed as men, I auppose there is no freedom for DB. 1'hat is 'he fight for 
freedom of mankind 1 We bave got to 6ght the war with oor men, money and 
resources but whose war and for wbose bene6t'1 For the freedom of mankind 1 
Then 1 am a man. I proclaim myself and I proclaim my country and I want 
BDy one of lhose gentlemen there to Itet up and say that 1 am not a man. that we 
are not men and we do not deserve freedom. Let us have no shibboletbs. Let DS 
he true. I hope the bonourable the Leader of the HouBe will fiDSh a mesBa~e out .. 
aide this country tbat, what Mr. Churchill is stating is untrue, because thiB Is not 
• figbt for tbe freedom of mankind." Mr. Bhulabhai went aD to say that suppose 
we went aD Bnd asked the Conference, for whose security t.hey were going to 
make the world peaceful? If they were going to make the world peaceful in order 
that England and America and Russia and perhaps China (about which he waa 
very doubt.ful) were going to be free countries and It was for tbat India had fought 
and bled and was asked to gloat over the victories. we could not do so. IOHaving 
made ua 6ght for our frcedom," be said. "they cannot at t.be end of it aay that it ia 
not a war In which we cao get our freedom.'" 

CoNGRESS DEMAND RE-8TATBD 

Mr. Bhulabhai added that the position was tbat if they went to the Ban Fran .. 
cisco Oonference, tbey should onlY go there as free men because then only, their 
ehlllB in fashioning world security would be rich. Mr, Bhulabbai Baid th.t be made 
DO apology for re-statiog his ease. He referred to the Oon~resa demand for.. state .. 
ment of war aims and said: "The object was to find out wbether at the end of the 
Becond war we were going to be exactly in the BOome place of Bubjection aB we were 
at the end of the first war, which was also fought for the freedom. of smaller nationa. 
We had experience before and indeed we were cautious eoougb to find out, where we 
stood I" "After the last war", he said. "we were tllken to Geneva and aher having 
aij!ned the PBBC8 Treaty on .the Becond day by the then supposed repre~entative8 of the 
Indian people a proclamatIon came from Loudou tbat. 01 the questions that wonld 
be broufi!;ht before the Geneva meeting the only questiona would be between two 
independent Statea and not between iqdependent St.ates and dependenciea. i'hat W88 

24 
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the language "hiah the Secretary for External Affaira used. He, sai!1: 'You have 
88Misted IU' in the WBr and Ulerefofe you go 88 a aeparal.e people. Sir Olaf Oaloe 
said: '"ell, yon have not participated in the war ~ yOll cannot be o,!r partnel'6'. Mr. 
Bhulabbai went on to aay: "We have that experience before and mdeed, we wefe 
caUtiouB 8nougb to find out where we stood. If you want to 6ght the war get 
mODoy from your own country Bt;Jd fight it. but don't eXllet it ~r~m me and ~xpeot 
me to be proud ahout it. 'I'he victory !D8Bsage .(Mr. . Ohurchlll 8 me~B8ge) .1B the 
victory for your freedom and my BubJectlon, It IS a victory message In WhiCh, 8S 
men you could not be proud." Referring to Sir Henry Ri\lbardeou's speech, Mr. 
Bhuiabbai aaid that if they. the Europeans in India. "represent auy interest t.ha~ i8 
anything like India their place is with U8 and Dot against D8." 

FINANCE MEMBER'S REPLY 

The Finance Member. Sir Jeremy Raisman, replying to the debaLe. recalled thlll 
in reply to a similar debate last year he had asked friends oppo.;ite wiJ.ether they 
were B'·reed on auything further than voting down the Finance Bill. He 8till found 
himself wonwing whether one might hope that this stage of deadlock And frustra
tion would give way to something more satisfaotory from the point of view of every
body in tbis country. 

Speaking &8 an official be must admit it was DO pleasure. it was Dot. congenial 
tRsk to have to carry on one's du~ies in the atmoS1Jhere whicb no'19 existed, and 
whatever might be said about his colleagues, he for one was conscioue tbat without 
tbeir courage aud self·sacri6ce the business of Govern1Dent, which after aU must be 
carried on for 400 millions of people, could DOt have been clltried on and he did not 
know wbat at tbis moment would take the place of tbe present Government. He 
wae prepared to agree that t!e1f-~overnmellt waR better tban good governmellt bllt he 
tbought. there was a prior axiom, namely. that some government WRB better than DO 
government. Speaking BS an administrator, the simple fact from wbich he could Dot 
get aWIlY was t.hat at no time in the last few critical years bas there been an option 
other tban between tNo Government' and Government, If he Was wrong, he would 
apologille. The Government of this country had to be carried on in circumstances of 
wodd crisis and the moat tremendous difficuUy. and he thought that tbis country 
would have caUBe to be grateful to those who undertook tl1e burden aod In maoy 
w.ys the tbankless task of carrying on the Government. 

Speaking of defence expenditure, the Finance Member reiterated that it was 
difficult, if not. impossible, to talk on the matter when there was so little common 
ground 88 between him and 80me of the speakers on tbe other side. They were 
opposed to Indla'a part.icipation in the war, and the position 'laB that. every argu .. 
ment and ever~ atatement took on a novel complexion according 8S whetber. one 
stood all one Side or the other of the House, on the particular issue. Financing of 
~be !ar, he said. cO,uld not be made so, plain . ~nd clear 8S to appeal to the 
lDtelhgence of tbe ordinary mBn ; and when 10 additiOn tbere wero cert.ain sections 
in ~is. cou1!try who~e whole object was to discredit the Government and to attempt 
by IDsIDuahOn and Jnnu~ndo to convey the impression that everything was malafide. 
there was DO answer to 1&. 

. ~!r. Manu SUbedar. represented in himself the e8scnce of the attitnde of 
distortion, tr.avesty and mIsrepresentation which it was the FinaDce Member'. duty 
to defend thIS Government against. 

INFLATION 

Inflation was an h!.evit!'ble. accompaniment of war. (A voice; No). There 
were me,ans of counteracuug It; It was a bard and diffioult task; it could only be 
acc~mphhbed by ~eople who accepted '!,xtremely unpleasant but inevitable t!8crifices 

urlD¥: t e war. It could DOt be done ID any country in whicb there were a larji?;e 
numb~r of people whC? went about saying; "You must not co·operat.e with Govern .. 
ment, you must resIst any attempt on their part to enlist yonr co-operation - you 
must not ten,d them your money, you must not submit to controls". t 

M ~t 19'a8 Idle to separate the economic from the political issn'e the Finance 
em. er went on, One could not get away from tbe fact t.bat in tbe' ciroumstances 

of thiS iduntry, unless .you «}ould abstract. India entirely from the belligerent world. 
y~D ci'!u b'o~ prevent Infiltlon, nnlets friends opposite had COme to a frame of 
~~D G~:e~ ~~n~bey were prepared to co.o~rate wholebeartedly and participate in 

tbill d~~~t"UAd L~e mo~ Fev!'d .than himaelf thBt during his period of Office 
on the pe I m f Ilho~ an t e miseries. attendant on it should have been infticted 

op e 0 IS country. But If he bad to appear at an, time before a 
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tribunal of competent and critical judgel and was asked what he had to Bay in bis 
own defence, he would reply on the lines of wbat he had said above aud in addition 
Bat the tribunal to read the debates in the HouBe during bis period of office, 
particu~rly the censure to which he woa Bubjected because in tbe course of a 
savinge drive, it WDB suggested that methods used amounted to compulsion. Be 
would 0180 draw the tribunal'S attention to the fact that every Finance Bill of biB 
was tbrowD out. With regard to the expenditure on the airfields referred to by Mr. 
Neogy, the Finance Member repeated tbat tbe Auditor General waB cODsulted 
before the matter of allocation W08 finally decided upon aod it W88 with bis 
express concurrence, given after. considering a very full statement of all the 
relevant circumstances, (and not a mere assertion tbat the airfields were for India'. 
local defence) that the expenditure on these airfields was charged to India. 

FINANOIAL BE'J.'TLBMBN'l' WITH BRITAIN 

Mr. T. 8. A. Chettiar, intervening, said the question wae not whether the 
allocation was according to the financial settlement hnt the question was about 
the settlement itself. 

The Finance Member pointed out that extreme discontent with the seUlement 
bad also been expressed. on the other side. If be was to be called to account, he 
would like at least to have the advantage of being subjected to a single trial and he 
wanted his accusers from both sides to come together. On one side, it was said 
that the settlement was an act of extortion and groBs injustice to the Indian tax
payer, while there were voluble critics on the other side who called it a mODstrous 
Impo8ition on the British finaDces. 

A voice: Which side are you 'I 
'l'he Finance Member said he hoped he WRS on the side of truth and jostice. 
Mr. T. S. A. Chettiar,: You are very dispassionate in this maUer. We 

expected you to be attached to the IndiAn side. . 
The Finance Member said if he admitted he favoured India he would give 

away hie CBSB. 
Dealing with Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan's references to himself. the 

Finance Member snid that in his own consciencelhe WBS sntisfied and he was prepared. 
to meet any committee and answer all the questions which might be asked of him. 
His conscience was 'Perfectly clear and in that at any rnte he was happy. 

The Finance Member proceeded to give figures of His Majesty's (jovernment'a 
ahare of the total defence expenditure in India. In 1943-44, tbe total defence 
expenditure was 774 crotes of which H. M. G.'s share \V88 373 crores. In 1944-45 
revised estimates, total expenditure was 896 crores of which H. M. G.'s share was 
439 crores. 'lobe fOfecast for 1945·46 was 901 crores total, of which B. M. G.'. 
share was 489. Altogether his imllression was that taking 'he last six yeara, India's 
share o( the total was lese than half.· 

LUBE-LEND AID 

The j'inance Member made a detailed explanation of the Lease-Lend p08ition 
and said that, in 1943, an endeavour waa made to enter into a formal ap:reement 
witbout subscribing to any formula which might affect India's post--war fiscal 
policy. but this was deemed to conOict with Article Seven of the Mntual Aid 
Agreement and the negotiations WBre consequently dropped. So we continned to 
receive Lease-Lend supplies and continued to grant reciprocal aid Without any 
formal agreement with the U. B. A. Government and that was the position to-day. 
Some other Governments, he believed. were in the same position. 

0D the suggestion of Mr. NeoRY, the Finance Member agreed to place on the 
table a atatement on Lend·Leaso and connected matters. 

POST-W A.R RETRBNCBlIBNT PLANS 

Pasling on to refer to the idea of retrenchment after war. the Finance 
Member auggested it would not be that the House was thinking merely in crude 
terms of contraction and deflation. 

Mr. Ranga: We do not want retrenchment of Dation-buildinJt activities. 
The Government of India, the FinBnce Member proceelied, ware Aware of the 

whole complex of problems which underlay the posf..wo.r price level. He referred 
to 'be way in which alter the last war attempts wore made cutting down costa, 
reducing wagea, and dischargin~ superfiuoua labouf. to briDg about 8 state of affaira 
in whicb private enterprise felt it could opero.te profitably again. In the world 
to-day, the One thing on which almost everybody was agreed was thot tbe post-war 
problem abould Dot be handled in tbat way, and that method waS towards tbe 
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aosioniat hil080pby which was be!d by distinguished thinkers and which might :ep aaid &0 ~nderli8 the British White Paper on empl!lymeot. The Government 
of India waS con8Cio~B of tbe corrent ~f word ecoDo~lC. tbou~bt. But,. ~ mere 
ado tiOD of expansioDist theory and policy woul.d not ID ItseU ID the condluo~8 of 
JndY. Buffice to neutralise the effecte of the cessation of large aeal!, war ex.p~Ddlture. 
Nevertheless, there were certain remedies which con.Id ~e applied to mltlKa~e tbe 
di8advantRgea of poat-wlll reaction. the method 1!e bad 10 mmd lJ.lcluded rel;ula~IOD of 
demoDatra'ioD, maintenance of cbeap money policy .R.nd. regulatlo!l of capl~al IBBue~, 
facilitation of capital imports Bod industrial rehabllltatlOD, P~B~tng on w.th pubhc 
worn and rehabilitation of fail ways and ~uaralltee o~ a mlDlmum return to the 
cultivator. 0n \be laBt pOint; the Finance Member POlDted out that tbere w~uld 
inevitably be 80me reduction in the price level aud t~at wonld apply very d~6D1tely 
to agrioultural prices. Be did oot think that the price of whent 10 the PuoJab for 
instance could be maintained at anything like the pre~ent level. . . 
. Referring to tbe "kind warda" uttered about him. tbe Finance Member .8~ld 
be bad endevoured to carry out his duties. He had eodevoured to folio! POIICleB 
wbich he thougt would be most advantRgeous to !he COQntq'. He reahsed mau.y 
unhappy things bad occorred during tbis stewardship. Be beheved he bad dODe hili 

utmost to mitigate them. . 
In relation to his Indian colleagnes. he said he had . worked With them ~or 

several years and they h.d had to tackle som~ of ~he most difficult problems. whlc~ 
ever faced a01 GoveromenL Be could not ImagIne that ~o,. Government In thl8 
country would ever deal with problems of that character with. more con~e!ltrated. 
and genuine intention to do the best for this country, than had been uh.b.ted by 
hia colleag!les. . 

The Finance Member felt that voting down of the Finance Bill would shor~ly 
beeome a time-honoured inlltit.utiou o.S some of the most aucient cuetoms of. Parha
ment (laughter). In faot. he suggested, if the Finance Bill were passed at thiS stage. 
it wonld have caused some embarrassment; but perhapl it was necessaty to contem-
plate that improbable eve!ltoaU.ty. (More 1.8ughter). . . • • 

The motion for conSlderahoD of the Bill W88 pressed to a diVISion and reJected 
by 58 vol •• to 00. 

The Co u neil 0 f S t a t,e 
indian DelegaUon to San Francllco 

21st. MARCH :-1n the Couucil of State to·day tbe resolution moved by Mr. 
M. Thirumal Rao (Congress) aaking the Government of India to make a representa· 
tioo to His Majeaty'a Government to secure adequate representation of the non
official repreaentative opioion of India at the San Francisco Oonference was 
rejected by 24 to 15 vol ••• 

Sir N. Gopaloswami I"enger moved an amendment to the resolution to the 
effect that, to the delegation be added aD elected member eacb of at least the two 
major pOlitical parties in the Oentral Legislature. He said that the Viceroy should 
have informally discussed the question with party leadlua. 'I'he usual practice in 
India waa tbat Government delegation. to international conferences subsequently 
BOught the ratification of the Legislature to any aKreemant that migbt have been 
arrived at previously. Waa it not disoretion on Government'. p.rt. he aaked. to 
aasocials with this delegation members representing tbe chief political parLies in the 
Legialature. Sir Gopalaawami read out an extract from a resolutiou which the All ... 
India Oo~gtess Committee had adopted in whioh it was eta ted tha~ while the 
A. I. O. C. was primarily concerned with tbe independence of India, it recognised '" 
that the future peace, security and ordered progress of the world demanded a 
world federation of free nations. It furtber affirmed that au independent India 
would gladly join luch • federation and co-operate on equal basi, for the solution 
of inlarnational problema. In view of the war, snch a federation sbould inevitably 
be coofined to the United Nations. Sir GopalaBwami said tbat the decision at 
Dumbarton 0.b had been anticipated by the Congress Resolution two yearB ago 
and the author of the reaolutioD was now languishing in jail, Dot for what be had 
done but because of tbe fear of the Government of what be might do if 
allowed freedom. If tbe Government of India bad 8ufficient imagination and states· 
maoBhip in the eelection of their represeutatives to the Conference then they ought 
to have released tbat man from detention. 

Mr. M. N. D,,:lal said that in oboosing Sir A. Ramaswami MUdaliar. Sir Feroz 
Khan NOon and SIr V. T. KrishnamacbariJ the Government of India had not in ~ 
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any way departed from past practice in this country and he did not doubt the 
nationalism of these men who possessed experience of international confer~Dce8. The 
resolution 8a it stood, Mr. nalal said, merely Raked for Don~officiBI representatives 
to be ARsociated with the delegation and was altogether silent 88 to the consequences 
of a difference of opinion between official aud non·offieial members. Oould the 
delegates, apeak with two voices or were the leaders of the opposition prepared to 
go 88 delegatee with. brief from the present constitutional Government? (Voice.: 
No). He expressed doubt whether "8 Nationsl Government, if we had one. would 
have agreed to associate leaders of the Opposition with the official delegation T" 
'Thil. he said, "brinl!B us to the all-important question-the cryinJ!: need of the 
moment-to direct all energies to tbe formation of a National or at least a Coalition 
Government at the Centre. which is the only solution of onr political problems!' 

He expresaed bis entire aympathy the principle of the resolution but felt it 
would be extremely difficult to give practical effect to it Bnd his attitude would 
therefore be neutral. 

Sir Olaf Oaroe, External Affairs Secretary, said that he sympathised with the 
general feeling behind the original reaolution and the amendment and hoped that 
a great deal of good might come from _ the debate. It was natural that popular 
ollinion in India should wish to be atll80ciated with great events in the outside world. 
What they had to consider was bow it waa to be done. Referring to the appOint
ment of tbe delegation from the Commonwealth and America, Sir Olaf said that 
the I'teneral principle in regard to the CommoDweallh Delegation was that they 
should be Ministers of the Crown. He would be told that it was all very well 
because there was reaponaible Government there. He wished there waa responsible 
Government here also but he would point out that there was re[lponsible Govern
ment io the provinces where there were partiea ready to work it but unfortunately 
they had no such Government at the Centre. It was not possible to have co. 
partners who did not take responsibility for office. For ODe reason or other they 
did not wish to take it. 

Mr. Hossain Imam: When was it offered f 
Sir 01.1 Caroe: Cripp., 
It waa not poasible for such parties, Sir (:)laf said, to come forward and S8y: 

"We had nothing to do with the governBDce of India but we wish to represent 
India 00 the international stage." Sir Olaf Rsked if they were going wbat were 
their credentiala? One of the parLies had not shown any marked enthusiasm for 
war or for the preparation for peace. The otber party might be asked whether they 
represented one India or [two Indias. Sir elaf referred to the presence in the 
United Statea of a member of the Oouncil of State lPandit Kunzru) and a "gracious 
lad,' who waa giving her viewa whicb were to repreaent the viewa of India in 
certain circlea. He was greatly disappointed to see that the question of entry and 
citizenship of Indians into tbe United States had been shelved and hoped that waa 
not in Rny way connected with what they were saying there. At least one of tbe 
repreaentatives indulged in cbeap jibea against tbe great fighting aervicea of India. 
'}'hat was not the thing to do in for~i~n countries, he said. t::lir Olaf reiterated 
that despite all he had Btated he could not but feel real sympathy with tbe view 
representatives of leading parties should represent their country in foreign landa. 
Bis deaire was that tbis countr, should bee me B great power. Her war effort waa 
hu~e and induetrial poteoth'llitiea were great. Her potentialities were greater than 
thoae of Cbina and possibly even of France. "Was it too much to hope," he asked. 
"that tbis would induce those people who suffered from frustration due to One reaeon 
or another to come in and govern this country internally f "Was it too much to hope 
that all patriotic men would cast BRide pRrty differences and stand for Lbe country Bod 
consolidate tbemselves inlo one State T Then' only would they have the right to claim 
to represent India abroad." In tbis country, /::;ir Olaf said, there was a great tradition. 
'}'bat tradition was tbat when foreign affairs and matters of security came up for 
discussion, tbey cloaE'd up their ranks and stood as one man before the world 8S • 
rock. So far a8 foreign affairs were concerned, there were DO parties and when 
8asential questions wbere tbey affected the defence of England came up for 
discussioD, party matters faded away. He "'isbed that shOUld be the ease with 
India aa well. (:)nee India. adopted that aUitude, then the whole approach to the 
political and otber problema would change. 

Mr. P. N. Sap'". referring to Sir Olaf Caroe's statement that the San 
Francisco Conference was a conference of the Governments of the day, argued that 
8S a constitutional puriat, a. he set out to be, be could not have a case for sendiug 
ID, delegation at an, aince the Confsrence was only for countries which had 
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• Btala. He pointed out that both the Oongress and the Muslim League sovereIgn. . . ..'-. I da d Ih f were carrying on Government 10 Bome prO'V.lnce8 at ute preaen y an ere ore 
Lh J could Dot be dismissed as revolutionaries, . . 

e Mr. Moham6d Padahah (Muslim League). said that the IB~U8 under ~OD81d~~ .. 
tion wa. DOt the capacUy, ability or the experience of the Indian delegation. :rho 

DeBtioo waR whether the delegates would have the freedom to put forward or p~"ce 
~ffectivelY the real Indian viewpoint before the Conference. Be had apprehenSions 
io thi. rOj(ard. d .L H b 

Mr. PadBhab urged the GovernmeD~ to co-;t~ede the d.eman of Wl8 OU88 Y 
ineludiBle representativea of the two ma]or pohtlcal ~.rhea--the Oongress and ~be 
Muslim Leagu8-Sod pave tbe way for the happy 801ut.on of the deadlock WblCb 
hhherto bad, impeded every progress in \he country. 
. Mr G 8 Motil.l (Ooog .... ) eaid that lb. pre •• ot "ar ".B &he oulcom. of &he 

treaty ';adeo after the last war. India, therefore. was Bnxious to make her contribu
tion to tbe conference to secure permanent internatioDal peace and security. Govern
ment delegates to San Francisco, Mr. ~otilal said. did not represent; P!1blic opi~ion 
in IndiR. He pointed out that the United ~tates Govem~ent had n~mlOated ~Ight 
representatives fonr each from the Democratic and Repubhcan Parhea respectively 
and asked what prevented the Government of India from Idopting a like course. 
Government however. be sRid, gave the imprelsion .th9:t they were waiting for the d~y 
when popular representativeB wonld 888ume responSibIlIty. but he asked whot stood 10 
the way of transference of power DOW. Be did not believe that the deadlock was 
due to tbe perversity of the people but because of the reluctance of tbe Government; 
to part with power. They had often said tbat there could be no constit;utional 
changes during t.he wat and why then. he asked, should the responsibility for the 
deadlock be shifted on to the people'l If India had her own Government. she 
would have selected not only representativeB of the two major parties but llao 
representatiVes of other important interesta in the country for the San Franciaco 
Conference. Mr. V. V. Kalikkar insisted that India should have nothing to do with 
tbe San Francisco Conference ao lonlt aa India did not enjoy Bovereign rights. For 
India to participate in a conference of Sovereign nations while her own status waB 
a subordinate one would be \0 deceive the world. 'l'be Foreign Secretary had said 
that the Congress had not shown an" enthnaisBm for war effort and hence did not 
merit to be consulted. Mr. Kalikkar asked whether Government had consulted the 
Hindu MabRsabha who had contributed much towards the war effort. ,80 long aB 
the augle of vision of Britain and the United States remained what it W8B. he did 
not. think anything would come out of the Oonference. 

Mr. Bouain Imam (Muslim League) defiled that biB {)arty refused to co-operate 
in war effort. W hal. they did Bay was that Buch co·operahon sbould be 8S between 
equal. and not as camp followers. The present Government, he asserted, had nO 
locus standi to Reud representatives to a conference of Bovereign States. This Govern
'menlo W88 I 8ubordinate branch of H.M.G. and mus' be deemed as lunctUfJ officio. 
If the Gov&rnlD:ent of India conld take independen' action, Mr. Bossain Imam 81ked 
why had the .Vlceroy gone to London 'l The Viceregal visi&, he said, must be in 
connection With tbe Sao Francisco Conference. Be wished India to remain un
represented a~ the Conference rather than be misrepreBented. 

Sir Mohammad U 'man, Lender of the Houee. Baid that we all knew t.hat Mr. 
Jionah and Mr. Gandhi bad met for days together and yet they were Dot able '0 
eolv. \he deadlook Rod b. did not believe tha~ &h. deadlock 'would be Bolved by &he 
repre~entaUve8 of the parties goiu(I!: to San Francisco. .I:Ie denied that; the Govern
ment 0.1 I~dia was a "Bubo:rdinale" ~ovetDment. ~o brief would be given to tbe 
delegation ID Eng!and and if any brief was to be given, it would be by the Governor
Uelleral 10 Couo.cll. The very· fact tbat two of hie diBtingulshed colleaguee were '0 
go &0 ~an Francleco ahowed the grea' advance that Indil had made If India had 
not made f!1~'hor prt?gresl who "al responlible for it, he asked and' replied that it 
w,al the pohtlcal parbes w.ho refuBf!d, to co-!,perate. Certainly there Was religious 
dliferen.cee and Lor4 Ltnhthgow tned to brlDg about a compromisB many times and 
they rejected the CriPPs effer. If In,bod.,. waB teBpoDeible for the deadlock. it; was 
tbe 9Dngr~ls ParLy .and the MU8lim League. Sir Mohammed ",ent on to 8ay that; 
the K'l.ecut~ve CounCillors ;werl! not 8ubordinate to any oQteide authority. The Vioe
roy never Interfered. and In hlB department hie voice WaH eupreme. Some of 'he 
~usl!m membell did know that tbeir long8tanding grievances had been rectified by 
him In a abor' t.ime. Referring to Sir N. Gopala8wami Iyengar's remarks tbat the 
Government loffered defaata oUen, Sir Mohammad Baid that the preeent Executive 
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Oounoil took credit for the fact that by co-operating with the Allied powers and 
defeating Germany and Japan tbey bad BBved India from the borror" of war. '1'0 
the question whom they represented, Sir Mohammad would say that they repreeentf'd 
a large Dumber of the people of India who were responsible for the raising of the 
biggest voluntary army in the world and they represented a Government which co
operated with other Allied nations and brou~ht about the defent ·of the Axia powsrs. 
Mr. Thirumal Rao, replying to the debate, said that if the Congress had Dot CO
operated with this Governmeut and rrjectfCi the Cripps propos"la it was because of 
the humiliating conditiolls that wefe imposed by B. M. O. He Rssorted that the 
present Government was unrepresentative Bod challenged the Es:ecutiv8 Councillors 
to secure even es:clusively the votes of the Defence personnel in this country in their 
favour whom they claimed to r"'present. He did not think that the Indian Ohizen .. 
ship Rights Bill in the Ul1ited SLates Legislature was shelved because of irresponsible 
propa~alldll but because of the prevailing racial arrogAnce. 

'rile House rejected Sir N. Gopaloswami Iyengar's amendment without a division 
and the original resolution was negatived by 24 votes to 15. 

Economic Sanctions sgalnal S. Africa 
2'lnd. MARC8:-! 0 the Oouncil of State to-da)" Mr. P. N. Sapru commending his reso

lution, recommending appliclltioo of economic efmctione against Sonth Africa and the 
recall of tbe Hi~h Commi81'1ioner aaid that the latest position was tbat the 0rdinances 
passed by the Natal Council restricting t.be property rij!;bt of Indians had been held ultra 
vires_ 'fhe prellent poAition was as it existed when the Pegging Act was paesed. India, 
Mr. Saprn continued, had tried meLhode of ne~otiation and submitted representa
tioos but the South African Governmult re{ueed to see lill:ht. The Union 
Government continued to pursue a policy bRsed DO racial considerations. 8 policy 
which the leaders of the United Nations professed to denounce in the case of Nazi 
Germ,my but a policy which the Union Government emulated withont auy apolo
gies in regard to their Asiatic subjects. The Union Government, Mr. 8apru said, had 
shown nO deeira to enter into friendly relationa with India and appropriate stepa 
must now be taken to retaliate. He asked what steps had been taken to apply 
economic sanctions, 

Mr. B. N. Bamrjee, Secretary. Commonwealth Relations Department, emphasised 
that there was DO laok of appreciation on the part of the Government of the feelinge 
of the country in this matter. But he would, however, counsel patience. Since the 
matter was last discuflsed in tho HOllse, there had been some development. whieh 
were ratber hopeful. He refered to General Smuts' eto.tement in which he admitted 
that the question of I ndian acquisition and ownership of land bad never been raised 
during the last 40 ,ears. Mr. Hanerjt'c laid that the Government had completed 
their conenltatioDs with ths last High Oommissioner who returned to India only 
laat month and the Government were expecting a report from the preeent High 
Commissioner on an appreciation of the lateu development. There were certain 
symptoms wbich indicate that the liberal elements of the European population were 
now inclined to treat the Indian qoestion les! Ii~ht-heartedly. Mr. Banerjee went 
on to say tbAt it waB not being claimed that the recent development in the Union 
should lead Lo l\ re-orientation of our attitnde to the Pegl!ing Act. '1'he action 
already taken had brought home to the Union Government the depth and intenSity 
of Indian resentment. Be would, however, aBeure the Booee that the Government 
were not attaohing any undue importallce to thoBe developments. Thou~h the 
poeition had become temporarily atatic, eigne were not wanting of better couneels 
prevailing. In r~atd to the recall of the Indian High Commissioner, Mr. Banerjee 
explained that perhaps It was not realised that tbe Dlmal diplomatic element of 
reciprocity "ae lacking in the caee of India's High Commissioner. Tbe Union 
Government had no High Commissioner here. The Government beld the view tbat 
tbe presenoe of tbeir repreaentative wae of eome .dvanta~e to the Indian canss and 
it would be unwise to deprive Indill of "ny weapon whiC!h might be of use to this 
countr,. Concluding, Mr. Banerjee said tbat it was comparatively eaey for the 
Government to caf" out the mandate of the Rouee but tbe Bouee muat realise 
that tbe Government's responsibility did not ceass with the enforcement of the 
resolution in a technical sense. The responsibility for a final and pcaceful settle .. 
ment of the Indian qneation would contioue to reet On Government. 

DB. EBARB ON OOVT'S POBITION 

Dr. N. B. Khare. Member, Commonwealth Relatioos Department, said that he 
had Dot so much patience u Mr. Sapru would attribute to him. The Natal Council 
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passed the erdinaDce 00 November 2, 1944 and in two daya the Reciprocity Act was 
• lied. It am{llf showed tbat tbe Government a~ted promp.tly. when nec!38sary • 

• ·,g~r difficulty lB," be said, "that a~ p~888nt very dehcate . negotlauooa are gOing. on 
between tbe two Governments. ThiS 18 Dot a n~" qneaLlon but an <!ld. BOro dating 
back to three generationa", It WIlS not P~S81bl~ that the .negotla~~on~ would 
terminate BODO aod be urged the HouBe to" gIve blm Borne latitude. It 18 a ve~y 
complicated problem," Dr. Khar. added. ~t. may have l~e~D Balved very early If 
India bad been independent or had DommloD. Status. rher~ was 80 much ~f 
colour prejudice. About eight montha ago. he a8.ld, t~~ U.~. S.enate passed. Bill 
permitting Chinese to enter the U. S., and acquue cltlzeushlp rights. He tbou~bt 
lndia also would get similar treatment because we were also an ally. But un for .. 
tunately the Bill bad been shelved and the member .wbo opposed the measure bad 
openly stated that Ohio" was inctepeodent and India was Dot and had made DO 
effort "bout. it. Proceeding, Dr. Kba!e said that t.he Hou~e should realise that 
India'. constitutional drawback came 10 the way of everythlog and they need Dot 
blame the Government of India for it. He knew wbat t.he reactions of the people 
at. large were to the problem. Be fervently hoped t.hat the Istatesmen of the 
world who were to meet at a conference to take preliminary 8tepa for enduring 
peace -if they were wise and if their intentione were bonest-would heal the Bore 
of aoiour bar and unequal treatment to the coloured people for ~he time to cOme. 
Dr. Khare said thRt the Government would DOt. oppose the resolution. 

After some discussion, it was suggested to Mr. Sapru, the mover, to amend 
the resolution by the addition of the word~ "as and !h~n expedient," ~o t~e original 
text which -asked for the recall of t.he High Commissioner and apphcatlOo of eco .. 
nomic sanctions. It was explained on behalf of the Government that in matters of 
thia kind they would remain neutral. 

The resolution, without the amendment, Was put to the Houee and declared ' 
passed without a division. 

The Bengal Legislative Assembly 
Budget Selsion-Calcutta-16th. February to 29th. March 1945 

Plnanclal Statement for 19'5·46 
Preeentin~ the seventh war .. time Bod the first "rehabilitaLion" budget of the 

Government of Bengal. to the Legislative Assembly which commenced its Budget 
Session in Calcutta on the 16th February 1945, Mr. T. C. (}oswami, Finance Minister • 

. drew a gloomy picture of the provincial fioaDces, whicb ha,ve been severely strained 
by the impact of the WAr and the famine and its aftermath to an extent of Rs 61 
croree from 1949·44 to 19450046. 

Be revealed an estimated revenue deficit of Rs. 8,59a'12,(X)() for 19-15·46 and a 
deficit of RII. 11,34.82.000 according to the revilled estimates for 1944 .. 45. 

He announced o~ new meaaure of taxation but indicated. tbat Government bad 
been conSidering further pOBsibilities of augmenting their revenues. 

Mr. Goswami revealed that the Government of India had recently agreed to 
advance the necessar, finance in respect of procurement operations relating to the 
foodgrainl and etandard oloth. 

'l'banking the Government of India for their subvention of Rs. 10 crores the 
Finance Minister pleaded that Bengal's claim to adequate finance assiatance irom 
'be Centre "a. based on the irrefutable logic of facta. It waa more akin to • claim 
for compensat.ion in a court of law. They had not sought to avoid their relJpooBibility, 
nor had they actually sJ>llred tbems~lvea i.n. respect of exertion and aelf-help. The 
Leg'lIlature had receDtly passed the ImpoBltion of a tax on agricultural income and 
the doubling of the rattS of the t;alea 'lax. and they hope to realiae from theBe aod 
other taxee an additional revenue of Re. 8 crores in 1945.46. 

Characterising the Niemeyer Award as unfair to Beugal for it restricted their 
power '0 raise additio,?al revenue, Mr. Goswami assnnd th~ Bouae that the com .. 
plete case of the Province had beeu presented to t.he Government of India by the 
Gover':lor and himself and it was re.eonable to hope for 8 comprehensive settle
~ent In. the near future which would be free from any taiot of injustice and 
Dlggardhnw. 
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Cloth Famine In Bengal 

22od. FBBRUARY :-An exciting two·bour debate took place in the Assembly 
to·day on all adjournment motion moved by the Opposition to disCUBB "the failure 
of tbe 60vernmcnt to prevent. the acute and unprecedented cloth famiDe that has 
overtaken the province at the ;t!resent moment." The motion was rejected by 104 to 
65 votes. Mr • ..Atul Chandra Sen (Unofficial Congress), who moved the resolutioD, 
characterised the clolh famine as ·'devastating". In his own district, (Dacca), he 
had known men spending months with tattered rav;s tied round their bodies. He 
had also knowD CBses of women not being_ able to come out from houses, having 
practically DO cloth to cover them8elv~B. He thought. that the famine could have 
heen averted by tbe Bengal Government to Bome exteut. What was necesBary WBB to 
point out to tbe Central Governmcot the injustice that had been done to Bengal by 
allotting only ten yards per capita while otber Provinces had got much higher quota 
and to Sincerely try for the equitable distribution of 8upply t.hrou~h Bome 80rt of 
ratiauing and prevent a portion of it. from going into the black mllrket. Mr. Patiram 
Roy (ticbeduled Cast.e) said that there had been CBses of suicide by women 00 their 
being uDable to cover themBelves for want of cloth. Mr. I. D. Jalan <0fficial Oon
grelSs) complained that thousands of bales of te:xtileR which bad been ordered by the 
Government in September and October last, still remained undelivered, adding to the 
acuteness of the Bituatioll. Dr. Nalifwksha Sanyal (Official Congress) said that in the 
matter of distribution of cloth which was the primary responsibility of the Provincial 
Government, not only had the ProvinciAl Government failed in the discharge of their 
duties in these respects, but they had also set up a machinery which was corrupt 
from top to bottom and which silould be scrapped. Black market. he eaid, was 
freely going on in almost every sphere of textile9, in which some of the Government 
officiala were alsO involved. Replying to the debRte, Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, Minister 
for Oivil Supplies, admitted that there was a cloth famine in the province but that was 
very largely due to tbe inadequate supply. The quota, allotted to Bengal, was very 
low; he hlld vigorously protested against that and stressed that if justice was Dot 
dODe to Bengal, in thie regard, the province was in for a very bad time indeed. The 
Central Textile Board was propoBing a Dew scheme which envisRged the freezing of 
cloth from the beginning aod then controlling distribution. When the new scheme 
came into operatioD, tbe Government, he said, would be in a position, by controlling 
the quota-holders, to distribute whatever cloth they had got on aD equitable basis. 
Under the new scheme, the Minister Was almost certain that they would be in a posiUon 
to regulate the distribution of cloth much better tban before. 'rhe position taken up 
by tbe Oentral Government regarding the allocation of cl,oth to Bengal was iIldefen
sible. He intended, as far as possible, to explore aU possibilitiee of rationing cloth 
but did not know if they would succeed or how long It might take to enforce it. But 
in the present limited supply, Mr. Suhrawardy maintained, they would be able to give 
only one pair of dhoti or saree per adul •• which was hopelessly inadequate. 

Release ot Political PrlBonel'll 
231'd. FEBRUARY:-The Assembly to·day discu6Bed a non-official resolution, urging 

the Government of Bengal to set at liberty without further deJay all political security 
prilloners detained in Be"~al and all persoos convicted of offences connected with 
politioal movements or disturbances. MavinK the resolution. Dr. Nalinaksha Sanyal 
( 0fficial Congress). said that political prisoners detained in Bengal jailfll. including 
pOlitical security p.risoners and those c~l?vict!d ~f pol.itical offences,. totalled 2.500. ~e 
did not find the slightest moral or paitttcal ]ustlficatton for keepmg tbese meo In 
detention any longer. These prisoners were persons of the highest reputation and 
inte~rity i they were loved and respected by tbe people and their services would have 
been of inestimable value both to the Government and to the people in the tssk of 
rehabilitating Bengal. Several of these prisoners were in failing health and one prisoner, 
he added, had developed insanity. Dr. Ssnyal informed tbe House that some time 
ago an order was aotually passed by the Government for the release of the Chittagnng 
Armoury Raid Case prisoners, who had been in prison for more than 20 years. But 
on the day previous to their xeleass another order came suspendiug the order of 
relelUle. 'l'he speaker was tben in Alipore Centul Jail. 0n his release he took up 
the matter with the Chief Minister, Sir Nazimuddio, and a hi~hly-placed official of 
the Political Department lold him in the presence of the Cbief Minister tbZlt it was 
the ~"sterD situation which was resllonsible for the suspension of the order. The 
situation there, Dr. ~anyal sRid, had greatly improved in favour of the Allies aDd 
there was no justification for detaining these prisoners any longer nor was there any 
justification for the detention of those who werf! convicted or otherwise confined in 
Jail in connection with the August 1942 disturbances. Supporting the resolution on 
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the 2nd MARCH, Mr. Baripada Chatterjee (officia! Co~~reBB) enquired for ,whose 
security these prisoners were being kept in detentloD'I 'lbOY were Bome of tbelr best 
men and their CQUD,rymon wanted ~eir release. H:e challenged tbe Government to 
cite. single instance wbere people did DOt waDI. tbelf rele~Be. If. the Government 
claimed to be a popular ODe, they must Bet these men, ~t ltberty ~lt~out any delay. 
PolUical security prisoners in Bellgal DOW numbered 132'~. Mr. N."h,l Nath .[{undu 
(unofficial Congress) pointed out tbat the health of !' .larRo num~er o~ tbeBe prI80lJe~ 
bad Buffered by detention. ent of 18 women po.hLJcal secUTlty prl~onet8. 1I0W ~n 
detention. 12 were in a bad a,tate of health. Replymg to the debate. Sir Nazunuddm. 
Chief Minister, said that the policy of tb~ present Governm~nt wae. to r«:lense the 
prisoners at Ute eatiest. possible opportunity. He bad t.uken Inte~e8t ID thiS matter 
and the policy of bis Government had always been .DS far 6S pOSSIble to effect relen~e, 
and if they could Dot release, to treat t.hese CRses with tbe utmos~ 8ym-pBthy. He sa~d 
that there walt a distinction between tbe two classes of security prisoners now 111 
detention namely, those ,,,bo belonged to Bubversive or~ani8ations aud those wbo were 
in detention for baving taken part in All-India movements lib the non-co-operation 
movements of 1920 and 1930 and the August disturufUlcBs of 1042. Uf the latter 
category, there were about 50 persons in detention in BeD~al at pre'lent and their 
Dumber was the lowest in comparison with otber Provinces.' '1'be cases of those 
prisoners, who belonged to subversive organisations, were reviewed periodically and 
"berever possible they were released. They were being detained at present only on 
account of the war emergency and Government could not possibly take the risk of 
releasing them. A certain number of these prisoners had been detained on an all
India policy basis aod on certain occasions, Iohe Government of India had to be 
coDsulted before any release waa made. 

OPPOaltiOD Members' Walk·out 
6th. MARCH :-The Opposition staged a walk·out during the consideration of 

the Government's supplementary estimate of expenditure for ·the current year 
(1944-45) in the Assembly to--day, complaining that there would be DO opportunity 
lor sufficient discnssion of the demand, W ben tbe Opposition "as called upon to 
move a cut motton standing in their name, Dr. Nalillokshha Sonyal (Official 
Congress) said. that in view of the attitude of the Government DO useful purpose 
would be served by their moving the motions standing in their names or parti
cipating in the debate. He added that they had got B large Dumber of specific 
instances of mal"adminietralion, corruption, bribery and practical waste of the 
country's resonrces by Government, particularly in the Departmenl. of Civil Supplies 
and Civil Defence Worka.· If a committee was appointed by the Government or 
a RO.YB;I Commission WIIR Bet up to enquire into this matter, the OpPottitioD would 
be wllhng to co·operate as they did in connection with the Famine Enquiry 
Committee. If the Government of India choeB to publish the report of the Famine 
Enqui~y CommiUee. it would be found tba\ the Committee bad giveu a most 
damaglllg reJ?ort so far as administration of the Oivil Supplies Department in 
BengB~,. particularly in. re~llId to food, was concerned. 'The different parties in 
aPPOSItion thereupon WIthdrew from t.lle Bouse, shouting 'Down with corruption, 
hr.ih.ery and mal·administration'. In movin~ bill demand, Mr. H. S. Su/arawardy, 
MIDI8ter for Civil Supplies, 8aid that if the Opposition claimed to be prolagonilJL8 
of a clean administration, he would remind them that the Opposition who had 
hit.herto supported an administration which was rotten, should be the la~t persons 
to come forward 8S protagonists of a clean administration. 

Treatment 01 Political. 
~~tb, MAI.lCH :-'fh.e Budget dtmsnd under the head, IIJails and Convict Settle

men.te was dlscuBsed ID the AslJemhly to·day. Mr. Nishith Nath Kundu (Un" 
!lffiClSI Con~ress) moved a cut to discuss the "failure of the Government to look 
lDto ilie grievances and amenities of political, Bf'curily RDd other prisoners lack of 
control over ~h.e Jail ndmiDis.tration, lack of HupervisioD Slid failure of Go;ernment 
to releasB p.ohUcal and securIty prisoners." Mr. K.undu said that the Government had 
not only faIled to eff~~t "holesale release of BPcnrity prisoner., but had also failed to 
r~lease even those prumners 'Who were sufi'eriup; continuously from complicated 
dlaBasea. He r~ad letters from a number of ailing security prisoners desaribing 
t.he s~ate of thelt ~ep,ltb .a.nd complaioiot!: about t.he inBdfqllBcy of t.he' allowances 
~anctioned for thelf famiheB, Complaining about the manner in wbioh tbe censor .. 
I~K was"done, the s~ker abowed before tbo }Iouae a letter which had been com· 
p e~ly blac.ked out • "Mr, . At",l Ohandra Sen (Unofficial Congress) moved 8 cut 
motioD to dI8CU •• the cOntInued detentton of a large Dumber of security prisoner. 
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and detenu., though the security position of the country hOB admittedly improved." 
He said that, if there were concentration camps in Hitlerite Germany RDd Fasciat 
Italy, there waB no dearth of them in British India, especially in Bengal. The 
Home Member of the Government of India might fret and fume at Mrs. Vijaya .. 
18kabmi Pandit. But the different jails in Bengal off~red the irrefutoble logic of 
facta to world opinion. While th" tiovernment had detRined 8 large number of 
men and women without trial for indefinite period. wby should they fight shy of 
the term 'Concentration camp'? With tbe virtual collilpRe of Hitlerite Germany aod 
the receding of tbe Japanese menace from India, there was no justification at tbe 
present moment for kceping a large number of men and women in detention. 
Replying to tbe debate, Kh waja Sir Nazimuddin, Cbief Minister, said that most of 
the grievances of the security prisoners had been removed. 80 far as the criticism 
against jail administration witb rererence to Division II 1 prisoners was concerned, 
he admited that tbere was room for a great deal of improvement. The general 
level pf tbe health of prisoners ill Bengal jails was good, ond compnred favourably 
witb that of prisoners in otber provinces. As rego.rds prisoners, particularly 
security prisoners, who were Buifering from various ailments-in most of these cases 
they had tbese ailments before they wcre admitted into the jails, and there was 
hardly any case, wht're any prisoner had contracted disease on account of infection 
in jail. Most of the cases of T. B. among prisoners were cases of persons, who 
were suffering in some form or other before they were arrested. (Cries of 'question' from 
opposition benches). In the matter of grantinJ!; family allowances to security prisoners. 
the Cbief Minister said that they were pursuing a pohcy which was being pursued by 
the Goveroment of India and other Provinces. In most cases, family allowances had 
been granted aDd even where according to the policy laid down, a prisoner was not 
entitled to B family allowancr, he had been granted family allowance on com
passionate grounds. The cut motions were lost without a division, and the demands 
which had been moved by Sir Nazimuddin passed. 

Government and Congress Organlsotion 
2ht. l'tIARCR :-The Premier. Khwaja Sir Nazimuddin. replying to the debate 

on the budget demand under the head "General Administration" in tbe Assembly 
to~day explained the provincial Governmen~'s policy in regard to tbe lifting of the 
ban 00 Provincial Congress orf!;anisotioDs, allowing detenu members to attend the 
sittin~s of the House, the release of political prisoners and the alleged excesses by 
soldiers in certaio cases. Sir Nazimuddio explained that tbe ban on the A. I. C. C. 
and the Provincial Oonf!;ress organisation was imposed in pursuance of an all-India 
policy. The provincial Government was given liberty of action in regRrd to district 
and sub·divisional Congress committees. He found that B ban wss imposed on five 
district Conf!;ress Committees in Ben~al In 1942. Government; proposed to lift the 
ban on four of theee commlttees and ae regards the remaining 
Committee (l\lidnllpur), Government would take some time to COD sider 
the matter. 0n the second point, he said that it was not possible to 
permit detenu members of the House to nttend the sittingA of the House, and 
added that for the Same reBson it was not possible to release these members, 
nor it was possible to permit tbem to come to attend the sitting'S of the House. It 
was impossible to see that they would be segreJ!;ated in One corner of the Chomber 
without coming into contact with anybody. It might be Bsked, Sir Nazimuddin 
continued, what wos tbe justification for detaining the political prisoners. The 
justification was that it was apprehended that iu eMe the war situation-on the 
frontier of India became bad there waS likely to be considerable difficulty. It could 
not be denied that there was at least one Benl!:ali with the Japanese who was 
broadcastinl!: daily to the effect, I'Keep yourself ready j you will have to do this thing 
and that thing when I come,"' Members of the Bouse who heard radio broadcasts must 
have heard Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose brondeasting almost daily Rnd giving instruc
tions, Some of thess people held Mr. SubhaB Chandra Bose in affection and esteem. 
Was Government justified in taking riske at a time like this when there was 
apprehen8ion? (interrupdous from Opposition benches.) Proceeding, Sir Nl!t.Zimuddin 
said that when be felt thot the donger was so removed tbat Government could 
Btart on a policy of release and wben he was personally satisfied on that point he 
would advise His Excellency tbe Governor in that regard. If bis advice was 'not 
accepted, he would come and tell the Honse that so fBr as these cases were 
concerned, that was not bis responilihilit:y but tha~. that was. th~ responsibility of 
the Governor or of somebody else. And If the pohtlcal orgaDiRatlon to which he 
belonged, Sir Nozimuddin continued, the Muslim League Parliamentary Board, and 
the members of the Coalition Party advised him to resigo on this issue he would. 
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do 110. Concluding, Sir Nazimuddin llJaid that he was saying all t~i~. Dot becau~~ of 
what might have beeD said in this HOUBO hnt b~~u8e Wb.80 he vIsited the pohtlcal 
priMonars in Dnm Dum jail and Borne other political prisoners recently, he gave 
them the hope that flOOD the policy of re!ea8~ would b~. 8tRr~d in ~eDg~l. AI 
regarda alleged excesses by soldiers in certalo IOstanees, t:Hr NazlmuddlD Bald that 
both the Bengal Government Bod the higbest military autborities of the U. 8. A. 
and the British Armies bad been taking .every p08sible slep to reduce and prevl!0t 
a commission of theBO outrllges and Climes. He knew 01 a C8S8 where a soldier 
who stabbed three persous had been given five year's rigoroua imprisonment by the 
military aucboril.ies. . 

Toe cut motion moved by Mr. Sasanka Sek/lar Sanual (Unofficial Congress) 
to criticise Government's failure to facilitate attendance in the Assembly of tbose 
members who have been kept in detention without trial was lost by 93 votee to 55. 
All otber cut motions were lost without a division and the Budget Demand, moved 
by Sir Nazimuddin in conoection wlLh 'General Admiuistration' was voted hy the 
House. After the debate. ::;ir Nazimuddin,. explaining his remarks regarding the 
question of release of pOlitical prisoners. said that, 80 far, Governmeut were only 
releasing Oo'n~restJ security prisoners. What he meant was that a policy of release 
would stat' SOon regarding ilie terrorist security p[lsoners. 

Deleat or the Mfnlatry 
28th. MARCH :-In the AssemblY, to day, the Opposition forced a division on 

the main budget demand under the uead "Agriculture" moved by Khan Bahadur 
Moazzemuddin Bwsaill, Minister for AgriCUlture. 'Ihe demand waS rejected by 106 
votes to U1. 'rhe result of tbe voting was gree,ed by 0pposition benches with loud 
cheers. The Europel&n members numbermg 16 voted with the Goverument. After the 
result of the voting WlI.S announced, lobe ULlief MlDldter, Sir Nazlmurldin said: "This 
is .. snap division and we will tIeat it as such. To-day, I do not propose to mOve 
BUY further budget demand for grants. In these circumstBnces, 1 alJk you, .Mr. 
Speaker, to adjourn the House." " 

According to the Opposition, in t.he A88embly 21 Government pariy member8 
croBsed tbe floor to·day and joined the OpPOllition. When the House aBllembled aU 
the ill Ministers were preseD" Naborate police arrangements were made round the 
Assembly ..I::::I.ouse. Atter questions Which took some 20 minuteB. Khan Bahadur 
Muazzamuddin Hossein, MiuiBLer for Agriculture, woved the budget demand of Rs. 
2.04,OO,(lXJ under Lobe bead, ·Agriculture'. Aher tbe Minister had moved t.he demand, 
Mr. .Dhirendra Nath Dutta, lJeputy Leader, (:)fficial Congress party. 
opposed the eatire demand without any speech. The !:Speaker (Mr. 
Syed Nauah.er Ali) called out \he Dames of wembers of the Opposition who bad 
given notice of cut motions under this head, to move the motions standing in their 
names. The tJpposnion declined to move any of tbe cut motioos Btanding in their 
names, and Dr. Nalinaksha l)anyal, Chief W.bip, ,Congress Part.y,) moved that the 
question be put to Yale. .lie slI.id: "We do 110t WlI.nt to bave this sham "show any 
longer. Let tbe" Chief lllinlB'er come to vote straight-away. ':l.'bere haa been 
mishandling 01 the conotry'a finances lI.nd bungling aud jobbery for which (;iovern
ment is gomg to 11'11 to-day. Let. t.lIem.resign." t:)everalGovernmeut party members 
includiug Mr~ H. 8. Suhrawar~y, :Minister lor Civil I::)upplies, rose in their aeats and 
})rotedled agailltlt. the matter belng put to vote now. '.lhtly demanded tbat the liovern
mel:'-' members should btl allowed to move the cut motlous of which they had given 
nottce and there should be a reasouable debate In the matter. Sir l!t azimuddin said 
tbat. there WI&IJ nO rule or parliamentary practice which prevented a member of the 
(;ioverumens side trom Dlovmg the cut motions be had Labled. (iovernment 
members had tbe rlgM to move their cut motious. He asseIted that the t:3peaker 
had to decide whether there had beeu .. reasonable discussion before the demand 
was put. .MemberlJ of the 60vernmt!ot side sbould be allowed to mOve their cut 
motions and Iohey should also be alJowed to speak on tbe general motion. Mr. F • .d. 
Stark. Chief Wbip. Buropea" (:ironp, also pleaded awidst. interruptions from 
0VPDsltion beuches that. there shOUld be no iufringement of the right of reasonable 
debate. !:Several (:tovernmeut. party members rtlpeal.ellly rose in their seats one after 
anolber and aemsnded that the debate should be coutinued. while Opposition 
members demanded tUat me matter abould be immediately puC to vote. Pointing 
to t.he .l:!.;urope...u. benches, WblCb had ooly two occupauts at; that time, Mr. A. K. 
Fazl":' Ruq, Leader at ~be Opposition, in a ironical toue, said, "What is the use of 
carrylllg un diSCUSSion like thlB. Let 'he House be adjourned till the members of 
the t:uropean Uroup could come and then ... ka votes." ..lie Buggeated that the whole 
demand. be put. to vote 8lId t.h660 delaying tactics Bhould not b13 allowed. 
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The Speaker (Mr. Syed Nausher Ali) said that Government appeared to be not 
,preaent 10 full strength. The 0pPOBitioD hoped that it could defeat the Government 
DOW and therefore they were anxioua tbat the mat.ter should be put to vote 
immediately. But it WIIS elear at the Barne time that, t.here could be DO qutstiou 
of moving 8Dy eut motion from the Government ~ide. 

M.r. Su/,raward,,: Why not f 
The Speaker said that convention was firmly established thllt Government side 

bad never been allowed to move cut motions. So IOllg 8S he had been an occupant 
of the ObRir. cut motioDs had never been moved from the Government side. He 
did DOt beloD!?: to the Government or to the Opposition side. Be had got to Bee 
that thinge were done properly in the BOUSA. If Government had Dot been careful 
to mobilise their strength, he could not help them. But tbat wae DOt. the reasoll 
wby he should take recOurse to a practice t.hat was not authorised by law or rules 
of procedure. 

Following further brushes with Mr. Suhrawardy, the ChRir permitted Khan 
Babadur Muazzamuddin HUBsein, Minister for Agricuttute, to apeak for ten minutes. 
He also permitted anotber member from tbe Government aide to speak generally 
00 t.he demand. 

At 4-30 p.m, t.he Speaker proceeded to put the maiD demand under 'agriculture' 
to vote. 

As he proceeded to do BO, Mr. Suhrawardll Bnd several other Government 
party members weut up to the ISpeRker's tabl" aud tried to speak ou the microphone. 
lSeveral Opposition members RleO rushed to the Speaker's table. snatched the 
microphone from the hamds of Government. par"y members and placed it before the 
l::ipeaker's seot. . 

As the llivision bell rang. Mr. Suhrawardy, usillg the microphone, shouted 
amidst continuous interruptions from Opposition bencbes and said that, if t.bey were 
defeated to-day they would go out because tbere was 8 company of black-markeLeers 
and profiteers on t.he other side. He added tbat the Opposition was supported by 
boarders, profiteers aDd black-marketeers aDd were trading with Marwari money. 

'1'be Chair aunounced the result of voting which was 106 for (:)pposition and 
97 for Government amidst scenes of great jubilation in OpPOSition benches. 

Raising his voice to its higbest pitch, Mr. A. K • .I!'azlul Huq, leader of the 
Opposition, Bsked the Ministr, to resign. 

More than an hour had elapsed from t.he t.ime when the opposition had 
demanded a vote to t.he time of actual voting. In the meantime, nearly 16 European 
mem bers had come in. . 

Sequel to Ministerial Developments 
29th, MARCH :-The AStn:mbly met at 4-00 p. m. ,esterdoy iu a tense atmosphere. 

'1'h~ public galleries were crowded and there wa9 a very large attendance of meDlUeC8. 
At. question-time, Mr. Pramathanath Banerjee (non-official Congress Party) 
rising on 8 point of order. maintained that as a result of yesterday's adverse vote 
in the House "be Ministry had ceased to function. He failed to uoderstand how 
,esterday's vote could be characterised as a Bnap Vale when, out of the effective 
titreugtb of 2aD, 8S man, as 20d participated io the voting. He did not koo" of 80 
iustance in au)' Le~islature in' India or the Bouse of Commons where the Govern
men t of the day stuck to office after 8 major budget demand bad been rejected by 
the Assembly. "The position," .he said, ·'is that tbe MinisLry has failed to carry the 
Budget through the Legislature, as provided under the Government of J udia Act, 
and. therefore they were bound to tender tbeir resignation.' He wanted 8 rnliug 
from Lhe Chair on the cuustitutional and legal poiu'e involved in view of yesterday's 
adverse vote against the (2overument. 

PREMIER'S REPLY TO POINT OF ORDER 

Sir Nazimuddin. Chief Minister, reminded the Honee that a roling was given by 
Sir Azizul Haque when he Was /::5peaker of the Assembly in March :'.6, UIa8. to t.he 
effect lhat melubers bdouging to the Government side bad the right CO move cut 
motiolls. Until that ruHlIg was revised by any subsequent rulinga, he maintained. 
t.hat ruling held the ground. But (2overument memb~r8 were deprived of the 
right. of moving their cut motiuns yesterday aud the main demand was Dot allowed 
1.0 be diacussed b, the members of tbe House. He as Leader of the Houae was 
not even allowed to wind up tbe debate. "If tbe membere all the otber aide," 
!Sir Nnzimuddin continued. "claim that they have a majority, the result of the voting, 
if there be an, to·day. will ~how Lhat.u '1'he Ob,ief Miuister assured the House that 
the Ministry would resign if the vote went agalDst them. to-day. As legards the 
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point [lIieed about the rejection of the total RgricuUural demand, he said, tbat was 
entirely a constitutional question and tbat. would depend on bow tbe other demands 
were dealt With to·dRY· .• 

Mr. Nalinaksha 8anyal (official Oongress) declared that th~ M~Dlstry could not 
continoe to function 80 raf a8 this Legislature was concerned In view of yesterd.:y'8 
adverse vote. 

SPRAKER'S RULING 
Mr. ,NauBher Ali, Speaker of the Bengal Legislative Assembly, giving his ruling 

on tbe point of order raised by the Opposition OD the effect of yesterday's adverse 
vote a~aillBt tbe Ministry, ruloo tbat th~ House could not f~uctu:)D unless a new 
Ministry was formed. He. therefore, adjourned the House ,.ne d.e. 

Explaining biB ruling not to allow the Ministry to function in . the House, Mr. 
Nauilher Ali said that the refusal by the House yesterday of supphea demanded by 
tbe Ministry for a major department, which made the administralion impossible. 
was an unmistakable censure. .Nor was it ---'permissible nnder tbe rules to bring 
iorwnrd the nid demand-again before the House during the BRme session. 

'Ihe Speaker said that he had grave doubts if. in the prealent 08se, he should 
allow noy Minister, including the (Jhief Minister, to transact any Government busi· 
ness. Sir Nazimuddin might claim, he said, that the decision of the House as 
given on the demand for grant. lor agriculture, did not really reflect the opinion 
o( Ihe majority of tbe House. But he doubted if it was permissible to· be 
drag:~ed into the realm of speculation after the verdict of the Bouae against the 
Ministry. 

Recalling his previous ruling tbe Speaker said tbat the budget was aD indivisible 
unilary documf!nt which ahould be carried through during tbe session of the 
ASkmbly. and in view of Lbe further follct that tbid bad DOW, become impossible. 
he did Dot tbink he could or should allow the Ministry or any Minister to 
move any further demand for grant. He therefore thought. that the Bouse could 
not function any longer unless a new Ministry was formed and adjourned the 
BOUl~e sine diB. 

Before giving his ruling. tbe Speaker Mr. Nausher Ali asked Sir Nazimuddin 
what he propoBed to do with regard to the demand which was thrown out by the 
Bouse on the previous day. 

Sir Nazimuddin informed the Speaker that it depended entirely on how events 
shaped in the House toooday and that he could not at this stage say what he pro .. 
posed to do • 

. Khan Babadur Mohammad Ali, Parliamentary Secretary, pointed out that 
DIne Government membere came to the House shortly after the diviflion yesterday. 
(A voice from the Opposition: Why did you tben put away and diu not move the 
oLher demand) '1 

'1'be Khan Bahadur: "Let them go to vote tooodoy." 
Mr. J. R. Walker, Leader of the European group. suggested that instead of 

having tbis discussion, it should be left to tbe vote of the House to 'see whether 
the Government had got enougb. strength. 

The Governor', Proelamation 
S1~l: MARCH :~A proclamation under Section 93 of the Governmen t of India 

Act. 1935, was IASUed ~·day by Mr. R. H. Cnsey, Governor of Bengal in a 
CRlc~t,l" Gazette Extraordmary. aBsumi~g tbe administration of the Province. t 

1 be Governor of Bengal autbotlsed the aonual eatimate of expenditure for 
1945-46 and also prorogued both Houses of the Legislature. 

. . GOVBRNOR'S STATEMENT 
Bls Excellency Mr. R. G. OBsey, Governor of Bengal issued the following 

statement: ' 
·"J'hQ Bengal :Ministry beaded by Sir Nazimuddin W88 defeated iu the Assem .. 

bI, bY.I06 votes to 97, and the whole Budget demand under the head 'Agriculture' 
'Was relected.. 

. f II ":rbe Chief Minister claimed tbat tbe defeat W08 on a soap division and on the 
o dOWID.g d~y. offered to test the confidence of tbe Bouse on tbe remaining demands 

an teSllitD If defeated. ' 
d "'l'he

b 
Speaker of tbe Asse~~l,. ruled that, after ita defeat on the previous 

.dfo~:n ad t~dgel granbt.1 tbe . M1Dl~try could no longer function in the House aud 
u d· e ed el S8em y BUl8 d,e leaving the remaining grauts of the B~dget 

o IBpOB. 0. Doe way or the other. I refrain from comment a th I n or CODstltutlonal propriety of this action, but ~ am bound n to e re:::Di8~ 
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that a breakdown of the normal machinery of the State' has taken plaee in tbis 
Provinoe. , 

"I ho.ve, therefore. decided, with the concurrence of the Governor-General, to 
resort to the provisions of SectioD 93 of the Government. of India Aut. 'fbis \fill 
remOve aoy possibility of tbe administ.ration of the Province bein~ hampered 
by doubts 88 to tbe propriety of incurring expenditure. whetber OD the 
day-ta-day work of the Government or on urgent projeots vital to the well-being of 
the people. . 

"But leaving aside technicaHtiea, the situation as a whole in Bengal politics 
iB one whioh need" careflll consideration in tbe light of the experience of the 
Province and thia ia a matter on which I have DO intention of being hustled iuto 
hasty deciHions. 

"The prodamation which I am issuing under section 93 will ensure that the 
administration of Bengal shall function a8 effectively 88 its man-power and olht'r 
resources permit iu these diffioult times in coping with the many aDd url!ent ad
ministrRtive t\lsb that confront us. Meanwhile, I shall give careful Rnd unhurried 
consideration to the political and constitutional problems brought to a head by the 
even ts of the week." 

The Punjab Legislative Assembly 
Bu~get Session-Lahore-19th February to 19th. March 1945 

Interned Assembly Member Attends 
In defiance of the restrictions imposed on him by the Punjab Government, 

Mr. Bllim Setl Bachar, Leader of the Opposition. attended the Punjab Assembly 
which opened its bud~et session at LBbore on the 19th. February 1945. Mr. SachRr 
waB cheered by the 0pPosition when he entered the Assembly Chamber_ 

tl'he action of Mr. t5achar cBused a flutter in political circles in the Punjab. 
Not only 1\Ir. Sachar, but also twelve Congress M.L.A's. were under similar restrictions 
ever since tbeir release from detention. Of the twelve, five are interned witbin 
Lahore Corporation limits and restrioted from atlending1iny political meetings which, 
in the Punjab Government's view. include meetings of ,the Punjab Assembly also. 
~'he!le bave not attended the Assembly so far. Thcl'e are other eight Congress M. L. A's. 
who are still in jail and of the total of 8S Congress M.L.A'B, only 12 are in a 
position to attend. tJbis actioD all the part of tbe Leader of the <:>ppositioo is regard
ed as nothing beyond a protest against an injustice'. 

TRIBUTES TO LATE SIR CBBoro RAM 
The Assembly adjourned for tbe day without trar,saeting any business as a 

mark of respect to the memory of late Sir Chhotu Ram. tl'he Premier and Party 
Leaders paid glowillg tribuLas to tbe deceased. 

financial Statement for 1945-46 
lit_ MARCH :-A current revised surplus of Rs. 139 lakbs for the year and Il 

prospective euplus of Re.139 lakbe for the year ami a prospective surplus of Re. 192 
lakhs for the next year were forecast by Sir Manohar Lal, Finance Minister, 
presenting his ninth budget to the Assembly to day. He said tbat the .Pnnjab 
finances stood to-day on an ampler and surer footing than ever berore. 

Sir Manobor Lal pointed out that the surplus in 1943·44 would bave been of the 
magnitude of Rs. 551 lakhs but for the transfer towards the end of tbe year of 
Rs.60 lakhs to the Peasants Welfare Fund; of Re. 40lakha to tbe Special DeveI'op
ment Fund and of Rs, 15 lakhs to a new fund. tbe Forest Reconstruction Fund. 

As regards the current year, tbe Finance Minister said that tbe surpluB would 
have stood at RH. 45410khs ae against tbe budgeted figure of Rs. 386 lakhs but for a 
supplementary demand presented a week ago of no less than He. 315 lakhs for tbe 
special funds. 'l'be year marks a record in tbe size of Punjab revenue receipte sur~ 
passinI': the figure of the previous year by a crore and a third. 

Ooming to the year 1945-46 for which the budget estimates were presented, 
Bir Manohar Lal said that the ex~endi.ture ~f b~neficent departments .hich stood at 
Rs. 281 lakhs in 1936·97 had steadily risen till, 10 1945-46, It WaR proposed to spend 
Ra. 559 lakha. In other worda, during the life-time 01 the Assembly. the beneficial 
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expenditure baa beeD. ~1?Do8t ~exact1y doubled. Under the new .expendit~re OD edues .. 
tion Bubstantial faclittles are to be secnred for the teaching of BClence and tbe 
exp~D8ioD of girls' educatioo. And effort will also be made to establish farmera' clubs 
all over tbe province. . .•.. . 

As for poat-waf reconstruction, Sir Manohar Lal aald: 'A de601te prOVISion 
haa been made of a Bum of Ite. 2 croreB from the emerging anrpluB of 
1944.45 bot in .ddition to any Rssistance received from the Government of India, the 
wbole strength of the finances will bd available for thie essential t!lsk. It is hoped 
that, during the next five years, it might be pO~8ible to spend a el1m 0.( R8. 100 crores 
OD tbia work direeted at once to aecure tbe enrlcbment of our economIc resources and 
improvement of our mind and body." 

A sum of RB. 40 crares would be applied to irriJ{otion and electric development, 
Rs. 12 orores to roads, Rs. 5 crores to agriculture and Rs. 5 crores to industries. 

Analysing tbe debt position, the Fioance Minister said that it disclosed a most 
happy situation. 00 the introduction 01 provincisd autonomy in 1937 the lIet debt 
of the Province stood at Ra. 32; orores and should normally have amounted to Rs. 
381 crores on 31st March 1944 but it stood only at Rs~ "J.7 crores. As :against this 
debt, the PUDl'ab bas capital wealth as represented by capital expenditure upto the 
end 01 1946 0 R •. 581 crores. 

mlml,sal 01 MIDlst~r-Premfer'8 statement 
8th. MARCH :-A detailed statement on the circumstances leading to the dis

missal 01 8ardar 8haukat Hyat Khan from the Punjab Ministry. was made by 
Malik Khizr Hyat Khan Tiwana. the Premier, intervening in the debate on 
General Administration in the Assembly to-day. Malik Khizr Byat Kban 
explained thot the perions case of injustice to which reference was made in the 
comMunique un Sardar Sbaukali Hyat Khan's dismissal, related to the dismissal, 
by the Minister, 01 Mrs. Durga Perebad. Lady -SuperintendeDt of che Lohore 
Municipal Girls' Schools. He also referred to the alleged purchase of land, valued 
at several thousands 01 rupees, by Bardar Shaukat Byat Khan. the funda for whicb, 
be alleged, bad been obtained in the most improper manner. The Premier indicated 
that the matter might come before a coort. Malik Kbizr Byat Kban said: "In 
accordance witb Sardar Shankat Byat Khan's orders Mrs. Dur~a Pershad was 
dismissed, She filed an appeal to the Commissioner, wbo pointed out that he ,vas 
unable to intervene, since she had been dismissed by the ordera of the Government. 
Her only remedy was a petition to H. E. tbe Governor and this she addressed to 
bim. The case was brouj:!;bt to my notice by Bis Excellency. We agreed that it 
should be taken in Council on appeal and this was done. lSardar Hyat Khan was 
given ample opportunity to justify his extraordhlllfY proceedings, but he wus uuable 
to produce any justificadon whatsoever. and his colleagues unanimously ngreed thR.t 
his conduct was quite indefensible aud quite unworthy of the office. which he held. 
Bis Ez:celleDcy then dismissed him. 0n May 2 orders were issued for the reinstate
ment or Mrs. Dnrga Pershad." proceeding, the Premier said: "Even before Mrs. 
Durga Perahad's case came to my notice, serioua allep:ations had been made about 
Sardar Sbaukat HYBt Khan's abuse of his powers as Minister and I had reasonable 
grounds for, beli~~ing that tbere ",as considerable justification' for theau allegations. 
Subllequant lDqumes have, I regret to atate, confirmed the reasonableness of these 
grounds. and I think the House will agree with me that when tbere are reasonable 
grounds for ~elieving,allegations ab~ut the abuse of powers by a Minister aDd when. 
on top of thls, tbere IS proved a sirloDs case of flagrant misuse of tbese powers some 
~erious action is ~alled for." 'I'he Premier emp~asilled that sllch grounds alone, that 
IS "~ck of reputation .. have. ~een conSidered suffiCient Co ask for the resignation of a 
M1D1ster and when l~ ad:dltion a flag~a~t case of abuse 01 power is proved, it would 
be a acandal not to dismiSS such a MlDIsler. 

ALLBGED PuRCHASB OF LAND 
'rhe Premier referred to the alleged purchase of land valued at many thousands 

of r~pees. by Sardar ~haukat Byat Kban, funds for which, he alleged, had beeu 
obtamed 10 the moet Improper manner. "I feared" said Malik Khizr Byat Kblln 
"that m~ Ministry migb~ be involved in an u.gly s~andal, and I could not keep oul 
of my mlDt\ m'1 k,o"led~e of tbese BllegatlOo~ wban cOl1sidering Sordar Shll.ukat 
B.,.at Kh.an B dlsml8~al, although I. m,!-Bt make I.t clear that 1 considered then and 
stdl.conslder, tbat hiS atte~pt ,to dl,Brnl8s an~ .rulO the innocent Mrs. Dura:a Perllhlld 
merited ~O~I~~ ahort of dISmUJilal.' ExplalDlDg ~e al~egations, Malik Kbizr HYRt 
Khau saId. MardBr Shaukllt Hyat Iq1an used hlB p,?sltion aa Minister ill oharge 
of the Improvement Trust, Lahore, to Induce the VIllagers of Davisabad to 8\111 
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varioua plots of land to him by causing them to believe that t.be land was about to 
be acqnired for the Improvement Trust at. very low prices. He was unable to PRY for 
tbeae land purch.s68 without assistance, and he obtained money from two prominent 
Lahore businessmen, wb,o are brothers. They provided him, in all, with funds to the 
extent of more tban one lath of rupees and in return for tbie, he misused bis posi&iOD 
8e Miuiater in char~e of Transport to try to obtain for them a large share in the 
operation of Lahore'. local bUB service." Towards the end of the statement .. hich 
extended over 25 foolscap typ8~wriLteD pages and took an hour to -read, tbe Premier 
indicated that the events which he had narrated in regard to the land purchaaea and 
their finance mi~ht come before a courL He said that aoon after !::iardar Shaukhat 
Hyat Khan's dismiss.leome of the vendors of the Dl\visabad land made a report to tbe 
police, in whioh tbey alleged that tbey had been cheated into selling their land at a 
price far below ita market value, -Their allegations are still uuder investigation. 1 
have been careful to express no opinion on the merita of these allegatioos and to aay 
nothing wbioh might prejudice the course of justice. but it seemed to be impoelible 
in the publio interelt to keep back an'llonger the explaoation of Bardar Shankat 
Hyat Khan's dismissal. If anything have stated teods to reflect on the conduot of 
Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan as a Minister and may possibly tend to prejudice aoy 
case or cases which may be brought against him subsequently, the respoDsibility lies 
00 those of his supporters who by wild assortioos and groundlea8 accusatioDs, have 
forced me to enter ioto this explanation of why my colleagues and 1 concurred in his 
diamiasal by His Excellency." 

LEAGUB LEADER'S CRITICISM 
Raja Ghaznafar ..tli Khan, lJeputy Leader 01 the Muslim League Party, in a 

lOO-minute reply to the Premier's statement on 8~rdar Sbaukat. Hyat's dismissa.l, 
said that the Governor had flograntly violated an act of Parliament, resorting to un· 
constitutional and unfair meaDS in dismissing a Minister. The Governor had thUR 
reduced the working of Provincial Autonomy to a force and tried to overawe the people 
of this Province into remaining enslaved to the bureaucracy for ever and not aligning 
themselves with any all·lndia political party. Raja Gbaznafar Ali said that Premier 
Kbizr Hyat had piRyed the traitor to the Mualim League by stabbing Sardar Shaukat 
Hyat in the back just before he was about to break .away from the Muslim League 
in April last, wben he was conducting negotiation. with Mr. Jiooah, He compared 
this action of the Premier t.o the treacherons attack. by 'he Japanese on 
Pearl Harbour. The reason for I::)ardar Shaukat Hyat's dismissal, the 
Raja went on, W88 that he· had remained loyal to the League and had 
told tbe Premier that he would resign from the Cabinet rather than leave the Muslim 

. League. But Malik Khizr Byat though$; that Sudar Shaukat would become a hero 
if he tbus let his Ministry, '].'bat was why this lame ucuee of injustice to Mrs. Dnrga 
Pershad was invented in a hurry and his resignation was not accepted. Raja Ghaznafar 
Ali then related details of tbe Cabinet meeting at which the Governor announced the 
case of Mrs. Durp:a Pershad to the Ministere which, he said. was not even on the agenda 

. and aome of the Ministers did not know wbat this case was aboot. Be added that there 
was until then no appeal preferred on behalf of Mr •. Durga. Pershad but. memoran
dum from her had been asked for later as a cRmouflnge. Ra.ja Ghaznlfar Ali said tha.t 
Malik Khizr Hyat during his ne~otiDtions with Mr. Jinnah had asked his non-Muslim 
Minieters to give him their resignRtions wbich he intended to use as a bargaining 'actor 
in arriving at a settlement with Mr. Jinnah and thus prove to him that if he (Mr. 
Jinoab) did not agree to bis terms, there waY danger of Section 93 being promu.1gated 
in the t'rovince. D'lelliog on the constitutional aspect of Bardar IShaukat By.t's 
dismissal, he said that the Governor under the Constitution had no power to dillmial 

--him. The Governor could either dismiss the entire Oabins, or the Premier. who, if he 
hfld no confidence in Sardar Shaukat ayat, could ask him to tender his resignatioD. 
and in the event of his refusing to do so, he could tender the resignation of ths entire 
Cabinet and form another witbin t.hree minuLes. Even iI Sardat Shaukat was guilty 
of some error of judgment. the Rflja said, he could not be diemissed for tbis paUry 
error. even 8a no indf.!:e couid be dismissed for giving a supposedly wrong judgment. 
Sardsr ShRub,t, at the most, could be allked to revise his judgment but he was made. 
scapegoat for beiug loyal to the MusHm League. Con&inuinlt tbe debate On the 
Dext day, the 9th. March, Raj" Ghaznafllr Ali Khan urged Bis Majesty's Govern
ment to recall the GoveruOl, Sir Bertrand Glancy, as, he said, he had by unconsti
tutional act in dismislling lSardar ISbaukat Hyat violated the (iovernment of Indi. 
Aot. 'l'here were 8ufficient reRsons to believe tbat catain Miuiaters had entered into 
an ~nholy conspi~acy with the G~vernor. for ~etLiD_g Sardar Shaukat By.t 
dismissed. Tho Rala asked the Premier, Mahk KhlZar l::{yat, to co~e forward with 

26 
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a frank admission that Sardlr Sballk~t Hyat was dismisse.d becausB of. his loyalty 
to the Muslim League. 'l'hie, the Ra)a added, tbe Premier wa~ afraid to do. for 
fear of public opinion. Be ssid ilie Premier ba~ ~et the ball roiling Rod the time 
1I'U nearing when the' black deeds of the Mtnlstera would be exposed to the 
public gaze. . ' 

Dr. Mohd • .4lam (Unioniat), speaking amid interruptions from, Muehl!' Le8~ue 
bencbee said that 'he Muslim League in the Punjab was demanding umty With 
the CooirsS8. Be Baid tbat in the freedom movement the ~eague ~ad played no patt 
with tbe Oongrss8 which bad alw8Y8 Buffered and made silcrafic8s for Its grea~ goal. The 
L~aJ!:ue stood for naked communalism and wanted to efface hoth the Hmdll.8 and 
tbe Sikhs. He said Ulat India would reach ita objective only when com~unahem as 
aymbolized by the League was. destro~ed. He added .that the Governor s only fault 
was to appoint a raw and 1nexpenenced youtb like Sardar Shaubt Hya.t as 
Minister. Be ba.d certainly committed no mistake by di8mis~illg him. Raja .Fateh 
Khan (Unionist) said that the. Muslim League \VBS so~tng th.e seed of dlsco!d 
among "he Muslims of the PunJab only for the Bake of Instalhng themselves In 
office.. 'fhey had no other object. B appealed to the M~eli!ll League members to 
flDd tbie fratricidal Atrife in the interest of MUlilim sohda.nty and asked them to 
come hack to the treasury benches. 

The Sind Legislative Assembly 
Budget Se18ion-Opemng Day-Karachi-21st. Feb. 1945 

Financial Statement for 1945·46 
The Bud~et Session of the Sind Legislative Assembly, oommenced at Karacbi 

on tbe Zlit. Febl'U8l'y 1945. After interpellations the Premier, Sir Ghtdam Hussain 
Hidat/atulla presented the budget for 1945·46 and the supplementary 8 atement of 
expenditure for 1944·45. 

A net surplus of Rs. 2,57,000 for the current year and an estimated Bl1rpIuB of 
RI. 2,60,000 for the Dew )'ear are revealed in the financial estimates for 1945·46 
presented by tbe Premier. 

The fi(!:ures are arrived at a8 fo11ows: 1944-45 revised revenua Rs. 9,42,68,000. 
1944·45 reviled expenditure Rs. 8,57,37,000. 1945·46 estimated expenditure Re, 
8,58,77,000. . 

In addition appropriations of Re.1.75 lakbs for the revenue equ·di8l\tion fund 
aDd Re. 135 laths for the Post-war Development Fund have been made from the 
ordioary reveaue estimated to be realised during the year. 

A ~eature of Bind'. sixth wartime bud(!:et is that it purposea DO new taxation, 
though It foregoes Done of the several taxation measures introduced in the lsst 
five yeara •. 

ARMBD GUARD 13'0& MINISTERS 
.. The fa.ct tbat ar~ed ~~.rd8 pro!ided for the personal securit)' of the Sind 

MtDlswra will bs continued 18 ahown In the budget statement. It is explained that 
"due to the abnormal conditions prevailing in the Province armed guards have been 
supplied to the Miniatere and it is desirable to continue this arrangement becau's 
the circumstances have not altered:' The force cODsists of 18 armed men and aa 
unumed aoastables. , 

I!l the memorandum accompanying the estimates, a note of caution i8 struck 
regarding tbe future fioances of Sind. Stilting tbat there is a reverse side to tbe 
present bright piature, tbe Finance Minister points out that, without the land sales 
there would have been a deficit instead of a surplus. He adds: • Land soles are 
nO" paat the p:eak and ~re expected l!l ~aU very rapidly. Tbe mORt recf'lut estimates 
show t,bat Our ~udget. Will be In defiCit If our revenue is not developed."' 

'Ibe Premier, Btr Ghulam Bussain Hidayatullab. ia the course of his budget 
speecb to·day explained the trade policy of the Sind Government I\od strongly 
refu\ed the cbarge that Sind ever made profits from the lIeeds of oLbere • 

.. Defeat of the MlnJatry 
24th. FEBRUARY :-Tbe Bidayatullah Ministry was defeated. in the Assembly 

to·day by ~~ ~Ote8 to 19. The apposition had challenged a division on Sheikh 
4bd~l MQ.Jl(lf. ODe rupee cut motioD in the supplementary demand under General 
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Administration. Fourteen members of the Muslim LeaRUe Assembly Party voted 
with the Opposition. Mr. G. M. Syed. President of thu Sind Provincial Muslim 
League, declared that a. majority of tbe members of the Muslim League ABBembly 
Party had sent to him B petition saying that they bad DO confidence in the 
Bidayatollab Ministry. 

This defeat of tbe Government came 8S a bolt from tbe blue for MinisterialistB. 
especially. after the vote of confidence passed by tbe IJeague Assembly Party ouly 
on Friday and there was 8 strong belie! even among MiniSlerialista' opponents that 
Premier Ghulom HURsnin had tided over tbe crisis. 

"Sind is DOt fit for reforms" was the biLler r8mark made by Sir Ghulam 
Hua.ain Hidayatullah, Premier, when the Leap;ue 0ppoeition made it clear to him 
that tbe vote of confidence passed in the Premier the previous dllY was not going 
to be adhered to. uWe in this House," said the Premier, "are tellching how 1.0 be 
treacherolls. 1 belong to that association, the MUAlim League, which passed a 
resolution that all our demands would be paased." The Premier said, "I depended 
on tbe word of the Provincial League. I invlte him to come out aod Dot to hide 
himself. If the members play traitors, I do not mind." 

The first cut motion was under a revenue 'demand which was bowever with .. 
drawn. But speaking on this, Sheikh Abdul Majid deplored that 'be Premier abould 
indu1i!e in outbursts and accuse even bis colleagues and his own party members of 
treachery. ulf the Premier has been a traitor to the Province, why should tbey 
not be traitors to him," asked Sbsik Abdul Majid. He averted that there was no 
democracy in Sind. The Premier had made it a one man'a raj. 

LEAGUB MEMBERS VOTE WITS OPPOSITION 
Moving the cut motion under General Administration, Sheikh ,Ahdul Majid 

_ referred to the appointment of Mr. Roger Thomas as Minister for Agriculture and 
said Iohat the Premier at tbat time had not even consulted ilie members of his own 
par~y. Mr. G. M. Sued then announced thl!' a maj~rit1 of. the members of the 
Muslim League Aisembly Party had sent him a petition saylDg that they had no 
confidence in the present Ministry. He added that thoBe who had signed tbe 
petition would vote for lhe cut motion. Mr. Nichaldo8 Yazironi, leader of the 
Hindu 0p_position, said that hie Party would vote for the cut motiou. Be aaid 
that the Hindue bad been denied the rijl;ht of sending their chosen representatives 
to the Oabinet. Sir Ghulam Bussain Hidayatullah said that tbe members had 
intri~ued. overnight to throw out the Ministry. At tbe meeting of the Assembly 
League Party even Mr. Syed had agreed to support the paRsing of supplementary 
demands. "Sind", he added. "is Dot fit for reforms." Referring to the appointment 
of Mr. Roger Thomas, the Premier said that every one bad welcomed it. 

Mr. Oazdar: "Not the Qaid-e-AzalXl". 
Premier: "You Bre a disappointed man. Ie tbls the way to deceive the 

House 'I" 
. Mr. Fra'ier, a member of the European Group, said that the Premier was not 
beiug given a square deal. He warned the Opposition to think twice before taking 
an, etep. 

The cut motion was passed and ~be supplementary demand itself was rejected. 
Fourteen members 01 tbe )tushm League Aisembl, Party. four 0pposition 

Muslims aod Heven 0pposition Hindus .voted for the cut motion while eleven 
members o( the League Party, five Hmdus, two Europeans and one Muslim 
Independent voted aga1Qst it. 

GOVBB.NOB. PROROGUES SESSION 
00 the Premier refusing to move further grants, the Speaker adjourned the 

House to consult legal opinion. 0n resumption, the Premier said tbae Bn Order 
from the Governor proroguing the House ",as on the way. 'I'"De Bouse waB again 
adjourned for half·80-hour. Thereafter the Order (rom tbe Governor arrived and 
the House was prorogued. 

NEW MINISTER ApPOINTED 
26th. FEBRUARY:-Khatt Bahadur Hajj Muula Buz was sworn in this 

mornillg. as tbe sixth Minister in tbe HidnyatuUah Ministry. Khan Bab.dur 
Maull. Bux: was assigned the Revenue Portfolio. He joined the Hidayatulla 
Ministry as the Independent Muslim, not belonf,ting to ~he Muslim League. And 
with this entry tbe Ministry ceased to be 8 purely Mushm League One, 

It was explained in Ministerial circles that the Premier had to make a 
coalition with noo·League elements in tbe AS8f!mbly in order to furtber strengthen 
the Ministry. It was aleo claimed tbat with the appointment of Khan Babadur K, 
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Monla Bux. leading oppositionists, DOt helonginf! to the MU81i~. League, .like. ~heikb 
Abdul Majid and Pilzada Abdul Sattar, botb former MIDlsters. will lOID the 
ministerial ranke. 

NEW MINISTER'S STATEMENT 
Soon after bis appointment a8 .M}Dister. Khan. Bahadur Moula ~u.J: said in an 

interview that. he bad joined tbe MIDlSlry as an Independent Muslim, and added 
that bR would enrlt"Bvour to secure purity of administration in the Province. 

Khan Babadul Moula Bux agreed to join the Ministry on certain conditions 
being fulfilled by the Premier. 'j'hey iucluded early relells''o of Congress detenuB ; 
withdrawal of leatr"iot orders on members of the Con~rell8 Assembly Party; the 
appointment of Llu4!B anti-corruption offi.cers .to maintain the purity of ad~iDistratioD 
and a change in tpe Government's policy ID order to safeguard the mterasts of 
the producers. 

League'. Direction to Premier 
11th. MARCH :-The Central Parliamentary Board of the AlI· India Muslim 

League called upon t.he Sind Premier to tender the resignation of the whole 
Cabinet and to reconstitute a Coalition Ministry in wbiob tbere sbould not be any 
Mutllim who is not" Muslim Leaguer. 

The Board took this decision at aD emergent meeting held this morning, follow
iog a telephone call which Nctwabzada Liaqat Ali received from Sir Ghalam 
Hus!ain HidolJatulial. last night. The meeting was attended by Nawabzada Liaqat 
Ali and Mr. Hussain Imam, two of the tbree members. Thc NBwabzada sent 
the following telegram to tbe Sind Premier on the authority of the Central Parlia
mentary Board: 

"Reference your telephone conversation last night that Mr. Moula Bux refuses 
to join Muslim League under any circumstonces, the GenerAl Parliamentary Board 
of the All-India Muslim League directs you to tenderresiJ!:nation of the wbole OabiDet 
to the Governor and recoDstitute thl: Ministry in which there shoDld not be Bny 
Muslim who is not a mltmber of tlle Muslim League. You are authorised to 
coalesce 9,·ith non~Muslim ~roups provided the terms and conditions of coalition are 
not agaillst the principle and policy of Muslim Le"J!:ue. To constitute the Ministry 
in accordance with these directions every member of the Muslim LeagoB organisation 
is hereby directed to assist in the formation of such Ministry and stand by 
il loyally. , 

RESIGNATION OF THE MINISTRY , 
12th. MARCH :-Sir Gbulam Hussain Hidayatolla met Hill Excellency the 

Governor to·day when he submitted tbe resignatioo of bis Cabinet. 
Wben tbe ASAembly Budget session met in the afternooD. the Premier. Sir 

Ghulam Hussain asked for adjournment of the House _till Wednesday~ The Speaker. 
SUed Miran Mohd. S/lah. who had earlier seen the Governor, read a letter from Bis 
Excellency amending the busioess programme of the Bouse and postponing all tbe 
item. of to·day 10 14tb March. 

New Mlnlatry Formed 
14th. MARCB:-Sir Ghulam Hussain IDdayatulla reconstituted the Ministry 

to-day. The new Minillters took the oath of office a short time before the Assem
bly met. The following were the distribution of portfolios among the new 
Ministers: ;. 

Premier Gholam HUA8aiu Hidayatul1ah: Finance and Agriculture and Post
war Development; Khan Bahadur Mir Ghulam Ali : Law and Order; Pir Illahi Bux: 
Edup.ation, Excise and Forest Departments: Syed Mobarued Ali Sbah: Public 
WorkR Department and Local SeU .. Governmenti Mr. NichaldaB Vaziranj: Revenue 
Bod Mukhi Gobiudram : Public Healtb aod Industries. , • 

STATEMENT FROM GOVT. HOUSB 

A statement iS8ued from Government Bouse this afternoon explained the 
circnmstances in which His ExcelleDcy the Governor called 00 Sir Gulam Hussain 
to form a new Ministry, after calling for resignation of the old Ministry. 

Tbe statement Baid: "On the morninK of 12th March, tbe Premier Baw Bia 
Exce!l~,?cy aDd propoBed to submit. the .resignation of his Oabinet and to reconsti. 
tute It In a mAnDer thnt would give -him aD assurance of firmer support in the 
Assem?ly. SuhRtquently. Bie Excellenoy saw the Hon. Khan Babadur Maula Bux 
who laid tJtat be. wou~d be able to form B Mini~try supported by. majority if 
the .Premler'a .resl~nahon were accepted. As HIB Excellency, required time to 
cODfnder the IltuaLiou BO preaented. and the Assembly was dUB te meet 'he BalDe 
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afternoon, the hon. Speaker, at Bia Excellency's requeBt, cODsented to adjourn tha 
Assembly until tbe alternoon of tbe 14th in.tant. 

The Premier Was unwilling to meet the Assembly with his exiating Cabinet. 
and unable to secure the voluntary reaigoatioD of Bome of biB Ministers. In theae 
circumstances, Bia Excellency cODBidered it necessDry on the evening of the 12th 
March to invite Sir Gbulam. HUBBllio to Buhmit hiB own reBi~natioD aod that of 
hie Oabinet. Bis Excellency at the same time informed Sir GullltD. BUluio &bat 
Bis Excelleno,. J!:8ve no Bssurance tbat lSir Ghulam Hussain would agaill be called 
to form a Ministg'. The reaiRnatiooB were submitted on ths 13th morning -aud 
were lIecepted by His Excellenoy 'l'ithefi'eot from the forenoon of the 14th March." 

The statement adds lbat the Governor "peot 'he last two days in telling to 
the best of hiB ability tbe validity of tbe assurances of support prOduced both by 
Sir Gbulam HusSRio aDd by Khan Bahador Moula Bux. IIAt a fiual interview 
granted by Bis Excel1ency tbis morning, Khan Bahadur Moula Bux waa oot able 
to produce sucb Kuaranteea of aupport Ba, in Hi. Excellency's jndlZment, would 
have justified Bis Excellency in inviting Khan Babadl1r Moula Bux to form a 
Government. Sir Ghulam Hussain on the other hand bad, ai'tain. in Bia Excellency'. 
judgment, assurances of preseot support whicb will enable him to re·form a 
Ministry having the support of a majority of the Assembly. His Excellency 
therefore thouJ?;ht it necessary to invite tilr Obuillm HU8(1ain to (arm a l'dioiatry. 
Sir Gbulam .ccepted the invitation aud the Oabinet walt sworn in tbie morning." 

BAN ON CONGRESS M.L.A.'e WITHDRAWN 

The first act of the newly.formed Oabinet was to pasa order. withdrawing 
the han hitberto imposed On the five released members of the Assembly, namely. 
Miss Jethi 8bipbamaloni, Deputy Speaker of the Assembly, Dr. Popatlal, Mr. 
New8odram. Mr. Narandas Bechar aDd Mr. lasardss Verandmnl. 

The Home Member who aunounced the above decision in the ASBembly to-day 
also statfd thot the question of the release of the Oongre@s deteDu8 was beiDg 
favourably considered by the Government. 

FOUR MUSLIM LBAGUE MBMBERs RBSIGN FROM PARTY 

It is understood that four members of the Muslim League Assembly Party 
resigned from the Party. 'fbey were : Nawab Qazi Amir Ali Labori. Nawab 
Mir Muhnmmed Khan Ohandio, Nawab Jamal Muhammad aud Khan Bahadur 
~ob[ab Khan Sarki. \ 

10 their letter of reBigoation, they atated thllt they were compelled 
to tllke this step in view of the fact that Sir Ghulam Huasain HidayatulJah had 
broken his promiBe to Khan Bahadur Moula BUL 

epP08ITlON'S STRBNGTB 
With the re-rormation of a full~fledged Muslim League Miniatry to·day, tbe 

constitutional crisis banging_ over Sind since the comm~llcement of the bodget 
session or the ASBembly on February 21 might be said to have ended, at leas' fnr the 
time being. For, with a solid mojority of tbe Muslim members and the coalition 
01 tbe Hindu Independent ParLy, Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatulla enjoyed 8n 
ahtlolute majority in tbe Bonse as it stands to·day. 

'l'be Opposition, uuder the Icnderl!hip of Kban Bahadur Moula BUI, did not 
however. abandoll hopes, which were further beil!:htened by the defection from tbe 
ministerial ranks of four members. who were reported to have forwared their resign.· 
tioos t.o·Sir Ghulam HUBsein to-day. The former two Hindu Ministers and their 
supporters were also present, occupying Opposition benches. In addit.ion. the Opposi
tion claimed to bave t.be 8nppor~ of a few Mnslim members from amongst. the 
Minillterillliete. . 

But it wss the Gongress members of the Assembly. who became ultimately the 
deciding fnctor. 'fWD members of the party, Mr. R. K. Sidbwa and Mr. ManlZhraj 
Lala, a",ended tbe Assembly to·day and occupied the front seats on the tlpposition 
benches. After the lif&in~ of tbe restriction on the CongreB8 members iu the 
Assembly was announced to-day, the Opposition hope~ to secure the support of the 
Oongress Party. 

In the meantime, Mr. R. K. Sidhwa. leader of the Congre8s A88embly Party 
was reported to have got in touoh with tbreelo! th88e collesguea who bad been ex: 
terned from Silld, askinl( them to burry back to Karachi. The remaining two who 
were now free to attend the Assembly were already there. 

Shaikh Abdul Majid had. in tbe meantime. given ootice of • one-rupee cut 
JIlotion on the Bupplementar, demand UDder "Geueral Admioiltrl.tioD". which would 
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Come up before the BouBe on March 17. It was • similar motion by the same 
member tbat had resulted in the defeat of the Ministry on February 24. 

CoallUon Cabinet MinIster'. Statement 
Sir GhuZam Hussain Hidallatullah, after the formation of tbe Dew Miniatry. 

faced the A8sembly this afternoon when the budget session was remmed. 
For the fire6 time aince August 1942 Mr. R. K. Sidhwa, Leader of the 

Congress A8sembly Party, occopied a front Beat aD the Opposition benches, along 
whb Mr. Meughraj Lalla. After personal explanatioDs by Rai Sabib Gokuld88. Sir 
Gbufam HU888in, Dr. HemBodas and Mr. [\I icbald88, the Houss passed all the 
Bupplemental'}' grants held over from the pre!iOUB S811Sioo, except the 5trant undsr 
"General Administration" 00 which the Mmistry was defeated On February 24-
1'bis graut "ill come up before the House on March 17. 

Tbe termB on which tbe Muslim League Assembly Party uuder the leadership 
of Sir GbullllD. HUBsain Hidayal.ullah and &he Hindu Independent Part.y under the 
leadersbip of Mr. Nichaldae C. Vazirani agreed to coaleBCe were announced by 
Pir llllhi Bux, Education Minister, in a ststement in the Assembly. 

'l'he statement, which bad beeD submitted to the League High Command for 
rati6cation, said that previous permission of the Muslim League High Uommand 
bad l1c:en obtained for tbe coalition. 

The following broad principlee according to the atatement were clearly 
understood and agreed to by tbe coalescing parties. 

"The Provincial Government shall be run on progressive linea" for the bene6t 
of all cla!se8 of people without any discrimination and irrespective of their caste or 
creed or their political convictions. The legitimate interests of the minori ty com
monities shall be adequately safeguarded Bnd tbe mioority commUllities shall Dot 
only receive fair but also liberal treatment. The social customs and religious ri~hta 
and feelings and usages of all communities shall be duly respected. And naturally. 
tbere can be no question of any invasion direct or indirect against the culture or 
education of auy community. Furthermore. one of tbe foremoBt taakB to be tackled 
by the parties would be the complete restoration of the sense of aecurity in the 
villages and needless to emphasise. every step ehall be taken to ensure to the Hindu 
minority community, complete- security of honour, life and property both in the 
villages aud towns of Sind." • 

,"The Ooalition Ministry," added the etatement, Ufurther desired to make it 
publicly known tbat immediate steps would be taken against all the currupt 
public servants and officers, however highly placell, and all possible measures would 
be taken to control thie deep-rooted crime of corruption. Further. in the matter of 
control of prices, and tbe policy of purchase and 9port of grains, the interests of 
Zamindars, Hllria aud local commercial concerne would be taken into account. 

"It has been further definitely agreed that in the cabinet of six Ministers there 
sbaU be two Hindu Ministers enjoying tbe support of tbe majority of the Hindu. 
Independent party." 

The statement made it clear that "the cualition haa been formed only for the 
purpose of carrying on the Provincial Government and baa no connection with allY 
All·lndia 96Dstit!ltioDal or J>C?U~ical ~uestion. In Buch queations each party shall 
act accordlDg to Ita own CODVlctlooa. 

RAl SAHIB GoKALDAS'B STATEMENT 

After question-lime, Rai Sahib Gokaldas, in a atatement, welcomed Mr 
Nicbald··a O. Vazirani on the Treasury Benches and aaid that after the dismissal oi 
the late Mr. Allah Bux about 'wo and half years ago, tbe latter bad criticised him 
for joining the Muslim League Ministry. Mr. Nichaldas at that time had pro .. 
claimed that he would not join any Miuistry unleBs two conditions \Yere fulfilled 
Fir~tly, the Ministry abould h.e formed 0!l. national lines, Bud secondly, Rn under: 
Laking should be given to blm that MlDIsters would not be dismisBed without 
adverae votes by tbe A8aembly. M.r. Nichalda., added Rai 8ahib Gokoldas had 
DO._ gODe back on that position aDd accepted office without theBe two conditions 
being fulfilled in any way. Continuing, the ex·Minister said that one of the reaSODS 
that preveD~d him fro~ join!ng t~e Mil!i~try was the foilure of the Premier to 
atand by bls undertaking gIven 10 writing to Khan Babadnr R"ji Moula Bux 
tha~ ~he latter w~uld neither be compelled to resign. Dor would he be called upon 
to ]010 the Mushm League. 

SIB. GBULAM HOSSAIN'S STATEMENT 
EJOplaining biB position, Bir Ghulam Balain recalled the evenie of the laat 
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month aud aaid th.t Mr. Nichaldas and KhaD Bahadot Moula Bux had joined 
banda over·oiRht Rnd threw out his previous Ministry. 

Mr. M. A. Kho.o: "What about Mr. G. M. Syed 1" 
Sir Gbulam: "Yes, he too." 
Continuing. the Premier said that after the defeat he consulted the ramn.ota 

of the MURBm League Party, which permitted him to take in Khan Bah.dol Moula 
Bux. This decision was communicated to the League High Com mand. but th~ 
lIent back a mandate that t.he League could not 8s80ciate with Khan Bahadar Moula 
Bus. The Premier added: "I Raked the membere of the Party, 'Will you Btand 
by me 7' Tbey Baid: 'No', I had, therefors, nO otber go. I cannot Btand here 
for a day either 88 tbeir leader or 8. Minister without their support. I have to 
obey them:' 

Col. Mahon (European): "'Ia the Honae to believe tbat the ProviDce of Bind 
ia going to be run by 80me exterior person out.ide the Province, or ia the Cabinet 
proposing &0 run the affaire of Sind 1" (Laughter.) 

FORMER MINISTER'! Cof,IPLAINT 
Dr. HernandaB Wadhwani said that tbouF:h he had atood by the Premier for 

the laat eight years, be wa!! not even consulted before the new Miniatry was formed. 
He asked whether the present two Hindu Ministers bad agreed to tbe policy of the 
All-India Muslim Leaj:!;ue, ae tbey were expected to do according to the second par' 
of the mandate given to t5ir Ghulam Hussain by the High Oommand. 

Mr. Nichaldas Vazirani said tbat after the dismi88al of the late Mr. Allah 
Bux, the Hindus did want to coale8ce with the Muslim League, but they wanted 
BOme safeguarde for their community. Rai Sahib Gokaldas was appointed to 
negotiate with the Lellder of the League Party. but in8tead of carrying on nej:!;otia
tions, be changed overnight and became a Minister. 'J'he stand taken by t.he Hindu 
Party was cODsil'ltent all along. Now tbey had a~reed to coalesce On certaio defined 
conditioos, 8S contained in tbe statement read out by Pir IUahi Bu. This coalition, 
he added. bad been formed for tbe Province and the provincial aWain and had 
nothing whatever to do with All-India questione. 

Dr. Hemandas: "What about Pakistan" '1 
Mr. NiGhalus: "Hindus are against Pakistan as before!' . 
Concluding, Mr. Nicbalda& said that the time bad now come for the two 

communities to join bands and work: 0 for the welfare 01 tbe Province in an 
:atmosphere of amity and co-operation. 

DlUerencea Among Part, Leaden 
15tb. MA.RCH :-What be described as a story of broken promise8 was narrated 

by Khan Bahadur Haji Moula Bux, Leader 01 the Indepsndent Muslim Party. in 
tbe Assembly to-day while explaininll'!: the circumstances leading to bis appointment 
as Revenue Minister in Lhe H idyatuUah MinistlJ' and removal thereflom after. 
10rlDight. 

In bis statement, Khan Bahadnr °Moula Bux Slid that after the death of hiB 
brother, the late Mr. Allah Bux, he had contested two by·electionB and on both 
occasions be bad been oWered an uncontested seat if he would join the Muslim 
League, but he refused. 

Mr. Byed: ·'Incorrect." 
Khan Babadur Moula Bux: "I hive letters with me to prove it." 
Proceeding, Khan Babadur Moula Bux said :tbat after bis succe8S in the second 

by-election, Sir Gbulam HU8saiu oWered him a seat in tbe Oabinet in the vacanoy 
caused by the resignation of Mr. M. H. Gazdar, if he joined the League. "At lb.i. 
time." he said, Mr. G. M. 8yed, wbo had been carrying on vaat and inaistent propa_ 
ganda againat the aabinet of ~ir Ghulam HU8sain, was not to join any Kroup if be 
could thereby overthrow the Hidayatullah Ministry. An under8tanding waa arrived 
at between Mr. Nichaldas' group, my group aud tbe Syed group to defeat Sir Ghulam 
Hussain's Ministry at all coets wheu aD opportunit, arose, and that a change should 
be given to Mr. 8yed to form hie OWIl Government'l 

Premier: IIBear, bear". 
Khan Babadur Haji Moula Bux revealed tbat according to the agreement 

arrived at. his group was to support Mr. G. M. Syed to form the Ministry without 
taking any office in it. If Mr. Syed f~Ued in his effort, tbeu .. Mr. 8yed, aloD@: with 
hie followers, would lend eupport to him, Khan Bahadur Ball Moula Bux, lD the 
formation of a Don .. Laa2ue Ministry on reciprocal terma. Mr. I:$yed agreed to w. 
arrangement. in epite of hi8 bein~ the Presideot of the Sind Provincial MUIUm 
League and 01 the Hidayatullab MiDi.t,y bea,ing the official Ilb,l 01 the League. 
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After the defeat of the Ministry on February 24. be sBid tho three group. met, 
but to his great Burprise he found Mr. :-Iyed soint; back on hiB own word. He aRid 

. tbin~B quite the contrary of wbat be bad pray tOO "I, agreed to. Later, wlum Mr. 
Syed and hie Bupporters sat dowo to decide how to distribute the loaves and fiehes 
.of office. two impor'ant members of the'Syed groop began to fight between them· 
selves. Tbe members of the Independent Party then met toget.her. to review the 
,aituation tbat had arisen. At thie 8101l:8t Sir Ghulam HUBsain Hidayatullah atarted 
negotiations and enlend into an agreemsnt with the Independtmt Party on terma 
.whicb he (Sir Gbulam) was previaual, reluctant to accept in conBiderll.tioli of the 
honour of tbe Le81?:t1e. hLike a hermit. Sir Ghnlam Hllssain raiaed hit\ fingers '0" 
wards heaven and hald au' promiAea to stand by his own terlDs." 

Premier: "I have never told y()U that'" 
OonLinuiDg, Khan BRhadur Moula Bux soid that the Premier was even prepared 

to redn08 everytbiol/: to writing'. Tbere were conditions, accordiD~ to which Congress 
detenu8 were to be released aud restraint orders on thoae who had already been 
ralauM would be withdrawn. The Premier was _0 agree to the proposals of the 
Independent. Party to root. out corruption. 'rbe Premier also promieed to recognise 
.t.he principle of Hindus electing 'heir own representative! in t.he Oabinet. 

The conditioos, according to the Khan Babadnr, numbered 13, and the Premier 
bad ,agreed to .11 of them, 

'l'he main conditionsl apart from aD expansion of the Ministry, were 88 follows: 
The Assembly to be convened more freqnelltly tban hitherto In order to keep in 
tonch with public opinion, revision of t.he Government's land revenue and food 
policies, eradicaLion of corruption in various Government Departments and the 
Inclusion of ona Hindu Minister from among the Hindu Independent Party at the 
time of the expansion of the Ministry. 

After Khan Bahadur Moula Bux had been swOrn in, he proceeded. on a tour. 
While at. Sukkar he received a frantic telephone call from Bir GbuJam HURsain to 
cnt ehort hie tour and return to Karachi immediately. After his return to Karachi, 
all posRible persnasive melAures were adopted by the Premier and Mir Gbulam Ali, 
Home Minister, to make him join the Muslim League. ''They beg81~ to tell me tbat 
t.heir one object at that stage ahonld be to beat the common enemies, the reference 
being probably to Mr. Syed'e group. I said to them that t.bers is DO question of any 
common enem,. The question is whether ,on are going to Btand by your commit .. 
ment or not:' 

Continuing, Khau Bahadnt Monla Bux said that. a few days later the Premier 
wrote to ·him tbo.t. he bad resigned. He too resigned immediatel, after the receipt of 
that let.ter. 

Referring to t.be formation of the nBW Ministry, Khan Babadur .Moula Btu: 
Baid \bat the 0pposition was not. even given a fair chance to form 80 alternative 
Ministry, . 

·Sir Ghulam HUBsain 'W8S not ant. of the Ministry even for two minutes to' 
become an ordinary member of tbis House 8S we.are now. I·requested Bia Excelleno, 
to allow me t.welve honra more after tbe Minist.ry resigned and ( wonld succeed in 
sHcuring a majority and form an alternative Ministry. But on account of cerLain 
reasons, Hia Escellenc, conld not allow me --time." . 

PSEMUm's REPLY 

The Prsmier, Sir Glndam Hus8ain Hidnyatullah. replyiuR to Khan Babadur Baji 
Moula Bux, Baid that be had not. broken aoy promise. He was true to bis piedRa
he had neither compelled Haji Moula Bli x to reRign nor had be forced him to join 
the Muslim League. Be added that he had coaleHced with Khan Babadur Monla 
Bux under instruction8 from his Party which would Dot Btand by him alter tbe 
mo.ndate from the Leagne High Oommand was received. . 

Mr. ayod'. Statement 
Mr. G. M. Sued, President of the Sind Provincial Muslim League, denied the 

statement of Khan B.hBdnr Moula Bux tbat he had been offtlred the Shikarpur seat. 
w~tho.ut. con \est if he joined the Muslim Lea!(ue. He said tba', aecordiug to the coo" 
8tII.U\IOO of the LeaRue, no.aingle member, however powerful, could select aeRndidate 
for any COD8tltueDcy. 'fhat waR the job of the Parliamentary Board. Mr. Syed 
·added lb~t no o!1e bad offered the Premiership to Khan Bahadnf Moula Bux nor bad 
he comml~te;d hlmaelf to El:upport the Khau Bah.dur in his efforts to form a nOD-
Leagoe MIDI,tr,. ~ 
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MOVB FOB ALL-PARTY COALITION REJBCTED 

. 2"th. MARCH :-The CoogreR. Party's offer to join an aU-party Ministry that 
might be formed in order to purify and tone up the administration was rejected by 
the Sind MU8lim League President. 

The members of the Congress Assembly Party to-day reviewed the entire 
situation in the Province, and a statement issued after the meeting by Mr. R. K. 
B;.idhwa (Leader), B.ays "t~at the Qongr~1I8 Par~y expected that th.8 Muslim League 
Government eetabhllhed In 1942, In which a slOgia parLy alolle chumed a BubeLanLial 
majority in a HOUle of 60, would tone up the administration. The Party have. 
however, found with great appreheusion. Borrow and Burprise tbat the MUlllim Lell'!:ue 
G~vernmeDt doring: their regime of two and a half years, have Dot only miserably 
failed. bnt have reduced the province to an unsatisfaotory state. During tbe last sis: 
months, the disoontent on account of maladministration grew deep within tbeir own 
ranks, culminating in the defeat and reshuffle of the Ministry. After mature can. 
Bideration, the Party have OOme to the conclusion tbat only aD all-party ~overnment 
in Sind, enjo),ing the confidence of various sections in tbe House could succetlsfolly 
cope up with the problem and eradicate all tbe evils that exist to-day. 'l'bis view of 
of the party was conveyed to the President of tbe Sind Provincial Muslim Lellgue, 
Mr. G. M. Syed, and he HumlDarily dismissed it." ~. 

"In view of all these ciroumstances," tbe statement adds. lithe Pllrty can in nO 
way Jend tbeir support to the present. Ministry, and therefore decide to sit in 
epposition. The members are aware tbat by tbeir snpport to any other group or 
party in the Aeaembl), they can break the preseot Ministry, but merely to become a 
party *0 the breaking of tbe Ministry would lead nowhere. Hence. it would prefer 
&0 wait until a good stl\bJe Ministry becomes possible." 

TRIUMPH OP THE BIDAYATULLI- MINISTRY 
27tb. MARCH :-'1'he Hidayatullah Ministry oame out triumphant to·day wben 

the Assembly patlsed tbe entire budget after one of tbe stormiest sessioos 
since 1941. The Congress haviog decided Dot to be a party to the making and 
unmakiog of Minietries, the 0pposition withdrew their one-ruvee cut motion on the 
demand under "General Adminietration." The Premier, t:!Jr Ghulam HuseRin, 
replying to tbe debate 00 the eut motion, said that by estabJiebiog the League. 
Hiudu Ooalition in Sind, he had paved the way for a Oongrees-League settlement. 
He added tbat tbe MueJim League had given to the Hindus the ritp;ht of selecting 
their own representatives in thll Oabinet. He hoped that tbe Oongre88 would follow 
suit by ~iviDg similar rigbts to Mnslime wben tbey formed Mioietries in the Hindu 
majority Provinces. The formation of Ministries in the Hindu majority Provinces 
by the Congress, be said, was no~ very far. Assuring tbe Assembly tbat he would 
release ae many Oougresamen as 11'88 possible for him, Sir Gbnlam Hussain said 
thltt be bad DO right to keep ill jail those whom the bighes~ Government in the 
land had recognised to be worthy of holdiug office in the Frontier Province. The 
Con,::r;resB, he aaid. bad been declared an unlawful organiution, but DOW thing. had 
changed, aod he promieed to review the quesUon of lifting the ban on Congress 
organisations in tSind. Ooncluding, t)ir Ghulam said tbat io spite of his age, he 
was younK enough to shoulder the responsibility of office till the Muslim League 
Party seleokd a youuger persOIl to replace him. 

Col. Mahon. Leader of 'he European Groo.p. said that biB Ilroup strongly 
objected to outBide interference in the aff'aira of the Province of t!ind Ind ita 
Government. He added, "We do not waM Government under the command of 
outeiders, but we want to ~overn and rule oorselvell." Welcoming the Oongresl 
Party members of the Assembly, Col. Mabon said: liThe Leader of tbe Congress 
Party is running away with the idea that we are up againat tbe freedom to run 
your cOlin try as we wish. We wad to cO-0,l?eraLe With you. I am an Irillbman. 
and I feel deeply about the Sindbi ,outh. Kvery country gete the kiod of Govern· 
ment it deservee. Ireland to-day bas got tbe freedom whicb it deeerves, and will go 
on geLting wbat the Irish deserve. In ynuf own caee, 'au should have freedom, 
but do not forget that everybody has to live, the minOrity and the majority. Yon 
should call yourllell Indianll first aod speak as Indians. 1 am an Irisbman. but I 
apeak English." 

Dr. Hemanda8 R. Wadhwani. former Public Health Mini1lter, said tbat joint 
reaponeibility was a farce in8emucb 8.8 On questiolls like the "SatYllrtba Prakash" 
Hindus would be on one aide, while the Muslims would be On tbe otber. Dr. 
Hemandas added tbat at a joint meeting of all tbe Hindu member. of the Assembl, 
(including the 00nl[re8s) it had been decided tbat the Sind Oabinet should not be 
expanded, nor should posta of Advisen be oreated. 

2'/ 



The N. W. F. Pro Legislative Assembly 
Budget Session-Opening Day-Peahawar-9th. March 1945 

FlDanclal Statement lor 1945-46 
The Budget Sea8ion of the N. W. F. Pro Legislative Assembly commenced 011 

the 9th. Match 1945 wben' presenting. the budget BarJar Abdur Rah NishtaT, 
Finanoe Minister, diBcloBed. prospective revenue defict of Bs. 12.24,(XX) lor the 
bext yelr. 

'l'he Minister said the budget estimate of rBvenue receipt. ill RI. 2,67,49.(xx) 
which is about Rso 8l lakha les8 thaD the revised eatimate for the current year 
Rnd the revenue expenditure proposed for the coming year atanda at Re. 2,79,79.000. 
Bhowin~ .. drop of a little over Re. 12 lakba in comparison with the figures of \be 
revil:led sstimate for the cnrrent year. 

1'he Finance Minister pointed out that the deficit of Ra. 12i lalehs W88 DOt a 
mll.t\er for immediate concern since the expenditure on war and dearnBss allowances 
W[18 more than double the amount; of tbe deficit. 

Referring to tbe question of revieion of the subvention from tbe Centre. tbe 
, FinllDce Miniater said tbat a reprp.s,entation "{A,S made to the Government of. India. 
on tbe subject that ,ear and the Finance Secretary and be went to Delhi In tbe 
beginning of February to discuss the matter with the Finance member of the 
Govt>roment of India. The response from tbat quarter, he added, had DOt been 
very enC!ouraging but material was beiD~ collected to make a final attempt. 

10th. MARCH :-The Assembly. which met for tbe second day to·day. was 
at.ljoul'ned after ten minutes on 8 motion of D6toan Bhanju Ram Gandhi (Oongress) 
thpc the non-official husinesB fixed for the day be postponed in view of tbe fact tbat 
tbe Do-confidence motion against the Oouncil of Ministers had been admitted and 
fixed. for discussion on March 12 with the support of 23 members out of sa. 
Sardar Mohd, Aurangzeb Khan. Leader of tbe House. wbo was con.ulted by tbe 
/Speaker, took no objection to Mr. Gandhi's motion which was carried. 

No Confidence on the MlnlstrJ 
12th. MARCR :-The no·conudence motion against tbe Aurangazeb Khan 

Ministry was carried in the Assembly to-day by 24 votea to 18 
Following the paseing of tbe No-Oonfidence motion Bardar .A.urangazeb Khan. 

the Premier Bubmitted the resignalion of bis Minietry to Hie Excellenc, the 
Governor, but waa asked to continue until Bis Excellency hila had time to 
make alternative arrangements. 

The following communique was issued in tbia connection: "Bia Excellency 
the Governor to·day received tbe Bon'hie Sardar Mohammed Aurangazeb Khan 
who tendered the resignation of the ~inistry. His Excellenoy has aaked Bardar 
Mohammed Aurangazeb Khan and bls colleagues to continue their administration 
'until he bas had time to make alternative arrangements for carrying On tbe Govern
ment of the Provinca." 

H. E. tbe Governor invited Dr. Khan Sahib tbill evening to discuss with bim 
the possible formation of a new Ministry. Dr. Kban Sahib asked. for a day or 
two in wbich be wonld consider the question-atated. communique issued from 
Government House. 

DB. KHAN SAHIB'S INDlarMENT 011' MINISTRY 
To-day's debate was the first trial of strength between the Muslim Leajl;ue 

Ministry and the 0pposition, as tbe Oongress Party had not been attending tbe 
Assembly aioce the formation of the Ministry in MaY.I943. 

Sardar Autlngzeh Khan was able to form tbe Ministry with the Bssistance of 
certain Independent and es:-Oongressite members who had joined 'be Muslim League 
Party and be olaimed tbe support of the majority, folio wing four by·eleotioDs. three 
01 whicb were won by tbe Muslim Lengue. The Ooo~rees Party however boycotted 
luccessive B~dlitet seleioos in May 19~ and March 1944, demanding tbe release of 
tbe -ten de.tatoed OongreRs members, BIS: 01 wbom were. 8ubsequently. relensed. This. 
coupled with two importan~ MiDis~erial deleetic;)D8 la8t week, enabled the Oongress to 
table the no.oonfideoce motion, whlcb was carried to-dBY by 24 votes against 13. 

h 
~elore the Aesembly commenoed, a large orowd gathered outside the Ohamber 

II ouhng Iloglns. Both tbe Speaker of the ASRembly and Dr. Kban Sabib. Leader of 
the Oongres8 Party, appealed to the orowd to dilperse and allow the proceediog. 'of 
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tbe Assembly to be conducted in a peaceful atmosphere. The publio "u warned 
that if they did not disperse, the police would be summoned. 

The "no confidence" motion was moved by Dr. Khan Sahib who, in the CDures 
of hiB speech, aRid t.hat in 1939 the Congress created a deadlock which continued 
till May 1943. In 1942, ten Congress M .L.A.'a were arreated, but six of them were 
gradually released leaving four st.ill in j"n. The Ministerial 8t.ren~tb did not e:s:cet'd 
~ in • House of 50. TweDty~two members. Raid Dr. Khan Sahib, did not coo8tituta 
the majority and this precedent of a minority government WMB unknown in the 
hiatory of any eoun~. 

Dr. Khan Sahib snid tbat in 1944, the Autumn session wa. DOt summoned 
with 8 view to keeping the puppet Ministry in power. A requisition signed by 21 
Oongress M.L.A.'e was ignored. Dr. Khan Sahib alleged that during the regime of 
this Ministry. corruption was the order of the day, and the Ministry was respoDsible 
for it. He said that the present Ministry was Dot in reality • representative 
Government but was just hEe the puppet government of Poland sitting in Landau. 
Dr. Khau Sahib added that the Ministry W.8 responsible for the fa d shortage in 
Pesbawar. "Had 1 heen bere, it would not have occurred," Dr. Khan Sahib aBserted. 
Continuing Dr. Khan Sahib said: lilt is tbe duty of the Ministers to go ~eraonally 
to lee the actual position at the spot, if you are the people's representatives. But 
thinking of your own interests, you merely pretend to be the representatives of t.be 
people. Before you have. clear mind and remove the Ideal of possible remuneration, 
you cannot be • real representative of the public." Proceed.jng, he said that it W8S 
be,ond his comprehension tbat they should go in cars and beg people. "Have you 
ever heard in tbe history of the people that lellders go begging nnless the people 
want them to beg Y" He asked. Dr. Khan Sahib concluded by Ba,ing that ID tbe 
laat few da,s cara and police guards were used to influence 'he members of the 
ABsembly. 

Sardar .Aurangaze~ Khan, replying to the allegations levelled against the 
Ministry, said tbat but for the acceptance of office by the Muslim League there 
would have been another Beogal in the North~WeBt Frontier I:'rovince. Be reviewed. 
tbe work done b, 'he Ministry and snid that tbe Government had deeds and DO' 
words to justify their existence. In addition to measures t"ken to relieve the distress 
caused by food shortage, they had released all but 50 of the 1,600 political }>risoners 
who were in jRiI when they aRBumed office. "Our SIlcce88 in the b,~electloDs." be 
decl"reci, "shows the verdict of the people." 

NEW MINISTRY FORMED 
12th. MARCH :-Dr. Khan Sahib, who wae received by the Governor of the 

Nortb~Weat Froutier, ~ir George OllDoingham. at Goverumeut Routle, this evening 
formally accepted the invitation to form a Ministry. 

Dr. Khan Sahib submitted following two names to tbe Governor for inclusion 
in the Council of Ministers: (1) Lala Bhanju. Ram Gandhi: (2) Khan lJohatrUJd 
Abbas Khan. The Dames were accepted by Bis Excellency, according to " press 
communique issued this evening. 

Both Lola BbaDjn Ram Gandhi and Khan Mohamed Abbas Khan were in 
the Cabinet of Ministers duriug the previous Qongress Ministry. 

EarHer. KhafJ Ali Gu.l Khan, President of Lbe Frontier Provincial COD~res8 
Committee, and Rai Babadur Mebr Ohand Khanna, M.L.A.. who bad cousnlted 

. Khan Abdul Gafl'lll Khan in Hnripur jDil yesterday on the qnestion of tbe forrua~ 
tiOD of a Dew Ministry, 8D\V Dr. Khan Sahib at hip residence and communicated to 
him the reRult of their talks with Khan Abdul Oaffar Kban. 

It WI8 believed tllanbe interview with Kban Abdul HatTar Khan was atrictly 
in accordunce with the iDstructions of Mahatma Gandhi contained in tbe scaled 
letler to Dr. Khan Sahib. 

CoNGRESS ASSEMBLY PARTY MEETING 
A resolution esprSBsiog complete coofidence in the leadership of Dr. Khan 

Sabeb and giving him full aut.hority to deoi~e on the question of ~e formation of 
• Miniatry walt adopted at a meatlllg of the Front.ler Assembly 
Oongress Party held to-dRY. T"ent,~one me~bcf8 were present. It was learnt tbat 
Mahatma Gandhi's letter to Dr. Khan Sahib and KhaD Abdul (iaWar Kban'. 
message from jail were read out at the mS8ting. 

KHAN ABDUL GAPFAR KUAN'S RBL8ASB 0&DE&BJl 
16th. MARCH :-Orders for the immediate relflRlt6 of Khan Abdul. GatT ... r Kban 

and eigbt others, including .fo~r O()~gress 11erubers. of tbe Frontier .Assembly. 
"ere hUlued by Dr. KhllD Sahib 1mmedlately au assuming ottica of Premier to-day. 
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A apecial ItatioD wagon wag aent to Hatipur to fetch Khan Abdul Gafrar Khan 
who was expected ~o arrive io Peshaw.r in the evening. 

The four M. L. A.'a were: Kazi Attaullah. Mr. Amir Mohammed. Mr. Abdul Aziz 
and Mr. Keyalram. 

'fhe Oaths of office and Allegiance were administered to Dr. Kban Sahib and bia 
two colleaguell, Oiwall Bbanju Ram Gandhi and Khan Abbas Khan. by the 
Governor at Government HOUSB this moruing. after Which the Ministers attended 
their offices. 

QAZI A'rI'AULLA ApPOINTED EDUCATION MINIBT&B. 
'j'he boo'hic Dr. Khan Sahi.b, Obief Minister, submitted the Dame of Quazi 

Attaullab as Minister for Education and H. E. tus Governor accepted iii. 
Quazi AU. allah was sworn in 88 a Member of the Council of Ministers on 
Monday. March 19. Quad AttauUab, who had been detained for nearly two years, 
waa released (rom the Peshawar Oentral Jail yesterday, He "'a Education Minister 
in tbe first Oongreaa Ministry. 

DB. KHAN SABIB'S KxPLANATION 
The reasontl behind the Congress aceepLance of office in the North-West 

Frontler Province were explained in the Asaembly to-day by Dr. Khan Sahib, 
tbe Premier, and Dewan Bbanjoram Gandhi. the Finance Minister. Dewan 
Bbanjuram refuted the suggestion o( t:iardar Abdur Rab .Niabter, former Finanee 
Minister. tbat the Congresa in tbe Frontier bad acted agninst its principle by 
accepting office and .ald: "We act in accordance with iustructiona o( the High 
Oommand. if once again we are asked to leav.e office as iu 1939, we would Dot 
hesitate to do 80." . 

Vr. Khan Sahib aaid, "We were compelled to accept omes by the people of tbe 
Frontier Province and if we are unable to serve them properly. we wonld reaign." 
He laid that he would Bee tbat conupnon was eradicated, tbouRb be had ideological 
ddf"reuceB with other8, so far as be was concerned, he would act as a no .. party man • 
.He waa there. he aaid, to discriminate "between the good and the bad and between 
tbe bonest and tbe corrupt." He appealed to all member. of tbe House to co-operate 
wiLb him to put an end to corruption in tbe province. 

Guardian'. Comment 
The possibility of resumption of constitutional Provincial Governments in India 

aB a sequel to acceptance by Dr. Khan 8ahib 01 tbe invitation to form the Govern .. 
ment in the North .. Weat Frontier .Province waa discuReed in a Manche.ter Guardian 
leader tbis moroinjiC . 

.. Tbe paper wrote: 80methiug important hiS happened on the north-weat frontier 
of 1 udia. We do not kaow the exact circumstances which induced tbe Governor 01 
the Froutier Province to aek the local Congresa Leader to form a Government 
based on tbe elected mnjority in tbe Legislative Asaembly. 

Nor do we know yet wbat secret inatructiona from Mr. Gandbi allowed Dr. 
Khan Sahib to accept tbe invitation. 

But it iB plain tbat tbe first attempt is being made in this unexpected quarter to 
restore normal political conditioDs in India and. if it succeeds, we may 800n see the 
reviul of genuine Beli·government in other provinces. 

Tile Governor'tt ofl't!r to local Congresa leaders could have hardly been made 
without a deJision 00 broad policy in the highest British quarters. 

'l'bs Frontier Frovince is in tbe pecnliar position o( baving a solidly Mobam .. 
medan population, but a large Oongress majority. Encouragement of tbose Muslims 
wh~ are not membera of Mr. Jionah'. Mualim LeaJ!:ue and are not lupporting his 
claIm to a separate Moslem t:itate in India suggeste t.bat the Pakistan idea ia 
receding in Government'. mind. 

'I'he gr~atest repercussions "ill doubtless be felt. in the provinces wbere the 
Congress 18 tbe largest pilrty but haB noL ao far taken part in Government. If it i8 
correct.w a88ume th~t Dr. Kban Sahib was only able to form a Government after 
t~e n.L~onal leadersblp of tbe Congress had decided to suspend tbe threat of oivil 
d.lBobedlence and try co-overation, tbeo tbe chief obstacle to resumption of oonatitu-
\lonal governments in otber provinces will have disappeared. ' 
. A few days .g~ ~r. Amery, Secretary of State for India. told an Indian journa

bBt, tb.\; the condition for a new political atart "aa "Home indiealion' that t.he 
«.?ongress "H '!Uling ~o. co-operate in the war e60rt and work out. peaceful evolu .. 
tlon of the indIan pohtlcal Situation. The indication has come BOoner than many 
people expected. Let UB hope the foundatioD will grow firm 8nough in time \Q 
Iupport. a aeulement. 



The Assam Legislative Assembly 
Budget Se8sion-Opening Day-ShiIlong 1st. March 1945 

Financial Statement lor 1945-'6 
Mr. ~&du~ MoUn Chaudhr;r!. Finance Minister, presenting the budj!:et to the 

Allam Legislative Assembly at Sbdlong On the lat. March 1945, forecaet a deficit of 
Rs,. 2.31,~ for 1945-46 I!nd a Burp]!!B of R8. 29,09,000 for 1944-45 according to the 
rev~8ed estimates 88 agalDst an estimated deficit of Rs. 10,40,000 In the original 
estimates. 

The year 1943:44 C~OBed with. revenue surplus of Re, 69,95,000. 
Mr. Ohaudburl Bald that allOW8.DCeS bad been increased from time to time 

during the current year and total cost during the full year of dearness anowances, 
war allowance. free ratiooioll; and rice concessions were estimated at over Ra. 73 
lakhs. The forest. income bad grown from year to ,ear Rod in the current ,ear it 
was estimated to be five timea 1ihe normal surplus a about Rs. 6 laltha. 

Dealing with education, the Finallce Miuister paid that ft Tibbia Colle~e would 
be established at Sylhet and the ayurvedic classes would be openf'd at the Manikul 
Ashram. The mass literary scheme would be permanently retaiued at total recurr .. 
ing expenditure of Re. 91,660. 

Mr. Ohaudhuri revealed that several post-war reconstruction schemp.8 involving 
a total expendit.ure of Rs. 76 crores were under the considcrallon of the Government. 

DeRlinK with jails, he said that the Dumber of security prisoners which waB 
164 a. April 1. 1944, had bee. reduced to 95 by Ibo middle of Febroary 1945-

FormaUoD 01 New MlnlstrJ 
2Srd. MARCH :-Sir Mohamed 8aadulla resigned tbis afternoon. following the 

reaignation of one of his colleagues in the Cabinet, Mr. Nabakumar Dutta. 
10 view, however, of the agreement reached between himself and tbe 0pposilion 

le.dera, Messrs. Oopinath Bardoloi and Mr. Bollini Ku.mar Chau.dhuri. he was 
recnoatituting the Cabinet with 50 per cent representation to Don-Muslims who would 
be elected under the Bupervision of the Opposition leaders by the members of the 
Cabinet, Hindu, Scheduled Caste and 'I'ribal communities. 

'l'be Muslim members of Sir Sa8dulla's Party met to~day and debated to retain 
an the existing Muslim Members in the reconstituted Oabinet. 

Clarifying the attitude to the propoBed Ministry. Mr. Bardotoi said: We are 
making aD experiment, the aUCCe8S of which will be )ndg:ed by the results. We are 
e:r.perimenling upon briuging a new era tn Assam. 'fo·day we are not in 8 position 
to iDsist on some of OUf own principles on account of whicb we could not. in the 
past, be aasociated witb certain Parties to whicb we are opposed hitherto. Particular 
problems demaod par'icular views 00 tbings at particular timea and it is with this 
end in view that we have decided to auppott the ne" Ministry. 

DISTRIBUTION OF PORTFOLIOS 
Tbe new Cabinet which Bir Mahomed Sudana proposed to form included the 

following:"Sir Mabomed SaaduUa (Premier and Minister in ch8rge~of Home and 
Supply port.folios}:a 'Khan Babadut Maiyedur H.ahamao (Education)f Mr. M~nwar 
Ali (Forest);",Mr. Abdul MRtin Chondhnry (RecoDatrnction Rud P. W. D.); Kban 
'Saheb Muddabbir Hussain Choudhury (Civil Defence, Medical and Public Healtb); 

"Mr. Robini Kumar Choudhury (Revenue, Judicial and Jail)j7·Mr. Baidyauatb 
Mukherjee (FiDanr,e. Transport and Publicity);S.Mr. Akshoyknmar Das (Industry 
aDd Co-operation);, "Mr. Burendranatb Baragobain (Excise, Labour aud Local 
Self .. Government); ~r. Rupoath Brahm. (Agriculture and Veterinary). 

The distribution of tbe portfolioB was made, at a meetin~ which Sir M. 
Saadulla had with hiB proposed colleagues in the new 'Cabinet this evening. 
The new Ministry took the oat.h of allegiance on the next day. 

TERMS 01' AGREEMENT 
The fol1owin~ were the main terms of tbe agreement signed by Sir M. Sudan .. 

Mr. Gopinath Bardolol and Mr. Bohini Kumar O~oudbur~,.re~re8e!'tiDg the prin.ci
pal parties in the Assam ASBe~bly .. (I). RestoratIon of clvli hberh~8;. (a) t.wo·t.hud 
of Security Prisoners now detalOed In lad to be released before.Apnl SO, 1945 •. :All 
M. L. A.'s and prominent COnKr6lSmen sball be released forthWith. The remlUDlOg 
SecuritY. Prisoners sball be released as early as possible but Dot later thaD JUDe 
1945. (b) Co.victed polilical pri.onor. ,ball .1'0 be raleaaed fortb"ilb, excapl 
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lhose convicted for offences of 8 grave and heinous natU!8 euch 8.B sabotage, b~t tbeir 
CRses sh"U be reviewed. (c) 1'bere &,hall be DO ban agalDst meehngs, assembhes and 
processioDs, eto., in connect.ion with elect.ioDI t~ local bodi~8 and Legielat!1rsa. (d) 
'1'bs ban if any against Congress CommIttees 10 the ProvIDes shall be wlthdrawn. 
(e) All ;e8lficti~n ordera On M,l!. A.'a shall be fort~!Vith withdrawn 88 also in case 
of other political prisoners, S8ve lD a few CRseB requiring seourity. 

(2) As regardB the terms of ~he proc::.uremen~ and Buppl~ •. tbe policy of Gove~n" 
mant is to be reviewed and rensed WIth 8 vIew to provldtng adequate supphes 
to tbe people removing corruption and securing mors populaf support and co
operation. 

iSir M. Saadulla sRid in the A8sembly yesterday that if 
the spirit in which negotiations ~ad been car~ied on fo~ I!n AII.-Party Government 
could be kept up, it would usher 10 • new era ID the political history of ASSB!D'. 

Mr. Gopinath Bardolai, Leader o! the Congress Ass~mbly PI~ty, associating 
himself "ith the remarks mads by Sir M. Saldulla, SRld that bls party would 
etand by the side of the Government. The enunciation of • new policy. be hoped. 
would go • great way in removing discoDtent. and ill-feeling Bod promoting better 
relationship among ull communities. 

uAs8A.. CoNGRESS COALITION" 
The members of the different parties hitherto working in oppoaition to Sir 

Mahomed SR8dullah io tbe Assembly at a combined meeting held to·dRY under 'he 
presidt'nc), of bIt. Gopioath Bardoloi, Leader of the CongreBB Party, formfd a 
Coalition Party to be etyled 'Assam Congress OoaliLion'. the independent Muslim 
Party members whereof bad pledged themselves in writing to carry out tbe Party 
programme and abide by all its rules and regulaliooa and discipline. They 
pled~ed further to remain loyal aDd faithful to the party and do nothing againat 
the Party'. in terea' or ita programme. 

PARLIAMENTARY BOARD FORMED 
The meeting also constituted a Parliamentary Board of this Porty consisting 

of Mr. Bardoloi, Mr. Arunkumar Ohanda, M.r. Ali Hyder Khan, Mr. Deves"ar 
t:5uma and Fakruddin Ahmed. 

All the non.Muslim Ministers of the oewly .. formed SBlldulla·Choudbury 
Oabinet contributed by the 0pposition .PartieR and Groups signed thia pledge. 

'l'h9 Congre8s Coalition and Independent Muslim Part)' have now a member .. 
ship of W, an absolute majority in the Assembly. 

MAHATMA GANDBI!a ADVIOE 
In a letter to Mr. Gopinatb Bardoloi, 8x .. Premier of Assam who sought hie 

advice 00 tbe Oongress, Put)" supporting the ABsam Ministry under certain condi· 
tiODI. Mahatma ul\DdDi said: "Vo what is heat, coat wbat It may. Kill corrup
tion. Adopt that alterna'ive which ia the best under the circumstances. I know 
that the ditlicuhies will be many but we have to out our .ay through. 

The Behar Government Budget for 1945-46 
.A lurplus of Rs. 2,33.93,000 i& revealed in the Budget estimatea of the Bibar 

Government in the Financial Stl.f.ement for 194f)·46 IRaued from Patua on the Z2Dd. 
March 1945. No new meo.8ureB of taxation have been included in tbe budget. 

i'be total revenue for 1945-16 iB put at Re. U,BO,59.0CXl '; expenditure on revenue 
account ia expected to amount to R8. 8,9tS,96,UOO including Re. 964.000 on account 
of rep.ymenli of loan to the OentIa. Goverument and fifty lakha traosferred to tbe 
PalLo-war RecoDstruction Fund. 

l!;spendilure outside tbe revenue account haa been estimated at RB. 7277,000 of 
which Re. 73 lakha repreeent net provision for tbe grain aupply Icheme Bnd' Btandard 
cloth Bcheme and tbe balance for other purpoees. . 

Under "ar conditiouB, saya the memorandum attached to tbe Budget, the pro
bable amount to be added to the budget on accouDt of expenditure in tbe aupple .. 
men tar)' atatement is large, and at a rough ~uesB between ItB. 1 and 2 crores 
caD be expected on thiB account. This expenditure will obviou8ly involve a reduction 
in tbe clol5ing balance. 

The U. P. Government Budget for 1945-46 
23rc1. MARCH :-A BurpluB of Re. 15 IRkhe, aa compared with a surplua of RB. 

450 lakhe to the ~urre~t and ~8. 498 lathe in the pallt year, "al anticipated by Sir 
!rennant Bloan, Floloclal Advleer to the U. P. Governor iu bia note 011 the budget 
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for 1945.046 iBsued from Lucknow On the 23rd. Manh t846. The estimate. of 
revenue receipts and chargee in the next finanoial year are Re. 2752 lakha 8.D.d 
R •• 2737 lakh.. . . 
.. Sir Tenant expects tbat at tbe end of the budget Jear at leaat about 1800 la1m. 
will be available for poat-waf development Bchemea. 

Sir Tennant announced that. in pureU9.nce of the policy of taxin~ intoxioanta 
BO 88 to give the maximum of revenue with the minimum of conBnmptioD, BsciRB 
duties will be further increased from April 1. The duties on plain and spiced 
spirits will he raieed by 15 and 10 per ceut respectively, the duty on Indian-made 
foreign liquor from RB. 30 to R8. 40 per gallon and the duty on bhang by 20 pllr 
cent. The iS8ue price of opium will .1\10 be raieed from Rs. 180 to Rs. 185·10 per 
seer consequent on an increase by the Government of India. of the cost price of raw 
opinm snpplied by them. 'j'bese illcreases are expected between them to yield 
additional receipts to a total amount of about Ra. 46 lakh. ",hile certain unfavour. 
able factors will reduce tbe uet incrcaae under excise to 18 lakhs. 

The outatanding feature of the provincial finances, adds the Adviser, as presented 
in the revised pstimateR of the cnrrent and tho hudget estimates for the next year, 
can be summed up as {nrtber expansion of revenne receipts. increalled expenditure 
on dearness and war allOWAnce, increased expendituro On scbemes for the develop· 
ment of the rural areas of the province and lar~e revenue surpluses •. 

Sir Tenant stated: "'J'be surplus shown in the estimates i8 Re. 15 lakhs. but 
the real Burplu8 is very much more. After making proviaiou fnr oil the previous 
commitmenta and the Dew expenditure to the amount of Re. 49 lakbs Rnd of Re. 
Sf) lakha for extraordinary gronts to local bodips for r~pRirs and tbe maintenanoe of 
roads, we had a surplus of Rs. 426 lakhs. Thia hRS been dispospd of aR follows: 
Revenue Reserve Fund Rs. 261 lAkhs; the U. P. RaId Fund, Rs. 50 IRkhs; the 
Hospital Fund RI. 50 lakhs; the Sinking Funde Rs. 50 lakhs and the Burplu. 
R •• 15 I.kh •• 

As regards fnnds for p08t~war developments, Sir Tennant aaya that in carrying 
out the post"war development flchemel which Government at present have under 
their consideration, the reserve funds wilt have to be supplemented from additionsl 
taxation, grants from ~e Centre, etc. 'l'he most obvious form of fresh tnation ill 
a l:3al88 Tax which Government, however, does Dot proPose to introduce at present 
partly because of the difficulty of finding the large staff necessary to administer it, 
and partly because of a feeling tbat BUch a tax could best be imposed and adminis .. 
tered on an all·lndia basis. 

Referring to the finoncial )'ear 1944-45, the Adviser says that, since the budget 
was framed a year a~o, there hRS been a further large expansion in revenue receipts. 
'I'he original estimate waa 2,429 lakhe and tbe revised i8 2,753, an increase of 324. 
Revenue expenditure has been put at 2,738 leavin~ a revenue surplus of 15 lakhe; 
wben the revised estimates were considered, there W.8 a surplus of 110 lakha. 

The total outlay on supply Bchemes has been considerably less tban waa 
anticipated when the budget wae framed and is expected. to fall s~iIl furtber next 
year. The estimate in the current year'a budget for aU thess schemes was 4.758 
lakhs, the reviAed is 2,799, and the bodget estimate for next year is 2.600, the 
difference of (go9 between the ori~Dal and the revised Mtimate is made up of 
reduction of 677 under foodgraios, 254 under cloth, 744 under gur etc. The net 
result of all transactions during the year i, expected to be an ontgoing of 273 lakha, 
leaving a cloaing balance of 61 lakhs. . 

Oonclnding, Sir 'fennant points out that besides being the levenUJ, this ill the 
last Provincial budget which he will have to deal with and expresses his gratitude 
to the officers and staff of the Finance Department for their alsistance in the 
preparation of the anDual estimates. 

The C. P. Government Budget for 1945-46 
A small surplus of 1.57 lakhs is anticipated in the budget estimate. of ·the 

Govsrnment of O. P. and Berar published from Nagpur on the 24th March 19'5. 
'I'he to~al revenue for 1945~46 is e8timated at Rs. 948.14 lakb8 and expenditure 
in the revenue account 740.27 lakhs, eut of the difference, 16.30 lalths representing 
the excess of land revenue collections over the standard figure will be transferred 
to the deposit head appropriation for reduction or avoidance of debt" and Rs. 190 
lakba will be transferred to tbe Post·",ar Reconstruction and Development Fund. 

A PreslOommunique on the budget says that no fresh taxation i. proposed for 
19-15-46 bnt existing taxation measures with 8urcharg81 and enhancement dna kJ expire 
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at the eod of the cumnt year are being extended for another year. "t~e need for 
combating inflation being 8& acu&e as ever". and large funde a~e needed to Implement 
the provincial post-war aevelopment plan. . 

The Madras Government Budget for 1945-46 
A Det Rorplus of Rs. 80,15,000 is expected in 1945·46, according to the bud~et 

eatimates published at Madrae on the 20th. March 194.S by tbe Government of Madras. 
Revenue is estimated at Re. 41,25,29,000 and EXP0l!dlture at Rs. 40,45,14·900. 

The revenue of 41 crates dOBe Dot take orMlt for tbe tax on agrIcultural In
comss that the Government hope to bring ioto effect f~r the year 1945-46, Dor d~88 
it take into arcoont their deoiAion to l\e8i~n. tbe. en.tuo p~oceed8 of the Entertam
ment Tax to local- bodies, 88 tbe necessary le!l:ISlatlon In regard to these two propo-
sals are yet to be enacted. • 

Provision for new scheme of expenditure take up Rs. 2~o.57 lakhs. 
eut of this provision. Rs. 133.59 lakbA go to local bodies •• The~ get Rs. 101.1? 

lakha as Additionsl compensation for IOB8 of revenue from tolls. lDoludmg ~a. ?41akha 
to be paid as the first instalment towards the arrears of toll compensation ( about 
Rs. 296 lakbs) dne to tbem in reRpect of the period prior to 1941-42. 

&. 5!l.43 laths is provided for new schemes in the Education Department, out 
of which Rs.,,2O lakhs are earmarked for tbe introduction of free. compulsory, ele
mentary education in selec!Bd ,areas in every district and .au~ther Rs. 20 lakhe for free 
midday meals to poor pupils 111 selected areas of each dlstrlet. 

The provision for capital remunerative expenditure includes RI.62.5 lakha for 
tbe Tnn~abhadra project Bud Rs. 37 lakhs for Electricity ::;ch~me!. , • 

The finaDcea of the past year have been marked by a big mcreaae ID EXCIse 
Revenue to the tune of about Rs. 5l croree and in General ~alea Tax of about Ra. 
1.24 crorea over t.he budget estimate. 

The Bombay Government Budget for 1945-46 
A small surplus of Rs. 20,000 without fresb taxation ie revealed in the Budget 

estimates of the Bombay Government for 194546 published at Bombay on the 
38th March 1945. The Revenue reeeipta have been estimated at Re. 2.909.19 l.kha 
and revenue expenditure at Ra. ~.908.16 lakbs. . 

'!'he major proposals in the Budget fell under three cate,z:oriea. viz., posf...war 
recoDBtructioD. debt redemption and naUon-buildlng servicee. The poet-war recon .. 
struct.ion fund will staud at Rs. ? crores at the end of tbe current year. It ia 
proposed to add Ra. 4 crorea to the Fund during :1945-46 making tbe total RI. 11 
croree. A lum of R8. 2 orores haa been provided in the Budget to be trausferred 
to the Debt Redemption and Avoidance Fund meant for liquidat.ion of the loana of 
the Government taken from the publio and from the Government. of Indi •• 

Allotments under tbe second category include thoae for education. medica1. 
pablic health. minor irrigation worka, agriculture. veterinary and other natioo-build
iog departmen.w. 'fhe Government propose inaugurating a "Greater Bombay" 
Bcheme for which RH. 3.65 lakhe haa been provided in the Budget. A atart "itll rural 
broadcasting will be made during the ourrent year and 805 radio sete have been 
obtained from the United t;tatea of America on lease-lend basiB. The cost of the 
&cheme during 1945-46 is estimated. to cOme to Ra. L06 lakhs. 

The Orissa Government Budget for 1945-46 
, The erissa budget estimates for the year 1945-46 publisbed in a Gazette Extra .. 

ordmary at M~dras on th~ 28~. March 1945 reveal a de6cit of Ra. 8,68,000. The 
tot!,l revenue 10 1945-46I!l esumated at Re. 2,94,:i3.000 oompared with the revised 
~tlmate of Rs. S.13,frJ,OOO In 1944~45 and expendit.ure char~ed to revenue in 1945-46 
18 exyected to amount. \0 Rs.' 3,03,0.1.000, inclusive of .. eum of Rs. 69.16 lakhe 
prOVided for new expenduutB ID 1945-46 compared wit.h the revised est.imate of 
19M·45 01 Ro. 8,11,14,000. 
. 'Ibe year 19~46 wbich is expected to open with an overall deficit of Rs.28,(O) 

lItely ~ aloae with an overall .urplos of R8. 75,000. Receipte other tban revenue 
are estimated at Rs. 7~SI,61.~ and espenditur~ not oharged to revenue at R~. 
7.21,79.000, the D~t rec~lpt betng ~s. 9,71.000. ThiS, takAn with the rAvenue defiolt 
of Re. 8.68.0CXl, Will raise the opeolQg balace of Ra. 28 000 to Rs 75 000 at the cl088 01 the year. . I • I 
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The Indian National Congress 
Summary of Proceedings of the Working Committee 

Wardba-July 6-14,19U 
A meeting of the Working Oommittee WAI held at W8rdh. from 6 to 14 July. 

1912 Maulana Abul Kalam Azad presided. The members present were Sbrim8ti 
68ro](111 Natdo. Jawabarlal Nehru. V~llabhbh.i Patel. RBjendra Prasad. Pattabbi 
Sitar&mayya. Shanker Rao DeD. GovlD.d BaHabh Pant, Profulla Chandra Gbosh. 
tlyod 'hhm.d, ABa! Ali aDd J. B. KnpalaDI. ' 

Khan Abdul Gbaffar Khan, Jairmdlll Donl.tram and Narendra Deo attended the 
meetillJr; by special invitatloD. . 

Gllndhijl was present at the afternoon sittings of the Committee. 
The minutes of the last meeting of the Working Oommittee beld at Allahabad 

from A,ril 27 to May I. 1942 were oonfirmed. 
'Ibe Committee puaed the following resolutioDs: 

. (1) j'BI!2!B ELBCTION. 
Resolved that a general election of lObe delegatee to the Congre8s which baa been 

poatpoued for two years be held tbis year by October 311 1942. For the purpose the 
h,~n d",te of Bnrolmo8t is Aup;ust 31. As Boon 8S the delegates' election is completed 
the delegatee should meet in order to elect the A. I. O. O. members from the 
province. The time-table for the varioul congress eJectioDs will be iSBued by the 
General Secretary. Resolved also tbat the Provincial Coogrea. Oommittee. do take 
neceRsary steps to arrange new electioD8 of the SubordiollLe Ooogress Committees OD 
lObe basil of me new register. 

(2) CoMPENSATION FOB LANDS ETC. SEIZED FOB MILITARY Pu&POBEB 
Where .. camplajote have been received from various placea regarding Govern

ment order. for evacuation of villagea, lauda and buildingR without due notice and 
proper compenaatioD. Reiznre and deatruotion of oountry boats, even where life ia 
impossible without them, requisition of oyoleR. motor vehicles and oarta without 
proper compensation and witbout regard for the needa of the civil population. the 
WOlking Oommittee deem it necessarJ' to iRRue the following instructions for the 
guidance of the people concerned and hope that the Government will take immediate 
and nectllsary stepl to remove tbe IZ'rievancea and tb.t tbe people will oarry oat 
their instrnctions a& oircumstances demand. provided mat in all caBes before the final 
decision to disobey an order or resist aDJ' meaBure ia taken, all possible avenues of 
negot.iation and relief through negotiation Iball be thorou~hly explored. 

With regard to evaouation and otber orders involving loss, either temporary or 
'Permanent of landed proper&y of any kind full compensatiOD should be demanded. 
In fixing the compensalion the flctors to be taken into consideration are the value 
of the land and the orope, the inoonvenieuoe and expense likely to be caused to the 
holder of the land by ba,ving to mOve to another place and the diffioulty and delay 
likely to be involved in obtaining otber lind where the dispossessed landholder could 
aettle. 

Wherever possible arrangement should be made fo~ providing other land to 
agriculturists where their agricultural land is acquired. Where this is impossible 
compen.ation in money should be _paid. 

Value of trees. water channeisl aud. welle etc. taken over or destroyed should bOe 
included in the compen&ltion. 

In clse of temporlry acquisition of agricultural land the full value of the orop 
'Plus 15 per cent of it Ihould De paid for each orop lost and when the ocoupat.ion by 
Government terminatel oompensation ,bould be paid for restoring the land to its 
previoul oondit.ioD for agricultural purposes. • 

Where the bulk of the land of au agrioulturiat is acquired and tbe balance left 
over il so Imall that it ma, Dot be wor,h oultivating, the balance too should be 
acquired. 

HouBelil wbere acquired should be fully paid for. Where the whole or bulk of 
the agrioulturalland of an agriculturist il acquired and only his houae is left over 
the houle Ibould also be acquired by paying full compensation if the agrioulturial 
10 delire •• 

Where a bouse is to be occupied temporarily for Government purposes fair rent 
.bonld be paid and tbe owner oompsn81toted for tbe inconvenience and discomfort 
caueed. 0 
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No one should be reqnired to vacate his houss without arrangement being mid, 
eI8e"he~e for his. residence. aD~ full.compensation should be paid for transport of the . 
eVAouee 8 belongings and for hlB maintenance for 8 reaaonable period to enable him 
to find Buitable occupation in hie Dew surroundings . 

. Oompenaatioll should in all cases be paid promptly and on the spot by • res
ponsible officer and Dot at t!t~ headquarters of a district. In 0lS8 DO agreement is 
rea~bed between the authOrities and the evacues. regardiog the. amount of oompen
SatloD and the maUer has to be referred to a tribunal for decision the amount of 
compensation proposed by the authorities should be paid forthwith aud should DOt. 
be withheld pending the adjudication of the claim. 

There should be DO interference with the use or diapolal of private property 
except with the conlent of the ~wner or on payment of adequate compensation. 

In oase of requisition of boata full compensation ehonld be demanded and DO 
boatl should be lurreodered till the queltion of compensation ie eettled. In areatl 
surrounded by water where boats are indispensable for Dormal everyday life they 
should DOt be surrendered at all. 

Fishermeu who depend npon their boats for earning their livelihood 
should be compensated for 10s8 of their employment in addition to the price of 
their boatel 

In case of requisition of cycles, motor vehicles. oart. eto. full oompenution 
ehould be demanded and until tbe question of compeusation iB Bettled they ahould 
Dot be parted with. 

In view of Bcarcity of 8a1t and apprehended famine of it dUfi to war conditione 
facili&ieB should be provided for collection, preparatioD aod traneport of aalt on eea 
coast and in inland areas free of duty by individuals.. People may manufacture 
ealt for their own conBumption and that of their cattle. 

With regard to restriotione on organisatiolls for self·protection the Committee 
ie of opinion that it ie the inherent right of all to protect their own life and 
property aod those of their neighbours and therefore all restric'ioDS 00 them should 
be disregarded. 

(3) NATIONAL DEMAND 
Events bappening from day to day. aod the experience that tbe people of India 

are pasBinf1 through, oonfirm the o~illion of OonJ(re8smen that British rule in India 
mus~ end Immedilltely. Dot merely because foreign dominatioD, even at hs best, is 
an evil in itself and .. continuing injury to the subjeot people, but because India 
in bondage can play no effective part in defending berself and in affecting tbe 
fortunes o( the war tbat is desolating humanity. 'l'he freedom of Iodia is thus 
nlCessary not only in the interesr. of India but also for the eafety of tbe world and 
for the ending of nazism, fascism, militBrism and otber forme of imperialism, and 
the aggression of Ooe nation over allother. 

Ever since the outbreak of the world war, the Coogree. has studiedly punued a 
polloy of noo·embarrasement. Even at the risk of making hs satyagraha ineffective. 
it deliberately gave it a symbolic character, ill tbe hope tbat this policy of Don .. em .. 
bartassment, carried to ite logical extreme, would be duly appreciated, ond that real 
power would bs transferr, d to popular representatives, fiO as to enable the Dltion to 
make its fullest contribution towards the reali8lltion of buman freedom throughont 
the world which is in donger of being crushed. It has also hoped that lIe.,;atively 
nothing would be done which wal calculated. to tighten Britain'. stranglehold all 
Indi.. •. . 

'rhese hopes have, however, been dashed to pIeces. The abortive Crippe proponlll 
showed in the clearest possible manner that there was no change in the Brithh 
Government's attitude towards India and that 'tbe British hold on India "'a. in no 
way to be relax~d. In the nego~iations ,!,i.th Sir Sta~ord Cripps, Congr.eBs represen
tatives tried thelf ntmost to achieve a mlDlmum. consl_tent WIth the national demand 
but to DO avail. This frustration has resulted io a rapid and wide spread increase 
of ill-will against Britain and .. growing satiefaction at the euccess of Japanese arml. 
The Working OOlnmitteeview thie development. with grave apprehensloD. as thi •• 
unlesH checked, will inevitably lend to a p8s~lve acceptance of. a~gresalO':'. 1'he 
Oommittee hold tbat aU aggression must be reSIsted, for ~ny !luhmI8slo~ to l~ ~UI& 
mean the degr"dation .of the lnd.hln people a~)d the contlouatlol;l of their 8ub]p.ctlon •. 
'l'he Congress is anxIous to aVOid tbe expenenc~ o( Mal.7a, S!ngapore, a.nd Burma 
and desiretJ to build up resistance to any aggression on or InvaRlon of India by the 
Japanese or any foreign Power. ..'.. . . . 

The Oongress would chang! tbe ~r~ent dl-wll~ against Brlt.alD IUto goodWill and 
lXlake India a willing par'ner Jil. ]olnt enterprise of aoounng freedom of t:be 
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Dations and -paoples of the world Ind in the trials and tribulationa which accompany 
it. 'rb'B is ouly pOlsible If India feels tbe glow of freedom. 

The OOD~resB representathea haYti tried t.heir utmost to bring about a solution 
of tbe communal b,ogle. But thia bas been mad8 impollible by tbe p.rea8oce o! ~he 
foreign power wboBe long record bas been to pUIsue releutle8s1y the poll!'y 01 diVide 
and rule. Ouly after tbe ending of, foreign domination and in~erveunoD •. call the 
present unreality give place to reahty. aud the people of Iudh" beloDll.lDg to ~ll 
groups aDd parties, face India'. problem and 801ve them on a wutually agretd .basilio 
'l'he present polit.ical parLies. formed ohiefly with" ,iew to attr8~t \he .LtentiOD of 
and induence the Britisb Power. will then probably cease to fUllctlon. For the firet 
time in Indill's hiatory, realisat.ion will come home that princes, jagirdare, zamindllrll, 
and propertied and monied cla8sel, derive their weilith and prop~r'y from the 
wortere in lobe fields and factories and elsewhere. to whom essentially power and 
authority muat belong. (:)0 the wit.bdrawal of Brit.iah rule ill India. reapolilible 
men lind women of the couutry will come together to form a Provillonal 6overn
menlo. representative of all important sections of tbe people of India wbich will 
later evolve a 8cheme whereby a Oonstituent. Assembly oan be oonvened in order 
to prtlpare a constitution for tbe Government of India aeceptllble to all sectionl of 
the people. Representatives ot free India and repreaentlltiveH of Great Brilain will 
confer t.oget.her for Lbe adjustment of future relatious and co_operatioD of the two 
countries as allies ill tbe common task of meeling aggrelBion. It il the earnest 
desire of the Ol)nl(re~1 to enable India to resist aggreesion effectively with the 
people'e uoit.ed will aod streogth behind it. 

In making t.he prop08al for lobe wicbdrawal of Britilh role from India, the 
OongreIJB ba~ DO desire wbatloever t.o embaHa,. Great Britain or the Allied Power. 
in t.heir prosecution of tbe war, or in any way to encourage aggression on Indi. or 
IDcreatted prel8ure on China by the Japanege or 801 other Power associated with 
tbe Axill group. Nor dOM tbe Congress iotend to jeopardiee the dbfeuslve capacity 
of the Alhed Powerl. The Ooogrese is therefore agreeable to the stationing of the 
armed forces of the Allies in india. should they aD deaire, ill order to ward oJ!' and 
resilt Japanese or other all:gresaion, and to protect and help Ohina. 

Tne propolJal of withdrawal of the British Power from I ndia was never intended 
to mean the pbysicRI withdrawal of all Britiahera from Iudia, and certainly DOt ot 
t.~O.d who wouht m"ke India tbeir home and live there a1l citizens and as equals 
with tbe.othere. If luch witbdrawal takes pllt.ctt with goodwill, it would result in 
eIJtablishlDg a eteble Provisional Government in India and co~peraLion between tbis 
Government. lind the Hnited Nations in rellisting ug)(ression and helping Ohina. 
. 'i'bd Ooogress realises that there may be risks involved in such. couree. Such 

tlBD. however, h"ve r.o be faced by any country ill order to achieve freedom and, 
more especially at 'he preeeut. critical juncture in order to save lobe country and lobe 
larger ca!lse of freedom lobe world over from far gruter rieks· aod perils. 

. WhIle. therefore, the Oonf{ress ie impatient to achieve the natiooal purpose, it 
"uhe. to take no basty step and would like LO avoid. in 80 far al is pOIJIlble- aoy 
course of action that miJ!;ht embarrase lobe United .Natious. The Ooogresl would 
plead with lobe ~ritish Power to .cce~Ci the very reasonable aod just proposal berein 
made. not. ooly In the interest of India but aleo that of Britain aud of the caulle of 
freedom to which the United Nationl proclaim their adherence. 

SbouJd however ~biB appeal fail, the OODKrelJS uanDot view without the gravest 
appr~heD~lon lobe contlDu.Lion of the present etate of afi'lI.ire, involving a progre811ive 
deterlOr~tlOn in lobe situation and weakening of india'. will Blld power to resist 
a~grellslon. The. Con.Kress wilt tben be reluctantly compelled to utilise .U tbe 000-
Violent BtreD~th It might have gathered since 19~O, wheo it IIdopled non-violence a. 
par' of itll policy for tll.e v.iudicatioo of political rights and libert1.. Such a wide
sp,read Itrug~le would ll!evuably be under .'he l.eadership of GandbiJi. AI the issuell 
raised are of the most Vital and fat-reaching Importance to the people of Jndia as 
well a8 to t.~e peoples of the United Natione, the Workiog Committee refer them to 
tb.e All 10~la Ooogresl Committee for final decision. For this purpose the A.i.C.O. 
Will meet In Bombay On August 7, 1942. 

KBRALA 

I 
.The Committee considered a reprelentation from Kerala P. O. O. about fresh 

e eotlOne aud arrived at. the following decision. 
In view of. the fact ~bat the .elections in the Kerala Province took place in April 

1942, lobe Worklog Oommu\ee deCIde tbali tbere sban be no further electionl thi .. le .. 10 Koral •• 
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DISmPLlltJ.RY ACTION 

Reprt'sentAtioDS from Tamil Nadu, Andhr., Kernatat to take diBciplinary 
action IJtain8t ~bri RajogopalBchariat for carrying on propag.mda contrary to &he 
policy of the CODj:tres8 were cODAiderfld. The Committee dC!cided that the Tamil 
Nadu P. O. o. was competent to take diBciplioary action against 8hri Raj_gopala
chariar if biB activities constitute .. breach of ConJ;!:re88 discipline. 

'I'be letter from 8hri Sambamur~i., spf'sker of the Madras Legislative Assembly. 
in connection with the reflolution of me Andbn P. O. O. which aaked bim to abo" 
oaUBA wby diflcipliuary action should Dot be taken 8j:taioBt him for carrying on 
propaganda contrary to the acceptt'd policy of the Congress was coDsidered. ~rhe 
Committee decided that the Andhra P. C. C. was witbin its right in paseing the 
reeolution it did about Shri SambAmuri. I:5hri 88mbamurti ie bound by the 
pled~e be took when be 80ugbt election to tbe ABBembly on the Congreas tioket. 
'.fbe fact that Sbri 88mb.muru waB tbe speaker did Dot abllolve bim from allegiance 
to the Andhra P. C. C. It is strange tbat while ~hri 88mbamurti on the one 
hand claimed. 8e a speaker, the privih'ge of being above party politics, be flhould 
on tbe otber hand engage him8elf in active controversial politics and carryon 
propaganda prejudicial 10 the Congress policy and programme. 

VISIT TO TRIBAL AREAS 
Khan Abdul Ghatrar Khan gave an account of conditions in tbe N. W. F. 

Province. Be explained tbat tbe Government wae making it difficult for him and 
obis companions to carryon nen the conBtrnctive programme of tbe Congrese. 'J'he 
Government. refulled him and his colleagues permiR(lion to visit the 'frib.1 aress and 
work amoug the people t.here wiLh a view to weaning them from anti·Bocial 
activities. 'Jbe Workin!!: Committee agreed to Khan S .. bib's viSiting the Tribal 
areas even if the Government refused hlm the neceeeary permission. 

BUDGRT FOB TBII: YBAR 1941·42 
Ths budget for tbe financial year ending !:September 30, 1942 for the A. I. C. O. 

is sanctioned. 
The expenditure incnrred by the A. I. C. C. from 0ctober 1.1941 to June SO. 

1942, in auticipa~ion of the 8anc~ioD of the budKet is sanctioned. 
LoAN TO ASSAM P. C. c. 

Resolved that in view 01 the -financial condition of the province the loao of 
Rs. 2,fiOO to the Aeeam be treated 8e a gnnt and be written ott 

TRANSFER OF SEOURITlnB IN THB NAME OF NEW 'l'RBABUBBR 
The TreAsurer is authorieed to Il:et a tralllier of all securities and inveetment 

held on behalf of the A. I. C. C. by Seth JamaDlal Bajaj either in hiB own name 
or that of Bachcbraj aud Co •• Bombay. 

GANGA BARI DISTRESS FOND 
Resolved tbat the intereet accrued 80 far on tbe above fund be sent to the 

Sind P. C. O. for relief of distreHs. 
AUDITED BALANCE SHEET FOR 1940·1941 

Considered the balance aheet of tbe year 1940·1941. ~ince It was received today 
it could not be cooeidered in the abeance of nooe8Bary explanations to the auditors' 
queries by tbe Accountant. Besolved tbat the Balance ISheet be considered at die 
next meeting. 

SHill K. B. RAMAKR1BHN AIAlI 

The Committee considered the applieation of Sbri K. B. Ramakrishnaiab tbe 
ex-accountaot of the A. 1. O. C. and reeolved that a gratuity 01 Rio J,OOO he 
sanctioned and paid to him in view of bis past Beniccs. 

Working Committee Meeting-August 5 to 8, 1942 
A meeting of the Working Committee "as held In Bombay from August 6 to 

8. 1942. Maulana Abul Kalaru Azad presided. 'l'he memberB present wele Sbris 
t:!arojioi Naidu, Jawaharlal Nehru. V.Uabhbhai Patel. Pattabhi Sitaramayya, Shankar 
Rao Deo. Govind Ballabh Pant, Proiulla Chandra GhOBb, Asal Ali, Eyed Mabmnd 
and J. B. Kripalaoi, tShris Narendra Dso, Harekriehna M.ehtab and SatyamuNi 
were presen, by Bpecial iuvitation. Gandhiji waB preBent at mOBt of the Bittinge of 
the Committee. 

'Jbe Committee pasBed what. baa eince been popularly called tbe 
'Quit India' relloiulion. For the text of the resolution see proceeding. of tbe 
A. 1. O. o. 
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This was tbe only resolution recommended by the Working Oommittee for 
.doption by the A. 1. o. o. 

The A. I. C. C. Meeting-August 7 and 8 194Z 
A meeting of Ihe A. 1. O. O ..... held in Bombsy on Aug!'el 7 and S. 1942. 

The following resolution recommended by the Working CommlUee 'W" passed by 
an overwhelming majority, only IS members dissenting. 

QUIT INDIA 
The All India' Oongress Committee hu given the moat careful consideraLion 

to the reference made CO it by the Working Committee in their resolution dated 
July 14, 1942, aud to subsequent eventa, including the development of the war 
lituatioD. tbe utteranCBe of responsible spokesmen of the British Government. and 
the commeotB and criticisme made in India and abro1\d. The Committee approves 
of and endorses mat resolution and is of opinion Lb., events subsfquent to iii bne 
given it further jus'ificatioD, aDd have made it clear that. the immediate endiD(l; of 
Brhish rule ill India is an urgent uecessity. both for the sake of India and for the 
8Uccel!S o( 'be Uuited Nations. 'fhe cDutinuation of tbat rule is de(l;rading and 
enfeebling India and making her progressively leSB capable of defending herself aDd 
of contributing to tbe cause of world freedom. 

'.fhe OOlDmittee has viewed with diemay the deterioration of tbe situation On 
tbe RutJiliau and Obinese fronte and cODveys to the Russian and Obinese people its 
hiKB apprcdatioll of their heroism in defence of their freedom. 'I'his iocreasiol': 
peril mak:t!S it incumbent on all tnose who strive for freedom and who Rympathise 
with the vi~tims of aggression. to examine the foundluion of tbe policy 80 far 
pursued by the Allied Nations, whicb have led co repealed and disastrous failure. 
1C ill not by adl1ering to suoh aims aud policies and methods that failure can be 
converted luto succedS, for past experience has sbown that fAilure is inherent in 
tl1em. 'lheae policies have been based not 00 freedom so much as on tbe domina
tion of subject and colonial countries. and the continuatioo of tbe imperialist 
tradition and meehod. The possession of empire, instead of adding to the strength 
of the ruling Power, has become a burden and a curse. India, the classic land of 
modero imperialism, has beoome the orus. of the question. for by the freedom of 
India will Britain and. the United NatioDII he judged, and the peoples of Asia and 
Africa be filled with bope and enthusiasm. 'fhe ending of 8~iti8h rule in thil 
countl'}' is tbul a vjlal Bod immediate issue 011 which depend tbe future of the war 
aud ebe success of freedom and democracy. A free India "messure tbis success by 
throwing all ber grent resources in the strugl!:le for freedom and againet tbe aggression 
of nDzism, fascism and imperialism. 'I'hill will not only .. ffect materially tl1e tortones 
of the war, but will bring aU subject and oppressed humanity on the side of the 
United NlllioDS. nnd give these Nations, wbose aUy India would be, the moral Bnd 
epiritual leadership of the world. India in bondage will cootinue to be tbe symbol 
of British imperialism and the taint of that imperialism will affect the fortunes of 
an the Uuited Natioos.· . 

'fbe peril of today, taerefore. necessitates the independence of India and tbe 
ending of British domination. .No future promises or guarantees can affect the 
preaeoli litualion or mee~ that peril. Tbey canno' produce the needed psychological 
effect. on the mind of the massel. Only the glow of freedom now can release 
th.t energy and ent.huaiasm of milliODs of people whioh "ill immediately transform 
the nature of t.he war. 

The A.. L O. O. t.herefore repeats with all emphasis the demand for the 
withdrawal of. t.be Britiah Power frC?'m India.. On the declaratioh of India'e indapen
dence, a Provisiolial Government 11'111 be formed and Free India will become BD 

.ny of tbe United Nations, sharing wieh them in the tri.ls and tribulations of the 
joint. enteq>ris8 of the struggle for freedom. 'rhe Proviaional Government caD only 
be formed by tbe co.operation of tbe principal partiel and groupa in the country. 
It will thus be a .composite .Kovernment~ representative of all important sections of 
the people of Indla. HI primary functions mURt be to defend India and resiat 
aggression with all lobe armed a8 well 88 tbe Doo-violent forces at itl command, 
together with its Allied powers, to promote the well·being and progress of the 
1t'orkera in ehe fields alld factoriel and elsewhere, to whom esselltiall,. all power Bnd 
aUl.bority must. belong. The Proviaional Governmeot will evolve a achsme for a 
Conatituent Assembly which will prt'pare a constitution, for tbe Government of 
India- aoceptable to all seotion8 of the people. This conltitution. according to the 
Oongreu 1'iew. should be a federal On8. with the largeat measure of autonomy for 
\he federating unite, and with the residuary powers vesting in theae uni~ . 1'he 
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future relations between Inaia and the Aliied Nation. 19m be '.dfnated by represen
tatives of all thess free countries conferring together for their mutual advantage 
and for their oo-operation in the common task of resisting aggresBion. Freedom 
will enable India to resist aggression eff'eotivelY with tbe people's united will and 
8treD~tb behind it. 

The freedom of India must be tbe .ymbol of and prelude to the freedom of 
all other Aaia\io natioDs under foreign domination. Burma, Malaya, Indo-Cbio .. 
the Dotoh Indies. Iran and Iraq mDS' alao attain tbeir complete freedom. It must be 
clearly understood that suoh of th~8e countries 88 are under JapaneBB control now 
must not subsequently be placed under the rule or control of any other oolonial 
Power. 

While tbe A. I. O. C. must primarily be concerned witb the independenoe and 
defence of India in tbis bour of danger, tUe Oommittee is of opinion that tbe future 
peace. eecurity and ordered prol(ress of the world demand a World -Federation of 
free nations, and on DO otber basis oan the problema of the modern world he solved. 
Suoh a World Federation would ensure the freedom of ita coDstituent nations tbe 
prevention of D&,gression and exploitation by one nation over aoother. the prote'ction 
of oatioDal minorities. tbe advancement of all backward areaa and peoples, Bnd che 
pooling of tbe world's resources for the oommon good of all. Un the establishment 
of BUch a World FEderation," disarmament would be practioable in .U couDtrie., 
national armies, nDvies and Air forces would no looger be neoe81ary, and a World 
Federal Defence Force would keep the world peace and prevent ag~re8sion. 

An independent Indi" would gladly join lucb a World Federation and 
co·operate on an equal basis with other natiOnl in tbe solution of international 
proolems. 

Such a Federa~ion should be open to all nations who agree with its fundamen
tal priociples. In view of the war, however, the Federatioo must inevitably, to 
begin witb, be coo fined to the Ulli'ed Natioos. Snoh a etep taken now will bave 
a mos' powerful effect on the "ar, on tbe people 01 ilia A~:lI countries and on cbe 
peace to come. 

The Oommittee re~retfully realises, however, that delpite the tragic and 
overwhelming lesso08 of the war and tbe perils that overhang the worJd, the 
governments of few countriea are yet prepared to take this inevitable atep towards 
World Federation. The reDotions of t.be Britillh (:ioveromeot. and the misguided 
criticisms of tbe foreign press alao make it clear that eveo the obvious demand 
for India's independence iB resisted, though thie baa been made essentially to meet 
the present peril" and to enable India to defend herseU and help China aod RusBia 
in their hour of need. The Oommittee is anxious not to embarrasl io aoy way the 
defence of Ohina or Russia, whoBe freedom ill precious and must be prellerved. or to 
jeopardise the defensive capacity of the United Nations. But the peril grows both 
10 India aod these natiooa, aod inactioo and submillsion to a foreign admioiltration 
at this stage is not only degrading India and reducing ber capacity to defeod henelf 
aDd reaiat agp;reasion, but is no answer to that growiog peril and il no service to 
the peoples of the United Nations. The earDest appeal of the Working Oommittee 
to Great Britain and the United Nationll haa 80 far met with DO res pone!. and tbe 
orit.icism made in many foreigo quarters have ahown an ignorance of India's aod the 
world's need. and sometimes even bOltiUty to India's freedom. v-bich is lignificaut 
of a mentality of domination and racial 8uperiority "hich CAnnot be toJerated by a 
proud people cODscious of their strength and of the justice of tbeir cause. 

'l'he A. I. O. O. would yet .. gain. at tbis last momeot, in the interest of world 
freedom. renew thil appeal to Britain and the United NatioDI. But the Committee 
feels that it ~s nO lo.oger jus~i6ed !n .holdiog the nation .ba~ from endeavouring. to 
assed its Will agaIost aU Impanahs' and the autholltal1an Government which 
dominates over it and prevent.8 it from functioning in ita own interest and in the 
interest of humanity. 'l'he Committee resolves, tberefore, to sanction for the 
vindication of india's inalienable right to freedom and iodependence. the startiog of 
a mass struggle on non"violeot linea on tbe wide.' possible scale, 80 that tbe country 
might utilise an the Don-violent etrength it hal ga~her~d dnrioll: the last twenty-two 
,eara of peaceful struggle. Suoh a etru~gl~ must lDentably be under ~e leaderehip 
of Gaudhiji and the Committee requesta him to take libe lead and gwde tbe nation 
in the eteps to be taken. 

The Oommittee appeals to the people" of India to face the daogers and bardship 
that will fan to their lot with coorage and endurance. and to hold together under the 
leadership of Gandhiji. aDd oarry out hia instructions u dieciplineci loldien of Indian 
freedom. They mUlt remember that oon-violenoe ia the basil of una movement. 
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A. time may cOme when it may DOt be possible to issue: iDstructioD8 or .for instruc
tionl to reach onr people. and when nO ~DgresB . qom!lnt~~8 CaD fUDction. When 
tbia happens, every man and woman, who 18 partlolpatlng 10 the movement must 
lunctioo for himself or herself within the fonr corners of the general iustruct.ioD. 
issued. Every Indian who dE'sires freedom and strives for it must be bis own guide 
utlring him on along the hard road where there ie DO resting place and wbich leade 
ultimately to the independence and deliverance of India. . 

Lastly. whilst tbe A. I. O. O. haa Iterted hiB own view of the future J!:overn8nce 
under free India ilie A. I. O. O. wishes to make it quite clear to all ooncerned that 
by embarking OD mass struggle i~ haa no intent.ion of gaining power for 'he Coo
gren. Tbe power, when it comea, will belong to t.be whole people of India. 

Note: Aa the membera of thA Working Oommittee were .U arrested in tbe 
early bonn of August 9 aud as all Congress Organisations were banned it ia Dot 
possible to cive aoy furtber details 01 tbe proceedings of the Working Oommittee and 
.be A. I. O. C. held io Augu ••• 1942. 

Summary of Proceedings of the Working Committee Meeting 
Bombau,-Jaft6 Hl and 22, 1946 

A meetin~ of tbe Workin;; Oommit.tee waa beld in Bombay on JODe 21 and 22. 
Moulana Abul Kalad Azad presided. The members present were Sarojini Naidu, 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Vallahhhai Patel, Rajendra Pans.d, Pattabbi Sitaramayya, 
Shankar Rao 1.)80, Govind Ballabb Pant. Prafulla Chandra GhOlh, Aaal Ali and 
J. B. Krlpalani. Gandhiji waa prellell~ at mOBt of ~he sittings of the Committee. 

l°he Committee met after a period of three yean durinp; whicb its membera were 
in detention. Their release waa announced by the Viceroy. in his Broadcast on June 
14. The Viceroy aet fortb bia proposals for the formation of an Interim Govern
ment at the Centre and tbe normal functioning of the provincial governments in 
provinces ruled under Section 93 of tbe Government of India Act. The WorkinK 
Committee met prinoipally to diacuss the Viceroy'e proposals and to deoide whether 
tbe Congress should participate in the Conference propotled to be convened at Simla 
on Auguat 25, 1945. . 

The Committee considered the Viceroy's Broadcast of June ]4 and the state
ment of the Secretary of State in tbe Bouae of CommoDs made the aame day. 
It. hs.d aleo before it the correspondence betweeo Mahatma Gandhi and the Viceroy, 
wherein GA.ndhiji had sought cl.ari6.catio~ of' cerLain pointe arising out of tbe 
Viceroy's Broadcast. 'the Oammittee deolded that Oon~reae aa an organisl\tion 
ehould participate in the Simla Oonference. All the invitees to the Oonference 
were therefore asked to accept. the invitation aDd attend the t;imla Oonference. 'l'bis 
decision of tbe Working Committee wila conveyed to the Viceroy in the following 
telegram aeut to bim by the Congresa President. 

UOongrea8 Working Committee authorises me to accept yonr invitation to 
Simla Conference On t.wenty·fifth. Hope reach t;imla twen~y-fourth. Would be 
grateful if you can conveniently see me before Conference. 
0ther Congreas inviteea similarly informed the Viceroy that they had been 

authorised by t.beir orKanisation to attend Conference. 
Before the Working Committee ·met Gandhiji aa stated above had correapondence 

with tbe Viceroy seeking clarification of oertaln points arieing from the Viceroy's 
announoement. This oorrespondence waa kept before the Working Committee. For 
C<Wr68pondenCB 868 'Simlq Conference', poat •• 

The Working Committee iaaued the following iustructions for the guidanoe of 
congressmen attending tbe Simla Conference. 

1. It must be clearly understood that tbe suggeated arrangements are being oon
aidered on an interim and temporary basis only, eapecially in regard to commanal 
parity. The prinoiple of such parity ilt: not acceplable. Alao no such communal parity 
ia applicable in tbe provinces and present Buggeated arrangements relate to the 
Centre only. • 

2. While communal parity, in the Umtecl and 'emporary Benae as indicated 
above. ia being a~eed to, it muat be c!early un(leratood t~at tbie does not mean 
tha~ aU the Muallm members of 'he NatIonal Government WIll be nominated by the 
Muslim League. The Congresl cannot recognize the aole right of Bucb nomination 
by a communal organization, nor it can reduce itself 8a • consequence to • limited 
communal field. 'l'he Con~'l8as tberefore iB of opinion tbat lIames may be propoaed 
for Hindus, Mnllim&, Hcheduled Oaatea, etc., by .n groupa in tbe Conference and to 
be adopted by the Conferenoe as a wbole. 
. 3. While tbe Working Committee is anxioU8 to help in finding·. wa, out of 
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the present deadlock which leads to Indian Freedom. and will work to that Bnd. it 
muat be remembered that any decision taken by it haa to be confirmed and ratified 
by the A. I. O. 0. The fact tbat the A. L O. C. aDd other Congre •• Committee. are .till 
banDed is an obatacle in our way. 

4. Further the fact of large Dumber of detenuB and Congress prisoners. 
5. Olalification to be Bought from the Viceroy or in the Oonference in 

regard to: 
(i) External AffaiH Department. 

(i,) Financial implications of defence. 
# (iii) How far it i6 possible to give a Dationaliat characler to the Indian 
Army without at present cbaolting ita statUI or organization in 80y way. 'J'he 
Indian Army officers and men should have the same freedom of meeting people 8. 
the Britisb army hal in England. The present. barriers isolating them to go. 

(iv) After the present war in South·East Asia is over it mnst be clearly nnderstood 
that the Indian Government cannot lupport. any polioy aimed at the continuation 
of imperialist control of any of the countries of S. E. Asia. nor can it aUow the use 
of Indian resollrces for the deprivation of freedom of any of theae countries. 

(v) In regard to the Indian States, while recogoizillg tbat, during the interim 
period, the powers of the CrO"D Reprellentative coutinue, it is clear that the Natiooal 
Government will have to deal with many matters which overlap and have c~cern 
wilh the States in regard to trade. industry, labour, etc •• etc. The government may, 
when it cosiderl this necessary, make suggestions and recommendationl in reJl:ard to 
other State matters also to the Oro"o Representative. Further 'he barriers between 
the titates Peoples, the Princes, and members of the National Government and 
their associatel should he removed, so a8 to help in mutual·diecussious and consul· 
tations and the consideration of common problem., thus leading to the soluUon or 
thesB problems aod even amalgamation with Federal India. 

(vi) Provincial coaJitions would depend on the particular conditions of parties 
Ind groups in each parLicular province. 

(vii) 'l'he question of recruitment for higber services and the commitments in 
regard to foreign recruitments cannot be accepted, though the National 
Government will, whenever it considers it necessary, welcome Ind engage 
foreign experts. 

'rhe Prellident will add to these mattetl requiring eluoidation whenever he 
con8iders thi8 necessary and give Bucb other directions ae may he required. Be may 
also make eucb alterations as he oon8iders neceSiary. 

'l'be Committee passed tbe following resolurion :-
WORLD 0BGANIZATION AND SYRIA. 

The Working Oommittee, meeting after nearly three yeara of enforced iaolation, 
have to consider numerous nltional and internatioDal problems wbicb halve taken 
new shape and form. The Oommittee will meet again in the near future for this 
purpose. Meanwhile, while reoognising tbe efforts being made to eatablisb • Dew 
world order. the Oommittee regret that these efforts are being obstructed and vitiated 
by the ambitions and feara of tbe Great Powera who are often moved by motives 
of retaining their dominion over colonies and dependenciel and preventing or 
delayinp; the freedom of these oountries. The Committee are convinced that world 
peace and any Dew international order can only be based on the recognition of the 
freedom of aU tbese countries and the elimination of an traces of imperialist control 
by whatever name it mllY be called. The Committee reiterate the policy in regard 
to this matter laid down by the A. I. O. O. on August 8, 1942. 

The Committee have Doted with deep regret and resentment the recent attacks 
on Syrian and LebaneBe .independence which are a violation DO~ only of the .lp~i60 
pledges p;iven to the Syrians and Lebanese but also a negation of the prlDolplea 
proclaimed by tbe United Nations. 

Summary of Proceedings of the Working Committee 
S'MLA-JULY 8-15. 1945 

A meetiD~ of the 'Working Oommittee was held at Simla from July 8 to 
July 15. Maulan .. Abut Kalam Aza.d presided. The member. present were Shri, 
15arojini Naidu. Jawabarlal Nehru. Vallabhbhai Patel, Rajsndr. Prasad. Pattabhi 
Sitaramayya, Shankar aao Deo. Govind Ballabh Pant, PrafuUa Chandra Ghosh, 
Auf Ali BDd J. B. Kripalani. Gaodhiji W81 presen" at lome of the sittings of t.he 
Committee. 

The Oongress inviteel to the Simla QonfClX'ence were often called for consulta
tion to the Oommittee meetings. 

29 
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The Working Oommittee beard from the Congress PreSident aD account of b.il 
cODversatioDs with the Viceroy and the etaod be bad taken at the conference In 
regard to mlttera that came up for. eluoidation aod discussion thert'in. The Oom
mittee then proceeded to frame a bat of the .Dames they wou~d Buggelt for the 
Executive Council. Tbel: decide~ to 8ugp::8at .D8m~8 for the e!'tlr~ Executive •.. In 
Buggesting namel they tried to give repr~BeDtatloD to 88. maol' mlll~r1Ly commUDl~le8 
as possible. Th,! li~t wa. Bent to the Ylceroy along ~Itb a. covenn~ letter whIch 
explained tbe prlDclples tb.t had gUided the committee In seleotlng Dames for 
the proposed Executive OouDcil. 

Tbe Working Committee passed the following resolution: 
SAN FRANOISCO 

The Working Oommittee welcome lhe efforts that have been made by the 
United Nationa to build up an international order to maintain peace and security 
and to develop friendl, relatioDs among the natioDs baaed on respect for the 
priociple of equal rights and self-determillation of peoples. While appreciating tbe 
work of the t:;an Francisco Conference in this reepect and realieiug tbat aoy world 
orgftnisatioo must of necessity be related to the reaUties of today, the Committee 
regret that the position allotted to the smaUer oatioos io the Oharter is One lacking 
all effectiveness and tbe Great Powers not only dominate and completely control the 
nett' organization but are placed above and be10nd the law they have themselves 
helped in framing. These Great Powerl have IDdeed strengthened aud consolidated 
their own pssil.ion in the world and have abown DO inclination to give up their 
colonial poB8eBaions aud the epecial powers and privil~es they enjoy at the expense 
of dependent peoples. According to the Charter 8a framed, the world organization 
will only be eff""tive when none of the Great Powera 8re interested in the diapute. 
Where tbere is lIucb an interest, as there is likely to be in mOd' international 
disputes, a Great Power veto will prevent any aotion being taken. 

The Committee especially regret that tbe declaration re~8rding non-self-governing 
territories is vague and unsatisfactory lind is little better than the old mandate 
system. of the L~ague of Nations which was a signal failnre in the palt. The 
discussion in the tian Francisco Oonference on the object of trusteeship, and in 
parl.ioular. the strenuous objections raised by lome Powers to the use of tbe word 
Independence, are evidenoe of the fact that imperiali~t Powers are still functioning 
in the old imperialist way and intend to retain and exploit their oolonial 
pos~e8sio~s. The Oommi.t~ are of opinion that a .full an~ frank recognition of 
national m.dependence, Within the framework of the Interoanonal order of oolonial 
territories is necessary to give realit, to the pnrposes and objl3otiv01J of the ne" 
.organization and to la,. the foundations of • stable peace. 

The Committee have noted that the delegate. from India to tbe San Franoisco 
Conferenoe represented the alien government and in no way the people of tbie 
coun'l'J', ~nd their a.ttitude towards problems aflect~og India and other dependent 
and COIODI!!,l terri~orle. w.as often opposed to the pohcy of the Indian people. Such 
representation. at IDte~natloDal conferepces 1a an affront to l!ldla and is likely to 
mislead forelg.n natlona. The fact of depeode~ce 00 foreIgn authority has 
r~8ulted in gl~ing her an anomalous .and de~radiog position io an organiza
tion of sovereign States and deprived her 01 a permanent eest in the 
S&eurit1 Council of the new organization, which is her rightful due. Both 
for nalloosl and international reaBons, India muat attain the StlltUI of an 
independent and sovereign Statel having a place in the hlgheat oouncils 
of the nationa, and in • position to ODntribute to the maintenance of peace, a&eurity 
and freedom. 

DB. MABJlOD AND HIS LBTrBB TO TBB VICBBOY 

The question of the continuaoce of Dr. Mahmud"a membership ~f tbe Working 
Committee was ~oosidered aDd the following decision reached: 

'~rbe ques~10n of the co~dllct; of Dr: Mahmud in connection with bia lef,ter to 
the VlceroYI wrlLten from Jall, waa cODsldered by the WorkioJl; Oommittee It was 
deoided tbat the President call for an explanation from Dr. Mshmud for hi~ oonduot 
and if Dr. Mahmud 10 desires, he be given an opportunity to perlooally appear 
before the Committee to offer 8uch explanation," 

. Note: We are eorry we are unable to give here the text of oorrespondence 
which: palled between tbe Conlre,s President and Lord Wavell in connection with 
the. S.mla Oonference. Lord Wavell as Chairman of the Oonference expressed. 
~eslre that the co~respo~dence be regarded ae confident.ial. 'l'he Oongresl Pre&idenCi 
In deference to tbia decided to withhold tbe correspondence from the press and \he 
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publio. This correspondence however could not be withheld from membera of the 
A. I. C. O. 1'be Working CommiUee therefore at he meeting in PooDa daled 
September 12. 1945 decided that the corre.apoodence be circulated exciusivel1 among 
members of the A. I. O. O. with the express instruction tha.. no part of It should 
find its way to the preaH. 'l'hiB Wftl duly dODe a.. the Bombay meeting of tbe 
A. I. O. O. . 

Summary of Proceedings of the. Working Committee 
Poona, Sep. IS to Sltp. 18 and Bombay. Sep. II to Sep. 14 

A meetin~ of the WorkiD~ Oommittee WB8 beld in PooDa from September 12 
to September 18 and again in Bombay from September 21 to Sep'ember 24, 19'5. 
Meulan. Abut X.tam Azad prl'fllded. The members prueot were Sbril Sarojini 
Naidu, Jawaharlal Nehru, Vallabhbbai Patel, RKjendra Prasad, Patt.abbi Sitaram,ya, 
Shankar Rao Deo, Govind Ballabb P"nt., Prafulla Ohandra Ghosh, Aaaf Ali Dud 
J. B. K~ipaIRni. 

Gandhiji was pre8ent at the afternoon sittings of the committee. 
Kuan Abdul GaWar Khan, Bbulabbai Desai, RajaJ;opalachariar. Gopinalh 

Bardoioi, Kinn Shankar Ray were present. by special invitatIon. 
The followiog resolutiona were recommed.ed for adoption by the A. I. O. C • 

. (1) Oondolence. (2) 'rhe slr.uggle of 1942. and after. (3). Oo~gre.! Policy. (4) 
Viceregal propoHala and Elections. (5) Nanonal Army. (6) Financial Commit. .. 
menta made by the present. Government not binding. (7) Assembly Electiolla 
Oommittee. (8) Election Manifesto. (9) Sterling Balances. (10) Revision of Congresif 
Coustitution. (11) Cbina alld South .. East. Asia. (12) Indian Interests in Burma and 
Malaya. (l~) Affiliation of the Anjuman-e-Watan of Balucbistan. (14) Constructive 
programme. (lb) Indian States. 

(For text of the reBolutions see .A. I. O. O. Proceeding8.) 
The Committee passed the following reeolution : 

UNITBD INDIA AND SBLP-DBTERMINATION 
,~,., As pome misapprtlheneions h.ve arisen in regard to certain resolutions of tbe 

A. I. C. O. and of the Working Committee paKsed in 1942 relating to the further 
constitution of India, the Working OommiUee restlltes tlte position 8S followa : 

In aCllorqance \lith Lbe August 19~ l'eeolutioD of the A. I. C. O. it will be for 
a democrat.ically elected Constituent Assembly to prepare a cODstitution for the 
government of India. acceptable to all sections of the people. ~l'his constitution. 
according to tbe Congress view. should be a federal one. with the residuar, powerl 
ve8ting in tbe Dnits. 'The fundRmental rights a8 laid down by the Karachi Oongress, 
and subsequently added to. must form an integral part of thiB CODBtitution. 
Further, as declared by tbe A. I. C. C. at ita meeting held in Allahabad in May, 
1942. tbe Congress cannot ngree to any proposal to disintegrate Iodia by giving 
lib~r .. y to any component Stl&te or territorial unit to secede from the Indian Union 
or Federation. 1'he Congress, 8S the Working Committee declared in April. 1942!. 
has bl'en wedded to ludian freedom aud unity and any break in tbat unity, 
especially in tbe modern world when people's winds inevitably 'hink in terms of 
ever larger federations, would be injuriou8 to ,n concerned aud exceedingly painful 
to coutemplate. Nevertbe,less. tbe Co~mi.tt.ee al~o dechl.Ied" it canno~ thin,k in ter.ml 
of compelling tbe people Ul any, lertlto~11l1 UQl~ to rems,l,! in ,:n I';ldl!lD Union 
al{ainst. their declared and eatabhshed ,,111. While recognising thiS prlDclplt't every 
eifort should be made to oreate conditioDs. which would hslp the different units in 
developing a common aDd co·operative natiODal life. The acoeptance of the 
principle inevitably involves that DO changes should be made which relult in fresh 
prob~em8 being created and .oo~puhio,ll being exeroised on other aubs~D'ial gronps 
within that area. Each terrltonal UI1l& should have the fulle~t pOSSible autonomy 
within the Union, consistently with a strong nat.ional Btate.// 

(ll Correspondence between the OOhgress P,.,6idenf Clnrl~the Vicer01/: , 
Publication of the correspondence tbat passed between the Congress Prelident, 

Moulana Ahut Kalam Azod and Lord Wavell during and after the Simla Con
ference waa considered. H WIIS decided tbat in view of tbe desire of Lord Wavt'll. 
Ohairman of the Simla Conference, that oorrespondence relating to .. be Simla 
Oooferencd sbould be treated as confidential, the correspondence be circulated 
a' a confidential dOCUIDl'nt. amon~ members of the A. I. C. O. 

(9) DisciplinClrll act!on and the Communi8t party. . " 
COmplaints received IU the A. I. O. O. (!)ffice regarding the hostile activities of 

the Oommunist. Party duriDg the AUguBt. attull:Rle .n~ th~ir open defiollce of the 
Copgresa Palicl aa embodied in t.he Augullt Relolutlon "ere placed. before tha 
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Oommittee. It W8S decided that a oommittee conBiBt~Dg of. (1) Pandit 3'awaharlal 
Nebru (2) Sardar Vanabhbhai fat~1 .• o.d (3) PRod" ~o'lDd. Banabh Pan' be 
formed to go ioto tbe oharges of lQdl8Clphne brought agalDsC the Congress members 
of the Communist Party. 'l'he Committee was required to submit ita report, if 
pos8ible. before the A. I. C. O. meeting. . 

(8) Constitution Sub-Oommittee:- . 
In view of tbe events which happened in the country IIOC8 August, 1942, 

temporary revision of tbe OODgress ~OD8titutio}l to meet tbe ~re8ent co~ti~geDcy 
"'I' called for. 'fhe Working Committee apPolDted, 8 tsub·Oommlttes CODSlstlDg of 
Babn Rsjsodra Prasad, Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayy. aDd PaDdit Govind Ballabb Pant 
to BUgjl;8St necessary changes and amendments of articles in the conatitution, to 
facilitate ·fresh elections in the near future. 

(4) Phs A. I. C. C. Offjice: The budget for the A. I. C. C. office W88 pre.ented 
and sanctioned. . 

(6) C.nji&c.uil Fundi. 
'l'he General Secretary reported to the Committee tbat the A. I. O. C. fun~ 

amounting to about Re. 70 (XX) were confiscated by the Government of Bombay ID 
1942 after the declaratioo o'f the A. I. O. O. as an ille~al body. H was decided that 
SbJii Bhulabhai Desai should take necessary stepe legal or otherwise for the reatora
tion of the can 6scated funde. 

(6) Detai-Liaquat Pact: 
The General Secreta[J placed before the Committee the lette; be had addressed 

to Mr. Bhnlabhai Ddsai in regard to the statement which Nawabzada Liaquat Ali 
Khan had issued. to the press in connection with Deaai-Liaquat Pact. 'fhe Working 
Committee concurred in the view expressed in the letter that Nawabzada'e statement 
",ae at variance, in material particulars. wit.h the facte a. placed before tbe 
Oommittee by t:5hri Bhulabhai about tbe Pact. Shri Bhulabhai told tbe Committee 
tbat be would issue a statement setting forth the correot facti. 

(7) Th • ..t. I. C. C. F • ., 
'l'he following decision was taken on tbe 8ubject: 
In terms of tbe constitntion membera of the A. 1. O. O. are required to pay" 

fee of Re. 10 aunually. This fee baa Dot been paid siuce 1942. In view of the 
abnormal political oonditions during tho last three yean the Working Committee 
haB decided to remit fees for these years. The A. I. O. O. members ",ill however be 
required to pay the A. 1. 0, O. dues for the current yeu. 

(8) Dr. Mahmud's Ruignation.: 
Dr. Mahmud's resignation dated September 10, 1946 was placed before the 

Working Commit.tee. The Working Oommittee accepted the resignation. 
Tbe Working Committee met again in Bombay from September 21 to 

September 24. 
THE NEW PROPOSALS OF TBB BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND THE ELBCTIONS : 
The Committee had passed a resolution on Assembly Electionl at ite meeting 

in Poona. After the broadcast of Lord Wavell and tbe Britiab Prime Minister on 
the step. propoaed to be taken by the Britieh authority in India after general 
election. thia resolution of tho Working Committee needed to be recast and 
revised. A fresh reaolution was therefore adopted by the Working Committee 
for recommeDdation to the A. I. C. O. The Poona Resolution on Electiona wae 
consequently witbdrawn. 

(For text of ths reaoluUon aBe .A. I. C. C. procesdings) 
The Oommittee passed the following resolutions: 

DEM:OBILlSATION AND USB 01' CAMPS ETC. 

The end of the war haB Buddenly brought many problema to the forefront, 
Imong them being tbe provision for suitable employment of demobi1ised loldien. 
It i. not ooly necessary to find gainful employment for them in suoh a way aa not 
to tbrow otbers out of employment, but el80 to use their eervices aa trained men 
.n~ !,omen, f~r wort of nationa~ reconBtruct}On. Thia work, aa all other large-scale 
aot.tvlty, requires careful planDing and adjustment. The resettlement polloy and 
programme of the presen~ Gov.eroment are uosatisfaotory. 'l'hey have to be shaped 
In Buoh I way as to fit In With other sc~emea, of na.tional development, and to 
Itfo~d \he .r.raons conceroed an opportunity to be absorbed harmoniously in the 
nltlonal h e of the country. 
. While the dem<!bilisation of the armed forces haa yet to begiD, the demobili .... 

tt(~n of labo.u~. espeCially employed for war work, ha. already atarted. Involving a. 
~~ doel million. 01 workera, there is danger of large·loale unemplo:yment. In4 
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injory to the economic structure. unless immediate steps are tlilke~ to .blOrb these' 
workers, 8S they are releRsed, in worke of national impol'taoce. From the locia] and 
economio view-point also it ia harmful and wBsteful of the nation'. resources 
Dot to use trained and skilled workers. 

Further the large number of well-equipped hospitals, built all ovel Iodi. under 
the lend-leass eyatem or otberwise. will Dot be required. for military purposes. As 
hospitals are urgently needed in India for civilian use. aU these hospital. should 
be handed over to suitable oivilian authorities and public organisational 8. Boon 18 
the military vacate them. ' 

Doring tbe past five yeare of war, large numbers of training camps. transit 
camps, teat campa, farms and dairiea, etoresbedM, factories and workeboJls have been 
constructed all over the country, with ~ood roada, hridJ;es and sometimes railway 
linea leading up to them. They are aituated on ;bPldthy sites and tiheir sanitation 
and drainage sY8tem bave been carefully attended to. A v8at sum of money 
amounting to hundreds of crores of rupees, haa been spent on them, and every 
effort should be made to/utilise theBe buildings, campa etc. for objects of public 
benefit. In particular, these buildings, etc. can be used, with Buitable alteraliODB, 
for educational establishments. hospitals. libraries, reading roomB, co-operative 
societies. villRge panohayats, sanatoria, healtb centres, recreation roomB, ~ymna8i., 
graDaries aod innumerable other purposes, 'l'hey could also be used for housing 
purpopes. In these and otber ",ays they CBn be of great help in improving villa~e 
lile and rehRbilitllting many of our villagea. 

In order to UBe tilese camps and buildings to the best advantage and to prevent 
any deterioration in thtm, in case \hey are let, vacane, the Worlring Committee are 
of opinio.D that immediate steps should be taken to consider this queation in all 
its aspects. 

DEFENCB CO.n"TTEE FOB I. N. A. 
In view of the forthcomiug trial by court martial of some officers and men 

belonging to the Hindustan Azad Faui (Indian National Army) fnrmed in Borma 
and Malaya. the WOTking Committee resolves tbat a defence committee consisting of 
Sir 1'ej BabRdur Silpru. tShri Bbulabbai Desai. Dr. Kailash Nath Katju, Sbri 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Sbri Asa( Ali (convenor) aod Shri Raghunandan SaraD with powerB 
to co-opt, be formed to take all necessary ateps for the defence of the officerB and 
men aud women of the I. N. A .. or of like forces. who may be brought up for trial. 

Summary of Proceeding. of the All India Congre •• Committee 
Bombay-September 21 to 8qtemHr 28. 1945 

A meetinll: of the AU India Oongress Committee was held at Bombay from 
September 21 to September 2!:t in a Bpeciol Pandal erected for the purpoee at Gwalia 
tallk, the place where the last Dleeting of tbe A. I. O. o. bad been beld in August, 
1942. Maulana Abul Kalam Azad prelided. Two hundred and eighty tbree 
members were present. 

Provincewis' Attendance 
Ajmer 5 Maharasbtra 20 
ADdhra 25 Mahakoahal 16 
Assam S Nagpur 4 
Bihar 25 N. W. F. P. 2 
BeDgAI 29 PUDjab 16 
Bombay 5 SiDd 5 
Delhi "Tamilnadu 21 
Gujral 16 U. P. 47 
KarDatak 14 Utta! 14 
Kerala 5 Vidarhh. 5 

The General Secretary announced that no accmrRte minutel of the A. r. O. O. 
could be prepRred and presented to the A. I. O. O. as be together with hiB colleagues 
of tbe WorkinK Committee were arrtBted in the early morning of August 9. 1942 • 
few bours afLer the A. I.~O. C. conclnded ita selhlion on the nighl preceding. Tbe 
A. 1. O. O. accepted the explanation of the General Secretary and proceeded to 
business. 

PREBID&NT'S SPEECS 

'J'be Congress President, Maulana Abol X.lam 
.peach, wben owing to the failure of loud-speakers 
01018 it. 

Azad had scarcety begun hiB 
ho fou.d him .. lf obliged 10 
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The fol1owing reFolntiona recommended by the Working Committee with 110mB 
minor Amendment8 proposed by the member. of t.he A. I. O. O. and accepted 
were patJsed. 

(1) Oondo/.nes: 
'l'he following Condolence resolution " •• moved from the Ichair and palsed, all 

members Blonding. 
This meeting of the A. I. O. O. expresaBa ita: deep lenlB of lorrow and 1088 

at tbe deaths of . 
Shri Vijayaragbavacbarial', Srimati Kisturba Gandhi, Begum Az.d, Sri Mahadeo 

Desai Sri tSat.,amnrt.i, Sri Sbiv Praud Gupta. Sri R. 8. lJutt. Dr. P. O. Ray, Mr. 
Allah 'Bn'S. Babu Ram Dayal Singh. Sri Oharu Ghosb, Sri Kamdar Khan, Sri 
Ramdu Pantalu, ~ri Hem Chandra Bama. Sri Sarla Devi Cbowdharaoi, Dr. T. 
Keeram Raaul, Sri K. S. GuPta, Sri Ohandrabb.l JlIoveri, Sri NivBerao Kauinlgi, Sri 
Khedanlnl Sri Hilumantrao KaujalJ!:i, Sri Hardyal Nalt. Maulana Abdul Kildir 
Q,a800ri, Lala Dunichand, Ram KiBhan, Siohiodra Nath Sanya), SUBhila Bai NaJar, 
:Narllyanrao Joshi, Dondu Narain Baju. . 

'Ihe General Secretary, J. B. Krlpalani then moved the resolution on OODstitu
tional Chlllll!;ett. The resolution W8S paRsed unanimoualy. 

'fEMPORARY CHANGES IN THB CONSTITUTION 
I (al In vew of lobe fact t.bat the COnRreRS baa Dot been able to hold its 

annual sesRion after t.he Ramgarh Session held in Marcb, 1940, aod in view of the 
fllct tbt\l. l vellta have happened during the past five ,ears which require that the 
constitution of the Cougres8 be considered in its entirety, it is reaolved that. 
Commit.tee consisting of t.he followiog persoDs with power to co-opt. two more he 
formed to coosider tbe whole question and \0 make proposals for 6uch amendments 
and addit.ions to the Congress constitution 8S may appear uecessary. In particnlar 
the committee is aut.horised 1.0 consider the question as to how the Congress com
mittees Hbould be related to o,ber independent or~aoisations and to groups witbin 'be 
Coogress Committees themselves. The committee is also authorised to C008ult Provincial 
Coogrell8 Committees Rod such other pereoos or bodies a. i' may conf'ider necessary_ 
The Committee sball submit ita report to the Secretary of the All-India Ooogre8s 
Oommiuee by December 51 to be cODsidered by the Working Committee aud sub· 
mitLed to the open session of the Con~es8. 

Names of tbe members of the Committee:-
1. Shri Raisodra Prasad. ~_ Sbri Nareodra DeD. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya. 

4. Sbri R. R. Di".kar, and 6. Sbri J. B. Kripalani. 
In a8 much. however, 8S it is Dot possible at preaent to reorganise Oongress 

OommiLtees in atrict compliauce with the provisiolls of 'he Oongress constitution 
\he following temporary and transitur, amend menl8 are made to enable delegatee 
to tbe nes, &ession of the Oongress to he elected and a new AIl·India Oongresa 
Oommittee~ and new Provinoial Congrees Committees to be formed by members to 
be enrolled DOW. 

For purposos of Article III (f) the ,ear of membership of persoDs enrolled in 
the ,ear 190i5 shall cootinue upto December 31, 1946. 

Not.: 'Ibia refen to eorolment b, Coogre!s Oommittees and not to enrolment 
by other organisatioDs formed by Congressmeo since 1943. 

There shaH be no renewal of membership in terms of article IV (a) this year, 
but everyone who wanle to become a member sball apply for the purpose in 
form A prescribed in the constitution and pay four aonas as his membership 
fee. Tbe operation of article IV Cal is accordingly suspended. 

From article V 'in which shall be noted ••• not' shall he omittrd. 
Substitute for Article V 11(0) the following :-"No member shall be entitled 

to exercise hili vote unlels he bas been enrolled as It. member on or before November ao. 194~.n 
The operation of Article VII (c) is suspended • 

. In Article IX (a) subaLitu\.e 'December 16' for 'September 16' alld'December 
20' for 'September 23.' 

In IX (b) substitute 'December 25' for 'September SO'. 
In Articlo lX (c) substitute "January 4, 1946" for lithe 10th 0ctober". 
In Article X (a) substitute 'by January 15, 1946' for tho words 'a date to be 

fixed by lobe Working OommiUee. 
Time table: 

Last date for enrolm-ent of member. 
Publication of Rolls 
'rime for inlpeotion of roUt uplo 

November SO, 1945. 
December 15. 1945. 
December 20, 1945, 
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Lilt date for objection to entriea in rolla December 25, 1945. 
Last date for decision of objections Jllnuaary 4, 1946. 
Final PublicaUoD of rolla January la, 1946. 
Rolls to b. submitted to the A. I. C. C. by Januory 15. 1946. 

Xl The datea proposed may be varied and dates for election of delegatee and· 
election of tbe A. I. C. G. members aDd the President of the next 8Bllsion of tbe 
CoogreBB may be fixed by the Working Committee. 

Vacancies in committees other tban the A. I. O. C. may be co-option by the 
existing members of 8ucb committees provided that ooly Buoh perllona may be 
co-opted 8S have actively furthered the A. I. O. O. resolution of AuguRt 1942; 
provided further tbat the peraoD. co-opted need DOt necBssarily have been. member 

. of the Congress in 1942. 
Note: A strenuous effort was made up to set the loud.speakers right but it 

proved unavailing. Exoept for the passing of the Working Committee resO" 
lution on constitutional chanKes no other bllsin88a was trallsaoted tbat day. 

September 21: The A. I. C. C. ment again on September 23 at 2 p.m. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Aehru moved the following resolution. It W81 seconded by 
fordar Vallobhbhai Patel:- . 

The Struggle 01 1941 and alter 
The A. I. O. 0., at its firat meeting after more than three years of wanton 

suppression by the British Government. desires to convey its greeLing and oongratu
lation to the nation for the COUl8j!;e and endurAnce witb whioh it withstood the fierce 
and violeot ooslaught of the British Power, and ita deep sympathy to all tbole who 
suffered dnriog tht3se three yeal'l of military, police and oroinance rule. The Oom .. 
mittee rep:r~ns that in some placel the people forgot and fell a"ay from the Congress 
method of peaceful and non-violent action, but realises that tbe prOVOCAtive action of 
the Government in effecting sudden and widespread arrests of all well .. known leaders, 
and brutal and ruthless repression of peaceful demonstrations, goaded them to riae 
spontaneously to resist the armed might of an alien Imperialist Power which wae 
trying, to crush the spirit of freedom and the pasaionato desire of the Indian people 
to gain independence. Tba earnes' appelll made by the A. I. C.O., at itl last meet .. 
log held on August 8. 1942 for creating conditions necessary for full cOo-operation 
with the United Nations in the caUle of world freedom was i~nol'ed and the BuJ,tgeated 
attempts W solve the Indian problem by negotiat.ion were aOl,wered by the Govern
ment by an all-out attack on the Indian people and by sl1bjecting an unarmed India 
to many of the horrora of war which accompany an invasioD. Three yeara of fright
fulness have left their long tran behind them. of death and a~ony and Buffering and 
avoidable man .. made famine which took ilB toll of millions of lives. and an admini
strative system which is full of corrupt.ion and incompetence. totally incapable of 
handling or BOlving India's problems. Yet these years have also demonstrated the 
couTage of the Indian people to meet governmental repression and have steeled and 
hardened tbem in their resolve to gain freedom and deliverance from foreign rule. 

'l'be World War i8 happily over but ita long shadow Btill darkens the world and 
prolpectl of fut.ure wara are being considered. 'l'he appearance of the atom bomb al a 
'weapon of war, with ita frightful and horrible powerl of deltruction has brought 
to a crisia the immortal and self· destructive elemente of the presput·dKY political, 
economic and spiritual s'ructure of the world. Oivilization is likely to deatroy iueU 
unlesl i\ gives up ita Imperialiat and acquisitive *endenciea and bases· itself 00 the 
peaceful co~operation of free nations and on the maintenance of the dignity of man. 
The end of the war ha. bl'ought nO freedom to the colonial and dependent .countries. 
and the Imperialist powers are .gain engaged in the old contest for dominion over 

oth~he A. I. O. 0 •• relterates ita national and international objective., laid down in 
ita T8s01ution of AUji!;ust 8, 1942, and its conviction that the independence of India 
ia essential for world peace and must be tbe basis for the freedom of Asiatic and 
other dspendent nations. The iod~pendence of India must be unequivocally recognised 
and her statUI among the United Nations must be tbat of 'an Independent nation, 
co-operating with otbers on an equal basis for the establishment of a world order of 
peace and freedom. " 

~bri J. B. Kripalani then moved the following resolution wbich was seconded by 
Dr. Rajrmdra Prasad. The resolution was passed Dnanimoualy : 

Congre •• Pollo,. , 
The Oongress. from it. earlieRt beginning lixty yeara ~o, hal tried to win 

Sw"raj for aU U1e people of India. But 'he conten' and imphcaUon of the word 
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'a".raj' have progres9ively varied with the malch of time 8S aleo the people towards 
their ~o.t. So have the meaDS. Thus ~w.r8j at ODe tim~ .meant 8e1f.gover~meDt .of 
the people under the tutelage and f08ter~Dg .care of tbe British Gc?veromol!ti to Jndla. 
The meana were striotly legal and cooRtltu~loDal. 48 efforts 80 .cnrcumacllbed proved 
iOBufficient, violence W88 reaortt!d to from hme to time, hut. thiS was sporadic, uo" 
or~.ni8ed and secret. As each 8tage the Government of Iodla ~e8ponded reluctaJ.1tly 
Rod in a niggardly manner with 80me 80rt; o~ refor~ acc~mp8Dled b, repreSSion, 
leaving behind on every occasion 8 legaoy of lDCreaSlDg discontent. 

In 1920 the Congress became 8 masa organizatioD. basing its method. of action 
on peaceful and legitima~ m~n.s, a!ld ado.pted a re~olutionary prDgra~me of I!:ro~eesive 
Don-co-operation. includmg Civil disobedience. wblcb was confined In ~rtalD: Clroum
stances to individuals or groups or areas and Jo the redff'88 of certalQ grievances. 
At ea~b stagA more and more people began to jOin tbe struggle for freedom. In 
1929..a0 the Conftres8 finally defined Swara]· as complete independence for India, and 
ever sinae 1930, January 26 has been observed 8S Independence 1>ay when the pledge 
for independence Is reaffirmed. 

In Aogust 1942, the urgency of the sUuation and the perils that oonfronted India 
-led to a programme of imm~di8te Beverance of the Brit.isb connection being .conceived. 
and this "aa to be adopted If the method of n~otl8ted aettlement failed. Tbe 
resolution to tbis ('ffeet bad bardlY ~een adopt~d by tbe A. I. o. o. late at night. 
when in the early bours of the follOWing mornlDg, the members of tbe Working 
Committee, the A. 1. O. O. and other Oongressmen and Con~rea8women were arreated 
in Bomba, and all over India and other repressive meaBures were adopted by the 
Government. 'rhe people Btunned, leaderless and incensed gave vent to their just 
Bngerin the manner they thought best, both violently and Don-violently. hut the 
Jl;overnmental violence in every case put the popular acta of violence into the shade. 
Aa R result, military rule on a Bcale never bsfofe known in India became an eata
blished fact and aoogbt to choke t.he voice and liberty of tbe people. 

In Jnne 1945 the British Government in India released the member. of the 
Working Oommittee and convened. small and, wbat WBa intended to be, a fairly 
representative conference for the purpose of forming an interim National Govern
ment. It was understood that aoy decision arrived at by tbe oonference would be 
acted upon by the Government. Suddenly. however, the ohairman of the meeting, 
in the person of the Viceroy, brought tbe proceedings to an end. not; because tbere 
waB no general agreement among tbe members but because One of the p_articipant 
groupe would not co·operate in the formation '!.f an interim government. No charge. 
veiled or open. has been or can be brought agaInst the Oongress for the break~up. 

The noteworthy fact is that throughout all these events the yearning of the 
people for Swaraj has iocreased; they have become more aod more awakened to the 
Deed for freeing themllelves from the foreign yoke; and the dialrust of the foreign 
government, in spite of its professioDs to tbe contrary. bas inoreased. It was hoped, 
as would now appear, against hope that althougb the cOllference broke up as it did. 
tbe Government would carry out the promiae read into tbe Viceregal declarations 
tbat an Indian National Government, giving effect to the voice of the people would 
soon take the place of the anarchical one nominated by the Government. 'If tbat 
hope had been well founded. tbe Government would have, without mental or other 
Jf!servationl. relealled all political prisoners, whether detained without trial or con
victed under farcical procedure. Some releases have undoubtedly taken place but 
not in answer to popul,.r demand and expeotation. Many still remained behind the 
the prieon bars. Bane on some organizations and restrictions and disabilities on 
individaals have not yet been removed and oivil libeJl.ies are restricted. 'J'he conti. 
nuance ~f &ection 93 rule in .tbe provinc.e •. and the recent dissolution of tbe Legis
latares to • num~er ~f provlnc~8 are sIgDl6cant ant! outstanding inltancel of the 
Gove~m.ent. ~blc.h 18 determlDed. to hold C?n to It I !luthoritarian power and to 
exercise It arbitrarily and autocratically. It IS not pOSSible to derive aDJ' hope for 
tbe future in tbe sbape (tf frank eo-operation On tbe part of Government with the 
people in bringing them tbeir long overdue freedom and independence • 

. The method of Of'gotiation and cODciliation which is tbe keynote of peaceful 
pobcy can never be abandoned by the Congress, no matter how grave may be the 
provocation, !ton., more. than can that of non-cope~ation, complete or modified. 
Hcnce the JCuldlDll; mlXlm of tbe Congress must remain: negotiation and seUlement 
wben P088lble and non-coperation and direct action when necessary. 

~eptember BjJ. The A. I. O. O. met agai!l at 2 p.m. 00 September 29. The 
follOWIng retOlutlonl were moved from the chair and pasted nnanimously 

(1) Sterling Balances, (2) Oommitments of prelent Government no·t binding, 
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(3) Obina and Sonth·Ea.t A.ia, (4) Indian intere.to in Burma and Malaya. (5) 
Affiliation of the Aniuman .. e-watan of Baluchistan. 

STERLING BALANOBS 
The A. I. O. C. bas noted that enormous credit balauces due to'lndi .. have 

accumulated and _are kept in London in sterling. These balances arB not available 
for utilisation for India's own immediate needs of ioduatrialiSaliOD Bod general 
economic development. They hAve arisen cut of the supply of goods and services 
provided by tbia country for Britain's war eWort. The goods and services, which 
theae balances represent, werB obtained from India mostly at controlled prices and 
the suggestions made in certain British quarters that the amount of these balances 
is indated is contradicted by the actual facts, 8S recorded and admit.ted by • British 
Parliamentary Oommittee which recently investigated the Bubject. 'l'he British 
demand, therefore., for a scaling down of the amount is wholly unwarranted, and India 
canDot; submit to IIny settlement; of this problem which involves a sacrifice of her 
jUllt claims and great injul)' to her future development. The A. 1. O. O. is of 
opinion that every eBort must be made for liD early set.tlement of the queation of 
India's sterling balances ao t;hat they may be utilised for the planned economic 
development of the country. 

COMMITMENTS OF PRESENT GOVERNMENT NOT BINDING 
As it appears to be the policy of the British Government to obstruct and delay 

the formation of people's National Government fn India, it may take some time 
for such a government to function. Doring tbis perfod the prellent unrepresentative 
and irresponsible Government may enter into various kinds of commitments On 
behalf of India, which may not be in the interests of the Indian people and which 
may create sbaokles preventing growth and development. 'The A •. J. O. 0., therefore 
informs the United Nations and aH.-others concerned that the present Government 
of India derives no power and authority from the people of lndia and in no way 
represents them. It is imposed On the Indian people by alien power and autbority 
and can in DO way commit India to any agreement affecting the vital interests of 
the people. \:Should any such agreement beeotered into, the people's representative 
government, on assuming power will have the right and duty to examine it Ind, 
in the event of this being injurious to the intereats of the Indian people, to refuse 
10 b. bonnd by il. 

OHINA AND SoUTH-EAST ASIA . 
The A. I. O. C. sends its greetings to the people of Ohinl and to the peoples of 

the countries of South·East Asia and expresses its deep satisfactlon at the conclusion 
of the war which haa rlv8j?;ed these conntrieB and caused enormous suffering 
and lOBS to their peoples. 'I'he Committee earnestl, truste that the people of Ohina 
who have faced unflinchingly and with· heroio steadfaatnesB and courage over eight 
years of horrible war and disaster, will rise to even grealer beigMB in the yearB of 
peace to come and build up a nation united and strong of purpose for peaoe and 
freedom and closely allied to India and the other countries of Asia. 

'I'be A. 1. O. O. views with anxiety the attempts that are, being made to 
maintain the political and economic subjection of Burma. Malaya. Indo·Obina and 
Indonesia. To continue imperialist domination over these countries, under whatever 
name or guise, would be a denial and repudiation of the professioos made by the 
United Nations during "ar time and would BOW the seeds of future wara. India, 
desiring the freedom of aU Asiatic, as well aB other countries would deeply reeeU 
the continuation of an imperialist policy in Bouth-East Alia. In particular. the A. 
I. O. O. would take strong objection to the use' of Indian troops in maintaining 
imperialiat domination over any of these counttiea of South-East or Western 
Asia. 

A free India will inevitably Beek the close and friendlY aS8OCiationB with ber 
neighbour countries, and would especially Beek to develop common policies for 
defence, trade and· economic and cultural development with Ohina, Burma, MalaYII, 
Indonesia and Ceylon aa well as the countries of the Middle East. 

INDIAN INTBRBS'l'B IN BURMA AND MALAYA 
The A. I. O. 0., believing as it doeB in the ri~ht to freedom of all countries, 

hold that the people of each country bave tbe further ri~ht to develop tbeir own 
resources in Buch manner and with such meana as they think fit. Where Indian 
labonr haa been employed and Indian capital invested, the Oommittee conaidere 

'that their just interests should be properly safeguarded with due regard to tbe 
primary claima and intereate of the people concerned. An such problems should be 
conBidered by the representative" of tlJOBO countriea and of India on a basiB of mutual 

30 
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- adjuabneot. No concessions should be given or Dew vested intert;sts crea~d by British 
authorities in favour of foreigl! oapita~ il? Burm~ 804 Malay., which curtsIl the 1?8oples 
of those countries or which injure eXlsUng IndIan mterests there. Trade rel~t10D8 of 
ao enduring character, and problems relating to the !'I0vement of population can 
only be properly coJlsidered and settled by representatlves of free India, free Burma 
and free Malay ... 

AFFILIATION OF THE ANJUMAN-g-WATAN OF BALUCHISTAN 
The A. I. O. O. baving considered the application of tbe Anju!D8o-e-Watan 

of Baluchistan for affiliation to tbe Congress. refjO~VE'8 that. under. Article ~IX (~) 
of the OODBtitntioD, the AOluman-e-Watan be llflihated. T~~ Workmg Commlt~ee. 18 
authorised. to cODsider and determine the terms aDd condltlollS for sueh am.hatlon 
and the representation to be granted in tbe A. I. C. C. and the aUDual SeBSlon of 
the Congress. . 

Pandit JawabarJal Nebru tben moved the reRolution on the Indian National 
Army. It was seeouded by Dr. Profulla Ohandra Ghosb. Tbe resolution was 

. passed unanimously. . 
THE INDIAN NATIONAL ARMY 

The A. I. C. C. has learnt with coueern that large numbers of officers and 
men and women of tbe Indian NatioDal Army-formed in Malaya Bnd Burma in 
1942 as well as Borne Indian soldiers from the western fronts, are at present in 
vari~us Indian and foreign prisons awaiting trial or other decision of the ·authori
ties. In view of all the circumstances prevailing in Jndia. Malaya, Burma and 
elBewbere at the time of tbe formation of tbis army and subsequently, and further 
in view of the declared objects of tbis army, these officers and men and women 
sbould bave been treated as combatants and prisoners of war and discharged at tbe 
conclusion of hosiilities. The A. I. C. C. is, however. f'trongly of opinion tbat for 
otber additionol reasons of far-reaching cODsequences and in view of the termination 

-of the war, it would be a tragedy if these officers. men and women were punished 
for the offence of having laboured. however mistakenly, for the freedom of India. 
Tbey can be of the greatest service in the heavy work of building up R new and 
free India. They have already Buffered heavily and any additional punishment will 
not only be unjustified but will cause \80rrow in ·innumerable homes and to the 
Indian people as a whole, and will wiCien tbe fl;UU between India and Englalld. 
l'be A. I. C. C. , therefore, earnestly trusts that these officers, and men and 
womeo of this army will be releaeed, and tbose who are in confinement to be set 
at liberty. . , 

The A. I. O. O. a180 trusts that the I ndian Civilian population of Malaya. 
Bnrma and elsewhere who joined the India Independooce League will in no way he 
harassed or subjected to any penalty. 

The A.. I. O. O. further trusts that any sentence of deoth already passed on 
any Indian soldier or civilian in connection with any activities connected with the 
war will not be carried out. and tbe cases of nil those conducted by various military 
courts will be reviewed by a iudicial tribunal. 

Sardar Vallabhbhai then moved the following resolution which wos seconded 
by Paudit Govind Ballabh Pant. The resolution Was pa6sed uDanimously. 

TBB NBW PROPOSALS OF THB BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND THB 
ELECTIONS 

The A. I. O. O. has carefuny coosidered Lord Wavell's and the British Prime 
Minister's broadcasts on the steps proposed to be taken by Brititih n.uthority in 
India. These pr~posals repeat, 1fith unimportant variatious, the offer made in 
Marcb, 1942 by ISlr IStafford Cripps on behalf of the British Government an offer 
wbich ".s not acaepted by tbe Congress. Neitber the end of the War Dor the 
~hang~.of Go,!ernment in Gre.at Bri~aiD. appears to have resulted in any real change 
In BrItIsh pohcy towards IndIa. which seems to be based on dfllaying every advance 
aod in attempting to .crea~ new problems and fres~ complications. It iti significant 
that there is no mentIOn 10 these broadcasts of the lDdependenC8 of India. Notbing 
short of independence CRn be acceptable to the CongreRs and the country. 'l'be 
propo."als now made are, in tbe opinion of the A. I. O. 0., vague, inadequate and 
uOBlluAfactory • 

Tbe announcement that general elections will be held for the Central and 
Prov.il!cial Assemblies ba! been .made in n ma!lner and i!l circumstances wbich arouse 
SUSP!CIOO. The s';J~den dissolutIon of the h'KIHlatureM ID Borne provinces bas em
phaSised the hostllttyof the present governmental aillhorities to even the possibility 
of popUlar government in the meantime. and is totally indefensible. The. Ce.ptfllt 
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Asesmbly is still governed by the Act of 1919. To continue lOch an impotent and 
undem,?cratic Central le~iBlature, constituted on • franchiss 9f less than Doe percent 
of the population, can have DO justification in the context of Indian freedom. If 
electioDs for the Central Legislatore are to be held they must at least be ·on a 
properly revised register. even though tbis miJ!;ht involve Borne little delay. In spite 
of aBBUtaDces, tbe electoral rolle for the· Oentral aud Provincial Assemblies are not 
beiogyroperly revised. 

Further, free and fair elections BrB hardly possible when several organieations. 
like the Congress I::iocialiar. Party. the Forward Bloc, and Kitten organisatiooB are still 
under ban; when thousands are atill beld in detention without trial, or are under
~oinlt sentences of imprisonment in connection with political activities or are sub
Jected to rest~ictions rej!;arding the~r fres Dl:0vemE!ut ,!hen in maoy.ploces prohibitory 
orders re~ardlDg entry of the pubbc Ilre still mamtalDed and pubhc meetings cannot 
be held without previous permission of the authorities; and when many persons 
are labouring under disqualifications arising out of their conviction for political 
oft"ences. 

It has been notorious that the present Government in India is respoDsible for 
the widespread corruptioD that prevails in the country, for the gross mismanage· 
ment of the food and cloth problem, and for the supreme tragedy of the Bengal 
famine. Yet it is declar€'d that. pending elections, and for many months at least. 
tbls incompetent and corrupt administration shall continue its !nisrul~. Tbe propo
sals of tbe British Government. become, in this context, still more significant indi
calionlt of tbelr desire to bold on to power in India 8a loog as they possibly can 
and with aU tbe means and methods at their disposal. 

In spite of tbe bandlcaps lhat the Congress will labour under, a8 related 
above, aud in order to demonstrate the will of the people, especially on the issue of 
the immediate transfer of power. the A. 1. C. O. resolves that the forihcoming 
electioDe be contested, and directs the Working Committee to take aU necessary sleps 
ill this behalf. 'l'be Committee is confident not ouly that people ~i1I respond to 
the can of tbe CODI!:reS8 on this vital and urgent issue, but will also, with tbe added 
strenltth and assurance tbat tbe past 'Years have ~iven them, carry the atrnggle for 
the independence of India to a successful iseue in the near future. 

The resolutions on (1) Constructive Programme, (2) Indian IStates, (3) Assembly 
I!:leC'.tionB Committee, (4) Election Maoifesto were moved from tbe chair and passed 
unanimously. 

, CoNSTRUCTIVB PROGRAMMB 
With. view to making the maSsea of India polit.ically self-conscious, economicnlly 

self-sufficient and capable of runnioJ!: the government of a free and independent 
India, it ia necessary tbat they should be or~aniBed in all spheres of life 
on the widest possible Bcale. t:lucb organisation can be effectively advanced 
tbrough the fiftee'.l~old constructi,:e progra~1!le of M~atm. Gandhi and an 
enlightened reco~DlLlon of non-Violence. 'IbiS CommIttee therefore calls upon 
all subordinate Congress Commiltees and Congressmen to go on with the cODsLruc
tive programme and take Bucb steps as may be necesaary to give effect to it. 

INDIAN STATES 
The A. I. O. C. 01lere its congratulation to tbose people of the State who bave 

participated in the movement tha~ .followed. the Resolutio,! of August, 1942, and 
bave faced with courage aud the spmt of sBcnfice the repressIon that followed. 

The Committee notes with regret the continuance of repression even now in 
Bome of the States Bnd bopes that the Governments concerned will _take all nsee .. 
Bsary steps to releastl all pOlitical prisoners and d~te.nu8, withdraw an pending 
prosecutions and warront of arrests and all restrlchve orders of exti!rnment and 
other repressive laws, return confiscated properties and restore Dormal conditions. 

ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS COMMITl'EB 
Resolved tbat an Assembly electioDS 8ub-committee bs constituted to take locb 

Iteps as ma, be necessary for Rejection of candidates and for organising elections to tbe 
legislatures. Tbe Committee shall consist of the following persons with powers to 
co-opt members from provinces for dealing witb matterR relating to tbeir respective 

Provinces. '£he Commlt.tee ~all report to t~e Wor.king ~mmittee from .time to time 
and be J!:uided by ita dllectlOns. The Oommlttee win conSIst oflthe follOWing members 
of m.e Working Committ€'e : 

1 Maul,D' Abul K,lom Azod. 2.llordar VaUabhbbai Patel. a. Dr. RajeDdr. 
Pmod. 4. P.Ddit Govind V.llabb Panl. 5. Mr .. Aaaf Ali. 6. Dr. P,'labhi 
6itaramo"" 7. Mr. Shanker Roo Deo. 
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ELBOTJON MANIFBSTO 
AI it ia desirable that a manifesto contaioiog the policy 8D~ programme. of the 

Congress be iSBUed for the information of the publio and the gUldance of Congress 
candidates in the fortbcomioli!,; general electioD. for the legislatures, reRoived tbat 
Buch a manifesto be prepared by the Working Oommittee aod placed before the A. 
1. O. O. for conSideration and adoption at.& subsequent mee~iDg. II! the event of 
the elections for the Central Assembly taking place before thiS meetmg of the A. I. 
0.0.. the Working Committee may ieaue a brief manifesto for thess electioDs, the 
principal manifesto being mued later for the Provincial electioDs. 

• NON·(!)FI1'IOlAL RBSOLUTIONS 
The President ,in his concluding remarke exprss!ed bie inability owing to 

shortness of time and other difficulties to take up the consideration of non-official 
resolutioD&' He however aslured the A. I. O. O. that the Don-official resolutionB 
would receive the careful consideration of the Working Committee at an early date. 

The All India Congress Committee 
Bwaraj Bhawao, Allahabad 

October 6, MU6. 
To All Provincial Congress Committees 

Dear Friend, 
I am sending yon herewith copiea of the resolutions passed by tbe Working 

Committee and tbe A. I. O. O. at their last meetings held in Poon. and Bomb.y. 

Circolar No.1 
P·l[l45 

The resolutions lay down ths policy and programme of the Congress and espreRS 
the considered opinion of the Working Oommittee and the A.I. O. C. on some of 
the problema, national and international which confront us. 'l'bey are our gUide in 
the activities we undertate in the near future for vitalising and strengthening the 
Oongress and educating our people. 

The resolution on Lhe uijtruggle,of 1942 and after" is our humble tribute to the 
nation 1.,r the 'courage and endurance with whicb it withstood the fierce and violent 
onslaught' of the British imperialism for full three years. The struggle our yeople 
waged during tbese Jears for the liberation of the motherland and the fearfu aod 
terrorist repression they Buffered deserve to be recorded. We have in our office a 
skelemn report of the happenings in various provinces and tltates in India, but it ia 
not complete. We owe it to our people and to poeterit, to prepare a full and com
prehensive record of this historic struggle. You will please therefore immediatel, 
take in hand tbe preparation of the record for your province of the happenings of 
these fateful ,ears and send it to our office. '1'0 facilitate the preparation of this 
document we aball be sbortly sending yon a questionnaire; but yon Deed not wait for 
this questionnaire to prepare ,our report. 

'l'he resolution On Congress Policy is aelf-explanatory. It reiterates our objec
tive. onr polioy and our metbod. 'l'bere bave polio! Yielded rich fruit in the past and 
hold a rich promise for the future. Non-violent Don~co·operation and the construc
tive programme are our surest sbeet anchor in our Btruggle for national liberation. 

'Ihe resolution on 'The New Proposal of the British Government aod the 
Electioos'relates to the immediate present" and demands prompt action. Electiona in 
a country, under foreign military rule have no great importance and yet in the 
present context the country may not neglect tbem. These electioDs Bre contested 
primarily to keep away traitors and quisling. from posing as the true representativeB 
of the oountry~ The Congress haa therefore decided to contest, the forthcoming 
eleosions in the centre and the provinces even tbougb conditioDs for fair and free 
elections are wanting. 'l'he resolution states some of the handicaps undsr which the 
Oongress will have to fight the forthcoming elections. You will please take all 
potislble steps ~ see that .the han~icapa are. removed. l!:ven if tbey cannot be 
remove.d you will se~ to 1t that their effect IS neutralised by public lupport and 
entbUSlllllm~ You will p.lease send ua • full report of the handicaps under wbich you 
bave to contest tb~ electl~Da, an~ the !teps y~u propose to take to nullify .their 
e«:ect. Y'!u Will give ",8, In particular, lDformation. on (1) the number of pohtical 
prisoners 10 your province, (2) bans and restriotlve orders, (3) the Dumber and 
We names ot disqualified candidates, (4) errors, omissions and false entries in 
electoral rolls. A copy 01 this report may also be sent to the Oonvener AssemblY 
Election. Board, Bombay. I 

Con;atitution _ 0"!'lm!ttse: T1!e resolution appointing a committee to recommend 
cbaogea 10 the constitution is designed to make tbe Oongress organisation compact. 
pifective and disciplined. The lase Btruggle demonstrateQ the 100s8l1888 of out 
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organisation. We muat 80 frame the Congress oonstitution 88 would make our 
or~BDi8a'ion ~fI'ective.in peace and war. w~ r..oay not wBste tbe strength we have 
~atned, especially durlllg tbe last three years. 10 Internal squabblfB and controversiea. 
These weaken our raoks and divert the publio mind from the chief task before 
08. You will please Beud to tbis office 8uch 8u~geBtion8 about the changes in the 
Oongress oonstitution as would beet advance the object. in view. SuggestioDs made 
should DOt be of B general character. They moat be eo framed 8S to fit in the 
constitution. 

'j'he temporary changes embodied in the cODstitution at Bombay are designed 
to briog in our fold 88 many 8e possible of the Dew workers tbat the 1942 move
ment brought. to t.he front. 

Constructive Programme: The importance of this resolution may not be 
judged by the economy of words used. This economy is of the eseence of the 
oonstructive pro~amme which is more concerned with doing than talking. The 
resolution i8 a fresh reminder of the Central place the comnructive programme 
occupies in our organisation. 1be CongreBB has in its ranka thousands of eager 
and patriotic workers. Tbe constructive programme alone cln profitably occupy 
them all. Through it, more than through anytbing else, will the Dation gain 
strength, character. discipline. efficiency and a spirit of service and sacrifice. 'J'he 
different it'eme of the programme are not only ueefnl in themselves but are designed 
to organise the nations in terma of a peaceful struggle for nationu liberation. 
Mere enrolment of members and fi~bting electioos cannot organise it. eoly day to 
day work done in mutllal co-operation can organiae it. Such day to day work i8 
supplied by the oODstructive programme. Its range and scope makes it Buitable 
for all kiudS of ability. 'l'he young and the old, man and "(lman, the rich and the 
poor. can participate in it. The monthly rel'ort of Congress activities tbat this 
office expects from the provincial or~anisations must give an account of tbe cons
truclive activities. You may rely upon tbie office to reuder all possible help in the 
prosecution of iliie programme. 

Great tasks lie ahead of us, as aleo fresh tests and trials. There oan be no 
reet or reluation of effort 60 long as tbe objective of complete indepe[idence is not 
acbieved. l'he strength and resources at our disposal have to be used with care 
and skill to enable us to meet the varied demand, of a developing situalion. We 
may not forget that only by themselves are nations made. . 

It would be some lime before our Inspectors undertake inspection of the 
provinces. In the meantime, you will please keep us in l.Oueh with ,our work 
through regular monthly reports. 

TaB QUESTloNNAmB 
Before .dugu,' '4t. 

Yours sincerely, 
J. B. KBIBALAlfI 
General Secretary 

(1) General repression before August 1942. 
(2) Special military measures that worked hardships on the people. 
(3) 1'reatment of the Civilian population specialJy women by the military •. 

. After ..4 ugust '149 
(1) 1'be circumstances attending the arreet of principal Congress workers in 

your province 00 Aligust 9. The number aod if possible, names of perSODS arrested 
on Au~ust 9. Any siil:nificant incidents in this connection. 

(2) The immediate reactioo of the leoPle to the arrest of Gandhiji and the 
members of the Working Committee an principal workere in the province. The 
nature of the peaceful and other demonstratioos. How did the government seek to 
suppress popular demollstrations ? 

(3) Were popular demo~Btratioos guided ~r inspired or were. tbey epontaneous 
reactions to governmental action. How long did these demonstratlOIJS luI. f 

(4) The part played by students in the popular upheaval. What action did 
the authoritiea take to curb the students' movement. 

(f) What W88 tbe share of industrial labour in the people's struggle. Were 
there any labour strikes f 

(6) Bow was the news of Gandhii,i'e an:est and that of .other lead~rs received 
by the country-side f Were the happenm~ 10 the country-side. reactioo to "ha, 
happened in cities or were they spODun~oU8 and iDde~ndeDt f As full an account 
of the activities of the peasantry as pOSSible sbould be given. 

~ (7) HoW' did the people in Keneral apart from the peaaantary. industrial 
I.bour aDd \he Bludent communilY react to bappeningB in \he connl<)' f What " •• 
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the contribution of the varioul professioDa, Buch as lawyers, teaohers, doctora, 
commerce and industry. . 

(tH How did the various civil aeniceB relct t If there were any protests, reslgoa .. 
tions diamissala etc., these must be recorded. . . 

'eU) How did the varioua sections of the press, Indlln and .Anglo.loebao, 
reaot to the situatioD. 

(10) Special contribntion of women? 
(ll) The varieties of repression practised by the Government both in towns 

and the country-side. In particular, all information about arrest under (i) the 
ordinal,. law 01 the land, (it) D. I. R.t (ii,) Ordinances be given. 

(ii) Lathi,. ~B or bayonet oharges in the province and the casualties, fatal, or 
otherwise resultlDg therefrom. 

(i,i) :Shootings and bombingB from air in your province or State. 
(iv) Attempts to coerce respectable people to do menial jobs such as to clean 

streete, gutten and carry out their inSUlting orders. 
(v) Outrages on women. 
(vi) DeVtlatation in the country-side: burning down of villages, destruction of 

houses crops aud other property, pohce loot of grain, valnables and cattle and other 
eXcesses. 'l'be extent of police and military raids and the composition of the 
raiding parties. 

(vii} Collective finea and the manner of realiaing tbem. 
('Viii) Treatment of political prisoners in jails aDd lock up". Was torture 

used to extract. informaLioll and extort confessioD8? Bow maoy died in prison and 
out of prison as B result. of complalote developed in jail. AUy latbi-charges and 
shootings in jails. 

(~) Political or Semi-politicaf non-government organisations used by the 
authorities for discrediting Congress leaders and Buppressing the movement. and the 
people. 

(13) Were there casee of reCusal by the police to uss force? When and to 
what utent was the military brouJ!:ht in? What. was the proportion of the while 
etement in the military? Were any special precautions taken to keep the police and 
the military under proper control? _ 

(14) Were civic guards used in ],our province for putting down the people? 
Did tbey commit any excesses? Wu an]' special force rec(Uited from criminal 
elements for supprestting the people? 

(15) Was police force ot a different province lacking knowledge of local 
cooditiollB, language etc, drafted On to ],our province 'I 

(6) 'l'he stel'8 taken by the governmtlnt to snppress the press; disabilities 
imposed. on editors. publisher." -printers and press correspondents. 

(17) Steps taken by tbe government to prevent publicity and propaganda by 
Oongress and other workers. Were presses suppressed and seized. Repression in 
CODnection with press activity. 

·(18) Official interfereuce with the nat.ional courss 01 justice. How did the 
special cOUtts fuuc.tioD? '.rhs extent of suppression of civil liberties. 'l'be struggle, 
it any, between the execut.ive and ~be jUdiciary. 

(19) .Protests from orJ!:anised bodles agalDst Government lawlss8ness. What 
effect bad such protest on authority. 

The queetionnaire is illustrative and not exhaustive. You may add to it. You 
will please send a copy of this circular to Congress or Praja Mandai committees in 
States in ],our province and ask tbem to send us reports in terms of sooh parts of 
the circular &s are applicable to them. 

You will please ta~e epecial p~iD8.to see that the account your office prepares, 
make tbe cloBest pOSSible approximation to truth. We have notbing to hide. 
Wherever under provocation our people fell away from _our policy of peaceful and 
non&violent action, it. has to be recorded in lull and without. any attempt to 
miuimise it. It is our desire to present to the world an Iccurate and truthful 
picture of the historic struggle of 1942. 



The Simla Conference 
British Plan for India's Political Freedom , 

In his Broadcast speech on Jope 14, 1945. the Viceroy announced hie decision 
to conveDe a Conference at t5imla all JunB t5. 1945. The following gentlemen were in
vited in tbeir representative capacity. 

"Thosli' DOW holding office 8S Premien in a Provincial Government t or, for 
Provinces DOW under Section 93 Government, tboaB who last held tbe office of 
Premier. 

"The L~ader of the CongresB Party Bnd the deputy Leader of the Muslim 
League in the Oentral Assembly; the leader of tbe Congress Part.yand the Muslim 
MaKus in the Oouncil of State; aleo the leader of tbe Nationalist Party and the 
European Group in tbe Assembly, 

uMr. Gandhi and Mr. Jinna'" 8S the recognised leaders of the two main 
political parties. 

"Raa Bahadur N. Siva Raj to represent the Scheduled classes. 
"Master Tarallingh to represent the Sikhs." 
The Oonference assembled at Simla at 11 a.m. on June 25. The Viceroy made 

a short opening speech. ' 
-He was followed by the OODg'!'ess President who explained the Oongress position 

with regard to the Oonference and the proposals of Lord WaveH •. 
The Oonference then took up discussion of the general principles of the British 

Government's proposals. 
Following I. the text 01 the Vleeroy'. speech:-
"Before we bescin on the agenda ot thilli Conference, the outcome of which will 

have a momentous influence on the destiny of Iodia. I feel there are a few words I 
should say to you. . ' 

First, I welcome. you aU as meo who by character and ability have risen to 
leadership in Jour provinces and partiea. I have called you together from all parta 
of India, at this critical moment in her history, to advise and help me in advancing 
India towarda :>rosperity, political freedom and greatnefls. I ask you to give me that 
help in a spirit of broad co-operation tow.rds the good of India as B whole. 

It is not B constitutional settlemont, it is not B fiual solution of India's COm .. 
plex problema that is proposed. Nor does the plan in any way prf'judice or prejudge 
the final iSlue. But if it succeeds, I am Bure it will pave the way towards a settle .. 
ment and will bring it Dearer. 

The statesmanship, wisdom and goodwill of aU·of us is here aD trial, Dot merely 
in th& eyes of India but before the world. 

I said in my broadcast that on all sides there "as something to forgive and 
forget. We have got to rise above the level of old prejudices and enmitieA', and of 
party and sectional advantage and think of the good of India, the good of 400 million 
people aod bow we can best combine to implement these new proposals made by Jiie 
MaJesty's Government of the advancement of India, noW' and in the future. 

It will not be easy, and unless we can plac~ our deliberations at a high commOn 
level, we shall not sucCeed. 

You must accept my leaderShip for the present. Until there i8 some agreed 
change in the constitution, I am responsible to Bia Majesty's Government for the 
good and tranquillity of India . .1 ask you to believe in me as a sincere friend of India. 
I will endeavour to guide tbe discussioDs of this conference in wbat I believe to be the 
best interests of this country. .. 

On the column which stand. is front of the Viceroy'. House crowned by tbe 
Star of India. are engraved these words: 'In 1'hought :Faith, in Words Wisdom, in 
Deed Courage, in Life Service, so may India be Great.' They will make a good 
gUide for our conference." 

The Congre88 President then explained to the Oonference the Congress position 
with regard to the proposals of the British Government. A gist of his speech is 
given here:-

1. While fnlly bearing in mind the fact that the present arrangement is purely 
temporary and interim, and should Dot p08sibly be regarded a8 B precedent for the 
permanent arrangement of tbe future, I should like to emphaeiee and make it perfect .. 
Iy clear that the Oongres8 is eS8entially B. Dat~onal organisation, ~Dd it canDot pos8ibly 
be a part]' to anJ arrangement, however IDteruD. and temporary It may be, that preja. 
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dices its national character, tends to impair the growth of nationalism or reduce it 
directly or indirectly to a communal body. . .• 

2. I attach considerable importance to the d.eeIaratlon tbat tbe pr~vIBlona' plan 
is intended 88 • pre1imioary step towarda the achievement of the cherished goal of 
independence of India and to facilit8~ aod e~pedite its Bchieveme.Dt. 

S. The Congress W~rkiDg Committee wlshea to co-operate 10 eveg rea~oDa~le 
WRY with a view to resolvlog the present de~d!oc1t, !lnd ~e have accordlDgly. 1D Spite 
of Adverse eirenmetanc8s. come bere to participate In thlB oonference. but whatever 
decillion the Worki0i: Committee may take, it would require to be oonfirmed and 
rlltified by tbe All India Congress Committee. The fact thRt the All Jndia Congress 
Committee and other Congress Committees are stm under ban, and a large number 
of Con"easmen are in internment. detention or imprisonment is creating seriou. 
obstacles in our way. 

4. In order that a correct picture of the proposed plan in all its details may 
be clearly seen, it is necessary that furLber light should be thrown on the fOllowing 
points: . 

(al The scope and fonction of the proposed External Affalts Department. 
(b) Kvery possible effort should be made to give a national character to the 

Indian Army and to bring about cordiality between the National Army, the National 
Government and the people. 'l'be present barriers isolating them will o( course have 
togo. .~ .. 

(e) After the preMent war In Soutb East Eilts, It must be clearly understood 
that the Indian Government cannot support any pOlicy aimed at the continuation of 
imperialist control of any of the countries of S. E. Aaia. nor can it allo\1' the use of 
Indian resources for the deprivation of freedom of any of theBe countries. 

(d) In regard to the Indian States, while recognising that during the interim 
period.. the powers of the Orown Repre8entative will contiuue. it is clear tbat the 
National Government will have to deal with any matters which overlap and have 
concern with tbe States in regrrd to trade, industry, labour etc. Farther, the barriers 
between the States peoples, the Princea and members of tbe National Government and 
their associates should be removed. so as to help in mutual discussions, coDsultatioos 
and consideration of common problems aod their solution. 

The Oonference met again on Wednesday. It lasted for two hours. Since tbe 
dele~at88 expressed a wisb to confer among themselves, the conference was adjourned 
till Friday. 

In tbis interval there were etrorts made to bring about a mutual agreement 
between the Oongress and the Muslim League. 1'he effotts proved ahortive. 

Fannre 01 the Conference 
The Conference met again aD June 29, 1945. It war adjourned for a fortnight 

to enable the Working Oommittee of the Congress and the League and representatives 
of otber parties to submit lit1Jts of namea for tbe propoaed Executive Oouncil. The 
Viceroy. adjourning the conference said that before making the final choice about the 
peraonne) of the central executive be would consult the leaders of the parties. 

The Oon~eB8 President tben cldled a meeting of the Working Oommittee at 
Simla to help him in dea1iftg with the iSBues tbat had arisen io the Conference. 

The adjoured Conference met on July 14. fJ'be Viceroy made a scatement in 
which he announced the failure of the Oonference to achieve the object for which it 
Was called. 

TBB VIOERo-y:'e STATEMENT 

Following iB the text of hiB statement:. .. 
"I must give the conference an account of what hSl happened aince we 

adjourned on June 29. AB you know my original intention was that the Conference 
mould agree upon the strength and composition of the Execntive Oouncil and that 
thereafter parties should send me lists of Dames •.. Unfortunately, the ~onference 
was unable to agree about tbe etrenJZ;th and compoSItion of the Executive Oouncil, 
and on June 29, I undortook, with the approval of the conferencBy to endeavour to 
produce a 80lutioo nQ,1; baaed on aoy formula agreed in~dvance. I asked the parties 
to le~ me have lists of names, and said I would do what I could to produce a 
solution acceptable to the leaders Rnd the oonference. 

I received lieta from all partiE'S repre8snted except from tbe European Group 
who decided not to send a list, aud the Muslim League. I W88 however determined 
~hat the conference 8h~uld not fail until I had made every p088ible effort to bring 
It to.a Bucc~ssful endlDg. I therefore made my provisional selections including 
cartalO Muahm League names, and I have every reaaoD. to believe that if these 
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aelections had been acceptable here they would have been acceptable to Bia 
Majesty'. Government. ' 

My selections would, I think, have given 8 balanced and efficient Executive 
OoaneH whoBe composition would bave been reasoDably fair to aU parties. 

I did not find it possible, however, to accept the claims of any party in foll. 
When I expltlined my solution to Mr. Jinnab he told me that it WDB not acceptable 
to the Muslim LeaJ!:ue and he was 80 decided that I felt it would be usele,'18 to 
continue ths JiscU8siun. In the circuMstances, I did Dot show my aelectioDs as • 
whole to Mr. Jinna.h, and there W88 no object in showing them to the other loaders. 
The conference has therefore fa.iled. (Italioe are ours). 

I propose to take a little time to consider in what way I can best belp India. 
after the failure of tbe conference. You can help best by refraining from recrimina
tion. The war against Japan must be carried on and law and order must be main
tained j and until I see my way more clearly than I do noW', it may be difficult, 
perhaps impOSSible, to suggest any neW' mono No Government can carryon under 
the daily prospect of change or dissolution. I have to Recore the stability and day 
to day efficiency of my Government and it should be impossible to enter upon 
continuous or evon fr{'quent political discussions of this kind. Wbatever decisioDs 
His Majesty's Government; may take in t;he near futura, muat, therefore. in .U 
probability, hold good for soma little time." 

CONGRESS PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT 

After the Viceroy's statement M"ul""" Abul Kalam bad addressed the 
Conference. 

Replying to the Viceroy the Congress President said that he very much 
appreciated Lord Wavell's efforts for· the solution of the political deadlook. It was 
courap;eous of the Viceroy to have t;aken upon himself the responsibility for the 
failure. But the responsibility was really not the Viceroy'l but of others. When 
the question of Itrength and oompoeition of the interim Government came up before 
the Oonference, Lord Wavell rightly adjourned the Conference to enable parLiel to 
come to terml but che Muslim League claimed the Role riJ;!;ht to nominate .U the 
Muslim representatives on the new Exeoutive Council. 'This olaim wal unteoable 
and unsuatainable and the Congress could no' accept this position. ~l'he 
Congress was Dot a Hindu body. It could not wipe out its history of 50 years. 

"l, .. Muslim," said Maulana Azad, "would not tolerate the Oongresl becoming 
• purely Hindu body." The Congress had a right to olaim a share for the welfare 
and responsibility of Muslims. 

Maulana Azad continuing said that the Viceroy had laid repeatedly tbat the 
Muslim League'a claim to represent.U MusalmBns could not be accepted in ita 
entirety. It wal, therefore, clear who waa responsible for the failnre of the Confe .. 
rence. The communal question bad taken tbe upper hand and had bet:Ome. stumb
liDg block io the path of. the progress of India. 

1'he Viceroy had to take as moab responsibility io solving the communal 
question a8 the Indian parties themselves be.cause the British Governme.nt eould not 
abeolve itself of its responsibilhy for the pOSition that had arisen. 'rhe exifltence of 
the tbird party was greatly responsible for the present position. A firm attitude on 
the part of ths Viceroy, whicb was logical and based On the prinoiple of justice and 
fair play, alone could b~iDg about ~ 8~ttleme!lt of the c~mmunal problem. The 
Viceroy's present wavermg and vacdlating attitude was neither correct nor helpful. 
Hesitation and weakneeB could not bring about a lolution. 

The Oonference ended on July 14. 
MAULANA AZAD AT P.BB8S CoNFERENOB 

At a Press Oonference the Oongress President explained the Oongrea:g Btand 
with regard to the Wavell proposals at some length. 

Be sold: "Two points ariee out of the present-position; tbs first is that .the 
attitude of the Mnslim League is responsible for tbe failure of tbe Conference, and 
the second point which emerges from the situation is that after the refusal of the 
Muslim League the question oaturall.,. came b~fore the VicerBY whether a forward 
atep should be taken ~r not. The Viceroy decld.ed to stop for the preeent. . 

"In this connection I would say whIt I said at the Conference to-day. For 
tbe oommunal situation in India as it is today, tbe British Government cannot 
shirk responsihility. 80 long as the third party exists in India the 8ame position 
will continue." MaulaD. Azad further said. 'Ithat he made it clear to the Viceroy 
that the Congress was prepAred to go forward aod if a certaio. group wished to keep 
out, it might be left out. Q ., 
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"With a faltering step and a waveiiog mind,-we cannot reach our destination. 
n is good to think twice b~fore taking 8 step forward. But when 8 step. ~a8 
already been taken, hesitation is not a virtue but a weaknc8~. If the BritIsh 
Government wishes to give shape to things they should have rehBe~ the communal 
situation. They should have been prepared not ,~o Burrender the rlgbt of veto to 
any group and thUB block the path of progress, 

The Congress President explained tbe difficulties in tbe way: of the Oongress 
participt.tion in the Oonference. "The proposals were presented to U8 Buddt!0)Y. 
0n J ODe 16 I and my colleagues were released and we had to take a deCISion 
straighta •• ; on the plan. You can realiss our difficulties! We w~re thrown .il!to a 
DBW world and despite the difficulties the Working Committee deCided ~o parb~lpate 
in the Conference. We realised that vast cbangee bad taken place In the Inter· 
national ,phere and those changes bad undoubtedly repercussions on. the Indian 
problem. The inevitable r~sult of those changes haa beeu to brIng to. t~8 
forefront the question of Indian freedom and that of the freedom of the ASiatiC 
countries. . 

"Daring the course of his interviews with the Vicero,.". 8a~d Maulana. Sabib. 
IIhe emphasieed the national character of the Congress orgaDleatloD ~Dd IUlid that 
he attached. coneiderable importance to the declaration that tbe proviel!,nal plan wae 
intended as a preliminary atep towards the achievement of our cherished goal of 
independence of India. He had aleo made it plain to His Excellency that tbe 
Congress Working Oommittee wiehed to co .. operate in every reasonable way to heJp 
to reeolve the present deadlock and the Oongrese had accordingly, in spite of 
advene circumstances, come to Simla to participate in the Conference. But 
whatever decision the Working Committee might take. it would require to be 
confirmed Rnd ratified b,. the All India Oongrees Oommittee." • 

Amplifying hia observa&ion on tbe South East Asiatic countriee, the Congress 
President said that 80 far aa the present situation waB concerned, if the new 
arrangement bad been successfullY reached the war against Japan would have 
become not Britain's war against Japan. but India'a war against Japan. There 
could not be two opinions as regarda the question of liberating couotriee in South, 
Eaet Asia. It would be the dut.y of the new Government of India to carryon the 
war against Japan ceaselessly till those countries were liberated. but if it waR the 
desire and intention of the powers that those countries ehould be reetored to stoJtus 
quo. tben Burely the new Indian Government would not be a party to it. 'I'hey 
would not permit a single Indian eoldier or the expenditure of a Bingle pie for the 
.tatus: guo of the South East Asia countries. 

eu the question of caste Hindn·MuaJim parity which formed the bRsis of the 
. new proposals Manlsns Sahib said that he hsd impressed on the Vicero,. thst in 

the coDstitu&ion of the Dew Government the criterion ehould be the political views 
held by the parties and not religiOUS belief. 'l'he Congress did not wish to attach 
undue importance to the fact of a few more Muslims being in .be Government 
or there being a few less Hindus. All these issuee, he said. he had raised at the 
conference. 

After the eeUlement of thoae fundamental issues tbe conference came to con
sider the Btrengtb and composition of the new Executive Oouncil. The Conference 
was adjonrned to enable private and informal talke to be carried on amongst the 
farties for a eeUlemeot. "1.'he conversations led to no reeults," said Maulan8 Sahib. 
In the course of these informal talks the poeition taken up by Mr. Jinnah was 

th.t the Muslim League on bebalf of the Muslims ebould nominate Muslim mem· 
bera in the new Executive Council. Tbe Oongrflss found that such a poeition would 
be inconsistent with ita baeic national character. 

·You must remember that as far 8S we are concerned it is not merely I 
queetion of aeats. but one affecting 8 fundamental principle. We were prepared to 
accom.modate the Muslim League but Mr. Jionab look up aD uDcompromising 
attitude.·' 

Fu~th~r, the Congress Preaid~nt Ba!d that the Vicero,. aeked tbe varioua groups 
to .• ubmlt hets of names from whlcb Hie Excellency would choose after consultation 
w~th pa.rty leaders. Mr. Jinnah refused to submit names. "In the interview I had 
With alS Excellency on July 12. he told me tbat so far 8a the Muslim seata were 
a~Qcer~ed. be bad endeavoured to pr.epar.e a list and ~eek Mr, Jinnah'e approval. 
~he Ylc,eroy further told. 1I!8 tbat he dld hiS best but failed to perauade Mr. Jionah 
who Instated that the Mushm nominees shOUld be nominated by the League Work .. 
ing Committee. Tbe Viceroy W8S unable to agree to it aDd felt it was not profit;.. 
able to proceed with the ·proposale at present. tt 
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"Two pointe arise ont of the present, n the Congress President said. liThe fint 

is that the .\tUude of the Muslim League haB been reapoDsible for the failure of 
the Conference. The second point which emerges from tbe refueal of the Muslim 
League is that it is for Lord Wavell to decide whether to go forward or DOt. Bis 
~xcellency has decided Dot to proceed for the present. In this counection I must say 
what 1 said at the Conference. The British Government could Dot abaolve them
selves of the responsibility for the communal problems hers. 80 loog 8. tbe third 
party remains in India these difficulties will remain 8S pawDs on • cbess-hoard and 
will continue to move in the fasbion. Whether it is to·day or tomorrow they mUlt 
take up a firm stand on a just and fair basie. There is no other alternative but to 
do that. And once a deoision is tabn, we must move forward. Those who are 
prepared to go forward and those wbo wish to be kept out should be leU. out. 
Without determination nothing could be done. Wavering_mioda and faltering stepe 
will never carry us forward in the path of progress. We must think bel are we 
take a step. And once we deoide, besitation is DO virtue but a sign of definite 
weakness. There is nothing Dew in tbis so-called problem." 

"I have no regrets whats8ver for the Congress stand in this conference," 
Maulana 6aheb emphasised. He added tbat apart from what he had told tbere 
were certain details about the proceedings of the conference and there was certain 
corresJ)ondence which he had exchan~ed with the Viceroy. He was Dot at liberty 
just then to reveal them. but the country must know all about it to have a correct 
piotore of the situation. He had written to Bis Excellency for their release and 
be hoped thot tbese might be published shortIy. 

In reply to a question. the Congress President oontested the olaim that the 
Muslim League was Ihe sole representative and authoritative organisation of the 
Muslims of Jndia. In the provinces where Mmdims "ere in 8 majority, tbere was DO 
Lea~ue Ministry. There waa a Congress Ministry in the Frontier Province. In 
the Punjab it was 8 Unionist Ministry. In Sind Sir Ghulam Huuain depended on 
CongreaR support and the same position was in Assam. It could DOt. therefore. be 
claimed that the Muslim League represented all the Muslims. There waa a large 
bloc of Muslims who had nothing to do with the League. 

The Gandhi-Viceroy Correspondence. 

Fa/lowing i. the te"t of the Correspondence betweeen GandhiJi and the 
Viceroy following the latter'. broadcast on June 14, 1945 

Gandhiji's Telegram to Viceroy: June 14. 1946. 
Bave read 10 Viceregal broadcast my Dame mentioned as an invitee. I have 

repeatedly made clear that I represent no institution. Therefore I must not attend 
as representing Congress. 'Ihe function belongs to the Congre88 President or whom
soever he nominates. I send earliest information in order to avoid misunderstanding 
or misconception. . 
Viceroy's telegram to Gandhiji: June 14, 1946. 

You may have heard my broadcast this evening. The text and that of the 
Secretary of IState's simultaneous aunouncetqent in Parliament will appear in the 
newspapers tomorrow. ~ 

1 hope you will agree to attend the conference Which I have proposed. I have 
suggested 11 a.m, on June 25 at Viceregal Lodge, Simla for the first meeting. 

If you accept my invitation I should, welcome a discussion with you before 
the opening of the conference and suggest subject to your convenience S p.m. on 
June 24 at Viceregal Lodge, Simla. 

I have arranged to make a bungalow called "Armadell" avail ale for you in the 
hope that you will accept. 
Viceroy's Telegram to Gandhij' . June 16, 1946. 

Thanks for your telef(ram of 14th. Whatever the technical position may be 
I shall value your help and hope you will accept invitaUon which was telegraphed 
to you laat night. As regards representation of Oongress perhaps you will kindly let 
me have your final viewB after further con8ideration and any cODlmltatiooB you 
tbink necessary. I know you will appreciate tbe importance and difficulty of the 
task I have undertaken Bnd do an 'au can to help. 
Gandhiji', Pelegram to the Viceroy: June 16, 1946. 

Received kind wire of invitation. Fot reasons given in my wire Bent you last 
night I have no place iD your coofereDce. As an indlvidu.hI can only tender 
advice. May I tbe~ B8Y tbat there are no ca~te and castoiesR Hi.dus who a~e 
at .n politically-mInded. Tberefore the word rlOgs untrue and offen81VB. Who will 
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represent them at your table 'I Not Congre8~ which seeke to represent 1!itbout 
distinction aU Indians who desire BDd wotk for mdepeodenee. Bence the eX.lBtenC8 
of Hindu Mahasabha claiminjt to represent ~iDdus 88 Bncb. I apprehend that even 
&hat body will disclaim representing Caste Bmdus. . 

. Moreover broadcast seems relhdously &0 exclude uee of word Independence. 
Accordiog~y it scemB to me to demand revision to bring it in line with modern·Indian 
though\. I 'suggest publication 3'our wires. 
Yicsrog', Telegram to (Jandhiji: JUM 16. 1946. 

Many thanks for ]'our telegram of JUDe 15. I have also seen your statement in 
to-day's newspapers. 

J As regards ,our attendance at the conference I will await your leUer referred 
to in your telegram of June 16 which I have just 'received. 

I assure you term "Caste Hindus" w88 Dot used with offtDsive intention. 
Melning is that there should be equality between Muslims and Hindus other than 
members of the Scheduled Castes. ~ubiect to this exact composition of Council 
would of course have to be decided after dil!cussion at conference. 

en the question of independence I invite your attention to the Secretary of 
State's speech to Parliament on June 14 8S published in ~he .India,:, press. Follow
ing is relevant pasllage-The offer of March, 1942 stands 10 Its eotuety. That offer 
i8 based on two principles: First nO limit ie set to India's freedom to decide her 
own destiny whether DS 8 free partner in the Oommonwealth or even without it. 
Second that this can only be achieved under a constitution or cODstitutions framed 
by Indians to which the main elements are consenting partiea. 

n would not be practicable to modify the terms of my broadcast. It is only 8 
simple statement of the proposals approved by Hia Majesty". Government, and my 
intention is to deal at the conference itself with any points requiring clarification. 
I 'do not think it advisable to enter into detailed discussion before t.he conference 
which ~ hope as you do ,ounell ~ill be held in a friendly atmosphere and without 
part, bitterness." 

As you suggest I am releasing our telegrams to the press." 
(}andhiji', letter to the VicerOJ/: June 18, 1946. 
Dear Friend, 

I thank you for your telegram of yesterday received at 9-45 p.m. My second 
telegram, .clmowled~ng your kind telegraphic invitation, evidently crossed yours. 
I am sending ,00 this letter in reply, instead of wirin~, becauss I am anxioos that 
you should understand m, _position thorough),. However, I am sending you. 
wire intimating the despatch of this letter. ]~or ready reference, 1 am enclosing 
herewith a oOPY of my preBs message which WBS issued yesterday in the morning. 
I would like you to go through it. (For pres. message see page 848,) 

While it is true that my position is technical. the realit.y of it is truer. My 
official and legal connection with tho Congress was deliberately. aDd with the COD sent 
of the All India CooJ!;ress Committee, severed in order to enable me all the better to 
serve the common cause. This positioo, therefore, cannot be changed at will. In 
tbe forthcoming official conference. I can have no official position. My presence in 
it will cban~e the official colour. unless I became 8D official representative of the 
Oongress. But if you .think that my help is desirable and that witbout being a 
member of the Oonference I am likely to be useful, I shall make it a point to be at 
,our service before, and even dUring, th~conference proceedings, assuming, of course, 
that the Working Committee wishes likewise. ' 

I want to cite an analogy. You may have known the late Deenabandhu as 
O. F. Andrews W88 affectionately called by UB. He severed hiB official connection 
with t~e Cambrid~ MiB8io~ .and the Chur~h in order to sene religion, India and 
bUlG8Dlty beLter. The. fosltlOn he .occupled 8S a valuable link between India and 
England, whether officla or non"officlal, and between all classes and jlartiee. grew 
as days went. If I can, I would love to occupy IJllcb a position. It may never 
come to me. Man can but try. 

You have suggested further (!oDeideration Rnd consultation, both of which I 
hive doDe. I am within an easy distance of Yeravada Central prison where t3ardar 
Vanabbbhai Patel and. Sbri ~hankarrao Deo were recently transferred' from Ahmed
nagar Fort. Almost Immediately after their discharp;e from jail yesterday they 
motored to Panchgani and are 8till with me. I have shown them all the nec~88aI1' 
papers and they COD cur wUb me in what I am writing. 

. In the task you.. have undertaken. of which 1 hope I fully appreciate the 
dillicul\1 ""d delic.cy. YOIl certaiDly Deed the ... ietIDce aDd good·wili o( all Ibe 
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partiel yon can. The Congress help you, naturally. cannot have without the 
Congress being officially represented at your table. 'l'be first. and also perhaps the 
maiD. purpose of the discharge of tbe remaining members of the Working Committee 
will be frustrated unlees you secure the presence, at your table. of tbe President of 
the Congress or whomsoever he and biB Oommittee mny appoint fat' tbe purpose. 
If my Bupposition ie correct. my immediate advice is t.hat }'ou should invite tbe 
President of the Congress. I espect that the ban OD tbe Oongress baa heen, or will 
be, lifted to the extent it still uists. 

Telegram dated June 11, IfJ46/rom the Viceroy to Mahatma Gandhi: 
Tbank you for ,our letter of June 16. I uuderstand your position. J am 

looking forward to seeing you on tbe 24th aDd hope tbat means may be found for 
you to t"ke part in the proceedings of the conference. 1 sholl be grateful if you 
will communicate the foUo"in~ message to MaulaDa Abul Kalam AZRd from me:-

HI invite you to attend. or to nominate 8 duly authorised representative. to 
attend tbe conference at Viceregal Lodge, Simla. at lO-30 a.m. 011 Monday. JUDe 25. 
Accommodation will be arranged for tbe representative if required." 

I have not released your letter or thia telegram to the press, but I have DO 
objection to their being published. 
Telegram dated June 11, 1946 from Mahatma Gandhi to tTle Viceroy': 

1 deeply appreciate your wire received yesterday evenioK. In order to regularifle 
the procedure and facilitate despatch of work without disturbing the Dumber of 
members to the conference, I suggest immediate invitation to the Oongress President 
to attend the conference or depute a Congress nominep. 

'Ihe fixity of parity between the Caste Hindus Rnd Muslims as an unchangeable 
religiOUS division will become officially stereotyped on the eve of indepeodent·e. 
Petllooftlly, 1 can Dever subscribe to it, nor the Congress if I know its mind. In 
spite of having an overwhelmingly Bindu. membership. ths Congress has striveD to 
be purel! political. I am quite capable of advising the Congress to Dominate all 
Don--RinQus, and most decidedly nOD-Caate Hindus. You will quite unconsciously, 
but equally Burety, defeat the purpose of the conferenoe if parity betweeD Oaste 
Bindus pnd Muslims is unalterable. PariLy between the Congress and the League 
is understandable. I am eager to help you and tb~ British people, but not at the 
sacrifice of fundamental and universal priociples. For it will be no help. If you 
desire the. text of yesterday's letter earlier. I can telegragh ita contente. 
Teltgram dated June 17, 1945 from Mahatma Gandhi to the Yiceroy: 

Many tbanks for your prompt reply to letter of June 16. Hot in the absence 
of a reply to my wire of even date, you will admit tbe Congress position and mine 
remains uncertain. Htnce 1 muet not eveD, on your behalf, iovite the President; 
without the acceptance of my necessary amendment. You will DOt. and cannot, 
according to your wire of 16th, let the conference discuss the questioD._ ~·hertdore. 
to my great regret, I have token nO action on your wire under reply. 

The Working Committee. has not been still called. Private telegraphio 
communication is. tardy. ~'ime appears to be against the date fixed by yon. With 
all my willingness to belp, I hope you will appreciate unavoidable delay. I suggest 
your altering the date ond clarifying tho issue raised by me, and if clarification is 
satisfactory sending your invitation directly for avoidiDIi/: delay. 

I should inform you that Congresa Premiers are held up pending the Working 
Committee's decisioD_ I am not releasing these communicationB pending final 
decision. But in this you shall be the judge. 
Telegram dated JUR6 18, 1945 from the Viceroy to Mahatma Gandhi: 

I thank yon for your two telegrams of yesterday. I thiuk Maulan. Abul 
Xalam Azad should have my invitation as SOOn as possible, and have accordingly 
telegraphed it to him at Calcutta. 

Mr. Ame~ts statemeot in Parliament and my broadcast cODstitute the terms of 
reference to the conference which I still hope will assemble at Simla on the 25th. 
I clearly cannot change my broadcast and 1 have already told you 1 do not think it 
desirable to discuss its detmits before the conference. None of the persons or partiea 
concerned is expect(!~ or lfquired to accept or reject the .propo~als DOW. 1'he only 
immediate question la .whether the proposals. ore worth dlscusBmg at the conference 
and it is to that questlou that aD answer will be most helpful. 

I still think the conference should assemble on the 25th. It may last lOme 
tiMe and a delay before it begina will Dot improve the proapecta of 8UCceaB. 

1 om rel.aoiDg ,Dur loIter Df Juno 16, m, \elegram 01 J.DO 11 aDd Ihis 1010-
Krllll 10 pr .... 
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(Jandhiji's Telegram to the Yiceroy: June 18. 1946 
"Grateful for your prompt, frank and full reply .180 for directly inviting 

MaulenB Sabeb. Members being free at Qonference to accept or reject proposal. clears 
ground for invitees to attend conference. This leaves them free to dlscuss pros and 
CODB at conference. My objeotion to inevitability of parity between Muslims and 
caete Hindus standa. If that view incapable of being altered by the Britisb Govern
ment my advice to (Jongress will not be to participate in formation of Exeoutive 
CODDCil. Oongress baa Dever identified itself with caste or Don-caate BinduB aDd 
never caD ev~n to g~in in~ependence ,!hi~h w!ll be Doe-aided. uR.true aDd 8u~cid81. 
Congress to lustify Ita eXistence for WID Ding IDdependence of Iodla muat remain for 
ever free to chooae beat men and women from all 01lsse8 and I hope alway. will. 
That U hi' for lake of conciliat.ing minorities chosen men to represent them though 
they have been les8 tban best redounds to ita oredit but that can never be pleaded to 
jU8tify or perpetuate distinction based on caste or creed. The Hindu Mabaaabha is 
the body clliming to represent solely Hindu intere&t8. Subiect to Working Com· 
mitt.e8 wiahee, I aball hope to pre8ent mY8elf at Simla on the 24th inRtaot but 
owing to my strong views you cancel the enJ?;agement without Jeaat offenc~ I 
expect this wire and reply if any will be published. Leaving for Poona Tuesday 
2 p. »." 
Viceroy's Telegram to Mahatma Gandhi: June 19, 1946 

"Thank yon for your telegram of Jun" 18. 1 am glad you think ground is clear 
for iovitet!8 to attend conference. I ahall expect to hear further immediately after 
tbe meeting of June 21. 1 am sure you appreciate that success of conference depends 
on a spirit of goodwill and co~oper"tion among all cooceroed. As you suggest lam 
releasing these telegrams to the press." 

Gandhiji iSlued the following Statement to the Pres. on 
the Viceregal Broadcast of June 14. 1945. 

0n the purely political aspect of the Viceregal broadcast. I prefer to say nothing. 
Now tbat the members of the Working Oommittee of the Congress are free, I can 
only give them my advice, and it ia they who bave to shape tbe policy of the Con
gress and speak and act with authority, As soon aa I read the broadcast, I sent a 
wire to bis Excellency the Viceroy drawing his attentiou to the fact that I have no 
locus standi as tbe 'recognised representative 01 the Congress.' 'l'he function belonge 
to the President of the Congress or whoever is appointed to represent the Congress on 
a particular occasion. 

For several yeall I have acted unofficially a& an adviser to the Congrea, "hen
ever required. 'l'he public will remember that I went with the same unrepresentative 
character for my talks with Quaid-e-Azam JinDah, and' I can take up no other 
position with the British Government, in this instance, represented by the Viceroy. 

'Ihere is oue aspect of the Viceregal broadcast wbich certainly ~oflends my ears 
and, I hope, will offend tbat of every pOlitically minded Hindu. I refer to the 
expression 'caste Hindus'. I claim that there is no auch person, speaking politi
cally. as a 'caste Hindu'. Jet alone the Oongress which seeks to represent the whole 
of India whicb is yearning after pOlitical independence. Does Veer 8avarkar or Dr, 
Shyama Prasad Mukberjee of the Hindu Mahasabha represent caste Hindus 'I Do 
they not represent all Hindus witbout distinction of caste Y Do they not include the 
so-called untouchables 'I Do tbey themselves claim to be cBste Hindua f I hope not. 
Of all politically minded Hindus, I know that even revered Pandit MaJaviyaji. though 
he observes caBte distinctions. will refuse to be called a CRsle Hindu, as distinguish .. 
ed from the other Hiodus. The modern tendency in Hinduism is to abolish all caste 
di!tinction.1 and tail I maintain in spite of my knowle.dge of reactionary element. in 
Hindu society. I can only hope, therefore, that the Viceroy baa allowed himself to 
make use of tbe expression in utter ignorance. I want '0 acquit him of knowinglY 
wounding the susceptibilitieB of Hindu 80ciety or dividing it. I would not have 
~w~lt on ~e. matter but for .tbe f.act. .tbat i.t .touches the political mind of the Hindua 
In It8 sensItive spot. and carrleB With It pohtlcal repercuasion8 • 

. . 'l'be pr~poBed co~ference can do much useful work if it is put in itl proper 
pohtIcal seulD~ and IB at the very outset rendered immune from any fissiparoua 
CeD~en.cy. U~~oubredly, all invitees might appear as IndianB cODjointly bent OD 
aeh~evlDg ~ndla s natural goal and not as persona representing eeverai aections of 
Indian society. ; 

'I'hiB .is how I have viewed the Bhulabhai.Liaquat Ali understanding which I 
IUppO .. laId the foundation. for Ibe forthcoming Vicor.gal conference. Sri Bbulabbai 
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Desai'. proposal has DO suob colourio!!: as the Viceregal broadcast would seem to 
bave. I am Dot Bshamed of the part I have pls'led in advising Sbri Bhulabhai Desai 
when he consulted me about his proposal. Bbrl Bhulabhai Desai's proposal, 8e I 
understood it, attraeted me 88 one interested in solving the communal tanlZ;le, and I 
aSBured him that I would USe my influence with the members of the Working Oom
mUtes and give reasonB for acceptance of bis proposal, Bud I have DO doubt that. If 
both parties to the proposal correctly represent their constituents and have tbe in
dependence of India as their common goal. things muet shape well. 

, At this point 1 must stop and the Work.ing Committee bas to take up the 
thread. It il for itl members to declare the Congresl mind on t.be impending 
questions. ' 

Broadcast Speech by the Viceroy at Delhi on June 14, 1945 
I have been authorised by His Majesty's Government to place before Indian 

political leaders proposall designed to ease t.he present political 8ltnation, aDd to ad .. 
vance India towards her goal of full eelf-governmenL These propoflala are a& the 
present moment being explained to Parliament by the Secretary of State for India. 
My intention in this broadcast is to explain to you the prollOsals, &he idea underlying 
them, and the method by which I hope to put them into effect. 

'fble is not an attempt to obtain or impose a constitutional settlement. Bia 
MajestY'1 Government bad hoped that the leaders of the Indian parties would agree 
amon~8t. themselves on a settlement of the communal issu8, which i. the main stum· 
bling.block; but thia hope hll8 not been fulfilled. 

In the meantime, India haa great. opportunitiea to be taken and great problems 
to be solved, which require a common effort b) the leading men of all partie8. I 
therefore propose, with t.lle full support of Hia Majesty's Government, to invite Indian 
leaders both of Central and Provincial politics to take counsel with me with a view to 
the formation of a new Executive Oouncil more representaLive of organised political 
opinion. The propoled new Council would represent the main communities and 
wonld inolude equal proportions of Caste Hindus and Muslims. It would work, if 
formed, under the existing cODstitution. But it would be an entirely Indian Council. 
exoep' for the Vicer01 and the Commander .. in .. Chief, who would retain bis position \ 
a8 War Member. It II also proposed that tbe portfolio of External Affairs. which 
haa hitherto been held by the Viceroy. should be placed in char~e of an Indian 
Member of ConDcil, 80 'ar as the interests of British India are concerned. 

A furtber step proposed by Hi8 Majesty's Government il the appointment of a 
British High Commissioner in India. a8 in the lJominions. to repreaent Great 
Britain's commercial and other Buch interests in India. 

Such a new Executive Council will, ,on realise, repreBSnt a de8nite advance on 
the road to self-government. It will be almost entirely Indian, and the Finance 
and Home Members will for tbe first time be Indians, while an Indian will also be 
charged with the management of India's Foreign Affairs. Moreover. Members will 
noW be selected by the Governor-General after consultation with political leadere; 
though tbeit' appointment will of course be subject to the approval of Hia Majesty 
the King Emperor. 

The Council will work within the framework of the present constitution; and 
there can be DO question of the Governor·General agreeing Dot to exercise his COni· 
titutional power of control i but it will of course not he exercised unreasonably. 

I sbonld make it clear that the formation of this interim Government will in 
DO "., prejudice the final ~on8titutional ~ettlemen~ 

The main tasb for thIS new Executive Counctl would be: 
, First. to prosecute tbe war against Japan with tbe utmost energy till Japan ia 
utterly defeated. . . .. 

Secondly to carry on the Government of BritIsh India. With all the manifold 
tasks of post .. war development in front of it. until a new permanent constitution can 
be agreed upon and come into force. .• . 

Thirdly to consider, when tbe Members of the. Government ~hlDk It 1!0sslbJe, 
the means by which such .agreement can be ~chleved. The. tbn4 ta~k IS most 
important. I want to make It quite clear that neither I !lor Bis MOlesty s Govern. 
ment have loat sight of the need for a long.te~m Sol~tlon, and that the present 
proposals are intended to make a long .. term so~utlon easier.. . 

I have considered the beat means of formln~ sucb a Councd ; and have decIded. 
to invite the following to Viceregal Lodge. to ~dvise me:. . 

Those nOW holding office 88 Premier m a Provincial Government; or, for 
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Provinces DOW under Section 93 Government, thoBe who last held the office fa 
P,emier. . 

The Leader of the Congres8 party aDd the deputy leader of the Mushm League 
in the aentral Assembly; tbe leader of the Congress Porty aod the Muslim League 
in the Oouncil of Sta's; also the leaders of the NationaliBt Party and the Ew:opean 
Group in the Assembly. 

Mr .. Gandhi and Mr. JinDoh 88 the recognised leaders of the two main political 
parties. 

Roo B.b.dur N. Shiva Raj 10 repr .. ent the Scheduled CI •••••• 
Maater Tara Singh to represent the Sikh.Bo .. .. 
InvitatioDs to these jtentlemso are betog handed to them today and It 18 

proposed to aesemble the Conference on JUDe l:!5 at Simla where we shall be cooler 
than at Delhi. 

I trust tbat all those invited will attend the Oonference and give me their help. 
en me and on them will lie a heavy responsibility in this fresh attempt to make 
progress towards a final settlement of India's future. 

If the meeting is successful, I hope thac we shall be able to agree on the 
formation of the Dew Executive Council at the Centre. I also hope that it will be 
possible for Ministries to Ie-assume office and again under .. take the tasks of govern
ment in the Provinces now administered under Section 93 of the Constitution Act 
and that thesB Ministries will be coalitions. 

If ths meetinSl; should unfortunately faU. we must carry on a8 at present until 
the parties are relldy to come together. The existing Executive Council. which has 
done such valuable w.ork for India, will continue if other arrangements cannot 
be agreed. . 

But I hAve every bope that tbe meeting will succeed., if the party leaden will 
approach the problem with tbe"Bincere intention of working with me and with each 
other. I can assure them thac there is behind tbis proposal. most genuine desire 
on the part of a1l responsible leaders in the United Kingdom and of the British 
people 8S 8 wholo ·to help India towards her goal. I believe that this is more t.han 
a step tow.rda that goal, it is 8 considerable atride forward. and • stride on the 
right path. 

I should make it clear that these rroposala affect British India only aDd do 
not make any alteration in tbe relations 0 the Pl'inces with tbe Crown Representative. 

• With the approval of Hia Majesty's Government. and after conBultation with 
my Council, orders have been given for the immediate release of the members of 
the Working Committee of the Congress who are still in detention. I propose to leave 
the final decision about the others still under detention as the result of the 1942 
disturbances to the new Central Government if formed, and to the Provincial 
Governments. 

Tbe appropriate time for fresh elections for the Central and Provincial 
legislatures will be discussed at the Conference. 

Finally. I would ask you aU to belp in creating the atmosphere. of goodwill 
and mutual confidence that is essential if we are to make progress. The destiny of 
this grsBt country and of tbe many millions who live in it depend 00 the wisdom 
and good underBtaoding of the leaders, botb of action and of tbougM. British and 
Indian. at this critical moment of India's history. 

India'S military reputation never atood higher in the world thaD it does at 
preseut. thanks to the exploits of her sons drawn from all parta of the country. 
Her repr~entati,:ea at International Conf!r!oces ~av~ won high regard for lheir 
etatesm!lnhke att1tude. Sympathy for' !ndll~ a asp1fatIona and progrees towarda 
prospBnty waB ~ever grea,!r or. more w1despread •. W! have thus ~reat assets if we 
oan UBe them Wisely. Bu~ It ,!11I not be easy, It Will not be qUick; there is very 
much to do, there are many pitfalls and dangers. There is on all sides something 
to forgive and forRet. . 

I believe in the future of India, and a8 far IS in me liell will further her 
greatness. I ask you all for your co-operation and goodwill. 

Statement made in Parliament on June 14,1945 by the 
Secret .... y of State for India 

• D~ring the Iecent visi~ of 'Fie!d-MB~hal Viscount Waven to this country Bis 
Mal~ety I Government revl.e,!,ed ,!"Ith. htl!' a n.umber of problems Ind discuBBed 
part1cularly the present pohheal Situation 10 IndIa. 

M.embers will be Iware that Bince the offer by Bia MajeBty'. Gpvernment to 
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India in March; 1942 there baa heen DO further progres. toward. the 8olution of the 
Indian cODstitutional problem. 

Aa W88 then eta ted, the working out of India'. new constitutional ayatem is • 
task which CAD only be carried throu~h by the Indian peoplea themselves. 

While Hie Majesty'a Government afe at all times moat anxiou8 to do their 
utmost to aBsiat tbe Indians in the working out of a new constitutional settlement 
it would be a contradiction in terma to apeak of the imposition by thia country of 
aelf-governing institutions upon an unwilling India. Such a thing is not poaaible 
nor could we accept the responsibility for enforcing Buch institutioDs at tbe veri 
time when we were, by ita purpose, withdrawing from all control of British Indian 
affairs. • 

'J'he maio constitutional position remains iberefore 88 it Was. The offer of 
March, 1942 stands in its entirety without change or qualification. His Majesty's 
Government etill hope tbat the politicalleadere in India may be able to come to an 
agreement a8 to the procedure whereby India's permanent fnture form of govern .. 
meut can be determined. 

Bie Majesty's Government are. however, moat anxious to make any contribution 
that is practicable to the breaking of the political dead-lock in India. While that 
deadlock laste not only political hut soci.l and economic progress is being hampered. 

'l'be Indian administration, over-burdened with the great tasks laid upon it by 
the war againat Japan and by the planning for the post-war period, is further 
atrained by the political tenaion that exists. 

All that is BO urgently required to be done for agricultural development 
and for tbe peasanta and worken of India cannot be carried through unless 
whole-hearted co-operation of every community and section of the Indian people is 
forthcominJ;t. 

Ris Majesty'a Government have therefore considered whether tbere ill sometbing 
"hich they could suggest in this interim period, under the existing constitution, 
pending the formulation by Indians of their future constitutional arrangements, 
which would enable the maio commonities and parties to co-operate more cloaely 
together and with the British to the benefit of the people of India as • whole. 

n is not tbe intention of His Majesty's Government to introduce any change 
contrary to the wisbes of the major Indian communities. But tbey are willing to 
make possible -some steps forward during the interim period if the leadera of tbe 
principal Indian parties are prepared to agree to their sogResUonB and to co-operate 
in tbe successful conclusion of the war against Japan as well as in the reconstruc· 
tion in India which must follow Iohe final victor,.. 

To this end they. would be prepared to see an important change in the 
composition of the Viceroy's Executive. This is possible without making an,. 
cbange io the exilitiDJ;t statute law except for one amendment to the Ninth Schedule 
to the Aot of 1935. That Schedule contains a provision that Dot Jeaa tban three 
members of the Executive must have had at least 10 years' service under tbe Orown 
in India. If tbe proposals I am about to lay before the House meet with aecep'" 
tance io India, that 0laus8 would h.ve to he amended to diapense with that 
requirement. . n is proposed that the Executive Council should be recoDstituted and 
that tbe Viceroy sbould in future make his selection to the OrowD for appoint
ment to bis Executive from amongst leaders of Indian political life at the 
Centre and in the Provinces, in proportions wbich would give a balanced representa .. 
tion of the main communities, including equal proporUoD8 of Moslem. and Caate 
Hindus. 

13. In order to pursue this object, the Vicero,. will call into conference a 
number of leading Indian politicians wbo are the heads of the most important 
parties or wbo have bad !eeent ex.perience a8 Prim.e Ministen .of Pro.vinces, together 
with a few othen of specIal expetlenee Ind autborlty. The Viceroy lDtends to put 
before this conference the proposal that the Executive Oouncil should be reconstitu
ted as above stated and to invite from tbe members of tbe conference a list of 
names. Out of these be would hope to be able to choose the future members 
wbom be 'Would recommend for appointment by his M.jesty to tbe Viceroy's 
Oouncil, althougb tbe respoDsibility for tbe recommendatioos muat of cOUl'88 
continue to test with him, and his freedom of choice therefore remaina unrestricted. 

'i'he JDembere of his Council wbo are cboBflln 88 a reBult of this arrangement 
would of course accept the position on the blsill that the,. wo'!ld whole-heart.edlY 
co-operate in supporting and carrying through the wu agllDst Japan to itB 
victorious conclusion, 

52 
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Tbe mmnberB of the Executive would be Indino. with the exception 
of &he Viceroy and the Commander-ioMOhief, who would retain his pOBitioD aa 
War Member. This is essential 80 long as tbe defence of India remains a BriLiab 
responsibility. 

Nothing contained in any 01 theBe proposats wilt affect the relatioDs of the 
OrowD with the Indian States throu~h the Viceroy 8S Crown representative. 

'fhe Viceroy has been authorised by Bis Majesty'. Government to place this 

r,roposal before the Indian Lenders. Hia Mlljesty's Government trnst that the 
saders of the Indian communities will respond. For the Buccess of such • plan 

most depend on ita acceptance in India and the degree to which responsible Indian 
politicians are prepared to co-operate with the object of making it a workable 
interim arrangement. In the absence of Buch general acceptance existing arrange
menta must necessarily cootinue. 

n Buch co-operation can be achieved at the Oentre it will no doubt be reflected 
in tbe Provincee aod so enable responsible Governments to be Bet up once again in 
thOle Provinces where. owing to the withdrawal of the majority party from 
participation. it became necessary to pot into force the powerB of the Governors 
under Section 93 of the Act of 1935. It is to be hoped that in nIl tbe Provinces 
"beae Government. would be baaed on the participation 01 the main partiee. tbUB 
smoothiog ant communal differeoeeB and allowing l\liniaters to concentrate upon 
their very beny adminietrative tallka. 

There is one further cbange wbich, if these propoealB ate accepted, HiB 
Majesty's Government sUJ!:gest shonld follow. 

Tbat iSt that External Affaire (other than tboae tribal and frontier mattera 
which faU to be dealt with as fart of the defence of [ndia) should be plRced in the 
charge of an IndiaD Member a the Viceroy's Executive so far 8S BriLish India is 
concerned. and tbat iully accredited representatives ehall be appointed fur the 
representation of India abroad. 

By their acceptance of and co-operatioD in tbiB scbeme the Indian leadera will 
Dot ani, be able to make their immediate contribution to the direction of Indian 
affaire, but it is aleo to be hoped tbat their experience of eo-operation in ~overD
ment will expedite agreement between them aa to the method of working out the 
Dew constitutional arraDgemente. 

Hia Majesty'a Government conaider. after the most carefnl Itudy of the quel
tioo, that the plan DOW suggested gives tbe utmost prOjtl'ess practicable within tbe 
pre~ent constitution. Nona of the chang81 Buggested will in any way prejudice or 
pre]udJ!;8 \he eBsential form of the future permanent oonstitution or conetitutiooB 
for India. 

Bis Majoaty's Government feel certain Ibat given goodwill and a ftenuine 
desire to co-operate on an Bides, both British and Indian. tbeBe propolals can 
mart a genuine step forward in the collaboration of the British and Indian peoples 
1:owards Indian aelf-government aDd can aesert the rightful position and strengLhen 
the influence, of India in the conneels of the nationa. ' 



History of the European War 
September 1939-May 1945 

When the Japanese Army began the eeizare of Manchuria in September 1931 
Adolf Hitler was atlll contesting elections. At the Septemeber, 1930 e'ectio~B, th~ 
Nazis bad wall 107 seats in the Reichetag and rOBB to the position of Germany's second 
largest parLy. At the July, 19~ -elections, the slogan "All power to Adolf Hitler" 
!"OD 230 B.eats for tb~ Nazis BDd ~"de them the largeB~ party, though. sUIl a minority. 
10 tbe Relcbatag. Hitler was shll tbe leader of a mmorlly part, In the Reicbetag 
when Preaident Hindenburg made him Chancellor on January ~o. 1933. Aims as 
boundless ae Hitler's could be realized only ons step at a time. The firet was the 
recovery of "equality", German te-armament was limited by the Veraailles Treaty 
but the Germany of 1933 was not powerless. Yean of discreet evasions of the 
Versailles Treat.y bad done much, but some things had to be carefully hidden and 
others left undone uutill \he Reich was ready to repudiate the military clause of 
the treaty. 

MILITARY Or,AUBBB RBPUDIATED 
Repudiation of the military clauses, when it came in March 1935, was. shod: 

which brought a stern resolution from tbe League Oouncil in Geneva. Repudiation 
Was accompanied hy tbe restoration of COD scription, the trallsfer of tbe civil air Heet 
to military cont.rol! and annoucement that t.be Reich was building submarines. 
The BriLish were Willing to acquiesce in a gradual German re-arm,ment. and Hitler 
attempted to work a wedge into t.be AD~lo-French entente by agreeing to limit 
German naval constroction to 35 per ceot of the British Navy's Burface tonnage and 
45 per cent of its submarine tonnage. Buc ashore he rearmed at top speed. Be 
was openly making Germany "the most capahle instrument of war that has 
ever existed. It 

A year later tbe growing German Army went on the march, and tbe tbud 
of its bob· nailed hoots shook Europe. On Morch ?" 1936. Bilter marched bis troops 
into the zone east of tbe Rhine which was demilitarized by the Versailles Treaty. 
Hia pretex waa that France's new defensive pact with Soviet RUSBia. bad viOlated 
the Locarno Treaty of 1925 which guaranteed ealltern frontiers of France and 
Belgium, and Germany was nO longer bound by her Signature at Lacarno. It was 
a clear threat to France, and for 8 few days a showdown seemed possible. But 
Britain and Frauce were too heavily involved inthe crisis over Mussolini's war in 
Ethiopia to force a showdotl'n. 

At the Bame time. Goering turned toward. France's new Ally in the east Ind 
blont11 Bsked the Poles to join the war on Russia for which Hitler had long been 
preparing tbe world by his h)'sterical screaming agaiost Commuoism. The badl' 
scared I!:urope of 1936 felt certain that tbe German Arm), would strike at RUIsia 
8S soon 8S the 800W8 melted in 1937. But Poland refused. Tbe Polea had the 
French Army behind them. Esst and west alike. Bitler's path to expaosioo waB 
blocked by the Franch Army. . 

Further delay was imposed from anoLber direction. The Spanish war 
blazed up out of an army revolt at 'I'etuan, Spanish Morocco, in July 1936. Under 
cover of non-intervention, tbe Rome-Berlin Axis. doring Lbe two and. half ,eBn 
of war tbat followed. sent troops totalling 45,000 GermaDI and 100,000 lIalianB, .11 
camoufla~ed as "volunteers", plus large quantitie. of war m.terial, to the Spani8h 
insurrectIonist leaderl General Francisco Franco. The Spanish war drB~ged on for 
more tban two ana.. han ),ears before the poorly equipped f!'panisb Government 
was overthrown. Hitler's war material proved to be inferior in some instances and 
required improvement. Be was far from ready for a major war. 

Bitler turned to the Pacific io selrch of a counter-wej~ht aji!:ainst tbe Franco
Russian defenllive pact, .and 00 November 17, 1936, be sii(oed the Anti·Comintern 
pact with Ja.pan at the cost of a eonsiderabJe sacrifice of German interests in Obioe. 
A year later on November 6, 1937, MUBsolini added bis siji!:lJa'nre when be "as in 
Berlin on an axis boneymoon-a- foreshadowing of the porallel coursea of 
aggression whioh Japan, Germany and Ital, were to follow during tbe 
coming ,ears. 

FROM CRISIS TO WAS 
On May 28. 1937 Neville Obamberlain succeeded Stanley Baldwin as British 

Prim~ Minister. 'I'he Brhisb were rearming in earnest, but under ita eecond Fouf-Year 
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Plan. Nazi Germany was spending ~ore' on rear.ma~eDt tha~ Britain and .F!ance 
together •• The SPBDi~b w.at was dragglDg 00. A~hve IDterventloD by MUBBOhul aDd 
Bitler weighed heavIly. 10 favour of thE! ~paD1Bb Army. leader. Gep-eral Franco. 
Wars in Spain and ChID a ware preoconpylDg tbe democracies when Buler Buddenly 
brought five yeara of Nazi preparation in Aust.ria to a hend by inveigling Kurt 
von 8chuachuigg, the Austrian Chancellor, to Bercbteegaden on February 12, 19~, 
and there treat.ing him to an incredible exhibition of raviD~ and Bcreaming. 'I'he 
subject of this Hitlerian frenzy was an ultimatum ordering i3chuBchuigg to free 
his Austrian Nazi prisoners and to take certain Auatrian Nazis into hiB Oabinet. Fail
ing compliance. the German Army would invade Austria. 

The Austrian crisis moved swiftly to its inevitable end, A German ultimatum 
on March 11 demanded Schuschnigg's resignalion. 00 the same day, th6 Nazi 
Arthur von Seyss-lnquart became Austria's Chancellor and "appealed" to the 
GermaD Army to enter Austria and "restore order". Austria was being Nazified 
with the utmost speed aud ruthlessness when Seyss-Ioquart proclaimed ita union 
with Germany on March 13. ~rhe next day Bitler made a triumphal entry into 
Vienna to take possession of the Dew Ostmark of the Germau Reich. 

FROM MUNICH TO POLAND 
September darkened into the most fateful crisis Europe had known since 1914. 

All Bummer the Czechoslovakian Government had nego'iated with the Nozified 
Sudeten Germans who inhabited its fortified frontier areas, and by September 
Bitler was magnif,.iog tbe minor ~rievances of the Sudeten minority into frenzied, 
screaming abuse of the Czechs. Hitler's 'erma rose ateadily from September, 
15 to the final Munich conference (with Czechoslovakia and Soviet Russia excluded) 
on September 29. At Munich he demanded the immediate handing over of the 
Sudeten areas intact to Germany. Nothing was to be removed, no military supplies. 
not even a cow. and no fortification. was to be destroyed. These terma were conve,.ed 
to the Ozecba by Chamberlain and Dalodier, the French Premier 8S a midnight 
ultimatum a little more than 24 hours before the German Army was to march in 
on lSaturday, 0ctober 1. i'he ooly course that remained to tbe Czechoslovak Govern
ment was the acceptance of the suicidal uhimatum of Munich. Not a sbot was fired . 
when the German Army marched in at dawn of October 1. 1'he Czech State was 
stripped of a third of ita population, mOre than a third of ita territory and all ita 
defeuces; and the remnant that waa left became a helpless starellite of the 
Nazi Reich. 

Britain and France now Jmew that Hitler had tricked them at Munich to tbeir 
own ruiu. Only DOW did tbey realise tbot he had been at war with them for years. 
Confronted by stark reality. driven by a fear of a great war bursting on them 
unprepared. they made an immediate about-foce and began full narrnament. British 
continental policy nnderwent a revolution in the grant of mutual assistance pledges 
and guarantees to Poland, Turkey, Rumania and Greece; and a British mission began 
negotiations to bring ~oviet RUBBia into the new upeace front." 

Russia bad been isolated by the sacrifice of Czechoslovakia; and now tbat sbe 
bad become the key power in the European alignment, ehe was hiS!;hly sus~icious 
of France and Great Britain. She doubted whether Chamberlaiu either could or 
would oppose Hitler. She insisted on a complete defensive alliance. including 
g.uarantees to the Baltic States against Nuzi"inspired internal revolution and tbe 
rIght to send troops into Poland in the event of an aUack by Hitler. Chamberlain 
was eithe.r unwilling or unable to coerce Poland and the Baltic StateB into accepting 
tb~ RUBBIan demands. and the negotiation dragged on until Augult 23 when 
Hitler suddenly snatched the greatest diplomaLic prize in Europe from beneath 
Chamberlain's nose. . 

WAlLIN EAST EuROPE 
In the S~viet.German non-aggression pact. the self-proclaimed Nazi guardians 

of Europe !,galnst. CommUDism joined hands with Communism almost overnight. 
~t was a dlplomatlo revolution which shook the world. For Britain and France, 
It was not far from another Munich. It jeopardized their whole system of pledge. 
and ~uar8ntees. For Stalin, it was a reversal of Litvinov's long search for collective 

- lecu~l.ty. The alternative !o the Litvinov policies which had been dominated by 
bo!tlhty toward the NaZI and i'ascist States was tbe acceptance of Russia's ieo
l.hOD al}d the rule of power politics in Europe; and it was this acceptance whicb 
the Sovlet:-German pa~~ recorded. It wae followed b,. Russian participation with 
Ger!Dany In the partltu~D. of Poland, the absorption of the Bahic States into the 
Sov.let system, and the wlDter war in Finland which gave Russia improved position 
agalnBt the da, of ber Own defence against Nazi aUack. . 
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For Bitler the paot jOlured the military isolation of Poland. and the war in 

Europe began little more than a week after it was signed. At dawn of September I, 
Hitler thre\V 90 inhmtry divisioDs, nine mechanized divisions and 6,600 planes 
against Poland. The 42 infantry and cavalry divisions which the PoJes had mobi
lized werB destroyed with explosive rapidity. 

Britain and France honored tbeir pledges to Poland on September S. But 
Poland waB bf'youd their effective military reach. and Dews tbat tbey were again at 
war witb Germany came to the British and French with. aBDes of anti-climax, 88 of 
something dreaded but long overdue. ~ 

NAZIS DOMINATB EuaoPB 
Between the collapB8 of Poland on t5eptember 27 and the atart of the Norwegian 

campaign in April 1940, nothing of moment happened in tbe WDr bet,veen Germany 
and the Western Powere. The intervening six montbs were the period of tbe noto· 
rious "sitzkrieg." But it was really a period when Germany was preparing metho-
dically for the "knock out" blow. . 

For both strategic and economic reasonB, Germany was determined to keep the 
Scandinavian Deutrals completely subservient to her. Up to April 6, 1940, sbe sank 
52 NorweGian, as Swedish and 28 Danish ships. with a losa of almost 1,000 lives. 
She built her U-boats of steel that came iu part from Swedish are, and some of them 
went out to the oceans through Norwegian territorial waters. 

At mjdDi~ht April s..9. 1940, German troops croBsed the Danish frontier aDd 
German warships entered the fjords of six Norwegian porta extending from Oslo 
around the coast to Narvik in the far north. Denmark was overrUD in a few boun, 
but Norway bad geographical advantages whi'lb gave it • chance. 

A week after the invasioD be~an, an expeditionary force of 12,000 BriUab and 
French landed on hath sides of German-beld Trondheim. and German bombers 
immediately levelled the Allied landing ports to the ground. 'I'he Allies had no 
effective means of disrnpting German air supremacy, for the m:iating Norwegisn air .. 
fields were held by the Germans, with the result that the l Allies had to usc airfields 
in Britain 900 miles away, 

King Haakon and the Government left Norway on June 'I, and the Norwegian 
troops having only a few days ammunition left, had DO other course than to lay down 
their arme. Since then the free Norwegian forcea have been administered. from 
London. Chief among these has been the NorwegiAn merchant fleet which totalled 
4,&13,000 gross tODS before the war And was then the fourth largest and the most 
modern of tbe world's merchant fleets. 0n April 9, wben the inv8sion began 1.024 
Norwegian shipB including more than 200 tankers. were at a88. 'I'hey conatituted· 
90 per cent of the total fleet and all of them. without exception. obeyed ths Govern
ment's order to head for British ports. Norwegian tankers participated in the firet 
important gain toward their country's liberation, when they carried 40 per cent of 
the aviation gasoline which enabbd the R. A. F. to win the crucial battle of Britain. 

'The Norwegian campaign lasted two months, a longer period than anl' other 
invaded country held out until Hitler attacked Russia. It cost the Germans 6O,(X() 
troops in addition t) large quantities of ships pnd material. But it wu DO more 
than a curtain-raiser to tbe battles of the Low Countries and France. 

BRITAIN TuRNS TO CSUBCBlLL 

To the Allies and' Germany, the "ar in Norw.y was. aide·show. But in 
Britain it hrought the rising distrust of Cbamberlainism to a head, and on May 10 
Ohamberlain resigned. Be was succeeded ae Prime Minister by the dynamic Win.ton 
Ohurchill, who had heen in opposition during the Ohamberlain period and bad 
never ceased to pour into the Government's unwilling ears dire but prophetic Warn .. 
ings of the German menace. 

At dawn of May 10, tbe big German war macbine crasbed througb the frail 
frontiers of Bolland and Belgium in still another of ita lightning, tim ... table ware. 
This time it began the war of revenge wbi!Jh. wae aime~. at the final destrnction of 
the hereditRrl enemy, France, as the prehmlDary conditIOn for a German Europe; 
or, in Hitler s words. the war wbicb would "decide tbe fate of the German nation for 
the next 1,000 yea1'8." 

So began one of the greatest military disasters in the long history of France 
and Britain. 'l'he Allies trapped in Belgium depended on the Channel porta for their 
auppJies. The, lost Boulogoe aud Calais to the Germans. behind them, estend wa. 
endangered in front of them, and for the moment DUl!kltk. alone ,!as left to them. 
At this point. tbe GermanB in front of them turned their weight against the Belgian 
ArDlyand King Leopold .u".ndored. Th ... holo ... "ard fiank 01 tho Allied liDo 
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Buddenly lay open but the extreme peril into which tbe British' and French were 
tbrown did DOt br~ak tbeir discipline. They extended their linea to the sea Bnd Blowly 
and in good order retired to Dunkirk. ., 

Pressed into the shrinking Dunkirk area under savage bombing they atood With 
their backs to tbe sea only 60 miles from Dover. With the hope of snatching. few 
thousBnds of them from German prison campa. the British Bent hundreds of small 
vessels to ruined Dunkirk to take them off. Dunkirk lay well within fighter fRnge of 
British airfields, and tbou~h the R. A. F. was too inferior numerically to keep German 
bombers Out of tbe air entirely, ita Spitfires, Hurricanes and Dew Deti.uw Bstablished 
a local air supremacy which Bnabled nearl, 1,000 of the little ships to bke oft' the 
astonishing total of 335,000 British and French soldiers in eight days. . 

FBBNCB COLLAPSB 

The Germans now turned to dispose of France, aDd on JUDe 5 threw 40 divisions 
against tbe hastily restored French front. Under the terrific fire·power generated. by 
new methods which the Germons had firet used in Poland tbe badly equipped French 
front collapsed. Softened by fifth columnists the Third Republic dissolved into end· 
less streams of refugees, and a DeW French Government at Bordeaux, headed by tbe 
aged Marshal Henri Philippe Petain, asked the GermanB for an armistice. 'l'be 
armistice was signed on June 22, but MussoliDi had then seized the unheard of 
opportunit.y of the French collapse to enter the war, and 8 second armistice had to be 
arranJ!;c:d with Italy. Tbis was signed in Rome on June 24, and late that night tbe 
once incomparable French Army was aHowed to lay down it. arms. 

'l'be democrnoies, including the United States. were stunned. Britain Bod its Navy 
DOW stood alolle between the Dew German Europe and the democracies across the 
Atlantic and the earl, extinction of Britain itself had become a possibility to be 
reckoned with. 

The Navy also bad suffered a staggering blow. It had lost the partnership of 
the French Navy. Britain's Navy was under strength when the war began. 'l'be 
British Navy was still the strongest navy OD the seBS but if the French Navy slipped 
into German control, it would give the now wenk German navy a clear margin of 
superiority. with results which might well be final and disastrouB to Britain. French 
admirals were given a choice of five different courses of action which would "prevent 
,onrships falling iota German or Italian hands!' In Bome cases. notably at thene" 
French naval baBe of Mersel·Kebir nenr Ornn in Algieria, all five courses were 
rejected; and only a month after French co·operatioD in the Dunkirk evacuation, it 
fell to Briti8h admirals to destroy French warsbips by gunfire. By July 8, DO 
French capital sbip remained undamaged at large. 

Tag BATTLE OF BRITAIN 
. 1"be Germans now ~urn~d to dispose of their la~t enemy, Britain, preparatory to 

brlOglOg tbe war to 8 VlCtOtiOUS pause before the wlOter. i'be German Army began 
prepo.rations for tbe invasion of liritain late in JUDe 19·m. and pushed tbem with the 
utmost energy. Reicbsm~r8hal Hermann Goering moved to German headquarters in 
France and opened the aIr attack on August 8. Tbe Battle of Britain wbich ensued 
developed into something unique in history. The German army and air force to. 
gether bad taken 37 days to win the battles of Holland, Belgium and France. Nazi 
planes fought tbe Battle of Britain alone through 84 days of almost continuous action, 
while tbe Army sat waiting in its invasion (ports 00 the continent. l.'be air attack 
developed into tbe primary struggle to determine the fate of Britain, and it remained 
the primary stru~g!e. throughout. !n tbe end it proved to be tbe first great air battle 
and one of tbe deCISive battles of history. 'Ihe coone of the batUe fell into four well. 
defio~~ atages. The fir.st, from AURust 8 to 18, waa R stage of direct assRult on large .. 
ly mIllt.~y targets! cblef among them the fighter Blrfields along the Kentiah coast 
aod tbe rlOg of figDter fields 80uth of LondOD. Its aim W8S the familiar one of 
knocking out the airfields and pinning tbe R. A. F. to the ground' but the British Air 
Ministry bad observed the Nazi metbods from Poland to tbe Ob~nnel and knew the 
Ger~ao ~xt·boot by beart. No Britith airfield was put out of action for more tban 
a brief panod. 

ORANGS IN TACTICS 
.'I'h.e ae<!o!,d stage, from August 24 to September 5, 'WaR one of continued em .. 

fbaslS on mthtary targets, but of a change in tactics-fewer bombers with mucb 
arger fighter.eeco.rta-and a br~adening of the main front of attack. By August SO 

be "~8 thro"lOg lD SlO.plan!s In an effort !o beat down the R. A.IF.'s Spitfires and 
Bu rnCIDeI b, abeer welgbt. and tbele ma8Slve attacks tilled the akiea of south-eastern 
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EDgland with dog6ghte right up to September 5. This Btage of battl. co.\ bim 562 
planea as against tbe R. A. F.'a 108s of 219. 

'I'be third stage opened with another of bis Budden timetable sbift. He now 
abandoned military target. and torned to aD attack on London which lasted with 
little respite from September 7 to <:letoher 5. an ordeRI which lifted the British oapital 
jnto tbe heroic company 01 Barcelona, Warsaw Dnd Rotterdam. 

o London contioued to be hi,S major objective du!ing the fourth BDd finn. atage, 
which lABted from ()ctober 6 to 31 but he was then In full retreat. Bia homber 10888s 
had become BO bpavy that he virtually a'opped 11sing bomber. sending iORtead 
Mess8rechmitt fighters specially equipped to carry a pair 01 bombs each. The Nazi! 
made inereasinf; uee of night cover. a tacit admission that the battie wa, nearing ita 
end. The precision bombing of military targets which alone might have produced a 
knockout, Was possible ani, by day. Night raids belonged to the slow war of attrition 
from which no quick decision could be expected. By the end of October, Goering had 
virtually abandoned dayli~ht attack in favour of a policy of night raiding, lind the 
Battle of Britain waR ended. 

Despite its troubles the tough British fibre wae still CApable of Rreat daring. As 
early 88 September, Britain bep:an heavily reinforcing ita Mediterranean Heet and tbe 
small forces in El!Ypt. Mussolini, who had entered the War at the moment of the 
French collapse. was DOW convinced that the hour of Britain's collapse was at hood. 
Rid of the French threat along the Maret.h line in Tuniaia he moved a large aod 
luxurious ItaliaD Army acTOSS Libya to tbe Egyptian frontier in readiness to take Over 
the Suez Canal and the entire British position in the Middls East. It was one of 
the great strate~ical areas of the world, and its loss would have contribnted powerfully 
to the conquering 01 Britain the only way in .which it could be conquered-by the 
destruction of its Bea power. 

A DESPERATE BRITISH DBClSION 
When theBe sea and land reinforcements began going out to Egyp' the Battle 

'of Britain was DOt yet ended Bnd Bitler's great military machine still stood 
waiting in its invasion ports. Britain herself might yet bave USB of these 
materials. 'I'he decision to send them out of the country was a desperate decision 
befitting a desperate situation. 

America was also beJrinning an immense expansion of her Navy, and on 
September '1 she traded 50 old destroyers to the over-strained British Navy in return 
for base rights in British possessions in the western Atlantic. l!:very Dew strain On 
the British Navy now emphasised to Americans their owo immense stake iD the 
Atlantic. On September 16 the U. S. Oongress adopted tbe first conscription bill 
that conn try had ever accepted in peacetime. Little more than a week later, On 
September 21, the si~Dature of the German-Italian-Japanese treaty of military 
alliance in Berlin was mtended to serve 1.8 a warninlt to the United States. Bot ita 
real effect proved to be quite different. By December 29 President Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt could call, in a radio address, for the fullest national effort to insure a 
British victory. "'I'be Axis powers were Dot ~oing to win this war." he said. 
"We must be the great arsenal 01 democrany. There will be no 'bOUIe-decks' in 
our determination to aid Great Britain. No dictator, or combination of dictators 
will' weaken that determinaUon with threlts of how they will construe that 
determination." 

ITALY'S PART 
Aa long aa the Anglo-French Daval partnership sndured, MussoUni remained 

discreetly Don-belligerent and the Allied position iD the Mediterranean remained 
Becure. But wben the French oollapse gave MU6solini -hi. opening in June, 1940. 
the British were left in a position of grea' weakness. Italiao land-based bombers 
made the Sicilian narrows too hot for comfort and Dew equipment for the army 
took from two to three months to reach }.;gypt over the long .route of 11,530 miles 
around the Oaps. MUlIsoJini's position was on paper a strong on8. Bis navy was 
IDore powerful than tbe British Mediterranean Heet but there i. no more curioua 
chapter of the war than tbe consiste~' refusal 01 the Italian navy to exert its 
strength. The Italiana crossed the Egyptian frontier on September 12, but on 
September IS. they stopped beyond Sidi Barr.ni. 15 miles inside the frontier; and 
there they eat for three montha, organising their water_supply and accumUlating 
war material. 

Bitler W8S then beginning to move down throngh ths Balkanl, and Mussolini 
moved to solidify bis own Balkan position. He bad seized a bridgehead in Albani. 
on April '1, 1939, and having built up bis forcea in Albania to a streogtb of 2OO,QCX) 
men,.he struck at Greece in • surprise invaaioD on OoLober 28, IMO. 
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The British position at Bea became strong enough.in Nove~ber to Bnable 
equipment for the Middle East command to UBe the dlreot Mediterranean route, 
• distance of S BOO miles from Britaio, leas than a third tbat of the lon~ Cape route. 
The British 18~nched their offensive 8J!;aioBt the ltaliaD& at Sidi Barrani at dawn of 
December 9. In two months the British tbrew the ltaliaD back more tban 500 milee 
conquering tbe whole of Cyrenaica. 

Hitler tben began bie iuterveutioD in the Mediterranean and MUBBo!ini hod el!tered 
tbe vassalage to his senior partner whi~h in tbe end was to cost lum Italy Itse}f. 
The laoda baecd German air force made Ita 6.:8t appearADce on January 10 when Ita 
dive-bombers caught a BrUish convoy passing througb the Sicilian narrows with 
equipment for Greece, and gave it Buch a hammering Lba\ the Bri&iah returned to 
Lhe long Cape route. 

'1'he Britisb Middle Eaat command then turned to tear Mussolini's lart:te and 
and isolated East AfricDn empire &0 ebredlJ in a campaign which WRa relatively 
amaH in scale but of unprecedented range and speed. Ethiopia wae liberRted, and 
tbe Emperor Balle SclSBR!e returned to his thron~. 'The Italian port of Maa~aw. 
was captured and Lhe VIchy French port of Vllboutl blockaded. 00 April 11 
President Roosevelt removed tbe Red Sea from America's proclaimed list of 
combat watere. thus authorising Americao·flag shipe to carry lend-lease equipment to 
tiuez. prospectively an immeose relief to bo&h the Middle East command and 
Britiab shipping. 

LEND-LEASB AID FOR BRITAIN 
1'he programme of aid to Britain whicb wae now a cardinal paint of American 

policy would 800n have become unworkable under ,the "cash·and·carry" system. 
"CGah .. and-carry" was accordingly superseded by the Lend-lease Act. The firet Lend
leaae shipments to Britain and Greece were ordered al soon al the President signed 
the bill on March 11 but it wal not until late in JUDe that Lend-lease tanka aod 
planes began reaching Suez. 

NAZIS' BALKAN CAMPAIGN 
Meanwhile, Hitler had peacefully absorbed Rumania, and his common frontier 

with Soviet Russia then swept in an nnbroken line from the Black Sea north to the 
Baltic. Strong forces of the German Army stationed in Rumania crosaed the Danube 
at dawn of March I, and Bulgaria entered the Nazi prison quietly. At tbat point, 
Bitler'l coulle of bloodleBI conquest in the Balkan. came to an end. 

U Greece was to be held. British tro9Ps would have to beJp bold it. The 
Middle East command accordingly dispatched an advance guard of 60,000 veterane 
to Greece early in March. It 19'.. a daring risk and it proved to be based On a 
miSCAlculation o~ the Dew German command in Libya whicb cost the British the 
whole of Cyrenaica. t)n March "24. German armoured forces took Lhe lightly held 
Britiab outpoat of AI Agheila, and quickly developing this tentative thrust iuto an 
unlimited pursuit. they drove the lJritish back more than 400 milea before their 
offensive rolled to a stop on April 18. . 

Bitler now suffered aD unexpected 88tbaok in Europe. Under preeaure, the 
Yugoslav Government signed an agreement wi&h Hitler on March 24. Ent on 
Yugoslav Army, Hitler had no iotention of leaving an independent Yugoslavia on 
his flank; at dawn of April 6, '40 German divisioos lupported by more than S,OOJ 
planes craabed into Greece and Yugoslavia simultaoeously. By May I, mainland 
Greece bad followed Yugoslavia into the vast concentr .. ~ion camp to which the 
Nazis were reducing Europe. 

Crete lay 110 miles from the main German bases in the Athena area and its 
invasion began as the ~rlt wholly. air-borne invasion in bietory. German p~rachnte 
troops, supported by hlg~ .. level dlve"bomberB, deRcellded 00 ita principal defence 
aren early on tbe mornlDg of May 20. The British decision to evacuate came on 
May 29. By June 1, n W8S all over. 

British and Free Fre!lch columos stmck from Palestine and Transjordania at 
dawn on June. 8. Some time before the suspenBion of Syrian hostilities on July 12-
tbe German8 In . the .l!:astern Mediterranean area abandoned their initiaLive. 0n 
JUDe 22. 1941, Bltler invaded Soviet RUBaia. 

HITLD STRIKES AT RUSSIA 

At dawo of Sunday, June 2'2, 1941, Hitler ataked hiB war on .. Dew and 
treme!ldoul gamble.a~aiost t50viet Ruslia. His only surviving enemy was Britain, 
aod ~ICtory over Britain appeared to be not far from bia Jl,raap. But tbiB was not 
the vietor], b~ sought. Be had nev~r wanted Britain in tbe war. Bis turn had not 
10t come. Right down to Rudolph B ... •• lontaetic lIighl to Britain on lib), 10 
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Hitler .B~m!, to h~ve hop~d that his "crusade against Bolshevism" would hoodwink 
the British lOto wltbdrawlDg from the war. But the fact that HeBB's mission Bnded 
in hie internment 88 a prisoner of war must have convinced him that the British 
had at last gotten their teeth in IDd were not to be ahakeo oft. 

Hitler expected raLher more than be obtained from the RUBBo.German DOn
aggression pact of August 23, 1939. He assumed that. Russia would aink into 
complacent lDactivity, while Germany continued to push over frontier poata in all 
directions. But Russia spent the next ,ear moving forward ber own frontier posta 
along the 1.200-miles boundary from the Biitic to the Black Sea, and OD a lesser 
Bcale along tbe 700 miles from Lake Ladoga to the Arctic. This Gone, sbe took no 
pains to conceal her view that Bitler's failure to invade Britain in 1940 had traDs
ferred the war from the west of Europe to the east. 

This proved to be Hitler's view also. In December, 1940, the German army 
moved down tbe Danube to Rumania where it put in an unwelcome appearance 
on the Black Sea coast at Russia's next door neighbour. Rumania was La Berve a8 
Hitler's base for the subjugation of the whole Balkan peninsula-a vital Russian 
sphere in tbe 'Russian view. Bis advance from Rumania began a8 soon a8 the ice 
melted in tbe Danube. The occupation of Bulgaria on Maroh I. 1941, was a 
stinging affront in Russia and incidentally brought German troops to within 200 
miles of Istambul on the Bospborus. At this point, 'he Russian CO}088US began 
locking its doors. IJcfence zooea from 20 to 100 miles deep were built acr08S the 
principal avenuea of land iuvasion io Europe. The enormous Bed Army began 
mobUisiol(. ' 

Tbe German plan was to attack. in full vigour from end to end of tbe loog 
front, with the total annibilation of the Red Army as ita objecUve. 00 tbe morning 
of June 2'2, the attack bad burst Dot of • clear sky with all the destructive intensity 
of whioh the buge German war machine was capable. 

In a "eek'a fighting the attack over-ran the first lioe of Soviei! defences, 
clearing the Russians out of all the buffer areas they had acquired siooe 1939. 
Early in July tbe Germans spoke of a total of 9 million men being engaged on 
both sides along a front whicb stretched for nearly 2,000 miles from the Arctic to 
the Black Sea. Before the Red Army's mobilizatioo, WBS finally completed 00 
August 15, its high command admitted the }08S of 4,000 planell, 6,000 tanks aDd 
600,000 men-figures which amply indicate the terrifio de8tructiveness of the fighting. 
No militaI7, struggle in bistory has been vaster in scale, more terrible aod more 
vital to civllization. This at last was the real "ar. It made everything which had 
preceded it look fantastio and unreal. . 

Meanwhile, the changed course of tbe war was dominated by the struggle of 
giants in Russia. In three months' figbtiolt, Bitler cooquered a vast area lame 
500,000 square mile. of Russian territory, iocluding moat of Russia's western indus
trial areas and the wbeat, iron and manganese of the Ukraine. But he had not yet 
won the final decision wbich was hiB real_ objective. aod his failure in this respect 
made it clear that there would be no aulamo invasioo of Britain and no German 
victory in 1941. Despite the terrifio losses the Red Army "a8 still fighting. From 
the Arctic to the Black Sea, the battered Russian front "as still intact. 

DESPB&ATE DRIVS TO TAKS Moscow 
Bitler now launched what be proclaimed to be "tbe last great decisive battle 

of the ,earn in an effort to capture Moscow before the oomi!lJ: of winter. On 
0cLober 2. be attacked along a 700·mile front from the Valdai Hills to the Sea of 
Azov, with Moscow 8S the goal of bis centre and Kharkoy and Rostov hiB ~olls in 
the south. The attack was launched with a massed power and ferocity "hlOh bad 
no precedent aoywbere in history. 00 its second day. Hitler told tbe Germap 
people, "This enemy is already broken aod will never rise again." Within a week 
he W8S olaiming a break-tbroujI?;h on a 3OO-mile froot before Moscow, and the 
RUIsians were admitting the loss one after another of erel, Bryansk and Vyasma, 
key railway points from 900 to 120 miles Bouth "est and weat of the capital. 

With seven of its 11 raUwa,e cut, Moscow W88 then in extreme peril. But the 
defensive positions were atandiug up well under artillery fire; the defenders were 
still counter-attacking whenever the presaure slackened; and the winter had settled 
down to below·zero temperatures whicb were paralysing German troops and taoks. 
'l'heir streogth waa gone. "Fi~btiog unde~ these. condhioDs is prac~iC8l1y impossible," 
the Germans discovered. But It was Dot ImpOSSible for the RUS81ans who launched 
a counter-offeosive on December 6. Two da,s later-the day after Japan's Burpriled 
raid on Pearl HaJ'bouJ:-the GermanI announced the abandonment of their drIVe on 
Mo~w. . 

sa 
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MAJOR GERMAN BLOW IN RUSSIA 

It was in Russia, however, ~bat Germany's mo.jor b.tow ~en. Despite their 
retree' from Moscow during the winter, the Germa':l A!mleS Atlll held fonr:fifths I 

of their hu~e territorial gains of 1941, and those gamB lDcluded fully a third of 
Russin's producth:e capacity. Nevertb~le8B. RUB.Rian pressure ~ept the Germaos 
strained and bleedlOg throuJ!hout the wIDter, and It was DOt un hi March 1942, that 
the pressure eased and the Russian Army began gathering ita strength for the larger 
operations to come. • 

For the first time since the waf bej!;an. the Germans now plllnned R mlllor 
campaign WhOBB objective was something less than the total def'l.trnction of the ~nenty. 
But if Russia could not be destwyed, flbe must at least be itnpped of her all and 
iron and mRn~anese, ber older industries, her great food·producinl!: arens and the 
bulk of her raihvRY network. Onee the Russian Armies were deprived of their 
effective striking power, they could be contaiued with secondary German forces 
standing on the Vol~II, while the mnin Germnn forces were shifted to the west of 
Europe. A limited offunsive into tbe Ukraine 01110 promised to lilY open the Canca~ 
8US and thns greatly to increalle the prospects of a 8uecessful ddve through Egypt 
and tbe mastery of the Middle East. 

The expected GermRn offt!nsive which WRS to dominate the whole glohRI WAr 
throughout tbe rest of 1942, opened after a fierce air bombardment at dawn of June 
28 on D 5O·mile front to the eaa& of Kursk. On Au~ust 20 the Germans forced 1\ 
crossing of the Don ill the Kletskaya area Borne 40 miles north· west of titalingrnd. 
Stalingrad was oat easy to defend. Its only supply ronteil, the croPoainv;s of the Volga, 
were open to air and artillery attack. The ground before it WI\S open steppe. with a 
forward defence belt of minefields and heavy concrete stron~ points 20 to 30 miles 
deep and, in the rear, the massed artillery on which the RU9slans relied as their 
chief defensive arro. 

The assault which the Germaus be~lln on A1Igo~t 23 la9ted fat nearly six 
months and was the largest single action of the war. It was equalled only hy the 
greatest battles of the la8~ war. it W&M certainly as bi~ and a8 deciRive as Verdnl1. 
The Germans threw into it between 30 and 40 divisions, plus superior tank forces 
and even more superior air power. By t)Aptember 12 they had reached the Volga 
north aDd south of the city, and having tightened their are bpfore it they were at 
last in a position to launch a direct assault on 8talingrad itself. By September 16 
they had battered their way into the Dorth·west snburbs and were claiming that 
they had pushed through to the Volga in the centre 8S well. The whole city was 
then One massive defence area, in which the Russians contested every room Rnd 
every stairway. The battle had become a procell8 of attrition in which the Russian 
losses averal!:ed between 6,OXl and 7,()J() a day, while the Germans were losing 2,(X)() 
a day in killed alone. 

RUSSIANS LAUNCH ATTACK 

,!,he R~BSi&ns struck back on November 19 with n superbly planned counter
offenSive WhICh closed on the German real' from the north and south in a powerful 
pincer movement. The arms of the pincer bad joined by the 23rd, cntting off the 
whole of the German forces in the t5tll.lingrad arca. In the bitter winter of the 
I\t~ppes. fresh. German forc.es drove up the railway frOID R'J~tov to reopen contact 
with. the StR~ID~rad fr?nt In. December, but were beaten off in a fortni~ht of heavy 
fi~htlDJ!:. Wtthm the Iron rmg. the Russians had then cleared the Bouth and centre 
of !:5talingrad, aDd early io January 11)43, they began the liquidation of the last 
German forces north of the city. 'l'bis wali complete by February 2' and within the 
Dex& three days, Field. Marshal ¥riedrich von Paulus Bnd 24 gener'als gave them .. 
selves up to the RU6s18ns AS pU6oners. By February 5, the ruina of Staliograd 
were qUIet. 

'1;h.e victory of Stalin grad did mote than save the Volga nnd the Caucasus. 
~t ~ec!8~v~ly broke .the last great German offensive and shattered &he legend of NAzi 
Invlnclblht~. It.IRld to re~t ~omple.tely any h~pes the Germans might still have 
had of An IDVa8~On of Britain. 'Ihe battle In Stn.lingrad's streets marked the 
~eepe!lt peneLratl0~ of the German Army and the high creat of itd drive into U. ti. 
8. R. Had tbe dnve succeeded the Germans might hBve tnken the oil of the middle 
East, c?nt~ol1ed the approaches to India, and made 0 junction with their JApauese 
aUy. 8talingrnd was tho worst detent Bny Germall Army ever 8uifl!red. 

TIDE 'fuRNB IN 11),13 
The struggle of tho giants in Russia entered a new phllse with the great vic-
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tory of Staliograd. At the peak of their successes, the GermaoB bad overrun about 
700.000 squire miles of weatern Russia, including mnch of tbe Soviet's most fertile 
farm lands, richest mineral area8 aod modern industrial regioDs. In tbeir winter 

. offensive of 1942~4a, which produced the victory of Stolingrad, the RUBsians regained 
between 185,000 and 200,000 square miles and in their Bummer offensives of 1943 
they wele to conquer another 138,000 square milea. 'l'be Bummer campaign waa 
opened 00 July 5 with • massive German thruat ·toward Kursk from Orel and 
Beigorod, hittillg north and Booth respectively. Ita fate was indicative of the 
Russian's remarkable success in solving tbe problem of GermaD lactics. 

RUSSIANS ON THE OPF.BNSIVB 

A week after the German offensive began. the RusslRns themselvP,9 went over 
to the offeosiv!, and by July 23, tbey, had retaken all the ground they had lost. 
By August 5, lust a month after the Germans bad struck, the RussianB had cracked 
the defences,pf 0rel and Belgorod Dnd occupied both key positions. l'be Russian 
offensive brokl through the German defences aud c"ptured Kharkov on August 23 
lY4S. • 

Tbese successes at Orel and Kharkov gave the Russians a firm base for 
fnrther operations toward their Bummer's objective-the liberation of the industrial 
Donets basiu and tbe whole of the Ukraine east of the- Dnieper. MeanWhile. another 
offensive wae launched against Smolensk by the Armies of the Russian centre. It 
fell to the Russiana on September 25. The main German forces were then attempt
ing to make a stand along the Dnieper bend. The Russians forced a crossing to 
capture the industrial centre of the Dniepopetrovsk. and early in November they 
cut off the Germane in the Orimea and gain cd . tbe east bank of the Dnieper 
everywhere. (;)n November 6, they recaptured Kiev, the capital of the Uk
raine. 

In January 1944 a new Russian ~ensive fell with crushing force on the long 
German salient that reached up to the ontskrits of Leningrad. 

Two GERMAN WEAKNESSES ,APPARENT 
'fhe military offensives were acoompanied by a tightening of the political hands 

between the three great Allies in tbe Europedn 'war-the United States, Great 
Britain and Rnssis. The Forei~n Ministers of the three countries held a preliminary 
meeting in Moscow from (:)ctober 19 to 31., at which plans were made for closer 
coliaboration during the war aDd establishment of an international organisation to 
maintain peace and security in the post-war world. 'l'be decisions of Ulree Foreign 
Ministers were ratified in a historic conference which brought President Roosevelt. 
Primo Minister Ohurchill and Marshal Stalin together in Teheran from November 
28 to December 1. They agreed upon the scope and timing of Allied military 
operations against Germany from the east, BOUth aDd west, aud expressed their 
determination to "work togetber in tbe war and the peace that follows." 

That conference, following immediately npon tbe beela of 8 similar meeting 
at Oairo among the leaders of the three great countries arrayed against Japan
Ohina England and the United. States-ended the last hope Germany and Japan may 
have had of a "edge between the Allies and 80 escaping tbe defeac whicb was now 
inexorably closing in on them. 

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVB 

At the begioning of 1944. the Russian campaign waS centred 00 the se~toF due 
west of Kiev on a front 200 mdes long, and ·the Red Army smashed to wlthm 25 
miles of the pre-war Polish border; three days after the smash began, it Was 00 
tJ:e frontier. A new drive northward was started on January 15. eost'of Latvia, 
and on Ja.nuary 27, the Russians lifted the Biege of Leningrad. This city. tbe 
second largest in the Soviet Union, bad been under the siege of Lbe Germans and 
Finns for 27 montbs. . . 

In February the GermaDst lest bold on the Dnieper River lD the south was 
broken and soon afterwards the Red Army trapped five enemJ division8 in that 
sector' cut.ting them to pieces in slicing movemcnts. In ahort order the RUBlliaDs 
cleared the Germans fr~m a, 7oo.mi!e B.tretcb of the ,eaet bank of the middle 
Dnieper At thie same time the offeusive lD the north gained momentum, and after 
~ushing' tbe enemy back so that LeniD~rad coul~ not again .be cut off, ';he northern 
Red Armies turned southward to meet the middle army ID • huge pmcer move-
ment that cut off te~ German divisions trapping the,m in a p~ket that the RUBsians 
were BOOO able to liquidate. So auccessful was thiS campaign of movement that 
Stalia was able to 88Y, on the 26th anuiversary of the Red Arm,. on February 23; 
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that Russian troops had advanced eastward as much IS 1,000 miles .in 80me places 
in One yeal. driving the Nazis from almost three-fourths of the territory Woe,. had 
occupied aince invading RUBBie. . 

SOUTBE&N ARMIES ON THB MOVE 
In the louth the RusBian' armies now Bntered. another race, abasing tbe 

Germane weetward in almost complete. rout. By passing . enem~ atrongboldB, ~nd 
leaving them to be cle.De.d up by f~1l0WlDg troops. tbe mam bodies of the RUBBl!'U 
armies swept plat the Crimean penmeul. and raced to warde 0desB8 aod HeBelrab ••• 
Momentary standa by the enemy were overcome in the .Imo~t headlong daab, and 
by the end of March the Soviet.B had cut tbe 1~8t German rad escape f~om 0de&81 
into Romania. Contiouing their smashing drlVS forward, the RusBlaoB began 
entering Rumania on April 2. 

'l'be campaign in tbe central sector was goiog. equally. weU. 0n April 8 the 
middle RUssian armies had reached the Czechoslovakian fronLler. . 

'l'he main drive on Sevl8topol got~uoderway on May 6, after an 18-day ~ull In 
full·Bedged operations. After three d~ys of ~ard fightlDg on l~nd, aooompan~ed by 
continual bombardment of ths fort's IDstallatlon8 by tbe Soviet SS8 forces In the 
Black Sea Sevastopol fell and tbe Crimea wae entirely in RURsian hands. 

Af~ the liberation of Leniograd in February. tbe Finns got proposals by 
which they could get out of the war •. On ~8rcb. 20 the Finns. fill,ally r,!j~ted t~e 
terms. On the heela of this, the United I5tat8s Baked tbe FinDlsb MlDlster In 
Washington to return home, aince bis presence in the U. S. was "inimical" to the 
interests of the United Nations. 

Tbe lull which had come into Russian operations with the beginning of the 
taUts with Finland 'continued until JUDe 10, wheD the Red Armiea again began 
their full-scale attack on Finland, driving forward on the KareliaD hthmus. A 
week before this, however, a new aspect at the ever-growing offensive of the United 
NatioDs made itae1f apparent on the eastern front. This was the institution of 
"s~uttle bombing" of enemy-held territory and miliLary objectives, This operation 
was accomplished by land-based planes flying from J!;nghmd to ths Ukraine, thence 
to Italy, and from there back to ~D gland. 

After the Normandy landing WaB successfully under way, the RusBianB begau 
their general Bummer offensive in the ceotral sector. In tbe Dorth they again 
thrust tbe Fions backward. 'I.'be main advance, however, took place in the central 
sector, where the tSoviet troops took Vitebsk and Gamel after a week. l'hen the 
BUlsiaos opened their general offensive along the whole froot. In less than a 
month, by the middle of July, the cities of Pinsk, Vilno aDd Groduo had fallen. 

FROM AFRICA TO EUROPB 

Meanwhile, a most important event occurred with the entry of the United 
Statea in the world war following Japanese aUack on Pearl Harbour on December 
8, 19U. But American intervention became decisive only after Africa bad been 
cleared of Axis troops; the Allies faced a crisis in the autumn of 1942 before they 
blunted the Axis offeosive aDd pasHed on to the aUack themKelves. We will now 
trace the development of the Allied offensive from Africa to Kurope. 

Striving to force a decision in 1942, the German IU'mies drove a8 far east as 
Sta1illgrad in Russia and EI Aiamein in Egl'pt. Betwten El Alamein and the force 
which the German command in H.usHi. thruat down to the northern foothills of the 
Caucasian mountain range, lay the vital British positions in the Middle East.. For 
the British iii was one of the most dangerons moments of c.b.e war. It recalled tbat; 
otber moment of extreme danger when Britain itself lay open to invasion after tbe 
fan of FraDce, and tbe German higJ:t c~mmand failed to seize its greatest opportunity. 
The German command made a elm liar failure in Egypt. ~ince its arrival before 
EI.~lam.ein in June, 194::'., it had made but One routine tank attack against the 
BrltIsh hnes, and iliat had failed. It was thus le[t to tbe British to make of J!;l 
Aiamein one of the turning points of the war. . 

Tp,s ~ew BrhilJh com mand atruck along the whole (O·mils length of the 
Alameln hne on the night of t>ctober 2i:S, 1942. By November 2 British tanks were 
pouring through a gap in l1.1e German lioe and Into a furiou's taok. battle. That 
Iledge-hammer blow smashed enemy resistance. It rolled the German. back in a 
retreat which was Dot to atop until they reached 'fuoisia four monilis later. 

,MeanWhile. hundred. of miles in the German reaf American forces had 
carried .out t~eir first large-BCale operation in the Europead ibeatre. Working from 
~~me 850 Alhed mer~ba.ntmen and !la.val vesscls. which bad a.rrived in the area from 
.... uglaod and Am.ellea, the AmencaD. occupied. the priocipal ports of FreDcli 
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Morocco and Algeria in a leries of surprise laDdio~8 at down of November 7. 
Sca.ttered French resistaDce was encountered, but .as generally brought to an end 
by an order from the French Admiral Jean FrADcia Darlan on November 11. 

POLITIOAL SRT·BACK 

Admiral Darlao WIS 8ssasainated by a Frenchman in Algiers on December 24. 
Rnd it was not uutil August 26, 1943 .. that the United States and Britain granted 
limited recognition to the French Committee of National admiuistrative authority_ 
President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Oburchill agreed at their conference in 
OasablnDca (January 14-24, 1943). on the formula of "unoonditional surrender" to be 
imposed on the enemy. In its pursuit of the Africa KOlPS the British Eighth 
Army reacbed Tripoli On January 23-an advance of 1,200 milea from El Alameio 
in 8nctly tbree man ths. 

Tbe veteran I!:ighth Army continued to ha.mmer ite way north up the "onisian 
coast. Because it waa the moat experienced Army that the Allies bad, tbe German 
commander drew bis reeerves soutb to meet it· and when he was suddenly attacked 
with great violence by French, Americans and Britiah along the whole front line, 
the remaining reserves were inanfficient to hold the aUack. Wben the AmericanB 
broke through in the extreme nortb on May S, German labour units and Luftwaffe 
ground troops were thrown in against them. 1.'wo days later British forcee, 
includiDJjt tbe Eighth Army's reserves, sma8hed throngh the weakened German 
centre. By May 1~ it waa all over. Bizerte and Tunis fell almoat at the same 
moment, aud 150,000 enemy prisoners, including 12 Kenerals. were taken. 

With Africa cleared, the Allies prepared to move on what the Nazis described 
a8 "fortre88 Europe", Acr08s the natrows, American, Britieb and Cnnadian troops 
landed on the Sicilian beaches at dawn of July 10 in one 'Of the largest amphibious 
operations In military history. The firet 48 bours of tbe landings were decisive. 
ence the Allie.- bad proved they could assault Bicily from tbe Bea, the rest of the 
S8-days Sicilian campaign waB grueling enougb. but its result was never in doubt 
and ita gains were far more &ban territorial. As &he firet Allied land penetration of 
Fascist home terrilory, it resulted in the collapse of Fascism, and aU but knocked 
Ualy out of the war. 

More German divisions now poured through the Brenner PaBs to place Italy 
under full German occupation. King Victor Emmanuel III appointed General 
Pietro Badoglio to be Premier of a new Italian Government which was prepared 
to join the Allies in the war aginat Germany as soon as the Allies landed in Italy. 
1.'he Germans were then closing in on Rome, and the new governmeut's contacw 
witb tbe Allies were difficult and dangerous. Italy signed its armistice on terms of 
unconditional surrender at Syracuse on September S. The terms, however, were 
not made public until September 8. 'Jhe Germans immediately occupied Rome, 
and tbe King and General Badoglio took refuge bebind the Allied lines. 

INVASlON OF ITALY 
In accordance with the armistice terms, 'he bulk of the Italian fleet, including 

five battleship Dud seven cruisers, surrendered to the British Navy at Maha On 
September .11. Meanwhil~, the Bri.dsb Eighth Arm:f had beF:un ~te invasion of the 
Italian maluland a' Re~glo Calabna, acrOBS the straits from MesslDl, on September 
3 'rbe maio laoding, bowever, was made on September 9 by strong AmericlD and 
British forces at Salerno, about ::15 miles south·east of Naples. It was the firer. 
American landing on the continent of Europe since the war of 1914·1918 and was 
made good in tbe teeth of determined Germal1 opposition. 

1.'he remarkable British advaDce which began at El Alamein in Egyp', to be 
joined in Tunisia by strong American. British and French forces l bad then breached 
the boasted "fortress" of Europe and split the enemy. With auch help 88 the 
Italians conld give them, tbe Allies were moving. toward Rome agawst a stubborn 
German defence. Behind them tbe Mediterranean was an Allied l.ke. Behind Ihem, 
too the U. S. 15th Air Force was se' up on November 2 to strike at (jermanJ and. 
the' occupied countries from the Mediterranean area. 'l'be ring of ateel .a. drawing 
more Lightly around Germany. ' 

ACTION IN ITALY 

At Christmas, 1949. it was announced that General Eisenbower would take 
lupreme Command of the impending liberation of Europe from tbe north and weat 
and that Gelleul Montgomery would command IO.';ld forces e~glged in tbl;lt theatre. 
Sir Ht'nry Mahlond WilBon therefore replaced l!:lsenhower l!l the Mediterranean 
theatre Bir Harold R. L. G. Alennder lucceeded to command In llaly; and through 
.1eet, mud Ind. mount.in ~rrain made more difiioul' b1 bit'" GermaD r.utaDCf 
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'the Eighth Army to the east of the Italian peninsula and tbe Fifth Army under 
General Mark lilark at the western end o.f the line drove. forward "i~ alternate 
blows as far 88 aassino, pivot of the enemy 8 prepared barrler-a 12-mde crescent 
of field fortifications-aeIOBB the road to- Rome. • 

On January 22 B diversionary move was made by the laudlDg of American 
and French troops of the Fifth Army. under the guns of American, French, Greek 
aDd Netherlands warships, at Anzio, 60 miles weat of Cassino and Bome a3 miles 
Bouth of Rome. The beachhead was established and expanded until February 4, 
when 8 series of violent GermaD counter-attacks 8tabilized this front also. 

On march 15 United Nations air power devBsted Caaaino with 3.500 tons of 
bombs and followed this with a frontal assilult which while taking part of the 
town. leU the enemy sill resisting effectively among the rubble. The deadloet here 
and at the Anzio front lasted unt.il May lL Then, after a shift of British troops 
weatward from t.he Adriatic end of t.he line and the placing of a strong French 
contingent at tb& juncture of the British and American frontal Cassino and ita 
dependent fortifica.tions wflre taken in a week of bitter fighting. Five days later an 
offensive was mounted on all fronta of tbe Anzio sector, resulting in 8 break
through to the south-east and a drama~ic junction with the northward·driving main 
forces. On June 4. having mopped up reaidual resistance and covered the 18st.15 
miles in 24 hours, Americal) Filth Army troops entered Rome-first enemy capital 
10 b. liberated. 

GERMAN ARMY DIBORGANIZBD 

The German 14th Army was DOW becoming disorganised. Beyond the capital 
Allied troops were able to cover as ·miles in three days, to capture Oivitaveccbia, 
and by June 17 they had broken tbrough 8 makeshift defence line 62 miles oortit 
of Rome. 'rwo dal's later, .Peru~ia was liberated and French forces covered. by 
French, British and American shlps and planes bad freed from the enemy .Napo
leoo's exile-isle of Elba, eight miles west of the Italian coast, 55 miles eBst of 
Freoch-held Corsica and 50 miles south of the vital port of Leghorn. 

Meantime King Victor Emmanuel redeemed a promise be bad made on April 
12. 'lobe day after the liberation of Rome he resigned aU powers to Crown Prince 
Umberto, wno, after a formal invitation to Marshal Badoglio and a conference with 
representative Italian party leadere, asked hanoe Bonomi, staunch anti-Fascist and 
liberal former Premier. to head tbe Government. BODami formed his cabinet 
without Badoglio. 

Tbe end of June saw former Fal1lcists being removed from office in all the 
liberated territory and the Allies atorming northward towards t.be Germana' boaated 
d,efence line rUlioing across Italy north of Florence. 

ATTACK FROII THB W&S'l' 
Confirming the Teheran promise' of a fighting front in addition to those in 

"Russia and Italy, WinstoD Churchill gave notice to the world 00 Marcb 26 that 
ther~ would first be f'many false alarma, many feints and many dress rehearsala to 
decelve and baffle the enemy" Bnd warned Britain that it might be aubjected to 
"new forms of attack." 

Tbe liberating forces began to land in Normandy at 6 a.m. OD June 6, 1944, 
in indifferent "eatber, a quarter of an hour after dawn and four hours before high 
tide, whe~ 0~8tacleB in the shallows were visible to demolition squads. Tbey landed 
at several pomts between Honftenr-across the Bay of the I::!eine from Le Havre
aud. Barfleur. ft8~~Dg Le Ha'!re's sieter-port, Oherbourg, OD the Cotentin 
PenlDsula. The British and Canadians under General Sir Bernard L. Montgomery 
who commanded the wbole operation, took tbe eastern half of this tbeatre. 
Americans under Lieutenant-General Omar Bradley took the west· and it seemed 
that to some extent they took the Germans by 8urprise. ' 

For months before D-Dsy, planes of the American and British air forces hid 
battered the bridges, roads and rail junctions through which German reinforcements 
must .travel.to N,ormandy;. now awarms of ,plaoes and the 640 guns of a mi.xed 
force l~cludlDg J2 battleships poured destruction on the enemy already manning the 
Atlantlo Wall. .Muc~ ha~ been. heard of tbis sl'stem of fortificationB, eaid by the 
~rman8 to begl.D With Impasslb!~. off·s.hore obstacles and to e&lend many miles 
I~land: Tbat tblB was not the gigantic boax" some prematurely termed it, the 
hberau~lg ~orce ~ere to prove a litUe later; meslltime, it bad been thought that 
casuahles lU UBI.led Nations men and shipe at the actual landing must be beavy-
10 per cent. for lUstance. among tbe landing craft. But in fact, though 4,000 ships 

.aDd Beveral thousand .maUer craft clossed the Ohaone! between midnight IlDd 8-:S0 
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a.m. of JUDe 6, vessel tOBBeI were negligible, Oasualties of personnel were heavy 
on Bl?'me b~acheB. on others unex.peetedly l!gbt. In one sector alo08, by nightfall. 
the IIberatlOD forces held ten contlnuous miles of beach; and the over~all pioture 
given by Winston Churchill that evening was of "very much leaB 1088 than We 
expected ...••. maoy dangers behind us ..... , the operation proceeding in a thoroughly 
satisfactory manner." 

Defying the local German air force of 1,750 fighters and 500 bombers-on tbis 
vital day eni~mat.ically absent from the skies above tbe Ohannel-General Eisen
hower had Bent above and ahead of his seaborne troops four airborne and two 
parachute divieioDB-60,OOO to OO,<XX> men carried behind the German linea by '1.500 
planes Bnd 31,000 aviators. 

0n June 7. with the help of theBe forces which had done yeoman service the 
day before, the beachheads were expanded, inland and laterally toward one another. 
'rhe next day Brltish and Canadian troops took the town of Bayeux and by June 
11 the area liberated Bnd held by the Allies amounted to 600 squ.re miles with 8 
penetration of 13 miles and with American troops within 17 miles of Cberbourg. 

GERMAN DBFBNDImS CONFUBED 
The German defence under Field Marshal Erwin Rommel flooded 5OO,OCKl acres 

around Carentan at the baae of the Oootentio Peninaula. Nevertheless, on June 
)2 American troops took the town. drove on westward and by the 18th had Bevered all 
Cberbourg's land communications. By this time the various beachheads had been 
fused into B continuous strip of Allied-held coasUioe at the eastern end of which 
M.oot~omerY'8 forces were approaching Caen. 

Here there waB enemy reaction--employio~ armour, but in Bmall qURntities 
and. it seemed. waatefully. Montgomery, ~u8banding his tanks, ekirmiahed for 
poaitioo, while to the west Bradley's Americans closed in on Cherbourg. The port 
fell into Allied hands on June 26-damageq but repairable, and yieldiog SO,I.XX) 
prisoners with their general. . 

ENGLAND ATl'AOKBD BY FLYING BOMB 
Meanwhile, Bince June 13 the Germans had been subjecting En~land to the u new 

form of attack"-flights of aerial torpedoes carrying 8 too of explOSive and launched 
from platforms on the French COast on a gyroscope-controlled course for London 
and the Bouth of England. Maoy were shot down by auti-aircraft fire and figbter 
planes; the R. A. F. dropped thousands of tons of bombs On the runways when the 
flying bombs took off, but still enough anived in Bouthern England to cauae much 
property damage and thousands of civilian casualties. 

COLLAl'BB OF THB SATBLLlTBS 

The landing of United Nations troops in Western France On June 6, 1944, 
combined with Soviet advances from the east. aent a thrill of joy throughout the 
occupied countries of Europe, of apprehension through Germany, sheltered thongh 
ahe believed herself to be bebind ber West Wall; and of terror through the satellite 
countries which 8aw nemesis approaching. 

The Allied oampaign in Italy bad bad its effect-durlog the winter of 194B-I944 
both Rumania and Bulgaria bad put forth peace feerles. 'fhe Anglo-American 
breach of the Atlantio Cosst defence9. the American break-through of July 81 in 
Normandy, the Buhscquent'debacle of German forces in France, and continuing 
deterioration of Nazi position in the Russian path at last forced the satellites to 

-face reali~y, On August 1, indeed, Finnish Preaident Eiato Ryti retired in favour 
of Field Marahal Maonerbeim. 

The storm broke in the Balkans on August 20 when two Soviet Armies drove 
into Rumanian territory and withio three days oaptured 350 places. A week earlier 
Prime Minister OhurchilJ. io Italy for cODaultations with-among others-Marshal 
Joseph Broz (Tito) of Yuogoslavia had alluded to the "generous terms" offered to 
Ruma.nia by the Soviets. Safe in Bucharest, ~n~n~scu remained !mdaunted; until 
on the evening of Augost 2S the 22-year-old Klng.Mlcbael called him to the Palace, 
locked him in the vault normally houain~ tbe royal post8~e-Btamp collection. and 
a8serted his own authority in a radio broadcast demanding peace with tbe Allies and 
war-for the recovery of 'fransylvania-against Hungary. 

The episode was followed by the for~ation 01 8 n,Bw Gov~roment under General 
SaoatBBCU, former aid-de-camp to the KIn~. and Jahus MaolU, head of the Peasant 
Party. On Auguat 25 it waa announced that. th,e Sanateacn goverom~nt waa firmly 
in control of Rumania save for some few distnct.a where concentration of German 
troopa atill remained. 
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By AUlmst 25,Soviet Armies had reached the Danube at Xiii,s; in Beasarabia 
they held a 55.mile front on the Prot R!ver. The Galllti Gap defe~ce~ were r~.cbed 
at Tecuci; together Rumania and ~o:v)et forces adva.?ced to wlthID 28 mIles of 
Transylvania' on Angotti; 27 Galati Itself W88 taken, on August 29 the port of 
Oonstan'o' o~ the 30th Ploeati. centre of the famed oilfield on which Germaoy had 
relied for 'much of ber petroJeum. On August 31 Soviet troops entered Buobareat 
wbile anotber Army, composite with the RumaniaDB, pusbed through the Carpa&hianl 
towards the Hungarino plains. ~ 

'l'he next day Ru maoian commissioners arrived in, Mos~~" to sign term~ of 
armistice. For peace, sbe found. she would have to pay $300 mlhon to the U.S,IS.R. 
in commodities over 8~X years •. Ot~er d.amagea of .unfixed amount. would be paynble 
to other AllieR; FaAclst or~aDls.t!ons l~ Rnman~a would be Bu~pr.ess~d by the 
Romanian Government; collaborating wlth an Alhed. control commiSSion, Northern 
Bukhoviua and Bessarabia would be Soviet territory Rnd-to belp regain her o"n 
claimed. territory of TralJsylvania-Rumonia would provide 12 infantr,. divieions to 
operate uoder Soviet command. ./ 

1'he agreement was signed in Moscow on September 12, 1944. 
On August 17 PreAident Manllerheim had informed German Field Ma1'8bal 

Keitel that Finland DO longer cODsidered herself bound by former President Ryti's 
agreements with Germany; on August 25 the Finnish Minister in Stockholm bad 
handed the Soviet Minister there a request that an armistice delegation be received. 
Now, on September 19 Finland ceded the Arctic port of Petsamo, vital to Russia 
and the site of important British-controlled nickel mines; gave a 50 yeara leue on 
land dominating the Gulf of Finland and the Finnish capital, Helsinki; ceded parts 
of Karena, retulning to the borders of 1939·1940 war; pluced ber merchant 8eet 
and southern airfields at the disposal of the Alliell and agreed to help expel German 
troops from her territory, place her own Army on a peaoe footing and pay $300 
milion in commodities over a six-year period to the Soviet Union. 

Oonsiderable German strength remained in the Balkans. Already the Soviet
Rumanian advance toward Hungary was threatening their line of retreat; now events 
in Bulgaria increased the menace. Theae events were confused in the extreme. 
Bulj:!;aria found heraelf, for 28 hours, at war with both the Allies and the Germans. 
Previously, she had been at war ouly with the United States and Great Britain, 
not with Russia. Her universal belligerence resnlted from Bussia's announcement 
that ainee Bulgaria WaS collaborating with Germany by receiving Nazi troops in 
flight from Bumania, a state of war would exist between Bulgaria aod the U.S.S.R. 
as at 7 p.m. on September 5. 

BULGAIIIA DESBB.TB GERMANY 

By September 9 Soviet troops were }louring acroBS Bulgarian borders the 
Black !::Sea ports of Varna and Burgas were In Soviet posBesaion and tbe pro.Ge~man 
Regents had b~en replace~. The new Premier replacing the evanescent Muraview. 
was <?alonel KUI!on Gel!rglev,. who promised full co-operation with the Allies and 
~avf! It by relea~lng AllIed pt1soner!5 and, a'! September 16, by welcoming' United 
Nations forces Into Sofia, the capItal. Soviet forces pushed on throu~b Bulgaria 
ae they bad through Rumani.a and by the early days of October were ready to 
e~ter Hungary. <?thers of thel~ troops manned the Turkish .. Bul~arian frontier and 
Btlll othe~8 drov.e IOto Yugoalavla. to make contact with Marabal TitD's partisans. 

WhIle Sovtet troopa and theIr new allies thue erected a bayonet-spiked barrier 
!,cr08s . the Balkans from Black Bea to Adriatic. British troops were landing in 
lDcrea~lDg force 0!1 the eastern shores of the Adriatic Ind in Uae Greek Ialands 
preplrlOg for a drtve north. 

Meantime, mixed ~orces under Soviet command were 40 miles inside BungaIY· 
!l,!d fron;a Ozee~oslovakla Came reports that advance elements of Soviet troops had 
lomed .. nth ~ntl·German forces in Slovakia. On October 2 General Eisenhower 
usued a radiO appeal for revolt. of anti-Nazi elements within the German perimeter • 

. And on Octo~er 5, 8S Soviet troops broke into the suburbs of the Yugoslav 
capital, ~elgrade,. It was announced that British forces bad made landinga by air 
and sea In AlbanlB. and OD the south"wBatern coast of Greece. 

" ROUND· Up O~ 1944 
UDlted ~atlons f~rce. striking with co·ordiDated blowa by land, sea and air 

!Dade long IItrld~s during 1944 to1!ard the final defeat of Germany. In cllrry
~bg forward their taek 01 smasbmg Nazi militarism, Allied forces had reduced 
the xw-.:ar

d 
strength of tbe German Army by more than one.quarter. And 

e I a vancee have cut off aoother 500,000 German soldiers in Orete, tbt 
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Aege!,o isla1!ds, the .Atlantic seaports of France, on islands in the English Chan .. 
nel, In LatVIa, and In Nortbern Norway. These troops, far from the uncertain 
sanctuary of theit-.Jlomeland, were powerless to affect the fiual outcome of the 
war. 

10 Europe! UuitEd Nations armed fOI788 denred t~e Nazis from all or part 
o~ FrRn~e. BelgIUm, Italy, Greece, Aiba0I8, San Marmo, Monaco, EstoniA, Latvia, 
Llthuama and Lnxemburg. They liberated portiolls of the Netherlands. Yugoalnvia 
C~echo8IoVRkia, roland and N.orway. They smashed the Nazi shackles gripping 
FIIl~and, RumanIa and Bulgnrl8 whose arms have been turned upon: their fOlmer 
NaZI oPpressors. 

FOllowing the landing in Normandy, a seccnd one was made on the Mediter~ 
rilne~1l coast of Southern France On August 15. Since the two landings, Allied 
~rmles have s\\'ept east nnd north across Frauce Rnd into Germany itself. 
lhe GflrmaD city of Aachen was reduced to rubble. Its ruins were a portent of 
what awaited all Germany. 

0n the southern Iront Allied forces were hammering at German defences 
across the ankle of Italy's boot, just above Naples. Since then they h"ve smashed 
the Cassino line, liberated Rome aod advanced through Florence and Pisa nearly to 
the top of the peninsula. 

'l'be German grip on the Balkan Peninsula was broken. Patriots and British 
troops liberKted nil Greece and Albania. Yugoslav, British and Soviet forces 
recovered Eastern YugoslaviA, including Belgradej 11 long strip of the Dalmatian 
canst and most of the Adriatic islands. 

'l'hrouj!;hout the year Soviet blows from the cast have kept pace with those 
of the western Allies. At the start of 1944 the eastern front e::ttended more than 
2,000 miles from the Barente to the Black Sea. 

Below Kiev the Germans had mounted their defences along ths Dnieper 
River where it bends south.east through the rich Ukraine. And anchoring 
their front on the Block l5ea, the Germans held the great irregular Crimean 
Peninsula. 

Striking first in the south, then in the north, and £R.8hioning traps for thousands 
of Germans by their swift. operations. Soviet Armies riddled one enemy derence Jine 
aHer another nnd smoshed across Polnnd ond the Uder river to a point ooly 30 
miles from Burlin. 

While the advlmcing Armies cut Germany off from Bources of militarY strength 
in the occnpied a.nd satellite countri~8. allied air~el1 were cnrrying out the systema~ 
tic attrition of the enemy war machIne. Early In 19~4 they hammered the Luftwaffe 
-io the air and a building. This compelltd lhe Germlllls to disperse aircraft 
production to smAil, uneconomical units wbich laid on added strain all hard-pressed 
trallsportation facililies. Then top priority; in the air war was given to the German 
rail net-work and oil production. 

SETBA.CKS FOR ENEMY .AT SEA 

At sea the Germans suffered other setbaeks. The Allies' rapid advance 
through France cut the enemy off from his submarine bases along the Atlantic aud 
Channel coasts. 

Admiral Ernest J. King, Commander-in·Chief of the United Stntes Fleet, told 
8 prefls conference in early NovembH 1944 thae GermaD U-boat operations in 
the Atlantic had been reduced from a menace. When, on November 13, R. A. F, 
LaDcasters sank the battleship 'firpitz in 'fremeo Fjord io Northern Norway, 
Garmauy's capilal ships were reduced to two-the damaged battlel'bip Gneisenau 
and the nnused aircraft carrier Oraf Zeppelin. Two pocket battieshipli and two 
heavy cruisers, damaged repeatedly by bombs and torpedoes, were immobilized in 
the Baltic. .. . . . 

'rhuB, soon after the start of 1945, With the eomblOed Bnllsh, Amencan 
and French armies in the west (perhaps the grealest force of mfll'sed mili~ 
tary strength ever Rssembled) nnd with tbe Soviet Rrmie~ in the ('Qat the Uuited 
Nations began the vise·like 6queeze on Germany whIch could meao only one 
thiug-the complete and utter rout of the la!lt vestige of German armed resistance. 



History of the War in the Far East 
December 1941-August 1945 

The waf which engulfed the world began in the Far Eaet. The cOm
bustible material which blew up in 1931 was widespread. Europe 88 well 88 ERRt~rn 
Asia was littered with it. But the ignitin.g 8~art was struck by ~b.e J;rowl~g 
friction between resul'J!:ent Chineee nationalism and J apanea8 mlhtatlsm ID 
Manchuria. All the world knows, th8~ spark :was the ··~I~kden I.lIcident." 

According to tbe Japanese varalon, Chmese guerrillas mined the Japonese 
OWDed South Manc4uria Railway just outside of Mukden ahollt 10 p. m. on 
September 18, 1931. 'l'hey intended. tbe Japaoese said, to wreck the express from 
CbangchuD which "as dne at Mukden at 10·30 p. m. But the ex,?res8 from 
ChaogchuD I reached Mukden in time with its carriages undama~ed and Its pasRen
p:en unjolted, and the exploeion \n itself does oat seem to have been worth a three 
lioe paragraph in any newspaper. 

Nevertheless the Japanese army in Manchuria bellowed to the world that the 
Chinese had tried' to blow up the railway and that Japanese railway guards had 
been attacked a8 a prelude to a I'general assault" against the Japanese forces. Tbe 
Japanese put into immediate operation their prepared plan for lise in CBSB of 
poeeible hostilities with the Obinese. All Japanese troops in Manchuria and 80me 
in Korea were brought into action over the whole area of the South Manchuria 
Railway from CbangchuD to Fort Arthur. Within a matter of hours after the 
"Mukden Incident," the Japaneee Army was moving with the utmost epeed. pre· 
cisioD and thoroughness toward the occ.upation of the whole of M"nchl!ri9;' 80me 
Japanese units seemed to have left thell barracks even before the "lncldent"-a 
notable example of "imperial premonition." 

Manchuria was a vast frontier area comprisin~ the three north-eastern 
provinces of the Ohi~ese R:epublic. All three. were Chinelle in population R!,d 
administration, Despite foreign protests (the United 8t .. tes among other cauntllea 
never reco~njzed Japanese rights in Manchuria), the Japanese continued to overturn 
the tbree provinces. It took them less than five months to occupy the chief cities. 
Most of the Chinese provincial officials fled or went into hiding, but the Japanese 
fouod some Ohinese willing to Berve" them, and a new regime WBS set up at Mukden 
with Japanese "advisers." 

'I'he regime declared the independence of the three provinces under the regency 
of Pu Yi, the last Manchu emperor of China who had been living 8S 8 refugee in 
the Japanese Concession at 'J'ientsin since bis Bight from Peking (DOW Peiping) in 
1925. It adopted the Japanese coined name of "Manchukuo" meaning "state of the 
Manchus!' The Japanese government gave the "Manchukuo" prompt recognition 
and entered into an "allianee" with it which gave the Japanese Army the right to 
remain in occupation of the country. Superficially the new state was Chinese, but 
the Japanese "advisers" in its ministries were responsible to the Japanese 
ambassadof, who was also commander-in chief of the Japanese occupation 
army. 

Before the new atate waS a year old, Japanese and "manchukuoan" forces 
overran and annexed a fourth Chinese province, that of Jehol. They seized the Great 
wan passes for 'Manchukuo'; to keep the Chinese armies at B distance from which 
they could not 1l?~les~ the new re~me outside the Wall, the Japanese set up within 
the Wan a demilitarized zone wblch extended almost to the gates of Peiping and 
'I'ientein in North China. Chinese troops werB barred from this buffer zone in 
Ohina proper, and renegade Chinese irregulars in Japaneee service made it an area 
of inourable aisorder and 18wlessnesll. 

"Manehukuo" was tht'n said to covsr an area of 503,143 equare miles and to 
hive. papulation of 34,20~.(xx). It was more than three times the area of Japanese 

\. l'roper and more than tWice the area of Japan pIns Its previous empire. With the 
enthronement Pn Yi in 1934 8S Emperor Ka.ng Teh and the fstahliehment of biB 
e.pit~1 in CbaDgchun-previonsly renamed Bl1iDking by the Jnpaneee- tbe structure 
of 'bll puppet Btate. Bupported by Japanese bayonets, attained approximately its 
preaen' form. 

FAOT·FINDmG COMMISSION INVESTIGATES 

China appealed to the League of Nations against the Manohurian violence 
three days after the ·'~ukden Incld"nt." aud the League sent out a fact-finding 
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commission under tbe cbahmaosbip of the Briti~h Ifni of LlttOD. "bleb held 
ne.ally six months of bearings in JlpaD. China and Maochutia. 'J he c(lm
musioo's nport supported tile ClliDf~e vie"" "llile nCC'i!ni,il'lg t1.lkl J'l,an );ad 
grievancE's descrvioJ!; of Tfdrt'l!8 Basing ilatH on the Iff,ort, Ihf' L.l'gUt"'8 AfoUDlbly 
recommended the erection of· aD aulOllomous MADcLuriA under nominol Chioue 
sovereignty. and the withdraw.lof the Japanese Army. J811811 nplird on March 
27, 1931:J, by giving tbe required two ,eola' noLice of wit.hdr."n) flOm the League-. 
defiance from which the LeaJ1.ue '\l8S nnel to recover. 

China, of ('OUrFe. baB never recognized "Mancbukuo," Chinese contacta with 
the outside world centred in the international port of IShanghai, and the depth of 
Chinese resentment. was indicat£d early in 1932 by the isolated episode of Cbapei, a 
part of Lhe Chinese municipali1.Y 01 SLanf!,bai. 'J'he Ilrolonged Chinepe defeDce of 
Ohapei against the Japal)ese~ tbough it fnded in defeat. gave the Chinese a much
needed renewal of coufide.oce in tbeir fighting abili1.ies. 

STIMSON BARRED RKCOONITION 011' "MANCBUKUO" 
Most 'of tbe rest of the world, including 1-he United tSlatep, Britain flDd 

RUSSia, alill re~ard8 Manchuria aB Officially part of the Cbillepe Republic. In his note 
of January 7, lU32, the U. S. Secretary of State, Henry L. Stimson ( now lSecretsry 
of War), committed tbe United !:States to tbe policy of refusing to recognise any situa
tion. trcat.y or agreement" brought about hy means contrary to the Kellogg PacL 
against war, a stronger stand thaD _ny power otber 'ban tbe United Stake was 
prepared to take at Lbe time, and a stand which has never been modified. 

'l'he aggression of 19;11 seemed to be successful. It conetituled a precedent 
which was duly noted in Japan. and tbat precedent launched J apAnel1e militarism On 
the career of treaty·breaking, violence Bnd undeclared wara which brough\ it finally to 
the at.tack on Pearl Barbour and open warfare On the Uoited Stalea and Britain. 
With each new alZ~re8sion, its appetite grew. Japanese militarism seizt'd the whole 
of the western Pacific and Manchnria to tbe islands north of Australia. and its proje ... 
cted "new order" embraced Far East lands which hold half tbe world's populatiOn. 

'lhe Manchuria precedent was duly noled elsewhere. It ignited a train of other 
undeclared wars which swept, by way of Ethiopia and Spain, into the heart of 
Europe; Rnd tbe world's ware blended into the ~lobal war in which the aggressive 
power, beaded by Germany and JallBn, were locked with the United l'IIatioDs, led by 
America, Britain, RUBsia Bnd China, in a titanic atrof!,:gle. 

In the spring of 1935, Japanese army officere in North China were growing rest
-less, and a series of demands on Chinese provincial authorities threatened "the divorce 
of North Cbino from Nanking." For two Yfars the Japaneee pushed that "autonOmy 
movement" in the North, and the inevitable breaking point came when JapanEse 
troops of the Peiping legation garrison excbangrd sbot8 with Chinese troope at the 
Marco Polo Bridge, 12 miles from Peiping. on the night of July 7, 1937. 

For the next three weeke Japanese reinforremen\s poured iuto North Cbina 
from "Mancbukuo" and Japan. lInce or twice there seemed to be a propellt of COm_ 
promise, but Chinese feeling was running high, and any hope of compromise ended 
on July 28 wheo the Japanese army opened a large-scale ofl'enBive against Peiping. 
!::Iix months later Japanese occupation of Cbina's five nothern provincee Wle Jairly 
complete. However, resistlnce by ChineBe guerrilla forces never ceased. 

Meanwblle, Peiping's occupation bad Lbe efftcL of enlietinil: every Chinese mililary 
leader under tbe direct orders of the central command in Nanking, "here General_ 
issimo Chiang Rai-sbet was inslstinK, "there is no looking backward, we mUlt fight 
to tbe bitter end." To break tbe growing stre.ogth and unily of .Nanking, tbe 
Japanese attacked the main source of its military and economio strength, the great 
international ceotre of Sbani:(bai; and what bf'gan as a local war in the nOlth be
came war 00 ao aU-China scole. 

Fighting broke out in Shanghai 00 August 19. 1937. and the three mouths of 
it, duration cost tbe Japanese their heaviest lones eince the Rus!!o-JapantBe war. 
Erratio bombing b, CbiDcse planes trying to bit tbe Japancse flagship Idtumo in the 
river cauBed hel!.vy casualties to civilians aehore. All unid~n.ti6td shell hit the Am.eri
can fia)!;ship Augusta, and Japanese planes wounded the Bntleb Ambassador 10 China. 
Once the Chinese were forCEd out of tbe Shangbai area, the Japanellie advanced on 
Nanking with relative ease.. 'lheir ~x,ubennt. naval airme~ bom~ed the ~!i!ish ~nnboat 
Ladflbird in the Yangtze aud two Bntll'h lItumera fillpd wllh Chmese CIVIlian refugee •• 
~'hey sank the American gunboat Panoy and destro,ed Or breached three Standard 
Oil tankers. 

NANKING REION Oll' TBB.ROB 

B, December '1 the outer defensea of !'Ian king were nnder Ittackl and • week 
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later JapaneEle anger at the stubborn Chinf'ee der~Dl!e of SbBDJ.:bai b11rst upo~ Nan~ing 
in 80 appalling reign of terror. For 8 roomful It was conceivable tbat Cilioa mIght 
hRVe erackt'd. The Japanese exrected them to 8C'cept peace termfl, and terros wefe 
offered. But Chiang Kai·BhE:'k'8 decision W88 for Tf"eistaDce; and the Chinese capital 
WBS shifted to remote Chl1n~kinv;. lOCO roiled up the Yangtze. thoup;b Hankow on 
the middle Yangtze ~erved 8S China's chief military and administrative centre ulltil 
it fell in October 1938. 

The Japanese now abandoned hope of comiD~ to terros "itb the CbineRe ~overn
meot and undertook the ambitious tnsk of cODvertinv; China to R lar~er "l\1anchukuo," 
Few educated Ollines6 would collaborate witb them. But with slich local traitors BS 

they could enlist, the .1apBDe!!C set up two carpetbag aumiuistratiolls, a "provisional 
J!:overnment of China" in Peiping and a "reformed (!;overnment" in N,mking, aUochiu!?; 
the two "g9vernments" loosely to each other by means of B coordiuating committee, 

The Japanese continued to move down the Chinese coaMte anu alollg the rait. 
ways of the interior, until by Octoher 1938 all of Chino'e JOain porte. its six larJl;est 
cities (Peipillg, Tientsin, Shanghai, Nanking, Canton aud BRokow,) 80 or 90 percent 
of its railway network and by far the greater part of its industrial plant were 
in Japanese bands. In auy tightly woven ood highly industrialized Enropean 
country. a disBster eo immeasurable would have meant the end of all effective 
resietance. But in a huge, loose. amorphoua country like Chinn the Government 
could retire into the deep interior, confident that it could au tlaet the Jap!aDt'se 
in any teet of naLional endurance. 

PREPARED FOB LONG \VAB 
Chiang Kai-shek's governmeut at Chungking now faced the proapect of yeara 

of resiatance, ready if lIecessary to rely on its own strength but with the hope that 
some day tbe deepening criais in Europe would be resolved, and the democracies of 
the West woald again be free to turn their attention to the Fllr EBat. 'lhou~h 
llreoccllllied at the moment by the Spanish war nnd Bitler's seizure of Austris, 
Great Britain bad lar~e interests ill the Far East and a stake in Cbina almost six 
times as great aa the United ::States. American trade witb China was larger thau 
Britain's, but Britain bad much tbe lar~er banking, shipping and real estate inte
rests. Moreover, the long history of educational and missionary activity had made 
the traditional United otates attitude toward China ODe of Blmpatby and 
friendshill. 

At the moment the United States and Japan were engaged in nRval expansion 
and Britain was building its large t:iin~apore naval basc. Japan had killed the 
naval treaties of 1922 and 1930, and all naval Iimitatiolls in the Pacifio lapsed on 
December 31, 19:16. Startinj!: in ]937, Japan uuderlook the five year plan of naval 
construction known aa the "tbird replenishment programme" and in January 19iJ7 
the United Statee ~avy began buildinp: two repil'cf:ment battleships, the fint; battle .. 
ahip construction undertaken by the Uuited Statee 8ince the WaahiDgloD naval 
treaty of 192'2. 

The limitation On new naval baaes and 10rLificationa bad also lapsed in ]9H6. 
Britain strengthened the fortifications of Hong Kong, and opened the 8in/!tlpore 
base in February HJas giving tbe Britif!h Navy" Far Fa8lern drydork ('opable of 
accommodatinv; the largest battJe8bips. Incidfnte.Hy. Japan could hardly havo 
failed to note the pre8ence of an American naval FquAdron at the op(,llin~ C'p.remony. 
'111e Britieh had already beld land, sea and air manoeuvres at BODJ! Kon!!, 81ld 
they now made similar testa at Singapore. At lbe Bame time, t1le U. S. Navy, 
engaged in extensive manoeuvres in the l'acific, reaching from the Aleutialls through 
Midway Island to Samoa. 

'rhe wat in Europe gave Japan another of the opportunities lthich ehe has 
traditionall:y exploited to the full. The Japaneee Army had 8teBdily presFed its 
campaii{D to reduce tbe whole of China to a position of subserVience; aud by 
December 1938 Prince Fuminaro Konoye was asserting Japan'a determination -to 
proceed with the liork of eatabliahing a new order in East Asia." 

Bop:ged down deep in the ChiJle~e hinterland, it was not difficult for the 
Japanese militarieta to point to the immense resources of rubber. oil and tin which 
awaitfd a new conqueror in the South Seas, 

.0n August 1 •. the .new and more Fascist Prime Minister. Prince KODoye. cry
stalhzed the new alma m the pbral!e ,oGrei'ter Eaat ABia" which he dt-fimd 8S 
em~rllcing "not only JapnD. Mancbukuo tMRnchuria) Blid' ChiliI', but aho lndo
Chmll and the East Indies", '1'0 t.hese bie Foreign Minister. Y08uke MatBuoka, 
later added 'l'bailllod, Burma and New Caledonia. 
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By that time Indo-China bad 'passed to the Vicby regime, tbe Netherlands 

East Indies owed its allegiance to Ii government in London, and tbe German air 
force Was soon to be~in its 881!8ult on Britain. JapanesB leaders wert feverisb 
wit.h excitement. '!'heir Army in Cbinp already stood On tbe borden of Indo
ChlDa, and that French colony was their immediate objective. In June they bad 
8eeure~ tbe promise of the collapsing French Republic to prohibit. the transport of 
gOOdSlDto Ohina over the IndO-Chinese railwaY8, aDd with it the ri~ht to station 
Japanese Inspectors at key points to see that the promise was carried out. The 
alospectora" proved to be 80 numerous that by AUJ?,UBt I.be Japanese were in virtual 
control of the colony's economic life and were demanding air bases and the right of 
plls8age for J "'paneee troops. 

Under UenDsn pressure, Vichy on September 2~, JCRva the Japanese B limited 
right of garrison in Indo-China. Rnd the liRe of air bases on its northern frontier; 
aDd 6ve days later. Germany, Italy and Japan signed a pac\. of military alliance in 
Berlin, obviously aimed at tbe United States. 

'rhe United States reacted witb 8 vigor which WBS felt in the Atlantic 8S well 
8S in the Paci6c. In the Atlantic American aid to Britain was quickened for the 
pact revepled bow fundamentally American survival waa bound up with the llurvival 
of Britain. The conversion of American industry to WRr production was then 
getting underway, and the pact became part of the back-ground of President 
Roosevelt's "arsenal of democracy" speech on December 2Y, which called for 
the fullest national effort to insure a British viatory. 

EXPORT OF AMERIOA.N SCRA.P STOPPED 

In the Pacific, instead of forcing an American retreat, the net result of the 
pact was to reverse the retreat wbich was already in progress. The export of 
American scrap. so important to the Japanese steel industry, WRB embargoed from 
J nly 26. A loan of $ :'.5,000.000 was advanced to Obina. American forces in Hawaii 
were reinforced, and the U. S. I:$tate Department advi!!ed Americans in Japanese
conlrolled territories to RO home. Britain r&-opened the Burma Road into Ohina, 
RUBsia made it clear that -sbe had no intention of ceasing ber aid to China, and 
the effect on Japan was the long·deferred abandonment of ber hope of peace with 
Cbi.nR Kai·shek. On November 30 she gave formal recognition to the Japanese
controlled government at Nanking and concluded 8 "peace treaty" with it which 
neither side could enforce. 'J'he United States replied by grantinji!; a further credit 
of $ l00,()(X).OOO to Obiang Kai·abek, and the British advanced 10.00:>,000 pounds 
aterling. 

By the spring of 1941 Russia was approaching her gigantic ahowdowD with 
Germany, and on April 13 Russia and Japan signed a neutrality pact which in 
effect provided &. fivs year trucs along the borders of Manchuria and (:)uter Mongo
Jia. Japan's Jine of least resistance was still Indo·China. ln May she had J!;8ined 
&. virtual monopoly of Indo-Ohina's chief products and ber bases gave her military 
control over the northern part. She then demanded complete controJ, and on June 
26 Vichy signed 8 military agreement which purported to provide for a joint defence 
of the colony but in reali~y le!t Japa!! supreme: . 

The United States was atlll seeklDg to aVOid war In the Far East, and conver
salioos between the two governments had begun in Washington in March. Tbey 
continued into the autumn, but no offer was ever made by JapaD to return the 
territories her successive aggressions had brought her, and American policy on the 
subject of aggression had been unmistakably cleat' ever since the Japanese seizure 
of Manchuria in 19;-11. As the conversatioDs dragged on with neither result Dar 
bope of result, the United States ehowed B growing inclination to get a hit tou~b. 
'l'be lend·lease bill of March 11 had provided aid for China 8S well as for Britain. 
An AmericKn military misaion was in Ohina. American engineers were improving 
the Burma Road. American airmen were on their way to bolster China's scanty air 
defences. After four years of standing alone against Japan, China', isolation had 
ended. 

JAPA.NESB ABSORB INDO·COINA 

It was in this gathering crisia that the Japaness on June 26 absorbed Ind~ 
China ao area almost twice the size of tbeir bome islands and of high economio 
and m'Uitary value. ~h~ democracies now grew~ percept~b)y tougber. On July 26 
the United States, BrltalD and the Netherlands East Indies froze Japanese assets. 
virtually ending any impo~tBDt commercial dealings. 'Ibe. United i:)tates bad de
Dounced its trade treat.)' With Japan as-far back 8S J,:,ly 1939 and the trade treat.ies 
of Britain, India) Burma and Lbe Netherlands IndIes were now cancelled. 'l'b, 
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last trace of American appeast'ment cell~ed when ~be export of aviation gasoline W8a 
embarp;oed on AUl/:uat 1 virtually endIDg all 011 exports '.0 ;rapan •. At. the same 
time Pretident Rooseveli ordered mobilization in the PD.ihpPlne& which lay 80me 

'&lO ~ile8 acroBs the Ohio. Sea from Indo-China, and a DBW American command 
known 88 the U. S. Foreea in the Far East. was set up in Manil.a.. . 

Japan's line of least resistance DOW veered from Indo-Ohma Jnto Thailand, 
where a successful penetration would threaten Burma and ,~e Burma Boad to ht~e 
north BDd Malay., Singapore R.nd t~8 Ne1.berlands. Indies to ~e BOUth •. W .1 8 
Britillh reinforcements 8treamed IOto 81D~apore. A~erle8n and Brlt1sh coor~lDattoD 
OD Far I!:a8tern policy "8. broadened to lDelude ChlDa, tbe N~therland! Indlea and 
Australia, 8 grouping now referred to 88 tbe ABCD powers. WIth A~.erlcnD-Japane8e 
conversatiooa deadlocked in Wasb~DgtoD tbe. ABOD P4?wers beld 8 mlhtary ,c~nfer~nce 
in Manila early in (:)ctober at whlcb. they dlsc~ss«:d lOlDt. defence plan.~ 'IhlB u:nlte~ 
front infuriated the Japanese extremists. It cOlDclded With tbe 18~Dchl,Dg of Blt!er. 
drive for Moscow in Europe aod wit~ renewed German preSflQre 10 'Iok~O. .Pnn~e 
Konoye'a government accordin~Jy real~ntd on Oc~be~ 16 and General Hldekl TOlo 
became Prime Minister. A bolder aud more totahtatlaD Japanese governme!lt waa 
now determined to blaat itB wa} Lbrou~b American and British power to seize the 
wealth o( Lbe Indiee aud complete the encirclement of ohina. 

NEW GOVERNM£NT STALLED FOB TIMB 

But tbe new governml'ot needed time to prepare for military action, and. 
special Bnvoy, one ISaburo Kurueu, waa dispatched to Washington to spin out tbe 
moribund negotiationB a few weeka lon~er. KUfUau and Admiral Kicbisaburo 
Nomura Japanese Ambassador, presented their proposalB in Wasbington on ·Novem
ber 20. "Ihis fresh Bet of proposBls called for tho United States to supply ae much 
oil 8& Japan might; reqUire, sU8pension of freuing measures. and discontinuance by 
the United States o( aid 10 Chino. It eontainl'd a provJsion that Japan would sbift her 
armed forces from southern Indo-Cbina to nortbern Indo-China but placing no limit 
on the number of armed forces which JapRD mi~bt sent to Indo-China and making no 
provision for withdrawal of luch forces until after either the restoration of peace 

. between Japan and Cbina or the establishment of an ·'lquitable" peace in the Paci6c 
area. It contalDed DO provision for reversion by Japan to peaceful couraea Bnd while 
tbere were stipulationB against further extension of. Jnpau'. armed force into south
eastern Asia and the southern Pacific (except Indo-Chioa), there were DO provisionB 
which would have prevented continued or fresh Japanese aggressive activitieB in any 
of the regionB of Asia IS-iog to the north of Indo-Cbina -for example, China and the 
~oviet Union. 

'rhe proposals of November 20 demonstrated. that Japan was attempting to 
manoeuvre the United States into some sort of agreement of very limited scope wbi;:h 
would in fact serve no basic purposes except those of Japan. :New developments at 
this stage lay on lbe military rather lhan the political plane. Japan waH reinforeing 
ber estimattd 40,000 troops in Indo-China with 5O,0lI0 fresh troops. Canadian rein
forcements had already been dispatched to Bong Kong and Britain promised imme
diate support. if the United States became involved in war with Japan. 

Japanese insistence on 8n immediate repl, to their proposale brought back the 
discussion to the American proposal, of November, 26. . 

'J'hese proposals envisaged a general settlement covering the wbole of the Pacific, 
based on. the pr~nciple8 of non-aggression, equalit, of opportunity and international 
co·operatlon. 'Ihey proposed a non-a~gre6slou pact to lDclude 811 the Pacifio Statel, 
a general renunciation of the privileged position of foreign powers in China and in 
particular the abolition of the rights obtained by the Boxer Protocol of 190i. 'l'bey 
offered Japan. favourable trade agreement and currency IItabilizaLion.ln return thry 
atipulated a general. recognition of '~e integrity of Jndo-China, Japanese withdrawal 
both from Indo-Obm. and from OhlDa proper, and joint reeognition of Chiang Kai
ahek'B government if! terms which made it clear that JapaD muat abandon ber puppet 
government at NankIDg, . 

PBBPABATIONS NBARLY COMPLETE 

J.p~n·B military .preparaUons were then Dearly complete. 'lhe occnpation of 
Indo-ChIDe bJ freeh Japanese troopB was well under way and on November tiO 
atrong Jap!i1e8e Dnal (orces, inclUding heavy cruisera and aircraft carrier., were 
reported off ~,e .Japaneee mandated islands f~r out in the mid-Pacific. (:)0 tbe'sams 
da, General. 10lD called 00 .lbt? peoples of Ae!. to "purge i!:ast Asia with a vengeance 
of the I?ractlc.ea 0(. Great. B~ltalD and the Untled States,1I and Preaident Roosevelt cut 
Iborl hi. holiday In Georgia and hurne<! back 10 W •• hingloD, . 
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en December 2 the Dew battleship Prince 01 Walu and the old battle oruiser 

Repulse reached tbe great Britieh naval base at Singapore. and with troope Itanding 
to their battle positiolls in Hong Kong. the Philippines and the Netherlands Indies 
President Roosevelt asked Japan bluntly aDd directly "by ebe was moving Dew forcsa 
into IDdo~CbiDa. JapaD answered on December 5 that she was taking preaautiona 
against Ohinese agJ[ressioD with the cousent of the Vicby re~ime. I::3he had then 
reduced ilia fo:ms of diplomacy to complete emptiness, preparatory to discarding 
them aitoJ!etber. As 8. last resort, on the afternoon of December 6, the President 
despatched a personal letter to the Japanese Emperor in wbich be slressed the danKer 
which had arieen from Japan's movee'in Indo-Ohina aod eJ:pressed the hope that 
througb tbe Emperor peace might be preserved. 

ATTACK ON PSARL HARBOUR 

At 7-55 o'clock, Honolulu time, on the morning of Sunday, December 7, tbe' 
pent-up power of Japanese e::s:pansionism burst with explosive force on tbe U. S. 
~avy's mid-Pacific base at Pearl Barbour. 'J'wo hours later an underling from the 
Japanese Foreign Office in Tokyo handed the American ambassador a declaration of 
war. and thp. ne::s:t day in Washington the U. S. Oongress deelared war on Japan by 
a vote of 3:18 to 1 ill the lower House and 88 to 0 in the J:!enate. 

Five minutes before Japanese bombs began falling on Pearl Harbour tbe State 
Department. in Washington received a caJl from the Japanese Emh88&y aeking that 
the tbell Secretary of !:State Cordell Bull meet with Nomura and Kurusn. After the 
Japanese attack had alreAdy be~uD, the eovoys walked into the t:)ecretary'B office and 
handed him a reply rejecting blS note of November 26. 

After reading the reply the Secretary turned to the two Japanese and in quiet, 
cold fury said: "1 must. eay that in all my conversation. with you during the last 
nine months I have never uttered one word of untruth. This is borne out absointely 
by the record. In all my 50 ,eRrs of publio service 1 bave never Been a document tbat 
was more crowded with infamous falsehoods aud distortions on 8 Bcale so huge tbRt 
I never imagined, until today, that any government 00 tbia planet was capable of 
uttering them.n 

After the shoek of that Burprise attack by Japanese naval planea on the big 
Pearl Harbour base, the exchange of declarations of war which followed between 
Japao's allies, Germany ~lld. Itta.l.y, on the one hand, and the United States on th, 
other. Beemed almost antI-clImatic. ' 

The war waB DOW truly global. Every major power in tbe world had been drawn 
into it. 

'fhe strongest naval force facing Japan was the U. S. Pacifio fleet based at Pearl 
Harbour, Hawaii, before tho outbreak of the war in ilia Pacific. 'I'be great Pearl 
Harbour base was the ccntral baation of the whole American defen~e acheme in the 
Pacific but the war in the Atlantic had made such demands on tbe U. S. Navy that 
tbe Pacific fleet waa no longer a match for the main Japanese battle fleet. 

Six thousand miles to the west of Pearl Harbour the great Britisb naval baae 
at. Singapore was built to aerve as the main bastion of the British defense Bcheme in 
the Far East. The Singapore base lacked only tbe powerful fleet for which it was 
intended. The British Navy waa so over .. atrained in I:!;uropean waters that it "'as able 
to spare but t.wo capital ships for the Far East. Those two ships did Dot reach tUnga .. 
pore uotil December 2, 1941. 

Prompt American reinforcement of the British forces at Singapore would. how
ever have placed a atronlt Allied fled athwart the maio cbannel of Japanese upan· 
sioo: 'J'o prevent such a junction of force8 by two major enemies, the Japanese Navy 
opened the war in the Pacific by striking at the American fieet, which was lying at 
its mooringl1 in Pearl Barb~ur. In. their a~rpri8e raid of. Deeember 1 Japanese 
carrier-borne planee sank or sertoull, crippled el~ht old Amertcan battlesblps. They 
also damaged smaller shipe, planes and shore IOstallatioDa. cauf'illg a loss of about 
3,000 lives. In the noise and tbe rolling smoke of the blackest day in the history 
of the United States Navy, the strength of the Pacific fleet waa reduced from about 
60 percent to about l::!O or SO percent of the Japauese battle strengD, 

Singapore was not immediately attacked. But when its t.wo capital ships, the 
battle&hip PrinCfl oj Walea and the battle-cruiser Repulse, emerged from beind their 
powerful shore defence for an offensive sweep up the Malayan coast, Japanese 
land-baaed planes located them at sea 00 December 10 alld sank both of tbem. 

This ..second Allied Naval diaaster left the Japanese Navy undisputed muter 
of the Sout.hwest P)lcific. Time waa wbat the Japanese wanted-time to effect 
their expanlion and to dig in agoBt the counter-attack. To complete their enemiee' 
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separation and to deny them bases for their counter-aUact, the JapanesB attacked 
every American and British possession between Pearl Barbour and Singapore. 

HEROIC DEFENCE OJ! BATAAN 

The American lifeline from Pearl Harbour to the Philippines laD via Midway 
Wake aod Guam, three pin-points in the vast Pacific spaces. Midway remained· in 
American 'bands, hut; Wake and Guam were 1~8t to the Japanese, and their IOB~eBB 
doomed the Philippines. Without the lltOteCtlOD of baas along the 4,8(X) miles 
route, it WBS impossible for Pearl Barbour to get ehher Bupplies or reinforcements 
into the Philippines. - . 

The american and Pbilipino defenders of the Betaan Peniosula in Manala 
Bay knew they had no hope of reHef and their epic defence WRB one 01 the brightest 
beacons of tbose dark, disaster-ridden daYB. They held Bataan until April 9, 1942, 
and withdrawing tben to the fortress islands of Oorregidor in the bay, held out, 
nearly a month longer until May 6. With the fall of Corregidor tbe Philil'pinea 
were lost. But the defenco had gained time for the Allies. 

Bong Kong surrendered on Cht:.istmaedllY. Thailan.d put ~p no more than 8 
token resistance and on December 21 Signed a treaty of alliance with Japan. 

Singapore was wholly unprepared to play the role of a land baso. which the 
los8 of its protective sea fower necessitated. Its defences pointed seawards. Its land 
approaches, consisting 0 4~ Malay.an jungle, had. been ignored but now. had 
hurriedlY to be made defensible. ThiS WBS au entIrely new problem, and neither 
Malaya nor Singa,;)ore commanded the resources, the ima~inative leadership nor the 
native loyalty necessary to its solution. The Japanese advance down the peninsula 
was delayed but never halted, and !Singapore fell on :February 15. 

By January the Japanese bad built up a strong base in Thailand, and on 
January 15 they turned north into Burma with the double objective of protecting 
the rear of their advance on Sin(!:apore and 8f completing the. encirclement of China 
by cuttinl!'; the Burma Road. Again tbey were delayed from time to time bot ne'er 
halted. They occupied Rangoon, tbe port of entry to the Burma Road, on March 
10, and the Burma Road terminus of Lasbio on April 28. That W88 the end of 
'he slender eupply line whicb fAd China's resistance. Thenceforth ·suppliee bad 
to filter through the coastal blockade or be flown acroee "the Hump". 

All these operatione were relatively simple, compared to the large and compli. 
cated operation of conquering the rich and far-flung Netherlande Indies. From the 
southern Philippines port of Devao. which they occupied on December 20, the 
Japanese pushed down the Maccassar Straits between Borneo and Oelebe. to .J;ain 
position on the southern COBst of Borneo, which lny but SOO miles from Java. 
Simultaneously thsy struck far ant at the eastern end of the islands to secure 
RabaoJ on the Australian .. mandated islnnd of New Britain, from which they could 
cut any American direct supply line to Java. 

At the opposite end of the islands, S,OOO miles to the west. the fan of 
Singapore enabled them to gain the Sumatra shore of the Sunda Strait. 8:.me 17 
miles from tbe western end of the Java. At the same time the other arm of the 
pincer mo,!ement descended on Timor and Bali. bringing the Japanese down to 
within 8 milA of the eastern end of Java. '!,he last Allied citadel in the Indies was 
then effectively isolated. Its Dutcb, American. Brilish and AustraliAn defenders 
began their final sea and air battle for Java on the afternooll of February 27. 
Despite the ~reater weight of the Japanese. the baUle went well during the daylight 
bours. but the defenders suffered heavy losses during the night, and the only Allied 
veuels kno!n to ~ave escaped to Australia were four American destroyers. By March 
10 all effectIve resistance on Java was ended. 

TuuING 011' TUB TIDB: RAIDS DISRUPT ENEMY PLANS 

. The Japane~e explosion. had no~ overwbelmed 1,500,000 square miles of rich 
tropIcal l~n~s WIth populations totaling I~O,OOO,OOO. It had swept the United 
Statel, ~rItalD Bnd the Net~erland8 from a vaet coastal and island area extending 
from Midway leland to India and from Siberia to the islands north of Australia. 
India and Australia was still outside tbe perimiter of Japanese expansion. The 
g,!at Japanese basB at Rabaul and the Lae-Salamaua base in New Guinea were 
pOlnts of departure for further advances toward Australia. 

Bnt preparati~ns for that advance were disrupted by American and Australian 
land-based planes 10 tbe devastating raid of March 10. 

But by. May. new Japanese move was in the making this time from Rabaul 
along th~ .frIDgea of the Ooral Sea. '!,he object waa to secure bases in the Solomon 
and LoUlllade groupe. Here \00 the Japanese were checked. American carrier-borns 
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planea wrecked the Japanese transports lying in TuIagi barbour at the Bouth-Bastern 
en~ of ilia t301omoDB on May 4. ~'hree daYB later they sank a carrier and. beavy 
cruiser of the maio. JapansB8 task force Deaf Mieima Island in the Louieiadee. On 
May .8 the A!Derlcan an~ Japanese -taek forcee attacked simultaneously, the 
Amancaos l0810g a earnsr and the J apanea8 austaining further dam.~e. 
These scattered air actions became known &8 the vital baUle of the 
CoralS... ' 

Ohecked in the South Pacific, Japanese expanBion turned to the Oentral and 
north Pacific. On the assumption they had lured the American Pacific fleet to the 
Coral Sea, the Japanese expected to find little oppoaition awaiting them a' Midway 
Island, or even at Pearl Barbour itself. 

Three Ja,l;anese columna totalling fJ) shipa were ai~hted some 700 milea off Midway 
on June 3. They closed io to a distance of 150 mllea and exchanged air aUacks 
with Midway forces. Tbey turned away without pressing home their attack. and 
for two daya they fled at top apeed. while the carrier-boroe planes of the U. 8. 
Pacific fleet gave them a lavage hammering, sinking four carriers. two heavy cruisera 
and three deatroyen. 'Ibe Pacific fleet lost one carrier and a deatroyer in the 
8ame battle. 

These air attaaka constituted the important battle of Midway. And at the 
Rame time Japanese foreea were seizing Attn and Kista Islands in the bleak 
Aleutian in the north. but to sbort advantage: both wers recovered a year later 
and were Inbsequently Dsed as effective bases for American oppositions. 

BEGINNING OF JAPANESE DEFENSlVB 6T.B.A..TEGY 
Japanese expansion was thus thrown back into the South Pacific. There tbe 

Japanese maintained coordinated pressure along the 2,000 mile area from new Guinea 
to the Gilbert Islands.. 

From the Lae·Salamaua area of New Goinea. the Japanese found it impossible 
to ~ain direct overland acceas to the a~V8nced Allied baBe at Port Moresby. Accord
ingly they moved down the coast 10 July to the Buna-GonB area. where they 
croAsed the jungle.clad mountains of the interior to reach" point within 82 miles 
of Port Moreaby .•• b, September 17. Allied pressure tbrew them blck, Ind by 
January 23, 1943, they had lost even the Bltna-Gooa area and were forced back in 
Lae and Salamaua. 

In the southeastern Solomons the J apaoeBe developed a naval base at Tulagi 
and an airfield on \he larger neighbouring island of Guad.lcanal. This potentially 
stronJt position was uncomfortably cloae to the vital American supply line to 
Australia. .,.. 

At dawn on Auguat '1. 1942, surprise Amencan landings selzed both Tulagi 
aod the Guadaleanal airfield. During the next three montha the American beach
head 00 Guadalcanal survived three Japanese attacks. By the middle of November 
tbe Japanese were bringing down reinforcements for wbat they intended to be a 
foorth .ttack in overwhelming strength. But American planea slaughtered. the 
Japanese transports at sea, aod tbe American naval commander in tbe South 
Pacifio threw everyLhing he had against the atrong Japaneae tlsk force which accom
panied the lransports. 

. The night battle of Goadalcaoal which followed on November 14-15 waa a 
ship-to-ship batUe, the heaviest naval battle of the war till that; date. It brought 
to a olimax tbree da,s ao..d nights of scattered sea and air action a ..which coat tbe 
Japanese two battleahips, eight. cruisers, six destroyers, 12 tranapor.ta and at leaat 
25,000 men, IS compared to the American losa of two croisers and seven desnoyers. 

BEGINNING OF THE ROLL-BACK 

The Battle of Guadaleanal marked tbe turni.og point !If the war in the East. 
Though the Japanese did Dot finally abandon the Island until February I, 1943. the 

riod of their expansion came to an end on that night of November 14-16. Since 
:ben the st.lry of the war in tbe Pacific has been the slowly developing Btory of the 
Allied counter"attack. Much oftbe.wor~ of laying the fou.ndation.for the counter
offensive fell to Americans; th.e UDI~d I::3tatet! was the leadlDg Pa~lfic power and tbe 
head and Bhoulder. of the Allied allIance agaJDat Japanese aggreaslOn. 

The Pearl Barbou:" raid ~ad converted the .loose alliance C!f. tbe pr~-war AB.OD 
powere- (American, British, Ob~ne~e and. Dutch) IOto a form~l mdlta~ allIance agBlnst 
Japan The UDited States. Bntam, Indl., OeDada. AustIlha aod" ew Zealand, tbe 
Nethe~laDds Government and <;1hina joined in a Paci!ic .lIiance whic.h was 1.ater 
broadened into an amlnc. agalPsllh. ~nplD7 to wh,.h 26 of lb. United NatloPs 

sa , 
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affixed their 8i~natnrea on January 1. 1942. Other countries closed ranks with them 
as tbey joined. lobe battle against tbe Axis, I!0wers. . . . 

'l'be Americans bej!:8n tbe work of gIving added sccurlty to their defenBlve out
posts from Alaska. to the Panama Cllnal almost before lobe smoke of the Pearl 
Harbour raid bad cleared. The damage at Pearl Barbonr was made good with the 
utmost speed ond naval task forceR based on PeArl Harbour were etriking back at the 
JapanesB by tbe end of January 1942. 'rho Pearl Barbour raid had been launched 
from tbe Japanese baaee in the Marshalll8lande, and theBe bases were heavily raided 
on January 31. The bomber route from Japan to tbe Marehalls rao via MarcDa and 
Wake Islanda, and both these pOints were hammered, Wake on February 24 and 
Marcus on March 4. Military targets in Tokyo iteel( and tbree otber Japanese ciUel 
were bombed in the daring American raid of April 18. 

Bnt moat of these hard bitting raids had to be fhted in DB time permitted. The 
main, though unspectacular, task of those early days was tbat of building into the 
Allied structure a liue of island baBes rUDning south and we8t from Ptlarl Barbonr 
to New Zealand and AU8tralia. This work was unlike anything known in the 
European war. 

Since the difficulti'lR of Bupply made it impoBBible to hold Java, the duty of pinnill~ 
down Japan'B eouthward expansion fell to the Allied commandB in Australia and 
New Zealand. In addition, both theBe dominione had to be built up for the eventual 
Allied counter offensive. 

American troops beF;an reachln@: Australia in March 1942. At the eame time 
General Douglas MacArthur arrived In AUBtralia and Ilfl8umed command in the 
Southwest Pacific. Because he came direct from the heroic defence of Bataan his 
arrival did much '0 dissipate Australia'S defensive mentality. It may well have been 
his insistence on a vigorously offensive defensive wblch saved Port Moresby in New 
Guinea for tbe valuable role it W88 later to play all an Allied advance base. A IiU:la 
later the first American marines and the first Allied commander, an American 
admiral, reached New Zealand. In June 1942 this Dew base took ita place ill the 
schema of overall Allied strategy. 

ISLAND HOPPING AND BY'PASSING BEGINS 
Havlnji!; secured a base in Guadalcanal in the Solomons, the A mericans in 

September, 1943, advanced another stage toward Rahaul by seizing the Japanese air .. 
field at Munda in the contral Solomons, while the AUstralianB on New Guinea moved 
up to wrest Lbe important Lae-Salamaua area from the J"panese. In November, the 
Amerieans moved closer to Rabaul by securing a base on BouJ?;ainville Island in tbe 
northwestern Solomons, while on New Guinea the Australians moved. up to attack 
Finschhafen. 

At the same time. AmericaD marinee io epic battles overcame stubborn Japaneae 
opposition on Tarawa and Makin lelaods in the Gilbert group, 1,500 miles east of 
Rabaul. thus rOiling back the whole southeast corner of Japanese expansion. In 
December the Americans were landing on New Britain itself, seiziug bases at ita 
western extremity which enabled them to thrust in a aalient between Rabaul and the 
Japanese base at Madang on New Guinea. 

In this methodical isolation of RabauI, the Allies were trRining an army of 
vet~raD8 to match those w~om Japan had inherited from her yeara _of warfare. in • 
OhlOa. The fronts on WhICh these forces were to contribute to tbe t'unremittlllg 
pressure .by sea, land and air'~ which was to bring Japan to unconditional surrender, 
werB deCided upon at tbe Caito conference of November 22 to 26. There in Egypt 
the late President Roosevelt. ex-Prime Minister Churchill and Generalissimo Cnl8ng 
Kai-sbek met a. the major member. of tbe coalition against Japan. The military 
move a~reed UPOD naturally were not announced, but 'he overall objective tvaa 
announced sood afler tbe Cairo conference adjourned. "J apan" the three major alliea 
announced. -shall be stripped of all the islands in the Pacific which she baa seized or 
occupied since the beginDinp: of the first world War in 1914. All tbe territories which 
Japan bas stolen from the Ohinese, euch as Manoburia, Formosa aud the Peacadorea 
Islands, shall be r~sto.red to .the Republic of China •. Japan tlhan also be expelled 
from all other terrItories which she bad taken by Vloleuce .. nd greed aud in due 
course Korea shall become free and independeut." ' 

The Allied goal in the Pacific W tt.r was thus made crystal clear. It was the 
return !,f Japan to her home island .. , ADd an cnd Ollce and for all to tbe mounting 
aggreslloDs of JapaoesB mililarilJm and her policy of enslavement of tbe peoples of 
ABla. 

JAPANESE ADVANCE TOWABDB INDIA 

The Japanele advance through Burma was almost cat~trophiD to the Allies, 
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As U. S. Gensral Joseph W. Stilwell put it after the rout of the British aod Ameri
can forcee, "We took a. hell of • beating." But ot tbe same time Stillwell promised 
a comeback-a promise tbat was eecoDded by Lord Louie Mountbat&eD cbief of the 
80uth Eaat Asia Command. I 

The Japanese bad cut off all overland supply routes to China. The Burma Road 
no longer existed except on the Japanese map. JapaneeB troops advanced &hrouJZ:b 
northern B!lrma. Un~becked. ~ey miJ!:ht well h8V~ swept into India aa part of tbe 
sttatoBpherlc plan to hot up with tbe GermaD armies marching eastward. 

But at Impbal tbey made their fartheat penetration. After a touch·and-go battle 
during which the future often looked exceedingly dark for tbe Allies the weatward 
expansion was stopped. • 

I Then began the slow process of building. up snpplies aDd troops that would 
eventually rout the Japanese from well-established defeosive position in northern 
Burma and later from the rest of Burma. 

Slowly the land route to Ohina was opened. Through monsoons and over incredible 
~eographicBI obstacles the Ledo Road route 1\'8S secured and built up by Americana, 
Chinese and Indiana while British and IndiaD troop!J drove BOUth toward MandalllY 
Bod RBne;oon. In January, 1945. the throu~b road was linked up nitb the Burma 
Road. Overland supplies could mOve towards China again. 
. ,During all thill period India s~rved 88 a base f.or operations against the Japanese. 
Her industry manufactured supphes. for the Alhes, her land held the men and 
material that were to be moved up to the active fronts ill Burma and China. Airfields 
were constructed as bases for Allied planes that operated against the Japanese 
in Soulh East 'Asia and Ohilla. including B-29 bases. Seaporta harboured the ships 
tbat seniced the United Nations effort al!;ainst the Japanese. 

At the end of 1943 a high nRval officer outlined United Nations Procedure 
thenceforth against Japan a8 "pusbing airfields at her." 

'farawa and Makin, 6rst stepping stones towards the Philippines. the Alliatic 
mainland and metropolitan Japan. were now plano bases and from tbere AmerfcaD 
planes began a series of attacke on the Marshall Islands fartber north. It would 
not be necessary to pay for future airfields the heavy proportion of casualtiss that, 
bad been exacted at 1'arawa and Makin. Henceforth ahore defences could be 
thorouJ/:hly "softened" before landings were made, 

'The Army. having establisbed forces on New Britain in December, 1943. had by 
February 1944 landed in the Green hlands, north of Bougainville, on Los Negros in 
the Admiralty ls1ands and by March ::sO, on Emirau, north of New Britain; isolating 
50000 Japanese troops and brinp;iog the Solomons campaign virtually to a close. 'J'bis 
w~s "island-hopping," but island hopping revolutionized by past experience and co" 
ordinated with ample naval and air support. 

Another factor was that the Japaness navy was notably failing to carry out the 
tasks assigned to it. Battered in its earlier encounters with United NatioDs surface 
forces it now faced tbe duties-and the dilemma-of protecting the strong pointa in 
J'apau:s perimeter of defenses wbileJl;uarding the .long Bhippil!g lane8 along which 
supplies, one-third C?f Japan's war'~lme consulD:ptlon, ~ust be l?lported.. . 

At these shippmg .laoes Amencan submarlDes. 8nl~ed contlOually, whlle amphI
bious opera.tio~B were dlrec.ted not at the strong pOinte ln the Japanese .ytem,. but at 
positions flanking those POlOtS. 

O1lTTING TOE SUPPLY LINES 

U. S. Secretary of the Navy James Forrestal. in July 1944, repor~ 740 linkinltB 
~ of Japanese merchant vessels since J~nuary 1,1942,570, by .. subm~rlDes. Loss of 

these velsels and their trained crewS Impa1te~ the enemy s ~blhty to Import the coal, 
Iron and petrpleum necessary for construction Rnd operation of replRcementB, thUR 
restricting his imports of other war eSlentials aDd reducing still ~urther the possibi
lity of Japan's building small patrol vessels to tight the submarine menace. ThuI, 
throwing the enemy's marine econ0t;Dy into a deecending spi.r~I, the submarines iu~ti
fied the atatement tbat their Campalg.n.was not one of att~ltlon but. true offeDslv~ 
Without adequate shipping. land pOBthOns must neceBsarlly be weakened; thelt 
eventual fall providing the Uuited Nations with Idd.itio.nal air and aub~arine bases 
from which to attack enemy water routes, and brlnglDg strangulatIOn nearer by 
geometrical progression. • b d· .. 

On February 16 and 17 the larp:.est carrier- ase air for~ .101hlstory struck: 
at Truck, Japanese base in tbe Oarohne I~Jands. AlmOllt lumultaneously •. af~r 
violent aea and air bombardments, Amerlca~ land. forcea attacked KWBJaleID. 
:Roi and ~.mur io the Mar.haU I.laods capt.f1og Eo .. ,etok atoU 00 Febroa" 18. 
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Xwajalein waB a· touchstone for the future. Comparable in B,trength. Bnd 
importance to Tarawa. it was garrisoned with 10,0(() JapanesB and heavily fortified. 
Bot it was not assaulted frontally; adi~cent islands were take!! fi,fet and fie!d 
gUDS mounted on them to batter to pieces the defenses of KwaJal~ln. The n:aaiD 
attack began on February 1. and by February 4 th~ a~oll WBe occupied. A~erlcaD 
casualties werB 286 killed, 1,14H wounded and 83 mlBslllg. Except for 264 pnsoners 
the sntire Japanese garrison was wiped out. . 

Next 8 carrier force attacked 'l'iniaD, Guam ao'd Saipan in the Mariana Islands. 
6(X) miles northwest of Truck. Another blow followed on March 28, when a naval 
force attacked the Palau Islands, ooly 6CO miles from the Philippines. The enemy 
-his attention distracted in early April by Admiral Mountbatten's attacks on 
Sumatra and Sabang-may have wondered whether landing were to follow theBe 
bombardments' actually the next laod-attacks were on HoUaodia in New Guinea, 
at Aitape. the Wakd.e IsI!lnda and,. a!' May 27 at Bink, aU of which added unite to 
the steadily contracLlng clIcle of airfields around Japan. 

"BOPTENING up" OPBRATIONS 

The Mokmor air6eld on Biak was taken by Americana on JUlie 7 and four 
days laLer naval and air attacks of uopreced.ental fory struck 'nnian, Saipa and 
Guam i destroying 140 enemy planea, sinking 13 surface vessels and damal!;ing 16 
others. From the Japanese point of view this was omiooua. Truck in the Caroline8 
also waa bombed again; aD was Palay; BO. on June 14. were on tbe Bonin lalaoda, 
only 600 miles southeast of Yokohama. The "softening" of the Marianaa eontinued, 
simultaneusly with the operatioos, for three day.; then on June 14 American troops 
landed on I::iaipan-flanting the larger island and former American possession 
of Guam. , 

Slipao. at the cross-roads of Japan'. invasion-supply routea, had been heavily 
fortified and garrisoned with over 20,000 picked troops sworn to hold the island at 
aU costs. 'l'bere were desperate and protracted fi~hting, but by July 8 the Americans 
held the island. Against their total casualties of some 16,000 killed-they could set 
the Japanese loss of 19.793 killed alon8, the destruction of 900 enemy planea and 
60 ships and tbe acquisition of extensive airsites only 1,500 miles tram Tokyo, 
1,600 miles from Manila and 1.900 miles from Shanghai. 

And it seemed likely that they would remain in 1!osaession. 00 June 18, 
while fighting on Saipan waS at its height, a strong Japanese naval force bad 
appeared in the vicinity, but by June 19, had been forced to fiee.1 The American 
fleet did not, however, pursue it into the trap of Tsushima Strait; it remained in 
command of the s~e west of Tioian-glumy described by'J'okyo Ie i'a very powerful 
Daval force" shelhng and bombing and strafing with ita ancillary planes Saipan'. 
flanking islands of Guam and Rots. 

ENTER THE B·29. 
To foreahadow,the future-oo June 15 bombers of a Dew type had wrecked the 

great YamaLa ,teel works on the Japanese home island of Kyushu. '!'hese were 
tiuperfor~re88ea-B-298-vastly more powerful veraioDs of tbe famoua Flying 
Fc;)ttreBI!I, D.nits of the n~w ~Otb Bomber Command, whoBe range waa to be world
Wide. Their. base for thiS ~ttack wae Ohioa i they repeated tbeir performance on 
July 7, blasting Yamata agalD, the Sasebo naval base and, according to the Japanese 
radiO, Nagasaki. 

Elsewhere iD the Far Eastern theatre tbe news was mixed. The Japanese had 
b~n flung o~t of thei! (ndian gains in Assam and were being forced back in the 
bIlls of Manlpur. ChInese and Chindit forces were making rrogress in Burma' but 
in Ohina the si~uation .follow~Dg the Japanese capture 0 Cbangsha was su~h a. 
to make the United Nahon8 Hlgb Command-in President Roosevelt's words-lis good 
deal concerned." 

Meanwhile, G~am was back in Americnn bands on Augu8t 9. 
The road to 'lokyo Jed back to the Philippines, with American landing OD the 

beaches of Leyte, 0ctober. 20, 1944. Names enshrined in the hearta of Americans 
because of t~e gallant ~oldlDK actions there in the first months of the war-Bataan 
and .Corregldore-agaln figured in the Dews, wbt'n early in 1945 these were in 
Amencan hands once more. Manila "ae entered by tbe American forces 
Fobruary,li, 1945: 

RING 01/ STEEL 0..0 ... ABOUND JAPAN 

,iog !i .:r. the Allies continued to forge around Japan R coostautl, contractiug 
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In Februa~ American forcea landed on I wo J ima. only 150 miles from Tokyo, 
and WOD tbat vital baae. 

A!ter • bitter campaign. Okinawa. "springboard to Japan," waa in American 
hand. ID June. 

By early 1945. tbe aituation in tbe China-Burma-India theatre WIlB much 
improved. The Dew Ledo-Burma road waa opened, largely as the reault of the 
work of tbe American engineering troops, aided by tbe Chinese and Indiana. The 
new road wae named tbe Stilwell Road, in tribute to General Joseph Stilwell. 

In Burma, Britieh and Indian units forged ateadily abead, retaking the cilie. of 
Rangoon and Mandalay, and clearing the country of all Japanese save units retreat
ing t.owards the hilla of Thailand. 

Eveg 89 the war agaiDat Nazi Germany was coming to a close, 8tronger 
blows were being hurled at the Japanese. 'l'he final German surrender came on 
May 8, and immediately the Allies atarted mass redeployment of forces to the 
Pacific. . 

Exactly three weeks after the Potsdam Ultimatum, "Surrender or be destroyedtt• 

and ten days after the first atom bomb was dropped on Hiroshima and seven days 
after RUBsia's entry into the war in the Eaat, Japan acknowled~ed defeat and agreed 
to unconditionally surrender, 'J'be news that Japan surrendered was aimultaoeously 
announced in London and Washington by Prime Minister Aulee and President 
'l'rumaD at 5·30 bours (1. S. T.) 00 August 15. Japao signed tbe complete Surrender 
Document near 'I'okyo Bay On September 2, 1945. 

India's Contribution to the two Wars 
In men,· Money and Materials 

India's strategic position haa played a large part in her contribution to the 
Allied war effort. 

India is tbe spring·board for tbe liberation of Burma and tbe snpply base 
from which Brilish. Indian and American forces, in co-operation with their Ohinese 
aUy, can strike at Japan from the west. 

India'S position to the eBst of the Persian Gulf enabled her to play an im
portant part in sending Allied supplies to the Soviet Union. 

India joined with Ceylon and Australia, on the one side, and with EaRt and 
South Africa 00 the other in helping to maintain Allied sea power in the Indian 
(:>ce&n-a control which isolated Germany from Japan. 

The pre-war strength of the Indian Army "'.s 182.000. Today the Army 
numbers over 2,OOO.<XXl all of wbom are volunteers. Recruits come from every 
corner of tbe country and the average rate of recruitmeot haa been 50,000 to 60,000 
• montb. 'rhe recruitment rate, however, dropped during the 5th year of thlt war, 
'he monthly intake for technical and non-technical personnel beiog '1,'785 and 27,833 
respect.ively. 

Recruitment to the officer closs. both KiD~'S Commissioned Officera and V.O,O'. 
has increased proportioDately. The Indian Military Academy. which before tbe war 
accommodated about 200 cadets, bas been enlarged to take 600, while other Officer 
'l"uining Scboole ban been opened. Compared to 400 Indian (:)fficers at the outbreak 
of the war, there are DOW more than 10,000 Indian Oommi8sioned and Kiog's 
Commissioned efficers. At preaent among the Xiog's Commilsioned Officers one 
out of six ia an Indian. 

The percentages of Iodians amongst the Officers recruited to the three Services 
aiuce the beginning of the war are as foBows: Royal Indian Navy 45 per cent., 
Indian Army 47.S per cent •• and Royal Indian Air Force 100 per cent. 

'j'be pre-war l.ndian Army ~a8 armed and organiae~ mainly for i.~ternal 
security and frontier ~efence. 'lhe genera! r!sene, or Fle.ld Army, consllted of 
only three bril'!:ades. 'Ihe nee~ for mechaDiSatlOD was r~,,;hse~,.but the necessary 
equipment could not be obtatoed from the U. K. IndIa 8 military problem has, 
therefore, been to expaDd her forces and at the Same Ume to revolutionise their 
training. 

TRAINING SOHOOLS 

ExiBliDg IraiDiDg aohoola have been very greally increased and min, new onu 
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openrd These include a TActical School, 8 Fi~btill:::: VehicieB Scbool, an Infantry 
School' (which teaches minor lac lies 88 well 88 tbe .hapdIiDJ?; of infal!-try l\"~8.pon8). 
8 JUlIgle Warfare Sehool for OffiCPlB Bud Don.commls~lOD~d officers. In addition to 
the Anti-Aircraft Artillery Training Centres, etc .• which have been opened for the 
recruits of the various arms. Indian Infantry aDd Gurkha reinforcemente for the 
Eastern 'fheatre undergo intensive training in the jungle.. . 

'J'echnical TraiDiD~ Centres for Ordnance aud M.T. Artificers have heen 10-
augurated. 'J here are also Bchools . for engineers, B.i~uRliefB. supply and. transport 
technicians and others. MaDY recrUlta have to be glveD a general education before 
they can learn to handle complicated modern weapons and equipment. Lar~e 
school. have DOW been opened for training bOYR so that when they reach Army 
age they can join up 8S fully qualified technicians. 

INDUN ARMOURED CoRPS 

In 1937 the mechanization of the Indian Cavalry begaD and at the outbreak of 
the prellent war this WaB ~re8tly accelerAted until finally in March 1941. the last 
"horsed" regiment disappeart!d and in 194~ the old Indian Cavalry became known 
8S tbe Iudiau Armoured Corps. 

During the early vart of the present war oue Basic Training Centre aud 
two Trade 'l'n~illing Centres were eatablisbfd in place of the original 'l'raining 
Centres-for t.be Armoured Car Re~irueul8 and for t.be Tank RegiDleut.s. 

During 1943~44 Indian Armoured Vorps' tauk bri~ade8 equipped with the most 
modern armoured figbt.ing vehicles were in action 00 the Burma Front. From 
April to July. squadrons of the 7th Cavalry were in cont.inuous action in clearing 
the Jape from t.he lmphal plain. The re~iruent's tanks were the first to break 
through the Jap positions. As reconnaiesanC'e rt'~imente proLing the enem:y's 
defence and returniDJ!; with vital information the l.A.C. baa played a valuable part 
in the Italian campaign. 

The outbreak of the present war made it necesl:!ary to atreD~then the Indian 
Artillery and it hRs underv;olle ~reRt exptmsion pud development, wbicb hRa brought 
it to front rauk of the combatant. corva. The Indian Artillery IlOW bas ita own 
Mountain, ,Field, M£dium, Heal'Y A.A., Light A.A., Anti~Tank. Mortar, Survey, 
Coaet and Scarchlight BatteriE's. 'Today all personnel of the Indian Artillery, except 
for some British Officers and N.C.O. iustructora, are Indians and are enlisted Irom 
Sikhs, Maharattas, Ahirs and all Punjabi Muslim8 besides t.he classes enJisLed 
in 19;55. 

1. E. ill. E. 
In tbe preeent war its gunners have been in action and have inflicted beavy 

lossee on the enemy in North Africa. Burma, Sicily aud Italy. 
The Corps of Indian Electrical and MechRnical Env;ineers is the youn~est 

Corps in the Indian Army. It .was formed on May I, 1943. Its present atrell~th 
st,!,uds at over 2,f)OO per cent. of Its pre'war level. Ie embodies approximately l,bOO 
officers and SO,OOO other fanks with eome 20000 civilian craflenulD of all tradea. 
'j'be fioor space occupied by the Corps Bto.tic' workBhops DOW nears five million 
Bquare feet • 

. 'l'he Corps' chief. function is the repair and recovery of all the technical 
eqUipment of t.he Indian Army, such as tanks, vehicles guDS wireless set8, 
ins~ru~ents! small ~rm8. searchlights and refrigerators, aU' ot wh'i('h have to be 
m~l~talDed 10, t,he highest possible ~tate of efliciency. tiuch a reepousibility calls for 
efficle,D;t techDlc!ans. expert s~pervislou and wellaequipped workabops. 

10 deal wltb the c0D?-~hcated nRtnre of the many varied t.ypes of tquipment a 
staff of ~~er 100,000 tecbDlcl~n8, is, ~equired. compriain~ no fewer than 43 differe.nt 
trades. Ihree Corps RecrUIt. fralDlng Centres have been establisbed to cope 'WIth, 
l,l.IClU ,new c~aftsmen a month. Supervision is carried lout by British and Indian 
kchDical ofticen, k!10wn as ~Iectrical ,and Mechanical Engineers, Britiab Warrant 
Iln,d ~onaCo~mls810ned OftiC'ers, Indian Armament Artiticel8 and Viceroy's Com
miSSIOned Officers promoted from among Indian Non-Commissioned Officers and 
Craftsmen. 

'I'he I.E.~.E. ,~8Ve taken or are taking part in campaif;!;ns in Aerica, Italy and 
South-East. Aala. Ihrougb the Burma jlln~le from the Arakan to Kohima the meD 
o! l.~.M.~, carried out mallY outstanding feate of recovery, local rCllMir an'd improa 
YlBation Without proper tools and often within sight of the enemy. 

INDIAN SIGNAL CORPS 

The Indian Signal CorpB, formed in 1922, required a vast expansion on the 
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outbreak of war in 1939. The recruit sif,!:nalman had then to learn the intricacies of 
modern wireless setH, telephones and telegraph commuoi<latioD equipment. Today 
its strength stands at over 50,COO. 10 addition to campaign requirement •• hoodreds 
of signal unite bave been raised to provide communications inside India itself. 

Jndian Other Ranks are operating and maintoining today the moat modern 
and complicated types of equipmenL When occssion arOS8 air.::nalmen have .Iso 
fought. Men 01 OD Indian divisional signals gallandy defended their diviaional 
beadqunrters against attacks by the Japanese somewhere in Burma. 

Paratroop Battalions have been raised ODd Indian and Gurkha troops are 
showing themselves well suited for the service. 'J'ogether with a batt.lion of the 
Fifth Mnbratta Light Infantry, two companies of the t;tate forces and British and 
Iodian Runnen, men of Indian pllrAchutes formation dellied the plain of Impbat for 
aD: days to the oncoming JRpS and thus won a valuable respite in which the 
relievlng Fifth Indian Division could be flOWD in from Impbal. The paraooutes 
have been made in India from Indian silk. 

On the mountainous and junl!;leocovered Indo-Burma border, where roads are 
aearce, considerable numbers of Ruimal transport units have been raised in addition 
to those retained on the North-West Frontier. The Indian Army Remount Depart
ment hi'S bronght over 60,000 animals in India for active servics in this war. 
Extensive horse aud mule breeding ia encoural!:ed by the Army and every three out 
of every five animals at pteeent serving the 14th army are Indian bred. 

'l'he Indian Army Medicl\l Corps was formed in 1943 by amalgamating all 
bnnchea of the Indian Military Medical t;ervicee, the Indian Medical /Servicea. tbs 
Indian Medical Department and the Indian Hospital Corps. By the middle of 1943 
more than aoo major field Medical Units had been raised in India. 'fhey are fun
ctionlDt: wherever Indian Army uoite Bre serving. Large hospitals have been built 
and staffed, Bnd many new medical training schools have been opened. Women 
doctors are now recruited, with full liabilhy for service in aDd out of Indi.. The 
Army Nursing Service has been raised for work with the Dew medical units and 
hospitals. By 1944 the incidence of malaria was reduced among troops in Assam by 
at least 60 per cen t. 

Every month 200,000 tons of stores pass through Indian Army 0rdnance Corps 
depots looated all over India. 'fhey are made up of 300,000 items 8S compared with 

. 40000 before the war. Field activities of the Corps have developed with the fortber 
supply of field pa,rits, whic~ are in fact email ordnauce depots on wheels. mobile 
cinemas aud moblle laundries. 

INDIAN GENERAL SERVICE CoRPS 
Speaking 13 differen t languages and hundreda of dialects nearly 55,(XX) comba .. 

tants and non-combatanta of the Indian General Service Corps are today servinl{ in 
all tbeatres of war. 'J'hey serve over 2,000 unita and forma tiona. More tban 1,600 
of them are priaoners of war. 'fhe Corps was formed In 1939 to provide a reservoir 
of men ready to tackle the many and varied jobs 'of modern war. not falling within 
the sphere of specialist corps. 

Many wartime units grew up under the aegis of tho I.G,S.C. e.g., Indian 
Observer CUrlnl Coatlt Defsnce Battalion, Garrison Companies, Intelligence COrps 
and Censor U~it8; in tbe raisiog of theBe units 11,000 men were trained and per
manently transferred away from the I.G.S.O. 

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY CoRPS (INDIA) 
A Women'. Auxiliary Oorps numbering over 10,OOJ, of whom more tban 1,000 

are officers, bad beeD formed to release. soldiers Bnd technicians ~or more ,active ~uty. 
They work as switcbboard operators, Wireless operators, clerke, dispensers III hospitals, 
etc The officers also repillce staff officera in the large bt'adquartera. A nanl wing 
of the W.A.C. (1) bas been formed for duties with tbe Roy.l Indian Navy. 

Nearly 430.000'members of the Indian Army bave been Bent over8eas. They 
have served with distinction in tbe defence of East Africa and the tiudan. in Eritrea, 
A.byssinia the Welltern Desert, Tunisia, Italy. Syria, Persia, Iraq, Malaya and the 
Eaat Indies, Burma and Bongkong. A small detacbment of animal transport nnila 
served in Francs. 

AWARDS FOR GALLANTRY 
Indian troops have shown cOllllpicuous gallantry wberevfr. t~ey ,have sp.n~d. 

Up to April. IlJ45.21 Victoria Cr08ses,. one Oeor~e OroBs, 142 DIStiDJ(ulsbed ~ervlce 
erders and three Indian Orders of Mept (1st class) bad been 1ton by ~tficer8 and 

'men olthe Indian Army, Out of tbe 21 V.Os. three were won by En~hsbmen and 
the teat by IndianB. emer awarda won by the Indian Arm, include 561 Military 
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Crosses 94.1 Indian DistioJmisbed Service medals. 2 Diatinguished Conduct Medall, 
one George Medal end 518 Military Medal.. . • 

Awards to tbe Indian Army and the Indian States Forces ~ur1D.g the "ar 80 
far total 2.468. In addition, there bave been several thaua.nd menUODe In despatche, 
and gallantry certificates. • . 

India Bunda second in the Dumber of V.Ca. won dunog thl. war. Up to 
December. 1944. 'he 116 V.Cs. woo in World War II bad been di~tribQled.~ fol1owa: 
-u. K. 75, India 18, AUBtralia 11. New Zealand 7, Caoo.da 3, 80nth Afrlca 1 and 
Fiji 1. 

'J'he 4th Indian Division bas bad an up-paralleled record. It formed part of 
Waveit's small army in 1940; played a prominent part in tbe Abyssinian campaign; 
returned to the defep.ce of the I!:~ypti~n frontier against ~ommel; saw hard ~gh'iDg 
in t:;yria ; look part 10 GenfOral AucblDleck's .1941 offenslv~; bel~ Beoghazi when 
Rommel strack back from El Agbeila, and durlDg the 1i).thUng Withdrawal aeveral 
times repulsed superior enemy forcea. At El Atamein it attacked on the RuweiBat 
Ridge. helped pursue Rommel to the March Line and forced the HaIfaya Pas8 on 
March 15. 1943. In 1944 it .. a. fighting wilh Iba Eighlh Army in Italy. India. 
troops form a large part of the 9th and lOth Armies at present stationed in PSrlia 
and Iraq. 

The Eighth Indian lJivision has had the honour of leading the Eighth Army', 
main assault in Italy where they succeeded in breaking the German winter line. 1'~e 
Fourteenth Army, the bulk of which has been drawn from the Indian ArmY •• I 
fighting the enemy at every possible point On ths Burma border. 

ROYAL INDIAN NAVY 

The Royal Indian Navy is now more than 20 timE:B aa big al it wo at the 
outbreak of the war. 'tbe Service has been Itreatl, expanded in penonne •• Ihips and 
training establishments. The personnel haa increased from 1,200 officera and men at 
the time of tbe outbreak of war to nearly 30,000 by the bt'ginning of 1944. 

During 1943-44 well over 1,750,0)) miles were ateamed by His Majesty's Indian 
ahlps of all claBses. Escort duties on the coastal Bnd ocean passages accounted for 
the largeat abare, keeping Indian warships.t aea 85 per cent of their time. 

Two major naval hases have been built and three minor baaea fitted with the 
nseda of a modern naval base. The Royal Indian Navy's Dockyard at Bombay refits 
vessels, makea repaira, builda flight craft and caniea out the de~aus8ing and arming 
of merchant ships, Indian shipyards have contributed several new warships to 
Ibe neet. 

. With the movem~nt ea8twa~ 01 t~e naval centre of gravity, heavier lesponsibi
Utles were CBst on Indian warships helplDg to escort merchant shipa with relDforee
menta and equipment. It ia estimated that there are 4:! OO(),(XX> tona of'1D.erchaot 
shipping in the Indian Ocean at any given moment; and His Majesty's Indian shipe 
played their part in protecling thiB yital traffio. 

Indian warships have taken part in actions a~ainat enemy submarineB while at 
the approaches to ou~ P?rta Indian. minesweepers have laboured CODstantl;; ~ keep 
channela clear for shlppmg. Rangtng far down the Burma coast the little ships of 
the R.l.N. Arakan 001l8tal Forcesharaased ·.the enemy's eea flank and asaisted tbe 
advance of our la.o!i forcea. 'l'hey destroyed Japanese craft carrying troopa and bom" 
barded shore POSition&. 

R. I. N. LANDING CRAFT 
From December I, 1943.10 April 1, 1944, IiItie .hip. of R.I.N. Oo •• t.l Fore .. 

steamed more than ao,OC() operational milea on 43 eeparate missiona firing 26,000 
shells at the enemy !rom pOint blank range alon~ 250 milea of Japanese held coa~t. 

The Royal Indian Navy can now boast of ita OWD Landing Oraft Wing,lt.a 
Coutal ¥orcea !,n.d Women'a Service-the W.R.I.N.S. Indian Navy baa every type 
of tec!IDlcal ir.IDlng Bc~ool needed for a fip;hting Davy. The number of new training 
eltabhsbmenta .atarled !!nce 1939 haa now risen to sixteen. A new torpedo ach?ol 
and a I!ew an.tl-subman.le school, ~he larf(est in the British Commonwealth outSide 
the UDI~d Kingdom, have been buIlt. The school of Naval Gunnery has been en
larged SlDce the war and the number of rating taking tbe gunnery course haa i~" 
ereaBed-fifteeo·fold. At combined Training centns located On Ihe coaat of India, 
~aval officers al!:d ratinlZ.s in conjunclion with Indian hoops Bud R. A. F. are train
lDg strenuously 10 amphibious warfare. 

When b;lalaya was invaded, ships of tbe .... Royal Indian Navy were busY' in the 
Malacea Stralts and. theJava.S~a. 'l'be sloopa Jumna aDd Sutlej, which bad .apent 
the firat part of thelt commlBSIOn on convo, work in the Atlantio, were 10 the 
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~uDda Straits where tb~ /umna Bl1:n:ived D day-long battle with dive-bomberf'. sboot .. 
1lI5?; down four for certain and receiving the congratulations of Vice-Admiral Filzher
bert for ber ·fine work. 'The Bu.tlei destroyed five sherart in another engagement in 
defence of a convoy. 

H.M.I.S. IIBENGAL" 

The Royal I!ldian Navy did particularly good service off the Burma CORRt in 
lIuppart of operatlona on the Arakan front. 'Ihe evacuation of 40000 Jndiana from 
Burmese ports waR organised and carried out. when that country '19'88 invaded 'I'he 
Indus waB Buuk,in Akyab harbo~r by JapR!les8 bom~ef8. In 1943 the Royal indiall 
Navy. took P~t:t 10 convoy operatJ!lDa escorting the Eightb Army reinforcements and 
supplies to SICily frOID North Africa. 
" The First Lord of the Admiralty told the House of Commons that there 'Wall 
no 6ner story than thac of the minesweeper, H.M.I.S. Bengal. In NOV£lmber, 1942 
she WRe eecorting the motor-velMel Ondina when tbe raiders Kikoku Afaru (lOocO 
lana) Rnd KunikawCl Maru, (6,863 toDS) were encounten'd. EHCh was believed to' be 
!,rmed .with six 5.5-i~cb gUDS. torpedo tubes a.nd two cataptll"c aircraft. The Bengal 
ImmedIately Itelmed lllto the attack; many bits were Bcored on the larger ship 
followed by an explosion, and she finally went down by the stern and sank. Tb~ 
minesweeper was herself hit, but only slight damage rellultr:d and no casualUes were 
BuWered. 

H. M. I. S. "BIHAB" 

During 1943·44 an enemy submarine was sunk in the Indian OceRn by tbree 
watBhips of the Royal Navy, the Royal Indian Navy and the Royal Australian Navy. 
For H.M.I. ships part iu the Buccellaful operation ber Commanding Officer waa 
mentioned iu dl!apatchp.a. Good work \Vas dOlle by H.M.I.S. Bi/,ar in rescuing 191 
survivors from Po torpedoed mercbant sbip at night. 

Within. few year", the Indian Air Force (which has now designated tbe Royal 
Indian Air Force) haa risen from a BtreDJ{tb of 200 to 27.000. 

Beginninj:t thia war with ooly one full 8quRdroo, cbn R.T.A.F. no" haa more 
thnn 10, all of "hiob h"ve aeen active service against the Japoneal', and Aome h8v8 
alao beeu On operations agRin in the North-Weet Frontier. Mainly cODlltituted as 
"Flgbter RecooooiRsAnce" Squadron&, they have proved themselvea to be aome of the 
finest in action. 'l'heir deeds have done much to enhance tbeir hi~h reputation. 
Many R.I. A. F. perAollnel have received decoration a aDd awards, including a D.8.0., 
a D.F.O. and bar, eight otber D.F.Ce. aod one A.F.O. io addition to tbeir normal 
"Fil'tbter Reece" duties. B.A.F. pilots and aircrew have been eugaged in the vital tlllk 
of air supply in Burma. 

EMPmB Am TRAINING SCHEME 

The first batch of trainees from India went to Canada nnder tbe Empire Air 
TrAining Soheme in 1943. The I.A.F. by the end of 1943 had 17 tt'chnical and non
technical schools. TheRe schooll catered for .n tIadee cOllnf.'ctcd wjlh the J .A.F. 
BE'sideB these technical acboola there are Flying Trainitllt Centres. Over 60 percent 
of tbe instructors at tbese centres are Indians. 'Ibere is al80 8n imporlant olvil 
aviation training Bchema designed initially to turD out SOO pilots and 2.«x) ground 
staff' a year for two years. 

The Indian Air Training Corps Scheme has been extl'ndt'd to cover aU the 19 
Indian Univeraities. including tbree Universities in the Indian StateI'. Eludents in 
India ha.ve now an opportunity for preparing and training for a career in tbe fl,ing 
branch of tha Illdian Air Force while they are at their rep;ular studies. 

'Ibe Coastal Defence Wing of the R.I.A.F. h88 been expandfd Rnd '15 pl"r cent: 
of its personnel is Indian. Since itB formation in 1940 itB pllof's have flown thou .. 
snnds of miles escorting the huge supplies of men Dnd materials that India ia sending 
abrolid. . 
• R.LA.F. OVER BURMA 

Squadrons of the B.I.A.F. operating from India have been fi~htiDg OV('I' Burma 
since 1942. They have helped to support tha Land Forces throughout the advance 
from the borders of India to the Jrrawaddy and througb the Arakan, Ind from 
lmpbal into Central Burma. They took part in th~ iDvaf!ion of A!tYlb and R,,~ree 
and continue to give full snpport to the other fif!:htln~ forces. Dunng the operational 
seaRon, the R.t.A.F. squadrons did upwards of '1,600 Borries, amounting to 10.500 
hours and droppf'd more than 1,000 tonB of bomba. 

Tbe B.I.A.F. iB tquipped wilh moderp alre,,,f*, both fiRhters and bomber.. and 
its personnel is .lmoBt entirel,. IndiaD~ 

86 
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The ruling Prince. have Bupplied over 375.0c0 recruits fo! the figbtin~ forcea.of 
Jndia. For lbe first four and a balf 'Years of. tbe waf •• pprt?xlm8t~1,. SClq.OOO rec:;rUItB 
from tbe Statee have been eo listed for the varlona serncee 10 IndIa. Bigger !::itatee 
like P.ti.l. bave provided 8S mlny 8S 33,000- .reornita. SmaUer States. have a!80 
contributed their owo quota. In t.be comparatIvely small State of SachlD, for m· 
atance about 8 per cenl; of the total male popuilltion is Beniul!: outside the State 
in variou. services coDoected with war effort. 'Ibere afe about 63 States forces unite 
lerviog outside the States, in addition to about as Indian Army uoita raised by the 
Slate., • 

All the States have readily adopted tbe varioua war measures IDtroduced by the 
Central Government. including those which affect industry, commerce, finance and 
manpower. The maritime Statea have collaborated in all mea~u,rea connected with 
the economic war and have adopted. the Government of India 8 measurea for the 
control of exports and importe and contraband control. 

Many of the States have .released m~litary farce~ for service outside their t;erri
tories. Troops from Alwar, Blkaner, F8fldkat, GW8hor, Hyderabad, Indore" Jalpur, 
Jind, Jodhpur. Kapurthala, Kashmir, Malerkotl •• Nabba, Patial8, Rew. ana 'l'ripura 
have assumed apecial dutiea in British India or are undergoing training in aasocia
Uon with the new field armies. 

STATES' FORCES 

The Kashmir Mountain Battery, tbe lat Pdi.la Infantry, the Jind Infantry, 
the Jodhpur Sardar Infantry, twa J aipur Battalions. the '!'ripura Rifles and the Tebri 
Garhwal and Malerkotla S"ppers and Miners bave all Berved with distinction in 
various theiltres of war. Nrpal baA Rent over 8,000 men of her army to India to aid 
the AUic:d "aus". in addition to metning all the Oovernment of lndia'it requests for 
recruits to Gurkha unita. 

Several 8tates are raising new war battaliooe, a number of their cavalry re~i
ments hnve been mecbnniscd and they are helping to recruit. and train men tor the 
Indian Army. State Flying Clubs are co·operating with the Central Government 
scheme for training Bir reSt'rVeA, and a number of the States are co-operatiog io tbe 
training schemes for mecbanics and skilled arlisaus in munition factories. Certain 
Indian Princes bave placed at the disposal of tbe Army large jungle tracts a8 jungle 
training areaB where formations caD train intensivel, under oondit.ione similar to 
those in Burma. 

TEOHNICAL WORKS 

Lar~e nnmbers of men from StateA hAve al80 been recruited to Don;<:.ombatant 
ranks including maoJ for akilled. or t.ecbnical work. Indian States have also pro
vided labour units for the construction of roads and aerodromes. From Travancore 
and Ooohin in tbe South, over 70,()(X) men have travelled north to caIVe out roads 
to b" traversed by the fighting soldiers. 

A: recent appeal to the States. for road-making machinery received 80 over
whelming a reS})OnA& that all reqUIrements were met, and not a sinll:le t:)tate took 
ad!anta",e of tbe Uover0f:Dem's offer to pay the machinery or ita transport. abo.ur 
UDlts have also been prOVided by the States for tbe coostruction of roads and au
field. in All parte of India • 

. . Indian. !,~inces h~ve .1~o provid~d aircraft, water-craft, buildings, machinery, 
tralnJn~ faclhtte8, medical Rid. donations and gifts of every sort and description. 

Every Stllte has placed ita resources and industries at the disposal of the War 
Department. Larger etates have supplied a variety of goods. 

MYSORS'S STBBL WORKS 

An arms factory has been 8tarted in the Hyderahad State with the Nizam 
Go,:s~nment'8 co·operat~o.o_ Mysore ia. producing 24.000 tons of steel per annum. il\ 
addition to .Iarge. quantities of CBst pIpes. This State ia now erecting a 25-ton steel 
furnace wblcb wtll aimolti doub.le tbe State's steel. output. 
" MYKore bas SlAt? rece~,'ly Jn8~al1ed an electrlo fnrnaJlce wbich is making ferro-

81hooo for. ste~1 mRkmg, .1 hese Will meet about half tbe total demBnd8 of India. 
Also, All ,Irerait (actory ID &IY80re State is }.Ilayiog an important part in Iudi.'a 
wlr ~ffort. 

'rb~usands of army blankets and. many thousands of yards of woollen cloth 
and hosler-x Kooda have been Bupphed from Sintes like Byderabad, Kashmir, 
Jodhpur, Jind and N.wana~ar. Kashmir and Mysore supply valnable silk for 
parachute manufacture. Ow.lior baa made a flee J!,ifL of tile only mill in Jndia for 
the manufacture of webbing clo~h, producing Rs. tlXl,OOO work of cloth per year. 



1N MEN M0NEY AND MATERIALS 
A very large proportion of India's lupply of ohemicala comea from tbe Statea. 

Rubb.Br J!roductB have ~o~e from 'l·r.v~ncore, Baroda .. lid Myeore. TravaDcore'. 
cont.rlbutlon o.f .many mlll.lon 1?ounda of rub~er la~t .year haa partially made up for 
the IORB of British posseBSIODS In tbe East wltb their Immense Bupplies of rubber. 

For various purp~8('8 the States have supplied approximately 215.000 tone of 
timber. a8 8J!;ainat the total timber production In India for war purpoaee of 396000 
tons. in 1941-42. . 

eTHER IMPORTANT SUPPLIES 

Among other important supplies, 250,000 tons of cement were produced In 
Hyder.bad aloD8 last year. Over '1.ocn tOD8 of oil were obtai oed from Bta'8a' mill, 
last ytlar. Thousands of tOD8 of food Bupplies have alBD been provided by &he 
States. 

'j'be investments by the Princes Bnd people or tbe StateR in war 10aDI amount 
approximately to Re. 37,00,00,000. 'l'be total financial contribution from the Sta~el 
bave exceeded Ra. 65,000,000. 

About balf the total contributions to the Viceroy's war funds bave come from 
the Stalea. as well as many other girts of material and money. 'j'be Nizam of 
Hyderabad bas contributed a carvet.to to the Navy and bomber squadrou to ehe 
Royal Air Foree. together with a large Bum fOr ita maintenance alid equipmpnt. 
This squadron- has operated on the Ualiao front and in Burma. The Byder.bad 
"Hurricllne" Fund raised money far other aircraft and there are now tbree R. A. F. 
Ryderabad Squadrons. 'l'wo otbera are Damf'd alter Baroda' and Mysore, whoBe 
rulers made gifts for the purchase of complete fighter squadron •• 

INDIAN PRISONERS OF W ABo 

There are 9,944 Indian Prisoners of War in tbe banda of Germans and 42.S74 
confirmed and 2'~,036 believed to be prisoners of war in tbe hands of the Japanese. 
(:)0 September 8, 1943, there were 5,110 Indian prillonen of war in Italy, of whom 
77i1 had been released. As to the reel wben Italy ",as invaded by the Allies the 
eoemy transferred moat of 'be prisoners to Germany. Some of them who were Dot 
so transferred escaped. 

'Ibere are DOW 29,499 enemy prisoners of War held in India, of wbom only six 
are Germans. . 

1.'here were about 400,000 Indian evacuees in India from Burma and 5.000 from 
Malaya. There were about one million Indians in Burma before December 1941, 
and about 800,000 in Malay., ' 

'l'te number of evacuees of all nationalitie. in India is 405.093. The number 
of evacuees and dependents of persona stranded in enemy~occupied territories main
t!lined in campa or assisted financially is about 150.000. 

AMENITIES FOR TRoops 
In order to look afler the aervicements welfare and amenities 8 Directorate of 

WeHare baa been established with a,large org~nisation. E.N,IS:~. baa been o~rating 
in India since November 1943. aDd IS responSible for the provIHloD of entertammeoe 
for British troops. By Sep~mber, 1944. E.N.B.A. bad a dozen partieR tourin~ India. 

For making provision of entertain~~o1i for Iudian troops. F'.auji J?ilkhU!h 
Sabha the Indian counterpart of tbe BlItlsh E.N.B.A .. waa eatabhahed ID April, 
1\)44 'At present it haa 28 parties touring India and seven overseaa. Ies Oontroller 
is a~ Indian Army Officer and tbe staff ~nsittts 0,( India,n civ~lian.. ~rovision for 
soldiers' recreation includes games, readlog, restlDl(. wueless setl, clDemaa and 
swimming pools, The scheme cosls Rs. 24 lakhs a ,ear. 

Indian Soldiers' Boards cal!le into exietence at ~h~ end of .the la8~ war to aaaiR' 
demobilised aoldiers to take then places bac,k i~ CIVil, !Ife. In. 1938. there were 79 
lJislrict Soldiers' Boards; toda,' ~ere are 1;:15 In B!ltlsh India Bod, aooth8! 28 in 
tbe Indian I:5Lates. 'l'his argaDlsatlon looks after the lDierest. of Indian aervlcemen 
and tbeir dependents. 

BROADOASTING :PROGRAMMES 

A Dew scheme for the welfare of servicemen's, fa.mil}ea-th,e,Fauji Sev,!d!lrni 
Scheme-baa been started by tbe Indian Army. ThiS 1a .1!J .~d~Llon to th~ cl':lhan 
v' trict Sailors' t5oldiers' and Airmen's Board and the Civil Liaison Orgalllsahon
F!~'i SfWadam£ (Indian Military Women, Welfare Workers). have been e~vloyed 
, ~ rtain districts to contact female relatlVeR of absent servicemen who might be 
~:I~~t'Dt to ventilate their grievances to male welfare workers. 

Broadcasting for Indian troops has DOW been developed IS one of tbe moat 
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tive welfare services of the Indian Army. For Indian soldiers "ho ~ay Dot 
:1"a18 be able to read. newspapers or bookA tbe wireless has been Ii special boon 
aDd full advaotage of thiS opportunity hae beelt taken. . . 

Delhi etation of All India Radio broadcK~ts a dally programme ~or Indlan 
servicemen in India, Burma. Ceylon and OV8[Se88. BrOlldc8~tB for Indian. troope 
are also made from Colombo, B8~hdad. Beirut, 'l't:heran, .Bur~ (Italy) and CaItO. 

Ten minutes are daily devoted to pure!y local entertalnment f~r troope from 
selected areaB. Individual messages for Ber~lceme~ abroad from tbelt relauves aud 
friends at home arB also put out by All Iudls J<.adl(~ •. 

NeWel concerning towne, village.s, welfare. ~stJocIIl.LI?US. cattle, fields and other 
domestic affiira gathered by recrUiting Imd haltJon olhcers and correspondentB are 
alao broadcast. . 'b dB" h d Although 4.831 lease·lend 8ets have alreadl: been dlstn ute Ito ntis all 
Indian units, ,here is still a heary demand for Wireless sets. 

At Christmas. 1943, a monetary grant per head for t~e ~urchas.e of ex.tra 
Ohristmas fare for both British Bnd Indiau ,troops was authortsed lJI India, and J.,!;lftS 
in kind were sent to all Indian troops serVlllg overtleas. Funda, am,?untlD~ to RB. 
13 lakhs, for the Christmas Gifts Scbem~ were provided by donatlolls from the 
Viceroy Provincial Governors and the Indian public. 

Re'lativps of Indian or British troops who are repor~d to be dangerously i1I in 
hospitals iu India may now visit tbe men free of charl!:e. 1'he retu~n far~ f?r the 
lourney will be I!:iven to two persons, aile. of whO~ must b~ !' reh,uve, WISltlllg to 
tlee an Indian Other Rank wbo may he Ill. UelaLives of Bntlllh Other Raub and 
officer cadets are entitled to tbe collcession. 

The DirecLOrtt.te of Restlttlement formed in March, 19.t4, haR formulated a 
scheme for assisting in the re·employmeut of eX·serviceruflD on demobilization. A 
IIcheme for resettlement of W.A.C.(l) personnel ia also being evolved. :::icheme8 for 
resettling and trBilling disabled men are also under preparatioll. 

Civil '1'rainin~ Centres (controlled by Labour Department) which ore nOw fully 
occupied with tbe training of service personnel and eivilian war workers, with a 
capacity of nell~ly 30,000 places, .,,!ill becom~. av~ilable for ~be poat-war vocDtionai 
tIainill~ of serVice personnel awaItiug demobilization. 

A Dumber of women medical ~raduatell bave been recruited for medical service 
with full liability for ~eneral se·rvlce in and out of ludia. 

'fbe IndiRu Military Nureing Service recruits Jndlan aud European nurses for 
military hospitals and units attached to the Indian army. Hundreds of Indian 
nurses of the service bave been volunteering for service overseOB. 

'i'be Auxiliary Nureing Service organised in September, 1941, to form a reserve 
of trained nurtles for the re~ular Indian Militnry Nursing f:)ervice recruits Indian 
"Omen who are not experienced and traiued nurSl'S Bud trains tbe~. 

Thirteen per cent of the entire labour force, which is turuinK out war 
material from lndian factories, are women, 

INDIAN RED Caoss 
The FauJi Sevadarni or Women Military Welfare Workera consiltts of Indian 

women, mORtly wives of ssrving Illdilin otlicers, who hnve pledged themtlcives to 
safeguard the welfllre of miHtary families. 

While in 1939 the Indian Red Crotis org:anisation spent Ra. 5 lakhs, iu 1943 
they spent RB. 150 lakhs, only 'en per cent. of which was spent on administration. 
'rhe rest goes towards purchase of materials. They cRter for the sick and wounded 
in hospitals not only in India but also abroad and our eastern frootier. 'l'hey 
also SAnd help to our prhmners of war in enemy hauds, 

There are about 400 different items that they supply to hospitals, consisting of 
clothing, blankets, surgical f::quipmel1t, ward accessories hardware certain food 
comforts, games, musical instruments, wirelel:lB sCts. IItation~ry, books, toilet requisites 
Bod many miscellaneous articles. 

In 1942, on bebalf of the Indian Comforts Fund (London) Mr. Amery seot 
over MO.C(X) food parcels to Europe throu!1:h tbe international Red' Cross at Geneva, 
at,: total cost of £200,(X)(), which was paid for eotirely by the Indian !ted Cross 
SOCiety. 

00 the St. John Ambulance Association side, their voluntary and trained 
nursing persoonel have increased from under 600 before the war' to over 4,000 DOW. 

Indian Divisions Hastened African Victories 
E68eutial prelude to the conquest of Hitlerite Europe was the purging of Nazi 
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Bud Fa8ciet iO'fluence from North Africa. It W09 from here tbat there came the 
first rumblinp;& of tbe great atorm which later broke upon 'be German I!eople. 
Here. in 1940, assembled a. gallant Allied army in tbe .Nile valUey tbllt. was fililt 
to defy and then to deatroy utterly Nazi dreams of world domination. 

From .11 corners of the Empire they came-Indians. men from the United 
KioJ!:dom, ADslraliMoe. New Zealanders, Soutb Africaos and othera; all joined 
together to bal the road to thtl German and Italian alike. 

Producers of this atout·hearted army were the men of two of Indill'a greatest 
'fofDliltions, the Fourth and Fifth Indian DivisioDs. 

Both leapt into fame in tbe Bummer of 1940, when the Italian jackal sprang 
upon the bleeding corpse of France and the French colonial forces were no longer 
available to help u@. Against Marshal Graziani's Libyan arm, of 300,(0) men, 
another 250,OCO in EAst Afrie., a little Allied force, under the command of Field 
Marshal (tben General) WBvell. marched into the Western Desen and fell upon 
tho Italiall hordes. In one hour and 25 minutes, in the midst of a sandstorm, our 
troops, tbo Fourth Indian Division in the van, capturrd tbe Itahnn camp at Nibeiwa 
with thousands of prisoners, many gUliS, lorries pnd vast quantities of sCores. 

ITALIAN DISASTBR AT SIDI BARRANI 
1'here followed the grent Italian disaster at Sidi Barraoi. where in December 

1940. over 20,000 Iialiaus capitulated and the fate of Italy's Empire was decided: 
Wavell's mon then swept OD the ~ollum. Bllrdia, 'I'ohruk, Derlla and Bengbazi. 

In the meallwhile the Fifth Indiall Division was smartening up tbe HaJialls 
furlher eaHt, wbere Rn army of 250,01..0 men was tfiLinJt tbe might of India's arme 
at GnllRbat on the Sudan border in November. 19·10. .l!:ady in the New Year tbe 
Fifth drove the lta,lians from Gallabat. GOO"ref and ButallB Bridge aud theD. with 
the Fourth. continued the pursuit deep into EriLrea. 

Great vidories at Barentu Bnd Ad 'l'eclesan paved the way for our latonisbing 
feat of arms at Keren. where the Italians turned at bay. Here, in Some of t.he 
moat difficult bill country in the world, handfuls of Indian troops clung desperately 
to the steep, cniP:KY sides of toweriug peaks Bud after two weeke of bitter struggle 
compelled tbe HaliflDs to hoiat the wbite flog. 
. The Fifth went on to AsmarB, Massawa fell to them and then in May came 
the crowning triumph when tbe Viceroy of Abyssinia surrendered at Amba Alagi. 
Italy's African Empire WAS nOW a dream. 

Back aJ!ain to the Western Desert went tbe Fourth and. Fifth Indian Divisionl 
in June, 1941, to meet a new menace-Rammel's panzers. 

011'FBNSIVB AT EL ALAMBIN 
1'boSQ were days of bitter diRappointml!Dt, relieved only by the gallantry dis .. 

played by the Empire's troops. Uuder tbe command of Ueneral Auchinleck our 
forces contt-SLed desperately every yard of tbe German advance. But we were slowly 
pushed back to Meraa Matruh aud the fruits of montbs of hard. campaigning 
seemed lost; Benghazi W88 cut off, Tobruk fell. Well might Mns8olioi prepare lor 
• triumphant entry iota Cairo itself. 

But at EI Alamein in June, 1942, came the turn of the tide. I t was the 
Fiftb's last action before leaving for Iraq en route to India and they aip:nalled it 
by capturing. in a counter-attack on the Ruweisst Ridge, .no fewer thau 2,000 
prisoners. 'I·bey were relieved by the Fourth •. whose forcuue It waB to pJay a great 
part in chasing the Germane right out of AfrIca. 

. AT THB MABE'l'B LINB 
0n October 23, 1942, we passed. to the offeusive at El Aismein. A few daya 

later with a roar from hundreds of guns, tbe FourLh Indian Division'a Fifth Brigade 
forced its way through the enemy's defences alld opened up a way for our armour 
to pass through. 1'be avalanche bad started. to come to a bait only on the other 
aide of Africa. Tbe man who was responsible for the German debacle bad only just 
succeeded Gencral Aucbinleck and later, as }'ield Marahal Montgomery, walt to 
strike other lusty blows against the Germans in Europe. 

Rommel's mighty host was rolled b~ck ont of Egypt. then across Cyrenaica 
and toward. Tripolitania. The old year died, January aud February of 1943 came 
and went and tbe retreat continued. At the Maretb Line the enemy decided to 
make a stand, but his defences crumbled 8~aill~t the Eigbtb Army, tbe Fourth 
Indisn Division among tbem, and he retreated Bull further weet. 

There followed. the Fourtb'. brillian' action in the Wadi Akarit area, where 
Subfdar Lalbahadur Thapa, 2nd Gurkba Rifle., won the Victoria CrosB au the 
i'atnass8 maBsif, aud the pursuit of the Germani went OD. , 
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SfRX waR by-possed, Sousse was occupied in tbe middle of April. Bnd the stage 

".s Bet for the finnl showdown. At GBrci, peak effort of the Fourtb, the UermBDB 
once more turned to fight. The men of ,~e 6tb R!I'jputDOA Riflee will ever rem~mb~ 
Oatci, for it was here tbat 0 mpaoy Haviidar-Malor Chhelu Ram wOn the Victoria 
CroBB in circnmstances of great. gallantry. . . . 

ent advance progressed relentlessly. lbe Eighth Army hoked up With the 
British Firat Army, aod tl:!gether they burst 0l?eD &hi! ~~te8 of ':!'unis in the ?Diddle 
of May. In tbie final actIon th~ Fourth ] udian DlvuuOn, BWl.tcbed overDl~bt to 
effflct a surprise BSSBult OD the Firat army Front, played a promlDent part. J t waB 
R fitting climax to tbe wbole campaign tbat General von Aroiro. who took over 
from Rommel as commander of Axis forCeR in Africa, was compelled to Burreoder 
to thi8 Indian formation. . 

DEEDS OP V ALOU& 
These Indian troops bad travelled far-thousaods of m ilea-and in tbeir 

odys8ey tbey had helped to let loose the storm that waB gathering fut to buret 
finally in Germany iI~elf. Many l'ere the deeds of valour Uley bad performed. No 
feweI thaD four Victoria Crosses came to them. for in addition to tbolle already 
mentioned the supreme award wae bps towEd on 2/Lt. (now Major) Premindra Singh 
Bbagat. Bombay :Sappen and Millers. for his J!:allantry in Ab)88inia in February, 
1941, alld posthumously to :Subedor Ricbpal Ram, 6th Rajputana Rifles, for hls 
fortitude at Keren the Bame mouth, 

So theBe warrior son8 of Jndia did wbat tbey set out to do-cleanae the African 
continent of the N 8zi plague. 'lbey did more. 'j'hey added fresh renown to 'heir 
countr,.s martial traditiontl. They addfd to her prestif!,c ill t.he eyeB of the world. 
They deserved that the people of India should atrain every nerve, put forth every 
ounce of enerj.ty ADd make n I1niLld ttrllrt to complete the good work of our tloldiertl 
in the West. by d~stro.Yill~ the ellemy ill the East.. 

Indian Army Helped to Liberate Europe 
" In tbe liberation of Europe Indian troope have played 8 worthy part, By 

their exploits in the hard-fought Italian camllRigo, the, -have proved to the world 
tbat tbe valour of Indian troops is second to none, Tbey have aleo shown other 
great qualities-ability to continue steadfastly in acLion despite severe wiutry condi .. 
Liolls and capacity to campaign for long periods in difficult mountain country 
caUine: for a higb de~ee of phy~ical endurance, 

The Italian campaign brought new hOllours to three of India'. most f"mOUB 
divisiolls-the Fourtb. l!:igbth alld 'renth, Bij.th Allird .enice chiefs, incll1ding 
Ueut.-General Mark Clark, have praitled the hdiane Bud last l'ear His Majest.y tbe 
King himself went. to Italy W Bee tbem ill actior" 

The picture in retrotlpect of what has been achieved by men of tbe Indian 
Army in Ita'y is bright and full of colour. To the tune set by Field Marshal 
Alexander they have played thf'ir aBsigned role in that majestic symphony of bravery 
and enduraDce-the AmericalJ Fiftb and the British Eighth Armies. 

Ably led by Major-Generals Holworthy, Dudley RusBel and Denys Reid the 
Fourlh, ~ighth and 'Jenth Indian Divi8ion., formiug a miniature but weight.y I;ldia, 
have rolled On slowly but surely, for a distance of 400 miles through tbe soocaUed 
IlBoft uuder·belly o~ Europe"-really a mountaioouR spine-smashing in their wake 
several natural barflers aud many more cleverly constructed arLifical obstaclea_ 

"HUN HUNTING" IN ITALY 
During th~ month;a of "Bun h.ullting" in Italy .the bonds of friendship that 

had been estabhshed with other Alhed troops Bouth of the Mediterranean have been 
greatly iDte~si6ed. The Co.nadiao Indian combination. is perhaps the closest approach 
to the Ideal conception of brotherhood In arms, .No facile lurn of 
phraseology can describe the mutual respect and genuine friendship 01 the IIlo1'sn," 
the ~ommy". ~e "Yank" aud tbe "jock". 

To tbe New Zealanders Indian8 have been tried and reliable comrades of whom 
only the beat could ever be expecttd. Having arrivpd at a correct estimation of the 
fighting worth of Indiana. the Yanks would Bay "We are sure happy to know that 
IndiaDs are in our vicinity." The exploits of tbe Indian Jnfantry with the South 
AlriclDB were praiBed by tbe Springboke. Before the FreDch troope lelt Italy to 
fi~h,t ,lor the liberation of their own country, it waa to the EiJl;bth Indian 
DlvlBlon tbat they handed over a part of their I!ector. In thar. "blood bath" 
called Ca8Bino, close aSBociation with the Polea was establi8bed. 

HODours all well a8 hazards hav~ come the way of Indian troopa in Hal,.. 
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Three Victori,a CrOBses were won in less' than one year in Italy. What the twenty. 
year:old Gu)ar hoy Kamal R~m. V. O. of tbe 8th Punjab Regiment, did on the 
Bapldo tront will live in Indian military billtory. The determination Rnd cool 
coura~e displayed by the ,late MBhratta NBik Yellbwant Gbadp;e, V. O. of the 6th 
Mahratta Light In!a,ntry, ID one of ,the battles Bo~th of OiUa di Castello wae worthy 
of the hiJ(hest traditions of the IndlRn Army. 1be supreme galJAntrv exhibitpd by 
the .late Gurkha Rlft.eman Sher Bahadur Tllapa, V. O. of the 9th Gurkha Rifil'H 
dorlDg the rapid advan~e into Sao MAorino State will be hard to pilrallel. • 
.. :J'be Indilm At:my'e ecore in Italy opened with the entry of the Eighth Indian' 

DrVlSIOD gradually Into the line on October 19, 1943. Having orossed the Biferno 
RIVer befure the end of the month it accomplished in November the more difficult 
croBsing of the 'l'ti~no River despite bitter Opposilion by crack German paratroopers 
holdiog strong positions on 2,ooo·foot high hill topa. 

The Division's next water iu mp was the croBsing of the San~ro. After one 
briJ!:ade had gone over in...a divf'rsionsry attack. the maio assault was made with 
tank support .on ~ovembor 27, 1943. '1'he 8flogro .was crossed and \V8S followed by 
systematlo wlDkhoJZ; out of Jerry from houses, wIDe cellare pnd dug·oura in the 

. key villago of Mozzagrogna. 
.. ~fter breaking the Germall Win.ter Line b) capturing Lancilno. this Indian 

DIVISion had to litet past tbe tt.loro River, where the eoemy decided to make. stand. 
Consequent on the grand job done by the divisional engineers who put up the 
"impol!aible bridge" agaiost beavy odds, tanka, and infantry crossed over. Tbe 
winter months were apent in the 0rsogna sec,or. , 

Meanwhile the Fourth Jndiall Diviaion entered the arena on December 8 1949. 
Following a short spell in the Orsogna and MaieUa aectors, it ,..as abHted'to the 
Cadsiuu front in mid-February, 10!4, 

Spearheading tbe AmericaD Fifth Army's second Rnd third offensives to get 
past a.-ssino. the "Fighting Fourtb" added ODe more glorious chapter to its history. 
From February 14, to tbe last week of March, 1944, some of the fiercest battles of the 
war were fought by this Division. 'l'he storming of point 693, tbe grim fijl;ht for 
poiuts 444 and 450 and tbe holding of point 435. the ainister "Hangman', Hill" in 
the face 01 tRntaAtic odds stand out 8S highlights of thie operation. 

In April. 1944, the third 01 the trio, the '!'entb Indian Division, formed in 
Abmednagar iu. February, 1941, and having seen active service in Iraq, Peraia and the 
W rsteru Desert, came in to relieve a Canadian Division in tbe Adriatio sector. 'Jbe 
Division bad to do patrol work for the first few weeks a8 tbe front wae s\a.tio due 
to winler conditioDs. 

When tbe grnnd offensive for breaking through CDs~ino st.r~ed in Mfty, the 
Eighth Indian Diviflion was assigned the moat vital rOle-that of crossing tbe R"pido. 
south of CaBBino. Commencing with a terr16c artillery bana~e on the nigh' of May 
11, 1944. .. memorable battle W81 fought with a hi~b degree of integration Rnd co
ordinalion between ma('hine·gunnerl. engineers and sappers and inrAntry. The lax 
set was aceompliBhed to the .wonder of the world, and the name of the Eigbth Jndian 
Division featured au. the front pages of newapapers. Cassioo wae outOanked 
aDd lell. 

Witb tbe faU of Roms tbe tbree Indian Divisions were Rllaigned new Talpa. 
The Tenth quit the Adriatio sector and appeared tow.rda tbe end of June, 19t4, in 
tbe Perugia-'1'iher area. In tbe last week of July tbe I!:igh,b took over the Cert.lda
Po~"ibonli sector from the French. After cleariog PeRcera Rnd Cbieti the FourUl 
Indian Division begAD beatiog the Boche along the Upper 'fiber a.nd Arno vt&lIeya. 

ATTACK ON GOTHIC LINK 

While the Eighth croased the Arno river, fntered Florence and proceeded to tbe 
Sieve valley .Uer fhtbtioK several battles, the 'J'entb maintnined a stearty rate of 
advance clearing the Boche from a BDCCl'8Sion of bill featuleB dominAting tbe upper 
reacbea of the 'J'iher. All this time the Fourth waK movillg fltealthily forward, travell
ing "incognito" to the Adriatio to aptarbead the Eighth Army's all out attlck on tbe 
Gothio Line. 

Opening with secrecy and speed behind D thin scrren of Ita1iAn forcell, the Fonrth 
Indiao Division slruck thtt firllt blow Rt tbe Gothic Line near Cagli. Urbina ,..as 
captured and the Foglia River reached on the night of 29{JO August, 1944. Putting 
to flpeedy uae information brought in by a patrol, f'leruenta of this Di"iBioo which 
bad caught the Jerry 00 the bop were 6rmly establi~hed 2,(0) yarda inside the 
Gothic Line; the Division Iwung northwest, forced a bndgehead through the Marino 
River and captured the citadel fortreaa of Sao Marino. 
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BREAKING OF GOTHIO LINE 
In the breakinJ!: of the Gothic Line the other two Indian Divisions .lso played. 

• decisive part. Under the comm.md of the Fi~tb Army ~he Eighth Indian Division 
went through Moont Giovi, craBsed one mors r,,:er-the Eheve-captured after a mo.del 
attack Mount VernckB. and ended up by occupymg ~ fortress. fealu~. called Femm. 
Morta. The storming- of the Gothic Line by the Eighth Iud.IHD DIVIllIOD "':'8 ~ue to 
the tactical skill and dAsh of junior commanders, together wlth tine co-ordioatloD of 

. artiUery, tanka and infantry. . •. 
While in the "mountaina overlooking Bologna. the Dlvllnon was coiled upon 

RhartIy afterwards to avert'!' menacing 8i~u8.tion in th~ ~~chio val~ey in the West. 
Moving with maximuTQ possible speed unlls of t~e DIVISIOU went IOto action. SJ>e!lk .. 
iD~ of this operation Lieut-GenerRl Mark Clark ~ald. "We sent tbe bulk of the Ell(h,b 
Indian Division there. 'They held part of the hDe and Ihelped to stop the German 
offensive." -. . ... 

Meanwhile faced with another tougb a8f1lgnment the Tenth Indian DIVISion 
kept moving a~~in8t stubborn resi~tance eli~inatiDg tb.e eDemy from cliff a!ter cl~tr, 
blazing trailR for tankA, mules and leeps. GOing past Pletrolun~a and Alpo d. Catama, 
M. Filleto was tnken in a frontal night attack after bayonets bad clashed with 
machine-guns. Moving in a north-easterly direction Farnf.'to was taken before parti .. 
cipating in the battles of the Adriattc &ector early in 1945. 

GEN. MARK CLARK'S TRIBUTE 

Altogether, the Indian jawan baR covered bimself with glory in the 
Battle of Europe. I n the words of Lieut--Geneal Murk Clark, Commanding 
General, Allied Armi8R in Italy: liThe achievements in combat of these 
Indian soldiers are noteworthy. 'fhey bave carried on 8uccessfully in grim 
and bloody fip;hting against. a tenacious enemy helped by terrain part.icularly favour .. 
able for defence. No obstacle has aucceeded in delaying them for long or in lower
ing tbf'ir hiRb morale or fi~bting spirit. 

"The bravery of Indian troopa is attested by the battle honours and decoration I! 
.warded. The Fourth, Eighth and Tenth Indian Divisions will for ever be associated 
with the fighting for Casaino, the capture of Rome, the Arno Valley, the liberation of 
Florence and the breaking of the Gothic liDS. 1 salute the brave Boldiera of these 
three great Indian divisions." 

R.I.N.'S Part in the Defeat of Germany 
- Under the burning African sun. in the atorm-swept Atlantic and in the enemy

infeated mediterranean, ahips of the Royal Indian Navy have contributed gallantly to 
victory in the west. 

They hel(K'd to make the Mediterranean ·Ounningham'. Pond", played 81arl(e 
part in eliminating Axis inflUEnce in the Red t5ea and Persian Gulf, and during tbe 
battle of tbe Atlantic escorted convoys and operated in U-boat "killer groups". 

In 1940, a number of H.M.!. ship. were placed under the !\laval Commander
in-Chief. EaRt IndiE., for service in tbe Red Bea, Gulf of Aden and Perlian Gulf. 
D~ring we dar~ days folh)!,~ng the fa.ll of Franc.e it was necesllary for our. forcea &0 
retire temporallly from Bntll~h Bomahland. aDd In covering ilie troops' withdrawal 
H.M .. I. shipe co-oper.te~ with the Royal Navy •. 1.'he same vessels lupported .tbe 
combmed operations whleb led to the reoceupat1On of the colony in 1941. BavlDg 
ellcorted theaaaault force to th~ coast, the Navy reconnoitred the reef-strewn approach
ea to Berbera and with a heavy bombardment silenced tbe Italian batteries. A 
landing was made almost wi'hout oppoaition. 

Dur!ng ol1r ~roOPR'. advan<:& into Eritrea, shipa of the Royal. Indian Navy co
operated 10 offenBlve action against enemy ports and cOIRtal positions, conveyed men 
and supplieR. and swept for mines. B.M.I,tJ. Ratnagiri assiated in the landing at 
Mersa 'hclM, and wben the final aBsAult on Masaawa took place Bis Majesty's Indian 
ships Hinduatan, Indus and Parvati formed part of the !\laval force. 

B. M. I. SOIPS' PART 
~e entra~ce to the Ita!ian Naval base was heavily mined, and H.M.I. ships 

helped 10 sweepmg and. buoJlng a chonnel through the mille-6elda. In the first 
attem1?t to enter, .one ~lup pasl!ed throuJl:h two minefields aud eventually steamed infO 
a I!echon where BIX JOlOeB were cut hy the sweep. in a few seconda. A moment later 
one 8~eep w~s blo~n up and the otber disabled. With unawept mines in front of her 
and IIX Boating mlOes Dear her stern, Bbe had BoxioUB moments but mall aged to 
ea.88 out of danger. A clea~er paB88J,!;8 W8S then fouTld. and H,M.lJ;. Hindustan 
ttlDmphaoti1 led the way Into the captured port. Action against the 8nemy .. held 
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ba~e ~f. A8B~b wsa l~r~ely ~ndertaken by H.M.I.B. Ratnagiri while other H.M.I. 
ships lomed In reduclDg Itahan strong-bolds elsewbere on the COBat. In this way 
India's Navy helped to overthrow tbe Fascist regime in Italy's North-East African 
colonies-the first step towards ita destruction io Italy it8elt. 

In the PeraiRo Gulf operatioDS, necessitated in August, 1941, by Nazi intrigues 
in Iran, British, Indian and Australian ships landed troopa at Abadsn and Bandar 
Sh.ahpur. Royal.Indian Na,:y officera and m~D helped to save seven out of eight 
AXIB merchant shlJls bom belDg scuttled by their crewa. Two Indian Naval Officera 
received the D.S.C., and three D.S.Ms. for ratin~8 were among other awarda to 

. the R.I.N. Up to this stage in tbe war the R.I.N. had loat two ships in action 
a small 108s wben tbe magnitude of tbe operat.ions is t.aken into account. In both 
cases moat of the ships' companies were saved. 

Several sloops builtfor India in tbo United Kingdom, including H.M.I.S 
Jumna and Butlej, were temporalily lent for service in the At.lantio from 1941 on: 
}l;scorting convoya tbrou~b waters made hazardoua by German submarines and air
craft, officers aud men gained valuable experiences put to good UBe later in the 

• Far East. 0tber H. M. 1. warships built in British ship·yards had their share of convoy 
work in the Atlantic and Mediterranean. The experiencea of H. M. I. S. KUnltJon 

and H. M. I. S. Kathlowor were t,pica1. After a 8eriod in /Scottish watera th." 
Bpent aix weeks 00 convoy dutiea to 8Dd from ihraltar. At times they were 
leBs than 40 milea from the First Army front in Tunisia, where the GermaDs 
had a considerable number of aircraft with which they were bombing Allied 
ports and convoya. U-boats in wait aloog the North AfricaD coast had to be 
hunted, aDd Kumaon wae officially credited with one submarine possibly damaged. 
Thefe two warships thus represented tbe R. I. N. at the final liberation of North 
Africa, one of the turning points- in the war against Germany, 0n proceedin~ 
to Indi. they escorted more convoys, and no maoy occasionl had to contend 
with the known presence of U-boats along their route. 

Sloops of India's Navy formed part of tbe screen of escorting warships for 
the Eighth Army when it lauded on Sicily. They were there on uD" Day 
~uarding our troops against attack by submarines aDd aircraft, and subsequently 
eBcorted convoys carrying reiDforcsmeDta and suppliea. 0ne Bloop was at sea for 
25 daya except for a break of a few hours. Doring tbat time she made a double 
croBsing of the Mediterranean, out into the Atlantic and back to a Levant port, 
a distance nearly ODe-third the wa, round the globe. While in Augusta harbour 
she helped to repel an air attack OD the port. 

H.M.LB. Klstna, another sloop built in the United Kingdom, was the principal 
I anti~air-craft escort of the first convoy to be beavily attacked by glider bomba. 
Earlier, this same convoy bad been BBaailed by a U-boat pack. aDd Kuma waa 
officially credited with one U-boat ''probably slightly damaged." 

Anotber Bloop, H.M.I.S. Godavari. was a member of an Atlantio U·boat "killer" 
group which made itself famolls for its toll of Germany's underwater craft. 0n one 
occasion this ~roup Bank two U-boats and probably two others. H.M.I.S. Godavari 
waa honoured by a vi8it from the King-Emperor while in British waten and afler
wards led the Battle Fleet out on manoeuvrell. 

Ships of India'S Nav.,. have thus been in the thick of the sea war in the Weat, 
and it IS fitting to end with .the t!ibute \laid to the Service. by .Admiral Rsmsay, 
the Allied Naval Oommander-ID-Ohlef durmg the Normandy IDVUlon. 

"In this war", Admiral Ramsay said, "the Royal Indian Navy bas 
worked side by aide with .the Royal Navy and. the Navies . of 
other countries. It baB laken part ID the battle of the Atlantlo U well as serving 
in the Bea8 around India. Altbou~h DO ship of the Royal Indian Navy lerved under 
my command in the aSBault on German-occupied Europe. the Indian Navy baa 
helped indirectly by its vigilance in other waters. 

c'0nce more the Naviet have shown tbat control of the routes acrOBS the oceans 
bring victory and that failure to oontrol them inevitably brings defeat, however 
carefully the aggressors may have prepared for war on ,laniJ." 

India'. War Finance-A Creditor Nation 
At the end of hostilities in Europe, India can Jook back with pride on her 

achievement in the field of w,:r financ~. Sbe hss bor!le .tbe steadily i.Dcreasing 
financial burden of the war, which bas rllen to nearl,. BIX tlmea the peacehme level. 
The total expenditure charged to reveDne in 1938-39. the immediate pre-war Jear, 
waa Ra. 85.16 crores; for the. ,ear 1944-45 (Revil!fd) it amountfd to ~II. 61~.65 
crores. 'l'hie burden at ODe time auained Indian economy almo.t to breaking pOint. 

S? ' 
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But effeetive eounter·measures we~e adopt~~. ~bicb checked this dangerous tendency 
and restored the economy to wartime (qUlhbraum.. . 

In \he beginning, reliance was placed mainly. upon iOCrE'8Sed taxation to finance 
th r Wartime borrowing WBS on tbe small Bide. but gradually took prec.edence. 
A:d":s ·Sir Jeremy Rnismall stated in bis last two bud,:;et speecbe8, borrC?wmg bas 
become the sheet-aDchor of India's wartime finances. not on!y f~r securmg funda 
to finance the war but also effectively to counter the forces of loflatIOn. 

ROLS OF TAXATION 
The last two budgets caD be characterised 8& nDti·in~ationBry bud~etB, 8in~e 

the taxation aDd other finaucial measures lI.dumbraled lbe~elD had. 88 one of thell 
maio objects the countering of the inflationary tendency 10 the first h~lf of 194:i. 
Prics becam~ more or leHs stabilised at comparativtlly lower levels 10 J944, a 
tendency which still prevails. ..' . 

Direct taxation has beJ?;uD to play an lOcrea.~IDJ!ly l!Dport~nt role In ,ths tax 
structure of India. 'Ihs aggrel!ate of taxes 00 meome, 1D('ludlDJ!; corporat!on tax, 
has increased from Rs. 17.~8 crores in 1938·39 to Us. 21000 crores (RevI~ed) ill . 
1944.45, or a twelvefold increase. While the yield of customs revenue hoI', in spite 
of the imposition of a I!e~eral surcharge o! 20 per c,el1~., decreased generally 8S a 
result of wartime difficulties of supply an~ Import re8trl~hons. 

Excise revenue bas been buoyant. Not only has It expanded but nf"W soorces 
have been tapped. In 1938·S9, for instance, tbe 'Yield of Centrol Excise dutieB 
amounted to Rs. 8.66 croteS; in 1944-45, Rs. 39.07 croreR (Revised).· Customs 
revenue showed an .appreciable increaAe in 1944·~5 and is expece~ to show subs ... 
taotiaHy better resulls during. the cUfJent finanCIal ,ellr, t.he f.stlmate for 1~45:46 
beinp: Rs. 55.25 crores. This .IS par!ly b~caul!le of the gelletal easlll~ of the shipping 
posidon and also becauBe lDcrea8111J?; Imports of ~onso~er goode have latterly 
become pOl!lsible as one of the measures to counteract IDfiatlon. 

'l'he total revenue derived during the war period is indicated in the following 
lable: 

Pre-War Year 
. 1938-39 
War Period 

1939-40 
19<0'41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 . 
1~'45 (Revised) 

(In cror •• of R •. ) 
SUI 

9<.67 
99.BS 

134.67 
176.88 
249.95 
366.88 

Total 1,112.73 
The toLaI revenue realiBed during tbe 6ret six yean of war amounts to RB. 

1,119 crares. If revenue had accrued at the rate of the peace .. time level of Ra. 94.51 
crores a year, the agJ?;rsgate for this period would have been Rs. 661 crores. 'l'be 
differencs between these two figures-viz Rs. 646 crores-represents mainly the 
increase io wartime tax revenue. either due to natoral expansion of revenue or to 
new meafJures of taxation. Thul!I. the aggregate revenne realised during the period 
bas increased by about 100 per cent over the figure calCUlated for it on the basis 
of tbe pre-war level. 

It. is difficult to tell bow much of thiB increosed revenue is due to natural 
expansion and how much to new taxation. After the adoption of the slab system, 
Income-tax has shown a progressive tendency. Moreover. expansion or bUl!Iiness 
activities has brou,:l;ht in more asseBsees and more tax revenue from tbem. Similarly, 
Excll!ls revenue has increased owing to increased industrial output. 'faking these and 
other factors into consideration, ons would not bs far off the mark in assuming that 
at l.ea8t two·thirds of the above amount represent the proceedR of extra taxation 
dutmg and the rest normal growth of revenue in the war period. 

A b~ief accouot of the new taxation measures adopted durinl( the war may 
now be given. In the 1940·41 budget, the h:xcess Pr06ts 'fax was introduced for 
the first time in the Indian tax: system, the rata being 00 per cent. Other taxatioo 
me.~ures adopted during the year were raising of ths Sugar l!;xcise and Import 
DU'les from Re. 2 to Rs, 3 per cwt. and raising the Petrol Tax. both Excise aDd 
customs. from AB. 10 to As. 12 per gallon. A supplemaotrJ' budget was introducsd 
!n Noyember, 1940. It provided for a 25 per cent surcharge on all taxes on income. 
IDcludlog Super-tax and Corporation tu. and a limitt:d increase in post"l and 
telegraph ratea and telephone rentala. 
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The 1941·42 budget rai.ed the Exce.s Profit! Tax from 50 per cent. 10 66f 
pe~ cent. ':rhe Central surcharge of 25 per cent. on Iucome~tRx and Super-tax was 
raIsed to 332 per cen~ .In the field of indirect taxation, Excise doty on matcbes 
was dou~led. A Dew ExcIse Duty of 10 per cent advalorem waa introduced on 
pneumatlo tyrea and tubes. The alternative specific import duty on artificial silk 
yarn and thread was increased from 3 aUDSB to 5 aDoas per lb. 

In 1942-43, the taxable lminimum for Income .. tax purpOMes was reduced from 
Ra. 2,000 per Bonum to Ra. 1,500. 'l'he surcharge on income-tax was raised from 
S3s per cent. to a BcaJe whi~h ,ran from 6 pies in the rupee on incomes between 
Ra. 1,500 and Ra. 5,000 to 9 pies 10 the rupee on the next Ra. 50(() 1 annB 2 pies 
on the next Re. 6,000 and 1 anoo S pies au the balance over Rs. 15,000: 'The surcharge 
o.n the rate of S~per·tllx waa raiae~ to 50 per cent. and, at the same time, Corpora
tIon Tax was raised to Ii anuaa 10 the rupee. While E.P.T. waa retained at the 
661 per cent. level, as an incentive to economy in business administration the 
Government a~reed to contribute an amount up to one-tenth of the E.p:r p~id to 
a reserve for the re-equipment of industry after the war, provided the' IlSsessee 
deposited double this amounC. 

The main indirect taxation was tbe levy of an emergency surcharge of one
fifth on all Customs imports duties, the Duly exceptions being: (i) raw coUon, the 
duty on which had already been enhanced by 100 per cent. for a special purpose, 
(ii) petrol, the excise and customs duties on which were raised by 3 annaB a gallon 
and (iii) BRit. The excise duties on silver and kerosene were equated to the ne': 
import duties and certain posta. telegraphs and telephone rates were fur~her increased. 

In 1943-4.4. a number of measures were promulgated which had the dual 
purpose of bringing in more revenue and checking inflation. 'l'he surcharge on 
Income·tax was raised on incomes above RI. 5,000; the effect of the change was to 
impose a surcharge amounting uniformly to 661 per cent. over the basic rates of 
Income·tax. As regards super·tax the surcbarge was increased uniformly by 6 pies 
in the rupee on slabs of income between Rs. 25,000 and Rs. 3t lakhs. 'l'he resultant 
aggregate rates of super-tax, includinl'!: surcharge, ran from twO annas in the rupee 
on the lowest slab to 101- annas on the top slab. Corporation tax was also raised 
by half an auna to two Bnnas in the rupee. 

As regards indirect taxation, two new Excise duties were introduced, one on 
tobacco and the other on vegetable products. Tobacco excise was anticipated to 
yield a revenue of Rs. 10.50 croreS during the first ,ear. 'The duty on vegetable 
products was at the rate of Rs. 5 per cwt. aDd was expected to yield Rs. 100 lakhs. 
There were further increases in certain postal and telephone rates, anticipated to 
,ield Rs. 120 lakbs. 

10 " similar maDDer. the financial messures of 1944-45 were designed not only 
to increase the revenue for war aDd post-war needs but also to check inflation. To 
absorb surplus money, provision was made for advance payment of tax on incomes 
from which tax was not deducted at source. While no change was made in the 
E.P.T., the compulsory deposit proportion was increD.sed to 19/64 of the tax in 
the cases of companies, and 17/64 in other cases, which immoblised the entire 
exce!B profits remaning after E.F.T. had heen paid thereon and income-tax and 
Bupsr·tax paid On the balance. 

Relief W8S given to perSODS whose incomes were below Rs. 2,OClO by raising tbe 
taxable minimum from Ra. 1,500 to Rs. 2,000. On the slab from Re. 10,exxl to Re. 
15,000 the surcharge was increased by 2 pies, from 16 to 18 piss over the basio rate 
of 24 pies; and on tbe balance above Rs. 15,000 it was increased by 4 pies, from 20 
to 24 pies over the bBsic rate of SO pies. The super·tax waS fUrther iocreased by 
half an anna in reapect of tbe surcharge on slabs between Rs, 35,000 aDd Rs.:l 
lakhs. Similarly. Corporation tax was increased by one anna to three ann IS; bot • 
rebate of one anna in the rupee was given on so much of a company's total income 
as was not distributed in dividends other than dividends payable at • fixed rate. 

In respect of .indirect taxatio~.. the Excise duty on tobacco was further 
inoreased so 88 to brlDg in an additional revenue of Rs. 10 crore8. Three new 
excise duties were levied, namely, on betel nut, coffee and tea. -at anuas two. pound. 

The total estimated additional revenue from all these sources amounted to Rs. 
23& crores, while from the point of view of their anti-inflatiollary effect, the Dew 
measures were estimated to bring in approximately Rs. 90 crores. 

There was Dot much increase in taxation in 1945-46. The lurcharge on slabs 
'of income above Rs. 15.QC() was increased by Spies, tbe estimated yield being about 
RB. 4 crore8. The Excise duty on t1}e highest cl~8.s of flue·cured tobacco was further 
raised at vaQ'ing rates so a8 to Yield an additional revenue of Rs. 560 lakha, 
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Import duty on unmanufactured tobacco was also raised correspondingly to yield 
Re. 240 lakhs. There were a few chaoges in inland postal 'Parcel rates and surcharge 
on trunk telephone calla and telegrams. anticipated to yield Ra. 135 lakha. 

PRINCIPAL SOURCES 0l1' RBVBNUB 

The followiDg table gives the principal BOUrces of revenue (in Clorss of rupees) 
during tbe "ar period : 

Years. oustoms. Central 
Pre-War.- Excise. 

19S5039 40°51 8°66 

Corporation 
Tax. 
2°04 

Taxes on in .. 
come other 

than Corpora
tion'l'ax. 

1.°24 

Salt. 

8°12 

War Period 
1939040 45°88 6°.2 2"SS 16°99 10°86 

1940-4.1 37°30 9°49 4°14 
1941042 37"89 13°15 11"60 
1942043 25°12 12°7. 31"40 
1943044 26'57 24°94 61°28 
1944-46 40°00 39°07 106°11 

21°79 7°07 
32°40 9°20 
,64'36 10°91 
77°86 6°34 

103°89 9°30 

Customs touched 8 low level of Re. 25 crores-about 40 per cent. below the 
pre-waI level-in tbe very year in which a general Burcbar~f'1 of 20 per cent; was 
levied On all Cuetoms duties. Except for a slight break in 1942·43, Central Exciae 
has prd"~reesively expanded. Taxes on income, including' Corporation Tax, show. 
spectacular rise-from Rs. 17 crores in 1938·39 to Re. 210 crores in 1944 .. 45. Salt 
baa been more or leiS steady. 

In addition to higher realisations [rom expanding revennes of Dew taxation, 
certain Commercial JJepartments of tbe Goven1ment. like the railways and the 
Poak and 'felegraphs, have made substantial increased contribution to the general 
revenues. The following table, for instance. gives details of tbe net contribution (in 
crores of rupees) by the P. and T. and the Railways: 

Year Paste Ind l'elegraphs Rail ways 
J)re-War " 
I"SS039 019 1037 
War Period 
1939040 089 4033 
1940 ... 1 1.26 lUfl 
1941042 3.41 20017 
1942 .. 43 4.62 20.13 
1943044 9003 37 64 
1~~ ______________ -i.9~,8~2----------------~3~2~.00~-------

ToiiiC 28044 126043 
W ARTIMB EXPENDITURE 

• "The aggregate expenditure cbarged to revenue during the ~rst six 'War yeara 
I.e., frolD. 1989·41) to 1944 .. 45, amounted to Re. 1.698 crotes, details being all under 
(in crores of rupees): 

Pre-War 
193!!-39 
War Period 

BUG 

1939-40 94.67 
1940-41 114018 
1941042 147026 
1942-43 289006 
1943 0 44 439'B5 
1944-=46~~(R~.~v~i.~oo~)~~~ ____________________ ~6~12~06~5~ ____ __ 

Total 1,G97.56 

, 00 the basia, of the expenditure for the pre-war year 1938·39. the tot.l expen
diture for the perIOd should be Re. 611 crOles; but the actual revenue expenditure 
".a Rs. 1,698 croreB, which represents 8 threefold increaBe or an increase of Rs 
1,087 crores .over tbat baBic .figure. 1'hie increase CRn be attributed to expenditur~ 
connected With the war, malDly Defence expenditure. 

D~fence expendit~re incre~sed from Re. 46.18 croree in 1938·39 to Rs. 897.23 
crorea In 1~44.·46 (RevIBed). 'IbiS represents more than au eightfold incteale. Tho 
,earl), details are 8. followa: 
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Pre~War 
1938-39 

War Period 
1939·40 
1940'41 
1941·42 
1942-43 
19<3-" 
19«-45 (Revi.ed) 

INDIA A OnEOIT0R NATI0!f 

Defence Expenditure (Net) in erorel of Ra. 

46.18 

<9." 
73.6t 

103.93 
214.62 
358.40 
397.23 

293 

Total 1.19733 
The aggregate Defence expenditure amounted to Re. 1,197 crores during the 

EUropean war period. On the basis of the pre-war level, the Dormal expenditure 
for this period would be R6. 227 crOles. 

It has been observed before that .the ineraaas durinJ!:: the war period in the 
81Zgregllte revenue expenditure WQS RHo 1,087 crores. Of this the increase in Defence 
expenditure accounts for Re. 920 crores; the rest, namely R&. 167 erorBs, can be 
accounted for by increases in the expendituro On Civil lJepartments and tbe 
aggregate of otber increases. The high-water mark of Defence expenditure viz., 
Re. 397 crores-was reached in 1944-46. The estimotes for the current ~ear have 
been placed at. the slightly lower figure of Re. 394 crores. 

An innovatioD has been made from J942-43 in t.he presentat.ion of Defence 
expenditure. This hss been divided into two portions, namely, revenue and capital. 
'The figuree given above represent revenue expenditure. while the capital portion 
was as follows: ' 

19<2-43 • 
19<3 ... 

In crores of Rs. 
52.61 
37.46 
69.41 19<4045 (Revi.ed) 

. The capital portion consists of expenditure of a capital 
which tangible and valuable assets are held. 

nature against most of 

The total Defence expenditure brought to account in India'S books is much 
mOre than what is indic,ted by the above fi~ures. A substantial portion of this 
total expenditure bas been borne by His Majesty's Government under wbat is 
known a8 the Financial Settlement, concluded between the Government of'India and 
Bis MajesLy's Government in 1989 regarding the allocation of total Defence 
expenditure brought to accnnnt in India'S books between the two Governments. 
!l'bis total amounted to Es. 2.722 crores till the end of 1944-46 of which India'S 
sbare was Rs. 1,198 crores and H.M.G.'s Rs. 1,3'14 crores. Following are the 
details. (In crores of rupees): 

Year, Total DeIence Fl:penditure. 
1939-40 5< 
1940·41 127 
1911-42 298 
1942...,... 6'13 

19<3'" 

896 

India's Share. . 
60 
74 

10< 
215 

+62-
3SS 

+38-
397 
60' 

H.M.G.', Shar. 
4 

68 
19< 
806 
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439 1944-45 
(ReviBed) 

Total 1,198) l,34t:I 1,374 
+160)" 

In addition to the above share of tbe total Defence expenditure: brought to 
account iu India's booka, B. M. G. have incurred capital .expenditure amounting to 
crores of rupees in implementing the recommendations of the Ohatfield OommiLtee. 
'l'bey have further undertaken to supply India, wiLbont charge, large quantiUea of 
aeroplanes, guns and other equipment required io cODnection '9!ith the exp.nlion ,of 
India's air force and Drmy. The total value of Buch free aupphea canDot be readily 
estimated, but certainly rUDI into many millions of rupees. 

LEND-LEASB AND RBCIPROOAL AID 
From 1942, India ha. been admitted to th. benefilll 01 tho Lend-Lea.. of th. 

U. S. A. along with the United Kingdom and other members of the Commonwealth • 

• N.B. The .. figur .. r.presenl Delence Oapi'al Expendilure. 
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To ensure that India parLicipated to the ful~e8t p08sib}e extent in theR~ faeilit!el, an 
Indian Purchasing Mission was established ID the .UDlted 8tates. India receiVed or 
is receiving from America, under LeDd-L~aBet medica! store., ordn.D~ Blorea, m~tor 
vehicles and sparea steel provisioDs lubricants, machine toola, maohlnery. electrical 
equipment, A.R.P. '8tore~, radio let.: oil pipeline aDd macbiD~ry. fer~o ~1I0Y8., loco
motives, dock and harbour equipment, .i~craft par~, chemicals, .8clentl~o ID8t~
meots. etc. India i. giving Reciprocal AId to .Amerlcan force~ stationed In Iudla. 
Although .b. ha. Dot eDtered iDto a Mutual Aid AgreemeDt wIth the U, S, A, a. 
other members of the United N atioDS have done. abe baa wholeheartedlY acceptea ~e 
principle of mutual lid and ia giving all possible help. The goods and services relatlDg 
to this aid take broadly speaking. the followiDIt three main forma: 

(1) Reciprocal Aid to U.S. forces in India in the Bhape of rations. clothing. 
ordnance and other stores. the constructoD of accommodation. airfields and 
connected works and the provieion of traDeportation. communicatione and 
maintenance facilities of varioue kinde. 

(3) Reciprocal Aid to U, S, .hipping uoing luelllD porte in the ehope of pori 
dues of all kinde. ship repairs, etc. 

(3) Available raw materials and available foodstuffs BUeb ae te •• required by 
the U.S. Government directly for war purposes. 

The total amount of supplies Bnd services made to India under Lend-Leass 
arrangements up to tbe end of 1944·45 is eSLimated at Rs" aU, crorea; the valus of 
tb08e which India, but for Lend· Lease. would bave bad to provide at her own expeo!e 
is roui!;hly Re. 150 crores. 'J'be amount of Reciprocal Aid which JDdia bas reDdered 
to tbe U.ti.A. is about Re. 124 crores from the beginning of tbe war up to the end of 
19<14-45, The table (bela,,) givee tho Revenue and Expenditure (met from Revenue) 
pOSition during the wllr period: 

During tbe war period. the total deficit on Revenue account amounted to Rs. 
471 crores. which was mainly met by borrowing. Borrowing hiS thus played a lar~e 
part in financing the war. 'J'otal bortowingB from the beginning of the war to the 
end of Jlnuary, 1945. aggregated to Ra. 833 Crores. 'fbe cheap money policy, which had 
succeeded in tbe pre·war years, waa continued during \he war period, and wartime 
borrowings have been on a S per cent basis. 

Different types of 10Rns were floated to .suit the needa of different typea of io
vestors-short-term. medium dated and long·term 10aDa. Special efforts were .made 
to tap the resources of the small investor. Mention Bbould be made in this conDEe .. 
tion of the 12-Year NatioDal t5avings CerLificates. which carry a slightly higher rate 
of interest with a view to attracting thereby these investors. 

Efforts to sl!mnlate Ima!l savings met W~th.1 good reBponse from the public, 
thanb to the IctlVe co·operatlon of the ProvlDclal Governments and Don-official 
organiBations. The results are reflected in the Jlet depollits in the Post Office Savings 
Bank ACCouDta and the 12-Year National Savings Cenificates. Net investments in 
tbese and oLber forms of small savings continue at the BBtisfaotory rate of about Ra. 
S crores a month. 

,REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 
( ID erore.of R.,) 

1938,89 198HO 1940,41 1941'42 1942,4<1 194<1-44 194H5 
(Revi.ed) 

Revenue 
Principal Head. of ReveDne 76'11 84'09 82'01 
ether MiscellaneouB Sources 

of Revenue 8'M 8"05 10"89-
Net contribution of P. &: T. 

106'15 186'57 191'61 

12'23 36'66 81'27 

to General Revenues '19 '89 1"26 
Net contribution of Railway. 

8'41 4'52 9'03 

to GeDeral Revenne. 1'57 4'83 12'16 

86'01 ·97-::-·36--:1:"'1-1'8:"1--.:....-:..---=.::...:..:_--=.::...:..: 

Deduct ahare of income
tax payable to ProviDces 

20'17 2UlS 8':'6' 

141,96 187'78 269'46 

1'60 2'79 4'16 7'89 10'90 19'6U 

Total Revenue 84'61 94'67 .107'65 184'67 176'88 249'96 

801'82 

40'80 

9'S2 

82'80 -883'" 

26'66 

856'86 -
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EspendJture(From Revenue) 
Del,ence Services (Net) 45'18 49'54 73'61 103'98 214'6~ 356'40 397'23 
Civil Expenditure 38'97 45'03 40'57 43'33 74'4,3 81'45 115'42 

Total Expenditure (From 
Revenue) 85'15 94057 114'18 147'26 289'05 439'85 512'65 

Deficit '64 8'53 12'69 112'17 189'90 155'77 

-Includes '1"1'1 transferred from Revenue Reserve Fund. 
The floating debt, which was RA. 111 crores at tbe eod of 1943-4.4, atood at Ra. 

93 crotes on January 81. 1945. 'I'he Government'a ways and meane position, from 
the strictly budgetary point of view, moe" be re~8rded aa 'comfortable. 

Government'a effort to absorb Burplus fonda has al80 been Bucce88ful. Surplu8 
money haa been immobiliBed Dot only through borrowin~ but through compulBor, 
deposits, mainly relating to E. P. T. BDd the system of 'Pay-aa-YoQ-Earn' relating to 
income· tax. Although a substantial measure of success has been achieved in the 
direction of closing the infiationatY gap, the problem still exists. 8S Sir Jeremy 
Raisman pointed out in bis lAst budget speech. and, judging from recent indicatioDs, 
may call for increased vigilance and control. 

At the end 01 1944,4;, the total Publio nebl of India !intereat bearing obliga, 
tiODS) amounted to Rs. 1.799 crores. This was covered by Interest-yielding assets to 
the extent of 1.004. crores. It wa. further covered to tbe extent of Rs. 812 crores by 

,cash and securities held on ~'reasury account. The ,balance of interest-bearing obli .. 
gation8 not covered by ,any of the above assets thus amounted to only Rs. 483 crores. 

INDIA-A CREDITOR NATION 
eoe of the outstanding results of tbe war is the emergence of India a. a. 

creditor naUon. From the debtor position which she had long occupied previous to 
the .ar. this- cheuK!!. was rendered possible by the acquisition of large sterling 
balances in the U. K. 8S a reeult, first, of her Increased tavonrable balance of trade 
during wartime with ths U. K. and other countries which IS cleared through stf'rling : 
18Condly. of the military expenditure inourred on behalf of B.M.G. and other United 
NatioDs for which payment is made in sterling; and thirdl,. of a number of mis
cellaneous items of expenditure made by the Government of India on behalf of H.M.G. 
which are refnoded by sterling credite. 'I'be required rupee finance was arranged. 
through the Reserve Bank of India. 

Mterling thuB acqu.ired Boon accumulated at a rapid pace and attaiued big 
proportiou. and it was resolved. with the co-operation of B. M. G., compulsory to 
repatriate this sterliug debt. The Debt amouuted to Re. 896.60 crores before the war 
(1938-39) ; it is now barely Rs, 14 crates, cODsiatiup: of securities which do not come 
under the velting orders of either India or tbe U. K. In lieu of tbe sterling debt. 
India bas accumulated sterling balancee "hich stood at Rs. 1.368 crores on March 
30 1l145. The repatriation of the sterling debt baa immeasurably.letrengthened India·s 
ec~nomic structure and raised her statue. The real gain to the country lies in the 
liquidation of external obligationa,. which may have proved an embarrassmellt i~ ~he 
lutule, and their replactlment by Internal debt. India has completed the tranlltlon 
from a dehtor to • creditor country in a very short time and liquidated within the 
brief l:race of three ,ean accumulation over decades of itl public indebtedness to the 
Vnite Kingdom. 

The sources of supply of sterling and ita dilposal up to tbe end of January. 
1946 are shown in the following table: . 

1, Sterling A ... t. beld by Reaerve Bank, AUKUal, 1939 
2. Sterling purchaled by the Reserve Blok up to January. 1946 
~, Sterling PaymeDt. by H,M.G, ' 

Orores of RB. 
64 

633 
1.246 

Total 1,942 
4. Sterling amounts involved in repatriation 41)0 
6. Other sterling commitments .•• 238 
6, l:ilerling holdwg of Reae,.e BaDk ,I the ODd of JanDIorY 1945 1.304 

TOI.I 1,949 
In the disposal of the sterling balances, the sterling debt. repatriation scbeme hiS. 

of course, played a notable part.. A few o~er methods were also employed with the 
lame object in view. the important ODel belog : 
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1. Funding the Railway annuities aDd redemption of 
Railway debenture stock: 

2. Porcheae of company managed Railways; 
3. Repayment 01 Ohatfield Debt: 

£62 million; 
£28 million; 
£8~ million. Ind 

4. Conclusion of an agreement with H.M.G. regarding 
• the allocation during the war of nono.etfective charKes: £16 million. 

Utilisation in the post-war period. of the sterling balances which have accumulated 
to India's credit has now become au important question. Sir Jeremy Raisman had 
preliminary talks with H.M.G.'s Treasury officials during his visit to the U.K. last 
year. Theae conversatioDB were necessarily directed towards explorinJt the back
~ronnd for future discussion and tha indication of • Buitable time-table for more 
definite negotiation. 

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY CONFERENCE 

A delegation from India consisting of Sir Jeremy Raisman. the then Fiuance 
Member (Leader). Sir C. D. Deshmukb, Governor of the Reserve Bank of India. Dr. 
Sir Theodore Gregory. Economic Advieer to the Government of India. ~ir Shan
mukham Chetty and Mr. A. D. Shroff (with Dr. Madan of the Reserve Bank 88 
Secretary) attended the International Monetary Conference. held at Bretton Wooda 
in July. 1944. to eonsider tbe International Monetary Fnnd proposals (previously 
circulated to tbe United Nationa) and proposals for the establishment of an Inter
national Bank. The Indian delegation pressed for partial multilateral clearing or war 
balaoces through \be machinery of the Fund. in the intereslB alike of promoting 
economio development of backward conntriea and aesisting the brand objectives of tbe 
Fund to secure \he expanaion of multilateral trade. The ,,[opORal, however. was nega
tived by the Conference. primarily on the ground of tbe limited size of the Fund in 
relation to the maJ?;nitude of tbe war balances. l'be question, therefore. remains one for 
seUlement in direct negotiation with the U. K. The report of tbe delegation will be 
placed before the Central Legislature io due course. 'rhe conclusion8 of the Con
ference will be reviewed in the light of the action taken on them by the chief 
member countries concerned, in particular by the U.S.A. and tho U. K. 

Problems connected with the financing of post-war social aDd economic develop .. 
ment plans of the country are engaging the attention of Government. Sir Jeremy 
Rftisman stated in his 1944 budjtet speech that. granting the maintenance by con
certed internatioDal effort of full production and employment. a reasonably rapid rate 
of demobi1isation and. determination on the part of Governments to utilise to the 
full the taxable capBcUyof tbe country, ahcr ODe or two deficit yeara, revenue 
surpluses rising to the order of Rs.lOO croff'S per annum could he expected in the 
fourth or fifth year after the war. 

With aU-out borrowing continued in accordance with the technique developed 
durinJl; the war. be said. h was possible to visualise total re60urcea approximating 
Rs. 1.000 crore~, for the purpose of financing post-war plans. during the first effeo
tive quiuquenl!lUm after Lhe war. This excluded aDy direct private invest(Dent 
which was estImated at an.other Re.500 crores during the Rsme period by the Second 
Report of tbe Recon8troctton Committee of Council. 'I'here were, besides. the 
reSQurcea of Provincial and States Government. 

Sir Jeremy was of tbe opinion that ('stimates for subsequent 5-year periods 
could bl! related to the a~tual resolts 'of the first quinquennium in a Bort of geometric 
progressIon. He emphaSIsed thd Bound finance was necessary for proper planning. 
Individual s~bemes should be designed to be as remunerative 8S possible and priority 
should be given to tboss schemes which could oontribute directly to an increaee in 
material wealth and prosperity and thereby reinforce 'he public revenue. 

In his last budget speech. Sir Jeremy further elaborated hiB view. on problem. 
of poat-w!'r finance. He indicated the following possible additional Bources of post
war taxatIOn : 

(1) E.t~te Duty ~n property other than agricultural property. 
(2) A.gncultural mcame·tax. 
(S) Customs receipts may soar to unprecedented heights in the immediate 'Post

war period. 'l'hey may decline thereafter but will remain buoyant for a 
n~mber of 'Years. But with the p;rowing industrialisation of the country. 
thIS source of revenue can hardly be expanded and may even appreciably 
eootract. 

(4) Increaeing reliance on Central Excise and 
(5) Expansion of tbe aales to turnover tax. 



The Political Conlerences 
The AU India Hindu Mahasabha 

Working CommJttee-New ·Delhl-20th & 211t. January 19'5 
INDIA'S FuTuRB CoNSTITUTION 

The W.orking Committee of the All India Hindu Mahasabba meE 
at New ~el~l on the 20th a: 2t8t~ January194S I!od decided to eend a delegation to 
Great Brltsm, U. S.- A., U. S. S. R. and Ohms to "counteract the Bou.-Hindu 
and anti· Indian propaganda which iB being carried on in England America and 
D.ther co';1otriea !,ud to educate publi~. opinion in .the said COUt;trles on riJ!;ht 
hne~ with special ~eference to. the Ideology of the Hindu Mllbasabha." l'be 
President was ~ULhOtlS~d to nommate the personnel of the delegation. 

The Comml~tee reviewed the present political situation and reiterated ~b.t there 
could be "n"o BlUdu·Muslim settlement in Bindusthan without reference to and 
witbout th~ consent. of .the Hindu Mabasabha and that the Mabasabha ia the only 
representative orl(801s8t100 competent to speak 00 behalf of the RinduB aDd to 
safeguard their righte and in terests." 

The resolution, inter·alia, aaid : "l'be Working Committee view. with great 
cOncern the attempts that are being made in 80me quarters for the appeasement of 
the Muslim League by the Burrender of tbe just rights and interests of the Bindul. 
The Hindus will not accept any composite government which will give undue 
wej~btage or diaproportionate atrcogtb to the Musllms or other minorities in excesl 
of what their proportioDs in tbe population justify. 

The Working Committee demands dissolution of the present legislatures both in 
the ProvJnces and at the Centre which have long ontiveci their terms and have 
ceased to be representative of public opinion in the country. The Committee 
demands the election of fresh legislatures and the formation of representative gov
ernments at the Centre and in the provinces and urges atepa to be taken for 
convening a Constituent Assembly for framing the constitution of Free Hindusthln." 

Three other resolutions passed by the Working Committee directed the Provincial 
Sabbas to "preach and propagate tbe ideology of the Mabasabba aDd make a drive 
for enrolment and mobilise in particular the Kisan and Labour population I in their 
areas," requested the Governor-General to commute the death sentence of Chimur and 
Ashti prisoners; and deplored lithe atate of affairs in Hyderabad State with regard 
to the export and import trade and distribution of foodstutls in the State and urged 
the Government of India to make proper investigation." 

DB. MUKHERJEE EXPLAINS MABASABHA STAND 

The fundamental difference between the Congresa and the Hindu Mabasabha 
was explained by Dr. Shyama Prasad },fookPrjee at a press conference On the 21et. 
January. Dr. Mookerjee said: "eur fundamental difference with tbe Congress ia tbat 
we refuse to Burrender on the basio principle of India'. integrity nor do we lubscribe 
to pandering to intransigent communalism." 

Dr. Mookerjes referred to Mr. Bhulabhai Desai'l move to forge a "fresh Conp;real 
League settlement" and expressed the opinion that the Hindu-Muslim problem 
would never be solved. by the spokesmen of the Oongress bartering ."a, the rightB 
of the Hindus f\Dd ap::reeing to increased percentage of representation to the Muslim 
League in the Central and Provincial Governments. The Hindu Mahaeabba president 
commended the draft constitution framed b, the Mahasabha and the decisions taken 
by the Bilaepur eession to the IndiDoD ;r.ublic. 

Continuing Dr. Mookerjee slid: The resolutions adopted at the Bilaspur session 
of the Hindu Mahaslbha on the Indian pol~tic!1 ~itnation and. the future con8!itu
tion ale of a far-reacbing character and their EllgJl!fieanC8 requlleB to be explaIDed 
to all sectionB 01 the people. The atand of the Hindu M~asabha 18 wholly con
sistent with our national welfare and advancement and gIVes the. ~ulJest sc.ope. to 
all classes and sections of the people to devel~p themselve~ ~ccordlo~ to their lUBt 
rights and potentialities. w.e atand for one ~Dlted and uDdlvl.de~ Jndla and t~eree.n 
be no compromise on this 186ue. We rec~gDl~ ~llt !-he provIDclal boundallee may 
have to be readjusted on. cultural and hogUlsllC b8SlS but there mu~t be a cen.trll 

overnment in Jndia havlD~ paremount .powe18. Tbat goverD~fDt.. Will be the rflld.u
~ry lpgltee in tbe CODstitutlOn." BerenlDR to lhe dult conlUlulion Dr. Mcoktl)ee 
slId: "'Ibe J3ipdu Mablllabba dceB not stnd fer Iny narrow communll and 
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BGctariao advantages. We envisage a free India where the rigb~ of ..mao. aud Uie 
right of citizeoship will be fully respected and protected and .c~tlzeDBhlp will ~ot. be 
dependent On the practice of profession of any partlcula~ ~ehgIOD. The CODstu.utlon 
will be based on adult suffrage-one maD. ODe vo;e-and ]OlOt electorate. There ~'Y 
be rea8"atioD of seata if minorities 80 desire it, but it 8h~uld be !J~ population 
baBis. Further. tbe constitution ahal, ~a~lntee the protectiOD. ~f rehglous and cul
tural rights of aU, including the ml.nontles •• I ask our cIttiCB. to analyse Bny 
cODstitution in the world and they Will be satisfied that the coDstitution we have 
outlined is baaed 00 the trnsat principle of democ~8cy and freedom •. We. ~ave no' 
shirked the economic issue and the fundamental rlght8 of a free Indian cItIzen have 
been fully guaranteed ~D the cODslitutio~. ~~rs iB not an. utopil!D Bcheme. We 
have recognised the eXistence of the mlDOrltles' problem 10 India and we have 
provided adequate safeguards for their religion. laugualZ:e aud culture." Explaining 
hie differences with the Oongr(!S8, the Mahaeabha President Baid: neu.r fu~da.mental 
difference with the Oongress is th~t we refuse to. 8nrreud~r on ~e baSIC pnnC1pl~ of 
India'a integrity nOr do we subscribe to panderlDg to lOtr8nsl~ent communalism. 
We most have the courage to face atern reality that the Congress policy of 
appeasement has merely ,!idened the breach bet!,een ~indua .an~ .Musli~s, hie 
weakened the national realstance and has gravely )eopar<hsed the legitimate rights of 
HinduB aa auch. The O. B. Furmula, thouJ!;h powerfully backed by Gaodhiji, failed 
to produce any result B8 it W8S nothing but a compromise with an untrutb. 
I'We bear again of a move for a fresh Congress-League Bettlement through tbe 
efforts of Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, though the detailed plans ore not officially known to 
us. Let me say this unheSitatingly that the Hindu-Muslim problem will never be 
solved by \he spokesmen of the Oongres! bartering away the rights of the Hindu. 
and agreeing to increased percent8f:e of representation to the Muslim League in 
tbe Oentrat and Provincial Governments either on 8 higber basis than tbeir papu
lation justifies or on a scale higher than what Muslims are entItled to even under 
the present constitution. Hindn-Muslim eettlement can only be achieved by Hindus 
and Muslim8 a8 auch and not between a party awayed by communal passions alone 
utterly oblivious of the country'8 welfare and another that owes ita strength and 
popularity to Hindu 8upport but openly declarea that it doee no' repre8ent tba 
Hindu community. "We have offered a just and fair basis for 8 political settlement 
between Hindus and Muslims. If Hindu opinion is correctly and widely mobilised 
there will be no occasion for any nOD-Muslim organisation to run after ilie MusUm 
Leagt!.e for a temporary and patcbed up solution. 'l'he Muslim community ia 
bound to discover ~he folly and unwisdom of its own leaders and come to an 
agreement with the Hindua on a jost and equitable bRsis. It is clear to.day that 
British Government will not easily part with power in India. (:)or goal is complete 
independence for India. The present constituUon - stauda auspended in the majority 
of Indian Provinces and the executive government at the Centre owes no responai
bility to any elected legislature." 

Welcoming Mr. Rajagopalacbari'e sug~estion regarding the implementation of 
the Federal scheme, Dr. Mookerjee said: "Although we have differed fundamen
tally from Mr. Rajagopalachari. 1 welcome his latest suggestion that the Federation 
Scbeme Wlder the Government of India Act of 1935 should be brought inlo action 
immediately. Let me state here unequivocally tbat tbis cannot be aD end in itself. 
India's right of complete pOlitical liberty is irresistible and must be achieved at 
any cost, but i~ il of. fun~amen!al importance to recognise that the present Fascist
cum-bureaucratIc regime 10 India must cease as soon 8S possible and also tbe 
present ~onstituU~n muat not be allo,,:ed to. function only to keep the Muslim 
~gue ID power 10 som.e parts of Ind.I., actlDg detrimeDtal1~ to the interest.s of 
HInijus and to the national cause 1&self. Our demand IS that constitutional 
government sbould function in India even in a restricted manner 8S envisaged in 
&he Governmen~ o~ India Act .of 1935, but only a8 a firat step towards the fuller 
advance for.acblevlng f~11 Indian. freedom. Let the present legislature in the 
Centre and In the ProvlDces be dissolved and, on the tiBsis of the newly elected 
leRiBlature the entire constitution embodied in the Government of India Act of 
~9ii5 function. in .the Centre Bud in the Provinces a8 • preliminary step for fram
Ing the constitution of • free India. We put the British Government to this acid 
test and let us see how they respond. " . 

In conclusion, Dr. Mookerjee said: "I confidently 8sk my countrymen to study 
the .plao and program.m~ of tbe Hindu Mahasabha 88 outlined in the Bitaspur 
seaslo~ and extend to I~ Ita follest support and co .. operation. Freedom will not come 
as a gift from any foreign country nor will it follow patched up agreement based all 
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~1iDd policy of surrender to communal fanaticism. The Mahasabba aim a at mobilia
log true nationaliat opinion tbroughout the country, and &he country'. freedom and 
real comm.uual harmony can be achieved only if this campaign is 8UCC888ful with 
the good. will and support of IS large aecUoDa of the Indian people 8. ponible. 

I'By a atraoge and powerful combination of reactionary elements, both in the 
~UDtry and.abroad,.tbe true voiee of India ia to-day Bought to be choked but believ
Ing 88. I do l!l the IJghteoUBOeBS of our ~U8e, DO power can either crUBb the HinduB 
or realst India's claim for freedom only if we ourselves realise our Own strength IUld 
unite for achieving our national goal." _ 

Worklug Commille-CaIculla-l2th May 19(5 
SURU PROP08A.L8 ORITIOISED 

The Working Commitee of the All-India Hindu Mahaeabha at ita meeting in 
Oalcutta on the 12th May 1946 adopted a resolution expressing satisfaction at the 
termination of the war in Europe but adding that nntil India waa declared independ.
ent ahe could not wholeheartedlY participate in the victory celebration. 

Th~ ~solution dema.nded "the libeFation of Hindusthan from alien bondage 
both political and economic a& an esaentlal sins qua non for world peace and the 
estabhshment of world order based on justice and humanity.'P 

The resolution further called upon the representatives of the Great Powen to 
demonstrate to the world tbat the blood and sacrifice of Indians would lead to the 
liberatiou of their own motherland and malk the end of the period of Bubjection and 
exploitation. . 

By another resolution the Oommittee repudiated "the vicious principle of parity 
of representation between cDete Hindus and Muslims a8 recommended by the Sapro 
Committee in the ConstituUon-making body Legislature and &:eculive Council 8S 
tbe same is unjust, unfair, and destroctive of the fundamental principle of demo
oIacy and nationalism." "Such a proposal," added the resolution. "is the outcome of 
an attitude of pathetic submission to the policy of appeasement in order to placate 
the intransigent communalism of the Pakisthanista. Ths Hindu Mahasabha re
affirms the principle that the constitution of free Binduathan should be based on the 
democratic principle of 'one man one vote', wilh adequate protection of the religion 
Ind culture of minorities." 

The Committee also expressed the view tb., the proposal to divide the cute 
Hindus and ths scheduled castee would. widen and perpetuate cleavage and was 
calculated to bring about the disintegration of the Hindus. 

The Bengal Hindu Sabha Conference 
JaIpaIgurl-24th. aud 25th. February 1945 

The AlI-BeDJl;al Hindu Sabha Conference held ita two~day session at Jalpai~uri 
on the 24th. & 25th. February 1945 and adopted half a dozen resolutions on political 
and other problems including Pakistau aud the administration of the Bengal 
Ministry. Mr. Khaparde moving the resolution on ?akistan, ap~ealed to the people to 
make up their mind not to want Pakistan and resI8t the Pakistan propoeal by an 
means. Be warned that a civil war might arise in CBae &hie was brought into 

being. ." h."". d Mr. N. O. Ohatterjes moved the reso utlon on t e po ltica programme a~ 
Baid "We have our differences with the Oongress and tlie Leap:ue. but Mr. Churchill 
and ·his colleague. should know that we are agreed on one rointi, that India must 
not continne to be subjected to domination and exploitat~o~.' • 

Enumerating varioua chargee againat the League MlDlstry m Bengal, the Oon .. 
ference demanded ita dilsolution and reqnested Bi.~ Excell.eJ!cy the Governor to hold 
general elections without delay. It added that, . the ~IDIsllJ' had !lggravated .th.e 
untold mileriea and sufferiDgs of the people of t~19 ProvlDce by bun~hng the admlDI'" 

, Btration during the famine and jts aftermath f,!tled to ch!c~ profi.teerlDjit and hl?ardinti 
or to supply essentials of life and interfered With the rehglous tights of the Hindul. 
The charges included, ureckless extravagance", aDd "adJDinistration on communal 
and party .line.··. " " ." d d f "t" f The Oonference by another resolutIon reIterate", Its em~ o~ rec~J!:~:U Ion 0 
Binduat.han al an independent State freed from ~etterB of BllUlh ID;lPBl'lahsm ~nd 
called upon the Hindus to implement the resolutl(~nB pissed at th.e ~llaspur 8eSSIon 
of the All-India Hindu Mabasabha on the Free BlDdusthan coDstltutlon and funda .. 
mental rights of citizens. . B".. Ih l'role,ting agaiu,llho propo.od Benga. Secondary Educallon I. 0 Confore.ce 
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demanded separate hoarde for both secondary Rnd primary e~ucation .. f«:tr the Hi~duB 
and others and also allotment of adequate financial grants, If the MInistry perented 
on proceeding with the Bill. 

The Conference condemned the agitation alleged to have been lal~ncbed by the 
Muslims and the Muslim League Ministry against the line system In Aseam and 
demanded that uncontrolled immi~!;r8tioD of Bengal settlertl in AS8tLm h.e stopped. 

While protest.i!lg against the I!raft. Hindu qOde. the Conference did Dot 8xpre8B 
the view that the Hindus should mamtalO on attitude of ~dhereDce to the 8ta~u8 quo 
but opposed interference with the Hilldu religiouB and sO<'lal customs by 8 legislature 
Bet up under a constitution designed to maintain domination of alien io.terests. . 

No fundamental changes, accordin~ to tbe Coofe!ence. should be ~ntroduced 10 
the Hindu Law until there was" referendum of Hindus and a legIslature WIlS 
elected with the mandate on the vital iBsue of the Hindu Code. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookherjee, President of the All-I~dia Hindu .Maba~abba, 
inaugurating the Conference called upon all peoples and pllrttes who beheved In the 
goal of a free and united lndia, in which all would enjoy equal rights of citizenship, 
to come forward at this supreme crisis in the biatory of the country and 'create a 
public opinion wbich bureaucrats or empire·builders would not .dare resis&:. "There 
can be no permanent peace in the civilised world with India 88 a slave country," he 
said and added: "but India will attain ber I!;oal nol by receiving gifts from tbe 
imperial table: she must wrung her duee from the unwilling hands 01 her mastera". 
Declaring that the Hindn-Mualim problem would never be solved by surrendering.to 
the intransigent commuual demands of Alr. Jiunab, Dr.lw1ookherjee said: "The mle
chievous efforts of 1\1r. Rajagopalachari which received ~reat prominen('e due to the 
support of Gandhiji have been condemned by.U right-thinking persons throughout 
India belonging to different parties and viewpoints." 

The All-Frontier Political Conference 
tat. SessioD-Peshawar-21st. to 23rd. April 1945 

The firet All .. Frontier Political Conference since August 1942, opened in 
Peshawar on the 21at. April 1945 within one month of the aseumptioD of attica by 
the Congre •• in Ibe N. W. F. P. Dr. S,ed Mabmud pre.ided. 

DB. SYED MAHMUD'S ADDRESB 
Dr. Syed Mahmud. presiding over the conference, said tbat be was sure that 

Dr. Khan f;ahib had formed the Ministry to serve the poor kisans and mazdoore of 
tbe Frontier Provinces and not for the love of any Ministry itself. He was. brave 
man. The Ministry was not a big thing for the Congress and the moment he 
realised that he could not serve biB people, Dr. Khan Sahib would leave it at once. 
Bis very first action wa8 to 'aunch a fight against. corruption. Dr. Mahmud paid 
• tribute to the leadership of Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and Baid that the Frontier 
people under his great and selfless leadership had played a glorious part in freedom's 
battle and had written an epic in the non-violeM struggle. He said tbat the 
Fronti.er people bad ~lwaY8. been in the vanguard of the atruggle f~r freedom and 
when 1t came they Will be Its defenders too. lJr. Syed Mabmud said that Hindus 
and Muslims coul~ not be two nBtions. For several centuries past they hod 
developed. great SOCIal and cultural contact. Efforts had been made to divide them 
hut now proofs were coming to show that under Mo~bul rulen Hindus and Muslims 
lived very amicably. Dr. Mahmnd referred to Lord Wavell's miesion to London 
and hoped that he had Dot gone on a pleasure trip or to consider the fate of post
war Germany. He sa.i~ that it WOUld. be tbe greatest blunder on tbe part of Lord 
W~vell !lnd other Br!tlsh statesmen ,If, thoy did not settle India'S question to the 
satisfaction of 'be Indian people. Indll IWa8 bound to be free. If India was not 
freed, then the seeds of another war would already have been laid in the midst of 
the pressnt one. Referring to the events of 1942. !Jr. Mahmud said tbat thoye who 
thonght that ~he Congress was weakened or dead throuv;h repression were living in 
• fool's paradise. Be added that tbe Oongress was very much alive and kicking. 

KHAN GHAFFAR KHAN'S SPEECH 
. Clarifying bie policy and programme in the light of the present circnmatances 
10 tbe N. W. F. P., Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan addrellsing the conference said: Com
plet.e Independ~nce for .India is our tinal aim, but our programme may change to 
.cbl~ve our ob~ects,. a8 10 the army, a general advance or retreat according to the 
varYing 8i~uatlOn !n the .field. If we have not achieved Our object so far, I am 
Bure, we Will be dally coming nearer \0 it." Proceeding. Khan Abd.ul Gbaffal Khan 
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.aid, nThi. conn try doe. Dol ODly beloDg to Ibe Khodai Kbidmatgare but equally 
to all of DB. yvhen we wish to enjoy the frnits of freedom all of UB ~bol1ld make 
Oec:SB8Iry sacrifices 89. the. Re.d I5hirta have done. I aU: personally a man of 
actioo, and do Dot beheve 10 eUber talks or prayers. 0nt e'rengtb is DOt yet 
fin!sbed. but we shall have to exert in order to eradicate the apparant sluggishness 
which had taken root. 

. S.peakiug in PUBht~, Khan Abdul Ghaffer Khan said: c'OUf achievements 
~1I1 directly. be propprtlOoate to the courage ond sacrifices of the people. l.'bere 
18 DO. defeat ~ Don"vlolence and only the vanqnished fan to understand the real 
meaDlng of thiS ~otd. I am a revolutionary and not a pattiameotatilo. So 1 do 
Dot attach mu~b Importance to tbe formation of R Ministry. I 8m not in fa~our of 
Assembly electIOns. I have already declared tbat I am not enamoured of the preseo', 
conatitution under the 1935 Act. aa it lacks real _~ower. Wben I waa told tbat a 
~arliamentary .pa!ty can serve. the p80ple of ~ •. W. F. P. in a better way, I did Dot 
l!ke. to stand In Ita way. It 18 also my conVIction that no Government with such 
h~Dl~ed powers can run amoot!Jly for a long time. But aa I myaelf believe in social 
aervlce, let them alao have their chance to serve tbe people of this province." 

RsaoluUona-FAITB IN GANDHIJI REAFFIRMED 
The conference adopted a resolution declaring complete faitb in tbe leaderahip 

of Mahatma Gandbi and assured him that tbe Frontier people would carry out bil 
Constructive Programme. The resolution declared that tbe voice of Mahatma Gandhi 
waa the voice of all India and that the opinion of Mahatma Gandhi was the opinion 
of the entire country. 

'J'he resolution further pledged Gandhiji the support of the Frontier people and 
stated the under hie instruction and guidance. the Frontier people would consider 
nO sacrifice too great for the cause of the country'a freedom. 

DEMAND FOB. NATIONAL GOVERNMENT 
A demand for a NatioDal Gevernment at the Centra responsible to the Central 

Legislatnre and the immediatQ release of national workers. was pressed through 8 
resolution passed unanimously at tbe Oonference. The following is the full text of 
the resolution: 

uNow that the European war is coming to an end and the attention of the 
world is turning towards peace after the war, it is the deeire of the war-worn world 
tbat a new order should be set up in which email or big nations can live a life of 
peace and equality and that DO powerful nation can reeort to aggreuion against aoy 
eman natioo. 

"This Conference warns the Allied Powers in General and particularly the 
British Government tbat DO world organisation for peace would ever be su(!cetlsful 
until the millions of Indian people ara conteuted and India ia • completely free 
nation. 

tlTbi" Conference is of the opinion that a8 an immediate step towards Indian 
freedom. all, the national workers now in prison be forthwith released and a National 
Government be 8et up in the Centre responsible to the Central Legislature". 

MR. BHULABBAI DBBAI'S SPEECH 
Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, moving the resolution in a sixty-minates oration in 

English. said that the assumption of office by Dr. Khan Sahib wa8 in way a reversal 
of the OonJl;resa policy. It was to show that the real representativel of tbe peo{>le 
were entitled to itovern. He added that Dr. Khan Sahib undertook the responsibility 
of tbe Government ao that corruption and mal-admioistration might be removed from 
the Frontier Province. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai referring to the latter part of the resolu .. 
tion on National Government said t IOn is true that thera are nOW proposals before 
Bis Majesty's Government for the formation of an Interim Government a\ the Centre. 
I bope these will be aCCfpted by Britl!in .and approv~d by ou.r friends whom we 
certainly desire to be among us to aSSIst 10 the solution. But I~ sucb • Gov~rnme!l' 
i, formed. Brhain has got to declare that the Government or Ita representatives will 
in alf world affaire, conferences and organistltions, be equal to the representatives of 
the other Governments and will act 88 if India were completely free to come to ita 
decisioDs and to act accordingly." Mr. D~sai referred to the r~olution passed by .be 
cooference expressing complete confidence 10 Mabatma GandhI and Khan Abdul 
Gbatfar Khan. and said: ··Mahatma Gandhi and Badshah Khan. are undoubtedly ~e 
lource of inspiration and courage and bope of tbe pe,?ple of ~I~ cou.ntry and wbIle, 
therefore the ideal which they aim at mus\ be the ultimate obJecllva. 10 'he world 81 
it is noV: constituted. Bome immediate steps bave ~ot to be taken conformable to the 
exi8ting human natures and human inamutioDS. ~heIeforef in that leaBer sphere, we 
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have got to act in the beat interest of the conntry and our aclivities us really to co· 
ordinate parte of the wbole." • • 

Mr. Desai referred to the place of parliaments!, actfvl~Y 10. the, OOD.gresB pr~ .. 
gramme of work and said: ':1 do Dot coDc~i,:e there 18 anythmg mfettor 10 what 18 
sometimes described 88 Parhamentary I.ctlVlty for. after all, when we are freB we 
shall have to have Parliamentary activity to g~verD o1'eraehea th~ough our own 
institut.ioDs. Hence we shall continue to work 10. complete co~op~r!lt1(~D. 8D~ DDde~ 
Btanding. Let UB DOt be too critical; we are p888lDg ~ough a .ollsle, It. 18 time that 
India takea respooeibilhy at the Centre evsn thougb With ~r=8tncted pO'!'erI 80 that 
we may find true reprsa8ntativ68 to the Peace Oonference. Mr. De881 next dealt 
with the question of assumption of office by Dr. Khan Sahib. He B~id: ~'l'be 
immediate situation in tbiB Province calls for a few worda. U does not Involve any 
iSBue 8S to the general policy of the Congress because in the immedi!'te past before 
Dr. Khan Sabib assumed office, Section 93 of the . Government of India Act ... 88 not 
in operatioo. Therefore, the only question is which of. the elected membe~ •• r~ men 
in whom the Province has confidence aud meo who win govern the ProVInce In the 
interests of the people without oppression and without; corruption. It is DOt. Hindu .. 
Muslim issue because tbe majority of the Province is Muslim and MUBsalmaoB from 
among themselves have to find out persoDa who command tbe confidence of the 
majority of the House and naturally, such persons have the right to govern the 
province. The present Ministry bas accepted office not as a job but 81 • dut, 
which in any free country will be tbe obligatioD of those wbom the people elect to 
represent them in the Legislature.'t Mr. Desai then referred to that part of 
the resolution whicb relates to the new world order and said: "Tbe answer to 
this question derives its full support from the posthumous message of the late presi
dent Roosevelt, particularly freedom from fear and freedom from greed. The domina .. 
tion of half of the world by the otber han has got to go if there has to be freedom 
from fear, for fear involves Bubjection and subjection involves in addition to tyranoy 
aDd exploitation. Therefore, if there is genuine application of the principle of free .. 
dom from fear and freedom from greed, all subject. raCBS have got to be free." 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum, the only elected member of tbe Central Assembly from 
the Frontier Province and Deputy Leader of the Congress Party. speaking On the 
resolution. demanded unconditional release of political pri80ners. He said that 
their imprisonment was a complete repudiation of the claiml of Britain and her 
Allies tbat the, were flgbtiDg for the preservation of the democratic rule. He 
deplored tbat the British propaganda machine wal working at full speed in America 
to convince public opinion there that the Indian people were incapable of being 
invested with sovereign righis in view of their acute differences. He said tbat the 
Oonln'tss~Leagoe coalitioD i.n the Central Assembly Was inflicting crushing defeats 
On the Government and tbls should be an eye-opener to the world and convince 
it that the Indian people were not so divided as was being made out".. Be added 
that the Viceroy's Executive Councillors had tried to snap this co-operation but 
had miserably failed. . 

Second DBy-ResoluUool-28rd. April 18U 
~t its second 'sittiog on the 23rd. April, the Oonference yassed a resolution 

decl.lrmg that tbe pers~ns cbosen by the preaent Government of ndia t.o represent 
India at the San FranCISco Conference and sucb other Oonferencea were nCot the 
true representatives of the Indian people and had DO right to represent them at 
sucb world ga~ering8, where meaaurea for securing tbe future peace of the world 
would be cODsldered. 

~n anothsr .. resolution, tb~ C~oference strongly condemned the continued 
bombmg of WaZlrll:ltan and described It as extremely barbaric and uncivilised Ind 
urged the Government to stop tbe bombing wltbout delay. ' 

Khan ,I1meet: Mohammad .Khan. Parliamentary Secretary to the Premier, who 
moved. the resolution on bomblDg asked the Government not to destroy by bombing 
the liule mud homes and cattle of these tribesmen. 

Pir S~~hen Shah said that Wa~ri8 and other tribesmen bad aU.long been free 
and the British would never succeed 10 subduing tbem by bombing_ Waziris would 
Dev.B1' be alaves. ~l'hey were prepared to aaorifice their last man and child to retain 
their fr~dom. Be asked the Government to desist from this uncivilised method of 
oppres81og t.he tribesmen in Waziristan. 

. SAN FaANomeo CONFERENOe \ 
Bcn BQh~dur Meh!chand Khanna, moving the resolution On the San Francisco 

Oonleren ..... ,11 \hal Sir A Rama ... ami Mudaliar IUlII Sir Ferol Khan Nooo hall 
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no right to represent India at the Conference. who in hi. opinion would only 
as tools of tbe British Govern~eDt. Ooly leade~ like Maulln, Azad Ind Berve 
Jawaharlal. Nehru could speak In the Dame of India at tbie Conference 18 ~. 
representatives of tbe people. Referring to Mr. Amery's remarks in the Ho t n: 
CommODe on the Frontier Ministry. Mr. Khanna declared. that if the N!~i °1 
de~an.d waH not conceded. tbe Frontier Ministry might even go to the exten:naf 
reslgDlog the office. Dr. Khan ~.hib was not at aU willing to form the MiDiBt~ 
much leal ~ecome tbe Premier but as a loyal aod disciplined soldier oi 
freed.om h. abided by lb. party de.i.ion and th. ..i.he. 01 lb. people of th. 
ProvIDes. 

• Sheikh .Abdullah, the Kashmir leader. laid tbat it was moat audacioul and 
nn)U8~ on the part of t~e BrUish Govern ment to send two officers to Sao 
FranCISco to represent India. They represented none but tbemselve8 Be Slid 
that Mr. Jinuah lacked tbe essential element of freedom and the tim~ had COme 
wben Muslims must freely declare by the beat of drum where be went "long and 
where he was right. 

JOINT ELBOTOILATl!8 FOIL MUNIOIPAL ELECTIONS 
The ~~nference paBsed a resolutic:tn cODgr~tul1\tiDg tbe Conl/:ress Ministry 

on the deCIS10? t? bold as ear!y as pOSSible. elcclIoD~ to the Municipal Oommi .. 
ttees and District Boards an the Frontier ProvlDce on tbe baBi. of joint; 
electorates, Dr. Syed Malamud,recommending tbe resolution to tbe Oonference described 
n aa being of great eigoificance DOt only for the Frontier Province but the country 
as a "hole. 

The Conference also passed a resolution inviting the attention of the Oongrel8 
Committee and the Red Shirt 0rganisation to the constructive programme of Mahatma 
Gandhi and urged them to carry it ont. 

'l'he Conference palsed another resolution, nrging the Provincial Government to ' 
appoint a Committee to report on the industrial, 8l(rioultoral, mineral and irriga .. 
tional reaources of tbe Province and to implement tbe recommendatioDI. " 

The U. P. Sikh Conference 
Sinh SeBllon-Cawnpore-29tb. and 80th. April 1945 

The position of the Sikh community in the future cODltitutioQ of Indil. 
especially with reference to the Saprp Committee Propopals and the duty of the 
Sikhs to the conn try just DOW, were dealt with by Ma3t81' Tara Singh in the couree 
of hiB presidential address at a two·day session of the Sixth U. P. t:;ikh Conference 
held at Oawnpore on the 39th and 80th April t946. 

Self'dar Indsr Singh. Ohairman of the Reception Oommittee. in his addres. dealt 
briefly with problema, Buch as National Government at the Centre, Saprn Commit
tee's Recommendationl, and other problems. 

Master Tara Singla, in the course of his Presidential Addresl, tsBerted th.t tbe 
Sikhe wished to maintain tbeir independent entity in the present condition. The 
Sikh community did Dot want to be rnled nor did it like the Idea of ruling anybody. 
As practical men, tbey must face facts 8S tbey were and muat arrive at a solution 
however temporary it mi~bt be. ''The world opinion ie in favour of our liberty:' 
he laid and added, "We mnst take advantage of it to.day for, nO one could prediot 
the futnre. It is said by the Government that there are two obstaclea in the way 
of attainment of ODr Iiberf.y-the communal disunity and the Brhillh Government'! 
treaties with the Indian Princes." As regards tbe first oblltacla "he said: "the 
responsibility is ourl. The communal problem must be solved either .with or 
without tbe belp of the British Government-If Master Tara Singh did not attach 
much importance to the lIecond obstacle on the gronnd that the Indian Princee 
'Were "puppets in the hands of tbe Britillh Government." The speaker said, "Wa 
must admit that tbe Musliml would not accept pore nnadulterated nationaliem for 
fear that would mean Hindu rule in another garb. :Vor similar reason, the Sikha 
wonld refuse to accept Mnslim majority." He suggested that an interim govern .. 
ment be formed with no single oommunity ruling anywhere. 

Referrin~ to Desai-Liaquat talks. the Pre8ide~t ~aid that it would have, been 
much better if proposale bad beeD drawn up to dlstrlb1}te power between the ~lDdoa 
and the Muslims inatead of the Con~ess and the Muslim. League. Ennmerall!lg the 
recommendations of tbe Sapru Coml!Jlttee! MaBtar Tara Smgh expreBs~ Bnrpnlle al 
to wby the Oommitte~ did ~ot ooDBlde.r It necBlllary to state delinltely "that. the 
statutory Muslim maJority In the punJab should be "ell·balan~ If the Blndu 
majority In th. Central Logi.laturo could b. done .... y with lor lb. .Ike of th. 
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Mo.lim. why coold Dot .om.thing b. dODO for Ih. Sikh, iD Ih. Poo.jab Y H. 
cbar.ot~iBed 'a minority commission' 88 recommende~ by Sapro pommlttee as a 
tfarce.' The Saprn Committee. he said, completely .1~nored tbe lD~Bt. of the 
Sikhs in tbe army-.!. Finally be aaid, the ProPo8~IB With ~eg8rd to the Interest.s of 
tbe ShikB in the U. P., Sind., North-West Frontier ProvmC8 a.nd other ProvlOce8 
were Dot at aU mentioned in the resolution of the Saprn Committee. But ~e hoped 
that aomething might have been said in the Report of tho Sub· Committee on 
minorities adopted. by the SapIu Committee. 

The Frontier Akali Conference 
Peshawar-Stb. and 6th. May 1945 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

Sardar Mangal Singh, M. L. A. (Oentral), in bie Presidential Address, at the 
Frontier Akali Conference held at Peshawar au the Sih. aDd 6th. May 19016, welcomed 
the assumption of office by the Ooogress Miniatry Bnd aaked the tHkha to lend their 
support to it. Be said: . "An an-party interim. Government at Ne~ Delhi .is not 
only the immediate politIcal reqmrement. but la an urJ!;ent economic necessity, _0 
IS to effectively plan the post-war life of the country. The {lreeent Government of 
India cannot undertake even the A. B. C. of planning, which 18 an utter impossibi
lity without popular support. 'rhe recent announCement from New Delhi to take 
over the control of certain industries by the Governments sounds liko going back 
to the da,s of the East India Company. Only a national Government can take 
nch steps and carry out tbe plan for national reconstruction. UTa lake euitable 
steps to eet up such a popular Governmen& at New Delhi, therefore, ia a question 
which should receive 6rst priority" at the bands of both the political pArties and 
Bis Majest,.'s Government wbo alone can tak!;) the initiative in this matter. The 
Indian political parties instead of blaming each otber, should put :their heads 
together and hammer out a 8atiafactory communal settlement. whioh is undoubtedly 
their responsibility. The Sikhs will. I am Bure, mAke their due contribution to 
sueb. an effort. 'fhe great obstacle in the way of mutual understanding is the fear 
entertained by the minorities of communal domination by the one or the other 
community. It should. therefore, be laid down that no Bingle community sbould 
be allowed to enjol' a statutory communal majority either at New Delhi or at 
Labore, BO that the adminilltration of the couotr, may be shared. by aU communities. 
In this connection. the proposal of the Sapro Committee regarding the make-up of 
the Oentral Government should he welcomed and a similar formula should be 
applied at Lahore and the Government of the Punjab sbould be equally shared by 
all the three communities aud the offices of the Premier. the Deputy Premier and 
the Speaker should be held by tbe three communities by rotation. "As for tbe 
protection of the rights of IIfmaller minorities in other provinces, a uniform formula 
should be laid down which should equally apply to aU communities all over India." 

Speaking about the Congress-Akali relatioDship, !:Sardar Mangal SiD~h said: 
''The Sbiromani Abti Dal had always worked hand in hand with the Congreas 
during the last quarter of a century. Akalis participated in tbe 6ght for freedom, 
Bafe~uardi!lg the~r political and -religious rights under circumstances where a~gressive 
communalism relg~ed supreme~ Be Bugj:;es~ed that the Shiromani Abli Dal should, 
Be before. be ;tH:rmltted to run Its own candidate_ on tbe understanding that barring 
m.atters pertaining t:Icluaivel, to S.i~s, the Sikh members. would ~lwa,s co·operate 
With the Congress In general political maUers. He remmded. bls audience that 
both the 1934 and 19S7 electi.ons to the Oentral and Provincial Legislature were 
beld more or lesion these ]lDes and tbe arrangement had worked satisfactorily. 
The same arrangement should be continued in the future. Referring to the 8an 
Franciaco 9onference, Sardar Ma!lgal Sjn~h said that India bad only a nominal 
representation at the Conference In so f.r 81 her representatives were not. elected by 
the pe~p!e .. He hoped that the Conference WOUld. raise its voice against thia 
grave ID)Ustlce. Be welcomed the passage of the 81kh Gurdwara Act which was 
the o!ltcome of the efforts of. Sarda~ Ajit Singh, (M.L.A.) and which had placed aU 
the Sikh Gnrdwaras under Panthlc' managtment. Be stressed the need. of unity 
amODg the Sikhs. 

RESOLUTIONS 
. .The.Oonfe.rence adopted a reaolution, declaring that the existiDg Indian cons· 

tltutlo.n 18 detrimental to .the economic and sncial interest. of the country and unlesl 
a )l"a&looal Govern,ment II formed at the Centre, there is no likelihood of any 
improveme.nt under the prelent. condiiion. The Conference also demaoded the 
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release of all political prisoners and deteou8 nod urged the Government to give an 
aSB!1rance tbat. the demand for Pakistan will Dot be conceded in the future coDln .. 
~utlon for !nda aud that no particular community will dominate over the othan 
In the PURJab. 
. Another resolution demanded at leaat 30 per cent representation for the Sikh. 

THE ALL INDIA OHRISTIAN OONFERENCE 

ID the Punjab- Rnd one Sikh Minister in the Frontier Cabinet 
By 8 third resolution, tbe Conference demanded the co~mutatiOD of the death 

sentences passed 011 Asbti aod Cbimur prieollere. 

The AIl India Christian Conference 
Hyderabad (Daeeao)-26th." 27th. March 1945 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

The immedia~e. grant of Sw.,,!aj for" India.. uDconditioDal release of Congress 
leaders and OPPOSition to the diVISion of India were the main featnrea of the 
presideotial address delivered by Mr. 8. Bala8ingam Satya Nadar of Madras at 
the All India Conrprence of Indiao Ohristiane held at Hyderabad (Deccan)' on 
the 26th. &. 27th. Mardi 19'5. 

The President aaid: l'Our community does not desire to witness the speotaole 
of a divided India i we like to see all nations of India united into one unified 
political body. If we do not aim at tbat we. have no right to claim S"araj. I 
ardentl) desne that everyone of UB, be he a HlDdu or Mobammadlln or Ohristian to 
be united with each other in the common bond of brotherhood and fellowship." 
Be added: 0ur loyalty to tbe oountry demands tbat. we should agitate for "he 
immediate grant 01 8waraj to the Indian peoplE'. India should hllve allocated to it 
aD honoured Rnd independent place in the British Oommonwealth of Nationa." Be 
pointed out that imprifJODlDent of Indian leadera was a serious blunder and was of 
the opinion tbat thoy ought to be released immediately unconditionally. Referring 
to the pOSition of Indian CbristianB, tbe President said that while they were 
prepared to lend support to all legitimate endeavours to attain Swaraj, they could 
not abut their eyes to the special demands and needs of their oommunity. 'j'he 
Indian Christian community, far from being in depresaed condition. 'Was in hia 
opinion being really oppressed. Their grievances were many_ l'bey laboured nnder 
great diaablitiea, and many of their legitimate demands had been flouted. He 
appealed to the Government to recognise their demands and redress their grievances, 
He appealed for unit]' among different aections of tbe commuDity. 

NAWAB 011 OBBATABl'9 SPBEOB 
The Nawab of Chhatari, President of the Nizam's Executive Ot..JnciJ, 

inaugurating tbe Oonference, said that the Nizam and his Gov.ernment had au,.y. 
evinced keen interest in tbe welfare and progress of the Ohristian communilJ in 
the Dominions. As one of the most progressive and loyal oommunities in the dtate, 
speoially beiug a minority community, the Ohristians bad a primary cjaim to 
Government consideration, wbich always had been forthcoming. The door k'" t5tate 
employment and all profeaaioDs, high and low. technical or otberwiae, had -al"aYI 
remained open for Ohristians without dislinction or diecrimination. / 

'I'be Nawab of Chhatari referred to the activities of Christian MiaBions in the 
fielde of medicine and education and said that theae aotivjtiel would alwlye 
continue to be regarded with esteem. and asaured them that the Stat' would al"ays 
give sucb financial ond other anpport aB might be posaible. ,Speaking of ilie 
blending in Hyderabad of the beat of the old "ud the new! the Na"ab of Cbba~ri 
said: "(:)ur Booial life ia. itself a mirror of. that blending -wd of ~e eBBentl.l 
harmony which still preveds! deaplte all tbat Influences u~ ptom 0l;ltatde, between 
variouB communities. 'I'hat 18 an RS8et well worth preaervwg and 18 based on the 
conception tbat the State i8 the indivisible h,eritage of ,All who I~habit it." T~e 
Nawab of Ohbatari told the Oonference: I By ~11 eans, orgaDlse yourself 10 
tbe aense of betterment and protection o~ your i.l,~~ts. but in dC!ing BO. avoid 
communal islauds or creatio~ of golfa which ma dl!lde ,hiPPY umty or deatro.1 
the senSB of a single bome:' Be r~ferred to e ~Iza,!, 8 r~gard for the senu-
ments of hie Cbristian aubJects, whlcb was mbo~la.ed In hl~ well·known poe~-
aD the birth of Christ. Similar regard f~r e rehglo~s aentlm~Dte of .~l h~. 
subjects iospired the Nizam'a poJicy of rell~ OU8 tolt!ratton, he Bald. The l'<Ilzsm 8 
ioterest in the welfare and pr~gre8s of bip~ people ."a a whole led to the remarkable 
prog1ea. made by the State during the p~ lad of his rule. 

59 ~ 
/ 
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RESOLUTIONS 
A proper representation of Indian Chri8'ia~B 00 the. Viceroy'B CouDcil, Fede

ral Public Servicea Commission and on committees which the Government bave 
1St up or may eel, up, to carry out post-war schemes i8 demanded in a resolution 
adopted at the Oonference. 

The Oonference eXfresBed the opinion that in any future constitution of 
India the fundamenta rights of individuals and commuDitisl should be 
guaranteed. 

The National Liberal Federation 
Sliver Jubilee Sesslon-Labore-17th. and 18th. Marcb 1945 

PBESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

The demand for an immediate declaration by the British Government ~ranting 
the statuB of • Dominion to India was made by Mr. P. R. Venkatarama 6aat", 
presiding over the Silver Jubilee Session of the Natio~al Liberal Federation ~~ich 
opened in Lahore on the 17th. March 1945. Mr. Sastrl urJ?;ed the releale of polltl.cal 
prisoners and Congress detenus, including the membera of the CoolP'esl Worklog 
Committee for a solution of the Indian deadlock:'. In tbe course of bl. address. the 
President said: "The Government must dealare immediatel,. that India shall bave 
the status of a Dominion at the end of the war. Her millions have fought in the 
battlefield for the cause of the United N ationa. The Cripps Offer contained t~at 
declaration and the answers of Sir Stafford Cripps to the questions put to him 
made clear that the status of India shan be the same as that of tbe other Dominionl. 
and tbat India shall have the same right eitber to remain within the Common
wealth or to go out of it. ''The declaration must he made forthwith and implement
ed so far as may be by the British Government. While they are devisinJ?; measures 
for the reconstruction of Italy, Poland and Greece they can bave nO legitimate excUIS 
for postponiug the freedom of India. The intricacy of the problema in the countries 
mentioned above did not bar them from taking steps even when the war is ',n, and 
the Indian problem presents no features more difficult. to resolve than the problems 
they are solving now elsewhers. "1 should say that the Governor-General should 
have released tbe poJitical prisoners and t.he Oongress detenus long ago. During timea 
of war, the Government may have to be clothed with extraordinary powerB. In the 
interests of public security, the liberty of tbe individual may have to be curtalied 
but tb.at v~ry coDces!ion. means that it is ~nly so lont!: as public security, demao.dl 
detention, It can be Justified. As soon a8 It is reasonably clear that pubha soourlty 
nO l~nger demands their detention, the detenus ought. to be released. Neitber the 
publ!o peace nor the s~fety of the State any longer requires the detention of these 
per~f)ns ; ~nd the cantlOoance of their detention is wbolly unjustified. They should 
be l~.medlately released. ~'Egen for a solution of the present deadlock mutual con
aulta,'~n between the members of the Working Committee of the Congreas is nece
Isary r.nd tbeir continuance in jail aud the refusal of t.he Government to 'allow 
mutu"J.consultatioD between them only added to the difficultiea in the way of finding 
a soln\.!OD," Mr. Bastri dealt at length with the problem of minorities aod said: 
.. P8ki~taD is no BOlution for the problem of the minorities. The creation of separate 
BOvereJgn States d~es not really get rid of the minority problem altogether. There will 
be a ~arge proportion of non-Muslims in the Muslim areas 80 separated aDd com
paratively a smldl proportion of Muslims in the Hindu areas. Definite and HltiS
facto~y .safeguard, for the non-Muslims in the Muslim areas are offered. If suah an 
~ffer IS .lust and f~ir to minorities of over 40 per cent in those provinces, would it be 
ImpOSSible ~o ~evI~8 safe~uar~ -lor ~e protec~ion of the eesential cultural features of 
an ~roups 10 ~1DdlDg'~e Mushms within a united India 'I '~What, agaio, of the expense 
of defence wh!ch each mdependent State will have to maintain 'I And would the 
defence orgamse.d by the -eeparate States be adequate in the event of aggression 'I Will 
the !our States In the nortb",west agree to join and belong to one 8tate 'I WUI tbe 
Punl~b agree t.o look after thei'£' financial needs and requirements 'I Will the nOo
lft~8hm areas In the Punjab desire to remain in an independent Muslim State or 
c aim to form a separate 8tBte of U1eir Own 'I If separate independent 8tates are 
formed a~d th~y have their Own armiee, will joint actioD invariably resuh wben 
emerg,eucles arls~ 'I May tbey not be ~rned against each other in a fratricidal war 'I 

. . 'Th!, Mushm Le.ague appeals to \he principle of lelf.determination. This 
prinCiple 18 a m~ch ml~understood one. t is a principle which io the 19th century 
wal appealed \0 In an lDtegrating force fQr bringing about the oreation of lingle ., 
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co~erent Dation States soch 8& Germany and Italy, out of a mass of emaUer snarling 
UDlts. If a group of people are already included in a State along with otber groups, 
they can,Dot seek to get away from it in the name of selfadetermioation. It is • case 
of secessIOn from an existing State to which tbat principle does not apply and should 
DOt b~ applied. It baa ~een recognized that it is impossible to grant independence to 
• S80t10,O of the population unless they bad a territory capable of sUAtaining the 
8,:oDomlc and volitical framework of a nation." Mr. Sastri contillued : UWhether Mr. 
Jmoab who has 80 far made the concession of PakiBtan a condition of any dis
c1:l8sioD. constitutional or other, can now bring himself to put Bside Pakistan and 
diSCUSS the terms of a Federal Constitution is more than anyone can BaY. It migbt 
be a vain hope. Still, I see DO harm in saying that Mr. JinDab wbo baa demon
strated bis power to hold up must now demonstrate bis power to solve the Indian 
problem.. If it ia in the power of anyone to pereuade him, it must be in the power 
of his colleagues and fellow religionista. The problem of IDdian unity waa posed 
first in tbis Province and it must here receive ita final solution." The President 
Buggeated the adoption of the Dumbarton 0ab Oonference formula for resolving the 
Indian deadlock. He said: "If tbe . Muslims. the Congreae and tbe Hindu Mab .. -
aabba and tbe otber parties in the country are nnable to agree upon any Batiafactory 
solution the recommendations of tbe Sapra Committee will I hope furtber the basia 
for a conet.itution for a United India. Ae already alated, Sir'rej Babadur Sapru has 
strone1y urged that tbe iutegrity of India should Ilot be broken. Subject to lbat OnB 
condition. ample safegnardlJ might be provided for protecting tbe culture, religion and 
Janji!;uage of tbe Muslims. The Government in power cannot divest themselves le~iti
mately of tbeir responsibility of finding a peaceful solution. Sir Muhammed Zafrullah 
Khan made a valuable 8up:geatioD when he said that if within olle year after-rhe war 
the political partiea in India did not arrive at an agreed solution, tbe Britisd. Govern .. 
ment must devise a machinery for resolving the present deadlock tbemselvee. "In 
the recent Dumbal'ton 0ab Conference a formuln was evolved for the solution of 
international coofiicts by negotialion, mediation, conciliatioll. arbitration, i!ldicial 
settlement or otber peaceful means to be chosen by tbe parties to tbe confliot. Failing 
tbat. the oonflict will be referred to the Security Council. 'Though thid formula deals 
only with internatiooAI conflict. its principle may be applied for resolving the Indian 
deadlock." 

Mr. Venkatarama Sadri then touehed upon the problem of Indian States. He 
8aid: "The time bas come now when the States should bave Representative Govern" 
ment, and the people of the Statea should be given their due share in a popular 
Government. In the Federal Legislatnre. not only the Rulers of tbe States but also 
the subjects of the States should be represented. Referriog to industrialisation of 
India. the President remarked.: "The industrialisation of the country is a matter of 
primary importance. ~'he improvement of its agriculture demands no leaa attent.ion. 
There have been many plana drawn up or in the process of being drawn up. 1 will 
not attempt to assess their exact value. The plans involve expenditure in astronomi
cal figures. How they can be worked out is a maUer of the experts to consider. "But; 
aU seem to agree that without. National. Gove~Dment it will .be impossible .to p~t 
into effect aoy large-scale plan of eCODomlC pohcy. Here agalD the conclu810n IS 
forced On us tbat for the indu8trialisation of India, for the relief of poverty. disel8e 
and unemployment among the masses and for many otber lar~e-8c.le programmes 
like aani&ation transport, etc., it is necesslry that &.bere should be a united Judi. 
pooling ber i~telligence and her reB~urces in one cODc.erted attempt ~o raise tbe 
standard of ber people. rIbe war has l!lvolved tbe maeses to untold suff'en.ng ~nd let 
them without tbe elementary needs of lif~. The trag~d_y of,tbe ~engal famIDe la only 
an extreme manifestation of the genera.l distress ~revalhDg In tbls cou!ltry. f • 

Mr Sastri next referred. to the pllgbt of Indians overseas. Be said: 'The phli!:bt 
of India~s in tbe Oolonies and- especially in Soutb Africa deserve our active sympalhy 
and belp'. 'l'heir anceators were specially taken to de~elop the country: tbey settled 
tbere aDa most Indians of tbia generation were boro 10 tbat oountry. And to them 
India is a strange land. They have not become a p"rt of South Africa with rigbta of 
citizenship. When they become entitled to rigbts of ~itizen8hip Jike Bny South African 
our interest in t.helr political welfare may ~ease •. ~Ill ti?en. It ,must r.em,:in part of 
our Dational concern. l'here must be empire cltlzcnshlp. It IS trptp;lc trOllY that 
while the U.S.A. i8 williog to admit Jndians on. a quota system ~nd give them rhthl8 
of citizensbip. South Africa shonld deny that right to t~e Indians Bettled there. 
Tbe Government of Indi. should take sucb ste~s as ml~ht be ~e~eBs~ry tl? protect 
tbem and the British Government should aee to It th~t thIS graye !OJU_S\IC8 18 reme
~ied and. fur&ber embiUermeut averted." 00. the .ubJect of Jodlanlsatlon, Mr. Sast~ 
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said: "Recruitment to the services just now bOB an 1l1R!mipg .aspect and ne~dB Qur 
close attention. It is regrettable that the proceB~ of IDdltml~"bOn of the B~rvlc.e8 h~8 
Dot been accelerated. The recruitment to the olhcertl clldr~ III the army 18 stili dls
appoiDtiD~t The foreign Rnd political dep,arlments Rre 8tlll18r~ety kept a ~lo8e. pre
serve of the British. A larv;e number of EuropeaDs who have been ree~utte~ 111 ~he 
key services during the last six years lead IIl~U1.U8 to 8U"POC,t. that foundal1O~) 18 b~lDg 
laid for decades of domination. No cbange III the compositIOn of th~ servlC(>8 ..,hll ~ 
DeW constitution is a~reed to is spurious and unteullhl~ a~ au explanatIOn," l\lr •. Sa~t~l 
concluded: "There will be no peace so long as Imperialism lusts, As for Brltllll~ 8 
attitude to the future of India, words promise but action dellit!8. 'Vords uttered.1D 
adversity are forgotton on tbe turn of the \\beel of fortune. Couduct st'ems. to r~lD
force the assertion "What we have we bold.' But Bome leadertl of thouJ,!;ht In Eng
land have deplored this attitude and have ur~ed the. need for givinl!: inde~end('nce to 
India. An independent,IndiB will bo aD aBse~ even ID the, presen.t wllr al!8lDst ~apan. 
"~verything plainly indicates the Deed for DUlty and Dmted effort of all parties on 
India. None hut the wilfully blind can fail to see it." 

Re801ntion8-DE~IAND FOR NATIONAL GOVERXM&NT 
The follOWing is the text of the resolutions: 
(1) The National Liberal Federation of India expresses its l!:reot satisfaction at 

the success of the Allied arms on all the fronts and at tbe splendid contribution made 
to it by the Indian forces by tbeir acknowledged valour and heroism iu the various 
theatres of war ond hopes that complete victory will soon crOwn their efforts. 

(2) (a) While adbering to its opposition to Bny division of India. iuto HinduAthan 
and Pakistan, the Federation is of opinion that witbout prejudice to the different 
viewpoints on controversial issues relating to the nltimate form of the future Indian 
constitution. the Congress, the Muslim Leagne tbe Hiudu !\It\haflabha and other 
important political parties and interPRts should during tbo period of war, unite and 
co-operate with a view to the formation of a National Government both at the centre 
and the provinces and ur~es on the Britiflh Government the necessity of forming slwh 
a Government at tbe Centre and creating it On the Bame footing (.s 0 Dominion 
Government. The Federation is convinced that the formation of such GOfernmellt 
would help to clear away misunderstanding and promote mutual confidence aud lead 
to the solution of many urgent and important domestic problema pertaining to the 
national economy of the country. 

(b) The Federation deprecates the policy of the British Government io assuming 
the role of passive spectators and ur!!cs them actively to participnte ill the solution of 
the present political deadlock and take conetructive steps to promote the establish
ment of National (Jovernment both at the Centre and ill the provillces composed of 
important political parties and interests. 

(c) The Federation nrges the British Government to announce without delay 
that they would be prepared to implemeut tbeir promises to India on the ballis of 
an agreement between the various political parties Bud interests or on the absence of 
Buch agreement if necessary, by tbemselvtls enacting a Dominion constitution for 
India within one year of the cessation of hostilities. 

(3) The Federation deplores the contiuuance of the political deadlock in India and 
re~rets that the (Jovercment of India have not released all the members of the Con
gre8B Wo!king c.om~ittee and the,other Congress leaders flO as to enable them to 
make their contIlbution to the satisfactory solution of the Indhm problem, 

GOVERNMENT MUBT END THE DEADJ.OCK 
Mr. B. D. Ballia Ram, moving the main resolutioll. on the political situation. 

Bt~oDgly protested against tbe ··tlit·ti~ht" policy of tbe BriliHh Government and 
said tblt all are 8J!;reed that tho question of self-government for India can nO 
longer be postponed. He said it was the Government's responsibility to resolve the 
deadlock •. "Jf purposely or by design they go to the wrong people they cannot find 
any .olutlon," be added. 

:'~rincipal o. L. A~alld. seconding the resolution: 8aid Britain must confer 
DomlDlon Status on India. Mr •. M. D. Aile/car said it was a big joke to be t,?ld 
we must came to an agreel?lent, It was merely an excuse on the part of the Britlsb 
Government not to part wlt.h powel". The British. inatead of deploring the deadlock, 
.eemed ~ be exultant over It. An agreed opinion was impossible 80 long DS there 
1918 a third powerful party to disturb it. The resolution was passed. 

DEMAND FOR REI,EASE OF LEADERS 

S M
The r~8olution demanding tbe release of Con~re88 leaders was moved by Mr. 

• • Hab,b. Mr. Kodanda Raa said that ~e release of COllgres8 leaden was 
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essenUal for a solution of the deadlock. It was extremely unwise on the part of 
the G'!vero1Jlenli to keep them in continued detention. He said: "We Liberals feel 
very bitter lIIdeed at their iDeareeration. I!;veo if there WBB 80me justificat.ion for their 
deteD.tion in 194? t~ere ia none to-day. Congress leaders must be released to take 
part 10 the publ1e hfe of the couutrs and in post-war development. Government 
must Dot be guided by a de~ire for revenge and thUB crush the spirit of the people," 
Mr. Burjor Shroff (Bombay), said that the British Government. bad locked up its 
cODscience by locking up the Coogrsu leaders in jail. He wondered wby "Lord 
Wavell had Dot yet opened tbe mental bag he had brought from London to India. 
He maintained that it wasln Lhe interests of the BriLish Oommonweahh to release 
the national leaders. 

ECONOMIC SANarlONS AGAINST S. AF&lCA 

The Federation also passed a resolution demanding for Indians in South Africa 
fun citizenship rights. 

Deploring the failure of the Government of the Union of South Africa to 
abolish tbe Pegging Act, the resolution stated in part: t'ln view of the uncompro
mising attitude of the Government of South Africa towards this legitimate demand 
of India, this Federation feels that it was a mistake on the part of the Government 
of India to have Bent the High Commissioners to South Africa and it urgel the 
Government of India to recall the High Commissioner forthwith and to adopt all 
fiscal oud commercial sanctions against South Africa until the Pegging Aoe il 
abolished." , 

Sir Cow(J8ji Jehangir. moving the resolution, said that I:ldia 1I'U unanimously 
agreed on this question. The Dew High Commissioner should never had beeD sent 
to South Africa. 'fbis school of thought, he maintained. was propounded by every" 
one including even J£uropeaDs. It W8S unfortuDate that the Government of India 
should not bave eeen their way to accepting this unanimous propossl. 'fbia waa a 
gesture which could not have charmed .anyone. Government ahould have bow~d to 
tbe opinion of the people in tbis couutry. Urging economic sanctiona agains,- tlouLh 
Africa, Sir Cowasji said tbat our countrymen in ~outh Africa were prepared to 
undergo the hardsbips and losses following the application of such a measure against 
the South Aftican Government. As a matter of fact they themselves had suggested 
this. A certain amount of inconvenience might be caused to some industries in this 
country with regard to imports of certain things from So~!.h Africa but this was .• 
question of the honour of our country' Bnd no small conSiderations should come In 
our way. Concluding he said that the Government of India must respect the wisbea 
of the people of India in this matter aDC~ apply economic sanctiona agaiust South 
Africa. . . I' th 

The Federation psssed a resolution exprel!slDg satls Bchon at e Buccea8 of 
Allied arm a and at the contribution made to it by the Indian forces "by their ac" 
knowledged valour and heroism." 

WORKING OF DEFENOE OF INDIA Aar ORlTIOJSED 
Another resoluUon expressed deep regret and concern at the "misuse of the 

Defence of Jndia Aet and Rulea ou nnmerous occasions." 'rhe resolution stated tbat 
civil liberties were being invaded without adequate justification and for pOlitical 

end... d d "I "d" "t" bl th b" d The Federation also eplore recla prelu Ice eSls mg e ween e 11' Ite an 
non .. white peoples of the world and suggeet.ed tbat "DnIIlSS a determined effort i8 
made on a world scale against the couree of race prejudice the non-white peofJles of 
the world who are DOW fully coneciou8 of 'heir right. are bound to revolt IIgaiDHt ~he 
tyranny of the wbites aDd imperil the C8U88 of world peace:' , 

Tbe Federation pressed upon the Rulers of Jndian ~tates to declare full respon .. 
sible government as their policy as rapidly as possible and assured.the people of !.he 
States of its full support in thtir constitu'ioDal mewods for BeCurlDg reforms and 
the redress of their grievances. .. . 

'l'be l"ederation expressed concern over the cautIOned recrnI~ment to Lhe ~ndlan 
services from outside India aud stronl, ur~ed upon the. ~overnDl:ent 'he necesslt)' for 
stopping all future recruitment. to these ssnlces from oUbnds India. 

FOOD SITUATION 
The Fedcmtion, in another resolution, exprcss.cd profoul)d ~oncern at the .food 

situation in the country "which, though somewhat Imp~vcd, IS still ~ar from satI8~a~ 
tory" It urged the Government to envolve a morc satisfactory polley and admml
ster'it eflicicutly so as to save the people from all avo.idable hardB~ipB and distress. 

The Federation unanimously passed a resolutIon demandmg that· in the 
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Imperial and International conferences, India should be represented largely, if n~t 
wholly, by nou-official public men commanding. th~ confidence of the p~ple "until 
such time as a National Uovernment can appomt Its own proper accredlted repre
sentatives." 

DEPFNCB SSRTICBB MUST DB NATIONALlBBD 

DeIllllnding complete Dationalisation of India's Defence services within a short 
period the }'ederation also urge:d that India's status as envisaged in the post-war 
world Jand her future role a9 a bulwark of peace in Asia required a radical change 
in regard to her defence polioy. The }'ederation suggested that the Defence pon
folio should be entrusted to an Indian Member commanding the confidence of ~e 
public and that a policy of lndianisation in aU grades o~ the army, navy a~d. BII 
force should be ~edited. It further suggested that IndIan emergency COmID.l8810D~ 
ed officers should not be demobilised after the war and that the army should be 
recruited, from all provinces and elasses to a much greater extent than at present. 

The Sapru Committee Proposals 
On India's Fuhlre Constitution 

The Conciliation Committee which met at New Delhi under the presidency of Sir 
Tej Bahadur ~pru concluded their final session on the 8th. Apr111945 and passed un· 
awmously fifteen resolutions which together gave a picture of what they though should 
form the IJrolld basis of the future constitution of milia. The l:ommittee presented 
this picture more with a view that it should form the basis for discussion by men 
of gOodwill belonging to various political groups in this country as well as Great 
Britain and by l11S j)1ajesty's uovernment, each of whom will have Bome say in the 
shaping of th~ future constitution than with a view to laying down unultt:rnble 
principles and details. biuce the Committee's resolutions represented the largest 
measure of agreement between different interests represented among the member
ship of the l.Ommittee they naturally hoped that their resolutions would commend 
themselves to a large measure of public sympathy. 

The I:Sapru Committee's proposals proceed on the basis of parity between 
Hindus other than t;cheduled Custes on the one hand and Muslims on the other in 
the constitution·making body, the future Central Legislature and in the Executive, 
the over·riding condition belDg that the unity of India and joint electorates 
are accepted.. 

-The Committee has emphatically declared itself'against Pakistan. Mr. N. M. 
Joshi dissents from this declaration, as also from the corollary that no J:'rovince 
may elect not to accede to the future Indian Union or secede therefrom. 

The Committee ~nviBages the transfer of paramountcy to the Indian Union and 
recommends the appomtment of a .Minister in charge of functions in relation of 
Indian 8tates, with whom a body of three Indian States Advisers is to be 
associated. 

A declaration of Fundamental Rights, the setting up of a Minorities Commission 
and special proposals for minOrities in the l'unjab are included in the Committee's 
recommed.atlQns. 

. Thes. proposals are in addition to tho.. already published for the interim 
period. 

'l'he Committee says that it would have preferred that the recommendation 
ap~red si~ultaneously wi~ the report giving their full implications and setting 
out lD ,detail the reaSODS which led the Committee ~to adopt them, but it may take 
some time for the report to the prepared and published. In the meanwhile, the 
Committee stntes, there is the risk ot the publication of inaccurate forecasts and 
garbled versions .. 'I'he Committe~ has therefore, unanimously decided to release at 
once the teJ:,t of Its .recommen.datlons. It, however, WOuld request the public to 
suspend thelI bnal Judgment m regard to any of the recommendations until they 
have .seen the report. "~t is needless to say that the recommendations do DOL 
cons.tltute a, full blu~ pnn~ for the future Constitution. They merely indieate the 
outllD~ which th~ Commlttee feels would suit the conditions in India. They are 
essentially SUggestIOns made for the: Constitution of the country at large. 

. "These proposals are c~ntined to British India only. When the lndian States 
decIde to come ,lDOO the UnIOn, as the Committee hopes they will, it it obvious that 
ammgements will have to be made in consultation with them for necessary adjus~ 
ments and addition." 

The recoDlDlendations of the Sub-Committees on Scheduled Castes and Abori-
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gina) Tribes and on Minorities adopted by the Committee' will soon be published 
separately. 

CONSTITUTIONAL-MA.KING BODY 
. The coDstitutiol)al-mnking body shall be constituted in the manner prescribed 
m Clause 'P' of the Draft Resolution of His Majesty's Government brought by Sir 
Stafford Cripps, Bubject to the following modifications: (1) The total strength of 
the body shall he 160 distri?ut~.as follows: S~ecial interest, vit., Commerce and 
Industry, Land-holders1,UDlversltles, Labour and Women 16; Hindus, excluding 
Scheduled Castes. 51: Muslims 51 ; Scheduled Oastes 20; Indian Christians 7· Sikhs 
8; Backward: Areas and Tribes3.i Anglo-Indians 9j Europeans laud others'l. 

• • (!J) It 18 because Clause 'D of H. M. G'B Declaration provides for election by 
a ]omt electorate ~mpo8ed of me~bers of all the Provincial ~i81ature under the 
81stem of Proportional Representation that the Committee has declded to recommend 
~t in spite of the disparity in the population strengths between Muslims and 
Hmdus other than Scheduled Castes the Hindu community should in the interests 
o! promoting co~mu~al unit,-, agree that the representati<?n of the Muslim commu. 
mty on the constltutlon-making body shall be on a par Wlth that given to Hindus 
other tban Scheduled Castes. 

(3) No decision shall be vslid nul ... it is supported by !ths of the membera 
present and voting. . 

(4) His Majesty's Govemment shall enact the Constitution on the basis of the 
valid decisions of the constitution-making body, supplemented wherever necessary 
by its own award on matters in which the requisite majority for decision was not 
forthcoming. 

DIVISION OF INDIA OPPOSED 
The Committee having considered carefully the resolution of the Muslim League 

passed at Lahore in 194.0, the various other resolutions of the League and the 
published version of the ta1ks between Mr. Jinnah and Mahatma Gaudhi and having 
also considered the C. R. and Gandhi proposals, is emphatically of Opinion that 
any division of India into two or more separate independent sovereign States is un
justified and will endan~er the peace and orderly progress of the whole country 
without any compensatmK advantage to any community, and thnt the political unity 
of India should therefore be maintained. 

INDIAN STATBS 

Provisions should be made in the Constitution for the accession from time to 
time of Indian States as units of the Union on such terms as may b agreed upon. 
The establishment of the Union should not, however, be made contingent on the 
accession of any Indian States or of any minimum number of Indian States. The 
Union should be brought into being and shonld commence to fUDction at the 
earliest possible date evPD if no Indian State has acceded to it as a unit by then. 

NON·AcCESSJON AND tSscBSSION 
No Province of BriMsh India may elect not to ncccde to the Union, nor may 

any unit-whether a Province or a State which has acceded-be entitled to secede 
therefrom. 

PROVINCIAL BOUNDARIES 
While it is not desiroble .that the new Constitution should be delayed by the 

re-ali~ment of provincial boundari('S on linguistic or cultural considerations, the 
Constltution Act shall indicate the machinery and prescribe the procedure for such 
re-ali~ment of old Provinces and for the creation of new Provinces after it has 
come into force, and on such realignment or creation of Provinces, aU consequential 
amendments may be made in the Constitution. 

The Commlttee submits the accompanying suggestions for the consideration 
of the constitution·making body. They have been placed before the Committee by 
one of its members who has great experience of the administration of Indian Statc8 
and of the working of the Government of India Act (1935) in relation to thcm. 
As the Indian States Bre not represented on thiB Committee and 8S the suggestions 
are of a very vital and far-rCaching character, the Committee has tliought it 
desirable to express no opinion on the merits of the several alternatives suggested 
beyond statinJ!t that a clear definition o( "a Head of the State" is neccssary, as the 
several resolutlons adopted by ~e Commit~ 88sume the exis~ce of a Head of 
the State and the exercise by him of certam powers and functions. The member 
responsible for these suggestIons agrees that they or any variant of them, inyolving 
the participation of the Indian States, cannot be finally adopted except WIth the 
consent of the Indian States. 
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HEAD OlP THE STATR 
(1) There sball be a Head of tbe State (i.e., Union in India) \Vho .ball be the 

repository of (a) all But!h powers and duties as may be conferred or imposed on 
bim by or under the Constitution Ae~ and ~b) such other powers ~ BfC now vcs~ed 
in His Majesty the King of EnplBod, tn('.I~dmg P?w.:'rs a,oonected wlth th~ exercise 
of the functions of the Crown m its relatIOns with Inflmn Stat('s, provided. ~hnt, 
in relation to his powers, the Head of ~e . State shall conf?rm. to the tradItions, 
US8j:!;es and conventions, which BrJ biDding on the constitutIOnal head of any 
State. 

(2) Tbe office of Head of tbe State sball bave a tennre of five years nnd 
ordinarily no person may hold the office for morc than one term. 

First alternative: The Head of the State shall be elected by an Electoral 
CoJlege, composed of the members of t~e t,!O Houses. of the Vnion .Legisla.ture 
either without any restriction as to their chOICe, or subJoot to their chOICe con fined 
to the Rulers of Indian States, having· n minimum population or revenue or both, 
to be named in a schedule on the Constitution Act. 

Second a:ternative: (3) The Head of the State sball be elected by the Rulers 
of the Indian States referred to above from amongst themselves. 

Third oltt-rnativ6: The Head of the State shall be appointed by His Majesty 
the King of England, on the advice of the Union Cabinet, either without any 
restriction as to his choice, or subject to his choice being confined to the Rulers of 
the Indian State referrt'd to above. 

(4) In case the third alternative in Pam 3 is adopted Rnd II. link with the 
British Crown is IIlllintaincd, the Secretary of State for India together with nil the 
control that he or the British Cabinet exerciscs over Indian Aministrntion should 
in any case, be abolished. 

(5) The Head of a Unit, other than a Indian State, shall be appointed by the 
Head of the State on the advice of the Union Cabinet. 

UNION LEGISLATURE 
(A) The Union Legislature shall censist of the Hend of the State nnd two 

Chambers-the Union Assembly and the Council of State. ' 
(B) Tbe strength of the Union Assembly shall be so fised that there shall be 

on the avernge one member for every million of the population. 
(0) Ten per cent of the total strength shall bo reserved for the representation 

of the following special interests: Landholders; Commerce and Industry; Labour; 
Women. ' 

(D) The remaining seats shall be distributed among the following communi
ties: (1) Hindus, other thnn Scheduled Castes; (2) Muslims, (3) l:iikhs, (4) lndi.n 
Christians, (5) Anglo-Indians l (6) Other communitIes. 

(E) (1) tn case of the Muslim community on thdr part 8f;,'TeeS to the substitu
tution throughout of· joint electorates with reservation of scats for separate commu
nal electorates and in that case only this Committee would recommend that, in the 
interests of promoting national unity, the Hindu community shOUld aJp"ce thnt in 
the strength of the Central Assembly, excluding the scats allottoo'to specml interests, 
such as Commerce and Industry, Landholders, Labour, etc., Muslim representation 
from British India shall be on a pa! with the representation. given to the Hindus 
(other than Scheduled Castes) in splte of the great disparity in their respective popu
lation strengths. 

The COmmittee desires to emphasize its view thnt if this recommendation is 
not to be implemented in its entirety, the Hindu community should be at lib rty 
not merely not to agree to the claim for parity of representation but to Bsk for n 
revision of the Communal Award. 

(11) The Co!llmittee considers that the representation s:ivcn to the Sikhs and 
Se~eduled Castes 1n the GoverJ?ment <?f India Act is manifestly inadequate ~nd 
unJust, .and should be substantmUY raised.. The quantum of increased representation 
to be given to them should be left to the constitution-makin~ body. ') 

(F) For the United Assembly there shall be adult franchise, for scats other than 
these reserved for special interests. 

(G) For the special interests, there shall be special constituC'ncics. There 
shall be direct election to thc Union Assembly. As {or election to the Council of 
State, the question shall be decided by the constitution-making body. 

IJlsTIUBUTION OF POW Kit . 
Lists of the matters, in rf sJlcct of which the powel' of mnking laws for peace

l order and good govem~e~t and the functions pertaining to tIte ad.ministrntlOD 0 
those law. shall fall WIthin the .pberes respectIvely of the Oentre and the Units, 
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shan be embodied in the qons~itntion, Act, The detsiled drawing up of these lists 
should be left to the constltutlon-making body. The Committee, however would 
r~ommend that the following principles, among others, should guide the ~onstitu
tlOD-making body in the distriliution of powers and functions between the Centre 
and the Units : 

(Al The powers and functions assigned to the Centre should be as small in 
number a.s possible, provided that they shall, in any casc, include (i) matters of 
common mterest to India, BS n whole, such 8S Foreign Affairs, Defence, Relations 
with Indian Sta~t Inter-unit Communications, Commerce, Customs, Currency, Posts 
Bnd Telegrl&phs; (Ii) settlement of inter-unit disputes i (iii) co-ordination, where 
necessary, of the legislation and administration of different Units;, and (iv) such 
other matters or action as may be required. for ensuring the safety and tranquility 
of India or any part thereof or for the maintenance of the political int~rrity and 
economic unity of India or for dealing with any emergencies. 

. (B) While all matters not assigned to the Centre exclusively or concurrently 
must be declared to fall within the sphere of the Units, a list of these should, for 
greater certainty, be given in the Constitution .Act with the rider that all resi~ 
duary powers-those not included in either of the two lists-shall vest in the 
Units. . 

(ol All Customs barriers between one Unit and another shall be abolished, and 
there shall be free trade within the Union, provided that, where the abolition of 
eXisting Customs barriers affects prejudicially the finances of a Unit, it shall be 
entitled to adequnte compensation out of the revenues of the Union. . 

UNION EXECOTIVB 

(A) Subject to the provisions of Clause (B),- the Executive of the Union shall 
be a COm~osite Cabinet 10 the sense that the following communities shall be 
representcil on it viz., (i) Hindus, other than Scheduled Castes; {ii) Muslims j 
(iii) SchedUled Castes; (iv) Sikhs; (v) Indian Christians .. (vi) Anglo-Indian .. 

(B) The representation of theSe communities in the J!.iXooutive shall be, as far 
as possible, a reflection of their strength in the Legislature. 

(0) The Cabinet shall be deemed to be constituted, notWithstanding the 
absence from it temporarily of representatives of any of the communities mentioned 
in Clause (A), where on account of a whole community refuSing to jOin or 
remain in a Cabinet, that community goes without representation therein, the 
vacancies may, pending the availability of members of that community, be filled by 
appointment of members of other communities and the Cabinet commence or con~ 
tinue to function, provided it commands a majority in the Legislature. 

(1)) rrbs Cabinet shall be collectively responsibls to tbe Legislature. 
(B) The Oabinet shall baled, guided aud held toi!ether by a Prime Miniater, 

who shall ordinarHy be the leader of .. part.y which by itself or in combination with 
other parties, is able to corom.nd a stable majority in the Legislature. A convention 
Bbould be created tbat the offices of the Prime Minister and tbe Depu$Y .Prime 
MiniBter should not. be monopolised by any community. 

(F) The other membera of the Cabinet sball be appointed on tbe advice of t~e 
Prime Minister. 

(G) 0ne of tbese Ministers shall be designated Deputy Prime Minialer and it 
Bhall be a atanding rule tbat tbe Deputy Prime Minister &hall DOt betollg to the aame 
community 88 the Prime Miuisl.t!!r. 

ALTERNATIVB 
(A) Subject to the provisioDs of 0laus8 (B), tbe Executive of the Union aball 

be a Oomposite Oabinet in the ..eeuse that the following comDlu.';lities sh.sll be ~.,!. 
preaeoted on it, viz., (i) ::S;indus, other ~au S~h~dnled 9aste8: (11). Muslims, (III' 
Soheduled Oastes; (iv) Sikhs; (v) Indian Chrlstlalls, (n) Anglo-~Ddl.n8. 

(8) 'l'he representation of these communities in t.be Executive be as far as 
possible, II reflection of their atrength in the Legialature. 

(0) The Oabinet shall be deemed to. be duly constituted nOLwi~~staDding. the 
absence from it temporarily of representative of any of . the ~mm1;1D1tles mentioned 
in Clause (A) where, on RCCOUUt. o! II whole c~m~~nlty gomg Wlt.hout repreaenta. 
tion thereon, the vacancies may, pendlDg the avall"bllity of me.'D~bers of tbat com~u·, 
nity, be filled by appointment of members of ~tber communities and ~he. C~blDet 
commence or continue to function, prOVided U commands a maJonty 10 the 
ugiolalure. 'b bOe IT"lt ' "I ' (D) 'fhe C.binet shall be elected J t e ntr. ~gls 8. ~re In 8 JOID seSPIOD 
by the system of tbe single transferable vote. The elected MIDlsters shall hold office 

40 
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for the duration of the Lel!:ialature. The. LegislaLure shan elect ftom among the· 
Ministers 8 President and 8 Deputy Presldent,who Bhan Dot both belong 10 the 
lime community. . 

MINISTU FOB INOUN STATES 
There shall be a Minister in charge of the fUDctions in relatioD to Indian Statea 

and with him shan he associated 8 body of perso';l8 0,0\ 1~88 LI.lau three and not. 
more thaD five in Dumber who shall be called Indian /State8 AdVisers and ",ho shan 
be ohosen in tbe manner' agreed upon wit.h tbe Indian 8tateB. 'fbe lnilli8te~ aha}1 
COD Bolt the Iodian State Advisers on.ll Important.. mat~r8 an~ 8b~1l ybtalll lhelr 
concurrence in reepect of certain matters to be specified In the CiJostlLulion Act. 

I I JUDIOIARY 
(1) There shall be B S~preme Court for the Union and a High Court in each 

of the Units. f h" f h 
(2) The strength of Judges in e~h a these courts at t ~ lDcept~on !' ~ e 

Union as well as the salaries to be .pald to them shall be fix('-d 10 the Const!tlltlon 
Act and no modification in either shall be made (>xcept on the rl'CommendntlOn of 
the High Court, the Government concerned and the :::)upreme Court, and with the 
sanction of the Hmd of the State (n Governor-General or President as the case may 
be) provided, however, that the salary of no Ju<4,-re shall be varied to his disndyun
tatie during his term of office. 

(3) (a) The Chief Justice of India shall be appointed by the Head of the State 
and the other Judges of the Supreme Court sholl be appointed bX the Head of the 
State in consultation with the Chief Justice of India. (b) 1he Chief Justice 
of a ilig!l Court shall be appoin~ by th,e Head o~ the ~tatc in consultation w,ith 
the Head of the Unit and the Chid Justice of India. (c) Other Judges of a High 
Court shall be appointed by the HC'nd of the f:imte, in consultation .with the Head 
of the Unit, the Chief Justic' of the High Court concerned and the Chi("f Justice 
of India. 

(4) A Judge of a High Court or a SupremclCourt shall be appointed for life, 
subject to an age-limit prescribed by the Constitution Act, but he may by resigull
tion addressed to the Head of the ~tate resign his o;Jiee. 

(5) A Judbre of the High Court may be removed from office by the Head of the 
State on the ground of misbehaviour or of infirmity of mind Or body, if on r~f('r(,llce 
being made to it by the Head of the State, the bupreme Court report that the 
Jnd~ uught on any such b'TOunds to be remov('d. 

(b) A Judge of the Supreme Court may be removed from office by the Head 
of the t5tate on the ground of misbehaviour or of infirmity of mind or body, if on 
reference, being made to it by the Hend of the State, a special Tribunal appointed 
for the 'purpose by him reports that the Judge ought on any such grounds to be 
. removed. 

(6) As regards other matters connected with the nppointment and function of 
the Judiciary, the provisions embodic(l in part IX of the Government of India Act 
of 1935 seem suitalile with such modifications as may be required for being fitted. 
into the framework of the new Constitution. 

DEPKNCE 

'l'he Committee strongly recommends that under the new Constitution there 
should be a Portfolio of lJefence, whieh shOUld be held by a Minister responsible to 
the Le~slature and that the actual control and discipline of the Army sDould be 
placed 10 the ha~ds of a <:Ommandcr-in Chief under the new Government. 

The Committee furthcr recommends that a National Army should be 
created and developed as rapidly- as possible. It is unable to suggest at this 
stage what. the strcn;;th of this Army should be us this will d~pend, apart 
from the Vital questIOn of finance, on a numbcr of other factors such us the 
natur~ of. the post-war 1Vorld settlement and the eIlicu.cy of the intcrnat.ionnl 
orgumsntlon for the malDtenanc~ of world peace. Among the measures which 
should be .adoptcQ. for the creatIOn of such an Army, the Committee recommends 
the folloWlOg : 

(1) (tl) Such British Units as temporarily mny be required for the efficient 
defence of. India and such oH1cers as m~y be need~d fOl' otlicering the National 
Army untIl an adequate number of Indian 9fficers becomes aVllilable, shall be 
obtalDc~,by ~ trcaty or a~eemt!nt .ell.terrd mto by the Union Government and 
His ~a)lesty s ,Governml'nt, spCflfYlIlg, amc:mg ot.her thiJl;t:s, the tnms and 
conditlons.of thclI' r~employmen~ .by t.l;te Umon.. (h) .As soon as the wur is 
over, all duoot recrultment of British Officers to the Indian Forces should cease. 
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Such B~itish offi~ers BS do not belong to the Indian Army and are not r£>quired 
for specIfic a'ppo!nt~ents should be reverted to the British Army establishment. 

(2) An lDstltutlOD should be ~tsbli8hed for the training in sufficient numbers 
of officers of all the three arms-aIr, land and sea-and nll defl'Cts existing in the 
present s~stem which prevent rapid Indianization or the creation of Indian Officers 
capable of assuming leadership should be forthwith removed. 

~3) If it is found that tlie present educational system docs not produce " 
Bufficient number of young men suitable in every respect for a military career, steps 
should be taken at once to remove this defect. 

(4) ~he University Officers' Training Corps should be established where they 
do not eXlst and hllge1l: expanded a~d measures taken I!ot only for ensuring supply 
~f officers to fill vacan~l.es 10 peaceatlme but for the rapid expansion of the cadre 
10 the event of a mIlltary threat to India. Such measures should aim at 
creating a reserve of young men with service training, who cs.n be rapidly absorbed 
as officers when expansion takes place. 

(0) 'rhe Commu.tee would emphapise tbat the maintenance of law and order is 
essentially the responsibility of tbe Unit Governments alld that they should. if 
necessary, by iocressint( tbe strength of tbeir police forces, (quip themselves 
adequatelY for the discbarge of tbis responsibility. 'The Corumittee would, however. 
make it clear tbat the services of troops on tbe Union Army establishment should 
be avoilable for being requisitioned only when the civil power finds itself unable to 
cope with noy particular ai tuation. 

The Committee further recommends that 8 balance should be maintained 
between tbe respective arms and that special attention should be paid to navy, 
air force. mechauized units and such other branches as may from time to time be 
developed . 

The Committee recommends that steps should be taken even before tbe coming 
into being of t.he new Constitution to adopt and give tft'eet to the meaBures aB far 
88 practicable. 

REPRESENTATION IB PuBLIO SERVIOES 

(3) The orders now in force at the Centre regarding the repreBentation of 
the communities in public services may continue in operation till the Union Gov
ernment uuder tbe new Conetitution oomes into beinJ(. The Committee. however, 
recommends that the 8 i per cent of the seats now allotted to the Sikhs, the Indian 
Christians, and the Anglo-Indiane and Parsis may be split np between the Sikbl, 
the IndiaD Christians and the Anglo-Indians and Parllis in the proportion of iii per 
cent for t:iikhB, a per cent for Indian Ohristians, and 1 5/6 per cent for Anglo
Indians and Pareia. 'Ibe epecial proviBions relating to AnglO-Indians in certain Ber
vices under S8I!.'ioD. 242 of the Government of India Act of 1935 are Dot to be 
affected by this recommendation. 

PUBLIO SERVIOES COMMISSION 
The Ohairman and members of the Union Public Services Commission sball 

be appointed by tbe Bead of the State in consultaliOD with &he Prime Minister. 
'l'be Ohairman and members of the Public Services Oommissil1D of Units sball be 
appointed by t.he Head of the Unit. in consultation with &he Prime MiniBter of 
tbe Unit. 

FONDAMsNTAL RIGBTS 
A comprehensi,:e declarati.on of F~ndamental Rj~hts .should be h!co~J>4?rate~ in 

the ruLure Constitution of India assuring (a) the hbertlea of the IndiVidual, (b) 
the freedom o( tbe Press and associalion; (c) (quality of rights of citizenship 
of all nationals, irrespectiv.e of bJr~, religion,. colou~,. caBte ~r creed; ,<d) full 
religiou8 toleration, iocludlDg non-lDterference In rellglou8 bebefs, prac~l~e. aDd 
inst.ittllions; aud (e) protection to lan~u8ge and C!lltur~ ~f aU communi tiel. It 
should furtber contalD speCific declarations on tbs hnes mdlcated in the repo~18 of 
of the Scheduled Castes and Minority Sub·Committees, for tbe complet.e abolition of 
disabilities imposed by tradition and custom on tbe Scbed~l(d Cae tea and. the 
sRfeguardinK of special religioua c~stoms like wearing of kJrllana b.y the ISI.kbe_ 
The precise formulation of &hese r!ghte should be uDder~ake~ by • SpeCial Committee 
of experts at the time of the framing of the new ConstltuhOo. 

MINORITIES COMMISSIONS 
(A) Tbe CODslitulion Act shan provide fo.r l~e establis.bu;acnt at. the Centre 

and in eacb of lobe Provinces an independent MmorIL,. CommiSSion, w~lcb shan be 
compoBed of • representative for. eacb of th.e communllies (not necHenlly • member 
of tbat communi~l') repreeented In the Legislature, 
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(R) Subject to the possession of Buch qU81i6cat~oD8 or experienoe IS may ,be 
prescribed, the member representing each communny who Deed DOt neC~88lrlly 
belong to tbe Bame community. shall be elected by members of lobe Legislature 
belonging to that community. . 

(0) No member of the Lrgielature .ban be eligible for membershIp of the 
Commission. 

(D) 'rhe term of office of members of the Commission shall ~e tbe 
aame 8S, and synchronise with tbe term of office of members of tbe Legislature 
concerned. 

(10.:) The fUDctions of tbe Commission Bhan be (i) to keep 8 constoot watt·b 
over the interests of minority commonities in tbe ares; (ii) wilbout. attempting to 
deal wUb strftY administrative 8cta or individual grievallces. to can for Buch 
information 88 \he CommisBion may consider necessary for discharging tbelr 
functious; (iii) to review periodically-for example once. every six montbs-~e 
policy pursued in legislation and administration by the Legislature and tbe Execullve 
in regard LO the implementing of non~iusLiciable fundamental rights assured by .the 
Constitution to minority communities and to Bubmit a report to the Pnme 
Minister. 

«(4') 'rhe recommendatioDB of tbe Commission shall be considered by the 
Cabinet and the Prime Minister ahall, 88 soon 88 possible, place the report of the 
Commission before the Legislature with a full etatement of the action taken or 
proposed to be taken in pursuance of the recommendations of the Commission. In 
ca8e any of the recommendations are not accepted wholly or in part, the fltatemeut 
should .lso contain full explanatione of the decisions taken by tbe Government, 
Facilities shall be provided to the Legislatore for a disculsioD. of the report aud the 
decisions of tbe Government thereon. 

MINORlTIES IN THE PuNJAB 
The Oommittee recommends that the case of the Sikhs, the Hindus and the 

Indian Christians relating to their representation in the Punjab Legislature should 
be examined with tbe

l 
utmost care by ilie constitution-making body_ 

AMENDMENT TO TBB CoNSTITUTION 

The intention to make a motion in the Uoion Legislature for an amendment 
of the Constitution shall be notified to the public and such motion shan not be 
takeu up for cODsideration by the Legislature until the expiry of at leslt six months 
from the date of such notification. It shall not be deemed to have been approved by 
the Unit b~i8latore unless it has secured the support in each of the two Chambers 
of a majority of not less thRD two-thirds of its sanctioned strength. Further, such 
amendment shan not have effect unless it is also approved by the Legislature of not 
less than two-thirds of the Units, provided that DO amendments shall be made at.n 
for a period of five ,ears from the coming into force of the new Constitution in 
respect of vital provisioDs of the CODstitution, which monld be listed in a echedule 
to the Constitution Act. 
, Amendments of a purely formal character ma, be decided through the ordinary 

process of Union legislation. 
ApPEAL TO TBB COUNTRY 

1'he Committee recommends that the principles here enunciated constitute a fnir 
and effective baBis for political settlement in In(Ua. It atrongly recommends to all 
eommunitea and parties to accept them, and in particular to the majority parties in 
the provinces now admilliatered under Section 9a of the Government of Indill Act of 
1935 to assume cOllllitu.tioQal relpon~i~ility. In t~e event of. thfss proposals being 
unacceptable to the various commUDltles and parties and their failure to reach aD 
aJ!,:greemsnt 0!l any oLher basis. His Majesty's Government should Bet up an Interim 
~ov,:rnment 10 India and prC?ceed to eBu~,bl~sh machinery for dralLing the new ConI
tltutlon generally 00 the basle of the pnnclvlcs underl)ing tbese proposals enact it 
tn Parliament aud put it into operation at the earliest possible date. • 

The Justice Party Confederation 
16th. Sel.lon-Madru-'lth. and 8th. May 1946 

I:5IR SBANMUKBNM CBB'l'TY'S AnDRESS 

Presiding over the 16th. 8. I. L. F. (Justice Party) Confederation held in 
Madru on the 'lth. May 1946 Sir R. K. Shanmuk/lam Chettiar drew auention 
to the problems facing the ParLy a:q,d said that tbey could not accept anJ CODStitu-
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tion .~hic~ did DO~ provide for separate electorates for the Non-Brahmin com .. 
mUDltIes II} lSout~ India." He emphasised aleo that the Party must firmly toke 
~he. 8!Bnd 10 rel~hon to the Self-respeot Movement, that "religion was a matter of 
lDdlvldual CQDB(neOCe aD~ DO .on8 h~d. a right to use the forum of a political party 
(or any propaganda dealmg WIth religIon", 

'I'hanking the delegates for electing him Presideot, Sir R. K Sbanmukbllm 
qhetti said at. the outset o! bis Presidential address that tbey were meeting at a 
t~e wben &\rlf8 and conflict were everywhere in evidence. India itself was filled 
With discord and mutual Buspicion. Their own party bad DOt escaped from tbi, 
disaster. 'l'hey missed OD this occaBion Bome familiar peraonalities with whom they 
had worked for many years. It was hie hope that ere long aU of them who had 
the s~me common cause at he~rt. would he br~ugbt together again. After tracing 
the history of the Non-Brahmin Movement, Sir Sbaomukbam said that for nearly 
14 years, the Justice Party, which Was tbe political orgaoisation of the Non-Brahmio 
movement, ha~ s~ouldered the .reBpo~sibility for the administration.of thi. province 
under a constitution full of dIfficulties. It had always been their policy that the 
quickest way. of .ma~ng pOlitical advan~e was .to utilise. every opportuDit.y provided 
by the CODStitutlon ID force for the t.lme helDg, notwithstanding the limitation. 
imposed by that constitutioD. That policy had been vindicated by the attitude 
taken up by some at least of the Jeaders of the Congress in subsequent yeara. 

The triumph of the Congress at the General Elections of lU37, the President 
continued, was looked upon by some people, 8S the death-knell of the Justice Part.y. 
The Justice Part.y, as a political organieation. had undoubtedly Buffered defeat.t 
the polle, but that did not mean that the Non-Brahmin movement had been killed. 
The long period during which t.he Justice Part.y held political power in the Presi
dency was in itself a sufficient reason for the change brought about by the 1937 
electionB. Besides in a subject country struggling to wrest power from Uie foreign 
rulers. a left-wing party alwaYB had an advantage. A radical programme, though 
confined only to paper, always made an appeal to t.he people •• against a conBtrue .. 
tive and constitut.ional programme, pureued in a spirit of moderation. Added to thisl the Congress Party exploited the undoubted hold whieh Mr. Gandhi had secureQ 
over the caste-Hindu population. The alliance between the Brahmill communit.y in 
general in South India and the OongresB, irrespective of the political faith of 
individual Brahmins. also contributed to the influence which the Oongres. to-day 
wielded in this part of India. It was Dot anything inherently unsound in their 
political programme that had re~ulted in .. the ecl!ps~ of the Justice Party a. a 
political force. Bo far a8 the ultimate polItical objective WBS concerned, they stood 
as much for the freedom of India as the most radical nationalist. 1'hey wanted 
pOlitical freedom, not for the privileged few. but for tbe masses of this coun'ry. 
All tbeir outlook and their programme must necessarily be influenced by the 
dominant motive. Proceeding, Sir Shanmnkham Ohetti said that the educated 
ludian had imbibed BO much of the philosophy of democracy as understood in lhe 
West that he toot it for granted that those western devices which had secured 
freedom for t.be yeople would produce tbe same resnits in India also. Universal 
Buffrage and adu t franchie~ with the do~trine of one vot~ for every individua.l had 
DO doubt produced tbe de~lIed resu!t~ ID ,!estern conDtnes •. Unfortunately It did 
not work that way in India. The r!gld. ~Ial. sysien of Iudla bad really. set the 
pattern in tbe working of .all th~tr IDstltutions. No compartment of. bfe had 
escaped the influence of thiS SOCial systel!l' It wa. no do.ubt very de8lra~le that 
tbis separatist tendency should altogether dls.apPl38r from. thelr s~heme of hfe. 1::10 
long 8S U existed, however, it must be recogDlsed, and SUitable adjustments must be 
made to neutralisB it tendencies. 'l'hat was the crux of the commuDal problem. 
Only when their nationalist politiCaoB r~ognised ~he i~B;Xorabl.e logic: of this factor 
cGula they arrive at a eatisfactory solut.lon of their polttlcal difficulties. The .Nou
Brahmin problem WftS but. a manif~station of this. start realiLy. 'I'he 8i~ple we~tern 
electoral device had not altered thiS fa~t b~ one IOta. Unless some radical adJust
ment wos made, tbe domin8nc.e of a mlD~r!ty would be perpetuated. 'l'y~anDY Over 
a msjority waS inconsistent With .the SPlItt of dem~cracy. The ,:ppor1ionment of 
aeats in the legislatures io proporl.lon to the population of the dlfr~en'. comm~. 
pities in aeparate communal electorates and communal repre~en.tat.lo~ ID pubhc 
serviceB on a Bimilar basis were the only t~o methods tha~ th~lr mtelhgence could 
device for getting over the undemocratic facts of t.h~lr bfe. To the Il!d,ian 
nat.ionalist communal electorate was . anat.hema and tbelr present d.~ .p.olitlcal 
difficulties could be traced to the perslsteDt effort of sOIJ?e o~ th.e Pl?1tticlaoa to 
do aWIY with the communal electorate.. The latest effor' In thlB direction Ira the 
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proposal contained in the recommendation.s o~ the 8apr1}-. Committee. W~~tever 
might be the temptation held out, the .~lDOf1ty commuDltleA .and the 'l:'ohllcally 
weaker communities could never accept ]omt electorates. Practical experience had 
demonstrated that the fears of these commuDities were DOt imaginary. It W88 
unlikely, therefore, thAt either the Muslims. at.: the Scheduled Caste.B would 8CC~pt 
8 joint electorate in the future COD81ltutlon. The Non·Brabmln commuDity 
of South India stood in an identical position. ... •. 

. 'l'be NOD·Brahmin Party must· therefore m8~e th18 their malO plant 10 their 
political programme. said Sir Shanmukhem Chettler. They could not accept 8I?Y 
cODstitution which did not provide for separate electorate. for' the Non-Brahml!! 
communities in South India. Whatever mi~ht be the pattern of tbe future cOnsti
tution of India it would determine the destiny of the country for many years ~o 
come. If the Non-Brahmins Jailed to safeguard tbeir poailion at such a time theu 
political future Vo'ould be doomed. It. WBS taken for granted by the Congress and 
by the constitution-makers and even by the Brit~l!J:1 Government th.at lobe .Con~ess , 
and the Muslim League were tbe only two entltU!B tbat counted 10 India. lhey 
must make it plain lbat 80 far as I:;outh India was concerned, the interest of the 
Non-Brahmin commullities and tbe Scheduled Castes should be adequately safe .. 
guarded along with the Muslim and 'other minorities alld pOlitically weaker 
communities. Analysin~ the causes which had led to R sense of frustration and 
despair in tbe country; 8ir Shunmukham Cheni observed that it wos the ne~ative 
policy followed by the Congress during tbe last 25 :years which was liit.r~ely respon .. 
sible for tbe present state of affairs. It was an admitted fact tbat the Congr€!S8, 
under tbe leadership of Mr. Gandhi, had brought about the political awakenillJ?; 01 
the masses of India. Whatever might be the measure of credit that must be given 
to the Congress for this mass-consciousness, the value of that work must be judged 
by concrete results. Mass Rwskelling in itself was of no use unless it led the 
the country to progress in all directions. The negative policy of Don·co .. operation 
with eventa and facts was bound to fail. and tbat was what had bappened to the 
policy pursued by the Congrefls during the last few years. 

Referring to the passing of the Government of India Act 1935. 'the sppoker 
said that if only the federal constitution had beeD inaugurated in time, the most 
difficult of their political problems, namely the problem of 'he Indian i::)tates

l 
would have been solved in a satisfactory manner. By opposing this constitutiou, 
the Congress bad really played into the hands of the enemies of Jndia's freedom. 
If the Indian Federation had been inaugurated before tbe ontbrekk of the waf, 
even with the kind of Government that was provided for in that Act. the real 
representatives of India would be wielding (ull political powers to.day. 

The next great opportunity came with the Cripps Offt:r. 'I'he after was rejected 
00 the ~round tbat the Government contemplated at the Centre was not responbible 
to an elected legisialu:e. but to the Viceroy who was armed with powers of veto • 

. Leg.olly th!8 criticis';D W88 correct. In practice. however, the Indian Government 
enVIsaged lD 'be Onpps Offer would have had real power. In the midst of D world 
war of the most colossal map;nitude, no Viceroy would have dared to exercise his 
veto aJ!;aiost the unanimous decisions of sucb an Indian Government. III rejecting 
this offer, the Congress, had not merely succumbed to mere logic, but had failed to 
show 8 spirit of confidence in the people of this country. The rejection of the 
Oripps Offer was nothing short of a politicol tragedy in tlle history of India. If 
tbe rejection of tbe Cripps Offer by the Congress wos on wise and uDstatesman-like, 
tbe subsequent action of the British Government was tboroughly unjustifiable. 
Taking advantage of the attitude of the Conglfss l the British Government had can .. 
solidated their own power and had becn ~overlliDg the country without auy lfgard 
to popular sentiments Dnd feelings. 'I'be fact tbat ODe party. however powerful it 
mi~ht be, ha~ rejected the .G.ffer was no justification for withdrawing it. It was the 
subsequent action of the BrItish Government that had created a feeling of distrust 
and dismay. Real statesmanship on the part o( tbe Briti~h Government would 
have led them to put the terms of the offer io operation with the help aDd co
operation o( tbe other group and porties io the country. In justification of the 
action of tbe Government it was atated that the Congress was the ooly organlsatioD 
wbicb represented the people and that the rejection of the offer by such an organi
sation was tantamount to a rejection by the people as a whole and that there waS 
no responsible body of men' to whom the offer could be made' in the alternative. 
'.rbis I~u.e of argument was inconllistent with the oft .. repeated statement of responsi_ 
ble Brltlsh statesmen tb!,t. in ~pitt! of the opposition of the Congress, the real India 
wae whole~he.rtedly part.iclpatlDg In tbe war effort. 'Ebe only conclusion to which 
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00!, .was drive~ !rom the coorSB of 8V.80tS during the last four years WI8 tbat tbe 
Bntlsh authorities wer!' only to~ 81)XIO~8 to take advantage of the intraosigence of 
the Congress to coneohda.te their position and power. 

. 1;he problem w1t.h whic~ tb~ were faced WBS relllly the problem of the futurfl 
Bald Sir Sban:Mukbam Chelt): He !e.ferred in tbis cOllneetion to the suggestion m.d~ 
r~Dtly by him that t~e I.udI8!l pohtu~al problem must be lIolved by an international 
tribunal. The BUA:gestlOD Implied of COUfSB tbot there would be agreemellt amongst 
all the principal parlies in "ndi~ to refer the probl('m to Buch arbitration. If they 
oon.Id D~t agree even on tblB. ultimate ~olu.UoDI thol} it wlIB.olearly the duty of Hie 
Ma)es~y 8 Government to deVise a COllstUutlDD notwl~hstandlng the failure ot Indiaoll 
to arrive at a general agreement. There was nothing strange or new in Bu~h a 
procedure. During the whole period of British connection with India the constitn 
tion .of the country from tiJ?le to time had beeu imposed by the will 'of the British 
Parhament. In contemplatmg sucb a course, be was Dot unmindful of ita rea.) 
!mplic~tions. If a cOllstituLio!l wa~ imposed on India by His Mlljesty's Government 
it lneVltably followed that HIB Majesty's Government would retain in their banda 
certain extraordinary powers to guarantee the workin~ of the constitution. How. 
ever hitLer such a thou~ht mi~ht be to every patriotic Indilln it must be realisl'd that 
it was an inevitable corollary of tbeir own disunity. In the event of the Britiah 
Government being. placed under the neceS8!ty of imposing a constitution On Indi. 
they should· make It clear that the eXLraordlllary powers reserved in the hands of Bi~ 
Majesty's Government would be abrogated at any time when there was a general 
agreement amongst the different elements in the country. 

NERD POR LARGE-SCALE INDUSTRIALISATION 

· Turning to the economic problems facing the Conn try, lobe President referred to 
the Constructive Programme of the Congress and said it was impossible for a country 
of the size of India to organise ita economic life on the basis of cottage industries 
and self-contained village unita, If India were to survive as 80 economioally power
ful country, they must adopt a policy of large-scale industrialisation. A plan of large
scale industrialisation for a country of the size of India invol1ed the tackling of 
problems of vaat ~ociaI8igDific8n.ce. 'rbe Gov~rn!Deo.t of India had receDtly publisbecl. 
• atatement in WbiCh tbey had ,gtven broad IndlcatlOos of the central control of 
industry and the DatioDalisatioD of certain industries. 'Ibe. principles enunciated in 
this statement must be p,ener!'lly. accepted 8& sound .. In tbelr Ret~RI. applica~ion, how
ever. tbey were b!>nnd to ralS8 I.D';lumer&ble questtons of detail on which tbere 
would be acute dtft'tuences of OpIDIOU. One "elcom~ feature of the statement was 
that a serious attempt would be made to adopt a rational policy in tbe diet.ribut.ioD 
and location of industries. Sout.h India. for installce. had not got so many industries 
as certain parts in Northern India. They must preas strongly bo'h upon the Provin
oial Government and the Central Government the need for p:iving a hiJ!h priority to 
proposals for tbe establishment of industrial concerns io South Iudia. The leaders of 
'he Justice Party would find a vast and fruitful field of service in this direction. 
Their PaTty must also Huppor' a rational policy of nationalisation and Btate control 
of industries Referring to the soeial programme of the Party, Sir ShDnmukbam 
Ohett.i said that none of the political parties in India bad .done anything beyond pay
In lip service to the cause of the Depressed Olasiles. With separate electorates and 
pr~per safeguards, ~he Scheduled Oastes could hav! ~.ade more rapid progres! than 
t.bey had done hitherto. It was a matter for reJolcmg that the leaders of the 
S beduled Cades bad DOW become alive to the real problem and would not allow 
tbemselves to be hood-winked by anl political partl or individual. Tbe J DBtice 
p rty should always be prepared to offer the fullest co-operation to all organiaations at the Scheduled Castes and support tbem in thei.r. endeavours for the political, 
ecouomic and Bocial adVAncement of tbese commumtles. 

Tbe Self-Respect movement in South India, tbeP~sident conUnued. waH.really 
n oft· shoot of the Hocial programme.of tbe ~oo.B~abmm party. Be ~as himself· 

aHsociated with this movement from lt8 very IDceptlon. l!nfurtu!lalely In the nl!me 
a f the Self.Respect movemAnt, p.mpagauda had been c,:rrled OD lD 8. ~ann~r Wblcb, 
~f aHoWed unobecked, would disrupt . tbe Non-Brahmin cot:DmuDJ.tu.'s: The S~IfBe t movement to·day was mainly directed toward9 destroymg belief m the eXist .. 

spec f God and demobilising the Hindu religion. If certain enthusiaste felt tbat 
!hn~e 0 is.siop in life was to undertake work ill tbis direction, he had no quarrel witb 

ell m Unfortunat.ely they had used the platform of the South Indian Liberal 
~ed; .. tion for this propaganda. 1'bey mus' firmly ta~e the stand tbat religion "as 
• eD1~tter for individual conscience and DO one had • right. to U88 the forum of • 
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political party for aDy propaganda dealing with religion. This queetion had created 
• serious dissension in their ranks aod he would earnestly appeal to all thoBe who 
really had tbe Non-Brahmin cause at heart DOt. to ~omphcate ~atter8 and create 
dieunity amongst the Non-Brahmins_. n was with a view to~ perm.lt men of .all faith 
to work together 00 a common politIcal platfC?rm that the Executive Co.mmltte~ had 
thought it wisB to place before the ~nfeder.tlon proposals for embodYlDg BUltab.le 
~roviBion8 iu the coustitution for this pUIpo.se. }So far 88 he W!'B concerned: ~81d 
!:Sir SbaomukbaD, he confessed he was a behever In God RDd a Hmdu by rehglon. 
A great deal of propat!8oda had been dODe to the effect that the .Hindu religion 
was an Aryan religion and that the vast bulk of the Noo-BrahmlDs _who were 
Dravidians in their oriJdn should have nothing to do with this religion. He tOlally 
dieaRreed from this view. The epeaker WRS not in the least ashamed to confess that 
thouasnds of yeara ago this great stream of Dravidian civilisation mixed with the 
great stream of Aryan civilisD,tion .n~ ~he blendinJ; 0.( th.e two had prod.u~ed Hindu 
civilisation. The fact the Htndu reh~loD had .. distinctively Aryan Orll!:lD was no 
justification for them to disown it. 'l'hey must have &he courage to recognise that 
there wers • great mauy practices in Hindu reJiRioo which deserved tbe stronge~t 
condemnation. Notwithstanding these defects let them bave the courage to admit 
that no Hindu need be ashamed of bis Own reliJdon. Concluding, Sir Shanmukham 
CheLti said that the agony throURh wbich the world bad been pflssing during the 
last six years would be followed by a period of difficulties and troubles of • different 
nature. The shOCk of tbess years had produced 8 revolution in men 'a thoup:hta pnd 
their outlook on the problems of life. The problems of peace would be even more 
difficult than the tragedy of the war. Let them not be disheartened by the fact that 
their organisation could not boast of great numbers. Kven a handful of men filled 
with enthusiasm could work miracles. If they had any belief in the justice of Iheir 
own cause let them get on ,.,ith \heir works irrespective of its consequences, in the 
faith that action was their duty and the fruit; thereof was not their coucern. 

Resolutions 
FORMATION OF CoMPOSITE GOVERNMENTS URGED 

A resolution urging t.bat for the next ten yearB at least no form of government 
other than a Composite Government should be allowed to function both in the provin .. 
ces and the Centre. waR adopted at the S.I.L.F. Confederation on the 8th, May. t;ir 
R. K. Shanmukham Chetti presided. 

After a liang (on tbe Justice Party) by Kumari Pndma. the Chairman moved a 
resolution congratulaLing the United Nations on t.he complete victory achieved 
over Germapy and the end of the stru~Jtle in Europe and expressing pride in the 
achievements of t.he valiant son8 of I~dia who had contributed to tbis great victory. 
iii was not merely due to the great mlgM of the United Nations but to t.be essential 
justice of their cause that tbe war was woo. The lesson tbat justice would always 
triumph, must be borne in mind by them. The Justice Party had suffered aetbacks. 
They should consider the 1937 eleotions as their Dunkirk. He would ask t.hem to go 
forth in tbe fullest belief that there was justice on their side. 

A condolence resolution on the deaths of Messrs. C. D. Nayagam K. Subramania 
PiIlai, M. C. Rajah. V. Dbarmalin~am Piliai. 8. B. Rajan, S. P. jayaram Nadar. 
l:Subbarayadu and O. Basudav and Dr •. Mathuram was adopted, all atanding. 

The Conference pl!l'ced aD re~ord Its sense of so!row at the irreparable loss that 
tha world bad Buffered In the passlDg away of PreSident Roosevelt in wbom the 
wor!d had found one of the great~st chaJDpionB. of freedom. an~ democracy. The 
ChalIman. who moved the re80Iutl0~. Bald that It could be Bald Without exag~eration 
that if to-day they celebrated the VIctOry Day, it was President Rooeevelt wbo was 
mainly responsible for the achievement of this end. 

ATTACK ON THB CONGRESS 
Mr. M. Damodaram Naidu then moved a resolntion recording the opinion that 

the. 90ngreRs und~r its ~re8ent le~de~sbip a!1d directive was "the greateat obstacJe to 
pohtlcal pro~ress to India" and VISWtng with great concern lIits continued aud 
declared hostility:' to. other .poli~~cal p,:rties and communitiea. The resolution 
expressed the feehng t.ha~ by . ItS. sbor.t.slgbt-ed.. precipitate, clannish policy" the 
Con~reRs had created a Situation 10 India wherelD larF:e sectioDs of the people and in 
varLleular tbe Muslims, Indian Cbristiana, Scheduled Classes and the bulk of the 
Non·Brabmina felt that it would f!ot only be unsafe but dangerous to the p::rowlh of 
democracy and to tbe peace of Ind!a a.nd of Ihe. world at large if ·powers were once 
more to devolve on such an organisation. It Viewed with disfavour the tendency on 
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,tb~ part of tbe British Government to support and favour the COD • 

a:he3 tge'hcies, tbus heavily loa~iDg th~ diee against other political ~;:ie8a~h!~ 
8 00 or t e masses and (or thell genume pOlitical progress M f) d N Ie 
said that the British Government would be wrong if they thou;ht ~h~~ thetJC aidu 
WRII the anI, political party with which they bad to deal The Bb Id angress 
political partiea in India. were satisfied. The resolution ';118 pa;sed.ou aee that all 

DEMAND FOR SELF-GOVBRNlaIBNT 

• The Oonference. Ded adopted a resolution calling upon the Briti.ab Government 
to Implement forthWith the proPosllI for a self-governing India and warDing tbe 
Government that no proposal would be aec~pt.ble which did not take into account 
thE! needs and demanda.of all the political parties and communities whicb formed 
th~ bulwark of re~1 India. Mr. B. Nara"a~aslDami Naidu, moving the resolution 
Bald th.a' the J DaUce Party ".8S aleo as anXIOUS aa any otber party for the freedo~ 
of India. Mr. R. Bubramanlam also supported. tbe resolution which was adopted. 

SBPARATB Er..ECTJONS FOB NON-BRAHMINS 

0.0 the moti~n of Mr.!l: Mada".a.gop~l Nai"u, the Confederation passed • 
resolUI.lOD expre8Blng tbe opInion that 'lD view of tbe peculiar conditionB prevailing 
in South India and for the efftctive protection of the politically weaker communities 
tbe Constitution must provide for separate electorates for Non-Brahmin Hindus and 
t5cheduled Classes. I

' Mr. Madana~oJlRI Naidu said tbat tbey should take into con
sideration the present stale of Rffairs in the cOlin try Rnd actded tbat separate 
electorates alone would bring what the community wall ted. Be appealed to 'be 
monied members of the communi",. to come forward and help in the achievement 
of their objective. 

Roo Bahad"r P. Rangaswami Naia" moved that (1) the principle of the 
Communal G. O. of the Madrl1s Government must be extended to all the servicea 
including All-India Services for which recruitment was made in thia Preaidency! 
(ii) for purposes of recruitment the communities in this Presidency muat be c1R8Bi~ 
fled aa (al NOII-Brllhmin Hindua, (b) ~cbl>duled OlasAeB, (c) Mnslimlt (d) Indian 
Ohristian&, (e) Brahmins and (f) other communities; and (iii) tbe representatioD. 
of the communities must be approximatel,. on &be population basiB; and in reornitinK 
men for civilian eervicee from thoBe returned (rom war services the principle of the 
Communal G. e. should be etrictly observed. 

T b e Sc bed u led Cas t e s' Fed era t i Q D 

Bombay-6Ib. & 7th. lIay tU5 
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS . 

Dr. B. R. .A.mbedkar, addresBinJt the Schednled Castes' FE'deratioD held in 
Bombay on the 6th. May t9~5, Bu~~eBted A JI!," approach to tbe commun~l prcblem 
and put forward a new aolutlon whlcb. be claimed, waR better tbaD PaklBtan. Bia 
801ution waB baaed. moin)y on the principle &bat a majority community "may be· 
conceded a relative majority of ft'prepen&atioD but it caD never cll.im an absolute 
majority." This principle is al?plied ~uth to P~ovinces ip which. ~indus ~re in • 
majority and to Pro,iocea 10 W~IC~ Muslims are In • mAJority. 10 either cise 
the repre"eotuliOIi given ·to the majority doee not exceed 40 per cent-". . 

Rlliaiog two preliminary ieBues. Dr. Ambedkar declared, . .6.r~tly, that If. Indlll!s 
wanted. Dominion IStatu", they could not escape tbe responslbJllLY of framlDg tbell 
OWD constitution. ·"A constitution. fram~d by the Bri\i8b Government alld i~po~ed 
upon Indiana, sufficed in th.e paRt. !:Jut 1.1 th! n~tur8 of the fut.ure. constitution 
Indians are clamooring for 18 borne lD mlDd, It wIll be clear that In Impoud can
etitution will not do." Dr. Ambedkat: added: ·'It. is useless for the Britiah to fra~e 
for India a constitution, which they wtll uot remalD to enft?tce. The Bame ~esu~t Will 
ensue if tbe constitnt.ion ill imposed by one powerful section or a combmatlon of 
snoh sectiona on otber aection •. " Secondly, Dr. Ambedkar emphatically oppoaed the 
proposal of a oouBtitueot a8a8mbly. "It is absolu.tely Ruperftuous", he declared. "So 
much of the constitution of Indin bas already been written o~t io tbe GC?vernmeot 
of India Actl 1935. tbat it seems to be an .aot of super~roganon to. apPolD& a con
stituent IUIsembly to do the thing over n~lIlO. AU 'hat IS necessary IS to delete &hose 
sectioDa of the ~overnmeot of Jodia Act, 1935, which are incoDslateot. with Dominion 
Statua!' Explaining &be necessit,. of a new approach, Dr. Ambedkat .a!d &b~t. the 
at.tempts 80 far made at a &Dlution of the communal problem were either 10 lIle 

Al 
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nature of a coward's plan to Kotow to the bull, ~r the ·bolly'a plan to dictate.to the 
weak. Nothing could be more absurd than a pohcy of eternal appeasement hitherto 
followed. It was a policy of limitless demand followed by endless !!,pp.ea8oment. 

Dr. Ambedkar attributed tbis position to tb~ fact that DO prlDelples. bad been 
accepted as authoritative aod binding on the partIes to the commuD~l que~tlon. 

The approach be was making was, therefore, ba~ed on two cOD~lderatl0DB. firatly. 
that in proceeding to solve the comml;1nal problem, It ,,:a~ essentIal to d~fiue the 
governing principles which should be lDvoked for determlDlDg tbe final BolullOD al!d, 
secondly. that, whatever tbe governing principles they must be applied to all parlles 
equally witbout fear or favour.. . . . 

Vividing lobe communal problem Into '.hree categories of r{>~re8entatloD l~ the 
Legislature, in the. Executive and in the Services, Dr. Ambedkar.lald down. prinCiples 
which iu bis view sbould govern each. As regards the Services, be &aId thalo all 
lohat ';as neceesar; wss CO couvert the present administrative practice into statutory 
obligation. As regards representation in tbe Executive. he aaid tbat the representatives 
01 the Hindus the Muelims and the Scheduled Csstes should be equal to the quan
tum of their ;epresentation in the Legislature. As refl;ards other minoritletl. a seat 
or t.wo should be reserved fOf tbeir representation and a convention established tba~ 
they would get a fair portion of representation in the corps of parliamentary secre
taries tbat would have to be raised. 

0n the nature of the Executive, he laid down a number of principles. Firstly. 
the system under which a party wbicb secnred a majority at the poll W8S deemed 
entitled to form a government on the presumption that it had the confidence of the 
majority. was untenable in .I~diao c,?n~itioDs. The .majority .in India was a com~u
nal majority and not a pohtlcal maJority. That belnl't the difference, the presumtlon 
tbat arose in EnJ!:land could not be regarded a8 a valid presumption in the conditious 
of India. Secondly. the Executive should cease to be a committee of tbe majority 
party in the Legislatur.e •. It should be 80 constit.l1ted: ~bat. it would .bave its m8~data 
Dot ooly from tbe malonty but also from the mlDorltles lD the Leglslo.ture. Thudly,' 
the Executive should be Don-parliamentary in the sen88 tbat it shall not be remove
able before the term of the Legislature, Bnd It should be parliamentary iu the lIelise 
that the members of the Executive ahall be chosen from the members of tbe Legisla
ture and .baU have the right to sit in the House, speak. vote and answer questions. 

ELROTON OF PBlMB MINISTER 

Dr. Ambedkar laid down other principles, namely, that the Prime Minister BS 
the Executive HeBd of the Government should have tbe confidence of the whole 
Bouse; the perROn representing. particulaf minority in tbe Cabinet should have 
the confidence of the members of the community in the Le~islature; and a member of 
the Cabinet shall not be liable to be removed except on impeachment by the House 
on the ground of corruption or treBSOO. Following theso principles, be proposed that 
the Prime Minister and members of the Cabinet from tbe majority community should 
be elected by the wbole House by tbe single transferable vote laod tbat the repra-
sentatives of the different minorities in the Cabinet sbould be elected by the single 
trau~ferabl.e vote of the .me-:nbers of ~ach minority cammuoily io the Legislature. 
Deahog With representahon 10 the Legislatures, Dr. Ambedkar provided for the follow
ing per~entages in the Central Assembly: Hindus. who formed 54.68 per ceot of t.be 
population. should get 40 per cent representatioD, Muslims 28.5 thirty-two per cent, 
Scheduled Casles 14.3 tweoty per centl IndislI ChrieLians 1,16 tbree per cent, Sikh" 
1.49 four per ceot and AnglO-Indians 0'5 one per cent (percentage of population is 
taken after deducting the number of aboriginal tribes from tbe census fi~ures). In 
Bombay, Hindus who formed 76.42 of ths population would get 40 per cent repre
sentation in t~e Legislature; ~uslims ~.9.8 twenty-eight per cent, Scheduled Castes 
9,64 twenty-eight per cent, ludlan Ohrlstlaos 1.75 two per cent, Anglo.ludialls 'fYl one 
per cent and Pareees'« one per cent. In the Punjab. Muslims who formed 57'06 
would get 4q per cent representation in the Legislature, Hindus 22'17 would get 28 
per .cent, 8~I~hsI3,22 t.wenty-one per cent. Scheduled Obtes 4.39 nine per cent aud 
Indian Christians 1.71 two per cent. . 

PRINCIPLES GOVERNING REPRBBENTATION 
Dr. Atn~e~kRr said ~be distributio~ was made on the following principles: 

. (I) Malonty. rnle 111 untenable 10 theory Bnd unjustifiable in practice. A 
maJonty com;IDnDlty may be conceded a relative majority of ropresentation but it 
cao never claim an absolute majority. (2) 'l'he relativf' majority of representalion 
given ~ a. majority c.oml!lunity in. the Legislature should not be so large as to enable 
~p.e malorlty to estabhsh Its rQle WIth the belp of the amallest of minorities; (3) 'lhe 
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~~~~\~U!i~i ~~e8~b~ :~:~e bB~:g :,ade .tb~: a combination of the. major. mioorinal 
inter ala (th . . . maJorl Y 88 to make them ImpenlODB to tbe 

. e it" 0 eb~1DOrltle8. (4) 'I'he distribution should be 80 made that if all the 
mlDor leB ~om IDe they could ~ithout depending OD the majority form a Govern
ment of ~helr. o"~'. (~) ,!,be welgbtage ~8ken from the majority Ibould be distributed 
.md~ Ii ~.mlDlorltted8. 1.0 lOV8rae promotion to tbeir Bocial 8taDdin~ eCODomic position 
an. Dca ID~. con ItlOD8,80 that a minority which ial.rge and ~hicb hal a better 
BO~I.I,. educational and economic standing geta B lesser amounli of weightage than ~ 
~IDo.rl~Y W~OBe numbera are leB8 and whoBe educational, economic and aocial pOli
tl0D II Inferior. to that of the otbers. 'l'he repreaelltation provided by him Dr 
Amb~.kar clalme~, was a balanced representation. No ODe community "a8 pla~ed i~ 
• poaltlol:' to dom.lD~te over olhen.by realoD. of n.umber. The Muelim objection 
to the HIndu ma!~rt~y and the ~lDdu and SIkh obJection to the Muslim majority 
were completely e !mmBled, both lD the Centre aa well as in the Province .. 
. "'My propoaals Rre fo~ a uD.ited India," Dr .. AmedkBr proceeded. "'I'hey are made 
!D the hope tha.t the Mn8h~s Will accept them 10 preference t.o Pakistan 8e provid .. 
Ing better security. ~an Pakistan doea .. I am not agaiuat PakistaD. I believe it i8 
founded on the p~1Dclple of aelf-determlDatioD, which it i8 now too late to question. I 
am prepared to ~Ive them the ben,efi~ of the prinCiple, on condition tbat the MUBlime 
do DOt det;ty the benefit. of the prInciple to the Don·Muslim residents of tbe area. 
But, I beheve, 1 am entitled to draw the attention of the Muslims to another Dnd .. 
better plan of aecu~it.y. I ~Iaim th.at my plaD ie better thaD the plan of Pakistan. 
Let me atate the POlDta WhICh tell 10 favour of my plan: They are: (1) Under m, 
ploposal the donger of a communal majority which is the basis of Paki8tao is re
move~: (2) ~n~er my pr~l?os81 the we!ght~ge at present ~Dioyed bl: the Muslims is 
not dlatnrbed , (3) t,he POSItion of Muslims In the non·PakistaD ProvlDces is greatly 
stre!lgthened by an locr~8se i~ their repre~eDtatioo which they may not get if 
PakIstan comes and Wblch Will leave them ID a more helpless condition thaD tbe,. 
are in at present." 

"TUB RULB OJ!' UNANIMITY" 
In "a word to the Hindu", Dr. Ambcdkar said mnch of the difliculLl' over the 

communal question was due to the Hindus'insistence tbat tbe rule of ma]ority was 
sacrosanot and it must be maintained. at aU costs. Dr. Ambedkar drew attention to the 
other rule, the role of unanimity, applied to triAl by jory, io which tbe decislOD W.I 
binding upon the jugde only if the verdict of the jury was unanimous. 'rbe rule of 
unanimity was also accepted in tbe decisions of the Lea~ue of Nationa. ,·It is obviou8 
that if the principle of unanimity was accepted by the Hindus 88 a rule of decision 
to the Legielat.ures and in the Executive, there would be DO such thing as a commu
nal P!'oblem in J ndie." 

Dr. Ambedkar proceeded: "It may be open to the Hindus to aek Mr. Jinnah 
why in 19BO, when he formulated bis fourteen points he insisted U.POD the principle 
of majority rule to Buch au extent that one of the 1?0iots stipulated tbat in granting 
weighUige limits sbould be placed wberc~l' a majority shall oot be reduced to amino· 
rityor Equality. It may be opeD to the Hindus to ask Mr. Jinnab. if he is in favour 
of a Muslim Dlajority in Muslim Provinces, wby he is opposed to. Hindu majority 
in the Centre 'I The Hindus must, however, realise that these posers may lead to 
the conclu,don tbat Mr. JinDah's pOSition is inconeistent. They cannot lead to tbe 
affirmation of the principle of majority rule. The abandonment of the principle of 
majority rule io politics cannot affect tbe Hindul very much in other walks of life. 
AI 8n element in social life, they will remain a Dlajority. Tbey will have tbe mono
poly of trade aod business which they enjC?}. The.y will bave the monoJK!ly !,f property 
which they bave, M,. proposals do not ask the Hindus to accept the prlUclple of un .. 
animity. My proposals do Dot ask the Hindus to abandon the prinCIple of majority 
rule. AU I am laking them is to be satisfied with 8 relative JDajority. Ie it too 
much for them to concede this f "Without making any such sacrifice tbe Hindu 
majority is not justified io representing to the outside wcrld tbat tbe minorities are 
holdin( up India'. freedom. 'I'bis falle propaganda will not pay. For tbe minoriti6 
are doing nothing of the kind. They are prepared to accept freedom an~ the dangera 
in which they are likely to be involved, provided they are granted satisfactory safe
guards. The Kestnre ot the minorities is not to be treated IS • I matter for wbi~b 
Hindus need not be grateful. It mal' well be contrasted With what happened In 
Ireland. Redmond, the leader of the Irish Nationalists, once told Carson, the leader 
·of Ulster: 'Consent to united Ireland. Ask for any ssfegu.ard ,aDd they shall be 
granted to you'. He is reported to have turned ro,!od !I-~d ~aId: .Damn your eaf~ 

:au1rda. we don't want to be ruled by yoUo' The mlDonueB In India have. not IIU~ 
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that. They are ready to be satisfied with safrguards. I ask the Hindus: 'IB this DOt 

worth a 1\1888 l' I am sure it is:' 
ReI 0 I uti 0 D a-7tb. May 1945 

CONSTITUENT ASSEMBr.Y PROPOSAL OPPOSED 

The Federation at its resumed session on the next day, the 7th. May, passed 
a resolution expre~Bing opposition to the plan of Cunstituent Adsembly, a8 
suggested by the Sapru Committee. 

This piau, the resolution Baid, placed the St·heduled Cl1Slt'B at. the merer of the 
Hindus aod Muslims in the matter of conBtitutionI11I1af(,~ul\rd8 wlthout makll1g any 
provision that the decisions of the Assembly afi'ectiuK the b!hcduled Castes abould 
have the support of the Scheduled Oastes. The Federation was opposed to the vefY 
idea of a Constituent Assembly. 

rl'he Conference reiteratEd its determination to stond by the resolutions passed at 
the Working Committee meetinJ!; held in Madros in Seplemhp.r last and call~d upon 
all members of the Scheduled CAstes to insist on the provisiolls couttlined In those 
reflolutioll8 as cOllstituting "an irreducible minimum of the protection fllsential .for 
thf'! safety and security of the Schtduled CRBtes "against the tyranny and oppreSSIOn, 
which is sura '0 foHow in the wake of the rule of the Hindu communal 
majority." 

GOVERNMENT'S INDUSTRIAL POI.ICY WELCOMED 

The Federation next considered the Government's recent statement of indoltrial 
policy and expressed the opinion that the policy by recognising private enterprise 88 a 
basic fac~ was calculated to do grave wrong to the toiling masses of this country. 
The Federation was firmly of tbe opinion that State ownersbip of industry and 
State ownership of land was the only way which would prevent industrial polky 
resuiling iu makin!!: tbe ri<'h richer nnd the poor poorer. In view of the recent 
famine in Bengal, the resolntion urged that Uoveromcnt should forthwith undertake 
tbe work of nationalising lund in Bengal, in order to inBure that lucb calamities do 
not recur. 

rl'he Federation also passed a resolution evineing anxiety for the rebabilita
tion and resettlement or peraons belonging to tbe Scheduled Castee demobili&ed after 
the war. 

The All India Trade Union Congress 
218t. Sesston-Madral-20tb. Jannary 1945. 

PREBIDENTI.U. AnDRESS 

Presiding over tbe 21st onnual session of the All-India Trade Union CoogreBs 
beld in Madras on the 2Uth. January 1945. Mr. Fazal-Elahi Qurban stressed tbe 
neceBsity for tbe establishment of a nOlional government and tbe release of national 
leaders. He sDid that post-war planning should take into conlideration the condi
tions of the working classes and the plans must be such that the workers' standard 
of liviog would be raised to the level existing in other countries. Be also appeii.l
ed to the workerfl in India to strengthen the Trade Union CongrcsB. 

Mr. Fazal Elahi Qurban, speaking in Urdu. thanked the dele~ates for electing 
him as President of the present session, and said that the seeds of the Labour move
ment were laid in Madras. 'rbo Congress had 1I0W a membetBhip of over five lakhe 
and representatives of ('Very industrial undertaking were among ita members. 
He was ~lo.d to learn. that ~eleJ!Rtes from places aA rar BS Ceylon and Baluchistan 
had come to the seBlton. !Since they last met at Nagpur, the President stilted the 
Congress had grown in strength. 'Ibe main question of the minimum wages' bad 
not, however, been settled. k:ven according to statistics supplied by tbe Government 
of Indill, the avera!!:e wage for 8 worker was les8 than Rs. 25 wbereas the cost of 
livin!!: bad risen to twice and thrice than that before the war. 'Jbe dearnes8 
allowances given were not in proportion to the riae in prices. The Chairman 
appealed to tbe workers to klrengthen tbe CongresB iu order to force tbe Govern
ment to re~resl their grievall~es. He said tbat at this juncture there was Deed for 
a truly uahonal government In the Centre. 'Ibeir leaders Were in jail and tbe, 
mnst be released immediat1y and power must be transferred to the hands of the 
people. There was also need for unity among the different communities in the 
country. Congress-League unity was eBsential and it W88 their duty to see that it 
"'18 brought about. Regarding the plans for t.be future, the President aaid that .11 
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pI.nolog must tate i.nto consideration the working classes in the country. Uolen 
the workers were satisfied aDd there was a general rise in tbe standard of living 
the country would DOt progres8. He "a8 afraid tbat until there was a a.donal 
government, th.ere could DOt be ,8DY real planning intended to benefit Lbe working 
c18s8e8. A D8ho081 government, though DOt socialistic in tbeir ,outlook would Bee 
tbat the poor working cla8aes were bettered in .11 respects. 'Ihe Pr~idel1t next 
referred to the progress made in Soviet RUBsia -and he Bought permission of the 
Congress to Beud a mess.ge of greetings to the victoriou! Bed Army. 

)iRED POB IltoRBASBD BABIO W AGBS 

Mr. N. 1\1. Joshi, General SecretRry, preSt Dted the annual reralt. Be said the 
me.mbenh.il? in the CODp:rcss bad. increased conSiderably. 'Ibere were now "13 
uDions afhhated to the Congres8, wltb • memberKhip 01 over 500000. During the 
period under review. the cost of living bad incrensl'd considerably' and tbe dearnesa 
allowancea grantfd to workera bad been found to be very ioadfquate. The baBic 
"agu must be increased in proportion to the increase in tbe cost of livin~. ewing 
to sbortage of cOBI. a large number of industrial undfllakinr:s 1,ad permanently 
closed down and the number of unemployed hud incrcafled. 'Ibis had put • great 
Itrain on the Trade Union movement in the country. 'l'hey were aleo to be 
watchful about: tbe future. Unless they made the Trade Union Congress Itrong. 
there was no hope for them in the future. Movcd by Mr. M. K. Bose and seconded 
by Mr. P. R. K. Sarma. the report wae adopted. 

Delegates' Seuion-Madras-21st January 1945 
RFSOLUTIONS 

At. the Delel!:ates' selsion of the All-India Trade Union COnf1;resB. held on the 
2tat January 1945, at the Wall .. tax 'l'heatre, Park Town, Mr. Fazal-Elalli 
Qurban. presiding. • comprebensive resolution stroDltly protesting agains&; the 
failure of the British Governmeu&; to accede to t.be !ln8nimouB demand of IndiaDa 
of all shades of opinion for immediate t.raDsfer of power to tbe Indian people. 
atating t.hat this policy of balding on to power autocnticaUy. despite the declared. 
wishes of the people of India, ran counter to the ant.i .. Fascist and democratic 
professions of t.he Britisth Government. demanding the immediate establishment of 
• National Government at the Oentre, responsible to the people of the Gountry 
and giving whole .. hearted Rupport of the working claases of this country to efforts made 
by political leaderB like Mahatma Gandhi and Quaid·e .. Azam Jionah to end the 
deadlock waa adopted. Mr. Y. V. Oin moved the resolut.ion. which was seconded 
by Mr. V. R. Kalappa, and supported by Messrs M. K. B08~, Somnath LahTi 
and Dube. . 

The main difficulty tbat faced the Ression W88 the question of the language in 
"hich tbe proceedings were to be conducted eo as to enable t.he delegatee from all 
parLa of the country to follow the proceedings. EventulUy. I!:nglisb or Hindustani 
speecbes which covered tbe major part of the proceedings were translated into one 
or two vernaculars. 

AFFn;.IATION FEBS TO BB ENHANOED 

There W8S a good deal o~ discussion on the r~commen~atioD placed berore them 
for the eohaucemeut of affiliDt.1on fees of trade U!lIODB. lbls propoBal wa~ Ol?POlled. 
by a resolution spoDsored by Mr. B. K. Mukher}e, and supported by Mr. SiBlr ROil 
who said that most of the unions we~e weak Dumeric811~ aDd that .they should ~.ke 
it a point not to enhance. the rates Wllh a vtew to enabhng tbe unions to come Inio 
the Collgreae. Prof. Kabir characterised the proposal to eobance the rates 8' unfair 
aod said th.t if tbey ,wanted to iucrease the ret;ourcel of the Congress the rates ~or 
'biit:ger oniona mig~t be increased .. ~fter some others had. spoken, Mr. MukbelJee 
wi,bdrew hiB oPPOSition and the onl!:loal prop08al "as .ea~led. 

A number of other amendments to. t.be, CODStltutlO~ were ~en adopted. 
B these the General Oouncil "as authorlsed .w determ~n~ the hs, o~ . t.rade 

!ou • from time to t.ime by addition, IlmalgamatloD or omiSSion. T~e .mlDlIl!um 
~ bership for a trade group was fixed at .2.000. Where. member~)lIp In uOIons 
:e~ group did not come up to 2,OJ(), the unlon8 .... ould be lDcluded 10 the General 

Grou'The CongresB, by another resolution .... hich was passed by ~e entire gathering 
d' ve its salutat.ions to t.be martyrl who had fallen In the .tru~gle for 

i~&.~~'r~dom. ~ho .... ion appealed 10 Ibo Go.erDoroilbo O. P. ODd B. Eo lb. 
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Viceroy to commute the death aentence passed on the Ohimur and Aahti cass 
prisoners. 

DELEGATES' GREETINGS 

Mr. SlJonmugha Dos (Ceylon) then conveyed to the session the greeting~ of 
the Ceylon Trade Union Federation. He said that 16,000 workers wers organised 
under the banner of the Federation. He said that closs ties b~und the peopls. of 
Ceylon and India together and they of Ceylon had dODe everythlDg to the. famlDe
stricken people of Bengal. The people of Cey.lOD, Mr. Das ad~ed, '!Vets bemg kept 
in bondage by the 88mB imperiahst power WblCi;L .kept the Indians 10 ~oDdaJ!:e and 
the speaker would like to DBBUte them tbat reahslDg fully well that the IDdepeDden~e 
of India meant the independence of Ceylon, the people of Ceylon had pledJ!;ed their 
whole-hearted support for the cause of Indian i.lldepel!dcnce •. He would take .w.y 
with him One lesson and that was the trade union uOlty which they were able to 
achieve. Unfort.unately, tbey in Cey!on were still divi~ed and tber~ we~e three 
different trade unions. It would be hiS endeavour to brlDg about unlLy lD trade 
union rnnks in the island. . 

Jonab Dawood Khan. 8 delegate from Baluchistan, addrl'Bsing the meeting lD 
Hindustani conveyed the greetings of the workers of his country and BDid that the 
workers in 'Baluchistan were still largely ullorgallised. 'l'hey knew that the '1'. U. C. 
was the real or~anisation of workers and that no ~n.ion could develop outside. it. 
Conditions in Baluchistan, however, were very ddlicult Dnd many trade uOlon 
workers were in jail. Be hoped that, under the leadership of the Congress, they 
would progress. 

REPRESENTATION AT WORLD T. n. C. 
At this stage, Mr. N. M, Joslii, addressing the session, said that a deleg'ate had 

asked for informn.tion whether the Cont!ress received any money from the Govern
ment in order to send delegates to the World 'Trade Uniou Congress. Mr. Joshi 
said that they had decided to send three representatives. 1'he British Trade Union 
ConJrres8 io order to facilitate their sending delegates from India wired to him tbat 
the Government might be prepared to give free passage to one delegate aDd the 
Government of India accordingly offered free p08SD~e to one delegaLe. 1'he offer 
was accepted and this wall the only help that they had received from the Govern
ment and nothing more. 

REsor.uTIONS 

Mr. V.V. Giri, ex-Minister, then moved the following resolution: 
-The A. I. T. U. C. strongly prolests al!;ainst the failure of the unanimous 

demand of Indiolls of aU shades of opinion for immediate transfer of power to the 
Indian people. The refusal of t.be Government to respond to the offer of Mahatma 
Gandhi and Lord WaveH's December speech only serve to underline the fact t.bat 
the Britis~ ~ovcrnm~nt is ~eterm~ned ~o mllintain ,the deadlock and sHck to power. 
In the opinion of thiS lIeSl!lon. tbls pohcy of holding on to power autocratically 
despite tbe declared wishes of the people of India rUlls counter to the aDti.Fascist 
and democratic profesl!ions of the British Government. 

"l'he A.I:J'.U:C. is further of the, opinion that the present irresponsible Govern
ment has exposed Itself as thorougbly Illcompetent to handle even a single problem 
created by the complex war conditions. Its isolation from the people has led to 
rapid economic deterioration aU over the country intensif),ing poverty and starvation. 
In tbe name, therefore, of the Indiau people's right to freedom os well as to safe
guard India against the present unbearable conditions, Ibe A.J,I.U.C. demonds the 
immediate establishment of a National Government at the Ceutre responsible to the 
people of the Country. 

"In order to cod the deadlock, efforts made by political leaders like Mahatma 
Gand~i and Quaide-Azam Jinna~ not o.nly for resolving differences but also for 
securlDg tbe transfer of power Will receive the whole-hearted support Of the working 
class of this country." 

Moving the resolution, Mr. Giri said that he was glad that Trode Union Con
gress which wa.s a revoJu,tj!Jnar~ body had turned into a nformist orgauisation. -The 
fact was. he Bald, the British bovernment was not prepared to part with any power. 
On the other band, it desired to strengtben its imperialist hold On this counLry for 
exploiting them f~rther •. Neither Soviet Russia nor America, Mr. Giri said, had 
made any decla~atlon which would ensure th.em that fleedom was within sigbt. 
Therefore, ~e said, lh~y had to secure the 'undIluled political and economic indepen~ 
deo.ce of thiS cO,untty. Ii would not fan f~om above a,nd th~y must get at it by 
lbelf 011'0 exertIOn. They should Dot be gOlDg about With their hegging bowls. If 
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pub~ic opinioD was to be formed in the country regarding the ~r.nt of freedom to 
In~lIlt that had to ~e cre~ted.. They b"d seen the declaration of the Labour Par!., 
which hod exposed Itself 10 Ita true coloura. There was DO difference between the 
Conee~~'ive Party represented by Mr. Churchill and the L.bour Party. Prooeeding, 
Mr: Gm observed tbat b~ muat Bay ~bat the labour organisAtions bad not played 
their part and had not discharged their du!.,. correctly. Workers in India fought 
more for their dearness allowance, and other allowBnces nnd had forgotten about the 
freedop1 of the country. He! therefore. wanted tbat they Bhould not water down 
their Ideal,B .fo~ small .materlal benefita. By doing 80, they bad illjured alld they 
would be IOJurlOg tbe Interests of the country. l'Ult there be no 'ifs' and Ibuts' 
Let your determina.tion be freedom first 'and dearness allowance next. OtberwiBe' 
there is DO hope," Mr. Giri declared. Concluding, Mr. Giri expressed the view tbat 
if India were to attain her full stature in tbe comi~ of natioos. it must be on tbe 
basis of a united India. and not a divided India'. ~o far as the workers of this 
country were concerned, 8 divided India was a daQger. 

Mr. V. R. Kalappa, who seconded the resolution, sDid that Lord \Vavell had 
asked them to trost tbe intentions of tbe Britisb, Tbe view was also being can
vassed that it waS by the will of Providence tbat Britain beld this country as the 
truelee for tbe dumb millions. They had trusted Britain for over R eemury and 
they bad found that tbey got nothing. They should, tbertlore, see that tbe political 
organisations in the couotry came together to eolve the deadlock. They for their 
pad would support any IlJl:reement that might he reached. 

Mr. M. K. Bose (Ben~a1). supporting tbe resolutioD, stlid that no proof was 
necessary to &how tbat .. be British Government did nO' want to transltr power. 
'fhere wns DO use merely passing resolutious; but they should take sleps to see 
that the British Government transferred power to the people, 

Mr. Bomnath Lahri said tbat tbe workers were DOt. only anxious to secure 
betterment of union working conditions and wages but, were also keenly intent upon 
serving tbe nationnl cause. The trade Union Congress was auxions to establish 
unity in the country to secure freedom. Mr. Dubs then eupPOrted the resolution 
after which it was put to vats and carried unanimously amidst cbeers. The session 
Ibe. adjourned. 

ReaoluUoDs-2nd. Day-Madras-22nd. Jaunary 1945 
SUPPRESSION OF CIVIL LIBBRTJES 

The second day's proceedings of tbe Delt'gates' 8sI!sion commenced on the 22nd. 
January at 1St. Mary's II all, Armenian Street. A number of rellolutions moved from the 
chair Rnd explained to the delegatee in Hindustani and Tamil were adopted unani· 
mously 'l'he Congress strongly protested agaiost tbe suppression of civil liberties 
in tbe ~untry and etated that. tbe Government. bad virtually abrogated the ri~bt8 of 
public meeting, freedom of speech and freedom of sH80eiatiou" pu .. severe restrictions 
on the liberties of tbe Press and made those rights "dependent on tbe whims of the 
local bureaucrats Rnd police officers." 'j'be ConRres8 demanded Ihat an thoss 
restrictions on civil liberties should be removed and full freedom of speech, freedom 
of 88sooiation and freedom of the Press restored. 

The Con~rls8 extended fraternal greetings to the workers and pea"anls and the 
Red Army of Nussia wbo had belped tbe CBuse of. freedom o~ otber nallons alld to 
the workers of Britain and welcomed trade umon d~leglltlo~s from bC?th. these 
countries. It congratulated the Greek people upon thelt b('roJ~m aud umLy In t~le 
defence of tbeir liberty and freedom, sttC?ogly condemned tbe policy !,f tbe Cburclnll 
Government in utilising Briti~b and India,:, forces8 to ~l!ppresB t~IS freedom, and 
expressed warm approval of the support glVf'n by the BrItish working classes to tbe 
cause of the Greek people. It rerveolly hoeed that Brithili labour "ould .be ~ble to 
defeat the renctionary policy of tbe' Churchill Government Bud ensure Justlce snd 
freedom to the Gneks. 

PnOTECTIoN FOR CLERIOAL ElliPLOYBJIS 
'I'he need for legislation to be undertaten hy the. Central Government .to 

rotect clerical and administrative employees and empl~~eeB In "ll(~ps and commerCial· 
p Labllsbmenta and to secure for them hetter condttlo~, of h~e and work. "all ::0 hasised in anotber resolutilJn which. urge~ tbe inclUSion of thlll cla~8 of \\,ork(,rs 
- Pu meaBnres of eocial security, ellpeclslly In tbe schemes for Health lIIS11ranee. 
In a The Congress viewed with CODcerD tbe involuntary unemploymen" of thousal1da 
of induetrial workers in various parts of the country and urJted upon Go,ernmell~ La 
take effeotive steps to seoure to the affected workers prom~t and ad!quat.e compe~lIlatlou. 

'Jbe redreBs"of tbe ~rievances of \Tolkers eoga~ed ID the lute, J!lantatlon and 
bidi industries a~d the abolition of the contract sl'stem of labour In Government 
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and qUR8i.Govcrnmcnt institution, Corporations and 10('81 bodies. Porta 8n~ Railw~YII, 
was uIg-ed in atheL resolutioDA, adopted by the COJl~re88. The resolution relRtmg 
to the Jute workers (in Bellj.';RI) pointed out that a8 tbe workers' request for the 
appointment of an adjudicator withil! a reasol!"ble period bad Dot b~en acce~ed to 
by the authorities, they should consolidate tbelr ranks to re80rt to duect action at 
the opportune momont. 

o CoNDITION OF WOMEN WORKERS 
The COIl~re88 in Bnother resolution, drew the nttention of the GovernmentA, 

Central Rnd Provincial, to the condition of nearly five lokbs of women workers in 
the country employed in coal mines, Jute. cotton Bnd rice milltl and ur~cd amon~ 
otber thing,; tbat equal pRy should not be required to work underground in coal 
mines and maternity benefit. should be paid to all women employees earning below 
Rs. 200 a month. 

DEMAND FOB LEADERS' REI.EASS 
A resolution stronj:!;ly protesting against' the contioued detention of Maulan. 

Abut Kalam Aza.d. Pandit JflwBharl"l Nehru Dnd othf'r memhers of the Congress 
Working Committe~ a.nd of .thousands of ~o.nil:ress members and trade ,unionists 
and demandinj:!; tbelr ImmediAte and unconditIonal release was passed ullIlInlmously. 

Moving tbe resolution ur)!.in~ the release of leaders, 1\Ir. B. T. Ra71udive said 
tbat since the incarcerAtion of the nAtional ICflders in 19-1~ when the Government 
Buddenly pounced upon them, in spite of disappointment, despair and confusion, 
the \'torking cla~ses in the country through their trade union orj!anisatione had been 
repeatedly rising in defence of the liberties of the Congress and tlrJ!;ing the relc.'ase 
of the national leaden. Neither international opinion nor national opi!Jion believed 
tbat Pandit Nehru's presence in the country could be dangerous to tbe conduct of 
the war. Every honei!t man in India or in any country knew that the dt'tention of 
the leaden was part of a frontal otft!naive 8~ainst the aspiration of the J ndiao 
}Ieaple. :Mr. B. K. }'lukerji, seconding the re~olution, flaid that there would have 
been DO need for B resolution of the type if the worklOJ?: classe8 had been well 
ori!:anised 8S thereby they would ho.ve 8ecured tbe country's freedom long R~O. 
Mr. V. R. Kalappa, supportin~ the resolution, said thot 110 one could pretend to 
have a ~reater bold over the ma8ses of this country than Gandbiji nnd if he wanted 
the relea8e of tbe leaders by direct action of the workers he would have been the 
last man to "funk" and ho would have been tbe last not to advise them to do BO. 
lt W88 true that following tbe arrest of Gandhiji and other leaders in August 19,12 
there were disturbances in the country. But it was not only misrepresentation of 
Mahatma Gandhi, it WAS doing the greatest possible injury to the country if any" 
body said that Lhe disturbances were due to any resolution of the Congress or the 
direction of any leader of the Congress. '1'he resolution "OS then carried 
unanimoualy. 

BAN ON CoNGRESS ACTIVITIES CRITICISED 
Mr. N. M. Joshi moved the resolution protesting Rgainst. the continued ban on 

the Indian Natiollal Congress and its activities. The reHolution stated that the bAn 
conetituted an attack on the dtlmocrntic rights of tbe people and had 9",~rRvated the 
dIect.s of t.be economic criaill by atitlinv; the normal polilical Hfe of tbe country. 
The reflolution demalldt'd thllt tho ball be immediately lifted Rud full freedom of 
org;aniaatioll and aClivity be reMtored to the Indian .National Conll;rcsK 80 that tbe 
preHeDt helpl.etlsnt'slJ and psrol}lIaLion of 80.cilll,.J;i~' __ ~'~. '.'~ counlry could be ended 
.u~ ~be NatIonal Congres8.once more enAbled '.tJ ~'1t"" - people in the present 
p.cnod of political 8:lld eco~omjc. crisi8. 1\1r. Jo~rQj.-~t~ the Congrrs8 orgRnifiR' 
tIona were declared llle~RI In J9~2 0\'~B--before ~~ .. I,...l- tbe Civil Visobt!dience 
movement. It Wi1.ft . true gomQ ·Congresemen" bu,\\.,.,...,_t. .~ released and aD the 
advice of G~ndhiji had hQgun a constructive ~. ~ .;:..., of work 00 the linea 
Buggested by him. Mr. J08hi "as glad to 8Sy that j1~'; y... e important items of 
that progrnmme wos lobour orgaJlisation. But alt.h, . ,"",r' -~. gressmen had started 
a c~nstrnct!ve programme of work they could not "'- . ;~'~~~' in Lhe name of tbe 
ludlRn NatIOnal Uon~res8. 'I'he 'l'rade UlliOIl Cal' "" -';":: for full civil liberty 
and so tbey demanded that in this country ther .tJb~'ti 'f 11 liberty of tbough,. 
Ilpeech and of the PresH •. 'fhey ml~st. aleo hAVe ?iUi liher .:: or~Rnit!ation. .Co,n" 
J!;ressmen were now depnved of tillS aDd the 'hllde Uui '" OII~ress nlust 1I181St 
that the prcsent bit" should be lifted and Conj!Te8smen lIern~l~ted to work ill tho 
lIame of tbeir oI~aDi8"tion. Mr. Bankim /J{ukerji, fleCl)l!ding: tbe resolution, said t.hat. 
ItO long as the ban remainl'd, public life in the country ""Quid not be real. He said 
there ,!ould not have been a famine in Bpnj1;al if the lead~~ had been free to carry 
00 thelt work for 'he people. The reeolution was duly car~ .. 
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. The Congress adopted B Dumber of resolutions relating to the redressal of 

J!:rlevaDc~8. of workers in the bBndl~m industry. textiles, the Presl, mines and to 
the condltlons of work for workers In the To.ta steel industry. 

AIMS OF POST-WAIL PLANNING 

A. compreheusive resolution on pta~DiDg wa~ adopted by the CoogreBB, The 
resolution declared that complete plannlllg of BOCial Bnd economic life could only be 
achieved under socialism after the abolition of private production, the final aim of 
all planning being o.bolition of poverty and exploitation of maD by mao. The 
resolution expressed tbe view that there was scope for a planned development of 
India's reSOurces and indu8t~ies evc!l during t~e transitional stage and fully BUp
ported the demand for the Immedlate establishment of heavy industries as the 
baeis of future planned economy in the country. 

The Oongress reiterated its faith in • t:locialist State which alone, in ita view 
could ensure the real material well-being of the people by exploiting all the re8ource~ 
of the country SOlely for the purpose of equitable distribution. 

The labour policy of the Government of Mftdr88 ~Ilme in for criticism in 
another rcsolution which called aD the ~ov~rnment to mo~ify their p!,licy in luch 
• manner as to eusure to workers tbelf right to orgaDlse and reahse their just 
demands. 

Sug~e8tions for the avoidance of delay in adjudication and conciliation, a 
proper system of rationing for industrial wakers, fixation of proper dearness 
allowances and basic wagee to workers, redressal of grievances of workers in 
municipal aud local bodies, legislative protection to private motor drivers and 
workers and statutory protection to domestic servants were indicated in other 
resolutions adopted. 

RAILWAYMEN'S DEMANDS 

The Congress fully supported the demands formulated by railway warkera on 
the questious of dearne~s allowance. revisiou of scales of pay and increase in basic 
wa~es of railwaymen Bud condemned the persistent refusal of the Railway Board 
and the Government of India to grant t.heBe just. demands. The resolution directed 
afiiliated unions to observe the next Budget Day as an All-India. Railwaymen's day 
with a view to realise their demands. 

Resolutions urging improvement of conditions of work in the Kolar Gold 
Fields and the Khenra Salt Mines were also adopted. 

After the adoption of the resolutione. the se8sion concluded with speeches from 
the delegates and the newly elected President, Mr. Mrinal Kanti Bose. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi- thanked the Reception Committee and others who had made 
the Congress the lIuccess it had been, 'They bad 963 delegates attending the prescnt 
Bession wbo had come from all over India. The Trade Union Congres had developed 
into an uDique orl?:anis8tion-an all-compreh~nsiye. all:part~, all-India 'J'rade Union 
Coul?:ress. He exhorted the me.mbers to maintain. thiS unique character of t~eir 
organisation and DOt to allow It to become a National Congress-cum-Trade UDlon 
Con~ress a Muslim League_cum-Trade Union COnl?:resB. and the like. 'rhe slogan 
of the w~rking ClaHses was "Workers of the world. unite.", Therefore, they should 
not IlUOW the workers of India to be divided. 'fheir second object was to secure the 
freedom of this oountry. The country had Buffered terribly on ·account of disunity. 
For that purpose also they should be united and be an example to other 
organisations. . 

Mr. Mrinal Kanti Bos6. the newly elected PreSident, next addreBsed the dele
J?;atee tbo.nking them for the honour done to him and seeking their co·operation in 
the performallce of the tasks ahead. He said 'hat the. Trade U.nio!! C~ngreBs. like 
the Indian National Conl!ress, should be made a fighting orgoms.tlon, ID order &0 
wrest power from the capitalists. He also urged the working classes to leun the 
value of discipliue. 

ELECTION OF OFFICE-BEARERS 

At the delegates' s86sion the D.emea of the of!ice-bearers. for the. comin~ year 
were announced. They were :-Presldent, Mr. Mnual Kantl Bosei Vlce·Presldents, 
Messrs. S. A. Danp;e, V. OhRkkarai Ohettiar, S. S. ltiirajkaf, P. C. Boae, and Jup;j:!;an 
Khan; General Secretnry, M.r. N. M. Joshi. Co-o~ted Mcmbers:},IeBsrs. V. V. (;jiri, 
B. 'I'. Ranadivs. FAzal-Elahl. Qurban, N. _Muker)t, S. BanDer]OO, Suresh Chandra 
Banerjee, R. S. Ruikar. Harihilinotb ~d Yusuf MeheraHy. 
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Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce & Industry 
18th Annual SesaloD-New Delhl-8rd &; 4th March 19'5 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
The AnDual session of the Federation of Indian Chambera of Commerce and 

Industry, which b~an in New Delhi on the Srd. March 19~5, was atten~ed by 
reBpresentativea of lhe various Cbamber.s of Commerce .and Sl~ Jeremy It.lsman! 
Sir Ardesbir Dalal. Sir Azizul Haque, Slf.A. RBmaswaml Mudahar, Mr. Bhulabbal 
J. Desai and members of the Central Leglslaturs: .. 

Mr. J. C. Setalvad, presiding over the se881o~, declared t~e British statesmen 
most recognise that to get India's fullest co-oper.uou. tw~ things must be done. 
Damflly, tbe release of the politioal le!-ders I!nd the .estabhshment of a National 
Government in India. 'l'be trade and IDdu8tr~e8 of I.Ddl. would never prosper uoless 
1ndia ~ot her ri~htful place as a self~governlDg UDlt. . 

While dwelling on the food proble~. Mr. tJ.etalvad refe.rred to the klDd of work 
that a National Government could do In creahng furtber sources of food supplf, 
and said: ''There is no reason why the Goverument should DOt carry out experl
ments in co-operative and collective farming in various parts of the country." He 
suggested that alter the war they should cODsult Soviet experta by trunging • visit 
to India of selected men with technical knowledge to study our conditions and apply 
their experiences to our bel!:efit.. . 

Referring to the question of the sterlIng balances, Mr. Setalvad laid be must 
throw back into the teeth of the London critic. the charge of Indiau profiteering. 
Be reminded theBe critics of the forced purchases and the terms on which those 
purchases had been made and of the self· denying ordinance that India had practised 
to tbe great hardship of her civilian population io making enormous suppli8B 
available at controlled prices to suit the convenience 01 the United Nations. 

Mr. Setalved said that the Hydari Mission had something to do with the coal 
sitnalion. He feared that U, was the intention slill further to curtail the operaling 
capacity of 80me of our big industries, 8nch as steel and Chemicals; which required 
lar~e supplies of coal and to replace the reduced ontpnt by importl from abroad, 
particularly from the United Kingdom. Mr. Setalved. on behalf of tbe Federation, 
registered a most emphatic protest against any such action on the part of the 
Government of India and demanded that the Indian public should be taken into 
confidence regarding the Hydari Mission. 

RosoluUon8-INDIA'S STERLING ORRDlTS 

After the address of the President, Mr, A. D. Shroff moved a resolution on 
the Iuternational Monetary Fnnd and India's sterlinlZ credits. The resolution stated: 
"The Federation, while appreciating the poUcy adopted by the Government of India 
in apPOinting Indian non~official businessmen in tbelr Delegation to the International 
MonetaQ' Conference held at Bretton Woods for considering the proposed Inter
natioDal Monetary Fund and the World Bank. notes with regret that the Indian 
Delegation at the Conference were denied an opportunity of securing a solution, 
throngh the lnternatioDal Monetary Fund. of India's sterling credits, which have 
arisen io the United KmJl;dom as a result of the operations of the United Notions 
in India, and that India was not offered a permanent seat 00 the proposed 
Executive Board of tbe InternatioDal Mouetary Fund. Tbe Federation is firmly of 
opinion that, while the post-war monetary policy in India should be one of co
operation in general objectives and broad policies, with any International Monetary 
0rganisation that may be set up, India. in offering such co-operatiou, should guard 
against aoy diminution of sovereign powers, inherent in a nation. to pUrsue ao 
Exchange and Curroncy policy suited to her Own particular national needs and 
iot~re8t8 without Inb.ordinati!1g s1:1ch interesttl. ~ ~ritieh pol.ici~s in the post. ... ar 
pallod. It further reiterates Its view thllt partICipatIon of Iudla lD tbe International 
Monetary Fund or the Bank sbould not be agreed to unless India is given a 
permanent seat on the Execntive Board of the International Monetary Fnnd and 
unl~8. ~ solution .of In.dia's Sterling crediLs in the United Kingdom, aatiefactory to 
Indian Interests, 11 arrived at between H. M. G. and the Government of India • 

. "The FederatioD views with grave .concern the incroasinK strain imposed upon 
IndIa's economy through the ever~growlDg purchases of the United Nations in India 
without being paid in a manDer best Buited to India'S interest and urges the Gov~ 
eroment of India to take immediate steps to relieve India of any further burdon by 
entering into an I!greement with H. M. G. providing for easy convertibility of 
SterUng balances Into dollars and other foreign currencies to facilitate import of 
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plant, machinery and .materials for the economic development of the country, and 
to 8ec~re. aD uoderla.lring under the a~reement for compensation in the event of the 
depreclatloD of Sterling. The Federation ur~P'8 Government to take the public 
into confidence regarding the operatiolls of the Empire Dollar Pool which in the 
opinion of the Federation, should be dill801ved henceforth, Bnd to credit to Indian 
account all dollars 88 an when they become available through trade balances or 
otherwise with the U.S.A. 

WORK OF INDIAN DEJ..EGATION TO BRETTON WOODS CONFERENCB 
Mr. A. D: Shroff. who was a member of the Iodhm Delegfltion to tbe Bretton 

Wood. Conference, briefly reviewed the work of the Indian Delegation wbich he 
said, worked as a harmonious team, He paid a tribute to Sir Jeremy Reisman 'who 
led the Indian Delegation for his fair-mindedness and reasonableness in all matters 
affecting tbe fundamental interests of our country. Tbe Indian Delejtation was the 
only delegation that was led by a nonwnational and Mr, Shroff urJ!:ed that in future 
Indian delegations to interwnational conferences should always be headed by Indians 
themselves. 

Tbe Conference, Mr. Sbroff proceeded, was influenced primarily by those 
countries tbat had military might aod secondly by thoee who wielded political power. 
Tbough the question of India'S sterling balances was excluded from tbe purview of 
the conference, tbe Indian Delegation bad talks with the British Delegation. and the 
latter had declared that the United Kingdom's obligations would be fully honoured. 
In tbis connection, Mr. Sbroff pointed out that our sterling balances were lIot in the 
nature of credits, but should be treated as cash in the current account. Unless the 
question was satisfactorily solved in the interests of India and aD arrallgement 
reached for the harmonious and orderly liquidation of the sterling balan!'es, Mr. 
~hroff said. India would be well-advised to be in no hurry to join the International 
Monetary Fund. He urged that nejtotiatioDB between Bis Majesty's Government 
and India should be started forthwith to Bettie the question. 1'be position was 
strange. They forcibly linked the rupee to the sterling, and said that since we bad 
substl\utial interest in the Sterling Bloc, we must strengthen it. 

'l.'be resolution was supported by Mr.· C. Seshachalam (Andhra), Mr. A.. R. 
Bl1att (Maharaahtra Chamber of Commerce) and Mr. Begraj Gupta (Bombay) and 
carried unanimously. 

DSMAND FOR NATIONAL GOVERNMENT 
Tbe Federation adopted, among other resolutions, moved from the chair, one 

urging the release of political prisoners and the establishment of a National 
Government. . 

The Federation deplored the fact that there had been no Improvement in the 
political situatio~ i.o the country and also "the 8t~died ~nd llersiatent. disre~8rd of 
Indian {lublic oplOJon, bo~h by the. Go~e~nments In India ond the UUl~d KlIIgdom 
for the Immediate resolution of the pollucal stalemate." The Federation declared 
that the continuance. of sucb a situation wos not only detri~eDtal to the political and 
economic stability of the country, but was also not condUCive to an eady success(ul 
conclusion of the war. 

ANTI-INDIA PROPAGANDA IN U. S. DEPLORED 
A resolution moved from the chair, protested against the systematic propaganda 

carried on in U. 8. A. against India and the Indian national cause by BiB Majesty's 
Government and the Government of India under the camoutlAge of imparting inforw 
mation regarding J ndia to the citizens of America." 'I'he Federation l1rg,ed early 
steps to make India's Agent.General in U. S. A. independent of the Britisb Emw 
bassy uand to counteract such mischievous propaganda by giving Americans II true 
picture of the country and its people." 

W AB RISK INSURANCE 
In regard to War Risks Insurance schemes, the Federation DRked that in view 

of the retreat of the Japanese forces from the eastern frontiers of India Dnd in view 
of the prospect of an early termination of the war, Government should reduce the 
present rate of one per cent in respect of premium payahle under the War Risks 
(Factories) Insurance Scheme and the rate of Rs, 0·1-3 per month under the \Var 
Riau (Goods) Insurance Scheme to B nominal rate. 

SHIP-BUILDING INDUSTRY 
On the question of shipping. the Federation urged the Government to give 

every Bncouragement and assistance to the development of 8n Indian ship-building 
industry in India under Indian capital, control and mallagement. 
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ANTI~PROFITBKB.ING 0RDlNANCB 
The Federation requested Lbe (:iover!1meut of IDd~a to amend suitably Rule 12".l 

of ~e Defence of India Aot and ordera IBsued uod.St It, 80 that only lbo,se periODS 
who were in the actual management of concerns mlgbt be proceeded agalDat under 
the Boarding and Profiteering Ordinance. 

IMPORT OF CoNSUMER GOODS 
Mr. B. M. Birla. moved a resolution on cODlJU~er goods. The t:8aolution 

protested againat the policy of tbe Government of India, app.arently designed. to 
check. infl.tioD, of importing co.nBnme~ goods from abro!,d. wblo~ wer~ cC?mpet.lDg 
with the production of Indian IDdustrles that were haodu!apped In malOtilDlng or 
expanding production in the absence of any concerted aod aerioDe effort on the part 
of the Government to import the necessary plant and machinery. chemioals and 
other raw materials from abroad. 

Urging rapid industrialisation of the country to increase the standard of ~iviDg 
of the people. tbe Federation believed. that that could be secured by the maximum 
utilisation of the country's induetrial capacity and natural re@ources aud by. &empo
rarily securing from abroad only the balance of snch consumer goods a8 might be 
requtred to meet the scarcity of such goods in the country. The Federation further 
urged Government to make use of. th~ Sterling and ponar resource •. for procuring 
capital goods and the necessary shiPPIng space, prOVided tbat such Imported goods 
!"er8 appropriated. by Government for. military requirementa, and. ~b.e output of 
lDdigeoous manufact.ure WBB made available to tho tullelt extent to clViiton con8ump
tiou and Dot for export purposes. 
. Mr. Birla asserted that plaos were being worked out to flood the country with 
consumer goods, and some of tbe new Industries t.bat had been started during war 
time were facing serious trouble. Government had, it appeared, taken DO Il.epa to 
protect. such industries. 'l'hey sbould have at. leaat probibHed tbe export of conlumer 
goods to neighbouring countries. 

Sir Sri Ram regretted that, while members of the Government of India found 
time to listen to the complainta of tbe Associated Chambers of Commerce, at the 
session of tbe Federation, even tbe Secretaries of the vadous departments found it 
difficult. to be preeent. He asked bow Indian induBtries could flourish if they were 
not given adequate transport facilities Ind coal. Sir ~ri Ram added that; Indian 
indu.tries were capable of much greater production to meet domeatio demands. Be 
pointed out how, In one year, the textile industry increased its output from 8,200 
million yarda to 4.800 million yards. He was cou6.dent, if the textile induslry wal 
given the necessat} facilities, it could step up production even upto 6,000 million 
,ardl. Continuing. Sir Sri Ram said that a deputation on bebalf of the Federation 
bad waited on the Commerce l>eparliment, aud represeuted tbat certain industries 
in India were capable of fully meeting the country't) demallds, and yet ordera for 
the articles had been placed abroad ali a higber rate than those that prevailed in 
India. The deputation waa told that there had been a mistake. but Sir Sri Ram aaid. 
tome Indian industries would have to snffer for that mistake. 1'he resolution wal 
carried unanimously_ 

FUTURB OF INDU'S EXPORT TRADB 

Sir Chunilal B. Mehta (Bombay) moved a resolution on the development of 
India's Export Trade. The resolution asked tbe Government of India to take 
energetic ttepa to enable Indian industriea Dot only to maintain their present 
position in the foreign markets. but also to seoure an inoresaing ahare of thoRe 
markew in the post-war period. "The EederaLion is gravely cOllcerned," addt the 
Rlolution, "with the disruption of tbe normal export trade cbannels during the war, 
which were available in the foreign markell for the agricultural produoe and raw 
materials of India. and is of opinion tbat, with a view to securing .. proper place for 
India's exportable surplus of raw materials. tbe Government of India, in consulta
tion with tbe inlereata concerned, should, devise measurea to counteract tbe etrect. 
arieiog out of the luheidised exports of raw malerials by other countries in foreign 
markets, and to _acUte. more advantlgeous position for sucb of India's monopoly 
in raw materaals IS raw jute, raw cotton, mica. etc." Sir Chunilal pOinted out that. in 
the pre-war year 19ii8-39, the empire countries absorbed 5~ per cent of our export 
trade, but in tbe year 1948-U, it roae to 64 per cent. There had been a definite 
'hift in the direction of our iortign trade during the war. If India desired to 
industria1ise at the pace envisaged by tbe differeut propoaals uuder disousBion, Indi. 
would bave to make large purchaaea and for that foreign exchange. would be 
Deceea,,,_ Continuing !:Sir Ohuuilal n:plaioed how, during t.he WaI, • litultion b~d 
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arisen by which the old connections of Indian exporters were slow1; dieoppearing. 
The main reason for that was the activity of the UKCC and some 0 the countries 
of the world centralisiult their purchases in Iodin throUF;h their own agencies. It 
was unfortunate, he said. tha, in spite of all the efforts of the Indian commercial 
community to have aD assurance from the Government of India that the work of 
tho UKCO would be terminated after the war, DO Buch aSSlirance bad been forth~ 
eoming. He deplored tbat the Government of India, up till now, seemed to bave 
taken nO steps either to maintain the pre8~nt export markets or expanding the same. 
'I'he desire of U. S. A. and the United Kingdom to inrress8 their export trade was 
well known in order to mnintain their present standard of Iivillg. If countries like 
the U. S. A. and U. K., the stBodlmi of living of whose people wns far higher than 
tbat of the Indian people, proposed not only to mllintllil1 their e3:port trade. but also 
wanted to increase tbeir exports, India. with 8 view to improving her standard of 
living, rfquired more pres8iD~ly that her e3:port mRrkets were not only maintained, 
hut were e3:pBnded. Mr. J. B. Patel stressed the need for a National Governm~nt 
at the Centre, which would effectively fORhion the ecoDomic development of the 
country. The resolution was passed unanimously. 

OILSESDS ORDER 
The Federation adopted a resolution urging: the Government to cancel the 

0i1seeds Forward Contracts Prohibition Order. 1943. lind permit bedge trading: in 
oilseeds with suitllble sofeguards if necessary during the war period in 8 few oil seeds 
as aD experiment if not in all oilsecds. 

'rhe reBolution was moved by Mr. Ramdas Kilachand and supported by Mr. 
Ramdeo A. Podar Rnd Mr. K. L. Narasimha Rao. The resolution on the subject 
while appreciating the various control measllres taken by the Government of II.dia 
to arrest the upward trend of commodity prices in 1941:J. invited the attention at the 
Government to the continued closure of hedge marketa in oilseeda for more than ~O 
months and the' re.ultant hardsbips to agrtculture, trade and industry, despite 
changed conditions in the country. The Federation drew the attention of Government 
to tbe fall in prices of oilseede to a level cODsiderably lower than what they were 
prior \0 the imposition of the prohibition order. The Federation asked the 
Government to permit hedge trading in oilseeds just 88 it was now being permitted 
in tbe CDse of cotton. 

INCOME-TAX ADMINISTRATION 
Income-tax administration reform waS the subject of a resolution which the 

Federation adopted. It was moved by Mr J. J. Kapadia (Bombay) and Was 
supported by Mr. Mangalda! B. Mehta (Bombay). ,!'be resolution inter alia asked 
for tbo publication of the decisions of the Income-tax 'lribunal. of the Income-tax 
Manuall from time to time. together with the instructions issued by the Central 
Board of Revenue for the guidance of officera and the trnusfer of the Appellate 
Assistant Commissioner to the administrative control of the Law Department. 
Income-tax omeers, it was urged, "should be permitted to exercise proper judgment 
withont interference from higher authoritie.s." 

Resolntlons-2nd. Day-New Delhl-4th. March 1945 
DECLARATION OF INDUSTRIAL POLICY 

,!'he Federation of IrJdian Chambers of Commerce and Industry to-do.y passed. 
resolution ur~iDg the Jlecesstty of an early declaration of Industrial Policy by the 
Government of India on three points, namely. the role of the I::ltRte in the future, 
the measure and extent of protection, to be extended, against internal and external 
competition, to Indian industries both in existence and those that may be started 
hereafter; and India's participation in any international arrangements which may 
impede the fullest ut.ilisation of India's resources. 

Mr. Gaganvillari L. ,Mehta (Beugal),_ moving the resolution, described how in 
countries like Australia aud Canada. war needs were beiDI!; used to provide peace 
opportunities. He mentioned that Australia to-day was the third biggest country 
in the world as regards ship.building. the fourth bi~gest countlY as regards Civil 
Aviation and Air Trainin!-\:, whereas, because of the difficulty in getting Bome 
essential raw materials plllnt and machinery. India's industrial developmeut had 
been handicapped in many respects, at least as regards heavy and defence industries. 
Mr. Mehtll dwelt on the ('trect of interoational agreemellta and arrangements on 
Indio. and the working of cartels and combines, and luggested that it was time that 
tho Government of India instituted a thorough comprehensive and Impartial inquiry 
into the ramifications., the operations, the eH~lCts and rulea and regulations of these 
cartela and combines. because it WI. imposaible for an,. indigenous Indian ind.uatl'J 
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to come into existence unless the activities of these cartels were controlled in India. 
Speaking 01 the absence of co-ordinatioD in tbe Government of India. Mr. Mehta 
referred to the story of the young boy who bou~ht a pair of Bocke and found them 
four inches too long. So, be went to bis mother, aunt and sister and requelLed 
tbem to shorten the BOCke; but each of them pleaded they bad DO time-probably owing 
to work for tbe Red Cr08s. Eventually. however, they relented, aDd when the boy 
was asleep each of them in turn, shortened the Bocks by four inches, with the result 
that when be got up in the morDiD~. be found tbe Bocka bad become too ahort, 
and' remarked ,bis W8S wbat was called co-operaLioD without co-ordinaUon. 
(Laughter). On \he question of Commercial Safeguard8, Mr. Mehta commended Sir 
Ardeshir Dalal's speech in the Assembly 8S "conciliatory". but observed that if these 
Safeguards were unprecedented and stringent, tben, tbere should be no question of 
an interim arrangement in regard to them. They should he abolished altogether, 
aod only wben a proper Government of India W88 established, sbould a fresh 
agreement be negotiated between Britnin and India. aWe do not waDt tbe Govern .. 
ment. of India to bind themselves to auy new fetten wbile tryin~ to get rid of the 
old ooes." Mr. Mehta went on to emphasise tbat before we thought of nationalising 
our industries, we had to think of nationalising our Government. Under existing 
conditions. he added, nationalisation would mean distribution of posta and services 
and even contracte and tenders, not ahvays 00 cODsiderations of efficiency. 

Mr. G. A. Acharua (Mysore) declared that mining leases were bewg given to 
foreigue[s, alld this was just the time to ask the Government to declare its policy 
openly. In south India, he said, during the years 1932 to lU42, tlley bad exporLed 
enormOUS quantities of manganese, cbromite, mica and magnesite, and he Bsked if it 
'WaS concelYaole tbat the nationals of auy otber country would have allowed such 
export of itJspl.ceable minerals froUl their eountry. 1\1r. Mordji J. Yaidya. Mr. 
N. N. Rakshit aDd Sa, dar P. S. Sodhbana supported Lbe resolution, WhICh was 
carried unanimously. 

GOVT.'8 TAXATION POLICY CR[TlClSED 
Mr. D. P. Khaitan moved a resolution declaring tllat tbe war-time taxatioo 

policy of the Governmeot of India in respect of industries tended to hamper the 
post-war industrial development in the country. It left inadequate reserves to meet 
the post-war requirements of industries for necessary renewals, replacements and 
expaosion of their capital assets and thereby undermiued their stability 8Dd com .. 
petitive streng1h vis·a-via i.Ddnstries in other countries. The Federation urged upon 
the Government the necessity of BO formulating the tax structure 8& to positively 
encourage and accelerate \he industrial progress of India. 

Mr. Kbaitan aaid that, io tbe interests of the country, it was necessary thd 
8S man,. indu8tries as p08aihle Rhould be started. What would have been our fate, 
he aaked, if we had DOt. the textile industry and the cement and lhe Iron and steel 
!ndustQ? 'They had b~en es~blished before the war, and had stood the country 
10 very good stead dutlng times of stress. He pleaded for a relaxation of the 
various control measures which affected the proper growth of industries. Mr. 
Ramnoth Podof", who seconded the resolution, said that the riss in the incidence of 
taxation in India wae very hig.b compared to taxation in the United Kingdom 
aDd elsewhere. Government's policy should be such as to foster Indian industries. 
Mr. lJ •. N. Sen said that the atructure of taxation that bad been bapbazardly built 
up during the war, should be repl~ced by one which, while yielding adfquate 
revenues, would conduce to the rapid growth of an expansionist economy. 'The 
resolution wae passed. 

COAL PRODUCTION 
Lala Karomcha!,d Th~p~r . moved a !esolution. expressing concern for the 

prospecls of further IDdustnahsatlon of India unless IOcreasing production of coal 
was assured by Government taking all possible steps at aD early data to explore 
ne,,!, so~r~es of supl?l~ by undertaking on extensive. geological surve]' of India; by 
ratlonalunng the eXisting r~sources, an~ by the ral1wa::yB. offering such prices for 
coal 18 would ensure ,contlOued .operatlon of the colhene. and provide for their 
proper development. 'lhe resolutIOn also urged tbat low volatile coal should be 
conser!ed for 'be. metallurgical ~ndustrie8, and should .not be frittered away by 
suppll'lDg bunkenng coal at Indian ports .for the requirements of Allied nauons. 
Mr. 1..hapar tra~ed the tr~ubles of th~ coal IOdustry to the acquiSition of collieries 
by raIlways, WblCh, be said, were U81Dg them as a lever for dictating prices In 
tbiB policy, the railways were jOined by tbe iron and steel works. Even tb~ugh 
Re. 4/4 per ton for good qualitJ coal. WIS an economical price, he said, the Industry 
~Id, for min]' yeara, been gettlDg prices as low IS Re. 2 per ton •• ~'blnks to thie . . 
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policy, the industry had been struggling for bare existence. The neglect of technicRI 
developments had resulted in frequent tires in the coal mines all over the Jheria 
Coal Fields, cODBuming large quantities of metallurgical coal worth crores of rupees 
which would otherwise have been sufficient for iron worke for forty or fifty years' 
Detail~Dg the steps ta.ken by the G~verDmeD.t of India to increase the output of 
coal SInce the middle of 1943, when It waB discovered that production was olily 16 
million tons as agaiost an average output of 2a million tODe. Mr. Thapar said that 
if Goyernment continued to take t~e e8me inte~e8t, th.B industry c~uld eafely expect 
to ralSB 26,00),000 tons of coal, which was the ImmedIate targe~. 'Jbe resolution was 
seconded and supported by Mr. M. M. Bhatta and Mr. J. K. Dholakia respectively 
and was carried. • 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA 
Sir Abdul BaUrn Ghuznavi (Calcutta) moved a resolution on the anti-Indian 

le::;islation in South Africa, and immigration restrictions on Indians in East Africa. 
The resolution urged the imposition of economic sanctions against South Africa 8S 
well as the breaking of diplomatic relations with that country, if no relief was gi'ven 
to India regarding the violation of the Cape Town Agreement. "If tbe Government 
of India fall in this logical sequence of their protest even at this stage", the 
resolution said, "the Federation feels that the Government of India will al ways 
Atand condemned before the world for hflving jettisoned the ultimate interests of 
India." The resolution urged that, in view of the continued and persistent attacks 
00 the rights of Indians abroad, the Government of India should secure an 
assurance, both from the East African Government and from the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, tbat in the post-war period tbe rights and yrivileges of Indians in 
colonial possessions would be fully safeguarded on an equa footing with all othcr 
communities. Sir Abdul Balim Ghaznavi quoted Dr. Khare's assurance in the 
Central Assembly, four months ago, that the "Government of India have been 
considerin~ most actively the question of enforcing economic unctions". "J am 
sure Dr. Kbare really wants to do it" observed Sir Abdul Halim. "But be has 
forgotten some of his limitations eve~ since he. he.s com~ to t~8 Treasury Bench. 
He has to serve two masters. One IS tbe White man 10 India, and the other itt 
the Secretary of State for India. If tbey agree, tben Dr. Khare can carryon. If 
they do not, he con not carry on". The speaker also criticised the Government of 
India's appointment of a new High Commissioner in South Africa. Haji Dawaod 
Hajee Nassarmayii (Bombay), who ~econded the re!lo~ution. said that. Dr. Kbare was 
doiug bis best, bot sugjZested that If Dr. Kbare failed, all the IndIan members of 
tbe Viceroy's Executive Council should resign 8S a protest. Indians should also 
boycott South African goods and stop their trode with that country. ':rhe resolution 
was passed. ' 

RIGHTS OP INDIANS IN BURMA 
The Fedsration passed a comprehensive resolution on tbe subjeot of Indians 

in post-waf Burma. Mr. A. M. M. Vellayan Chettiar, who moved the rosolution. 
said that Indians had always co-operated with the peol?le of Burma in their political 
aspirations. Indians were not seeki!1g .any speoial 'pnvile~e8 !i'nd rights wbich were 
not enjoyed by any othsr comm~D1ty I~ Burm~ •.. '1 he re80lutl~n urged the Gove~n
ment of India to secnre such Immediate faclh1les and arllve at such effective 
arrangements with ths South:l:!:ast A~ia Command as .,,"ould enable Indians. 
like Britisbsra, to go at the e~rhest pOSSible moment to the hberated parts of Burma. 

On the Blue Print for Burma, the Federation says :-The attempt made in the 
Blue Print to placate the Burmese at the expe~se of the Indian interests, ths feeling 
of great relief and sotisfaction expressed th~relD at the exod'!s of Indians. after the 
occupation of tbe country by tbe eoemy havlDg solved the ahen problem ID Burma, 
and proposal to take adva~tags of the absence of the .records showing .Utle to land 
of Indians and to expropriate them a8 owners of land III Burma by paYIng them 30 
per cent in cash as "fundamental feature of the new land policy, are sUJ!gestions 
and recommendatiolls which are not only ethicully wronJ.'::, economically harmful and 
politically mischievous as regards tbe interests of Indians in the post·war period, 
bnt are also sucb as violate all established stoodards of international justice alld 
fair.play. The author~ of the Blue Print have iJ!nore.d tbe important fact that the 
evacuation of tbe Indians from Burma was at the IIIstance of and f'ncouraged by 
the authorities. It is also roOHt sip;nificant tbat while more than 50 per cent of 
Indians have rsmained behind and are suffering the hardships to·day, hardly any 
European has stayed back in the face of the J npanese invasion. The Federation 
appealed to the Governmsnt of India to ulile all their influence and to take all 
possible steps to ensure that no 80tion was taken in post-war Burma. in accordance 
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with ncb recommendationl. 8' they would prove Berlonll.,. detrimental to Indiln 
interests in th.t country in tbe future. .. 

'fbe Federation wal BtroD~IJ of the oplDlon that Burma abould have a 
National Government at the earliest d~te PI?BBible after the war and. a8~Ied t~o 
Burmese people of ita fulieat co-operation In mBD. money aod materl._! 1~ their 
endeavour for BoourinR Belf-government for B1!rma Bod lor the reb.blhtatlon Iud 
prosperity of their oountry in the poat-war period. 

Mr. S. N. Haji, seconding the reaolutioD. ~"id tbat India had •. vital part to 
play in the future of South-Klat Asia. GeograJ?blcRlly, ahe waB placed In an advan
tageoua position. India bad. great ~take. bavmg r~J?:ord ~ the fut~re movement of 
ber population, trade and commerce, 10 the South·East. Allla countries. 

The reeolution was passed unauimously. 
WORKING OF TRADB OONTROLS 

EArlier the Federation adopted a resolution moved by Sir Badridaa Goenlm aD 
the industrial development. 'I'he Federation expre~Bed ita concern ali the working of 
tbe numerous controls imposed by t.he Ceutral aod tbe Provincial Governmenta, 
from time to time. relQtiD~ to import. and export of commodities, procuremeut, 
purcbase. distribution, t.ranl'port aud movement. of commoditiea from place to place. 
8S tbose controls had resulted in bribery and corruptinn and bad not only dieloeated 
smooth and efficient workin~ of tbe normal chao nels of trade, but bad aleo failed 
to produce'the desited .resnlLs. Tbe Federation "as further of the opinion that tbe 

, system of controls wbicb ebonld htlve been designed and worked 80 a8 to accelerate 
production rapidly, had. in the mlin, been restrictive and injurioua, and bad created 
artificial difficultiee in the couduct of trade and industry by impoaing undue 
restrictioDs on the floating of new concerns and au the ~rant of import licenceB for 
raw materials, ,plAut Bnd machinery for increAsing industrial production. The 
Federation believed that, in any ecbeme of Government control, the ISBociation of 
non-official, commercial and industrial interest. should have beeD a ,ins qua BOll of 
its imposition and working, if inefficiency, dela.y and failure were to be avnided. 
It urged the Government to review the administration of all controls, revise'lnd 
rationalise them so 88 to encourage indu8t.rial aod agricultural expaosion and 
facilitate smooth and quick distribution through normal trade chanoels. 

The resolut.ion was supported by Mr. Mohd. Bus6ein Ha.ham Baji, Vice. 
President of the Indian Mercbants' Chamber, Bombay, Mr. LaTji Mehrotra (Karachi), 
Mr. Jeotendra Mohan Day (Bengal) and Mr. P. N. Jajodia (Bombay). 

The Federation dccided, by a majorit.y, to increase tbe subscription 01 member .. 
bodies from Rs. 200 per year to Rs. 500. 

Sir Badridll8 Goenka was uoanimously declared elected as President and Mr. 
N. R. Barker as Treasurer of ilie FederaLion for Lhe coming year. 

The A. I. Newspaper Editors' Conference 
4th Pleoal'J Se •• loD-C81eulla-_7th .. 28th JanuaQ 1945 

PRB8IDENTlAL ADDRESS 
The fourth 1,1fDRty Iession of lhe AII·India Newspaper J£dito[B' Oonference 

opened a,t the ~en .. te Hal,l, Calcutta 00 the 27th Jaouary :1945 with Mr. S • .d. Brelvi, 
the PreSident.. 10 'he chair. A large number of delegates from .n oyrr India were 
present. Mr. Hemendra ProBad Ghosh, ChairmoD of the Heception Committee. 
welcomed the delegat.u and appealed to them to '. follow the light and do the rigbt." 
DeHveri~)g the Pr~sidentlRI Address. Mr. Brelvi said: 

Frlends,-You have d!lne me a great honour by re-electiDg me your President 
for aoother term. As I Bald ISRI. year, to any individual no honour CBn be greater 
than that. conferred on him by his OWII peers. Your renewal of confidence in mc' 
h~. over-whelmed me. 1 am. deeply grateful to you for it aDd can only h!l~e. that! 
wub your_help and eo-operation. 1 ahall be able to discharJ!;e tbe respol1hlblltty a 
tbe Office l!l a mRlmer ,hat will justify the confidence that you have r~poRed iu IPe. 
Tbou~h 'hut Conference waa brought into being four yeara 8ijQ to meet a grave crisis 
t~al. factd tl.e ~re88 in _tbis couotry, it bas come to et.y and I bave not ilie 
~bg~teet. doubt 10 my mind that Dot only will it continue to exiBt. after tho war but 
Jt w1l1 .Ie~ bave.a great Bnd increasingly useful role to play in the future io belp!ng 
the Presa m lodi .. lo become one of the great forcea contributing to the extenSion 
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of the ~C!und.K of humaD freedom, ~nowledJ!;o, progress and happiness. By ita very 
compOSition It belongs to 0.0 pa[t1c~lar party. It seeks to acbieve objects whicb 
every new81~aper must c.olllnder a~ l~ a,wn, It has a large membership and the 
Dumber of its members 18 steadly mcreaBln~. May 1 take the oppor&ullity of appealing 
!o. thoBe .nBw.spapers which, owing to indifierBnce or other re880DS, have not yet 
lcuned. thiS C.onferel!ce, to. do 80 as Boon as possible? This Conference has. during 
the brIef penod of. Its eXlstellce, became ", grel,t po~er: It c~n become a ~reater 
p0,:,"er for the lJerV1CB of the country and Its Press If It cautIOnes to receive the 
active and loyal ndherence and support of nBWRpnpers in the country. 

'I'he objects of our Conference, 81t defined in Our constitution, are: 
(l) '1'0 aafeh'llard the hil{h traditions· aud standards of journalism: 
(~) '1'0 sl\(ep:uo.rd the rI~hta of the Press in general and in particular the 

freedom of publication of news and comments. 
(3) To secure facilities and privileges to the Press for the due discbarge of ita 

responsibilities; 
(4) '1'0 repr~sent the Press in India. in Its relations wjili the publie and public 

institutions nnu particularly in its relations w."ith Government. and to set up 
Committees whkh would act as liaison bodies between the Government. and tbe 
Press 118 a whole: "nd 
_ (5) '1'0 es~nbli8h and develop contaots with Associl1tions having similar objecta 
10 other countrIes. 

'1'0 consider the Illst·nl1~ed object first, owin~. mainly to difficulties created by 
the wnr, we have not estubllshed lilly call tact With PreS8 organisation in other 
countries. In our last session at Madras \1'e passed a resolution according OUf 
wholehearted npproval to the Americau l!:ditors' propoeal that the Peace Conference 
f'hould i!uarontec freedom of the Press throughout the world. Speaking 00 your 
behllU last ),car, 1 ventured \0 declare tbat. we, the editors of India, fully associated 
ouraelve8 with the editors of tbe United ~tates in the move they had made-with 
thiR addendum that, when t.he Peace Conference J!:uaranteed Freedom- of the Press 
And other freedoms to all nations of the world, the guarantee for India ehould Dot 
be 00 paper alooe. During the ),eal American ~ociety of Newspaper Editors haa 
carried the matter a. Btep furtber aod blls put forward a proposal for a Newe Charter 
for the world ensuring the removal of all political, economic and military obstacles 
to tbe freedom of world information in peace times. 

FREEDOM OF N EWB 

It has noted with satisfaction tbe recent statement made by Mr. Stettinus. the 
new U, 8. Secretary of t:;tate, that tbe U. ti. plaus exploratory talks with olber 
natious to secure international understanding ~uarpnteeing that there shall be DO 
barriers to interchanv;e of information among all nations. It has acclaimed the 
Rtatemenls of this principle of freedom of news which has been made by President 
H,oOfl8velt by both the Republican and Democratic Parties and by the Congress. 
l'.:lIcouraged by these statements it bas urged that the Governments and other 
or~Rnisations in other countries as well 8S in the U. B. A. should implement a 
programme for furthering freedom of information having the following goal8: 
Firllt recognition that complete frielldllhip with any other soverei~n Power is 
depe~dent UllOn, among other considerations, fre~d~m and abunda~ce of exchange of 
inlormation between the peoples. lSecond, recognItion that any printed matter, film, 
broudcast Dr other media of public information paid wholly or in part, directly or 
indirectlY, by a Government organisation or person &hall carry conspicuous labels 
I\S to the source. Third, recognition that any Government or private monopoly of 
media of information is inimical to the public interedt and incompatible with freedom 
of expression and competition of .ideas on. which well-informed public 0l?ini~n is 
bllseu. J<'ourLh, refusal to recognise the fight of any Government or~aDlsatlOn or 
person to (It.) dlscrimiuate against any media of information i (b) infringe Upon 
freedom of information or expressioll; (c) plflce any barrier-technical, political 
I~al or ecollomic-agninst free exchange of information between peoples of the 
world: Rnd (d) censor inrormation in time of peRce except o~scenity or fraud." 

No public organisation in the world will more enthuS1B8ticaJly welcome this 
prol!,IRmme and more zealou8ly cOlltribut~ ite endeavour to see that it ill carrird out 
than thi8 Conference. This Conferenco \,o'lll 1I1so wbolf'-beartedly co-operate with the 
Committee of the American Suciety of Newspaper Editors which is DOW tOl1rill~ 
in different countries to confer with liappropriate Governmental bodies, press 
associations newspaper and radio executives" regarding the American-sllollsored 
pIOgrammo' for free exchange of informalion and which is expected to visit t.bie 

4a 
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country .lso very Boon. The need for a. w~rld News Oharter bas been brought 
borne to t.be American Editors by the reahsatlon .that freedom of the preas ~nd free 
excbaoJ!B of wodd information caD most effectively guarantee peace. Hitler, by 
controlling uew. and radio services, prellBred tbe German people for the war DS 
they were prep1\red for the first Great War tbrough the German news agency, 
Waif Bureau now known o.B D. N. B. The militarists of Japan aleo followed 
similar tacti~. But, 88 Mr. Kent Cooper, Executive bead of Lhe Associated Press at 
AmerioR, pointed out, "\Vhat is not geo.ernlly . k~own aud wbat muat be fully 
understood. if there is to be Bn~ 811~e88 In pUrlfymg th~ fi,?w .Rod counterflow of 
international Dews and informatIOn, IS tbat wbnt the Nnzls dId UJ only an extreme 
form of what bas gODe on steadily throughout most of tho world un~cr our. very 
Doses." He complains that even ~8 recently DS during the years lI~medlately 
preceding this war. in many coun~rle8 r8rc~y wo!ld noW'~ from the Untle~ .States 
could be found unless it were aD Item deahng With a Cbicap;O gangster kllhng or 
• Hollywood divorce case. 

'l'hiB was largely the result of the working of the monopoly, in the purvpying 
of news enjDYed. by British, French and German news agenc::.ies controlled or 
influenced by their respective Governments. The rise of the American neWA agencies 
did sDmething to break tbis monopoly and mitif,!ote ita evil effacts. The war, 
however, has brougbt about a change. Reuters is now owned cD-operatively by tbe 
newspapers of Great Britain and the constitution of tbill news agency, according to 
Mr. Christopher Chancellor, its General MaDa~er, guarantees ita integrity and 
independence of Government control or political interest of BUY kind. 'Ve hope it 
will be able to mainta.in this integrity and indepelldf'nce in maUen wherA the 

I interests of British imperialism conflict. with those of Indian fr('edom. The HaVAII 
Agency of France bas ceased to exist. and it is hoped when thie and oLher lIeWfi 
a~encies in Europe afe revived tbey- will be independent of Government or financial 
influence. Russia, too, now tbat it has consolidated tbe results of its revolution, 
may be expeoted to support the word-wide movement of fret:dom of tbe Press and 
information. The other day in Ottawa leaders of Canada's major political parties, 
including the Prime Minister, issued statements declaring that world-wide freedom 
to exchange newl was O!aential to the well-being of mankind. These statements 
were issued in response to a resolution passed unanimouslY by the board of direc
tors of the Ganadian Press calling for an international pact to protec~ world inter
change 01 news. 

TASK OF INDIAN PRESS 
Nothing could be more welco~e to us than tbis world movement for a guarantee 

of freedom oE the preS8 written lDt.o peace treaties in definite and umqnivocal 
langu8l!;e. But. biLter experienee has t.Ruj!ht. us to beware of fine phrasOB wbich ore 
not. tranalated IDtO deeds •. Few countries h!'ve Buffered in the PAst aod still continue 
~o Buffer ~ot'e than India from systematic aud ".urposeful distortion, pf'rveraion 
Dud cboking of news obannels. Not oilly h08 India been grossly misrflpreeentod 
abroad but ahe haa also not known a genuinely free press at home More than 
the free naLiolle ~f the world we in. In~ia have a vivid realisation of ilie truth that 
pence amDpg natIons cannot be malllt8med unless true democracy is established in 
every part. of the world and tbat true democracy itllelf cannot exist witbout th08e 
~ital fre~doms of which freedom .of the P.reHs. is the mOBt important. For countries 
like India a !'lew.a 9har~r, even If embodied In peace treaties, will not be worth the 
pSl)Or .0l! which It IS written uDleB~ the pPQce. treaties usber in the disRolution of 
Imperlahem as well as tbe ~estructlon of NaZism and Faecism. The Prcas in India 
has thus to work both for 1&s own freedom and that. of tbe country We iltand first 
and foremost, for the political f!eed!lm of India. We stand for' freedom of the 
rress. '?Ie Btand for the ~m.anclpatlon o~ tbe radio as well 8a all otber channels of 
mfo.rmatloo from monopohstlc. control eltber. of Government or private agencies. 
While we shall co~perate With our American friends in the task they have 
Bet out to accomplilJb, we canDot fo.rg~t that we have an urgent problem 
~f our. own to solve and we must IOBISt tb~t, in the meanwhile, t.be Pr(>ea 
In Il!dl8 ahoul'! be placed on the sR~e {DotIng as is the Press in Britain 
and 10 the United ~tate8. In tbe UDlted States freedom of the Press is 
~u!,ranteed by tbe First Am~ndment to tbe Constitution. The British PrcBs 
IB In fact aa f!e~ as the Press. 1U the U. S. A.. tbough there are no positive 
statutory prOVISions guaranteelDg Bucb freedom. 

In .Dur own cO!1otry n.~t only is fr~edom of the Press not guaranteed but it is 
also, Be!10uBly restncted. lhe law8 WblO~ fetter the freedom of tbe journalist. are 
18 formldable 8S they are numerous. It 1& true that the Press Act of 1910 of odioua 
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me~ory WAR repealed in ~922. But, unfortunately. not a few of its sinister proviBious 
continue to be embedded to the Press Emergency Act and the Princes Protection 
Act, not to speak of tho onerous provisions of the Indian PeDsl and Criminal 
l·rocedure Codcs nnd the Oustoms, Post Offices and Registration of Books Acts. 
The time has come when we should demand the immediate repeal of the Press 
Emergency Bnd the Princes Protection Acts Bnd tbe necessary amendment of tbe 
Pellal aud the Criminal Procedure Codes and other Acts 80 88 to make the 
Prcss Law in this country no more reatrictive than is the reaBS Law in the 
U. 8. A. or Great Britain. 

NEED FOR REVISION OF PRESS LAWS URGENT 

I have delibcrntcly refraineu from mnking n reference to the Defence of India 
Rules and the Press Instructions issueu in pursuance of these ruk'S. We rccogllisu 
that, in times of war, freedom of the Press must be l·(.'5tricted so as to prevent the 
publication of ncws valuable to the enelllY aud our agre:oment with the tiovernlllE'llt 
of India, known as the Delhi Agreement, is bnsed OIl the recognition of this vitnl 
fact. We havc agreed not to impede war eBort, but at the same time we hu,'c 
madc it plain that we canllot and we wiilnot be a party to the suppression of 
normal political activity in the name of war. Our complaint against the Gove1'll
ment is that thl'y havl', 011 many occasions, used the pOWl'rs given to them nnder 
thc U('{e'nce of India Rules not strictly and exclusively to secure the unhampered 
prosecution of the war but to sel"\'e their own political ends by suppressing uews 
and views 110t palatable to them. '1'11e Defence of India Rules were pronlUlgateu 
five yt'nrs ago and so were the Press Instructions based on thl'm. Many of these 
rules nud instructions nrc drastic enough to enable the Governmeut to denl with 
any writinbrs in the IJress which may be valuaule to the I nemy or arc likely to 
impede '\'ar efforts nnd do not Iwed a resort to the Press Emergency Act which 
must, therefore, be repenled immcdintely. But there flrc n number of the88 rules 
and instructions which, in view of the altered aspect of the war nnd the internal 
situation in the country, htwe become either ullnectssury or unduly rest.rictive of 
the legitimate functioning of the Press. t:imilnrly the political situation in the 
country hns so complctL'ly chunged as to justify 11 revision of the Bombay Ht'solutiou 
so flB to lenve the rress completely unfettered to vcntilate }pgitimate gricvflnces 
regarding, for instance, the trcutment of political prisoners nnd detenus Ilud the 
misuse of their powers by the police. 'l'he revision of the Bombny Hrsolution and 
the moditi('ntion of Indill Rules and Press Instructions do not brook delay nud muy 
I SUgg(,Ht thnt this Coufcrcnee should appoint n committee to suggest the directions 
in which the revision and modilicution mny tuke plnce or ask tile ~tundiug L'om~ 
IDittc to denl with the matter as Boon as possible t 1\lny I also eXpfl'l.'S the hope 
that the members of the Central Lcgit;lature and other public orgrmiHations will gil'c 
Ul'''Cllt attcntion to the need in the interests of the country us well as the l'rc~s, for 
th~ repcal of thc Jlreflfl Emergcncy nnd Princes Protection Acts and the umeud~ 
lllents to other normal and wartime l'ress laws? 

WORKING OF CoNSULTATIVE MACDlNERY 

If we Rucceed in this attempt to make the Pl'(,ss ill India as free as is the 
Press in Britain aud the U. S. A., ws shall have taken a very great step forward ill 
achieving the second object of our Conference, which is to safeguard the right of 
the 1 'rcss in general and in particular the freedom of publication of news Bnd 
comment. 'l'his nnd another objcct of our Coufl'rence, IlIllllely, l'Cpl'csl'uting: the 
Pret;s in its relations with Govcrnlllent, wc havc been so fur seeking to achieve 
through the consultnth·e machinery estabIish('u as a rl'sult of the lJl'lni Abrrccmeut. 
'This machinery has been functioning in most proYinees and you will be gilld to 
know that during the year, t.he Government of Bihar and the Government of 
Orissa alsO ngreecl to the establishment of Provincial Advisory Committce's in their 
respective provinces nnd these Conuuiitees have beell formed. I trust both these 
Governments will sec that the fullest possible usc is made of these Committees to 
secure the harmonious working of the Delhi AbrJ.'eemellt in their l'espcctive p_rovinces. 
1\Ir. Tushllr Klluti l~hose nnd illr. W. C. Wordsworth were Lleputed by the :;ttllldin~ 
Committee to intel'virw the Gove1'llor of Orissll ill connection with the estllblish~ 
))lent of the l'royineil11 Advisor), Committee. They nh;o met the reprC'Sentatives of 
the Orissll I'r('8s. 'The formation of the Oris!la l~rovineial Advisory COlllmittee is, 
ill no smitH me(lSUrl'S, due to thcir efforts, nnu on your bC'hnlf I take this opportu
nity of expressing our upprl'cintiOl~ of these efforts, I II the p\lnj~b the eonsultatiye 
machinery hilS been more or less III a fit.ate of sllspeu<iC'u OIumatlOll. When a meet~ 
ing of the ::;tuuding Committee of the Conference was held ill Lahore in October 
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.last, an opportunity wns given to thc.-members .of the 'Com~ittec to. ~nve dis
cussions with the Premier of the Punjab and hlB eoUC'agues m the ]\iImstry and 
also with Borne representatives of the Punjab Press. I,am glad to ,inform you ~at, 
88 a result of these discussions, there are hopeful prospects of satisfactory w~rkmg 
of the consultative machinery in that pro!ince a.nd that very ~oon the rcconst.lt~ted 
Punjab Provincial Advisory Uommittee ·,nIl ,bl1,,,n work. Dunng my recent VISit ;to 
the North-West Frontier province, I had int£>~'iewB with the Governor a~d PremIer 
of that Province both of whom exprcssed thClt' agreem~Dt ~ the es~blt8hmel1t of 
an advisory committee and I have every hope that In this proVlnce, too, '8 
committee will soon begin to function. 

Th~ establishment of the consultative machinery ill one thing: its satisfactory 
working is, however, a different thing. Last year this Conference noted with rt"gret 
that this machinery was not uniformly helpful in all prm'inccs ond that there were 
complaints from severnl pronnces that the l>ress Advisory Committee were not COII
,suIted. and that where their advice -was sought it was sometimes ib"uored without 
'sufficient justification and that if the Pr<'SS Advisory System was to endure, there 
should be greater regard and respect shown to the recommendatiolls of the Com
mittee by Vovernments. Though the position has improved since we met last, the 
improvement has not been very appreciable and neither ·the policy nor the proce.
dure regarding this matter is uniform in all provinces. The Government of :India 
:hold the view that the only way in which good. relations can be maintained, and 
existing relatiolls im~rovcd. where necessary, . is f<!r repres.entntivCB of J'rov!uc!al 
Committ'eS to establish personal contacts With high offiCials o( the ProVlUculi 
Governments and to impress 011 them, the genuine desire of the Press to co-operate. 
ThiS is, .however, only a one-sided view. Tne obligation to estabHsh personal con
tRets and the desire to co-opernte should be reciprocal. 'rhe fnet that, in spite of 

.the persistent demand on our part, it has taken some of the Provincial (iovernments 
nearly four years to agree even to the establishment of Provincial Advisory Com
mittees in their provinces, is B sufticiently eloquent .testimony to the manner ill 
which the Uelhi Agreement has been implemented. Some officials, who _have to 
deal with the Press, even seem to be unaware of the existence of the A/.rreement. 
'I'here ure some other otlicials who hold a s~e notion about the co-opemtioll that 
we and thc Government desire should exist between UB for carrying out, iu the 
letter and the spirit, the .Delhi and Bombay Agreements. They seem to think that 
the whole object of the consultative machinery is to harmonize relations bet.ween 
Govemmcnt and the Press, in order to -promote war elfort and they would like to 

-penalise newspapers which fail to support war efforts. ·Under the lJelhi Agreement 
tJ1is Conferencc has certainly agreed that the Press will not impede war effort which, 
however, is not the same thing as saying that it has undertaken to promote wnr 
eHort. The distinction may be a fine Ollt!, but it is there nnd failure on the part 
of some officials to bear it. in mind has led in the past and is likely to lead in the 

·future to the violation of the Agreemeht. 
Some officials misinterpreted the Delhi Agreement and the Bombay Resolution 

by seeking to prevent the publication of statements of some Congress lenders even 
if they did not contruvenc their provisions. The Standing Committee therefore, at 
its meeting in March last yenr, passed a resolution making· it quite clear that under 

'the Delhi Agreement ~~d the Bombay Resolution the }'rl'Bs was free to publish 
statemcnts by any pohtlcal 1cnd.e:r so long ~s they did not contravene the tl'rms of 
the ~~eem!"t i1~d the resolution . and It protested ah"tlinst thc imposition of 
restrictIons III thIS respect on the baSIS of the character of the organisation to which 
a particular person belonged. 

INSTANCES OB VIOLATION OB :AOILEEMENT 

Unfortunately, the most n~nt violation of the Agreement -betwcen the 
Government and the Press was made by the Chief CommiSSIOner of· Delhi the seat 
of the Government of India. In January last y~ar the National CaU' and the 
'Hi,!duBtafl T.mes published a report of t;L press co.nfercncc hcld by Mrs. -Sarojini 
Naldu, a ~ember of the Congress Worki!lg CommIttee. There was nothing in the 
report whlch was repugnant to the Delhi Agreement or the Bombay Resolution 
and the Central Pnss Advisory Committee, which was consulted held that no 
action was called f~r and yet orders of pre--censorship 'Were served' on these two 
papers, The obnoXlous cliaro~ter of these orders was aggravated by subjecting 
comments also to pre-censorshlp. Nor was that all. The circumstances in which 
t~e U~ders were passed s~ggeskd tb;at press .advice. WRS obligatory. The Standing 

'Commlttee, therefore, while demanding the ImmedIate wiilidrowal of .the orders, 
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considered it necessary to reiterate that press nd"icc was not ohligatory 011 editors 
Bwl its rt.'jection by it.sC'lf did not constitute nn offence. 'l'be orders were allowed 
La continue (or some time and then withdmwll. 

Similarly dt~plornble wus the order served on Mrs. Sarojini Kaidu prohibiting 
.her from making statements of any kind, whdher prl'il1di(~itll or othl'fWisc, 00 th~ 
Press. 'l'his was not m('rely an inl!xcusnble misuse of the powers vested in the 
Executive under the Defence of India Rules but were also nn unwarranted inter
ference with the liberty of the Press. 

'l'he Government of the Central Provinces forfeited the security of the Nagpur 
Times and also ol'ul'red the pros\'Cution of the Editors' Assist.'lnt Editor and 
l"lublishers of thnt puper and the Hltal'ada without consulting' the Pr('ss Advisory 
Committee, 'I'he action of the GoV('rlimeut in I)rmll'(~utillg the A8sistnllt Editors, 
who arc not legally responsible for Whllt is pu llishl'd ill a Il('wspllper, was most 
extrnordillnry and constitutl'd R ueplornble breach of the ullivers:dly r('('ognised 
couVt'ution of the journalistic profession that resllom;ibility for any publiciltion 
should be fixed only all the Editor, the l J riutl'r !lud the Publisher nlld not 011 !lily 
subordiuate mcmbc'r of the editorial staff, I trust that, in futul'l', Governmcnt will 
see that this cOIlVt.'utioll is respected. 

'I'here ha\'e b<!l'U occasions when Provincial GO\Tcrnmcuts have either forft.'ited 
or dcmlludt"<i s{'curitil>S from newspapers whl'lI in the opinion of }lrovineiul Pn'ss 
Advisory Committcl's sUl'h drastic actiou was not called for. May I sU!;gest that 
in the interests of goou relations betwecll the tiovernmeut and the }'rrss lIOt ouly 
should such orders Ill! cancelled but that all other cases in which securities h:n'e 
been h{'ltl by lloverllment for a eonsidernble time should he reviewed and the 
securities rt.·turned 'I 

Soon after the arrest of Gandhiii in 19.12 the Governmcnt of Bombay took 
Po!\s('ssion of the Nnvjivnn Pr ss wh{'rc the Harijan was published and valuuble 
old lites of Harij(1n and other importnnt papers and documents were destroyed by 
a subordinate oUicer acting under (;';overnmellt instruction. '1'he :;tundillg COJU
mittee, llt its meeting hl'ld at Karachi in July, haviug before it the cerrespolldence 
between Mahutmu bandIti and the Bombay lioverlllueut narrotillg the circum
stances whieh led to this act of vandalism protested n~aillst it and asked Govern
ment that ill future, in no circumstances should orUl'rs be given to damage or 
destory old 1ilet> of newspapers and documouts which were in the nature of recorded 
history. The Committec's demand is so reasollable that no Government which has 
respect for decencies of public life should refuse to satisfy it. 

'IBE AJ,J,AUABAD ORDER 

In October without consultation with the Provincial Press Advisory Committee 
an orue1' was served by the AlIahllbnu District Magistrate on the A 71lrlta Hazar 
Patrika and the Le/wer requi!'ing these papers to submit all matter printed in 
them to scrutiny by a oub-Illspl'Ctor of Police. Under the Agreement between the 
Government of India and this Conferencc while editors have undertaken to be their 
own censors, GovernlUent havc, on their part, undertaken not to imposc gencral 
orders of preccllsorshiy on n~wspapers. 'The Allahaba~ order ~VIlS a gross violation 
of this agreelUen~ b~Sldcs bClD~ a.o atfro~t ~. responslble ed~tors wh? were sub
jected to the indlglllty of su~mlttmg thcU' .wfltmgs to t~e !3crutmy of a ::sub-Illspector 
of Police. rrhe fuct that tillS order was wlthdl'uwn wllhm twenty-four hours is 110 
guarantec against such stupid o~dcrs being issued by othe~ orlicials ulllcss the 
liovermnent of Iudia take effective measures to prcvent pallleky bureaucrats from 
running amok, '1'he District i\lagistrnte of Wllrdha issued instructions to the local 
'1'elcb"l'aph authorities to sumbit all Press teleb"l'~~S to him {or. a~proval, ::Such 
instructions constitute a clear abuse of the prOVISions of the Iudmn l'clegraph ,Act 
which empower telegraph authorities to refer Duly such messages as they consider 
objectionable to the District Magistrate for appro\'fll. 

In April last year n. terribl\! trugedy ovcrtook Bombay ns a result of explOsions 
in the docks. 'I'he Bombay Sentinel partly us a protest ugaint what it regarded as 
misusc of censon;bip and partly for technical l'COI;ons, published one of its pages 
with blank columns with a caption. 'rhe Uoyel'1lDlent of Bombay took" needlessly 
panicl.."'Y view of this and ol'dered the suspension of the puper, Some days later 
larv;ely as a result of the intervention of the Provincial l-'ress AdviSOry Committee 
tile order was cancelled. 

r.I.'he Nuti07lal Hemld of Lucknow suspeudcd publication in 1942. Last year 
its propridol's ,· .. all"'d to rcsnme publication but the lio,vernmcnt of Sir .Maurice 
Hallet for reasons of their own seem to have made·up theU' mind not to allow this 
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paper to be pUBlished. This is a most arbitrary at.td indefensible exerc.ise of power 
vested in the Executive under the. Defence of India Rules. ,The National !ferald 
as a member of this Conference IS a party to the latter s Agreement With the 
Hovernment. t:o long as the pape~ adhen;s to ~at. A~ment, Governm~n.t hav.e no 
right to continue the ball ngainst It especially m View ,of the altered polItical sltua~ 
tioD in the country. .. b 

In spite of the pro~t of ~e Stan,ding ComIDlttee of this Conference the nn 
on Mr. Louis Fisher's artIcles still contlDues. 

NERD FOR UNIFORMITY OF POLICY 
I have no desire to take a gloomy view of the working of tJ:1e conBul~tive 

machinery. There is ~ bright .side to the plc~re. The C,?D8ul~tlve mBchm~ry, 
'wherever it has been glven a fair nn~ ~~ne8t tnnl as especially m Bombay and. 
Madms bas demonstrated its potentialities for good both to the Press and the 
Govern~ent. As I stated 18st year, though we have not secured positive gains in 
the shape of enlargement of our freedom, we have been able to prevent much 
hann being done to the Press by bureaucrats mnny 01 whom are prone to act 
arbitrarily and ruthlcssly and Dot seldom, vindictively. T~e contact between the 
I'ress and Uovernment officials established by the rnachlllCry has also not bcen 
without its good effect on some, at least, of the officinls themsrlves who now have 
a better conception than they had before of the fUllctions of the Press and a better 
appreciation of its difficultics and power. But much better results CRn be secured 
from the point of the {;ioverllIDent as well ns the l>rrss if these officials who have 
to deal with the Prcss fully b'l1lSP the significance of the Gentlemau's Ab'TeCment 
between this Conference and the Government 'of India and the latter sec that uni
formity of policy and procedure obtains in aU provinces in implementing that 
Agreement. It :was with this end in vie\v thnt on behalf of the Stamling Committee 
I suggested to the Government of India to arrange a conference of representatives 
of l:'rovincial l~('Ss Advisory Committees and Provincial Press Advisers and other 
Government oflicials concerned. It is rct,'Tcttable that the Government have not 
agreed to this 9u~rt"Stion. I trust the bovernmcnt of Indin will re-consider their 
dt.'Cision because 1 hnve no doubt that many difficulties and misunderstandings in 
regard to the working of IJroviJlcinl l'rcss Advisory Committees and the applica
tion of lJefcnce of ludia }{ ulcs aDd Press Instructions would be removed if such 8 
conferel)ce was held. , 

NEWSPRlto:T rOsITION 
T~e ~ewspr.int situnt!on, from all ac~oullts, bas improvcd considerably and 

stocks m lllcreasmg quantity are aecumuJatmg but in proportton to this improve
ment the ~.ction tak~n by the tiO\'fl"nmcllt in fixing quotas of newsprint is need
lessly hnltmg aud ma'1lrdly. The need for prudC'llce in this matter is obvious, but 
it snould not be carru.:~ fu~thcr. th~n. the uecessities of the situation require. 

Under o~r constitutIOn lIldlVl~ual newspapers published in Indian States 
cannot be admltk~ as ID:embe~ ~f thiS Conference but orgnnisntions of Editors in 
Indian Statcs havmg obJects Similar to Our own enn become Associate Members. 
There has been a demand for a change bcing mnde in our Constitution so as to 
permit individual newspapers in Indian t:;tatcs being admitted as our members. 'fhe 
question presents some obvious ditliculties, but I have no doubt the Sub
Committee a~Jlo~utcd by the btanding Committee to deal with it will devise some 
means of satlsfymg the dt'malld of newspapers in Indian States I need hardly 
Bssure those nssoclIlted with the l'r~s in Indian i::)tates that we 'wish it to be not 
less free and powerful than we deslIe the I'rcss in British India to be. 

PLBA FOR FAIR DEAL TO JOURNAJ,ISTS 
. LaB~. ~ear referring to the fi!8t obj~ct of our Conference, nomely, preserving tbe 

~Igb &;ladmODs and standards of 10urnahBm, I ventured to urge that if our tradi. 
I.IOD~ and standards w~re to ~e preBerved !'t th~ highest levels, the PreBs must 
contlDually attract to Its service men who, In then mental Illd moral equipment, 
represented ~e best .that our c~untry p~oduced aud tbat tbo Fress could not attract 
luch m~D to Its BerVlc~ unless It made. It ~ortb their while to 'Work for it. 1 plended 
fo! ':l faIr deal to be given to the worklDg Journalists Rnd for the enforcement of 
mlDlmum Ii!'t;tdard~ of payment and condltio~s of work, 8specinlly in view of tho 
pUllent prop~,~ous time wben the new,Bpaper Industry was finnlleiltll}' in 8 moch 
.• tronRsr p08llio.n t~al! ever before. Nobody realists more keenly thao 1 do that, a8 
In other countries, it 18 ~nly tbe powe!fol sancl.ion' wbicb workiug journaliBIS caD 
evolve ~rough an orgaDl~ed trade. ,!nlon of tbeir own that an improvement in tbeir 
economic 8t8"US and worklug conditloDs according to UJeir desires and needs can be 
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brouJ!:ht about. But Editors, to whom journalists working under them look for 
J1;uidlmce .and protection, caonot shirk their responsibility in this ," matter. This 
Conference, at ite laet session, directed the Stouding Committee to appoint three 
members to confer wHh the proprietorial orgfmiHotioliB nod formulate proposals for 
the improvement of the economic condition of working journalists. Accordin~ly. R 

Committee consietin!!: of 1\1r. M. Subramaniam (Convenor). Mr. J. K. Cowley and 
1\1r. B. ShivR Rac was appointed to deal with the question. This Committee circulated 
a qnestionnaire among associatiolls of warkillJ!: journalists and formulated proposals 
of its own on the basis of replies to that questionnaire. 'l'beee proposals it formally 
discut!sed separately with committees appointed by the Indian and E"stern Newspaper 
Society and the Indian Languav;e Newspaper Association and the discussions resulted 
in a~reed proposals 8S a compromise. The Standing Committee of this Conference 
at its meetin~ held in Labore in October lost endorsed these proposals. Mr. 
Sllhro.mauinm and bis colleAgues had" very difficult and unenviable task to perform 
and their painlttaking and devoted efforts in its performance cannot be too highly 
appreciated. May I also take this opportunity of e:s:pressing, on yonr behalf and 
my own, our thanks to tbe PreBiden~B and members of the Committees of tbe Indiall 
Bud ~astern Ne\f8papers Society and the Indinn Language Newspaper AHsociatioo 
for tbe spirit of ~oodwill and co-operatiou in wbich they have tried to deal with 
this question? 

The ~tandiog Committse has come in for a good deal of strong criticism by 
Journalists' Associations all over the country 00 the question of minimum salary 
Rnd the distinction made as regards this minimum between the English and the 
Indian language newspapers. In the discussion which tbe t;nbramaniam Committee 
hlld with the committees of the proprietoriRl organisations, it WI\S urp;ed on 
behalf of the latter that, if the BRme minimum basic Biliary was accepted for both 
EnJ,!;lish and Indian langal1ge newspapers, B great many papers publisbed in the 
Indian langunges would find it very difficult to afford paying the minimum. Let 
me on yonr bebalf, assure the working journalists that the distinction made between 
tbe'minimum salRries in English Rnd Indian language newspapers is neither of the 
Editors' seeking nor accords with their desire, and they would heartily welcome its 
immediate abolition. Let me also make it quite clear that the plett. of inability to 
pay of B ~arge n~mber of Jndi.nn language lIewspnp~ra was t~e sale consideration 
which welgbed with the StandlJlg Committee when It passed Its Lahore resolution 
and nothing was farther from the minds of ita members than to suggest thtt.t the 
journalists working 0l! th~ staffs ~f Indian langu8g~ neWSpapers were ill aoy way 
inferior to thoMe worklOg 10 English papers. Speaking for myself I have Dot the 
slightest doubt thot the Indian LangUAge Press in the very near futurs will become 
the more flourishing, the more influential and the more dominant member of our 
journalistic family. I Rm fully conscious that whOote.ver improvement haa been 
achieved, larj:!;ely through the efforts of the Conference, In tbe economic position of 
the working journalists is much Jess tban is duo to them. As soon as it i8 possible 
the minimum 8alary must be increasedt a time-ecole of increment muat be introduced 
and the lUllt claims of correspondeDts of newspapers roust be sati~fied. 1 hope 
newspaper proprietors \VilI not only immediate.IY implement the agreed proposals 
rogarding prov.ident fllDq ~lId leave rulss but Will .also deal promptly and generously 
with tbe questions of mUUDlum salary, aDnual lDcrement scale and payment to 
(~orrespondents and avoid the odium of refusing to share, in ad(quate measure, their 
present prosperity. with. men who bave hitherto ~hcerful1y conten.ted themselves with 
very meaj:!;re salanes without tbe hope of a pension or the securIty of a Provident 
Fnnd. 'They must denl with these ,\uestion.s pr~mplly and generoOBly because the 
im,lrovement of the 8tondnrd~ of lournallsm ID. our country aud tbe increasing 
f'Jlil'ieDcy of the Prt'ss 8S an IIlstrument of natIOnal progress depend largely on 
whether the working journalists are paid adequately or not. 'Ibey also depend 00 
bow the workiug journalists diHcbarp;e their own responsibilities. A Free Press is a 
Dlij.:hty engine. Onr main occupation wiB be to make our Press free. But whether 
we shall use this freedom for good or evil will depend entirel~ on ourselves. '1 he 
opportunities of manifold serviccs to the people which a Free India will give 
to the Prells will be unprecedented in the history of the Press. We bave to be 
worthy 01 lUling these .o~l!0rlu.nities. by t:u8l!r~ng f?r. journalism risin~ atandards 
of competence, rcsponslblhty, mtegnty, oblcctn'lty, dlslDterestedness Bnd charily. 

ReBolnUon8 01 the Subjects CommIttee 
WORKING OF DELHI AGREEMENT 

After the addresses of the Chairman and the President were read, the open 
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session of the Conference converted its,elf into the Subjects C()m~ittee. The follow-
ing are some of the important resolutions passed by t~e Co!llmlttec :. . . 

(1) "Resolved that, in order to secure. gr~ter sntlsfnetlOn and effielcn~y In the 
working of the consultative mal.'hinery! devIsed In pnrsunnc;c of the Delhi Ag!cc
ment, and to ensure uniformity of pohl.'Y nnd proct'.rlure with regnr.d ~ the Im
plcmcntinf of this .A~cemcnt, the BOJ!lbny R~solutl?n and ~hc nppitcatlOn of the 
Defence 0 India Rule'S and the Press mstructlons Issued III pursuance of these 
rull'S, a jOint confcr~nce of rcpr('Scnt;atiycs of the 8t.:.'nding, Com~llittce, the C~nt~nl 
Pr('Ss Ad.\'isory Committee and Provmclal. ~rcss AdVisor!. Commlt.tees and ProvlDclI\l 
PrC'Ss Ad\'isCTS nnd other Government officlnls concerm' , should be cnlled by the 
Government of India, at nn early date." 

(2) HAs, since, the Defence of India Rules with rl'hrard to the Prcss Rnd the 
Press instrnctions issued in pursuance of these rnks Wl're promulgated, the wllr 
and the political situations have cha.nged co~sidct:llbly nn~ some of these in~truc
tions have bet"ome obsolete or reqUIre modlfJ.{:atlOlls, thIS Conference appOInts n 
committee to sUI.q;cst nC('.essary alterations in these rulcs, and instructions. 

This Confcrence also dirl'cts this Committee to sug:gCi3t directions in whirh the 
resolutions passed by the Conference in October 10,12, require revision and modifi
cation, in the light of the altered situation." 

(3) "This Conference demands that the Press laws in India flhould be brought 
into line with the spirit of the Press laws in Britain and the Uniteci t:::tatcs of 
Amcrl('a and that, with this cnd in view, the Press (Em£'l"gell(,y Powers) Act Rnd 
the Princes' rrorection Act should be immediately repcabl and the provisions of 
the Indian Pl'unl Code and the Indian Criminal IJroccuurc Code and other ICbml 
cnllctments be suitably amended." 

(·1). "This Conference urges upon the Government of IntEa, that, in view of 
th'e improvement in the newsprint situation, the quotas fixed two years n~o be 
revised and those newspapers who have been perSistently clamouring for incrcnse 
in the .quotas, be granted additional increases provided there and grounds enough 
to justify their demands." 

r;PECJFIC COVENAN1'8 IN PEACE 'J'IU-:Al'Y UlltU:D 
(,5) The All-India Newspaper Editors' Conference endorst's the demand made 

by public.ists in the Unitcd 8tates that, in the peace treaties which will be concluded 
on the termination of the present hostilitics, there should be specific covenants, to 
which all nations would agree, which will give all responsible press reprcsentativl'S 
of the nations signing the treaty the same access to information at the souree, 
secondly. give the same right to transmit news without censorship; thirdly, grant 
the snme access, to communications, facilities; and fourthly, l'harge the same rates 
for communications. 

(6) A resolution' urging the Governments concerned to rclense Mr. Dcshbandhu 
Gupta of the daily 'l'ej of Hclhi and .Mr. Virendra of the dllily l"'ut<lP of Lahore who 
were detained without trial, was also passed.. 

Reloiutlon8-2nd. day-Calcutla-28lh January 1945 
.NEWLY ELECTED 1"STANDING COMMITTEE 

The Confl'~ence conclud~d to-~ay af,ter passing a number of r~8olutions which 
were passed earher by the SubJccts CommIttee. At the end of the seSSion, the President 
announccd the names of the members of the newly ell'Ctcd :Standing Committee. 
The foHowing Drc the members : 

Mr. A. D. Mani ,(Hitavada) i, Mr. Kasturi Srinivassan (The Hindu); I\Ir. Su
rC'sh Cha~dra ~Ia)umdar (HJruiustlllln StuntiaN); ;\lr. C. R. ~rinivasan 
(Swade8hnntm71l) j ~lr. Joachim Alva (Forum); Mr. K. t:'l'inivassnn (Commercial 
lllfJirl) j 1\1r. Tushar Konti talOse (Amrita Bazar Patrika); l\lr. })evnc1as Gandhi 
(Hindu8tan 1'ime.tl) ; Mr. Vidya Bhaskar (Aj) j .Mr. Amritlal D, Seth (janmablunnl); 
Mr. A. S. ~har~tnn (Al:Isol.'lated Pre8S of india) j Mr. Ian Stephens (State811ta71) j 
Mr. J .. N. 8ahn,1. (Nfitlunal,Gull); Mr. Ramnath Goellka (["dian Expres~) j cir 
FranCIS Lo~ (THlitS of III.d,"') j Mr. ~lc~endra Prasad Uhoah (Dainik Basu71lati) ; 
l.)1r. J: C. ~!mkar (J,lyrtt,); 1\11'. S. t;adanand (Free Press Jour7lat) j Mr. K. 
I uUllish Uluad Observer) ; .Mr. H. R. MOharay (8amyukta Karrlataka)' and Mr. 
Kalinath Roy (Tribune), ' 

REPEAL OP PRESS ACT 
The following resolu tions wel'e adopted by the Conference to-day :_ 
ThIs Conference demands that the lawe governiD~ the PreB8 in India should be 

bronght into line with tbslle in force in Britain and tbe United t5tntes of America 
and tb~t. with this end in ,ieft'. tbe Pre88 (Emergency Powers) Act Bud the l'rince~ 
1'1'OtectioD Act should be immediately repealed and the provislouB of the Indian 
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Penal Code aDd the Indian Criminal Procedure Code BDd otber legal enactments be 
suitably amended. (Moved by Mr. T. K. Ghosk and seconded by Mr. J N. Baham') 

'l'he All-India Newspaper Editors' Conference endollies the de~alld made by 
publici8t~ in the United I:5tBtee that, in the peace trcaties which will be concluded on 
the, termmatil?n of the present b~Btiliti~8. l.here should ~e specific covenants, to 
wblch all.natlo!lB Jiould agree, WblCb will give all res()!lDslble press representatives 
of the nahOl18 Blgning the treaty, tbe 8ame Rccess to anfor-mation At the Bource' 
secondly, give the 8ame .rig~t to t~a!l8mit news without cenllorship j thirdly. grant th; 
Bame aCCCBS to commumcatlon faclhties and fourthly. oharge the 8ame rates for 
eommul:!ications, (Moved by Mr. 4. D. Mani and s~condeq by Mr. A. S.lyengar). 

ThiS Conference protests against the manner lD which the provisions of the 
Paper Coutrol Order. etc.. are used by Government for purpolles otber Lhan the 
conser,:ation of newsprint. p~rti.culatly. 88 al:! ~:s:cuse . t~ prevent the growth aud 
expansion of paper8 and perIodicals whose pohtIcal opInions are 1)0,t to the liking 
of Government. 

In view of this and tbe improved situation a& rc/!:ard8 paper supply, the Con. 
ference urV;es the Government to relax control and issue quo'aB in freer and fuller 
meDsure specially, to enable existing weeklies and bi-weeklies which desire to convert 
themselves into dllilies. (Moved by Mr • .4.. S. R. Chari and seconded by Mr. K. 
Satllanarayan). 

DEMAND FOB. RELEASE OF EDITORS IN DETENTION 
This Conference notes with regret tho' the journalist. Dr. .4.. G. Telldulkar 

who has been detained in prison ever since 11tb June, 1940, by the Government of 
Bombay for publication of certain articles in hie Maratbi weekly Warta, BelJ.::Rum 
should still continue to be in detention without being granted 8 legal trial or ~ 
judicial inquiry 88 often pressed by him. 'l'be Conference appoints 8 Committee' 
cooeistiug of Mr. S. A. Brelvi, Sir Francis Low, Mr. K. Srinivasan (Commercial 
["dia), Mr. J. S. Karoudik"r and Mr. H. R. Mobaray to represent the matter to tbe 
Bombay Govemment. (Moved by Mr. H. R. Moharau and seconded by Mr. Joachim 
.fllva Bnd supported by Mr. Ai. B. Sa71e). 

'l'hie Conference view8 with cOncem the p:rowillg deterioration ill the condition 
of healtb of Mr. Deabbnndhu Gupta, M.L.A., Managing Editor of the daily Tpj 
Delhi, and Mr. Virendra, ManaglnJ?; Editor of the Pratap, Labore, two membetll of 
the A. I. N. E. C., who are in detention without trial in Lahore Central Jail since 
AUjZ;Ut~t. 1942, and also Mr. Makhanlsl Sen of Bliarat, Mr. MaDoranjan Gnh", Mr. 
!lbnindra Roy, Mr. Aswini Gupta, 1\1r. Khemendra Sen and Mr. Kel!hab Gubs of 
Hilldustan Standard and .4.nanda Bazar Patrika, Mr. Surendranath Neo~i of San· 
hati, Mr. Madbusudan Mabapatra of Biswa Oriya, Mr. Kamalapati TriJlati of 
Beuares, Pandit Balnkrishna tiarma Bnd Mr. Jayant of Arjull and ur~eB the Govern. 
mcut to release them forthwith as all the medicol aid giveu BO far in jail has fRiled 
to stop tbeir condition from growing worse. 

'fhe Conference also urgea upon the Goverments concerned that aU jonrnalist8 
who are in detention at present without trial be released immediately. (Moved by 
Mr. Devadas Gandhi and seconded by Mr. S. N. Bhatllagar). 

REVJEW OF SECURITIES PAID URGED 
The attention of the St8ndin~ Committee of the A. I. N. E. C. has been drawn 

to casel!. of newspa.pers which have deposited security which has beeu held indefinite
ly by the Government thouV;h Government have had no occasion ~o tak~ further 
punitive action. In the ~ase of I:!ew neW8papers called upon to. deposit secnrtty~ tbere 
is a provision in law ,!blc~ prOVides f~r a rt!fuDd of ~be security aft.er 8 pe.rlod of 
tbree months if no action 18 taken a~n1Dst the paper 10 the meaIH,htle. ThiS Con. 
ference resolves tbat Government be advised to initiate a similar review of securities 
taken in tbe case of older papers. (Moved by Mr. C. R. Srinivasan and seconded 
by Sir Francis Low). 

'l'bis Conference notes with concern the tendency of newspapers to indulv;e in 
abuBive and l1ersonal writings. Sucb writin~s have lowered the standard of juurna. 
liSID and corrupted public tll.ste. It is in tbe interest of journalism .itself tbat such 
writinl-!:8 should be di6cour8~ed. 

'fbe Conference also paRsed resolutions relatiDJ! to the National Herald, the 
newsprint situatioD Ilnd publication facilities to Dew journals. 



The Famine • 
In Bengal 1943 

Enquiry Commission's Findings-8th, May 1945 
IIIt baa been for UR B sad task to inquire into the coureo and cam1ea of the 

BeD~.l famine. We have been baunted by B deep BenBe of uRJ,!:edy. A million aod 
• half of the poor of Beng.al fell victim ~ ci~cumBtaDce8 f,!t which they t.bemselvea 
were not responsible. Society together with Its 011':808. faded to protect. Ita weaker 
members. Indeed, there was ". moral and social breakdown, as well 88 an adminis
trative breakdown." 

These observations ata made by tbe Famine Enquiry Commission, presided over 
by Sir John Woodbead, in tbeir report. relessed for publication from New Delhi on 
tbe 8th. May 1945. The other members of. the Commission art>; ~r. 8. V. Ram.
murtbi I. O. S" Sir Manil.' B. Nanavati, Mr. M. Alza.l HUBllam and Dr. W. B. 
Aykrojd. Mr. R. A. Gopalaswami, I. C, S., was Secretary of tbe Commission. 

The Commission WIlS set up under an Ordinance (No XXVlI or 19<14) lito 
investigate and repor~ to the Central Government upon the causee of the food 
Bhorta~e and subsequent epidemic8 in India, aud in particular in Beol!:lll, in &he 
,ear 1943, and \0 make recommeDda~io.h!l as ~ the. preyentio~ of tbeir recurrence, 
with special reference to (a) the P0881blllty of Improvmg the diet of the people and 
the quali~y and l'ield of food crops aDd (b) the posMibility of improving the 8y~~m 
of administration in respect of the supply and distrihution of food, tbe proVISIOU 
of emergent medical relief and the emergent ar. angements for the control of 
epidemics in famine conditions in those area8 and in lhose aspecta in which tho 
present system may be found to have been unsBtisfIlCtol1'." 

The Commi8Hion~ at ita first meeting on Julv 18. 1944, deeided to hear wit.
nessel in camBra.· Besides a six-week tour of BeD~tll. the Commission vifolited 
Bomb.y, W.lchandnagar, Bijapur, Madras City, Calicut. Cachin, 'l'ravancore. Tttnjore. 
Bezwada and Nagpur. The Commission interviewed uumerous oflicinl Dud 
non-officiala. 

'1'he present report is concerned largely with tho story of the Beup;al famino 
and ita ciluaes. The OommisBon propose to deal in a later report with the second 
part of their terms of reference-the development of uutri&ioo so BS to make 
recurrence of famine impos.!Iible. 

BASIC CAUSES OF THB FAMINE 
In the first part of the report. in which tbe Commisfion review tho clluses of 

the famine, \he measures taken before aud during the famine and responeibility for 
the calamit.y, the Commission summarising their main conclusions atate : 

Tbe economic level of the population previous to tho famine \Va8 low in 
Bengal, a8 in the greater part of India. Agricultural production was not keeping 
pace with the growth of population. There was no "marl'!:in of aafet," a8 regarda 
either health or wealth. These underlyiog conditions. common indeed to many 
other parts of India, were favourable to the occurrence of lamine accompanied by 
high mortality. 

Shortage in the supply of rico in 1943 was one of the basic causes of the 
famine. The main reason for this wos the low yield of the aman crop reoped at 
the close of 1942. Another reBstln was that lobe stocks carried over from the 
(?revloD.s year (1942) were abo sbort. Again during 1943 the 108s of imports from 
Burma Wal only partially offset by increased imports from other parts of India. 
It appeare probable that the total Bupply during ]943 was not sufficient for Iho 
requirements 01 the province and that there was an absolute deficiency of the ordl\r 
of tihrae weeks' reqnirements. 'Jhis meant tha' even if all producers sold tbeir 
entire surplus stocks without retaining the usual reserve for consumption beyond 
the next harvest. it W81 unlikely that. CODlumers would have secured their normal 
requirementl in full. 

In the Bummer 01 1942. lb.t ia, Borne montbs before tho failure of the aman 
crop in Bengal. a situation bad ariSp.n in the rice market of India, including those 
in Bengal, in which the normal trada machinery was beginniuJr,: to fail to dis,ribute 
supplies at reasonable prices. 1 twas neceasar, for tbe Bengal Government to under
take meaBurea for controlling supplies and ensuring their distrlbu.tion at prices at 
which the poor con!d afford \0. buy tbeir rEquirements. It. W8S 81so necessary for the 
Government of India ~ establish. Byatem of planned move.ment of supplies from 
8urplus to defioit. ProvlDcoa aud Statea. There 'W8S delIS)' lD the establishment bJ 
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the Governmen.t of India of a system of planned movement of supplies. The Bengal 
Gov.eroment failed ~o secure. coutrol over supply and distribution and widespread 
famlD~. fo1l9wed a rISO of prices to abnormal levels-to five to six times the prices 
prevailing ID the early montbs of 1942. I'his rise in prices 'WBB the second basio 
cauas of the famine. Famine, in t.he form in which it occurred could have been 
prevented by resolute action at the right time to eOBure the equitable distribution 
of available supplies • 

. . With the parti.at failure of the aman crop at the end of 1942, the supply 
posItIon becam.e senoua an~ prices rOBB steeply. If 8 breakdown in distribution was 
to be averted, It was eSAentlal tbat GoverDment should obtain control of supplies 
and pric~s. The ~easures taken by the Government of Beof!:al to achieve control 
of. supphes and prJces during 194ii were inadequate and in some instances wrong in 
prmclple. The (Jovernment of Bengal erred in pressing atrollgly for "unrestricted 
free tradell in the Eastern Region in MIlY 194ii in preference to the alternotivB of 
"modified free trade.1I The introduction of lIOunrestricted free trade" was a mistake. 
It could Dot BOVS Bengol and was bound to lead to severe distress and possibly 
starvation in the neighbouring areas of the Ref!;ion. 

B~NGAL GOVERNMENT'S FAILURE 
While reports of distress in vanous districts were received from Commissioners 

and Collectors from the early months of 194~, the Provincial Government did Dot 
call for a report on the situation in the districts nnlil June, and detailed instructions 
relating to relief were not issued till August. Famine was not declared. 'Ihe 
delay in facing the problem of relief and tbe non-declaration of famine were bound 
up with the unfortunate propaganda policy of "No Shortagell which, followed 
dnring the months April to June with the support of the Government of India. 
'This poHcy was unjustified when the danger of famine was plainly apparent. The 
measures mitiated in August were inadequnte and failed to prevent further distress, 
mainly because of the disllstrous supply position which bad been allowed to develop. 
A Famine Relief Commissioner was not appointed till late in September. It 
appears tbat at one stage in 1943, the expenditure on relief was limited on financial 
~rounds. 'fhere is no justification, whntsoaver, for cutting down relief in times of 
famine on the plea of lock of funds. If necessary, funds should be provided by 
borrowing in consultation with the Reserve Bank or the Government of India. 
This principle holds even when, as in the Bengal famine. food waa more urgently 
required than money for relief purposes. The medical relief provided during 19'.13 
was also inadequate. Some of the mortality which occurrtd. could bavo been 
prevented by more efficient medical and public health measures. 

Between the Government in office and the various political parties, and in the 
ellrly part of tbe year, between tbe Governor Dnd his Ministry. and between tbe 
administrative organisotion of Government and the public there W08 lack of 
co-operation which stood in the way of a united and vigorous effort to prevent And 
relieve famine. The change ill the .Ministry in March-April 1943. failcd to bring 
about political unity. An "all-party" Government might have created pnblic 
confidence and led to more effective action, but no euch Government came into 
being. It may be added that during and preceding the famine, there were cbanges 
in key officers concerned with food administration. 10 1943, there were three 
changes in the post of Director of Civll Supplies. 

Due weight haa been given in onr report to the great difficulties with which 
tbe Bengal Govornment were faced. The impact of tbe war was more severe in 
Bengal than in the rest of India. The IOdenial" policy had its effect all local trade 
and transport, and in particular affected certain clnsses of the population for inB
tance. the fishermen in the coastal area. The military demands on transport were 
large. There was a shortage of suitable workers available for recruitment into 
Government organisations concerned with food administration and famine relief. The 
cyclone and the partial failure of the aman crop were seriouB and unavoidable 
natural calamities. But after considering nil the circumstances, we cannot avoid 
the conclusion that it lay in the power of the Government of Bcn~al. by bold 
resolute and well·conceived measures at the rig-ht time to bave hugely prevented 
the tragedy of the famine 8S it actually took place. While other Governments in 
India were admittedl, faced with a much less serious situation than the Governmeut 
of Bengal. their gellerally euoceilsful handling of the food problem, and tbe spirit in 
wbich thoBe problems were approached, and the extent to l1bich public co-operation 
waB secured etand in contrast to the failure in Beugal. 

INDIA GOVERNbiENT MUST SHARE 1'BE Br.AMB . 
The Government 01 India failed to recogui8e at a Bufficiently early date the need 
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for a system of planned movement. of food·graina. including rice 88 wen a~ wheat 
from surplus to deficit provinces aod S~teB; in. ot~er words the BaBIc Plan 
should have come into operation mucb earh~r than It did. . . 

The Government of India muat ahare with the Bengal Government responsiblhty 
for the decision to de-control in March 1.943. That deoia.ion WB.8 tak~n in ngreef!1ent 
with the Government of India Bod waa m accordanco with their poltey .t the time. 
By March the positioD bad eo deteriorated t.h.Bt lIome measure of extelnal assists.Dce 
waB indispensable if a dislster was to be avOided. The correct course at. the tlm~ 
was for the Government of India to have announced that they would prOVide. montli 
by month, first! the fn.ll quantity of wheal required by G~eater Calcutta, and secondly 
8 certain quantl~y of rIce. It would then have beeD pOSSIble for the Government of 
Bengal to have maintained coutrolled procurement, snd secured control over Rupply 
and distribution in Greater Oalcutta. The Government of Indio erred in deciding to 
introduce "unrestricted free trade" in \he Eastern Region in 1943 in preference to 
-modified free trade." The subsequent proposal of the Government of Iodin to inLro .. 
dnce free trade throughout the greater part of India wall quite unjustified and 
should not have been put forward. Ita applicat.ion, successfully resisted by many 
of the provinces and StaleS particularly by the Government of Bombay and Ma.draa 
might have led to serious catastrophe in various par~a of In~i~. . • 

By August. 1943. it was clear that the Pronnclal AdmlDlstration 10 Bengal waa 
failing to control the famine. Deaths and mass migration on a large scale were 
occurring. In such circumstances, the Government of India, whatever the constitu
tional position, must ahare with the Provincial Government the responsibility for 
saving lives. 'l'he Government of India sent lar~e supplies of wheat and rice to 
Bengal during the last five months of 1943, but it was Dot till the end of (:)ctober, 
when His Excellency the Viceroy, Lord Wavell, visited Bengol, as bis first duLy on 
taking office, that adequate arrangements were made to eosure tbat the~e BupplieR 
were properly distributed. After bis visit, Lbo whole situation took aD immediate 
tum for the better. 

We have criticised the Government of Bengal for their failure to control tbe 
famine. It is the respnnsibility of the Government to lead tbe people and take 
effective steps to prevent avoidable catastrophe. But the public in Bengal, or at least 
certain aections of it, have also their ahare of blame. We have referred to the 
atmosphere of ft&r and greed which. in the absence of control, WIlS one of the 
causes of the rapid rile in the price level. Enormous profits were made out of Ute 
calamity and in the circumstances. profita for some meant death for othera. A large 
part of the oommunity lived in plenty, while othera starved aud there was much 
Indifference in face of suffClrID~. Corruption W89 widespread throughout I the 
provinces aDd in many claBses of society. 

Part II of the report deals with II Death and Disease in the Ben~al Famine." 
The Oommission criticise strongly the failure of the Bengal GovernmeDI. to take 
effective measures to check mortality from starvation and epidemics in 1943. 1'he 
Oommission observe: 

'l'he BenJ!'al famine resulted in high mortality the basic cause of :which waa lack 
of food. The lethal epidemics of malaria, small .. pox. and cholera were associated in 
varioua waya with the famine and ita disruptive influencea on Bocial life. The 
health situation which arose in 1943 was beyond tbe control of any health and 
medical service. The heahh and medical lIervices in Bengal were, howeVllr, unfitted 
to meet the emergencJ because of defects in or~aniaation and inadEquacy and in
efficiency of staff, and BOme of the mortality which ocourred could have been preveut
ed by more vigorou8 Bnd timely mt'allures. During the famine period up to .Novem
ber, 1943. there ",as almost a complete breakdown in tbe health services. In Novem .. 
ber the atmosphere of defeatism waS partially dispelled and much effective work was 
subsequently done in the medical and public health spheres. Even at this later 
period, however, there were many nnnece8sary delays and failures. The story is, in 
fact, throughout one of belated efforts to bring the situation under control. This i8 
laid with fnll understanding of the numerous and formidable difficulties and full 
appreciation of all that was eventually done to overcome them. 

After dealing with the health situation in other parts of India, and the measures 
to be taken in this connection, the Commission recommends that District Health 
0.fficers.8hould be brought into a provincial cadre under the control of the Director 
of Pu~l~c. Health. 'Ihe stepa being taken to provincialise hospitals at district and 
Bub .. dlVlslonal headquarters were commended. 'l'he state of local bospitals revealed by 
the famine. the Commission beld. indicated tbe need for this measure. In conclusion, 
$be1 add that, whatever future advances are planned, tbe Deed for the exiBting emer" 
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geney medical and health organisation will persist until the end of 1945, and possibly 
for a considerably longer period. They point out that not olily abould there be DO 
prematuro retrenchment, but that full use should be made of developments during the 
famine 88 a foundation for a further pro~reBB. -

REHABILITATION MEASURES 
In part 1 II of the report, the Commission deal with "Food Administration and 

Rehahilitation in Beul'!:al." 
'I'heir main recommendations are: 
(1) 'l'be rt\tionin~ of towns with a population of about 25,000 or more sbould 

be carried out as quickly as possible, Rnd in the light of the experiences gained, 
rationing of ama1ler towns considered. 

(2) (8) Immcdiote Hteps should be taken to re'\'iew licences issued aince May. 
1943 under the l·'oodgroins Control Order, aud to remove Irom the register of 
liCellBE'eS pPrBons who are not traders by profusion. 

(b) Cultivators holding land exceeding a preEicribed acreage limit should he 
brought within the Bcope of the Foodgrains Control Urder. A limit of 2r. acres is 
suggested as suitable. 

(3) Embargoes ronnd the surplus districts should be effectively enrorcedi an 
adequate numher of launches should be made available (or the purpose. 

(·n Requisitioninll: should be undertaken. as and when necessary. from traders 
and large producerB, if the flow of supplies is not maintained by voluntary aales. 
Public opinion should be enlisled in support of requisitioning by suitable 
propaganda directed to explaining the policy of Government. 

(5) An oflicial procurement agency should be established in place of the pre· 
sent system of procurement through Chief Agents chosen from the trade. 'The 
pace of the change-over must neceEsarily be a matter for practical administration iu 
Hengal. It is desirable however, that there should be no undue delay in taking the 
necessary measures. The procurement of rice from rice mills should be entrusted 
to aD official agency as 80 initial step. 

(6) 'fbe systcms of monopoly procurement in force in Orissa and the Central 
Provinces should be studied with a view to the introduction of a syatem of 
monopoly purchase. as ,an experimental measure, in .. selected district or districts 

~~- . (7) (p,) 'fhe respective functions of District Magistrates and Deput}" Directors 
of CivH t;upplies in fev:ard to the procurement and distribution of supphes and the 
enforcement of control should be clearly defined.. 

(bl The District Mp,gistrnte should be resl?oDBible for an matters concerning 
the distribution, dtorage and movement of supplies Bnd the enforcement of controls 
io the district. 

(c) In those disrricts where a staff is epecially employed for making pnrchases 
on behalf of Government or for controlling and supervising such purchases, the 
District Magistrate snd his staff should have DO responsibility in regard to procure
ment and operatiolls connected therewith. In other districts, the District MagistraL" 
should be authorised to undertake procurement. should this prove necessary, in local 
surplus areas in order to provide supplies for other parts of the district. 

(8) 'fhe existence of a large staff nnder the Jute Regulation, Rural Recons
truction and Agricultural Departments affords an opportunity for organising a 
subordinate administrative establishment which will be of value in enabling District 
and 8ub-Divisiollal Officers to maintain closer contact with the villages. 'l'he 
p08sibili~y of such a reorganisation should be considered. 

(9) It 18 nO longer necessary to reduce prices at relatively short intervals. A 
more stable price poJicy is recommended. 

(10) Co:operative societies should. b~ developed 8S part .of the p~a:cur~ment 
machine. It IS recommended that a begmDlDg should be made 10 the utllls8uon of 
the marketing and agricultural credit socie"es in the Bakarganj district as part of 
the procurement macbiuery. 

(11) Vigorous action against corruption is called (or in three directions. First, 
disciplinary action against officials of whatever standing guilty of corruption 
secondly strict enforcement of controls and the punishment of those who break the 
law and thirdly, mobilization of public opinion against every (orm of corruption. 

(12) (8) A Provincial Food Advisory Council, composed of officials and non. 
officials should be establiabed. Producers, traders, Dud consumers ahould be 
adeqnately represented on this Council •. 

(b) A separate adviaory body for Greater Calcutta should be estabilshed 8S also 
District Adviaory Committees in those districts where they do Dot at present exist. 
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The Indian Science Congress 

82nd. Seldon-N8gpU1'-2nd.J'anual'f 19(5 
0. P. GovE1UIoa'. INAUGUBAL ADDa ... 

"We cannot perhaps attempt to make man happy, b~t 11'8 caD attempt to. make 
him comfortable. It is in this sphere that you (scientists) can add something to 
the sum of human knowledge", observed H. E. Sir Henry ~lIna11!. Governor of 
0, P., inaugurating the 3'~nd aDnual Conference of the Indian SCience Congresa 
AIIBociatioD in Nagpur on the 2nd. Janul"J 1945. 

Tbe Conference 11'88 beld in a apeciall,. erected pandal in the UDiver~ity 
premises. ~rhi8 was tbe third occasion it 11'88 held in Nagpur. Distinguished scientiSts 
from all over India attended tbe session. 

Inaugorating \he. Conference. Sir Benry Twunam IBid: "The present Waf baa 
been rightly described 8S a revolution rather thon a war. It; is a revoluUon which 
cballenges all old e~tabli8hed outlooke, an.d both the confiicti~g ~deologies of 
Fasciam ood CommuDlsm have been largely lnfluenced b, the BClenttfic approach. 
Mankind is 10okil1fi!; earnesd, towards a future in which sentiment and romance 
will be superseded by science and technology". All of UB, he added, "ere 
keenly aware of wbilt had been achieved in Russia by the application 
of science and technology to countries which until recently "ere living 
in the bullock-cart age. Even in Central Asia. in Bokbara and Samarko.nd, tractore 
and mechanical tranBport had token the ploce of the bullock~drawn plougb Bnd the 
bullock cart. t5ince the war, the Governor wen~ on, the pragmatics1 approach to the 
problems with which we are confronted, baa completely driven laissez laire from the 
field of human thought and the conferences ",hich have tllken place at Dumbarton 
eab, Hot Springs aud elsewhere indicate the extent to wbich the Icientific metbod is 
winning aU along the line. 

Sir Henry laid: "We are groping our way towards 8 planned economy not 
only in tbe fields of agriculture and industry bu~ in the 1\'ider field of human 
relationships generally. 1 for one welcome the discarding of old shibboleth and the 
substitution of new ideals based on the priuciple of the grealee~ Dumber. We 
cannot perhaps attempt to make man huppy but we can attempt. to make bim 
comfortable. It is in this sphere tha~ 3'ou, g~nllemell, can add something to the 
sum of human knowledge. It is only through tho application of science and 
technology in industry and agriculture that & new standard of living caD be achieved 
for the masses." 

WBLCOMB 8PBBCB 

Mr. Justice Puranik, in hi. welcome address, dwelt on the relation of science 
to society and said: "The gifts of Icience, like the ~ifl8 of BeaveD. are always 
double-edged. 80 far 8S an, charge 01 responsibility for the horrors of the present 
war is concerned, tbo ecientist. in my judgment, il entitled to an honourable 
acquittal." Oontinuing, he asked: "If science bas been"abused, should not. science ;ponder 
over the waye of preventing it In future 'til He 8ujl:geeted that some kind of 
hormone cOIHrol for the Hitlers and MUBsolilliB 01 the future should not. be beyond 
the ingenuity of Icience:' 

M!. PUlanit added: "Tbe material problem for our country in the immediate 
future II .not so mucb to reacb tbe maximum that man is capable of ; it is rather 
to reach the minimum below which DO man in tbe twentieth centnry should be 
expected to live. In the midst of all the manifold planl that are bl!ing uufolded 
before UI from da,. to day the central fact remain8 that the Italldard o( living in 
India bal to be pUlled up with enormOUB concentrated vigour. That effort will 
require both goodwill and wealth, but it will alBa require wiBdom and for thiB 'We 
co,:,fidentl, look forward to Indian science. '1'0 devisB the most economic ways in 
ualOg leaourcea that are already being tapped and of tapping resources etill untapped 
Bod thus enable one and all to live a ricber life-theae are the tOlikB tbat await. UI 
aDd 1 have no doubt tha~ 'hey will be duly discharged at your hands." 

PB.H8IDENT'S ADDRESS 

The Oovernor read a cable from Sir 8. 8. Blaatnagar from Washington 
regretting biB inabilit.y to attend and hoping that the experiencel gained in the 
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l!oited Kingdom Ind U •. 8. A. by hiB Delep;ation would result in recommendatioDs 
hkely to lead to Itreat sCientific developments in India. 

Prof. t3. N. Bose tben read the presidential ad~reB8 ~f.Sir SbaDti S. BhatnBgar. 
At tbe outaethe referred to .Profef!8or A. V. Hill's VI81t and said: 
"Perhaps the moet out8tandlD~ event in tbe scientifio lHe of India durioJ!: the 

'Past year was in th~ visit w~ie~ ~rofe8~or Hill paid to U8 at tho request of the 
Go,:ern,met:'t of India: The IDVlt"tIOU to Professor Hill bps been generally taken 88 
an lU.?lclltl~D of the mtereBt '.he Government of India is taking in securin,r the aid 
of Bclence 10 pro~'em8 of Datlonal develop!Dent to whic~ ~bey are eommittl'd durinj:C 
the post-war period. It WR8 larj:!;ely owmg to tbe InlHstence of the Council of 
Scientifio and Industrial Research that more fiuanciol aid should be given to science 
that auch an invitation could be conceived even durioJ?; the war. ' 

·'.U is h~ppy B~gury that t~e re~or' made by Prt;tfessor Bill bad an unusually 
ahort IDcubation period. Followmg bls recommendahona tbe Government of India 
have already created a Department of Planniug aud Development pnd the Council 
of Scientific and Industrial Research has been transferred to this portfolio. (:)ther 
research activities under the Government are likely to follow suit. It i8 hoped tbat 
other far-reachinl.! recommendatioDs of Professor Bill will alAo be accepted by the 
Government of India. 'Ihere is no better method of rRisin!]; the standard of soience 
and scientists in this country than tbo,t so ably developed and skilfully described 
in bis address bsfore the last session of the Illdion t;cience Congress. 

Referring to the Indian Srientific Mission to the UK, he aRid: 
"Everyone S86ms to re~ard our visit as a prelude to better understanding and 

trade relatio!1!bips between our r.e!pecti"~e countries ~I!d a.s a geature of f~iend8bil) 
from the BIlt1sb Government, BrltIsb sCience and British Industry to India. .i!:vell 
Ireland bas not insisted upon isolBtion and strict neutrality aud I had a most 
pressing invitation to addre88 the UniverSity of Dublin on Scientific aud Industrial 
Research in India, aod tbiB invitation waB extended to my opposite number in tho 
UK, Sir Edward Appleton. 88 I pleaded that I wall tied up with engogemente with 
bim and conld not visit Ireland unless he also came with me. An importaut 
member of BMG's Hospitality department told tbe A8siatallt Secretary of the Royal 
Society that even KinJ(s vi.iting England did not receive such a worm welcome 8S 
the Indian scientists bave received I All this is fln indicatioo of the keen iuterest 
people in England. are t"kin~ in science and reaearch. 

"Scientifio workers in England are all devotinll: tbeir attE'otion to the future of 
Bcience in British univereities. The Association of Scientific Workers bas submitted 
a memorandum to tbe Univer8ity Grant Oommittee of the 'freasury sU~J!e8tinp; 
what reforms in teacbing and reseRrch should be taken in band immediately after 
tbe war and better provision for science ehould be made in the universities. 

"Some of its recommendations involve capital cost estimated to be not less tban 
£30 million over a period of 10 to 20 years. The actual expenditure of the nnivel"'" 
eities would rise to £16 million per annum whbin five years at 1939 values. It has 
been sug~eBted that most of the mouey will come from the State. Further. it has 
been strongly recommended that the 'l'res8ury Grant to tbe Universitipe should be 
doubled in the first academic year after the war and increased to quadruple. that 
is to £9 million, in the fifth 'Year. ~l.'he future of science iu the British universWes 
would thus be assured. 

"They muat serve as an incentive to our Vice~Ohoncenors who Ahould Bsk the 
nation .od Government for more grante for technical educatioD and developments of 
seiencea in the Indian univereities. 

"British induBtry in the past relied too much on tradition. It i8 now realised 
that the prosperity of Britain after the war will depend OA never before upon the 
efficiency and pro~reBsivenesB .of her .industrie~. J;iappily. for ~t is a most healthy 
indication of things to oome, IDdustnal and st'lentific reses.rch la on almost everyone's 
lipe now ... ·days and it is certain that this will be one of the major featureB in post. 
war industry. In certain induBtries, such a8 tbe chemical illduatry, the application 
of science and researcb bas reached suob bi~b levels alrE!ady that even the Depart
ment of Scientifio and Industrial Researcb bas not considered it an imperative neces_ 
sity on tbeir part to equip and maintain tbeir chemical research laboratory to the 
SRme level of efficienc! as their national pbyaical laboratory. They maintain tbat tbe 
Imperial Ohemical Indnatries conduct research on 8ucb 8 large and liberal scale that 
the Government laboratories need Dot compete with tbem. 

"If Indian industry bas to rise, and rise it must to its proper statnre in thns. 
it must begin to devo'e more attention to expenditure on research. fIbe newly 
started iudustIial unita of Indi. should join together and form Industrial Research 
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Associations and the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research Rnd the Govern
ment should Bubsidise ~the or~ani8ationB BO tbat they mny blossom rorth into 
hopeful industries of the future India. Now that expenditure on research, both 
capital and recurriuA:, ie likely to be free from the ExceKB Profits Tax, Indian industry 
should give a real impetus to science. Nothillf; will help industry and science more 
than if our firms in India becomeB reeeareb-mmdfd. 

'-Perhaps tbe mOBt important factor whic~ .will, have . world-,!i~o implicationa 
will be our attempt to raieB the standard of hVlng III I Ild11\. PolItics does play an 
important part in all events. It i8 obvious that tbe best and quickest way of bring .. 
iog IIbout national development is for India to have a National Government, repre
sentative of the people. The present absence, however. of Buch • Government doe8 
not justify that t.he thinking men and WOlDell of India 8hould Dot devise ways of 
beuerint( the lot of thcir fellow bein~s to t.he beet of their abilit.y nnder present. ('ir
CUmstanC8S Rnd in .iew of the future. I am not convinced t.hat the rich Rod the 
wise in the land have done all they can for the agricultural and industrial develop
ment of India. 

·'It has been ur{!:ed by 80me that the problem of India ie largely biolo{!:ical : 
that healtb. food Rnd PDPulalion are our real bottle· necks. Those who know India 
intimately are fnlly a"are of the fact that. a'tention to Rj!ri("ulture alone cannot 
Bolve the problem of India's poverty. Biolo!!,y must be helped by physics, chemiellY 
and en~inf'erill~ even by mathematics. Indin cannot be healthy, prosperous and 
self·reapecliog, and education, medicine. and agriculture cannot play their importBlit 
role, unless a good bit of India's population is devoted to pursuits other than 
agriCUltural. 

"In a previous paper 1 have described the ordera of priority for 80me of the 
industries essential to India'S development. In tha.t paper t.he first place was 
given by me to 'he development of power and there scems to be 1I0W a ~eneral 
consensu8 of opinion that India must develop her hydro·electric and other power 
resources as her cOl\l resources are already severely strainerl. This project will 
have to be largely financed by the State, as it is far too big for auy private 
enterprise in India. 'The St.ate will also have to help big basic industries and heavy 
engineering. 

"'Ve should, by all methods of persuasion and even threats, appeal to the 
existing industries ill India to develop the bY'products industries 8sso('iated with 
them. For example. the great jute industry in India should take immediate sttlpa 
to manufacture such things as jute·boardlJ, Brattice cloth, jute felt. from jute WRSte, 
jute containere and jute cloth for wearing purpose. 'rhe ~'ate and the public should 
insist upon theae industries being developed by t.he jute indlultry itaelf. Similarly it 
should be the duty of the Bugar industry that their by-products such 8S molas8c8 
and bagasse should not be used wastefully 8S at present. Power alcohol, furfural and 
its derivat.ives, acetic acid and all sorta of plastics and liolven\B CRO be made from 
these by-products and these should occupy t.he immediate attention of the promo~rs 
of our sugar indUl~try. 1'hey bave Bufficient money to invest in these ventures which 
may not start paying dividends all at once. but they will eventually be all very 
worth-while in natlonal planllinJ!; and development. 

"If 1 would not be misunderstood, I would make R su~gestion to thoRe 
European and Indian friends who are interested in the indufltrialJzl\tion of Iudia 
1I0t to fight for less or more to either side, but to come to terms honourable for 
both and do something to help Indian industry. 

"It iB obvious that. European friendB in India will have to yield to the lIatural 
aspi,rations of India, na~ely th~t industry iu India should be largely managed by 
Indians ,&hemselv~s, IudlaD bUSiness men ~hould ~ee that cO'openlion with the Allied 
Po"er~ I.S t.b~ qUlckest method ~f developmg India. If the by·product industries of 
coal dlSllll~tlon" tbe pe,troleum Industry, t.h~ textile induBtry, the wooleD. cotton, 
su)!;.r and Jute lDdu8tries and the melallurglcal and chemical iudustrit:s are deve. 
loped, the country will bave a different complexioo altogether Bnd a co-ordinated 
progr.~t?l!le of developme~t in all directions wi!1 become a possibility. 

l,hlB pl~a 1 am entitled to make 8S PreSident of the Indian Science has nO 
future 10 IndlB uole8B our aF;riculture and our industries are fully developed: more 
food and more health are dependent UpOIl these factors. Scientific and industrial ra" 
le~rc,b th,rives best when it is applied to material bencfit to human kind aud to 
eXisting lDdustries and existing agricultural enterprise. 



The Lucknow University Convocation 
Dr. John Sargents' Convocation Address 

'i'be !ollo~in~ is the text of the address delivered ot the Annual ConvocAtion 
of th.B Umverluty ~ of L~cknow o~ the 3rd February, 1945 by I)r. John Sargent. M. A. 
D. Lltt., O. I. R .• Educational Adviser to the Government of Judi", 

I mus!; conft!!ls that I di81ike making speeches and I om afraid that I nevr! 
feel at ~n happy or confident when ndd[e68ill~ 811 o.udit'oce, the ~rel\ter 1mr!; of whom 
-and, If I l;UIlY. venture to Imy 80, the more imporlsllt P"lt-eoIiBilita of youn/!, people. 
PerhRps tlus 1~ because 1 do not pOsseSB the fortunate f,::ift bestowt!d on s{,me 
~pe8ker8 of bem~ able to Becure. almost. from their opanill!.!; Bentl'IlCC lhA 
Interest ond symp'a~hy of their audience: or perhaps it i~ bCCftliSA I 
remember mare VIVldl1 than Bome of m:J eODtempornric9 would "Plle!!r 
to do bow much I 8ufit!red from dull Bpeakenl on similar OCcnSiOll8 Whl'U 
I Was myself a student. III.spitl'. bow~ver. of my fef:"lillg of nprvousnCSR. I very 
much welcome the opportuUlty of meetlD~ you lwrc t(JdllY and of bt!illg f!;iVt'O tb6 
chance to try to culillt your Hupport in what 1 believe to be the m08t urJ,!pnt tllllk 
that lies before those who hl;'ve Lhe wclfare of Indillnt heart, aud that ia tbe develop
ment of a sytltem of education thmug;hollt thilJ coulllly which will place India 00 a 
level with other pro~reBllive naliOllil. Before d()ill~ HO, however, 1 our;ht to RIHlitlJ,!:IBe 
for departing from the normnl lorm of convocutiult nddrcslI('s. I shull lTIa.kt~ 110 
attempt today to asmmd the heights of philol!ophicDI speculation or of lofty idl'Rlism. 
J am of the earth earthy lind I\Ltholl~h like mOHt people J allow mytlelf from time 
to time to dream dream!!, my 1111\111 illtt're.!l~ OilS aht'DYII been in those forms of 1I1'1!l'ulll

tion which lend to ftellon of IIOWI) kind. III the time at my diMposl\1 1 Hhall ollly 
attempt to ~ive yOIl MOlnt! hLea of whlt.t the Ventral Advisory Board of EUlICtitioll. a 
body of people, mOlltly Imlialltt IIlId mOluly t'n~n~ed ill the prossic tasks of day-to·dllY 
Ildministllltion, think shuuld be dOlle to eq1li(} the ritlillJ!; ~cuerotion of Indians to fl\('e 
the great reRpunsibilities which Bre likely to devo~ upon them before the \,orld is 
very much ohier. 

It itt perbaps one ar~umcnt in favour of printing COil vocation addrellsu-I can 
think of many ar~urneut8 HJ!;8i1lBt it-thnt it is lit auy rl\te BOme J!:uprautee that what 
the speaker hutt snid h~ occurntdy reported. I know from bitter experience how 
ellsy it iM for 8D iUfJ.llr~rtlllt speaker like myself to be misfeportcd 00 llu~ge (lCeR

Miolls. l<~or inll1811ce, 1 foulld on my rt!turn from my rrcent tour iD Grellt Britain 
And U. ::;. A. that tlOUle papcfII h"d dC.!II·ribed me ot! uodertakillg a propllgRnda tour 
in thollc cUlliltriel\ on behalf of t.he Government of India and even TlS repn'Hcnlin~ 
the tJentru\ Advisory l3oard'~ 1'11111 to be the adopted poli(~y of the Goverument of 
India. 1 call ollly say thtlt while I om Auxious to eeize every opportunity of doin~ 
proplI~l\lldl' on bl'hulf of t~e Hua:d's yhm, 06 J ~lD: doillg this afternoon,. I. only 
",1drell~cd one public ml'eHnlt ~hlle III (;~rent Bnt81n Rnd nOlle at. all while 10 the 
U.b.A. The pnrticnhu i,)b!l \\')uc~ I Wl'ut .Ihere t.o d!l left ~e D~ time. for llllblic 
Bp~llkinl!;. I oleo dilJpluycd ('ouslderllble Ulg-eulUty In evadtnl{ ]ouruflhstR. I have 
nlwi\ye elllieavourcd to wake it quite clenr. all I bOlle I shall make it quite clellr 
todl\Y tbllt t.he Hoard's plan nbout. which I want to tt'li you something, hilS not yet 
been 6nailY 8pprovcd by tbe liovernmellt of India or by Provincial Governmeullt 
thou~h 1 hRve n'/\Ilon to hope thot !l fiual decit·ioll will be reached by the former in 
the Dear future IUld I !lm f!;lad. to kn~w tbll~ nenrly aIL ~be l"t~e,r are. noW ellI{ol!;('d 
aD prelll\dTlI!; plnlls alouf.( the hne8 laid down by tbe Board. 1 here IS one other 
point that 1 Wllllt to make quite plain before 11!;t!t down to my taek and that 18 thllt 
while wbnt I 1101 goill!!; t~ talk about. is I!Ot ,et an o~eio.l plan. it is. plea not my 
lliun though YOU16 misg"ulded people pennet lD n1tachlllg roy nRme to It. It nctually 
repr~eenls tho rCllults of, careful CXalll!lll\tioll during.., the lost 6. or 7 years of ~Il the 
main brllllchoA of ('dncDtlOn by ComlUltteCI\ of lho Central AdVisory Board of Educa
lion and if 1 dCHerve ally credit at all. it iK only bec8usR) have urJ.!:ed the' Board to 
use the lenn years of wIlr to proParo to meet the dem8lJd which J expectEd to come, 
and which hRtJ now in fnct come, to produce .. cOllsidered alld comprehellilive piau 
for pOllt-war development. . . 

The Board's report cove[l~ BO VMet a field thilt I cannot pOl!tilbly III helf all 
hour or ao do more thaI! touch briefly on itB msin recommendatiolls. If I filii 10 
mention matters in which 1I0me of you may baPIH'O to be particularly iutCHI\I(d, 
),Otl must not. BBRume tbat. tho HOArd bllvfJ overlooked them. })lcl\se ~el hold of tbe 
two volumes which the BORld have issutd RDO atudy tbero. '] be filtlt dl flht Wllh 
what J p111~ cllH ~be admiuistralive aspect of educational deveillpmlDt I.~" "hat 

4. 
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o.~hl 10 b. don. and th .... ond with tho pedogogical .id. 01 tbe problem i .•• 
how it IIhould be done. ., t 

I want to emphaBize here and DOW and all th.e ~lme thl!t the 81m of the ~ODrd B 
Report is not to prescribe an ideal syeten;t of pu~hc IDstructl0!l. but to OUthll.8 the 
minimum programme of developme.nt wblc.b wl!1 pl~ce .Indl~ OD. an approximate 
educa'ional level with other countries. With thiS object 10 view It lays down the 
following f!BBential requirements:-

. 1. Universal, compul3OJ1l andjrBe education for: all boys and fJ.iT.I. botween tile 
ages of siz and fourteen in order to 61i8ure literacy and the nnn.mum prepara
tion lor citizenship. 

In Britillh India there are about. 56 million children bet,,:eeo theBe BJ:!;eA. T~e 
latest figures available show that as:thmga DOW are two out of Dme of t.be children 10 
tbis age group are attending some kind of Bcbool. Of those tbat do enter the dOOle of a 
acbool more than half have diuppeared by tbe end of their first year and less thaD 
one in' four stays long enough to reach the f'arliedt stage-namely, class 4 at wbicb 
permanent literacy is likely to b~ attained. '¥Oll can calcu~ate for ,0u!'8elves wbat 
proportion of the present expendIture on primary and middle education may be 
regarded. as entirely wasted. 

Apart, however, from the ,factor of wastage. which, ",m of courBe be. 18rge.ly 
removed if aDd when an affectlVe compulsory system IS IDtroduced, tbere IS 8 sull 
more aerious mat.ter which militates against tbe efficiency of the iOBtruction. In 811Y 
country and in any drcumst.ances. the standard of a school is determined by Lbe 
standard of tbe teacbing. There bas alwaye been in India Bud elsewhere. and it may 
be hoped there always will be, a number of people who enter the teaching profession 
because thAY like tellching or because thsy regord it in tbe light of • vocation, but 
such p~op)e unfortunately will never constitute more than B very tiny part of t.he 
vast army of teachers which a national system requires. Tbe remainder will have to 
he attracted into the profession by reasonable prospects aud conditions of service. 
For bnflic-i,e, primary aod middllHchoola alone, when fully established, about 
1.80),000 teacben will be needed. Since tbe avera~e pay of B primary teacber in 
Government scbools in India is about Rs. 27 (£2 Os. 6d.) per men8em and iu private 
acbools ill usually much lower, it can bardly be said t.bat tbe teaching eerviee in 
India is likely to attract. the 60rt. of people who ought to be in charge of the nation's 
most valu"ble Btlset-oamely, ita children-during its moat malleable Btap:e. 

2. .A reasonable provision of education before tho age of Biz in the form oj nur
sery 8chool8 and clas&e8. 

Tbis is importaut mainly in the interest of health, particulary in arpas where 
housing coditiolls are unsatisfaotory or mothers usually go out to work. 'l'he Board 
propose that prOvision should be made for one million places in nursery schools and 
claMBes. Partly owing to expense and partly owing to the dearth of t.rained women 
teachers, who alolle should be in charl!:8 of childron at this teuder a~el facilities of 
this kind are practically nOD--existent in India today. 

a. 8eoondaru or high school education for those who 8how the capacity Jor bene
fiting by it. 

J n tbe Board'. opinion, provision should be made ultimately in hil(h schoole of 
variouR t.ypes for not Icss than 20 per cent of the boytl Bnd I!:irls in each BI!8 ~roup. 
On this basis and with a six yeard' course, this mealls providing hi~h school places 
for jUltt over seveu million boys and girls. For these, 360.<XXl teachers will he requir. 
edt It should be made clear th~t tbis is the minimum provisioll, and thali if allY 
Province or area wallts moro blgh school accommodation tbere is nothing in the 
Board'.t sc~eme wbic~ would prevent it. Wbat, however, is essential is to sccure the 
utmost variety both lU typell of scbool and in the curricula of individual scbools in 
order to suit tbe varyinJ( tastes and aptHudeB of tbe individual pupils on the one 
band and tbe requiremen ts of their foture occupations au the other. In addiLion, eo 
Ibat D~ boy ~r girl !Day be dt'barred by poverLy from further educatioD, liberal 
financlftl, USlslance In the form of IreD placeB. soholarship and stipeuds must be 
forthcoming. 

4. Universit!l education. including an adequate provi8ion oj post.oraduate and 
re8earch facilities Jar picked studellU. 

Probllbly, when the new hi~h'8chool sYlttem has been fully establisbed, about 
1 pupil in If) will be found fit to proceed to B univenity, apart from thORO who fto on 
to senior technicsl institutiotls, trniningecbnohl IIl1d other .)Iuces (or further education. 
Thill will mean at least doublitlfl; the nllmb~r of students in universities nt tho 
moment. 1 do not propose to repeat the citicisms of lndian ulIivf'rsilics which ore 
80 often made, Bometimes by people who do not appreciltote Ute difficulties, fiu8PQi~d 
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and ~therwiBe. under which they nrB working. Nor do I wiab to overlook thf'ir many 
adm.I~"ble fealnree. At the anme time, it would appellr to be true thnt Indian 'mi
verRltlce .do not mll.k~ any fle~ioll~ attempt to relato their output to the needs of the 
commuDlly, t!Jat their exnmu!oUon eYRtem docs not. encourage ori~inal thinking and 
renl 8cholnfl~hIJl. And that thelf general or~anizl\tion does not secure that c10Re per .. 
Bontl;l CO!ltnct between Btudents and tearbera from whicb the greAtest benefits of uni
yenuty ~Ife nre tuHllllly derived. 'j'he conception of n univer~Hy as aD Alma Mater 
In tbe htera! sense of the word, to whom affection and 10Y"lty are owed, is limited" 
t~ cO':npnrnttvely few. I Cnn only hope that those few include ncnrly an who are 
hstenlng to me today. 

6. Tecluu'cal, comme"cial and art education. 
1'he amount, t.ype and loeation 01 this will necessArily be determined to R large 

exten~ by the requirementR of induRtry and commerl'c. The provillion in this respect 
hAS hitherto been reRtrictt'd partly by the limited number of openings in industry Rod 
commerce, and still more by Lho fRet thnt it has been the prActice to 611 ronny of tbe 
better openings that are availRble by important technicians. It is rensonoble to expect 
tbat a. very cOIlRiderable development in this branch of education will be called for 
in the pORt·war period. It hilS alrendy heen given an impulse in the right direction 
by tbe war-truininf;!: Rchemes now in opemtion. 
. I Am my~~lf convinced that any RubRtAntinl rille in the stAndard of living and tbe 
IncreaRed pro8perity all round, which alone can financ(O IIchcmes for social security 
can ollly be Rccund by the rAtional industrialisation of this country. But 1 streB~ 
the word 'ratiollRI', because it will be a real tragedy if Iudin fans to benefit from 
experience elsewhere Rnd allows industrinl development to be Rccoml-lonied by thoso 
so("ial evils which make the bistory of thfl industrial revolution in Western countries 
such Fa melancholy record of nllln'8 inhumanity to maD. 

G. Adult education, both vocational and non-t)ocationol oj all kinds and 
standards, to meet the needs of those who were denied adequate opportunities 
in their ealier years or recog1lize the importance of supplementing what they 
then received. 

Today 85 per cent of the population of IndiA is illiterate. We caD bardlyafford 
to wait until illiterncy is liquidated by the gradual sprend of compulsory educalion 
among boys and ~irlw. 1'be Bonrd bave accordingly pepared a piau for making 
literate all persons below tbe age of 40 in a period of twenty-five years. Tbis is 
wbere all of you CRn help, if you will. Many students have :already given freely of 
their leisure to help tbose wbo bave been lesR fortunate than themselves. I commend 
the wide extcllRion of extra-mural activities to this and all other Universities. 

7. The training of teachers. 
Over two milliou additional teacbers will be nql1ired for R national system of 

education, and 42 per cent of the existin!!; teachers ore untrailled. 'Ihe Bonrd hold, 
I think rightly, that every teacber ougbt to be trained. and adequate arrangements 
for training and for keeplllg teachers up-to-date after they have been trained are 
eqnally essential. '1'he Board have prescribfd minimum scalcs of pay for teachers at 
all stages from the Nursery School to tbe University. 

8. An efficient school medical service, which will see that children are made 
healthy and kept healthy. 

It is a Wflt;lte of time and money to try to teach 8 child who is unfit or conscious 
in other ways of serious physical discomfort. Health also postulates the provisions 
of hygienic bui1din~s in suitable surroundings, tbe right kind of furniture and equip
ment, aDd ample facilities for phYSical training. ond gQ~es.. . . 

Sporadic attempts have been m~de from. time to time 10 d'ffere~t parts of Indta 
to provide the nuoleus of sllch a service. ThiS hns usually confined Itsclf, for reasons 
of economy to inspection only. 'rhe main result hos been the collection of statistics. 
It is bardly' necessary to point out that .in~pection within treatmen.t !S of little VAlue. 
particularly in a country where the maJonty of parents are unWillIng or unable to 
act on flDY medical advice tbey may receive. 

Oourageous attempts have ahm been made to supply nourishment for tbe 
children most in need of it, but ogain, owing to lack of funds, tbese attempts have 
been on fAr too small a scale to do more than touch the fringe of a problem which 
is extremely seriolls, when tbe homes from which 90 many children come Dre CIORC to 
the starvation line. What is still more depressing is the fact that the school medical 
service has usually been one of the first victims of the economy axe. In oue 
Province, for instnnce, such a servire has been initiated three times, only to be dis
coutinued as often 00 the plea or economy. 

The less IBid the better. at any rate 10 the lower stages o( Indian education 
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about the present state of .ff'"ira in regard ~o buildings, equipment Bnd other fac~litiea 
sucb 88 playgrounds aod playing-fields, "hlcb are uallally t:egarded as eSRenhal to 
any proper scbool in Western countries. Very few of the lndlaD scbools 1 have seen 
fulfil my idea of a plea where cbildren caD. work and play and be ~aPJlY. . 

9. Special lehools for children 8uffenng from mental or ph'l8Jc.al hand,cap!. 
Althougb DO Bccurnte statistic& BIB aVo.ilD~le. there ~D.n bo I!t~le doubt tbat, 

owing to under-nourishment, ne~Iec:t., UDsRtlsfac.tory hYIng conditions and. other 
.eanseR. the number of children Buftenog from phYSical and mental d{:r~ctR 18 un
usually high. Very little indeed hAS 80 far been dODO for them, the responSible autho
rities arguing that their exiguouEQ'esources can be more 11rofitably flpent. on educa
ting normal children. In a univereDI flyatem their claims can hardly be h~n.ored. 

10. Recreational facilities of all kinds for people oj all ages, to sat,"'/.. tile 
craving for corporate activit1l and to counteract the drabness of the condlt.ons 
in which so large a part 0' the Indian people otherwise spent their live8. 

Scouting and other similar orgllnizations flourish in mBny orea~, but they nre 
DOt co-ordinated as purely educational influences which Batisfy the nntural desire for 
corporate activity of most young people. Very few boys' or girls' clubs exisL-in urban 
areas. The need for a youth movement on an all-India scale is clear, and the needs 
of older people also must Dot be neglected. Here is another sphere of social service 
open to all of you. . 

11. Employment bureaux to guide school and college leavers into profitable em
ployment. and so far as possible to adjust the output of tho schools to tlte 
capacity of the labour market. 

Of all the criticisms that can be brought against the Indian system of education 
today, probably the most serious is that it makes little or DO attempt to }Darket ilie 
articles which it produces. So far as I have been able to discover, only In the rarest 
iocidences is any attemp' made by the IIcbool or college authorities to adviso,parenta 
as to the occupations for which their children are Buited. to afl'ord information as to 
the openings available in the area. or~ to restrict the intake into any particular 
institution or course of study wbere it is clear tblt the labour martet. ia incapable 
of absorbinf?; the outpUL 

19. .An administrative system which will place iniUative and authorit" in the 
hands of those who u"derstand and care about education. 

Almost every Provincial report 1 have ever read hns culled attenLioD to the in
efficiency 01 many of tbe local bodies. to which respoDsihility for the lower 8tp~eR of 
education has generally been delegated. It. is indeed atrnn~e that "hen it was decided 
to encourage local ~overnment. in India it should havo bren thou~ht desirable to band 
over education of allsubjecls to the mercy of bodies whoso members are only too 
often either uneducated or uniuterested in education. or both. 

Tbese in very brief and inadeqnAte outline are the objectives of the Board's 
Report. It has received a surllrisinv,ly favourable reception from almoBL all quarters 
in this couotry. Indeed I feel it has bad far too much indiscriminate praiso Dnd for 
too little const.ructive criticism. SODle of the people who have praised it have quite 
clearl}' DOt read it and the same applieR to Some of those who have criticised it. 
l'bere hl1ve, however. been some criticisms about which I may perhaps be allowed to 
say a few words. fl'he first relates to the problem of fleleclinliC boys and ~irl8 for the 
higher stage of education. Unlesa it is possible to provide educational facilities beyond 
the c~mpulsory st8~e for every Due-and 1 am afraid that is not prnct.ieable as tlling8 are, 
even if it were deSirable, there must be some kind of. selection to fill thO!O places that 
~re available. The Board have laid it down that the governing principle in selection 
10 future should be that the place8 are allotted to thohe most capable or most likely 
to take full advantage of it. and they are DnxiouB to remove tbe obstacles wbich Dt 
the pressnt time prevent 80 many boys and girls of ability from receiving bi~ber \ 
education becauee their pareuts Bre unable to meet the COAt of it. eur crit.lcs, how-
eve~ ... ,!ven !Vhere they recognise the ~ood iotentions of tho Board, fear that in fact tho 
faCIlities Will be ~nfined to the more fortunate sections. of the communit) and that 
tboee who for variOUS reasonB have been excluded from educational opportunities in 
the p.as~ will continue by social prejudice or other causes to be excluded from them. 
If tbls IS real danger, and I have every reaBon unfortunatety to believe that it is, 
~en clearly the responsible authorities must take every possible care to BCD thAt tbe 
Interests of the backward cla8ses and communities are safeguarded And that Bpecial 
measu~e8 are taken to accelerate their educational progress, Until at 18st the ideal 
luge II rea.ched wben educational opportunity IR open to all irrespective of the cla88 
or ~ommuDity to :W~ich the~ maY,belong, ono. Cau olily hope that with the spread of 
eDhgb~DmeDt eXisting barrlera wll1 progresBlvely be removed. After all the aim of , 
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any syRtem of education. which dcaerves tbe nAme of democratic must be to eliminate 
BOclll1 distinctions Rnd not to perpetunte them. 

Other criticisDls nre thnt the scheme coste too much or thAt it tllkcs too long. 
In both cnq(,s the 1l118\\"('r is the snme. ~vcryonc will I\~rce thAt the BnCCCIIB of ally 

edllcntiollill system must dfpend upon the quality of the teRcher. 'l'he nr~ent need 
to improve the prcsent sbmdnrd of tenchiuJ,!" is aile which DO one, [ think will deny. 
It is eB8t~lItiRI to provide thAt tcnchers should he pfopcdy educnb'd and properly 
trnined nnd tbnt tlH'ir conditions of service should be lIuch nil will Attract iuto the 
profession the ~ort of people to whom tho ('ountry'lJ mOAt vnlunblo oS!-Ict-itR boys 
nud girle-cnn be sRfcly entrllstl'd. 'l'ho flRhuiee of toncherA will very lArgely deter
mine the costal AUY cdl1cntionnI flystcm Rnd the epcl'd at \thich suitable recruits to 
tbe tCRching prOfe!!Hioli CRn be obtnined snd trnilled will determine how long it will 
take. H oll)'olle CRn show how, ",·itholtt lowerinJ,{ the moderate sLandards in re/!:ard 
to remuneration Rnd training which the Hoard lmvA prc,"cribed, the COAt CRn be 
redltced or tho time shortened, he will be relldering DOt only to the BOIud hut plso 
to the country nR R whole R most valunble Bcniee. 

Wh:lt, howP\'er, htl!' worried me n good den I !'Iinco I cnme to this country is 
the attitude of defclllisru on the Ilart of flO mnny of my IndiRIl hieudR in regard to 
the pORRibility of CKH),inr: out with reAPonable flp('ed or all a sllflicicntly larg:e scale 
developments "bont the need for which we are nil o~rced. 1 am not so much 
tmrprised tbat such nn Rttitude Rhould exiRt ....... tbcre Rro J know many reasons for 
it.-As concerned that it. Ilhould continue. The tendency to aflflume that. rnovempnts 
which have been pOBflible in other conn tries are not POflBible ill India is, I think. R 

very daogeroU!' one, be(,..llnpe it lenda not merely to apathy nt. the present time but 
if! (,ttlculatetl to produce R habit of mind 'Alhieh must be iuimicol to future progr('Sfl. 
1 hll\'e been told, for inRtance, tbat however good the Boord's plan Dlny be, it will 
JH~Vt~r Bu('{'eed because we cannot depend on its being Administt'red in the riJ,{ht 
spirit, I hAve no doubt thnt the gloomy accounts onc reAds In Provincial reporta 
of the WRy in which ('ducntioll is Adminilltercd by Dlauy locltl bodies have a 
fOlludKt.ion in fnclj bllt I (,Rnnot aec in this any rcaRon for pcrmanent despondency. 
rcoplc who are fnmilinr with the works of ,viekens or 'l'baekerny or other Enl!,IiMh 
wrill'rA in the middle of the last ccntury Will be nwnre that a hundred years 8~0 
the Briti~b RyRt~m of local Governmcnt wns full of abuses. J have been the Rervnnt 
of a numher of local DuthoritieK in En~lond, and 1 call only soy tbat there bas 
been a rcmarkoble ch9n~o and that IIlOHt. of them now consist of people who are 
honcRtly tryilll?: to do t.heir bCRt. for the welfare of the community as a whole, If 
such n chlll1~e has heen pOAsible in my own country, I refuse to drHpnir of the 
Rallle thing hnppcning here, particularly wben Jndia becomes fully responsible for 
t.he mnnngement of her own afftloirFl, What, however, 1 want to lIUg~~Bt t.o yOIl is 
that this chon~c CAn only hI) brought about by sustained ptrorts on your port. 
thron~h 0 fairly proiongl'd prriod of trial and error. I CRnnot. belp feeling t.hut it 
will be n delusion to RflBume that nil theBe difficulties will diSAppear and tha.t. the 
preRent. aLtitude of defl'otism will be a.nto~~ticlllly . converted into one of construc
tive optimism on the day when tbe lnst Bnllsher s811s borne from Bombay, 

'l'herefore my advice to you for what it is worth is to get. ready for 
autonomy nnd for All tile added respollsibilities it l!iJ1 bring with it. 1 believe that 
it iR coming-~ooner perhaps thall most of y~~t tblOk Bnd also perbnps before you 
are rendy. History sug:f!,esIS thn~ gr.ent polltlcnl ch~lIges may open the door to 
reactionary ns \\"('11 ns to progre!isl\'c mfiuencea. I behcve 'l'O aJ e on tbe eve of Olle 
of these And 1 advise you to see thot when it comes it is a move in tho right. 
direction. Tllt·rc are ludi(lll~ of roy ncqnnilllnnce, who would regard themselves and 
would prohably be reKarded by yon 88 bold.iog proJ.;ressive political views, but. Beem 
to me 80 fnr ns their social Rod economic Idens arc cOllccrned, to be lookillg back· 
wards rather than forwards. ]t. would be a f;rE'Rt pity if you rid youn;elf of ",bat 
I often ace described OB "the ehninB of Brili8b Jmperialism" only to find yourself 
in cqlllllly i:-k~ome fettera of locnl mallufRcturo: . . . 

You moy fairly AHk me bow under eXlstmg condllions you should or can 
prepare for frcedom. Ami 1 cun ~oy with confidence, "Edueote yoursclves". By this. 
of conrRO, I menn education in the real sen so nnd not. mf'rely tho passing of 
CXl\minations or the arquirin~ of degrcee. 'J'ry above nil to ulldCr!tAnd the other 
mllll's point of view nnd ~o get olltside YOlll"1!<'ives .. I~ldja's future problems-Blld I 
meAn the problems ahe Will hovo to solve wben she 18 In e!large of her OWll nfi'llirs
will never be solved by introverts. \-Vben you arc satisfied tbnt. )lOU sre rcally 
educated thcn g:o nnd edncote others. 'There is an enormous field for cflort where 
all peopl~ of goodwill, whfttever tbeir political :complexioDB, can work together &0 
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prepare for tbe time of testing that is coming. All I aek you to remember is that 
edur.ation is not necessarily n good thing. It IB the Bonree of all power and I believe 
that'it is also the eource of all good, provided it is the right kind but. the Oetmans 
bRve reminded UII wbat a fowerful instrument for evil it may be, if it is tbe wrong 
kind. 'l'ho Bame iB true 0 democracy. I do not believe that you mnet have an 
enlightened democracy, if Lincoln's vision of government of the people for the 
peoille is ever to come true. 

We are DOW at a 8t8~e in history when the forces of progress, if they can be 
united have. greater cbance of marching to final victory than they have ever had 
before: Modern invention is bringing the DalionB of the world closer together 
wbether they like it or not. Notional independence may be 8 good thing but if 
there is to be any future for humanity. tbere muat be national inter-dependence DS 
well. No great Dation in the days tbat are coming will be able to shut itself up 
behind its own frontiers and if?;nore the outside world. Each must give as well 88 
take. I have often been told since I came to this conntry tbat there are funda
mental differences between the aspirations and needa of the West aod of the Ellst 
and that what may seem or be good to tbo American or the Britiaber will not 8Ppm 
or bo ~ood to th~ Indi!ln or the Chineas.. I am. not 80 ~ooli.8h a8 to ignore sitch 
warning but 1 still beheve that the eS8enttals which mnst ln~~lre any Bon!1d eYRlem 
of edu(';fttion Rre true tho world over. We all want the rlalDg generation to be 
pbJRicRlIy fit, mentallJ alert and morally 1I0und. "Whatsoever thinga Are true, 
wbalao(:ver things are honest, whatsoever tnings are pure, whatsoever thinga nre 
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report: if there lie any virtlle, Dnd if thrre be 
any praise, tbink on these tbings." ~urely this advice is as relevant to India 
today ,UI it waa Dearly 2{X)() years ago in a part of tbe world which knew very 
Ii\Ue ahou~ India. 

I am not and never have been R politiciaD but tbat does Dot meaD tbat I 8m 
a wholehearted sub8criber to the bureaucratic creed • 

.. For formH of Government Ie, foola contest; 
Whate'er is beat administered is best. ,V bile the political contest proceeds, the cause of education in this country 

CAnnot wait. It is a field where aU people of goodwill can wort together and the 
call for labonrers is here Bnd now. 

I hove served Education for many years. It is at one Rnd the B8me time both 
mJ bobby 8011 my profession. Just AS 1 cannot conceive tbat a good physician or 
a good Sllrl!eon would be leBs careful of hia patient because he happened to belong 
to a differen' race or a different political party, so I caD only ask you to believe 
t.bat it ia a matter of conacieoce with me to do what little 1 can, while J CRn, for 
the cause of Indian education. If you, who are about to set out on what mny be 
for many of you a great aDd arduous adventure. will accept the very b('st wishes 
for your 8ueceS8 and happiness from one who belongs neither to your country lIor 
to your gcneration, tben with all my henrt I Direr them to yon. 

The Osmania University Convocation 
Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar'. Convocation Addres.' 

The following is the text of the Convocation Addrcss delivered by the Hon'ble Sir 
Ramaawaml Mudallar K.C.B.I., Supply Member, H. E. the Vieeroy'Bhxecutive Council 
at Hyderabad (Deccan) on the 4!5th January 1945. 

I should like to convey my very sincere thanks to yoo, Mr. Chancellor, and to 
the 8en8te for the bon our ,hat you have done me in aaking me to take part in 
this c~nvocatioo and to addres8 the groduates of the ,ear. I appreciate the honour 
very hl~bly because in a aense I feel I am in an old familiar, not. to say hospitable, 
land and can cJaim Bome ri!!:ht to partake in this funct.ion. H I mny be excused. 
personal reference, I should like to so's' that I firAt saw the light of day in a town 
called Kurnool, which at one time form(:d part of tbe Nizam's Dominiona before it 
waa ceded 10 the ~aBt India Company. The Ceded Districts hove natur,olly many 
feat';1rea in common with the now adjoining areaa of Ris Exnlted Hi~hness'8 
ternto!'J'. My earliest and most happy recollections Ale of truant scbool.boy 
exCUTSIODB wben. crossing the 'J'110f!:Rbbadra river I Rnd my friends tresp88sed on 
Hyderabad terntory and ate tbe forbidden fruit of ita orcharda. You "ill no 
doubt understand, lSir, my intereRt in the 'Iun~abhadrn project aod my concern 
O"r Ib, "ellar, 01 Ib, peopl, 01 Iba' area. Tbank. to th, brood vi,ion and 
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fla~llcity of your Government and the wisdom of the present Government of Madras 
that project, long a dream of mine, is now about to he fulfilled Bud 1 should lik~ 
to echo ,all behalf of lhtl people with whom my early lot \las cast our ~ratiLude La 
you portlcu.larly for the successful outcome of those 1lt'J,!:otiatioos. 

fl'h~re 18 another fe,BaoD ,wby. I f,eel i~ a Plllticuitif privilege to attend this 
COnvocation. The ONmaolu Umverslty 18 umque nDlOIl~ the UniVCIl:lities in Indil& in 
many rctlpects. ILK Domo all~t fame bav~ J!;OUO fOI aud wide nnd its diBtilll!ui8hil)~ 
featnres ha\'e. he,en L.he B.ul,IJecL of Bilimattd. illterellt nud occ8f1ionul controversy 
am Oil!!:. educat~olH~t8:111 dlfl,ercllt pO,ItB of tI~IB ooulltry all~ ('ven in lIome foreign 
countries. J:l18 Exalted HI;;hne~8, 1.1l hie ,Flrmnn of Apnl ]917 ('xprf'ssinp: hi8 
DP.prnva! to ~n8.ugllrate a University 10 the ~tlt.te declared that the object of founding 
IhlK University was to ensure that hkuowl6dr:;e Dlld culture of ancicnt and modern 
times ruuy be blended BO. harmoniOUHly as to remove the deft'ctlJ creared by tbe 
prt!seut sYHtem of educatlOlI lIud 10 take full advautnge of all that is bellt in the 
ullcient alld modern systems of physical. intellectual, and spiritlll\l culture." The 
1'Irroall r::oe8 on to say, "In addition to its ]lrimllry object of diftiu:iillg' knowledJ!p. 
it shouM aim at tbe moral traioiog of the studeuts nnd ~ive an impllluK to reHearel; 
ill "II scientific subjects. The fundamental principl6 in tho working of the 
Univertlity abollid be that Urdu should form the medium of higber eduoBtiol) but 
thilt a k110wledge of English aa a lang:ul1~e should at the BBme time he deemed 
compulsory for .. 11 students," Let me confeds that I aOl dt'eply struck by the 
f8rBi~blednclls lind the high policy whicb ollimateu HiB Exalted Hip:blle~B in layiog: 
down the objectives of the Iwwly fouuded Ulliverni~y. \Vheu it ill remembered tbilt 
tbclle idellis were placed before the University (~re the l::ill.dler liommitit:lioll bad 
reported and at 8 time Wh£'D the ohject of Unh'ersity education \"ere not 80 clearly 
vislllllisrd U8 they are now, I am indeed strtlck by the modernity or tholl~ht ill 
ihis UllIqllC li"irmall. Many glo\vio(,!; tribute8 have been poid to the arrangement In 
this Univeraity whert:by all hi~hcr education ia given in Urdu, and there is Il 
J!,rowinv; volullle of opinion in the country that young men Clllluot get the best ont 
of the education ullleas tbe mediuUl of instruction is one of the languages with 
which they ure closely 8cquainted from their childhood. It is unnecessary for me 
10 dilate on tbis aspel:t of t'ducution whicb h1U! J!ained lIuch (!:f"lIernl acceptance, but 
I think (qual emphasis I:lhould be luid OD thu svcuud fllllth.mental principle which 
haK been Ittreellt'd HI the Finnan that "a kuonledJ,!tl of Ellblish 011 n langua(!:e should 
at the SI\Ole time be deemed cllmpnll!ory for 1111 tHudt'utt'." ] COnfel:!8, tiir. that I am 
a firm believer in tbe vlilue of U I!:ood kuowletl(!:e of olle ~f t~tJ main European 
IRII"U1tJ,!:eH, to tbol:!o ..... ho take to bij!;hcl'It forms of l'ducatlon III Our country and. 
fru~l whom we hope to collect our Jentlt'rl:! in public atl",irs and in tbe ~reat 
learned profession8. It must be realised tbllt 110 country can be IIlltr·contaioed in 
knowledv;e in provocative thought aud iu scientific researches UIlY more than it Can 
be seU.cOl;taiut!d in rev;ard to trudo or commerce. 'l'he principle of Butarchy in 
commercial mutters bas led to dil!aster; the principle of auturchy ill culture Dnd 
knowledge would soon brinv; the country and its citizens to a state of complete 
degeneracy. '1'0 keep abreast of the times, to take odvanlnge of educu.tiolln} advance 
in other parts of tho world, to ~olltribute our .own kllowledJ,!;c Bud culture to foreil!D 
countries, nro the mellllS by wInch tbat blelldlU;.r of cultllr~1I C~U,I be brouv;ht,abollt 
which His k..'xalted lligbllCHS hus so properly referred to 111 Ius notable FIflURU. 
J.<.:vell B8 I am ceriniu that theee idells and ideals have been kept steudily ill vicw by 
the authorities of the University. even eo I hope and feel cerlain thllt in lbe futUre 
aillo the sume purpolle will rUD tbrouv;h aU the activities of the Uuh'erHity, 

I must bere advert to one aspect of the fUDctiolis of your Universily which 
has R h'rv;e 8ud direct beo.riup; 011 this subject and ~o ,which )'~l! have ,attnl'he~ t~e 
hi~hetlt importance, 1 refer to the Bureau of Complll\.tlOo and InlDtiiatlOo wlllch IS 
attached to this University lind which bas produced almost ull the books required 
811 text-bookd for the students of the University. I ullderstand that books all Law, 
Mt!dicine, Eup;ineerillg lind other abstruse liciences hilve been ,trant!ll\ted by. LhiK 
Bureau and tbat they afe freely availed of by the 8tudents, ThiS Bureau oC 'Irun
elatioll CBnuot be considered as 8erviup; merely tbe 8tudents of !his University. ] tH 
bent'6t.:tlllt work is valued throu~bout the country wherever Urdu 18 spoken or taught. 
It is a work wbose utility goes beyoud the coofilleH of Hyderllbad r.itftle 8ud I Bill 

certain that in course of tims many of the UniVtlrtlities ill Northern India will avail 
them8elvt!8 of the rcsults of these gigalllic lo.bours Dud feci grntcrul to your 
U uiversity. " ,. 

I have referred to tbe special f('alurt's of University l:ducalJolI ID the Stule and 
to the ideals that have been ploccd before its Ijtudcnts but tht) very dUltiuctlvtDess 
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of your Univeraitv confers an added ob1i~alion on the graduates that are Bent out of 
its portala year aftpr year. The University bas. been iu niatence for a quarter of 
a century. na graduates have ~~ne out t.o var~ou8 parts of the Sta~ .and .of. ~he 
country and are contributing their share In vanous phases of the DatiOn 8 8C~lvltle8. 
One natorally e:s:peetB that in Buch activities they will dt'mou~tr8te the value of the 
fIIpecil'l} type of education tbat haa been I!'iven to them. Wbat then are thoRe 
quftlitie9 which ono naturally expects to find in a ~raduatA of tbe Oemania 
UniV8raity't The moral training that i8 given to them. the spiritnal culture which 
is impRrtrd to them apatt f~om the more tborough kn?wledg~ of put:.e1y e~uc8lionDl 
Robjects whicb they derive OwlO~ to the fact that the medium of 108tr1lcllon8 18 Urdu, 
should mark thelu out 88 the alumni of the Osmllnia University. I do Dot mean to 
"11~g"e8t tbat graduates of other Univprsities are IsckiD/;! in theRe qualitit's but it is in this 
University that II very specialised effort ill made to foster theMe qualities. How then 
Rre yoor alumni to conduct tbeml!lelves in thpir In.ter life 'I What is expectp,d of 
tbe enlij:!;htened gradnDte~ of th~ Osmaoia p'niversity -:-you who have had 1\ liberal 
education in arts aod sCiences. ID the techDlcal professloos, you who have had oppor
tunitiell of condncting research activities on which your University has laid great stress 
nnd for which your Government has, I understand, set apart adequate resourcps. 
Great hopes are entertained of the present generation of YOUDI! mCD. who, unlike 
those of an earlier period are not preparad to blindly and oblij!'ingly enter into 
~rof)ves 'Prepared for them by their elders or by J,(overnments. One can cosily see 
And glfLdly admit the grenter earnestness and fnllnr ambitions of the youth of 
today-their desire to plliY their po.rt in organising the life of the Dillion aDd 
promotin~ the welfare of the common maD. They wiah to build a New World, to 
translate the promises of the statesmen of war yonrs inlo acLion and to lay the 
fOllodations firmly for happier relations between mnn and min and betwfuln lIation 
anrl nation. They ast themselves the questioD, IIHow better will the New World 
be 'I" Shall we banisb wars and the eauses of war, at least for two J,(euerations. if 
we CRnnot for ever 'I Mhall we remove tbe frictions between community Rnd 
commonity, between claMes aDd masses, between the haves and the have-oats 'lOan 
the legitimate feeling of Dtltionll1iem be so abated as to curb the aggreasive 
adivitiea of sovereign states" What kind of internatinnal political order are WA 
likely to have when peace comes 'I Aud what flort of ioterootionpl economic order 'I 
In • word R)!;aio. how better shall the world and our couotry be 'I 

The answer to most of these questions is aupposed to lie in that mo)!;io phraMe 
"post-Wilt reconfltruction"-reconetrnction of the world by international uuderstaud
ingR and agreements aod reconstruction of individual oBtioua and countries by 
dOIQeMtic plans, policies and by amroable Bt!ttlemcnte. LEj,t me confess thot I do 
not like the term 'reconstruction' iu connection with either phRse of the problem. 
We mllMt look backward, DO doubt, to prepare for the morrow but it must be 
with eyes completely open. It is 8 great temptatioD to start nut by wummiuG' that 
nothing has chnn)!;ed Rud that the events ohe'td are carbon copies of those rrom 
which we have emerged. "'The tenacity with which pr>ol)le focuKscd 00 Lbe Plist is 
illustrated in the Tlt'riod between the two world wars by those economic watchwords 
thllt hegan with the prefix re. Nations were concsrned with reconstructioD, retrench .. 
mont. repGrations, repayment of war debts, revaiuRtion of currency, restoration of the 
gold stnndard, rehabilitation aud recovery. Re-pellce will Bum it all and he so plea
sant. But the facts of the situatioD, if proporly underRtood. are all BKainst flucb I'D 
attitude of mind. AlmO'lt everything in every COUll try will have changed hy the 
ti me thia wat'is Over except the baai" problems, the fundllmeutal difficulties, the 
"frictions and conflicts." 

1 would thereforo prefer plans and the eouncifltion of policies for post-war con
struction. national lind international. 1 have venturcd to stress 00 the nped for this 
n~w angle of approach and. have sonndt'd a note of warnin!.; against the habit of mind 
of 'Pre-war days because I fet'l that this danger i8 alreadY dimly visibJe even thou)!:h 
lar~ply below the horizon. in such international talks and cOII(ereoces'that have so 
far been h~ld Rnd eveR in Borne of the planB for domestic progress. 

The allied natioDS entered this war in a crusading spirit ill a highly exalted 
(rame of mind, rendy to cros.h injustice wherevt>r- it f'xiHted. to 8tomp out tyranny. to 
help the commOn man to ~alD bia proper ODd dil!:nified IJIlice in Dotional Mild inter
n»tional life. to root ant the evil wbicb the Germnn Fuhrer hod exnlted iuto II divine 
injunction-the theory of a master race aud its corollary, tbe extinction of hated 
races and people8. Bow far bove the leaders of natiolls flustailled thiB aHurin!!ly 
aJtruiBtic frame of mind in thPlDRelves: or in tbeir peoples 'I Do ,"ou alrt'sdy see 
aigoa of ilaggiog, of boly crusaders drop'PiDg by the ways! de, of the old dtmOOB of 
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selfishness curbing and even killing the noble sentiments enunciated some ye 8 
back 1, I know Dot and do not v8uture. to judge. Bot tbe auguries arc DOt 8U8Pi~i
OU9. 001y the otber day the. great PreSIdent of the United StatC8-to whose ltolities 
of head and be~rt adequate tIlho.ta cannot be 11aid, ",bo has been like a pillar ~f cloud 
by day aud a pillar o~ fire by Dlj!;bt to those who prayed for 8 better world, for peace 
on earth and g?Od·Wlll among nil men:-the .President declared to a perturbed world 
that ~be Atlantl,c Charter was DOt con tamed In any formal written document and WBB 
!lot Signed by either of. the declarants of the Charter. I hove no hesitation in think
IDg tbat what the PreSident really meant was that the Atlautic Charter waR at 
m~r~ly a formal. document to be pu.t .aside 8s 0 valued relic in a museum of a:ti
qUlhes but that Its precepts nnd poliCies were living Ind vital forces in ihe lives of 
the meD who a~reed to the Charter. 

~ut bow far the ordinary cjt~zen will act. in the ~"mc spirit and, what ill fir 
. more Important. how far le~ders like t~e PreSident Will be in a po~ltion to demand 
and enfo~ce am~ng .the sU~}ect8 Of. tbur 8tates l~ynl obediences to such principles, is 
the queshon ~hlch 18 couslllg. anxiety to mony. The gap between idealistic attitudes 
and. the speCific mca~ur~s to Implemeut them has not been inconsiderable even 
durmg the war. Will It become more dangerously wide when the stress and strain 
of war and that single. objective, victory, become a thing of the past, when peace 
comes oDd people begm to recover? 

Let me r~call to your mi.nd an i~cident. ,!~i?h hnppened recently in the United 
States and which though holdmg tragic pOllslbillLles Cor tbe future bas its humorous 
side. 'I'he war has brought the problem of the Negro to the fore in America aDd 
the fact that bis services have been freely given in tbe forces and in the iDdustrleB 
bas according to competent ohservers, resulted in the gap between the NortiJern and 
Southern attitudes towards the Nef;,ro becoming narrower. 80 that the tolerant North 
is approximating to the intoleraut !South. Dut this attitude is not merely of domestic 
interest or concern. It certllinly may affect the unity of tho Western Hemisphere 
and extend its deleterious influence over wider areas, 

'l'he President of Haili visited the United States ood WAS most hospitably treated 
with all bon ours by the President of tbe American Republic and his Government. 
As he was due to leave, the Marine Band waR Bsked to give him a farewell salute at 
the railway station when he left. The leader of the band, a Southerner, refulled to be 
present but instructed the band 8S to what they WEre to play. He probably assumed 
that the "ignolftnt islander" would not know the difference and the President of Haiti 
entered bis train to the tune of "Bye, Bye. Blackbird". But as became the gentleman 
that he is he gave no sign that he knew the tl1ne and understood the insult. It will 
be absurd to generalise from an incident like this but it emphasises the dangers of 
t.he future, unlcss it is firmly guided lind controlled by wise statesmanship. 

.... I am afraid, I have wandered from wbat more immt!diately is our concern, Our 
domestic problems and the spirit in which we are preparing to ~olv~ them. Statesmen. 
politicians and Government spokesmcn have all declared tbe objectives for whicb tbis 
war is being fought. They have emphaSised that the needs of tbe common man will 
hereafter be better looked after. Tbey bave referred to a better standard of living; 
'hey have particularised the villages, the rural population. the mainstay of the natioD 
whose lot they hope to better Bnd whose happiness they desire.to assure. I am aware. 
througb your courtesy, t:iir, of eome of tbe post.war. constructIon plans that H:~.H. 
the Nizam'e Government ~ave prepared and. hope t.o Implement a~ soo.n !Is cOlldltlon. 
permit. You have aimed blgh. but your objective IS not morely Ideahshc. As I have 
studied them 1 have certainlY been struck by the practical and realistic nature of 
these plane. And my best wisbes go to the government and t.he people of Hyder.bad for 
the Buccellsful fruition of your ideas. I n?te too that ID. man'1 of theBe plans 
whether for agricultural developmen t, educational reform, or mdu8trlal progress, your 
government does not propose to follow a mer.e policy of lai~Bez.faire but ~ntends to 
actively interest itself in ODe form or another 10 the progreBslDg and execution of the 

ideasi believe personally that the responsibilities of the State t~wards post-war deve_ 
lopment and progres8 will increase and not decrease, The .maln fundamental, and 
indeed the really vital, objective of all these schemes ~s to. ralss the standard of living 
of the COmmon man sud to ensure for . !:tIm a hallP16r. hf~ t~~n .at pres~n~ ~ll 
other aims are subsidiary or lather auxlharl: to tlus obJective •. lbe Indu~tn8hsatlon 
of IndiA. ia often put in the forefront of. all alms for reconstruction. 1. beheye mYII~lf 
that a bBlanced economy CRnnot be attalD~d .unless a very subs~Rntlal IDdustnal 
advance is made in the hear future. But It IS not because one deslIes to feel a sense 
of pride that India produces its own ships, aeroplanes, or motor cllrs, but because 

'0 
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IUch ind •• lrial dev.lopme.t "ill mate for a better living to Ibe rural or urban 
worker that ODe ia anxious to promote it. . 

And here let me Bay that we should avoid Bo~e of the evil a that have flow.ed 
from the capitallstio system iu Bome of the countries of the Weat. We talk qUlte 
freely Ind frequently todaY of tbe total national wraith and the average aooual in· 
come of tbe individual. We 'alt of acbieving OUf objective. namely, doubling or 
trebling them Let me II a very lay man claiming no knowledge of economic 
theories. atate'that thia' ia • dangerouBly misleading aim by itself. I feaUae tbe 
value m the economist and the fionocier, to the framer of government budgets, of the 
indicatioDs given by Bocb figures. But if the lay man believes implicitly that ,'atislica 
abowing tbat the average income bas doubled indicateB a corresponding impro.'el';le~t 
in tbe pOlhioD of the ordinary oitizen, he is greatly mistaken. The caplt.hsllo 
.ystem in tbe West hu come lo be Bcorned and ri.diculed ~ust becal1s8 th~re are 
&awering beigbw of pr09perhyon the one band ""b unbelievable depreSSIons of 
poverty on the other. Goldsmhh has aptly stated wbat iB even more true today,-

"Ill fares \he land to hastening ills a prey 
Wbere wealth accumulates and men decay." 

Government. therefore have a more oneroua duty than to merely bring about a 
rllopid industrialisation of the country. In the regional development of industries 80 
at to give citizens in .U areu equal chances of indultrial prosperity, in ensurioi'!: • 
IYltem of fair wagee to induetrial labour, in preventing the i'!:rowlb of monopoliel 
and cartel, and in assuring to the consumer a fair aod reasonable price for the com .. 
modi tiel, liee a task for government at least as important 8S tbat of fostering indualrial 
and agrioultural development.. And am I indulglDg in vain hopeR when 1 think tbat 
in this happy State of Hyderabad, more than elsewhere, these objectives have been 
clearly visualiaeci and will he firmly followed and that thoBe who have been bleBaed 
with the world'. goodB in .. greater meaBure realile t.beir obligationl to their leall 
favoured brethren and Ire ready '" mite Ibe peaka look 1 ... formidable and Ih •• aneYI 
leal depre.ling , ' 

I am afraid, Mr.Ohancellor, that I may be accused of wandering far from the 
main theme of my diloourae. and of indulging in irrelevancies. I truat. however. t.hat 
I eban be able to ahow t.hat what I have stated in regard to poat-war oonstruction, 
national and international. baa a ve~ direct bearing on tbe future activities of tbe 
gradu.tes of your Univeraity with WblCh I w.' concerned. I aaked the queation What 
wal expected of t.heae young men when they croaa the portal a of tbia campus and 
enter tbat unknown bourne called Adult Life wbich is dominated by hopes and 
aapirationa, feara and failures, passions and prejudiceB, alluring prospects and di •• 
heartening acbievemenlB, exalted ideal. and iDcongruouB activities. 

I have placed before them what I conceive to be the broad objectives for which all 
of ua, ,oung and old, Ibonld strive. How can these purposes be achieved, theae endl 
attained t What is the frame of mind l1hich young graduateB fortunately endowed 
with an inlpiring and liberal education. should paaseas to attain their purpoae t 

'l'he ODe great gift tbat thia Univeraity haa given them is the capacity to 
think for them.elves. To diaentangle t.he cODfuaed issuea of the day, to aBBeaa the 
true value of purpose and actioD, to be courageous enough to cling under an oircum.
"'noel to intellectual honeaty. to resiat tbe temptation to command the applause of 
li.teoing crowds by echoing meaningleaB alo~ans and exalting false ahibboletha-are 
not they the qualities expected of thoae who have bad tbe benefits of that. blending 
of cultures, that apiritual and moral education which BiB Exalted Highnall hall 
enUDciated as the true objective of tbeir education f 
. Tbe ,alue of discipline bas been emphaBiaed in all educational inatituUonl and 

rllJhtly 10. I place the bigbeat value on that disoipliue and I trult tbat nowhere 
Will the atudentB abow greater aeDBB of dilcipline than in thia University whioh 
fort.un~tely. i~ lituated in the comparatively placid atmoaphere of • bappy State. 
B.ut. th .• 1 d.i.aclpline which is so highly rated is the diacipline in action and not the 
~Iaclp~lne In ~ought. Indeed all education wbile atressing the need for diacipline 
In action, strivee continuously in 80 far a. it il oonducted. on rigbt lines. to promote 
freedom of thought and independence of intellectual persuasions and convictions. 

Are our educated men in danger of losing t.his most precioul gift, the capacity 
to ~tnk for tbemsalvB8 00 great.; problems that affect the lives of tbemaelvea and 
t.h~lr count~men 'I Is intellectual freedom being gradually lost t Is it being 
crlbbed~ c~bl!lned and ~onfined by wbat apparently ia B great virtue, national or 
part, d.lolphneY It will be an evil bour indeed to our oountry if Buch a calamity 
were to oc:cur. For luch wla 'he proccal by wbich Faacism aud Nazism were born 
Ind luob Indeed .... the Itmolphere in "hiob Ihel grew and Ihrived. We ha .. 
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!lot been and are Dot still free from these I/:Ieat dangers. Too many of our older 
1~te!lectuaI8 have ~uccum~ed to tbe. allu.re":lentB of dictatorship and have become 
vlct~m8 to the reglmentatlo~ of their tbmkmg faculties. And even 8S Fascism and 
NaZI8n;t h~ve demoo.Btrated I~ • decade that the ultimate reault of Buah doctrines is 
the rl1;lDs:'tu;m of t.~el~ countnBs, BO even here is it being proved tbat regimented 
~nd disciplined thlllkl!lP; by thos6 who ought to be leaden of public opinion. reBult8 
10 the postponement, If Dot the abandonment, of our hopes of a great future for Our 
country. 

~et ,me refer to one concrete fact by way of an illustration. When the New 
~onBhtut10d-the 1,935 ACt-~88 passed, ~t Willi the subject of undiluted condemn ... 
tiOD. ~t was described as a disease that wfested the land. We were invited to. 
barmoolde feast, a feast of shadows. it transferred power not to Indian hands but 
to Indian tools,. It was a mirage, and a mockery, a fraud, a delusion, and snare. 
It should be kll1ed. destroyed beyond recognition, erased from the statute book. If 
warda could bave killed it, Hoare·archy, a8 it was described, bad been thrice dead 
aud damned beyond redemption. 

So the three wise men of the east declared while all the world wondered. And 
it wae • mark, III much of patriotism 8S of intellectual virility to follow tbe 
sagacioue lead of the wise men and exercise this evil spirit, tbe New Constitution 
witb bell, book and candle. And then, what then? Where do we stand today? Do 
you hear aome of these wise men lisping newly discovered truths declaring that the 
country may start on the foundations of that constitution and build up a great and 
ultimately a frce country? Is it not a fact that for tbe very few among the old 
wise intellectuals who make Buch open declarations, there are thousands who in 
their heart of hearts realise that they bave been led astray and made to wander 
into blind alleys or sandy wilderness1 It is said tbat the wheel of fortune con .. 
tinuously revolves and those tbat were at the Nadir may find themselves at the 
Zenith. But we are today witnessing the unusual phenomenon of the wheel of 
progress Dot rolling on aud taking us further, but 110 revolving on its axis that 
leaders wbo thouJtht they bad started on a great mission and had advanced far, are 
back .fter a decade at the starting point again. 

I plead therefore, Mr. Ohancellor, and plead strongly for freedom of tbought 
and courageous expression of Buch thought. I plead that we should not become 
alavell to the thinking faculties of any single individual or a small cHque of 
individuals, however ~reat, exalted or revered they may be. Discipline of action
yes-but after a. full and free exchange of independent and virile tbinkinit has 
resulted in devising a common line of action. And is it a vain hope that I am 
indulbing in, when I SlY that I expect the ~raduates of thia University to be the 
pioneers in such olellr Bnd independent thinking1 So doing, they will contribute 
roost to the solution of the Dation's problems and to the resolving 01 that perpetual 
and perplexing anxiety the relations between class and class and community aud 
community. 

Mr. Cbancellor I I was dealing with the problems of post"w"r construction 
and hove stated what I conceive to be the correct frame of mind in wbicb 'Young 
graduRtea entering the threshold of life, sbould att~mpt to deal with such problems, 
Greatly daring and possibly with enexplicable foolishness, may I venture to expres • 
• tbonght of bow I conceive that men like you, ~!r, bo~ding bigh and responsible 
positions may have to deal wlUl such pro~lems. Ihese I.S8UtS are ~rgent. .,.lId have 
to be dealt with now and not in an Utopian future. Time pnd tide walt for no 
man. Neither do the problema of the. t.rensiLion from war ~. peace economy, the 
positive and constructive plans for ral~lDg. the 8hl~dard of hVln~ ~f the com.moD 
man, improving his miserable lot. await leisurely Ideas of constlt.uhonal peFleclions. 
'l'be great thing is to do whatever one can no" lest the opportnmty be missed for 
ever. It may be that a perfect sct-up. composed of saintly individuals, who aro .. Dot 
fashioned so much by that wblch is. ~f tbe earth, may filld. wonderful pohtlcal 
penicillins and cure-all plans Bnd POltcICS. But the best can easdy be the euemy of 

lb. good. "bl " " " " h" h bl d Is it then rigbt for tboso in responsl ~ p081t1ons-posltlons w IC e~D. e an 
entitle tbem to pi aD and work for a b~tter hfe for th~ common mao-to sit Idly by 
just discbar!!:ing inevitabie routine duties and to think ~f .tbemselves merely a. 
caretakers of a golden fUlure1 Shall they go. a~out proclalmlDg that they are but 
political John the Baptista with no better miSSion than to herald the advent .01 
political l'llf'8siahs 1 1'0 do your duly. to plan ~n~ prepare. as best you can wtth 
tbe materials at your disposal, to help reorgllDlslDg the hves o( people wbo are 
today in your cbarge seems to me the only honest cOurse that can be followed by 
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everyone who bolda 8 position of responsibility today_ Any other .. attitude melna 
DOt merely a grave dereHe~ion of duty but inexcusable betrayal of the beat interests 
of &he country and ita people.· . 

I muat nOW conclude, Gradu.tea of the year. I have DOt, believe me, attEnilpted 
to preach or sermonize to JOU, DDr hive I tried to-hold fortb on high phiioBopoical 
or academic problema. I have tried merely to place mYBelf in your- pOlitioo, bave 
tat ... m, .. U back a5 years and atlemptec! 10 collec' wba' my U.ougbts would ba.s, 
been if condition. were what they are today. I have indulged in nothing moro than 
a little loud thinkiog -a daogerouB procesa Ind BOme may aay • foolish proCfn. It 
only remaioB for me to wish you an 'nccess in your future lives-Buccess meRsured 
Dot only by the g1itterin~ prizes of place. power and wealtb wbich may fan to you 
-and none need deprecate them-but measured ena more by the hoppinesB YOll 
bring to t;hOB8 in wbose midat ,our lot is cast and thereby to yourself. Let DB 
remember the thought 10 well uprea8ed by the poet :-

Though U.s mill. 01 God grind .lowly 
yet they grind exceeding aman ; 

Though with patience Be stands waiting. 
With exaotnes8 grinds He all. 


